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Memorial Service

On Suii,i;u nKirniiifi last the students
aiu! fiiciiUy <.[ the University assembled
111 ConvdcittioTi H;ill l.i nhscrxf n sjiecial

memoriitl service in irihute to uur late

Chancellor, Sir Sandford Fleming, to the
to the late Hon. Justice .Maclennan,
many years chairman nf the Board of
T rustees. ami to the suns of Queen's who
have fjilien in defence of the Einiiire,

^
The service was conducted by Principal

Oonii-n. who took the essence of hi-

sage fruni two half-verse- m the Epistle
to the Hebrews: "By faith he being dead
yet speaketh" and "Seeing we are com-
passed about^by so great a cloud of wit-
nesses."

"There is a constant appeal." began
Principal Gordon." from the past to the
present, a constant realization of 'the

touch of a vanished hand and the sound
of a voice that is stilt. It is a testimony
declared by the dead to the living, tell:

" them that tliere is nothing in our life that
wins such victories as faith in God.

"In this chapter Paul is telling what
he means by faith and finds this possible
Only through pointing to living illustra-

tions of how it works and what it docs.
It is the same with all great powers in the
universe. The mysterious force which we
call electricity is best known bv its re*

suits. Love, the greatest, sweetest, and
most familiar of all forces shows best

what it is by what it does and endures.

Even life itself which decks the trees

with leaves, the gardens with fragrant

bioom. and the fields with their golden
harvests is most clearly known t(

through these manifestations of its vital

power, .'^o it is with the mighty force,

faith, that power of trust in the living

God.

"Scanning the roll-call of the heroes of
his race, the apostle summons them as

witnesses of the power of God in a life.

No lapse of time has silenced their voice

or weakened their testimony. Across the

centuries, victorious faith still tells its

message. The patriarch Abraham leaves

his home and kindred and journeys to tlie

West in obedience to an inner light and
an inner voice; and while it seemed that

hi^ -nnl wa- to have no abiding-place, lie

rc.illy nim ing on and further on into

hi- -iiiMln:il inheritance until he reaches

till' -uiircniu conviction <>{ his life:—

-

•'^hall UMt the judge of all the i^arth do
right-'* Jac.l,. as he eives his dying
blessini^ l..,>kv back over li

in tlie litilu •>( llu- Eternal

hand and cliasU-nim^- lUi.'

him from tlie faults i>f In-

bringing him "ut .it la-i.

The Athletic Situation

The Athl.ii,

Univer-ity luld

ber U' decide what p.^licy -I

sued with rcLjard ti. athletic

the exceptional circnni-tanc

ist this year. .\t ihc hr-t ni

the unaniniMLLs npininn that

legiate contest

senior rugby sei

for the fall' ten

Queen's wa- c >

cally no advan

(he senior rugb

that time, that T

'i Queen's

in Septc n-

idil be pur-

in view oi

which e.K-

tiug it wa3
ill intercol-

excopt possibly the

es. -h'luld be ai)andoned

at lea>,l. Si. far as

ccnieil there was practi-

i;,'e m ii.intinuing even

. hut it was thouglit at

nto and McGill. re-

i [

The war cloud that hung over us las- ssion is still heavy. A large

number of students and graduates from Qu' n's have gone, or are preparing

to go. to the front. Many of us are prevcm :d by various causes from active

army service
: but none the less we shan- ihe responsibility with those who

represent us on (he SeTd. for the tatlfle which they are fighting is ours as weJl

as theirs. We continue undisturbed in the juiet privileges of our University

life, privileges at present denied to them because they are taking our place as

well as their own in this conflict.

Are we worthy of their heroic sacrifice, worthy of the outlay of noble

life that will cause the names of St. Jull.n and Festubert to stand among the

most memorable in the battles waged ior liberty and righteousness? Only

by sharing the same spirit of service and self-sacrifice can we be fit to take

rank with those who are fighting for us.

That spirit should find expression iomehow by those who are daily in

the class room as well as by those who are in the trenches. Can we not by

that spirit make our session's work tell for the honour and progress of the

University, so that alike by the conduct of her sons abroad and by the equal

devotion to duty of those at home this ^liall be a notable year for Queen's.

—

D. M. G.

ceiving a larger revenue from that source

might wish to continue. Lie fore the*'

second meeting of the Athletic Commit-
tee was held Toronto had sunt a com-
munication to Queen's and McGill stating

that she would not participate in anv in-

tercollegiate athletic events during the

present college year. The Athletic Com-
mittee then formally decideti not to par-

ticipate in any intercollegiate contests

outside of Kingston, for the fall term, but

leaving the question of participation in

such a scries as intercollegiate hockey, to

be settled at a later date.

.V meeting of the executive of the C. f.

R. F. U. was held in the r-n.nten:tc Hotel.

Kingston, ...i ^aturdax-. ^cpl. 2.= tli. at

which reiir^ -L-ntativc- Ir.-tn I'l .r. inti i. Mc-
Gill. Queen'- .,iul KMC were vre-eiU.

Toronto's wilh.lrawal fr.ini the UniMn
was placed Liclure the mcctni.^;, and it was
agreed that there should be no official

contests under the auspices of the Union
I
this year. A proposal to play a series of

'exhibitioii games, the surphtS proceeds to

be given to the Red Cross, was left to the

consideration of the Atlilctic directorates

of the universities concerned. The pro-

posal has been rejected.

The Athletic Conmiittee, while not in

favor of playing an intercollegiate rugby
schedule as in former years, involving, as

it would, expensive trips and heavier

training expenses, was unanimously in

favor of forming a league which would
include R.M.C., the militia al Harriefield.

tlie Canadian Locomm
Queen'^. with pits-ildv

chnliiii: R.M C , K C 1.

rW- scni.ir -rnc-., n

.Military and (Jiinn'-

arr.iii-ed for an.i tli,-

llK-rr will 1,.: -IX -,nti

e W .irk-^ and
jLiniMr -cries in-

id Queen's,

luding R.-M.C.

already been

[pilv |.i(Mi-[M,M

(Jllci At hi

i<i

Mu-c-,

iiprcnic I

]inncc

the

ikci-iMH tn live a- lead^r of

Gods chosen people; then a horde of

slaves, desjiised and rejected of men but

destined to be the means of blessing all

mankind.

"These are illustrations of the faith that

can. in the darkness, feel God's hand, and

hear God's voice in the silence, and trust

unfaltering in his guidance. And they all

tell us that we live in a spiritual world

and that behind all its ha])penings is the

hand of God. The early Christian mar-

tyrs speak with the same voice, and the

martyrs of the Reformation and the Scot-

tish Covenant. They themselves seem

to come near us, to entreat us, and to

strengthen us to faithful service aud sacri-

fice. They are those whose lives were

hid in Christ and they speak to us of the

love of God which poured out grace and

consolation for them. We are compassed

about with these witnesses as a traveller

on a hill-top is with a low-brooding cloud.

Tlieir helpfulness seems to bring them

near us. They seem to speak comfort

•iiid iiold out their hands even across tiie

.ulf of space and time. Even Christ him-

( Continued on page 6). '

!
]>et"leil that 'J'" '

I
financially, a- ..i

'li..pc- to hand

IliiiL; ilic

r dM II,

I "III Ncnelit

iili- :a least

I'ln- tM that

rttiii.itelv, so

crncd. iiow-

pirit nia\' In-, the purse

think any.iMc will qucs-
'tion tlic wisdnrn nl the Aliilctic Cnnimit-

tee in arranging fur these gainer. It will

keep up the interest iti rugby, develop

new material, provide e.xercisc for a great

many students, lay a foundatitm for an-

other year, and it must not lie forgotten

that with such men in the Militia as

Gamey Stratton, Toronto's last year's

quarterback. Jack \Villiams, the great
football general and many others from
the Argos and other teams, as well as

exceptiunally good material in the R, M.
C. the tjuality of football offered will be
of the best. A closing exhortation to at-

tend these games and yell for Queen's
ill suliicc for rugby for the present.

There are many Association football

I>liiyer> in the Locomotive Works and at

Barrielield and if sutHcient "soccer" en-

thusi.-tsis return to Queen's this year there

will be no difficulty arranging for a local

league.

ft I'li'ks as if track work would be left

to the individual student, so few who are

interested in that line of sport having re-

turned this fall. The Athletic Commit-
tee at its next meeting will have to de-

(Continued on page S)
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liCEPTION FOR MEN.

STUDENTS
Arc invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits ol Si.00 and upwards

ccived if

CM I .
i,yiti),000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

jEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES liii^ rtinnved lo

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious R. I' ."1 - i ! iirdwood Floors.

Moilcni Society Dances.

Phone 1627.

cf to .SL'c ircrlain

I ni.ikiii^ tlie ntw

:ii wliiih

niru.liu-c.i

II, ill ..II iIk

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

,,,t
,

\',iH.> \"i..l>t- .111.1 .illRo-

A I'l.ACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE

WORKS Ui' .\U I ru n'Kli rRAMlNO
I-'inc i;..l.l \V.>rk l(Lt,-il.li.iji ci Specially.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a piickagi! I'l Pauls Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very inilil ke "-liilc -lu'lyinp.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St, - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

l iO Ti )

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St, 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
PatroniiTt R, H. ELMER,

ilnir I iniiiii' I ..r!..i i: , I. rMliiiiy Up-tO-datC,

l,l,,.(r„ .,imI n.iml M:l^^.^g^,

R. H. ELMER, "^imili^!'^^-

THE MARRISON STUDIO
I .\l7- M. Itcticicrson)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
llourf—8 a.ni, lo I. l..m,, ami : I- r ni , W . -.1

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street,

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

"ri'slniun I

fll

hunii- tiK K,.u;il,

refi-c^linn;in. will ^crv.ij. miiMc;il am
ntlirr iuiml>..r- uill -iven whiOi wil

he wul! WMrili honnn- In ,-i.MitiMi, |,

tlii>. Ihc -.Mi iri v m 0,1, Ii .if til.' faciiltiu

will h\y iiiMtr.l 1.. 111. ( ,1 rL|'ri.-^eiit:ilii,

ITcstiil wh., vmII ..iiiliii.- i1k- u-..ik .ill.

I

let i.nr iii.'\v lv-;ii-i-ni..| mcinluT-. -.'i' e.\:iii

ly lii.w tliin-. ,11-,; ,|

Thi-. \vli..|,- Miirfi,MiiiN..iil I- l.iin- [.p.

vi.k-il l.y ilu' ^",,\),^. \ ,,l,~.,liiul_\ fri:e

cliari,'c I.. L'v^fMiuL, ,111.1 it I- fill lh;it il i

a iiiiich-nuok'ii inn. \ at i. .ii in tlic earh

l)rog:raTnnic of Ihi- Uni\Lr-ity.

RONEY'S
High Class Men's Wear- -Popular Priced.

w r- p? SHIRTS, $1.00 to $2.00w. «jr. oc K. COLLARS, 15c.-2 for 25c.

UNDERWEAR
Penman's-Stanfeilds—Wolsey-True Knit—50c. to $5.00

$2.00 HATS—CAPS .=iOc. to $1-00.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing;
Art Tailoiing-Randall & Johnston $12. $15. $18.

127 Princess St. :-: KINGSTON, ONX.

TENNIS NOTES,
For many ri..iv..ii. ...llcir.ai,-

tennis liiiirn,.iiii m 1- .,,1 ..I tllL ,|i,^.^li .11

liiit il i> hiii-ii.k-.l II :,l III,. \

ni..iu I.L fi. .|-,| 111',.

-lii.k'i .111,1 ever, i^f. It i~

f.ir III . iKIIIIj tlic 1 'tiii-ersiiy

KlU > iMlay IR \l. yield.

liur 1_ III. -Ml wMiiii 1 ^h.jiil.l

sen. I i 1 llK-ir iiaiiK.-, ilin.UBli

iIr- . . II.-.,',.. ['...I 1 III,. L. 1.. W Kirkt..ii.

<\r.l':

•r,,i,lt„i ,.| ,1,.

.,11 1... ,,...,,.1 ,.|

I iiib.

i.,..ui,,..

..II M.

I.I hniij

"1"

wtll ,1- Minkiil-. iMinliLT ik-Liil- will 1,1-

issued lalc-r.

In ;Kcordaiici; with a ^e^^.hlti<)^ i)a*^:il

hy (Ik- IVniiK I i.niniiittT in ()cli.]>T.

I'^l-f. 1 T. l.ni.. |....,.d. .,ne in the
Ohl i;„il,hi|.^ ,,,,.1

, Hk- Levfliia

JJrnfrfiBuuinl CCariia.

O. W. D ALY. L.D.S.. D.D.S.

. Dentist

129 PRINCESS STREET.

(Oppc.jiu litsts rJriig Su.r.M

SPARKS & SPARKS-
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M,D.

J, LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S,, L.D.S.. Aiiidaot.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
"Phone 316.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER I'HINCESS AND HAGOT STREETS.
Entrance on Bagisl Sireel.

Tcleplionc (>26.

A. W. WINNETT. L.D.S., D.D.S.

Demist.

Post Grailtiatc in Crown and BriiiKe Work.
Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

rcservatii-jn.

15.) Ifihi

are not pre-, m
the hniir tlu- . . n

iIk- hrst ,-.-111. r

IllR .lll..Wl'il In Ki
mistake a- tlic oiun? a

who devirc lo ii^e iheni

II 1 ,,n[|.> ii. il with this the

1. irnmlaleil :

—

,ir.' ini.nli, V.I fr.iii w.'.r

nris. \i,.. 1.2.

vrv iiu.i.han ...iin.. N.K.

ihi.-n .1 ^ ihd '1 nny ouW
d iiy ihc lady

li.ni 1- ..^l^ iK-cled f.ir ihc

nc iianit rc(jiiircd f.^r

llnnk- Il

> lull II.

nr. lam,. Dnnu'la.

rha.i. , ni.r-lu|i 1. 1 '
I

.Service will |jc held ..n Sniiday. (i,

lOlh, at 11 a.m., in r i,nM„ iii,,,," 1| ,

'VUii Rev, Canon (,-inl,|, D I
i

, m |
n,,,,,',

will i-,,ni|ll. t the ->n I, t I 1,1

in charge have .,'..iie << ^r-.-.ii |,,ini-

make tliesc services a.^ v.ihi.ihic ,,, t|

studciit.s as possihlc. Yuu will sIl.w v..
appreciation of their ciideavors bv a
tending the Sunday morning services.

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St.. 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK. 170 Allred St.. 'Plione 303

Subscribe for the Journal

j.wiKS Dor(;i,.\s. i,i,.D.

The Emloent Onnndinn Miii[n« Mnslnccr <>r Xpw V.nk, who hns nc
ccDtwl the piiMiUiin nf Cliunn lliir ,if <Jne.'irs l^nivi-r.-^ily, Klngsl<)ii.

1 1
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Queen's Students
WILL FIND THEIR SHOE

WANTS IN THE

I N V I CT U S
LINE OF QUALITY.

$5.50 and $6.00.

PUMPS lor EVENING WEAR
$3.00 and $4.00.

GYMNASIUM SHOES

WE DO REPAIRING.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
BON SONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

Al. I'. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING. PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

GripRn's. Phone 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your disposal to

finish your College course? If not,

put on a policy of Life Insurance
and in this way you will be able to
offer security for any financial

assistance that you may need.
You can secure this at once by
applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent. The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST,. KINGSTON.
Phonesr—Office, 510; House. 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
licl\\cun .1 sh/ii.l y s.il.licr and a

,lialil,y .i^iliaii - h.iili arc uii

[iara<lc.

Wc arc Tailors tn llic civilian

c.-.clnsivcly.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

1915
Ch.Si: llic Ullh,l|.py \nn.k[

\

The wmH.I i> \vcary <,f t:ich N.K.Ukn sheet.

Millnni-! li.ui.- ilieil, imr iktniM n inurinnr

Ti, SVC ihcir l.ln<,,i u|>Mii thu ;lU^lr-^tcp,

Ay, hut a cry goes uji tu Heaven. Lnok

!

The pointing lingers in the red-ribhVl

clouds

;

Tt'rrible fingers of the outraged dead,

Pointing to where, seated on scarlet

shrouds,

Toad Moloch and the grinning Raal are

fed.

Close it before it reek.

Myriads mourd the loved they sec no

more.

What! Shall aiiotlier pass the flaming

(iour

With hands ilark-dabbled in the stream of

life?

Beyond the portals uf such seinilclirc?

Lo the unborn sliall feel within their veins

The unholy lire of the dread Arniiger;

Shall drink his poison, feel his fullest

pains.

Wee]) fur the children, weep!

T!k- little chihlren with t!ie fairy face;

What will tlie starving suul and lii>rly

trace

Upi-n the clear glas- ni the iiiiivcrse?

llest were it lhat the children still should

.lecp,

Punr little cliiUlren with the starry eyes;

Those eyes shall see Hell ere they open

wide

:

Those feet shall bleed beneath the blazing

skies.

Those liands shall writhe in thongs that

dead nteii tied.

Wail with the w
DauHiters n[ iki

vail!

u-hnm liie wnnil

Will thc\ not feel the life vvilhin llicm

'in -cc their blond ill de.ircr veins nn

scal'd"

Slill ui llie pniple years sliall yA\ llie talc

( )(" tr.ivail twice en. hirer! and ^ated Dcith

Still shall tlic geiier:aicoi> si^rve and di.

Tn j>ay tile debt nf llicni that jmL-i.nM

breLtth.

Wail with the women: theirs was not the

Lie,

Hear but the inuUituilc !

Hear ye the sullen r..,n-. Uut .ii-laiU tii

Liealing forever where (he shailnws hidi

The bleak black inargeiit of Inhnitude?

Knnw ye the snrgniii inindjers in whose

eyes

Nnuglit but the Abyss remains? There

was a star

That shone above the gulf, serene and

kind

Willi promise that all niadness shnuld iml

mar
The Truth tn Wlmni man's monsters bow

the knee.

,bc- inmiein..rial iiin;ni

:

l-.-il.se Hope, thnu lie.t. M.iu was never

free

:

Creal inn's biriii was but lo live and

Lo where aimthcr Veil

Falls dark before the Face that warms
the world.

Hardly the baffled eye-beam, backward
hurPd:

Call qlean an unreal radiance in the void.

Sink )mt the pilgrim ere he gain the pale,

ilis bimes slialf ble.-tch liefnre the open

dncr-

See how wan hs^nres whiten in the gloom,

Wliile frozen statues that ^liall move nn

more.

Such are the tr.u'clleis i!»at need no tutnh.

Wihldie.-irted wanderer.

Where are the s,-iiir, that channM thee in

lliv yi>mli

And tnhl Il.cc that Ihv p.issimis |ded f,.V

Truth?

M.in! (.an ye meet the maid in summers
1ie\v

.'\nd hear the radeiues ihaf cnmfort her"-

The lives that lay bevnnd thee In-t their

light

When the heart trendded in the teeth i>f

Sin:

Forgntteii wliile iiot Mammon hid the

light

111 chist, yet in forgelfulness to win.

DOWN IN TENNESEE."

'WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."

Tennis Racquets, Balls. Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys,

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treatlgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

Nobby Footwear
FOR FALL.

We invite the Students -of

Quecn'9 to see our New FALL

FOOTWEAR.

NEW STYLES

ALL LEATHERS

No matter what you need in

FOOTWEAR wc can supply you

at reasonable prices.

I. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

! IN K CD \IKS. Ni.i W .M l iXC,

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

KINGSTON'S ELECTRIC STORE,

w.Tj-tliiu;: Elfflricnl

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 44L 79 Princess Street.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

E. r. Uilicn - Gcnml Miina,;{c

Total Assets over fSO.OOO.GOO

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner Brock anJ Wca.n.-mn Strttis

Hatred tn e.irrli- ya r.,|.iii- I'nuer I

W ithin the -li.Ld..u ..I th, I rn-- n| |,

Ve briiii,' Inrlh Haire.l All lii.d in

have been

Lies in the mighty Heart tli.il l.

above,

And knows alone what this wild b

may mean.

\\'a5 it two thnusam! vcai^s?

l-lijjh Love h.,u-- pim'..n'd tn the Tiv

Hate.

Two thnusanil \e;irs! I lu' Imnr is s,i

what Kite

In rai-e llu' tired head and draw the

nails,

Lo the gre.it ^Inrioua cycs-arc wet with

tears.

And lender yel for human agnny.

is it in vain? Must llmse sweet sufferintJ

eye^

Still with the itirmile patience r-ive tlie

(If human grief?— lilnnd on the [dctiire

lies.

Close then the heavy book:

And ring once nmre the Christmas hells

lhat tel!

I H- niic white ivnrld wliei-e all -hnll >et he

well.

The mniinlaiii -iin,^ -, ,,i, llrj,-

Cr Innk I

I III. hen en- "pen m tliL eye nf faith.

Xni nue Iniie -.mi lii.ii wearied on its \\:\\

lUil lays in that bright company his

wraith

.\side, and walks in liglit of fullest day.

—Sapper C. A. (iirlller, Au,g.. 1915.

(.)llerpool Camp. Kent, Hiig^.

OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS.

riie (h"h.u->' rn.iiiing Corps has not

el Keen r.:.,.-iiu\ mr r|„.. f,,]! i.thi.

Tliat I'atteii'd on th e blond their id..ls iK..|,il pi-CMiii 1- --ni.i.ly nf

shed.

I-l irk how (he wry-Ill mth'd mnikers si off year ay... the kliaki ..uilils seem tei be as

and rat^e e\er and the prospect of drill-

.\l ihe sinw Wisdn, 1 nf the men who ii'ii i!ir..ugb aiii-ither Canadian

knew. .en ,i|i^ n. • .'1„imi.:. n.e

The mild-eye.l (. hri- • -l Ct in.i M.f.ili h.ivq

again

:

been e,,,, I'l'dl n,r -i.iiiu lime now and

Oil glowing gardens where her pilgrims Inn.- thus been able carry out a niOfe

grew seni>n- ]> n-ramiue . n' iT-ainmg. Tlie O.

llright lilies, halteii t >vv the go<ls of gain. T, (. .Kil <Hieen-- i- making vigorous

Wa-; (hi- .air De-tin atteiii|.t- 1.. .....|... ,1, tlK .i.tL.n ..1 the

Man! WrLlJu-d mki ' vain, pre- Miliu., I ep.olnu iii .in.i en-ure |>r. iper

e.piipnien tnr ..>ur li iy.s inr [!ie enniing

Self-ridden \} r.nit nl 1 ,.ett> pl.OI.

t. ri|iiaiii Campbell, ihe Adjutant of i.mr

|;.iM, 11, is pln.nnii^. f. make llie see. .tid

v .n-k.l .111.! Il,..r..n,l, I r. n, li -dv^^mg.

b is..n.,i drill, .d]-.| ,^ n .n 11 -m.ir. Ii.'s ,,„d

.n'li n the e..iimi-\ . —e-ver\ e-seiilial

Ivi.ul in -li.ni, iIk .....rl,- .i - .Miers

I
In niiii.l.ri' t il.m- ihe " iV cerlllie.'lte

lln-ir > .ipl.iiii.
_\

lerlilii l.cl -|n-iiig

were pn isi. -ii.il I. ,u.l .
n \li'. In 11 an.

I

Mnn....i(. and l.ieuten. Kmii, Wil-

by, Di.kson, ,[n<l Ktrl n..ll i .ni-ider-

iiig the nnnirv .vi- " \" m m. .n - i->iicd

In.st spring, th,. . .i|.T,,ni. - - .h..nl<l he

consi,lcraidv kivju" i.dl.

'i:iie -treii-ih ..| >] - l.,,n ,li..ii h.is

been l-elb - i .j.,.! ^^ (lie r iiniicr

who len l-i-l -ining Ii^lil i,,r the ! in-

pire. it is estimated liial Imni otie-lliird

in oiK-.lia!f of .lur eorps have been ae-

ser\ ii e. ( )f kisi \ i .ir'- ..lln ers {.-.lyi,

(irani, ( apt. .\b -
i .i|.i I 'i mee. I .ipt.

WillM. r.iellt, .MLl^nknie, l.iuit. I hr...>|.,

and Lictll, Ivmery have joined .iverseas

units.

ll i- In.peil ll,,,( a I.ir..;e niimher .i the

,i]| I

llieic i-'iiiitry wjlij the efle.

well-trainei! soldiers.

The reason wliv s,, hmhv I"ii.J1-1,

ents send (heir r..e,,l |., t m hI.i I-

bceaiisc they 'ni.ir.e u: i' iln i..

Canadians alsL> 'm[ike good" at other

places—at 'Wipers' for iiistniice.
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"The College Hat Store."

STUDENTS' HATS
Come lo "Tlic

^^^^ il.n Siort" for

l# yniir iiL-w I-all list.

X iiiK in [iricc.

\ a^Bk K \Vc arc .lirtct

B' im[>orH-TS. selling

^ wholesale as well

as retail.

Sole aguM^ for

all the best mak-
ers' hats.

Special Value in Soft and Stiff

Hats at $2.00.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
126 & 128 PRINCESS ST.

EDITORIAL.
This year, an unusual one in the history

of the University, presents new problems

—problems which arc made more diffi-

cult because the experience of our pre-

decessors is of no assistance to us, The

registration is much smaller than that of

other years, due to the very large per-

centage of Queen's men who have en-

listed for overseas service. Because of

the smaller numbers, it will be harder for

those who remain to carry on the work

of the various organizations connected

with University life and in which all stu-

dents are or should be interested. This

work can only be done successfully if

all of those who are able to attend this

year will do their part.

There are, however, certain advantages

whicli we may derive from such a condi-

li<in III affairs. The various classes wilt

be much sm.iller and as a result, the stu-

dciU will he in closer touch with the

priifessuri; the lectures will have a more

persimal character than was possible be-

fore. This will undoubtedly prove to be

of value to us all.

Moreover, it is to be hoped we shall

benefit in another way. In other years

tlie large number of students made it diffi-

cult for all students of a single faculty

to know one another well, while to have

more than a few acquaintances in other

faculties was impossible. This year, it is.

hoped that the members of all faculties

may know each other better, and that

each student will consider himself not a

member of a single faculty only, but a

member of a great University in the af-

fairs of wliich every nnc should have a

vital interest.

The J.mrnal wi^lu-s to take thi^. oppor-

tunity nf wclciimiiig all first year students

to Queen's, and to express the hope that

their university experience may be both

pleasant and profitable.

(ipum'B 3lnumal
J Twict W«li by the Alma Mnter Soelety t

ilniiuL-ii.K 1: .III".— I y AUTHUR,
.\)li!1anl ,Ma.iai!."ii IMuor-J. H. ERWIN,
Xewi Edrt'oc— E. C. .\. Cli,\WFORD,

Sporlmg Edilor-.\. A. I'.VDl.I.

A..i!lan. Si.0T.u,g EJitctR-W, -\, MACKI.N

n. lA-DOATE, G. I.. WARNEB.
\liiinni Elinor— H. M, I'AKKER.

Ei,^l.:ir,KC—J. S. CDJINETT,
M<i.it ami l>r..rT!,.-i; I' S.ViDEB.

L-ir.ul .1. 1. M ; ^ I-. Al..I,ISON.

SCIENCE NOTES.
Thinfr?i are slowly beginning to "look

up" in Science, as the days go by. Each
train sees more of the men arriving in the

city to contiinie their college work, and
classes are now well under way. The
number attending will be small as

so many of the men have gone over-

seas with the contingent "of Engineers
that have already left. Besides these

some are at present training in Ottawa.
Lance Corporal E. H. Coon, of Science

'17, who has been with the Depot Com-
pany of Engineers here, transferred to

Ottawa a short time ago and has been
going ahead steadily in military work at

the Capital, The Lance Corporal was
visiting i.ld friends an.mid ibe Univer-
sity nn Mumlay prcparalury to an early

departure for linglaiul ami later for the

front.

S. P. Eagleson, of Science "17, has
qualified for a commissitm in ibe Can-
adian Engineers and is al present on duty

in Ottawa.

S. E, Prouse ami J. IJ. Wilkinson, of

Science '13, were in the city during the

early part of the week, to see how things

are going.

D. E, Charters, of Science '15. has ;

cured a position with the Canadian Wi
tinghouse Company at Hamilton, Out,

OPENING MEETING OF THE
Y. M. C. A.

On Wednesday evening, at 5 o'clock.

Principal Gordon gave an instructive and

inspiring address on "National Ideals,"

Britain, he said, stands for three ideals,

freedom, righteousness and peace. We
regard freedom as the very breath of life

for the individual. For a Britisher, any-

thing less than freedom in state affairs, is

slavery. W'itb the German, it is not so.

In science, and art he has intellectual

freedom, but in politics and government

he is more than two centuries behind. He
blindly follows his rulers—a cog in the

wheel of state, for which he exists. The
only exceptions are found among the

German Socialists, but even these have no

passion for liberty: tliey ttn. t.,.l!i.w the

Kaiser. The Kaiser a.sstrts the Divine

Right of Kings, a duitriiic which de-

parted from England with Lliarks 1, Tn
the Kaiser, the Higlur lUiiit; is nnly a

partner. He rules by a sword which may
be turned against an enemy withir "v

without the state. Bismark himself ,va>

the foe of democracy. His aim wa,- to

weld together the German Empire l y

"blood and iron"—supremacy of Prus-ia

by suppressing democracy with a stroi -

military party. This policy seemed foi ,.

time to succeed both at home and abroa !

After 1871, people looked at the victor

getting machine until they loved it; thi.\

developed it until they worshipped it

Which ideal of liberty is to prevail, tin

British or the German, reason or lie

sword, democracy or autocracy.'

The great problem of democracy is tn

imbinc liberty with discipline. Ger-

many has secured the latter at the c\-

])ense of Ihc former. We need more di -

cipline if we are to retain our liberty.

Ideals of Righteousness differ grcntlv

in the two nations. The Gennan i>

taught that the welfare of the state i> a

higher law than the moral law: Cn,,-

scieiitious scruples are merely the re-

straints uf weakness. Bernhardi savs,

"War and courage have done greater

things than love of your neighbors." On
the whole, Britain has always stood (or

righteousness among nations. She has

never torn up treaties as though they

were scraps of paper.

The Germans by submitting so com-
pletely to militarism, testify that they be-

lieve war to be better than ))eace. Per-

haps they needed to lie on guard against

Russia. But whatever tlie c.uises

have been results are not to he ihs|nitcil,

as is shown in Niet-ische's versintL nf il,,,.

Beatitiiilc:—Ye have licar<l men say bles-

sed are the iieacc-makers hut 1 ,s;iy hlesst d

are the war-makers," The Cnnvn I'rin.c

il.iry )iarty may have fori'cil

Your Overcoat
GET IT NOW.

If it turns cool to-night you'll need it. If it doesn't

you'll need it in a day or two at best.

Moderately cool days and cooler evenings are now

in order. If you want comfort an Overcoat is a neces-

sity. Come in for a look and try on. We'll be pleased

to show you. No obligation whatever to buy.

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 for an OVERCOAT

that's better and different, and an Overcoat you'll be

proud to wear. COME HERE.

LIVINGSTONES Brock St.

A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

i' CIGARS. CIGARETTES. TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES.
SUNDRIES.

I

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 tor 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

(he >

u'K 1

ha alw
- Mde .d the

i be

'111

d i,u

n the

ish I'.ngland"

rible -hvi of

hate." Who o. 1,1,1 in,;,j;i,K. Britishers do-
ing either?

"Let us cherish our ideals of freedom
of righteousness and of iieace. It is f„r

these we are working and fighting, spcnd-
(Continiied on page 5)

"EVER-LOCT" EVE GLASSES

With "Ever-Loct" Mountings
you will never be troubled with

loose, wabbly glasses. No holes

or screws. Lenses always tight,

R. J. RODGER,
Optician.

347 KING STREET.

"Whcte the Clock is on the Walk,"

Paynter's Shoe Works
RRl'.MRING FROMTTLV IMiN'E, CALL-

ED FOR .'XND UELIVir.KEl>,

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE %

We invite the ladies o£ Quten'i

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET-

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

1. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET,

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAITINB,

185 Welliiigton near Princess

•PHONE 967.

COLLIER'S MIERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA

HOUSE.

For the convenience of the men of
Queen's, Messrs. Warwick Bros. (My
Valet), advertised elsewhere in this is-

sue, have established an agency in our
midst. E. R. Robb will be pleased to
serve you with contracts with the above
firm for the present session. You will
find him in Carruthers Hall, or at 65 Low-
er Alfred St.—Advt.

Owing to the fact that Thanksgiving
r>ay is on Monday—the regular day for
pubhcatinii of this paper, the next num-
ber will not appear until ne.vt Friday
allcrnoon.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD^OFPICE^ TORONTO.

Sir Edmund Walker. C.V.O., LL.D.. D.C.L.,

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capita! - - - 15,000.000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH
I !iu()i.-K srs.

BARBER^ SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST.. CORNER

BROCK.

FRESHMAN'S RECEPTION.
'I'lie extcutiv^ of the V.M.C.A. met on

Miiiiday evening aiir! final arranpcments

were made for C!ie Freshmen's Reception

wiiicli will take place on Friday evening,

October 22nd. in Grant Hall.

The new student* in all f.-ictilties, will

lie invited and provided with es\:orts in

order that they may have a cliance tn

meet ail tlie otiier students in the Univer-

sity, bnt whether escorted or not every

new student in the University is e.\pected

to attcnil and take the opjinrtimity of

liecnmiii^' ac(|naintcd with those wliom

he will he meeting daily in the University

!ifc.

At the meeting of the executive, the

various conveners of committees were a|)-

(ininted as follows:

—

Reception Committee, .|. A. Bcnnic.

B..-\.: Prog-ramnic. |. \\". Sutherland: In-

vitation. W. Hnc;h;-..n: Relre-hmeiU, F
R. R..l,h: Finance, W m. Mclimc.: Gen-

eral Convener. I ienrge Ander-"n.

As is the general custom at the Fresh

men's Receptiim, all new students are in-

vited and so arc free from all expenses

while the escorts and other students at-

tending will be sold tickets at tlie usual

price of 50 cents each.

Great Fountain Pen Value

The New "RELIANCE"

FOUNTAIN PEN
Special $1.50 Value.

OUR PRICE - - - 75 Cents

The "Reliance" is made by one of the largest fountain
pen manufacturers in the world, and is the Best Value in
a medium priced pen. ONLY 75c. while they last.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Oflfice

KINGSTON. ONT.

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AXD

PURE ICE CREAM

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

JOIN THE "WEAR-EVER" FRATERNITY
BE A -'KNIGHT OF THE GRIP."

^'^^ui IiVl' iln- I',
rii.il ili,-y -olii S16,8SS,3'1 wnrlli

lilt \nn\,\ '|^i"s^,835.H, "I

average net profit i^ r U-<\

THE ATHLETIC SITUATION.
(Continued from page 1)

eide thc question bnt it appears now that

it wfinld be folly to try to have our annua!

lield day, and to siiend the nioney required

for medals.

Mr. Bews i> again in charge of the

gymnasinm wurk, including the com-

pnlsnry hrst year cla^^ses, and every fresh-

man will find it to his advantage to make

the ;u (jnaintancc of the pliysical instruc-

ti)r.

Tlic .Vthletic Committee lias always

found it necc.-^.iry tn carry on its work

economically am! with the attendance,

and consequently tlie .\thletic fees, great-

ly reduced this year, there is greater need

i"..r economy than ever. The Toronto

University auth-'ritici have offered t-i

ei.mc to the hei]i of the .\thletic Dire.-

tiirale with a larger grant if it is fonnd

nicev-:ir\-, but wc at Qneen'- must stand

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serf^es, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

sc nuch in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS. PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—ail the best makes,

it. igding the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

air i? prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

iiate

irly a

rcvc

possible we must e-ii

; and cnt our c-\pendi-

tnre to meet it. E\'ery eccmomy that can

he effected will be effected, and ever}'

I lipurtunity tu increase mr revenue mn>t

be taken. (Jnr hope i.s that by carefnllv

handling tlie various clubs, the e.siien-e

m;iy lie light ciiongli to be met by the

]>rr,fit made un the rink. The athletic

fee-, while much less tiian usual would

]>robabl} cuvcr uur indebtedness to tlie

Uni\'ersit\' fur gymnasinm mortgage, etc.

In any c;ise it is truer than ever that

"niiw is the tinu- to ^end in your Gym-
Sub>criptinn."

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
I KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE t.. [In ^t^. ! v 'H'l .M .\
.
H.S..

,
.i

THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, .umI, r ,...r..-,,. i .Mih i In.- 'i.- ir

THE MEDICAL COURSE k:i'l- i

THE SCIENCE COURSE U-:-<\' >

THE ARTS COURSE .ii;iy l.c ink.

altenilaiu-L- i'i rcriiiiri-'d

Calendars may be had from the Registr: , GEORGE V, CHOWN, B.A.. Kingston. Ont.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

Ask the Queen's "Wijar-Ever" men what they

think of out proiiortition.

.\U urnlnry i- sii^iieil ;n ilif hcBinniiig of

e:icli y^-.ir. Send in your choice on January
first and have some good territory reserved for

the summer of 1916.

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited.

Sterling Road, Toronto, Ont.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

i-rcnan ~h

the batlleir.iiii .ir< ^ t r

niiil. except to tlic fiii.lli.ird'

niUTii splendid iin'tum

faraway from the cnc

SL-iii line of trenches, thnii^

witliin speaking distance .

"""""^
.''m,"; coUM.ry b„t „C 1

of Q..co„'s man a„<l dro„ them a li„e.

iiinncrous friends in t

will take advantage of tlic

V (if the whereabouts of this sec-
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

S2.00. $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guar;inteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00. $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

\Vc repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

McKELVEY & BIRCH

J pretty chLly outside. I think
I win get up my nerve, go down town
and buy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
pair of GLOVES, and a auit ol UN-
DERWEAR.
Let me see, the best place I kn.

-

and where my friends all go i

~'--e of

E.

5 to the

P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street.

MEMORIAL SERVICE. '

(Continued from page 1)

self convinces us tlint ho is always near

by his constant intluence and help. If we
know tliat He is reilecniing us and .sav-

ing US day by day fruni evil it brings

strength and peace into our hearts ami

his ]iower becomes the very life-l)lnud of

our soul. Paul felt that these witnesses

were no mere names or memories but

forces entering into his own heart and

life. Spiritual nearness is not to be meas-

ured by physical distance. He and those

before liini were united in the fellowsliip

of Him Who is the same yesterday, to-

day and forever.

"This reference to the influence on our-

seh'cs of the great spirits who have gone

before is not unfitting here. Since we
last met here ovn" distinguished Chancel-

lor who for ihirty-li\c years lield the

highest office in the gilt f>f the Univer-

sity died at tlie ripe old age of eighty-

eight, at his sunmier home at Halifax.

The students of recent years knew jiini

unlv as he appeared in the increasing

feebleness of age. but there are many here

who can recall his appearance when stal-

wart alike in stature as in spirit he im-

pressed us all as an unusually strong man.

In his exceptional strength he acconi-

plislied several great achievements ' any

one of wliich might have given him a last-

ing reputation.

On this occasion we cannot attempt

any biographical sketch or any estimate

of his life work, but we may gratefully

remember his eminent services to Can-

ada and to the Empire. Of Scottish birth

he came to Canada in 1S45 when eighteen

years of age and 18 years later he wa^

selected by the Imperial and Provinci..!

governments as Engineer-in-Chief of tV.;

Intercolonial Railway connecting Halifa;

and Quebec. In this capacity he accom-

plished a great constructive work, tjic

story of which is admirably told by hjp -

self in a volume on the subject. He had a

bold imagination and combhiecl wrtfi" a

ready power of cool and sober caKi!laLi,on

and he dared even then to pronounce ;ios-

sible a railway spanning this CMU.itry

from sea to sea. Poet he was in thL real

sense of the word—a doer, a mak. . a

creator—for he could not only see 1 ight

visions but could give them bodily - tape

that others might see and enjoy ai : be

blessed by them. He was a great , ler,

a well-balanced thinker, though he was
not accustomed to public speaking

,
he

could express himself by his pen with

rare clearness' and force.

Even before tiie Intercolonial was < nm-
pletcd he was appointed Chief Enpuieet

of the Canadian Pacil'ic Railw;iy and s:^w

tiie fulfilment of one mI hi- li.mn- v\-.oni

when the last si)ik^- m th.- r.ulru;,,] vvas

driven hy his old friend, the laie Lord
Strathcona. Sir Sandford wrought in

those two great railway systems a work,

the vastness of which it is difficult U, e'sti-

mate in our day of Transcontinental rail-

ways.

Even while still engaged with these
he was working out the practical prob-
lem of securing the world-wide ailoj.tlon

of what is known as "Standard Time"
and was inslrnmeTital in h;i\'ing laiil ibe
I'acifir cable cnniKriii,.^ ( ;,„;, ,hi with
New Zealand and ,\u-ii.,li,,

(ireat achievemi.Mii-., ,,nd y,-i Ui^se who
knew him best think not so much about
the greatness of his works as the great-
ness of the man himself, his nobilitv of
character, his purity of conduct.' his
breadth of sympathy, his unselfishness of
service, his simple fervent piety. We in
Queen's shall always think of him as our
beloved Chancellor and will continue to
receive encouragement from the message
of his life of service.

"Closely connected with the Chancel-
lor was the chairman of our Board of
Trustees, the late Hon. Justice Maclen-
nan, who also has passed from us since
the close of last session. He was Chair-
man of Trustees for 24 years, holding the
office for a longer period than it was ever
held by any other.

"Judge Maclennan had a very close
connection with Queen's. He graduated
at the unusually early age of 16 and in

^/?e LOCKETT SHOE STORE

The "Store For Students"

GOOD SHOES, GOOD SERVICE AND
REASONABLE PRICES.

This is what we try to give our customers.

Every graduate of Queen's linows the "Lockett

Shoe Store" and has been our customer.

GOOD STREET SHOES, GOOD GYM-
NASIUM SHOES, GOOD SHOE POLISH,

TRUNKS OR BAGS.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET,

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Loose Leaf Note Books with 200 Fills. SPECIAL PRICE $1.35.

Queen's Embossed Stationery. 12/: CTS. PER QUIRE.

Loose Leaf Fills to fit any book. Rings, Binders, etc.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON STREET.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

after years prMve-l hini.-.ell sect.n.l to

none ui hi-^ altachnicnL In and in his wil-

lingness to benefit our University. He

became prominent in his profession and

was a])])ointcd tn a judgeship first in On-

tario and afterward^ in the Supreme

Court of Canada and alike at the bar

and on the bench he had a high reputa-

tion, adorning his position by wide knowl-

edge, sound judgment, and sterling integ-

rity.

"There are many graduates \yho recall

with keenest satisfaction those years at

Queen's when the late Chancellor and

Chairman, then in their undiminished

strength were associated in the work of

welfare of the University with the late

Principal, the peerless College President

of Canada. Those years were the golden

age of Queen's. We arc called upon to

make sure that the standard then set shall

be maintained, that the spirit then cher-

ished shall abide. The faith and self-

sacrifice of those who have gone before

us are a perpetual appeal and a perpetual

encouragement for they although gone

from us still speak to us.

"Not only from those who have re-

mained with us to a ripe old age does

this appeal come, but also from our young

brothers who have in recent months fal-

len in riflcnrc nf •>\\r cnuntry and of our

Hnij.ire. CaKi.i i)av, II erkinier Stewart,

and Casscls Huchanan were personally

known t'l a rnniiijcr i>f you and every one
wlin knew •.hem esteemed them. Cassels

Hnih.ui.m .lied in England from the re-

snll nf an accident, yet none the less he

gave his life for ns. These like so many
other noble souls were caught up by tiiat

splendid current of sclf-sacrice that is

flowing thn.ugh the life of our nation as

It never flowed before. Our admiration
and our gratitude go out to those who
are bravely fighting in the sacred cause

of righteousness and freedom. Those that

have fallen still speak to us and from
their distant graves there comes the mes-
sage echoing that of Him who is the Cap-
tain of our faith, "Greater love hath no
man than this that a man lay down his

life for his friends," Are we worthy of

having that sacrifice made by them for

ns? Are we .sharing the same spirit?"

This first number of the Journal is for

free issue. Everyone should receive one.

Now that you realize the place the Jour-
nal holds in your College life do your
part and subscribe at once. Then you
will receive the next issue.
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University Service

L;iAt SiiLiilay Tiioriiiiig, ( ictuber 12th,

the Uni\L*i~ity -^(.Tviic w.is taken up the

Rev. Caiiuii („,iii(l. of 'J'oruiu.i.
.

He mink liis startiiii,'-|iuint the well-

known parable of tlie lak-nts and spoke

on "tlic prhiciple of service as eviflence

of a conscious soul." 'I his is unt nf thu

foremost principles of Cliristianity. I he

present times give us an injp'irlant ex-

anipk* ftf the ah-rilulL' ini|>i irtance of ser-

viuL- in the in<h\iihi:iL "I'nf^land expects

cvLTv man to dn his liiit} ." The war has

taught lis that the service of the indi-

vidual is of absolute importance. And,

without deprecating service from motives

of patriotism, we recpiirf i.i cmph:i^i>:i.'

the basis of Christian serviec. Nm funn-

dation is suflk'ient kir -.my man i.ithcr than

conscious and ji'yui-, .ulniii-sion •>! tiie

will to the leadei^hip JeMi^ Christ. W e

must remember that in .-.pile of all the

marvels and terrors of modern science, if

any man be in Christ Jesus, he is a new

creature.

Lord Roberts, shortly before his death,

composed a letter for circulation among
the officers of the Territorial force who
were g<»i"g overseas. In it he reminded

them that they were going on service as

resentatives of a Christian empire and

uld he judged accordingly. Moreover

'he commended to their notice the demon-

the powei of Christianity

s and the char-

defect of the unprofit-

parablc was ihcn di;aU

will'

of hi- nl
,

la

W e )ul here ill |)nei il .'
i .. -i

beiween the two groat world-CoiicepIn ni^

i>r ilie Deity—the Christian view of filial

lehitiunship, and the anti-Christian con-

tei'imii of the Divine Nature a^ liard.

rigi.i. ami nn-yiu]i:ithelie. We lind in

hi-i'Tv \w- :,r|-LMt iiie,inianoii> of this

l.iHi T -]iiiit.
l lu lirsi i- tli[ii- fundainen-

i.i! L..u.ept )f the Mi^i.uiiotan religion

jU^t the duly oi the hehe\er is tn make
flk on non-believers and -anctihes tiie

H^Jieakable atrocities of .\rmenia with

the approval of Allah. A Innmph for the

pivti 111 1 liristianity was recorded when
I lie war fomented among the Mo-
hamiueilaii- by (lermaii emniing fell ab-

Miluiely Ihit a^'ain-^t tlie L;ratcful recollec-

liniis Ml British justk'e and clemency.

The second incarnation- is to be found in

tin. modern German conception of the

til id of Battles and the militarized state.

The effect on national character is to be

found in their crime statistics, so ovcr-

wliclminglv greater than those in Eng-
land.

Many men have already given up their

lives in faithful service on the plains of

France but the men who are to fulfil

Britain's duty to the world if it Is fulfilled

arc those who are alive after the war is

over. It is they who must justify to the
world the sacrifice of their brothers who
are dead. They must show that they have
strength of cliaracter enough to turn
aside from the Barabbas of wealth and
chill 'SO the service of Jesus Christ.

THE SPONGE is one of the lowest
forms of life found in modern colleges.

Don't be a sponge—subscribe and READ
YOUR OWN JOURNAL.

Oucen's has reason to be proud of her
recruiting rccorcl—six out of every ten of

her students have volunteered for over-

seas

Alliletic Committee held a meet-
eslciday (Thursday) afternoon,

111 iinin.'itions were made for vacan-

1 liie (.nmmittee to be filled on

tur.i.iy at the A. M.S., and other Ath-

business was transacted.

0. T. C.

The OlVicefs' Training Corps will Ineet

for the first time on Saturday. Oct. 16th,

at 2 p.m. Racli company will be notified

on the bulletin boards by its respective

captain as to where it will meet. Each
com])any will gather separately for the

inirpiive of orgaiii/atii m :ind enlistment,

t^Ut-ses Ml iii-truetiun will, it is e.\]>eeted,

stare oil Monday. October ISth. in Convo-
cation Hall under Sergcant-Major Wal-
ker. Regular drills will be held on Tues-

days from 4 to 5 and nn Saturdays from

2 to 4. A lecture will be t:i\cn weekly on
Thursdays from 5 to 0. riicse hours are

subject to change later.

On the occasion of his visit to the Uni-

versity last week, Sir Sam Hughes prom-
i-^ed Principal Ciordon that the Queen's
' ),T(_ . would be efjui]iped with uniforms

ihi-. year—a feature which should" greatly

improve the etficiency and interest of the

Corps.

Vacancies on the staff of officers are

being tillecl as follows-—Captain "B" Co.,

T. W", Kirkconnell ; Captain "C" Co.,

Prof. Dall : Captain "D" Co., A. B. Klugh.

Lieutenants and N.C.O.'s required will

be appointed later.

It is proposed to admit for training with

the O. T. C. this year such graduate^ and

friends of the University in the city of

Kingston as wish to benefit by the oppor-

tunity— .1 -ehemc i>raetiscd on a large

scale at .Me< .ill. It should be clearly un-

derstood by all who nii'..'ht b^> contem-

plating cnlistmcn!: in vIh ' T. 1., lhat

-nch r. step incur? absohircly iiu oI]Ii;^m-

H'li iicyond ntiendanie :ii drills lor souu
' 'Ur or more hours a \\cek. The rcjnla

nous distinctly deny anv Habihiv fur . a it

seas service. It is aii unccjnalled oppor-

tunity for securing trainin;^ with a mini

mum of inciin\enience and no under-

yrailuate -hould neulci t this chance foi

remieriiiL: liiniself elVu iciit for home de

fence or fnreiL^n si.r\ i, e. Though con-

venient in hour-, r in,' i l,T.C, course i:

thorough .iiui cijinplete and demands tlu

attention of exery thinking student.

CHANGE OF DATE OF
FRESHMEN'S RECEPTION

Owing to a clash of dates with

the Athletic Committee the Fresh-

men's Reception will be held

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21st,

in Grant Hall instead of on Friday

as previously announced.

Fresltmen's Reception
,

Die date of the Freshmen's Reception
has been elianged lo Thursday evening,

Oclol.er 21st. .niil ,ili i- in readiness for a

ver) , Djoyalile eiilerl.iiniuent. The pro-

grainini.- i-- oik ilm will equal easily it

not oiiiiia-.- iliat i.f former years and'

rothim,' will he -pared in making our first
|

ye.ir sindeiits feel entirely at home in

their new surmuuili iig-. This is a func-

.

tioii no Krcshette or l-re^hman can afford

to iniss. it is entirely free to all student-

attending Queen's for the first time and

\'dl be well worth the time given np

for it.

The -tag social which Will be held in'

Com ovMtii 111 Mall on Tuesday eceniiig,

C}cto|),-r I'Jlli is an innovation this year
i

anil one realty needed in the life of the

students. At this all the first year men'
wi'l he introduced to those of other vears '

Interesting Letter

iwing letter was received from
-. li.A.. 1915, by one of his

'. . .Monmouth, S, 15.

are woiiilering what
this address—the

the Canadian

in this regi-

hire I^oyal

bast

ivitliont ,

1 Ik

ivill be an enjoy-

iL""aninie jiru-

A. M. S. {fleeting

.\ meeting of the .\lma Mater Society

was held Saturday night in Convocation

Hall with Vice-President Gilchrist in the

chair.

A communication was read from Le-

vana requesting a speedy decision on the

question of social functions at Queen's

this year. A committee, composed of the

.\.M.S. Executive, phis Messrs. Pettingill,

Moxlcy. Sutherland, Burry and Lamonte,

representing the five faculties, was ap-

pointed to confer with a similar commit-

tee of Levana on this important ques-

tion. Their decision is to be brought in

at the A.M.S. meeting this week.

Mr. John Dawson brought in a report

from the Athletic Committee. He ex-

plained that Queen's would take no part

in Intercollegiate sport for the autunm
term at least but that a small city foot-

ball league had been arranged to provide

similar practice to the inter-collcgc games
at U. of T.

The following were then appointed to

fill vacancies on the Journal staff:

—

Literar\' Editor, Ra\- Cnmniing: News
Edilor.'joe 0'\ki

thcM.n; Ahi-ic am

-'-;y -the- :Er!c

vcrsity. will be well

t! is hoped that the

f the few free thui;:-

Dramatic Club

la

I old and is rather iniercstuigr smce Henry
;
the Fifth was born in it. The part that

I we are liWng in was remodelled from the

I

original in i/i-i. f think it was, and has

I

been the headquarters of this regiment

e\ cr ~ince. It h -imply full of old flags,

uniforms, weapon- etc. Tintern .\bbey

I- only about nine miles from the town;

but have not had time to go out there so

first iiK-etin

>r tbi- -e-^-ii

:iy III t I'

I

Clul.

the Dramatic

- Iiehl on Thurs-

.

I
Room. The at-[

d. Sevcr.il new

mil Med

We

1- sin

.\ln

nitv Educatl.

•hrist-

Notice of motion

the rilliiiL:' of \aran

Comniittie, the Dr.i

the Draiiiatie Club

day night.

A. D. Ma-
'r.inia,

J, \V, Sutlier-

n-, C, B. Brethen;

111 Reporter, J. Gil-

vas given respecting

les on the Athletic

latic Connnittee, and

-weutive next Satur-

tendance was \ei\

members ji lineil tii

iheir intention of i

.1 play^ be put on,

tcutive of the Drai

aiid the executive i

Cu H. Wright; \-ici

Cruikshank; Sec,

Mgr, (to be ai>poiii

Bus. Mgr., H. r
-Misses Helen Baxter, and Elda Ga
and Messrs. J. H. Burry and J. W. Suther-

land.

A committee, which includes two luem-

bers of the staff, was appointed to bring

iu at an early date reconmiendations on

plays for presentation.

ijirticers,—th

us. the niaj'

] in tents \\\

where tlu re

re are about twenty-
i ity under instruction

le our mess is in the

ire also reading, writ-

"l he Cllo

\"acaneies mi the c\- '
"

latic Club were filled

o.e is:— Presi.k-nt, D. I"""'

-Pres.. Miss Margaret

II. M,T:dlmn; I'.n--.

ed by A..\I.S.i; Asst.

Clilfe ; Committee-

'm^Coming Events^

Friday, October 15th—

5.00 p.m.—Students" Volunteer Band in

Y.M.C.A. Room.

Saturday. October 16th.

O.T.C.—A Co.. 2 p.m.. Latin Class

Room; B Co.. 1.45 p.m.. History

Class Room : C Co., 2 p.m.. Church

History Kooni ; D Co., 2 p.m.. Con-

vocation Hall.

2.30 p.m.—Rugby Match, Queen's vs.

Military. .Vtbk'lic Grounds.

7.30 p.m.—A. .M.S.. Convocation Hall.

Srinday, October loili—

'II a.m.—Uiiiiersuy Service in Convo-

cation Hall, by Rev. Prof. Jordan.

^iol|d:ly. October ISth—
i.iKl |),m.— -Vrts '17. Philosophy Room.

;j 'ie-ilay, I )clober I'Uh-
! ."..Ki p.m.—^stag S>.icial, in Con- \(i.'T'

Hall.

"pinion of

lU a bund-

on!v the

Tanad'a.

kir llie iim-t |i,irt lonrscs of instmc-
lion iiliii.eis ami men are abso-

Int. I ^ • > -h. m ill, ed -iio time is wasted
but :i man i- iieier jiassed out for the

front until he kimw^ his work. .-Vbout

1,300 men have been sent from the regi-

ment so far—four companies for France

ami one to the Dardenellcs. There arc

about 500 men here now and another com-

pany is expecteci to be formed shortly for

foreign service,

There is a servant between two ofiicers

and it seems so strange to be waited on
after having had to peel "spuds" and

wash dishes only two or three weeks ago,

.\m afraid I shall be absolutely useless

by the time I return to Canada.

I wonder what old Queen's will be like

this year? I imagine it will not be very

exciting, but just think of the big re-

year from now.

been bottled upifter the

there will be a

; ha

The first regular meeting of ,-\rts '17 tor

this session will be hehl in the large

Phi'"-^"pby r II on Monday, Oct. ISth,

at s pm A l;i'o.| protjianime I's being
pre|.ared and ii inatioii of officers for

the new executive will take place.

Can the report be true that .Arts 'IS are

voting on their Hon. Pres. and that

there are three candidates for the honors?

It doesn't seem enough !
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STUDENTS
Arc invited lo open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits o£ Sl.OO and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department anci

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE SU.Oi)

KINGSTON BRAM:
Market Square

GEORGE B. McKA"'"

I

DR. BUCHANAN AT THE Y.M.C.A,

IlLi.h.in.iii :^vj ;iT

..1 ..f linvv LlK-y .

iminluT 111 itiiik'iit-

,.„,,,C,ltinll Hall u,l

II ,a n'cl.ick. I.)r.

ilv.' ..f iIk- tli!Tc ^-rcat

t In llL' 1.1111 jug^ltl-'l!

istciK-c Ml" l,^^r\ ^liiilt'iit. Ill his

fiii;irk- lir 1 ird ..III lli.U there

;<lili

iile. I'.

MISS BA-
SS

Princess St 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair CiiUiLiL' r:irl..r EvtrylUing Up-lo-date-

Si.x Lliui ' .iiiiiig. Razors Honed.

lULCtriL ;iti.l Hand Massage,

161 PRINceSJ
T near BAI

THE MARRISON STUDIO

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Optu 3 tu 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

Ilriifcosiutml (Enriis.

O. W. D A LY , L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 P[UNCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
DcrLti;t5

R, E. spar:;3, d d.s„ i.d.s,, m.d.

J. LE0NAR13 W.\tSH. D D.S., L.D.S., Asnislant.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone :46.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND BAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on BaKOt Street.

T.-lipUcnc 636.

A. W. WINNETT. L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Gradualt in Crown atul liri.lgc Work.

Cor. Johnson and WcllinEton Sts,

'Phone 362.

h.il.l wh;il we

It ..nr in..ii\.- i\ere ri.c'lit then

. .e.i-i.| we.ilrii TiK.tiii iiiLre.T!ied o]>pi.ir-

.11, ,m,l |.M.>,l.,lil,

'titii llie L'..njii^iiii..ii ..I tlic ver)> "t'l

iiC," tliere enter- tliv . .pi
.< .rlii iiit y we

. :ive in attemiinj,' .i iiiii\i [-il\ ;iii.l enter-

i-' into llie lieritaye tlie ]i;L-t, N^i-

I, wlu-n under the sh;ido\v "f the

,il I'vraiiiid?, -aid to his 3.)Kiicrs .

11 rif [ranee tliirl\' ieiiturie> are l.mk-

,|..>Mi ..II y.-u
* W e ..1 Oneeii'^ ..re at

i..r.lv.iiil ..'i Llie li.illU. I'iiL aC'- .ire

'ii the lirst |iiaee we lia\c the i;rcal

hn .i| literature ..pen t.. ii-. We have

u..rk- ..f men like l a--... .Milt.iii aii.i

.liuij. vvh.i reache.l lire. a. Iiei-ht- l.>

11- her.iie lives. Milt,.n ,Mv..ke in a

rel line iiiKriiiii:^ an. I -ii. ei \'eii tlie

luii III writiii,!^ a heron p. em. lie

lizcil thai if he were do lie imi:-t

e a lieroi.' life. Thn- ulien he wa^ .dd.

Mid and
i

r he .dde lo ,:,'i\e to the

rid a ma-terine.e. hi ,iur en-leav..ur

liiiiik tlie fh.iu^lii- of nun like liini and

their lives in-er ay.iiii we raise ..ur

als and eome to onr liii,diest.

'

Ii story al-o is our heritag;e. To-day

are living aLjaln the events of a e^cn-

e a-.v .-\nother X.qiole. .n with sel-

^ne-- as his aml.i(i,.jj .iml -ell ,i- lii-

i sLek- to eiinqiier tlie world. W e he-

e thai in the l-ii- run. h-iwever, the

,. i-ediie-s ..I" treaty and tniih will he e--

lihsheil. We ina>- aller a \\'liile -..'v i ii

li.i.id of { ,.!,! ill this carna-e ih.it i- l.nn-

\vr.iii:..;hl at this time. .\i ihe nv'iueiir

we ma\ he hiind to its ine.iniiig hnt Liter

on we may have our \ ision cleared. W hen

we stand close to a ?reat picture we often

iln imt ajijireeiate it ari;4lit lieeati^e oiir

attention is too inn. li fiM.I ii|i.in detail.

l-;ul when we stand ha. k lr..m il and j;el

the proper iiers|)eet i ve we he,L;in t.. -ee

the heanly and the meaiiiiiL; uf the \\ .irl

rif the Divine Arti-t.

He-ides literature .nul lii-t..ry we ha\e

the s, iciiee of the i>a-t. hi llii- re.iiard we

have a> oiir founilalion \vhat f.irmed the

.snminit of aeliie\-r ineiit o| <,allile.i, and

Kelsiii of L>arwin and i'araday. Trne.

mistake- lia\e heeti made in the past, hu'

ju-! oil that \er\- accfiuiit the past sll'iuld

he -aere.l to ii^ for it (> ijur privilege to

learn itum what ha- I.een dune wrong in

the .lay- that lie hehin.l lis.

.\l'ter all. howe\ er, we imi^t ha\ e s'.me-

thiiig more than mere p. .--essi. m. wr

must have action. W. nm-t he aide i..

eiinjiigate the verl. -y.. .l.i' if wv an i-.

reach our highest, sln.i iht -iu'.ret

vitality is strenRth, and the -..nr. e .,|"

slri'iii^th is ser\iL-e, to liv.- in the lull.'-;

sen-.' Ml ih,' u..r.l we nin-l -tm.. d he vav
ion- sM, iriK'. at (Jii.Tir- -l,..nlri n..t .1, -

])en.l on orgiiiii/.ai t-.., mu. Ii. If ili..-v

spend m.ire time in draftuiu . . iiisliimiou-

than in aetnai ^\ ork ihev .ne failm- ni

thi^ir ,.in-i...^.^ \e,ll,..r "an.' wr a.^.^ni-

ph-lnn:4 anvlhn,,; )i, pr.iyiT luili-- al..n.,

RONEY'S
High Class Men's Wear-Popular Priced.

w T? SHIRTS, $1.00 to $2.00w. »_r. oc K. COLLARS, 1.5c.-2 for 25c.

UNDERWEAR
Peninan's-Stanfeilds-Wolsey-True Knit—50c. to $5.00

$2.00 HATS—CAPS 50c. to $1-00.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Art Tailoring-Randall & Johnston $12. $15. $18.

127 Princess St. :-: KINGSTON, ONT.

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 178 Alfred St., 'Phone 303

..lljU'J

[111 -I.. 1.1 ^....K-ty a-1.- what,

,1 ni.in has. hn-iiK-- ask- what a man
.1. .,.-, I md a-k- what a man is. And
\eheii lie |iius that ([ue.'ition He takes into

I Miisideraiion wiial a man may become.

I lei lilehem. (ietlisemane and t. a Ivary

-tand a- e\'iilenee that (iod believes in the

]. .--ihilities of hiim.in life. If we are to

.in.iiii ..ur highest ideals we mii-t live

.wiiirdmi; t..i the prineiples of jesn-

Llirist.

FIRST FOOTBALL GAME.

v) alterii i will

i the luv, |.".|liall

I he iilavol on the

Athleti, (

nsna! mi.'

riie Harneh. hl

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

kii.iw .il„,m .ill Ti,T .irlivitiL-s,

lliLTLl'ic ,i)„iiit the .SuiiiinL-i-

\\ ritL- tiir a copy of tllc "'Q. S.

S \. l-!iillctiri," to

J. T. CURTIS,
CollcjJ:inl(., Institute, Otlawa.

(Dntaiiti Scpaitmtnt nf Eftiicatinii

TEACHING DAYS FOR 191^,

ill^li, I .,iUlnLi,iti<,ii, I'ulil], ,iM.| r-,;,-
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1
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- ll,,pe,l ll,i- mil III- ,ihlr 111 ,1 li,|

,,1111 W lii-u 11 i, r. 111, -Illl,en il 111, II

-"oili l;,ii,,ll, ,,i„| mil 1„, 1,1 ,,i,,-ii-

I .111,1 i,,oi ,ii llie imieeeil- leill lie

II 111 ,i,|i||.il|,- ,iiO|i.,-, ., II ivill he .eeii

,1 Lire ml mil he |,re~eiil if ihe

till r I- ,11 .ill l.imr.ilile. The |iri,-e,

-hiihily ili.iiieeil this y„ir. ihc

, h, 1 - .mil ei II, 1 11 .iiliiiissioii heiiig

.
aii,l ill, el mil -..in, I ineluding re-

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
12t PRINCESS ST.

Victrola and Victor Records. l-ai

.

-I.., K ,
I) \ ,, i,,r Records in Ontario

l'iaiiu> lor kental, \'ictor N
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Queen's Students

WILL FIND THEIR SHOE
WANTS IN THE

I N V I CT U S°
LINE OF QUALITY.

$5.50 and $6.00.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your disposal to
hnibh your College course? If not,
put on a policy of Life Insurance
ana m this way you will be able to
offer security for any financial
assistance that you may need,
ifou can secure this at once by
applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST,. KINGSTON.
Plioncs:_Office, 610; House, 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
i>lpy snl,li,-r

I

1) — liutli arc

' Tailors tci tlic civilin

PUMPS for EVENING WEAR
$3.00 and $4.00,

GYMNASIUM SHOES

WE DO REPAIRING.

CHANGES IN LATIN DEPT.

The Liitiii ilc|i,iruncnt lias suffered only
If-v severely than the History departinent

In Mil losses occasioned by the war. In

.\iit^iist last Mr. J. D. Craig. Assistant

Prtifc^'^ur iif Classics, received a commis-
siiiH in tiic Kuyal Field Artillery and is

mnv ill tr:iiniii^r at Salisbury Plain. Dr.

A. ],- Laj iig, Lecturer in Classics, at the

>an]c time received a commission in the

1^1 Fusiliers, and is in training

lessor Craig has been tem-

ded by Mr. E. W. V. Clif-

T. Clifton was educated at

DuKvich and at Balliol College, Oxford.

He i>i no stranger to Caii-i'la, having been

fur three years un the i.!.[-;-!(a! staff of

University College, T. ifmh tu. Dr, Layng's

successor is a wcil-l;iimvi. ^Jueen's

mail, Mr Allan < •. Cunnning, M.A., wiio

grarluatcil with lirst class honours in

1914, Mr, (.uinniing is Rhodes Scholar-

ek-i t (if the University. For the last year

Ik' ha^. heeii engaged in post-graduate

wurk at (C hicago and Columbia,

W. CARROLL,
206 Princess St. Phone 694

nize Our Advertisers

!

WITH THE DEPOT CO. OF THE
QUEEN'S ENGINEERS.

The Depot Company of the Fifth Field

inii]ianv. Canadian Engineers the crack

ipiiirii- iMiiipany, are still on duty at

barrienelcl Camp, and are likely to be

there for a couple of weeks.

Since the close of the spring term the

men have been very busy making life as

pleasant as possible for the overseas

hatalhons and batteries that have been

on harnefield commons. Their work has

been varied, much more than one would
e\iiei t III military life, as they have seen

(aiim diil.\' i>f ail sorts, not the least of

i\ iiK 11 v\ as their t, iking ciiarge of a big

inw ^^.t1^l I II a i !i I ha t w a s |;i ! d tiirnngii the

caiii|i 111 UK' ciriy -priuL,', Since tiien

Work III v.ui"H- -Mi-t- li,i- lieen taken up,

uichithiiL'' si'iiK nniiiir repair work md

I-iirt heiirv leteiuiun i^mip, the moving
•I -Miiif ii"iii ;-:"Uii~, \\ eii.;liing only ten

lun.s eakli. rfoni I-urt F'redcrick, and the

installation of miiiierous shower bath;

ami mner -anitary necessities to aid in

the projjer care of this section of Canada's

defenders.

At present the whole company is work-

ing nil an addition to the hospital at Bar-

ricfieid fur the use of the dentists and the

ili^peiisiiig departinent. Since the cool

weaiiKr has set in it has been found ini-

pM.-iliK' fnr the dentists and dispensers

J tents supplied them, so the

eMiislructing a building

prr'[ierly equipped for this

FCngiiieers

which will

work.

In all. th. summer has been one of

unique C-xiierience for the men and with

the priixiniity of tlie many summer cot-

tages and lesMrts ui llu^ district the\

haveii'l had --Ufh a \er_\- niipleasant time

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE.

Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadpld Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS CT. Phone 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIKS. SO WAITING.
68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

KINGSTON'S ELECTRIC STORE.

Evijrj-lliiiig Electrical

for iht Student.

T:ible Lamps, Desk

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 441. 79 Princess Street.

fonl. I

iiorse. a

he sli.-

EXCHANGES.

gooil at anything and yet a

ises his f'i!!y like a stalking-

inder the pre'^entatioii of that

is '

.
i'

'"—.\s Vou Like It.

after ,ill.

^ ha' Ueen i

npany

the

months several

lade in the ranks of

iiicliidiiig the gazet-

l'. VVilgar to be Major

mid Sergeant-Majof F.

l-{. Ilird to be Lieutenant. Quarter-

Master Sergeant H, Patton has leave of

.ibsence at present and is taking a course

at the Pro\'isional School of Infantry,

[irepanitory to securing a commission.

To hi! these vacancies Corporal Morris

Wood has been made Company Quarter-

master-Sergeant, Cnrpnrals H. Sliiin, C.

\\"ill;in-;. A. jaeksnn. have been made ser-

l^eaiit-. wliik the new corporals include

I . Lawi-eiue, R- I'errut, G. H. Chff and S.

Martin and Lance Corporals, W. C.

Ringslabeii, R. M. Farnsworth, W. F,

Hubliard, J. Hanlaii and L H. Marshall.

I'intmeiit in the Company
lit 1 1, Slinn to be acting

hiring- the absence of

llapey, wlm i.s qualifying

I ill the Army Service

'rempcr[iiiee La h ; Do voii ii^.i ';iniw.

my good man, that either v >u must i^'et

the best of whisk_\', or eKe \\ liisk\- will get

the best of you,

dent-on-the-Streel : i.M i-.air^e, inadam,

1 ahvays get the he^t .A whisky when f

can. but when a man has only got a ha'

penny or two, . . —Cassell's.

The dominant note in every Canadian

college seems to he mililarism, and every

student is facing the issue squarely. Can-

ada may well be proud of her universities.

—The Varsity.

Tlie closing note (at the opening of

Kkhx) was one c.f crttieism. Rev. Mr.

Liltle, ..f,(.)ttawa, lold the alumni '-what

Knux Coilei;e had not di.ne fnr liuii.'" .\s

a yung graduate he represented tlie re-

vnliiliniiary ami critical attitude. The
lecture system, which causes the student

to make a mental |ilHitti;:;raph <-\ the lin

summary was to Mr. Link ,ill Inii nuird

the first degree.— Tiie \ arsily.

late.

TO THE STUDENTS OF QUEEN'S:
Your Journal is up against the hardest

year in its history. It can only survive

if everyone rallies to its support. You
can do your "bit" by reading YOUR
OWN JOURNAL.

WHY?

Private Ji.ncs was hauled up before the

Captain with whom was an angry civilian.

"JiJiies, this gentleman accuses you of

killing his <log." said the oflicer, sharply.

"A cruel thing to do," snorted the be

reaved owner, "Vou liave done to death

a defenceless ;tinin.Ll, who never harmed
anyone ni his hiV

"Dunno aliinit 'armies^;." said Private

Jones, heatedly. " 'E bit i>retty deep into

my leg when I was on sentry go, so I ran

lU}' hayi niLl iiitii him,"

"Ruhhi-li," cUMCted the .I..-'- master,

"He was Mieli a -eiitle lillle .iniiu.il, W liv

didn'i >L,ii dii.u hnii nil »illi the Imlt-eiul

r rifle
•"

ly ditlii'i e liiie me with 'is tail?"

r<d Itiiies, with sii-.picioiis meek-
The' Maple Leaf.

i)f N

"W

Oil dit thai P. C, Cav-erhill, B.A., is

learnmg the art of aviation. As a youth-

ful "Sky-Pil.ii" fresh fn>iii Dr. Jordan's

sch. .1 ..i Higher (.riticism Percy will be

denil 'v i ipiiiiped. We 1. " ik to see him
;.,'et a inside track aiui loose a bomb or

nvo'nii the German kiiuts.

We invite

Queen's to see

FOOTWEAR.

NEW STYLES

ALL LEATHE.

No matter what you need

FOOTWEAR we can supply you

at reasonable prices.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000
Pai(i-Up Capital . 57,000,000

Sir H. Monug^j Allan - Pusidtnt
E F, HtUden - Grnetj] Manacer

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner Brock and Wellinglon Streets

G. E. HAGUE, MdniEer

Pins You'll Be Proud to Wear

"Ryrie made" Class and C'lili

Pins are distincave in style, well

made and of enduring quality.

You can secure, at most reason-

able prices, specially designed

pins, made up to embody your

own ideas.

There are also pins of standard-

ized designs, even less expensive.

Let us send you our Class Pin

and Trophy Pamphlets,

The Ryrie catalogue will be

ready very shortly—send in your

name at once.

R YRIE BROS. LIMITED

Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat.
We make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, m ta,.

76 Brock Street. Kingston
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\V 0 n r i- diri-ct

ivlio1i->,ilc a-; WL-ll

Sole agents for

all the btst milk-

ers' hats.

Special Value in Soft and Stiff

Hats at $2.00.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
126 & 128 PRINCESS ST.

QUEEN a ROLL OF HONOR.
t l .

I \l \ IN M DAY. kilU-d III

.>j>ril, .11 UiL- l.ritiK Vi.rc-, C. M.

M.A.. -r;,<lu;i!c.l ni '

1
„' ;nhl went .>vi-r-

se;i> with llit- Isi i >

SAPPFR \\. I
.
|;n II.WAN, dic'.l

;i- i1k' rc-nll mI ,ni .i- , i.lviil ^vhiL- in

(Ipitpptt B ilnurnal
e Alma Malcr Socici

STAFF
S, M.rnRMICK, H.A.
U I!. Ml K],1N, S, R. TURNER,

M.ARIHL'R.
'.If—J. il. ERWIN.
(. Ti.\WFORD.

.\. M.\CKINTOSH,

M I.ISON.

.
Ltggctt, Fro;

..ill- I'l I '.I

di,,ii:in, 11. A., i;..--. ., vv,,~ ,i ii,,.nil,cr ..1 10

Arts .iikI 14 >. t(. ii. r I U' j.iincd tlic 5tli

Fit1<l C... I.. 111.1.1. ,11 l-n-.iKcr* going with

iIk- (A.iilni-Liil

LII'LT. i. ill

of the IM-'.L.I-.I

l^ranue nn Jiiiie

a nic'iiilit.-r nf A
•„l!egL- WMrk U.

serxirt, lit' w.is first Licutt-naiit .if

2iu\ l.',;ul:ili.,i, i.f the 1st -Canaili;!!! L

liimL-iit. W liil. ill Kngl.Tn.l lit wii-; ir,

I- rriti.'os- I'ais witli wliMii

u.i r. niu' ,.l niiu- ..I lli^ ilvatll,

I'l.'.r VI ! I ! U \ k I' .\. Kl

IIMI U sT)A\ AIM
^vh., ki!|,,l i,

Il J II. su-w,,ri w:r

'17 lull -,U1- 11]P 111

EDITORIAL.
Among the miiny problems whicli the

svs-ii-n oi iyi5-16 will bring to the slu-

ikiit-, oiR- ..[ the must (liflicult to solve

wiil liL' the rnaniRT ni which the affairs of

the sUidents -,lia!l W m .luiiicted.

ill this Uii)\ Lr>iiy tin- ^llldents have tilt

]iri\ ik-gc of gu\crniiig 1 licntselves. Thi>
i> .-I ])rivilcge which mme o[ iis would be
willing to give up. in fact on more thaii

•in: ciccasiun, unr students have fought
hard that this dennicratio fi.irm of govern-
ment sliouhl nut he hist.

I'erh.-q.f a lnv WMfd-. Ml c'^phinatioii

WMuld l.c .qiiTccialcd 1._v who ha\ej
nut liLCMiiie familiar with our CMHstitutii

m

III cull i.iciilty there is a society, of whici
racli -Indent of the faculty is a memhi-r
III wlikli each student has a right ti> e\-

lii> ii|iiiiiMn, vntc any question
.iin! elei t unii er-.. l-..ii-h society

LiiK ill its particular

N'l' I 1^
,

Ml Im-.ok

. l,llle, I. ll-

1 [uh

'lo—a gMod slmlcut

in overseas with tlie

IN MEMORIAM.
l-.iil that art gtme.

Thou had'st the unfeigned love .if ill

that knew tliee.

Thou wcrt a hope to all that knew
thy lieart.

Kcmemhraii. e-\\ rcilli- on thv k.ivt

f:ra^,. -ir,u line.

Thon li.i-i -,,iic fiMiii i,s—,,|,rs il,,.

hcavK-r part

Lad fh;it art gr Tie.

rhi s! .i.il M. -iillv

niM id r.iei

Ik eld whi.h all uffen

id p, ,d. The-

leul^ li.ne the!

deiit^ ihe !'ii,L

stmieiUs (he .'

dent- m The..

t.mie.. Arts stu-

ie[\ . Science stii-

Suciety. Medical

iil.Tpian Society, stii-

.- their "I'heological So-
ciety. ,-tudent~ in |-,dueatioii their Aeschy-
lean ^..ciety, and the La. lies their Levana
Snciely. A\-e wmder if all the freshmen
have reali>^ed that they are expected to
alt en.

I
the meetings nf these societies or if

the students uf other ye'ars. have shown
by llicir example that they should be at-
tende-k It seems that such is not the
ca-e if it were, then it would not be ncces-
-.ir\' i-T the president to have some one

hunt 11]) snflicient members to

death ,anie t.. thee.

T.io j,n-eai an. I Miihc

wert for dread.

Nmw in my surmw's vision di

make
The

the Mil

e,.iiirMi ,

-]ni.

the

,\l,l

. thei

tlK.I -ll th,.

smile

dead.

heart ih..n

I view

linger -.

Lad that art gone,

My heart is deeply sorrow-laden for

thee.

Since I was honoured, lad. to he thv
friend.

-An honour still— hni Life cannot re-

store thee.

lely, which has the
II affairs in which the students
more fatiiHies are interested,

said that nil the affairs of the
I'c l)een managed by a small
en. Tins may he the case but

• reason to gnmch about it if

o| attend.. Turn out and do
yonr share of the work. You will not
find S.I many things to "kick" about.

It h,l. I.e

Sncielv
:

yp.npuf
y..u h.ive

V( )L' .1..

Oh. nfnl

end

!

thiiu

Lad that art gone.

Clear inner light .shone .almlv in ilu

glad eyes,

Thy soul was made l..r issin/^ hi'-h

and fine.

My heart in grief's regret and [.\{\ ^a.l

lies,

Th.m an ^j.inc fmm me. gone, ..h

friend ..f mine!

La<l that art gone,

For us remains the weariness of living,

liut lh..ii hasi reache.l the last al....h

f.) (iod! .ife! lhat hr

ARTS SOCIETY.
The regular mcetinj^ ..f the Arts So-

-iely heh! .„i Tue-lay. October 12th
in the l.ii-^u .Math. n..im. \'iee-President
!'. \\ i'a\nter occuined tlie chair. J. W.
.^ullierlan.l was elected to fill the vacancy
leM \n the secretary,

J. E, Zeron, who has
y.ine overseas.

The following men were elected to fill

the vacancies on the Board of Curators
f.ir the Arts Reading Room :—W. J. Mc-
Ken^.ie, chairman

: F. Baugh. secretar3'-
Ireasnrer; \V. A. Cam])bell and A. E. Al-
lisiMi as as.sistant curators.

I he attendance was very good but by
Ji.i means what il should be. It is to he
I'"!'"' il'-^' 111. niah- iiiemhers of the
to -Inn, 111 ,1,1,. ^vill av.ol themselves of
till o)i|i,,riniiii\ |,, ,uieiid lliese meeiings
anil lielp transact the linsiucss in connec-
II.m with their facult\' sm iot>'.

Your Overcoat
GET IT NOW.

If it turns cool to-night you'll need it. If it doesn't

you'll need it in a day or two at best.

Moderately cool days and cooler evenines are nov

in order. If you want comiori ;in Over.' ,, necf:

sity. Come in for a look and try on. We'll be pleased

to show you. No obligation whatever to buy.

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 for an OVERCOAT
that's better and different, and an Overcoat you'll be

proud to wear. COME HERE.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St
A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

, FOR

CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIEf
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 2M COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

\Miik- tli..u i

Jiinies Hr.-iiigwyii

lli.il ,l,all

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
.\ND

PURE ICE CREAM
TUY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Paynter s Shoe Works
kEPAIRI.NG PROMI'TLY DONE, CALL-

IID FOR AND DEI..IVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1Z83

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

il READY-TO-WEAR STORE
m

i!i We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAIime.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.

Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-
to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

W8I ail

jne sur

NOR'

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and '

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
,1 , i, ,11111 I

TORONTO,

t
.,, ,,. .

,
, O ,

LL.D., D C.L
,

;| i'. I,,,,,,, E,.,, ,\ - ,j,r,cr,.l Man,.Mr

AiMh.ji-izcd Capital - $25,000,000

Cai^it.-il - - - 15,000.000

,
,

,; |,Lin,l ----- 13.500.000

A LETTER FROM FRANCE,

•riK- f,.|l,,nin- k-m-r w,i- r-, i-ivtd

-Mr- K. R-'Mi rn.iii l.iL-iil. I'. I„inisl

will, ltd lici-i-' la-l Clirifliiia,. Sin,-t

in._. t,, l,:ii^.|,ni.| l-K-ut. l-jrii.h,,u- lia~ b

, ,1 1

IK-

Savings Bank ncpartment.

KINGSTON BRANCH

WHERE STUDENTS
G=t

FIRST CLASS BARBER
WORK is at the

IW KING EDWARD
BARBER SHOP

hlege Inn Cigar Store Basement

J, A. FERGUSON.
Manager and Proprietor

H!GH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ONT.

•EVEU-LOCT" EYE GLASSES
]. With "Ever-Loct" Mountings
|. you will never be troubled with
I

loose, wabbly glasses. No holes
or screws. Lenses always tight.

R. J. RODGER,
Optician.

J47 KING STREET.
"Where the Clotk is on the Walk."

IN THi; WEAR-EVER" FRATERNITY
BE A KNIGHT OF THE GRIP."

PuriliL' ill. -uiiiiiii r' . u :i(i. ]", ,nr(. .'ii

,
\ II. r w .III 1111^ in,in_\ in - n m - i\^'ot uur

j

nnkr^ I.> iiinvc, [ rl,-.,v, ill,- , ,,r fruni

j

SlH.niL-i liffc lM uh. r. ui: iniiiark-

..11.1 li- h.t..r tnu k, W l,,.,.k'.| on
I- ,1 1) ,1- w..- arrival an.

I i\-cre all

< >.\< I.} ill.. niiK' tiK' .i.Tiijiaii; arrived.

I ll IV. 1- I lim- run and 1 li,i.| -nMl [T.-u-tice

j

l>..ili 111 .Iruui- ,1 ...ir ,111. 1 kr^'i.iii- my
iL-niiJL-r lioiaii-i.' \<> ni'.jl..'r-.*_\\ lisis are

raiher liard In m.ini(iulali.', \\\- made a

jj'nid run at r. i-s and ~|ieiil iie.xt <!a_\- un-

loading at , then 1 tunk ihc car and

j

-iiited under scaled order fur . here

:

I -l;mrd all ni!,'ht and gnt mnie s-'i^^oline

,iM. -i-.l.T^ an.l -ailrd \nv .,ur head-
.H,

,
,

,
l„ ,umI ill./ III!..' an.l I ^-ertainlv

old 11-, n -,ii,i, ..l.i , II

"rhcy -.Ldl l.i-cad li\ Ihr var-

driiik w ine iu-liMit . >i w ,iu

tin lii'iiis in Imm of ira

rin,E;ing a hell and ]jerliaij>

lt}-i ..f all lliey ..flon :ii\-,w<.

Ii-h alter y..n have

eiK-rg_\ la)>'irinLr wiili

We arc In-

rem jiiiiii!-. Ill '.nr

c.ir and ^a^v all (Ik- 'juc^'n'- Lunch. Den
Hate, Harry l-"rce, J.i. k .M.iy, L. n Sniitli

etc., etc.. tiicy alt l.mkcl i)K. ,ni.l c.unc

at me witli such a rush tli.it I ..mid hardly

-ee will. \va- there an.l wIi.t \\.i-ii't. After

I

much -ivutiiii;- \ce arc ii.-u mt.,. it. and

j

I'-ii? l.ef. .re !hi- rcaclic- yoi y.u will

I

iia\-e -^cii in ilic i..i|.ur-. .ill ih.it i- i,,kini,-

:

! the rn;„!. .
.

,.|, ,,.lill l,„ .
I

!
iiiiny iih 1-

I -I, . I,nt .hic ti.

-
I "-1. 1-1 - IV Tc, but things

li-i'i ^ h. Iicv. W illie.

-V-Ul ili.ait ,,„ h..ur i.ilkiu- to the

(jUCCir- l,.,v. Ihc '.th i'ichl In, this

aflerii....!! and l';ii Stcw.irt i.- wniidcririg-

uliethcr tn f. irm ,i CMminittuc \-t the next
Science dance ..r not. We are thinking
111 havin.L: nnc t.. la-t aii.nit three davs

—

work it ill rUa.i- v.:(i ki|,,\v-_two hours

Great Fountain Ven Value

The New "RELIANCE"
" FOUNTAIN PEN

Special $1.50 Value.

OUR PRICE - - - 75 Cents

The "Reliance" is made by one of tlie largest /ountain
pen manufacturers in the world, and is the Best Value in
a medium priced pen. ONLY 75c. while they last.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

rJLVv' YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Scrgis, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—al! the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the .Sest makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

id i V U.

• lii "li-i r\ ,iiMn hatlonn goes
( lichl .ui.l u-licii it c-mic-

'l-w.i ,11 the !;.. -dic^" -cncnlly

,

I'lkc ,1
1

1. .( ,d IT t i, t-h.
I di.l niiii|i when

1
Ihc lir-t -Ik'H i-nnc, i in,- ih.- I-

i jitcktd 11]! [i hunk- ..f iIk- -hell ..iiUi.lc the

r,,|.h}.

>'iu A'^nin from 13riisscls nr

'II the r-ihine. To be Irish. I

n h.nc -Liitjicd lung before

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KiNr,.>TON Oi\ .' APIO.

THE MEDICAL COURSE l. ii.l- ilic .iiyrcc. ,a ,\l I; . .\1 1
1 ,

t W . \ > ^r.

THE SCIENCE COURSE Ica.l- I.. iIk .lc.^r..c> -f i:
,

,.ii.l .\1
,

|i

THE ARTS COURSE may lie I:dicii .vitli..ut aitcii.liiiKf, Km R,r .Kvr.. .ai.- yoar' =

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN. E.A., Kingston. Ont.

the Queen's Wi;3t
of our proposition,
tcrril'.ry i- r,..-ii;iii.

f y'j-'l'
Send in your choice on January

and have some good territory reserved for
E Bummcr of 1916.

rORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,
Si.Tling Road, Toronto, Ont.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Rcisonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

ll,

V..ni can

Ults are.

I vmH ,1.. „,y I..-S1 :„ ,li.,i„,

Tlic a,l,lvt.,K is, _'i„| i.aii,i.li,,n l)i>. Sig-
nal C.y. in, I C.|.:-l-\, Army V.O.. Lomloii,

INITIATIONS,

ARTS.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's Univc-riii) !

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B,Sc.

Miuiiiv r-imiiK'ernr^

For Calendar of the School and furth;;r information, apply to the Secretary. School of
Mining, Kingston, Ont.

Standard Bank of Canada
Kinsslon Branch PKINCESS and

H. E. RICHARDSON,
Mqr.jgcr. EAGOT STREETS

Intcitm allowed on Savings Banit Depasits.

A ycncral Bflnkine business tranaotKd.

Fund-: [ranslcrfcd from or lo any Banking
poini in Canada at teaionabtc ratti.

ipplied Willi . -1 C11I11I-

-art of the I'll- W 1

nlniiniilci-cl I' i ihf - 'i

cicaiiiiiL;" ii|>, \ntr ail it -c.-in- .i- if [he
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I'l ru-<li,-,l 1
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1 III ip ,,l,l ni,,l„ ,iiiM, a'i

I.I-.1 \Mlll III \ - i.ii ill.- l-:,x,-,ii-

Jlllil,,!- ;iii. - til,, „iiiiii-,,| i,,:ii,
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,,,-1-, i,lll,,l 1111,1 ,-iri

i;,-, ,|,ii,„i. It
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\

III- -,-111 mini Ilu- 1
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I II, iiiiiiil,, , ,.1 l-i.-- 1,111, 11 I,,,„,l l,,,.,ll„I ,111,1 ll,,-,l- -1,1, li,-,iL Mrs-
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that vou'll v.'ant to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

'

i

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

1 CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOE

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former year^. ^

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

are ftuckiiig gLi;ir;inteed
|

I'uuiuaiii IVi)- at $1.00, $1.25 and 1

$1,50. .^elf-filling- style All three
|

styles liave 14K. gold nibs.
|

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
|

Pens irom $2.50 up. I

repair and repoint all styles {

of [jens.
I

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE
[

Jewelers. 1

Princess and Wellington Streets, t

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

n Wome;

ine in yout kiichcn? If not. come ai

McKELVEY & BIRCH

It's pretty chilly outside. I think
1 will get up my nerve, go down town
and buy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
pair o£ GLOVES, and a suit of UN-
DERWEAR.

Let mc see, tJie best place I know
and where my friends qH go is to the
store of

E. P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street.

ATHLETIC NOTES.

Although there will be no Iiitcri.nl-

k'giatL' rugby games tliis year followers

c.f ihk.- game will he sure of a real cunlest

wlicn thv .Mililar\ fourteen line iijj

ag.iiii-i thi' I ri-rolur squad on Saturday

.iftcninDn, Only a few of Queen's last

year men arc witii tlic team thi.s year, but

tlie new material that has turned out has

Mti>re tlt.m fiiltilled the expectations of

the i.-Maelie-. and the 2nd and 3rd team

men mh the line-up are coming along in

line style.

The Barriefield team is strong. E\'ery

man is an old rugby player and on an

average the individual players are better

than Queen's. A glance over the line-up

sbows some very interesting names, such

as : ("iamey Stratton, former rugb_y and

hocke\ star of Toronto University; Cajit.

(^ill. ..f McGiil; Bobbie Dibble, who won
the amateur rowing championship of

America this year: B'mibardier Jamieson,

Hamilton Tigers; Bomb. Jamieson. of the

Argos; "Jack" ^\'i^iams and others.

The line-up

:

Barriehhl—Flying wing, Lieut. M.imil-

Inn. .i.h-d il,-itter\-; right half. I u iit, Ket-

lack William-.

'Wriglit, Mill hMttery

StrattMH. NOtli Hall.;

h.ilf, nib.

n.ige. Lieut,

Ham-.. I'rn\', Sehool ni Infantry. T,ieut,

\\"i.hiihehl, SUih Batt,, Lieut, Findhiy,'

•i.ir.l I'.atlers-; wing--, Lient. Morris. .^'Hli

Bait,, Lieut, Mnr]>hy, ri9th. Lieut. Elhnt,

33rd Battery, Capt, Gill, 33rd, Lient,

Sbeary. ,i4th Battery. Bombardiers Dib-

ble, Jamieson, Tupper and Douglas.

Queen's— Halves, Box. Martin. Ma;^-

lett: s«Tinnnnge. Hurne, -Cris" Fraser,

Bkickinck; wings, McCunnick, Ly..^^.

Hill, l.iMiiatdson. Crenss, Nicholson. Taft,

Carrutliers : quarter. Cook,

Queen's open the hockey season at the

new 300 x 90 feet arena at Pittsburgh,

Now that the rushes are over the trcsli-

n-ie'i t^hoijlri feel more at home :i;i,l .urn

out and lake part in every kind nl sport,

I In your toes fresliies, it doesn't cost any-

thing to trv.

EDUCATION,
I he Facultv oi Education iias openeii

with what [U')mises to i)e the best vear in

It.-, liistorv. It IS becomnig wliat it -hould

be—Miie ol tiie lirst laciiUies ni tlie Uni-

versity'.

The Facultv Ol Education lias .ni im-

portant work to do. 1 eachers gnmg out

Ironi here to the \ari.ius coUegiates and
hiL^i schools ot our [iroMnce will . .-me in

c intact with students who desire a

broader education and will inspire the.se

students with the merits and loltv ideaSs

of Queen s L'lHversiLy.

As statistics will show, under the care-

ful guidance of Dean Loleman and his

staff, the facultv lias made rapid pro-

gress, J he present enrolment for year
191,-'-lb in the Facultv of Education is US
of these 3y are candidates for the degrees
111 Pedagogy, 15 arc extra-mural candi-

dates for teachers' certificates and 81 are

intra-mural candidates for teacher.s' cer-

tificates. The total enrolment for 1914-15

(the largest up to that time w'as 103 and
the number of those in attendance was 73.

The total enrohnent for the years 1913-14
was 66, and the number in attendance
was 4S).

Additions to the staff are: Professor
W, T. MacClenient as lecturer in Science
and Nature Study; Professor R. K. Hicks
as lecturer in Methods in the Teaching of
Modern Languages.

Dean and Mrs. Coleman were At Home
to the students of the Faculty on Tues-
day afternoon.

Although the attendance In the Faculty
ol l-.du. aii.iii is the largest in Die histo.y
"f

I
I'liby at Queen's, nevertheless,

il" i'l'ii'-n list for the Journal is the
siiialle-,t. We would advise all students
in tlie Faculty to read the Journal and
hell* boost your own paper, and tind' out
what iv liappening anniiid the College.
Von neeii the J.Hiriial and the Juunial
needs your dollar and more especially in

this year of financial stringency, '

\

TRADE H^ffiKlill5.IS;cr[ (i£«[.KEITliOM/

LOCKETT SHOE STORE

The "Store For Students"

GOOD SHOES. GOOD SERVICE AND
REASONABLE PRICES.

This is what we try to give our customers

Every graduate of Queen's knows the "Lockett

Shoe StorV and has been our customer.

GOOD STREET SHOES, GOOD GYM,
NASIUM SHOES. GOOD SHOE POLISH
TRUNKS OR BAGS.

The Lockett Sfioe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 7?i

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Loose Leaf Note Books with 200 Fills. SPECIAL PRICE $1.35.

Queen's Embossed Stationery. 12'/2 CTS. PER QUIRE.

Loose Leaf Fills to tit any booK. Rings, Binders, cfc,

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON STREET.

M cG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES,

PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

ALUMNI.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Omond, of Picton,

renewed acquaintances around the Col-

lege halls last week. Mr. Omond ac-

cepted a call from the Presbyterian

Church in Picton this .summer. Mrs.

(jmond, is perhaps better known as Miss

Olga Harvey, '12 Arts.

J. E. Edwards, who has been doing

hospital wot'k in New York, was calling

upon friends here this week. He was on

bis way to Montreal where he will try the

examinations set by the Dominion Medi-

cal Council.

W . C. Clark, M.A., Arts '10, has return-

ed to Queen's as lecturer in Economics.

A. C. Cummings. M.A„ Arts '14, and

Rhodes Scholar, has returned as lecturer

in Latin.

A, A, Paoli, B,A.. Arts '15. Rhodes

Scliolar from I'.E.L, has returned to com-

plete bis B.,Sc, work, preparatory to going

to Oxford.

J, W, Campbell, M.A., Ph.D., has ac-

^ejjted a ]). iMlioii a< professor of Mathe-

matics in W esleyan College, Manitoba

University.

A. R. L.iird, B..\,, Arts

appointed inspect'-T ,if schoc

ipiartcrs al Prince Rupert.

MEDICINE '17.

On Tuesday, October 12th, at 4 p
s])ecia! meeting of the year was calii'

the election of oflicers. The follow

olTicers being elected:—Hon. IVes,, I

Mundell, B.A,. M,D. (accl.) ; Pres..

\'er Gooch ; N'ice-Fres,, A. T, Leather,

row; Sec,-Treas.. C. D. Gallagher (ac

Historian, J. E, Fraser; Orator, A. G-

Ghie; Prophet, A. J. Tripp; Poet, 1^

Clark; Marshall, C. A. Palmer,

After the installation of officers,

each ofliccr m.idc a lew remarks than!

bis fellow -.IndeiiL- l\.r electing bim.

after one or t\vo uiatlcr-. i>f bnsine^-

been di,scussed ihe iiui iin- vva-, adj"

ed to meet again im 'rne-da\-, lie*. -

There ,ire ,i]..aii 1 1 nvly-t w. . ^hn'

registers ! m .\ir.l ' 17 ihi, ^ , , .i

be

large number went oserseas with N
Stationary Hospital, accounts for

small number of juniors attending
>e a r. — ————

.

Y.M.C.A. BOOKSTORE.
Hiiok Store will be open from 10 a.ni

12 a,m,, and from 2 to 3 p.m.
^
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Army vs. Queen's

II. Il ,1

Fuiirlii-ii [".

traiiiiiiL: .11

agaiii.-t ^'iKc

Gnmn.l- --u

the .ni.l .

here 111 III.

ideal—
I

.n

ih Mil. I .1 l,> I, llin.ir.nu r Ln

- I- U ,1 -1
1" tlu^ )K';uitilMl

,,Mm r. iIk- |.r. ri. i . .| iii>' .^'"'ih liaini

. scis liaiul!i.-il llic gaciic satislactocily.

' First Quarter.

TIk- -,inir w;is ..a I If. I at llircc oVI.n-k.

> Jiu. I,' v.. .11 111. 1..;- iM-k Uk' -'mill

I I.I . il.' I llii li.n

. Mill- u 1m> k Mi ^,M.|^, -^li-,'Ut..i. ii-ii.-

I,..: |„-i-. li, W illi.iiiK, wil.i i- ii;iil,:d iMi-

I v.n-<l Im—, (JULcn's get the Ijall wliun

IKS "lit (if toutli on their 1^ yard liiii.-.

Im. .-.l' it nn tliird down trying to make
.inl. After working- over in front of

-ik ic? Wiiiiains kicks a goal from

III*-; 10 yard line. The soldiers get

l.;ill MuL around centre and Dibble

I.- yards. Williams tries another

.-l,h I, liiit it guc'^ wide to Hazlet who
- ir .iii lirliMid his h'ne to Wright.
L.ill 1.1 I lucen's on an offside

I---N Hid <.....!. make vards. Hazlett

I.. \l W I II. ir. v,-l, .ir..|'- tlio ball

I iiiK'. On.iilu- tmir. :^,'MU, .i-0 for

Second Quarter.

.i..Kn kiik- [.. Williams wh.. r.'tunis

U.irriii. 11. 1- d.-wiiL'd 111 varii. ..,,1

II 111- liiK- I >..n. luK'kcd fMr vdi-,U

II ursi .l.^^vn ili^. li;ill , li;mg-os haiid-.

III --iM.k W nil. Mil- ki..k* tn Ha/k'tt

i~ (iVL-d Im r,.n-r |,y Kotchcsnn.

i-ii'- liiK-k riT yards twice l.>ut In-t

nil a linulile. StratU.in's luri;^ pa--.

Mutsid.' tlie liiM.- near centre-field,

li.ini- i-annis lla/Jctfs kick to Bos.
']">• -111.' Mice dodging through a

-CM luld the second down he
c am.ilier 10 yard run. Slinn. who
c.l with Queen's last year and is at

i ieTicdd now with the Engineers, now
s on. The ball goes to the soldiers

111 offside and Williams kicks out.

(Continued on page 5)

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

sccnnd ine. tini; nf the Y.W.C.A.

1,1 ,„i W l_llll..-ll,l^
.

1 i. i^.l.cr 13th.

:i,,in lir .\|i I .-..d i.r..--ciilcd the

I..,,,, ( .'.mil il. .^.-U; Wi.rld'^

l_MiiiinUlcc W'.>rk. $7l.).'AI

;

.111 W i.rk. ^20: McmlH-rshi|i, $1.90;

lli,l^ .
SI 7? : Missii.ii Sludy. SI. 25;

s-
:

l'|-..-|-aiiiinc, Social, $20;

.\h-

I'l

I-. .Si.'-i!); pos-

.Missions and

nnhiiillinii.li} ,
S.^=..

I'.^tiinutc.l 111. .line— Sale, $200; Contri-

buiimis '^17':-
;
Special. $10.

Short trdks were then given by Miss

l.i.ittie Whittnn (.11 Association Work in

Japan, and by Mi- Mlicl r,,uhrie on the

r>.iniininn CnuTicil. .iicl L; Miss Ferna

llalbday ,.n rvtru-n .n W...rk.

Mi - .\f.irc:,iici I .\ .111 ti-dd the girls of

till \' \\ .1 .\ -,dc I'liii 11 is to take place

ilic l.dicr [i,i[l ..f \'i.i\cinber. Beside the

lianiic-r, cusliimi. snuvenir, special and

I aleudar table--, there is to be- a new
Cin-istmas table this year.

The following ciinveii'.r- were .Lppiiint-

cd for the Freshmen's Ko. cplii m :— Miss
llva Coun, Refreshments; Aliss iM. .Mc-

llraith, l.tecnrations : Miss E. Wilder. In-

vitations; Miss J, Dyde. Reception; Miss

J. McArthur. Programme.
Girls! he ready for the Bible Study and

Membership Canvass next week.

ESCORTS MEETING.

The Ubiial meeting of the escorts who
will look after the frcsiiettes and fresh-

men at the Frc-:!inicir^ Rc-eption wiil

take ])lacc m ih.. lire".. I ii-ii^li room at

five n'cii.ck .III W c.liic-il,iN t.ictober 20th.

riiis . iL.a--i. .[i -li..ulil l.c L.-iken advantage
..| by ilic c-^mri- III become acquainted

iHic aiiiiiber sm lhat their charges

may be well iiitmdn.cd at the Reception,

not as it is snnietimes u^cd, tu fill their

ciwii p'-i ii;rammes.

-\ i>l;iii i- t'cing discussed of liaving

cub III ilh.--c attending the Reception
\\car .1 card with their name on it,

whether they !>e first year students or not.

In Ibis w.-iy tiic |)nrposc of the Reception,
to iiavc the nutnbcr ..if acquaintances of

each student made a-, large as possible,

will best be carried out, and a much more
enjoyable evening will be spent by all.

This plan, already tried out at the
Freshettes' Reception, proved very suc-

cessful.

'idi

SCIENCE NOTES.

k ])r.imiies t'l be a busy one in

the variuiis _\ears in Science. Friday
ne-,t the l'ai;,'ineeri iig S.iciet> huld their

aTiiiiiMl m imiiiatiMii., fur the new executive

i'liil it is ihe .hity nf each year to nominate
- tlK nfilc

The .^.iciety will rec|uire nmrc [ittentiou

tlnm u.sual that it may lie c 'nducted

ppipcrly and within the re-trictcd finan-

cial limits. In the case uf the Bo.jk St. .re.

thi' Hi Jiiiiiiatii HIS f..ir manager falls Lj tlie

tliiri] year, .\ man with sound biisinc--

nid;.;nient and experience will have to be
I'luiiil as tlie duties nf this officer arc by
111. means light.

The I'..xecntive wishe-^ tfi imiiress i>n

each of the years the nece-^sit)- of picking

the men for the offices with .extreme care

in order that the Society may be a suc-

cess this session.

Lieut. H. A. PattOii, Science '14. has
been attached to the 0th Battalion which
is training at Earriefield. Harry has been
Willi the .^th F.C.C.E. as sergeant.

FRESHETTES' INITIATION.
"

(Nut by a rep.irter from Levana.)

I he FreshettCi' imtiation on Saturday
evening was a grand success. It was
thiinght by many that this would not be
held because of the attitude of Levana
t..^va^ds the rush. However the girls had
several forms of torture invented for the

ncrvoLi-; ire--hetie^. Poor innocents were
led, b. .1111.1 11-1 |.l;n.l-fo!ded, into the large

Eii|,di-li . ..III. ilu.ie they received such a

cciat of nii.il<(sses, flour ami C'-dorod uapor
[ii'At even iheir gieafeiit a.inurci. v.-oiil<i

not know them.

The girls were |int through a series of

stunts -nppiiscd ti i be the things thcv

were dmnLT a year ago to-day,—washing
of clothes, eating of soap, and other such
innocent amusements were forced upon
the newcomers. After the initiation was
completed eacii freshette was required to

lake the oath of allegiance to Queen's,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Capt; P. G. C, Campbell has given out

that all O. T. C. men must look to the

Journal for their daily orders.

All O. T. C. men should subscribe to

tlie Journal.

Despite the fact that the Circulation

Manager and his assistants have can-

vassed every member in College, there arc

some who seem to think that the Journal

is free to all.

Universi'iy Service

The three Conv-_ . .i ., -cices held at

il a.m. have all been < .
i itjh quality.

The last, cmdui-tc-.l \>y I
' ,-\ |.-jrdan,

D.U., wa- di-.a|i|.. .iiitm- .i i./ipecL

Dr. Jordan rel.iU.l, -im,.]. ,.„.i el, iriv,

MUr feeliii-- n:-;ir,lin- llie |.ri.-eM

to the service oi i md with, .uc .1., -. ..

from the -.[lirilual . .r h.i\erni'^ i.\i,-i

III - Le.xt was the second verse of Ps. 42,

-M) '.111 thirsteth for God. the living

'.ii-id
; When shall I ccirne and appear be-

fore Go.l?" P-;alms 42 and 43 are spoken
by the same person. They have the same
line of tiiought and the s;unc refrain,

'A\ liy art thou cast down, O my soul?"

The vital question. "Where is tliv God?"
occurs in them tiirec times, makmg it

easy to put the two tngether into one
poem of quite orderly structure. In Eng-
land, this study of the Bible began to-

ward the end of the 18th century. It was
a new apprcciatii^m of its f.irm as well as

its substance, fur the Bible i- n.it only a

record of bard dogma, but it is pulsing

with real human feelmg. 'I'he Bible has
in our day and thought become somewhat
common-place and we need to be remind-
ed that in it are recorded the noble ser-

mon and the beautiful poem.

This psalm comes up to the standard

of the beautiful poem ; it is literature in

that it has "strength and substance and
beauty of form," In it there is art. but it

is not artificial. It has simple beauty and
real sympathy. This morning our object

is n.-it '-'trrar-- apprccintii^n but •'piritlia!

aniirc'-iation riiree question- botb --''

lirelit-nsive anil modern rtm thfi.nyi*

the

e linui

III a!.

rill- i^ n.ilnral,

le lu.iur III <|ues-

liro\cn back on

problem of un-

5 us that a man
.ik what is the

orrow. Young

tion;

our phil.-si.pliv Willi tin

derstanding the wurld.

The first question sho'

has to face himself and

matter in the hi.nr .if

people leaving: nfil .i--i .ciates have to face

themselves, Idie ii-.dmist asked, "Why
art thou cast d.iwn, o my soul?" Why
this sense of loneliness <:if nakedness and

helplessness? His answer was that he

had been cut off from the services of

Jerusalem, The first tendency is to take

the question generally, but experience

leaches tliat it has a personal tone. It is

hard for us to understand why the Rus-
sian peasaiit travels hundreds of miles to

(Continued on page 5.)

A THOUGHT OF THOSE V liO HAVE ANSWERED THE CALL.
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STUDENTS
Arc invited to open an account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

inter<?st paid,

CAPITAL and RESEKVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEOKGE B. McKAY, Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES lias removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious R J-hirdwood Floors.

M(i(Iltii Society Dances.

Phone 1627.

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

ROSC5. Carnations. Valky Violets and ail

seasonable flowers iu stock. Bouquets for all

occasions, an.l Floral Dtsigns a specialty.

Plioiies—Stort. 239; Rcsidtnct, 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Eslablislied 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gol.l Work and Regilditig a Spt-cialty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

folRcco. Very iniUI smoke wliile studying.

W. J. PAU L
P.incess St.. near King St. - Kingston.

FOR. YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess Stt Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
' Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cmting Parlor. Ererytliing Up-to-date.

Six Cliair;, Ko Waiting- Razors Honed.

Ekciric anc! Hand Massage.

R. H. ELMER, "Tn^lU^r^"-

THE MARRISON STUDIO
iSucti'isuT If. Mr.'. M. llcnJL.iun)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Uou,s-K =.m. <c (. 1....... ..<.d 7 I- V I'-'".- Wcdnads?

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Oflice.

O. W. D ALY, L.D.S,. D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Bc5['s Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E, SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH. D.D.S, L.D.S., Assisisnt.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CDRNEB PRlXtUSS AND liAGOT STREETS.

Entrance <in Bagot Street.

Telephone 626,

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work,
Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts,

'Phone 362.

FACULTY CHANGES.

The staff nf the Scli.",,l .>f Mii

liL'cn cfiaiigij'l I r niMiii_T,iMy ihi- \ i

- Ik1<!s

tc.L.

curtaiiil

itioii iiilit

!->-, ,i,,,>on ill [l

well Intel Inr iIr. \\,>r\<

lirini; nnv nlci- ami or;^,

llicir (iepartiiK'iiU.

hi Chc-mistry. l.)r, Ciiiiicr n^igiicd ti

l;d-c cli.ir}.;c- nl" llic C lu-iiii^lry Dispart-

iiiL'iil m| the L'iii\L*rvit\ iif Utah—pnib-

altly a l.ni-t r^ai- |il,ici.- l"r ncii a niarriftl

mail— ,111.1 Ml. J A. .\1, K.k- takes charge

.'I 111- w.rk 'Mr. A. I-, (i. tadenhead,

..f Art.- "l-l, 1- lakiii-- cliar-c ..f Mr. iMc-

Rae's unrk.

ill Mallicuiatii.s, Mr, I), \V- Munn re-

-isiic.iaiid Mr. K. P. jMhiistun. of Science

I,^ was ai.|".iiiU'd in his i-lacc.

In Mineral. -ay, .Mr. j. F. Cross was
aiipi-iincd li> -Ui ctc.l Mr, W in, (ioodwin,

n-ho left f.M the hunt with Major M,.l-

(..liir^ c..iii|i,tiiy .,f Ehijiiiccrs.

rhc fici.|iii;iial Dtpartim-nl Kist Dr. ;

Myde, who jj-ncs to Wes>terii Unieersitj-,

London, and in liis place Dr. K. F, Mathef
has been appointed. Dr. Mather has

been on United States Geolog-ical Survey
work and also on the staff of some U. S,

universities, incUiding the University of

Columbia.

The Mechanical Eng-incering staff has

,'\cting Professor Geo. L. Guillet, former-

ly Assistant Professor of Mechanical En-
j

gineeriiig at McGill University, in Mr.
C- W. Biirnnighs' place. Mr, Burroughs
ha\'ing rcsi|j|icil.

in Mining and Metaihirgy, Mr. C. AV.

Drury has been given leave of absence for

a year, and Mr. J, A. Reid, Science '02.

who has lately been with the Canadian
E-xploration Company, i? hiiing the va-

RONEY'S
High Class Men's Wear-Popular Priced.

W G & R SHIRTS. $1.00 to $2.00w. ^. oc K. COLLARS, 15c.-2 for 25c.

UNDERWEAR
Penman's-Stanfeilds—Wolsey-True Knit—50c. to $5.00

$2.00 HATS—CAPS 50c. to $1-00.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Art Tailoring-RandaH & Johnston $12. $15. $18.

RONEY'S
127 Princess St. :-: KINGSTON, ONT.

BARRIEFIELD NOTES,

tho-L- wilo have not as yet visitctj.;

held Camp, the place is of con-

siderable mtcrcst. The location that.

Queen's Engineers occupy is not by any
means better in itself than others, except
that jt is nearer Kiiig-ton. The view
from the hill on which tlR\- .tri.- cnniied i-

j

one that will interosl an\- ..iie. If ..mc- hap-
])ens to arrive in camp about S p.m. ami
gets invited to "beans" with the boys, he
is amply repaid for his trip both in the
meal and cittertainment afterwards.
There is always something new. ^^'ith

sunset, there is spread out an exceeding-
ly beautiful picliire with the St. Law-
rence in the distance on the left, acres ot

canvas on the right, and in front the Ri-
deau. with the sky line of the city clear
cut against the tinted clouds behind it.

The trip around the camp to the lines
'if tiie lj,ir i.ilii .11-,. Ii.itteries and army ser-

i*pical military fife.

A. marquees supplying

music and camp sup-

REID & HAMBROOK
QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 3D Dnion St., 'Phone 843 F. C. NAH8R0DK, t76 Alfred St., 'Phone 3D3

with the V.M.C.

the necessities in

plies.

Nut the least .

ami iiL-\t tu it tlr

that the Queen']

the buildings on the

'\ in;; lure theatre,

new hr.js|,ital building

men arc creLting f,

dental anil dispensing departments.

STAG SOCIAL.

ALUMNI.

\V. C. Johnston, B.A., li.lm iii..n "1,^ is

now teaching Fnglish in ilu' t. "lk-L;i.ilL-

Instuute of Berlin. Canada—strong ac-

cent ..n the last word.

Miss Katie McKay, B.A., Education
'15. is tea. hii)^' ill .-Vmlierstburg High
Sch."il, Mi>f McKay took ,t sjiecial Arts
course in Toronto tliis summer before be-

ginning her High School work.

W. H, AdaniM.ii. M,.\„ who is h.dding

down the cii.iir in MatiK-m-itiLS in Whit-
by High ."^ch. "il, visited friend ( in

Kiiig-l.jn over I banksgiving.

Pte. J. E, Zeron, Arts '17, is now with
the \'arsity medical unit ni France,

Ernie left with the Queen's U.T.C. unit

last sj.ring but w.is in the hospital when
that unit wa- im.ved.

W r I i..]i-,.,i, i; \„

, V..\| (

11 ulm-i:iMii with which the Sta.^
-^."ial. h.t.ike.l I.,r iht. ]9lh. in CnnxZ
• "i"u Hall. ,it 7.,iO p.m.. has been taken

i

up. augurs well l,>r its success, Invita-

I

ti.ms have been sent t.. .all lii-t vear men
thr.mgh the Umwr.iiy i',,., , ,||,, ,. .,,,,1

whether they w. ir ',
, ,| ,1,',

"' "'^'t tl'<--.V are e.,,„ei,..,| ,,, ;„] It ,^ ,

f'^^-"!'!"'--'!''-- .I,',.. ,!,',.> .,rc'l,eltcT,!!-'

Muainle.l uuli I nner.-Uv ,,if,,ii-s, K i-

iK.ped that the general invitation will 1 ,

accepted by all ..f them.
Present indicatiims promi.se that tlicre

will be a large attendance of S. ience men
al the Sug S.Hial .-„id Freshmen's R^-

;

.c|Ui..n, as n.,t the least amongst tho.e
attending will be the members of the 5lh
Field Company, now on duly at Barrie-
field Camp: Come and swell the num-
bers, you otlier men.

|

U'ridir.iii li.,- ciilisted in a Saskatchewan
b. Lii.Llii .n. \\ hen uthers were going
c. nl.l "Hilly" sl.i-, '

.\le-c-" UMiMl.ls.tii. Arts '17, has
j.iiiii-.l a b,.ti,ilit-ii i.f Alberta recruits and
i- ,it i.re-eiit at Sarcce Camp, near Cab

W, A. Irwin. An- -17. K at
|

he General ll..-p,i,,I, where li<

lib.

LIEUT. E. A. BAKER.
In tlie ra.ualtv li-t ,>l Fridav appeare.l

'I.. 1. iiiM- ..| I „ iii,-i,,,nt I'. \. P..da-r. ,,i

I irtu, r„il>ef W.I- \\,,iimle.l. and il is I>j be
li-rol -lightly ,at ili.ii. As there has been

'e|i..rti.| the I' ii-iiiL-ers be inp" in action
.Is yet, it mu-l h,i\e been something in

tile nature of an accident, Lieut. Baker
l)robably better known as "Ed.," gradu-
ated in Science and went overseas
with the 2nd Cimlingent,

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know abou t ail her activities,

therefore about t h e Summer
School,

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S- A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute. Ottawa.

©ntarin Brpartmrnt of ^hixcatism

TEACHING DAYS FOR 191S.

I ligh. C .ntimial i< m. Public and Se[.

i-ebru;irv. „'li, .\l,,n li Xprd'lir.U.iv 2i>.

Inn.- JM. V..,,,
, ||i„|, ^. h....|s. IX, _'i;Oc

l-i.er J\ .V,,^,..l,h,, 22. I 1. , eniber lo.

I"lal, ]•'' |m1,,|, Ih^l, S.l K. |0(,

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th lanuarv. Close. Kl Ajiril

Kc.pen, 12tli \i.iii: I |,,.e, i"tli [uiie,

l^e..|.en, 1st S, |iieiid,..r: i l.,-e, JJiid Oe-
cemhcr. RcMpen (11, .Sch..ulsf 7lh Sept

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
(

121 PRINCESS ST. (

Victrola and Victor Records. Largest

stock of Victor Records in Ontario.' i

Pianos for Ueiilal. Victor NeedW
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Queen's Students
WILL FIND THEIR SHOE

WANTS IN THE

I N V I CT U S
LINE OF QUALITY.

$5.50 and $6.00.

PUMPS for EVENING WEAR
$3.00 and $4.00.

GYMNASIUM SHOES

WE DO REPAIRING.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
BON EONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING. PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit sponged and Pressed SOc.

SYDENHAM ST„ Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your disposal to
finish your Coilege course? If not.
put on a policy of Life Insurance
and in this way you will be able to
offer security for any financial
assistance that you may need.
You can secure this at once by
applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent. The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST.. KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
i

' II a ^llal.lJy '^ulihVr ;iT)<[ a
i ii%iliai> — l,„th iirc .m

.It-

.irc Tailors In tiic ..iviliaii

[yxcliisi\'cly,

W. CARROLL,

^6 Princess St. Phone 694

lize Our Advertisers

!

Letter From Egypt

The fullnwiiig letter was received by

Mr. i.ikliri^t I'rom H. Nicliol, Medicine

'17. iiMW .It Abassia Barracks, Cairo,

iigyiii, w ith tilt 5lh Stationary Hospital.

He savs in part

:

VVc left Eng-land on Aug, 1st and we

were mailing till Aug. 11th. We sailed

from Southampton and the first day and a

half's sailing was pretty rough, They say

the Bay of Biscay is always rough. We
didn't go across, we just sailed around
the border. We left on the Sunday and
passed Gibraltar on the following Wed-
nesday morning about three o'clock. VVe

iiiulibi't «fe anything but a big search-

lif;ht phiying over the water, VVe passed

i lii^e ciii:aif;li tn f'nrtugal and Spain to

.-ci: iIk' ••WW tiie [nuimtains. The
[n.-.\t l,iii<i w L- v;i w was the coast of

Mornrt-o, Nnrtii<-ni .\lrii-,i. We passed

a few .iiKili mcky i.-lruniv Sunday,
a WL'ck fmni tlie day we left, we struck

Malta, \\"c hung arnuinl there for a

cnupk- cif hours waiting fur orders. Then
we prui.ccdi.-il uti mir journey to .Ale.van-

dria. We rcai-bed lln.-re the folluwing

W cdnesday, Wc laid in the harbor a day

Page Three

1.1 th..'! imlled int.

If the bigg,

be niglit ,

,lu. Ale:

barb.;

e\ ervtbiiig

The 'men 'w
tables each I

ked we tnan-

II lur ;t cuuple of hours

(".uai~, donkeys and
i-Tc ilL'd in the streets,

ijf (jtii -fitting aruund
t lu ir hi ni at [julling on

1 I >u have read about

happened to be their

ig tliat time they eat

three o'clock in the

k i[i the evening.

a big i)|jnnn

them iikeh', I

Cbristnia.s. Di;

iiuiliintr between

niMrniii;,' and eight

T bis i.- p,irt i)f the Muiiammedan religji

I have watched an udd one say his pray-

ers and tlie> kiss the gruund seven or
eight, times during the performance. Well
tu |iai..k tu ni\' stury we unloaded our
tfuuiLs between 'J'hursday and Saturday
and luaded tliem on a train. The natives

did must of the work. We left Alexan-
<lria at f.iiir iVclr.ek on Saturday for

Cair.^ We gut there about 7.15 in the
evening. After that we had a four mile
man h. whn.h w.ts ratlier warm as we
weie 111 liiir lie.u) liuthes, !b"'weverwe
y'l- a > i -iipp^r ,11 tlie end uf unr jour-

ne_\ lluit ua- niiuli aj'preeiated, also a

eomfurt.ible bed. The light uniforms
were issued to us the following day. We
\vere at an R, .-\. M. C. hospital for the
(irst day ur -u. ( )ur goods e-ame up
shurlly alter u~ am! we proceeded to open
lluin u|. and tu put them in place. We
liaxe e\eiytliing ui riiiming order now. Jn
faiTl h,i\e abuui oOO jiatients.

\\'-'li.ne li.id a little time f.ir siglit-

M eiii- .111.1 we b.ive Used it t.. guud advan-
t iirii Is sumc" city, but

r.ike limr t,, ik-eribe it. Will tell you all

abuiit 11 w hi/n 1 ^,(1 iH.inie. which may not
lie so Ne.y far ,iwa\. We have also been
out lu the |)yr;nnids. \'oii have read
ahuiii them of euuise, also the si)hyiix.

riiey are certainly worth seeing. The
biggi-,i pyianud i. -t^i ket s<piare and 451
1'-;'^^' lii^l' It . uiilaiiied the bodies of a
king and .i (|iin.n. There is a chamber
fur each in-iile. "I lu- ^.yUyux. of cour.se.

yuii |ia\e seen ].ieinre> uf it. There is a

II. i'be) -.ly that it took

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."
Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-

nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.
68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1045

KINGSTON'S ELECTRIC STORE.

Evtrythiiig Electrical

for the Student.

Table Lamps, Desk
Lamps, E.xtenaioii

Cords, Telegrapli In-

struments, Heaters,
Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 441. 79 Princess Street

leni|d

Ihirlv lil.l the

rhe

lluspital,

granite \U feet

lull'l klluw huw
ils and the tem-

king cmjiloyed
I the |iyr,iniid, changing

It is a marvi:!
teil ihc immense stones,

fl- Niebuls, No. 5 ,^la-

\\"ar Ofiice, L.uidon

all -social functions except four facult)'

social evenings. ,-\ minority report held
out for the retention of the faculty dances,
the same to be conducted on a much more
economical scale. This double report
was laid on the table till ne.xt Saturday
night when the whole question of social

functions will be decided by the vote of

the Society.

The annual meeting of the Bo.xing.

Wrestling and I'encing Club was then
held. Mr. Dawson read the annual report
after which the following officers were
elected for the coming year:—Hon. Pres.

Prof, W. C. Clark: Pres., E. R. Robb
Vice-Prcs., Mr. Mcintosh; Sec.-Trea

Gilchrist: Committee—Messrs. Mallory
Clarke, Hamm, J. McKay.

Following this, Mr. J. Gilchrist was ap
pointed business manager and treasurei

for the Draipatic Committee and Dra
tic Club.

Mr. John Dawson then moved that the
hallowing be appointed to fill vacancies
iin tlie .\tlilctic Committee:—.'\rts. W. J
Sntherlan.l: Medicine, Messrs. Mo.xiey
and t. Furvi.s.

Mr. W. .Mclnnes brought in a report
from the Intercollegiate Debating Uni.
to the effect that no Intercollegiate d-

)>ating would be held this year. This had
been decicled un at a meeting of the I U
D, r... Executive yesterday afternoon.

A SUGGESTION.

A. M. S. Meeting

e regular meeting of the A.M..S. was
I'll Saturday night with Vlce-Presi-
* iiichrist in tlie chair.

\\ .
S (.)rr brought in a report from

"Uiininee deputed to confer with
iia I'U the subject of social functions.
ority re|iort urgc.l the aboliti.

Honorary Captain J. A. McNab, 3()th

Hatalliun CE.F. Shorneliffe. Ivngland

.1 k-ttcr tu une ul the students anriunnecs

that .ill the buy- are well and that he him
self IS married. J. A, McNab is one of thi

in.my whose absence from Queen's wil

be felt, but it is pleasant to know he is

safe and carrying on his duties with tin

b a tall ion.

The letter states that the whole of tin

Seiohd Division is now on the battle lim

biii the 36tli is being held as .-i re-.ei\i

furee in England and dr.ifts are being
sent u,,t fium time to time. When the
letter \,as \\ritten. Sept. Kith, John was
ne.xt in line for work on the firing line.

After a visit to the Engineers before

they leit for France McNab reports all in

the bes: of shape and everyone happv.
In cl'isinp McNab suggested that some

scheme be worked out to have fonrnals

su]»plieil to the units where Queen's men
are to, .-the r that they m.iy keep [losted

as to the doings at Queen's. The Journals
will certainly be carefully read.

Nobby Footwear
FOR PALL.

We invite the Students of

Queen's to see ouf New FALL

FOOTWEAR.

NEW STYLES

ALL LEATHERS

No matter what you need in

FOOTWEAR we can supply you

at reasonable prices.

i. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital $7,000,000

Sir H. Monueu AIIiq . Pr»5ident
E. F. Htbdcn . G«(«l Manager

Total Assets over $80,000,000
;^c. Branclit! and ABcnciM in CaniJa. Dc-

of $1.00 ami upwards received, and in-
icrt^i aiidid livicc yearly. No cjda)- in willi-
-Ira.viils. Money Orders U!iicd piyaMt at anv
Bank i,i Cariada.

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner Brocft and Wtllinglon Strtell

C. E. HAGUE, Manager.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat.
We make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor-

76 Brock Street. Kingston

EXCHANGES.

Then Lancelot ans'

-Me yon call -real:

.'cred and said:

mine is the firmer
cat.

e : but there is many a
The fruer

\otith

Now crescent, who will cnme to ali I am
-And overcome it : and in me there dwell?;
No i,rre;Ltnes,s, save it be some far-off

tnnch

I'f .jrcatuess to know well

great

;

"rbere is the iiTMn."—Ternu-s

not

Elaine.

Let the Mirror Answer.
rinthes

lid |\,r 'tl

-sht.w a

In Short-

Do mv <

It lime I rrot ti[i this

fruv '^irnipbcity—or

; fit my standards of life?

—The N. .\. S.

Aris 'I,^ lluiidly

ffllirtKi! tn Cob
timing-

-.Ji,,,,!,! a

tlilri
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"The College Hat Store."

STUDENTS' HATS
The
'

for

,v I-, 1 Ihif.

'

, .
', r.riil \flctly

iiig ill price

We ari^

iinporltrs, selling

wholesale a wtll

Sole agon t5 for

all the best

ers' hnts.

Special Value in Soft and Stiff

Hats at $2.00.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
126 & 128 PRINCESS ST.

I

(^mma HInitrnal

Exchanges
]i \vi[\i a I'i-lIiiii; uI j^icit satisfaction

tliiii llif Hai!} Is t" amioiince th.it

the Ml,|L, t li'i iIk lir^t week's caiii-

|Kti^ii "I iliv ImIiiiih I'liml. !ianii.-Iy. a

W h.ik' i.iM: r.f f l..K.-.>. etc.. r.T lliu N... .\

I, enteral liu^i-iial (M.iiiili li.i- Ikcii al-

taincO. . . . L'ii.l..nl,tL<l!y tlH.rc uill ho

some \'LTy ha]ip\ "nnil-" uln n H rcai.li' -

its (k-slin"atiM„ - M.'i.ill l.i,ii!v,

The- tiiMi ..I .Mm, ill ar,' l.. o.n-

gratiii.itt.i] ii|>.'U ih..ir i^ii'i-ris. It wmihl

be wi.ll if a ?inular uuiiertaking were in-

itialcil at OueenV—Editor Exchange.

Publiihed Twice a Wc( 1 Mn<cr Society c

Oth.T iniiv.

are ;1|m\\iii'j- a

imiral r.'-i-tr.

McCill eml-ra

as ]MA i..r 1;

host hi 1 o

icr ile;n\--t \i

OiR- of thi.

secretaries i if

iialiiralli

r-ilic-s a- well as Queen',-

l,iii:e decrease in iiit^i-

Imii. I m:.,--! I res ,i.:i\i-n uUt al

ill- li.ur lacullie- are 1071

-1 vear. riiiis Lanada'-

1 In ai'jiit fill yuiiiii;er

.\---MMali'.n. who
-

I .le.il n! atlcn-

id

rihiT

STAFF
rdiitifiii Lhitl— I. S. Mti OKMii K, H .\.

A-.oti.ii. i-a.ii.rs— II. i;. MeKLlN, S IJ. TURNER.
1 W. KIHKICNM'-I 1-

ISti.inc^s M:iii;jE<^f—<-~. DONXILI.L V.

A;si5lnrt Hiisiiics.' M^n^itrcr—J. A. .MneCREGOIt

Literary Eclitot—M, ERB.
ManiBinS Ediior—C P. McARTHUK-
-\"is>aiii ManaginB Ediior—J. H. ERWIN,
Nsivs EJIior—E. C. A. CRAWFORD.
SporiinB Ediior—A. A. PAOLl.
AssiH.niit Si>ritlms Editors-W. A. MACKINTOSH,

D. LUDGAIE, G. L. WARNER-
Aliimni EJiioi— R. M. PARKER.
F-sch.viBt-J. S. COllNETT.
Mii'ic and Dr,in,a-G. E SNIDER.
Cirtulalioii Maii-igcr— A, E. ALLISON.

Chief Faculty Reporls:—
Ijdici—Mifacs Cruikvliiiiili. Leggnli, Erastr, Bole.

Arls—J. A. CADENHEAD.
Science—n. ANDERSON.
MfliLiriL— [>. N!( HOI. SON.
1 -|- ( < 'PKll.I..

r.rl,,, .1.L..1I -
1 C. KEILL.

- I. ! liHVF-LI.E.

EDITORIAL.

In another place in this issue, nieiUioii

is niaiie of certain resolutions hnuight in

the committee ctimpiisei! of re]ire-i.ii-

I llie

.\..\i : -km.

deal will. Ihe iiuesi.i..ii oi the -.>cial fiui.

-

liMii- I., he held tluriiig the cnniing: ses-

sion. Ihe matter is tu be <lei ideil next

.^,nurda\- evening al the A.i\i.'s. meeting',

\",ii-i..iis ni-Mi".sa!- have heeii kmuylit

vani

-liMiMi j[i the |..lli>\eiii,L; classic (?)

Ihe \Viiinen sing

".Miss Jones, we \"vc yoil.

Ml" jnn,-, M, dear.

'

If yuii ihinl; we iloii't klve you,

W iial a i".-.li-h l.lca."

TIk mtii I \]ire-- their e(|uallv ileep

feelin;: in the l-lLwing lines:

'(
), the mule -li.od aroiiml.

W iih hi^ fnni Mil the t;naind.

ihe' iiaw! Mis.Muri."— I he N. A. S.

The Modern City.

The modern cil> is ever ( hanging. Intise

grow- ii|i, or e.vtemis smideiily, no man
kniiws hmv. ill a single generation— in

Amerha in a siii-le de.ade. ... In a

ceiilnry il tdianf;es it- p. ipn lal i( m o\ er ami
liver a-am. and lakes lui tw. or three dif-

ferent fMrriis. . . , Tlie sjieeutatlve hnihlcr

or Ihe company wants a ipiiek return fur

llieir niuney. "i'he new suhurl.i is nc-

ciii'iecl hy ]ieo]de wIm are Im-v. and in

such a hurry t.i get ti> w'.ik that in Lik-

ing a hnuse, iheir -.k- iii,pnr\ U- Imw

city i-. ihe en,l...,i!inenl w[ indefinite

chaii-e, thv iiidiiiiiu-d pursiiit of new in-

vcslmi 111- .mil <pui k returns, and if every-
hndy d.iing «h.,t he hiids to j.ay hest.

riie ide.i ..f patrioti-m. .m1. i nhure, s.icial

organization, reli|,'i.Tn— ifleiililied with
Ihe lily, springiiiL; oiii .,1 j|. .timulalcrj

the Society -hall deal with the i]Hestion.

Some favor the restricting of dances lo

the Conversat, three faculty dances and

the ]-arewel!. < Uliers snggest that the

faculty dances slmidd he done away with

and thai -oual evenings be hehl in their

plaie, SoMic i.thers ludd that all dances

.Old -oii;d evenii!;.^- -hould he tk-ne away
with, except perliajis the Conversat and

the Farewell.

The question is one that should coni-

niaiid the interest of all the students, The
daiices, hy some, are consiilered to he

i|Uite nniiecess.iry ;ind lhat at the present

linn- ihr liiihlm;; m1 -uch would show a

hn k 111 i I ,ii-ulri ji i. HI ii ir those wlio are at

jire-eiil -er\m- \\ il h the colors and more
especially lor tho-e whose friends have

fallen while hghtiiig for us. Be-ide- this

there is the (|iieslion of expense, and time.

Should the social functions use the time

ami nn aiey that is necessary ti> carry them
out successfully, at a time like this, or

should our energies he directed towards

other things which arc of a great deal

more iin|" irtanee

On t|-,e other h.ind it ni.i\ he argued
that these reasMiis ,1,, ,i,,t hold. It may
he -aid that the hohling of soeial func-

tion- doLs iiMt -liMW a lack of a|iiirec;ati..in

and consideration for tlio-i- smdents who
are not with li.s. Then, i.ni it in.iv he

argued that, even thougli Musi Inmliiais

may entail a certain amount of expense,

\et it forms a jiart of the am..unt which
the average student s|)eniis i>n things not

absolutely necess;ir\-. and does not repre-

sent money whiJi would be a-ailahle for

other i.urposes of more impr.rlance. Then,
too. it may he argued that there is the

same need this year as there has been in

other years for a student to be able to

meet and mingle with others.

The whole matter is one that is to be
decided by the students themselves. At

I

the inonieiit tlie [ournal feels that it

h.iuhl not as a pajier of the whole body
f students attempt to canvass the views
if any particular section.

Ik

"kl

will ; iliiiil.i

iften the slud

--hr Ha
epi

ollege is too

) I'resld

u-ed !o

test for him-ell except lhat --'a' -.1 for

him at the e.xamiii.itii in whici. i F...t a

natural and fuinl.imentallv re i
: n ,r A

rigid self-examination is far m..;. ..ihi-

able in the matter of thiukiii,' 'n cok
Ic.^e ihere i- to,, little pcrialt

i hed

the irli! .1

meul is \isiled al mice wio. i on-
vcnieiiee, not to say failure.—Si a |-

. ans
in The N. A. S.

(
.

I. as^L-linan. Arts '10. .,. i,cen

.n.j.i-cd as hea.l of the Mathi . de-

I

pariiueiit in Lcthhridge Collcgi.i;-
.

Your Overcoat I

GET IT NOW.

If it turns cool to-night you'll need it. If it doesn't

you'll need it in a day or two at best.

Moderately cool days and cooler evenings are now

in order. If you want comfort an Overcoat is a neces-

sity. Come in for a look and try on. We'll be pleased

to show you. No obligation whatever to buy.

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 for an OVERCOAT

that's better and different, and an Overcoat you'll be

proud to wear, COME HERE.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St

A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
,COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR »

CIGARS, CIGARETTES. TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANOItS
• SUNDRIES. g

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATl E

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 (or 25C COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

F. R O B B fs V
you

Sanitary Barber Shop or :

4 CHAIRS. HO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princtss

•RHONE 967.
™

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasu

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S

342 KING STREET.

;ar-E
rds.

iririK

WE/

Paynter s Shoe Works
REP.MRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED,

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES' |

READY-TO-WEAR STORE j|

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear. ii;

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOF

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.

Hobberlin and Campbell's Mj^

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPER
HOUSE.

JRTH

ROBT. J. REIl^
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER-'!
and

I
FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students,'! p]

230 & 232 PRINCESS STRE ^
Telephone Ambulance 577 L_

RA
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The Canadian Bank

]of Commerce
IhEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Mblilhed i8S;.

krr. C.V.O.. LL.D,. DX.L.,
Prfsident.

Ccnerat Manaiier

Ai'i. Central Manai:er

rized Capital - $25,000,000

l-up Capital 15.000,000

Brve Fund 13.500,000

pvings Bank Department.

ARMY VS. QUEEN'S.

f Cfiitiiuu'il from patjc I)

Ihi^lctt l,-i,ks tM Williams wIim r.itclu-

^.ii.i n turn- tlir rn,i. mi-K m,

(JlK-i.'ll\ -uU ..| . MltlT llln.
I i,,lf lim

StnrL- -}-(.!.

Third Quarter.

Ouec-ii's kick uff ami Writrlu rL-Hirn=

Page Five

u\,- lit Uk- liall

an.l Rc-i.i

W illianis

KINGSTON BRANCH
'I I- r '

.
^ M> IlKlll K M'

iilVKN^ON, Manage.

I W rijlH i.ikt. n.i/kllV kicks

i.itkMi II II, I. . .. 1.1 W iIIliim. ulin i.

-ncsl ir.. .. n„.,„\ s Mir<l line. The
1 S"!- IjlK-.n .1,1 ,i||--si.|c H.1X-

I kick,, ;n„| \\ iIImiii, ,1,1,1 \\ i-i^hl riiii

latk 1,1
,J, « Ji, ,,,,,1 !,,„ 11,1,1,1,-

Great Fountain Pen Value

The New "RELIAN( K"

FOUNTAIN PEN
Special $1.50 Value.

OUR PRICE - - - 75 Cents
The "Reliance" is made by one of the largest f.r, ntain

pen manufacturers in the world, and is the Best \ ii.'ue in
a medium priced pen. ONLY 75c. while they last.

R. UGLOW & COMPATSTY

1,1k

BARBER SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST., CORNER

BROCK.

HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Ofifice
KIN'GSTON. ONT.

1, l„,l llicr l„„k< lailck

,v,1,I, Ou«„\ ,„ ,,.,„c.-

iK-ii- line. Uuriiio-

I |( .l„-.|„.ir.cr „ cer-

.- I riiuil rcidere.l ]t.,iclf

111,

l,< Vi|,l 111,

"EVER-LOCT" EYE GLASSES
With "Ever-Loct" Mountings

you will never be troubled with
loose, wabbly glasses. No holes
or screws. Lenses always tight.

R. J. RODGER,
Optician.

347 KING STREET,
(ere the Clock is on the Walk."

U THE "WEAR-EVER" FRATERNITY
BE A KNICHT OF THE GRIP"

^ri'lf,' II I iiiiiii.i r . ,.,,.,iri„„, i..,ir(,.„ii

lie ,,,„k, 1,1 111,, \,r,,vcrV,k,l'' Miccc'.^fu'
at-E.er" . „I„.„i, „. They made briUiar,,
as.

1 1„ , w, ,iicccssfol even bcvootl
JiiEli. -i l>,.|ic. Tk,). crcic.l "toar-

and sliiilliii.- .lut .,11 1^ ,,i uianis

e,\Le|,t iie,ii.-<|,^ 1,11 .„,,,, ,1 ,.ut>ide

wing will, I,i,i,i,eiic,l ill l,e r,,.,i,,,,,f;- i,r,,nii{i

t!ie centre nl tlie lleM. IVuc. .,,iiie ,jf

these ill, . Ill- islciir .;, , 1 1 1, ,,k ii ,l,i1 wear
Ha, 1,1 kill ..,i.i-,..,ai 1,111 c,,> ,1 the

view w.is liai.li, „,iril, tin- |,ri,c ,,.f a

graii.l Stan, I lickcl, s.airc 4-0,

Fourth Quarter.

Ilill liii, k- ,, yank .nnl ll,i.!l,.,t .hives a

l|'ii,i; '111,- I,, W il!,,,,,i- ,1 III, ri-liirns to Bo.\,

-^iiiiili. .iii'iilii 1- i jii. ,-,r- I ii-iiiccr. replaces

Kctche-.iii l,,,.ii. Iiiii k- : cards, Haz-

!

lett kick, ti, Willi,,,,,, ,cl,.i recavcrs a

fuinlile ami kick, i,- I;,-. .\ftcr Mc-
IJcirniick', i ,ml l.n, I. i im-ci's l,.,cs the
hall c.ii 111, Hill-,! il,i„ II

"

\\ iliciii, kicks
I'-'ll ""1 _'iKcii'- ;i, - ir.j 111,,-: Hill.

I.y.iiis ,111,1 \l,t.,.r,iii, k ,,,rr, ,|„. ,„.,.skin

alicad l.,r v.,i-,l, tw,.c ,„ ,,„ , c ,i but
-\riiisfr,„ii; kail, .m ,i ..fur ;, i„,i,|,|c .-u„|

\\"illi.„n, k,i k. 1.1 ll,i,.|cti wli.i 1, lorced
ill i-,.ii-c Mill bmU (,ir yard, Imt the
,t:„iiic ciiils W illi the ball ill ijiiccii's terri-

t,,ry. .Vriiiy ,x (Jueeii's 0.

Liiie-ii], :

—

.\rniy— l-lying wing. Ketches,,,,: right
half Ml \\ liiiuiic: centre hall. Williams;

li.ill. Wright; rjuarter. Strattini;
line,

, lliiiigiiis. \\ hittilield. Ull-
111, all iving,, .\hir|,liv, .\rnistr,,iig

;

Is wiii-j,, lliMile. iiciil; nutsidc

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,
Serges. Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS
so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-
COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.
WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women-all the best makes,

mclucling the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES-all the best makes, including "DENTS."
COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

,\l.,
'I'l

hall.

tins ,,,-ri,i,| 111,

;R-P-\-]' I," ,iiii

; of $(I.H5S.|.}

$.1-1-

,1 316-855.34 wi.rlli

'.'iKcii', l-lyiin- „i„„-, Ph;||i|„. right

-
cciiir, h.ilf, ilazlett; ieft

in.irli-r i,i,,k: scriinniage.
I|">"i'- I'la-vr. I;iackl.,ck; jusj.W wings.

I'--'I'I

< ia-u„ .Mill, ,-cpk„c,l .Martin .,t half-
tiiiK;.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE L .i.l- i,, ili, ,ivr.fs ..i ]\ \ ,,„l \i \ i iTHE EDaCATIONAL COURSES, i>i,ii 1- .1 -,

Lcrfilk.iii', .-.u'l < ll ("hi -|K-c(i.r'- > ,

THE MEDICAL COURSE |.

THE SCIENCE COURSE 1,

THE ARTS COURSE ni,.y 1.

.iHcini.iiict.- I- ri.'qMiriil.
' „ , -— -

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN. B.A., Kingston, Ont.

U io iliy ik'gTc:^, oi M.B., M.D,. aud CM.. D Sc
I- M. tilt .kfrtcs of ii.Sc., ,n„i M.Sc. D.Sc.
i^iktii williout ritttiidatict, liut for dt-grtc one year's

Igenet profit i„.r sV.,o'"

:Ci::Z;'i::r ^ - —
£ the Qucen-s -Wear-Ever" men what they
O! our [iropoiition,

^^"^"-'1 'lit hcK-iniiiiii: ofyear ^tnd in your choice on January

'^iTorml '"'-''' •<"

itTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited
Sterline R„,d, Toronto, Ont.

UNIVERSITY SERVICE.

( CaiitiTulcl Iriiin ]iaoe 1)

W-,,r,h,i> .,1 a ,-cnaiii saiictnan-. ,,r cr,isses
hiniselt at Ihc ,ight ,,t a church ,,r an

'I" -tr^v -ncr Ihu tliat'i..
air Iniiiiaiiia, .Ml ,,f ,,, i,,,,!^.,..

.,.1,

I,,

I"

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(0„ccii'i L'luvcrsilv)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

In) Mining lMl^;inou^^illl; (c) Livil Eimiiu-fritig
(1.1 ( itcmi-ilry ,ui<! Mincrak-iry (fl .\Iccii,iiii«l Enjiinetrinc-

Engineer iiiR.

For Calendar of the Suhool and further information, apply to the Secretary, School of
Mining, Kingston, Onl.

Standard Bank of Canada

H.-E. RICHARDSON,
PRINCESS and

BACOT STREETS

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

RAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.
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OUR NEW HATS
Shov/ distinctive style features
that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50. $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to. Queen's Students.

WE ARE PREPARED
TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS
in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

0. T. C.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

Wc ure stocking guaranteed
Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styies have HK. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

0 htiDdrc

CanadiiD Wor

one in your kildhtn? II not, come ai

McKELVEY & BIRCH

Tlie O, T. C. work of the year was bc-

giii] on Saturday afternoon. Each com-
pany met in the places announced in

lM-iday\s Journal, After a little preiimin-

,ry talk, the officers secured the names of

.11 tliose present. The new men were
jiven attestation cards and then hiarclied

before Col. Cunningham and sworn in.

Tlie (J. T. C. is greatly reduced in num-
bers, but will be greatly increased in efii-

ciciicy tliis year. Last season tbe bat-

talion was not organized until after

Christmas, but, despite the slidrt time
spent in drilling, the men acquitted them-
sehes creditably in the spring. '

lii anv
bod_v of its size there is a j^rcat aninunt of

work to be done in gellint; pn i|h.tI\- or-

ganized. The majority of the nu-ii knew
.lOLjiiiig of drill, and most of the olliccrs

and N.C.O.'s were very much out of
practice. However, this year, the pre-

liminary work is completed and the O. T,
C. should be a greater success than c\er.

The O. T. C. has many .schemes whidi
will be botli interesting and instriicti\e.

On each Thursday tliere will be a lecUirc
from 5 to 6 is which some lactic;U prin-
ciple will be explained, then on each
Saturday the battalion will take part in
some scheme based upon this principle.
This district within a radius of five miles
of the University, provides very suitable
ground for military tactics. Later In the

ir the men will be afforded plerity of
ammunition for target practice.

This course should be taken by evcrv
male student. Not only as an exercise
but as a necessary work. At present
every one of us have friends at the front,
many of us intend going in the spring!
and none of us know whether all may
not have to go. Now that the countrv is

at war. each man should consider it his
duty to learn something of military mat-
ters. A great number of the men now at
Queen's will not be able to go because of
some very strong private reason, blit tlie
least they can do is to be prepared in case
It becomes accessary. This O. T. C.
work has no "strings" to it. No member
IS under any more obligation to go to the
fronl-than any civilian in Canada. Each
member has the O.CS word of honor,
that he can have his discharge at the end
of each college term, or at any time if

necessary. Again, this .course affords
the men of Queen's an excellent oppor-
tunity of securing qualifications fur com-
missions. Many men of last vear's bat-
talion are now lieutenants at Earrief^eld
and at the front.

Thi_3 year the drills will be on Tuesday.
4 to 5 p.m.. company drill; Thursday 4
to 6. lecture; Saturday afternoon, tactical
scheme. Every afternoon Sergc-Maj.
\Valker will be in Convocation Hall from
I to 6, giving special instructions in squad
drill, musketry, etc., in periods of" one
hour. Each member should attend these
special classes as they are very important
It ,s expected that every Queens man will
belong to the O. T. C.

I ii'n il?"^ ''"'y I think
i will get up my neive, go down [ownand buy a COAT, a SWEATER a

.^Ylkl' "' H"* 1 know
"ore of

"° "»

E. P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street.

It is now expected tliat "Spike" Jol.ns-
ton will sprout a moustache.

PKOMOTIONS AMONG THE
ENGINEERS.

Dean Good,vi„ makes a special hobby
of keepmg m touch with all the .Sciencemen who are at the front in the different
imrts. and has some interesting informa-
tion ni connection with them. A card
jvhich came from Sergt. C. B. Ferris--,
former Queen's football star, who is now«ith the Second Company of Canadian
Euguieers at the front-shows that even"le the Queens men were at .Salisburv

M>er pos„i„„s varying fr,l„,

J3he LOCKETT SHOE
V\\

The "Store For Students"

GOOD SHOES, GOOD SERviCg
REASONABLE PRICES

This is what we try to give our c

Every graduate of Queen's knows the
"t."""

Shoe Store" and has been our customc

GOOD STREET SHOES, GOOD
NASIUM SHOES, GOOD SHOE P
TRUNKS OR BAGS.

The Lockett Shoe Stor

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

'J

PHONE

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Loose Leaf Note Books with 200 Fills. SPECIAL PRICE $13;

Queen's Embossed Stationery, 1214 CTS. PER QUIRE
Loose Leaf Fills to fit any book. Ri„g3^ ej^j,,. \THE JACKSON PRES.S

173 and 175 WELLINGTO^I STREET.

M c G A L L ' S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREiiTS

SCIENCE RUSH.

lute,

positio -'f; 'i"in Ci

n:im that Inhere

,

of mert for

I

""""-.""I N.C.O.'s i,l the

^Iilh...l. -^"lvercw.,,11 advanced in -I heirScience course. a„d many were gradtMtcs
-th.at,t would bemoreofafurp

;
' ^^"" t succeeded as tltey have.!

The Science rush, always the last and
best, was pulled of! on Friday morning at
line o'clock. The Sophomores, in full

irray for the fight, marched out of the
time-honored preparing ciuarters. the

Gymnasium, and met the frcsbies on the
lower campus. The remaining years of
Science formed a large ring to give the
participants as much show as possible.

The scraps were good from all points

and there were no casualties resulting.

After tbe "green scourge" were all lied
up and put in a row, the usual pots ol
red, yellow and blue paint were brought
on the scene and the decorating began.
In addition to this, each num was pre-
sented with a green cross on his forehead
and later all were lied together, and
marched down town.
Some of the freshmen forgot that the

Gym. was the preparing ground for the
Sophomores, and on entering, they were
••I anil placed safely on "top of the

kcrs for further use. The use they
niTc put to, was to be marched at the
head of the parade in the tramps emer-
gency uniform.

MEDICINE '20.

ilie first meeting of the frcsl 'uiji

in Medicine was held in the t i

building on October 15th, at 1
1

organization. Mr. F. M. Mackic act

chairman and Mr. R. G. DaviJsoi

secretary.

The nomination and election of of!

was held and the following is llie

e-secutive :—Hon. Pres., Dr. H. P. I-

rop. M.A., Ph.D, (accl.) : Pres .

j'

Harvey; Vice-Pres,, R, J,
Dolan;

R. G. Davidson; Treas., W. S. Pal'

Historian, C. L. 'Wingham
;

Prci|ili«

Murphy; Poet, J. F. Stoness. '

Orator, M. T. McAvclia; Marshall,'
Birmingham.

Mr. I-Jarvcy, the new president. P
short but interesting address to the « •

bers of the year and thanked I

the honor conferred upon him.

Mr. A. :-"That
on at dinner l.i.-t

ross-eyed. lji,|

mce ?

y who sat I"-

iiing was slifj';

m.-ike her acqt/|

iVIr. B. :_"I should say I did, SliJ

eating off my pbite most of the timj
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Letter Film Dr. Goodwin

Dr. L. F. (

II I iidiistrjal

'iiiwin, who was formerly

Hiniistry in the Scliool of

Milling, wa?. iving a visit to friends in

Uie city a ftw days ago and it was good

to see him back safely, " Dr. Goodwin

has been better known to students, prob-

ably as Dr. Giittman. Since leaving for

the front Dr. Goodwin has had a great

dt:al of senseles.s trouble tbro»g:h having

;i decidedly German name, although he is

an Engirshman and was born and brought

uj) ^right in "dear ol' Lunnon." After

enduring the inconvenience as long as

iie was able, he made application to

cliange his name, and has been given per-

Tuission to take the name of Goodwin,
which is surely British enough and a good
one too. .

Dr. L. F. Goodwin has- been on work
in the Explosives Department of the

Uritish War Office, and is now in Can-

ada on a special mission in connection

witli that work.

A short time ago Dean Goodwin "re-

ceived the following letter from Dr.

Goodwin which will be of interest to

many Journal readers

:

In Breast Works, France.

Dear Dr. Goodwin,

—

Sitting here by candle light and listen-

ing to the enthralling notes of Rubin-

stein's Sonata in F played on a phono-

graph (our luxury and almost a necessity,

for the monotony of our life is sometimes

hard to bear) you would not think tliat

our life was so dangerous and eventful.

You have doubtless heard of some of our

di lings. Let me --upplement more. I

W.I- rilliiwi-'l, '.\-i'rpl rr-qupsts, to

rcjnin fiif aclivL -^lt\ in; ,it llie front, and

I wa? lushed out before ! had mrirc than

a fortnight to reci.ii>crate. A\'c came with

all available reinfurccments, aritl arrivefl

in Ume for the last two days of Vpres.

\W' had travelled iiigiit and day, marched
Imiil;. and being a new draft were almost

a^ cxli.uisted as those who survived that

(ia-" hglit. J don't think I'll ever forget

that meeting, with what was left of our

ohi battalion and oflicers. Only six out

i.if the Original 26 combatant officers

greeted me,- out nf my old company of

IJl niun, only 20 were left. The battalion

had lii^t o5U men .and officers. Since then

we liave been through Festnbert and

later Guivcncliy. Guivencliy was abso-

lute hell, the concentration of- artillery

lire being greater even than at Neuve
Chapelle, I lay with half a company in

. a trench and the shells came over one a

(M-cond. Out of 25 men in my neighbor-
liuLid, 15 wore killed or wounded. 6 were
buried and bad to be dug out. I was
nearly buried myself once, hit twice by
pieces of shell, but only bruised, I don't

know to this day why I was not killed,

'l liore was nothing to be done, we had
to be there in reserve, and some German
guns iiad the range to a certainty. No
one knew when his turn would come. I

actually saw one shell burst 10 feet from
me, and was choked with gas from others,

I need hardly say that later some men
were suffering from shock..

Since then we have had a fairly easy
time for two months, occupying front line

trenches, and suffering very few casual-

ties, and digging innumerable new
trenches and breast-works.

Poor Stewart got killed with Princess
Pats. Earle is still with them. Corporal
Kennedy, a former Queen's man. and one
uf the best men in our machine gun sec-

tion, got killed at Plug Street about six
weeks ago.

W'eU. I was glad to hear from you some
nionths ago, but the service left me no
leisure to reply so far. I am glad to hear
the School of and University are flourish-

ing, in spite of hard times, and I dearly
wish I could be there, but it is only too

(Continued on page 5.)

DOMINION MEDICAL COUNCIL
RESULTS.

The Journal wishes to extend its con-

gratulations to the following graduates

in Medicine of Queen's, who have been

successful at the recent Dominion Medi-

cal Council Examinations, held in Mon-

treal;

S. M. Asselstine—Kingston, Ont.

A. H. Campbell—Spragge, Ont.'

J'.
Carmichael—Collingivood. Ont.

K. A. Denholm—Blenheim. Ont.

^V, V. Edwards-—Souris. Man.

P. C. Patterson—Hallvillc, Ont.

R, Smith—Hopctown, Que.

J. G. Wright—Kingston. Ont.

Queen's Camera Club

At Tin; meeting
Clllli Aili.il

ronin I, II

Mr. ^ H, Kiii,,i,

"CoJi.i;

FIETH UNIVERSITIES COMPANY.
The enlistinent for the 4tli Universities

Company is now almost complete. Capt.

Eve reported on the 20th inst. that there

was room for only ten more men.
A 5th Universities Company will be

formed, t(> consist, like the similar com-
panies already formed, of graduates,

undergraduates and their friends. This
will give Uni\-ersity men a further oppor-
tunity of joining with men like-minded
and companionable in the service of Can-
ada and of the Empire.

DRAMATIC CLUB.
A special meeting of the Dramatic

Club was held in the Small English room
on Thursday, October 21st, for the pur-
pose of selecting a play for presentation
this year. Miss M. Cruikshank, the vice-
president, iicctipiecl the chair.

The Dramatic Committee recommend-
ed three plays: Madeline Ryley's "Mice
and Men." Chas. R, Kennedy's "The Ser-
vant in the House," and Oscar Wilde's
"An Ideal Husband," or as an alternati\-e

some shorter plays among which was G.
B. Shaw's "How He Lied to Her Hus- ! ^ reen

111 the (_3ucen's Camera
held ill tlie Biology
evening, the President,

gave an address on

^

^ra|,|iy." The speaker be-
gan s.iiini,- that all ^vstems of colour
phq.,-ra,.hy dei.t-ud upon the fact that
we i(>e tiirce primarv colour sensations,
red.^;;reei, and hlue-violet, and that our
imprL-M..n nf the clour of any object de-
penj ,i,„,|| tlic ],roportion of each of

nniary odours which is reflected
iransmitted by. that object. He

nt oil Co deal with the Paget Dup-
.Method. In this process an
'Cllow filter is placed in front of
.
or between the components of
This is necessary because the

5"let and hlue-violet rays affect the
ti of a plate or film far more than
'k-ct our visual sense, and -by .pass-

''Ugh the filter all the ultra-violet
-n„d many of the blue-vio[et rays
"ut, thus giving a negative in

lie coluur-vaiues are in accordance
'-'^e perceived by our eyes. The
-ised in colour photography must
- hromatie. that is they must he

to all the colours of the spec-
-Vn ordinary plate is "blind" to

may be readily secTi from the fact

[ihotographi made on them red is

il as black. In the Paget process
c-green is placed in the platc-

u front of the plate. This screen.
i\;is passed round among the niem-
iid examined through a lens, was

scti consist of a^hin plate of glass
CO;

_
with a thin gelatine film on which

v\,-f \cry mmute squ.ires of red, green
ai il blue-violet. Con.seiniently when a

Jtograph is taken with the filter and

the,^

from

then

liC3::n.

ofaiiL,'^

the

the 1

ultr

.

eniii

they .

ing

a lid

ber^

The Stag Social

Last Tuesday e\-ening the freshmen re-

ceived their second degree in the mys-
teries of student life at Queen's in a mucli
more pleasant maimer than when they
were welcomed on t!ie campus a few days
ago-

This year the Y.M.C..-\, tried out the

experiment of having a social evening in

Convocation Hall to afford an oppor-
tunity for the upper class men to meet the
men of the fre-hmen year.

Judging from the success of the even-
ing it seems a certainly that the innova-
tion will become an established event.
The plan of having each man label him-
self worked splendidly and during the
intermissions the students were given a
chance to "mix up" and become acquaint-
ed. A programme, rich in quality but
probably lacking a little in quantity,
especially in nuifUcaL number^, was en-
joyed by all present. Principal Gordon's
address was much appreciated. His
brief history r.f Queen's from its begin-
nmg to the present time, outliiiing as it

did the work of the different principals
and professors whose portraits adorn the
walls of Convocation Hall, was verv in-
structive not only to those who have
cofiie to Queen's for the first time, but

to the students of the higher classes.
Mr. Donnellv singing delighted the

.
.ition. the green ravs' |)ass

1

through the green squ.nres. red rav-
After much discussion it was decided

j

through ih*- red, blue ravs throui;h the
to play Oscar Wilder "An Ideal Hus- "

'

band" and readings will be.gin at once.
A committee consisting nf Mij^ Cruik-

shank, and Messrs. Cliffe and Gdchrisr, i

was appointed to procure copies of the
play. '

.

,

"AN IDEAL HUSBAND."
All students, interested in the work of

'

i

the Dramatic Club wh<i intend trying lor i

parts in ".\n Ideal Husband" '

should -

write to the secretary of the Club, Mr. H.
R. McCallum, who will be pleased to '

send out copies of the .play

a-udience who showed their appreciation.
Short addresses were given by rcpresenta-
ti\ c- from the .\rts Society. Engineering
~-"i tfty, \ .M.C.A.. Aesculapian Society,
.\thletic Committee, and the Journal.
These served to give an outline of the

^

\vork of the different ocganizations and to

1
thoir important uonnectio":!" with

1 student life- Fach speaker tried to bring
1

iiut the fact tli,rt this year especially the
I
o>-o|,cralT>iri each student would be

I
(vqiiir.-d i,> make the work of the socie-

.\[.

Readings begin on Monday, October
25th. in the small Englis-h room. Prof,
L. D. Fallis will be in charge

i^lite and mixed colours pass their com-
)i'iiient primary colours through two
- uares. N' lW having secured the nega-
ti .e the next step is to make a transpar-
ency from it, which is done in the same
iii.niner as making an ordinary lanlern-
I'de. \\'hen this tr;in-.|Kirency is <lrv n i,

i' lund u|) with a .-L.-rci. iL" ^^lnl.|l

I a tiiin [il.-ite 1

:e"and cr^iimr

nsequently ulun ilii- rceii is o.rrtct-
|

^'"^'-'^ ^^"'t'> ''iv Freshmeqs Reception. It
registered and iIk' slide is placed in a

j

'-'-rtainly iv a step in the right direction
•jecting-laiiteni the picture is thrown

j
''"^'P^ t'"! i-'-irry out the spirit of com-

I lie ci cinug u.i-

giving the ddi.

by singing -evu..

Queen'- -..n-^ M
dent of the V \(.r

and ke]it iliiiig-. g
refre-hnunl-. tiie -

lally eidivened

uity yells and
most familiar

Sellery. Presi-

a. ted as chairman,
"iiig -^ninothiy. After
'Cial i\ a-, hrought to a

ii- n.iiiMn.il anthem,
future the Stag Social

1 I'linctioii rankiiio m impor-

lEll Coming EvenislSi

\ tlie screen in i^^ natural col.mr

I'Caker then tiirew several picture
'

' this pnii

ses the c
-olute In ilK

iiden

leakei

The
made

m most
-•11 to be

lei-e-tli

ih

' Society, Fleming

Friday. October 22nd-

4 p.m.—Engineerinj

Hall. Room 13.

4- p.m.—Arts T9, Large Math. Room.
5 p.m.—Students' Volunteer Band, Old

Arts Building.

5 p.m.—Choral Society, Large Math.
Room,

Saturday, October 23rd—
11 a.m.-Q.U.M.A., Convocation Hall,

conducted by Rev. D. C. Ramsay.
2.30 p.m.—Football, R.M.C. vs. Barrie-

i

ait that It \\,is due to

" er ur under-exposure of the original

iK'gative. and mentioned that one of the
,'-:'eat Uillicuities of the process wa?, to
time the exposure correctly,

Mr. Klugh then dealt briefly with other
methods of colour photography, and with
tome of the applications of this work.

The next meeting- of the Club will be
held on Monday, Nov. 1st. and members
e requested to bring prints which they

during the summer to this

Q,ice

We

asviiri,

one.

I'll oh has always flourished at

-ng.igeiiiern. Mr. .M.-.xley

Aes. ul.ipian Society, iwu
--sent, even though the

I us that it '

t'l a pre-

r're-ident

unable to

chairman
very important

field, Queen's Athletic Grounds.
Acsculajiian Society Elections, Old

Medical Building.
Sunday, October 24tli

U a-.m.—University Service, Convoca-
tion-Hall, conducted by Rev. Jas
Ertdicott, D.D.

Mont^ay, October 25th—
5 p.m;—Arts '16. Large English Room.

Tuesday, October 26th—
5 p.m.-Arts Society. Large Math.

Room.
Wednesday. October 27th—
4 p.m.—Science '19, Flem,

Room 13.

The Club desires to point out that it

lias a fully-equipped dark-room where
solutions for developing, fixing, etc.. are
supplied free to the members, and a lib-

rary from which members may draw pho-
t 'grapliic books and magazines.

Co-operation is at the heart of every

success of the Allies. So it is with your
College paper. The advertisers of the

Journal pay more than you do for your

j

copy and in return it is your plain duty

Hall,
I

to give what trade you have to those mer-

I

chants who patronize you.

Freshmen's Reception

Unusuall)- large was the number who
availed themselves of the opportunity of
attending the first social function of the
season, — the Freshmen's Reception,
which was held in Grant Hall, on Thurs-
day evening, October 2Ist, under the
joint management of the Y.M.C A and
V.W.C.A.

The success of the evening was due to
the untiring efforts of the committees in
charge of both the programme and the
reception of freshmen and co-eds, who
have used foresight in choosing Queen's
as their .Mma Mater.
Those entering College for the first

time wore a. small bow. The gentlemen
were 'greatly aided in finding their part-
ners since each co-ed had been pre-
\ iously requested to wear her name. The
work of the Reception Committee
wa^ greatly ap[)reciated in their efforts
ti> make every one acquainted.

(Continued on page 6).
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STUDENTS

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

inlerest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY. Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES has removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Rooms. Hardwood Floors.

Modern Society Dances.

Phone 1627.

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses, Carnaliouj. V.ilk-y Violets and nil

seasonable ilowers in slock. Bouquets for all

occasions, and Floral Designs a specialty.

Phones—Store. 239; Residence. 1212.

A PL.\CE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
E^tablislicd 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and Regildiiig a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St, near King Si. - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting I'.irlor, Everything Up-to-date.

Six Chairs. No Wailing- Razors Honed.

Ek-ctric ami Hand Massage.

ft. H. ELMER, "JI^'^I^SoV.''^"'

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

Phone 1318. 92 PrincesB Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

{IruftBBiDiml (Sartis.

. W. D A L Y ,
L.D.S., D.D:S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposile Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S.. L.D.S., M.D.

J.
LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S., L.O.S., Auiatinl.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND BAGOT STREETS.

Entr.iucL- on nagol Street.

Telephone fi26.

A. W. WINNETT. L.D.Si, b.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

ATHLETIC NOTES.

Tni-sday and Wednesday afternoon

witnessed the best attended and most eii-

ihnsi.istic rugby practice held tliis season.

I )n Tuesday afternoon the following

men were unt. vi;^. :—Crucss. Donaldson.

Hill, Horne. I'liilhjis, Frasi^r. Home. Per-

kins, Tafl. MiCormick. Fursythe. Lyons,

Bkuklntk, (.arnither.s. Horning. Mc-

Onjy, IVlv..-, W.dl.ice.

Wall.ut, who ni.ide his first appearance

mi this aflornnoii. was tried out at left

li.-ilf. He does not appear to know the

LraiiiL- very well. Still he was probably

tin.' f,i>lcsl nf the haeks that afternnon.

Sliiart .ind 'rnjaiid. from the Collegiate,

were [ilaying witli Bill Box on the back

division. Both are plucky youngsters

and certainly show the coaching they

ha\'e received throughout their kinder-

garten years.

Cnicss is not tackling as well this year

as last. "Jack" Hazlctt had him in at

middle wing on Tuesday. Cruess is big

and strong and sliould fit in here.

Bill Bo.\ is always responsible for a

large share oi the gains made by his team

hut is a \\ eak tackier.

"Mel" Cooke was calling the signals

and i^ the best quarter-back, by long

ndrls, we liave seen at any practice this

season.

It was on the outside wings that the

soldiers hai' it on us on Saturday last.

McCormick, of last year's T.R. & A. A.

team, is the pick of the outsides. Phillips

and Cruess are average men for the posi-

tion but. haven't got speed enough for

Saturilay's chi.s^.

Wednesday afternoon saw Nicholson

nut at flying wing and Harry Cook re-

placing Stuart on the back division.

The second team this year ought to

have a line practically as strong as the

first.

In an account of a recent rugb}' match

between the University of Alberta and

the (>.lrd Rattaiion, al present quarte'-ed

m I'd nt-ii, tlu' -.,,1-,. |i,R-,.I,-"--

ing >.l lllsnm ,.,mm,..Uu! m,..,,,,

"I'il" who played f.,r Ouecn's senior, in

191-' and 1914. crossed the line for three

toucliduwns.

Queen's Intermediate rugby team are

in the league with R.M.C. II, K.C.I., and

the Barriefield Soldiers. The first game
IS to be witli K.C.I, on Saturday,

"There is a general feeling around Col-

lege that Varsity should be represented

in the O.K.A. this year. Although noth-

ing definite was decided at Tuesday's

meeting it is more than likely that a team
will be entered.

Three of the .dd Juniors. Sheldon, Ram-
say and Greeniock, are back and three

stars should he a good backbone tor a

team iii the provincial series."—Varsity,

Wallace, a North Bay hoclcey staV, was
out on the gridiron for the first time

Tuesday night.

We would like to sec Kennedy and
Lumb. of last year's team, who have re-

cently returned from England, turn out

next week.

RONEY'S
High Class Men's Wear- Popular Priced.

lAr r- R SHIRTS, $1.00 to $2.00W. « K. COLLARS, 15C.-2 for 25c.

UNDERWEAR
Penman's—Stanfeilds—Wolsey—True Knit—50c. to $5.00

$2.00 HATS—CAPS 50c. to $1-00.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Art Tailoring-Randall & Johnston $12. $15. $18.

HONEY'S
127 Princess St. :-: KINGSTON, ONT.

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M, P. REID, 30 Union St„ 'Phone B43 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Altfed St., 'Plione 303

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS AT KINGSTON
ARMOURIES.

Several of our mat and ring enthusiasts

attended the assault-at-arms, which was
held at the Armouries on Wednesday
evening, in aid of the Dr. Ross Horse

Mavo
.\n

huice Fund
Snllierland

,.nig tho.(. o.

"Bill" M. Iiii.

"D.Hi;-." Mallo

"Mm" M> K;,v.

fencnii,. jiid^e,

referee, and D.

and promoted by
,11.1 Stanley Trotter,

iipyiiig ringside seats

iV", I'rof. McDonald,
-M.iiheson Brothers,

Fred Milliken and
i" McKay assisted as

Bews as wrestling

Matbeson as timekeeper.

Vmon- the boxers, Falkner in the heavy-

^^^:i^;ht, .and Harris and Humphries in tlie

li.i lb. class put on some very pretty

work. For a big man Falkner has fine

footwork, again and again throughout the

bout he assumed a position of defence

particular!}- aggravating to his opponent,

which our old friend Jim Mo.vley for ex-

ample would have allowed only once.

The fencing exhibition was something

new to most of the crowd and much ap-

preciated.

Shortly before ten o'clock the main

bout of the evening was staged. Mayor
Sutherland introduced the wrestlers and

referee. Bews handled the tnatch.

Neither of the men had seen tlic other be-

fore, but Herman has long been looking

for Treniblay's scalp. Both falls went to

Tremblay, the first in 21 minutes, 30

seconds, the second in 21 minutes. 10

seconds. Every minute was exciting and

the match easily the best yet seen in

Kingston. Herman wrestled barefoot,

and is truly a wild man on the mat—one
worse than the famous Cazeaux. His chief

expression was "1 don't care." which he

repeated upon each case of warning for

his hair-pulling, strangling, and jumping
with both feet on Tremblay's back.

Tremblay showed himself a gentleman

throughout and had the favor of the

crowd all (he time. Only once was he in

a very dangerous position, hut he surely

had a strong opponent. "Toe holds" and

".scissors" were the favorites and only

rarely was a "nelson" employed. At one

time Tremblay had two "toe holds" on his

opponent.

Treniblay's first fall was secured from

a "leg and crotch" hold. He upturned

bis man and pres.sed his shoulders to the

maL The second was secured bv a "half

nelson."

Those who did not attend tjie contest

missed a rare treat.

The evening's preliminaries consi.stcd

of four boxing matches, the conttstants

being all milit.iry men. and a fencing ex-
hd>ilion by M.^^r- liew.> and Mclnt-.^h.

Then followed the big wrestling match
between Tremblay and Herman for the
lightweight championship of the world

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore about t h e Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

(Ontario i3r;iai1tHP«t jxf Stmration

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching davs in igi.S :—J-;inuarv 20.
February, 20, March 23. April 16. Mav 20,
June 20. Sept. (High Schools, 18) 21,' Oc-
tober 21. November 22. December 16.

Total, 199; Total. High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th January, Close. 1st April.
Reopen, 12th April; Close, 29th June.
ReoiJen. 1st September; Close, 22nd De-
cember. Reopen fH. Sclioolsl 7th Sent.

Frcsh.man, on Botany trip up the river:

"Where did you go last ^"

S'ipli; "Oh, we were over to Bell's

Island,"

Innocent Freshman; "How did you get

there, drive over?"

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles
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Queen's Students
WILL FIND THEIR SHOE

WANTS IN THE

I N V I CT U S
LINE OF QUALITY.

$5.50 and $6.00.

PUMPS for EVENING WEAR
$3.00 and $4.00.

GYMNASIUM SHOES

WE DO REPAIRING.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Plione 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING. PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST.. Opposite

Griffin's. Plione 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your disposal to

finish your College course? If not.

put on a policy of Life Insurance
and in ihis way you will be able to

offer security for any financial

assistance that you may need.

You can secure this at once by
applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST„ KINGSTON.
Phorest—Office, 610; House, 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabliy suldior and ;i

ahaliby civilian — both arc on

parade.

W'c art- Tailors ti.. tin.' cixiliaii

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patfonize Our Advertisers

MEDICINE '17 NOTES.

1 Ik' l-nv-ers' Club rejniceth. One JEac-

farliuic i^ rcp'irteil to have.jdined tlie

ranks.

"Irininiy" Luudon lias a busy look
'I ' liiiu these days. They say he is

Page Three

riiu attend.uKe iu ,lrd year is "pickintf
." .MiMui f.irty Ikim.. rc,iii^tcred.

lUL' I

17.

The I,

1'. I'i.n

.MeclioijK

W ..lUlu-S „fV,T

hdd iviTu nn lin

iiii,.

^VLT. Ibat the In

>|.rcadin(;. j

'l:y. has juiued

i-il, hui'

Overheard iu the Pathnlug^. labora-

! 'i, L"d-ri:—"Let nie write you up
u a ].res^iiif^ contract.''

.1. Fr-s-r;
—

"Really, I don't need

I the C..-\..M.C.. is i

id h.u '17

,1 l-\ .M. 1 aid l.a, a |in .

Hid 11,11 ,ct him „i ,lu l:i,-c

\\ilh the >liiiiiiiii^r -hutterr"

Kru^.r H . after aui

iartv's he

doctor.

"1 didn

I.erous look,

touring car.

.ulaling

anvthi

-Idem - \\
, .\, Ml III

'1.

c - 1 'resident— Miss

retary— C, B. Itrethe

asurer—C. M. .M. Kil

I— L. R, I uiuiiiiii.,. I

Mriaii— Ml-, .Mellon

liliel— U, Mellr.uih I

io,-i;, Harl.er i.uel.

-h.ill- L. .M ll:r

; of .-Vrts -lb

"Iier 14th. at

n H. Shel-

111. .11- l..r the

i-!i. h W

I. -McKcllai

. J. 1 I'Neill

"|.. J. R.

eel. I

icll. .Mis

.
-M,

I
I i'.\eill

i|,|,..u,tcd re

-li e and H. M

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."
Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-

nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgold Sporting GsodsCo.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.
68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Eleclrical for ihe

Sludeot.

Table Lamp), Desk Lamps;

Exteniion Gordi. Telegraph

Insttumenls, Healen, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ElECTRIC CO.

Pbonc 441. 70 frlacascSt.

I'u ih. 1"

I"1h It -nil- i.i tlic t,.r the tlcchtm
I .ilhtti- i.i .\n- |t.. l,dd riK-<d;iv. ("iL-t.

:n-> l,.|l.rA-
I 'r,-... W". A. M,-

liii'-li
,

\ i.t-l'r, . , .M,--. I, :\IcKL-Ilar:

^w- . I. ' ''.Will: I ^a-
. I

Rohl.; Poet, L.

k l uniiuin-
. I h-inriaii. .Mi-, i ;. Stc-vvart;

rrpipJict. I ), .M, Ili'^Mili , ( ii-aiiir, C. H.-ir-

bvr: M;u-h.dl, L. Hannah.

ARTS "17 ELECTIONS.

wi-ff Ih'I.I i

x-Mih.d ill

ALUMNI.
Misi je.s^ie O.rmr.r .';|,L-iit Thank^jjiving

\ UTinvt.' iiK'intKi- ,>l I ,-v:iiia arrived .il

HaihntL-. S:,~k,, m„ s,|Unnl.,T loth, at

the hiiiiieof Dr. an.[ .Mrs, Cameron Smith.

Mr. Ltirne Pierce is taking post-^radu-
aio wnrlv at Harvard University. Cam-
hridgc. Mass.

Aiiii.niin.LMiiciits have hi:i;ii received in

U'wu Ml i.U^ niarriafre "i iMii-s Fltirenue

l ait lo Mr. .^iiiart Seh.ilield. .M..\., Ph.D.,
at Baiiii. Alta- Dr. Scholicld i:^ profes-
soT ttf Geulogj- ill the University of
Bntisli C(dinnhia. taking Professor
Hruok\ placi; f.-.r the eoniing vear.

rhe marri.-[-L- >^ animnneed of Miss
Ircic .Mc.MhMer. I? to Mr. .\. Ii. Mi
Kae. il.Se .\!r an. I Mr* \UR:ic will

lake, n]i their ru-.|,i^iK-t. n, ( )cta\v:i. whore
-Mr MeKac ha;, a jjusition in the Civil

"service.

I he.marriage of Mr. N. J. Nixon. B.Sc.
1.^ i.> Miss Jane Saylor, Arts '17. took
|.Ia,;eJnI> 1-1, at .Mnu^e Jaw. Sask- The
very hapiiy e.'ii]tle are Jii.w residing in

Rugina.

-

Hie Jtinrnat extends congratulations.

-\li^? .^ara Pien.e aiitl ,\Ii.,^ Ik-lcn Fonl
-.la-iil rh.iiik-gixiiiy^ in Kingstoii.

Kalpli i-Jage>-. U.Se. "15, has recently

heen gazetted and will cinalify at Quefjct

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This, is the Boot yon treed for.

every dSiy wear. You aan discard

your nibber* and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

J.ir.SQtlier&unt&BrD.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Pins You'll Be Proud to Wear

"Ryrie made" Class and Club

Pin* are distinctive im sCylc, well

made, and of enduring quality.

Tou- can secure, at most reason-

able prices, specially designed

pins, made- up to embody your

awn ideas.

There are- also pins of standard-

ized designs, even less- expensive;

Let us send you> our Class Pin

and Trophy Pamphlets.

The Ryric catafogue will' be

r«ady very shortly—send in your

nameat once.

XnflEBXOS. LmtlTEB

Jewelers and SHversmiths

TORONTO.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve. Fund: $7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital . $7,000,000

Sir H. Uonlitu AUu . PrBsduc
E. R Hcbdu> - Gatnl Usotcc

Total AaKts aaer. $80,000,000

iio DTnncl.tj ind Afltsciea in Cjridi. De-
pciu of Ji.oo Slid upiritd! rpreiiTd, ind in-

laat idded twiec. jeiriy, Nu dMiy. in with-

nanli in CairadT.

THyiblc at an,.

KINGSTON BRWNCH
Corner Bretk nri' WdlinetoB Stmt*

G. B. BAGUB, Manager.

Ik'iii- elected: -IImm,

Ski-hoM ; I 'res.. Mr, K,

I'r.s., Mis. Ir,,K- Tru
-Mr, M, I'. Clilk-. Tr.,

I lral..i-, W, \ lr*v in (

l...iiie WliiUMi

J

I W Mr;uk'i

n.niK'

i'uet^'>s, Mi^s
!>viie laeel.); Marshall. Mr, |ohn

Mnria>.

riic Viile fnr Historian resulted in a
tie wliich will be decided by sealed ballot

at the ne.\t regular meeting of the year.

liMuii, li.Sc, '!.^ who has-

II i: 1
1
ili^L; ii'.il >iirvey work

u I tint sinuiner, i.s t

- ill ihe oM Limest

I- -i-inni; i'\-or tile effects

Goria Lynch. B.Sc. '15. has recently

eceivod a position with the Canada Ex-

il<i-ive Cnnipaiiy Limited in Parry

"Sky" Walton, B.Sc. '15, is doing ore

assaying and surveying in tiie capacity of

assistant engineer for the Carbon Coal

and Coke Co.. Caribou. B.C.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS, and

HOUSE FURNTSHINGS- from

T. F. tmm m. mm
229-23.7 PRINCESS' ST.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

The Tailor-

76 Brock Street. Kingston
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'The College Hat Store."

STUDENTS' HATS

Special Value in Soft and Stiff

Hats at $2.00.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
126 & 128 PRINCESS ST.

(fiifrit'B inurnal

icqiits slioulJ be accompanied by ijc. for cjicli^innc.

STAFF
I,,.,, ,„ 1 J. S. Mt:CORMICK. D.A.

I-.lir..r-—H. H. NICKLIN, S. R. TURNrH
),{]•}, .'SXhl-E,.

\l .! C. d. DOX.NEIJ,V.
. ,,,1 li'i I".-.-.- M.inancr—J. A. MicGREGOU

lu,Tr> Kiiilc.r—M. HKH.
iitaptiE Ediior—t, r. McARlHUii-
„.iiiii ManaKing Etliror—J, H. ERWIN.

E.iilji-t C. .\, (:H.V\Vl-ORD.

..nii.B EJiior— A. A. I'AOLI.

,
,:„„ Sr'..Tti.^ EriKoy^—W. A- MACKlNrOSH,

,L'i)r,.\]L, I. L. WARNER.
1,1111,1 tMiu.t— l;. M I'ARKEB,

S. lOKXETT.
UML- jnd nnniB-G. E- SNIDER.
rculatirm Man^S"~j\' £ ALLISON.
[ Faculty Reports:

—

„l,t—Mt-^cs Cfuik'hnnk. Ltgse", Fraser, Bole.

A, CAI")ENHE.-\D.

,.„./,.—G ANDERSON,
i.lici.it— r. NICHOLSON'.
,c..|.i[:x— L. CORKILL.
|.i.,,t'i,'.E.— L. (.;, KEILL.
— I. L, RKVELT.E,

SCIENCE ']7.

At a well attecuk'd nu'cUiif; "i

Junior Year uf b^cicnci.', mi XW-.iitt

afternoon last, the fuliuwini; iv t-rt' i!

\o the executive olikes fi>r iliu t.i>

session :—PrL-.. M. R. H_vr.,i), \ i,.'-l

H. C. KuKlall, Mt
. J K, l'..lt..ii: I'

I

W.
Con-

W. Kii.y. X
Mar-li.ill : i'n

"rim-' l l.^inu

Critic-. D. J.

Ferguson. Jr.

K
- W

iiliicurs

!1. C. Siiiitli : I'i'c!

r, I,
. i I. L imnnin^

M,-ir>lial!. J. A

•HK-Ilt 111 llU' illlSL'llCL

.vbitli uii;aiit thai, tin:

business was dispatched in rfeiord tinie.

EDUCATION NOTES.

The ek-clif.n.^ I.,r

liii.- .\l-l1ivIl-.ih

M.mdas in. .111111..;

TL-^nltv:— I'

(accl.) : I'll.- . .\.

\'ico-PrL-., .Ml" .\

DonaiiU..ii;

Mi-s .\k-rri - Ih-i

i'r.,i,lict, Mr. jf.li.)-

Urlm; C»ral..r, Mr.

THEOLOGY.

Cla.s w-.rk has hi.-uii

everything' jioiiils tt. a

session, (.)f ciuirse \vc in

have graduated and lia\

wider fields of service, '1

been taken liv the new iii

ten are already eiirolk'd,

more. It is ihiis tli;it ili

and h!k as the slri.aiii

However, si.vlt.iI <>{ m
joined the (.ol,,urs and '

think of them. ( <\ \.<-~[

"Dohhie" has enlist, -,1 j,

Waker McCrce i- will

H-.si.ital in l'54y.i,t. kl

llie hiMl vtar, ^avt iii.

r iihK-e.> have

we hope for

I .rid cuiirtles

He fiows, on,

nuiuLer have

lie proud to

'> f^'raduales',

\\\'M, ,ind

EDITORIAL.

I 111 Saturday evening the students of

i|te l,'iii\ eisity will be caUed upon to de-

. idL w hat pi.'sition they shall take wiih

rtL^ard tu the vanbus social funci n .H'. it-

he held during the coming sessi

we -tated before, we do jiot einisnhi ii

til be the duly of the Journal to advance

the views of any iiarticular body of stu-

dents: in fact, it has been decided by the

.\lma Mater Society that it is not the

ihH} I 'I tlie.Ci.ncge paper to attempt to

iiidueiKt student f.iiiiniim wdien any im-

|,( .riant (|nL-tit.n is under d >nsideration,

X.n\ we d" nut wi.sU to act in upposi-

ti.'ii tu ;iny decision of the A,>'kS.,-but we

Iccl that .liiL- point should he considered

at tlus tiinv. <.)ther universities are ni.d^-

iug saeriticL's. in fact ccrlaiii uni\ersiiKs

have made the [net quite widely km iv. n.

L'p ti. the |trepent wi-.have not njaile any
I'lluial stalcnieiit re.,'ardin,Lf what we in-

len.l t'. di>, Niiw, whether we are willing

0< admit it ur nut, ,.10 L' in \ t.-rsity iE; Kciug

judged and eoini.firvd «iili Miher univer-

sities. BecausL- ni iliis, it may be wi'l for

us tu consider whetlier we are, or ar. not,

ili.ing the be^t for our College, aiv: the

n.iine -he has throughout the euf itry,

ivhen wt make mir decision.

In this Uni\ersit_\' the student: nave

alninst e'.nipltte control of the or;; ndza-

tions and activities of the student ody.

\\*e dd not wish to suggest what si. 11 be

the altitude of the students with i-^-ard

t'. s>.cial fuuetions, but we' considir xhiU

iiur paper .^ihould be wanting in ii- luty

I., the .\.>kS. it it did not bring t.,i vafd

this as|iL-ct ul the situation. The sliiileiits

-li.iuhl remember that the whole qiR-Jtion

of student government will he jivlged

and either censured or prai-i'.l m tl,,. liyht

of the decision which is in;ule with i, Ljav<l

to this question. _

id
i

Edmonton.

Lloyd is II.

iniprohabU-

We

It has become the regular lliinn for

he h.f.lliall
I pi

I hnl -'s ha

s;ii>' I

go oversea- . ,r rvli II 1.. ill - .-inth.'. this

sessinn. 'Ihe -.,,.1 d >,.ir ^ ic,.r.s,-M(.-d

by Jidin S, .Mat ]>.. aM. wl,

with the !" iii^iiKi r- last 1,11 lary, by Jack
ScMll, who wiitl w th ihe 1 eiiif..rcenieuts

tn the gnciii's SI, Ik'-ldtal. and
by (;.,rd..H l.anii;. ^ h.. has enlisted in llie

Third UiiivuMlv (. .mi,;un All nf^these

men will !,'i\L a i„ lunt of ihc-m-j

selves and uv lii.| V lh.,1 I verv ..lie willi

he spart-il n 1
1 i-uir ,111.1 Iii i-h hi- curse!

at Queen's.

It was a pleasant surprise to I'lml .

our retnrn that the class roi>ms in V

vinity Hall liad been tidied up and red

corated. Since environment plavs a h

part in inmi.in life we hii|ie lliat the ne

window hliiiik. ami ,d,d.,isi i,,:ii(.,[" ^,1

will brin^' fi'rth iruil.

in;; but cold water in llic sh.,\\

Now the men wdio turn out fm

are doing so because the Athlc

niittee has decided that it is iicc

keep fo, iiball going if the financial obli-

:.;.iii..ii- ..f the Committee are to be meet,
ridy the .\thletie Cummittee can do
s much k>r the men wdio are giving
;ir lime and energy for the good of the
immittee.

.'\ letter was received a few days ago
ir.jin a "jirivale in the O, T, C." If the
private will send his name with any i.,ther

lelters lie wishes Us to imldisli we will be
glad t.i consider the mailer.

SUNDAY SERVICE.

Your Overcoat
GET IT NOW.

If it turns cool to-night you'll need it. If it doesn't

you'll need it in a day or two at best.

Moderately cool days and cooler evenings are now

in order. If you want comfort an Overcoat 'is a ne.gps-

sity. Come in for a look and try on. We'll be pleased

to show you. No obligation whatever to buy.

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 for an OVERCOAT

that's better and different, and an Overcoat you'll be

proud to wear. COME HERE.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock st.

A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS. CIGARETTES. TOBACCOS. PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 tor 2Sc COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AKD

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

PHONe'967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I, S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

.
Ml

I Coll-

Paynters Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DQNE, CALL-

ED TOR AKD DELIVERED,

269 PRINCESS STRELT. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

Wc invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.

Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-
to-Measurc Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Stiidents.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE:

Estibliilicd

Idmund Walker. C.V.

ORONTO.
16;.

., LL.D., D.C.I..,

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department,

KINGSTON BRANCH

WHERE STUDENTS
Gel

FIRST CLASS BARBER
WORK is at the

NEW KING EDWARD
BARBER SHOP

College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AX

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT,

Letter From The Trenches

The follnwing is a tjrief extract from a

letter recently received at the home of A.

D. Cornett, Arts '07, Theology "U. who
had hcen attached as military chaplain to

No. I Canadian General Hospital, ECap-

les, France, since the middle of May, hut

was transferred recently to the 1st Can-

adian Cavalry Brigade at the front

:

"Have reached my new unit, reported

for duty, and am getting settled down to

work again ; only this will be quite a dif-

ferent type of work. Was very fortunate

on my way here in runnings across Capt.

Wells, the Church of England Chaplain

to this brigade who was just returning

from 'leave' in England.

"Of course conditions here are very dif-

ferent from what they were at the Hos-
pital. We live very primitively. But one

can expect nothing else on active service.

Then, too, we are always in the fire zone,

and constantly hear the rep6rts of the big

guns which are sprinkled all over the

country.

"To-day we had a church service for

our troops who are out of the trenches;

and then we walked up and saw those on
active duty. It is quite impossible to

describe the desolation ; homes, churches,

villages, etc., completely wrecked by
shell fire.

"With regards to enquiring friends,

etc."

DOW CORNETT, Captain.

QueeiiTs Men
ji: If you find trouble with your eyes

HI or severe headaches when in your

III
study or class rooms, consuh

ill J. J. STEWART. Optometrist.

::: Optical Department iii

R. J. RODGER
347 KING STREET

KINGSTON.

jOIN THE "WEAR-EVER" FRATERNITY
BE A "KNIGHT OF THE GRIP."

During the pa^t summer's vacation, fourteen

pt Queen's most widt-awakc students enlisted

in the ranks of Hie proverbial successful

^Wear-Ever" saie.siniiii. They madi brilliant

records. They were successful even hcyorid

their highest hopes. They created a "War-
Ever" record,
Durino llns period they sold $16,855.34 worth

ol "WEAU-EVER'^aluinhnin.. They made a

net profit of $6,855.14. The average Queen's

liian sold %3AS for each lioUr Worked. His

average net profit per lioui was $1-40.

We give oUr men not oiily a fat commission.

hut h houiichig tioniis.

Ask the Queen's "Wear-Ever" men what they

think of our proposition.

All territory is assigned al the bcginmng of

each year. Send in your choice on January
first and have some good territory reserved for

the summer of 1916,

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

Sterling Road, Toronto, Ont.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

LETTER FROM DR. GOODWIN.

plain where duty lies. There does not

seem any prospect of the war finishing

before another year is past, and we are

all busy preparing for the winter cam-
paign, and its horrible discomforts. I

hope, if all goes well, to get si.\ days
leave in about two months time.

if f am spared, I hope to take up my
old duties at Queen's, than which I have
no- other ambition in life. It is curious

what an attraction the old town and Uni-
versity had and still have for me. I was
thanked for my work in London in the

Official Report (made in Parliament, 1

think).

W"ith kind regards to you and yours.

Yours very sincerely,

(Signed) L. F. GUTTMAN,
Capt.

Y. M. C. A.

Prof. W. C. Baker will address the Y.

M. C- A. on Wednesday, October 27th, at

5 p.m. The subject of his discourse will

be, "Some Reflections in Faith of a

Scientific Man." All should hear Prof.

Baker deal with this up-to-date subject.

The Theology quartette will sing.

On the following Wednesday, we are

to he treated to a talk by Dean Starr, who
will take as his subject, "Impressions

from Behind the Trenches." Dean Starr

spent some time behind the lines in

France during the early months of the

war, and has some interesting slides

wbicli he will use to illuminate his ad-

dress.

We add a draft of our programme up

to. Christmas :

—

Oct. 27th—Prof. W. C. Baker.

Nov. 3rd—Dean Starr.

Nov. 10th—Joint meeting of all reli-

gious societies. A couple of men will

give addresses on summer mission work.

Nov. 17th—Mr. Taylor Statten. Boys'

Work Department, Y.M.C.A.. Toronto.

Nov. 24th—Dr. Morgan, "Our Faith as

Affected hv the War."
Dec. 1st—Mr. G. M. McDonnell, K.C..

"Prison Reform."

The ladies are invited to take advan-

tage of this excellent programme.

Heard at the Freshman's:

. Fair Freshette, gushingly on meeting a

P. G. from near home:—"Oh, Mr. M .

I could just embrace yon."

'^Her escort (anxiously) :— "Oh. Mi"
C

—

g, don't do it her."

Freshette (acquiescing) :—"Well, Iil;-

uratively then."

NEW EDITION

POEMS OF
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

With Pencil Drawings by ALICE ROSS.

CONTAINING POEMS OF PASSION, POEMS OF LOVE, POEMS
OP HOPE, POEMS OF PLEASURE, POEMS OF LIFE, POEMS OF
CHEER.

NEW COMPLETE EDITION. PRICE ONLY $1.25.

For Sale by

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges. Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

sq much in vogue Just now,

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

i .luding the "Penman" garments,

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

; lie prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

THE
THE

Deparinn:

THE
THE
THE

atlciLlanc
Calendars

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

ARTS COURSE k-.ids to the degrees of a!i<l ^r..\„ D.Sc, and Ph.D.

EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under aRrfLintiU with tlic Oniario Edncalion

nt are ;icci!pted as tlie proios^ional courses f..r <.il Fir.t Cl.-iss Public Scliool

'(b) High School Assistant's Interim Certilic.itc; (cl Specialists' Iiuerim

.Tnd (d> Iiispecior's Ccrtilkale.

MEDICAL COURSE li^ads to the degrees of M.D., and CM.. D.Sc.

SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc. and M.Sc., D.Sc,

ARTS COURSE may be taken without attendance, bnl for degree one j-car s

- is required.

may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont.

' SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's Univer.it}-)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
The Following Four-year Courses

(a) Mining Engineering

(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy

(c) Mineralogy and Geology

(d) Chcniical Engineering

For Calendar of the School and further info... ^, -r,
Mining, Kingston, Ont.

offered for Degree of B.Sc

(c) Civil Engineering.

(f) Mechanical Engineering

(g) Electrical Engineering.

ipply to the Secretary, Gchoel of

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON,
PRINCESS I

BAGOT STREETS

MEDICINE NOTES.
The following are the nominations for

the Medical elections to be iieid next

Saturday, October 23rd

;

Aesculapian Society.

Honorary President— Dr. Jas. Third.

Vice-President—C. B. Corhett. J. C,

Finlayson.

Secretary—W. G. Blair. J. C. MacNc-il,

Asst. Secretary—L. C. Purvis, J. Haz-

lelt.

Treasurer-W. C. Page. H. R. Nicklin.

Committeemen—Itli yt-ar. V D Ben-

nett. F. S. Reid: .?rd ye^ir. .\. J. Trl|>|,. .[

1-;, Fra5cr;2nd vear. S. Honif. M. lVc^c^;

1st year. Mr. .M.ickii.-. J. E. Harvey.

Concursus.

Judges—\\ . M P. Leacy, D.

Sheriff—R. K. Johnson. L. D. Living-

stone.

Clerk-J. D. MacDonakl, C. Sellery.

Crier- L, A, Lalandc. A. A Cauk-y.

Constables—,lrd year, \. <i Met .hie. J.

W. l-ve: 2nd year'; R. t l-vnii.. C. N.

Carruthcrs, i. T. Fowke.-, M- Boc: two

t.. he elected: 1st vcar. Me-^srs, Moore,

lJ,.l,iri. Carruthcrs, Smith: twt. to be

e lee ted

-

Craiid Jurv—4th year. C. M. Finlayson,

(;. F, Fit/.siTmnons, P. T. McFlroy. R. H.

\ii-r..vi-: IWM he elected: M>[ year. O.

II idin^Mii. ( I ;i...ch. I'.. W. Nolan. J. A.

ila^K.: two to he cketed, 2iid year. C.

.Abbott. Mr. Peterson. S. Ticliborne, C. S.

Pociiek: two to be elected; 1st year.

. , '
-I- o Q c 1 M»,K AV- ' ^ e-^srs, '.irmnipham. Gibson, Lawior,

^ ahoncv, I . D. Beuneti, b. S. Lumb, \\
.

,

, , . i—
j,g Ilniil iw. I t" he elected,

l-re-iiimii are reminded tliat their

Aescidapiau lees of six dollars ($6),

must be pai<l before they can vote. Men

from other years must pay their fees of

four (killars ($4). before voting.

(.. Brown. O. E. Kennedy. Three to

elected.

Sr Pros, .Attorney—F, Houston, R. R.

)r I'ros. .Xttorncy—A. T. Leatherbar-

„,«, H. Hedden.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00. $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatu-rs to Queen's Students.

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

\^'c are stocking guaranteed

F.iuntain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

Si. 50, SL-lf-filling style. All llirec

sIvIl.-, have HIC.goM nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

W e repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

Ciiudiin WomcQ.

Ihcrc one in your kitchen? II not. cbme and Itt u

McKELVEY & B^RCH

Its pretty chilly outside. I think
I will get up my nerve, go down town
and buy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
pair of GLOVES, and a suit of UN-
DERWEAR.

Let r

P. JENKINS
CLOTHING GO.
114 Princess Street.

FRESHMEN'S RECEPTION.

(Continued from page 1)

The musical i>rogrni»me was the best

vet. It w'ouhl he liard to rank any indi-

vidual selection over the rest.

The Queen's Orchestra rendered sev-

eral ivell-chosen numbers in Grant Hall,

—the niiisic ijcing up to the usual hiL'h

standard. The progranune in both the

English Room and T.rant Hall was made
lip wholly of College talent, and was
highly appreciated. The numbers were

as follows:—Mr. J. M. Muuroe, violin;

iMiss Ferna Halliday. vocal; Mr. R. H,
Aiigrnve, voc.-d : Miss Anita Sutherland,

vucal ; Mis^ M^iy Burke, piano; Mis^

Margaret Crniksliank, vocal; Miss Marj-

McCallum. vocal: Miss Annie Beers

Freshette or Coquette?

rc^uliii-: .Ml" ,k--iL McArthur, vocnl

;

Mr. i_.
I

I Av, \u r, vi.cal : Miss Neliiki

^.u,,l; Mr. T S. jUitlon, vocd

:

Mi-.; l...ilie W hitt..n. reading: .Mr. J. i:.

^k^HL. v.".d' Mr W. \V. MrK.iy. ^..c;.!-

rri>i. (.. (.uminor, iiKum; _\h^^ \1',,_v

Wirrtv, Mi-s \\t,i All, in. |.i,iii>i:

MisM-s M.-Kvllar aii.l .Mar> Ihirke.

l^an.. dn.i, ,n,>l llu' Tlic..i..gy (Ju;inatc.

Thv i'r. -i.j. iii -I iliL- V.M.C.A., Mr.

Svlkry, 111,. I'r. -i.lciil ..I the Y.W.' .A..

Mi?v W I. i.^-aln-v with the Prii. ipal

and patri.iK->--i-- rtcL-ived the guests. The

p3trone---<.- wvr^- Mr-. Morgan. .Mrs. 'jill,

Mrs. M.-Xi ill, .\lr~ i ..knnn, Mrs. M. die-

son and Vli-, i;,„d..i,

nur.

.hiiu-ui- i\ I'l -i-i-^ v.-il liv tht

"liL funi III n l.i-i.ki.- n]t.al^;i

ir iin.i t\LrvMiK' felt tiiat it I

evening wnrlli uhdc.

LETTER FROM CAIRO.

The folluwing letter was received by
-Mr. Nicklin from E. C. A. Crawfi.rd.

Meds. '17, now with No. 5 Statifiary

i^nspital. He writes as follows:

Dear -Nick,"—
. ;

\\"c hail ciiarge of a hoipital at"^S,li.>rn-

clifle, Jiny. Jt was a useful bit .J txiieri-

fiiLL', :dihiiuf,di not the pleasantest,. JCng-
l;iiid i~, ,1 he;inliful country, cs|n'i:ially

lJevunj,hire- 'I h^ <rTc<-ii fiehls surnmnd-
eil by well-trimnK'd hL'l;.:^-., the Miiall

lakes and slrcnn- v.-indiii!,' ;d;nnt in the
alieys: the (|uainl farm liou.se^, ^>v^Jr-^un

ly evergreen vines, cannot be described
•y wurds. It must be seen to be fully
appreciated.

i'nrvis, Jim M:ic(,regor, myself and
some other-, Inuk a trip up to Scotland.
We lonk in Newcastle-on-Tync, Edin-
burtrh,^ (ilasgow, Loch Lomond and
Loch Kairine and Sterling—eight ilays in
all. Space and time will not allow me to
describe these places in detail. Anyway
it was a line trip.

We left Southampton on .-Xng, Isl and
landed in Alexandria on the I4th inst.
Tlie trip was fairly pleasant except cross-
n.g the Hay of Hiscay, which was vCry

Ne..rly_cvi:ryb.,dy was sick,
AkA,iiidri,L 1- ;,n immense siiii)ping

port, being the only port on the north
coast of Africa. The streets are narrow
(the native parts I mean). The people
lie down all over the sidewalk, their

B/?e LOCKETT SHOE STORE

The "Store For Students"

GOOD SHOES, GOOD SERVICE AND
REASONABLE PRICES.

This is what we try to give, our customers.

Every graduate of Queen's khows the "Lockett

Shoe Store" and has been our customer.

GOOD STREET SHOES, GOOD GYM-

NASIUM SHOES. GOOD SHOE POLISH,

TRUNKS OR BAGS.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES;

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY D^iY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Loose Leaf Note Books with 200 FiUs. SPECIAL PRICE $1.35.

Queen's Embossed Stationery. I214 CTS. PER QUIRE.

Loose Leaf Fills to fit any book. Rings"; Binders, etc.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON STREET.

c G A L L ' S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORj:
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

DNE 811.. ,
COR, PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

.mats anil donkeys arc around their dnurs

and in their living rooms. Their restaur-

ants are nauseating. The whole thing

smells like a lien-honse. Cairo is the

same only mncli worse in some parts.

The Australians have the name of be-

ing a wild buncli, but I met some very

line fellows among them. Far superior

to the English Tommy.' At present we

are lodged in very large, spacious, com-

fortable barracks. The second best in the

world—built under Kitchiner's instruc-

tion when he was Kedive here. We ex-

pect to take over a convalescent home

soon as the natives carry the stores to

their respective places. They do all that

sort of fatigue work for 15 to 20c. per day.

No white man could do a decent day's

work on account of the heat, which is 90

to 95 degrees Fahr, in the shade every

day. The common house fiy is an awful

pest in the day time too.

Everyljody in the corps is hale and

hearty. Suppose you know that Alvin

Crawford is Sergt.-Major. He fills the

position, which is a difficult one, very

well.

Mr, Crawford's address is No. 5 Sta-

tionary Hospital, C.E.F., .Army P.O.,

London, Eng.

Lost. Strayed or Stolen.—One pair of
very large tortoise-rimmed goggles.
Finder will receive "reward a.t the Pharma-
cological Laboratories, :Old Medical
Building. ,-

J. W". Sutherland, a member of Ihe
Freshmen's Rece|)tion CMmmiitee, c.ille<l

U]i a certain public institution in the city
and asked for a member of Lcvana. who
resides there. The "co-ed's" younger
sister answered a cpiery as to whether
she was in or not, thus.—"No, Mr.
T-rn-r, I'm sorry, but she is out."

Have YOU
Subscribed

for the

Journal?
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.eetiiig of the A. M.S. on
was one of the few excit-

Qiieen's so far this year,

large numbers and the

'of Convocation Hall was
o-thirds filled with students,

ivas passed ajipointing Mr. J.

'president, and Mr. E, Corkill

as vice-president of the A. M.S. for the
rest of the term, Mr. W. C. Johnson and
Mr. H. Whytock, who occupied these

positions last spring are not with us this

fall.

It was decided that our Queen's boys
overseas deserved" a supply of Queen's
Journals to keep them in touch with do-
ings in the halls of the Alma Mater. The
following- consignments will be forward-
ed overseas from each issue:— 20 copies

to the 5th Stationary Hospital, 10 copies

to the 1st Contingent Queen's Engineers;
I? copies to the 2nd Contingent Queen's
Engineers, 5 copies to the 36th Battalion.

Mr. Dawson Mathesoii then moved that

we proceed to the nomination of Rector,

the representative of the students on the

Board of Trustees, who is appointed each
three years. Our last rector (also our
first) was Principal Dyde, of Robertson
College, Edmonton. The following men
were then nominated.—Sir John Gibson,

Ex-Lieut.-Gov. of Ontario ; Dr. James W.
Robertson, on whom Queen's recently

conferred an LL.D., and who was ap-

poinled head of the Commission on Tech-
nical Education under the late Liberal

regime. Dr. Robertson was the head and
chief organizer of Macdonald College, al

St. Anne dc Bcllcvu.-. P.O. The=e twc
numinccs will be viit'l on l.iy all students

inlra-inur.'il ;nid extra-mural at the time

of the .^.M.S. elections in December.

The meeting then dealt with the mo-
mentous question of social functions. The
majority report of the A.M.S. Commit-
tee on Social Functions, moved by Mr.

J. H. Burry, urged that all functinn^

should be eliminated exce])t four faculty

social evenings,
,

The faculty dinners

were to be dealt with by the faculty ex-

ecutives as they should sec fit. Finally

a committee was to be appointed to con-

fiT will] iho S'" i;il Functions Committee
..f tliL Scn.uc.

.\li-. riiT, ..f S-iLiKc tlitn mi>ved in

amendment the minority report that all

social functions should be eliminated ex-

cept three faculty dances (Arts, Science,

Medicine) and that cxjienses should be

cut down with a view to making dona-

tions to Red Cr'iss w^j-k.

Mr. Lcatherbarrow, of Medicine, then

moved an amendment to the amendmejil,

that there should be three faculty dances

each of which shouhf ]>ledgc itself to

raise at least one hundred dollars for Red
Cross work and each of which should be

advertised among the students as. Red

Cross dances.
i

The motion as tiius amended was pas-

sed and the situation with regard tc

social functions at the University this

year stands thus :

—

(1) Only three faculty dances will be

held. This means that the Final Year
Dance, Junior Year Dance, Farewell

Dance, Conversat, Sophomore Social

Evening, anil Education Social Evening
have all been eliminated—a reduction of

social functions from nine down to a pal-

try three,

(2) These three remaining dances are

to be advertised as Red Cross Dances and
the faculties holding them pledge them-
selves to raise one hundred dollars each

for the Red Cross Fund, even if subscrip-

tions must be resorted to in order to at-

tain the desired total.

(3) Unlike the Universities of Toronto
and McGill, Queen's will experience an
actnal seventy per cent, reduction in so-

(Continucd on page 5.)
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Athletic Situation

It is too soon to make an forecast as to

what the results in athletics will be for

this academic year; but it is safe to say

that the chief problem to be faced by the

.'\lhletic Committee will be that of fin-

ance. The chief sources of revenue are

games, excursions, athletic fees, gym-
nasium subscriptions, and the rink, and it

requires no prophet to see that the rev-

enue from all of these sources will be

considerably reduced. So far as football

is concerned, if the amount received

from the games now being played

small, the expense also is small. The
iiumbcr of excursions has not, of course,

been decided, and will depend very large-

ly on what is done in hockey. An excur-

sion to Toronto has been arranged for

Friday of this week, and, if the Athletic

Committee does not cancel the arrange-

ment, there will be a large number of

citizens who wilt take advantage of it, as

they look forward to these excursions

each year. It was hoped that the Barric-

lield soldiers would be going, but their

game ni Toronto, with Niagara soldiers

has been postponed to a later date. Our
athletic fees are bound to show a big

shrinkage, probably at least $1,200.CX) less

than last year and about $1,600.00 less

than iyio-1^. But no matter what the

fees amount to, we have to pay our in-

stalment on the gymnasium mortgage
and the interest, amounting in all to

$1,040:00 this year. This with interest

on Athletic Grounds, gymnasium instruc-

tor's salary, insurance, heat and light,

etc.. will not only cat up all the lees

and the grant for the compuUciry claa^cSi

but will lea\e us with ihe necessity of

finding abnut $l.t)t)OXlU from some other

source. The only other available sources

are gymnasium subscriptions and thi-

rink. From the former we cannot hope

to get much when so many demands are

beinii made- upon all for patriotic piir-

po-ics. Hence our one hope of clcarin;,'

ourselves financially is the rink. Objec-

tion has been tjiken by some to the ,run-

1

ning of excursions and also to the prn-

posal to have a hockey team in aii}' Ic.i-

giic say, the O.H.A. The excursion i"

be run on Friday is purely and simjjly i"

make money. It is carrying no Qiiccii^

team aiul makes no premeditated coimci.

tion with any game in Toronto or elsi -

wherc. The Athletic Committee

No^ 5.

Home From Tlie Front

An Interview,

^

- -l^Tt time ago a number of final
year .\lt,iical students were granted
le-i\. ,,i ^ili^fuce and sent back to Queen's
I'y i-'i'-' W ar {.jffiee to complete their
cour.^. xhcy were among the dressers
who l,.ft last March for England as rein-
forcements for the Duchess of Connaught
Hospital. These men were Messrs. C.
Tcnimnt. Q. E. Kennedy. S. S. Lumb. J.
H. Houston. W. H. Hicks, R. R. Mac-
Grcgnr,

J, H. Blair, and R. B. McQuay.
After leaving Kingston the unit spent

three 1, ij, Ottawa in a training camp.
Th' y ,.|jled from Halifax on March 14th
and nitifr a very pleasant trip landed at
LivtniuMi on March 24th. From this sea-
port -luy were sent to the base hospital
at M iidcnhead, on the Astor estates,

ire County,

twenty-one uates in the party
a-pt there till May 30th and then
:tven commissions in the R.A.M.C.,
ent to various training camps
li'iut England and Ireland. In
nlier they were again gathered to-

simie were sent to France and
to Egypt. There these young
were sent out with field ambu-

Sunday Service

Rev. Jas. Endicott, D.D., nf the Metho-
dist Mission Board, Tomntn. was the
speaker on Sunday morning. He ably
discoursed on -a vital subject—"Failli"

—

from Mark 1 1 ; 22 : "And Jesus answering
said unto them, have faitli in God,"
At the beginning. Dr. Endicott point-

ed out that, in these tragic times, while
all things are being shaken until only
that which cannot be shaken abides, we
are forced to ask, not about the trimmings
of our faith but about its foundations.

The greatest need of the race is for a
fresh "faith in the reality of the existence
of God." Twenty years ago, Atheism
was championed by earnest men, who be-
lieveil faith in God to be mere supersti-
tion. It became a propaganda to de-
throne God and to liberate man: but that
day is passed. For most of us, who arc
ordinary men and women, philosophical

arguments for nr against the Deity are
impnssible. Theological study of the
Bible is hard, and for common men, not

concerned about the precise meaning of
Hebrew and Greek words, the old way
is best.

Real conviction of the living Gnd has
lliree elements: Truth, value, and final

This is very dangerous work and triumph. Unless there had been storm-

great nerve and ski

hospital at Maidenhead, where the

nir undergraduates were stationed, was
on' I 120 beds at first but it was later en-

lar' I tij 900 beds. This liospitai is main-
tain 1 by the Canadian Red Cross So-

cie i and stands as one of the many evi-

dei
'
;s of the noble work being done by

tl" .^-Soiy^ety. Though the generosity of

iMr. W'aldurf Astor, ..wiitii- of the estate,

the beautiful grounds and buildings are

It the disposal of the patients and staff.

This estate is on both banks of the

rhanie-i, about twenlv miles from Lon-

d men in the pa<i tlii;^ faith could
never have been won fur us. It was won
when all great nations and civilizations

were idolatrous. Not only did idolatry

exi.-t but it triumphed. The scomed
Israel ciintributcd nothing ti> the world
but faiili in the living G-^d. We arc

struck by the tremendous valiie-i which
Israelites placed upon the idea i-f God,

I

"Wp arc His people, Uifc shq«p ot- VUfi-pas.-

ardi I
turc," "The
fullness ihereof.'

between ilio Meh

Ion, It i^ [lerlKips

ur b..ys made ffre

placed at tlieir di-p.

llOUgh in di-.tant l:ii

,'Otten the gentle ;n

\vhile at Queen's.

The hospital re

.vounded, boUi. fron

he Dardanelles, m.i

from the treiu !u •^
'.

met during tiie ^.i.rl

.- ing and made ;i~ ei'i

II till they could l.e'e>^

.-.lle- th,n

the Lord's and the

"an y,.n <lhlu,-uhU

-trcngth of liis

rtelly to God?
li'in of that sort

. the tendency

1^ strength in

meet to-morrow (Tuesday) afternoin

and if they desire to cancel the arraii,L;e

ments for that excursion, it can be il'^n

but it must be evident that the Comum
tee must take every "legitimate opji"i

tunity to make money or be left witli .i

heavy debt. The University authoriiie

refused to raise the athletic fee, by nti

arrangement with the city they lost to !!

the athletic fee formerly paid by the Fa-

culty of Education students and also tlit

pccial grant of fifty dollars paid annually

to the Faculty of Education. Now all

these things have been stated again ami

again in the Journal and yet we ha

those who do not yet seem to appreciate

the situation. There are those who are

opposed to us having a hockey team play-

ing this winter. It is evident. I thinl^^i

that the rink is the only source fruin

which we can expect the money to mci t

our requirements and the rink cann"t

give it to us without a Queen's Scni'""

team , playing in a regular league. Tn-

ronto and McGill will save money I'y

'InjpiHiig the Intercollegiate and liaving

only city league hockey. Queen's won't,

beeanse unless we have a team in die

O.H.A, we will lo'ic .tI least $1,000.00 nn

<uir',rink receipts. The qnestirm must I'C

settled scpn. for if we are not goinu t*^

have these games from which we denve

the greater part of our rink revenue, wo
must know at once. We must make

(Continued on page 5.)

(;al olficers. The
tient.s e.oiic from

nf thc-e wci-e Ihi

terribl..- l)ar<l.-hin-

the

, li.i.l Keen throii-h

Most of them had be,

deadly explosive bnlh

Turks. This Inillet

explodes when embedded
causing great gaping

terrible suffering, Thi

bv the

bv the 'I"- ^'"1

The tl:..rditc and

its target,

ounds and mqst

Turks are so hard

lU-feated

eiieve so

liirtilti- iv that,

dnid.t in God,
diiuht man. thnnigh whom God has

(Continued on page 5.)

IE±:il Coming Eventstm

pressed for supplies that only part of

their army is in uniform, hut they scemeil

to have plenty of anmumition with whicli

to give the Allies a warm reception.

Among the Canadi;ins from France' M.mdav. ( )eti.ibcr 2.^th-

taken care of in this hospital those from

Laiigemark and Yprcs were the nM~t

scverel_v wounded, some in the le;;-.

English Room.

others in the ami';, and in most case-

amputation wa-. iK-ei .-.irv. .\ftcr the big

battles these y - ! U^'W- were forced to

lie ill the open f.T tw" three days.

Food and water were be\.,nd their reach

and the air was so alive with shrapnel

and high explosive shells that the stret-

cher hearers could not get to them.

But among the Germans all were not

enemies \.o the Allies. The men from

llic pnivtrice .if Saxony, .ind blood rela-

li- It)- Ml l!u- !'.riii-l), \\ ere always wel-

come. I ill tht- opp..sinn trenches.

W'iieii lliey are in the trenches little

or no liLiliting t.ikcs place, and it is a

comnmn occurrence for a Tommy to

(Continued on page 5.)

5 p.m —Arts 'lo. Larg
I , ilet.ibor 2oth—

I

I'
ni tJ.T.C. I.nwer Campus.

4 i', Til. Dr. jurdari'-. Riljle Class in the

large English Room, New Arts
Building.

4 p.m,—V.M.C..A., "Reflections in Faith

of a Scientfic Land," by Prof. W.
C. Baker.

4 f,.r„.—V.w .CA., Principal Gordon
^'.ill aiMre-- the meeting.

5 |i III.- \rt- .-^.leiety. Large Math.

Thur-,l.i_v, ( Kf.lier 2Sth—
4 [I III.— \ru 'IS. Large English Room.

[Vi.lay. ( k-iviber J9th—
12.30 noon—Excursion to Toronto.

Saturday. October 30th—
3 p.m.—Football, Athletic Grounds,

Queen's vs, R.M.C.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl-00 and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES has removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Rooms, l-Iardwood Floors.

Modern Society Dances.

Phone 1627.

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses, Cnrnnlions, Valley Violets and all

seasonable flowers in stock. Bouquets for all

occasions, and Floral Designs a specially.

Phones—Store, 239; Residence, 1212.

A PLACE or INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Eslnblisht'l 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold W'lrk and Rcgilding a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cuiting Parlor. Everything Up-to-dalc.

Six Chairs. No Wailiug. Razors Honed.

Electric and Baud M:issaec.

R. H. ELMER, "n^^^llSoV."^"

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(S..cccE.S[ir lo Mr!.. M. Hcntlecson)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Houri—S a.m. lo 6 f.m., ,inJ 7 to 9 P-m-. Wednesday

and SatunJay.

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

. W. D AL Y . L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

{Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. B. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., U.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH, D O S., L.D.S., AsiiiUnt

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

COHNER PRINCESS AND IIACOT STREETS.

Enlr iicc on nagot Strc

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S,

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sta.

Phone 362.

ARTS '18.

Tlie election of olTicers for the new ex-

ecutive of Arts "18 was held on Thursday,

(October 21st. The following members
cnmprise the new executive;—Hon. Pres.,

Prof. J. F. MacDonahl: Pres.. G. A, R.

Emery: Vicc-Prts.. Miss C. N. Holland;

Sec.-Treas., J. M. Johnston; .\sst. Sec-

Treas., Miss M. Lewis; Historian, G.

Cornctt; Prophetess, Miss J. E. Eraser;

poetess. Miss Helen Ruddick; Orator, C.

W". McKee; Marshal!, M. Canipsall.

The annual meeting of the year Arts

IS, wiil be held on Thursday, Oct. 28th

4 p.m.. when the new executive will be

installed.

We are glad to sec the gaps in our

ranks being lillect by men from the Ircsli-

nien year and extend a hearty welcome
to all who wish to join the year.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.
The returns of the elections in the

Aesculapian Society held Inst Saturday,

are as follows :—Hon. Pres., Dr. 'J"hircl

(accl.) : Pres., Jas. Moxley (accl.) ; Vicc-

Pres., J. C. Finlayson; Sec, J. G. Mac-

Neil: .-Xsst, Sec-. [.' Hazlett: Treas.. W. C.

Paige; Cummitteemcn—'16. T. D. Ben-

nett: 'IZ. A. J. Tripp; 'IS, M. Pcever; '19,

J. E. Harvev.

CONCURSUS INIQUITATIS ET
VIRTUTIS.

Justices, W. Sager, T. D. Bennett, M.

G. Brown ; Sr. Pres. .Attorney, J. F. Hous-

loii : Jr. Pros. Attorney, A. Leathcrbar-

rnw : Slierii'i. R. [v. Living;ston; Clerk, C.

M. Sellcrv
; Crier. L. A. Laiond; Chief of

Police, A. J. McGec; Constables, R. C.

Lyons. C, H. Carruthers, Dolan (ist Vr.i.

Carrnthers (1st Yr.) ; Grand Jury, C. M.
Finlayson, R. H. .'\ngrove, C. Gooch, J.

.'\. Davies, Mr. Peterson, S. Tichborne,

W. Gibson, A. Hunt.

LEVANA.
The regular meeting of the Levana So-

cii-tv wa? hold in the large English room
Hii \\\;.Jno-.iay. (ja. 20th, at 4 o'cI,i.^k.

with the I'rcsident, Miss St;inner, in the

chair.

t was moved and carried that the So-

ciety go on record as in favor of reducing

the number of social functions during the

year, to a minimum.
Reports from the various committees

n the Freshettcs' Reception were re-

ceived.

The programme consisted of the reports

from the Muskoka delegates, Misses Mc-
Kellar, Cormack and Donnelley.

CHORAL SOCIETY.
The first regular meeting of the Choral

Society was held in the large English

room, Thursday evening, October 19th.

- Several vacancies on the executive were

fdled. Miss MacArthur was appointed

to replace Miss Jayne Taylor as assistant

pianist, and Mr. J. Bennie was elected

to fill the office of secretary-treasurer,

left vacant by Mr. A. Haffner, who is

overseas with the Queen's Medical Corps.

It was moved and carried that, for the

present, the Society devote its time to the

study of special music for Convocation

Choir, under the leadership of Professor

Gummer, until it is decided whether a

concert this year would be advisable or

not.

In a letter received from Corp. N. G.

Stewart, of the Engineers, he states, "that

Lieut. Baker, one of their officers, was
wounded by a bursting shell and suffered

the loss of both eyes."

The Journal has been unable to secure

an ..hicial report confirming this news. 'In

llu: Tiu-.iniinn; ki Us hope that lliefc has
liven -iniK- ini'-lakL' .ii)J that our gallant

Queen's man has not been so seriously

wounded.

MEDICAL NOTES.
Mr. J, C. Finlayson, the newly-elected

Vice-President of the Aesculapian SO'

ciety, is visiting friends on Alfred St.

Several members of '17 attended the
Freshmen's Reception. All report the
best time yet. Did you see Leatherbai
row?

RONEY'S
High Class Men's Wear- Popular Priced.

W. G. & R. SHIRTS, $1.00 to $2.00
COLLARS, 15C.-2 for 25c.

UNDERWEAR
Penman's-Seanfeilds-Wolsey-True Knit—50c. to $5.00

$2.00 HATS—CAPS 50c. to $1-00.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Art Tailoring-Randall & Johnston $12. $15. $18.

127 Princess St. :-: KINGSTON, ONT.

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID. 30 Union St., Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfreii St,. 'Phone 303

Mr, E- C. -Mick and Mr. Lyon, former

lenihers <<i 'IG, have cast in their lot

,'ith Us. Mr. .Mick spent last vear in the

,-ilds .>f the Northland.

R. F. Davidson was gaining experience

as interne in Western Hospital, Torento,

this summer. R. F. looks lonely without

his old chum. Harry Woodsidc, who is in

Cairo.

They say Morley is thinking of moving
to O'Kill St., as it will be handier for him.

B. T. McGhie is just back from the

West, and "Jack" Sweeney, from "The
Island."

M. M. Sh-r; "Why should I sign up
for the Journal? Am I not entitled to

read my neighbor's papers, in return for

smokes and candy gratuitously distri-

buted?"

Hedden has succumbed at last. Who
is the freshette, Henry?

Members of '19 who are disporting

themselves on the second and third floors

of the Old Medical Building, are advised

to familiarize themselves with the rules

of Concursus as posted in conspicuous

places, and govern themselves according-

ly. Several flagrant violations have been
noted.

Much interest is being taken in regard

to the notice of motion of President Mox-
ley. It is proposed to dispense with the

dinner this year, and turn over to Dean
Connell, the money that would be spent
on the dinner, for the support of our
I-Iospital in Cairo.

SCIENCE NOTES.
Geo. H. Chalmers, Science '17, had a

finger amputated Saturday, at the Kings-
ton General Hospital, as a result of an
accident in which he had it badly broken.

B. N. Harrop has joined -th«-Aviation

Corps and is at present taking a course

prior to leaving for the front. Harrop
was formerly in Science '17.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug,, 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

AVrite for a copy of the "Q. S.
S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

©ittarip Sppartmfnt nf Ebucatinn

TEACHING DAYS FOR 19IS.

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching days in 1915 :—January 20.
February, 20. March 23. April 16, May 20,
June 20. Sept. (High Schools, 18) 21. Oc-
tober 21, November 22. December 16.
Total. 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates cf Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th January, Close, 1st April.
Reopen. 12th April; Close, 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September: Close. 22nd De-
cember. Reopen fH. Schools) 7th Sept.

NOTE-Chri.,m« and N=>v Year', l.oHdays (ajrd

mcr holiday. |lr.m Jo'ih'j,,,' c^o V.n Ar^"t'(."' H^^^^^^
School, lo 6ih S(ptcmbet). inclu.ivel, all Saturday.
a„a Municipal Molid.iyj, Dominion or ProWncial
Public F.„| or ThanksBiving Day,, Labour D,y f„t

ol Q„c
- itin

(Moml 1 May), .n„d
rlhday (Thursday, 3rd Juno). ,„

in Ihc Jl,«l,, Cci.iniiation, Pnblic ami Srp:ital^- Sclioob,
and no ollict days can bt dcdi.clcd Inmi Ihc i.rncitr
divi.or r.ttcpt the days on wliicb llie Tt.icIictF' InSli
iiiic it held. The aliovr.namcd h

c.lhcr .\rLor I)a"no? Emi

: lakcn int<

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles
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Queen's Students
WILL FIND THEIR SHOE

WANTS IN THE

I N V I CT U S
LINE OF QUALITY.

$5.50 and $6.00.

PUMPS for EVENING WEAR
$3.00 and $4.00.

GYMNASIUM SHOES

WE DO REPAIRING.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Built, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed SOc.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your di&posal to

finish your College course? If not,

put on a policy of Life Insurance
and in this way you will be able to

offer security for any financial

assistance that you may need.

You can secure this at once by
applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Lite of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House. 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
bctivccii a shabby suKiicr and a

shabby civilian — both arc on

parade.

\Vc are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

"

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

QUEEN'S BOARD OF TRUSTEES
' AND THE WAR.

[ 111.' 1 ru-tcL^ iJiK-vii'- University at

ihtir rL-. L-iil iiiuL-liii^ t. vpri.: -c'l tlieir warm
,i[ilirL-Li:iti'.ii Ml the ^iHidu. t ui tiic stu-

dents wliu hiivu [^i\<i\i tlit_-ir ser\iccs to

the cause ul tlieir euuiilry in the prt-ent

war. The action of the t\\o Com[>aiiiei

of Oneen's Ivnfjineers lliat have been for

niotUhs iin the liring line, the work of

^)ueeii\ Uni\ersily Hospital Corps, first

at .'^bf.irui lifle :inii iin^
,
in iniieli extended

prnpuriiMiis, .It I .111-. I, till' -Lfviee render-

ed by LliL iMIhii-' li.iiiiiii'^ Cf.rps. and

by the i,ii-[idualL-> .iiul iiiiikT-|v-radiiales

wh.. haw j..iu.-.| I he -everal Universities'

e- llial

ifu II;

idv

i-, be

liy tlie M-'U-niii- ]--<\\ ..i ilie Unis Lr-;i ly.

Indeed, ii n;i- l.ip^vly ilirMU-h wliat he

calls Ihv "siilLiiilid )>aiii..li-.ni" i.f ihe stu-

dents tli.il. I »r, I )mu-1,i-, I lie pfe^-ent Clian-

celiur of Oueeii'--, \\.i- k-d In offer a new
library building ii> the L'niversity,

.\t a recent nieeiiiii,' the Senate passed

,1 ie^nhitinii Willi a view t-.i encourage

lUL-flii.il -.indtiu^ til (.oinplete their stu-

div- and tlm- m. rea-e their ellicieney f..r

-eiviii.'. Ihe Trn^tves. ;mx\-A\^ V. avoid

aiiuhiriy th;tt nii,!,'ht vwn >._liu likelv to

rhdl ihi' readiiie-- t- enli-t. LXi.rv-ed re-

al til. en.itv.-

flenl-~ tu I'.trt i. i|i,Liii -11 ill ilie .;er-

\ ii e Mt tilt -t.Hi. Ill ,1 iiiilit.iry capacity."

ihe I rn-l...- li.uv made liberal p'ro-

\i-iMii i,.v tlu.^L- niendiers of the Staff—

vightvL'n in nnnUter from the several

taciilties— v\ ho have already joineil the

..-idmLrs, bebe\in!: that the nnivursities

shiiuid he aiiiMii;,' i\w fi.reni.i-t iii^titu-

li'Mis nf the CMUnlr} in llieir pairintie ;^eal

and effcrt in tlie prescii! crisis.

Mis^ Myrtle \'. ReynokU. B.A. 'If. i;

teachinji MutkTris in ICiileardine Ifigli

Mi-s Olaiuhe Si 1 k'l . -ii, K.A. 'U. is

teaehin- in Haih l. . .iit nuialinn School,

jolni M, Shales, H..\, 'U, is taking a

emirse at (J..\,f.. C.uelph,

K. \V. Pilgrim, M .\. "IS, is •'UuU in-

law ill lulmunmn.

j. A. (iurdnii. I! .\. 'I,?, atid Charlie

Canier-qn, K.A. wh.i were studyi[ig

law ill iMlmiititon ;iie miw in tlie trenches.

,\tlrian Mcl)ni,;,id. .M,A, '\2. t~ assis-

tant principal in "lie i-f the T^^innit') c>-\-

k-iates.

W. S. iliibnes. Ii A. '1.^. is at present

tcachin- m .\b.rsh.dl. Sask,

C. A. Rt.bbin.. i;.^, . 'l.^. paid a flying

visit I,, the old tMwii. last week.

John I., MeKi ti. I! .\. 'I
'-. is wicM-

in- tlic biic!i p.. I 111 h.-tcrlM'y. Sa-lc.

J. W f.'id, n A '1,\ i\as interviewed

bv ,1 jMunial i-cp..rier ..n the Iraiti --.ii

riMnks;;iv iiig I )a> ,mhI admiitcd ilial li.

was I'rmcipal mi I'liblit S.li.'..| .it W-rc-
ville. .\lta, ,\lf .I-..rd ,ub i-t ^ .my siudclil

hinkitig ft.rward t.. ilif liin;; iin.lcs-

siim ti. l;ike liii iv - -.1. ! lal training ,'it

Ijiiceii's.

J, S, Jacksnii, B \. d-X is teaching

Science in Li>l.>wel llifjh .School.

tionlon Snider, i:. \. '14, an.l Crant

Countryman, IS.A. '1^, .irc rcpMitid i.. l.r

lakiiif,' Normal training m .--.(-k.il-Mii.

D.n' I'.ihv.ir.l.. .\its do. |i,,s seen

,1 ,Mminissi-,ii in ihc .\nnv Service C

B:
—

".Sure I I spent three months

Scotland."—Columbia Jester.

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."

Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgolil Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone S29

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER,

FIVE CI1.\]RS. XO \\^\^iIXG

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electtical (or ihc

Sludent.

Table Lamps, Deit Lamps,

Extension Cords. Telegraph

Instrumenls, Heaters. Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

PlioQp 441. 79 Princcjsa S).

Slater Military Boots

. THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

"WULLIE" ON THE A.M.S.

My Dear Jock :

—

Oh! J-ck! r,in yc h^.d .-nly be.n ilic

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund . S7,O00.0OO
Paid-Up Capital . 37,000,000

Sir H- Mcntaeu Alljn Prt.id.in
E- F. Hcbdcn - Ccnetjl Mjn»ecr

Total Assets over $80,000,000

j.o n.jnclKi Jiid Agrnciei in Cinidi. De-

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corntr Brock and WtUiosion Siietts

C. E HAGUE. MiniEcr.

L-crs, s,- k^ii, ,li[clK:r^—they cli.ips \

:arry :lc tliiiiy lac stpiint ihrvi an' anitlier

vm { unit .

An' there wi- ae yuinii; man at the top

wdia s-,i,l si-mcUiin' :diM,,t tlie readiii' o

mectiite.s, jn.st like mir iiK-u'iiistcr r.;ad= the

last vcr.-^e n- the iN.l.d I's.iliii; an' amtlicr

yin in a qunti wi' red st.np- m, it wha
read ihe ]inetiiic- \m' ^r-u .it -.-lemtntv.

h.lllds.
, till

-Hlnl

an' M.a)..i|.

(licM fuhat -pe,d;n|- c h.id! ' 'li. h'ck!

yc -l.Muld li.ie he, ml It I here vm- viii

ihcv .a'.l Ihc l-.li|..r wli.i stiiucri like he

i\;i- (r..uMed .i w l-c iiy the presence o' the

ladic-. an' .iiiKher—wha wa^na Irotdded

hy the ladic- -uh.H spoke ah.iot ihc

Rctl.T Ve km. .,> 1 tcTt ye af.-re. every

three year- tlici stiifljnls .u (JiifcnV

tor. ji.st lae hae him coinc an' mak' a -rcat

sjicceh—ihn, Mircly llicy v\:id iia linn^,-

.\ilcr that il VM. c.^ilemeiu siire. riieo

v\i- a vcc-ll.lc ril-lle ...malc.; the I, idle-, ,iii

,1 . ccsilde simific .1111,me the men, i- iIm

tlK\v ivcrc a' ,L;'iitr.; ti|> I.Le hattlc wi' ,ii

"

I >\ ,1 - 1 1 ill 11 111.! I lie-im u—John Unrry

vc ken -a |.r..« duel irae I da'scae. There

STUDENTS!
{SiM Remember to purchase

* your

FURNITURE. CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat.
We make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY. m ta,.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

idci

['he

"I'll

' •.i,Hcc«tic nakil

th.i llllM' 111.

I

iiIm

warned lae p.iv r .r't ^m' -iller mii

them iihcy -aid he t,.,.k liiial I .iir

.Mallietii.itk — a.lditr .in' siilnraclm' I

sii|.pi.st 1 lieh.re he ynt thni said he could

rill Ihe e.itni' .oi' ihe i)rintin' on ahoni

hilecn dnMai-s

Uut at last It cam' tac a v^ic I liere

were ameiidnK-nts, an' niiuin hnetil . lie

epi A^e"
yin way, an' "'iVay" meant the fim amther.

-Jock,- there niaj- he more fun in three

d.iiice^. than in ac dance an' four social

cvcimic- - -I'm tM-t savin' — hnt tliev

mucker- an d.-c- enied t.ie lliitik there

uis. i vviiat yell Uicv -ied ! First the

eiiijmecTs' yell, an' then anither yin ahoot
them hein' no hmns.

But I di.lu.i ^ec iv\liat there wis tae yell

d ' 1 -h"tdd(ia c,i' it a j;reat victory

^\u 1 ,-ie.l np lue lae l;H three—at !e;ist I

-h-uldiia d.. much velhi.' ah....t it.

I"lic ,x a' l,e-,,(i tae lene-ve ken.

liiMc ui. ...me ulia didn,, -cem lae

^aie mii.li al t ilieir L-mvcr,ity

^h' ^ .'o d a! 1 itiii- liiur luu' Bt'it at

l.i-t ,1 |.ie 1. Ill r iv i' ,i ilnii n,.>jc ^m' a red

top-kii.'t m,i.[.' ,1 . riti. e-csiti as they ca'd

Mon. J..ck. ve --h'>uhl he here whiles.

—WULLIE.

Iti-l I vv .
i ijiie-li'ins :

11)1- iheie aiiv rule in the .\.^LS.

.It .• iv-^ilai- .\.M ^. meeting hef.>rc jiay^^

iul; ihvtr tec ,U liic lime '.l the .\,M.S.

elciii.'ii-: Ml- i. It iraditiun;il tliat they

(_') I •. Ihe .V.M.S. not possessed of/

- ' ic;iiis of prevenling non-students

I .1-1 >aturday evetdui.', when a ques-

ii.'u imp..rt.mi e v\,i- hein- v. ited on.

the viit.- .i| lerLiin vi-i|..rs wIki are in

nci w.iy cv.tiiieeled wjih the Alma iMatcr

Society were counted.—INQUIRER.
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"The College Hat Store."

STUDENTS' HATS

vnr u- w I'.ill M:it,

^^^^^

;i ci.iii^idL'r.ible siiV-

\V I- :vri! (iirccl

iiii|)orlcrs, selling

wholesale as well

ris relnil.

SdIc agtiils fur

:ill (lie liesi liiak'

er.s' b.iri.

Special Value in Soft and Stiff

Hats at $2,00.

GEORGE MILLS &CO.
126 & 128 PRINCESS ST.

Exchanges
A Personification.

] am a Maiiiniotli : Torched ,'ire my cye.s

And my Flanks are Flaked with Fuam I

I was Conceived in the Passion of Hatred.

Brought Forth in Envv and Greed, Suck-

led iit

Tlie Brcisl i.f Jnf.iTny: And ni}' (lenea-

Willi itjL- ill 1 ,.f Murdered Inni

.M\ -Mt>-i..|i )- f. Kill! r.. cru>

-yes I-

;ill. To Kill!

Dead-

Aud ui lliv .Miiidnw ,,1 my St;irid;ird

crouili \"ii'leiice,

Malig-nity, Kapc. Fr.iiid. I'erlidy, Thiev-

ery, Kapaciiy

.And Lust! I am the Conccutratiun of all

crime

!

I am W.iritcn. I am Brutal. I aiu S.'icri-

1 am Hnrrur Decked \^illi ni;ini u.J-,!

1 am a Leper lyirii; in I'm i^K \

1 am the .M-iilier Ml a ALlli,,], \v n. .,..>!

1 am Ihe k-ule^l Fiend Fver LuO'ed

I .\M \V.\k T- L., in The Coiicgian.

lef ,-,re ,i ].art—not at allThe al.i.ve line

the most lurid \>-d

piece of jjietrifieci pro-e, indeed tpiite the
most excellent that the ivriter h-.i<. Lver
been iirivile^-ed l>, rea.l. N..te ,llie line

and justly felt accdl-. iln.- deii^.iii; -tnsc
of metre, llit even ..i iIil numl.er-.

Hu tlie

ISth ..nlnry >v,,uld emy U)e aiUl,,

such exLiUent wltI.-. *\fn.' tliev t.ni

to-day! "I he writer \\..uld ..tier

adverse critici>nii hv inU th,,t "i

grified corivudlati. .ti" iM.uhl IilIUt -

the purpu.^'- ni .dlileiMiinn than tliu

yivcn. S.> niiieh mh iln -.ide m" ~i\K-.

that <if ni.ithT— v.li.ii iii,HVi_ll..u- )<-

Uie im;iL:iii,ai-n, l

Last .in.
I
Al«-av>. i.. kilL T. Kill. \'->

at a I.-. 1,, nndu--l;iii,l Hie nieiiLd ,

nmy in a p.M.u'nl k, ],nl.lie, arc al,

thn eK.

fren/,>
; whiKi i],,.. ,,||icr

laying' d..wn llidr lue- .ve
their hil" .i„d .a>in;; n.^lln

him i- ir lii~ . ni i<|iii

that Hu- l >|i(,,r ,ull

UK.re freel\ ii" Ir , ,,

name nf In., max
cliangcs.

She—"My anee-h.

try on lite Mavlli.w,

Her Kiv.il— r,„,|,

rdci

(^ixmxa ilnurnal

:,).KT l>c .iL, oiiii.iriicd by ijt. f„ „^]janEe,

STAFF
l,„->.,.<.l,ici-J. S. .MiCORMICK, D.A,
,„-;,,ic 1 .l,i.,r— il. I(. NICKLIN, S. R. tvKSER,
i;[iu;i.ciXN)i[.]„

L,,,-. .MiiiLiuci— C. II. DONNELLY.
i.i.Liii IliLMiiL-^; M:i.>.iiier—J. A. MacGREtji >R-

.,.,.^ VHU.
FJnot—C, 1', .McARTHUR

,.|r„a JLinaginc F.ditor-J. H. ERWiN'
Kilimr— E. C. A, CRAWFORD

rlihii IMiior—A. A. l-AOLI.
I.,.,„i '^rrlini: l..\,u.,—\V. A. M.-VCKI.V TOSH,
Tin. M [, I.. I

.
w \ u\i:[;.

n„,i 1 . I- — !; \) IMfKER.

It hav Ik'.ii .n^-.-ted that Pre-,ident

\\'iL-;im did ii^.t i-np Hu.- question. Hq
]in>l.ialilv MTote the lady a note.—Satur-
day Nndlt.

EDITORIAL.

The slndcntb are being offercl the

fame ujipurtunity, this year
, as l,:it, of

making themselves familiar V(ith military

drill, Such an opportunity shoi.ld be

taken advantage of by every studeiit who
is at all able to give the necessary tune to

the \MJrk, The course offered b- the

f.i. T. C. has been pre>\-ed to be of pccial

\alue a^ is shown by the number i f men
who have been prepared for militarv life

and by the number who have been able

on account of tbe training received m this

University Corps to secure conimiisipns

in overseas units. The value of ;uch a

ciiurse is also shown by the. amazingly

vln.Tt lime ^pent in training by tlio_-e col-

lege men wlio joineil the Universities'

Company and the majority of whom were

trained at the various colleges during the

session I'rece-ding- their enlistment. !No
doubt there arc many student; n atten-

dance wlio pvirpuse going oveis.'as next

sprini.: and to wlunn this course ,dl prove

1 if incsiimabk* \ ahie.

There arc. however, certain f . tares in

tbe proposed course wliich are n 't entire-

ly satisfactory to tbe students. For in-

itaiue nn Tuesday the drill is 1 be held

fiiiin 'i his breaks up the aii'TUOon's

wi-rl; ,111(1 means that two hours are being

-pent in drill when only one hour is

niili/ed for drili purposes. Be-: le5 this

th<;i'e i- the cpieslion of Saturday's route

niaroTiiand tactical scheme. It )iiay not

he Hiu intention of the O.C. to leave al-

w.iy- at eleven o'clock as was die case

la-t >,itnrda\. Many students have to

-peiid the fureiiimii un exciir^n.-ns and
l.ih.iralory werk. wliile in two faculties

.11 lea-.!, kctiire> are given un .'Saturday

muniing, it wuuld seem that from one
I'V-lnck in the afierimnn xvould be much
nie.re satisfactory and less Idcely to inter-

iere with cla-se- ,in<l enllege wurk.
'

I lien there js the ijuestioii, of re-

'euin,',- credit at examinations for the
lime ^pt-iit on IJ.T.C, wurk. Now -we do
u'.t wi-h to (|uestion tlie extent of the
' 'ii-i'k raliMii which members of the
I- 'Til- will receive next April but to the
niaj'irily of tlie students it is hardly
siitticient since at least six hours every
week must be given to the work. Be-
-iile- there is tlie precedent of last year.

I he I'lrn year men knowing that almost
ill 111 last ycTir's members of the Corps
ri

' eiM.-d ,1 , lass, arc very reluctant
il'-i" l-iiiiiiL.' until assnred that the same
privil^^;^.. will lie granted them. It is not
a <jue-;tii.n .jf the students being unwill-
ing 1.. take the drill and do tiie work, but
liiey are very reluctant to do so when the
reward is nncertain while other members
have reiei\ed a deiiiiite allowance for the

i-li to criticise the work
s^^nse but rather do

1^; forward these points
.isfacthin in order that the matter
arrange.l in such a way that both
and men may be able to do this
aIn.Lble work in the most efficient
isfaclury manner.

Msh

Your Overcoat
GET IT NOW.

If it turns cool to-night you'll need it. If it doesn't

you'll need it in a day or two at best.

Moderately cool days and cooler evenings are now

in order. If you want comfort an Overcoat is a neces-

sity. Come in for a look and try on. We'll be pleased

to show you. No obligation whatever to buy,

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 for an OVERCOAT
that's better and different, and an Overcoat you'll be

proud to wear, COME HERE,

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.

A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES,

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

COTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 lor 2SC COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

F. ROBBS
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS, NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynter s Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DON'E, CALL-

ED FOR AND DKLIVERED,

269 PRINCESS STREET, Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES' |

READY-TO-WEAR STORE
|

We invite the ladies of Queen's

iii

to inspect our Fall wear. iii

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measurc Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The _

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577,
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Establljhed 1867.

Sir Edmund Walk.r, C.V.O,, LL.D,, D.C.L.,

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

BARBER^ SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST.. CORNER

BROCK,

HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Wiiig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

Queen^ Men
If you find trouble with your eyes lil

or severe headaches when in your

i study or class rooms, consult

J. J. STEWART, Optometrist, ^
:;: Optical Department

R. J. RODGER
347 KING STREET

KINGSTON.

JOIN THE "WEAR-EVER" FRATERNITY
BE A "KNIGHT OF THE GRIP."

During the past summer's vacation, fourteen

of Queen's most wide-awake students enlisted

in the ranks of the proverbial successful

"Wear-Ever" salesmen. They made brilliant

records. They were successful even beyond
their highest hopes. Tlicy created a "War-
Ever" record.
During this period they sold $16.65S.34 worth

of "WEAR-EVER" aluminum. Tlicy made a

net profit of $6,855.14. The average Queen's
man sold $3.45 for each hour worked. His
average net profit per houi was $1.40.

We give our men not only a fat commission,
but a bouncing bonus.
Ask the Queen's "Wear-Ever" men vtbat they

think of our proposition.
Ail territory is assigned at the beginning of

each year. Send in your choice on January
first and have some good territory reserved for
the summer of 1916.

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

Sterling Road, Toronto, Ont.

i

Fall

Suitings

jPj^
Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

(Continued from page 1)

cial functions tliis year. All students'

liocial fiinctiojis at Queen's must and do

take place at and in connection with the

University and hence there are no stu-

dents' dances out in the city such as are

found elsewhere. Queen's students will

take part in three dances and three only,

while, though Toronto and McGill avow
publicly that social functions are Ijeing

curtailed, our acquaintances in attendance

there assure us that the whole round of

social gaiety is being surreptitiously car-

ried on to as great an extent as ever be-

fore. Our system at Queen's may well

lay claim to be the most honest, above-
board and patriotic arrangement after all.

The following were then appointed as a

committee to confer with the Senate and
to, lay before them the decision of the

student body Mr. Leatherbarrow, Med-
icine; Mr. Paynter. Arts; Mr. Lamnnte,
Education; Mr. Hemerick. Sdence ; Mr.
Orr. Science.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
(Continued from page 1)

revealed Himself. But. even witli today's

horrible crimes, we are" most amazed at

the way the human race has vindicated
itself. The conscience of the race has
spoken in behalf of right, with singular
freedom from doubt even in Africa, China
and Japan. There is still the capacity to

endure, to suffer and to keep faith. Tlie

German tearing up his scrap of paper is

a tremendous exception. The noble death
of that English nurse last week added
new sanctity to patriotism, new lustre to

womanhood, and new faith in the possi-

bilities of humanity. There is no more
justification for pessimism than for

Atheism.

We need faith for the future, when vast
burdens of debt must be borne, and in

many ways life will have become a desert.

Btit perhaps tlie things we shall lose will

not matter so much but rather, help us
to a new beginning. We have often given
too much credit to the powers of evil

which is rooted in weakness not in

strength and in God. "Lift up your
heads for the time of your redemption
is at hand," this is not a shallow optim-
ism, when we remember the corruption
of Paganism and all the weary way
through which we have come since then,

and see men girding themselves for bat-

tle in a righteous cause, unprecedented in

history. This all spells triumph for

faith, in accordance with the words of

Jesus when he said, "and greater works
than these shall ye do."

"Have faith in God." Too many col-

lege students prepare for a calling with-
out a consecration. Those who smile on
the simple faith and virtue of their par-

ents need to remember that the greatest

knowledge of all is the knowledge of God.

THE ATHLETIC SITUATION.
{Continued from page !.)

provision for meeting our obligations. G.

Y. will be waiting with the sympathetic

(?) smile for the $1,200.00 rink rental.

In McGill University the authorities

made special financial arrangements with
the Students' Council because of their

being no ruby football and the consequent
crippling of student finances, but
far no offer to make things easier for

the Queen's Athletic Committee has been
even suggested, although, on the ground
of unusual circumstances, some have
promptly objected to the proposal to

have a hockey team play in league games,
and also to running any e.-vcursions. (All

of which is submitted to Journal readers

not as a full discussion of the whole sub-

ject, but chiefly as a statement of tlic

financial situation which must be faced

not only by the Athletic Committee but

by the student body and the University.)
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STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND.

The Band meets every Friday at five

o'clock in the Y.M.C.A. room. Mission-

aiw problems are discussed at each meet-

ing. Come and hear Mr. C. M. Sellcry's

talk on the "Preparation and Qualification

of a Medical Mission" this Friday.

NEW EDITION

POEMS OF
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

With Pencil Drawings by ALICE ROSS.
CONTAINING POEMS OF PASSION. POEMS OF LOVE. POEMS

OF HOPE. POEMS OF PLEASURE, POEMS OF LIFE. POEMS OF
CHEER.

NEW COMPLETE EDITION. PRICE ONLY $1.25.

For Sale by

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST.. KINGSTON, ONT.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

in. luding the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Rcason-

aV
' . prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

THE /
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Depart
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Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont.

•: ARTS COURSE k'ads to the dcgrt-cs ai Fi \ .^,.1 .M \ i i s,-
,

f

i EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under aj,T.. r. ''i.f.r,.. I-.

""''''(b? H'i^'l''scliool\^ssiitant's Interim Lcrui, ,
... ..i.ili -t

and (d) Inspi^clor's Cerlilicatc.

D MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of .\!.B,. .\I.D,. awl CM..
5 SCIENCE COURSE k-a<l^ to tlic degrees of B.Sc. and .M.Sc. D.Sc

D ARTS COURSE may be taken without .-iltendancc, but lor degro^: 01

cquirc

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

I Quo I ; Un

The Following Four-year Courses

(a) Mining Engineering

(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy

(c) Mineralogy nnd Geology
(d) Chemical Eiiginecrmg

For Calendar of the School and further infoi

Mmmg, Kingi

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(e) Civil Engineering.
(f) Mechanical Engincerin
(g) Electrical Engineering

apply to the Secretary, School of

Standard Bank of Canada
Kingjlon Brinch PRINCESS and

Intereit aUowed on Savings Bink Dcpoiiti,

A geatnl BinkinE buiincii IranucKd

H. E. RICHARDSON.
Manager. BAGOT STREETS

Fundi tnnilcrred Irom or lo iny Banking

HOME FROM THE FRONT.

(Continued from page 1.)

sh.ire his tobacco and even his dinner

with these men. \\*hen the time comes

io change places with the Prussian

Guard the Saxons always fire a volley to

warn their enemy to be ready for fiLrht.

Ttie Saxons themselves have about :i>

nnich love for the Prussian Guards a>

tlic Allies have.

There were manv c.ises of suffocation

fp.m chlorine gas in the hospital. This

uas affects ne:irly every man in a different

^vay. One of the peculiar features of

; that the patient's hairi-poisi

Wm. Hurl

nlv

Fran.

nd Battalion, was

n bri>ught ' frotn

I. He was suffer-
e tu tin- huspital. n

ing with a iiailly sprained fool, which kept

him from dutv lor nearly two months. He

W.is then disciiargcd for light duty and

sent to the Onlinancc Dept. Sapper W.

C- Buchanan, 1st Contingent. Queen's

Engineers, who had his leg amputated at

Salsbury Plains, was admitted in Febru-

ary, He seemed to be in fine health and

was waiting for orders to be sent back to

Canada when it was found that his dis-

sease had reappeared. After about a

month's suffering, he died. He was given

:i military funeral with Queen's men as

ji.ill bearers, .-ikmong the floral tributes

^v.L- .t huge "Q" in Queen's colors, sent

by the Queen's men then in England.

On October 1st together with eighteen

\'arsily men and 160 disabled soldiers the

Queen's Meds, set sail for Canada on the

C.r.R. liner Melagama. The trip on the

Atlantic was uneventful and the party

lantletl safely in Quebec on October 10th.

In this city and also at Montreal they

were eiilertaincd by the Khaki Club, who
gave e.Kcellent banquets in their honor.

All the boys speak highly uf the hospi-

tality shown by these cities to the men
who are back from the front. The party

reached Kingston on October IJth and

quietly resumed their studies at Queen's.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00. $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $J.OG, 51.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR g. d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

Canadian Women,

thtre one in your kilchtn? If not, come and >cc us

McKELVEY & BIRCH

It's pretty chilly outside. I think
I will get up my nci ve, go down town
and buy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
paic of GLOVES, and a suit o{ UN-
DERWEAR.

e of

E. P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street.

"Doug." Ramsay At p;M.ff.

On Saturday morning at 1 1 o'tlotik the

Rev. D. C. Ramsay, of Camrose. Alberta,

better known t.i the older students as

"Dovig." gave a virile, interesting address

cin Hnn-ic Mission Work arid Problems.

In his usual sincere unaffected manner iie

spoke of the value of the missionary's

labours. He pointed out how, in spite of

discouragement and disappointment, the

missionary in tiie community in whicii lie

lives has made a testimony to the need of

spiritual things—he has made it imptis-

sihle for the people to forget that God
stands back of our common life.

In illustration of this Mr. Rani.=;ay

showed how individuals had been helped

and communities influenced. In the re-

cent prohibition campaign m Alberta lie

had listened to the country place.^ b,]yt'.ik-

ing in no uncertain tones on the sidt of

temperance. Their voice wa^ in large

measure the voice of generation? of sta-

dents. This was its message: 'This pro-

vince of Alberta is going dry" because, of

what our student missionaries V.avc done

within its bounds.

He then referred to political corruption'

and showed from experience that in the

East as in the West there was need for

consecrated effort against lowness of

ideals by those engaged in any serious

work. In the West things Vvere d ^iie

more openly, but in the East it was -.till

the case that some men would not vote

unless paid for so doing.

The speaker then touched upon an im-

portant qualification of the student mis-

sionary. He said that business ability

was required by those ciigaged in mission

work. It was needed on the established

fields, many of which had got in a groove.

It was necessary on new fields where a

d start in organization was important.

In .

the 1

Mr. Ramsay laid empf
od for common sciise. "Tlie

-k we put into a mission lield

Ltly in \.rui)ortion tu the anteuat of

ivc t:ike into tlie field."

O.T. C.

Till first ot the O.T.C. trips wa taken

ul\ turdav under the O.C.. Co!. A. B.

Cunii igham. Tlie battalion 1. t the

lMr„l j,'roi.md at eleven oclo.

'

and

marcl ed i.ut tlic York road to C:naraqui

crcck. Here time was allowed !nr lunch.

W hci this noccssarv operation wa s over

the bt vi gatliiL-red around a huge 1> DU'hre

ivhilt tho O.C, described the man juvres

outpost

I .m the

The O.C.

he wanted to l>e carried out.

'nli^ batlaliJn wa's to act an an

lui.b^^crvc all the territory U

O.T.R. tracks to tlie Bath

ex]>laiilL-d the duties of an onti"i-t and

Imw each unit in it was arraiii;i-il d i.inii

a link in this protective chain. ! It , Min-

paiu' wa> as.signed a definite spat-e to

Kuard and led thither -bv its company
commander.

The maimeiivres were earned init verv
>atisfactorilv. In one case, hmvcver- a

sciiut. 1 te. Allen, became so ver\- anvious
to sec ii the enemv was near, that he
climbed a tall, ir.^n wiiulmill. The view
mn.'^t liave been line, but m war time a

scout must see but not be seen

CHANGES IN FRENCH STAFF.

The new assistant professor in French,
taking the place of Mr. Marichal, is Prof.
Hicks, an Englishman and a graduate of

Cambtidgc and Harvard Universities.
Prof. Hicks took his B.A, from Cam-
bridge in '01. came to Canada in 1907 and
taught fur the four k>llowing ve;irs in

Upper Canada C61legc, Toronto, " In 1912
he svcnre.l an M..\, from Harvard Uni-
vur-iiy :iiiil -iiu/f iliut time has been
teachiii:.^ at Harvard and Dartmouth.

Y. W. C. A,

Don't to ,nni,. to Y. W. nieetinf
on Wednc.^dHv an.l bear Pnndp-,1 Cor
don speak, f iirls

! "Hk bn.in.., ,,,n of
the meeting will he postpMnod until altc
the l-Vmcipal-s a.hires.s at four o'clock
sharp, A large attendam.c is cx|,etted.

H6<? LOCKETT SHOE STflliE

The "Store For Students"

GOOD SHOES, GOOD SERVICE AND
REASONABLE PRICES.

This is what we try to give our customers.

Every graduate ol Queen's knows the "Lockett

Shoe Store" and has been our customer.

GOOD STREET SHOES, GOOD GYM-

NASIUM SHOES, GOOD SHOE POLISH,

TRUNKS OR BAGS.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Loose Leaf Note Books with 200 Fills. SPECIAL PRICE $1.35.

Queen's Embossed Stationery, 12% GTS. PER QUIRE.

Loose Leaf Fills to fit any book. Rings, Binders, etc.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON STREET.

McG ALL'
CIGAR SHOP

AND - • -
-

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

PHONE 811. - COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS-'-

NOTE.—We regret to say that a large

number ol news items has been unavoid-

ablv detamed until next issue.—Ed.

To the Dditor of the Journal.

Dear .Sir.—Probably the less reference

that IS made to such discussions as that

of baturday night at the A.M.S. the bet-

ter. It is not the purpose of this letter

to add anything to that discussion. I de-

sire rather to simply call the attention of

the students to the meaning of that which
we are proud to call "British Fair Play"

—

and which I would fain hope might
characterize our arguments at Queen's.

As one of those who were prepared to

support any proposal for the curtailment

or abolition of social functions at Queen's
this year, I voted accordingly. Those oi

us who voted thus did so because we do
not fee! like having dances at Queen's this

session even though we might soothe our-

conscience by calling tiiem Red Cross

Dances. VVe were beaten and accepted
Ihe situation that our will was not the

iv-ill of the majority. In the voting, how-
ever, those who stood by their convic-

tions and against the will of the majority
were hissed. That freedom for which our
boys are fighting at the battle front ought

to be maintained at home. -I trust it will

be so at the A.M.S. in the future and that

"British Fair Play" will be accorded to

all. Thanking you for your space, I aln,

Yours sincerely—A GRADUAT.E.

A lelfer was rcceivicd from a member of

Arts '19 regarding subscriptions and
which was intended for publication. We
regret that lack of space will not permit
us to publish the letter,—besides the sub-
ject of it was discussed and decided upon
some time ago in the A.M.S.

Boarding House Discussion!

1st Year Medical :—"What chances
have I got to get a freshette to-morrow
night?"

2nt] Year Science Man:—"Well, there
are 92 freshettes and each with 10 num-
bers. Let me see, the permutations go
to infinity."

3rd Year Arts M,ni :—"To 'affinity' you

Morning after Frtshiueii's Reception.
iMedical Frcsimutn :— -know where 'the
Fair grounds are."
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Tu the ]

Dear Mr.

We are just sciiilinjf a few lines tu let

you kimw Hiat we are still nil the favrc uf

the gliibe although many miles from the

protecting wing of tmr Alma Mater. It

might perhaps bo of interest to yuur

readers to know how well Queen's is re-

prifsented in tlie Princess "Pats."

The first and second University com-

panies have both joined the battalion and

are at present in the trenches while the

third company is in training at Sborn-

cliffe.

Perhaps we had better give you a short

description of our work and life in the

trenches before we reveal the real reason

for writing you this letter. At present

we are adopting a policy of watchful wait-

ing some two hundred and fifty yards

from the German trenches, although on

our immediate right the lines are just

thirty j'ards ajiart, and in some parts of

the line they are as close as seventeen

yards. During the day our lookout is

do[ie by periscope, as pushing one's head

over the parapet in daylight means, in

nine cases out of ten, that one becomes a

French landowner. You read very fre-

quently in the Canadian papers that the

Germans can't t^hoot, but permit us to

say that Canadian papers 'can' make mis-

takes. At night, however, we can satisfy

our curiosity to a greater degree and with

scarcely any risk except that a chance

shot might come our way.

At night we all have to "stand to" and

cannot use the iliigouts. In the day

however, with the exceptmu of the men
on sentry (who are relieved every two

hours and sometimes every hour) we can

reap the full benefit of the comforts of

the dugotits, until rtidely interrupted by

the voice of a corporal or sergeant, "Turn

out here, you're on this fatigi

When we are not sleeping, working, or

cleaning our rifles, we are cooking our

own meals or preparing the privates'

mess (and .sometimes it is a mess). Quite

frequently we find that we have been

beaten to our grub box by the four-leg-

ged inhabitants of our dugout commonly
known as rats and mice. We would make
the request that if there is a Pied Piper of

Hameliu at Queen's this year among the

freshman class he be sent with the fourth

University Company.

Jack Dunlop says that if the Queen's

girls are still making home-made candy,

he coultl tell tliem what to do with it,

only he urges them strongly "not to put

any red peppers in it this time." Next

on the list is J. A. Gordon, B.A. of '13. If

his friends in the Arts Society could have

seen him the other day as he acted as

bricklayer when we were paving our

trench with bricks, very few of them

would recognize the intelligent coun-

tenance of the President of the Arts

Soci^ety of the year '13. Of Charlie

Littje, B.A. 14, little need be said. He's

just as good a scrapper now as he was in

the ring at Queen's. Ted. Day, B.A. '15,

only needs a basketball to make him hap-

py, while Fred Martin says a Junior Year
dance would suit him to a T. Walter
Detlor longs for the time when we cross

the Rhine as he was always partial to

German sausage. John Ross Riddeli still

dilates on the ham and eggs served up by

the Princess St. "Chink." Melville Has-
tings is always much concerned in the

welfare of the boys and acts as a father

to us all, and "Tush" Craig as much of a

fire-eater as ever has joined the bomb-
throwers which we have termed the

anarchists' club. "He's a terror for his

size is Tusher."

Science Hall will be delighted to learn

that they are so ably represented by such

(Continued on page 5.)

RUGBY.
( In Tuesday afternoon the rugby team

held their usual practice nn the Lower

Campu.s.

(.arruthers and Donaldson seemed to

be the |)ick ni the middle wings this after-

noon, althuugii McConville, of last ycar'^

K.C.f. team, is a splendid tackier. Tart

and McCormick were being tried mit at

outside. The usual number of backs were

out and seemed to fit in well.

Wednesday saw the appearance of Idar-

nion Slinn at outside wing again, Slinn

played senior last year and has been un-

der canvas ail summer and we are justi-

fied in saying that there won't be much
get around his end on Saturday if Jack

sees fit to start him out at such short

notice.

McCormick, of last year's T.R. & A.A.

team, and Slinn make two excellent out-

rides. Both follow up and tackle well.

<.hi this afternoon, also, Hazlett don-

ned his suit and played in his old place.

McConville. Hill. Blacklock, Home.
Guess. Donaldson. Phillips, all make good
line men and if we have the condition on
Saturday we are safe in predicting a vic-

tory for Queen's over the soldiers.

Queen's has always been able to pick

up a good line, but seldom has she been
able to boast of such a large number of

men for the hack division, Toland,

Stuart, Box, Powers, Wallace. !Mills and
Peever. will all be carried on Saturday.

When the curtail

Saturday's nisby i

\'ars!ty lost, nm' in

for himself on ihc :

was rung down on
latch. even though.

II h.id made a name
nduM.i that will live

around Varsity for a long time to come.

I-Ie showed good generalship in handling

his team on the field. His tackling was

deadly and swift. He plunged through

seemingly invulnerable masses of the en-

emy and when the ball was in Calgary

hands he was in the gum up every play.

He accomplished it with his left hand

bound up in tape to protect a broken bone.

The man was Pilgrim, formerly Queen's

Varsity player, and this year captain of

the University of Alberta seniors.

Pilgrim deserved to win. Two or three

more like him on Varsity line-up would

have meant a very different final score.

He was easily the hardest working man
on the field and the most consistently

effective.—-Edmonton Journal.

Elections Lieutenant Baker

Vr, Ml

':''-lia,,.,;l,,„i;,, K,,,

i-vi-ir: I'mI! ( |y.|-k, w, i__ Miller;

^>, il C. Mahct;: |r.

S"i.li. Yr. A. C. Haiilc)-;
''" '•'•<'" Vr,. I. I' Uuilll.,ill.

<-»-^ym« ;,rt ilir ,in„„„;,ti, f„r

tilt hiBjimtmos >"cicty «w«,jv.:—
I'n-'-i.l.-iit— \\ . S, I Irr, I,. R^.^ers.
1-1 \ i. u-Tn-. — D. Roach. R. H, Farns-

"•f'li A M.i.allui.i.

^ii'l \ Kc-I're,.—C. H. Dciii]iclly. A. A,

.'^^-rctai-v— F, Donovan. A. Jackson.
Av-t, Secrctarv—D. I. Liulgate, H. J.

WHlinin..

To.asurcr—M. K. Byron. W. R. Hugli-
son.

Kcprc-cHiativc- on Fxccntive Board

—

Sr. \r.. K. Parrott. E. UAtc; .Jr. Yr.. I.

A. r.T,;,,.,,,,. li. An.lcrMin: Sopli. Yr., "|.

VV. i .rcii; H l\ H riglit. G. Wrong. H.
Flci.nin l- rc-lnnan Vr . W". St. John. \V.

Md rlanc. J. liratton. A. R. Wliittier.
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SOCCER.
Medicine '16 vs. '17.

The first game of soccer in the Mac-

Clement cup series was played Wednes-
day evening on the Cricket Field between

Medicine '16 and '17. Although both

years, especially the Juniors, have lost

some of their best men this year, never-

theless a good contest was put up. After

improvising goal and corner posts Mr.

John Gilchrist, acting as referee, lined

the men up. Duffet and McQuay did

some good work for the Seniors and

Clark and Finlayson made a solid defence

for the Jtmiors side. About one minute

before time Jack, thinking it was time to

go home, allowed Bennett (of '16)), to

slip one past him and thus tuck away the

game. The Seniors now have to meet

the other two j'ears in Medicine for the

championship.

On Wednesday evening a basketball

meeting was held in the Y.M.C.A. rooms
on Princess Street, to discuss the advisa-

bility of forming a city basketball league.

Representatives from Canoe Club. V,

M.C.A., K.C.I, and Queen's were present-

In addition there were representatives

frpni C^y.p teams of Barricfield soldiers,

viz,, the'34th and 33rd and 32nd—the two

latter combining to enter a single icani-

(Continued on page 5.)

UuKir meeiins: tit" the Arts So-

cict; held ..n Tuu-day. October 26ch.

at 5 ni . in the lari;c Mathematics Room,
with \ice-rresideiit F. W". Paynter in

the . :iair.

All .\.M,S. electinn c^mniictee \va> ap-

poiiii 'd and con.^ist- <•[ F G. Lnckctt,

M.A
,
chairman, J. B, Ski.-ne. J, W, Suth-

erlfl-"], and the presideuts and secretaries

'oT'i^fc t-arinus years.

M. B. Camjibell gave notice that he

V iinld mn\ e that the Arts dinner be post-

I

'ned liir this year and that the money in

I'll.- Registrar'" hands be used fur such

pi'triotic purpnses a> the execnti\'e may
dt.-:ide.

-domination nf nlficer* were then re-

ived and are as fi.>llows:

—

Hon. Pres.— Prt.f, P. G. C. Campbell.'

President— 1-1, H. Sheldon, D. A, Mc-
ilraitii.

Vice-Pres.— f. W. Sutherland, S. T.

]!l11.

Sec—A. E. Allison. H. .-\.. McLeod.

Asst. Sec—R. F. S. Baird. C. C. Gil-

bert.

Treas.—W. A. Campbell, T. S. Putman.

Auditor—J. A. Bennie, B.A.: W. J. Mc-
i'adden, B.A.

Critic—H. G. Lockett. B.A. : J, H. Bur-

ry, B.A.

Committeemen (one to be elected from

.ach year)—!. O'Neill, "16; H. Caverhill.

16: K. R. Maittand. '17 (Acel.): C. F.

Hamm. '18 (Accl.) ; B. I. England, '19

l-I. Herrington. '19: M. Campbell. P.M.;

J. B. Skene. P.M.

Arts Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis.

Chief Justice—(To be elected by Sr.

Year).

Jr. Judge— L. R. Cumtning. C. B. Bre-

then.

Sr. Pros, .\ttorncy—T. W. Kirkconnell,

\V. J. McFadden.
Sheriff—J, i. Black, T. J. Gilpin.

Clerk—H. P. Folger. F. N. Moore.

Chief of Police—L. M. Hanna, F. H. C.

Baugh.

Jr. Pros. Attorney—W. A. Irwin

(Accl.).

Crier—H. B. Kenner (Accl.).

Constables (two to be elected from

each Year)—F. W. Paynter, '16 (.\ccl,):

K. McCov. '16 (Accl.); E. S- Meek. '17;

R. G. Brown, 'l/; A. L. Greenlccs, '17; J,

J. Givens. 'U^; L. McKerrachcr, 'IS: E. J.

EIHs, 'IS: L, N. Mcngc 'IS; J. M, Mc-

Donald. '19; I. Hickey. '19; \V. J. Shaw,

*19; K, L. Blacklock, '19.

Voting takes place in the large Mathe-

matics room, on Saturday from 9 a.m. to

12 noon, and every one registered in Arts

should make it a point to vote.

before the

CO dig like'

posed part, but with the daylight the

work was discontinued. The following'

night just before going into the trenches,

he was laughing with another officer

about one of the men who had yelled "I'm

dead, I'm dead," when a bullet grazed

him. Well he went out and was directing

operations and keeping men from cross-

j

ing the danger zone, when he wn^ -truck.

He fell back inti' the iirni- i.f inir scr-

I geant-niajor. but reci^crcd him-eir irn-

I mediately almost, and -iit up. "Well,

b..>>-s, they got me." wa- wh;it he said,

and si.i they carried him away In talk-

I ing to his men heloje it happened they

were all remarking on his woiiderfid

nerve and omlness, and declared he nnist

have hi^ prickut- udl mI h. .rs^-h, .c^, Ke
h.i- -et n-^ all ,iTi cv.mij.k- winch udl keep

n- gmiiL.'- ti) In H]i m iin.j we .ill liupi; his

sight will iit.t he entirely de-tPwed."

Unfi.irtnnately. the Journal, in publish-

ing the names of those who were suc-

cessful at the recent Dominion Medical

Council, omitted the names of three

Queen's men. They were:

—

Dr. W. A. Vanderburg, '14, of HamU-
toii. Out.

Dr. D. L. McKinnon. 'OS. Melford,

Mass.

Dr. B. I- Funk, who belonged origin-

ally to Medicine '14, although he gradu-

ated from Manitoba Medical College.

To these the Journal extends the

heartiest congratulations, regretting that

their names should have been omitted

in the previous list.

At the Q.U.M..'\. meeting on Saturday-

morning an addre-- will he given by
Rev. P. T. Pilkey, M.A,. oi Toront*^

formerly of Fort George. B.C. "Pete" is

a well-known Queen's man of "soccer"

fame and -always an interested and active

worker in the Q.U.M.A. We shall be

glad to have him with us again.

Saturday, October 30th—
9-12 a.m.— Engineering Society elec^

tions. Fleming Hall.

9-12 a.m.—Arts Society elections, Large

Math. Room.

11.00 a.m.—Q.U.M.A,. Rev. P. T. Pil-

key. Theological Building.

2.45 p.m.— Football : Queen's vs. R. M,

C.. Athletic Grounds.

Sunday October 31st

—

11.00 a.m.—Sunday Service. Rev. W,
H. Sedgewick,' B.A.

.Monday, November 1st

—

5.00 p.m.—Queen's Philosophical So-

ciety. Dr. Watson, "German Phil-

osophy and the War,"
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Bank of Toronto
Deposits of 51.00 and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Departmcnl and

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES rt-mMvc<l to

85 WelJington Street.

Sj)acious Rooms. Hardwood Floors,

ModLTii .Society Dances.

Phone 1627.

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses. CiriKilioi.-, \"r.llcy Viok-ti and .ill

scasonabk- Howcrs in sicck, Boiiquuts for M
occasions, and Floral Dcsifins a specialty.

p|,n„,.=_Storc. 230; Kcsld^nct. U\2.

\ PLACE OF i.\TEREST

IRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Eslnlilislit'l 1S74

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FR.\MINL.

Fine Gnl.l Work ;ind RfgildiiiR a SjiLcinlij

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very niiUI jnii.kc uliilc sluilyiiig.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston-

rnk Vi.)UR

FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT
CO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patroni/c R. H, ELMER.

IJair Ciiiiiii^.'

Six i;li:iit-

THE MARRISON STUDIO

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group V/ork
Boati—8 o,in. lu 6 ip.ni,, and ; i<. o [i.m., Wedncid.iy

and Saiurd.iv

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

JlriiffBGtnnal (Gnr&B.

O. W. DALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET.

(Opposite Best's Drug Stort.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R E, SPARKS, D.D.S,. L.D.S,, U.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S,, L,D.S„ AiiiitanL

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
•Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER T'TUM:i--^S \Nn IIAGOT STREETS.
FiiiraiK:.; .,11 nagot Street.

T.lfiiliocic 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Cr:idiialc in Crown mid Bridge Work.
Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts,

Phone 362.

C.O.T.C. TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

The Faculty Arls is also iirranj^iiif;

lli.'tl any stiiduiil 111 thai fattilty. w\\<-

\
laki'S Iho wnrk .md th.; lest-, .'iiid

!
,\,anin.ili..ii> r.-.Hlirc! ]^^ iIk- ^lall m| ih^'

I (
. >,

]
I , ^vill Ik' .ill..vvrd iWm-vM

I
fnl

, erytliing Up-lo-dalt:.

11;. Razors Honed.

.1. li

ih.

an .4.11. .11 i.T ihi- ~ti1m"

student . in llii'. 1

tuitlfii to iliL- cinnniiiKr in

A snnh-nt vvli.. ivi>h,-

jcrl all-VM-d. ..Uht lhan H.

. nivi~l

k-yu an.

RL-i;,Mr.

will he deter-

at drdU: (2)

1 e.\,iininaLioris

lial Rihf:iuus

r dii- -uhject.

, m each

lll.alr ail! he

.« I.'. !.-«•. or for

I. uiihi.nt ilie

iiti'iued ahnve.

o have ,1 sill.-

li.yinus Knnwl-
.li,yi..us Knovvl-

'^-i-lr.-ir'- nliuL-

-uhjea. This

>iv.d at the College

: l.ner tlian Nnveni-

RONEY'S
High Class Men's Wear-Popular Priced.

W. G. & R. SHIRTS. $1.00 to $2.00
COLLARS, 15C.-2 for 25c.

UNDERWEAR
Penman's-Stanfeilds -Wolsey -True Knit-~50c. to $5.00

$2.00 HATS—CAPS 50c. to $J-00.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Art Tailoring-Randall & Jolinston $12. $15. $18.

RONEY^S
127 Princess St. :-: KINGSTON, ONT.

,:iiri.',l at Ihc l.;i';^i^tr,ir'~ ..lin e id ihe Uiii-

v(.T^it_\. iir ill iitiy ,,f tlu' ("iillci;uv

llic ;,ctinu ,.f th,- I^:kuI|> An- lijis

I III. I .1

.11.1 III Ih,' !l,

-
I III- \ .ir,iu

i.iko:

Y. M. C. A.

I lic iL-,.|ilar iiKLliiitr ,.i tlic Y.M.C.A,

MM- iK-l.l lii-t iiii,'ln ill r,.ii\,>c;ition llall

All, I III, I, |, film- IXI.T, i-i.- till- I'hc-olo-

II, 11 III, I, Hill. .1 ,i l'r..| l:,,l:ur"'as!

in, 11. 1 111. in-liiiK'ii, lit
;

11 ! M i .1 -,.Ki,iiii, Mill

I.,'- .11 111- I, . nil,

il,

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., 'Phone 643 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St
,
'Ptione 303

onstraied throuj^h all

ly \n seienee hT ,i >

! the ^cieiitiln iv-.rld

Ahlh- Hi the 1- n-t I

iittry

He l-n.U a^ a

teaching and the

which have cnie iln'-n ii- liicnig-h

gCiKT.itions and have been laiiylu to us

a> iinshake.ihle truths. \\ e have received

these seri]iliira! principles as the tradi-

tion m| iiur forelalhci-. and therefore it

jila \ - a very imjmrtant |.art in our early

te.ichinrr. Suenee, .ii the .nher hand, al-

though in some respects it adheres to tra-

dition, has torn itself free and in so doing

has cleared away many snper.stilious be-

liefs. The ancients viewed their knowl-
edge of chemistry in a very ^.upcrstitiotis

maimer, but the trnths involved therein,

like all truths survives.

All through Science we are testing oiir

ideas by Nature. The idea may varv.

one truth may disjilace another, but thi'-

simply means that we are nearing tin

higher truth. How, then, can we apjdy
Science and (iconiL-try to the problem and
thenry of life? We have in the Christian
religion, a leachin- that has passed on
through age^. I lu-.^> truths ha\e come
down to lis a- iliL- Irnili-. nf Sciem:e and
Geometrv and .i- no .Meptions have
been .dfeivi

Chnsti.in 1,

life, hke llu

etry, it would
throu-h all the

l.hilM.,.,,h

They all

Christ teai he-. th,it

doe^ not denen.l ..i

there

n's men litis y.

t in Uiible stud

nridier in atten

reached the

. The I'-n-hsl

more. And the beneht of the class is, to

no small extent, proportional to the nnm-

her of its members. It is hoped that the

excellent courses of lectures hy l.)rs. Jor-

dan and Scott, supplemented by the work

of the student groups will fdi up the gap,

as well as may be, caused by the discon-

tinuance of Prof. Morison's Sunday morn-

About one hundred and twenty-five

men, representative of the five faculties,

are begintiing nc\t week the study of the

text of the Gospel of Mark along modern
lines of investigation. The members of

the Central Committee of the Y.M.C.A.

have given much time to the work of

interviewing- the student body in the in-

terests of the grou|) system. In several

,'tih

^vh.-e

1 t!ie I

found d

.id.lre--e-

egi>trar' ar.ls.

in locat-

ot forth-

If then,

versight.

not been

the

lilll^ .V.'l 11.. I 111.], ii iil.le I.

mil- .,1 .1 I.CC.lll

1 ii.il 111 It sl,-,.-..l tlR-

Pliil.,- I'liy .ii'tc

- ri-.ii 1, 11 til.-.- Il, v,.-'f:nl,,l

c.mimg

for this reason, or through anv

there are still some who havt

interviewed and who would like to join

grou]) classes to meet once a week, either

the president or the Bible studv convener

would be glai! to have them sjieak about

tlie matter. It is liciped that there niav he

a sulhcicnt number t<i warrant the lorma-

tion of a few more classes.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

t'^xery student of Queen's shouhl
know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. iiullctin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

Ontarin Sriiartmriit of Eaurntiou

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High. Coulinnation. Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number"
of teaching days in 1915 :— lanuary 20.
Febrnarv. 20, March 23, April" 16. May 20,
June 20, Sept. (High Schools, 18) 21. Oc-
tober 21, November 22. December 16.
Total. 199; Total, High Sclir-.ols, 196.

Dates o£ Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th January. Close, 1st April.
Reo]jen. 12tli April: Close. 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September; Close. 22iid De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

and Ncv I hoUflayn (Ij'd

I the

Oivn

thi

lai III

that

,ildc

time. 111. Ilic'>r> of liii' nii-ht I.l lom- 1

pared 1.1 th.' !;v n, p,. \\ ^- ivoiild .|..nl.t
!

in tlie begiindtig whetlier the great the-
ories and principles were workable, hut

O. T. C.

.\t the O.T,C. lecture on
"

drill oil Satvirday al 2 p

Campus.

ETham a iiounee<l

su]. plied and that

would ai n e next

let,' oMtii

I. 1,-. .[>-.

- inelud-

battalioti.

.,m. on t

id .Vpril lo nth April, incl,i,ivr». MidMiin.

61li SciUcnibcK. inclutivtl. all Saliirdnys
Mii.iiuiMl Holiil...^. Domini„n or Provinci-M
or Tluntc-Eivinc n.iy^ l,.-.l,our Day [isl

lori.i I»,,y. ttic A„i,iv«Mry
(MoruLi). .-ilh Msv), and

IV. ird liiiR.), arc llolidciys

ildit and Stp,-,ratt SclioDl,,

iJic T«d.cr(,-'ln!iV

" "I'I'ly I" 1915.

. itir

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Lan^est
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles
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Queen's Students
WILL FIND THEIR SHOE

WANTS IN THE

I N V I CT U S
LINE OF QUALITY.

$S.SO and $6.00.

PUMPS for EVENING WEAR
$3.00 and $4.00.

GYMNASIUM SHOES

WE DO REPAIRING.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD. Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING. PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griflln's, PhonL- 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your disposal to

finish your College course? If not.

put on a policy of Life Insurance

and in this way you will be able to

offer security for any financial

assistance that you may need.

You can secure this at once by
applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST.. KINGSTON.
Phones;—Office. 610; House, 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
hetwcfii a sliabliy snldicr nnd a

slKil)by civilinn — biitli arc on

para.k.

We are Tailors to Uic civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!
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ENGINEERING NOTES.

i-^ at iircsi.-!U <A\ ilvC , B. I

cmne in luuil laic i

till? vear.

t U. W able tM

'essidii if at all

\- .\. lb in--e, will] has been nn llie same
vv'.rk a^ (_. i\. DawMiii, was irans-

ferred lu llie 5Ntli liaUaliuii at Niayara
Camp, with wbicb unit he expects to go
overseas a^ lieutenant,

A, \V. C.-trter, Sdenee 'IS, is taking-

(he aviatitin cmirse at jireseiit and will

leave for the front as soon as he lias com-
pleted the course.

Mr. D. H, Calhuun, H.Sc. '15. has rc-

ceivc<l the ajiin liiument a^ a--i.-tant in

surveying. Mr. Calhtmn i.s a cajiable man
ami will make a good addition to the

ScIioqI of Mining staff.

Science '19 have a real service man in

tlictr line-u[). MacLeod of that year has
been on duty until recently in the British

Navy and has had some interesting cx-

|ierienee> witli tlie fleet in the engage-
ments at the Dardanelles,

l lapjiening- to look in a Queen's Y. M,
C. A. i-land Book a few days a-o an in-

i|ni-iii\e [neinber .jf the bairnal staff

iMimd somtthing intere^lill;,^ On one fly

leaf was the owner's name wliile on the

iilHiosite tiic following direction* were
written. "If I get tight, take nte liome."

It will be this soon:

J. D. McR-:—-yuit that laughing,

don't you know there is a war "n"'"

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

'•WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."

Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgoifj Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Plionc 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVETCHAIRS. NO WAITIN-G.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical for the

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk Lamps,

Ejttension Cords, Telegraph

InsirumeDts, Heaters, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 Princes

BARRIEFIELD CAMP.

ti'rp,,ral t \ L.iwrenee lias been
,'raiLled lii^ di-.eh.ir!^'e fri>ni the Lonipanv
He ha- been allaehe.l l.. llie Arin.r. Se'r-

Hie new liehi h.i.piial dispensary with
|

*-""n'- Ii-'- Jn.-bo. i.

ilal (inarters wiiieh has been under
J

"" ^
'

'^ " "n"-'^- a I.
' louk., fnie

i^tiui:ti"ii b\- the Oneen'-. i;ni:ini.er •
' hi. Mri„;,.i imif,,rm, cspet ially with his

.Mine time \\ as vmipleied l.i-.t \\ ed

nesday- 'I he Detilal C'ir|>s nun eel in

.mediately, and the dolors are nuieh

jileascd with their new ipiarters which

are warm ;hk1 light. W ater taps have

been in^-tailed and many small convcn-

ieiu es make the work of the doctors much
easier than in tents. Sergt. C, V. Wii-

kins. Science '16. has hud charge of the

The work of the Engineers at camp is

now practically over. A few odd Jobs,

moving- the wiring from the olheeis'

tents, and others, will ha^e to be done

when the e.onp break? u|>. There is also

-.onu- ele..Iiie.il wi.rk at the arriMUrie;. to

be done in iircjiaration for the nloving-in

of the headipiarters staff Iti the mean-
time the Com](any is taking their lectures

at the Sebon! ,if Mining, 'riiur-da

the oibe- the

time. and were in Inne lor Ihe eight

o'clock leeture. The walk was glorious

but, tliink of starting for an eight o'clock

the
'

omided ;uid v>.lley lircd -eer ..w ui 1|k-

\impany'-. f,iithinl little m.isc.i- W-.r

.llie "Sfiuibs," wa> burikd \eilli ,dl

nlilary honours; the ehiei nii>urner-. )ie-

1- "lohn Ihill." "I'addv,- and Skinner."

hree ..f the do!?s slill alive.

OJ.M..S. F. .M. Wood lia> been on the

search lor (]uar!ers for tiie CMinp.my in

the eity. During his ramlile- he i.anid a

•1-1. .use to Let.'appiv ne^l d....r "
I hi-

he did, and the first thin- lie w.is i..ld by

the lady of next door was, "ll" m'U are

marrud ,oi.| li.ive any eiiddren. you need

not a|.|dy, .i- no diildren are wanted in

the h.iuse l'n.1,ai>ly tile duties of tile

(|narUrma-.ler h,m Lliven him tliat WOf-

rieii li^ok iMioid mosll) anMUL; the unfor-

"i"he Tompa mis its sympathy to

whose accitleiil was
iL'irge is one of tile

Lance Corji. \V. C Ringsleben and F.

E. McLeod are enjov ing a week's leave

of absence in their home towns.

ft is runujred that C. A. Robbins, B.Se,

'15, has secured a eommis^jMH in the SOth

Battalion and will take the next pro'

visional school course.

Science 'Id arc looking for Wert. He
seems to be scarce in lectures this vear

Wh.Msshc?

The longing and admiriii^^ i;lanees thai

llie Science men cast aer...- the i|uad-

rangle these days are many, \\ by can't

there always be Frcslimen's Receiitions

with plenty of young fresliettes and
other pretty co-eds?

MEDICINE '19.

Our version of the Rush, "It had to be.

and was well done I"

iw t.'orp, Warner

Chas. (.arrnliiers was eleetcil vice-presi-

dent.

We were !.;lad to see Roy Camphell

wilh his Westi-m Hree/iuess. "blow into

Miir iindsf' ai^.iin on 'lluirsda} last.

lack Mnnro. alter a week amongst the

nurses: 'Its not half bad lo be sick,

sometimes."

(.)nly the Grand and its lures, to keep

us from back-aches and sore eyes these

nights.

Profe: r>all I
arranging hours for

)

{ -li.ill try to be n|> by

Whv the extreme leanness

tables in the Arts Keailing Ro^.m

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund . .$7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital . . ,

,

S7.000.000
Sii H. Montaeu AlUn -

E. F. Hebdcn - Ctntnl

SSO.OOO.OOO

J-^ Unncl.t. =rd in CiniJ.i, Dc

ur. l .i.l,led iwkc >-..irly. No
.fr.i..ul.. Money Ordc.i .ucd
iliiil. Ill l"anjj,i.

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corntr Bcock mil Wtllmgl n Sirccii

C. £. HAGUE. Mgna

Pins You'll Be Proud to Wear

"Ryrie made" Class and Club

Pins are distinctive in style, well

made and of enduring quality.

You can secure, at most reason-

able prices, specially designed

pins, made up to embody your

own ideas.

There arc also pins of standard-

ized designs, even less expensive.

Let us send you our Class Pin

and Trophy Pamphlets.

The Ryrie catalogue will be

ready very shortly—send in your

name at-once.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED

Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

STUDENTS!
fT'^gJ^I

Remember to purchase

J
"~ 4

FURNITURE. CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limiteil

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston
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"The College Hat Store."

TO HAVE A HAT BECOMING
TO YOU, YOU'LL HAVE TO
BE COMING TO US.

Tlic variety of styles

L- sliiiw is so large

nt von can't possi-

V w.iiit >ii[m>iliiiig

- Iii«vc««*t K.'l. We
vo Ijccii catering

(Jucon's men for

ars and j'cars and

e tlie recdgniiied

lii.'ad(|Uarlfrs for Hats, Caps, and
Furs. Being the only (iirect iiii-

]>oriers of hats and caps in Kings-
tun, we save you somctliing on
everything you buy.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs. Importers

of Fine Hats.

125 & 128 PRINCESS ST.

Chen liould I

STAFF
Editot in-Chiit—J. S. MiCORMICK, B.A.

A»odalc Edil<.r»-H, R. NICKLIN. S. R. TURNER
T W. KIRKCONNELL.

Boaiiiui Maiiagir—C H. DONNELLY.
Aoislanl Biniiif" ManaBcr—J. A. MacGREGOK,
Liitrair EJilor-M, ERU.
Mananing Edilor-C, P. McARTHUR.
ADiilanl MnraginB Editor—J. H. EHWIiN.
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CLOTHES OF QUALITY

\

-E. CORKILL.
EJiic

Miss Margaret Sonicrville, of .^t.

Thomas, is renewing acquaintances in

Kingston before visiting her sister, Miss

Olga Somerville, B,A. '14, at Ottawa La-

dies' College. Miss Somerville is the

guest of Miss Margaret Govan at the

Y.W.C.A.

Miss Margaret Elmer, B.A. '14, is

teaching in the High School at Russell,

Ontario.

Miss Ella Rolston, B.A. '14, is teaching

in the High School of her home town,
Metcalfe, Ont,

Mr. W. A. Campbell. R.A. '12, who is

classical master at Iroquois, has a suc-

cessor fi.r his f.irnier place on the Journal
staff in the furm nf a wee maiden, who
arrived October 24th.

Norman Miller, M.A. '10, Charlie
Owens, M.A. 'I I, Lawson Chambers,
M..'\, '07, and Lome Pierce. B.A. '12, are

among the honour graduates of Queen's
registered this year in the graduate school
of Harvard.

Miss Dora Stock, M.A. 'LS. is on the
staff of the Point Aux Trembles School.
Montreal, Que.

Rev. A. Rintou!. B.A. '10, a theologue
of Oliver's Ferry, Out., is visiting the old
Halls, and friends in Kingston this week.

Rev. A- J. Wilson, E.A.. B.D. IS. of
Napanee, Out,, paid a flying visit to
Kingston on Monilav.

Wallace Lane. B.A. "10, and Eldon
Lane. B.A. '12, have joined the colours
and gone to the front. Both these men
have Just recently completed their law
course in Vancouver.

The "old timers" around Queen's were
glad to see Rev. D. C. Ramsay, M.A. '09.

of Cami-Msi.. Alta.. wh.. has bee), here for
a few day.s this week. Mr. Ranis.-.y oc-
cupied the inilpit of Coukc's Church on
Sunday an,l expcctes l.> be with us again
at the Alumni Conference.

T. L. D. Kinton. M.A. '12. who has
been attending Harvard for the past two
years, is at jiresent at his home in Hunts-
ville, Ont. Mr. Kinton mxv possibly
come to Kingston in a few days to Join
the Queen's Battery, which i.s to be fi.rm-

Dr, R. Smith, \rU '12. Med, '14. ealled
on friends in Kingston ibis week. Mr
Smith has been spending a few weeks at
his h.,me m Hupi;town, Que. He has
Just secured his "Dominion Councils" and
w,ll continue work in Hamilton General
Hospital.

Mr. J. A. Campbell. B.,\., Arts '12 re-
ocntly became a member nf the law fi,

of Hnlme. Meredith and CampbL-ll, B;
risters, \'ancouvcr, B.C.

EDITORIAL.

In two faculties at least steps have

been taken to do away with the annual

faculty dinner for the present session.

The question is one that should com-

mend itself to the consideration of all the

students especially at a time such as this.

The problem is somewhat different from

that which confronted the students when
the matter of social functions was being

considered.

These dinners or banquets, as they are

variously called, have become of value to

the students. The committee in charge

has been careful to make the occasion

both pleasant and profitable. Here it is

possible for all the students of a faculty

to meet one another in a way which is not

possible at other times. Then, too, these

dinners serve as a sort of band between
members of the various years. The nier

gather for an evening's enjoyment t<

which we all look back with much pleas-

ure. One hears men who are graduates,

who have not re-visited the old halls for

many years, speak of these dinners as one
of the memorable events of college life

Besides this there is the educational

value. The committee which has charge

of the task of securing speakers for the

occasion spare no pains to bring men who
have risen to the highest ranks in the

various professions. These men came to

us. as graduates of the years gone by,

bringing their wider knowledge and wider

experience to advise us regarding our fu-

ture work. The benefits we derive fr..m

hearing such men cannot be judged
lightly:

But on the other hand we must con-

sider whether it would not be wise to dis-

pense with them for this year at least.

That does not mean that the practise

should be done away with completely,

every freshman will have other opportuni-
ties in the remaining years of his course
to enjoy the benefits arising from^such
functions'; every senior has already had
the opportunity of being present at sev-

eral such in the past.

Besides, we wonder whether these din-
ners really serve the purpose for which
they are intended. Experience has shown
that in some of tlie faculties not more
than fifty i)er cent, attend. This is rather
surprising when part of the price of ad-
mission is paid at the time of registration.

There is, too, the question of expense
in time and money, more especially the
latter—a question so often repeated that
we have become to some extent forgetful
of the real needs existing at the present
time. In Artft. Science and Medicine
each sindent is required to pay one half
lilt- cn.si nf admission at the time of regis-
tration. Tliis sum is in the hands of the
.Registrar, and is at the disposal of the
faculty to which the student belongs.
Now supposing this money were donated
to patriotic purposes, a very satisfactnrv
amount would be realized. Subscriptions
have become so numerous that very often
the response is not satisfactory—here we
have an oppoftunity of giving a very con-
siderable sum and giving it in such a w.iy
It would not materially affect any student.
This is a question which should be

carefully considered by all students

A STORE, THAT SATISFIES.

A
Handsome

Overcoat
There's nothing a man can wear

during the Fall and Winter

months that will tone up his ap-

pearance as much as one of our

handsome Overcoats.

We are showing some beauties

in the different correct styles

—

$15.00, $18.00 up to $22.00.

We have an Overcoat to meet

every man's taste and every man's

special requirements.

Livingston's
BROCK ST.

A little out of the way, but it will

pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES. MAGAZINES. CANDIES,

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 25C COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Siiop

4 CHAIRS. m WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET

Paynter s Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMTTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED,

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S IWERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Somethjng New.
Hobberlin and CampbeH's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

established isa;.
Sit Edmund Walkir, C.V.O., LL.D.. D.C.L.,

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital 15,000,000

Reserve Fund ----- 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH
cou,v]^:ii ne king and uhock sts.

p. C. STEVENSON. MonaKer.

WHERE STUDENTS
Get

FIRST CLASS BARBER
WORK is at the

NEW KING EDWARD
BARBER SHOP

College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON.
Manager and Proprietor

HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

Queen's Men
ii; If you find trouble with your eyes ill

:i: or severe headaches when in your iii

ji: study or class rooms, consult

ill J. J. STEWART, Optometrist, jil

Iii Optical Department iii

R. J. RODGER
347 KING STREET

KINGSTON.

JOIN THE -WEAR-EVER'- FRATERNITY
BE A "KNIGHT OF THE GRIP."

Durini; die jia.-I MiimiUT\ v.ic.Tlinii, fmirtccLl
of Quetii's ino>.t wiik--,^wakc ^ludtnii. i'iili-.ted

in the ranks of the (irovcrbird successful
"Wear-Ever" salesmen. They made brilliant
rceorda. They were successful even beyond
their highest hopes. They created a "War-
Ever" record.
During this period they sold $16,655.34 worth

of "WEAR-EVER" aluminum. They made a
net profit of $6,855.14. The average Queen's
man sold $3,4S for each hour worked,
average net profit per houi was $1,40.
We give our men not only a fat commission,

but a bouncing bonus.
Ask the Queen's "Wear-Ever" men what they

think of our proposition.
All territory ii a.^sigiicil nt ilie beginning of

each year. Send in your choice on January
first and have some good territory reserved for
the summer of 1916.

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

Sterling Road, Toronto, Ont.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

LETTER FROM FRANCE.

(Continued from page 1)

valiant vv;irriors as Pat Coimerty, \

frc(]Hciitly tries, lo play pool with hif ritlc

'>n tiie pariipet; Harold Rowlaiul.s. erst-

wlnle uf iht i-Ianiiltoii Tigers and his

siiiaik-r addition, -liobby" Rowlands, who
n.iw .-purts a tuuustaclie whicli would do
credit tn any l-liui; Hl,,ndy Ward, who
wa.'i ncwT ;tl)le lo ratcli an ciylit u'clock
and now jn.st nianagt-s tn g<.-t up for

'sund to." Jack Mills, who so ably de-
fended Frontenacs' goal nets, now savs lie

wdl make no more stops if he can help it.

( url\ ' ilolhcrinfjtOLi, who became fam-
uli- ill Ilic iinrthern wilds of B. C, now
liiid.- Iii> I'lirmL'r (.-.vjicrience useful to him
in packing ein-nnnns quantities of rations
U). llie trenclK-s. Stanley Creighton we
fear will furgct all his ability a= a fusser.

as, it is rumored, he has not spoken to a

girl since he came to the trenches, and he
has also forgiven all the enmity he ever
hore to the .\rt-; C MHi iirMi I'.rant _\iac-

Lachian has ji.inud iIk> machine gun sec-
tion and it said on good authority that
he startles his comrades hy cursing the
Huns in Greek, Last, but not least by
any mean-;, comes Oscar Harvey (Mi-
chael), ul),,

I moustache which rivals
lhat .,f il,,bb_v R,,wl.-imls. Mike's appear-
ance g-iDws grimmer every day. and he
^ays lh;it when the war lini-^hes it's

Me.sico iiir him where he can continue
playing ilie ^^Toatest -aine ..f all. We

"lent the presence in our
'f three Kingvt,,,, I,,. vs. William
\\ illiani Milne, ...id Henry Rich-
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A MOST IMPORTANT BOOK

THE WAR
LORDS

By A. G. GARDINER.
Author of "PROPHETS, PRIESTS AND KINGS."

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS.
EVERY STUDENT SHOULD HAVE A COPY OF THIS TIMELY

BOOK.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
HI PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

mij^lit

miil-t

Nickk

ardv.i

i\',,v

tills 1^-ttlT

aiiy llints ,iikI It is Ik

ask fur iliantv, stili

.Iniiriial. aililrcsscl t.

C.I. P.r.C-L.I,. B.l;

famrlv i-ca,| l.i iIr.

are a\ crsc lo giving
iieatli our dignity to

t.i.\R KI^ILI,,

-\rts 14,

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,
Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS. PETTI-
COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women-^11 the best makes,
ir.-liiding the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES-all the best makes, including "DENTS,"

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Rcason-

a' [; prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION,

lOmtimicd from p;tqc 1 )

AUh^.n...|. U M.(-. did n,.,i h,ue a man at
the iiuH'Ung Un-y lilii in all prnhahililv
uni U r,n- helniid tl,e uiIkts in seeing- tlie

e I.I ,i,e fi.niKUi.in ,f .uch ,i

lea- Lie,

A meeting uf cominiltoes r^-jireienti

the eight aforementioned clubs is ii,

iield in the Y.MC.A. next \\-ediK«l
e\-cning to draw up a schedule.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE lon.l^ lU- .Ioirr<.-<-- ol" I! \ .Tn.l V \ 1 i <, .,1 Pi, I-

THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, niniir . rr^. eu v.iil, ,1: I- .iu
Dop^irtLiifiii, ^;rc .locrin ,,- t|u- ,,r. iW- -m.hI .m,:-., .

,
, i ,t i

'
' ivi I,

L'ertillcn. : il.i IK-li Schm.! .\-
i
Liur i,,i, r rn- . lu i

,
.

,
,

,-,
,

"|,;,,'

CcrliiiciUi . ,iiiil I ! I 1 11 - im-i. ii"- I I! .
,

i

.

THl£ MEDICAL COURSE I. nl i.. il i .1. , r i M i: M I
' .i i M |)

THE SCIENCE COURSE h. .-M i- il,. li. -r.. - .. i; I \\ -. n
THE ARTS COURSE Ml, n 111 1,1 1. till 1,:. Ill ,iil ,

. i. r .i. n
,

' , ,„, >>-

cikI.u

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y CHOWN, U.A.. Kingston, Ont.

TRACK MEET, NOV. 6th.

Our track team proposes to hold their
annual track meet on the Lower Campus,
on Saturday. Nov. 6th. The usual events
m jum])ing-. running, putting the shot,

pule-vaultiug, etc.. which will be put .>n,

are open to all students of Queen's. Put
your name on the list at the Gym. Silver
medals will he given to those winning
first place and who make the standard,
and a gold medal for the all-round cham-
pion, .\ practice will probably be held
ne.vt Saturdaor' afternoon, Oct. JOth.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

IQIH-CII'S UlllVcrMtyl

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(SI IJ.

Standard Bank of Canada
Inliicn jJloivtd on SavingJ Bank Depoiiu.

A stntral Bdnkine buiintu Itanlacted.
Kinusloti Branch PRINCESS iai

H. E. RICHARDSON,
Maniuer, EACQT STREETS

Fundi iraniicircd from or Is any Binking
point m Canada at iHsooable nicJi.

Arts Soccer.

A—Monday. Nov. 1—'16 vs. '17.

B—Tuesday, Nov. 2—'18 \'s. '19.

Winner A vs winner B, Monday. Nov.
Sth at 3 p.m.. Lower Campus.

MEDICINE '17.

'17.

Arts Rugby.

A—Wednesday, Nov. 3

—

B— Friday. Nov. .S—'ly v

\\ inner .\ vs. wiinier B, \A'ednesda'
Nin-. lOtii. 3 p.m.. Lower Campus.

Who said hard ti'

l.is such an abunda

lhat he is consideri

investing

j
All debaters who rei)resent \ arsity

I the Inter-University ilebate- must

I

memlier- jri L;""d -I^iitihn^' i il' the Lirt_T;

ilitan

-|.i.iitli"ili

,lie a.hi-abllit

diamond.

The elect

Year Seirn

i.^rd ^^illl

-Mi.r

L. Wilki;

A•.^t. Sec,

the c.Kerutivc of Final

M-l Sah.i-dav, Oct-

Imwhi- ivMih-.:—Hon.

Hcimiierick:

^ei

et. T. I.

irnti.r, .1

Medicine "17 held their regular meeting

..II Tuesday, at 4 p.m The feature .if the

|irogranmic w,i> .m .iddrt.--- .m

iremelv iiULTe-lm;;, |ir.un.,d .mil lul].-
'

fill nature. deliN.'icl iIk- llmi I'le-i-

,lent. Dr. .Mnndell "--^li,!! M..iiii

>verc well rendered l.> .Mr J W
,
1-m

,

.mi.I

readings by Messrs. l.ealherbarnnv and

Hedden completed tlie programme.

Son>e of our memhers find the Red

L ross room a place of interest after Icc-

une hours.

-ecretary of that

,,11 iii-ult 1

-.i^
" We

i-mk-.l aiifl

Jln-hsiin: i'l.et, l-'. McCartl
R, Stewart : .\!ar>h,ill, W,
r-rific, Leslie: l-.xecntiv

"I f.iui— i;. Smith, k. F. Smiili. R. 11

h.nDMVurth, H. C, M.Tbee.

Overheard in :i barber

lington Street- Mr, .M-ci-

,t hair cut."

Barber:—"which one?"

shi.p II" Wel-

„,„n el thai 111 tmie- JM-^I lliere must
been carelessness on the part of
\
's representatives.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

tliat you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50. $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years.

WARWICK BROS.

THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

> thcr ant in your kitchen? If nol, come ar

McKELVEY & BIRCH

It's pretty chilly outside. I think
I will get up my nerve, go down town
and buy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
pair of GLOVES, and a suit of UN-
DERWEAR.

Let mc see, the best place I know
and where my friends all go is to the
store o£

E. P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street

THE STUDENTS' ORCHESTRA.

ill the <i,>in--s of nio^l

m> cniiiiocti^d with Uk-

the i-rcseut season
ic i>f the most success-

(.)rcliestra has had fur

Up to the ]>resent time »nl

iies have l)eci! he!(i. but on ea

lie turnmit has been first cla^

t\v prat -

Ofcasiun

laterial from the

1 hand.

che^tr othei organi-

;^;itiun ill Ciillegc, suffered severeh- as ,i

result oi tiie war. and lost its cello and

bass players, besides several violins and

inu^t of the wind .-ection. Hence it was

|iraeticall\- necessary to build up certain

jiarts. fmni meml.iers of fre.-hincii ycal-.

niid it was very gratifying to the ex^^cu-

ti\x- tu -ee so many new faces out to the

lirst rehearsal.

From the present outlook the Orches-

tra will have a fine brass section includ-

ing cornets, trombones, baritone and altn.

The violins are nearly all old timers and

their excellent work last year needs no

comment. A cello ]>layer has been se-

cured, but at the time of writing, no one

has turned up to |)lay the big- double bas.s

without which no orchestra is complete.

The clarinet section is the only one giving

anv worry to Conductor Light and it is

hoped that one or two clarinet plavers

ill lu ut.

In Mr. Light, Conductor of the R. C.

H. .\. nanil. the I irchi^stra has one of the

best leaders in Canada. A man who is

only too willing to help out any new-

comers who play any instrument what-

soever.

An order for some of the latest music

has been placed, and upon its arrival

serious wnrk will be started. The re-

hearsals will be held every Tuesday and

Friday at 5 p.m., and while Convocatirm

Hall has been used for the last two i)ra.-

tices. it is thought that an Orchestra

ruf>m can be arranged for.

At last Wednesday's meeting Mr. J. H,
Munro. Med. '19, was elected president to

fill the vacancy left by Norman Suilier-

land, who has gone to the front. The
executive for 1915-16 is as follows :—lion.

Pres., Prof. Gunimer; Pres., J. M. Munro;
Vice-Pres., Miss J. Johnson; Sec.-Tn.as.,

H. P. Cliffe: Committee—H. M. [:by

(Science), J. T. Fowkes (Medicine), .Miss

K, MacDougall (Levana), D. R, 'G.

Cowan (Arts).

Exchanges
One hundred and fifty young Canadian

aviation students from all over Canada
have signed a petition to Premier Bnnl.ju.

calling for government recognitii.ii of

aviation as a part of the war forces of the
Dominion.—McGili Daily,

The forthcoming estimate of Thomas
Carlyle by Professor Bliss Perry, of Har-
ard University, will be interesting as
efiectiug the judgment of a generation
that knew him not as a contemporary
force,—^The \"arsity.

Dean Clarke, of the Faculty of Medi-
cine of the University of Toronto, has
received a communication from the Bri-
tish Wat Oflice, stating that medical stu-
dents now serving in Europe will not be
permitted to return to Canada to finish
their education. Seventeen fourth and
fifth year students returned to Toronto
recently after the War Office had made it

known that their services as qualified
doctors would be more valuable than as
students.

"The trench warfare is reasonably-safe—)n fact, much more so than I antici-
pated. There is practicaliy no danger
from gas. as we arc protected with gas
helmets, and excellent ones they are
W^ithiu a week after gas was first used
the British were able to cope with it and
of course the helmets have improved
much smce then. The liquid fire is not
dangerous either; the chief effect is on
the morale of the troops; and if they

Shoes at the Old Prices

Every one knows that Men's Shoes are

worth more to-day than last year. But

we can supply a better wearing boot for

$4.00. Larger variety to select from and

one that is tinished better than any we
could show you two years ago.

WHY—Because we are bigger buyers

we get quantity prices. We are whole-

salers a -ell as retailers.

Students call and see our $4 Shoes

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY -ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Loose Leaf Note Books with 200 Fills. SPECIAL PRICE $1.35.

Queen's Embossed Stationery, 12i/i CTS. PER QUIRE.

Loose Leaf Fills to fit any book. Rings. Binders, etc.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON STREET.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

stand fast and use ordinary precatition,

there is no danger."

The above is an interesting excrept

from a home-letter of C. A. Cameron,

B.A. Arts 'U. who is serving at the front

with the First University Co.. Princess

Pats.

That the Cornell Athletic Association

had a deficit of 5.S,6(X) last year, and that

unless many more students contribute to

the support of the teams by purchasing

tickets, stringent retrenchment will have

to be effected, was the official statement

issued on Saturday.

[Cheer up, John D., old Queen's can

surely weather her smaller gale.]

ARTS '16.

The annual meeting of the Senior Year

was held in the large English room,

Monday afternoon. Oct. 25th. After the

reading and disposing of the minutes of

the last annual meeting the reports of the

various committees were received and

adopted. The financial report showed

considerable increase in the credit over

other years for which the retiring execu-

tive are to be congratulated.

The nomination of the honorary presi-

dent for the year ensued, in which Prof.

A, E. Codd. M.A. (Oxon.), head of the de-

partment of Classics, was elected by
acclamation.

The installation of the new executive

followed. H. H. Sheldon, the retiring

president, in a very appropriate address,

thanked the year for the support given to

the executive in its efforts to carry on the

work of the year to a successful issue and
wished the new executive success. The
robes of oflice were then placed upon the

new president. Mr. W. A. Mcintosh, and
secretary, Mr. J. O'Neill. After a short

address in which the president thanked
the year for his election to ofiice,' the

meeting- was resolved into the regular

meeting of the year.

The Debate Committee, consisting of

Messrs. Kirkconnell, Sheldon, Skene and
Misses Leggett and Mcintosh, was then
appointed. The Critic's report having
been given the meeting adjourned.

Mr. M-F-d-en, speaking on treasurer's

report at annual meeting of Year '16

Arts:
—"This fine cash balance is due.

Mr. President, to the help I have received

from the other ladies of the year."

Latest—Queen's men in Egypt attemp-
ted to waken the Sphynx with the

Queen's yell.
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INTER.CITY HARRIER RACE.

'llic liiUr-( (t\ llan-iir l.i.agiii.-. com.
lioscil ..I K \l ( ^ .\l A .\ , and guccn-,
will 111.!, I 11, aiiiui.il liic-iiiilc race 0.1 N'cc.

20tl.. XlclaU will be awar.lcl to tlic first

sccniiii ami tliird men. and a cUji, now
licl.l iiy R M.C.. to tlic winnini; team,

l i\c nun an- iiccdci! for onr team.

W ron- and Kcvclle arc tlie "idv men o|

l.i^t year's leant wdm liavc lieeii otit. mi

tlierc is iiletity of I li.inec f. n new material,

Piimeroy lias been trainini; lUirnit; the

id is in ,t; 1 sliaiie. Mallor

nd several otllcr^ Inue lice

til. .Miliiu, 1),', an.l ihe vv. rk ..f

- aliva.l

^..1 It 1- („,! ih'fi lll..l> Isl ....vil wh.'llR rnii.

uill Ih.- :i li.Jit t i.iiUT^ , l>m ml},-

ill- Inuii i. I ih.il nililia ..rdtr

f.T _'un X,(.' 1.). - -AU-l II

11 u ill lie ;l liL >y hail urv. liLTlll

;Lrli]kr> <i.>L-.- jiLMfly iliis

.-Crcii;,'lli III . •]••. Mil JNd iiK-il. 70

will )A- clriMT- Ihr )-. ti.iiiijii- 1.10 men
wii! in- iiKi.K u n.U..--, iiiKic

<luaU's ;ni,I ihc - fl-ieiul- . .Vrldlery s the

hlary -crvir e and

lii^l.l> (niiiK'.i 1 i't-ii-_d. Sinco ilii'

iiuliviiUwil i.niiil> f.ir 11 tire here ill n he

iliifs ill inl^mtr\ . fjuecii s men will : i t a.-

illu i rs. ,( ). J. ami f^iiimers.

This li;itttry will go IS far as iCiifjlaiul

as .1 unit and ii. drafts vill be taken from

it while it is ill trainiiiii; in Caiia<ia.

_\!re;i(ly about half of the rf<[uire.l

her have ^^ifjnified their intention of j.iin-

iiig (lie cor|)^. On Saturday a me etin;.,'

wa-< calltd hy Major (> 11 and attest ilii pii

|>a]iers were f;i\ en out. Those wh'.

lilled ill tlie iiapers; will he mcdicall

Rugby

QUEEN'S. 65; R.M.C.. 0.

Elections

ARTS SOCIETY ELECTIONS.

rill.- results nf liK' Arl> Si.i-ieU elcc-

n-, li.'l.l l,.-i ^:inir-l,,>. .nv i:.l|,,ws;

t'l- •
.

I'r-i. ! ( 1 ( I iMi,,,|jcll

ainiiK-.l at the Militarv Mosjiital -m Mon-
day. N.w. 1st, The'uath will he taken

hefure Magistrate Farrell and then .1-

-ii.iii as the iiapcrs have |ia-^ed thniu^^di

the.]ini]ier chamiels the men will he

> lav ed .
I the

It

W r

tern.ioii between 4 and ^..^d |) m.

a run with any .me wlm will e'Di

retinires team work to wm this

three weeks is a short time to get into

shape, sii iimie ami he!|) liring home the

.silver.

.111. It

ice and

The Engineering -"stieiety held its an-

nual election uf ullicers Saturday, the

poll being open from 9-12. ami the result

iif tbe |)m11 f<ir president gave that ottiee

til \\", S. i tri- hy a majority of 44.

The [lulling was good, in tbc Jiiiiior and

Seni.ir \ ear^, but the lirst two years poll-

er! \ery ligliliy .is seems to be the case

usually It 1- ii"> b.iii that the Freshman

and Si>ph.innire _\ears <hi not lake nmre

interest in the faeulty societies than they

do, leaving tlic control of them ti> the

either years.

The total vote polled under the direc-

tion of Returning Orticer C. E. Frascr and

Poll Clerk \V. C. Mills was 104. and of

this number there were 26 spoiled ballots.

Tbc following shows tlic officers elected

and Uieir majorities:— Pres., W. S. (.)rr.

44; 1st \'ice-l'res., R. H. Farnswoilli. 4;

2nd \'iee-rres., .\. A. P,-ioh. Sec. .\.

fjicksnn. o3:.\ss|. Sec, I) 1. I.ndyalv. 37;

Treas.. M, K. i'.>n.n,o kep,v-em.,iivcs:

10. F, l.c-lie, '17.
J. .\. I-Vi!4us.,n. 12:

II. C, Wri-ht. (., Wo.iig; 'I''. W. .Mc-

J.-ar!aiie. W. Si. |.4iii,

Alhlelie A->. .cial i. m.— Pre-... \V. II.

Sliiin. N i.e-rre^ . ( ."ike, 21 ; Sec-

Treav. W. S. Mill-, lo. Nepre^eiiMlives

:

•10. W. (1. liiirrell. 2; 'M. A. 15. Rogers.

4; 'IN. M, Iv Kerr. 23; '19, K. A. Phil-

lips, ,S.

\ iL:ilaiiee 1.'. unmiltee.— Sr. Pt' At-

,.,n„V \V. I!. Meiive-, 4; Jr P \U..r-

i„.y, I. M. ;\l.ii--liall, 20; ( i> I. \
. S.

linMl, 3: Shei-ifl, M, r. .M.icl nniin, 2;

Chief Ml P.iliee. \V, C, Kingslabrn. J. R.

(Continued on page 5.)
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eted that uniforms \'

111 within a cr.nplc of weeks,

the iiM (...neonate .>ii f.k-r-x

iperly eqni])ped. the iiii_-n i\il

racks iher

I iie

ervihii

t kick,'.! .,M" hell. IV a hri-k -.inli-

nil. k .\1 (.-. tivsi ,i.,wii iicM- ilu ir

-line. k,.\I.C. I.>st ..II next .I..U11

deadly lackle by Slinn. The La-

c again on a fake Imek and
- slmrtly got a safety touch. Score

\- -".n a- ^1 -nllit K^m nnnil,>r

have been p,i-sL-.l b> the nicliLal c^a.n-

iiier, hint drill and jdiysical drill will he

liel.l daily, at hours so arranged as not t..i

cinlliel with class work. In case of un-

favorable weather, physical drill in tlie

gymnasium will take the place of the font

drill. During tbc winter certain lectures

will he given (.m such subjects as slinging

guns, lashing and knotting.

All possible haste is being made b\-

those in charge to get the work started

and it is e.x])ected that tliis imit will be as

successful and as competent as the other

tjueen's units now at the front. Al-

though uo conccssi<ins will he made as t<>

,

classes, the Senate %vill lake into fidl
i

c'lnsideration the sacrifices made and tu
|

be made hy the members. '

I he I ,idi-is siiik.

i.ile .111,1 l»ice -

nicks, R,.\l,L.'s n.

ad Oneen's M-.nre

lek from Hazletl a

IcCnrniick and Si

ilge. Oneeirs ,v 1

K'\ up Iheir hue for

iiie.l Iheir crds
vt ki.-k *vas M.iJ<e

k..M (

; -M l

llie sii-pension

year ; the cost

1.
1 (he Queen's

Mr, ,\I...\k\ briilly stated his reasons
lor suhnntting his million. These were:

1. That the eilizeiis. of Kingston aud

I

t\i-; province generally had snhscribetl tfi

.

. tde l!i)spital fiitid.s ;

2, That the hospital was still in need
ii til. ire iuiiils iM .-arrv mi its w. .rk to the

1 hat iJiKeii\ Medical students had
|ir.n.lii-ally L;i\eii t]..ihiiij,' t.". rhc hospital

University Sermon

-Pr'reparation and Power" was the

subject of a clear and forceful disconrsc

by ihe Rev. W. H, Sedgwick, 13. A., of

l-iamilton. Uiit.. on Sunday m.irning m
t onvocation Mall. The text—very aptly

chosi.-n, was II Chronicles 27: 6: "So
lothaiii became mighty, because he pre-

pared his wa\s before the Lord his God."

There must be preparation: for power
is not an accident. A man becomes
mighty as he relates himself to Gnd ; there

is iio [lermanency to power bought from
llic deiil. Looking first on the national

bearing of tiic subject and from the niili-

lary slandpuint. we are reminded of tlie

-lieecii by the late Lor<l Salisbury in 1900.

in which, like Demostheiis of Greece, lie

exhorted the nation to arm for the war.

Hut England listened no more than did

-Mheiis, Years passed, and Lord Ro-

berts came with his appeal still m uc in-

sislaiit and more challenging. But

Britain, like Ihc i!l-faled Titanic, went
eoiihdentlx' on to her fate. But iii>w we!

ha\'C drunk tlie "chalice of vain neylecl,"
1

we li.ive Icinied tlic les-,.n aii,('" been

driseii from .air lo,.!*- p.ir.idise, St.me-
\

thniu; can he s:,,,l f,,- i|n- A-^^ww that pr^-

1

paration for war pr.)\..k^. u.ir, hnt more
(Coiitinueil . .11 I'.iLie o I.

k.M.C.'s nes-l bih.k was bk,. ke.l . an

I run was mppc.! 111 liie lai.l k; M.

rmick, ami ila/lett rctunud ilif ki.k

irly to the lotKli-liiie, where .\l.i,.r-

I 'ck again brought down his 111,01 A
nead-gcar ruse" failed and the ,Milii,irv

:ked to Hazlett, wiio passed to the left

li If. The ball was fumbled but reco\er-

'
' and Queen's m;ide yards on a one-man

i' lek. There was .1 buck by Lyons and

Pill on the first and second down and

Hazlett went thnrngh the line for a

I 'lich, which he faile.l to convert .^-O,

The kick-off was returned and Slinn

liiought down his man. Qneen's s^inrcd

llie ball and buckcl I. > yards, nuccn's

llicii lost the hall hnl re.i^ained it \vlieii

tlie Cadets failed to get their y,trils. .\

huck by Lyon-, a scrim buck hy Conke

and Queen's secured aiioHior touch, which

liiey failed to convert. 13-0,
j

The teams exchanged kicks. Ha-tlett
|

iiimbled the ball but recovered it.
|

Second Quarter.

Cooke and Ly..iis went ihr .nL^h f..r

\ards twice. The nesi liirci Liitk- I..iIl.1

to make the vards and fjueeii's lo-t ilie

hall. The Military hnngled an end-run.
,

Ijueen's secured liic ball aud registered

another tonch. wliicii Cooke converteil.

19-0.

I-IgJilett ran b;u-k tiie kick, l.vous ueiit
;

through the line ai

.I1-. usmM

ci-e ku-eh
,,k pl.lC.

declared the nio
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selves in favor t

dinner.

I thus

-e the

T of ili.j iin.ption

I'a-;, ihu .rli.iirinan

1st Thus, wisely

\ e declared lliem-

ng their annual

Incoming £uen/slEl^u

Monday. November Ist—
5 p.m.—Dr. Watson on "German Phil-

osupliy and the War."

7 p.m.—Camera Club in Biolog\- Room.
Tne-.iiiy, X..cenil.er 2iid—

!
l-

III \ris - r Mauh '18 vs. '19,

-I 1. ill MM ( ..iiip.inx Mrill.

1 'r ktlce.

Iheir nls ,

run by Stew
Mazk'tt kid.

|iass and Iwi

and Box rai

lost on two 1

Iiack well

,
k ,\l 1

.\tler

the h.i nlle

.Mfi

id T .lie

iiiuk

'.I mil

ki

Third Quarter,

n b.ick til.' Ki.k. Ikclio

rly t.. the line iJuilii s ,

offside, hut secured the hall I

(Continued 011 page 6).

.s p.iii,—.\ris '17 Animal .Meeting.

W clues, lay, N'.uember 3rd —
3 p in. -kii-l.y Match : .\rts 'lo vs, "17.

,^ l..m. ^ .\l 1 \
.
ilhi-traied lecture by

i ic.oi s,,,n ,,11 Impr, , .ns Be-

hind the I reiKlies,"

7,31) |i,ni.— Uramatie Club. -out

f.ir parts in the plav.

Salurdav, \.ivfinhrr -.rk-

1 ;n p in k',i-,lM l;.,ni, :,. kl IkiUeries

STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND.
\1 llie P. 111.1 ine..iMe. (Ills fnd.o 1 ver

si. .11- v\ 111 1m- tiiM n.-cd I he |..|

.iUght not t.i .|s l..,reiL;ji .\!i---

will be taken bv .\!r \lu]ir..e.
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STUDENTS
Arc inviteU to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits ol Sl.OO and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE SU.OOO.OOO

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY. Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES lias removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Kiinnis. Hardwood Floors

Modern Society Dances.

Phone 1627.

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses, Cm,
season.TML' il-iv

THE 'NITIATION OF THE NINETY.

Saturday, October 16th, 1915.

d;,v 1- (l..n.' I 111. d.irknc.v

' Ami ihrougli llie oaken portal.

,
Tliai oiie.s fmni ;i ghastly liall.

j
Come Iiursts <i( uncarUily langlitor

And feminine caterwaul.

i.ipli nuvitiiilf ])ris'ncrs

ni.i\ini 'unspeakable' f;rit.-r.

liuTii Willi 'unspeakable' ;iiiy:er—

nmfHcr^ \\<-\i I ^^i^c tlicni relief.

SPECIAL SALE

Winter Overcoats
Featuring all the Newest Models

in Stylish and Durable Fabrics.

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00.

RONEY'S PRINCESS STREET

\'nllL-y \,.Jkr^ an.

I

,
?[,ick Bouquets ior

1 lU;igiis a specialty.

2 I'l, Rciiiiencc, 1212.

)n llic llei

A n..Wf. (IF INTEREST .^.^ '

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
|. ,i.i,.i.e.i 1W4

;
w nil

WORKS ••! \m I'lcn-RE 1-R.XMl.NG
i „-iih

Fine ti..|il \\ i,rU an. 1 RiyiMiiiK a Specialty.
|

Kingston. Ontario. ^''"^''^

j

( lt„i i

GENTLEMEN
Try a pael ave .a Paul's Special Cut Smoking

j

\\ ii|

Tobacco. X .iv iiiiM sumke ivTiilc stuilyiue

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., neat King St. - Kingston.

Tlii-i

1-TJR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.
,

.\ii,l -

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Tctieinize R. H. ELMER.

Hair tuiliii;' I'.irl"^ 1^ erylliiiiLi Up-fO-tlate

Six (.I,,.,! -I. \\,.iiiMe I.:...:e.r5 HoncJ.

R. H. ELMER,

THE MARRISON STUDIO

High-Class Portraits

Beli„lil a mail circle of Baccliaiils

\\ itli scriiciit-liH-ks hissing am! grim;

]f aii\ male man -In-iili! iiialvC Ciitry

ITii v xM.nl.l li-.iic lint .1 iii liiml

ml ^lirill iiliilal

^. ecreaiii^. ,

Hut r

Ki.

,1 bent qilality paint

iciiiiii arc

REID & HAMBROOK
'

'

QVEEN'S CA TERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., 'Phone B43 F. C. HAMBROOK, 17G Alfred St., 'Phone 303

[| -with niulasse^
|

-ilk:

.1 wiTli ..li.ir,-...,l.

Exchanges

A cake of

For siinu- w
AtkI -.nif ..1

r.vided

Kite to

sed toward the sky

oiirdi the ;

. li.ih,---]i]-

irl-]i:ipiT- •[• up tlieir ha

I

hind the bush,

,

reply. "Come

1
111

(1 i.i ;in Irisii -woman

I her Scotch husband

u-i hv employing her

li.irt of :i ghost and

_
homc-

tlie !;iiidinan. as

I.SU before hnu from be-

1 ;im .\ul Nick." was the

wn' man," '^i<'u\ John.

"-if^ a -liakf o' your

irnnl i.n' a -i-tcr o'

Mill, in Ma-a/iiie.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Up. 11 ^ I.. (. l-m

132 \\T.!-l.lXi'l">-' STREET

Opposite Post Office.

92 Princess Street. I

'i'" recount all the dark deeds and dread-

ful

Which these fiends, in their

Penalties of Genius.

I will' i- beini,' arr

j

].< a 111 tavk fiir Furies, not Muses,
I Am! hci|di-- I draw to a close

^riifrHSimml (EariiB.

fine 1,1

And 111

O, W, DALY.L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 I'RINCESS STREET.

(Opposite Best's Drug Store, >
^

.

SPARKS & SPARKS i

'

Dentists I

'

R. E. SPARKS. D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D, '
;

J. LEONARD WALSH. D.D S., L.D.S,. AslUunl.
i

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock | \

•Phone 346. I
i

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
|

Dentist.
|

COBNlin I'RIXi '.-^li H '.r.<:rl' SlT'l'l.r;

I in a.iv ii c t.. a harmless

tni-liiiy l^rc~hcllc:—

iiioi- ni.iy louk kmd and

'liliii- who'll get yonr scalp

1-1 111 'enes. Arts '16.

Ill tlR

iiiilili'lii

L-ar future the Journal intendi

itcil for

al ihi- 1-1

I of llie

11 itiona

iihc [ulnc-impress

spring'"

Constalile: "Show it, Clarence! D'yer

thing I don't know a bloomin' plan when

1 sees one?"—flinch.

A LINE FROM BERMUDA,

Mci"arla

he sa\s i

^'oni.l re.-illv like

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write Im- a i:oi)y of the "Q. S.

S, A. bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,

Collegiate Institute. Ottawa,

©ntartn Separtmpnt nf Eiiuratiim

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

Mi^li, L . Hit inn at ion. Public and Sep-

arate s< h.i.il- h.nr ihr {..llinving number
at tciii li i.iv - Ml I'M lanuarv 20,

l-ebruiir^-. 3i. \i,.r,lij; Si^.-iTie. Mav 20,

Jmii.' _'n. ^, |.i 1
I h.jl, -1 1 U, IS) 21. Oc-

tolnv Jl Xn 1 inliir J_'. !")<.-ccmbcr 16.

Total, 1'"'
. I -a.il.

I li'Ji --i-lii-.ols, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th |,-innai-v, ri,i.;c. 1st April.

.M|>cii, lilll \i,nl ;
i lo^r. _"itli [une.

copM., M ^1 picnibLr; I loso, 22nd De-
nibcr \U:.\'^u I II. SJii.olsi 7lh Sept.

M
idc lo : [ iii, ,,„^,

-
?radu-

j
a„„tlK-r.

'

p.irts of tlic
I fimi (j,

'1"^ '
I

r:irke-r h.

' at-, Mut.kK' V

Elilr;

I'l'li-i

jry happy

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

ami .ii.,iik iiiii re i. piii|iL'lled to give i

;

hibitions of hnman bow-tie in action. I

alive

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest

stock of \'ictor Records in Ontario.

Fiano,s for Rental. Victor Needles
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Queen's Students
WILL FIND THEIR SHOE

WANTS IN THE

I N V I CT U S
LINE OF QUALITY.

$5.50 and $6.00.

PUMPS for EVENING WEAR
$3.00 and $4.00.

GYMNASIUM SHOES

WE DO REPAIRING.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD. Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your disposal to

finish your College course? I£ not.

put on a policy of Life Insurance

and in this way you will be able to

offer security for any financial

assistance that you may need.

You can secure this at once by
applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are oti

pjirado,

W'e are Tailors tn tin; civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL.

206 Princess St. Phone 694

.
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"WULLIE" ON THE ARTS SOCIETY

iK'ar jiick:—

W'ecl, auld cli;i|i, gin ye hadna speered

al iiif ahnot Ibt Airts Sncietv 1 shonld

ilc\cr li.ic tvl'l yc, bill mucc tn.>k tbc

lie 1

1

IKllt,

i' met-'tin' last

I tbc- liveliest

licr. Vc ken.

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

hincral I've motiriicd al

J'"k, a' they .\irt.^ |..lk— vvha .iri-

wcfiiiiuiu—arc iiiciuljcr-. ./ tlie Alrts Si-

cicly. Hut iiac body sccnii- tae cart vera

mui-b abiiiit it; at least there \vi> liardly

enuugli uicii at this meetin' I'm tellin'

yc almut tac -ic". the faculty yell.

'I'be cliairnian ask't fi^r the mtciiitc>^,

an' ihc rcadin' u* ci ninmiiicat i. HI,';, if ony.

\u' lli.ii -c. ix-i;iT} chap more than gicd

llieni 1.U IK. J." k, j never beard ihc like

M't- -never. U--1 ^inco Jiniiny Stilt stup't

stiiltcrln' abiiiit tlicy "O" pin^. An' \v!ieii

be bad read tbe cnmnutnicatinns be slijj'i

dimii in bis tbair. wi' ills feel cn.>>'t. an'

bis baniK in his pm.clies. jn-t like be bad

gulp'it si>ine m' tliey green pbnns an' wis-

na |)rcnid i>' himself. Ife must liae been

awfu' bored.

Hut afcre lang we cam' tac the nomina-
tiri' '/ iittiecrs. Of cnni-e. at thi- pairt u'

the term they're aye iiMmni.ilm' s.mie-

biiilv— in the s|.ring tbe\'rc aye cnurtin'

- eliiiily Ibit whit \\\' nLiininatiii'. an'

nMininatin', ,iu' ,i>Uiii' 1
1" iiuc-tinns the

|M-ecsid.;nl cndn.i ;ii)-.\\er, an' beggm' that

!iiiniiti.itinns |,f witlidr:uvn, an' bkithcrnr.

we wiv a' tired n* it a', "l liey Irc^hies

imlna stand it an' went awa liame— thu'

perliaii^ it wis their porrileli they went
li.uni- I. If. iheir purriceb an' iirunes. They
wercna tiwcr blail ab<iot it.

Mcestcr Shcbinn, bein'-bettcr acquent

wi' addin' an' snbtractin" than wi' the

King'- writin', ctidiia luulersland whit wis
meant by the readiii' that said tlie Preesi-

deiu wi^ lae "be elected by the members
'i' the .\rts Snciety i' the -eiiinr year." .'\n

mice, when nmninati'in- \\i> licin' re-

ceived for cmnniilteeiuen. viit

clapiicr-tniioiicd frcshies inmpit i,u iii

feet lac b.ic hi- .\ cc bit <.\v afi>re cmjii

iiuig-.— let ahmc they si iijlinnu irev. An'
tlie\ ilidiia -it ml bini—at least they rlidna

sit on bini hard enough tae teach him that

unlil a frcshm.in has wcirkit Ins way tip

lege wiirltl he isn.i tac be |nittiii' liini>el'

tun far fiirril

Then Meester l.-ckclt — bis ilher

II. one's like yin o' they heathen—tell't

-nine .incient history. .\n Meester Mc-
I'haihlen ;.;ied IIS s.inic nindern history;

,in* we Ljied bim a laugh, 'cause we endna

fmgct liiiw like be wis tae yon "lean an'

Iningry" cbaji \\ iillie .Shakespeare tei't ns

• <\ Sic a thin man ye never see'd. I tell

yc. .|i>ck, he's—he's 'as thin as—as—week
1 cuiliia tell ye wliit lie's as thin as. 'canse

1 cndna tell ye whit's as tbiii as him,

,\ii' aifter thai— weel, ye ken. Jock, the

chaps .are ,i' .m>vimi- tac gie ;t lift tae they

ilucs wha went i^er tac Egypt wi Mecs-

(cr k" iberiiigtoii, an' niaisl u' the societies

are lliiiikin' about gieii nj) their dinners

an' >ie like collic-sbaiigies. So ae chap

la'd ( iLiiiplicll jnni|>it tip an' gieii nniice

that he w-mld nmvc that ibe .\irts men
gie' i;p llicir nv-ler- an' -.iii|i an' after-

liii.u r -i.eakin'' ihi- vv.n Ibit mavbe he

wi- thiiikiii' .di.iiit the reek bntherin' ihc

las-ic> i' the gallery— I cn.liia tell.

Tben we came tae the prngramme

—

rinK there wi- iia 'iiiv ]'rograiiiiiie- .\n'

Ibcv chap- r the goiin- wi> slarvin* I

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."

Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys,

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgolil Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING,
as PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

s Electric Store

Everything Electrical for thi

Sludent.

Table Lamps, Desk Lamp;

Extetiiion Cords. Telegraph I

Insliumenls, Healers, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTflIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 Princess St.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund . ,,. 57,000.000
Paid-Up Capital 57,000.000

Sir H. Monugu Allan Pcciidcnt
E. F. Kcbdcn - Cmetal Minigcc

Total Assets over $80,000,000

ol li.<

KINGSTON BRANCH

C. E. HAGUE. Man

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

l^
-

t,, the FURNITURE. CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Ill I trio:

thrcf k'aihii^ rcli.yi.ni-. -n, icln.-. in tli

ci.llci^c I'Ik- V .\U .\.. the (J.L'.M .V

:uid the V \V t .\.. IM wait i>ii the 'iinvvor

that Ik-' iiiul .i-lv that the h.uir ,.f servio

he ehaiij^eil ha. U a^^Min ti. three i.'el.ick ii

the afteri i Hie re|.l> wlii.h the ouin

iinttei re.eneil \v,i-. a re(|iie-t to try mi

(Ik new ^rheiiK until I. Iin-tiiia-^ aiui tliei

.< ehaii-e iMiuhl he made Alter Chri>l-

eh.ui iia.le.

^nesv, iiir (hey

siins cilhei---n,

he the eretlie

is just a- weel

Jnliii Nni-th ein

l>htndur>.

idiia

; I Ir; il aiui Ma

hnri

i^ii.'t there iVir even
. reiiieiiiliered a' the

Miireal .U-ademia

-W ULMK.

Contributed,

"rei," i'llKey lin reiiiarfcing- oil the

stran.i;, I.K-e- at ihe Ij. L'-M.-^.) : "I. iUJl

reminded ni a \iiiin),; lelluw presiding at

a \.\'.^ iiieetiiiL; win- pruiiu.sed a break

in the |irn^raiiiiiie »itli the wurds, 'I sec

;i lilt •>f ^traiiye laces in the creiwd that

IVl hke li. ^hake hands with.'"

Me.intiiiie the iiieiiiher- '

lee re|inrte<l tn their xarimiN

llie result thai the -..inie e

sent a-aiii In the aiiili-iniic-

Ihree .iVInek --erMie.

( he refill iif ihe see..ml

Ihe [iiithuntie- \\a> thai the

V.M.t .\. w.is i-ivon entire

'imiiittee

til a.k l-.r

lleetlll;.; with

1 L" .\l .\ 1

1.1 when C.il

.v.i- ili:^tiiieth

I th.> . the

: lln-e.

U hat .1.1 \ve hn.l" W itli al.

ei^ar.i ai! thai (he reli-i.m.-

I'll!-- Ii.n < >iire-~ed and with :

tent I.I helutle the wi-he-

eiu- 111 Ihe m.itter. the -erx lee

I evident

the -tn-

iin the |ia

ailed h-t,

1.1 thi-e

lile their

hand.- \vear the ii

There is truth

•Hill'" Me -II--, at the

on Sunday evemii^', "! ili

pcLi|ile (hi- ^(iterniiim ih^

Whv sh.mhl he care?

—GKAPU.XTI-:

hi.aniing lum.-e

met iin'ri

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat,

We make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

li "ih.iiii.i-. |i'.\rey .NKlicc. burn in

Cmintv l.iiiiih. Ireland. cuiM write in

[iiire-t I'!iil;Ii-Ii .

"I'd r.idler liirii 'Hit simple verse

IViK l.i the I ,aelie car.

Mian i la-Mi mle- I iniglil rehearse

W illi ^eiiale'- li-t'iiing near."

.\nd It ihe iie.ieelnl American Poet

l.iiivell ...nlil

"lie ilidn't ]ini im weaketiin' in, hut

V li h. .

I
hut,

II il bin twi. bulls

iieii \\\\\ W.I- II III, it U'ibbie lUirils found

dil Se^teh be the .inly niedinin .if iii-

liirati...n?

To the Freshman Years at Queen's:

—

Doubtless you will be ordering a class

pin shortly. It is to your own interest,

to the interest of your paper and your
Alma Mater, to get your pin from one of

the three Jewelers advertising in the

Journal. Look over the Ad. columns be-

fore you purchase.

The Journal is making a final canvass

of every student in Queen's for subscrip-

tions. If you don't own a Journal, you
are the one for whom this note is intended.

Won't you do the square thing by your

college paper and support it through the

hardest year in its history? So don't turn

down the canvaeser when he asks you to

I sign up.
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"The College Hat Store."

TO HAVE A HAT BECOMING
TO YOU, YOU LL HAVE TO
EE COMING TO US.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers ol fine l-urs. importers

of Fine Hats.

126 Sc 128 PRINCESS ST.

CLOTHES OF QUALITY

\

EDITORIAL.
.tiil.il

1,1:1., I,- 1,1 .M,-.,. I'.,.,ir,., ,,, Ii, r. \

.\,-|- 'l.^'.,,,,! .M, ,,„, .Ma, M,,iii. l; \

H. I-., 1,1. .ill. .11
1

' 1 1„ l.,n, , ,,i.i,„,

l.,r ill 1- ,i,jli.l, ,,, 111,, I i.il 1 |,.,,t-

nu'iil. „1,,1,, ,\li.- 1 ,,11 1, i. „",M;,,il 111-

l.i .\M. lilli.

,1K-,

v,,rk ,,, tlu

Mi" X. i.

,,f iii~(riict,,r i,i

,1,7L-I,,w,i ( ,,lk'-i:,t,-.

I>. « . -V V»i»Mmij:. 'W.

(Elfin's iiu'ii will, r,.,L,,iiK-

Mi.^-- liinli \'. <-,. Campbell. B.A. '1.^.

lias .secuvetl a i„)sili,>n in the Civil Scr-

\ iff I)L-)i,irtiiR-itl. < )ltaii a.

Mr. .\, 1!, lleiiiK'U. M \, 'l.v vvl,,, lia-

'

l„aii c.ii;a;.:e,l (,,r ~,,iii,, ii„„ ,,, il„ -iivh
'

,,!" l.au Ml r,,r,,iil,,. l,a~ r<tiirnt,l t,,

'Jiii eir- .mil is taking tip I'li.O. \v,>rk ii,

ri,ii.,-,,i.ii,-.

.liiil-.

1.. il lii.ur .11 -vlii ll llu Siiiiila^-

kI.I 111 1 ..in...-. l^ill.

1 M 111 ii.iin- ^trm 1-. ll .1,1 f.n.T

II ^.uuWui. I.u, ,

Hl.|,l>

i..r ih.ii T\,i-.. u-i.l.T,-.!

l.^ 1 . Ik' ill-' Ik -t .\hlll;

Ill,-Il wllK-li 1- il 111 111 1

111,- v.:<--u liK

,ni.l -:ui-l;n-t.i

y liii. it in..^t

1 1 y >tri.ii!;

.>),„ ' iiK- .11 Ih^.-l' - Ili,i il mil r-

lHUI-hllU,- ,li ll

. ,l^ , liui-t h >. illi liuh iIk-

u .Mu.li-

titl Ihcii-

"Tu 1 ,,I1,| llf.ll 111,' 111.' Inr.-

in !'
1 iIk- i.'Uiiliy.

wlu. Ik'mi -l. nr. .1 1

( )lK- tlu .illifi- niu-i l.tj

1

Ilf |. -nil

:il r, 1

A STORE THAT SATISFIES.

A
Handsome

Overcoat
There's nothing a man can wear

during the Fall and Winter

months that will tone up his ap-

pearance as much as one of our

handsome Overcoats.

We are showing some beauties

^ in the different correct styles

—

$15.00. $18.00 up to $22.00.

We have an Overcoat to meet

every man's taste and every man's

special requirements.

Livingston's
BROCK ST.

A little out of the way, but it will

pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS. PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

.Mr. 1. w ii.,n,-,
. r,, \ ij, 1 .\. iii-

nes. II. -\ W 1' 1, r\l,.,i.i. 1!..\ 'Ls.

.\riiii.i„l \\ lin,:l,,..,,l, 1; \ ] s. .111,1 \

li.i, I 1, ,, ml, Imiiii ilK .inili ,,f Ian- 111

I 1.' Hal!

Mis> Irene I'eiif^er, B..\. is takin;.^ I

" " '"'

facnltv in 'IVironlii.

i- stiicralli ailmill,.,,! tl,.,t 11,,

u^ll .1- V, liiai ll, .„l,lr,-.

,li,.n, ll,.'-i,l,-~ til,' -III, ,11,

t,riiiil Mall u-.,- 11-, ,1 |,,r Hi,

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 2SC COLLAR
BT FITS THE CRAVAT

J. (i. .\,lams. M..A. '1.^. is Science master

ul Clinl,,n OiUegiate.

Rev. J,,In, N'l.riii. M .\ . B.n. '1.!. uln,

I. a- l„-cii Malii,i„-,1 at Slnr;:c,,ii Fall,.

< iiil
,

llir,i„yli,,i,i 111, MiiiiinLr .imi vvlr,

II. ,- l„,li l.ir^'d, ,,|.|rnin, lU.il 111 rai.ln-

til,- -t.itii- ..I Ilia i,.,,r,,,'aii,,ii. ha- \.^^u

.1- lliiai

Dr H. M. 1

vriliii;., I,, a i

,,ll,,«,ii.j „l,i,

1 anil l.,,!,,

.Mr \,,rlli'. I

1-1,111 a, 1,1, tl„.

!.> Il""l a- I

Ill,.r 'jlii'-M,

„aall,ai 1,; ,, n, , iil

, 1,1 lii,, -la-li ,1 ma
l,--l, ,,r v.iil ll

111,, la, nil, I-. aii,l if ilii- r.l,,ii,,ii 1. i,.,i

«l,„li prctm ,, ,,aiipl,l, iiii,Icr,ia„,|iii.j

In remmcl
'

i

THEOLOGY NOTES.
j

1 ii„,i,iii4 .,i tlu-l

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AN'D

PURE ICE CREAM
TKY

SAKELLS
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Sliop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

'PHONE 967.

Your Eyas Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

nith

Lj.!, -\lr^ "I Ik- viulilli

well," I \w L'i-i>-<-'>'- I'll'-"!

uu\ .Miiul .,11 aiii.thLT in^-lmian I in i

iiu' III V>M. Mr^. M.irri- K I

Miss I' W '1.1.
I

..1 I.

Ml-l:

if.'il S.., u-iv

(lit .\1...1> IMl.T

.1

Ill i

rii|.i> I

r. .Mi-

Mi-^ Uiilli I'.inlianan, 1! .\. 'H. is ii.iv

with iK-r i.aruiils. Dr. and Mrs. HiiL-liamin

in CViilral I.ulia.

J.iliii Mt Kiiiii.-ii, M..\
, r; I), -Ii, wli,

ha.-; I>i't.ii l.ikiiiL: |»i-.i-i;iM,iii,iiu w.il, i

llarvai-.l. ha- n,.iiily \..,u ....]U-.\ i,, v
.l>.lm'- 1 liiir>h. llitlifii-. Hi. nirln'tii.

will liil.f |,l:i,f llii- ^^,^k. M,". \h Kir

ui.n i> tiiu.tliur i.l ..ur graduates wli

visited fricnil(s) in Kingston lately.

One; iif i.iir rci'ciit graduates whn
bachelur and win

'
! \l. \rtlin,-. I; \ .

'1 1 Mrkill, i; \
. lii.i,

1 rli'lK l; \ . I. I'.i-lii.,,
I

" \i.li.l,.
1 \ \|,. |„.

\].t.

llific iiall.'<. writL-s apureciativfly ..f tlit-

iiiimlifr iif "aluniiiae" miu-i tliat h.n ,,

Paynier's Shoe Works
i;i:r'.MRiN<' ri^pMi'ri.v nriS'E, C-'\i.i.-

EP I- H; .\S\^ hi iJV|- KILL),

JC.n PRINCRSS STRF.I-n' Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

Wc invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measurc Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

chelur and wlm was "Imif^" around
j

a|i]ifarL'(l in this ^

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Stutlents.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambnlance ^77.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
> OFFICE; TOBONTO.

Walker, C.V.O., LL.D,, D.CL.,

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13.500.OCin

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH
~

COltXER OF KIN-C AND UROCK STS.
P. C. STEVENSON, Maragtr.

BARBER SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST.. CORNER

BROCK.

HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ONT.

IHil

Queen^s Men
If you find trouble with your eyes

severe headaches when in your

study or class rooms, consult

J. J. STEWART, Optometrist,

Optical Department

:^^R. J. RODGER
347 KING STREET

KINGSTON.

JOIN,THE WEAR-EVER" FRATERNITY
BE A KNIGHT OF THE GRIP."

During llic pa-t iiunnicr's vacalion, loiirtccii

of QiK'cns mo^t wide-awake students enlisted
ill the ranks of the provcrljinl successful
"Wear-Ever" snlt.imfii. They made brilliant
records. Tliey were successful even beyond
their highest hopes. They created a "War-
Ever" record.
During this period they sold $16,855.34 wortli

of "WEAR-EVER" aluniinuni. They luacle a

net prolit of $5,855.14. The average Queen's
man sold $3,45 for c.nch hour worked. His
average net profit per houi was §1.40,

We give our men not only a fat coniinission,
but n bouncing; hoiiiis.

Ask the Queen's 'Wear-Ever" men what they
think of our proposition.

All terriiory !< assigned ,it the bopitming of
each year. Send in your choice on January
first and have some good territory reserved for
the summer of 1916.

NORTHERN ALUMINUiW CO., Limited,

Sterling Road. Toronto, Ont.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

SCIENCE,
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I slal.les— }(,. M.I ), Xiu,..| 2(>. "17, A.
'

j

I'. HhicklHini. 2: 1.^. W .\ .M.irn-..n 5:
,

1'-'.
J. U, l„,nl-.n ;Mhl I". ^-ill.-,. tic. i

I (lit- ye.-ir.s wa> a.- l"..]i..\vs:~-16. 92; '17.88:
|

I

33: -J'', 44.

111 vr. i.ir rci-Mvcrcd-

illiK.--. ;is t(. be llbW tn
I

.il I |i.s|.ital to-day. We i

Ui li" .iriiiiiid as lively as
|

A ii;irty ..f llic 5(1) t

wi..j-k In-day at llK- .\,nii.

treal St.. mi ilu- ti'lcpii' or-

which has to he charitred t

A MOST IMPORTANT BOOK

THE WAR
LORDS

By A. G. GARDINER.
Author ol "PROPHETS. PRIESTS AND KINGS."

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS.
EVERY STUDENT SHOULD HAVE A COPY OF THIS TIMELY

BOOK.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST„ KINGSTON. ONT.

\ ste-in

.d.lte

the ii.^agi.-.

Scieiiee '17 Civils arc gutting consider-

ahly in.>re l':nffiiR'erin!; Field Work this

year in the new iin.igrititnnL' ontliiicd bv
rn,k>M,r Har^-ey This is verv good
jirri. ti.al >v.,rk and an cKcqitinnailv «,'....d

additi.m iM the Cu il iui-iiiecnn- .-nur-e

i-'V the juiunr .e.n-.

SCIENCE '18.

'Ihe iiii-tpnned retridar niunthly nicet-

niL; ui Science' 'IS u;,-. heid in room 13

l-lumiiitr Kail, at .i |..ni., Thnrsday, Oct.
2,Sth. The Presnieiit. .Mr. T. R. Patter-
ioii, in the chair.

The year sports wore discussed al -inic

length and elect!. nis lor ollicers ni tlic

ruEfby and -occer teams were held with
the resiUl that 'Stew" Mill^ t,, he die
Cii;icii and manager .if the riigljy team,
which is In he ca|'laijied by the ever fam-
nijs Tnminy Mcliityre. it was left with
.Mr. Kerr l.>cai>l;(in tiie year's Ma-ccr
team. ;ind "hring h.ime the bacon.

'

A CMiiimittce wa- a|i|)i >iiited t... .,.ii-

sidei- the C|nestioii of year pins .tiid to
Mibmit designs to the year for its ap-
proval, 'j'hc committee was as follows:
M. Kerr iconvciierl, Duiig. Wright and
i". A. .Spmule, Slim" Montiire en-
deavored to stinmlate interest anmng the

'

'

members of the year in the track meet
;

and it is to be lin|>cd that Science 'IS will
j

show np when the [lay arrives. The meet-
j

iiig adjourned at 4 ji.m.

|

Year Personals.
i

During the summer months, Jimmv
Brnugii, W. E. Wright and Cliarli'e

Strickland iiarkeiied to the call to do
"their little bit" and arc on the way to

somewhere in France,

Slim" Ritchie is homestcading oir the

Alf;Mma (.entral near Idearst, After the

L:tst year s ]>resident, \\".
J. Embury

is stiil nortii of Sj° on geological survev
work, but hopes to rnakc Queen's befori:

Christmas,

"Fin." Lymburner is making a real oil

hard-pan miner of himself at Criiightun

Mine, Ontario.

E. E. Smith is in the Civil Service ,v.

Ottawa, but his colleagues in '18 hojie li<

will stop off on one of his pilgrimages h-

Trenton. (Jnt.

Hal. Leslie iia.s gone into (he drii^ Inisi-

ness in Toronto,

SCIENCE -19 EXECUTIVE.
Hon. Pres., Hr, .\dams; Pre= , |

.\

Gratton ; \"iee-l'ri.. i_ . W. Sminn'iJ-

Scc--Trea^., \. b. Tisdale; Historian. \

llecvnr; I'ropiiet. K. Rnmball
; Poet, |. A.

l.-iM-ii: (.iratur. W. .MacLeod; iMarshall,

LTitic will be appointed :ii

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

tierges. Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
'0 much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-
COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY,

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women-all the best makes.
I'- Juding the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

'I'lc prices..

WE INVITE INSPECTION. .
n

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

id ^r-A., D.Sc. and Pli.D.
with [lie Om.iriri Education

-I I Fir-i n.,-^ Piililic -Scliool

THE ARTS COURSE lerid< f.. tlie degrees of B.A
THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under .ncTcem

De|.:irliin.-iit, are aeee|.tt.i r>,s lliu pr. .l.j-..i.>ii:d ..oiir"-e- r.

Cerritk.iie; ih) ll;;,di ?cb.>..| .\ -i o.f iii'..r,i,i i.\rt

Cernlieaie. and id) Iii-i>eeii.r'- ("lO iin. i
r

THE MEDICAL COURSE Iv.nU i.. the .1, .Tie- .a .M i: .M I
j i" \[ D s,.

THE SCIENCE COURSE k:i.|- m ili,. .k-rees oi \: Sc
, ,iiul .\1 .s.-

. D.^c
THE ARTS COURSE may be l.\Ui\ williout .iltendanc.^, but i"..r ,k,,T-.e ..-ii._ yrjr'

,

attendance is roiniirtd.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE V. CHOWN, B,A., Kingston, Ont,

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

KINGSTON. ONTARIO,
The Following Pour-year Courses a

» the Secretary, School of

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E, RICHARDSON
PRINCESS ,md

BAGOT STREETS

. aii-^c thy ill * l."'n.

nyhteou- ^Nef t-

sunken -nckets. ni

mcnt. Lift up thi;

from wh

-e wordi whicli will

. In tremble, and tli\-

ri itrudc from their

ich meeting. art i

mclh thin aid.

Let thine

hnie ..id.

; halls

thou

-t -nit tin

Shi-ink ri..

II be

:trricr> if in .

th.i

L the

held in Meniing

the maleri.il the

liat Science '\S ha\ i;

t lenient cup tlii-

lence rugby trophy.

i.if the meeting.

Thnr-d.-iy l.TSt. and

led i.iu in all sport.-

. it wiH he well fur Ans an.i

keep their eves on the ball.

nemies eii-

1 tiiat llmu

men V

descei

EDUCATION CHALLENGE.

Hearken luito U5 ye men of Divinity,

ye who dwell in the secret places of the

Old -Arts Building, and abide under the

from wlKiice ,..iiu-tli ihnie .dd. lor ih."

niaycst see llie li.-i-. "i thin

camped r^-mnd abiait lliee.

mayest see the host •.'i thi

Education with their migluy

for a corueniLiil iii"iiunc, t"

a cycione nii..^ the ^..lloys, and sweep thy

unfortim.iie ;i|u.-tl. • « itii the long-tailed

coats, forever and i^r aye from the fields

of thine eNi-tcni.e.

Wherea- i>itr eve-^ h.ive been sorely af-

flicted by ilie vi-^iiiii ever hel'-'re us, ..i

men of I'n mily. piified \^\' w nh pride .mil

forgetful "f their mlenonty, ,iiid where, i-

we are seized with a desire to pntiish, re-

prove and instruct thee out of our su-

,iih.

tin,
.

' iiiov.-,rthy

II ni-l'V", 1'
' t.il;c [dace

,11 -II. Ii'.i pl.i> r as shall

r.lly .icMi-e^.

the m^L punishment

W- le niito thee : ye

ly ye .iitempt to escape

will go out into the

vays and hunt thee as

tuii^ and th,

cast into the

that thou r-ii.

11 f.>r tiiee if

-cd .ihout tiiy

tli^'n dmuldit

mdl-stones

.:>llar but-

have been

tank, than
' lice from

li> certain ] m lusliiiKii I I", ill np.-.n the

n.in.il.Mns |., .ver tlu.
.
.ind il,e -ea to

«\ ..11- -xv thee up, i-T Mie f.-r. e- -f Edu-
,,ti..ii ^,r.- -ti..ii- .111. i rernble m their

i llie iHi..;hi\- men -a Edticalioiu,

Jn?t Arrneil Benedict Joimson, Capt.

;

,.iok Wise Cruess, Manager and Coaoh,
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

S2.00, $2.50. S3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years.

WARWICK BROS.
Tin; CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50. bell-fiUing style. All three

styles liavc 14K.. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and rcpoint all styles

of pens,

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

s the cvciyday liicnd d( over tvo hundrtd thouunc
Canadian Wamcn.

Ihcrr onr ,n youi kitchen! If noi. eomt and icc u

McKELVEY & BIRCH

It s pretty chilly outside. I think
I will get up my nerve, go down town
and buy a COAT, SWEATER a
pair of GLOVES, and a suit of UN-
DERWEAR.

Let me sec, the best place I know
and where my friends all go is to the
store of

E. P. .1 ENKINS
CLOraiNG CO.
114 Princess Street.

QUEEN'S VS. R.M.C.

(Contiruicd from page 1)

MN-iile kick and wfiit nvi.

(mikIi, Cnokc failed tu cnnvet-r it

-Ai:-.uu ran l>;u:k the kick.

,i,id (. ..nke. and Cnic-s .md Perki

"kc passed
we]tM McCMrinick w Im ran the ball

tn ihc loncli-liiie, and Cooke went th^

fi.r a tnnch. 29-0.

Alter an intcrciian-

secured the l>all and

Imcked ihrnii-h tlv

ilirn iHi. N.-t..

u. k-i

mucli, o'M).

bucked.

ivNclians; " kick>. Mills!

Last Quarter.

(.)neL-n\ Inicked through the line. Mill-

made a gnnd rnii. Queen's buckeil ti.i a

tnuch, 44-0. Nn ninvert. Mills bucked

the line and Stewart ptilled off a good imi

re-nltiiig in anolher touch. 49-0. Stew-

arl. Mills ;md Lynns went through Inr

varrK. A twcntx -y;irri run by McCorniick

and ijuceii*^ bucked o\ er for a touch. 54-

0, cnmert.

\itLT the kick-iiff P.M.C. secured the

bat) on a lunilde and kicked. Hazlett ran

it Ijack and Stewart made a run. Mc-
Liirrnick and Mills made a pass and run

and Hazlett kicked. A l6ng pass by the

Cadcl- \va- interrupted and Cooke and
Stewart nuule an ciid-ruu. Oueen's ball

near ti meli-l iiii-. Tnueh 'Secured on first

dovvM, ^"-l>. (.uiuerlcd. 60-0.

'Jiicen'- r:iti liai.k the kick. Cooke pas-

sed' t.. Miliv who passed to xMeCormick,

whn made a spectacular run half the

length Ml the Held for a tnuch, (o-Q, Time-

called. Line-iip

:

FJ.M.C.— Flying wing. Cassels : halves,

McLaren. McCartcr. dates; quarter. Fer-

ric ; outMrle win-s. --^nv a-c, Price : middle.

)'Riellv. 11. .qg. liar

ids, K..bcrL-.

Uuecn"— I'lyiiig winy. L.-land; h,t!-

s, IJox. H.i.deit. Stewart : fpint rer,

iMke:Mntside wings, Slinn, McC.rmick;
ddlc. Crness. Carriitliers; inside, liill.

iiiis; scrimmage. Fraser, Phillips, Per-

kin..

I 'thcials—Stratton and Hatch.

EDUCATION NOTES.

I lie iirst regular meeting ot the Acs-

hvlean Societv was held m the Faculty

Kr„.m iir the New Arts Building on Fri-

enni-,', I ictolier 29th. at 4 p.m. Af-

ter the regular busmess and the install. t-

if the othcers tor the en-uiuL; ecur

the tune was given U]) to a jiri iL.'rainiiic

A piano soIli. rendered by Mi.s Pin!-.

nmch appreciated. Dean lii|iiii:iii

as honorary presulent. addressed the

cietv.

In openino In-, address Dr. Crdenian
fold the Snoetv that he was speaking imt
as the Dean the Faculty hut in tli-

in..re iin| Ttaii t capacity of hoiiorar>

president ,.1 the Societv. He spoke of the
relation ot the Faeultv to the Universiiv
and li'iw we were fortunate m havin" ,

corilial relatiim between the F.iciiltv ^iinl

"ther lacnltics nl the Univer^Hv a-, well
a.- the staffs, which are now ci i-Mpfratin

and will be helplnl to both faculties Thi^
must he, il the liighest success is tu !,c
atlanicil, dluic i> a difference between
a proiessintuil laculty and another facuUv
dhe Arts facniltv i,s Irec from any direct
utilitarian aspect. \ nn desire the practi-

Shoes at the Old Prices

Every one knows that Meti's Shoes are

worth more to-day than last year. But

we can supply a better wearing boot for

$4.00. Larger variety to select from and

one that is finished better than any we

could show you two years ago.

WHY—Because we are bigger buyers

we get quantity prices. We are whole-

salers as well as retailers.

Students call and see our |4 Shoes

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Loose Leaf Note Books with 200 Fills. SPECIAL PRICE $1.35.

Queen's Embossed Stationery, 12>4 CTS. PER QUIRE.

Loose Leaf Fills to fit any book. Rings, Binders, etc.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON STREET.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

•PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS-

ol VI mr V

: the mitsi

ork. Vnl|.
,

- but strive

rofes>i.m m
already j.

with

SUNDAY SERVICE.
(Contimicd Jrom page 1.)

can be said for the claim that prepared-

ness lor war ]>revents it. It is a dan-

gerous thiiiiJ: to be prepared for war, it is

a more dangerous thing to be unprepared

for w ar. I'rcjiaration sjiells power to en-

force peace or to entorce a just war,

Put the iireparati'Jii nf Jotham was not

a mihtarv preijaration. The national life

had deteriorated until there was no place

left for the worship uf God. As king, he

realized the responsibility of leadership,

and set out to realize the highest type of

hte. I Ins he lound m the Eternal. In

his attitude ti.i this su[)reme fact of life,

lie lound Ins strength. For man and na-

tion the last line ol tielence is not nia-

alilv.

In the Mild ' thei . the

Il were, and i

ivc. ofi-ther...

Ih^it m:,v
Di^cnnr-

c aj;aui-,t

s idnal a-,pecl. |otham became mighty
because he prejiared, 1 here is no greater

|)enl than that ol driltmg into a hap-

ha>;ard view o| hie. Life is a serious

11,111- ,.ven ni Us most trivial detail. Mell

l)ci II .K iMieil as disqualification in

ilic lai i; .ii I 'p|i. Hiniiil V." There is no
ni-ive b. tlcr da^ ihan when a man has to

- tv. tin.- 1- iiM >lian, e and i can't take it

becau.-c I dill iiMi L;ct ready. The place

,,f power IS llie place of prayer, which has

been said to be the forge of personality,

(ilailstone, at the most critical moment
of his career, was heard praying for guid-

ance, strength and mercy. Chinese Gor-

don also found prayer the real battleheld

of life, and he had learned "to lift up his

eyes unto the hills." Yoii can afford to

lose many things around college, but you
can not afford to lose the daily prayer

a|)pointment. The men of power who can
stand straight in the presence of sin are

the men nf ]>rsycr.

NOTICE.

Ill future all copy for the Monday is-

sue must be in the Jounial room not later

than S a.m. on Monday, while all copy
for the Friday issue must be in not later

tlian Tlmrsday noun.

We dn this in order that the copies

may be distributed as early as possible on
Monday and Friday afternoons, more
especially the latter day.

j. \
. M-k-ii-ti

( |)urcliasing church
inannal of forms) : 'You know boys I

iniglit be marrying a couple in a week or

A, I). M-th— ii; "Start with one John."
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Lieut. Craig Wins D.S.O. Departure of Prof. Wilgar

ed thd

conspl

but

middU
Moiinj

Liei

to tliel

J
Cliiirlcs StiKirL Cr;iig- was award-

jlistingiiislicd Conduct Medal for

.s gallantry on many occasions,

ally for his work abnui tlie

[)f Tune in tlie vicinitv of Stony

I
Craig: wenf to En

III Battery, l.st

Que. ; a sacrifice ior

giving up
I

ciimniuiHcation was rc-

>
- ag:o and should be of

lal readers who wc hope
'Uniiittcc in the work.

again niaki

the good of the country

Professor Wilgar. head of the Civil En-
|
)iiiLrL-.t

i.

ginecring Department. Professor Wilgar i will

came to Queen's last fall and since then
j

I

has di.ne valiiahlc work lor the students
j

'

Kin^-V.'n '

V),-t

'

ol the .School of ^tmmg.
|

T>. the hradn.-.U-,: A iumn,', and Friends
bhortiv after Christmas last year "lipuccn'v Lini\'er^itv

he was commissioned as captain and i A ...u^mitu-,. ihc Uiiivcrsitv Senate
put ni charge of tiie Depot Company ha. lKcn\ appointed to make a complete
of the .1th F.C.C.L. during the summer ^rul ,,^nn\inent record of all professors
nhile on duty at barriefieid Camp Capt. !ir.„hv.nc^, and sturlents of Queen's who
^^ ilgar was promoted to be major of the ' hj\ ^- enlisted for overseas service Such
eompany and in his several capacities in,,.T r,,.„nl „f ,he"greaU'st value and
the military held proved so efhcient that Uu.re.t among the permanent records of
the mihtia authorities have seen fit to call

|

'' " '

hnn to (Jttawa for duty there.
^ ,

i

.Major Wilgar will be attached to the ja

Instructional Cadre at the Engineers'
j

-i

i raining Depot and as such will be ac-

i

tivelv occupied in the training: of oificers '
1,

Inr the Engineers tor overseas duty

I

It IS with sincere regret tiiat both stu-

dents and metnners ol the 5th F.C.C.E.

I

heji ot his departure and it is to be hoped

1 he will

mi again assume
m the Civil De-

C"iilii|.40il, l\i..v liic w.ai- In-.jke out
h:: wa- ,-,,ii,i,;crL,l Mill lKa^-^ and held

h,iUorK-^ ,il 1 Ml„,ni-. di-n-Kl W hen war
brnlic li,, „a, i irauuiis al Pctaiva-

wa :iiid iiiiniLalial L'h aiili-l.-.l u-ith the

R.CH.A. I,iu liii.lj V 111 ii 111. -lUi Eat-

terv wliicli 1^ i,,iu| I 1 !\' m! nifii

(mm C.iliijurs he n

ri\ ('i,,! . I, 111, 1 1 k IS -
, M, 1,

taiii I.iL-m Ci-ui-^ w - i\ MtiiKlod at \ pres.

th:it the time wili come
lie allowed to retiirfi

his duties as a pr'iles'

partment.

I roiessor W ili>ar wdl be succeeded by-

Mr. T, ^:,cott, \\ho latch' has l,een

president ol a large eoiUracting firm in

A aneoi

I fnc-ir

jnversity, and it is proposed, when
"nipletc, to publish it in the form of
il'-'^ni nr iiani].hli:t for distribution

all imere-lcd,

tin; c-i-c i.f unr graduates particular-
I- "liMi-.u-lv ilifiiciilt U. procure an

practical use hi.- kn.iw

istry. acquired when
that subject in (jordon

A very vi

have brokci
US to

liu.iTi- the s,,ns of
Aesculapius, Science lias faile.l to is.^late

the verius, so far. but Mike Kennedy is

endeavoring to i.solatc tiie culture. Did
you notice that Andrew is the last report-
ed victim. The boys say he was Trip-
[ung: blithcsomely along unconscious to
all save one.

En
: Br.

lilt

1 liu C(]UC-t- * '

rni and N te.-.c

ite and bstcl i,

K-h

Ouei

Fe^tul>en and Invenchv.

ihe loUowing is an account of ilie ac-

tion for which he was honoured:

At this point the Germans were very

strongly entrenched and supported by
wire entanglements and machine guns.

An attack by the British was planned at

this point so some means had to be found

for preparing the way for the infantry.

Under the direction of Lieut. Craig and
Lieut. Kelly, both of the 4th Battery, 1st

Artillery Brigade, two IS-pound guns
were taken into the first line of trenches

separated from the German lines by a dis-

tance of 75 yards. All this work was
done under the cover of darkness. The
guns were dismounted and taken forward

piece by piece, the greatest precaution be-

ing taken lest the enemy discover the

work. The wheels of the guns were
covered with old automobile tires and as

the guns were mounted they were com-
pletely buried amid bags of sand. Thi

following afternoon each lieutenant took

five men with him and l.SO rounds of a

munition and proceeded to carry out their

orders. Fifteen minutes before the in-

fantry attack was timed to take place the

sand bags were torn down and two guns
opened fire at point blank range. They
smashed the enemy's parapet, blew three

machine guns to pieces and swept all the

barbed wire entanglements from the Ger-

man trenches. Lieut. Kelly fired 3.0

rounds before his gun was disabled, while

Lieut. Craig fired 100 rounds in the time
allowed. The infantry then advanced
txiking three successive lines of German
trenches from which they had subsequent-

ly to retire.

Out of the men with Lieut. Craig two
were killed outright white Craig and an-

other were seriously wounded. Col.

Morrison. Brigade Commander, said;

—

"What was left was all to the good as I

never expected to see any of them come
back."

Lieiit. Craig is a Cobourg boy, son of

Mr, and Mrs. R. J, Craig, of that town.

He was a member of Science '17 and is

well known in the senioi ^'cars of that

faculty.

-d in sjiMrt^ while'

and was a crack quarter on the
rugbv team.

'Miicc !ta\!ne Oucen^s
> ^t! .1- .i-M -i. iiii.

1 n ',- t,-ngi!ieer of Toront
.i--i-i..ni Mi-iiii.M- .-1 .the Hvdro-Electi-i.

l-'evL-lt.pmcnt at xNiagara Falls, and wa
also superintendent ol construction m
the T. & N. O. l^ailroad.

^•-rly reply and y.-.iir inleresicd co-
'"II are icquc-led. ,\uy vub^equctit
nation will also be gladly received,

behalf of the Senate's Committee.
Yours sincarely,

Sccretar^-.

'. Les Livingstone is starling liie vear
i well. H^: purchased an alarm cl..cl.' mi
li Market Scyuirc enrU- u,- ,.,].] „i .

'but the only tiiiK' >i. r- n h..(, -.ini,>

5th Company Engineers

one carries it.

, N". D, Rlat

s at the Loc

An Ideal Husband"

The try-out -for parts

'An Ideal J-lusband" was
1 the caste i

I Major \\"ilgar held a meeting of the
j

I

Science men in the Civil Building, Wed-
nesday at noon, for the purpose of a talk

j

on military subjects.

The Junior and Final \ears turned out

^^ Tk-iiig I m rnun-

- W ork-, this suin-

catiou Hall on Wednesday evening, Tli>.

competition was exceptionally keen,
pecially for the part of Sir Robert Chil-

held ill Convo- ""'t through some misunder-
standing the first and second years failed

to show up.

Prof. Wilgar in addressing the meeting

tern—it being necessary for three candi- 1
^P^^*^ o'' ^'"^ necessity of everyone giving

dates to re-read before a decision could' training a very serious thought

be reached. There was such an abundance i

"'''ether the men were able to go
of excellent talent that careful selection

I

"""^ '^''*^>' should each be pre-

by the judges was necessary. ', P*'^^d to do what was necessary in mili-

The judges were : Prof. McNeill. Proi ^^^y duties if called upon. I-fe called at-

Fallis, Prof. MacClement, Prof,' ^^c-
^'^"t'O" t'"^ f^'^t t'lat Thursday after-

Donald and Mr. Millett,

The following is the caste :—Lady Chil-

tern. Miss Margaret Cruikshank; Mrs,

Chcvelw. Miss Hilda Laird (Miss Wil-
helmina Sly) : Mabel Chiltern, Miss Nell

Merry; Lady Markby. Miss Marjorie

Henderson; Mrs. Marchmont, Miss Jean
Rose: Lady dc Basildon. Miss Vincent
Moffat; Duchess of Marborough, Miss
Wilhelmina Sly (Miss Hilda Laid).

Sir Robert Chiltern, J. W. Sutherland:
Lord Goring, D. G. H. Wright; Lord
Caversham. J. PI, Burry; Vicomte de

Naiijac, J. C. Elliott; Mr. Montford, J. J.

'

Wilson; Phipps, J. A. MacDonald;,
Mason, E. C. McCaig; Footmen—H, R.

!

McCallum. and J. A, Bennie.
!

Rehearsals commenced on Thursday
|

afternoon and it is expected that preseii-

1

tation will take place early in December.
|

Who is the professor who has insti-

tuted himself adviser on social functions?

The West Indian baseball nine—
Blackett's moustache. Three out, all out!

The "high br<.

the "infantile" ju

porter. Pc^h.lp^

fort on their p:ir

would enable the

greater part

body.

: Journal ti

the life of

omplaiiiing of

nf your rc-

'iistructive ef-

.?-s knocking,

play even a

the student

,

noon was set aside by the Faculty for the
training of the 5th F.C.C.E., but 'that last one in
session nothi

OC!':RV-U-|7the
cine this v ear' It sei.

.nlv

A. M. S.

The regular meeting of the A. S,

will be held in Convocation Hall on

Saturday evening, at 7.30,

III .idiliiiLiu to the regular business of
tilt. niL-ctiiiL: Ihe fnllowing programme
will be put un:— Solo. Mr. Skene; ad-

ilress. Pi-uf. Mitchell; solo,, ^[iss Vessot;.
reading, Miss Whittoii

: duet. Misses

'

Cruikshank and AlacArthur; quartette, I

Theological Quarette.
|

Medi-
s to be the only

liich any tiling happens. The
way of training

|

other years must surelv be 'dead ones '

I

was done. As he is leaving shortly to
i

They are not when it comes to knocking"
;

take up military work in a new field, he
]

, ,.

expressed the wish that this training

might be begun as soon as possible.

He spoke of the O. T. C. but pointed
out that Science students were not in-

terested in the course of training offered
)

by that body, but care much more for a
|

course that will be best suited to civilian I

as well as military engineering work. I

This class which he hoped would be 1

started soon will give the men an oppor-
[

tunity of qualifying for N.C.O. after

which they may prcjiare for commis-

[

sions.

e was taken hi test the wishes of I

till!.: and (t \\as decided that the
I'liilil Ihl;iii at once and that'
I

> I
I ,1 I , 1

,:MiittLav. i\iivenmer / ui

—

be held I. n Ihursdav at 3 p.m. i , ,
, , .

II „. _sii,i,],n. v,p,,vicc, Convocation

the mc
work s

classes

Friday, November 5th

—

Students' Volunteer Band, Old Arts.
Saturday, November dtli—

10 a.m.—Track iSfeet, Lower Campus.
Track Meet on the Lower Campus,

Saturday, Nov. 6th, beginning at 10 a.m.
Running, jumping, hammer throw, etc.

Tags on sale on the grounds, 10 cents.

3 p.m.—Rugby Match: Barrielieid vs,

R.M.C., Athletic Grounds.

7 p.m.—A. M.S.. Convocation Plall. Pro-

CONFERENCE OF THEOLOGICAL
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION,
Monday. November Sth.

4in ].,in,_-|..Ii,i Calvin," Rev. A. A.I

Acton. l\-,eront...
j

SXV p 111.—
I
;i-:niil c.-n.^ rt by Delgiaii

'

artists in aiti .iml tinder llrc iiaironage ol
'

"Esperaii;^.!." i<<r Belgian sufferers. In I

Grant Hall. I

I l:<ll,

d:i>, Xiuemiier Sth—
un—Arts 'Jo, Large English Room.
day, November 9th—
I III,—Aru Society, Annual Meeting,
Lar-c M.ah, Rnoin.

5 |),iii.— (.Iii.ral .N..-iety.

i.m.— Pn.f, Jordan's English Bible

Class, "How to Read the First

Chapter of Genesis."
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STUDENTS

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of SI.00 and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES lias removed In

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Rooms, llanlwootl Floors.

Modern Society Dances.

Phone 1627.

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Rosc^, Ciirnalioiis Vaiky Violeis and all

seasonable flowers in stock. Bouqutts for all

occasions, and Floral Deiigns n specialty.

Phones—Storv. 239; Residence. 1212.

A i'J-.ACE OF 1N'TERE.ST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
E.Mabliihod 1S74

WORKS OF ART TICTl^RE FRAMING
Fine Colli Work and Regildiiip a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a pack,iKc of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Vtry mild inirdiu wliile slu.lying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO T':*

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR ^

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair CiilliMt' I'arlnr Jivtrylliuif; Up-to-date.

Sin Lii^iir N".:. \\ .ntuig. Razors Honed.

lil.-Llric and 1 Lnid Mnsi.igc.

R. H. ELMER,

THE MARRISON STUDIO
lS"f.-.-..r I'- Mi: llcililcrton)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Ofiice.

^rnfpsBioiial (GiirJiB.

O. W. DALY.L.D.S.. D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINXESS STREET.

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R E. SPARKS. D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

J, LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S^, L.D.S., AkIiUdI.

159 Wcllifigton Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER I'TflNi i A ], T! vr.OT STHEETS-
Einr.iiK.. Street

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.
Cor, Johnson and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

Exchanges

H.'i|)|iitie,>'- i-- not so much in what
rMiiivK .1- id ilic way ynu take it.

Syni|Mlliy the safeguard of the liti-

inaii sold against selfishness.—Carlyle.

" "l is life whereof nnr nerves .ire scant

(If life, not iliaili, f^r wlmh we pani
;

M-irt life and fnlli.r tli.H we want."

—Tennv-^mi. "Twn \'oices."

rough,

Re Mill- joy Iliree |irirt- iiain I

.strne. .oi.l U.A.\ ..he.ip the -train;

l.e.irn, m n" :ii i.i punt I In- p.ui^
, dare, never

Compulsory Athletics.

Mctiill ha* fallen In line in connection

with compulsory j.hy-ical edn.ation tor

first year students. " llie h.Ml\"

that in accordance with L'nnM^iiy i-i".;u-

latii.n- all fre-linien nin-t dontt two
hiair- til .i;ym, ivork

;
ntdy meniliers of

the ( >. r. are c.Kein|il, Since the en-

forcement i<f the regulation the gym. fias

licen taxed to its capacity.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

I

Winter Overcoats
Featuring all the Newest Models

in Stylish and Durable Fabrics.

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00.

RONEY'S PRINCESS STREET

In a r;

the Quei

foliowint

"The Daily" of i

we note the
]

lOu''en\l thev -hould Will

ahie margin when they nu,'

one week from next Saturda'

I believe that rugby does a great deal

iKTe fur the \iintli of tlie country than
nost (lei'ple reidize- It builds a Strong

btronii \\

ve loped 1

fits; are *

REID & HAMBROOK
'QUEEN'S CATERERS''

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID. 30 Union St., 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Plione 303

TWAS ONCE A GREAT GAME.
I

that

Howe in the N. A, Stu.lcnt.

Freshman Grammar.

.\ni -ihe goiK> ,ind are she went,
Have .Ik- left me all alnue?

Can we never go to she?

Can her ncvci- come to me?
It cannot was.

Under the caption, "It is nnt in our
stars, but in ourselves that we are tiiulcr-

lings." the Uiiivcr,sity of New Brunswick
Monthly tells us that the "all-round man"
at college is the man who divides his time
evenly between work and recreation.
They evidently do not go in for, all

morning sessions in the class-room and
all afternoon meets in the lab. down at

Fredericton.

English Universities in War-Time.
0^f,,rd, England.—This U a golden

autumn Sunday, The professors will
dine id solitary state lo-night in the vast
halls. There will be no songs of students.
There are no students. They are ncarlv
all at the from. In peace times the cam-
pus of each college would be thronged
with undergraduates. To-day they arc
thronged with crippled men, wearing the
rough blue flannel-suits soldiers wear in
ci..nvale=cerit Imspitals.

"W li.ii ' null liave lliey committed r" said

L =1 r iirjiT unto me,

ii\uii; lean and half-clad men-were
liikiii;^ 1 1'cr the lea.

'It iiHLSt h.iie been some fearful crime

lb. it iIk v iiuisi suffer so

ALtd run in knee-length underwear while

winter breei'e- hluw!"

"Kind ;ir. "

I -,iid, "those ill-clad men
louk «eak an. I wan

Are playing at a nuble game they call tlie

Marathun.

And though the road be long and rough

and though the winds he chill

They are not forced to suffer thu.s—it is

their own free will."

Once more he leaked them over as they

toiled across the lea.

"Methinks," he said with frigid voice,

"that thou art kidding me."

—Geo. E. Phair in N.Y. American.

i\'ill be fidl

if 1

The following notice appeared on the

boards of the New Arts Building-—poor
freshies

:

RULES
Governing the Freshmen of Queen's Uni-

versity. Issued by the Levana
Society.

1. There shall be no talking in the

Halls durbig class hours.

2. Committee meetings must be held in

a class-room,

.1. Books in the Reii Room must be
returned to the shelve? when the student
is through with them.

4. Perfect silence must be maintained
in the Red Room.

I'iaiio in Levana Room must not be
played dnrini;; lecture hours.

Y. W. C. A.

hit harder and

t'l n- iiieeiiiig of the Y.W.C.A.
"U M.jULj.iy, November 1st, in

l.ii-li-h Kuum. Principal I lOr-

.in interesting talk on the |>re-

II which he compared the ideal-

-ing forces.

A .( ..\. have decided to give a

iiiiibution to Red Cross funds,
bo.v is now placed in the Levana,, ,

>«-' i,>iui.>.u 111 lilt 1-1JVJ1.
U1.111 .my otiicr cty on the little island.

|
Hoom to receive the offerings of the girl:

Queen's SummerSchool

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
kni.)W about all her activities,

tiicreforc about the Summer
School.

\\'rite for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. BuHetin," to

J. T. CURTIS.
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

©ntarin Sriiartmptit nf Ebitratwu

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High, Continuation. Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching davs in 1915 January 20,
February. 20, March 23, April 16, May 20,
June 20. Sept. (High Schools, IS) 21, Oc-
tober 31. November 22, December 16.

Total. 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th Tanuary, Close, 1st April.
Reopen, 12th April: Close. 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September; Close. 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

DcccmlKr, ivis, to iilt) .tniiudry, .ui6, iiicliHwe) E-.nlcr
iiolidny^ (;iid Aptil (o mh .^iiril. iiiclMsivi) Midium-
mtf lioKJ.,, [Iron, J,„„ ,„ a^^,,, ^^^^^
-clir.r,,. ,„,„(, ScM.mt.ct). i„clu»vcl, all Sal.ird.iyj
^..i.l L<.,,-,l MimiMfil U„li,],-,,., Dominion or Provirciol

"I" !>.,,.., L-iboiir Day [ist

..i LI...,.,, \-,,.,„n;/ li„i}„ta, iM.,„d.-iy, J4lh May), and
K,.,«., Hir,li,l.i> (ll.i.r-.hy. .,rd June). a>= holidays

m itic lIiHti, Con.muaiioi,, Public and Sci>»mle Scliooli,

d"w« c>' ^hril'y" o'"

fr^m d,«_piop„

lakrn ii

lanL-sKiviiiK D'.i''y,*^oi

rI.or Day n„r Emp,

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Piano.'i for Rental. Victor Needles
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Dark Grey Cloth Tops

"ARE THE NEWEST SHOES

FOR MEN."

BRIGHT VOLOUR CALF

AND PATENT COLT LACED

I BOOTS ON THE ENGLISH

I

MODELS ARE THE NEWEST

1
DRESS SHOES FOR MEN—

FOR DANCES. DINNERS OR

WALKING. $5.00.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD. Prop.

238 Princess St. Plione 980

Al. 1\ F/V 1 1 ON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Plione 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your disposal to
finish your College course? If nor.

put on a policy of Life Insurance
and in this way you will be able to
offer security for any financial

assistance that yOu may need.
You can secure this at once by
applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, Sfii.

< III Tnc^da-

Sport

Arts '18 vs. '19.

-ifter ,-.n i

Page Three

ivigoraliiij;

tlie Si.],li,>-

-M. ,-u- U'ani |.nu ^',',lc<l merrily on
their wav ti.\v,ir(K ilie .MycC/lfiiicnt cup
by dffealing tlie iMeslniian year by .i

Rual^ tu 1. Tlie brand ni f,,',>tball dis-

plaveil was m' a iii^di ..rder in iriter-vcar
j

-ene- \uinn- Mr- S-|.|iMnu.re- 'm..-
'

Mii.irrie, .-^im l.nr .nid .\11is,,u were o-n-

^l.ieuuu-. while MaL .h.nal.l .m.l L ampbcll i

were -tn.n- h.r the I'reshiiien. The lat-

ter -uHered Hum the iisiial disability ni

iml hinpivni^' their hcst men. _|. .S. Me-
C'iirniiek- handled t!io whistle satiafac-

turily.

Arts '16 vs. 'l?.

riie .Senior and Jniiinr years in .-\rts

clashed in snerer un the Lower Campus
iMi Monday atlernoMn. Neither tejim was
of superior elass and the |)lay was not as

fast as migiit be desired. 'I he Scuiors,

however, were \ery a|)preeiaijl v the

stroiiEfer and coiiMted np a senre of 2-0,

I-hitton. I'islier ;nid J'ayiiter were verv
effeetive for Sixteen; the former seorcd
both ^'o;,|s Kappelle. th.>n!,di not a

veteran at the v;,ime, wa- a hard anr| etli-

eieiil WMrker, Kenner alsr. disiiiiLriiishe.i

himself, xvhil.- ".M.-sK.- '/m U- was an in-

spiration I,, l„,||| i,.;iins. \i-|s '|(, niid 'hS

will e.„,te-t ilie \rt- , hanipi. .n-h ip ,.n

Moiidiiy ni-ht.

Mr .XiaeDonahi. 'ly. aeted as refecee,

MED. SOCCER.
rile .., .,..d .-ai.-e m1 the .Meilieal -

HI a draw,

wind, kept

the greater

e luKibli; to

il-

^DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."

Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgolil Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need ifor

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE ( H.MKS. Ni) W.MTl.VG
68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

's Electric Store

Everything Elcctrica! (or the

Student.

Tabic Lamps, Desk Lamps,

Extension Cords, Telegraph

InJlrumenls, Hcalets, Etc.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund S7.000,000
Paid-Up Capital 37.000,000

Sir H. Moniacu AlUn - Prc!idtm
E. F. Htbdtn - Central Man=ecr

Total Ar=vets over *^O.OOO.aOO

KINGSTON BRANCH
Comer Bro!k jnd Wcll.nEton Sirecis

G. E, HAGUE. Manager,

H. W. NEWMAN ElECTIIIC CO. I

Phone 441. 79 I'rlncesa S(.

r-T l,;dl. In-

l-iiihiv>ui

llkk.. I),

J. Ueiinii.'. S^.-k- - i r.-.

hasses and Il mi pi -,

Asst. Sei-., will l.t- iil.M-,.1 I.. ,'rir..|

]>rauo-aTid i.. niir.dii 1^ i- ii,,

practice I m, iIh. I,,:!-. ! II -i-ii

Rnoni ..I .\cu .\rt- Kiiildiii^. mm r,n..--

(!ay ,11 7.].\ ;uid Fridav ,it

evv, Clii

.. J. C, i'i

H;irtli.

, J..I111S1

RUGBY.

rts '16 vs. '17.

Ii.df d..:

1 lus l.ul

LEVANA.
I Ik' rc-nlar nicvliii- i.i tIk' r.rv.ni.i

•-ict) was iK'ld in ilic \:u--c \ ndi-l, m,,,,!.

..r. \\\'dli. -.!:.y, ,,1 l,„ir u,i|, ,|,..

['ix-id, ni. Ml-- ^kiiiin.T, ]ii ihc .-lia,,-

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON GO. Ljinlted

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

til,

I

Sua

I'l"

K-1,1 nu

dcliatc Ijciwixn fliv SviiMr ,in.|
|

years. Tliv -iihio I
- Ul-, .1 , od.

Fiinji};-!! Iiimii-iMliMii i„i,, i|k' I :ni;idian

West ilinin- 111,' l,i-t un yc;ir-, lia^ been
iniiiri-iii~ i,, ill,' |,, -1 iiiIltl-i - i:i till' conii-

in - -itlnir. "
I Sfiii..r>. Mi^.'s Mao-

ll-n-M1 ..„.[ y „|ili.M iIk allirm.-.-

inu Mk^x>-.fiilly a-aiii-i Mi-.t-^ | (arr.ip

:.n,i Iv.lKTl. ,,j iIk' ImiiMr year. Tlie

iml-^'s wun.' MiMlaiiK's Swaiisun, Gill

\\"|.- d I
' (Jiieens man

).ut V

CHORAL SOCIETY.
Tlli^ ort:aiiixal)iiii w|ii,-li lia-^ hir vi.-ars

l'''-^t < -t |,..i,ular and i^lliciont

li.uiv. akn r llu: |iri'M:iil

- niid.T III.- ,a|Ml

I'll" i'riif (iiiiiinici-. rill.' nn.iidier- <( tin-

I

t hural ari' aliLadv at.\vi.rJv- uri now -^clfi--

Patronize Our Advertisers !ia::;'u,:>";,::;rj;::';,™:^t;,:!;:r:;

in. .11 ...nrf.k Ci-otii rVtT> 111,, 11 ^^ I,. , o.-tlls

llilll-,'11 IJIK, M - -HI.!. Ill W >. (,,ll,ld

llii- la. Kin- ai Hk" [-.--ular iiivriiML: ,,| \hc

.ana M.ci.iy W .h,.~.l.^ ni-ln, wIkii

I'litraiifi.. wa- ina.lf nn.. tin. I rir!;t

L,di,-i|i r.iiiin. wluri.- I.nana await-

tlie \ar\y jndfrcs' decision in an inter-

r dell ate.

Heard at a Recent House Party.

.Mcnil.iT ..f I li..ral . -"Mr.
Al-I. ... ,].. v.ai sin.L:" if y-.n iiu.>i join

iIk < h. .1 ,d , We ni-eil fj.iud vniccs

K..dl*
, till- yuar."

M_|,_i. _-s,, .In I, Mi^> !

liirU! dM II.. I lur-ot iliai LanrLi-is arc

wailing lo W mllcd in iIk- Red r.H.in

fvLTy ,'ifU'rnoiiii iV.nn IWo to five oV-lml;.

WANTED.
Hy IIk- Mudrni-' i|-> li, .tra. dar-

nel player. I Ik- m-immenl is all that

s luckinj; li> make a we)l-lia!aiieed orelies-

Pins You'll Be Proud to Wear

"Ryrie made" Class and Club
Pins are distinctive in style, well

made and of enduring quality.

You can secure, at most reason-

able prices, specially designed

pins, made up to embody your

own ideas.

There are also pins of standard-

ized designs, even less expensive.

Lei us send you our Class Pin

and Trophy Pamphlets.

The Ryrie catalogue will be

ready very shortly—send in your

name at once.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED

Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO,

Let us 'BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston
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"The College Hat Store."

TO HAVE A HAT BECOMING
TO YOU. YOU'LL HAVE TO
BE COMING TO US.

I'lie varietv iif ^lyli-'S

lR-;n]cjii,-irterj fur Hats, Caps. :inil

Furs. Beiiifj tlic mily (lifL-cl iiii-

jiurter^ .if and r,i|i^ in Kin^—
fin. m- ,;iv.- ^.•n ~.iMiclliins mi

I'ViTviliiiii; II. u |„,j..

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs. Importers

of Fine Hats.

126 & 128 PRINCESS ST.

e Almn Mawr Socie

STAFF
. McCOllMICK. a..

.
K NICKI.IN, S,

CLOTHES OP QDALITY

\

I [iii:r(U.\Tiiio\v.

.KUA..
I HKISI

l'.luc;ili..ii ola^>.

Kciniitvilk-. f >iii.

EDITORIAL.

i.lI cnuiicsy. mulLTtakeii in hi-, is-

Ni i\\.-nil)L'r 1-t ti) rciiinristratf willi

iiiisstntL'iiu-iit
Mnv li Nfil. B-A. 'IS. h iittcnd- lilt

ini; llu- l''a,-ult> "I rihicatiim in Tnrimtfi. mai in ,1 iLicnt i>-nc

ika i.ill Ml ilK- .\..\1.S,

Liirnc ... T..I.T. ICX. -W. »!> w*.
1 lunriii.n- liad .lo:

IcctnriiiR in .SnrvL^inL; la>l .vt^ar. is nut
I'l.riinti. iIk uItiIo

A
Handsome

Overcoat
There's nothing a man can wear

during the Fall and Winter

months that will tone up his ap-

pearance as much as one o£ our

handsome Overcoats.

We are showing some beauties

in the different correct styles

—

$15.00, $18.00 up to $22.00.

We have an Overcoat to meet

every man's taste and every man's

special requirements.

Livineston's

A STORE THAT SATISFIES.

BROCK ST.

A little out of the way, hut it will

pay you to walk.

with us ihi- .h'li. riiiriiij^>- tliu summer |

Loriic ji.iiK-il thi' iMiiK- .'f tlic Ht-itfilii-ts
j

anil I- 11'

he i~ empl' I with ihf Kiri.'

C ity. vvlKTi- I remarks." the X ar-it ilitm- [JiiiiU;. iiut,

\^'L• agree with

\.. l-lMfCIlCC

.hn^nii. H.A.,

,\, ]'. Ilmmii-'M

hull. l;.A ,
;ind .\k

Ml KihK-iilion '1.^. .1

King-.-.tMii Ci.lluLria

teaching Mn-k-riis; .Mi-- l-lh-tt

and Mr, ThMmii>^"H, Mailiumalii-

1 licartilv. Tlic seiiloiKC /' idiv |,Ul,

If vk-w i> a mistaken nuu. liiu it ^llius

u- tliat the wholu -.LiiL-iiu'iit i^,ii lie

^

iiMilelleil U- the saii-.f;icli-n t.f all ,i)id

Ldish.
tlle

Maslcr in W alkeil

U.A,. is Math(^matii-s
s|m-Li..us!y"

"siirrcptitii

M-tt'Ulai ii-U-

Ur. Hugh MeKinivm, '13,

lieeii dniiiij husiiilal wurk m Oiiehec (

[or sumt- lime, has Juined the lm].e

Army Meilieal Curps and is iinw in K

Cnunty. I'lik'.. ^vith rank ^-i eai)t-tiii.

W. t,, MeNcil.

Hngiish and liistn;

'1,1. is teaching

I irillia.

Anluir ScmII. !;,.\. '1.1. is Classics

teacher in nranscvillc, (Jnt,

Rev, i'cter

Wim lias hecii

pinnter hnme
Cnlnml.i.T. :,]..'

i;cr.r|^'e. renewi

chamiiinnshii

. M..\, '13. Thenl,.

arly twti year> dnint,'-

u( 191.1.

iM.ielNTt )S|-i-MaeMlLLAN—At Hiil-

year. Sa>k , June Huh. I<'1.=., l.v Kw .Mr.

Leith. Mary Fl.ireuee M.ieMillaii. R.A
(Queen'-; '12), dauRhter nl Mr. and .Mrs,

A. II .\Lu.\lillan, \v,iii,ii,,rc. nm., tn TJr.

Aden .\la, hu.-h HJneen\ '12(. l.any,

S.-isk, The juiirnal cNtcnds enngratiila-

tions.

DEBATING.

' -AW- tliank ih^e, lew. U-v leachi:,g ns

phat u.,vd."

j

The \",-if-il\ '" fditiir is to he CMigr'atii-

iat.d ,„i lii. -^kill in marshalliri,^ argu-
nu-nt-- I-. jinnL- the ah- ne point,, lor in

tile same i>sne . >f hi^^ pa|)er thnt l-rin^s us
his .^tifi answer tu eiur hlatant iiiiiccuracy

he has inserted two prominent news
itcm> iimclaimin^'^ lo all the world that

social life at Tonmi'i is again m full

swing. Item numlper one l)cgiii>. "Un
Friday e\einii5.'. ( )clohcr 29th, tli.- Dents
re-o|ieiR-d tiieir ,\>semhly Hall for the
ci>ming winter season, the oecasir.a Licing

another ..f iIimsl- ptipiilar dental dane-es."
'1 lieii t'- i|iioic from nnmher Iwo.—"Last
I-rid.iv ,xuiinv; ihe Junior Me<F lieid a

vei-> -u,ev-!nl danec in rhe M.tropoli-
lan .\—emld> Ko.iin> .... the yuests
were ke|il in a -^tate of jilcasanl i-xcite-

meiit duriiif^ ihe wliolo evening." llr.inght

lace to face with -neli . i im ln-ivc evitlencc

we must retrench ami |icrmii -.urtrslcem-

ed friend at \ arsity |o ikdete that ob-
jeili.mahle adverli and tu replaee il hy
..ne m-.r.' ac< male 'mis year,'' he
-rnmld.-^, -'it alL-gether prMl,al,te that
tile enrlailiiienl of -.leial fuiuti.iii^ jviH be
still greater-" Cheer np. Mr, Kditor! U,
of T. has apparently left those curtail-
ments delightfully uiidecideil and ni the
meantinie~"Oii with the dance! } n,v
be nm-oiihiifd!"

leliafe '

ive>. Thi-

IdresMii- III

itM ihe-ir w,

..nderlnl h.

The iiitcr-yuar .lebates begin
second Saturday m N..\ L-mher wl

Juniors meet the Senitipv. Tlu-

Committct is ver\' aiixinii-i thai lli

batc-^ should be siKe(--lnl tin-
I In

|

t-vp, ,- il im, ha-,

debaters will, u<. .l,,uhl, d. . lluir |iau,' T'lc Inni.-r and S
but thai alone wih nm d. . e vei y I limf^ , ,i;ani;.i-d il,, ,, dehai,..

Last year after a dehale a member of
]

clonl.t "IS, I.im w-ar'-

Miu- of ihe years represented was asketl
|

tin,i; ihi.ir b..ii-.c m
wdiy he was not ai ihe meeting. "\\ h,,'

*!' i. aFi. pre].arinn ... „, ,

w<iii?" was his reply. Ik- seemed qmn. !

biiir f..tninittee li. l.iok aller 1

eager to know the result, .and indeed -,iid mil inti-ie-ts. It may L-iii..aira

that lo win was Ihe main thing, 1 Ins kiu.i'. ih,,i |,,r the (ir-t tune
attitude seems hanlly fair. I[ tlu- nn.,,,- memory ihe kiv^liiiKii ..f la.i

bcrs of a year show they ai>preciate the i "h' inler-year tlebating . Ii.iin|,

work of Ihe dehalers l,y hcing ^t the de-
j

II t" be li<.pi.r|, t..o,

bate- il will mean ni..re eiilluisiasm on
j

I" 'dy geiir. v.dl, iulerv-tllu
the pari i.f ilie c .nu st.inls, ( ine who is !

deUaliiig
| |k 11..,^ of the h,,iK^,

',

not iiseit to spcakmg can hardly a|..pre- I
be cr-iwdeii with men ami ilu- ^.

ciate the stimuhis thai a good audience
I

''bed with ladies.
"

means th.af (he men when
e crowil will put mr.r,. h^art
rk W Ir-u llii- is di.n,. i, i.

I'tees and no
'""is. arc set-

\\ e hope that
||'. lilting de-
i llKii debate

'""'Me llieni to

mc ill living

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. IS TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S_
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

J. S, ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET-

iideiit

IK hi

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLy DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED,

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.



The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE; TORONTO

Established i86j.
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D,, D.C.L.,

John Aird. Esq., c=ncrM Manager

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital 15,000,000
Reserve Fund 13-500 000

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL

Savings Bank Department-

KINGSTON BRANCH
fODMiH Qi^ KING A>\D BROCK STS

P. C. STEVENSON, ManjBcr.

WHERE STUDENTS
Get

FIRST CLASS BARBER
WORK is at the

NEW KING EDWARD
BARBER SHOP

College Inn Cigar Store Basement
J. A. FERGUSON.

Manager and Proprietor

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP,
SASKATCHEWAN.

The Committee nf Selection will re-
ceive applications up to December 1st,

for the election of a Rhodes Scholar for
Saskatchewan for the year 1916.

Undergraduates of Queen's University
who have at least reached the end of their
second year's work and who have either
secured any considerable part of their
educational qualifications in Saskatche-
wan or have their liome in that province,
are qualifieri to ap[,!y. Anv one inter-
ested consult the Re-^istrar,
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HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ONT,

Queen^s Men
: If you find trouble with your eyes

:N or severe headaches when in your

study or class rooms, consult

J- J. STEWART, Optometrist,

;: Optical Department

R. J. RODGER
347 KING STREET

KINGSTON.

JOIN THE "WEAR-EVER" FRATERNITY
BE A "KNIGHT OF THE GRIP."

During the past sunniier's vacation, fourteen
of Queen's most wide-awake studeiUs enlisted
in the ranks of tbe proverbial successful
"Wear-Ever" salesmen. They made brilliant
records. They were successful even beyond
their bieliest hopes, Tlicy created a "War-
Ever" record.

During this period they sold $16,855,34 worth
of "WEAR-EVER" aluminum. Tbcy m.ide a
net prol'U of 56,855,14, The average Queen's
man sold $3.45 for c-ach hour worked. His
average net profit per hoiit was $1.40,
We give our men not only a fat commission.

TjuI a bouncing bonus.
Ask the Queen's "Wear-Ever" men what they

think of our proposition.
All territory is assigned at the beginning of

<^ach year. Send in your choice or) January
first and have some good territory reserved for
the summer of 1916.

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO,. Limited,

Sterling Road, Toronto, Ont.

ARTS '17.

The animal meeting 'of Arts '17 was
litld i.,n Tuesday. Nov. .^rd, at 5 p.m., in
Llie Large English Kunm. While there
was a marked rlecrea^c in tin: .ittcMdniicc
com|)ared with that .if lurmer annual
meetings, the turnout was quite s.itisfac-

<iry cniisidcring the slimness of this

car'^ registration.

The first order of business was the re-

ceiving into the year of three new mem-
bers, Messrs. Dcmjjsey, Mars, and But-
cher.

In connection with the debate with
Arts '16 on Saturday. Nov. 21st. it was
thouglit best to leave the picking of a
teaEn to a debate committee, which was
constituted by the following men : Mr. J.

A. Mcliuiis. Mr. H. C. Kno.x, and Mr. J.
W. McKinnon.
On a motion bv Mr. Rappell. Mr R C,

Davidson and Mr. H. R. Keimer were .

named as representatives nt the vear nn
the Arts .Athletic Committee.

In ^^ivniy the Treasurers report- Mr
D. f\. G. Cr.wan stated that there was a

balance on iiarid of §7.51, alter all out-
standing accounts had been paid and
uracil that all members of the vear pay
their tees at once.

The Secretary s report, bv Air. K. R
.\Iaitland, read, attcr which th^ retir-

iiiS- l'ix-id>'nt, Mr. I. W N,n|i..rhni.l. in a

A ROMANCE OF THE GREAT WAR,

DEARER
THAN LIFE

A New War Novel by JOSEPH HOCKING,

AUTHOR OF "ALL FOR A SCRAP OF PAPER."

PRICE: 75 CENTS PER COPY,

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VAIIIES

NEW YORK GOWNS, SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serge-, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
so ni>i.,h in vogue just now.

C'lARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-
COA- i and RAINCOATS.

' .E OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

- VINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

ag the "Penman" garments,

'NTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

LLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

ihcluii

able

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

I'.. He tlieii .

lent. Mr. Rai.pcn.

led

1,1 tlic

Inin,

Pro.

\-icc-

Fall

Suitings

, Prices Reasonable
,^jg

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS,

Chile

th the robes ol ofiice-

Mr, Rappell, m a tew words, thanked
e \ ear lor the ofRce conlerred upon

;ind then called upon the Secrctarv,

Mr. Chfle, who also thanked the vear
I hen ni turn. Mr. Strader. the ['rc.iMircr.

Miss \\ hitton, the Poetess. Mr rr^\iii

the Oratur, and Mr. Murra\- ihc \l n

shall, were called upon. The rest o\ tlie

new executive. Miss Dvde- the

phetess. and Miss Truscott. the

President, were absent.

The programme, consisting of a piano
selection by Miss Casselman, and a vocal

solo by Miss McArthur, closed the meet-
ing.

NOTES OF THE YEAR.

Mr. P, A. McDougall is teaching
school in a German settlement near Hep-
burn. Sask, Keep the old flag flying

Pete.

When last heard of. "Tush" Craig was
engaged at bomb-slingiug along with

"Bobby" Rowlands. Some team.

"Chuck" Buller is at present in Detroit,

Making Fords we suppose.

Mr. R. M. Scott is teaching at Ardken-
netii, Sask,. but expects to be in after

Christinas. .

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE Ml^DlCAL COUKiE !

THE SCIENCE COURSE I. .i.i-

THE ARTS COURSE m.iv 1..: i:

lendnncc riiniin.i|.

I alendar.'i mnv be had from tlie Rcijis . GEORGE Y. CHOWN. B.A., King.ston. Ont-

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(QM«-n^ U.iiver.nyl

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses a

(a) Wiiiiiig Engitiecring

(b) Cbciiiistry and Mineralogy
(c) Miiiernlogy and Geology
(d) Chemical Eiigiiieeriiie

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the Secretary, School of
Mining, Kingstor

E offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(c) Civil Eiiginecrnig.
|f) Mechanical Enginccrin

(e) Electrical Engineering

, Ont,

Standard Bank of Canada
Kineslon Branch PRINCESS nnd

Interest ^llo»'<d on Sivinfys Bank Deposits.

A ^caeal Binkine buEincss transacted.

H. E. RICHARDSON.
Manager. BAGOT STREETS

Fund! tranilcrrca (torn or to any BankioE

lirst

ARTS '19,

cgnlar meeting of Arts '19

le Education Room. Monday
1st, The executive for

installcti after the read-

in^cffTomm'unicatioiis. .\fter a ilmrt

,uldn;--, Mr. II, Lnve placed tlic mhc- i.l

Mllli, .,n |1k- ('resident. Mr. \A\"itl, and

Syk^iclaiy, Mr. Elliott. Both gave short

addresses, thanking the year for tiieir

elections to olTicc. The musical program-

me by Miss Giiodwin and Messrs. Nichol-

son and Gilbert, h.llowed. After bearing

critic's report the meeting adjourned,

lie Arts '19 executive is as follows:—

1. Pres,, Dr. Buchanan: Pres., Mr.

lid; Vicc-Pres., iMiss B. Abernethy

;

-Treas., J, C. Elliott; Asst. Soc-

Mi— I.. I i.rbett; Historian, D. -M

n; rr..(.lKi. Mi-s E. Culbert; l^.c^v^^.

Mi-^ Vnunhviu: Dralor. G. E. Marshall,

Marshall, R. S. MacUonald; Critic. R. i...

Fry.
i

'niur>-

ARTS '18.

The annual meeting of Arts '18

lold in the large English rn'

lav p.m.. Ocl. iSth. The Trca-^urcr - rc-

M.nt showed a balance .m band ni SI.'*!!.

\t the close 111 the ainuial nufliii:: ilie

ii-iallation of tiic iaA\ iKL-cnn\^' ii".];

Ijcc. Mr. A. E- Alii-.. I, tlR- r.-nriii-

rcsideut. handeil (iver ilic lolics of dIIhi.

the new president, Mr, G. A. R.

.niery. who in a short and appropriate

ililress, ihankcd llie year for his appoint-

lent to that oflice.

The annual meeting then resolved into

the regid.'.'.r meeting and a manager and
captain were chi>seri for the ruiibi' and
>iiccor teams. .-\ debate cnmmittee, com-
pn-uii of _Mt.'>srs. .McLeud. .Vllisnn, and
K.iukiii. was then apptiintvri.

A -Imrt programme lollnisx-d. ci !( -i •

-

..I M.I. IS from Miss Midland an.l .\Il^s

1-arrt.li, b.-th ^.f wliich were cnj.iyed by
all prL-scnl am! also by the members of

the O. T, C. standing guard in the upper

.Mr. J. Raker, ihc -enial janitor of the

<1 .\rl- lluil.bii-, a niumbcr oi ,lu- ( Ui-r-

I,L>,-,I .> hd..w the^ea^ Club.

iiulKliii li. -L^ir.il l.;inl.[

the suldiers.

cniitrihntion is too small,

.
iliiiie will belli buy smokes for
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about,

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

S2.00, $2.50. S3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years.

WARWICK BROS.
Tilt CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00. $1.25 and

$1,50, self-filling style. All three

styles liave 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens irom $2.50 up.

We repair and rcpoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

I ihe cvtrydiy iritnd oi ovtr i«o hunc

C»n»dian Women.

ibtre oni in yout kiicbenf II ool, come ar

McKELVEY & BIRCH

,
rctty chilly outside. I think

I will get up my nerve, go down town
and buy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
pair of GLOVES, and a suit of UN-
DERWEAR.

Let me sec, the best place I know
and where my friends all go is to the
store of

E. P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street.

Dean Starr at Y.M.C.A.

A l.ir-c giiUiering: greeted Dean Starr

:it ihi- riMMilnr meeting of the Y.M.C.A.,

in ilu- Ri^wn. on Wednesdi\y af-

tcrii'ii'ii. A gin.,dly representation from

iIk- ^ .W .C.A.. al'ing with other vi^,itors,

ni,Mk' till' atlcutiance ;i large one. Before

jiTUiiiunciiig- the ^^peaker of the afternoon,

the PreHilcnt, Mr. Sellery, called on a

male Mctcttc for a seiectioii. Their rcn-

dLTiTif,' "TUc Wayside Cross" was

luLililv .i|ii'rL>i i,itcd by all.

fiL-.m M.irr, recently retiirncci from the

irMnt, thfii addressed the meeting on "Ex-

puriLiiccs froTu Behind the Trenches in

I'rniut." Dean Starr was in England

when ihe war broke out and immediately

dunned the khaki to do his bit, He ex-

liressed pleasure in being- back for a little

ivliile and compared his leave of. absence

111 the Irishman who had returned home

to spend the week-end after living for

si-.me time on the hard tack of the

trencher. His friend greeted Pat: "I'm

{,dad to see you're back from the front.

W-it." to which Pat replieil: "I knew I

was thin, but I didn't think I ^vab, that

thin."

Continuuir;, ili,.' -^iK-aker stated how
hard it i? i t u- tn realise the enormity of

tliL- >Iriii;L;U- tli.it filing on,—a strug-

Ljic li.UMui .li~]iiiU-m on the one sidc-

l"r\-..- ikniin Tiicy and the higli^prin-

upk- iluii. I-It spoke hrietly

,,i til,. liurtiMc l>rMl,ility; of the absolute-'

ly uii|iri|'.irtiliic'~^ <t livcat Britain when
tlic v.,ir l.rnke ful. While we were actu-

ally ki-sing the hand of (lie enemy >he

]irc]i;tring ^mitc us: Had it not

Ik'1.11 i'"r tlie I'.flLiium bravery during

tlii.M' [\y> wiik-. ,iiid fnr the principles

i.,r wliiiJi ilu l;nii-li forever stands,

till.- i"uc i.il-lil liavt I.1.-CU different. Lord

!l;dd;Hii.' li.i'l ii iiic b.iik from Germany
aii,l iiii]Ti."i >1 il).; people that war

Willi (arm, ins u.i- impossible. He w.-is i

ilu- nu.Hi- ,,1 I'll ,il,in',- up thirty rc'.;i-

nu-h!-. Miiil ,,t . lo-iiiL; m.iiiy munition l.io-

'

ti.ri,;-, Ai tlK- -iamc time Lord RoKltIs '

V,-,- . lyin- ill, It w:ir was iuovitablL; and
il);it It w.t- iKC'Ssary to prepan

It is an interesting study ti ci>inparc

the Germany of to-day with the < lermanv
of a year ago. Tn-d.T\- she is tlv selfish,

m.tttrialiviK t ii-rmany. She ha~ banish-

ed fr.^m her land her highest I'unciples

and theology. For some time liie mili-

tarists in Germany have been ur.ing the

Kaiser on by playing on his vamiv, but
every time he visited England he re-

turned less inclined to prepare for war
Then came the assasination of the Crown
Prince, this they said was the Di,inc call

to strike and establish a world empire.

Fir.-it destroy Paris, then back on Russia
before she could get mobolized. ami then
back at England. But with Belgium re-

fusing to allow them to pas* throiis^h her
country German plans were thwarted and
when the returns came to Berlin of 'the
casualties among his men in Belgium, the
Kaiser went to bed sick at heart and in-
capable of carrying on his a[fai^^, He
knew, as a gallant French officer once
said, that when John Bull puts liis foot
on the soil of Europe, what is promised
will be done. Here the speaker referred
to the grand work being done by Irish-
men. They are naturally a fighting class
and when they can't get an ouisider to
fight with, they fight among themselves.
He also spoke of the actual conditions

among our soldiers, how cheerfulness
fi.rever rci^,'ns and grim detcrtnini,tion
and M.lidarity i-; fch everywhere.

I lean Slarr ilhiminated his addrts-, with
M.mi- \.Tv imn-esling slides of actual
^cLiios at liic front. In addition to" the
lantern view-, the Dean showed us iome
-.iiiveiiir^, liL- Iiiins,-lf ..htaiiicd

(1,^,

:1. Tlie-if iiidudcd a G,.n
cro-.,, and pR-i:e= of .srapiK-l, The

• ni^. cl...,d with a hearty expression
ppreciatioi, to ih. speaker of the

l.attK-l

Shoes at the Old Prices

Every one knows that Men's Shoes are

worth more to-day than last year. But

we can supply a better wearing boot for

$4.00. Larger variety to select from and

one that is finished better than any we

could show you two years ago.

WHY—Because we are bigger buyers

we get quantity prices. We are whole-

salers as well as retailers.

Students call and see our $4 Shoes

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

173 and 17S WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MA IGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS

saa ^yrsoual (EIiriBtmaa €rrjliitg (&nvbs iggg

SPECIAL DESIGNS MADE TO ORDER WITH QUEEN'S UNT-
VERSITY CREST, SCHOOL OF MINING CREST, MONOGRAM,
INITIAL. ETC.

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY.

THE JACKSON PRESS

SCIENCE RUGBY.
On Tuesday a meeting of the Science

Athletic Committee was held with Presi-

dent Herman Slinn in the chair.

The rugby schedule for the inter-year

games was drawn up, viz.:—Science 'IS

vs '19. Wednesday, Nov. 10th; '16 vs. '17,

Thursday. Nov. l ltii ; 'IS vs. '19, Tuesday,

Nov. 16th; '16 vs '17, Wednesday, Nov.

17th. \A'imiers to play off, Friday, Nov.

19th. Total score is to count a team into

the finals.

FALLiS-i m \\ cdiu'-dav
. N,.v

Pr..f. ,-uid Mr.. L. D. F-a!li.. a daughl^r
IJeaii l-Jeauor). Congratulations.

SCIENCE '18.

As in the past Science 'IS is contribut-

ing her share to the nation. Among
those who have volunteered for over-seas

with the Queen's Battery are four Science

'IS men: F. A. Sprnule, "Bob" Carey, D.

R. Paterson. [ind Doug. Wright.

"Nick" Carter has been during the sum-

mer months engaged on survey work in

connection with mad building near Revcl-

stoke. '
.
hiti VL-.tut report informs us

iif hi.-^ iiUi.iiii' 'il lo jiiin the aviation corps

in Brili-h (.ohimljia.

Invitations are out to the Mechanicals

and Electricals of Science 'IS to a "pink

tea" ynLU l,y Dr. J. .M". Adams, Hon.
Pres. of the year, on Saturday, November
6th, at four o'clock, in the Physics Lab.

On Saturday, October 30th, G. Y.
gathered- in the hard-earned ducats from
F. G. Nesbit, D. R. Paterson, A, M. Mills,

G. T. Bysche, F. M. Smith and H. Good-
carl. This brings the year's enrollment
up to fighting strength as well as increas-

ing our chances in rugby and soccer.

Mr. V. Faliey, -who for the past three

weeks has been on the sick list, is hoping
to be able to return to his "studies" Mon-
day next.

QUEEN'S BATTERY.

In order that the work of organizing
might be proceeded with, the following
ofiicers have lieeii named, provisionally:

Capt., L. W. Gill; Subalterns, W. L. Wil-
liams. C. R. Hagey, G. R. Rogers, R. N.
-Elmer.

The officers to accompany the unit

overseas will not be selected till the unit

is practically up to streuglh.
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Rugby

IM.C. vs. ARMY.

Tliose wH braved the chilly winds un

Saturday JH journey to tlic .\lhii-tiL-

Grounds Ae treated to an l-.s cell cut (.'s-

hibition cjWhe king of fall s|)'>n'-. when

tlie ArmJHict and defeated the i<.iM.C.

football mfn by a score of 23-7.

THE GAME.
Army w^n tn-^ tos> and kicked off.

R.M.C, rctnrueil .iml fn.ni a scrimmage

I-eppcr ran it i>iit JO yards and a kick by

W iilianis [.laced K.M.C, in possession on

their own ,iO yard line. Ferrie skirled the

end fnr 20 yard.-. O'Rielly broke away

for another 20 yard gain, putting the

Army on their 20 yard line. Two downs

vifldcd R.M.C. nuttiing. Ferrie kicked

for a |)uint. Tlu Army, using bucking

tactic-, iuiccd KM.L. back and a t^nnt

from W ilhani- jnii iheiu on their 20 yard

line. The ball \\as returned and Army
bucke.l .igain. U'Riclly intercepted a

pass and went 20 yard^ bef'Te being Stop-

jicd. An end ruTi g[iined 15 yards more

fnr liie Cadets, but tlic ball was kicked

i.m^i<le, K.MX. secured xu a fumble and

Wilham- w,,- loncd nm-e. R.M.C. 2.
j

.- 0. l"lic

Mil three 1

u-ni_N tailed to

K.M.C. bucked I

yards

rds

and < id .1

>vhi>.lthe end fur a t-mc

verted. R.M.L. 7. ,\rmy 0.

Second Quarter,

Williams punted. An -.nside kick by

R.M.l.- lade.i ami William- piiuted again

but berrii. ran it ^ut 20 yaid-. Army se-

[ tin-

ich W i

eked

PROF. MITCHELL SPEAKS.

.Miichell, Honorary President of

the .\,.M,S.. -ave an address at the meei-

ing "11 Saturday evening. I"Ie took as lus

subject. '-The Future of Canada or

W hat is Canada Going to do After the

War?"
Tliere are two kinds of civilization, the

Eastern and the Western. The Eastern

rests on the belief that a man's duty is to

the power of the unseen world. The Wes-

tern, while recognizing a man's duty in

this regard, lays emphasis on a man's duty

to his neighbor. A man must even be

willing tu sacrifice liis own interests to

those of the enmmmiil) .
here the ha--

tern idea finds cxpres-iun }-ni haxe a

despniism and where\ er the W esteru idea

is realized y^iu have a commonwealth.

The commonwealth is based on the be-

lief Iliat il i- a man's duty tu subordinate

his inlerc-t- a- an indi\ idual to the coni-

mninty and 1m nliey the law, and this law

lie himself, through Ins representatiyes,

lias brought into existence, or has at most

absented to ii? e.-iistcnce. If men were

snNiciently educated this comnuinity

would cndjrace the whole world, and we

wuuld have the greatest of all ideals

reah/ed— the whi>le wnrld one conmum-

wealth wilh each in.lividual working for.

the gM.,,i Ml" thu WMfld and iiMt for tribe

Track Meet

I- iidi r ideal weatb conditions the Track
^''^'1 wa-; held on Saturday morning, on
the l.iiwL-r Campus, when despite the
fa'-' diat iiiaiiv ot die students \y.ii\ classes,

,

tlUTr wa, a fairly larL;e cn-wd mm h.nnl
'

to M-,- tilt fini. 'Mr- muiilKT Ml eiitrK-

in .-.uii event wa- l.uge and .dtliMU-h iim

serum- training liad been iudulgeil in by
any ,,f tile athletes, their sliMWing was
lli^'lily creditable,

-M.Faddeii. Med. '\7. was the star pcr-

fornir r the meet, having three firsts,

o\K M,-eiind and a third tn Ids credit.

C'.irl '. running in tile daslies was a fea-

tun
, ,irid it can be safely -ai.l that if he

hi.'] l i en |pres-ed he could have been able

t" tl Oie liiterefdiegiate record. .\s it

II- iiine in the hundred yards of

ICt ;
"

-ecMiii].-, was excellent.
'

'I winner- of the various events

w-. |nl|,,ws:

. y-,rd ,l;.-h— 1, G. H. Clark; 2.

0-
:

. Ca-e. Time. 10 4-5 sec.

,.,nl .la-h— 1. G. H. Clark: 2. Elae-

kc-t- J.M.Clark. Time 2.^ 4-.^ -^.c.

Ivi 'ining high jnnip^— 1, Mc I'.iddcn ; J,

M.-'. .iiahl; Lockett, lUighi 3 ii.

The ainmnl meeling of the Engineering

held ill K.".ni 1.5. ,m Friday

evening, ii..t ven vvell .lUendeil,

Aeimg I're-i.lein, \V. S ( irr. was in

liie eliair. The miinile- ..i ili,. regu-

lar meeting were adMj.ied .i- read ,iiid the

reports of commiltees and auditurs were

also received.

The installation of orticers fur 1915-16

f..!lowed. President W. S, Orr took the

]datfnrni and after thanking those who
had suppijrted him in his election, spoke

of tiie great neces>itv f.ir the -u|i]iMrt of

every member during the cmiihiv.; year.

Since the registratinn in S. ieii.r -mall

this year ii.iturally the liii.nu L-- l.nver.

This makes it neie;:-.o\ ii.r \ l i
. man

in the facult> tM ,|m In- u(,,.,,-r s,". ni.ake

\Mult— 1. Sweeney: 2, McFaddcn:

It. 'i in.

I juni|.— 1. M. Faddeii: 2, W. F.

n. I>i-ian..c. IS ii, 'i m
,-„M_W,-,,„.^r MllU-lK.l ,ll.'TK-l -

1 the nbe .

rlcd.

M. C. 7, An exchange ul i.unt- jiui R. M.

C, on their 40 yard line and an onside

kick advanced tliein 20 yards, but they

lost the ball mii an Mil-ide, An i-n.l run

the 10 rds.

positi.iii Williams kicked iMr atiMilier

point. An R.M.C, onside failed, and Wil-

liams kicked again for a rouge. Ariuy 8.

R.M.C, 7.

Third Quarter.

R.M.C. kicked off. Williams returned

and R.M.C. was held on their 35 yard line.

Smith ran the R.M.C. punt out 40 yards

and punted. O'Rielly sifted through for

10 yards. Gates punted to Williams, who

ran it out 30 yards. Army gained 20

yards on bucks, followed by a 10 yard

gain by Lepper. On the third down Wil-

liams punted a high one which Gates

dropped, the Army falling on it for a

touch down, which was converted.

Army 14, R.M.C. 7. Casscls came on and

promptly ran it through for 40 yards.

Army secured onside kick and bucked for

yards twice. \\'illianis' long punt was

fumbled by Ryan, and .'Xmiy wcie given

possessiii

iiig over

M. C, 7,

Last Quarter.

Williams' punt gave R.M.C. the ball on

their 30 yard line, from which an onside

gained them ."50 yards. Williams fum-

bled, putting R.M.C. in possession on

Army's 15 yard line. Cadets gained noth-

ing in three bucks and mh the iie.vt down

Williams skirted tlie end for a pretty 50

yard run, and kicked fMr a point, Strat-

ton grabbed Gates' punt and ran it hack

20 yards. On the first down Lepper r.in

the" ball to Cadets' 5 yard line. Williams

SMl,li,r- -,cni.d ,Lud \\ illi.im- punted

again. iMicm- K.M.C. to rMU-e. Army 23.

Cadets 7. Ferric made a beauiifu! 60 yard

rnii through a broken held, but .'Vrmy se-

cured on an onside kick. Game over,

1 on R.M.C.'s 5 yard line, huck-

leiil later. Army 19. R.

niet- l.i

R.M.C- llaK^s. <.aii:s, K^.iu.

Larcn; (piarter, Ferric; rover.

(Contiiuied from page 1.) .

their reali/ation of a comiUMnwe.alth a

none hut the British limpire got bcyr

the nation as the largest unit.

The siioaker then went on lo show thaU

in the hi-torv- ..t" I lie Ihiil-li I'liipire there

wcrr lu-i.iiii c- "\ .1 il.i-li "l itiierests be-

tween the Mother Luuntry and her

colonies. For example, Britain tried to

tax the New England colonies. After the

relieilion Britain definitely renounced the

police of taxing the overseas dominions.

.After the thirteen colonics had secured

their independence American statesmen

boldly tackled the problem of union and

were able to manufacture a constitution

which kept the thirteen states together

in one commonwealth and provided at

the same time for the inclusion of an un-

limited number of new states as the wes-

tern states became settled. The same

thing was done in Canada at Confedera-

tion. Now, why should not the states-

men of the British Empire confer to-

gether before it is too late and draft a

constitution to which Britain, Canada.

Australia .and other colonies could sub-

scribe and transform a gigantic conmion-

wealtli as organically put together as are

the United States and the provinces in

Canada? What is there to prevent it?

Britain is the best power to undertake a

task of this kind, Germany couldn't do

it because her idea is to dominate the in-

dividual.

The speaker felt that a movement

should be started in Canada with its aim

the organic unity of the British Empire.

Four courses are open to Canada and no

fifth.

1. Maintaining the status quo.

2. Independence.

3. The status quo plus co-operation.

4. Organic unity.

Prof. Mitchell then dealt with each of

these ill turn. At present the issues of

pe.icc or war .are in the hands of the

\Mters of liic United Kingdom, This is

unsatisfactory,

Indepeiulcii. e hkmii- that we wonhl

ha\e to enter intu diiect relations with

if the two CMiintries i.;rit,iin

tContinucd from page 1)

, ,i„,,. _i. \\ M,li.,,,:,M: 2, ^, H
(. I. .

,! Mchaddcii- Distance. J'.» It. 3 in.

Ji p. step and jump^— 1. McFadden; 2,

M ; liall; 3. 13lackluek. DisCnce. 39 ft.

.5 . . -

Half mile— I. Bartholomew; 2, /. W.
Clark ; 3. W. F. Robinson. Time, 2.23 4-5

seconds.

The ret laiiiitig events on tlic program-

me—the li.inimer tliiow. quarter "mile,

discus. Hurdles and three-mile, will he

held at a later date.

1. 4 t .11 11 \v,ts

1.1, ird Old would

W ith n t., ilii- 4

!1 III 1

,11 uill lie

iiel.l niiikr the an-jo. .
. iety

the IVe-ideiit ruiph,.-, - 1- 1 ili.it it

1- up tr, ever-, liu luli. i i,i> nil , to

-iii.|...n It ,,i,d -^r lIl.O 1 sl< >^^'i.

1 . -iiured h.r K'e-l i r,

.

- lair- ".-e- lo

t..r .,ery

d..iicc UMehdiiu- 11 .iiid

'he

• 1" 'l-nff

1 The officers of the Society were then

called on and A. Jackson. Secretary, E,

\ Leslie, '16, and W. MacFavlane, 49. mcm-
[ hers of the new ccecutivc board, spnte,

1 thanking the men f"r the support given
I lliem.

rre^ideiit 1! Slum, of the Athletic
', i Miniiiittee. the only niemher of this com-

mittee ar tlie installation meeting, spoke

m[ the "niix-uii" in the awarding of the

INTER-YEAR DEBATES.

At a regular meeting of the Debate

t ommittee. held on Friday afternoon,

the dates of the inter-year debates. '16 vs.

'17 and '18 vs. '19, called for on the

second and third Saturday, respectively,

in November, were each postponed a

week, that is until Nov. 20th and 27th.

liiock "S" which he promised

speedily attended -inee he i

with last year'- -eeretary, v\ li

record of niniu.n- p.i-sed iii .

THE LATE OR, MURDOCH MATHE-
SON, OF WAVERLEY, OF

SYDNEY, N.S.'W.

Last March an old and honoured grad-

uate of Qneen's, Murdoch Matliesoii,

M.D.. F.R.C.S.. die.l at his late residence,

Drumbaie. Waverley. New South W alc-

A Scottish liiqIdaiHki- bv birili, Ik-

graduated from nneeii'- in l.'-^ro, an. I .li-

ter practising for some time aC Alviiis-

ton, Ont, he visited .\ustralia and decided

to settle in Queensland. .\fter several

successful years there he n' v ed, iii,Lin-

ly for climatic re.i-MH-. io ^ydiK^. .\ew

South Wales, where he ae.|iiired a l.irgc

suburban |.ra,iKe ar W.iverlev, and be-

came an esiciisive land Mwner, Skilful

in his professjMii and beiicv-lent in .liar-

acter he was highly esleenieii a- ,i . in. en.

and his entiiusiasm as a HiglilainLr made

him an honoured and popular nKiiilur oi

the various Scottish si-'cieties oi S>dne_\.

Warnilv attached t>i the Jinreh of hi.-

lalhcrs, he to,,k an acu.e pari in pro-

niotiiig the liiL;lier iiiteie-i- -I the O'lii-

iminilv, ,iiid he "11'- "I tho-i. men

ivliM-e re v al leaM.- .i lii.ink lliat it re-

.riiiii . rile .. .ii 1 1 iHu. 4 -ervice of a number

ivouid be

in touch

. h,is the

iiiiieciion

with the matter, flie meeting llien ad-

,

jiiurned.

The special meeting of the committee
I iv hieh wa- to be held after the annual

niei-niit:. w,i? postponed until Tuesd.iy at

4 ]im when matters pertaining tu the

.\,.M,.'s l^lection Committee and tlie An-
nii.il Dinner will be considered. It is

i

hiijied that every member of the faculty

j

will be on hand to discuss these very im-

I portant questions.

\\ .
surj^eiior, wliM threw m his lot with

>. ieiu.- '17, h.i- left the halls of Qneen's

1.. heioiiie ,1 te-t tube farmer. Science

.ailed llili to il„ < iiit.irio A-ncultural

I oik-e where lie i- -ui4> iiie at present.

.\i,i
i'Im

, two sons

Queen's

ere svm-

Tucsdav, November 9th—
4 p,,„'._lVof, b.rdan'- Ihble Class,

5 p,ni.—Art- S.., u t.v Vniiual Meeting.

Large M.itli l<n,.ni.

j, ,11 — ( ir,.|ie-tr.i. Convocation Hall.

7,1 = --I li..i-.d s,,e.e[y.

W .diu -d,,N .
.\..^uiiher lOlh—

s j,,,||._l,„i,i iiieviui- ..I
^' W.CA. and

^"..M(...\. \>14ie-.e- by H. J.

(.,i\ erliill .Lii.l !. ' I. I'V.iiik ; music

l,^ ! .s. .Millil.eu. V...\.

l'>ida>. .\..xMi,l.er I2lli—
4 p.m.—.\eschylc.in Society. Education

Room.

Saiurda>-. Novemher I3th—
1.45 p.ii l.'iiv!.} .Match: Queen's II

^- U.W t 11.

2.4? p.m.- KtivlK .Match: Queen's I vs.

R.M.C. r.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open 1 account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES lias rtmovcii to

85 Wellington Street.

Spiici.ais Rooms. Hardwood Floors.

MLxJtni Sncicty Dances.

Phone 1627.

University Sermon

Chaii.L-llMr M,i

dt.' live rid ii ^tirnn-

tlR'UlC.
"'

I 111.' ^1

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses i.';irn:in..ii-. \ 'l^ ^ i"'' '- ^"'1

seasoiialili il- , > i i
.

. i. .r

A TLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE

WORKS i 'h \i! I

Fiiif Gl.I'I \V..rk :ui

Kingston, Ontario,

'iL l i kE i RAMlXG
iLeiliJiiiy a SjitciaUy.

. . . . Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a packngt of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild ^mokc while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston,

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

CO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R, H. ELMER.

H.Tir I I'.irL.r l-Mrythiiis Up-to-dalc.

Si.\ i.li.nr '<' U.ltlll^ Razors Honed.

likcLnt .111.1 ll.ui.l Mii^sagc,

R. H. ELMER,

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(Smcc^oi iu .Mr. M. liciukrron)

_ High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

^Jnifrfliiiijual (GariiB.

O. W. DALY.L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET.

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

-.^SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

. R E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH, D D.S.. L.D.S.. AiiiiUnL

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER MimcESS AND BAGOT STREETS,
Entrniice on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work,
Cor, Johnson and Wellington Sta,

'Phone 362.

him I.I -:iv'; "i ,Mii ihr in.i~t,T , ,| my ^..ii!,"

uiiich 1- 111. ,iid ..r i.iid.-..|.iiv ,lik1 i-

madL' ^aM-ol uilh l.i-tlKTl, I, Inyally,

rt-viTi-lKC- .ni.l •.ilf--,uiilu>\ I'llO vlrng-gic

Ml' man Willi n;ilure and his cffiTts in

iiiiitt llic- linitc witli tlic inrmite arc furcc-

beariiif; evidence ni .md |)rii])agaliiig per-

simality.

man liim-idl lailcd U< raiViXQ the

fhi ir.i.l. i-Mnti.d t' I ^-ovcreignty.

I Imi-i ..I mi. Iiii.d ].li]|..-..|.liy and theo-

i jMi \ ii
i 1 lie kiii,^.;i|i 'III 111 ]<} insisting-

II I" 111 iiiilu iilu.d iV'.-i.-di '111 I I'^tiiiT'nif-

.irc iiMi .vaiuiiii^; tiR- lliLlc 1- tliL .;1ku-.i'>-

Icr Ml lil.Li-ly and LiillKr -,iy-. ' <m.-

I .(II C'lmm.iiid a -muI except God."

r.iMilii rli I i- L vir llic cure for social

and iialiMiial Kant bM man must

be trc'.ittil a- nil t nd iimi ;i5 a means. Man
is a vkciMy lull ,1 M.fiiiy "f Gud, for

when.- t vur \ mu liiid Irci-'dom tiiere is also

.-milmrity ,

The yreat Mrf;;anizing power o( religion

to give stability and centre, and its

M'uree i^ Umiid in the human heart.

Surface creeping naturalism or detcr-

iniiiatiMii ,111* nut eiiMiigh, for the life of

man in ixiii-.- 1m he bound in low-

fi-rgcd tli.iui- A ii.itum of righteousness

FULL DRESS SUITS
Made to your order.

OUR PRICE $25.00

Gloves, Cravats, Shirts, Studs, Etc.

RONEY'S PRINCESS STREET

mst |.r"

/atiMU l>

riK |.r

. Ir,!

' exi.-t : mere ci\

T\<m ;il la.st.

en pr

REID & HAMBROOK
QUEEN'S CATERERS''

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St.. 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Phone 303

. iih I

(.Ulli/.ill'.li lMil,,vv.. thaiM-.-

t' I, "I. It 1,1.'^ In, , h.il.nuau-d ].er-

-Miialii^ a, nni^ [lin.n-h imlividii.il ir.^-

Imih .\I.,ii I- n.. Imii-lt m.iii uIkmi

i^ives up ireedi.-m lo ihmk fur him.-,e!i in

loyalty and self-sacrilice. This tlie

Kaifer lienie-, Harl it in.t been Ut Prus-

-i.i. i .rrman -tates might have ad\'anced

• I- i.ir .1-. li.M.e other Ewropeoii states but
tMi- yi ar> liny have lagge<l behind. Gov-
enmienl ami tiiucation are not in the
hand^ of the peuple. That mauhiavel-
hanism has been and i^ the .ijlory of her
Kultnie, is illustrated by the forging .)f

the Ames 'JYdegr.ini. and by the Kaiser'^

words lo his troojis. He ordered tlicm to

give no quarter, to kill al! prisoners and
to destroy everything in their way. Kit-
chener, on tiie other hand, admonished his

men to bi.' toiirleous, considerate to the
ia|)lnred and above all to refrain fmm
iMMiin,:;, ( ,Mii SMvereign differs wicle-

- a lii utenant.

1 thui

h ihal

„il :

l;1ii

The
not >ni

-hiir

icli

It I-
I

r 111,.

which man mii.-i i|ii,ihi> m ii-'.-,,l,

indej.enden.e. I he d^iiiMcr.nv .,i ihe
world re-^t. with the Anglo-Saxon and
h'.Ldei -hij. i> refjuired

; hut behind the vic-

tory IS God.

LETTER FROM PROF. GRANT.

"To do the right as (ind gives us lo
the right." ritit -'.ineiiin... i( ,„,|

given us to see duiiU
, .iiiri ,1 . [-..r ,1. I , ,

judge, there i- -' m' .In, in. -- ..i . ,.,,,,1

Queen\ at |.rrM.i,i hi il,i-. l,,,,,,- ..i |„

•^'""lld ,- -iii'l, 1,1 ..}., h,., I , , ,,,.1 ;.. ,

-i.'iiii.il elcmnet in the situation.

; there is nothing unpatriotic in

i.ikini; part in athletics: and nothing pa-

in. 'li. Ill iMrsvycariiig them. In so far as

ilii ^ tmd |m keep a man physically fit,

thev dv. ,iTi e--ential of military training,

f.ir w.ii 1- ,1 u'.oiK- I'.r the ht only. There

i> ii'.i niMre |ia t rii it i.-m in cutting out ath-

letics tlian in cutting out classes.

But; and here is the point; it is the

first duty of every fit man of military age

tohe ready to answer the call. If a man
is playing games, or "fussing" on Satur-

day afternoon, who knows that at present

lie would be of no use either in the field

or in the munitions' factory, then that

man is—to put it plainly—an unpatriotic

f!nt if a man has had such training,

either at Queen's or elsewhere, then tiie

more normal his life, and the keener his

interest in athletics, the better both for

hi-, own ner\-e- and fur those of his

n' l'Jili.'i- W I, .11 1- uauted at the pre-

111 linn 1- iiMi ^'.iilidiMvval from the O.
It. .\. Ml ir.iiii .my Miher legitimate form

'ml [larticiiKitiMii in g:l^K^ mhIv

le; jd 1 ..Icl

lilita

What is wanted i

y. drill, and if ]iM--ible yMHo ^..iine

'11 the road t.- bcnning officers.

- a leaner life hut .1

male -uhIciU not

innrrnily, euli'^t in

l.T.'A. or in tlie .Mb

\l,-' hat-

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug.. 1916.

livtry sUident of Queen's <iliould

know .ibonl ;tll licr .-ictivities,

therefore ahoiit the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S- A. Bulletin." to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

©iilmin ifpartmttit nf Etiuratioit

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High. Continuation, Pnblic and Sep-
arate Schools liavc the following number
of tcacbins davs in 1 91 ? faS uarv 20.
Fdmnrv. 30. Mar.di 2,!, .\,m(i6. May 20,
Innc 20, -;c|,t. ( II.L.li ^, h....K IS) 21.' Oc-
l.-.bcr 21, N..v,;nilicr 22, December 16.
Total. l..)9: Total. llii;l, .Schools. 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

r'l.cn. 4lli January. Close, 1st April.
He. .pen, 12lli .\pril; Close, 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September; Close. 22nd De-
cember. Reol>eii (1-1. Schools} 7th Sept.

1,1 1 .wc.r ihc

" incmber that in this prob-
I. .'ling not with ordi.iary
•--II' ..l"d,.,.i,. i.,, „;,i, „„•„

.1 '•''il.lc ,n„s .1„.„],1 ;,ri,7
.» ..... .'.c.r ,lnl, „, „„ overseas before

.\prpl. U hetlier tlicy are right or

who h,

some n

W L, . ,U,\ \ I

, Sm,\ c.e.f.

.\nolhcr inslajicc .,f old wine in new
bottles: "LTlomine Propose Et Femme
Dispose."

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario,

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needlea
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Dark Grey Cloth Tops

"ARE THE NEWEST SHOES

FOR MEN."

BRIGHT VELOUR CALF

AND PATENT COLT LACED

BOOTS ON THE ENGLISH

MODELS ARE THE NEWEST

DRESS SHOES FOR MEN—

FOR DANCES. DINNERS OR

WALKING, $5.00.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
BON EONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your disposal to

finish your College course? If not,

put on a policy of Life Insurance

and in this way you will be able to

offer security for .any financial

assistance that you may need.

You can secure this at once by
applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST.. KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, 561.

SCIENCE NOTES.

\V. C. Miliii-- hu^ reluniL-d U, the ranks

of the Chemicals after spending tlic smn-

mer at Niagara Falls, rustling immi-

grants, in the capacity of immigration in-

spector.

W. A. Milkn. 11. Sc. '14, was reported

as having been electrocuted while work-

ing near London, last spring, lint <in en-

quiry, a card came from "Art" Inm.-elf

stating that he was in tlie best of heallli

and nut nearly dead yet.

C. R. Hagey. B.Sc. of 1915, has severed

hi-, fi .miccti»ins with the Engineers, and

is ni.w wearing his ofticcr's uniform as a

subaltern in the new battery. "Runt" has

been the tonipaiiy's sergeant-major, and

as sucli was very popular among all the

boys and officers, who hate to hise him.

All join in wishing him good luck in his

new duties and hope he makes gnod as

he did in the bo.\ing ring, the rugby

game, ancl in all his work around the Col-

lege.

The C<nn]>anyV< Quartermaster, Maur-

ice W m.kI. M.-V, II. >c., is al-M kMving us

for tin.' l-,Hlt r\-, I I.,' i~ 1- li.' Iln llattery's

qn:u-Unii.i-ifr, W t t ,iii ,i.--iu-r llic Hat-

tervuK'N Ih.il ^U'.^ will Ik ^v^ll l.>.ikt.-a

aller in iIk- wav ..f -rnh. ..llit.r iiv..--

silK-s .IS h.uii ,is -W ....,H," is al llic niMiiL-y

end. ( *nr good wi^hes go with you,

"Woodie."

Tuesday aftermion a large numbir ni

the Science men in company with ili'.- .-Hi

F.C.C.E. paraded at the Civil Huddin;;

and marched to the Grand Trunk Di^'imt

[o bid farewell to Lieut. F. G. Bird (B.Sc,

14). "Freddie" has secured a comnn's-

si 11 thi' Depot Ci>mpany at Ottawa

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."

Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadsold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

I. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
bolwcon a shabby soldier and a

sh.ibby civilian— both arc on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

c.\c!nsively.

W. CARROLL.

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

ith

ind

^f the

!ll^

1 the pupiilarit}

.r of the M\

A detail from the Engineers is work-

ing every day at (lie .VrnKiurics on the

telephone and bu7./.cT systems.

Sergt. .\. Jackson is spending a few

days at his home in Hamiltun. Tliat is,

We suppose, he is at his 'owli' home, but

who can tell ?

All who knew Jack House while he

was at Queen's will agree that tiiere was

something in him and that lie was a real

sticker. The following account, clipped

frOm a d,')il\-. is of interest lo thfso \

wen at .ju.iiiiUil wUli Jack thiriiif;- his two

yvars in ,nii! ii pnib.ibly accounts

fur snnie .>f his siu k-ln-icivLTiess :

Octogenarian Treks Twelve Miles

With 8: St.

St, Catharines. Nov. 2.— [olin Hon;

aged -So ve,irs, ul Port Dalhousie. made
the march from Nia£;ara-on-tlic-Lakc ti

St. C.ithariiic^ behind the Slst Regiment

this .ifierLLnnn, while his grandson, Lieut.

Hou-c, rude in uniform in his place <.n his

horse. EhiU. Jli>nsL. when he fi.ninl hi.-

grandfather vva- d-icnniiK-.l I.. I-IImw Hic

regi[ncn1, ulfovcil in iir.i\ iik- ;i iniivry-

ance, but tiie elder House refuscii ii i\it!i

disdain and linished his trip smilinn. Ilt

was a soldier in his younger days, a uiliii-

ber of the 73rd Imperial Regiment, and

was sergeant in the 19th Lincoln Regi-

ment dnrinj; the Feiii.m Raid.

Jack r<<-eived a eommi^sinii in ihe

a couple uf iin-nihs ayu jiriur lo whicl

was on duly with the Niagara i~ron

Guard at Niagara Falls, Ont.

\V. C. R-ng-sl-b-n;—"Whafs the use

a fellow lr> iit;4 In shi.ly up there in

Library. Si'ine "i' iIm^l- ladies fnnii Arls

come in .iiid y.>u eaii't wurk any more,

you've gtil t.> sit and h-uk at tliein all the

time. Thai's the

Some Novel Recruiting.

A sign hits Iieeii posted on a local cem-

eterv which should stimulate recruiting:
—"W ake up. your King and Conntry

need von."

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CH.MRS. NO W.AITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1045

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical for the

Student.

Table Lamp!, Desk Lamps,

Extension Coids. Telegraph

Inslrumenls, Healers, EXc,

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 Princess Si.

Exchanges

. ],,,- liii III. ruiil Mil Ihe head:

the hinke wot they gets "to d<i

other bloke can't, or else is "fraid

The Achievement.

Count Zeppelin : 'Staiid- London where

it did, my child?"

The^Child: "Yes, father; missed it

again."

Count: "The

Child: "Oh,

again."—Pnuel

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund . S7,MO,0W
Paid-Op Capital $7,000,000

Sir H. Montagu Allin Prciidcnl

E. F. Hebdtn - Ctntril MinaRcr

Total Assets over

ir<], snJ in-

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner Brock and Wellington Strtcis

C, E, HAGUE, Managtr-

I III lia.l 111 I success?"

,
.

: l\-L got horn

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. llmiteil

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Consolation.

Tirpitz- T:'"i-,.h! They won't let me

he .'1- iri-liliul a- I want t.. he!"

Kaiscr: Mmim rr.^ . 1 ivpy ! Vmu can

mak.- an ueca-i. muI misiakc. y. .u kn..w.

and Bernstorff coi alway- ap^il^-ije."

— W e-tminsler ("ia^^ettc,

Shuffcr 1 :

'! ^'ct r.inled whe-n I ,ee a

woman cruss the -treet in in-nl uf me."

Sluilfer 2: ".Me I.im! They wear so

many pins in tlieir lial^ and clothes it's a

sure imiicture if ymi iiil mie."

—Harper's.

The Heretic.

iip^ I al DO

I stood struck dumb-

Only n)ie thing was left me,

I iin imh siiii c lime began:

I o speak Ihe rrnlh llint was in me
And pl.-iy the man.

~W. R. Benct in Harper's

COMMISSIONS FOR O.T.C. MEN.

That the Oneen's O.T i

ud I

I I (. men may re-

in ilu' Kriii-ii .\rmy is

I Ik K tier was re-

i. ul, 1 leiiiiuiii-, > I.e., 3rd Di-

'riiicipal Gordon

:

Sir,—

I have the honor to append licrewich. a

copy of a communication received from

headquarters this date and to request that

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

iiave:

ill submit any names that you may

T. have the lionuur. 1 v direetion, to

mfurn yun tli.it ttinp'T.ir k'< >iiunisstons

in the Regular llrui-li An n .ire offered

nliei-:^ of ,1k- C.I ) i C. Ciintingent

ui (Jl 1 1 am to re-

til, II >ou vvill SU Ulf irm the Prin-

cipal.

2. ( .u.di.l.ae- must be between the

age- ' 1 l.S and rO: they i iiist be nicdi-

ciilly xamincd and |m--...I

is; and ihev nni-l 1- ir leiided

aUK- m all re-]K. 1- I...1I1 liv the

[nil. mI uf l.hieen'- Unn TMiy. and by

i|K' 1 .iinii.uid.nit uf III.- 1 ov.d .\hhlary

,1. I am to request you to forward to

iMIliiia Headquarters, by the earliest pos-

sible dale, a fist uf recumnieiided candi-

date-, v'.hu-e name- -hoiild he ,11 ranged

as far ,1- pi actii, ahle, m ur.ler ..f -vlection.

4. The list jhoidd show under separate

headings

:

(a) The name of each caiulidate, with

Christian name (or name^) in full.

(I>1 Where he was born,

(c) Date of birth.

Cd) Address.

fe) .'Vrni of the service jireferrcd.

tf) Remarks as to sjiecial ([ualifications

(if any).

t amli. kites htiall> .ipprus i ,l will he

provided with tree i..i-s,,Me to iIk Uiiiled

Kingdom, under special instructions from

Militia Headquarters."
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"The College Hat Store."

TO HAVE A HAT BECOMING
TO YOU. YOU'LL HAVE TO
BE COMING TO US.

i'lic vnrii^ty of styles

wt.- slinw is so large

lli;it \ uu can't possi-

bly wnnt something

we liaven't got. We
liave been catering

to Queen's men for

years and years and

nre the recognised

s fur Hats, Caps, and
tile only direct im-

and caps in Kings-
tnii, \vc save you something on
exiTylhing y>u buy.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs. Importers

of Fine Hats.

126 & 128 PRINCESS ST.

ALUMNI.

Kennctli S, Hill, B.A. *14, is teaching

Science in Madoc, Ont.

A- R- lin^li, n .\. '14, is Principal of the

Ciintiiniatinii >Lh'"il at Plattsville, Ont.

Percy Skinner, B.Sc. '14, has secured a

)j(isition with the Ontario Power Com-
pany, Niagara Falls. Ont., where he is

working under their meter expert, H. S.

Baker, B.Sc. '02.

Miss Mae Ryan. B.A. '13,

in Smith's Falls.

teaching

"Jake" Stcen, B.A. '15, is at his home in

Morewood. Out., recovering from an at-

tack oi typliMid fever.

Mr. {'n-vr-c Tudford, M,A.. B.D, '14

iTIi-t :iiid 111- wile (nee Miss Dorothy
Rnln.[i„.ii, |;,,\. '10). are settled in the

man-.' ,l1 Wl-.nr Allml, pLTthsIiirc, Scot-

land, ...nvMnL; -n Oil N\-rk >,{ Rev. Don-
ald l..-,mMi,t. I iuplain i.,t the bcttis-li

Morse. ( icurye lonnts a real Uuke
among Ins parishioners.

P. M.

( lit;nva

/111, M.A. '15. is engaged in

wi.rk in comiection with
'II I 'f L on^ervatioii.

M.A. iTor.), who took
Paiiiliy <[ J-.dn^.an.'ii at Queen's last

year, is lecturing in Woodstock College
in the position left vacant by Prof. Rci-

dnrf.

.lull -Ai I ,ir],, ( ), t. 27th, 1915, a son to
Ucv mid .Ml-., i'. L, lull. (Mrs. Jul!

Mi^s .Maud Plavfair, li.A. '11,)

0 Alma Matet Society of

Clu-qiici stiould be accoinpiiiifd b> ijc, for eAcliaiiBr.

STAFF
Edllor in-Chkl—J, S, McCOHMICK, BA
Afsndale EJitors-H. H. NICKLIN, S. R. TURNER,

r. W. KIRKCONNELL,
)U,,ii,ri, .M.in;ii;cr—C. H. DONNELLY.
.\,..|.T,inl Llii-inf!s M.iruiKtr—J. W, SUTHEBL.\ND.
Lilgr,iry Ediloi— L. H. CUMMINX..
.ManaBing Edilor—C P. McARTHUR,
Aiiistanl Managing Ediioi—H. P, CLIPFE
.Vens Edilor—J. Q-NEILL.
Sperling Edilor—A. A. PAOLI.
.Aisisiani Sporiine Edilort—V. C. MeCUAtG, D,
,UDGATE, W. .A. MclNTOSH,
.Miimni Eduor—.V D. .MATHESON.
EidianKc—J. S, CORNETT.
Miin. :mA Drama—D, H. WUICHT.
CirtiiKiIioii Ma„aKcr-A. E, ALLISON.

:hiel Faculty Keponi;—
Uilic—Mi<=d3 Ctnikili.inli, LegBttt, Fraser. Bole.
An, -I . H. IIHETHEN'.
Sticiicc— G. ANDEKSON,
Muilic.nt—A. LEATHERllARROW,
IhcQloB)—E. CORKILL.
Eiliitaii.,11—J. GILCHRIST.
Arii.i—I. E. REVELLE.

Q. U. M. A.

The regular meeting of the Q.U.M.A
\va- held la-t Satur.li.y nmrning in iIk

A|-'l--cti, - U II, ( An- Mnildiii-

Tiu- -IK-^ik.i- l.a- il,,. ,1.,,. k,.v. I. A. ]),.„.

nell.
,

,,| li,i,l..vl,uiy. a n»^^u\
gradn,ilf, a'lilri.-..id ibc int-uting. l-k
gave an intere-liuf,' .nid iii'^lnictive ac-
count of K'.irtlient ( inlariu. Referring to

Ihc aKricnllural ].M^-iliiiitics of the new
cuiitry Ik- vNi.re--.rd ibi- belief lhat there
w;i- a- I;ir:j. ,nid lurlilc a farmin;; di.-

iria III lb,: n..nbl.iii.l- n, ( ll,l . i,u-ui,,.

Ian.
I

i.. M.,,-ib Mf N.>rlb Hay wilbin the
l.l•^l \,:\r- Where nine vcars air.i

.'.III. it.

U .-ui.l nili.,1 A.I.I .lir.„.„|, .,11

lliL- ,li,,l,,|,m,

.

1 1I..-.1 , III. h hill luxii ,.f

lili. I,>,i, 111... ;

I' ...III illlli..rl.iiii-i..

In IIh. 1 ,,f i^l.u-...,

ly 1.;,. l.^.u. ii,,..,|e

.»- t.-.iil., 1,

wiinc" U:<- l,> 1.. IlK'

M:tu rraliliu,,.

.\l llu- IIKUl IS illtillKlk-.i lll.il

ll.c |,r,.|~,«.,l H k'ivill.U- t.. tllL.

liimls ..1 111.- \

Iriluiti.ii.. I1...I

tiial tli.i^.. .1.. iL.j.t- ciil.l rt-

icivi; Illtlll fri .1 Mlss Jcasic Mc.-\rtluir

ur (mm Mr. H. J. Cavcrhill.

EDITORrAL. .

On Saturday evening the students who
attended the meeting of the Alma Mater
Society received a pleasant surprise. In-

stead of the usual twenty or thirty mem-
bers a good crowd was in attendance, and
instead of the usual and very often un-

interesting discussion of reports of com-
mittees and the like, we had in addition

to these a programme, supplied by some
i)f the very best musical talent in the Un?-

versity, and in addition an address from
the Honorary President, Professor Mit-

chell. Many of the students were not

present, however—that was their loss for

they missed a very pleasant and profitable

evening. It is to be hoped that the suc-

eourage the executive of the Society to-

cess of last Saturday evening will en-

wards giving us more such meetings in

the future.

Tliis evening the first drill ..f the
nuueii's Battery will take place. This
unit iimmi^es to be just as successful as

were the others that have gf-ae from
Queen's. Like the Engineers, .jud both
Medical Corps, it is to be com. osed al-

most entirely of students and \ ill have
graduates and undergraduates a officers.

.Mreaily more than half of the .equired
number have joined and it expected
the number will be complete in a few
days. Tlie Journal wishes them all pos-
sible success in the work they ari: begin-
ning.

A majority of the students i.ii Satur-
day evening, decidctl in favor of 3 p.m. as
the hour of the Sunday Service. It is to
be hoped that since the matter has been
decided, that the students will attend in
such numbers that it will be necessary
to gi\e up holding the service.s in Convo-
catinii I-hdl and use ( irant l lall again.
N;.t lung ago Crant lial! was needed.
\\ by not return to our former e(.iidition?

We understand there are five vear so-
cieties in the Faculty of M.-dicint-. but as
yet only one has dnnc anything in the
way of sending in cu,,y fnr „ur columns.
Now we arc cjnite well aware that certain
Medical students have taken |>leasure in
cnlK-isin^r the Journal. ( (ur College
[lai.er is open to adverse criticism,—all
cllegc papers arc, but if it is so very bad
it is yuur duty to improve it b\- doing
ynur share. Y...u say lhat Ihe ^tu'if i„ the
l"Hrii,il not wnrMi rL';i,|ii,;,-_,,,i,j

-nme wurth while and wc will |„M to
rn.titifwccan. H y.., wu„'t .,,ppor(
the p.j,er, dM„, knn..k" „, Support it

l>r..iiuT V ami v.m \v...i't 1... . ,
' I J .1" 1 1 \\..iii llu Ml aiixi.nis to
tlu .so.

WE THANK YOU.

It is mo.<l cnroilr.iBing to those in
cliarjje to receive siieii eomineiulatioii.s aR
Hie fiilluwiii,;:

"I .1111 very uhi.il tn renew my subscrip-
'

'
.I"ii™iil . .lines lik-e a l,„alli of

..1.1 ijiieeir. ami re.alU Hie |ileasai,i ,|avs
"lull 1 „as ...i iiii,lei;;ir..lii.„e. Your
Mini. Ill n..|.-. are |,,-.rtieiilarly interesting
1.1 lis f;ra<liiales. Best tliaiiiss to tlie

.I.inriial."—.M. B. M.

CLOTHES OF QUALITY

\

A STORE THAT SATISFIES.

A
Handsome

Overcoat
There's nothing a man can wear

during the Fall and Winter

months that will tone up his ap-

pearance as much as one of our

handsome Overcoats.

We are showing some beauties

in the different correct styles

—

$15.00. $18,00 up to $22.00.

We have an Overcoat to meet

every man's taste and every man's

special requirements.

Livingston's
BROCK ST.

A little out of the way, but it will

pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOE

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2for2Sc COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S_
Next to Grand Opera House

-^Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED rOR AND DELIVERED.

F. ROBBS
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

1. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

269 PRINCESS STREET, Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Voung Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The _

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFPICE: TORONTO.

Esublithed 1867.

Sir Edmund Wojkir, C.V.O., LL,D., D.CL,.

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital 15.000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500.000

Savings Banli Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

BARBER SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST.. CORNER

BROCK.

HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AX

British Wliig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

Queen^ Men
iii If you find trouble with your eyes

11 or severe headaches when in your !i;

ip study or class rooms, consult ;ji

iii J. J. STEWART, Optometrist, iN

Optical Department iii

R. J. RODGER
347 KING STREET

KINGSTON.

JOIN THE "WEAR-EVER" FRATERNITY
BE A "KNIGHT OF THE GRIP."

During the jiajl -.uiiinKT's iMCLilimi, iourtetii

-of Queen's most wiiic-:iwako .•.tiiilunts fnlistcd

in the ranks of tlie proverbial successful

"Wear-Ever" snicsnitii. They made brilliant

records. They were successful evcci beyond
thfir highest hopes. Tlicy created a "War-
Ever" record.

During this period they sold $16,655.34 worth
of 'WEAR-EVEIi" aluniiiiuni. Tliey made a

net prolit of $6,855.14, The average Queen's
man sold ?3.45 for each hour worked. His
average net profit per hour was $1.40,

We give our men not only a fat commission,
:hut a bouncing bonus.
Ask the Queen's "Wear-Ever" men what they

think o£ our proposition.

All territory is assigned at the beginning of

each year. Send in your choice on January
first and have some good territory reserved for

-.the summer of 1916.

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

Sterling Road, Toronto. Ont.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

Smith.

Rcid,

Skcy.

RUGBY.
(Continued on page 5.)

Carter; scrimmage. Wood, Gushing, Ro-

bertson
; wings. Brown, O'Rielly, Hay

Savage, W'alhack, Harris.

Army — Halves, Williams.

W right : c|u.Trtcr, Stratton ;

Gregory
; scrimmage, Douglas,

C'loke; wings. Raymer, Diijbic,

Milliard. Lepper. Batten, Lyon.
Kcferce : Jack Hazlctt (Quei^n's).

Notes on the Game.
On the form sii'owii by R.M.C.

Saturday, Queen's will not be able to pile

up a 65-0 score against them next Satur-

day.

Big Bob Dibble cannot see how
Queen's ]iilcd u[i stich a big score against

R.M.C lVrha|)S he'll rind ''Ul before the

fineJ.uk W iniam>, while phiyii

game, did not appear as effective as on
fi inner occasions.

The Catlets seemed to have the Soldiers

(HI the run in the first quarter, but the

"r"mnu'e>" came strong in the second
and third quarters, and by using heavy
bucking, soon piled up the score.

TIic Cadets showed a tendency to u.hc

the ousidc kick too often, and a^ :t result

tlie soldiers gained ground on it fre-

quently,

liolh half lines played excellent foot-

ball, but Williams' kicking and punting
was again the feature, although Ferrie

pulled .iff some beautiful runs.

Two I if the Soldiers' touches
i-;ithei- fluky, as they resulted from"

C.'iiiets' halves dropping long punts.

A ROMANCE OF THE GREAT WAR.

DEARER
THAN LIFE

A New War Novel by JOSEPH HOCKING,

AUTHOR OF "ALL FOR A SCRAP OF PAPER."

PRICE: 75 CENTS PER COPY.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

PROF. MITCHELL SPEAKS.
(Continued on page 5.)

refuse her aid and Canada would have to

fight alone or submit to Japan's view.

Organic unity seems to be the most de-

sirable: fl) Because it is sa'fest. The
l)re>ent w.ir has shown that the Empire is

none ton large to meet an enemy like

I leiui.iuy, (Ji It the imist honest. A
nation a- w ill as an indi\iikial should pay
it^ way. |3) It opens a glorious career

to L ari;tda. She would develop a fine type

"f ileiii>n r:icy within her own borders
(\sri .01 inclepcneient nation, but as a

iiijd ot ilu I'.ritisli Empire she would do
her -li.Lre of the work for the backward

Besides this, tlie United States if she
saw the principles of democracy for

which she stands being worked out cnn-

-i^teiitly with world wide dominion,

might return to her allegiance to the

British Empire.

Following Prof. Mitchell's adtircss the

programme was bcgiin,Jhe first number
ci'nsisting of a solo by iVliss N. Vessot,,

entitled "Mother Machree."

Of Mr. Skene's singing of "Marv" \\'e

need say no more, except it he th.it he

performed in his u.siial pleasing ni.iiiiier.

The duet, "Whispering Hope." by tlic

Misses McArthur and Cruikshank, was
well received, as was Miss Lottie \Vhit-

ton's reading from Drummoiid.
The male quartette, consisting of

Messrs. McVrthur. Bennie, Milliken and
Campbell, proved such a "hit" that they

were recalled twice, following their si

ing of "Drink to Me Oidy."

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Stiges. Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

s> m.uch in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

lATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—aU the best maiies,

jding the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

prices. _ , , ijjWE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

I

IJ,.\, .-iiirl M.,-\.. D.Sc and Pli.D.
ttriK-iit with Ulc Ontario Education
ci r\.r lai Fir^l Cl.i^^ Public School
Ctrtifieaic: di sj,,.,,, jj ,|,- Interim

THE ARTS COURSE IcaiU 1.. ilie dcjifL-

THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, uimK

Dcpariiiiun!. are |icci4>iv<l^ ^-
^''"^

]injie--i''ii,d^

'-'^''^'^'g [^£'qjq)^l''cOURSE K...I t,. iliL- degrees 01 M T;
,

I •
.

timI ' M
,
D.Sc.

THE SCIENCE COURSE l.,i.l. i- ihe -k-grets 01 B.bc . ^imi
,

l>

THE ARTS COURSE ni;iy l.c i:ik>:ii wifliout aUendanci, l.iu t...r .I-kT'-'.- '-"le years

CaSar"may be^ the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's UnivefMlyi

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc

^f]^r'^.^^X^.r.U.,y !f^?:^LS"ES'i^e.ering

l'c^' y--^;'^jv'H{S^^

For Caierldar'of'the S<ioorand|^u.|her to to the Secret-ry. School of

CALVARY.
I

.-\ friend of mine, who recently visited

the front, lold me o! a day. when, walk-

[

iiiL; 111 one of the trenches, hij saw a lad
|

rc^liiiL; uiidcT bis khaki m-ercnat, .\p-

:

proacbiiii;- iie;irer, he discoverc'd that the

et>at was wet and with the .hirk stain- oi

blood. 'I he boy w,is rc-ting indeed! ,md

n i-e of ciunion would wake him eeer-

ni..re .<--Mn. W iih an . .ve helming nish

oi iK u nu aiiiii- ilie wids came upon iny

we have it all by their grace. U 1^ lor us
\

fio,

,0 ask whether wc arc worth the price -

iliey have paid for us.

words of I'resideut Lnicoh

the field Ot" l.ieliy=burg. "U

l>c here dedicated to the

,„ ,|nii,M- Leior.- u-^— ll»al

In the great

..111 llie

Iriend. .

bv the .

hear

is Mv b.

thei oken

. die.l in

which

I

cl:dniing \\'halevcr liberty,

I

there shall be in British lands in the fu-

I lure years, belongs of right to them, and

honoured de:

11. .n lu thai

..:ive the last

diat we heu

,l,.(d shall U'

...rtitude, bv

\.. unselhshne:.. \-}
^-"rUi

.hall call i'.v tiMi, b.^ ^^'T'h

and genero-ii> "i -i-i^n-i, "

it worth ill' ii ^v hil« .

But these l.i.-llicr. oi nr

uieii. liL-iuiitl e,i> h iie»- '^eii

.lands the n>.bk .Min> il

whose dying it e-nld not I

into its rich and \ari>.ii.- hei

We all are from the first um

tlie

ist make

; not the

those wlio have long ago died

i: unli..rii. .\nd the graves

-iKh .clf--.aerili.ed men stands the

r..-- i'l" t hri~l, upright amidst the

.1 tw.i th..ns,inil years. The
.

.[ I>,iiiee have interpreted for us

li.n

;.l ,ill W e

,.n-lil Willi

.,1 ,1,;,, 0,. iiu-lM li' e, .iiid we hoi.

I

|i. ^r.i. . W < iMii-i -^-^ I" it (hat

,,1 oaniiiat^.hii- faith, we

iiake it worth Mis white,

-lolm Kelmaii. in "The Student."
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you']] want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students,

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years.

WARWICK BROS.

THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at Sl-00. $1.25 and

$1.50, seif-filling style. All three

slj ics have !4K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens Irom $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

B the evtryday I

C:inj>d

li not.

McKELVEY & BIRCH

1 pretty chilly outside. 1 think
I will get up my neive, go down town
and liuy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
pair of GLOVES, and a suit of UN-
DERWEAR.
Let me sec, the best place I know

and where my friends all go is to the
Store of

E. P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street.

THEOLOGICAL ALUMNI CON-
FERENCE.

Al llie animal cnnfereiice. lield at tlic

Colk'ge this week, the following part of

the ])rosramnic should be Iioriic in mind:
TIr- Cliam-ellnr's Lectureship, "The Atom
and the Search for the Ultimate," by
I'nif, .\. Clark, each morning at 10

o",-|,n.-k, rniiimoncing Tuesday, Nov. 9th.

1 LLo^ilay, ji.ni.—The opening ol the

TIumIms;;, al t.-illej,'e and an address Ijv

Dr nf
'

-II

Addrc'^5 !: Rev.

Jo>.-^- Concop-
i'--'--- S. H. Gray,

.'lenl Movement
MacDunald.

Byron Staulfcr,

Ihiir-ijay— 11 a.m.. "The Problem of

MiiiLi ii]!^ ill the tUd Testament." Rev. K.

J. MacD.iiiald. Gait, and Rev. N,
Lci kie. ,1 p.m., 'The Spiritual Gift^."

Rev, Omond and Rev. A. P. Mtn-
zies. S ]),m., "The Immigration Pmb-
leni," Mr. Arch. McGouii, ICC. Montreal.

Frid.iy, 10 a.m.. "Culour Phenomena
and tht f'hotngraphic Reproduction of

Col,,nr.'" by Pmf. Clark.

Pro!", Clark w ill Icclnre in tlic Phy-ics

BuihliiiLr. whili- all tin: other nieeiiiic's

will he lulil in Cni)v,.oatinn Hall, 'riic

ci'iitiTc-tKt nietting^ are open to all -;lu-

deni- am! \- - the jjublic and complete jjro-

jir.nniiii:^ i>f iIr meetings may be obtained
'

..mv,„alin„ Hall.
j

MEDICINE '17.

Mr. T, G. Li,iiik-ii i^ rL-cci\ing the i

gratnl.L^i,.n^ hi- fneiid- tlit g
news liL' received l>_\ telef.;ram unc
last week.

J. K. Fra«cr;' 'Why d,n

i- light this year."

ihitigs than nonei'

Even if (he A.M.S, i.^; eiideavoiMg to

reduce the number of social fun. ions,

tiiere is ni'ihing i,, prevent individii -.is or
groups from holding their own

j
nvate

"affairs." One of our number is rcii.irtcd

to have entertained Ills friends at . pink
tea in his apartments on Friday five.

The crowd was a very select one. .:i.d all

who vyerc "among those present" rc^port

liaving had "a perfectly lovely time.
"

Why did the men of '17 who cmitem-
plated rea<iing for a part in "The Ideal
Husband" get cold feet so soon? Was it

<lue to natural modesty or shyncs= tliat

they dro])ped out, or was there a sus-
picion that the parts would be allotf'^d to
the nurn whu wore "invited" to read for a
part, by thn^e- in charge? Why di<! the
power> that be not "invite" candidates
fn,m Medicine" .Surely all the histrionic
ability in the University is not confined
to the .ArLs Faculty !

M<nhcr:"( 'h, dear! Willie has
>w,-,II.me<l a uickel, \\ |i;u ,l,al| J .J^-"

Bystander (of ']/ -Medicine)
; "Call

Tommy Loudon. He has never been
known to fail in getting the last nickel
out of anyone."

'|-weniy-eight of last year's graduating
clas^ ,n Medicine have secured conimis-
Muu, either in ihc jlritKh .,r Cni.idian
.\rin> t..,r|)S, by Dr. ( ntnuil.

IsirKpntnck meiiiodal

'^«-l:-"Suy Art.
I" i^^^e ihing bke that

"iii.l; ii-iiienibraiice?"

"' '"'I'll 'ltd rushing for an
N". n..l for mine; but I
"i-titute a jitney service to

I-. \ N,ch.,|M,n, „i Science '16. lias
jomcdthc.er.sc.s f,.rccs. having se-
airedahcntenancyin I he 104th Battalion
.\ Company.

SOME MISTAKE!

!

Studtnts have their rubbers taken

by mistake.

Why not avoid this ?

We have a splendid Waterproof Shoe in black

and tan at $5.00.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BSM Ppranutil (Elu'istninH drrrttiig fflar^a ogg
SPECIAL DESIGNS MADE TO ORDER WITH QUEEN'S UNI-

VERSITY CREST, SCHOOL OF MINING CREST, MONOGRAM,
INITIAL, ETC.

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

M c G A L L ' S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS-

Prof. MacCIement (announcing the

programme for the fall Botany excur-

sions) :

—"Our first trip will be to Belle

Isle, our second, etc., etc.—and our last

will be to the cemetery."

Much groaning and shuffling of feet in

the class and much confusion on the

Professor's face.

If a certain news announcement in

Friday's Journal be true, why wouldn't a

certain Arts Prof, make a splendid hit in

the title role of "The Ideal Husband?"

Will the fact of its being a girl buoy him

up, or is a Fallis (?) report?

Rogers-Martin—On Wednesday, Nov.

3rd, at the home of her parents, at Hough-
ton, Maine, Miss Margaret Rogers was
married to Dr. S. H. Martin. Dr, Martin

gradualcil from Queen's with the "class

of '15. The Journal extends congratula-

tions.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE."
s,, ilu fMiirnal adverli^ers. The

re:L-, 111 1- M nb-nt : In-day, in years past,

( lootiiV li ;d nndergraduatet make it a

puint In deal with the merchants who are

loyal to Queen's.

BACON BAT.
The girls of the Residence and Y. W.

enjoyed an outing at Lake Ontario Park,
on Saturday. October 30th.

Laden with kettles, frying pans and
baskets, they crowded the eleven o'clock

car for the Park. There a menu of hot
dogs, bacon and rolls, was prepared over
stone fire-places built on the rocks. The
final course consisted of doughnuts, ap-
ples and coffee. After a jolly meal, the
girls assembled about the fires, talked,

laughed and sang College songs.
The trip home was prolonged, due to

the shyness of a Kingston car conductor,
and the girls dispersed, testifying to a
general good time.

Overheard in one of the University
Clubs.

Miss H-nd-r-n "Say, >

grey-haired fell.nv. .ibout i

fussing ri.nnd hero; isn't

read l.ir :i p;irl
"-"

is that fat.

^\y.<i, that's

going to

-\l"ter

iMiial

Imlogic

iir,hi\\ Geological e.KCUrsion.

ir -Miner: "That's the best
^"cllr^i.,n T was ever on."
A\ by who was the girl?"
" Um

! Girls ! Don't talk about
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fThe Engineers Dine

if tlx.' iii.rst inturer^ting social

cvUnt- lit thi.- (uituiiiii L-ani])aign was juil-

led oil" III 1111 I ii^'i liters' dugout sonic-

wlierc ill tin.' Laii;t<liaLi lri;uclie>^ ill Bfl-

gium till ( )clulii.-r IHtli. 'l lii^ iiiin. Liun \v"ls

in the sliapL- •>( a dinner g-ivcn un llic nc-

casion of tin: i)ii tli<l;ty o\ 2ii<l. L"(.ir|). "Caii"

Hin'ck (Sc. '12), and aithnugli, owing to

cuntingi-'noiL-s nf tlit nionn^nt, tlie atten-

iaiurc wa^ -mall, tliL- dinner will live in

the ineiiMry rif "iIkisc present" as one of

Uie successes '>! the war.

(ireat credit is due the caterer. Lance

Cnrp. iMuiity Medlcn (Se. "l^i. wlm suc-

ceeded by houk and iruLik |cliietly cmok)

in laying before the asseniljled gnests a

haiKjuet which in our iie\vly-ac(|uired

Enijli'-li slaiii!: can i>n!v lie describcil as

ri|.,„iiy l.y jnve.-

W'lieii "I. ill III" Miiiiideil the ravening

^V.'^-e. rau-ed iheni-tlv.- al-.ng the floi.r

ul the di)-^'MUt )ii ^an.m. altitudes nf dis-

o.nii-rt, and aller a -.-.Ivn v|,eecli by llie

caterer the -iJiestra struck u[i, and the

liglit was on.

Cap Iliiyck. the guest of hunour, was

attired in a -nil of khaki, rather the worse

for wear and Leann:' .eveiv.1 \>-.uu.U ..f

Delfii.iu -...1 .\- .. priMlc-e I ii- .t

Generally aiionled) he wa- innnitted O'

"r.-ni..«c h.- an.l i.ntlee>. Corp.

John i;..iili,iui ( .
'1^1 ill additiuii ti> the

re[:ulaiiMii IJial.i wv<i > A'?? I l.-iwitzer

earele,-! lr..,„ the breast

piiekei -I" III-. !,iiii..ii. buuiai-up-lhc-back.

lmlU-t-|-r.".i....w-h.dc vest.

.M.,iily .\K .1Ilii, ^^llu w.i.- -nlfering fmni

., w 1,1, V, r.' M-veral saudbag-

News From France

-Mike" Ilarvcy, Sc. '1^^, nuw with P.

P. C. L, I,, write-, in part:

Uct. Ulh. 1915.

La-l tiiglit however 1 received a I)0.k of

lubac. .. ami cigarettes for Uuc. and my-

self, ami sav ! don't think I ever saw a

more welc.inie sight 1<t I was right on

my last fag, and wa- considering getting

my uld pipe and lighlini^ into -onie of the

Stuff wdiich they call lob[icco L.ver here.

So many, many thanks. I haven't seen

Doc. C. in a couple of weeks as he and

Bob and Tnshcr are in the "bomb-

throwers" and stay in ililferent trenches.

However, expect to see him soon anti will

slip him the smokes with your best re-

gards.

Jii.st at present we arc in trendies over

a hundred miles from where I wrote you

last. They aren't as good trenches in a

way. and in another way they are better.

The trench runs through what was once

a fair--.i-td \llagc. and the dug-outs arc

large, -o anH'iigsC the ruins we have

gathered to-cUier enouLdi stuff to furnish

our dn-^m- iii f.iirly g 1 -iMpc For

instance. U..wlands of s^-. -17, and myself

with four Mther felhuv-, li\e liere—vvc

li:i\c a -lo\e. iwi i hig loie spring beds,

table, china-ware, frying |ians, rt clock,

jiictures. books (which arc !''renchi. etc

— funny wlicn you think of it. Eh! and

iHir friends, the linn-, a ci'iiplc hundred

yards away, throwing lead and other nice

stuff at 11- - etilll,.- ..kU'ilg so

Rev. Stauifer of Toronto Letter Re Dramatic Club

thii i.ni ,dlv

shir

Ch:i l'>

al>o wearing kahki, unforluualcly scald-

ed his loot by stepping iu the skilly pot.

Me added to the decorations by wrapping

the injured member in an ancient copy

^.f the Daily Whig.

Art. Webster (Sc. '17) having acted as

'chef extraordinare' for the feast, asserted

his right to appear in "fatigiiers."

Si>ikc Daly (Sc. '14). Harry Boakie

(\"aTicouver), and Squib Mowat (Arts

'16). all wore the regulation uniform as

depicted in recruiting posters and the

Mutt and Jeff scries. Minns, of course,

tile button-shine.

I'rnie ISrown (Sc. 'l.^t of pugilistic

t,Mne arrived a trifle late owing to the

tail ill, It he toniid it necessary to com-

plete a geodcdic survey of Mount Pleas-

ant (ill the trendies). \\'e are glad to

^ay. however, that he "recollected" his

Sdcial dniies in lime to he on hand for the

wine and mils,

Mes--.iL;e- \vere read from the following

per-iiii.igcv who regretted that stern duty

calle.l llieiii lo other jiarts i*f llie line:—

Sergt- Dune Dewar (Sc. '11). Peruvian

BiirDoiioghue <Sc. '12), O. Alyea (the

sailor Swede, Sc. '13), L.-Corp. Blondic

Forbes (Sc. '16).

Music was supplied in great volume by

Hans unt Fritz in the shape of H. E.

shrapnel wdiich pattered harmlessly on

the bomb-proof roof of the dugont (quot-

ing Canadian dailies) and greatly in-

creased the merriment of all concerned.

Squih Mowat also performed on his

cracked mandolin much to the disgust of

the hymn-singing Huns.

There were no after-dinner speeches as

the guests' hearts (?) were too full for

utterance, but as the caudles- burned low

ami piiics died out, each man pulled on

his "Billy Nicol" woolen toque while the

guest of honour repeated our timc-hou-

ored ritual : "God bless Billy Nicol whose

little brown toque kecpelh our weary

heads warm lu the long, cold nights."

(Continued on page S.)

: heavy

but we

,
! li.ne i-ruin.Meh- been out oi it so Ear. ,

it is ,il.,.in 1 1 loek- iiov, and I am
^^nlnl- iln- In .aiidle b-hi, waiting to

- dntv at" 12. It i.- r. lining, so the

ir.nche- « dl be niee .md -loppy ! e.^-

pcct. but sikIi i-. life.

My duty consists of patroiing our ow^u

line of trendies and keeping the sentries

awake and investigating any suspicious

sound, etc.—a little exciting sometimes,

I haven't been talking to the rest of the

Queen's hunch for two weeks as they are

in a different platoon from mc now, and

so down the hne. but they are all O.K.

Bloodie Jack Milks. Curly Pletherington

are all pretty good soldiers. Old Curly

seems to never be happy until he strikes

the trenches. Then he cleans his rifle and

wades right in.

Howard Box and Vic. Williams were

up here tiie other day to visit us. They

both have commissions in the R..\ M '

and are not far from us, and so eaim' U|'

for a visit. Those medical guy^ w ere

sure lucky. The other fellows' are at

Cairo, I wonder wdiat kind of a himdi *I.S

arc this year. I would like t<i drift in and

see some day—but I guess we won't ilo

much drifting for. aw hile yet anyhow,

Stan; Creigliton, Sc. 'IS. now with P-

P. C. L. I,, has sent us a very interesting

letter. He says in part:

By way of contrast hearken unto your

"Uncle Dudley" wdio just at present is

writing under difficulties with his knee as

a writing desk and wdth a wall only, to,

screen himself from the eagle eyes of our

sauerkraut and sausage-eating friends a

few yards away. Might say that the

intervention of this moss-covered wall,

built by some kind Frenchmen a century

ago, is most opportune as Fritzie and

Heintz never consult a fellow's feelings

wdicn they wish to toss over a troly!

bomb, a trench-mortar or a whizz-bang;

the last-named species <if "strafe" tliey

have jnst made use of ;uid sent ine hastily

into my little dug-out in a rather undig-

nified manner. To say the least, those

Germans are inconsiderate. But

we should worry, we have the most in-

teresting types of souvenir over here

(Continued on page 5.)

retiecl

and iiicidentallv the Arts

st spuckeii, Herr
Pa^i'T.

' must, we think, have been pos-

ses- .
I
of unu-ual insight. But wdiat Mr.

Stjiiifer does evince in every word and
gesoiri; is warmth nf Immnn feeling and
hrchlili of human sympathy. All his

woi ! were eliarged with deep emotion.

,\ir. Hack said, in secinding the re-

so" , 11 iif .i[iprceiatiiin. "Mr. Stauffer

con t,, Us ivith the du-t of the down-
tow di-lriet ii]ion him." His wide es-

pe:^i;,e of ni,ni-to-niau work with the

m;, - h,-Ls led him to believe that too

m:.M, Mien '.^o f,>rth from the thcnlngie,d

sen -rie; |o-day with a constrained atti-

tu.' i-vserv e. if not wnr-e, wdiich make-
it ' f'T iliciii lo find point-- of ,-,int,'ii t

l-acuhy

Me for

when lo

w riling an\ thing, especial I v

uhli, atioM, 11 1^ well 1.. Al le.i-t

ac([uaint meself with .i i-w ]>.inkul,ir-

with referenci, to t)io subn... i ni hand.

This your rcp..rUr ha- -eeinni.^dv failed

to do. Mure parh.nlarb fo, hi- edifica-

tion and any wlio ha^e been s,
, ,iM--nided

a- to li;[\e jd,iied .tii) sul.si,in,e in the

publi-hed remarks . if n . m r . .rr^.-i ! inlenl,

I w-iild like (.. s:»> lli,,l n- liil. under the

.\liiia Maler '-.ietv |- , iide,o . .nil" to

,dl f he Cn rsitv

11 mil tee

r.mi a tic

mle. T.>o udi atteii

jioii the tliei'relieal pa

Tient. They liaee n-i laid -nfliei.

.'il training in eloeuiiini, .and i

r of vvTship; nor sullicicnt kmi'

i" ihe actual social and nior,il cmi

Iheil

.d.

leh,. I

den

dl ihe i,

nil iIk

s|,r

ili I.'- 11. : \],-
I irama-

nli ih.ii .111 iliis

-eni>d I".. in- ..i the

i'.,di ihe ' 'hmiiis nf

r.' m.i.U 1.. .,11 SU1-

! n'M
. ir\ out

a -c of duly. The preacher must at-

tr;' hy his persomdity. and the living iii-

tc -t of his message, and ihiis create a

Jlf^.,*iWthority^ People must be less

exacting, on their part; they ought not

to expect their minister to make a thous-

and daiiitv leii-miuuu- calK a year at a

nine of dav when I Ik l.olier .nid the eliil-

nrcn in Hie family are ah-.m Mc eonld

sjiend lii- energies to inliititelv heitcr imr-

(lose ill visiting the factory .imi the ..-urt-

liouse, or in ])rivatc study.

Dr, Maedilhvra^. in moving a rcsoki-

Ialll^, devoii.l Uie alL.r .lis h.r

previous to the try out. to co.ich :

irresjieetivc <>f faculty, on any part which

lie or she desired to read Jor. If there is

anything' d.^c that couhl he done tlie

Dramatic Clidi wimid be pleased to learn

of it and wonl.l ^ucf:^! ilinr \.<uv crres-

|...ii.|< 111, \^ li. . ,.|,|,,,r, nil', (- ..ai-lieil

iilln

of thanks. nil I

hcsl;

..f Mr. Stanffer's work as pre.idi.

journalisl ; and called attenti.pii lo t

ihat in Canada to-day, thongli

might he better, preachers arc holdi

kirt. They iiiu>t compete with tl

I .rains of iwo contmeiiis wdiose product

In be found in the vast current lileratu

.>f book, magazine and new^iiajier I

-pite of this competition cluneh atleir

,,nce in Canada at least i-; notliin- to I

i-liamcd of.

I he

..iiltv

;lie I >i I, 111. : hih ami

. ^Mlbii^. to act

.-[. |.. -..im in the .\ledi-

• lid tcei." natural "inod-

W ith suspici<in that the

par!^ Would be alloted V-< the men who
iveo. inv iitd' ro re.id liy lln.se m charge."

rills su.sj.Ku.ii is hni ",i laUe creation,

l.r. .keedm;.,' from tin he.il ..pprcssed

brain." The i :isie i- i h.'s^n l.y f.nr judges

the be-

..lid (lie Me.

.Mr, .^1,1

lie the gel

ii..t been

lirst, it is

: (hen

let

the character

e^s regret that

file' u le -ed

COMING EVENTS

Saturday. Nov. 13th

—

2.00 p.m.—O. T. C.

2.45 p.m.—R.M.C, vs. Queen's, at the

Athletic Grounds.

7.30p,m,—A.M.S-. Convocation Hall.

Sunday. Nov. 14th

—

3.00 p.m.— Rev. Dr. Braithwaite, Presi-

dent of Western University, in

Convocation Hall.

Mondav. Nov. l.nh—

4.00 p.m Dr jnrdan's Bible Class.

The .\rts ha^illv li.i. re'iuesle.! that

the hours of f,.ur and six on TueMiay and

Thursdav, so as to make way for the

O.T.C.

In consequence of this Dr. Jordan's

Bible Class, wdiicli formerly was held at

4 o'clock on Tuesday, is being changed to

4 o'clock.on Monday. It is hoped that no

year meetings, etc., will conflict.

-],..nl.! i.MiTi.l lis m[,> the

. ..hiniiis ,,f ih,. j..iiriMl ;,u.l wu-un-j; this

leK.r .Mil iin.ke . ie,ir th,ii the Pr.iHiatic

t'inli is ii..i ,r , lo;,,l -,., iel_\ >vhire nnly

the "liistrionie ahiliiy of the Aris I'acul-

ty" is a[>preciated.

Thanking you, I remain,

A DRAMATIC CLUB MEMBER
FROM SCIENCE.

The Universitv Service on Sunday will

be held al THREE O'CLOCK in the al-

tcrni".]i, I he ch.tiii,.c of hour has been

made ai the reijucst eif Ihc students and

we should till Coneoe.ation Hall. The
preacher on .^mi.l.iy will be Rev. Dr.

Braithwaite. President of the Western
Um'vcrsity. London, Out.

One of the new arrivals is "The Sheaf."

the .vtn.|ei\ts' organ of the University i.f

Saskatcliew.iti. The first issue of this

\Vestern monthly offers a judicious blend

of the serious and the humorous, of verse

and prose, the usual college gossip along

with descri|)livc and narrative articles of

wider interest.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO aii4 upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE SH.000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES lias removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacii.iii-. K^Mim.-., l-Ianiwood Floors.

Modern Si.iciely Dances.

Phone 1627.

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses. « ..n.i.t...Ms. yM.y Vi-lc-t* au.l all

seasonalJi- llowi-r- m I'l nnin.l:, l.ir nil

occasions, Tin.l TI-niI I-'^^ 'fi' '
:>:^^>y-

..\ PL \le of interest

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE

VVORIvSr.l'- \T;r PICTURE FRAMING
Fine GuM \\ 'lU niul Il^giidint' a Specially.

Kingston. Ontario, Carada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very nn\<\ smoke while studyintr.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St.. near King St. - Kingston.

FOK YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

CO ro

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAirOK

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.
j

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair LiiM.iiL' l':<rl-ir ^rvlliiiig Up-to-date

"WULLIE" ON THE A. M. S.

ELECTIONS.
\ De r jiick

:

) hf isl tiTiR- I wrote i,ir ! [. I't ye

.-d,n,,t 1 ic Airt- Sui-K-ty iMiii

""" i!ie A. M.S.

11, Ji'L.k. ihc stndcnta at (Jiieen's

,-irL \\-h] niiiR- body,"

liy ili.i! ili^it llu'v :\c cliap tni.

\VL-;ir ii iit'ii"''" '''''] I.IL C.LI l_, ,1

in" -A ^v!lL^ll

illior I- l.llr- I.R llKlk f^-i 1.1 in>-n.|,iii,.n.-

tiiat iliL r 1U.-I, ml, if

\\ li.io [:iO dv-

Cld<.' NVI n .111' ivlia

siiail r_\ liii; Iniik, An" ^1 ;i >luor as

il I it 1 V _i' i 'or A. M.S.

1 the Mexi-

."liil r .11, fi-hl. ,,Vlock.—at

tea>t u, there are

itlicr SI n.- ut,,, will r]-.- .-iirl^ eii-iiy-h tae

L- .ill N ..,-l,.,-k, ],Ul wtidn-i

iIk e tliL \otin'.

Lint -^u.

FULL DRESS SUITS
Made to your order.

OUR PRICE $25.00

Gloves, Cravats, Shirts, Studs, Etc.

RONEY'S PRINCESS STREET

tilt'

tn.uhie

:aeh .h

R. H. ELMER,

THE MARRISON STUDIO
i.td-.^tir \o Mo. M. Hi-iitlci-t.otO

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to'6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

VrotVHHiiiiial (finriis.

O, W. DALY, L.D.S.. D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCF-SS STREET.

(Opposite Best's DriiE Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

K. E. SPARKS, D D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S., L.D.S.. AssinlanL

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND nACOT STnEETS.

Etitrancti on Bnpot Street.

Tfk-phoiic 626.

A. W. WINNETT. L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

-an- tae! Thev
inl-l.oard U'i' ]u<

name a' iIoik ii|. f.nn y liku, tlien tliey

fling a' alioi.i II, r |,l.u,.- iihcr kits n' paper
wi' the name-; n' a' llie fjcully candidates

on theni. 'J'iiey hani,' ii)! tT-re,!! Iiaiiner?

h>r the winii (ae tear .!o,„i: :,peiid a

de:il ..' siliiT ?ii.'n> an' si, like useless

ihiii-- nR^ hii.- Iioxr- :,i Uie theatre

lh:il 111. I.t.ls uu<) l.e s..e,i liul thCj

1— s the i..,n,|nei? lae the lufsies i' the

pia) .\ii'. liic a'hertize them yet tht

more, llu v ].u ilieir likenesses: r.u ;i screeii

'I' lliaf ihi. \vt'..-nn;)i may flei.iik' whether
they like iiiilekers . -r lln.'..]o^. 1,,;.,,

I'-Veii ih.it isiia r|- ihey .lo. F ,,.|-y nieht

iJiey e.in.lid.LtLs -^-iu'^ danii.jrii,' .,ko,,c Uk.

a herd o' ^Ik-.-].. i,u iln. la-i. ^-.-^.iilence.

tae tlie V. ., tae year iii,-.:l ii, - . ..ii' l.'ie ,,

thotisan' itlx-r -Ai.in-i> -. makih'
speeches, I,i,,kin- [...li h. .m' ^.iimi' -

quem, An' then >!: , k-rii.... d.n" .i' l.o'v

turn- o,,t ilie l,iill._s \vh,i walk
tae III,: ,o|l,..o,. iw,. lin,.- ilka d.ie i" tlie

week .-.rv l.r..„f.l,t in ,,irria-e.. an' cvn
soiiiL' o' tlii^v men hn.ldie-, hae tae -te

look't aifter.

We a' hae a pickle o' ftin oot o't.

\i\\t this year it will „a he the sanie^

We enjoy a' tiiesc eleelion doins while^
btit iioo we're not wantin' a' the sprei;.

\e ken, Jock, wl- ei'niia' lor-ct that -ix

'"..t o" e\ery ten o' .,.,r men liae* pone Lie

lieht. an' tliat twa huviner mair arc gaim
i' the spring, an' that -.^ie's us hig-er
things tae think nbooi than just haein' our
man Avin. "We ( anna h.irget that cor en-
gineers an' oor d.^v- nee.l help, an' that
tae heal m<.-ii is imhkr tlian tae be piit-

therin' abo.,t wi" bits paste-board. Tlie
airts men, the nuiekers. the thcologa,
they've a' giid ii]i their dinners, an' tliey-

rc a* .leterniined tae d.. aua' wi' banners,

-.Uial ,,irds. an a' sic

n lliinkin' lliai there's

en's wha will na come
- nseless e.>;|jcnsc' o"

lieen tae Queen's, but

an. Whether here ur

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WB GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 UoiDii St., 'Phone 943 F. C. HAMBROOK, 1)6 Jllred St., 'Plione 303

Cor. Johnson and Wellingloi

'Phone 362.

Sts.

like ihiny-. An'

cab- an

lock.

great an glorious

^-dl not be forf

''V llle .sii,f|V

—WULLIE-

Oxford, 1915.

No tears are rm her cheek,

Their h Hint is dried,

Scarce d"es sin: |n:,ir them speak,

"Ai^.on thy sons have died."

Slie has ii ocry to raise.

Her voice is dumb,
Dumb as her silent ways
Where now no footsteps come.

Uiitotiehed her ancient halls,

Their towers unriven

;

She mourns her living vvalls.

Her cliildren's life-blood given.

Peace shall vet tread the earth,

Hut n.>i

Her he;

her the mirth—
1 witli her dead.

. J. B. HI Oxford Mag;

Here is grain for "Ginger's" thresher,

at Alma Mater:

"There is a lamentable lack of plain,

everyday manners in the conduct of a

large number of nniversity students. One
has only to attend ])ublic' functions to see

th'' trntli ol ibi- siunnvhat darintr state-1111 m 1 k

11 1 11 1 t nl
II 111 1

^. f
1

N I \ 1 [1
1

ill ;

Exchanges

' '

I II t la
'1'1'onniiiiv .,1 ,l,,i,,.. „.],,... .-|...

y-"s.lash in d.haie o„
the subject, Kesolved. that the study „[
I'-nghsh should be abolished from the
Science Faculty."

Nothing like being consistent, surely!

bettered .

I 1

I I \

1 1 tl

.rtal dances and
e also a Red

A si|uad of recruits were -illing .d

the lake when an oflicer ga\e the or,,..,

"Fall ill." "No chance," came the reply,

"1 didn't join the Coldstream Guards.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

tlicrcfore about the Sninmer
School.

Write for a copy of tlie "Q, S.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

(©ntniin Bp^iarJmtnt nf Sinirattflit

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following nuntber
of teaching davs in 1915 :—January 20.
Febrn.in', iO, :\i,in-h 2.1. April 16, M;ly 20.
.Inne iH, j,, , n,^,], Schools, 1^) 21,' Oc-
toliur 21, .\'.,vt'Tii],cr 22, December 16.

Total. I'.W; Total, ifigh Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th lannai-y. Close. Isfc April.
*

I
1 1 \| I CI II

I 1 1 1 el d U
I

I 11 i 1 ) tl S pt

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest
stock of.Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. "Victor Needles
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Dark Grey Cloth Tops

"ARE THE NEWEST SHOES

FOR MEN."

BRIGHT VELOOR CALF

AND PATENT COLT LACED

BOOTS ON THE ENGLISH

MODELS ARE THE NEWEST

DRESS SHOES FOR MEN—

FOR DANCES, DINNERS OR

WALKING, $S.OO.

ABERNETHY'S

Arts Society

Tlu- .mniial tiK'vliiii; -l I Ik- Art- S-cic-ty

w;i^ IkI.I mi 111, Un-v -^l-'Hi- r-um on

'riK--l,i\ >'>mii^' Afu-i- iIk- U-\i:iI fai-

liiK- Im-nio {]>• ni-.iall;ili"ii "l liirii'iir^

t..,uk i.la^L-. 111.- rR-i<l^-ni, Mr. II. IL

SlKlilun. and \\u: SL,rci.i.\ . Mr. il. A-

tioTial -ipeeclics i.-xiiecte(i <.ni sndi nc-

tasii^ii^, I'lic annual mifcting was ad-

jiiurni.-d till Nov. 2,inl,

TIlc r.-ul.ii- nicclin- fulbuvL-d a)id, ow-

ing |o (Ik- |>^urnaiiv|]i|. nf iIr- acting

s>;LTetarv, flu.- niinnti.--^ wc-ix.- disiii;iiM:d

with.

Mr. J. n. Skene, Oh; CnnvenCT nl the

.\rts l-:]LTliMn ("omniiiiu.-, liniu-lU in tlie

|u' l-Ji-'i.-n-.n ("..inniitttjc wmild

u-n.l tlial in vif\\ ul" t)iL- ahnonnal

ilitu.iiv ailinj^ tliaL tlic Arti

Siiuicty lurtail il- i-lecliou i,-xiii.'n--L'- ti

iiiiniiiinin, .-im->i-l>.-nt with ali.iphili- net

ind to thi'; end would liirUiLr

that the u-e ,,f ,dl ^.-iii, k- r.n rk- •

i-pcn-erl ^Mih eNri.-|.t -u<h ,,^ nl.!^

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."

Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys,

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

Marble 'Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

AI . P . PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING. PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed SOc.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your disposal to

finish your College course? If not,

put on a policy of Life Insurance

and in this way you will be able to

offer security for any financial

assistance that you may need.

You can secure this at once by

applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

50 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office. 610; House, 561.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

I. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE Cn.MRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1045

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electiical for the

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk Lamps,

Extension Cotds, Telegraph

Instruments, Healers, EUc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTflIC CO.

PhoQe441. 79 Princess St.

The tollowiiig have been received and

accc| tL'd as members of Arts '16 at this

\ear' prcviim^ meetings: Messrs. W. J.

..adui!. J. H- SkeiK-. H. J. Lockett, S.

I. Ill la.l, J. FinlaysHii, aii.l Misses j\l.

Mull II ;Mid 'I'liurston.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund .S7,000,Q00

Paid-Up Capital $7,000,000

Sir H. MoDtaEU Allan - Prciidcai

E. P. Htbdtn - Geotrsl MsniEer

Total Assets over $80,000,000

.^j^o Etaiicli« aiij Aatncies >n Canada. Dc-

iciciL adJcJ twice yeatly. No ddiy io with-

KINGSTON BRANCH
Comtr Brock and WdUofiKin Slrttlj

G, E. HAGUE, Manager.

ARTS '19.

MtliuiiLTli the Freshmen were tleleated

^t'cccr l,i;-t \veek, they certainly "put it

M l" tlic s,^|ll1^ in rngby to the tune

.^-(1 |-\i-ti Ai this they were one man
liMi-t l-|.u\c:vcr. tlie game had to be

Miirrl,'.! t,i IS l)ci-:iii.se we played two in-

|iT-.ii-tit.i' game of basketball

t Science '19 Monday

V !>oua number turned out.

Arts '1''
i-- li'iiiig to be well rupreseiited

II lIic lJul.^ l^^ B.Lllory. Mes-^rv. Ncwiove,

\Hik-i--.'i) .-mil \< S MacUiiuabl have al-

eM.lv jLiMu;.!, ,mil jir.ilxibly -.L-ver;!! '.ithcrs

1! foil.iu' llK-ir example,

Don. }|n!,kn'lt iin-c^tcd in an alarm

lock at the beginning of the term. How-

\ (.T, hi: lK^ u^ di-covereil how to work it

la.i W eaiie=il;.y, when he ere^ilcd a

,,-11- 1111,11 b> bciii- in time i-r Jr.

s t.> be considei-able drama-

!i. aiiilitv 111 '1", (Jiiite number have

|,,iiiL,l tile Draniaiie Lliil- ;i»il of these

liM- -Mi-.v- I leiukr-.u, Mollat and

Kii-e, .Old .\k"r>, |. t. .
kllii.itt and J. A

M III I )i iiKilil lia\e -.eiured parts in "An

I, leal Mn-ban.l."

O. T. C.

Thursday eveiiim;. LmI. fmur

|u,lm^ ..II 1.1-eneh

r ,kkn-;ne. lie

rMiis i.i-iiK-ii.les uf

, infantry luuler tire-

iiiucil that the curp.^ would

iicmoon at 2 ji.in.

I ilie I Mwer t aiupu-. The work of the

ilirl'l, uberc tlie muii will see the

I in lies e.instrueled tiy the inlantry who

i\c been in ,\ini|) there, and will have

I ^
i^,^. .|

.,

I

uie eMiisiriu liMii e.\|'lained to them. .\f-

pn'ri ba'xiniiV.een received I'''"

.lionrncil. " I carried out.

STUDENTS
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE^ CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Pins You'll Be Proud to Wear

"Ryrie made" Class and Club

Pins are distinctive in style, well

made and of enduring quality.

You can secure, at most reason-

able prices, specially designed

pins, made up to embody your

own ideas.

There are also pins of standard-

ized designs, even less expensive.

J^et us send you our Class Pin

and Trophy Pamphlets.

The Ryrie catalogue will be

ready very shortly—send in your

name at once.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED

Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, TU Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston
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"The College Hat Store."

TO HAVE A HAT BECOMING
TO YOU. YOUXL HAVE TO
BE COMING TO US.

1 1
K' \M r 1 c I V u I s t^' i c s

nt' ,'-lii>w is so large

1 h.-a you can't possi-

lily w:nit sonietliing

\\c ji.ivcn't got. We
liaM.' hccn caU-rinp

III 'Jiiucn's men for

yc;l^^ and years and

are (lie recognized

ln:aJ.|n,irK' fi.r Hats, Caps, and
Furs. lU'ti ^' tlie only direct ini-

ils and caps in Kings-
c you sonietliing on
un buv.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs. Importers

of Fine Hats.

126 & 128 PRINCESS ST.

ALUMNI.

"Ki'v, P. T. Pilkcy. l!ie new jiastor nf

Kjinx- CInircli. w\n. ^\)H l.u iii,[in-tcd mi
Niiv, Idlh, lias huLii in lnwu f.ir the la-l

few days arrangini,' fi-r runiMvini; In

Owen Sound. IK- will ri-;i.k- at S27 4lli

Avenue Rast. the Iimusu wliicli lia- Iilx-h

occupied by the former minister. Rev. I

.

A. Rodger."—Owen Sound Sun.

9 Maler SacMv oi

Mr Nnn
IcctunuL; in

McDiiiiald, .M.A. 'll, i

iiiiy ;ii Mauiloba College

Kl'\ I A n..,ii„H. M A,. .,1 Hailcv-

||^|^, K,u-.U.,. .Mi.ltbe Univer^fily

i\cr i\nk- -iii.l I iri Snturdav innrii-

i.i- hi. .Miilr^-.,-,] iliv 'J M,.\."and on
.Sni.l.iv uipKrl iIk- |mt|iit i>i Cooke's
Cliiir.li. ]iiv.i, bui;,- pi.wLTlnl SL-nm.ns.

Mr, 'hilji, H A , iif ICdncaliun 'f.^i, is

Malliemulics at Liican, Ont.

H. \\
. Axford, B.A. '14, is assistant

[irincipal in one of the public schools in

Toronto.

Mr. K. M. Fisher. "13. medallist in P.ili-

tical Science, and huhler of athletic -^lick.

etc
,
lias recently been taken into parlner-

-shiii vMlh Aikin,, FuHLTti-in & Foley," of

\\'liiin|.c-, .\l.-(ii.

"Mill" l>oli-Mii. K.A,, Thenl. 'LS i.s now
|)ri>.itc the 7'»ili CinuTMn High-
laiidLT-. .Mill!,, St. liarracks, Winnipeg,

Miss M. Wood, Arts "17, was united in

bonds iif niatrinii-iiy to Mr. Jas. Cnnning-
liani, in ! dim.niMn, Sask,. .m N..v. 2nd.

Y. M. C. A.

A joint meeting wa*; held last niglit in

C..nvM,atiuii li.-ill ,.f iiiL Y.M.C.A.,
U.UM .\, .1,1,1 S.\'..M,n. .\iter the meet-
int; wa- opcncil Mr. |. Milliken rendered
a snln.

I Ik.' .pcakcr- for the evening were Mr.
i;, Frank nnd Mr. Cavcrhill.

ik-i^.i,,,!, ,1 Ill,-,, ,-.f coal-

> -iviri' lnmlLT-twine
on;,' »nli i'.,it<.n'> catalogue

have a \as| iiilliK-ni c in moulding the life

••i lln |.co|>lc. Ml. iicbi was in R. C. in

.'I pari where sand liill.s were all around
where irrigalimi is essential to any

n 'I bi-; the innple :irc hnancial-

and

Iv i lloi

<-k

id s tliev

II f up the hills

• ihe speaker ';;i

thriin;Ji iiie.^iH-iieiiLL, but m,:.re fail
Ibr.ai-h kuk of ii„,|-,,l liiar.icter- I-f.,w-

cver, in spite of all this apparent .iis-

couragemeiit our work is to keep pegging
away and "hand on the torch of life."

Mr. Cavcrhill, in speaking told, told of

EDITORIAL.

W e may expect that before long the

eleilioii conmiiUees will be bringing in

their reporls to the varimis faculty socie-

ties. No ilniibt Ihe estimated c.vpcnditlire

L:i-t \e,ir a great deal i u" progress was
made in this direction by the various com-
niitteeslt is to be hoped that the work of

curtailment will be carried out more cuni-

pletcly than before. In sugt,'esling such

a cniirsc we do imt mean that Ihe iiucrcst

in the elections themselves will be less

than before—it i- jn-l ini|iori,iiit that our

new executive he a- rcpic-eiit.aive of the

whole body of the -Indeiii-. as in other

years, bnt it seenis possible to have such

an executive without llie iisu:il expense.

We feel sure th:a llie eki iion commit-
te..-- uill not di-a|.|.oii,i ,|k >M-,hes mI the

necessary to su^.lic-I bow .nw ccoiMiiiiz-

ing may be donc^ ili,,i mn-i be a[iii.irent

to all who are imi lir~i m .h -[uik-nt-.

The first of the serie- ol !iiier-\e;ir De-
bates will be held in Corn oe;it ion Mali on
Saturday eveiiin-, .Voy. iClb. it rather

un(o|-|,i„rite that in the )ja-l inter -t ha-
not been as keen ,i. it should be. These
contests arc just a.s \ aliialiie as ar ihn-e
held on the campii- and sliouM Ik- jUst a-

keenly contested. It seems impos-ible to

persuade all the faculties to have debaters
take part in the series but that is a con-
dition we cannot remedy this year. The
members of those years, however, who
have representatives debating shmild be
sulliciently interested to do all ihey can
to help them win the honors.

The Jour.i.ii 1

Fugineeriii;..' Si i

ufion their deci-

es to , i.ii^^ratiihite the
. and ilir .\rls Society

lo dispense with tlielr

i:i! faculty dinner. It is In be hoped
that the members r,f the .N cm. uhipian So-
ciety will see fit to reconsider tlieid de-
cision.

Don't forget the Sunday Service, the
hour of which has been changed from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m., which will be conducted by
President Braithwaite, of Western Uni-
versity, London, Ont.

his work np in (.."ollin's [idel among the
luniher Jacks." lit i;.t\c a very vivid
description of the town and of |lu; condi-
tions there. During the winter jiractically

all the men are away in ihe himber
i.iiiip^ bill ill the spriiiL: afler ihe lofs are
broii^dit down the mill. b. :^in ,n„| ibefi

Ihe work of the mi--i..ii,OA l«;jui.. In

ord,r I,. ^.,iii llie -\ni|.;illn .-i" Uk-,,^ „k.||

yinp,illii/e \\illi llien

I bey ^;real,ly re-

Ihc West rmd in

iipatliy we nnist

Mecause of the conflict of the Y.M.C.A.
nieelitii,'s witli Iiours for other organi!!a-
tiiiii-. ihe rej:riilar A\ ediicsdav meelillff-';

will be belli al 4 p.m. ii,-le,id of as
in the pasi. The linanLial lanvass is

coming soon. Will you help?

CLOTHES OF QUALITY

\

A STORE THAT SATISFIES.

A
Handsome

Overcoat
There's nothing a man can wear

during the Fall and Wmtcr
months that will tone up his ap-

pearance as much as one of our

handsome Overcoats.

We are showing some beauties

in the different correct styles

—

S15.00, $18.00 up to $22.00,

We have an Overcoat to meet

every man's taste and every man's

special requirements.

Livingston's
BROCK ST.

A little out of the way, but it will

pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. IS TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 tor 2SC COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. . NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSEISTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRINX. fROMI'TLV DON't, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVIiRF-D.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen s

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE- TOUONTO.

F,iiabli5l)c.l 186;.

.imaad Walher, C.V O., LL.D., D.C.L

H. V, F. Jonei. Esq,, A55t. Ccnc.al ManiKct

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-iin Canital - - - 15.000.000

Reserve Fund - 13,500,000

THE ENGINEERS DINE.

Skilly (ail boeuf et

ms (^uiiiriariiic

1 W .Lslcr

bred).

IllTl-llILT .ll'

I'inii il.niii n
adienii llilll.'l|..-0.

J.-im A
ill!. I ,n:iii.i. i.tMic

iMiiylivl,

Will !- 1 li. iniiin

\ r 1 h.iiiip.iwii.'

A(|u.i .-III..

I I '<-{\. I

I .1. .Ul.tllll

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

NEWS FROM "SOMEWHERE" IN
FRANCE.

fCiiiitimiL-i! from page 1.)

'hicli we M.-III1 fivLT wilh quite 3S little

iiilci-:iti..ii.

W iiik' I ivrite. iitliiin! me i- H.ililiy

"wlaiiil! iiert'iiriiiiiis; liis .aiiliitiuii! iiflur

.ivin^: -h,i\-i'[ iiuilor llic must |irimiuve

! 1 iil.i.ri

WHERE STUDENTS
Get

FIRST CLASS BARBER
WORK is at the

NEW KING EDWARD
BARBER SHOP

College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

HHc kit m .Iriin his FmIhI.I, TIr-

..iIkt- ..f it. iH u 'l.S are ;i litllc farther

.1..W11 thu trvii.li. are O.K. an.i i',u<\

the life i.\er here very inler<-sl iiii,' t!)..'

..lU'ii wlieii \M- . I u'Tre'^ate r.niiid a ilnjj-

..ul lire ..ur lli.m-ht? niti back to Queen's

nii.i the fell. >i\ -. ih.'re. when reminiscences

lire ..lien Hidnl-e.i in

I
.. L^ne y..ii A -h-hl i-l. :i ..| ihe l.arl of

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ONT.

QueerTs Men
If you find trouble with your eyea

or severe headaches when in your

study or class rooms, consult

J. J. STEWART. Optometrist,

Optical Department

R. J. RODGER
347 KING STREET

KINGSTON.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

COLLEGE EXPENSES

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORONTO, ON'l-.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

dis

.Iav4 iKie are never eery c ilil lint the

iiiglit ^ .are iiiiicli eliillier tliaii in (Ontario

.at til - lime III* tile year. I c in testify le

tl.ii ery well as I ijieii aliiiiit tivi

li'Hir- ami tliree-i|iiarter& on sentry this

lit- ll I.I !.4.i| at a li teniiii,^ |iiist

e.ir 111. t .erman lines (alieint the

1 part ..1 tlic iiijrht.)

\\\ resrel lli.it llie J..in-ii.il

ke .irr.iii.^eiiuiii, |../ ,i it.In.e I.inr

nals

lie i-i iipieleil earlier. 11-.wee
.
..iiikl II, ,t

r. Ihere leil

he 11. riiiilier clel.iy . tlie lirst ,.f l.inr

iials vere sent nearly two \v eks aan.

MEDICINE '17.

The rctjiilar meetiiiLr of tlie Society w;

held ..n I ut al 4 p.m. The rrosideiit.

Mr. <. I nineii the eliiiir ni u—
ahle maniu r, ^^hile Mr, ( M < ,al-

hglier, re-.j.leii.leiil m ;i en.^.n -i iii--t

unusually hnlhaiit red l.ind ,>l-.. .v.miiu.j

the .>iher aivlMin.iry hahdiiDciil - ) .ilkmi-

t-d til the \vi-iliii;.j- di-wii ..f ihe "'nieeiiuts."

Mueh iin|>.'n,iiil l.n-ine>- \v;is tran-

sacted ill e.xaiily tkven ,uid a .juarter

iiiinute> l.\ the leferLe's waleli. .\ \vi>r.|y

battle w.irthy ..i I'.itnck Henry hiiii-^ll

ell^llc.i l.e^^v,e^ .\le--i--. i'a'jc Am]

^^veene^ and I I , I r.i-. r I he wh,.le

allai ,l|.|i.>IUl-

I at Ihe

I ..hlaiiih.ni-L 1.(1 rnu.T--.iis .V^.-

fri„,i 111, I, (ht iniiiiil> \n.ok ..I la-t year.

Alueh u.is -aitl iilu.nt vari...us members

being^ ""lit Ml" i,r.l..r," but whether the re-

fere ri.e \\,i-. a |>,irliaiiieiitarj' one. or refer-

red iIk ..'ii.hri.iH .if the mental

maeliiii.r> the -]K:ikLrs, \,.ui rcji.irter

.Mr I lalherh.irr.nv puiiited out to the

a--eml.l\ thai, -.iiieiiy -pfaking, a year

iiieetni;4 is ii.i |ji-..|ier |ilaee to make iiio-

laek Wwv^ hlle.l" the .li;iir ..f eritie

c.mii.kteiy and ma.le a very pkasiny

?]ieeeh teti u'..nis. the last three of

which were: ".M..ve wc adj'.iurn."

R. t

Pni.iie,

much b

w in fr..in the West-,

iiinirii; the cup are

We arc glad to .sec the great interest

being taken hy the majority of men in

eliiii.ai W'.rk. Si.nie are s,, entlmsiaslie

iiiat Iliev tin. I it ne.es-ary t. vi^it ihe K

(.. H. in the evenings well. Did y..u

sec Ambrose and Clifford on Wednesday
evening-? Sure the contagion is spread-

ing.

Personal Greeting
Christmas Cards

Our immense stock of I9i5-16 CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S

CARDS, now open, and we beg to solicit your inspection of the same.

NEW PATRIOTIC CHRISTMAS CARDS with British, Allies, and

Canadian Emblems.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST,, "KINGSTON. ONT.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS. PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—alt the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices, j . j

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE i-.v'

THE FDUCA"! IQN'.M. LOURSF;
D.pani.i
CcriirK-.i'

Ccriilic:..' I

THE MEDICAL COUKiL ii,i.. i

THE SCIENCE COUKSE I. ...I i.

THE ARTS COURSE .ii:iy lit K.l.i

alleiidaTice i~ re.|iiireil.

Calendars may be had from the Registra ,
GEORGE Y. CHOVVN. E.A.. Kingsto

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Qucc.i's Umvcrsityl

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

For Calendar of ilv-
) the Secretary, School of

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON,

PRINCESS 1

BAGOT STREETS

veil on Savins* Baok Dcpoiit

MEDICINE '19. I

Notice is hereby given that any one
j

wishing to take grinds will consult Mr.

I'urvis at any In-ur.

Mr. '-t'-r 'i>lciek is now coii?idLi

Us name to Pollock.

ysalety m immliers. r.^piu-iu}

"lliey" are small, F,h ?

Tichborne says lie would like to study
'

yuit know, but ?

It is to be hoped that in future a greater

interest will be taken in the year meet-

ings. The three mendiers present ,il

meeting found tlie WL.rk t"^' .uic.u. ami

.uljourned amid great .ipphuise.
^

V\ here are the Medical rugby teams?

Wont she give you a ride in the Ford.

MacD.. or did she hand you a LEMON?

iier in a letter from ilie land

: wished to be remembered

If the contributor wlio sent in the poem
uti. the title •Human ..r Hivine?" will

k1 uill t.> M-i;, -1.

.
.--.iireh ,,11 stii.ie

i c.inn.tt publish ;

We have one noted hero in our midst
i

wii.. the auih.a

.according to the roll calls—McCuaig,
j

publish the —
V. C.

l,.^^ rlieit .he J.Uirnal

n;,' with^.ut knowing

W e du in't wish to

the writer but it is

necessary for us talifive it.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, S2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

W c are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens ;it $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filliiig style. All three

styles liave )4K, gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens Irum $2.50 up.

Wc repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

Ib tilt tvtrydoy Iriend o[ over luo hunilttd Ihouund
Canadian WomcQ.

I> thctt one in your VLtclitn? IE noi. come and ttc u

McKELVEY & BIRCH

It's pretty chilly outside, I think
I will get up my nerve, go down town
and buy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
pair of GLOVES, and a suit of UN-
DERWEAR.
Let me see, the best place T know

and where my friends all go is to the
Store of

E. P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street.'

SCIENCE NOTES.
At a special meeting of the Engineer-

ing Society, helil Tuesday afteruoon, it

was decided to An away with the Annual

Scuiuc Hiiimr I'.ir year. The liii-

anil- "1 ilii-- "-miLty ;irc none too good

nil)- ) I'lii what iiinncy can be spared

will liL u-'-'l I" jiurclia-ic and forward

til llu- nii.inljLTS rif (lie society now
nviTfi:.!-. A cniiunittce composed of the

)'^t^idLn^ ami the representative on the

l';xtcutivc linan! frum each year has

rhartje llii- matter.

All eieclinii committee was chosen,

riic- memliers arc; R. S- Turner, con-

vuner; R. F. Smith. '16: M. R. Byron, '17:

D, l-I. W rii,'ht. "IS; J. A. Gratton, '19,

j'rof. \\m. Nicol was elected honorary

[resident for the year.

A recent headline reads: "In the Cham-

pagne region the French soldiers arc

holding I ti^ht front."—Quite natural.

W hat'- the

rd- this vear?

,r its annual .

natter with "The Stand

( )u\.t.ii'^ li,i\-L-n't come ii

;l!ii ' d..w

Messrs

Irinkmai

Doiif

]iarade

Hell."

"Tini'" Mohnes and "Dutch"

and Master J. A. Ferguson, Jr.,

tuvwiLrding their applications to

adian .\viatiiin Seliool next week.

. Cailmun. at lirst 6 a.m. -Battery

—"Anil now 1 kiieiw that war if

l.iwing to the great diflicnlty he has c.x-

jcricnced in makin;,' lii> >^ n'tdDck lectures

his fall. \V. 1"). Cm|1.>, Sri. Mce 'I/, has de-

ided lo in^t.-ill a dii I ii-hi Hif iii iiis seat.

I'lu- i^rMiV.-.r- have si^'iiilifd their will-

iiL'ii^.- tM h;auriir,^ while the rccrd

suen at Clialnicrs Lhr

evening. The qncstii'i

CANADIAN ENGINEERS.
If Fngineers' Cam[) at Earrielield is

tht- _nnipan;

I their \

(|Uai eily.

nder

rieh^ld. I hey were

tliL-ir tciils al the eai

to move out. The Ci

in their "ajiartments

niter

men have heen

months at I'ar-

first to pitch

id were the last

ly is now living

at 204 William St..

:ini|:

and are slowly making the house look

quite home-like. The sleeping quarters

are on the second and third floors, while

the ground tli-nr is tlie reereation ur "re-

eei^tiun" r,".nis. Thu mily thiny l.i.l.inu

>ii llii- fl'">r 1- furniture. Anv did li.or-

md snch pn.ee-. of furniture as to

furnish Mich rnnnis will W rei

any time with liianks. There

, tlie

ed most

to be no

will eat

SOME MISTAKE

!

Students have their rubbers taken

by mistake.

Why not avoid this ?

We have a splendid Waterproof Shoe in black

and tan at $5.00.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

^ GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

gfgg •tfersDual (EIirtBlmas (Srrrting (£ari>a ggg
SPECIAL DESIGNS MADE TO ORDER WITH QUEEN'S UNI-

VERSITY CREST. SCHOOL OF MINING CREST, MONOGRAM.
INITIAL, ETC.

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP -JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREET)

drilled

after w

aratc unit- i>ii the !ir-t Imur

onipaiiy drill .wa^ taken and

« h.

.

I the Un

lally l.v

y ll.itlery. "( jus

'1 by the hnneh.
m arc fond of

"nmsic." (iu> came in with Science '16.

hut this year he joined Science '17. Good-
bye and good luck to you "Gordie."

The electrical party have finished the
wiring ;n tne armouries, A complete new
system of eall bells has been installed all

over the nlhce section. Telephones have
been put in order, and everything is work-
ing smoothly.

The lir^t weekly drill of the 5th F. C
I I-., wa- In ld I hnr^day afternoon and
wa- a ver\ Mleee^.^ul one. About 50 of
the Scieiiee men (uriied out on parade
under Major Wilgar .aid Lieuis. Mender-
son and Slerne, and after tin; men were
divided into sections the afteriKJin, ^^-15

spent in the Engineers' lo^t drill, ['lie

various sections in charge of Sergts
Jackson, Cliffc, Parrott, and Farnsworth

hicl

a \ery instructive two hours was spent.

Major Wili^ar, speaking "( the report

in the Jnnrnal lately, st[iiL.l (hat he had

ni't meant that the 5th C". drills should in

;in> wiiy im.-rf.r, wilh tlie << \'.C. wurk,

llial any ui the Srieiue men niiglit wi-li

to fake up. He pn.ini-.ed in <\n his best t.>

get the men properly equipped for tbeje-

weekly parades.

This is an opportunity that all may
take advantage of as it places the men
under no further obligation, than they are

now, to the Canadian government, since

all ht men are classed, by militia laws, as

nicmbers of the militia, and while the

training may yet come in bandy, it is a

very good way to get wholesome recrea-

tion and exercise and should be entered

into heartily by all Science students.

EXCHANGES.

In an interesting lecture of a scries be-

ing given before the women students of

U, of T. Principal Hutton said:—"You
do not come here as exceptional women,

as intellectual women, as blue stockings.

At Oxford ibe women conic from families

conspicuous for hereditary intelligence.

It is a disadvantagL tn

academic f.iriiilies—yon

aeadeinii and miss tin; meaiiiiig i

La.ly lane (irev -studied Greek, and she

"l.du. .,

\ inpalli.

iiii>alli\

Mtpi

.'ilh

L-d to

al

nake you
iLvllcctual

I lends to

Ithy

which is w.-iiKii'- L:rt,it,it gift. If you
become nure im..lK, m.^U ihe he.irt loses

more than the head gain>, Vou will have
lost your natural inclination to sacrifice

your own comfort and culture in order to

play the game of cards or of life with
duller people."

Professor Wilson, newly appointed to
the chair of Engli.sh in the University of
Saskatchewan, is a man who has been
prominent in the educational life of the
province for a number of years. For the
past two years and a half he has been
principal of ihc Provincial Normal Scliool

at Rcgina and previous to that was for

five years vice-principal of the Rcgina C.

1. Fic is a medallist from Queen's where
he received both the Master and Doctor's
degree. A man of sterling personality, he
combines a thorough academic knowledge
with great teaching ability.—The Sheaf.
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Ofaen's Battery

'S
\Wc olticiciit instruction of Lieu-

Jncr and Roycrs. the College

Suit is getting weil into shape.

.ve been driliing regularly

I jjust week, and the (i a.m. drill

.011 the Lower Campus is proving a real

appetizer. On Saturday afternoon C;ipt.

Gill inspected the Battery on the Uniuu

Street Campus and expressed himself as

well pleased with the progress made by

the boys. The unit will move iulo their

new quarters on Clergy Street on Wed-
nesday, and it is likely that the uniforms

will be pru\ided by that time. New re-

cruits are niit at each .successive drill and

the unit promises to be the best organized

at the College yet.

Capt. Gill is attending the Royal School

of Artillery, Kingston, to further qualify

himself as cnimand^'r ..i the Battery. A
list of llnisc already |nmed will likely

appear in the next issue of the Journal.

More men are required to bring the unit

up to full strength and any who have in-

tentions of enlisting may see Prof. Gill

at his office in Fleming Hall.

Medical Notes

The regular meeting of the Acsculapian

Society was held last Friday. Uili Nov.

Mr. 'Pennant, in accordance with lus no-

tice of moiinn. moved that "The Medical

LliniK-i ' 1 I lie iu,-rent session be held

;iitir 1. lin-iiiKi-." Mr. Hcdden seconded

t!u- m-li..n, .Mr. fcnnant CNjjIained that

the ,iiii-UMili.>ii Ml tlic Ahiia M.iter So-

ciclv pnu idr.l thai, all .liiiiiL-r-. held in

Grand Hall mu-t take i.la>.c hel-r. Christ-

mas. His molii.in, therefore, nie:int that

there would be nn Medical Dinner this

session. Continuing, he said that when

the question of the dinner had been dis-

cussed at a previous meeting some men

had voted a-ain-t Mr. Mo.xk-y\ defeate.l

motion of su--iicnilin'.; ihc dinner, ;iiid ^,'iv-

ing-the mnncv i.'nvui'- No, ,^ llus|iiL;il.

Cairo." not |.L'eaii-.c iIk v wanted the din-

ner, lull hccan-^c i1r> tln'Ught the ques-

shouhi I

in that

he .li.i

left a I

the

question.

the Me>lK;i llinr

money
It was

uluuiltod his nil ilieni

:in :imendment. "That

he i.Mt held Ihis -ev-

.rlM iiiei the

amendineul. .Mr. Key -.laLed thai whilst

his amendment amounted to practically

the same thing as Mr. Tcnnant's motion,

it differed in the resjiect that it w.-\s a de-

finite statement regarding the .-Vcscuia-

pian Society's views un the matter, and

not an indefinite statement, as some may
think the motion. On a vote being taken

the amendment was declared carried.

The Medical students have therefore de-

finitely deeideil th.iL nn .Medical Diiincr

shall be helii llll^ ^e-i-ii. Jnst what will

be done willi the inuiR'y has not been de-

cided, bat all may rest assured ih.ii. ii

will be used for the best possible pur-

poses.

ft was pointed out at the meeting that

ecrtain other news]iai>crs had expressed

tliemselve-: r^ither sirongly against

Queen's Mnlii al -tudenis for their action

in rejecting Mr. Mo.xhy'^ motion, referred

to above. Discretion is always a com-

mendable trait in an individual's charac-

ter, and it should certainly be tlic dis-

tinguishing feature of all newspaper ac-

counts that reflect on the actions of

others.

It is to be hoped that all newspapers

that have previously criticised Queen's

Medical students, will give full publicity

to the above final decision of the students

regarding the Medical Dinner.

Farewell Dinner

On Saturdav evening. November 13tli.

the members of Science '16 turned out al-

most to a man tn the banquet, held at tlic

"15. A.." in honor of Major Wilgar. the

mneh esteemed Civil Professor, who is

Icivins; us shortly to take charge of a

military school at Ottawa.

The physical appetite being gratified,

our greaier needs and tho.--e of our coun-

trymen >vere dwelt upon.

Mr. George 1 lenimerich proposed the

to.i^i I,, tlio King which was heartily

res|>om!eii t.. in the singing of the na-

tional anthem,

Mr. \V. S. (.)rr followed the first speak-

er. He reviewed and dwelt on the

splendid stand our country is making m
the struggle for freedom. In responding

to this toast Major Wilgar commented

on the concrete manner and the pre-

ciseness with which Mr. Orr dealt with

the all-important subject occupying our

minds, yes haunting us in our dreams.

The Major in sjicaking of the Fifth Co.

whose achievenieuts. by the way, cannot

be mentioned too often, stated the high

regard visiting senior oflicers had for.the

engineers and their ability "to do." "Old

attitude-^ and ideas are being swept away
to-day as never before;" continued the

professor, "a year ago it was impossible.

to-d;i}- Canada is on the verge of total

jirohibition. Two years ago I would
have laughed at the idea of becoming a

srildicr. but to-day my greatest ambition

will be realized if I am permitted to fol-

low Majors MacPhail and Malcolm to

Fiinijn^ with a third company of cn-

sineer-. This is a dernocratio jiojijitcj..

aiid ii.ilnn'illy war is repellent to us, but

we .ire w.ikiiiL: "p and before many years

if we .He to hold our own as a country,

every university man will be forced lo

take military traininc:."

The toast to the Scheiol of Mining, pro-

posed b\' Mr. Ross Byron, was responded

to by Prof. \^^ C. Raker, the man w!n>

started us right some four years ag"

"Perhaps yon have not been aware." sai'l

the Professor, in part, "that the SchonI "\

MiiiinL^ \- .Tiiout to lose its indi vidualitv

and hen uiic ,i part of the Univcrsil}

]ir.>[jer." I'roi linker reminded us of tin

Tieie~~ity <il '.jrji-pint: the underlying

liriiieiple- { tin m ience rather than spcci-

n. rule- ~in,e nielimds of doing thiil^i;-

clian^e r,i|iiill\ fnmi year to year. M'

lliiiik- we ilo not generalize enougli

.'^end your Iioy to co!le;::e and the boy-

will educate him" is his idcT.

Mr. .1, A. Gmtton, of tlic Fre^hm.in

Vc[ir, alily proposed the toast to Veai

SiNteen, which w,ts responded to by Mr
Shekk'H. ,\r(s Mr. R, R. ^[,^cGrcgor,

I Mr. W, C, MiHcr, Science

University Sermon

It was w larger congregation than

usual tli;it listened to the Con voeatii m
Sermon .m Sunday altcriioi Pre-nieiit

liraitluvaile, of the Western Ciii\er-Uv,

.-ondon, was the spi-aker, and l"ok .is his

re.\t St, John 1: 43: "The day loljowii,-

esus would go forth into (.lahlee, .oid

fiiidctli Phil]i, and saiih unto iiim. iollow

Me.'" The simple words "Follow .Me"

were often spoken by Jesus to His earlv

disciples although tliey were nn^ihlc tn

;omprc!icnd the fnl! siynilicance sii,.li

^ call. To-day we realize that these w.<nls

ame fmni the sujireme Teacher and

;.eader of ,ill the world, and yet we ques-

tion—W hat is their significance to us?

\\ lien we find ourselves face to face

with our age we cannot but be impressed

by the humiliating thought of the limita-

tions which attach to ourselves as we re-

iaie our-elves to the world about us. A
ni:ni nijy he very learned, >et the field of !

kn..wledj:e i- ,o \asl that he really knows
j

bill little, -\gain, think of time—we can-
|

iiiM pierce the coming hour, we do not
'

iir -i.Tstand the present, and the jia-t is

vd' '^'leil in nn sterv. L'nle=s aiioytr him-

,se' he can e,\alt liin'^elf how mean a

h::.- IS man! .\iid yet the ver\- fact tli.it

m. IS greater than the world <{ thiirj:-.

a! It linn holds out a great iiii|>e If, l^ir

e-- .niile, nature is cut <li.>wii an. I
i-..inei:h

\> lie ,igain, surelv it cannot he les- \\\\\\

1, and alter death he shall liee a-ain

he sjieakcr then

Rugby

QUEEN'S, 47; R.M.C.. 1.

I'.y piling up ,i >core of 47-1 on Satur-

day :uid tot,illiii- ..lie hiindreil an<l twelve

liouLi- 111 tw 1 -n.-cessivc ,L,'anies with

K.iyal .Military (. ollege, Queen's has made
.1 record hitherto unheard o[ ni Intercol-

k-iriate foi..tball.

1st Quarter.

R..M.G kicks off to Phillips who is

downed on Queeif^ ,iO yard' line. Mc-
f ..n\dle ami .\Iel T.-ke iH.ike * anls. On
QiKeii'- t'lr-t <\-'\s\\ II,i;'.lL-ti lnnk- lor live

.ard- Ly-n- --e- ilir-n-li for eight

niorv oil lire -,,,,(1,1 .|.n\ii Ijiieen's gain

yard- a-.iii) \ i|ii,irler l.m.k thoiugh the

strinunage and -ii, • e'-i'. e plunges by

Lyons and .\b t "run, k net Queen's forty

yards. The- lri,o|,,r i- now on R.M.C.

eight yard line, Jack Hazlett on a half

buck secures the first touchdown.

Queen's 5. R.M.C, 0. An attempt to con-

vert fails. Cassids is playing the whole

game for R.M.C. now. The other mem-
bers of the team are lielples-. With the

eKieiitioii of a iImuu' vs niLT, ^^ h" Stops

- ilni i> ..ther

r.l.u.Tkr

: .M.I I

Lu k

I, do'

I hv

l UiriiS to

t'. liates.

inl line,

id- On
..ir.!> and

-..e^ out.

I relerriiv

I.i-hl I

ityijjst the

. the

i,Wn ,1-— rlie . i.u-'^e ot

II revolt

, Ha;^!ett kuk- .„ ihio

j
who is nailed liy ~ lin

1
O'Ricllcy make ;..rd.

Dr. McCrae Speaks

In ;
. la

W" II, .M>tmornm:,'

London, l mi , .Lall ^^ II

mission work He sj„,L

of the field assit;netl \\\. 1

Church of Canada, oidv ii

try. but al-o 1,1 lorei-n lands

liyterians of Canada, he point

accejited the responsibility .

the gospel to 14,(>XM>'111 n.

peoples.

"We sometimes ^^oll,k^ed

ihe

I. 1. bucks.

\'- Ferric

.Tier and

\n end

by the Liukts lads to iiia',.e a gain, A
e hnW IS recoeered by li-rKms, ^yoiis

iiiiriii but resumes play. A loose ball,

-iilr of a stroll- wind blowing across

held, I. i-e,o,eiv,l U..luri-on, Cas-

rii.ik^-- ..-i-ht \ .inl- K .M ( make

r i.,r.|- I- M I 'Mode ' ''Rielley

\ ,..,k y.\u. V- ihr.n-h for

n1-

luerts. Si

ose hall on off-

vards R.M.C.

the thl h.'i

led 1 The
I.,,,

ill.d .M.I

Meds.
16.

The toast lo ilie ynes

lioscd by Mr. K K RobI

sponded to by Mr. J, R. Pallet

dent of Science '1.^.

Several other ^i.eakers ^oll,,^

flucnce

in the

West :

.o; abb

I
bertson and Dr.

. w-oni.i: thii

a pivseiilation lo Trof, Wilgar. by Vc^n"

|o. ihoHi-h .Mr. W ilkiiis. of a handsnnie

ci.Lrarettc case— iioi f,,r it- value, as Mr
Wilkins pointed .nil. hm ju-i ,i -eiirle i,-

mindcr of the place he lu.lils in otir

hearts. Our profess, r. ni withal, "jii-t

like one of tlie U~\ -

Much of the sii,,,..- ,,| Uie evening is

due Mr. Geo. II lenck, President •"'f

Science '16, Me.srs Prinqle ,iiid Turner,

are worthy of s|iecia! nieniion, too, for the

skill displayed hy them in the design of

the menus.

ae made reference also to

u e.\|>cricnces. He told of

-\ tlu- W e-t .it a l.ipje men's

Second Quarter.

.1 I- re-|..,ii-iblv i".

(Coiitinueil on page 6).

\nd we h.ne l.elu n ed .
, |i tij

Thon an ihe Hol, Oik
'

.1gain men \"r I. tin. -

nill-t ap,.r...i,h .hem 1 hr .Hill -oi.Hlliiii'.;

lluin.

pri -ent lliu-e is .i . 11 lo sacnii. e as

jMlri. Its Abva\-s there i- Til. •..1,1,

lo saerili,-^^ a- rhri- 1 i.iiis
' y- V

last lift,, n m..,,ih- it i- -

has been -l.utl t,, .l,,i,:;i,l

..i more ni..iiev \\ ..lit. -

been -iven eUen.l ih Kin-rlolll of

God since 1 hrt-t left tlii- .irlh. i Ik iKcd ri-i.i.i.

.

for character and moiiej „ CI,r,.,K,„ 4 |^i„

tcrprise is great. 5 p.ni

Mb—
-.\ri- I'l, Special meeting.

.'-. iLin e '19. Regular meeting.

-riiilo-..|,liical Society. Dr.

rdaii III "Treitsehke and the

Inb "Cor-

-\ .\l I ..\ Mr. Taylor Slatten.

\n- --iieiety. Special meeting.

.— Fnt;iiieering Society.

.—Students' Volunteer Band.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account witli

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES lias rcniovcd to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacinii^ Rinmis. Hardwood Floors,

MoikTii Suciety Dances.

Phone 1627.

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Rost^i, t."nni:itii>]i-. \';illty Violets and all

seasonabk- llow.rf in stoclc. Bouquets for all

occasions, an.l Floral Designs a specially.

Phonei—Store, 239; Residence. 1212.

A I'LACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
E<l.il.li.lH'i 11^74

WORKS OF ART riC TI RE FR-\MING

Fine Gold Work and Rt-fe-ihhiif ."i Sp^'clalty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Trv a p^ick.igc of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. \'L-ry nuUI suiokc wlule studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St.. near King St. - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

QO TO

JOHrS TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patroni;^e R. H. ELMER.

Arts Society

ARTS "19,

Thu -ft-,.iiri v<.-^vl\f nu'ctiiiL;- -.f Art^ '1^'

wa- lidd nil iTi.Li;. i\''i\. 12lh. ill the

hn-i.- MalliciiialK^ ii'^ni. .it ? ./clock.

'Die ])rc^idel\t ..|>ontd the iiieeting ;nid

ihc •.cirel:ir_\ -treasurer read llic niiiimes

tif ilie lir-l regular meeting and alsu the

nnnnle^ .'f the two e\cciui\-c meetings

held diirin;^ ihe «eek. The -ecretary-

trea^-nier ihoi reail the c 'n~lit\iti. m . it

TiH-n the >iil>iLt:i r'.ir ihe dehaie het\veen

Art.- -IS an.l "1" w...- read an.l it was de-

cided i.> I'tviii .1 .lt-h,ii)ii<4- ctirnniittc-e m
ch..,..e Ihe ilei>;ULr. i-. represent '19. An
All)1ein. i ..nnnillee \^ as aK... tornied tc

One the nieinhcrs ni the year maile

tihjeeliniis t.i h.Lvin;,' his name in print in

Fri.bu'"- J..in-nal. We have to .Ljct used

FULL DRESS SUITS
Made to your order.

OUR PRICE $25.00

Gloves, Cravats, Shirts, Studs, Etc.

RONEY'S PRINCESS STREET

l.r. .-n

the HI

|)r..-r.

I- ii. li,i\e been an enjoyable

Imt ,1- the business pruionged

;
ntitil a (|uarter after six thit

w a- p. i-ti'. -ned until at iatei-

le iiieetni'^ cK.-ed after ail

iiiMMii fn.m B. Ahcrnctliy.

Arts 'IS and "l'-'

ha>kelhall match .

5lh. at ele\ei

elte- were -.ncee-sfiil with a M..]-e ..f -[-M,

One h.l^ket m each hall wa.- -c..r^.-,l l.y

Miss Siiiith.

•IS-Furward*. Misses H anion and
Stickoev; defence. Mi-scs 'lelfonl and
Farrell: centre. Mi>- _M ac D. .n?all.

1''— F..rwar.l>. Mi-es li.„Hhvin and
Smith: <k-fcncc, Mi-e- (.ulln-rl and Ab-
ernetliv ; centre, Ml^^ R^se

Arts '19 seems

ir first

trriing.

"1 |ir. tnu-mj;- year

I Salnriiay nmrn-

!
fe.illn- '111 in -r.mnd h...:Ut_--,

) ni 1-0. and m ha.- kel 1 ...11 [>>

I

li! t)ic hr-t niimite ni ih

, went the ^],^,r |..r ini ca.

the l'"rfsh, 11,.- iiiahrL.Ljr.l in

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS'*

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. fl£ID, 30 Union St.. 'Phone B43 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Aifreil St., 'Phone 303

Ui.ii Ml-- ^

ivd ,

trs^Houed,
Hair CuHiiiE Turlitr. L^

Six Cliairs, .N'f) W^uiii

Electni; aiul M.m.l Ma->Lii!C,

R. H. ELMER, "T.'imii^!^^^-

THE MARRISON STUDIO

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

.\t ha:

In tl

^IrtifcGfiiuual CEttrliH.

HOCKEY NOTES.

Oneen\ certainly

fusinn ..I hnekev bl... 1 this vear. riicre

i.nht in ihe mi id- .,1 h..,ke f;ins.

.r, ih.ii ijiiLCii - ^mH have a str.ing-

if n.it

an Renfrew. seems
t.. be be ,,ick .,f tlR. , cw hi 1. \A allaee.

nf Wi tl-t.Kk i.'t.lk-^
.

1- aii.-lher peedy
furwa .1 ne.-ule- the e twn mull \\ e^ have

m iIk' Imiicr b. H.
A ..r lmen-..lk-iate n T.iland, S cwart.

i

THEOLOGY NOTES.
: Animiy the mere recent graduates 'tf

, 1 hcut"gy who attcn<led the ,\lumiii Con-

!
fereni-t: last week were Rev. M. N. (^m-

I

..n.i. .\1.A.. Pioton; Rev. A. J. Wilson.

; i;.A,, -N'apanee; Rev. |. T, Caswell, Sun-

-V. an,l Rev. b). 1-
. F.ister. I!. A.. Tren-

Several rngliy practices have i)eeii held

during the week, preparatory to tiie big

game witli F.dncation.

Dr. Sentt left for Chicago to deliver a

ci'ursc of lectures there this week, and his

lectiu'cs here will be cancelled til! next

0. W. DALY, L,D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D,D,S„ L.D.S., M.D.

1, LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S., L.D.S., AsBislant.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND BAGOT STREETS,

Entrance on Bngot Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S,, D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.
Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

:i".ke ,m.i W illiani'^.

t;.>.hlar.l. ..1 last year's .lelcnce, will

igaiTi be in unilnrm. and lack'? ind to
;iid rn-^he- are alway^^ .lan-eruns,

:i,i\e iil.iyed -teadily a- -ub-tiluLi.-- ..,„

I'a.-b, ihc laplain .U Queen's Inter-
meddle i<_aui. ^M^ne^^ ,n" the Eastern
•^octi..n i.in h.tld d'.'wn the goal p.>sitir.n.

Several ..Iferr, Ir.tni T'ittsburg and Hos-
t..n have alrca.ly been re.-eived f..r .-vhl-

f..r,

1.1, t.l III tllL

"AN IDEAL HUSBAND."
Hl.far..aU I,,r ".\„ l.W-.,] H,,,],,,,,

II full .Jivinj; iiii.kT tin- i!irctli.,n o

B. N. Harrop. Science '18, who has

joined the Royal Naval Air Service, spent

the greater part ..f last week renewing
acquaintances at IJueen''^. Mr. blarrup

signed iiji \viiii the iVaval Department in

'i'.iroiu.:. and has been sent to Ottawa
fnnn whence he will be sent to England
aleiug with 150 recruits to enter e.n a

course of training.

The Geology class went to Wolfe
Island on Saturday to study nack forma-

ti.ins and in spite of the high winds re-

turned safely. *

It is good to see C, E, Joselyn's genial

smile ar.iund Science Halls again, "fos."

has been surveying in Alberta all "sum-

cxcep-

- TiK-l'

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug^. 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore about the Sum mer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

(0utaiin irparJmpitt nf Sftiualimi

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teachmg days in 1915 :-Jannarv 20,
February. 20. March 23, April 16, May '0
.rune 20, Sept. (High Schools, 18) 21, Oc-

~.L
^^^"^c'nber 22, December 16.

lotal, 199; Total. High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th January, Close. 1st April.
Reopen. 2th April; Close, 29th June.
Ke.ipcn, 1st September; Close, 2?nd De-
cember. Reopen (R. Schools) 7th Sept.

_
>-OTE-CI,ris,™, New V....'. i.,,...... .

I Holid:,y«,

liclsys

1.1 I

Th.,:

1" the silua

the

n-. arc e.-,Tre

.vh., wil
pear fur the lir-it time are rpiile .<ni,ii

some of them are real -rmd."~and quite
justify their selection. It is e.-;i,ecfcd that
the first presentation in Kingst...n will be
on Friday, Dec. 3rd, llie day before the
A.M.S. elections.

did
:

say caps r cats?

< )verheard in the halls:

"i "11 haw 111) idea how sensitive he is,

dear, lie leit Laura and me on the street

in a treinendniis huff because we said we
liked lo walk with an object."

i"B Day,*'o?

y nor Empiti

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. La,«st
stock of Victor Records in Ontario

Piano,s for Rental. ' Victor Needle,
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Dark Grey Cloth Tops

"ARE THE NEWEST SHOES

FOR MEN."

BRIGHT VELOUR CALF

AND PATENT COLT LACED

BOOTS ON THE ENGLISH

MODELS ARE THE NEWEST

DRESS SHOES FOR MEN—

FOR DANCES, DINNERS OR

WALKING, $5.00.

ABERNETHY'S

A letter Fn Dad

Hickvillc, Safk., Nuv. 1, 1915.

I)c;ir Bill.—Vuur mother and I were

linlh iiiitihlv iilcas(^,l to receive your k-t-

icr tiiL- .itliev dav and tn hear all about

v:.ur .'iii-e Ur- pr..!.—Mrs. L-tc. But bi--

f..rc I L!" II [ iiiii^t ll'^"^

itr^cv LOW l;i,-kol Chf Imcket nii Suiidav

We
iihi

-nn-v I., Inse h<.-i

nn iK-r tn >uiiiil;

: de-

i ii.s with Iniltcr.

Hert'-- ihc wav \"nv ckissc-s look to us

hoi-L': luiuur l-:iiq^hsh. i r. Lat., Animal Bi..

|r. t, hem., iuiuor I'hvsics, Algebra, Oe-

i .111 eu v I nq-^eruoinetrv and O.l .C.

Thuse tiiat we have not written m full,

we >[ nut iiiHhr^tand. Apjjarently V"ti

are Lfettiiv^' .iI.ju''- well ni [umor knglish-

\t le'-l \"U -ii-e li'^irninff a good niauv

new w.T.U wliiih we f;ided to hiid iti a

(lieti..narv I will write a li^t of the word-;

;it ihe hnttum,

W e have no idea what "[r. Lat. means

hut we have decided that -Animal Bi.

means sometlunq- in cumieetiou with the

lintrher Inisincss. But it would he liettei

t.i learn how tn sell than hnw t-- \>nv. |r.

t hem. IS another one that has he.it.

hut v.iu sav vnLi a-et it Iroiii Dean (,o..,l-

win If he's a> k..,,cI as. hi- name he - all

ihl. Adiat I

Marble Hall
BON EONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM

in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

"DOWN IN TENNESEE,

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."

Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

means whether its jiimnr cr Senior. We
kiiuw something ah.nit Alijehra and Gc-

umetrv liir we had a teacher here once

ivhn told us ahtiut them.

The^.- twL. l.i-t ..lies are the worst of

all .\t first we th.ml^ht (). I .C. was a

Cfanie "I ihl limi tat. hut your tinie-

t.ilvle sa\ s s|)eiid h\-c hours a week al

It l-lnweeer. we saw that thev are cr-

sjaiir/mti: an l Mlieers rrainiiiL; Cori.s at

the Lolleijc in Sa-katm.n. and vour

mnther decided that l ). I . meant t_)m-

.-ei-' "rraiinnq- I .>r|>s. ()l course that

m.ide IVi-yeniuinetrs easx tn iiiiderstaiid.

I didn't raise mv b..\ to he a soljer hut

'l'ri'^-ernMmetr\ is all rit;lit |nr it will help

\-mU tn shiiul ciiieken when vnii cemic

hack IM us ilext spi-iiiL;.

dii! id

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed aOe.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your disposal to

finish your College course? If not,

put on a policy of Life Insurance

and in this way you will be aDie to

offer security for any financial

assistance that you may need.

You can secure this at once by
applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office. 610; House, 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabbv civilian — both are on

parad^.

We are Tailors to the civilian

c.Kciusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

<me das hist siinimer and there was

Imneh of (Jueeii s men m town attending

a teachers institute. .\ll at once tliev

started a terrible nuise which nobody un-

lierstni.d. 1 he\ -aid it was (Jvieeii s \"l

hut I ni a (.ermaii il ime ..1 the buii' f

knew what it meant. 1 liiiik it nver

Ihiiik It .>ver.

In vi'ur letter sav: LMease rem:'

,1-. s I ;i- |iMs~i|ile .-^U mm men. i ^I'l'

II. 1 -nrc il iln' iron men lia\-e anvthms; i

d,. xvixh ( I.
1 I", work hut having- iiu in

men we are suidinL; voU .1 little tin s..ld|.

lhat VMU Usrd tu idav With.

\i.w I must close. I rv to ^o easv -

the monev sou U>t althou?;h wc have .i

oM,,(l cro|) time-i are prettv hard. TrusL-

iii- vuu are well and that von will e.x-

|i!am ilie words helow when \ ou write n-

I am. vour l.iviiiff

DAD.

i PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

F^ED N. ELMER
BARBER.

I I II,MRS NO WAITING.
68 l^RINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical for the

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk Lamps,

Extension Cotds, Telegraph

Instruments, Heaters, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 Princess Si.

1 game. To balance this deficiency the

iitor team dropped Sheldon and Camp-

. II, I rNeili was injured and replaced by

'

i-lier. l-iaiilev's scrim bucks were much

I L viilence and t.>'Rielly and Knapp were

'iv|iic\Mn- ill end runs, Jerry and

f .uuliiil .liMded the honors in bnckinsr.

winle (ii[ih,im and Hnttoii [Hilled off

some spectacular tackling, which was

nH3cli in contrast to the very amateur ef-

forts of some of the other player'^.

Tfic new cliaminons have gone through

this schedule of gauies without a point

heing scored against them notwithstand-

ing the fact tiiat tliey are almnst entirely

a new team. The line-uj)

:

•1,,—
i lalves, Mackintosh. O'Rielly,

Kna]i|>; quarter, Hanley: outside wings.

McKilh>|,, iUutuii; niiddli; wings. Gra-

in, L aniiil.ell: inside wings. Hannah,

t iverhill: flvmg wiii:^. >inimoii>; scrim-

mage. KMlih. Sheldon. O'Neill (
hislKT)

'18-Halvcs. H..ll>. Tlnr.l. (..vins:

quarter, Deuison ;
uiil-ule ivm;;-. .Mlisoii.

Hornins.-; middle wm;:-, I'm. rainbhn:

inside win^s, t_arroi. McOuarrie; tlying

win- hihiiMin; scrimmage. CampsalL

lillis, Webster.

$6.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000

Paid-Up Capital $7,000,000

Sit H. MonOgu Allan - Prtsidtnt

£. F, Hebdtn - GfOtril Minicct

Total Assets over $80,000,000

;.-o Itijiiclic! and Agencici in Canada. De-

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner BrocU and WtUinglon Strtels

G, E. HAGUE, Managtf.

1.1 I wnrds: I. ]iL-p,: 2. dope: J. gvm

.

I clasv; .-ijn|): Ix boob - 7. prol.

RUGBY

Arts '16 vs. Arts '18. 21-0.

.\!tcr h.nr vears of hard labor am

earnest k'n-in- .-Vrts 'U, at last landed tin

.Mih hell shK-hi They hac- iilw.iys beci

;i Ir.oii U- li> reck. .tied willi. hnl niiU

iiiakiiiS It i|"i'e Jear that tlie>- nere tli'

hcst team. On \\"edni,-sday ni-ht. by 'le

featiii,L;- .\rts "18 hv 21-0, alter a -cur.

,ii;ainst -\rts 17 •>i .l«-0. they deni.'H

I he iilv dun!

"si-raggmg" mi the line. Imi the winiiiii,^:

teain was well u[> to the standard of Mit-

chell shiel.l chami.iuns. They were sn-

|H'i-iiir t.. tlieir M]>|»>ncnts. Ii,.th nu liie line

,ind back divisi,.n. and . .n t-pkn ed them in

niiinin-;, kickin-. huckin- and' ternii |>ia>

I ,olns. nil., li.ul lLi withdraw durin- Hie

\va- the pick of tin- Si'idiMiiiore

li-Mii, ,il ..nl-ide vvin;.;-, were effective.

h:hiis.>n w.is ^d-ii forced to retire during

SOCCER

Arts '!6 vs. '18. 1-0.

.After holding tlie .\rt> champu.nship

for two vears .\rts 'lo reluctantly \ ielded

it up lo the .Sophomores ,>n.\lnnd..y iiii;ht.

Hie game was close, thont^h 'h^ slewed

iheir superiority in forward work. Mc-

Ouarrie and Tamblin jircssed the Senior

itaek division hard all through the gaiiie

,,„!_,. ,h, Miperior ellort- o'f Murray,

h-isher and llnttoii, p. .-I | .ned llie um-

ninir ,.,,al. winch ua- n-t -..-red I- Al-

lison till within a minnte and ,i h.ilf of full

time, riie So|,honiore- mn-i now play

eitlier Siunce or .Medu ine, I ke former

team In- noi hcLii seen in .u-ti.m hut the

iviniiin.. .Mrduine .-leveii will he a pro-

|i..sii j, .11 w lii^ Il will pii/^-le even the

irncnleiii Soplioiiiores. Referee. Jack

(hlehiisl. Ilie teams:

lo_(ioal Mackintosh: hacks. Work-

man, Murrav: half h,,cks, < I'Niell, Fisher,

Hall; forw.irds, l.ove. Ihiiteii. Mlack. lint-

ton, (,rahain.

(ioal, lioiiglitou; hacks. Scott.

Carroll: half hacks. Ball, Hamilton, Mor-

ns ll'itt); forwards, McQuarrie, Sin-

clair, .\llison, .\yfcsworth. Tamblin.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CD. LimitBd

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tador

76 Brock Street. Kingston

UNIVERSITY YEAR BOOK.
This laudable ..hject for which the Final

W-dr 111 Arts has been striving during tins

and the last session, received its "quietus"

when It was rejected by the Senior Year

.Medicals, It is now imi.ossihle for .Arts

and ScieiKC to contmne the scheme

alone

Il is -reatb to lie de].lorc<l tiiat Oueen's

ha-; 11. .r vet atl.oiied to a degree of so!i-

d,irit\ wliiih wonld lia\e jicrniitted the

Hlld ^Ic, cliei

,N li.de,-o,d low-pnced Ve.ir 1

Universilv S»U h an ,
.hjecl att.oiied.

woidd have been greatl> In the lioi„,r of

ilie graduating class of l^'lri. It is to he

hoped that the present |u

,- this

ihision I

cessinl c

Overlieard at Belgian Conceri :

F. H, I. b— h (whispenii- ajipreci:

tively re .Mons. Jan. Calligm^n's readine,^

to encore):
—"He wouldn't be a Delsia

if he didn't have lots of come-back."

IV,, f. >
:
•-.Mis- !-" do yon take t.

baeco as a hi.\nry or as a neccssily;"

Miss F. : "W ell. ! consider il as

The following notice was found lmi one

of the boards in tlic old Arts building:

—

"Lost—An ideal husband. Finder please

return to Levana."
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"The College Hat Store,"

TO HAVE A HAT BECOMING
TO YOU. YOU'LL HAVE TO
BE COMING TO US.

GEORGE MILLS &CO.
Makers of Fine Furs, Importers

of Fine Hats.

126 & 128 PRINCESS ST.

-\li.-i I-

are oil

Sa.st,

| =, jiul .Mi., .\I..rgan, K\
chii.j N"raiai in Sa~kat"un.

Tlic fuiji.vving. clipjied troni tlie '.Mail

anil i^rn|)ire" .'^attirdav, Nov. l.ltli. refer.

1" ' An" .MiA'ally, B..-\. '1,!: "Laiit. Av-
llmr W .MrNally, ..f tlie 7t]i Batialii.ii.

will. 1- re[.Mrteil woiiniieO, is an olHcer of

tire .^iiiii llrnre l^e^-intent and went
al.rna.l a- ,. .mni liiij ..flu-er uf "1.

-

e.anpani ..i lii, l.altali.-n. Hi. ne.M of

kin i. W J .M..\'allv. .,f W allerlcn. Ont.

A LINE FKOM LES CALDER, B.A. '14

I tlie Roval i\l

[ lie Hainl ..f Slmlent \ ulnnteer. meet:
••" M S. 1-1-1 nwlinB was a.k
ilrtsseil In |)r, Staiilev .Marlni. mcnilier ,>l

11"- llan.l lasi ,ear. „li,i ,,..,„ li,. way 1,

K-re.i, Tin. fiiilay Mr .M.^riiin. ivill'.a.l.

lire., the llaial ,„i 11^. 1 im.ljt,., |,;,| |.„.
paratir-ii ,.{ a \ . .Iniiieer.'' I-Lverv i.

iviteil

Y. M. C. A.

will l,e llie .,,1,1,.,

V .M.C .\., 1,1 .Mr I

K~ ,,l ll„

Slaialarils ,,f |.:(ii,-ieiKv

il.lres 111

alien. f,,rmer-

Kparlmeiu ,.l

w D,,inini,,n

W,,rk. Mr
|.Irimie,ilal in

eiil ,ii llie cilv

llie l,,r,a,i,, V.M.C...V

Sn|,eriiUen,lent ,,f It,

Stallen lia. hei ii kirj;

kriiipi,,- ||„. |„,i . ,|,,|

V.M.I- .\ 1,, 'n,.!, a

cie,,,, ai„l ii„(nh,e.., Ik- will 1,,.

w„rlli l„.:iiin;; ,„, ,|„. i,n|„,rla„t -nl,,,

ri,e re^'iilar ineel i iii,' ,,f ihe \ \\X .A.
Iieen ,lia,,i,,e,l in, in \\ e,Jnes,lay at [,

t,J 4 p.m.
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EDITORIAL.

Tlic iiitercliaiigc of journalistic recrini-

iiiiitioii. such ;is is found in that ciassi'

examijle of tlie rival editors in "Pickwici.

['apcrs." is specially to be deprecated,

yet, while we earnestly wish to avoid sav-

ing an\ ihing; which might he an inceiii:i\

iM .i nuTc In-avvl i.f wnrds. wc \vA it on

ihily 111 l.iy hefcifi; nur ciintL-in]njraricj
,

plain -talenient of the" .social fuiictioi

(jnestion.

There has hcen a g-reat deal of misun-
derstanding on both sides. The Journal
some time ago accused Varsity and Mc-
Gill of carrying on '"surreptitiously" a

round of social gaiety; the Toronto editor

has effectually disposed of this charge by
publishing an account of two dances on
the same evening; and he of Montreal by
a declaration thai Queen's "advertise their

(Iccreases in ijleasure but McGiil have
none to advertise." Be that as it may,
we wish to congratulate these gentlemen
on their honesty and to acknowledge- our-

selves in the wrong in criticizing their at-

tiiiiilc with regard (o social functions

bach univer^)ty is surely entitled to di

cide siich matter^ according to it.s own
cf.n.^cicnce and we are certain that buin.

our contemporaries have acted with the

seriousness of colleges whose country s

at war. If we have criticized nnjustb
,

we apolo|ri?_e; if we have mamfested uu-

ca!lcd-fur sell-laudation we beg forbear-

ance ; but if, as we belie\ e, wc have suffer-

ed (rom misrepresentation, we claim tlie

right to vindicate the true conditions at

yueen's. T<j quote from the 'McGill
Daily':—"Meanwhile, there does not ap-
pear to be any appreciable slump in the
luunber of social functions being held at

Queen's- It is learned that the a-\e>ciila-

pian Society of tiiat University has de-

cided to go ahead with its annual dinner."
In the light of later information we be"
In inform our worthy contem, that not
onl} has the Acsculapian Society given
its final decision against having any din-

ner but al! the other faculties have also

cancelled their banquets. The iticoii-

sistency of our attitude so gk-efully

stigmatized by our fellow nniversiiics

docs not exist. Queen's has adopted an
attitude towards .social functions in ,ic-

cordainH' ivith her own liighcst feeliuys.

Hut we do imt donht that \ arsit\- and Mc-
Giil have doll

their decisii

their mo.-jt .seri

'^c. We resjiect

g the e.\|iressi.ui of

gnient al this time.

A. M. S.

The weekly meeting of the .\,M.S,
short and sweet.

.\ (icnera! Committee for the niaii;

nienl of (he .A.M.S, general elections

a|i[joii]ted.

,
Mr.

I Mc

I I'dn

. Mr \K|.

.\h

l"k'.N I. Mr
Mr. Sheldon (Art.,,.

I hu .\.M,S. IJebate Commiliee was
!,MVLri ,1 grant of Iwenty dollars to cover
- ui ii-iil c.\]ienses,

Mr. John Dawsoti f,r;ive notice that the
ainn.al meelinc of the Hotkey
would be held next Saturday iiiglii

meeting then adjoiiriieil.

Club

. The

Til© Foiiit
in Question

OVERCOATS
What's your Overcoat Preference?

We've a regular feast of New and Handsome Overcoats,

Step in and try on any or all of the New Garments.

We've many entirely New Styles to show you and we shall take pleasure

in doing so.

The way to buy an Overcoat is to find out what is the most beconji

style for you to wear.

$15.00. $16.50, $18.00 up to $25.00.

Come in and try on,

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.
.\ little out ol the '

s JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES. MAGAZINES, CANDIES,

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
.AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

i. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET

Paynter s Shoe Works
REI'AIRING PROMTTLY DO.NE, C.'VLF.-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Plione 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young. Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA

HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The _

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 25C COLLAR
IT FITS THE CKAVAT

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

[ClDa1t,riibo4r&Cg.,lDC. Maktii.Sil,] Do!. MonliMl

4 CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Established 1867.
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L,,

President.

John Aird, E5q.. . . General Manager
H. V. F. Junes, Esq., AssL General Manager

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13.500,000

UNIVERSITY SERVICE.

(Continued from page 1)

(]ucst of (Mseaso. Evcryuliere tliere

si^eincd to be a call to specialization,

Emerson claimed that if a man coulr!

(ircacli a Ijetter sermon, or build a iiettt-r

iionse or nn.inse-trap than otlifi" men.
tlii.^ug-h he lived in the woods, all tiie

world \vnn\d be attracted to lii.s ih<or. Still

il thi^ be the end that is held in view it

labs far vbLirl of the iLi-he-^t call-

t the ^.c.ker

be of

tbers.

en ted

-ds of

that
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HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ONT-

1

Queen's Men
If you find trouble with your evps

or severe headaches when in vour

study or class rooms, consun

J. J. STEWART, Optometri^c.

Optical DepartmorK

R. J. RODGER
347 KING STREET

KINGSTON.

At this
I

. text

Clirist
—

"I am amnn'j v<ni .\u

serveth." The su])reinc uul\saril mani-
festatinn i.)f tlie Cliri.-tian relitjion is fcinnd

in service. Nr,t mdy so. "tlie supreme
-tation ,,f aiiv reii£;ion and of b*fe

it.elf I- -ervice. When we make such a

l.aenicnt it i~ with the understaiidinff I

tliai th._ -'i|irCTnc coiieern -if mankind i> i

rcli-i.in. ,i.al rclisi...u^ leader.-, have
..d lar-c l>M,|;,.~ lolluwcrs.

I leniide-^ in tl)c ^^c:re Iniill in

ne of.reb-iM,!. ;in<I carlv navij^atMrs

tablets in prai.c .,f the deities they
^h!]»pe<l. 'I lie .V^syriaii- and Habylnn-
a;.erihed their victurie^ t" their ynds
the old Rumans dehed ibcir ^'nipcn>rs.

MoTic;- wifli tlic sii|ireme Hupnrtancc of

i^oim we nmst yraiit that amung- ^,11 the
i-iM|.. ,.t ihc world the Chri-.tian re-

nin -.,,.,jiK -npreme, and its .•npreine

inie-iati.in i^ Innnd in a life of service.

i*ie>sa-e that Jesus broug-ht was—'T
,mu]!;; y,,u as Me that serveth." and
Lief Lharaaeristic of His life was

that Me "went about doing j;ood."
K\cry a-e ha- had its heroes and hero-
ine-, and tlie erd". t.> service still sounds
iMftii even m llie oli^cure jWaccs of the
wnrld.

in cliiMiis-, President Braitliwaite drew
aitei!ti..n t.. the refle.v influences >{ the

Personal Greeting
Christmas Cards

Our immense stock o[ 191S-16 CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S
CARDS, now open, and we beg to solicit your inspection of tlie same.

NEW PATRIOTIC CHRISTMAS CARDS with British, Allies, and
Canadian Emblems.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet.

Serges. Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
so mikh in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-
COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR tor Men and Women—all the best makes,

inclu jing the "Penman" garments.

.VINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

' OLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able rices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

COLLEGE EXPENSES

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TOKOKTt), 0.\'T,

isellish service

icebler than <uir-

(iiiet was beauti-

i I. ruikshanks ami
il. under the

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO,

.-.1 t .\ ari.l ^r .\„ D.Sc. a

THE MEDICAL COURSE . .i - : .i, -r.-^ ^ ,.f M I;., M]>_ ,- ^ d st_
THE SCIENCE COURSIi L i., M,, .it.^rc.:^ ...f . ,ii,,l .\T D Sc
THE ARTS COURSE ni,-i.\ uiili..iit :,ix^u<\ uic^. Inn [,,r .kL-r.je out year's

alendars may be had from the Registrar. GEORGE Y, CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont.

1^

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

WHAT OTHEKS ARE DOING.

1-icut, S. v.. lYelson, son of Rev. Dr
v'elstMi. ..f Hamiitun. and formerly "Sam"
f Arts 'IN, is with the 97ih American
i,ilt;iliiiii. in Ton.ntii, ]>reparator

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(a) Mining EiiyiiKeTinu' ic) Civil EnginL-enrif;.

(bj Clieniniry M iiuTnIf'i;y ill Miclianical Engineering
(c) -Miiiiralu'.;)- .uitl i|.i:;v ig) Lkclrkal Engineering.

- (dl Lln^niical liiigihtt-n,,..-

r Calendar of the School an>l niriiK? u!li.rm,.uv.n ai't>]y ih^. SL>-rL'tnry, School of

.\ letter Irom J.

slates thai 'joe"

L'ni.in Scmiiiar\-.

, M..\. Arts 'i;

in;- theolopv a

J. H, Krwin, .\rts ]/. is teaching school
at Hanley. Sask,, and inten<ls going to
Normal after Christmas.

Messrs, i\raeDowalI and Stevenson,
grradiiatcs ,.f Arts 'l.?. are teaching at
Pineher Creek. .-\!berta.

K. J, McKcn^ie. '1.^, writings from Cairo
rcpurts that in sp;ire time tlie boys make
gorid use <.'( their time in visiting places
o! historical and biblical importance.
Bcrt'v camera is busy, so wc may look
forward to .in ilhistratcd lecture on
•Cam|> Life in F.gypt" when he returns
to (^)ueen's.

Dr. N,>rm

77tli Rattalic

I Ilalkett, '14,

, Ottawa.

Standard Bank of Canada
Kii.ES.on Branch PRINCESS and

H. E. RICHARDSON,
ManaKcr. BAGOT STREETS

LEVANA.
I

A million tii

Tlic wecklv meeting; "i ilu- Levana So- i

'I hiv |„r,. <^r

del} will be held on W edne-lay at 4
j

W ill, iii,.u-ic

p.ni. The girls of the -^"l-h e vcir
j

< •\ imi>:raii,i

will contribute liic [in rainnie I Ik -i]

Oil Saturday, at s,'''ound liM^kcy, the fic s|>rc.id tl

girl.- "f -17 defeated the cn-ed- -1 'IS lu a in klin^^]cdgl

Jufi and fnri.ius game, MuJi credit i- The |ui,,r .if

I
lat were iiid

'.lilii, amid

I,,,, ill llic :

rdnn i.,r lie

mn.l liuckc.

oadi- ivhicii. ,1.-

Fhr.ai-l,

nr. J. F. .MathesoM, '14, spent the smn-
mcr as ship doctor to the overseas men.
He is now with the R.A.M.C, in France.

EXCHANGES.
SAINT DE LA SALLE.

l lK' record ol his life doth i;luaiii

\\ uli .^lories hri.tdit that tar oiLt-heai

Tl„' .aimted dtcd- ni duiii-(;od-.

Who-c .siivrdo,,-. ,,11, ,nv iul.i.iiu-

L'nlike tho^c ..f i.a Salk.

lie wroiirrht not with a -kill nntold

Ul.oii ihc canvas that grows old;

Pin- -ciilpt.>r\ chi^cl wielded not

—

Viii.i-^vil no liKie. ili-hegol

—

lircat sainted lie La Salle.

Wln-ii ,k--iui

.Villous Ihe ,

In l>e alle.

l-iill loriv ihou.aiid Iraiic* he shared

W ith lavi-h hand -nor would have spared
Ten Ihon-and limes the golden sands,

Po SLiolhe t!ie .griefs of beggar bands.

In simni- i-raiice. La Salic.

(Contimied on page 6).
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00. $2.50. $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years,

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

\\"e are slocking guaranteed

I'ljuut.iiii Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

Sl.50, seif-fiUing style. All three

styles liave 141C. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens irom $2.50 up.

repair and rcpoint all styles

oi pfllJ.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

THE

HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

It ihc cvcryila.

CinaJLan Womtn.

our kitchen! II not,

McKELVEY & BIRCH

It's pretty chilly outside. I think
I will get up my ncive, go down town
and buy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
pair of GLOVES, and a suit of UN-
DERWEAR.

E. P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street.

RUGBY.

(Continued from page 1.)

I-hi^^lctt who fumbles. Stuart recovers

but fumbles again, R.M.C. secures ball

on five yard line. A touch down seems

inevitable. But two bucks by Cassels and

Hogg net no pain and on the tliinl down
K M.C. kick In Cooke who is forced to

r(>u;,'(.-. 1, Cruess and Lyons

ln.th -tupped by Casscls make vnrds fur

Quffu's, ("i;iU-s stc/i!s the ball ;]iid it is

R.M.C first li.iwn. .\ long

age gives R.M-C. Imir van
injured but pluckily resuine-^,

kwVs to llazktl who passes

pa'^^ to Sav-

'rnhiiKl is

MiCarler

makes eight \

l>ali I

LvMii buck.-,

Ha/.leu CO

nearer Cac

eiglit mure.

r- A lost

- Ime,

I 'iieeu's

are averaging eight yards per bmk tliis

(|ii.irier, A quarter buck through scrim-

ni.i-e gives Queen's yards for the third

tune m succession. Hay, Hogg and Har-

ris assisted always by Cassels are suc-

cessful in putting slight impediments in

the way nf the Tricolor's inevitnble in-

vaMun ..f R.M.C.'s gijal jiosts. Lvons,

M.Cnrmick. McConville and Cniess all

a-sist, i.>n Bill Box the honor falls this

time, Score 16-1.

Gates kicks to Phillips. Queen's first

down on 30 yard line. Lyons and Lrness

make yards. McCorniick and Co"ke re-

peat the dose. McConville make three

yards more. Queen's lose ball on offside.

R.M.C.'s first down. Ferric calls ,1 kick

anil .\icCarter runs out on Quceri's 4.^

yanl line Two bucks by McCMrmick
ami Lxiin-. [lut Queen's ten yard- past

ccnirc lichl. Queen's now make the "ard

stuks nio\e at will. McCormiok, ."iinii.

H:izlett. Toland. .Stuart, all Send a itand

ami finally Mel Cookc plants the pi:., -kin

over R..\l.l tonch line and the - >>re

allain- il- maj..rjt\-, il-l; llazlctt on^

vert-. Queen's 22. R.M.C. !. Half m,ir-

witli ball at centre field in possessi' Ti of

R.M.C.

Second Half.

.\t half time Carruthcrs replaced Cnicss

and Mills replaces Box and Hill replaces

MeCiM-miek. Hazletl kicks nil t.. -.Oates

who returns to Ha^letl w\v j- il. . ned bv

Rielley. Hill bucks for seven yards

<l Ha^-lelt.

ngs more t

10 lu!nble>

le. Ha/let

bucks for

ped by Cu
Stu.irt m,a

iho is using his outside

is half, kicks to McLaren
Quevn's hall on 15 yard

buck- Mver. Score 27-L

: to the scrinnna;;e. Hill

yards helur

f.ln the se.

three

tempi

:l[ig stOp-

iii| down
,'.ld- ti-ii

I k .\I.C

,i--eN at-

.1 Mver for

var.l bu,- l.,,rrnl

lllUI Km- LVi.US

11,1. lett eonxert- :

Cassfl's .shnul.l.

siderably this ha

nd

iirmick.

Qiieen'-

t Ihis

and I.v

Qneen'-

SOME mistake: !

Students have their rubbers taken

by mistake.

Why not avoid this ?

We have a splendid Waterproof Shoe in black

and tan at $5.00.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

Christmas Stationery
A beautiful line of CRANE'S GIFT STATIONERY in all the newest

shades. Prices ranging from 35c. per Box to $6.00. We can Emboss in

any color of Ink. Order early.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS-

40-1. Jack converts.

H, R.Ai.C, 1,

l__lueeii -,

I fine -.ivh

ort 4

47-1

. Ha

- fi;i'l a few star line

I' has at least ten
~ '"an he found aiiy-

>ll''|:;iale,

!-''> rarruthers. Hill

.^ii'ls fur Queen's.
I "f|.;i,li. ||,it pL-rrie's

'"^'^ f<,M.C. oidy a

yards. Cassels lead.s

'Uts the i,ir,si;j|| ciglu
is injured. Queen's
Lyons and

" Cooke
!s IS closing on now,

s a pretty run of forty yards

run ariiuml the end
small gain of two _v;

the ne\l burk anrl pn
yards l.Tward, but i

K. t ball on offside,

make yard-, Darkne:
Ha^letl make'

aroutid Ihc end. O'Rldley and'cas^el
are .njurcd in stopping him from crossing

letl o.n

The teams

:

(,)ueen'^—-Flving wing. Trdand ; halves.

Stewart, 1 la/lett and Box
;

quarter.

ruiiKe: -1 riniiiiii'.:e, Phillips, Perkins and

lliinie: ni^ide wings, AlcCormick and

1. v. n-,; mid. lie wiiv.;s, MeConville and

Cnu-.; ..nl-i.b- vvni^-, Minn and M.-

CvTuiek.

U \1 r - -blying wing, Cassels; halves,

ML.frter and McLaren; quarter,

l ei iie: -I rimmagc, Cushing, \V<iod and

Robertson ; inside wings. Cassels .Tiul

llugg; middle wings, II, ly and O'Rielley;

..ulside wings. IJrown and Savage.

Oflicials— Pruf. Sweeney and Prof. J.

F. Macdonald.

.Xdiiiiring Fresliette :

—
"Lieut. R , if

,-,in saw tW" iirivatcs fighting, would you

lave to go in and help the one getting

he wtjrst of it?"

Lieut. R
,
Queen's Battery;

—
"No.

I would beat it for cover."

To-day ]- sung in accents clear,

Tiie hero's name, both saint and
\\ bosi- f.anie and praise resound
Trnni |>o|e to pole proclaim the \'

Of great Saint De La Salle

I he hisire of that honored name
Sliall brightly eorruseatc and flame,
In lands, anear. afar, of earth,

Where men dn celebrate the birth

Of saintly De La Salle,

Tr.mscctident as a dax^ling sun,
\\hi>se eoiirse thron^^rh ^j,;^.^ sh.-iiJ ne'er

be nm.
Will he .lulshine eaeh satellite

That glory wills in life's hard fight,

John Baptist De La Salle.

High in the realms of blissful life,

W hero peace is kipg. and earthlv strife

( an ne'er approaeli or mar the scene.
In which true joy is untcrrenc,

,

Shall reign, for aye. La Salle.

— B. A. in "The Collegian."

O. T. C.

Queen's O. T. C. spent Saturday after-
noon at the liarriefield camp, in the
treiu hes, ami iierforming infantry move-
ments, to the satisfaction of the O. C.
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Ph'^sophical Society

On M '.i<l;iy ;Ju-rnuoii, Nov. 15th, Dr.

Jordan gavt- a vt^ry interesting and in-

structive address to the Philosophical So-

ciety on "Treitschkc and the State." Dr.

Jordan's lecture was of especial interest

at this time as it gave a clear and pr

outline of certain trends of Gei

thought which caused the present w
Treitschke's public work extended over

the period from 1861 to 1896. Bismarck
was prime minister of Prussia from 1862-

iS90 and he succeeded in uniting all the

Httle German states with llie exception

of those in the Austrian Empire. Treit-

schkc was a sort of lieutenant to Bis-

marck and he was in sympathy with

Bismarck's policy throughout the whole
of his public career. Treitschke was a

tall broad-shouldered man with glittering

eyes,—a man of vivid gesticulation;

lent energy and tremendous personal

force. His motto was "German every

fibre." and he believed that "even one's

good name is to be sacrificed to the good
of the 'vaterland,' but only for the 'vater-

land.'
'I

Me is reckoned by the German;
as one of their great historians, but he
studied and taught history merely for the

purpose of glorifying Prussia.

Treitschke began his public career as a

lecturer at Leipzig at the age of twenty-
three. Ten years later he became profes-

sor of Political Science at Freiburg and
here he made the statement that "The stu-

dents are abominally lazy as is usual in

universities." For some time he was en-

gaged in academic work at Keil but was
later called to the Protestant University

at Heidclburg, where it was said of him,

"Never man spake like this man;" Af-

ter spending four years at Heidelburg he
moved to Berlin and remained there till

his death in 1896.

Treitschke was an enthusiastic sup-

porter of the Prussian policy during the

Franco-Prussian war. He rejoiced over
Bismarck's manipulation of the famous
telegram before the war, and after war
had been declared he said in one of his

a<ldresses, "Fichte dismissed the German
youth to the Holy War with the motto
'Win or die.' but we say 'Win at any
price.'"

To-dny most civilized nations believe

that international law should seek to

bring harmony among all peoples and
abolish the greet scourge of war. On the

other hand Treitschke's view was that

"Wc have agreed that war is just and
moral and the life of peace is unjust and
immoral. War, the violent form of the
quarrels of the nations is the mere out-
come of the very nature of the states.

Thus universal law can have no such in-

glorious goal as universal peace, but can
only soften a little the rudeness of war.
It follows that the moral and most rea-

.

sonable course lor a nation to pursuic
to have an ordered army drawn from its

people and perpetually renewed. All the
great political powers cannot be
persuaded to be of one mind and so war
is inevitable. Men are called upon to
overcome all natural feeling and to

murder people they have never seen for

the sake of their country. These things
which at first sight seem disgusting are

on second view seen to be characteristic

of the greatness of war. War links men
in brotherly love and destroys differences

of rank. To do away with war would
be to cripple human nature."

As regard treaties, Treitschke's view
was that all -limitations which states lay

upon themselves arc not to be taken too
seriously, nor are they to be regarded as

final when the welfare of the 'vaterland'

is at stake. He believed that internation-

al law originated in small states such as

Holland and Belgium. It was a sort of

sentimental feeling based on the fear of

attack. Sentiment and kindness are dan-
(Continued on page 2),

University Services

The committee in charge of the Uni-

versity services announces the following

])reachers for the remaining Sundays of

the first term

:

Nov. 21—Rev. Principal Gandier,

Kiio.x College.

Nov. Rev. John MacNcill, of Wal-

mer Road Baptist Church, Toronto.

Dec. 5—Rev. Dr. Morgan, Queen's.

Dec. 12—Rev. Dr. S. P. Rose, Montreal.

Dec. 19—Rev. John MacKay, D.D.,

Principal of Westminster Hall, Vancou-
ver. B.C.

This ought to mean a larger attencTancc

than ever at these services. We should

all do our part to make them a big factor

in the University life .this year. Every

one of us can do so in one of the following

(1) More professors present on the

platform.

(2) A larger choir. Room will be made
for as many as come.

(3) Every student present who is not

engaged in Sunday school work at the

hour of service.

The committee would also like to an-

nounce that these services are being

financed solely by the Q.U.M.A, through

the offerings received and if we are to

have outstanding men from any distance

the expenses are of necessity considerable.

Any balance which there might be at the

end of the session is devoted to the mis-

sionary work of the Q.U.M.A. Do your
best to help us in our high aims for the

success of these services.

QUEEN'S CAMERA CLUB.

At the meeting of Queen's Camera
Club which was held last Monday night

the president gave an address on "Cor-

rectly Exposed Negatives," The speaker

pointed out that the question of what ex-

posure to give was the hardest one^vhich
confronted the photographer,- and that

probably ninety-five per cent, of the fail-

ures in photography were due to mis-

takes in calculating the exposure.

There are six factors which determine

the exposure—subject, light, hour, season,

stop, and speed of plate or film. The
speaker showed how each factor affected

the exposure, and then gave a table which
showed the correct exposure for

hours, seasons, stops and conditions of

light.

Notice was givcji that all members \

wished to learn how to make lantern

slides should hand in their names at once.

At the next meeting which will be held

on Monday, Nov. 29th, at 7.30. the sub-

ject will be "Faults in Negatives—Their

Cause and Prevention," and all members
re requested to bring along any nega-

tives which they have and which they do
not consider successful.

Lecture on Plant Diseases i With tlie Engineers

NATURE AND ECONOMIC IMPOR-
TANCE OF PLANT DISEASES.

LETTER FROM A GRADUATE
WITH OUR ENGINEERS AT

THE FRONT.
By H. T. Gussow.

ectnrcr was itltrodiui.'d \<v an ex- " Vi.'-;itrd:r- kn
short address by Dr I, \\". i-;d- ir.mt li,,'j .in,

ward., M.P., who spoke' of thi;* beginning
i papur iV r oxltv i,

of 5iiailillc study of planls in Canada, came back aKui- i

and I he gradual advance from that start about half an hui
by IV. R.iliert^iui. until now the Depart- 'in sight, not .-tcCn

ment oi .\ffricultnre has a considerable
j

to be writing. lU
body of expend with extensive labora- dug-out. a littk- U

^.l^^ou,^ parts of Canada. to Ins wife in \\ ,

ssow began by showing that the more opportunitv
Canada depends directly upon ' than there is in tl

the iK-alth of the crops in Canada. This I
the Infantry,

year w.li teach us all something of the
i

This semi-subterranean life seemed
effect f,f plant diseases, because we shall

j

peculiar to look forward to. and will prob-
havt ti. ii.iy (Inuble prices for potatoes, ,' ably be the ^amt in r> in ..|i,;,jt. But at
owmt: to the destructive effect of Potato I present it scei

TIk'

cellcni

tonsi 1

Mr. i

wealth

along the

elope and

led it. I

trenches

every one

J. seemed

in our

1. writing

l^ really

; trenches

.'v:ially for

Bligl

cent.

the pMrrif,

remedy t

crpp F,j

plan'

.vhich

the

auscd a' loss of sixty per ' work i;

Top in Eastern Canada. If

>wer& had used a well-known
nnght have saved all this

rly witches were blamed for

and we still speak of
witciii;;' brooms. But witches are bc-
comiT;^^ extinct, and we have to look for

other muses. These are found to be of
three - lapses: Flowering parasites, fungi,

and iv'ijteria. Dodder is an example of

the lir-t ...f these, and in Europe destroys
clover crops very badly. In this country
the V 'T^t ol this flowering parasite group
is J»rnl,afaly the Dwarf Mistletoe, which
is do-lroying thousands of acres of firs in

Britisli Columbia,

By a series of very excellent lantern

gradual

-ht i x

[ This net-

.1 system to

:
round with

This dug-

(-d to most.

d.-nbt

me, and 1.

comparatnel\ fciv en

out is qiiiti.' julatial

though you miglu
dog the shivers ! Th
about it.—man is certainly ,in annual with
a huge capacity lor adapting himself to
circumstances.

I have picked numerous poppies along
the trenches to enclose in a letter; but
they arc so frail, it seem, hardly possi-

ble. You may remember Jitn having re-

marked on thL' llower-carden- on the bat-

tle-field. I havL- .ccn.^-.^ the London
busses, the London th. Touglilares Mn
mud), the shell holes, ruined villages,

nts complacent under shell

sW^s the lecturer showed the nature and
|

tilled fields round the guns. The weekly
manner of growtii of the fnngf, which l":im6ardmcnt ol our viiJage usually
destroy many of our forest trees, especial- comes on a Sunday morning. It did not
ly the Bracket fungi. Then he illustrated !

happen yesterday—I hope they are rnn-
tiie spores of the different kinds of para-

|

ning short of shells.

fungi, some of the spores being
Sj herical, some curved, some simple,

Si -.ne compound.

Then there were shown a number of

sli'ics illustrating important plant dis-

e.L es of Canada such as Peach Leaf Curl,

I'-ir Light Spot, Tomato Leaf Spot.,

C' 'ery Leaf Spot, Shot Hole Fungus, and
j

bilitics for development, which is urgent-

lir of very heavy
guns are located just behind our house
and though their di>iharcc eives us quite

a jar, it is highly >.iti-M> t.-rv tu hear the
shells whistling .-..x l rlic^d t..\v,-,rds the
German lines.

We have examined closely all subter-

nean work, and looked into the possi

COMING EVENTS.

Saturday, Nov. 20th—
11 a.m.—Q.U.M.A. Miss I. Macdou-

gall and Mr. J. H. Burry.

2.45 p.m.—Championship Rugby: Bar-

riefield vs. Queen's.

Sunday, Nov. 21st

—

3 p.m.—University Service. Principal

Gandier, of Knox College.

Monday, Nov. 22nd

—

4 p.m.—Prof. Jordan's Bible Class.

"The Flood Story."

5 p.m.—Arts '16, Large English Room.
5 p.m.—Orchestra, Convocation Hall.

Tuesday, Nov. 23rd

—

5 p.m.—Arts Society, Math. Room.
8.15 p.m.—Red Cross Concert. Mme.

Beatrice La Palme, Soprano; Dr.

J. W. Robertson, Patriotic Ad-
dress.

Friday. Nov. 26th—
Medical Dance. Grant Hall. Tickets

now on sale.

I.acli and Pear Scab, Tomato Scab,

I l ick Rot of Apples, Brown Cherry Rot.

an I Plum Rot. This last disease, in two
d.i\"S of rainy weather, destroyed the

\M Ole sweet cherry crop of the Niagara

di trict. The grape rot in California des-

Ir yed twenty million dollars worth of

I'l it in one season. The Bean Spot des-

troyed the industry of raising seed beans
|

and is well worth

ir Ontario. The most terrible potato dis- I
Later. Ford cai

ly needed. To-day I spent

the men's quarters, whicii have been
more like a pig-sty than a human habita-

tion. It will take to-morrow with an-

other dozen men to finish the job. Mean-
time Ford Berry is working round on the
surface, completing our surveys. Tins
latter will be a long job, but is necessary

hilc.

; in here, and we had
the Potato Canker. ' supper—hardtack boiled with milk, bully

White pines are greatly injured by the ,
beef, bread, butter and jam and tea. We

\\ liite Pine Blister Rust which was im- ' get a good ration, ami can supplement it

jji.rted from Europe through the U. S. with almost anything we wish from the

iiiio Canada. A shipment of 13.000 young
|
little stores. We frequently go down to a

pines had to be destroyed to protect our
j

httle estaminet and have eggs, coffee and
white pine forests.

j

bread and butter,—6d. each. Chocolate

Club Root of Turnip is destroying this '^"I.v is expensive here—twice what it is in

cf'ip in the Maritime Provinces. \Vheat
j

England, or about the same as in Canada.

Rust causes an annual loss to Canada of i

Everything here is English,—supplies.

least sixteen milion dollars. Wheat .groceries, speech, a good deal of coinage,

:Miiut may destroy from sixty to eighty beer, etc.. etc. To-day I had quite a talk

per cent, of a crop. There is a treatment i
with the village school master, in whose

'Sting cents per bushel, which will

CL-mpletely prevent the fifteen million dol-

lars loss due to this disease. Canadian
ti'hacco has also a fungus enemy.

Bacteria cause many plant diseases

such as Club Root of Peach, and tumors

on sugar beet, and on the French daisy.

Too strong spray mixture may destroy

the fruit. Water and frost injure the tis-

sues of a tree and then a fungus attacks

Sun Scald is another method by which
plant tissues are opened for fungus in-

ction.

Wheat Rust in 189S caused a loss of

sixty to seventy million dollars. In the

U. S. Blight of Potato results in a loss of

thirty-six million dollars per annum in

the U. S.

(Continued on page 2).
|

building our men are quartered. He was
born and bred in this village. He is at

present the mayor, as the proper execu-
tive is not here. He and his family seem
quite happy, in spite of an occasional

(Continued on page 2).

ONTARIO COUNCIL.

The following candidates. Queen's gra-
duates, were successful at the fall exam-
ination of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario. Nov. 3rd, 1915:

—

R. M. Cairns, '14; J. O. Dougan, '10; F.

H. Jeffcry, "14:
J. E. Kane. '14; I. A. La-

belle. '14; C, G. Merrick, '13; J. A. Stcw-
'12;

J. H. Walmsley, '14; G. D.
Chown, '12, The Journal extends con-
gratulations.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open on account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE Sll.000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY. Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES has removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Rooms. Hardwood Floors.

Modem Socit'ty Dances,

Phone 1527.

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses C inulions, V;illcy Violets and all

season^l'.k flower, in Mock. Bouquets for all

occasions, an.l Floral Desig-s a specialty.

Plionci-Storc. 2.19; Residence. 1212.

» PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
E5.tabli^h>'l l'^"-'

WORKS OF ART nC l URE FRAMING

Fine Gold Work and Rcgildmi: a Specialty^

Kingston, Ontario. Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a pack.tge of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston.

FOR VOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co,

MEDICINE '19.

\Vl- rt-pret tlie t-rnT in tlie ^jiulliii.g:

Mr- i'nicock's umuc. -iiid wo ^iiK\.-rL

liupe tiK-re will In* w fvirtlier 'jddiliii

of lliose "cancernod in llie welfare of t

van, I ..Ji ''W li.it 1. .ill) -iLi.iild Ik d-iR'
"

\\\' li.>iK il mAV ini.niniu ,l^ Luncli a|i-

l)laii^,L- a>. his ri.'ccnl .nidrc-ts.

W e ovLTheard .m .Nrts student oX re-

nown addressing the Medical Chemistry

Protcssur in a Ketone voice: "If cliorid

hydrate fornix the minor test, what would

ehlorofMnn. an<l why does aldehyde? We
eoii^ider such t<> he a Poly ha^ic (iueslii>n

dem itin;.,' something unsaturated. He
might lia\e asked. "Who did Aldose?"

Dr. Sp^trks: -'Mr. Ca-ph-ll, what is cal-

cium chloride used lor'"

Mr. Ca-i>b-l!: "To coagulate the blooil

or snnietlim.t;."

^\"hc^e was the' man who reported

the Med- '19 vs '16 football game? It

jtist lasted one hour and fifty minutes of

jday. Who said enough?

( h erheard in second year Physiology

Practical Cla>s : "If I never become a

doctor, my calling will surely he to be a

paperhanger. Paste! I'aste!"

Severed numbers o£ our year are await-

iL]g |>:iticnLlv iie\'e!opments in regard tn

the meiiical'cMri.s.

l-Lis ;niyniic asked Chas. Abbot who is

frieml in the ch.iir is? Take a front seat

Charlie, its much nicer t^i he close the>

New
Neckwear
60c. to $1.00

ALL

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Reduced in Price.

Sale Sweater Coats now 95c. to $4.50

RONEY'S
PRINCESS STREET

New
Mufflers
25c. to $2.50

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronise R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cultine Parlor. Evcrjiluiig Up-to-date.

Si.t Cliairi, No Waitinn, Razors Honed.

Ekclric and H.iiid Ma^^age.

Ril fi mmra 161 PRINCESS STREET.

THE MARRISON STUDIO

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street,

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

LECTURE ON PLANT DISEASES.
(C.nlim.ed ir. -m paye l.j

F.iur di--ea-es caused a lu.,^ of $127,-

OOO.WK) per year. Loss from smut dis-

seascs in Canada $70,8.^6,000 per year, all

due to negligent methods of handling the

seed grain.

There were harvested eight bushels per

acre <if bad wheat from untreated seed

whcit, linl twenty-seven bushels per acre

from -,one seed treated with formalin at

a cost of !
I

cents per bushel. Such facth

as these, which may be verified every

year, demonstrate only too clearly the

necessity for informing the public of the

impiiriance of these diseases, and the ab-

solute necessity of adopting good reme-

dial measures.

REID & HAMBROOK
• •Q

U

EEN'S CATERERS"

m
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St, 'Phone 303

JiriifpfiBional (EnrliB.

O. W. D ALY ,
L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S,, L.D.S., M.D,

J, LEONARD WALSH. D.D.S,, L.D.S., AtiliUDL

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PIIINXESS AND DAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telcplione 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

WITH THE ENGINEERS.

(Continued from page 1)

shell over their house. The ctin

whose house I found the schoolmaster,

was going to act as interpreter for us: hut
we soon discovered that I knew more
French than he did Engli.sh. Ford and I

will \ isit the cure some evening,— it

should interest both him and us.

There is an artillery major near here,

called the _Mad Major. He docs his own
scouting, by aeroplane, and directs the
fire of liis guns while in the air by signs

:

for instance he dives once for one sign,

twice for aiKitlier, loops the loop for a
third, and so on. It is said that this mad
escapades have been the means of making
his guns enormously effective. He seems
tn bi- ininmne against German shrapnel,
liMw,.v. r , ins,.- he flics to their h'ncs, and
he dijc" dy awfully close.

Sunilhy. The Mad Major flew right

down close over the lines, and thousands
of shots were discharged at liim from
rifles and machine guns, but he pursued
Ihe even tenor of his way, observing
what he wanted to. He nmst have a bul-
let-proof shield round him and the vital

parts of his machine,
I am writing in the little estaniinet that

we mostly lr><incnt, and have just had
coffee and cn-^tard with the sgt.-major.
Large mimhers of our Canadians come
here, it is so pleasant."

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. ,.

(Continued from page 1.)

gerous ;
patriotism" is a higher duty than

humanity. In another place Treitschkc

savs, "Thanks to Englanrl. marine inter-

national law is nothing but a system of

privileged barbarism. W hat is needed is

neither Belgian sentimentalism nor Eng-

lish barbarism. A nation must have an

acute sense of honour, that is, it dare not

allow its strength to be questioned. It

must ask satisfaction for insult, ant! if

>atisfartion is not given war must be de-

clared,

Treitschkc had but little admiration for

Hegel. "Hegel, the once deified master,

has fallen into contempt, and is now read

the least of all. His work is a work of

clever caprice." The only redeeming

feature about Hegel, to Treiisclikc's

miiul, was that "Hegel was the first fruit-

ful ])olitical philosopher to glorify the

state." Treitschkc himself introduced a

brutal element into the state. "The state

is not," he says, "an academy of arts and
' sciences and still less a stock exchange.

It is power,
—

'maclit,'—and fails so long

as il neglects the army." Treitschkc ap-

parently adiTiircd Macliiavelli more than

he did Hegel. "He is indeed a practical

statesman more fitted than any other to

destroy the idea that we can rule the

world with cannon loaded with right and

virtue." For Treitschkc as fur Machi-

avelli the state is power.

Treitschkc really contributed nothing

new to the philosophy of the state. His

view was that "the state is a person, and

it is fooli.sh_to prattle about the organic

development of the state. It is a disaster

for Germany and the world for Germans
to live under another flag, but French-

men, Danes and Poles may live under the

German Hag for the glorification of the

Prussian empire."

These were the ideas which Treitschkc

laid before the minds of successive gen-

erations of students in Germany. His
teaching spread rapidly through the coun-

try and helped to furnish m'atter for the

Prussian programme which has culmin-

ated in the greatest war fought by na-

tions.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., I9I6.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S, A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS.

Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

©ntariti Srpartmrnt of Sburattun

TEACHING DAYS FOR I91S.

High. Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching days in 1915:—January 20,

Februarv. 20, March 23. April" 16, May 20,

June 20, Sept. (High Schools. 18) 21. Oc-
tober 21, November 22, December 16.

Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open. 4th January, Close, 1st April.

Reopen. 12th April: Close, 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September; Close, 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

NOTE—Chfifimaa ntid New Ycnr's lioli.lajB Uyd
Dctcmbtr, iDii, to :iid Janliity, ">t6. incluiivt). Eailcr
holiday) (;ml April lo iilh Ai.ril, inclilMvr), Midsiim-
mpr tioliila,, [lr„iTi jotli June lu ji.l Aiigilsl (for High
Scliooli lo fin. Sculcmljcr). inilu^ivcl, all Saliirilayi

and Locil Mi.niciii.il llokdiiyi, Uaniimoii or Provincial

I'ulilic I'ast nr TlianloiBivinB Oajs, L.iUour Dny [ut
Monday (tili) o[ Scrl-l. Vicloiia D.iy, Hit Annivcrsaiy

ol Queen Vicloti.Vn Hirthday (Mond.iy, --lUi May), and

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST,

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest

stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Pental. Victor Needles
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE; TORONTO.

Established 1S67.

Sir E.lmuna Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.I..,

Authorized Capital

Paid-up Capital - -

Reserve Fund

• $25,000,000

15,000,000

- 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

WHERE STUDENTS
Get

FIRST CLASS BARBER
WORK is at the

NEW KING EDWARD
BARBER SHOP

College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON.
Manager and Proprietor

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINCSTOW, ONT..

Queen^s Men
If you find trouble with your eyes

or severe headaches when in your

study or class rooms, consult

J. J. STEWART, Optometrist.

Optical Department

R. J. RODGER
347 KING STREET

KINGSTON.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

COLLEGE EXPENSES

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO.. Limited,

TORONTO, OMT.

SCIENCE '19.

Till- iir'il regular nic-Ltiiig nf Si Ilikx

was licki last"M..nilav at wliidi (lie

c.Ts fi.r the year u-ire iii-tall...! an,!

CI I.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

iiniicr, imt the ilate (..r it \va^ not >cl. It

is to he linped that it will ij^ sometime in

the very near future.

At the meeting; \'. C. Jnnes was elected

liy acclamation to rejjresent the year '19

in tilt- deliate Ijetwcen the Sophnniores

and the Freshmen of the faculties <if

.\rts, Meilicinc. and Science, to be held

on ur ahriut Nov. 27th,

In future, (he date for the ref;"lar

meeting- of Science '{^1 will be the first

Friday after the regular meeting of the

Engineering Society.

RUGBY.
The Science Freshmen were much

elated over the defeat they handed the

Snplmmores last week, defeating them by

the score ol 11 tn ') ,it ru.^^by. \\"c

it will be repeated when ihe Iwo team-

clash again on Thursday.

Gibson, of '19. .suffered a broken nose

in tlie game.

SOCCER.
Science '19 played a tie game v

Sophomores on the day .following

rugby game.

itii the

the

Last Monday evening the year '19 of

Science spent a eery enjoyable evening at

the liome of Mr. Millet. The purpose of

the event was to read .Shakespear's play

"Hamlet." This was accomplished with

the ,iid of refreshments and cigarettes of

the be>l hranci. f^uring the evening- tw.i

solos were rendered by Professor .\dani'5,

Mr, ^^illet idayin;^ ihe accompanimeiu.

The affair l.mkr ui. about IK.W p.m.

icerhc n sumce'l'* Math. Clas-;

-Mr, Wall, ire. What is .1

Mr, \Va!l.-tce ( thnu-htlesslv) : 'Tt

.
Hinds like a kind of wool."

SCIENCE SOCCER AND RUGBY.
The first game of the inter-year rugby

vas jdayed between Science '18 and '19

,\'e(ine--da> last at the Union St. eam-

.\ mo,t excellent game was played by
Ijoiii >i<les. Wallace carried the ball over

the to\ii.-h line about live minutes after

the game started, which certainly gave
'IH riqnite a start.

Ivigbteen were pretty well pressed for

abimt ten minutes, but soon they gathered

tlu lu-L b e- logether, got big Joe and little

loiiiuiy ivoiking and it was not long be-

fore '1" were working prettj' hard to

hold the line,

lust after half-time Tommy gave the

signal and Joe made a get-away. F. M.
au<l Jimmy played their positions like

professionals. Although '18 had Wright
on one wing and Wrong on the other.

\\'al!acc wiggled his way through for an-

other Couch, and if we add a point to

each side for a kick we will find that '19

defeateii "IS 11 to 6.

The postponed game of soccer be-

tween '18 and '19 Science w.ts played off

Thursday last on the Lower Campus.
By 4.15 p.m. both teams were lined up

ready for D. Matheson to blow the

whistle.

Both teams played an excellent game
and it was soon discovered by '19 that

when they struck '18's defence something

had to give. Joe and Patterson were al-

ways there even if they did have running

shoes on. Wrong and Nesbitt' played

some real combination and it was left to

the goal-tender several times to figlit for

'19. Mills, McConville and Tommy kept

the defence pretty well on the jump the

most of tile game.

Shortly after half-time '19's dashing five

came down the line and before Joe and

Personal Greeting
Christmas Cards

Our immense stock of 1915-16 CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S

CARDS, now open, and we beg to solicit your inspection of the same.

NEW PATRIOTIC CHRISTMAS CARDS with British. Allies, and

Canadian Emblems.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now,

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices. , _ I *i J

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

of B,.\THE ARTS COURSE l>^ach i.> Uk -i

^

THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES,

M r,
,
\(.p. : M , D.Sc.

Mi inu. Kingston, Ont.

1 M..-\.. D.Sc., and Ph.D.
wiili tlie Oiiiario Education
, t First riiifs- Public Seliool

u; I CP S|".-;iah'st;" Interim

THE MEDICAL COURSE ! n i. i... d

THE SCIENCE COUKSE le. tli.j .1.

THE ARTS COURSE niny l.^.- lA-cn wiili.

nttenUaiiCL- is rcijuireit.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN. B.A„ Kingston, Ont.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queens Umv<.T=ity I

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(a) Mining Eneiiiecring <-> Civil Eneincoring.

(1,) Chemistry ami Mintralogy UI Mechanical LneineiTiiiB

(c) Mmcralosy and Gcnli.g)- tg> Elcclncal Eiij-int^cniig.

(d) Clicinical Eiiginocriny

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the Scccetaty, School of

Standard Bank of Canada
Kingston Branch PRINCESS and

imcttjt »lloK(d on SiriOE* Bank DtposiU.

A general Binkinit buiincli traoneltd.

H. E. RICHARDSON,
ManaRet- BAGOT STREETS

Fundi mnslerred f(om or Id anr Banking

point in Canida at ruionjble ratcl.

I'at could regain the first smash at it a

yoal wa-- scored, luit was soon balanced

when Mill^> pul liic ball between the bars

something like W miles per hour. When

Matheson blew tlie whistle lor lull tune I

-,

it was decided best to play off the tie

sometime when the bal! could be seen.
j /;

ENGINEERS DEPOT CO.

There is no doubt about the ability of

Queen's Engineers to do work put up to

them. At N'alcarlier and Rarriclield they il

jirove dthem-elvcs cajiable i-f the various I,

tasks piven lliein .mil tliey ,Lrc -li!l bciui^ oi

kept on active work by the nnhf -ni- -i

Ihoritie- W-tci-day .i p.iily mule .'ml -f

L urpl, ^ M..riiu lell ior i ,.in,in. "|iie y li

wire the aniionrie. ilierc in |nepai,il

for the men oi the ^"ih ll.itt.ilioti wl... l-

will simrtlv be i|U,uUi-ed iluTe for tl» m

winler, .-nd llieve i. .i rumor lira oiii, r -i

places in the Meinity .ire in line

equipment by Queen's Engineers.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, S2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking- guaranteed

FounUiin Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles liave 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

McKELVEY & BIRCH

THEOLOGY.

At a iiKCtiiig of the Theological Sn-

cietv on \Vednesday candidates were

nominalcd to compete in the coming

Alma Miller elections. F. S, Millikcn.

B.A.. is til contest tiic office of 1st vice-

president and J. H. Bnrry, B.A., the offi-

ce of treasurer. Both men are well

known throughout the College, and wt-

L-xpect them to head the polls. If elected

Fred will certainly turn his executive

ability to account, and John will be care-

ful as anything of our siller.

Mr. Parsons (waxing eloquent on the

i]ueslion of world-wide prohibition) :

—

'"l-:\crv vear. gentlemen, we send our

jiHstv iif nur children to wrestle against"

. Loud applause, particufarly from

F. S. M,

r, C. Cav~h-1! (dolefully): "Gee! u"

those uniforms don't soon come I'll hav^'

m i>re5s my pants and black my boots,"

MEDICAL NOTES.

Cary wishes it to be known that hi>

name is Chas. Carruthers.

Tichboriie has found a much mor.

pleasant pastime for afternoons that;

plugging. He is thinking of learning th'

chorus of "My Irish Lullaby."

The Journal regrets, very much, havin_

inadvertently hurt some students" feeling.'
j

by jokes which have appeared under th .
,

title of "Vear Notes." It is impossib!
,

for us to tell what meaning may be hiO .

den in some seemingly harmless stati-

1

nient. We would ask that those who r>.-

1

])urt the news of the years be more cart
!

ful of what they send in for publication.

Q. S. S. A. BULLETIN.

A very interesting publication has ju;

reached us, known as the Queen's Sun.-

mer School Association, This bulletin,

the first of the three to be published this

year, is expected to take the place of the

small hand-books previously issued y the

Association. It explains the purpose of

the Summer School—to provide an oppor-

tunity for teachers to take during the

summer vacation courses leading to de-

grees in Arts and Education.

The Bulletin gives an interestinq; ac-

count of the history of the Association

which has grown from 24 students in 1910

to 119 students in Arts and 31 in Educa-

tion in 1915.

It also gives an interesting account of

the work of the Summer School, which is

accompanied by some very interesting

photographs of places visited by the stu-

dents in the course of their work.

Another matter, of especial interest to

the lournal perhap'^. are a number of in-

teresting personals which we were very

glad to receive. Wc would ask that any

Summer School students who can give us

such notes would do so. Although the

Q.S.S.A. Bulletin is by no means an or-

gan of the University, we would be par-

ticularly glad to make the Journal of in-

terest to readers of the Bulletin as well

as to regular students.

STUDENTS' AT HOME

ARTS '18.

IN ORDER TO FEEL PERFECTLY

COMFORTABLE AND BE ABLE TO

KEEP YOUR MIND ON YOUR

STUDIES YOU WILL NEED WARM

SLIPPERS.

SEE OUR SPECIAL IN FELT

$1.00

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

Christmas Stationery
A beautiful line of CRANE'S GIFT STATIONERY, in all the newest

shades. Prices ranging from 35c. per Box to $6.00. We can Emboss in

any color of Ink. Order early.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

It's pretty chilly outside. I think
I will get up my nerve, go down town
and buy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
pair of GLOVES, and a suit of UN-
DERWEAR.
Let me see, the beat place I know

and where my friends alt go is to the
store of

E. P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street.

The regular meeting of the year was
hebl at the usual hour on Monday after-

nouii. November 15th, in the History
room.

After the reading- of the minutes and
the disposing of communications. Mr. J,
B. Skene, on behalf of the Arts Election
Committee, unfolded some of its strategic

plans for the approachitig campaign. This
year the Sophomores are to have two can-
didates in the field, and in the vote which
followed Messrs, Rankin and Houghton
were chosen to represent Arts '18.

In accordance with a motion by Mr. D.
McQuarrie it was decided to enter the
names of the members of Arts '18 at the
front in the minute book and to arrange
for tiie sending of Christmas gifts to each
of the men. With the critic's report by
Miss Stickncy the meeting adjourned.

ARTS '17.

The regular meeting of Arts '17 was

held in the large English .room on Mon-

day, November 15tli, at 5 p.m.

After the reading and disposing of

communications Mr. Mclnnis, Convener

of the Debate Committee, reported that

team had been picked to represent tli

Prof. Dall now gave a short talk to the

year in which he appealed for more re-

cruits for the O.T.C.

The programme consisted of solos from
Miss Cruikshank and Mr, J. B. Skene,

Arts '16.

year :
I the debate with '16 at the Alma

Mater meeting on Saturday night.

On a motion by Mr. Sutherland the tic

for Historian, between Mr. McKinnon
and Mr. J. H. Sersons, was voted on, with

the result that Mr. Scrson was elected.

The next order of business was the

nomination of candidates to represent the

year at the Alma Mater elections. The
year was not long in making a decision,

and unanimously diose "Mike" Rappelle

and Mr. J. W. Sutherland.

Mr. Rayson brought up for discussion,

the matter of sending to the members of

the year now on active service, some lit-

tle remembrance at Christmas. It was
finally decided to do something along

these lines, and the matter was left en-

tirely in the hands of the following com-
mittee: Mr. W, A. Irwin, Mr, Rayson,

Miss Coon and Miss Curtin, and the

Treasurer.

ARTS '19.

H. Herrington has decided to go in for

Tlieology. in accordance with his grand-
father's wishes. He studied Greek so

long Wednesday night that he was un-
able to get to Jr. English Thursday.

One of our year has become a regular
attendant at Sydenham St. Church, es-

pecially at evening service. Who is she
Garvin?

Court Elliott is spending all his spare
time in collecting year fees, "Some" job,
he declares.

Heard in Latin Class.

D. J. H-ld-r-ft: "What is the difference
between the infinitive in -ere and perfect
ending in -ere?"

Prof. C-dd: "There is no difference."
D. J. H.

; "Well how can you tell the
difference then?"
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Queen's Battery

li-*2re Arc Now Sixty Enlisted.

Oiil^i'v llattcry has nut yet rcachi^d

HiU ^|^iif;tli. Iiiit iitw niembei's arc com-
ing iilftatli day and the nnit is nnw np
to "siHj' strong."

On^fcturday a nnmher moved into bar-

racks,^v hi le all WLTC apportioned their

kit bags and contents, consisting of un-

derwear, puttees, shoes, cutlery, &c.

Everything is being done to make the

Battery quarters in the old Collegiate as

comfortable as possible. The list of the

members so far is:—Capt., Prof. L. W.
Gill

; Licuts. R. M. Elmer, J. H. Williams,

G. R. Rogers and C. R. Hagey.

Q. M. S., Morris Wood; O.R.S., W. H.
Brown; Bdrs., C. H. Donnelly and D. D.
Ramsay.

Guimcrs, A. E. Allison, J. H. Burrv, H.

J. Caverhill. E. F.' Corkhill, D. H. Cal-

houn. E. J. Ellis. H. R. Horning, C. W.
Knowlcs. E. Leslie, W. G. Minnes, W. B.

Musgrave, T. D. Mallery. T. G. McICer-

racher, H. T. Newlove, S. H. Pogson, G.

Sleeman, J. A. Spronle, D. G. Wright, G.

O. Van Anburg, W. A. Bell, R. Carey, J.

R. Sheppard. R. S. McDonald, W. C.

Milne, D. J. Sinclair, S. M. Anderson, F,

G. Brooks, P. C. Caverhill, D. J. Ludgate,

D. R. Paterson, H. S. Wilson, T. S. Hut-
ton, C. P. McArthur, R. A. Thomson, A.

Donnell, S. E. Prousc, W. H. Mowat, A.

Macintosh, A. M. Russell. T. L. D. Kin-

ton. A. G. Cadenhead, H. Scott, L. H.
Watts, C. Jones.

O.J^C.

At last the uniforms for the C.O.T.C.

have arrived and will be issued this week.

The pattern of the uniform is not known
as the boxes have not been opened.

A store-room is being prepared in the

basement of the Old Arts Building by tiie

Queen's Engineers. In a few days Q-M.
Gwiilini will have everything in siiape.

The uniforms will be issued to each com-

pany commander and then in turn he will

issue them to liis men. The unifiirins

must he worn on all parades and m.iy be

worn at otfier times if desired. It i? ex-

pected that there are no boots in tliis is-

sue, but if this is so the members of the

O.T.C. will be able to buy army boots

from the Ordnance Department at wliole-

sale prices. The uniforms will be issued

this week and the several captains will

make known more particulars on Tuesday
afternoon.

Every effort to bring the O.T.C. up to

a high standard of eThciency is being

made. Special classes will soon be held

for recruits in Convocation Hall. At these

classes the preliminary work will be

taught. In this course it is not only

necessary for the members to know the

drill but each man must be able to teach

the drill himself. These extra classes are

very important as it is impossible for a

mail to become an efficient officer with-

out a thorough knowledge of detail. A
qualified instructor will be in charge each

afternoon taking three classes of one

hour each. Each member of the O.T.C.

is expected to attend these classes and a

full record will be kept. The O.C., Capt.

Campbell and the other officers are doing

their best to give the men a chance to be-

come thoroughly efficient officers.

RED CROSS CONCERT

under auspices of the Ladies' Musical

Clnb

GRANT HALL, TUBS,, NOV. 23rd

8.15 p.m.

Mme. Beatrice La Palme,

Prima Donna Soprano

Patriotic Address by Dr. Jas. W. Ro-

bertson, LL.D., D.Sc. C.M.G.

Tickets $1, 50c., 25c. Plan at Uglow's.

Queen's Man Writes

FROM -SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE.'

1 th.

L-ivcd from W.
University

erii- Mur-clvt- out here, far

n hunic .-iiid mother anil Old

\'u ,irL >tiil very happy and our

nen .-tick together like glue,

n sure yon will not be surprised

hen you consider how well

men always do stick together.

The I.I

P, Detl-ir

Coni]ian\-

A* con

Queen'-.

Qnccn'-

which I a

to hear v

Queen':

Of the; Queen's men who came over with

the 1st University Company there are

only sixteen left, namely: O. C. Con-

nerty, H. A. Craig. S. J. Creighton, J. J.

Dunlop, J. Hetherington. M. Hastings.

O. R. Harvey, H. E. Rowlands. R. C.

Rowland, J. R. Riddell. H. F. Richardson,

L. H. Stunden. B. O. Ward and myself.

Of these all were Queen's undergraduates

or grads. with the exception of Richard-

son and Stunden, and of these, three have

stripes. H. E. Rowlands is a full cor-

por;il and Harvey and Stunden each have

one strijic. The rest of us are just plain

privates and are satisfied to be such un-

der such men as we have over us.

I believe there were some Queen's

men came over with the 2nd University

Company—in fact I know there were.

L. G, Kcill, J. A. Gordon and C. E. Little

are three that I know of although I be-

lieve there were more.

Those who came over with the 1st

Company we call the "originals" and-we

are altogether at present with the excep-

tion of Rowlands, Harvey, Richardson

and J. Dunliiii. Hclieve me we do have

sonic goucl times,

W'c arc, nl present, billeted in a small

village about iive milci or more from one

of the largest cities in France and the

people here are very hospitable indeed.

There is a certain little house, not tar

from our billets, where we resort every

evening after tea and where we are al-

ways made most welcome by Mad:itnc

K—— . .-V few days ago wc had her couk 1

a chicken dinner tor us. and believe nie. '

It w,i^ prctt}- yi-ioii. These. French wo-

1

men certainly know how to cook. Then
j

last night we asked her to cook us some

beefsteak and I may say I never appre-

ciated a steak more in my life. Then she

invited us down for a dinner to-night and

we were served with a rabbit dinner.

Well, we sure appreciate things like that

and Madame i- always very effusive in

her f iiiplnnenl- vii our singing, for

ever) iliuDer eiuU with a few songs with

our coffee and cigarettes, etc. You may

be sure also that our repertoire of songs

includes such Queen's songs as were

most popular, such as "Litoria." "On the

Old Ontario Strand" and the "Queen's

Doxology" as well as those songs which

were popular when wc left Canada.

As far as the French people and their

life is concerned we have only our own
observations to guide us in our conclu-

sions. The people seem to live in com-

munities around which tlicy own or rent

land to till. I suppose that is a relic of

the feudal system which dominated

France and, in fact, all European coun-

tries at one time. Every community or

village has its church and is most cases

the church is a beautiful structure, I

have not been in the church in this par-

ticular village, but I am told it has a very

beautiful interior, although the exterior

is rather plain.

As yet T have not been to the city but I

have seen some cards of the city and the

pictures of the cathedral, wliicii is the

third or fourth in rank in France. It cer-

tainly is fine and no mistake and those

who h.-tve ,con it say it is well worth the

walk into the city to see the cathedral

alone. I sure am going to try and sec it

before we leave,

(Continued on page 2).

Queen's Champions

WIN LOCAL RUGBY ON SATUR-
DAY.

On a soggy, water-in^td field at the

I he meeting i>l the Engineering So-
ciety mi j-riiiay evening showed greater
nueri'st on the part uf the students than
the iiri'\inn, nieelings of this year and
se\i.ral mutters of importance were dealt
with.

flic eomnntiee appointed to report on
C-ln-i;tn):n ho.\c-i to the Science men at

tlie tront l)rfiupht in an estimate showing
a prnl)ahle expenditure of $150, and the
rcpnrt was received and adopted.
The cnnmiittee on A. M. S. elections

rtpiirted their nominations for offices as
fol!<:\v< :— \'icc-Pres., Geo. Hammericli

:

Secr.-tary, C. E. Fraser; Trcastirer, A. A.
Pai.h; Committeemen: D. G, H. Wright,
R. -\ i'hillips

; .\thletic Stick. E. R. Robb,
B.A. These men are all exceptionally

well lined to fill the offices for which they
are nominated and Science is looking for-

waril til a clean sweep for their candi-

date-. Mejsrs. Hammerich, Wright and
Phillip- each spoke and asserted their in-

teniMii of doing their best in the coming
elei uiins and if fortune favors, as she

surely will, the will represent the stu-

dent-^ of Queen's to the best of their

ability.

Tile resignation of D. G. H. Wright
from tlic Election Committee being teii-

deri'i, J. W. Greig was elected, represent-

ing I iic second year.

'I 0 report of the Executive Commit-
tee, liaving^een received and adopted. C.

"E'^Jdslyii' Has elected Senior _Ttii(i,'e and

W."s..Spence Junior Jnrlgc on" the \"igi-

lance Committee. Profe^isor A. M. Stpiire

was appointed Editor-in-Chief and Mr.

G. F. Drcwry A^i-lant Eilii-r ..i the

"Proceedings of the I-.iigiiiecnnL; .^i i-

1 ictv."

; the l;.

der conditii'ii- m -i n i. ; . . . .,1 .|, i,, xhn

display of the -t-rlmv .jn .lin. -
i

exej
by both team-, j b.,11 kuM.l off

by Queen's, wh- uere phiviti- ,ig;iiii^t the
wind, in the nnil-t nf na-ty (lurry of

hail, snow ami rain.

Until the playing of the game there had
rested no doubt in the minds of rugby
followers throughout the Universitv and
city as to whether Queen's could use their

skillful interference <n\ the heavv line of

the Soldiers. lint. :d(lhnic.ii l,ig Bobbie
Dibble was there - l-i -h i ng .m^l uppe rcut-

ting and although Cuuk and Keid played
star games for the .^rmy. Queen's ripped

up the line again and again for gigantic

holes, Ly.m-. Crensv, Carruiher-. Hiil,

MEDICAL DANCE.
The first of the three College "At

Homes" to be held this year, will be the

.Medical on Friday evening. The follow-

ing programme will be of interest to

liiose attending

:

1. Evervbodv Rag with Me.

J. Love .Mni'.n.

-i. \\'hcn I Discovered You.

4- When I was a Dreamer.

5a. Little House Uiion the Hill.

5b. Cecile.

6. My Little Dream Girl.

7a. Ypsilanti.

7.h. Down in Bombay.
S. Millicent.

9a. Piano. 9b. Piano.

10. Any Old Night is a Wonderful

Night,

lla. Come Back Dixie,

lib. Valse Elaine.

12. Good-bye Girls.

13a. Congratulations.

13b. Tennessee.

14. II Trovatorc.

15. Little Girl I Love You.

16- Cjrcus Day in Dixie.

17. Perfect Day,

McCnnvilie -MeCiTraKk, ^hnii ,oi.| Mc-
Corniaek , 11 liTe ilimuili .a tniK-; for

long gaiu^ and IJneei.'- Im-k- ,l^e^agcd

eight yards fur llie entire -rune, mi field

upon which it e.^ireniely iliiln.ult to

maintain e en .1 finiihi.ihl.

First Quarter.

Maiclett ake- ,1 kick off at centre and
rry the h.,]] t.i the .Xrmy's 40

}.-ir.| Inie.

'Jueeii\ lir -t d.i^Mi, l;,,.s ,uake-"the yard
Slicks tra\ e! on second down. Queen's
called offside. The ball is slow coining

' out of the 'lerimiDage on account o: tlsi:

,

conditinn if the ground. On (irst down
the .\rrii> Hicks for 5 yards. Cook carry-
in- the b: 1. (Jn -^econrl down Army "is

C.llled nil. ie— the re-tdi ...| ibe -.rim-

IH.I-LT"- ill lieiilly 111 h.iiiiUnii; :^ wel ball.

'JlkCli'- ]

t.nl- U: 111,- v.ir.i- 1 laden kuk- to
W n-ln. u 1" rvtii- :t M|. .Old ],,i.-c. to
^iiiilb ..U. ..ille.i h.r ,, i,,ru;,ni pass.

" ll'-N f-'l-e- a l.i.t ball

tbniu^:li 1 le biie fi.r 7 ..inl- l;,,x is

-h-uinu n ' "ell .\|, K ,.iP ill,. I,n. lor

(. ;:ird- I.I 'Jiii-eii-- l,r-t [..w,,. Mei
i.....ke m.,1

Miijii lir..ii.^ii i..r -MiiK- iii.irc. Looke
- ""'l- III.- J? yard line

-Mei ( ,...k> i-T dri.p-kick. Jack
.ii.r- (he 11 ry 1.(1 .1 uell place<l one.

Ann; (1 ,\l.
(

". irmick and
Lv.iii. ni.i . ..r.|. ...-,1, Q„„„-i
-ecure- W

Second Quarter.

Succe--i i- bih k- by r.irnuhers, Mc-
Ciiville .o i| --tii.Lrt I'l.i' I- (be pigskin .on

AmU} -
^ inl biiu 1 Ik '.^ line looks sure

- 11. ^^ .\l.l ( .ii-ke bucks

tbr.m-h lb -iTiiii f-r ilie [ir-i touchdown.

ijiieeii'- S.

~ W ri-lii k)i k- (! riiillip^. On first

down Qnecn'^ is called nffjide by Prof.

.McDonald. Army first down. Dibble

and Cooke make yards. The Army boys

are waking up a bit. Barker bucks for

six more and from the 25 yard line

i Continued on page 2).

^Coming Events\(^M

GENERAL NOTES.

Mrs. Norman Eraser, "The Residence,"

entertained a large number of the stu-

dents on Saturday afternoon from four

o'clock until seven. The occisimi wa-

the annual "At Home" of the Re-Kkn. e

Liirls, and l!ie :.:nc&ts present imiTibeied

111 -iTviii'.^ refreshnieiits by Mi-s .\nnie

F.iwk-r, Miss Elbelwyn Mowat, Miss Mil-

dred Jones and Miss Jean Duff. All re-

port an enjoyable time.

Tuesday, Nov. 23rd

—

5 p.m.—.\rt.s Society, .\l,itb. Room,

5 p.m.— Orcbe-ci-.i I'raelii e.

8.15 p.m.—Red Cmss C-mcert. Mme.
Beatrice La Palme, Soprano: Dr.

J. W. Robertson, Patriotic .-\d-

dre.ss.

nnir-ikiy, .v. 25th—
s |, 1,1 —i'riii .MacMiUan, of Dalhousie

University, on "TIlc Arts of J. A.

Sullivan."'

i-riday, Nov. 26th—
5 p,m,—.Student \''olunteer Band.

5 p.m.—Engineering Society.

7.15 p.uT.—Orchestra practice.
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STUDENTS
1 account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of SI.00 and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

CAPITAL and RESERVE Sll.OOO.OOO

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY. Manager.

DANCING
MISS BATES has removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Rooms. Hardwood Floors.

Modern Society Dances.

Phone 1627.

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses, r.ini.iiiiiii?, V.-iIlcy Violtls and all

scasciiinliK- llnvvLFs ill stock-. Bouciucts for all

OCcaMi.iis. .nil! riiiriil Defigns a specialty.

]'],,,ii,.^_5,,,rL-, 239; Rc-idcncc, 1212.

.-\ PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE

A QUEEN'S MAN WRITES.

(Coiitiiuicd Iruni page 1)

If .nn. .Ti..' w.iui- I.' write to any of the

klL.w.' Ikt.- ilii- 1. ilie address to use;

kank. \;imL. N... Z (_V.y P. P. C. L. I.,

B.ILF,, Fraiicu. That is the address al-

ways used lu our ci.'m])aiiy and I think it

linds

.\s

I PRE FRAMING
il'lini^ a Specialty.

. - - Canada

WORKS OF \l:"l

Fine Ciilil W ...rk :

Kingston, Ontario,

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco, Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair i \:n'wv I'.irli.r L^Lrylhiiig Up-lo-dale.

Six 1 i..iit U,-,riM,;j Razors Ho:ied.

I'l.^.ir.,: -,11. i ll,Li..| .Massage.

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Hniir.— K ,n.m. \., iviii.. I ; to .j inii., W..-.lnt.J;iy

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

^IrnftiintOHttl (!lEir5c.

O. W. DALY , L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D,

J. LEONARD WALSH. D.D.S., L.D.S., Asaistnnt.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
•Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCKSS /\^'D DAGOT STREETS.
Entrance on Bacot Street.

Tcleplioae G26.

A, W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

s tjuicker thai

r as the Il-II-v,

splendid lii-.il

I, li Ihal

olhe add res.'

CL-rned they

i"">d spirits,

t tliL'v were

I aui sure

I lje Inie fur

lancc tu en-

cntiroh' a

J hi.anl irtHii W .
!

. Chuwn Uie utiicr

da^ IIl* ^aja it i:^ pn.-cty liui duwn wlieri;

llK'_\ arc, UuL I ^^uu;a It Will be a plcasam

clianye tu speiia a >vinti.r wlieri; thcri: is

nu cliaiiee ul Iree/iii;^' yuur noac. 1 guess

tlic) are liavnig a pr^-tiy guud time

iliuuyli.

W ell, I must close now as 'the candle

IS guin^ out and i eaii't very well write

m tlie uark. Lest ul luek tu 3'UU and all

tlie leliuws.

U . P. UETLUR, AUUi.

RUGBY

New
Neckwear
50c. to $1,00

ALL Knitted

Gloves
25c. to $1.00

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Reduced in Price.

Sale Sweater Coats now 95c. to $4.50

Fine

Hosiery
RONEY'S

25c. to 50c. PRINCESS STREET
;

25c. to $2.50

New
Mufflers

(Continued irom page l.J

W right gets the tirst pumt lur the Army,

Lyuns makes yards un hrst down..

liu.\ goes lliruugh lur eight more. Queen's
j

ullaiae. Ann; ball uii tjueen's 4U yard;

line. (_)n Liid-iiiii by the Army backs,

bniith and A rij^lil, net the Army 15
i

j ards. \\ right Kicks again lor a point.
|

ljueen's K, J\riny J. Plaif time.
j

Third Quarter.
I

Aiills replaces IJux, Guess, McConville
'

and Mill. jMcCiTiiiick.

Wright kicks off for Arm_\ . Slinn se-

ctires and runs it dp. Hill bucks for V

>ards. Gvicsa adv;incca S more be for.
,

i-leini:'mann nails him. i.Mi third <V-\\n^

I-Ia..lelt ki,.ks to Smith, .\riiiy aP_ licld i

on Ilieir 20 \ard line and on llieir third

down fail to get away for a kick and it is

Queen's first down on 20 yard line. Mills

makes Ci yards. Box and Toland cum-

hine to make yards for Queen's. On the

hrst down Cooke goes over for a touch-

ilown. No convert. Score 13-2.

Dibble bucks 6 yards but is limping

badly and retires shortly after—his place

ij taken by Smith, On third il- iwn

Wnght kicks to Ha;<lett who is d'jiu-d by
Battery on his 30 yard line. Ida/luit is

kicking,' more now. Reid and Cook innke

yanls for the Army, The Army aren't

using their scrimmage much on its bucks.

'1..11I much credit canuut be given Queen's
scrimmage. Time and again they enable

the rpiarter-back to make j^ards. Horne,
Pfrkins and Phillops make an exception-

ally strong scrimmage.

Ciioke recovers a lose ball for Queen's
hut the Tri-coior is called offside. Cook
bucks for the .Army, being stopped by
Toland,

Fourth Quarter.

Queen's secure the ball when the .Army

fail to kick on third down. Queen's ap-

pear tu have the Soldiers at their mercv
now. Lyons bucks 30 yards ; Cruess
goes ten yards. Mills goes through for

eight more. Heintzman is slopping a

large percentage of bucks. Queen's oif-

side. Co(.>k and RL-id and Smith fail to

make yards for tlu' Army. Batter\' on
third down kicks tn llazk-tt who returns
to Battery. ' The Soldiers make yard.s this

time. Cook bucks—he seems to be the
best line'plunger on the Battery team. A
long pass to Batten fails. Wright kicks
to Stuart. Mills makes yards. Reid is

injured and retires. The Army team is

crippled and their play characterized by
a noticeable lack of 'pep.' Queen's off-

side, I-lazlett returns Wright's kick to

10 yard line. The ball goes and Wright
is held by McCormick and Slinn. Queen's
14. Army 2. On re-;iimption of play Per-
kins suiur,- r. I,,.,, l.all <m the 8 yard line
and LvMii- ,:M ri, -. il,o ball over for
Queen's third tonchd'.wn. Queen's 19,
Army 2. No convert.

REID & HAMBROOK
'QUEEN'S CATERERS''

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Phone 303

SCIENCE NOTES.

SCIENCE '19 RUGBY.
In a hard fought game on the Lower

Campus last Thursday, Science '19 again

triumphed over '18 in rugby, by the score

of 6 to As the score indicates, the

game «as very close. The two teams

were pretty evenly matched. '18 being

only slightly heavier than the Freshmen.

Science '19 scored first when "Bobbie"

1
Wallace, centre half-back, made a spec-

tacular run from half-way for a touch-

down. But this did not discourage the

Siifihiiinores. Instead they held the

Freshmen scoreless all through the

M^CMiid quarter and, in the third, got over

for a touchdown by bucking for yards

on several occasions. In these bucks,

Greigg, of the Sophomores, showed his

ability to gain yards. Failure to convert

the touchdown left the score a tie with

each team striving for another point. Af-

ter working their way dowq to within

three _vards of their opponents' 10-yard

line, "Bobbie" Wallace, of the Freshmen,
kicked for a point. This ended the scor-

ing for the game, giving Science '19 two
victories over the Sophomores. For '18

Gregg. Embery. and Mclntyre starred.

The Freshmen al! played well, espcciallv

Sutherland, "Bobbie" Wallace, "Jimniic"
Gratton. Farquison and Pierce,

Next wcL-k Science '17 and '19 ciai^ii inr

the championship of the Facultv- So
boys turn out and root for the Frs

Science '17, 16; Science '18, 5.

It looks as if Science '17, present hold-

ers of the Intcr-year champions i

Science, would again carry off the lionors

f«r Rugby in Science,

On Tuesday afternoon '17 won --i

ci*ive virtnry over 'IS by a score oi ib-5.

Si \ rnu.(. n have almost as strong a team

Scii:nce '19 meet '17 in the final on
Monday.

Agricultural Prof.: "If you had two
windmills on your farm and £ound you
didn't have wind enough to run them,
wliat would you do?"

Soph, (promptly) : "Take one down."

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore ,ibout t h c Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin/' to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

(©uJarin Bf^iartitiPitt of Sburattoii

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching days in 1915 :—January 20,
February, 20, March 23, April 16, May 20,
June 20, .Sept. (High Schools, IS) 21,' Oc-
tober 21. November 22.* December 16.
Total. 199; Total. High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

0|)cn, 4th January. Close, 1st April,
Reopen. 12th April; Close, 29th June.
Reopen. 1st September; Close. 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

LINDSAY'S '!'} mi
121 PRINC'-^S ST.

Victrolas and 'Victor Records. Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles
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Dark Grey Cloth Tops

"ARE THE NEWEST SHOES

FOR MEN."

BRIGHT VELOUE CALF

AND PATENT COLT LACED

BOOTS ON THE ENGLISH

MODELS ARE THE NEWEST

DRESS SHOES FOR MEN—

FOR DANCES, DINNERS OR

WALKING, $5.00.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble 'Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered tn ^tny

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

^SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

IMPORTANT
Have you all the funds which

you require at your disposal to
finish your College course? If not,

put on a policy of Life Insurance
and in this way you will be able to
offer security for any financial

assistance that you may need.
You can secure this at once by
applying to

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Can at! 3.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, SGI.

ALUMNI.

V. R. Bnik.ck and H. \'. Clarke, wliu
tiiiik Fai-uUy ul ILrUicatioii at Queen's last

year, arc teacliing in BeHevillc.

k. D. ]\ Davidsun, B.A. "14, is teach-
Jug.at Alexandria," Ont.

Reginald N. Gilchrist, B.A. 'IS, is now
hack in his liomc city. Vancouver, B.C.

We liave received a very interesting
cjnota of news from Mr. R. P. Pattersijii.

B.A, '12, B.Sc. '1,=;, who is at present at
CnppL-r Cliff. (Jilt., acting as assayer in
the ciiemiciil department, Tlie ioll.iwing
item, are ..f rtccnc Qxwu\ students:

K. .\I \--cl-lii,e, B.Sc. '13, has recently
l)cen promMt..'d i,i tlie position of shift

fnremaii ui the Keverberatory Furnace
Plant u( the C^inadian Copper Company.

R. T. Smith, ii..Sc. '15. well known
hockcyist, i^ ivitli iliu Mechanical De-
partment of lllL- (

, l_. III,

AV, N, Smith, B.Sc. '14. also well
kntnvn in hockey circles, finds iiimsclf
fairly Imsy tliese days both in the Dia-
mimd Drill bnsiness and mining- opera-
lions at M.iuiit Nickel, near Sudbnry.

.1 li. W'il.snn. meniher of Science "17,

ha^ remained out of ci^lege this year and
is etniiloyed here in the Mining Eng-incer-
ing Department.
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W'm, SIkiIcs, B..-\.

inscrsnll. i.)nt.

s teachine

-Miss Kathleen Wingard, B A. '12, is in

Ottawa teaching in the Higher English
Schnol.

Dr. K, L. Bruce, H.Sc, of the Do-
niiniMi, I.e.ili.gical .Survey, w.i^ ha,-k

-h.'ikilii,- IkiiuK with ihc nl.i fanMli.tl-

face-;."
I )r lirncc ha- f„r tw ^cai- Lct.ii

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."

Tennis Racquets. Balls, Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. KO VV.MTING.
68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

the diMfk

firncc ^^a

he will rc

Dr. Ste

niiecji'-, 1;

L, Brnce.

Ill,

>t .>t llu.lsoli I

ill- way IM (Jtta

ti'r the winter.

|_\ wh.. was
:'.k vvHli 111- ,>l,| f

li^iiit;- mcliciiie

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
bolwcen a sliahby soldier and a

sliabhv civilian — liotli are on
l-arade.

\Vc are Tailors to the civilian

W. CARROLL,

205 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

LLOYD M. FLEMMING.

L. !U. Fiemining. .M.A. 'lo. and of

"heid.jgy 'I'), died mi l-Viday last. Some
L'eek,s ago he uinlel-\vent a serious opera-

tion .it the lliwpiial, Kuchester. Minn.
Since then hi^ ...ii.litiMn lia> varied, and

l~rid.iy 11111- he pa-,^eil awav.
Me was tiie --n ,.f k.v David'plem^

iiiiiig. .iImi a Uuceirs iii.iii, and was burn
at Tuledn. ( )ut,. in llh earlv edu-
caliun, h,>we\cr, wa. recei^ed in tile

West. .\flcr gradnatiTig from the
Stralhcnii.a C,>llcyi,'ite Institute, and the
-Mherta .N'nrinal Sclitiol he taught for a

year. In the fall nf PW he entered

OneeitV, jninini; Art_^ '12. With charac-

teristic energy lie entered upon his stu-

dies. Me graihiatctl in Uic s|>riiig of 1913
as a Master ..f Arts with lirst class hon-
ours in History and Political Science,

winning a pri/e in the latter >n!.iject. That
antinnn he eniere.l Thcul.jgy with the

na\id Stratheni Dt.w Sclmiarship. In

the lirst year he led his class, winning ih

Sarah AfcClelland W addell Schularshi|

During la-l -c~.i,,n lie tntnrcd in Politi

cal .^cicii.t Ihstnrv. ami in Ih

Kingston's Electric Store

Everylhing Electrical for the

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk Lamps.

Extension Cords, Telegraph

Inalrnmenls, Heaters, Etc.

H, W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 I'rincess Si.

yonng men from Hnlden, 'l"he people of

the town, by an address and presentation,

futingli -liMwed their a]i])reciation ...f the

-a.rili,. 1,.- wav inakiiu;. IJnw! ,va= cii-

iliu-i.a.ii. I"..r iIk > ,,u-c. and U w.,^ r.'ith

-icI.-iK--- to ,cuin: hi- di., J,,n-c Kr ih.n
-Mll-IlL .he hi,,t uicdl.,il ;m1m,c, 1m. |, ill-

ihal VMlliiii .1 ,..M|.lc .if tn-n;h^ he wmld
DC ivitli us .r^.uw at ijiieenV. It w;is

with dee|> rc-rcl hi- fncnd^ here learned

that hi- life, l.riL,'lu with pro.speets, was
cut -h.>rl I.M death,

-\i Colleg, Ll,.wl was man of single

|iur|iijst. He culd -ii-t, a- ;,irne c[ui.

cuHihine inti. a harm, .ni-n- the

varmiis element-, i.f a -ludenr- life Cut

hir, clear distinctton of vahu--. In; mi--

taiiied effort mh .my given '-Inn ," hi- ..pen

;md staunch avuwal <ii what he lieenud

right, atni his utter scnrn i.f can't, were
cpiaiities recognised by all wlm knew
him, and nnes which wnnid have assured
ti. htm ,1 >unc"fiii and infUiential life.

I. T. Flciiuuni-, M.A. ..f .\ri> "14. .s a

hp'thcr.

BOTANY NOTES.

. Butanv CI

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund . ,. - -S7,i>00,000
Paid-Up Capital 37,000,000

Sir H. Monuso Allan - Proidrnl
E. F. Hcbdcn - Ctn,r>l M,n,„--

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner Brock .nd Wdlmgton Strtrli

G. E, HAGUE. Manager.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. timiteil

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat.
We make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, n, ta.
76 Brock Street. Kingston

lctli..,U .

nieih."! .if tracing

Old [ lin.iini:: |irac-

Oltai

ed .vork

. the P:

ned hi-

,|iicsl thai

ai- tin W illi: 1 M,.

dtsiuictiMn,

^» h..!arsliii,.

-|.-.-ni ni the

iaMic We.s-

d heartily inti> the life ,.|

he snii-hl lu teai h. l!|

d.illar- aiimial.

i^ |u...ib[c. hut I

ic medual d..,l,,r,

.eivd ].v iIk in.

ent III \n )li..-i ha

nl Ic.vl l"">k-. <^

i'cid:; ,l,,ne h^ the 1 )c| .arr nient and the
'liiiii iili.i he lia- ha. I in Mbuiining assis-
t^iiii- II.- uunld like get some
IJue.

ndd
1 I.f

I \viiien interested. The
me ami offers great 0[)-

l-q-raduate wi.rk t.iken

'CiiMii wdl Ul a man for

- year, ag,. I.)r (,us,ow

,
ii.'w he lia- 1 weiitv-live

iiH i^.Tk ,,f the De-

^ re..-i(i,.ed niMre and
l-lenicnt had d-lie a

rk f. .r the L)c|i.Trtnieiit

^
.
>itld like very much to

h'
'
had received a train-

. graduate, B.

IS at Cornell prejiaring

.\t

T. Diekeii-

him-elf I,, l ike a position in the o'epart"-

niciil I.f (!, I i,iy, Ne.sf year a special
i.an>e HI 1,.', ih, n til he started by
I'o'l.-si.r .\! icCleiueiil

eapaci

he iuii

a private, along with twelve other iinporta

W eathcr ami unclean Ian. I are

factor to be overcome. Dr.

Lha-; (l-r

'U !lie La.li

I. Icrk,

ha^e the W

Cap I

men."

It t.'..ilege i;...ik Store:
I. me ji.urnal ni vet?"
»evf ,Piiile; "No, but I

iL Barriehid: "That
- pretty narrow for tivo

especially f,,r two fat
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; Famous Fur Store."

Lady Students

t 3 1 o g u e and

given gladly

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs-

,
125 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

d Twice a Week by ihc Alma Milcr Society of

Qunn'i Univctiily.

Intra <mlir;ils and KiiiHXon rciidfnU, }i.ou:

irali, li. Caiiad.T, Ji.Jj; oill ol (."anadl, Jljh,

.\l..ri,iKcr— (.". H. DOXNELLY.
lilt ri„,iiR« .Mai.aKcr-J. W. SUTHERLAND,
ry lidUor— 1„ R. CUMMING.
iiip EdiTor—C. 1". McARTHUR.
mr M;.ri..t-iiii; tdil.ir—H. P. CLIFFE

D. IlKETHEN,
r.. AMJEHSON.
-A, I.EATHERnARBOW.
-E. CORKILL.
—J. GILCHRIST.
E, REVEL EE.

Exchanges
German War Medals,

'riu Sir.diJ" Miu-r-. ni^r^uliii-tion? <

few 'A lliL' iiK<I.HIi<>iw ^vhicll have

striu'k HI 1 .i.Tiii.itiy III i.niiimciiii>r,ili(iti uf

tlic I1111..11H. \uiiirii.'>^ ill till' \v(.rl(l-\v,-ir.

T!n;si-' iML'iI.il- .ir.' hif^^iiiy prixfd by tlic

Germans iIkiI ^iti/L-ris sr.iiiic times dis|)l,iy

as ili.-tny a? Iniirti-eii uf ihein on tlieir

11 then of arc

highly iii\-ertiii^:, f.ir Mi-r.niie-

and Hartle|)oi il" l^ cniiiiiR-ninrated liy ;i

hrunxc medal in wldch the guddes Vic-

tory IS inset, winged, hearing the trium-

phal MVi.rd ami garland. In -"riic Fall nf

AnUk',T]." M I .ri.'.- I- hi.iiIl- [> the

drag.m .HKu I I, n- ,1..- tin- Mnu la-

in ^..ninu-iu..r,ih..n \\w F;,ll Paris

—a (a v..rile 1 1 iciuv— lik- -f li^^lincted

soldicr> .ire dc|JKied striding along nndcr
the protectmg wing of, a. monster eagle.

It is said that when for some unknown
reason Paris refn-cd tn fall tlic^e medaK
had to l)e rL-calicd. The must vr.iight ,if-

ter is the rejirescntatii 'H i.i i^allu-r W-p-
tune with trident anil ij..rKli- bidding In^

U-crafl godspeed on their wav tn ihf

English coasts. "Gott .^trafe l-.ngland"

is the I'ainih'ar title.

"Such are some of the German 'victory-

medals.' Strange products of ha1f-crai^\

swagger and vainglory! Yet, despite the

contenii)tHOits amusement with which an
Englishman regards them, it i- diffieidl

to withhohl a certain kind of ,idmir,aiun,

'J'he modern Hun. although n^r f|uitt- the

lord of lii-ht anri leading of ,,wn dc-

cu|)ali'ii:, has ^Iimwii himself in oiil- re-

spect wi(h..u[ a rival As a boaster he
has eclip-cd tlu- (.line oi Hobadil and An-
cient !'i-tMl, ;i,ui here .iand> forth, in

grand snprcma- > , ih,.- -reatest master
of braggadocio that the world has sclmi."

Hospital Visitor: "And did the shell

burst ?"

Patieiil
:
'Oh no. ma'am, it just crawled

up slowly behind mc when 1 wasn't look-
m' like, and then up and hit me on the
leg."

Tommy's Taste in Literature.
Ladies take round scleetion-, nf novels,

maga/.iiies and il!n,stral<.d i.,,i,ers in t^ ibe
wards twice a week, and " The Slran.l" is

first f,ivonlc and noes qniekesi, (if

novels, those by Charles (.arviec, Nai
Gould. 1-laggar.l and C i>ii,-iri hnyle ,ire

frequently asked for, .'\s a rule, 'lom-
my's nerves are loo shaken, pinekv as he
IS. for him t..... re for s,n „,;.. ment al fo„d
W li-. l.e,.|,|. iMiv n.a.a.ines, let then.

P^S^ 'l"^in liter readiiii; f. a mililarv
hospii.il,

I ,„„niv, like everyone el>e.
prefers bis serial as soon after publication
as possible.

More Useful at Home.
It is learned that there is .,n tnifh i..

the ru,i„.r thai Mr. Anhui \U,.dien m-
lend- I., eiili-t

I ii^- -,,,!„
,

now r I .Old a iiieiiiber ..f Hu t an.-«|i'i,i

Cabinet. WMiild II,, ,1 „ ur.,ki: a tme sol-
-lier. lie su.eecded s,, ^vell in parlia-
ment llial we should expect him to make
his mark in the army. A few years ago

EDITORIAL.

'I'he Alma Mater Society elections v

soun be upon us again, already one he.

mention of candidates, polls, returning

officers, and the like, It has been the

custom during the jiast year or two to

de|ilore the ex])ense of these elections and
this year is .me in which we slu.mid try to

eliminate all imneee s.-,ry expenditure-

There are eerl,iin methods by which the

vote of the student is secured, or at least

it is thought to be secured. For instance,

it has been customary to place signs,

either electric or cainas. outside several

of the liuildings, but it is doubtfid
whether tlioy are ,,f ,iny more value than
10 serve a- dee, .rations |,>r walls which

- to Some .stu,ieiils to whom 'to see
IS to destroy.' Then, ton, there is the

matter of cards on which the names of the

candidates arc provi<led—all very artistic

and quite correct ; but have vou ever seen
them being thrown about a class-room
when some lecturer i> m, ,re uniiiterestincr

Ihari Hsiud. Ii .,,nu- ambiiiuns s(i,,leiit

w.iiils 1,1 he .iimised let him bin- his ,.wii

missiles riieii, too, the matter ol ealis—
sludeiils who are able to walk everv other
day sh.,iildirt ,iccei.t a bribe 1,. evereise
their Ir.im lo-e

l ln -i ,,iih a feie ,,1"

tbe
I ibe

be

i.irke. Ibis di

It must have been very gratif_\'iiig to
e .Minmitlee in charge of the Sunday

Serenes t,
,
see such a large number pre-

sent yesterd,iy afternocm when f^rincipal

(iaridier condueled the scr\ice in Como-
catiim Hall. It i> unf,..rtunate that all

parts ni the hall were not equally well
filled.

Ill these troublous times we h.ive
come lo look upon death in ,1 im.re care-
less way than we did before the nations
of Europe began killing men by the
thousands every day. Yet the tb,>ught
of <lealh came very close to us when we
learned that another one of onr Queen'>
men w,is ,n,,re. We refer uf" Lloyd
Flenmiing. ^\.\. "Ki. Theoloyy '16—a man
of the liiiest <jit,ibties, ) et one with whom
ihe majority id his fellow-students were
iiMl ae<|,iaiule,|. He gave U]i all ..r al-

most all of Ibe pleasures of ollege life

be might iirejiare himself f.,r the
work to vvliich be fell himself . ailed,
is death giieen's loses ,,ne ,,f ber

and tlie I 'resliyteria n (. Imreli

hit;b

f 1r

The Point
in Question9
OVERCOATS
What's your Overcoat Preference?

We've a regular feast of New and Handsome Overcoats.

Step in and try on any or all of the New Garments.

We've many entirely New Styles to shovL- you and we shall take pleasure

in doing so.

The way to buy an Overcoat is to find out what is the most becoming
style for you to wear.

$15.00. $ie.50, $18.00 up to $25.00.

Come in and try on.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.
A little out of the way. hut it will pay you lo walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES. MAGAZINES, CANDIES

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 2SC COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

,,ted ^

there was no man in parliament more
diftident ill, debate than Meighen. lint he
beg,iii to study tile art

: stmbed llio leacier-

in riebale. Me -aw wliat tiiaile l.auricr
and l-oster such able debaters, ,\iid be
was i„.t s,(lis|led until be bail himself be-
c.me what be now is, one ,d the best
iighlers in the bmisc,—The Courier,

THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER
BAND,

Mr <"lark.'. "IVavelling Scerelar\ i,,r

the V MCA,. >vill speak l<, the i.land on
Friday, at 5 o'clock. C.inu; and give Mr.
Clarke a welcome.

Paynter's Shoe Works
Ul-rAiRl\r, PRONirTLY DONE, CALL-

ED lo)i; AND DELIVERED.

261) PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.
[

. ..... ;

COILIER'S TflfiGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Mcasure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
I OFFICE: TORONTO.

Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L,,

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital 15,000.000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

An Engineer Writes

The fiilkiwing was fL'ceivcd from W. G.

.Miliityri.'. Arts '15, now with the 6th

i.'K Rufjinecrs, nuw in France;

W e li.-i\e Ijecii over here at the front

fnr imr ,t Mi'iiUh u<^K\ liavc bix-n in

the lien.iie- for nearly Unn weeks. At
1 tvventv-fi iiir 1lirst

-anil

We 1 M.N hel

ut here !

le billets.

lilenly n\days -.a our billets. W
hard work. The ir. 1

iictd repairing and lir.iiiun;.;, and we are
i

l.'ettin'; them ready fur the rainy weather,
j

-My w-'ik t^]-day has been building a lly-

I sort of saud-bag bridge
j

iiver a treneh tu hold up stray bullets.!

.-\ detail ili;it made it more interesting
j

was the fa. t that I could ?ee the GerruTm

trcnciies. 1 guess they didn't si.>e nie iir

at least they didn't send any bullets over.
\

The 6tii CiJ. h;is been very fnrtnnate so i

f.ir. only one. Lieut. Baker, getting

wounded.
It lias been r|uiet along our part fd the

front, .illboiirfb. of course, many men
h[i\e Keen killed in the battalion, Uur
Ijatteries shell (he Germans and Fritj;

gets irritated and sends over "coal-boxes"

and blows up half a dozen or so of our
poor chaps. Fritz gets very huffy at

meal times and we sumetiints have to

duck while we are eating, to avoid lliu-e

pieces of iron he flings about. We hate

to be disturbed at our meals. True, he

never docs us any harm, but just ruffles

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ONT.

Queeiii[s Men
If you find trouble with your eyes

or severe headaches when in your

study or class rooms, consult

J. J. STEWART, Optometrist,

Optical Department

R. J. RODGER
347 KING STREET

KINGSTON.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

PRACTICAL BUSINESS EXPERIENCE

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORONTO, OXT.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

He ich like I Iri

br 1

hman
fence

Ihrr

irullery work is

e seen both

I.' several thuu-

roplane^ and

vooily lalls up

rst cuiiipanv men were over

nil remember Ben Bate. He

"THE UNSOPHISTICATED SEN-

IOR" or "DONE IN GREEN."

(Book Review)

This anonymous volume is a little

comedy full uf surjirises and absurdities.

The -tory e'liieerns an unsopliisticated

vonlh who .oim.- into college with lots

oi cish .nnl lois of brain-, but no sense of

hnmour. Much of hi^ class work has al-

ready Ijeen d>me. and be needs ..nh o,,,

year's ^tndy to obtain .1 master'^ decree.

Hut this :inior is rather unusurd. He

has .1 brilliant rci or,!, but he has no sense

of ]>roportion. He wdl il.- anything he is-

advised to do. When bis friends suggest

a "show." he attends the theatre in a

dress suit, with flowers, choc'luts, a com-

panion, and a cab, never dreaming tliat

bo.\ seats arc extraordinary for even up-

per classmen.

Manv comical situalions arc created

and skillfully worked nut by this un-

known author. The hero goes through

greal trilml.ilion. ni .inkr to fmd out tiie

Personal Greeting
Christmas Cards

Our immense stock of 1915-16 CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S

CARDS, now open, and we beg to solicit your inspection of the same.

NEW PATRIOTIC CHRISTMAS CARDS with British, AlUes, and

Canadian Emblems.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST.. KINGSTON, ONT,

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIM'ONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS. PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good quaUties. Reason-

able prices, , 1 ._ , f

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

THij- MEDICAI. COURSE t,

THE SCIENCE COURSE II:..!-

THE ARTS COURSE .a ,y U i.^U-

attendance is required.

Calendars may be had from tlie Registra

III.. W-sTQCs of M.B.. M.D.. and C.W., D.Sc
I Ik- ^l.. ;;rees of B.Sc. and ^f,Sc., D.Sc
iwili'FUi attendance. 1)111 for degree one year's

,
GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kineston, Ont.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Oiieen'^ Uiuvcrsily t

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for J)egree of B.Sc,

(.-,1 M..nn« Ei.m.i
I .\KJ,,iiiK,i! Eiimiii

1 Eleclric-il EtiijiiK-i

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the Secretary, School of

Mining, Kingston, Ont.

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON,

PRINCESS a

BAGOT STREETS

n'clock to tc

Let; with jn

lielp liim ^|ii

W illi -rici the

:1 hi'. c:i>li. It d,'

that the hen. i

treatiiiff Ihe h'-ys hut •^.Hi'^iv

petite, for lie lind imt dmed ,

dence at all.

LEVANA.
-Ill ir iih rWu'j; 'li the Levana
wi-. hcl.l m ilic large English

W vdiicsday afternoon at four

i iih the President, Miss Skinner,

idcl Who

L-d-?|)ring^ leuf;th\vi>

.lid . slats;

k-eps with the 1

ros5 the bed,

j

Iocs not know 1

in a wondc'ii

iiid OIK, Ik

Conveners of connnittecs were appoint-

is"a iaughahlc little playlet, cleverly
] ^^"^

to make arrangements for the Levana

handled. But it sccms purpn^elc^s ami

ili.it

hcd ^^ 111

is m.ide very ill hy the imiiu? of riiliher

burning in his pipe.

But the last act is the strongest and

most humourous of all. The hero is in-

duced to visit the Ladies' Residence, on

a wager that he cannot get an invitation

to stay lo dimier. He goes to make his

call, and while a trasjic situation is being

enacted the hero's friends are dismayed

to find that their victim has indeed been

a guest at the forbidden house from si.v

absurd. The \-\'-

wavs an interi.--tii

iha't there shnul<l

this >t..i> .Mdcii

There is TiMthiii;-;

play, but i!i'>s> v

and imji' is-iMc •

particul.irlv iiii^.i

NOri'" r"
had free 11. Ml .1

McKllh>ii, W I -I,

cither at the ^. "1

Princess Street,

iliii play may bi;

iiiil.vr I'l the firm.

Til. IT. .-r iNiiiK \\,is furnished by the

..]..- I._ H..ll,ui<! Old .-Sutherland.

n.| ,1 iiiiii.iiiire play, "Gone Abroad," by
li--i - .sounders, Corniack, Lyons and

1 iir- meeiiug adjourned to the Levana
; .11, w!' T'' refreshments were served

'r 1 I.I .1 - dry goods stores only

01. ! supportmg your College Journal.

A glance at the advertising columns is

enough to decide to whom your patron-

I

age should go.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'Jl want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Quten's Students.

WE ARE PREPARED

TO DO

FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

FOR

QUEEN'S STUDENTS

in the same satisfactory man-

ner as in former years,

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

AVe arc stocjiing guaranteed

i~Lmntain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles h.ive 14K, gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of jiens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

li Ihe tvtryday friend of ovtr iwo hundtcd thoujam

McKELVEY & BIRCH

It's pretty chilly outside. I think
I will get up my nerve, go down town
and buy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
pair of GLOVES, and a suit of UN-
DERWEAR.

P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street.

THE LATE L. M. FLEMMING.

THEOLOGY NOTES.

Dri Saturday nmrning a special incit-

ing of the Theological Society was calli-d

to arrange for forwarding a telegram of

regret and a floral tribute to the home of

the late L. M. Flemniing, Dauphin. Man.

A- B. iMorrison, B.A., of the final year,

preached his trial sermon in Cooke'i
Chnrch on Sunday evening and acquitted

Iiimself nobly.

K. F. Corkil! spent llie week-end at In-

home in Najiaiiec.
j

C. H. Ballard, defendiog the big wor-i-

1

in his exprisitorv serm.ui: "This wuiil'i

lie all ri-ht fur the in-rni]!- ^c^vi,. uh.i,

vini L;Lt the cream <if the ci iiinrci^'atiuri "
1

I'- C. Cavcrhill
: Von get the pcaciK-

;

at night."
1

GOING TO KOREA.
.\ -service i.f an iiniisii;illy iEiteresli;

character wa^ held in OriUia Fresh
tcri.m Chtirch on Wednc^dav evcniTi

17lh. when Dv. Stanlcv' Havil;n,.i

M.iriii. wa- .Icsi-naled as ;i 'mI.-m .iiarv

t.. Knrea. 'I hore \va- ad.icd in(ere-t in

thi- niiii|iic icixniMiiv ,,vvinc; t.j the fact

that Or ALutni i- ,^,,,,1- U. the foreign
field a> i-ciM-e-eiUalive ..I the ( »i-rliia

church, the t'iii;.;r,-',^,,\i. -n ii;i\in- ii^nicr-

takcn t.. iM-.,M.le h

Dr. Martin

Newfoundland. Inlv 23r.i, ISfH

studK-d in the iMelhodist 0>llei

John

't. I..hr

Nn,l.. ma riciilatcil in 1- |,,i,

Iv, E„!;la, .1, c,.-„l, iImI ,n

Lli.ii-ersll 1- -Mt-di.Ml ..Urge,

. Ik- N,l, iv-l livf Mini

'n unli In 1 r.iiiVII,

STUDENTS' AT HOME
IN ORDER TO FEEL PERFECTLY

COMFORTABLE AND BE ABLE TO
KEEP YOUR MIND ON YOUR
STUDIES YOU WILL NEED WARM
SLIPPERS.

SEE OUR SPECIAL IN FELT

$1.00

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

Christmas Stationery
A beautiful line of CRANE'S GIFT STATIONERY in all the newest

shades. Prices ranging from 35c. per Box to $6.00. We can Emboss in

any color of Ink. Order early.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP -JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

PHONE 81L COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS

111 on 111, oast,™ const „f K„„.,
»h,rc- tlicy will fi,„| a winttr as „,|J
<.r,llia,v,rkii,„vs, Init a snini,i„ a cood

I wariiKT. Tl„ slaiii.n slaiiiis |„
s,ll. Iilly ,„ i„„r, miles (r„i,i tl„ „^'„,,t
'I'l. l-r. so thai Dr. .„n| Mr,, Mjrtin |„„£
l.,,ii ,ag,rly ,..:„„lcd and will rccciv, a
doiililc wolcmc wlicn titcy arrive.

( )ii

ARTS '19.

""l"- "-^1 Mcalhcr tite
"..11 (.'-n,,,! l.iiiNey ,1,1,, played |,e.

V-™,, !',,' rlv r,"'"i'
'»

^^-i-' Li>t ami fiiriou', I„

''ul. Ihe second half was piav 1

ithout a score and at full tinie the scorl
stood 1-0 for '19.

^'^'^

ATHLETIC NOTES.
.
W illiams, the redoubtable punter for

the llarrietield team, is laid up with a

liinken bnne in iiis ankle—a souvenir of

hi'^t Saturday's g;une with the boys from
N'ia-ara. ili^ place was llUed by Wright
ill >,uuri|,i\ '-. jaine with Queen's.

OiieenV have gone through the rugby
season witiiout having had their line

crossed for a touchdown.

Queen's scored 131 points in three suc-

cessive games.

Toronto News : jack Erskine, the ex-

Queen's player, at flying wing, map pos-

sibly be a better man than McLaren, of

the Torontos, but if the latter plays one

of his good games you will not notice it.

The Toronto boy has it over his oppon-

ent in speed and is just as good a tackier,

but Erskine has had a lot of experience,

and generally manages to be around at

the right time. Erskine has scored six

tries for the Tigers this season, and most

of ihem were from grabbing loose balls.

Jack is well known around Queen's as

one of the live ones from Science, was one

of the "Kilmarnock" boys and graduated

in '14.

UNIVERSITY SERVICE.

<-")wing to the fact that the reporter,
who co\ cred the service at Convocation
1-iall on Sunday, had not put in an appear-
ance al the time of going to press, the
Journal is unable to publish Principal
Gandier's eloquent address on "Saeri-
rtce." Suffice to say that it was very
much appreciated by one of the largest
gatherings this year.

Dr, Jordan conducted the anniversary
services in the Presbyterian Church, Na-
panee, on Sunday. Misses Margaret

'

U.>,kshan-k and Jessie McArtfmr, of the
Queen's Choral Club, contributed the
s]>ec.al music at the morning and even-
ing services.

GENERAL NOTE.
The latest news around College is that

i^lr- J. B. Sk—c intends Joining a vaude-
ville team. Already he has acquired the
habit of a ten o'clock breakfast of coffee
and "a" cigarette. If Mr. Sk-c, with his
partner, ..tart on the road it is hoped that
they will .ippear at the Grand.

D. W. Burnham. Science
visitor here on Thursday.

'14.
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C. A. Canvass

Thi Miccn's Y,.M.C.A.. like

V.iM.C.^B. wlik-li linve sUiJent
tark's devoting tlioir time tlie w^rk of

tiie i.r,cr;itii:';itiuri. -1m- snriaK ,tn.l U

m.-ii'- ri-,H'],tr..n-., hldi |,u)>li-li 1

cliil.

vU. W.
h-.i-^ lint yet licen liiily p.iid lici::ai>(.' <rA

lai:k ut" fiim|> .nid aUlmugli jiiin lias

lint i.ueiL askcfi fnr, -^till WO Mniild like to

see liim paiil m>,>ii a- |>Ms>ilile, We
want to pay our (Uhi- .hh! Ii.i\e enoiiiili

iiinney to cany nii-tln.- wm k ui tlic society

for the coining year.

TliC canvass is now on and we need $650
to cover the salary of the student secre-

tary, the expense of the freshmen's recep-

tion and stag- social, the travellincr ex-

penses of the delegate to Lumsden Beach,
printing, speakers, oflice expenses and
our dehts of last year. We are counting
on every man to help.

Arts Society

The Arts Society meeting, held last

Tuesday, at live, in the large Mathematics
room, was full nf interest. One unac-
quainted with the perplexities of the So-
ciety might have felt at times some slight

unrest and suspicion, since with startling

rapidity we were wafted from the regular

meeting to the annual meeting, from the

annual meeting back to the regular meet-
ing and vice versa. The fact that the

president liad a lej.i and hnngry look lic-

fore it was over addeil only to the enjov-

ment. In truth, except for the sccrctarv.

there was not a clouded countenance in

the whole assembly. He at first flatly

refused to read tlie minutes, declaring

. that it was a useless expenditure of

breath, It wss then that Mr. Sutherland

having taken in the situation at a glance,

moved that $10 be granted to the secre-

tary with which to buy stationery. At
once the man behind the desk smiled and
continued to look pleased even into the

late hours of the night.

It seems that somebody, we care very

little who he is, has been inconsiderate

enough to intimate that the Arts Society

cither borrowed or stole or didn't pay for

the only piano we have. Despite the fact

that there might be some doubt as to

whether or not, we really have a real

piano, Mr. Skene wished to give notice

that at the next regular meeting he would
move that we decide to pay for it or sell

it or give it back.

The following are the Arts candidates

contesting in the Alma Mater elections:

For President. J. A. Bcnnie, B.A.; 2nd
Vice-President, F, W. Paynter; Critic, H.

J. Caverhill
;
Secretary, J. W. Sutherland ;

Committeemen: Messrs. K, Rappelle, W.
Rankin, C. Houghton, and Nicholson,

The following nominations were recom-

mended by the Arts Society: From Edu-
cation. Assistant Secretary, L. Cruess;

from Theology. 1st Vice-President, F. S.

Milliken; Treasurer, J. 11. Burry.

The invitation to the Medical Dance
was accepted and a representative of the

Society was appointed.

NOMINATIONS FOR RECTOR

The Naturalists' Club

j
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I
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suon.-o. 111,. .,,,-ak.T (r.u->-,i il„. .]r,^\,.^,.

1 in cut 111 ill,- -ulijr , I 1, , till' 1 1,,-,,
1

1.1 Hi.

SIR JOHN M. GIBSON.

Mis Huiinur Col. the Hon. Sir John
Morison (iibson. M.A., LL.D.. K.C.
K.C.M.lj., was born in Peel County, On-
tario, in 1S42, of Scottish parentage. He
graduated from Tiironto Universit\- in

l.Sf>3 with his bachelor's . degree, the

Prince of Wales prize, the silver medal in

classics, and the prize in Oriental lan-

guages. He later took liis M .\. and
LL.B. along with the -..1,1 m,

Orientals. He has rmi^e.l h.

LI..D-V from both Ttimnl.. :iiiil .Mc:\T.,-

ter Uiiivcr-ities, In \Sli7 he set uji

barrister in Hamiliiiii and was for many
years one of the leader.s of the provincial

bar. The year 1890 saw him a K.C. He
has been president of the Dominion
Power Company, the Canadian Red
Cross Society, the Domiziiun Rifle Asso
ciation, and the Canadian Military Insti-

tute.

Sir John has had a long and successful

military career. He graduated with first-

cla.ss standing from the Royal Military

School in 1S65 : served at Ridgeway with

the 13th Regiment in 1S66, and was its

commanding officer till his resignation in

1S95. From 1905 to 1909 he "was com-
mander of the I5th Infantry Brigade. As
a crack shot on the Canadian Wimbledon
team in 1S79 he won the Prince of Wales'
prize (a badge and $500). In 1911 he

was appointed a Knight of Grace, Order
of the Hosp. of St. John of Jerusalem, and
in 1912 was created K.C.M.G.

A Liberal in politics, he sat for West
Hamilton, 1879 to 1S9S, and for East
Wellington. 1S98 to 1905, a stretch of

o\ er a quarter o£. a century. He was
Provincial Secretary under the Mowat
Administration, Commissioner of Crown
Lands under Premier Hardy, and was
Attorney-General of Ontario under the

Ross regime. He was the author of many
important measures, including the On-
tario Aid Act, which has' been copied by
practically every other province of the

Dominion. From 1908 to 1914 he held

the important position of Lieutenant-

Governor of Ontario.

(Continued on page 2). i

DR [AMES W. ROBERTSON.

Dr. J 0* W. Roberts. .11. D. Sc., "LL.D,.

C.M.t,., h-.ru ill Dunlnp. .Vrshire.

Sciitlaii Hi 1X57. anil wa^ educated there

and in ' na.la. In 187,^ he came to Can-
.ida wii' I- parents and joined his father

in far 11 in ilie management of cheese

factorie .11.1 111 exporting food products

to the lied Kingdom. From 1SS6 to

1890 Ik ai pmiessor of dairying in the

' 'lUarii Agricultural College, Guelph,

aii<l fpjiji lSSS-1890 non-resident lecturer

..II r;"_r:y':r.-.r.:>;!udry. of r.-.rn.-1| V
Mty. J->..ni 1., IS'.i^ 1r dairy

conimissiorier l".>r the Llnriiiiiii m .nid agri-

cnltii-alist to the Central Experimental

Farm, Ottawa. From that time until

1904 lie was conmiissioncr of agriculture

am! iairying for Canada. He was tl

ma.li; prinncipal of Macdonald Colle

Ste Anne de Bellevue. P.Q., a position

whi..li he held till 1910. In 1909 he was
apji. .lilted to the Royal Conservation

Cnniniission ; and in 1910 to the chairman

ship ijf the Lands Conservation Commis-
sion on Industrial Training and Technical

lid II eat ion ; since then he has travelled

abroad in further study of agriculture and
in prusecution of his new duties.

He was given an- honorary LL.D. by
Toronto University in 1903, by Queen'

Unnorsity in the same year, by New
Brunswick University in 1904, and by
McGill University in 1909. He also re-

ceived the degree of D.Sc. from Iowa
University. He was made in 1905 a com-
panion of the Order of St. Michael and

St, lieorge; and in 1907. a Justice of the

2. He has lectured on "The Call of

the Land," "Manual Training," "The Im-
provement of Rural Education." etc., and

uthor of "Conservation of Life in

Rural Districts."

He is a Presbyterian and an elder in

the Kirk. The Canadian press has pas-

sed the following verdicts as to his

irth :—
"Probably the highest authority on

butter and cheese production in the

world."—Vancouver World.
Has done more than any living man

(Continued on page 2).
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i.e the
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..t'.iiiv liL,Liiu; lIh- iir-i Diaucli t.i heeonie

. .r..',.ii,. ..| ... ., ,cn. e Following the
i.ireiiil -uuh ..| -trihiiir.- <-ame the studv
..I luii. li.,!!.-.. a.,.1 the l.,ini.l„tioii ..f phvsi-
'.!'.g> «a.- laid. ) he lir-i -tu.lv ..| plants

iii,ide wuii a view to their use in

inedii-iiie, and the ..Id ' dnetrine ..f signs,"

the idea that plain- v\lii,l, had p.irt- that
re^enilded eert.mi ..r^i.-ni- m appearance
iTUist eiire lin-.i-e- ..i i Iu-l- ..r-an-;, lia.l

left It- mark iir pr, -vnt-.|a\ ii..meii-

faet th,'it in ev en e. mi] .arati vely recent
time^, les^ th.in a Inin.lre.l \-ears ago, a

iiaturali-t wa- an "ene > el. .ji.ae.li.-^t." a man
who was supposed to have a knowledge
of the whole realm of natural science, and
pointed out tlie manner in which speciali-

zation !i,tj become more and more pro-

nounced. Tliis lias been Ah-;nlutely neces-
sary because of the immense amount of
knowledge which Ims ~icciitnulatcd in all

branches. But while the specialist is es-

sential there is als.-. need .>f men of wide
kii..wled:.:e t.. crrelate the w.-rlc of the
s|.eci,ili-K ill \ ari. HIS branches. Darwin
ivas stieli a man. In conclusion the

I Continued on page 2),

Coming Events^^

Saturday, Nov, 27tli

—

11 a.m.—Q.U.M.A. Dr. Jordan on
"David Livingston,"

2 p.m.—O.T.C. Tactical Scheme.
7.30 p.m.—A. M.S. Nominations for

candidates.

Sunday, Nov. 2Sth

—

10 to 10.45 a.m.—Dr. Jordan's Bible

Class, Convocation Hall. "The
Prophetic Situation."

3 p.m.—Sunday Service.

Monday, Nov. 29th

—

p.m.—^Joint meeting of 'IS and '19

Arts.

p.m.—^Joint meeting of '16 and '17

Arts.

p.m.— First class in boxing, wrest-

ling and fencing.

Tuesdaj'-, Nov. 30th

—

7.15 p.m.—Orchestra practice,

'ednesday, Dec. 1st

—

Tickets on sale at the Grand for "The
Ideal Husband," presented by the

Queen's Dramatic Club."

Friday, Dec. 3rd

—

'The Ideal Husband." at the Grand
Opera House, bv the Dramatic
Club.

QUEEN'S
DRAMATIC
CLUB

PRESENTS

An Ideal Husband
PLAN OPENS WEDNESDAY AT 9 A.M.

OPERA
HOUSE.
FRIDASr,
DEC. 3

For the convenience of Queen's Students Plan will be open from 10 to 12 and 2 to 5 Tuesday, Nov. 30

in the Journal Sanctum.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl-00 and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

THE

'HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

SIR JOHN M. GIBSON.

(OnitiiiiK'il iri'in i.;igc 1.)
|

i,ir i- .1 -l.uiiHli rrL-l.ylLTi;in aii<l

1
rrccin.ij-i>ii I'V-'li 'k-^rcQ. He has
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Csnai n Worn

Is Iher

McKELVEY & BIRCH

limitL'.l |.uu-^.Ts ui work-' — Saturday

Ni-lii.

iIk- ptrsnnal esteem and the jicr-

!

s.,ii;d frifiidsliii' "l" tln-u \vlir> are liis

j
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liigli pi.MiiMii -Ai liiv l.ar. :ind ha- a wlII-

halanctrd jiidu .^d inind — I on.nto CAuh>:.

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses, C:iriiriiiunv, WilUy \'ioIet3 and all

seasonable iiowcr; in stock. Bouquets for all

occasions, and Floral Designs a specialty.

PI, one5—SI on-, 239; Residence. 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Established 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and Rcfiilding a Spei

Kingston, Ontario, - . - -

Llty.

Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St.. near King St. - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronise R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor. Everything Up-to-date.

Six Clinirs. No Wailing. Razors Honed.

Electric and Hand Massage.

R. H. ELMER,

THE MARRISON STUDIO

DR. JAMES W. ROBERTSON.

(Continued from page' 1)

for tilt regeneration of Canadian agricul-

ture."—Canadian Gazette.

"Has done more to raise the standard

of ngriciiltiirc in Canada than anyone, liv

ing or dead, who has interested himself

in the great l>asiL- industry of the coun-

trv."—Montreal Ga:?ette.

New
Neckwear
30c, to $1.00

ALL

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Reduced in Price.

Sale Sweater Coats now 95c. to $4.50

Fine

Hosiery
RONEY'S

!

^New
Mutflers

PRINCESS STREET j 25c. to $2.50

THE NATURALISTS' CLUB.

(Continued from page 1.)

speaker said that the tjuestions "What?"

and "How?" had heen almost completely

answered in natural science, but the ques-

tion Why?" remained in very, very

many cases to answer, and to answer tins,

the hardest question of all. was the task

assigned to naturalists of to-day.

The Clul) will have a series of interest-

ing addresses on different subjects during

the session, and extends an invitation to

all wdio enjoy the Study of nature to at

tend the meetings.

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 llnioo SL, 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK. 176 Alfred St., 'Plioiie 303

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Honrs—S iiii 111 I. V"- >i"l 'J I"" '

Wednesday

Phone 1318, 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

pnifCBHitiual (Carba.

RED CROSS CONCERT. - ^

The Ladies' .Musical Club are to be

congratulated on the success of their con-

cert, given in Grant flail last Tuesday

evening, in aid of the Queen's Hosi)ital at

Cairo. Dr. J.
\\". Robertson, of Ottawa,

gave a patriotic address in which he

showed how kindred are the feelings of

Britain. France. Belgium and Russia con-

cerning the great European Struggle.

Prof. Robertson gave illustrations show-

ing a very intimate knowledge of the Al-

lied countries. Their unity of spirit

nourished our confidence in the success-

ful outcome of the war. Tlie Allies

would fight to a finish ami the speaker

ivas thankful Providence was providing

so generously. He dealt at some leng;th

ini the great viinnilus the war had been

tn l.irinni^,

l lic rciii^inidcr of the programme was

given by Mme. Beatrice Palme. Mon-

treal, an operatic soprano, who possesses

a wonderful voice of rare quality. Sel-

dom have ibe iicojile of i\ingsti>n had the

, W. D A L Y ,
L.D.S., D.D.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET.

(Opposite Best's Drug Siorc.l

SCIENCE NOTES.

Some excitement was caused when

lames G. Wright, "Thirsty Jim." walked

into the Civil draughting room on Wed-

nesday afternoon. Jim has just returned

from survey work in the wilds and will

continue his studies here. In addition to

a healthy look he is sporting several hairs

of a light shade on his upper lip.

T. L. Hughson is again smiling since

his basketball team came across with a

victory nn Wednesday evening. T. L, is

worrying a lot over the basketball team

and is on the lookout for some more good

basket getters.

The wiring party of the Fifth Company

/ere again called to Gananoque on Wed-

.irtles these days.

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., W.D.

J.
LEONARD WAI.SH, D.D.S., L.D.S., Anliant

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRlNCIiSS AND DAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on '.

Telcpho

; Street.

t 626.

,vr feci

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q, S.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,

Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

SCIENCE 'ig.

©Htario ieparlmpitt nf lEbutatiim

TEACHING DAYS FOR I91S.

H igh, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching days in 1915:—^January 20.

February, 20. March 23, April 16. May 20,

June 20.' Sept. (High Schools, IS) 21. Oc-
tober 21. November 22. December 16.

Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th Tanuarv, Close, 1st April.

Reopen, 12th April; Close, 29th June.
Re()]icn, 1st September; Close, 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7t!i Sept.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington StB.

Phone 362,

HOCKEY—IMPORTANT.

.•\t its last regular meeting the Hockey
Club placed itself on record as being in

favor of its players playing only as a

L'liiversity team.

Queen's are endeavoring to enter teams
in the Senior, Intermediate and Jiiniur

O.H.A. No decision of the O.H.A. ex-

ecutive will be made as to Queen's appli-

cations until their annual meeting on
December 8th. Each and every hockey
player in College should therefore take

care not to be misjudged by any reports

to the contrary at present being circulated

in the city.

The year dinner of Science '19 will be

held on the night of Nov. 29th at the

Hotel Frontenac. Each member of the

ycav is requested to attend so that the af-

fair may be a success,

"Bobbie" Wallace, Science '19, defeated

Broad at tennis last Wednesday, thus

winning the college tennis tournament.

The Science Freshmen have-two rcprc-

sc'ulatives on Queen's Harrier team,

whii li is to run in the inter-city race on

Saturday next. They are 'Croskey and

Gratton.

Oil Thursday, Nov. 25th,^'T8 and '19

Science again clash in a soccer game to

settle the tie, which was the result in the

last game.

;nJ AprTl 1

y. ((.om y
1 6tti Sepli

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest

stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles
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YOUNG MEN'S SHOES

This (all we show the smartest

styles ever shown in this city.

The long or medium vamps in

Bluchcr or plain lace in the Eng-

lish effects. Also many styles of

heavier grades for the wet

weather.

Prites range—$6.00, $5,50.

$5.00. $4.50.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
ill Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING. PRESSING AND
REPAIRING,

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAIVI ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life. to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy, This has proved the

beginning of many a fortune.

Start a good thing going at once

by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request,

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent. The Mutual Lite of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phonts:—Office. 610; House, 551,

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
l.^lw-.-cii ,L ^llal.l>y fMldiu- ,uul a

-ImIjIu fivilinii — both are on

,,;,n,dc.

: Tailors to the civilian

Exchanges
TO A LADY'S HANDKERCHIEF.

iL-t .1 -qii.iri. hint (j1 auine dainty

\ -m-i .if in:iuve, the prevailiiif; tint.

Mripcd uiili vshilr lint-, .md ^it ilu r,|-,_-

-.1 liint
—

)l lihK- ,111.1 |,ni-|,lc-,iud Ui.a I. .u..u-\;

I n .lu-. k \U<: U-.\T- lli.il -^cni'tli my .Kliing

.\nd .iik)! Ilu kMi.Hi-- nf ni> aiiijui^licd

heart,

.\iid lualvL- (vitliiii iny ilrnii|iiii'^ \'u^\^ ,-i,irl

;\ (juickfuiny sLriiin vi rare ^wcct Nn:in-

(iries.

Tor (hat dear "iianky" once belonged tn

iK-r,

\iid |.la>^d .ilinut h>r

llir..' tlif l.'it-^il,

WIk-ii 1 -111..
I-

drii.Ml her

W. CARROLL.

206 Princess St, Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

U shall It

.\ii.l 1 >h;

TO ^
There's a little devil Hie

.Hir. .du-h shriek,

iliiniilc hv Vi'iir li]is

111. ,K.

tin

Till he u

.-\nil hcc.

For lit

.\iid lie

, huh- l.s--t,

I lie diiwii fur ages,

1 ill In- |url

r.ciii- |il,i>cil. hack he creeps.

Nnu ihc link- clc-iil .\

1. :i r..';ii.' V nil «li,,iii 1 i.lay,

],,! 1,, I ,ii..|i.. ,,,1.1 1,.. iMiiks and he

Mill,'.

I 1],. ,1 -.III, , r.,.,,il li.'
I

I'.ui III,, link ,l,iil l:

! . I,.., li.ar..

I,, l„. iiiil,..l „iili h.r lung

THE "KNOCKER."
\\ lirili.a- Kii.Iiiil: h.nl llic -l.iii.i

"DOWN IN TENNESEE,"

"WAV UP IN TENNIS SEE."

Tennis Racquets. Balls, Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone SZ9

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE Cll.URS, NO W.MTING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1IM6

Kingston's Electric Store

Everylhing Electrical for the

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk Lamps,

Ejctension Cords, Telegraph

inslrumenls, Heaters, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 Priacess Si.

the hlnti^l!

Ihc In, II,"

-!>alli..n^ic

W iial vMlh -Itattii'- nl Ann.i-cil.lii.i"

ami llilty" Mni,|,i> linniliaiJiiKiit- wo .In

ii.>t mwl In 1,.,,]; a.in-- iIk- W,LUT thl.^L

,laV> in , I illl.i in Uk- I-,. II. lu-l nil tiiat It

this

k-llr..--l Ui'Milt-"" llu' Ihiii;.^-!—nil

with iIk- ^lan:4' UvmiIi-" im .\lnh!

Thu i.lir

i.lai.-
.

S, Stij't-: viin hlllc lliwr^ tli;tl

vniii Id swnt Satan stand on ui\c le^.

—Puck

Y. M. C. A.

]'n,lV>-nr \lni-aii, wlm wa- i1k-

t Iho \ .W.' '

\ nn \\ v.lip, .i| u ,ilU rii

fulK ->(. wiuii tlu \ aic written down
ill hist'iry fur lis. It is not the humilia-

Home Lunch & Cafe
NOW OPICN.

191 PR^JJCESS STREJET

.\L\VAVS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company
PHONE 544.

tinn.ot uiii- Liioiii) \M- tk--iro, Imt a stable

pciL-e, lliu niKiiin;; .i lu'ltur er.i, which

sililU forcvn- oiul IIk- M-nnUol i"jlicy of

Frtiderick ihe (.ix;,c and nl ISi-marck.

'1 hf' l>re^,L'iit iNiir ii,i^ hmiii^ht helV.re lis

Ihi.- character nl" X.ilinnal Idi-a.-, :iiid iIk-

ha.k-gr.H.iid w

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund 57.000.000

Paid-Up Capital $7,000,000

Sir H. UonUKU Allan - Plcildtac

E. F. Hcbdcn - General ManaEer

Total Assets over $80,000,000

;;o Drancbcs and ABentie) in Cansdi. De-

lioiili of Si.na and upward] reccxTed. and to-

leie.t added iwiee ytarl/. tin delaj in wllli-

dn*-als. Money Orders iMued pajaWt al anjr

Banii in Canada.

KINGSTON BRANCH
Comer Brocli and Wellinglon SUceU

C. E. HAGUE, Manaccr,

STUDENTSl
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

i-ii ti. US. iifirs 11- 1 .nir iiat il

Hk'iis in ,-1 IkUli- li^. 111.

111 siit.iliin!; ill 111 111 llic ("icriii.iii

ckTgy, IK- Miiil. Ilia 11 hiiiik iif iiur-

niiins uii 111,-- will-. \ lliull iU!t liaic lieiii

sninsglcil i-iiil i-'f ' V. Ml iiiti. hm

IkiikIs ix-CLTitl, . am ii; is amazed In

tlm f.i iiimiil::—"Imr-

lll.iiiv'i,, lilt -iTValU I.I tlm l...r,l,".lm 5liall

-,, i1r- ir.i>ail 111 aii.l -hall lit

^,,11-litil," Ai I .iiml «e sliall

.ill ilii 11. mill." "llicy

ui-li, llio ari-li-

cmiiiy as ilio i|iii llic .Wiv Tt-s-

tiinient :
"i > , i- i:,.' 1 i.i liinTS ye

-liall lie ci.nsigiiua M III il.imiiatioii of

Ik 11

"

.iiiiiilry. tliL- .SmaK cr went iiii to

-.1,, li.i- :i ri^,i-li1 t

,!,... ii,.i -id; 1..

riik- the ivorlil that

,11 L ti e iv.irlJ, The

Ii.iili nhi.li i:u-|iia I.tlm-ii to attain

Ilu- ni^lil 1- ik-i.iiU- Ui li

W ! ii- tlm I'euli.ii-

ami «, I'liiM tlm ii ,lil 1"

^ili 1 hi Ihe-linuK "iiliiai-

„ry of tl.c m » 111 .r.iliti 1- r,r-l

—(llltv [I- tlm -'.1 \l i.,l i-nli- h. lu-

ui. Viiliclilv iviio 1,..;, .

will, lilt M.lt.- « ll .in, i-.l a le>-

<iin, ami it i-. ili i 11 t.i lii,||it hir

niir iilvak, .-ml tin limi - that it in

1 liki- I aiia.la there is

alua\5 iiii-->iii tlm oi iiialeri.ili-m.

InU llic ]iatrii.|i-iii 1 .111,1. f. h.m

sliiiwn ill till- -II .nil.- a iMiriir

a^aiiisl iiial'.ri.ilisii ami N hishiiess 111 the

future.

Pins You'll Be Proud to Wear

"Ryrie made" Class and Club

Pins are distinctive in style, well

made and of enduring quality.

You can secure, at most reason-

able prices, specially designed

pins, made up to embody your

own ideas.

There are also pins of standard-

ized designs, even less expensive.

Let us send you our Class Pin

and Trophy Pamphlets.

The Ryrie catalogue will be

ready very shortly—send in your

name at once.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED

Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

Let us BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, n. Tad.,.

76 Brock Street. Kingston
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Famous Fur Store."

Lady Students

Our 1

price list is

given gladly

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs,

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

Qutcn'i Univeri

Tij niural) anO Kings
in Canidi, Si.isi t

nutJ be lied by I - for CKcli.li

STAFF
ilc. 1,1 tliicl-J. 5.. MtCORMlCK. B,A
.ociiic E,Iiio.5-lI, H. MCKLIN, S- R, TURNEH,
KIRKtONNEi.L,

iiiicsi MpndRcf-C. H. DONNELLY.
.LMsnl I)ii>iTi..>, Maiiaffcr—J. W. SUTHERLAM:)-
tmrjr Eciilor— L. H. GUMMING.
iiak-iiiK Ediioi—C. I'. McARTHUR.
.i.taiit M^innRinK EUiior—H. P. CLIFFE
1,. K-iii.Tt—J, fVNElLL.
Tl.riv li.i.i-.r— .\. A. PAOLI.
,,,,,1 -|..,r„.L' I-.]„„rs—V. t. McCUAIC, 1>

1. M 1
,
W \ .M. IXTOSU.

l-lii"' \ iV MATHESON.

.1. 3:ui l>r.,ni:,-n. H. WRIGHT.
:iil,ilion M^ri:igcr—A. E. ALLISON.
Fjculiy Rtporii:—
ic -Mi..^.. Ci^k.li.inW, Lcgaclt. FroKr, Dole.

ALUMNI.

Mr. I-l. C. Nourse. H..Sc. '14, of Shcr-
Ijn.fikf. UiR„ infi-rni- u- lliat Mr, K, A.

Brcl.iKT. I-;. Sc. '14, J- ,iU„ II, tli;ii , itv in

the siir,i|)jn.l -liell tltiiartiiRut thi: Caii-

adinii Ingcrsull Rand Ch'.s plnnt.

Fred Fllis. Art.s 'Li, Science 'U>. lias re-

lumed fr-.ni tlie Peace River ci.iinlry to

ji>iii OiiLcti'v H.-iUcry.

Mi^^ llunie, li.A. '14, is teacli-

iny in ihc ( i.iitiiuKLii.m Sdiuol at Beaver-

Misb Rnth Caiiii)bcll. B.A. 'IS. of Ot-
lawa, s|)cnt last wcck-end in Kingston.

-Mi^- -Marj^^irct .M.lnt.isli. B.A. IS, i^

in Uttan-a wuli iIk- Civil Service 0>nnni-
sion.

Dr. I k M,-Kcn,lnr, '14, who is now
l-r.Lcti^ini; in < m.us ,l. v i-ii,-(1 Kingston
(and VHuuiyj, rcceinly.

Ott(. B. Roberts. D.L.S., Qneen's '13.

wiio has been in diarge of a p.irtv on the
Canadian TMi.,,r-ra|.hical Survey working
in Southern Allicita, pjissed through
Kingston la^l week on his way lo Ottawa.

Mr. Lome A. I'ierce, B.A, is at
l>resent [>Mr^uing theological studies at
Union 'l-ltecdogical Seiiiniary. New York
t ity. He is al>o taking up post-graduate
work in New Vi.rk and Colund.ia Uni-
MT-ifio Ai tin., ci inclusion of his prc-
^cnt ci.nr-e Mr. fierce will proceed to the
big Union University in China where he
lias obtained a lectureship.

\V li. loppi,,.. 1! \ -11

"=-1-^ l-.M-or ~..nu. liMK. teaching a;
•....Ll...wC..Ik.ge.n,uia, i. .,„dv.ng at
Union riicolngical Scniiiiar\-. N,y'

A. H. Campbell, .M I)., c.M., L DCM
formerly of Spragg. is assistant tn Dr'
IlvHlIey, of W cImv |. (

Ah^m-i Il.),h 1.1,,. Dr. \v.„
Hi;,],,,^.^

U. was ru.MTicd to Miss Newbuld, of
Manha.s.,,, Long Jsland. N.V. Dr. and
Mrs, Hlakslc.e are now n. Kingston where
Ibey will remain fur ilu- winter.

N'ornsb-hhiicr.- -Ill Kiiii-miin \t,,,,

l'^-.n„ H,,„ ,;„„„, „, K„,„
\VilUTt Hcnrj- N,„h,li ( B.Sc 'P, ,J
(juelpli.

.,1 ,,f Li
'I'lie i ii^:,l:, iiu ui j. ,,,,

Mail,! I 'hihp
i r, \ 'n',,

-I „i hi,;:;.;:;;;;::,;:,"::
^'•'"1"" ^-"^

I \\illl:mi, (lis, in, ,,,

^'^'-„|,,,„„|S„r>,.v,.i||„„,, 111, „;.,,.

, "r
'

'''^^ I'''"'- II": li.mu- „f ilic
lin,k.|Mr,.|„„,||, ,||i,|,||,,„-„^„^|j^_.^

.Mr, ai,,! .Mr,, j,,,;,,,, j,',,,.^ t\.m„„.
Wotici Si ,1,11 lu L ill

^

.'"f.r"';;'i:;

' '
"I \l'liiT, Ni.k-. Tlic

.ii.irr,„,i:,. will i.ik, |,|,i,, 1,1 n :n„i,„g „„

EDITORIAL.

Nut long ago, a speaker upon being ii

trojuced to an audience composed of c, ,i

iegc professors and students, s a i ,1

"There is one thing for whicli Queen's i

noted througliont this country ; tliat is;i

the loyalty of her sons to their Ah,
Mater." Such words as these, conin
from the lips of a graduate of aiiother'ui

\ ersity. are bound to carry very cousid,. i

able weight with them. It is soinetliiii.

that men should say of us that w(! far

true to our .-Uma Mater and true td !tli'

standards our College represents. 1
j

Nor is this a mere superficial loyali
and affection which graduates bear, it
true tliat men look back with pleasure i

their happy undergraduate days, but tin

have a greater reason to recall with sali
faction their college years. Students'
Ir-ini our hall, uiih a greater vision of ti

i<-.|„,ii.il,ilitic.. ,,i life, with loftier ideii

of .irMcc. it has been the privilege ,

our graduates to be the hearers of tlk-
ideals to all parts of our own conntrt^ a
well as t,. foreign lands, -l-hal their »'i,rk

has ii-,l liccn a failure i- s|i,,wn I,v the
tnl.ulc of ., in.in like TruKipal Call licr,

who referreii to the great things I ,jing
done by sons of our Alma j\Iater. in dis-
tant parts of the Empire.
Nor would we forget those men who

liave gone, some of them never to relarn,
to do battle for the cause of right aii,l for
the safety of our country. Those of us
who may not go to join them on the battle
fields of Europe must credit thjm wiih a
loyalty to the ideals of their Alma Mater
wluch few cvamplcs of sacrifice can equal.
Such examples as these must cause us

lo take a different view of college life,
must compel us to look upon our u.aler-
graduate days, not merely as an academic
training for future years, but as lime
spent ill grasping some of the great pr,,b-
Icins which confront us and in realising
just how great the responsibilities of life
really are. We at Queen's have not been
slow to show our willingness to sacniice
many things this year, but we must not
get the other impression that the nee.l of
such sacrifice is over now or when this
present crisis is past, it will never be done
if Queen's men are to retain their reim-
lation of loyalty to their Alma Mater
1 he standard which they have set np in
the past is for us to maintain in the
future.

SUNDAY MORNING BIBlFclaIs^

Commencing on Sunday morniu,. next
Professor .Ionian will give three Eil.'le
Class a.ldresses especially for Universitv
-l",l, til- vh.,

,
.oiiioi atle.id on week d iv's

11 "Ibv l'r,,|,liciic Mess.age in Relal'i,',„

IhI'I 1" l-oiivocation Hall at 10 am ,„„
•biding at WAS. The subject, are-'

Nov. 28,h-"The Prophetic Situation."
Dec. .sth—"The Men."
Dec. 12lli_"The Message "

Dr, .Ionian's class in English Bible willK he I on Moii.lays. Nov. 29,h and
'111. at 4 p m , ,11 the large
ro,,iu. the two rcniainiiig subjects ,,| t|,e
crmr.se being "-nie Tower of Biibel" ,„|,,Abraham, the l.'ather of the Faitlilnl "

Overcoats

The early caller will find some very

choice Overcoats picking here just now.

There's a great variety of correct styles

in Overcoats—a man hardly knows which

to choose.

The young fellow will find his smart

full back, button through, with and with-

out velvet collar.

$18.00. $20.00. $22.00.

Come and take a look at our New Over-

coats.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 rorzsc COLLAR
IT fITS THE C R *V»T

F RO B BS
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WSIIING.

185 Wellington near Princess

'PHONE 967.

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND lil^LlVKRED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

1. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STKEET.

COLllER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Yoimg Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA

HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The _

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

E^ublishcil 1867.

Sif Edmund Walktr. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.,

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department,

KINGSTON BRANCH

WHERE STUDENTS
Get

FIRST CLASS BARBER
WORK is at the

NEW KING EDWARD
BARBER SHOP

College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

ARTS '16.

A speci.-il meeting c.f the year was held

Monday, IFtli inst.. at which H. J. Caver-

hill anil 1=". AV. Paynter were elected as

candidates frnni tlie senior year to con-

test two positions in tlie election of the

new A. M.S. executive.

We are .c^lad to sec ainong^ us oucc more

those familiar face? wliich failed to ap-

pear last session. Among- the returned

are: H. V, W^orknian, T. S. Hutton. C. R-

F. McLennan, W. R. Alp and H. M.

Fisher.

T. S. Mutton and H. J. Cavcrhill liave

joined the Queen's Battery.

Knox McLaclilan is at Edwards. Out.,

"woriving hard" he says.

Maurice Erb is with us once again, hav-

ing returned to College, Monday, the 15th

HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AX

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

ARTS '18.

On Wednesday. Nov. 17th. Levana was

entertained by the girls of the Sophomore

year. After the business of the meeting

was over, the programme was introduced

by a solo by Miss Anita Sutherland, a

former member of year 'IS. This was fol-

lowed by a playette, entitled, "Gone
Abroad." The caste consisted of Miss

Nan Saunders as Mrs. Newly Gone, her

two nieces, Miss Jean Cormack and Miss

Agnes Hanlon, Miss Elsie Lyon, as Mrs.

Peekin, the inquisitive neighbor. Miss

Holland then rendered a solo. The after-

meeting took place in the Levana room
where the last item of the programme,

the 'eats.' was enjoyed by all.

Queeir^ Men
If you find trouble with your eyes

or severe headaches when in your

study or class rooms, consult

J. J. STEWART, Optometrist,

Optical Department

R. J. RODGER
347 KING STREET

KINGSTON.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

$5.00 A DAY

NORTHERN ALUMINUM C6., Limited,

TnK().\-rO. VST.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

SCHOOL OF NAVIGATION.

The second session of the School •i

Navigation at Queen's University will

open Tuesday, December 14tli, and coli-

tinne for three months.

The school will open witlioul charge

to all seamen who desire to be instructed

in navigation and seamanship, and will

especially prepare for the examinations

iur icrtiticates as coasting master, coast-

ing mate, inland master, inland mate,

minor master, minor mate, tng boat cap-

tain.

All work necessary for the various

grades will be taught and the school will

be iu charge of Capt. H. M. McMaster.

assistant superintendent Montreal Trans-

portation Company, who iias not only had

an extensive experience as master, but

has also been highl}' successful in train-

ing for the above-mentioned certificates.

During the course of the session a

series of five l&ctures or talks on electrical

and magnetic effects in the earth and at-

mosphere, including storms and weather

predictions, will be given by A. L. Clark,

Ph.D., professor of physics, and also five

Special Holiday Gift Book to send to friends at a distance

"WITH THE FIRST CANADIAN CONTINGENT"

Published in Aid of the Funds of the Canadian Field Comforts Commission.

The Bnob, beautifully illustrated, is intended as a slight record of the

I'irst Canadian Contingent, who fought so gallantly and determinedly at

^ lires, .\rranged and compiled by Mary Plnmmer, Lieut., and Miss .\rnoldi.

PRICE: Large Quarter Size, only 75c. a copy.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

ARTS '19.

The regular meeting of Arts '19 was
held Monday afternoon in the large Phil-

osophy room. It was decided to accept

the invitation of '!S to attend their }

meeting ne.\t Monday. After Miss Coon

had been appointed lady reporter for

the Journal, a committee was appointed

to procure year yells. The musical pro-

gramme consisted of vocal solos by Miss

Henderson and piano solos by Mr. Gil-

bert. After a short intermission the

critic's, Miss Taggart, report was re-

ceived and the meeting adjourned.

NOTES.
We are very sorry to report that Mr.

Nicholson has had to enter the hospital

to undergo an operation.

Our secretary was "slightly twisted"

when he put up a notice reading: "Ail

those who have paid their year fees brinf;

them to the next meeting."

Messrs. Wood and Gilbert spent la>t

Sunday at Wolfe Island and Ernestnwn

respectively, doing supply work, Th^n^^1

Mr. Gilbert says he was only "fus>i!i-

we have good reason for believuig 1k'

also showing ])eople 'the folly of tiKi;

ways.'

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now,

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS. PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able orices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

THE
THE

Departnic
Certificate

Ccrtificati;

THE
THE
THE

altendanc
Calendars

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

ARTS COURSE leads to the degrees of B.i\. and M A., D.Sc. and Jfli-D.

EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement witli tlie Ontano Educat.ori

nt are accepted as tlic professional courses for (a) First Class Public School

,.
'(ij) H-gh Scliool Assislaiifs Interim Certificate; (c) Specialists' Intenm

M^rDl'ckL C«SESradJ?o^^ of M.V .ni C M D.Sc.

SCIENCE COURSE leads to the diB'«» ot B.Sc, and M-St, D.Sc.

ARTS COURSE may be taken without attendance, but for degree one year's

mybS'tad from tho Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Quecn'i Univcrsuyl

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The FoUomng Four-ye.r Courses .re offered for Degree of B.Se.

_ - _ (pi Civil tncinecrini;-
<a) Mining Engineering

(bi Chemistry and Mineralogy

(c) Mineralogy and Geology

(d) Clieniieal Engineering

For Calendar of the School -d^urther mfon^t,

(c) Civil Engini. ^.

(I) Mechanical Engiiitering

(g) Elcclrical Engineering.

Dn. apply to the Secretary. School of

Slandaid Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON.
BAGOT STREETS

allowed on Savings

eral Banking businei

lectures or talks on practical astronomy

l,y D. Buclinnan, Ph.D.. associate proles-

sor of mathematics.

The examinations for the different

certificates will be conjucted m Kings-

toil by Capt. H. W. King. Dominion

Supervisor of Marino Examinations.

\ f ; .,f the "Canadian En-
A recent i^sne oi tiic ^

.. ,„ nut of the Kicle

I""" r,!!™ r-"n,o. .loch 1.

rapidlv iie.inng c M,i|.ktion. i-oiiie

novel' prol,l.ii„ of engineering; »ci..

encountered on this piece of work, part

of a S3,500.00O sewer system, and is under

the supervision of Mr. R. C. Harris and

Mr W. C. Cameron, a former beicnie

student at Queen's, wlio is division en-

gineer on the work.

IN MEMORIAM.
Dreary the day o'er moor and lea

!

Dreary the echoes from the sea!

But diarer far my aching breast

For he, my love, has gone to rest.

Beneath the billows' surge he lies.

No more I'll see his laughing eyes.

Til! angels' trump to earth lias sped.

And seas have given up their dead.

The storm blast beating at my door.

The breakers crashing on the shore

A message bring from far away

To soothe me and my grief allay.

The wild wind calls, "I'll conic again!'

And wilder waves take up the strain

:

I II come again when time has fled.

And seas have given up their dead!"

Deep in thy clasp he lies, great seal

Lull him to sleep, oh tenderly.

Nor angry wave, nor swelling crest

Will fret him resting on thy breast.

—In Fleur de Lis,
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.-

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, S2.50. $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students,

YOUR OVERCOAT
may need some attention before

it can be worn.

Repairing, Pressing

French Dry Cleaning

New Velvet Collars

RING 650

and our rig will call for your

parcel.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Patronize our

Advertisers!

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

\Ve arc stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

Sl.50, self-filling style. All three

!,lyk'S have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens,

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers,

Princess and Wellington Streets.

It's pretty chilly outside. I think
I will get up my nerve, go down town
and buy a COAT, a SWEATER, a
pair of GLOVES, and a suit of UN-
DERWEAR,

Let tnc see, the beat place I know
and where my friends all go is to the
Store of

E. P. JENKINS
CLOTHING CO.
114 Princess Street.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
iL' ii.lli^witi',: 1- .1 "i the result-

lis .uittnuu'- U'liiii- t' nirrijineiu fur

rhaiii]ii.Mi-liii' >ii" (lie Uiiiver-

i'irr.1 Kill -1..

,
(.. A.

K.

won from
'II from \V,

A. L.

..11

|-r,„„ |.., ( ..i-kill, Millik. II v.:.u m.ni
|

llMI-IN. K. I'. W.illlir.- >v..n livill l'rili;;k,

•.,',..,1.1 -1. (\'l'm-M- u,.ii in,ni

< ,, I--. e.iiiiiil.LlI, ~^
J- L;...iv.I wnn ln,m (.,.

A I .>l>i.i^. K. Kiijiia-11 win from F. Milli-

kin. R F, \\"all.n-e won from Cliapin.

SLiiii-l'inal J. Broad won from L.

C. i'urvis. R. F, \\"al]:icc won from K
Rai>pcl],

Filial— R. i'. \Va!hn-e won from S. ].

Broad-

Iii tlic finals ^^'ai!acc. of Science '19,

dtfcalcd P.rn;i<l, .\rts '16, by the follow-

ing- ^o.n--^- I 1,5 0-4. i2| 6-2. (3) 6-1.

Mr. R !. Wiillace. the University

chnnipiuii, is a nifniher of Science '19, and

has already sliowii hue ail-round pro-

licicncy in athletics, Mr, S. J. Broad, the

ruiiner-ui), is ;i nicinber of Arts '16 and

1 CNi.e .,u the ourl.

BASKETBALL.
j

'i"he gymnasium was the scene of two
j

\ ery interesting gatne.s of basketball
]

mi Wc-fl]iL-sday c\enlng, vr/..: 1st 34th'

Battery team vs. Jnd o4tIi Battery team:

guccn^ vs. V.M.C.A.
'

;

Tlic ^senior Battery team was victorious
I

l)y line point, althougli the game was
|

clean and hard fought and in doubt up to
'

the ish.

Queen's took tlie Y.M.C.A. into camp
by the decisive score of 39-21. This game
wa-, exceptiinialiy fast and exciting.

.\!;iiia^'cr Mughson has bright hopes for a

Miccessfiil season,

A few m..re -.pei talurs at these games
woidd lie duly apprec ialtd liy both play-

ers and Atlilelie Ci'inmittee.

SCIENCE '17 VICTORIOUS.
On Monday afternoon the Junior Yc.r

in Science removed all doubt existing n

the minds of rugby fans as to wliich f

tlic two teams entering the finals i r

Science championship was sujierior. it

we are to judge Science '19 by its aspir. -

tions as well as its actions, we UiU
not be slow in pronouncing it one

the best years that has yet been waftifd

into \ie\v in Science Hall. "Wallace's

pets" are wonders and the way they hcM
the strnnger, older players on Sixiteeii

was excellent

Walhice. SilU and Walton starred fnr

the vanipiished. Wallace's playing thi-,

year lias been lu. thing short of spec-

tacular. I k- li.is scored more points than

any man cxcejit (,oddard of '17, and his

trump card is pieking up loose balls,

Beltoii, at quarter-back, played a cool,

heady game, and with the exception of

the first team (]uartcr-back, he is eai,ilv

the best man around College for the pivot

])nsilioti.

Garret, King and Guddard make ;i

-Strong back di\'ision, Coddard in par-

ticular shewed up well at centre half.

enii\LTting five out of seven touchdowns,
ill. ides -.riiriiig a field goal.

Colby, \*ogan. Bate. Smith. Marshall
and Jamicson all i>layed well fur '\7.

Seventeen ha\e a remarkably well
mated scrimmage. Smith. Allen and
llughsoii, liuglison ill particular is a
Comer.

Cliff and Jamicsim \vniU\ make two
gr>nd underslu.lies f.„ Slum and McCor-

ulalih' ontside wings.inick,

The line-u|i wa- as

Scieiu e '19— S. rimmage. Jones. Mc-
l.end, W hillier: inside wings. Farguhar-
snn. Sills: mid. lie, IVrry, Stauffe; out-
side, McKenxie, lii.nhaii. quarter, Orat-
ion: backs, Wallace, Sutherland. Circle,
Sparc, Young.

'17~Halvcs, Goddard. King, Garnet;
quarter. Belton

; outside wings, Clifford'
Jamiesoii

: serimmage. Allen, Smith'
liughsun (Fergnsnn); insnle wings, Col-
liy. Hates, KnowleM middle. L.J. Smith,
X'ogan, Marshall, Musgrave; flving wj,,

'

Mallory. ' *"

STUDENTS^ AT HOME
IN ORDER TO FEEL PERFECTLY

COMFORTABLE AND BE ABLE TO

KEEP YOUR MIND ON YOUR

STUDIES YOU WILL NEED WARM
SLIPPERS.

SEE OUR SPECIAL IN FELT

$1.00

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

Christmas Stationery
A beautiful line of CRANE'S GIFT STATIONERY in all the newest

shades. Prices ranging from 35c. per Box to $6.00. We can Emboss in

any color o£ Ink. Order early.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS-

THE LATEST SENSATION!

The real big guns do not bombard our

peaceful village but occasionally it is

given us to hear echoes of their roar. For

the following "Impressions" of "Billy"

Sunday (quoted in part), we are grate-

ful:

"At first coldly critical, our supercilious

student is determined to analyse this baf-

fling personality, and sift the motives

which lie behind the torrents of vitupera-

tion, the stage-play, the melodrama, and

the street-talk of this passion personified,

called "Billy" Sunday.

"Before the fury of a man has been

volleying for five minutes, the attention

is strained, and the atmosphere is elec-

trical. Criticism is forgotten, and only

the magnitude of the thinker claims atten-

tion. He is riveting the attention of 8,000

people, making them pass through the

whole garmet of human emotions; they

rock and sway, they cheer wildly, they

listen spell-bound, and then "Billy" Sun-

day finally ccitscs as suddenly as he be-

gan. announcing that he is "about all in."

A consummate actor," "Wonderful

realism," "Great stuff," "Knows his busi- * all means.

ness anyway." arc some of the comments.
To these tributes we can add yet another.

He is undoubtedly one of the greatest

single factors operating in the life of

North America to-day for the uplift of

mankind. It may be that his type of

evangelism ^liins at the overthrow of the

grosser vices, and that there is little

rhythm in his vitriolic utterances, yet we
all, student and man of business, sinner

and saint, "have to hand it" to evangelist

"Billy" Sunday."—The Varsity.

"Certain ministers not only defend
"Billy" Sunday hut glory in him. They
mildly classify as slang the evangelist's

vocabulary and refuse to be shocked at

the means he employs, when the "results"

he obtains are so inspiring. But why
confine slang to sermons? Are not the

hymn books suffering from "dry-rot" as
well as the pulpit discourses? The words
of some hymns are beautiful, hut what is

beauty compared with punch? Let
hymnals be revised to suit the times as:

Onward. Sawdust Trailers!

My Days are Beating it Swiftly By.
Sacrilege? Undoubtedly, according to

old "dry-rot" standards, but no more

Isacriligious than the average "Billy" Sun-
day sermon. The punch, gentleman, by
all means.
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G. F. McFADDEN.
Mr. McFatlden's home is in Sudbury.

He made a splendid record at llie High

School there, distingLiishnig himself alike

in athletics and in scholarship. lie pas-

sed the Normal Entrance with first-class

houors, and came to Queen's in 1912. on

the Bell Scholarship for general profi-

ciency ou honor matriculation.

Joining '16 Arts he graduated with his

Bachelor's degree last spring. While in

that year he did much to furtiier the in-

terests of the Society. As treasurer he

managed to clear the affairs of the So-

ciety from debt and also left a very hand-

some balance in the treasury.

His interest in athletics is general, be-

ing evidenced by his achievements in the

field and his successful work on many
executives. As secretary-treasurer of the

Track Club, he stimulated the interest

of the student body in out door sports

and built up the Track Club to its pre-

sent efliciency. Ho was on the Intercol-

legiate track team for three years, repre-!

seiiting Queen's at the various meets held

here and in Tormito ami Montrc^il. He
won the gold medal as a!l-ri)Uiid ch;iiii|)iii[i

at the local meet held here thi.-, fall, and
also holds many medals won in previous

performances.

He was for two years a member of the

Universfty Athletic Committee, and now
represents Medicine on the Choral Execu-
tive and on the Debate Committee. His
interest in other phases of social life is

shown by the fact that he was President
of the Young Men's Club in Sudbury.

"Fern" is a general favorite. His many
manly qualities and his gentlemanly
hearing have won for him many warm
friends everywh ere. He is conscientious

and thorough and in everything he under-

takes he gives his best and sees it through
to a successful termination. The inter-

ests of the entire student body of Queen's
will be well looked after with McFadden
as President of the Alma Mater Society.

J. A. BENNIE. B.A.

Ji^: 7jji-bon\ in lissi^x County, ne^r

the city of Chatham, He attended Cha-

thari Collegiate where he distinguished

hini-elf by securing his Jr. Matriculation

ill t ie remarkably short time of a year

and a half. He entered Queen's in the

fail ' i" 1910, joining the year of '14 in Arts.

Hi L,raduated in 1915 with his Bachelor's

dc,L;r'-e, returning this year to complete

his \'.ork for an M.A.

Sini.e coming to Queen's he has iiad

an ii] portunity of gaining a very large

ann'iuit of valuable executive experience.

In ius junior year he was elected Vice-

Prt--4ent of the Arts Society, where his

duiiL- were made unusually difficult by

tht resignation of the president early in

thf t' rm. In the same year he was suc-

cc,--f'.il in the A.M.S. elections, being

elected secretary of that Society, the du-

ties oi which he performed most satis-

factorily. During the session of 1914-15

he was Business iManager of the Dramatic

Club and at present he is Secretary of the

Choral Society.

Mr. Beniiie. in spite of the great amount

of work he lias done for his College, has

been vcr}- successful in his studies, having

led his class on several Mccasi^ns, particu-

larly in Mathematics, in which he is

specialising. That his ability has been

recognized is shmvn by the fact tliat he

was appointed Demonstrator in Physics

in iiis Junior year, and after graduating

he was made Tutor in Mathematics.

The students may rest assured that, if

Mr, Bennie is elected to this important

office, he will carry out the duties con-

nected with it conscientiously and well.

HONORARY Y ACCLAMATION

A.M.S.
The weekly meeting of the A.M.S. was

well attended Saturday night, owing to

election excitement.

Mr. T. W. Kirkconnell reported on be-

half of the Tennis Club that the Univer-

sity tournament had been finished and
that Mr. R. F. Wallace, of Science '19.

was singles champion for the year.

Mr. John Dawson then gave his week-
ly report from the Athletic Committee
and Mr. C. H. Donnelly, in the absence

of Sergt. A. B. Whytock, last year's

Business Manager of Queen's Journal,

brought in the lattcr's financial report for

1914-15, which was received and adopted.

The candidates for the A.M.S. execu-

tive for 1916 were then nominated. Full

particulars may be found elsewhere in

thi? issue.

A report from the Track Club was next

brought in by Mr. J. M. Clark, who re-

vietved the season's work and announced

the names of those who were entitled to

medals in athletics. The following execu-

tive was elected for the Track Club for

the coming year:—Hon. Pres., Prof. J. F.

Mncdonald; Pres., G. Wrong; Vice-Pres.,

R. P. Davidson; Scc.-Treas., J. Greig;

Committee—Science, J. C. Monture and

[. Wallace; Arts. G. E. Wood and D. N.

McDonell; Medicine, J. P. Sweeney and

J,
M. Clark.

On motion of Mr. H. P. Cliffc, the

Music Committee was given a grant of

fifteen dollars for current expenses.

(Continued on page 7).

Tuesday, Nov. 30th—
10-12 a.m. and 2-5 p.m., tickets on salt

for "An Ideal Husband" at the

Journal Sanctum.

Wednesday, Dec. 1st

—

4 p.m.—V.M.C.A,

9 a.m.—Tickets on sale at Grand Opera
House for the "Ideal Husband."

Friday, Dec. 3rd—
5 p.m.

—"An Ideal Husband," present-

ed by the Queen's Dramatic Club

at the Grand.

Saturday. Dec. 4th—
A, M. S. Elections.

QtJEE?v

PRESENTS

An Ideal Husband
PLAN OPENS WEDNESDAY AT 9 A.M.

For the convenicucc of Qu.cn', Students Plan will be open from 10 to 12 and -2 to S Tuesday, Nov. 30

in the Journal Sanctum.

OPERA
HOUSE.
FRIDAY.
DEC. 3
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE Sll.000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

ft .v.ryd.y fri^d =( ovtr .wo l.undttd Ihou^ad

Coo!.di«n Women.

] thert one in your kUchen? U noi. come nnd Ete u)-

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses, Cnriiatioiii, Valley Violets and all

seasonable flowers in stock. Bouquets for all

occasions, and Floral Designs a specialty.

Plioncs—Store, 239; Residence, 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Established 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and RcEilding a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco, Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN JWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor. Evcrytliing Up-to-date.

Six Chairs. No Waiting, Razors Honed.

Electric and Hand Massage,

R. H. ELMER, S'.'imti;""-

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Bouri—fi a,ni. lo 6 p.m., and 7 lo 9 p.m., Wednesday

nnd SaWrd-iy.

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

FOR TREASURER.

JlrofcBsinual tHariiB.

O. W. DALY, L.D.S.. D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store,)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

J. lEONABD WALSH, D.D.S,, L.D.S., Assisiaot.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND DAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist'

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

•Phone 362.

J. H. BURRY, B.A.

iiice Mr. tiiirry is a candidate for the

tioii ot ficasurer, tlie mere fact_tliat

xa'-i hnrn iii Scotland and that he

it many vcars there should be sulii-

E rcci>ninKndation.

ihn c:iini-' iti Canada in 1909 and en-

d Queen\ in 1910, joining the class

4 Arts. Since graduation he has been

iig classes in Arts and Theologj'.

I considering hi.s nomination the Arts

ety remembered the very capable

ner in which he had served his year

what a valuable member of the Arts

ety executive he has been. John's

ialty however is his work on coinniit-

,
those who know him admit that he

do more work satisfactorily and in

time than anyone they have met.

elected. Mr. Burry will prove a valu-

meniber of the A.M.S. Executive.

A. A. PAOLI, B.A.

"Amby" hails from Prince Edward Is-'

land where he attended Public and High
school.

He came to Queen's in 1912 on a com-
bined course in Arts and Science. He
graduated with his B.A. last year. His
experience has been wide and varied. In
class work his standing has been excel-
lent, as might have been predicted by the
fact that in his "Prep" school days he
won theRhodes medal for proficiency, and
m 1915 he was chosen Rhodes scholar
from his native province.

He has served on many committees,
was a member of Science '17 executive,
now is 2nd Vice-President of the En-
gineering Society and Sporting Editor on
the Journal.

In athletics "Amby" is well known.
He lias played on the Intermediate
hockey team, and last season as captain,
he brought his team to the intermediate
finals. Besides he has represented his
year and faculty on the rugby field.

It is predicted that if "Amby" should
be elected, he will prove a second fohn
Dawson on the A,M.S. Executive

"

BARGAINS IN SKATES,
A sale of ladies boots and skates will be

held in the Gymnasium on Tnesdav, Nov.
30th from 4 to 5 p.m.

There will also be a sale of men's boots
and skates from 2 to 4 p.m. on Wednes-
day, Dec. 1st, in the Gymnasium
Any student desiring these articles

should not fail to call at the Gvmnasium
and at least examine what is bcinr^ offer-
ed.

Heavy Overcoats

for real cold weather-

double breasted-reversible collar

-belted or plain back

$15, $18

RONEY'S
Princess Street

Value Creators in Men's Wear.

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St, 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Phone 303

HOCKEY CLUB.
A meeting of the Hockey Club will be

held in the Gymnasium on Wednesday,
December 1st, at 4 p.m. A number of

important matters are to come before the

Club, among them the appointnient of a

Secretary-Treasurer for this year's Club.

Let every student interested in hockey,

make it a point to be at the meeting.

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE.
The regular meeting of the Athletic

Committee will be held in the Gymnasium
on Thursday, Dec. 4th, at 5 p.m. The
question of ratifying the Hockey Club's

appointment for the office of secretary-

treasurer and the running an underground

steam pipe will be part of the business dis-

cussed.

HARRIER RACE.
On Saturday afternoon I, E. Revelle,

Captain of Queen's Harrier Team, won
the annual Inter-city Harrier League five-

mile race and established a new record

by covering the distance in 31 minutes

and 1 second. Considering the wet and

heav}' condition of the course, Revelle's

time was exceptionally good.

Revelle. Gratton, and Wrong led the

bunch nearly all the way for the. first 3

miles, when they struck the mud on the

Penitentiary road. Here Revelle did

some real running. He opened up a big

gap and held his position to the end,

Wrong and Gratton had to slow up and
four R.M.C. men and two Y.M.C.A. men
forged ahead. Wrong speeded up when
he reached the pavement on Princess St,

and overtook an R.M.C. man, finishing

7th, while Gratton finished 10th with
Pomeroy close behind him. Only the
first 10 men scored and R.M.C. with their

we!l-balanced team carried off the cup.
which they won last year.

The order in which the first 10 men
finished was as follows:—1st, Revelle,

Queen's, time 31 mins, 1 sec; 2, Wiggins,
R.M.C.; 3, Warren, R.M.C.

; 4, D. Mc-
Donald, Y.M.C.A.; S. Ross, R.M.C; 6, T.
McDomdd, Y.M.C.A.; 7, Wrong, Queen's;
8, Dnrnford, R.M.C; 9, Freeland, R.M.C;
10, Gratton, Queen's.

Queen'sSummerSchool

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore about t h e Summer
School,

Write for a copy of the "Q, S,

S, A, Bulletin," to

J, T, CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa,

ffiiiterio SEparlmwt of iEJiittalin«

TEACHING DAYS FOR 19IS,

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching days in 191S :-.January 20,
February 20, March 23, April 16, May 20
.June 20, Sept. (High Schools, 18) 21, Oc^

T ."i
November 22, December 16.

Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4tl, January, Close, 1st April.
Reopen, 12th Apr.l; Close, 29th j!ine.
Reopen, 1st September: Close, 22nd De-
cember, Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept

-•no J,,n,i„,, „,(, |„.,„„,„,
I I" Tilt, Arnj, inclu.ivc), Midsum-
I .lolh June ,o ,11.1 Aiifpisl (tor Hish
cplcmberl, inclusive], nil Silunb,,

innksgivinu D.iys, Labour Day I, St
.W.]. Vieloil, Dm, ,1,. Aoni,e,l.r,
s m.llidny (Monday, a.il, M.y), and
y (Tliuradny, j.d Jnno), arc lioUday,

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records, Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles
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FOR FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT.

GEORGE HEMMERICH.
The Science candidate for 1st Vice-

President, George Hemmerich, comes
from Berlin. Ont., where he received his

early education.

The fact that he creditably held down
a good job in underground surveying for

the past three summers when the ser-

vices of so many Science men have been
dispensed with proves his worth as a

"Bread Winner." In College, his special

value in committee work in his original-

ity. He is brim full of ideas. He has
twice been on the year executive and is

now President of Science '16. Although
it is not generally known, George can
"fiddle" a bit too. But best of all he is an
optimist; do not mistake his smile—it

was always there.

If successful in the present election we
feci sure that you, too, will be pleased

with his worth as 1st Vice-President.

F. S. MILLIKEN, B.A.

Fred came to Queen's in 1911 and join-

ed Arts '14, As a member of that year he

was untiring in hi sefforts to promote its

interests, and many were the tasks that

fell to him. In his iinal year he was elect-

ed president, and besides superintending

things in general he sacrificed much of his

time as convener of the year book com-
mittee. Last year he was president of the

y.M.C.A. and this year of the Choral

Society. Fred has played on College

championship teams in hockey, rugby

and basketball, and the social world is by
no means unknown to him.

Of all the a!l-round men at Queen's
none are more fitted for. and deserving of

the office of 1st Vice-President.

FOR SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT.

FRED. W. PAYNTER.
Fred Paynter. Arts candidate for 2nd

\'ice-l'resident oi the A. M.S.. is well

known throughout College and his genial

disposition has won hini friends in every

faculty.

a student he is cimsistent and has

pri>vL-d hh aiiility i^y cai-luring the Du-
puis Scholar^hip in M.itliematic-;. At the

^anR time W lia- cagerlv done hh share

on the campus, on the ice and on the mat.

Fred has wide experience in executive

work, in his year, on the Athletic Com-
mittee and the Arts Society. He was
elected Vice-President of the latter last

year and acted as President this fall. Tims
he is well qualified for a place on the A.
M. S. executive.

O. E. KENNEDY.
Oswald Kennedy was born at Quyon,

Que. After graduating from St. Mary's
Academy there, he entered Ottawa Col-

lege where he matriculated. In the fall

of 1912 he joined Mcds '16 at Queen's.

Here he continued to take the same prom-
inent part in athletics as he had taken at

Ottawa. For three years "Ossie" gave a

good account of himself on our first rugby
team. Last February he went overseas

and spent his summer in the Duchess of

Connaught Hospital, Cliveden, Eng.
When. "Ossie" left we had no thought of

seeing him again this term but as doc-

tors are needed at the Front he came
back to finish his course.

We assure you that if he is elected to

the office of 2nd Vice-President he will

continue to devote himself to the best
interests of Queen's.

FOR SECRETARY.

J. W. SUTHERLAND.
'Suds" is a native of Simcoe County

and received his early education at Brad-
fprd and Barrie collegiates. Before com-
ing lo Queens he had considerable execu-
tive experience, chiefly in athletic organi-
zafiiiiis.

-^ entered Queen's with Arts '17 and
sui.. tlien has been a faithful worker on
m:i:,

, executives.

1'' tias been president of his year, sec-
ret of the Arts Society, a member of
the Journal staff, and a member of the
Atl.,.£ic Committee, In each office he
ha? well justified his appointment. He
ha;.

.
Iso been a prominent member of the

Dr.,i.iatic Club.

l^idering his wide experience, genial
ma-;. L-r and exceptional ability, we feel

cer . M chat if elected "Suds" will con-
scit -,. loudly carry out the duties of Secre-
tary.

C. E. ERASER.

j^r. Fraser, the Science candidate for

tJ»e:ptrsition of Secretary, is a welt known

member of Science '16. During his course

lie has taken a great interest in athletics,

licing a member of the present champion-

ship nighy team. He has always been a

jirominent figure in executive work in

iiie Engineering Society and his experi-

I'lice in this line and popularity among

the students, is deserving of recognition

111 the coming election.

FOR ASSISTANT SECRETARY.

L. S. CREUSS. B.A.

Mr. L, S. Crciiss, popularly known as

"Lee," was born at Lindsay, Out., and

eiincated in the Collegiate there. He
came to Queen's with the class of 1915,

graduated with a B.A. Specialist in

.\l,ithuni,itic? \.i~-t spring, and came back
ill ihi; iall for I'aculty work,

"Lee" has always ticeii known as a

good sport, and wa? one the team
which brought the rugby elianipionahip

to Queen's this year. His best recom-

mendation for the support of his fellow

students is himself—a "good head," a re-

cord for doing things, and close applica-

tion to any duty entrusted to him. A
vote for Cruess means a vote for good

government.

H. CONNELL, B.A.

Mr. H. Council, B.A., more commonly
known as "Spec" by his colleagues, needs

no introduction to the majority oi Col-

lege students. He graduated with Arts

'\S and was then, as he is now, a class

favorite. Mr. Contiell has taken a very

;iciivc part in all major sports. Last year

he pla^'ed a splendid game of hockey for

Medicine. In the memorable rugby bat-

tle for the Mitchell shield in 1912, he play-

ed .1 ^[lectacular game for the honor of his

year "Spec." came into Queen's with a

wide cxecvitive and .ithletic experience.

attained in the K.C.I. , and has since

shown his ability in various college ac-

tivities. Mr. Connell is a comer and your

confidence in him will not be misplaced.

CANDIDATES FOR CRITIC.

RUSSEL B. McQUAY, B.A.
R. B. McQiiay hails from Pickering,

Ont. He received his elementary educa-

tion at Peterboro and latter went west

where he obtained his first-class certifi-

cate at Portage la Prairie Collegiate,

"Russ" came back east to Queen's in 1910

and entered on the combined Arts and

Medicine course. Since coming here he

has taken an active interest in athletics,

being a member of Arts '14 Mitchell

shield team and also of Med. '16 Mac-
Clement cup team. Last Feb, he heard

his country's call and donned the khaki.

For eight months lie served on the staff

of the Duchess of Connaught Hospital at

Cliveden, Eng. coming back in October

to complete his Medical course then to

re-enlist next spring,

"Russ" will make a good critic.

HAROLD J. CAVERHILL.
Harold came to Queen's three years

agci with the Registrar's Honour Matric-

ulation Scholarship. His present worry

is Final Philosophy, looking to gradua-

tion in April. Throughout his course his

interests have been broad and varied and

he has rendered real service to whatever

oflice has fallen to him. He holds inter-

faculty honours in middleweight wrest-

ling and is a member of the Arts cham-

pionship rugby team this year. He
heard his country's call and is in barracks

with the Queen's Battery. He knows the

workings of the A.M.S. for he has always

attended regularly. Modest and unas-

suming, yet thorough and sincere, HaroIJ

enjoys a happy popularity with his fel-

lows. He will make a good Critic if

elected.
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"Kingston's Famous Fur Store."

Lady Students

g u e and

given gladly

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

ALUMNI.

o fllii; family ii>

service was Syrlne;

who joined ilie 5

iiiui.-iiii! iiut-rcjt lias

family o! 149 Pat-

law.i. Out. The Ar.st

oluiUecr lor overseas

G. Dawson, B.Sc. 12,

ii Cn. Canadian En-

gineers on 27tli August. 1'514, but who
was later di^i li,ir,i,'cil fMr jdiysical unfit-

liess. Lionel .\1. Daivsi.ji, M.D. W, join-

ed the Royal Army Medical Corps with

rank of lieutenant. Wilfrid L. Dawson,

B.Sc. '13, enlisted with the 25th Battery,

7th Brigade of Canadian Field Artillery,

Besides the three mentioned aboxe two
other brothers have also gone:—John R.

with the 25th and Eric C. with 32nd

Battery Canadian Field Artillery. The
last two arc younger brothers, one being

19. the other 17, and so were not VL-t

Queen's men.

J. A. Dobbie. B.A. ')!. M.B. '13, M.D.,

CM., '15, who was associate editor on

the ourna! staff during the session 'I2-'13,

is now practising in Ottawa, with office

at 198 O'Connor St.

J. L. Lamunt, B..-\.

Trossacks, Sask.

'l.i, is teaching at

John North. M,A., B.D.. '15, was on
Nov. 10th inducted into the pastoral

charge of Sturgeon Fails, Out.

From the Q.S.S.A. Bulletin we copy
the following: "Mr. G. O. McMillan. M..\.

07. B.Paed, specialist in science, who has

been on the staff o( the Ottawa Collegiate

Institute for the past six years, has been
appointed to the staff of the Normal
School at Hamilton. We congratulate

him most heartily on his pmniotion,"

Merton Bn
the Canadian

Man.

/es, B.A. '15, is working for

Temco Sales Co.. Hartney,

No doubt quite a number of our Alum-
ni will appreciate being reminded that the
University Y. M. financial canvass is now

^c. '10, who has been (or

iwi. taking post graduate
at \ ale, has returned to

ilic Queen's Battery.

(^mmB Jlourital

STAFF
,r in-niier—J. S. McCORMICK. D.A.

;iait KUitors—H. H- NICKLIX, S. R. TURXEB,
KIBKtUNNELI,.
,csJ Man=K"-C. H. DONNELLY.

llusuics! MsiiSBtr—J, W. SUTHERLAND,
ary Ediloi— L. K. CUMMINC.
,a,nf Hdilot— C. P. McARTHUR.
lanl M,niiaEing Editor—H. 1'. CLIFFE.
,'liiliior-J. O'NEILL,
irii! Editor—A. A. I'AOLI.

I^nl SiiorliiiB Editors-V. C. McCUAIG. D.

,\Tr W A. MelNTOSH.
1-Miifir—A. 0. MATHESON.

incc—J S CORS'ETT.

c irJ llriiin.1—D. H. WRIGBT.
,],ifL.,„ \l.innffrr— E. ALLISON.

I ..iii-shaiili, Lcggtit. Frasct, Dolt,

'I lilEK.
., V Hi l;SON.

ur.. - \ l.hAlHERBARROW.
loK,—h, lOKKILL.
iiinii-J. GILCHRIST.
1—1. E. REVELLE.

St-iencc 111

work at

r.ui. B.Sc. is another '10

\u iias been taking similar

Last spring he obtained

low lecturing in

EDITORIAL.

.-\ report of the Medical Dance, which

was held last Friday evening, in Grant

Hall, appears in the columns of this issue,

W'c are jdeased to note that it was such

a succefs and that a substantial balance

remains in the hands of the committee.

We congratulate the Medical students on

their careful management by which they

realiiied their ambition—to raise $100 for

patriotic purposes.

This matter of expense has aroused the

thought that something might be done to

make these functions more successful in

a financial way than before. A large sum
of money is spent for music on each oc-

casion, whether it be supplied by local

talent or by another city. Would it not

be possiijle for the Student Orchestra to

provide the music on these occasions?

W e admit, nf course, that the music sup-

plied would not be of the same quality as

that which professionals are able to give

us. Besides it would require a great deal

of tlie time of members of the Orchestra

—more perhaps than they are willini^ to

devote to it. It would seem, however,

that mucii may be said in -favor of such a

practice.

In the lirst place if the quality of the

music supplied by the Orchestra ij. not

satisfactory it is because the student or-

ganizations do not give the members
much encouragement. At present tliey

furnish the music for the Freshmen's Re-
ception and for the Dramatic Club. That
is all, and two engagements are not suffi-

cient to encourage an orchestra to do its

best. Besides, under the present arrange-
ment, the members do not receive enough
training to be of any value to them. If

the number of their engagements were
increased, the larger amount of training

would also increase.

This year each faculty society is an-
xious to conduct their faculty dance just

as economically as possible, yet, accord-
ing to the present usage, a large amount
of money is spent on each occasion for

music, very little of which comes back to

the students in any form. If the Students'
Orchestra were engaged, a very large
percentage of the expense would disap-
pear and that which remained would be
of value to some student society.

The plan seems worth considering. We
would be very glad to hear from the stu-
dents on this or any other matter; any
correspondence which may be received
will receive our careful consideration.

Geology at Yale.

R. D. Harkness. B.Sc, '13, is serving
in France with the machine gun section

of the 5th CM.R.

Mr. George H. Ellis, of Kamloops,
B.C., and a popular member of Arts '17,

has proceeded overseas with the 54th
Kootenay Battalion,

QUEEN'S MEN WOUNDED.

Thursday night's casualty list i

ed the name of Lyman McCalluni.

arc glad to learn, however, that he is only

slightly wounded in the arm and will
soon be back in the trenches again.
Corpl. McCallum is a "mucker" of Science
'16 and left last February with the 2nd

In Saturday's casualty list the name of
Corpl. George Raitt appears. He is a
graduate of Science and was a member of
the 1st rugby team. He was wounded
in the left lung and as yet it is not known
how serious his condition is.

Contingent of Queen's Engineers.
Also J. S, MacDoncIl, B.A. '12, The-

ology '17—wounded in the arm—hut is

not known how seriously. Sapper Mac-
Donell went over with the Queen's En-
gineers last February.

Overcoats

The early caller will find some very

choice Overcoats picking here just now.

There's a great variety of correct styles

in Overcoats—a man hardly knows which

to choose.

The young fellow will find his smart,

full back, button through, with and with-

out velvet collar.

$18.00, $20.00, $22.00.

Come and take a look at our New Over-

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.
A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 25C COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

F. ROBBS
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. ND WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

J. S, ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynter s Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA

HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The _

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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YOUNG MEN'S SHOES

This fall we show the smartest

styles ever shown in this city.

The long or medium vamps in

Blucher or plain lace in the Eng-

lish effects. Also many styles of

heavier grades for the wet

weather.

Prices range—$6.00, $5.50,

$5.00, $4.50.

ABERNETHY'S

LEVANA

Marble fHall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Smt Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy. This has proved the

beginning of many a fortune.

Start a good thing going at once
by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request.

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada,

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones;—Office, 610; House, 551.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

LEVANA TEA.
The Lcvana Te;i was one of the few

events which came at its normal time this

year. To all but the Freshmen it served

as a reniiiider that things were not al-

ways in their present unsettled condition.

The candidates were there in full force,

each trying in his own skilled or unskill-

ed way, what an abundance of home-
made candy and the most presentable

smile he could muster, would do by way
of ingratiating him with the enfranchised

fair sex. The hall was prettily decorated

with evergreens and flags, and the tea

table was very attractive with its fresh

festons of smilax. John Gilchrist made
an idea! auctioneer and obtained fabulous

prices for flowers, cakes and candies from
the over-willing aspirants for Alma Mater
honors, while all but the over-Scotch

bought dainty sprigs of heather from a
wee Highland girl whom few could re-

fuse. The flag-crowned candy counter

and the table of neatly designed calen-

dars each attracted its share of 'p;

chasers, who had counted that it wculd

be still four weeks till he got his 'Xiiias

dinner, spent his last quarter in dough-

nuts and cake with the cheerfulness '

z

Henry Ford, buying a "peace-ship."

The Tea this year was wholly in . ic

of Red Cross work and it is greatly to tik

credit of the members of the executive ;iik

committees of the Levana Society tli.il

they have nearly one hundred dollars v
devote to this very worthy purpose.

- Y. W, C. A.
The regular meeting of the Y.VV.C .V.

was held on Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock in the large English room. TKe
devotional exercises were conducted i-.

Miss Irene Truscott. after which ili

Student \'okinteer Band took charge >

the meeting. Miss Vera Allen spoke

the Volunteer Movement as a wii'>[

while Miss Mamie McDougnll sp^.k

particularly of the work of the Queei/s

Volunteer Band.
Miss Allen described the origin and

growth of the Volunteer Movement, the

maimer in which the work was conductnl

and its field of labor. She emphasiiied ilie

need of higlily trained workers in order

that 'the evangelization of the worid m
this generation' may be brought about.

Miss McDoiigall, after first reading

the four-fold purpose of the Band, spoke

of some of the members who might be

called the founders of the Band in tliis

University, and mentioned the work they

are carrying on at present in the foreign

field. She spoke of the informal character

of the meetings, mentioning in particular

that they were to a great extent of a lic-

votional nature. Miss McDougall ex-

tended an invitation to any one interested

in missions, whether they thought of go-

ing to the foreign field or not, to attend

some of the meetings which are held

every Friday evening at 5 p.m. in tlie

Y.M.C.A. room.

THE Y. W. C. A. SALE.
"Come, all ye students, if you want to buy

Christmas presents, in price not high;

Fussy young objects of pink and of blue.

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."
Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-

nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone S29

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

r!VE CH.-MRS- NO WAITING.
P8 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electn'cal lor the

Sludent.

Table Lamps, Desk Lamps,

Extension Cords, Telegraph

[nstiumenti. Heaters, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO,

Phoae 441. 79 Princess Si.

I^ome Lunch & Cafe
NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company
• PHONE 544.

Banners, and cushions, find calendars,

too. .

There'll be coffee, and cake, and "de-

liciousest" eats.

Oh, there's where you'll get the really

good treats."

The annual Y.W.C.A. sale will be held

in Grant Hall on Saturday afternoon,

December Uth. from four until seven

o'clock. The committee in charge of the

sale have arranged for tables where you

can. purchase all sorts of dainty articles.

It is time to be considering the weighty

problem of the Christmas gift and your

friends will appreciate the individual

touch -of your University colours or crest.

Purchase your gifts at the Y. W- sale and

save the trouble of making them. Don't

forget thc-placc nor the date. Grant Hall

on Saturday afternoon, December Ilth.

Katherine and Margaret found them-

selves seated next each other at a dinner-

party and immediately became confi-

dential.

"Molly told me that you told her that

secret I told you not to tell her," whisper-

e,d Margaret,

'Oh, isn't she a mean thing!" gasped

Katherine. "Why, I told her not to tell

you!"

"Well." returned Margaret, *T told her

I wouldn't tell you she told me—so don't

tell her I did."—Everybody's.

S. V. B.

The Band of Student Volunteer Mis-

sionaries meets on Friday at 5 o'clock in

the Y.M.C.A. room. This is not only

for those who are going as missionaries

but also for those who are interested in

missions, This Friday, Dec. 3rd. Mrs.

(Judge) Lavell, B.A., will speak to the

Band on "Broad Culture Demanded of

Missionaries." Come, all arc welcome.

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

j. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,OO0.0CK)

Paid-Up Capital 37,000,000
Sir K. MoTiUgu AlUn - Pruidcol
E. F. Hcbtlcn Otncnl Minjger

Total Assets over $80,000,000

j;o Branclici .ind Agencies in Canada. De-

KINGSTON BRANCH

G. E. HAGUE, Man

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON GO. limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

"An Ideal Husband"

The play "An Ideal Husband" which

is to be produced in. the Grand Opera

House on Friday evening next is, owing

to the untiring efforts of the Club's

coach, Prof. Fallis. now in good shape

and bids fair to rival, if not surpass, the

Club's efforts in former years. The caste

was particularly well chosen by the board

of judges and all the members are adapt-

ing themselves to their respective roles

so well that it is expected that after the

k'-; rehearsals, all traces of

1 be reduced to a mini-
present wcel

amateurism \

mum.

The plot concerns the career of an Eng-

lish political man who is about to reach

the climax of his career politically, when

suddenly a woman, who knows of a dis-

honourable act performed in his youth,

tries to beguile him into speaking in

favor of a scheme which will render her

nnich gain financially. There are many

tense situations between the politician,

his wife, the villanous woman, and an

English "dandy." The latter's philosophy

imderlying his flippiiess is particularly

strong in the denouement, which is pleas-

ing and should be well received.

Besides the performance in Kingston

on Dec- 3rd, the Club's manager has se-

cured bookings in Trenton and Belleville

for the 6th and 7th inst.
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FOR COMMITTEEMAN.

K. C. RAPPELL.

"Rap" as he is known to Queen's,

matriculated with honors from Alliens

High Scliool. and entered College in the

/all of 1913, since which time he has been
prominent in every phase of College life.

He is well known as a hockey player

and this year as captain hopes to bring
lionie another championship. He is also a

tennis and soccer player of no mean abili-

ty. But "Rap's" energy is not all given to

sport as his high academic standing will
testify. His qualities as a leader have
gained for him among others, the offices

of vice-president of the Political Science
Club, and president of Arts '17.

As a candidate for Committeeman his
sonnd judgment and keen executive abil-

ity recommend him to the strong support
of the student bodv.

A. T. LEATHERBARROW.

Mr. Lcatherbarrow conies to iis from
Jiamptnii. N,B. He hails from England
where he attended King's College, Lon-
don, and the Technical Schools.

Having spent some time among the
lumbermen in New Brunswick, he came
to Queen's in the fall .>f 1913, when he
eniere.i the Faculty of Medicine

show-n itself. Jle was formerly chief in-

spector of weights and measures in Eng-
land's largest industrial district, having
two thousand mills under his supervision.
He was also a regular contributor of legal
articles to "The Monthly Review."

In Medicine he is serving on both Year
and Faculty executives, and for the "Uni-
versity as a whole, he is a member of
the Journal staff.-

WILLARD M. BOX.

Willard hails from Calabogie. Ont.
His" Collegiate days were spent al Ren-
frew and just previous to coming to

Queen's was a student at Albert College.

In each of tlie above institutions "Bill"

has a career in the literary and athletic

societies. He was captain of the Junior
O.H.A. All-Stars '1.VI4. In this his-

freshman year he holds a place on oUr

CHARLES W. HOUGHTON.

Charles W. Houghton, Arts candidate
f.ir Committeeman, is well and widely
known in the University. A native of
.Sonicoe County, after attending Higli
.School in Bradford, he looked for a higlu.-r

education, and in the fall of 1914 lie en-
tered Queen's and joined Arts 'IS where
he soon made for himself a wide circle of
friends. His work as a student has been
very creditable and in athletics he is an
all-round man.

Charlie has served on various commit-
tees in Arts and the reliable and genial
character of his service entitle him to
hearty support in the present election.

senior rugby team, and when hockey be-
gins we shall hear a great deal more of
him.

Bill we are sure will attain to the high
esteem in which we held his brother
Howard in the A. M.S. and in outdoor
sports. If elected there is no doubt Mr.
Box will acquit himself conscientiously
on the Alma Mater Executive.

MR. D. WRIGHT.

Mr. "Doug." Wright, ihe well known
President of the Dramatic Club, has been
very wisely chosen by the Engineering
Society to represent Science on the A. M.
S, Committee.

His ability to serve on the committee
has been ably demonstrated in the past in

connection with his prejiaratory school
work and the Dramatic Club bince com-
'"g to Queen's. At the former, lie was
editor of the college paper and winner of
the Ritchie gold medal in Oratory. Since
coming to Queen's, his ability has been
recognized and gained for him the posi-
tion of President of the Dramatic Club.

If elected Mr, W right will make a cap-

able commitleenian.

W. E. RANKIN.

There are few students attending
Queen's who are not acquainicd with W.
E. Rankin. After completing a brilliant

High School career at Belleville. Ont., he
spent several years in Alberta. From Al-
berta he fallowed the star oi his fortunes
to Kingsti,-n, and in the fall of 1914, en-
tered the year '18 Arts. He has provei!

himself a keen student and a powerfi I

debater, and having wide experience i
i

the executive activities of I

be a valuable member of the Alma Mater
executive. His name appears on the
Arts ticket a?, candidate for the office of
Committeeman; and be persuaded, voter,
that you will make no mistake in "gettin"
one in" for "Bill."

^

G. L. NICHOLSON.

G. L. Nicholson, Arts candidate for
Committeeman, is a new man at Queen's.
He comes from St. Stephen, New Bruns-
wick, and passed by Dalhousie and Mc-
Gill to adopt Queen's as liis Alma Mater.
Here such a short time he has already

RALPH A. PHILIPS.

This is Ralph A. Philips, Science
Freshman candidate for Committeeman.
Mr. Philips comes to Queen's from St.

Andrew's, where he was one of the best

known men in the college. His athletic

and executive experience gained there

statid in his favor at Queen's. He is a

member of the present Queen's cham[)ion-

sliip rugby team and represents Science
'19 on the Athletic Committee. His
greatest asset is the earnestness with
which he undertakes all his duties, and
you will be furthering the interests of

Queen's if you cast your vote for R. A.
Philips.

shown marked ability in the Dramatic
CUib. Unfortunately he has not yet been
able to make his appearance in the pre-
sent campaign. He is in the Kingston
General Hospital recovering from an op-
eration, which he underwent that he
might be physically fit to enter the
Queen's Battery. He will be a worthy
Committeeman.

CANDIDATES FOR ATHLETIC STICK.
EDMUND R. ROBE.

Edmund R. Robb, the Science candid-
dale for the Athletic Stick, entered
Qnccn's in the fall of 1911 on the com-
liiiu-(l c'lurse in Arts and Science, and se-
cured B.A. degree last spring with the
l.us, ,,i Arts '15. In 19U he joined
SMi nce '10 and for the last three years
ha- rendered effieient service as a Douglas
1 nil ir ill Chemistry.
"lid." has throughout taken a keen in-

terest in College athletics. He represent-
ed Queen's in heavyweight boxing in the
Intercollegiate Assault-at-Arms m 1913
and a 1 1915,

He has served on the Executive of the
Y.M.C.A. and of the Choral Society. His
experience and ability qualify him for the
position of Treasurer.

w. A. mackintosh:.

The holder of the Athletic Stick shoum
be an executive man, a student, an ath-
lete. Bill has all the qualifications. He
is Vice-President of the Boxing, Wrcst-
hng and Fencing Club, Assisting Sport-
ing Editor of the Journal, Recording Sec-
retary of the Y.M.C.A,, and President of
his year. Last spring he was medallist
m Final History. He played soccer with
Arts '16 for four years, in two of which
they won Arts championship, and this
year on the rugby team winning the Mit-
chell shield. He was inter-faculty fencing
champion for two years and last session
won his Q as a member of the Intercol-
legiate Assault team. He will honor the
Athletic Stick.
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AUSTRALIAN CADETS VISIT
QUEEN'S.

Friday at 12 o'clock the Australian

Cadets, who are -touring: Canada under
command of Lieut. Simons, were . wel-
comed by an enthusiastic crowd of stu-

dents in Convocation Hall.

Principal Gordon expressed at the out-

set very cordial greetings to the Cadets,
assuring them tliat as tiiey had already
been warmly welcomed in those parts of

Canada where tlicy had visited so they
would continue to enjoy Canadian hospi-

tality to the end of their journey in our
country. Dr. Gordon then spoke of the
close relation betewen Australia and Can-
ada and also of some of the points of
difference between the two countries, for

example, the sports which we enjoy in

winter are quite different from those to

which they are accustomed. One special

tie between Queen's University and Aus-
tralia b"es in the fact of our late Chan-
ccUor, Sir Sandford Fleming-, having
been largely responsible for the bringing
into existence of the Pacific cable.

Dr. Gordon referred also to the simi-
larity between the universities of Aus-
tralia and those of Canada, both being
modelled on the Scottish universities: but
went on- to speak especially of the great
conflict in Europe which had drawn more
closely together than ever the colonies of
Great Britain.

The Principal congratulated Australia
on what she had already done, on the
superb courage and wonderful devotion
that had been displayed in the Dardan-
elles.

Dr. Gordon expressed the hope that
the Cadets would enjoy their visit to
Kingston and would return to Australia
with such pleasant memories of Canada
as he himself had entertained after a visit

to their country some three years ago_
Lieut. Simons in answering for the Ca-

dets voiced their pleasure at being the
guests of Queen's and stated that they
had already enjoyed Kingston in a pe-
culiar measure. He said that Kingston
seemed to have about it an antique flavor:

and upon this statement arousing a laugh
lie went on to explain that this was meant
in no uncomplimentary sense. Lieut,

Simons said that their Australian ev-

pressions were getting them into trouble
almost every day and that they found
it hard to understand Canadian slang. He
had asked a Canadian lady if there were
any fleas in Canada and she answered
"Search me." For the Canadian expres-
sion, "Is that straight goods?" the Aus-
tralians ask: "Is that dinkum?" This last

expression had on one occasion been used
to good effect in the Dardanelles, where
a German spy by not knowing the phrase
had been found out and shot.

The Lieutenant congratulated Canada
for what she had done in two great fields

of Imperial service. Firstly on the work
of the Fathers of Canadian Federation in

;

laying the foundations of our Dominion
and secondly on her present conduct in

the war. He made special reference to

Sir John A. Macdonald whom he describ-
ed as one of the greatest servants of the
cause of Imperial Unity—and showed
that to-day McDonalds pattern was
found in lull working order in Australia
and in a considerable measure also in

South Africa. Before resuming his seat
he thanked Queen's again for the recep-
tion tliey had been given.

The Cadets were then shbwn about tliu

College buildings by some of the students.
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Special Holiday Gift Book to send to friends at a distance

"WITH THE FIRST CANADIAN CONTINGENT"
Poblished in Aid of the Funds of the Canadian Field Comforts Commission.

Tlie Bool<. beautifully illustrated, is intended as a slight record ot tile

First Canadian Contingent, wlio fought so gallantly and determinedly at

I'^es. Arranged and compiled by Mary Plummer, Lieut., and Miss .\rnoldi.

PRICE: Large Quarter Size, only 75c. a copy.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST.. KINGSTON, ONT.
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i ie prices.
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(c) Mineralogy and Geology
(d) Chemical Engineering

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply
Mining, Kingston, Ont.

) the Secretary, School of

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE leads to llic degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc,, and Ph.D..
THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement with the Ontario Education

Department, are accepted as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public School
Certificate; (bl High School Assistant's interim Certificate; (c) Specialists' rmcrim
Certificate, and (dl Inspector's Certificate.

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M.B., M.D.. and CM., D.Sc
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc, and M.Sc, D.Sc.

THE ARTS COURSE may he taken without aitcndancc, but for degree one year's

attendance is required.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Qnt
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A geaetal Ban^e bnsinna itansacKd.

fAJs tranilcrli^^^or to sny BanlElsE

THE MEDICAL DANCE,

A. M. S.

(Continued from page 1.)

The programme consisted of spceciies

by the A.M.S. candidates, all of whom
l>roclaimed to the gods and to the pit

their realization of greatness thrust upon

them. Tliu prevailing notes were t^incan-

ny brevity and an equally uncanny spirit

of mutual admiration and universal

benevolence.

rant Hall pre-

iiance as it did

Its doors were

and beauty of

cning's social

as the annual

f the three pa-

to be held at

EXTRA COPIES OF THIS NUMBER
MAY BE SECURED AT 5c. EACH FROM
THE JOURNAL SANCTUM, OLD ARTS
BUILDING.

Seldom, if over, has L

rented so pleasing an a['|H

last Fri.lay cvoniug, wlifi

thrown open to the vtiutl

Queen's to enjoy an c

pleasure. The occasion '

Medical Dance, the !irst >.

triotic dances which are

Queen's this session.

Mr. J. H. Moxley. President of tiic

Acsculapian Society, welcomed tlic u'H'-^t?

at the door and presented them i'.' the

patronesses. Mrs, J. C. Conncll, Mrs, J. F,

Sparks. Mrs. D. E. xMundell and Mrs. R.

J. Gardiner,

The hall was tastefully dcc^raica ...r

the evening with flags of the AUi-i, I'cu-

nants, and of course, the usual t.K' ii..>n

banners. The platform was .n-r.iii-od

very arlisticatly. At one end ArLiukk's

Orchestra was almost hidden b\- tin.-

evergreen branciies, wiiile the

ainder was occupied by a typical Red

Cross war scene to remind us of more

scriMiis things. Out old friend the grcen-

e} ed skull occupied an exalted position in

the hall which enabled him to keep a

watchl'ul eye ^ver the hajipy couples

they [lasscd \\h sepulchral gaze. Thfi

nnisic, refreshments and floor were m-
deed al! that could bo desired, notwith-

standing the fact that the expenses were
ki'^it a'^ I'lw as [iii^sible in keeping with

tlur tirne5. In fact many referred to the

ti.nuc as I'lic of tlie [>e=t ever held at

ijui'di's during: their college careers. As
to who was the "belle of the hall," wc
liave decided not to venture ati opinion

because, on questioning several gentle-

NKMi. each claimed to have had the last

miiilii-r with iier. Owing to the special

.iiMrl^ of the conunittee in charge of the

I. nice, a good surplus was obtained,

i\ liich is to be used for Red Cross pur-
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

YOUR OVERCOAT
mayl^ieed some attention before

it can be worn.

WE DO

Repairing:, Pressingr

French Dry Cleaning

New Velvet Collars

RING 650

and our rig will call for your

parcel.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET
KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

\Vc are stocking guaranteed
Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50, seU-filling style. All three
styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2,50 up.

Wc repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

E. P. JENKIN

Dress Suits

We've sold many a man an Even-
ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice
realizing the superiority of our
Suits over the made to measure
suit. Canada's best mechanics
work on our suits. There is also
a saving of $10 in the price. Try
one.

Letter From Belgium

The following letter was received by
Eric Lester from "Mike" Freda, of foot-

ball fame, now with 6th Co, F.C.C.E.:

Belgium, Nov. 7th, I915,
I received your long looked for letter

yesterday, and was glad to get it. I get
a bunch of "God be with you," and "keep
yon safe letters." but they are not what
ive want over licre, what we like is let-

ters witli news in them. The idea of

keeping sale is alright, but if a bullet or

shell lias your name printed on it, all that

is left is to stake out your claim on death.

We have the section divided into four

squads, and take turns in the trenches.

"Norm" Sutherland joined us in England
and was the first of oyr squad to get
wounded, but he will be alright in 3

couple of months, for he got hit in the
arm and hip. I was sorry to see him go,
for he is a good man.

AVe have had some wet weather these
last few weeks and believe mc there is

plenty of mud. and it does not improve
the trenches, but the Germans have it

just as bad, if not worse, so wc should
worry. Wc are much better off than I

ever expected, and having a better time
than I ever thought would come our way.
Now r see that you will have a good

bunch in the Queen's Battery and I would
sure like to hit the old family for a good
time, but to transfer to a battery from
the Engineers, nothing doing, for wo
have had a good chance to look at the
different units, and the engineers every
time, also this bunch has turned out to be
a dandy, and it is a safe bet that they will
go. wherever they are needed, and they
will not need to have the orders given
twice.

Lieut. Weatherbe is in charge of our
section. He is a son of Judge Weatherbe.
in Halifax, He is alright and sure looks
after us in fine style.

Blandy Forbes, Sc. "16, has a stripe
and is getting along fine, also Ken Mur-
ray, Sc. '16, is in good form, and for \-ours
truly. I never felt better in mv lif." just
like a fighting cock. From report and
what I have seen the Canadians will
stand up as good if not better thnu any
bunch, that is packing rifles in the
trenches, and the Hnns have a l.t of;
respect for ns, hut we hope for the time i

to come when we will give them due
cau.se to liave more.

QUEEN'S BATTERY.
On W ednesday evening last, Cajn Gill

addressed il,e Battery unit, and outlined
tlie work to be covered before snrinc
Obedience and physical fitness .,re the
tjvo first requirements of soldiers; once
the men acquire these the rest of the work
will be easy. Besides becoming efficient
at foot drill, the men must take a curse
ni signalling, roping and knotting andndmg. Capt. Gill said that horses would
be provided shortly thai each membermay become a capable driver before
spring.

The unit has been divided into four
Mibs. to accommodate those takinir

classes, in the different faculties. The attendance at a College lecture couiiis asan liour's drill. On two nights of tileweek tlicre willbe study parades of twohours each for those attending college
All he boys express satist.aclion with
le splendid accommodation provided atthe barracks. There are four sleeping

aparlmeiits. a large mess room and a recreation room. A piano was placed in thelatter on Saturday by the Recre ,L„Committee and It helps make all fee"more at home. The unit has been placedon sustenance rather than on rations Acommittee consisting of T n T L-

'

W. A Bell and "Doug"
" Calhont're

elected 10 have charge of the mess.

egret to learn that „„e „,
Gunner N, R. Houston, of Medad to undergo a„ operation flMitis .n the General Hospital:,^:;

On Saturday the nnifn^n...

:;>Q.M.s.wood:,rdTey":-r«,j
unit more uniform" needless to sav

STUDENTS' AT HOME
IN ORDER TO FEEL PERFECTLY

COMFORTABLE AND BE ABLE TO
KEEP YOUR MIND ON YOUR
STUDIES YOU WILL NEED WARM
SLIPPERS.

SEE OUR SPECIAL IN FELT

$1.00

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

Christmas Stationery
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. any color of Ink. Order early.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

M c G A L L ' S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

The latest arrival in the ranks is E. W,
Pilgrim. M.A. '15, just in from Edmon-
ton. Welcome back to old Queen's,

"Pil," and also to the Battery.

SCIENCE '19.

SOCCER.
After playing thirty minutes overtime

the soccer match last Thursday between
Science 'iS and '19 resulted in a dr.iw,

neither team having scored once. The
game was close all through and, although
each team bad several opportunities to

score a goal, poor kicking left the score

at zero. For the Sophomores, Wrong,
Kerr, Pound and Greigg played excep-

tionally well. Perry, Sills, McFarlane
Bonham were the strong men for the

Freshmen. In the final over-time period

had it not been for the quick action of

McFarlane, the Sophomores would have
scored a goal. With a clear field before

him the Sophomore forward shot from
about fifteen feet, but McFarlane blocked

As the first game resulted in a tie also,

one all, these two teams are destined to

clash again. Judging from the number
of goals each team has scored, the final

game should be a fast and interesting one.

O. T. C.

The O. T. C. special classes for re-
cruits begin this afternoon at one o'clock
in Convocation Hall. These classes are
as important in the course of training as
the regular drills. Tt is not only necessary
for each member to learn how to do this
drill himself but he must be able to teach
It. In the O. T. C. there are many who
have never taken drill and until Christ-
mas the time will be taken up in teach-
ing squad drill and musketry exercises.A thorough knowledge of preliminary
work ,s necessary to an officer and this
work will be taught only at these classes.
Each member should take two or more
per week.

For the present the instructor will be
Lieut.

J. O'Neill, of "B" Company. His
resignation as an officer has already been
sent in and if accepted by the military
authorities he will be appointed instruc-
tor ..vith the rankofSergt..Major.

atTh, if"' '="=1' a'ternoon
at the following hours: 1-2, 4-5 5-6
The uniforms are still in the 'stores and

he battalion is .till waiting. These uni-
forms have been in Kingston (or nearly

the O. T. C. have already inspected them.
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Sunjy Service

On Sundai^fternoon Rev. John Mc-

Neill, of VVffiper Road Baptist Church

Toronto, pr(^yhed at the University. The
attendance good.

The prea'' er took as his text Mat. 22:

46, "NcithC-Jlurst any man from that day

forth ask him any more questions."

The incidents recorded in this 22nd

chapter took place on the last Tuesday of

our Lord's life. It was the day of ques-

tioning. A Tuesday or day of question-

ing comes into every man's life. This

questioning spirit is not confined to old

age. It comes to us when we are young

and also in middle life. It comes to us tii

our student days. The bonds of truth are

burst, new points of view are presented

to us. new vistas are opened up before us

and life becomes one great interrogation

point.

Three groups were represented in the

question of that day, namely, the Lawyer,

Sadducees and Pharisees. Their motives

were murderous for they sought to en-

tangle the Master. The questioners were

small but two questions asked were of

great import. The first was a question

going to the roots of character, the second

went to the roots of conduct and third

concerned the outcome of both, namely,

destiny. These were the three great ques-

tions of that last Tuesday,- and when

Jesus had answered them no man dared

ask him more questions.

At the basis of life lies character. The

first question was, What is the secret of

life? What is it that will furnish the key

of all being? Each generation asks this

question as if it had nevPr heen asked be-

fore. It is not gold : if its glitter gets in

our eyes the sottl will starve. Knowledge

alone will leave us cold. When we have

climbed the heights to greatness we shall

find it lonely. Human love cannot touch

the great deeps of our natures. Pleasure

does not furnish the key. For as Burns

said:

"Pleasures are like poppies' spears:

You seize the flower its bloom is shed."

Across it all comes the word of Jesus. It

is not in all this that the secret is to be

found but in obeying the great command-
ment, "Thou shall love the Lord Thy
God." This was his only answer. From
that answer there is no appeal. Every-

thing begins there. This was proved by

such men as the Psalmist Paul, Augus-

tine and Professor James.

The second question goes to the roots

of conduct. It is lawful to give tribute

to Caesar? Every age is brought face to

face with Caesar. Caesar represents or-

ganized society. No man liveth unto

himself. Must we give tribute to society?

The ansvver seems easy. There are two

attitudes that men take.

There are men to take the attitude of

the tyrant. They do not give but take.

This happens in an autocracy where the

liberties of democracy are taken away : in

the industrial realm where capital grinds

down the worker; in the religious world

where there is a hierarchy. These things

are all condemned by Christ.

Then there is the parasite. The tramp,

tlie grafter, the unemployable, the idle

rich and the idle poor, who attempt to

escape the responsibilities of society.

This brings us to the third.

Christ says the servant is the man. He
who will be great among you shall be

your servant. That's the function of the

king, the professor and the cobbler, to

render to Caesar the things that are

Caesar's. Jesus gave His life to serve.

{Continued on page 5.)

THE DRAMATIC CLUB will pre-

sent "AN IDEAL HUSBAND" for the

second time at the Grand on Wednesday

Evening, December 8th. Seats on sale

Monday, Dec. 6th, at 9 a.m.

The Art of E. J. Sullivan

Lectures on art are none too numerous

around Queen's, and for this reason per-

haps the extremely interesting address

given in Convocation Hall last Thursday

evening, was all the more appreciated.

Add to this the fact that the speaker was

holding a brief for a new and comparative-

ly unknown artist in a field with which

most of us are unfamiliar, and a fair idea

of the interest of the lecture may be

formed.

Mr. E. J. Sullivan, the artist in ques-

tion, works only in the field of book-illu-

stration, an art that has been developed

only since the beginning of the 19th cen-

tury with the advent of cheap literature.

There is as yet no generally accepted

theoretical basis for this art and little

argument as to fundamental principles,

and for this reason the only test we may
use is the practical one, "Does the illu-

stration really help to interpret the text?"

Judged by this standard Ihe great bulk of

the illustrations in modern novels and
popular magazines cannot be given a high

place. We have, however, some examples
of fine illustration, as for instance, Gar-

burn in "The Water Lilies"; Sir John
Tenniol in the Alice books, and Thack-
eray and Kipling in their own works.

Among modern illustrators, Mr. Sulli-

van stands pre-eminent. His work is a

conspicuous example of what good illus-

tration may do in interpreting the text.

In Carlyle's Sartor Resartus, for example,

his designs seem to be penetrated through
and through with the sentiment and idea

of the book, so that they seem almost a
pa,rt of the original work. This artisJ'r

work is original and striking to a high de-

gree, especially in his use of symbolism
and his attention to detail. His aim is al-

ways to interpret the idea and thought of

the text, rather than create something
that will merely please the eye of the

casual reader. For this reason, perhaps,

and the additional fact that he works only
1

in black and white, his work is not as well
j

known as it might be if he should use hi^
;

wonderful technique for more trivial ends

He works almost entirely among the ,

great thinkers, the masters, strivin

Above Tlie Trendies

'Jii^: member of the Flying Corps, in
wriiiiio_ shows us what is happening with
the iT]eii up in the air, he writes in part:
- ^111 in France attached to the Royal

Flviiii,' Corps and hard at work whenev
weaihcr permits, I am an observer, and
haviiit; a fine time, as the work is very
inttrc^tiiig.

'We get a pretty hot time in the air
now adays from the Huns' "Archiel" or
anti-nircraft guns. They are very hot
shf is.

1 had three lucky escapes lately.

The tirst time the wind was so strong we
wc-ri^ hardly moving and we were well
bvtr the lines coming back from a long
rtv..im;iisa[ice. The wind was too strong
to i'crmit of dodging and we had to sit

then; a perfect target for their archie
an.: Iiad some 200 shells up at us in thrt

qu„rti;rs of an hour. Of course the m,
chin-' was hit all over, and we were rather
gh'

- when we got down safely. We
he .iil afterwards that the men in different

rie-. along the front cheered us when
aiiie through safely.

.\-xt trip we had to go through a vast

cli at least ten thousand feet High, and
he tri knows about how thick of wide.

\\ n in it we lost directioTi completely
an,, we started spinning and then did a

n<: dive spiral, the machine being quite

ou if control. We dropped 2,500 feet

be L' the machine was regulated and I

tri thought it was our last trip.

c third time we had just chased away
a che when an "Arcliie" bullet struck

th- petrol tank and the petrol streamed

oi 1 behind it. I expected it to catch fire

S jv minute and if it had we would have
Iieen done, for we had an 8,000 foot urop!

"Luckil}' it didn't catch fire so we were

alright.

LETTER FROM A GRADUATE AT
THE FRONT.

present their characteristic ideas rather

than the passing fancies of the day.

Many examples of the work of Mr
Sullivan were projected on the screen,

illustrating the points mentioned by the

speaker. Especially notable were those

from Carlyle's Sartor Resartus and

"I am in my dug-out, a few yards back
from the front line trenches, and the only

-ign of war now (6.30 p,m.) is an oc-

asional rifle bullet pinging across. Later

iioth sides will start a bit of a bomb-

to 'lirowing. There are. really, remarkably

casualties on our side and I suppose

'in the German side as well. Just now a

little burst of rapid fire has ended, about

1 half a mile along the line from here.

Both sides keeping up a bit of popping

(11 night, in order to bother the other side.

But our men don't seem to worry a great

French Revolution. By comparing the ' fleal. This afternoon I was busy locating

rule of Mr. Sullivan with that of Millai? a spot that the Germans blew up with a

and other great artists in this field, the
]

mine last week, through a periscope, by
lecturer showed why in his opinion, the

i
triangiilation with a prismatic compass,

modern artist should be given at least ' Mone of our men were hurt; but one lel-

high a place in his own field, and should .
low with a bald head, who had lost his

be immediately recognized as "a master
j

cap when the explosion came, had a po-

of symbolic art."
|
tato drop right square on his shining pate,

On motion of Prof. Jordan, seconded by
|

.is he crouched beside the parapet. Evi-

Professor Macdonald a vote of thanks
\

dently there is .an old potato field be-

was unanimously tendered to the iectur- ' tween the lines.

er. Prof. MacMechan in his reply made a
i

Last night one of the boys and I had ;

very apt quotation from Ruskin, in itself
i

corking fine supper at a place I know
a concise summary of the lecture: "It is 1 next door to the church in our village,

an affront to great art to think that it ap-
|
The house ncsl t<< it i-^ blown down, but

Y. Hii. A.

Address by C, M. MacDonnell, K.C.

The members of tlie Y.M,C.A. who
were present at the regular Wednesday
evening meeting in Convocation Hall,

were brought face to face with one of

Canada's subtle problems, in an interest-

ing address delivered by the well known
C. M, MacDonnell, K,C. Mr. MacDon-
nell has been actively engaged in advanc-
ing the cause of Prison Reform and advo-

cating more humanitarian and brotherly

treatment of the men and boys who are

offenders of law and order. He has made
a personal investigation of the criminal,

the causes of his condition, and the me-
thods of dealing with this complex ques-

tion, and in speaking upon the subject,

"Society and the Criminal," he revealed

his strong sympathetic personal interest

in bringing about a system of criminal re-

form, and criminal prevention which
shall supplant the present penitcntiaVy

system.

Mr. MacDonnell in beginning his ad-

dress presented three groups if piiopje,

different in superficial surroundings biit

yet possessing many similar and common
characteristics. The lirst group was a

number of people of different ages gath-

ered together to enjoy a social eveniijg-

Tlie second group was, composed of Uni-

versity students. The third group was
made up of all those who have made thus

far. a failure of life, and are shut off from
society in places we call prisons, jails and
penitentiaries. What are the causes which
produce this slate of affairs? The speak-

er pointed out that each division repre-

sented a product of our Canadian life, and

institutions. The home, the church, and

the school are the main institutions of our

land, and each ostracized member of so-

ciety represents not only an individual's

failure, but a failure in one of these three

vita! factors, or in all three combined. If

Christ were to come to the first group.

He would increase the pleasure of the

gathering, as He did at the Galilean wed-
ding. If He came among the student

bod)' He would inspire them to prepare

for a life of service, as He did His own
disciples. If He came to the jirison His

bountless compassion winiM e.sert itself

as it did when He was here ou earth. The
;peaker staled that there were twenty

joys between the ages of sixteen and

twenty in the Portsmouth Penitentiary,

and showed the terrible demoralizing ef-

fect of such surroundings upon the life of

1 of these. Everything, which is es-

pecially dear and precious to youth, is

(Continued on page 5.)

^Coming Events^

peals to a mean or uninstructed intelli-

gence."

The three-mile race will be run Tues-

day, Nov. 30th, at 4 p.m., between Grat-

ton and Wrong, Two weeks ago this

race was run in two heats. Wrong won
the lirst in 17 min, ,S2 sec. and Graimn
won the second in 17 niin. 37 sec.

Neither man had any close competiiiou

and in view 'of their performance in the

Harrier run on Saturday, it ought to he a

close and exciting race. AVithout a doubt

a new record will be established.

this; one has nnly the windows smashed

in, and the funny Fk-niniish >love. set half

in an enormous fire-place, is capable of

turning nut all .-jorts i>f delicacies. We
liad omelet, fried potatoes, bread and

butter, ,Mul te:i, served off a walnut table.

oli.liL-d 1
I era tin I

rhi> 20

r two of elbow-

30 shells

The results of the A.M.S. ELECTIONS
will be announced to-morrow evening at

7.30 in Grant Hall.

more than we
lliat so long as

There has been no mail for a few days

(Continued on page 5).

Saturday, Dec. 4th

—

II a.m.—Q.U .M A. Speakers, E. F.

Corkill, B.A., A. R. Arrol.

1-5 p.m.—.A.M.S. Elections.

7 p.m.— Results announced in Grant
Hall.

Sunday. Dec. 5th

—

10 a.m.—Or, Jordan's Bible Class, in

CoTivocation Hall, Subject, "The
Prophets of Ihc Old Testament."

.1 p.m.—Sunday Service. Rev. Dr.

Morgan.

Monday. Dec, 6th

—

4 p.m.—Large English Room. Closing

meeting of the Class in English

Bible. Subject, "Abraham, Father

of the Faithful."

p.m.— Philosophical Society. Dr.

Morgan on "Carlyle and German
Thoughts."

5 p.m.—Arts '16 Year Meeting.

Wednesday, Dec. 6th

—

5 p.m.—Arts Society.

8.15 p.m.
—"An Ideal Husband," Opera

House.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE j

Bank of Toronto
|

Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-
|

ceived in Savings Department and \

interest paid.
\

CAPITAL anO RESERVE SU.OOO.OOO
\

KINGSTON BRANCH
\

Market Square. ,
J

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager. \

"WULLIE" ON EDUCATION.
My Dcr Jurk,-

'
li i- tion I

Til iliing

'

,
, Ki.ni -(r .It/ iiMcll

-li.iii;41L- ill. Ill— rti-cl. ih.lll si,\,

uii Uii;. lings. Ilicy'ic pcda-

l.^ n, Jock, here at Queen's

1 !L liL- scliulc-iiiaislcrs. But

ihiriLT

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

ll tht (veryJuy (rifnd ovrr iwo Inundud thousand

Cnn.Tdiin Women.

I, ,h,re one in vou. Ui.l,,..? M nM. .om= =nd

McKELVEY & BIRCH

juisl in

get till I

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

vhcTS o' tlio.

V, Jock, but

r 'tis a yakiii'

i">rt ilue5 na

'.I ,V iin.l as

1.1- ! • ill it.

I,. nil' fL-,i-

i-r w]i,n Ilu'

ul,-; I-.]- Ill,-

Heavy Overcoats

for real cold weather-

double breasted—reversible collar

—belted or plain back

$15, $18

RONEY'S
Princess Street

Value Creators in Men's Wear.

rii..

l-ii'vli.
I

. i.nc
I

,-lii iii.inl)ers i tlic Aeschylean So
A PLAi. ! "I i.-. 1 I i:l M

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
l-,^rr,lili>lieil lfi;4

WORKS OF ART TfCrURE FR.\M1XG

Fine Gold Work and Rcgilding a Spi ei.iliy.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a p:ic!c38c of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. V.;ry milil smnkc wliilc Studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King S(. - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

CO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS" BARBER SHOP
P,itrf.oi.fe R. H. ELMER.

Hair

lliis S." iL-ly wi tlif a\vfii' n.-iilii!—

.-illiT -..111!.- Dilb.llliiriil uli.i h:id liis

ImI.I lut.i wi' ,111 <..--l: -'iiK' time

,,t,iiv iIr- w;ir-nii! '.v, , L , .n,' ,i- ckx-

ti. .iK-cnn' 1- II n ili- _. \ii 1- .nh liikites

wLv llKTC Wl lIlL'ir MlllU- ,111* lll^f

Sal)batli clacs sctkin' itiier smiles—ay.-,

an vote?.

Losli ! Iiiit ym wis a braw niolit ! Aifti^r

tbc\- . .iii.|i.l,ii^ .hi.'U I'.Tv.iiibi I'.l .irnaTii;

tliL-'l.i-H- .-|, l.|,ilhu-in' ;i- -icii ..II

: III! U . .nil' liiiR- i<'V lln.- -iiii^s an'

lb.'

i.|i> <: i'-T I be prec.^i-

- -<^y cuol aboi't

liii' mental snp-

REID & HAMBROOK
QUEEN'S CATERERS''

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St.. 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St,. 'Ptione 303

\,m1 , bl N lid end ibem. Oli

V- .1 >lcep to say we end

1 the tiiousand hellish

Six '

ytliing Up-to-d,iii^

Razors HontJ.

1 ll.niJ Mass-igt.

^-K-rU<.n-.

THE MARRISON STUDIO j

i l"-" 'I"- i'l"-'

l<,„:^L-'.! 1o .M.J. .M. Hi;ii.Ier>or,)
j
hfi'l. _\ In tlcil n I-

High-Class Portraits . nvr.,-, ,.n' .miiiin

The Best in CompQsition Group Work R.umti*. wlm-i. 1

Bour»—S a.m. lo 6 |. m .
...il - m v W'Jnt. b^

,ni: ImI - --:iii li

'

-1.1.! v.,^ hcu- 111.
Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

• ini-t afore

. -iMk- \"in wi a reid

I inn. ki^' . li;i|i|iit >.i|iho-

-.rliMni. .-.r.l Wullie

1.1 wi-ii,, lMbl. 1.11' .vis

.. r-. 111! ..-l.-.ilv u-i. ;,-R-

en.I n't Then wc a'

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

1,32 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

ncd awa hamc—at least, some o' us g^cd

I

b;mic, an* ithers gaed the longest ways
hame.

So. ye ken Joek, there's aye funny
doins somewhere. Eiit—giiid nicht.

—WULLIE.

HOCKEY MEETING.

O. W, DALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store:.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

B. E. SPAKKE, D.D S., L.D.S.. M.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH. D.D.S., I_O.S.. AHlitanC

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER rniNCESS AND hagot streets.

Entrance on B.igot Street.

Telcpbonc 6;6.

A. W. WINNETT. L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. JohnBon and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

On W'c

a sp.-arU

held 111 !l -i-luil
I. >.

and A. A.

I ho jaw-aclic

pan^s

I bai. tocth are heirs to, 'tis a c^nsumma-

I \
. Pill Iv to be wished. In peace to

sleep!

—

lint ere that longed-for sleep what throes

must come.

\\ hen wc are ~L;.ti-.i in Doc. Daly's chair;

Must ^ivL 11- ]'.:.n^:- : iliLre's the respect

Titat mril-.i.- ..iir ,i-..iiy ..f s.3 long; life;

F.-r wh.i wuul.l buar the rack of dental

p.iin.

M.i...;L:i-Tinn; to lectures full of pent-up

groans,

With wrinkled brow and frenzied, rolling

eye.

Like John D. searching for a nickel
| lliL:h

strayed,
|

''njUi.- >.

E\i'n bereft of solace when at meals
l",.r r. .!-b..t -..n^i riTid Icy Adam's ale |, ',,,""'(

l.'iv. 111.; 1.. 'th to acrobatic feats, i.,i„ ,

"

: ( h- I.. -Ml- II. inn.- r.ii ihc nightly couch

I
n i"iii ll. i"i .11-' 1i' 11 llie cluck strikes two
W nil ..II 111. iliat crut^l,

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Oueeii'-; should

know al)oin all her activities,

therefore about t h e Summer
Scliool.

Wrile for n copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Uulleliii," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate fii'iimte, Ottawa.

dDntario Sc|iailmcnt uf EJiuratiou

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

in;iti..M, ruliliL- and Sep-
|..^ lln f. ill' .win^- iininbcr
n-. ill l<n^:— bninarv 20,
li.H'. ll \|.i-il In, Mav 20,

1 1
-.

1 1
.

!. .'1, Oc-

'l.ll, Ili;;h '.S,l|.,„l-, i'jO.

II' I i"ii -. under discitssion

iliiy ..f liaving the players |'^'^

nk'r from the goal out-

j

Mill ;;n

brai

Wli.'ii ll

.LTUawiiig upwards to t!ic

tif could liberation find

wn-w.irds? Who would

th.; ,,..-ii.„, ,„ ,

to tin ,i|,,.,-..-..,l

tec. .Mr. i:_M..i.

cioty at it^ next rL;;nlar

li.li

,\lii

ting to cast

the die bulwecn tiiLSf lw<.. men -fnr tlio im-
portant p.isitii.n .-.f sccrelary-lreasurcr of

the Hockey Club.

A DENTAL DILEMMA.
To pull or not to pull: that is llic (jUCS-

tion

:

W iuilKT "li- ii..|>k-r in the mind to suffer
TIk' -i.il.> .111,1 s<|uirniings of a madded

m...lar,

Or to lie back upon the dentist's chair,

i bitter bayonet

Kul thill llic dread of something in thai

ro..im.

That murky sanctum from whose reekinv

depths

Faint shrieks and- groans resound, puz-

zles the will

And makes us rather writhe with pains

wc have

Than seek from dentistg -those we know
not of?

Thus toothache doth make cowards of us

all

And thus the plans in desperation formed

Dissolve to air outside the oflicc-door

—

The swollen suff'rer turns with face awry

Anil babies home, all distraction.

—Odontalges. Arts '16.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

'"'l-ii. -nil 1
iiiii;.rr, I !,..,, M ApriL

l'""l"'ii. l-'ili \|.ip1
:

1 In ., ."Ill, |„„e_
K.-I.^ii, Kt .^,|.ir),il„ r; 1. 1. 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (If. Schools) 7th Sept.

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Piano.s for Rental. Victor Needles
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This fall we show the smartest

styles ever shown in this city.

The long or medium vamps in

Blucher or plain lace in the Eng-

lish effects. Also many styles of

heavier grades for the wet

weather.

Prices range—$6.00, $5.50.

$5.00, $4.50.

ABERNETHY'S

206 Princess St.

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Ptlone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING. PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy. This has proved the

beginning of many a fortune.

Start a good thing going at once
by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request.

S. ROLGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST.. KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on
parade.

VVe arc Tailors to llie civilian

excUisively.

W. CARROLL,

Phone 694

EXCHANGES.

We call tbis Time, and gauge it by the

clock,

Deep in such insect cares as suit that

.\s. whether dresses lit: what modes are

new

;

And wlu-rc Ui buy, and wlicii to barter.

W e tliiiik wc liave, bayed on some Scrip-

ture rock,

Claims on immortal life, to press when
due

:

Im.igining s'omc door between the two.

Our deaths will each, with presto change,

luilock,

f'.iu tliis is also everlasting life :

I )n Monday, in the kitchen, field and store

W i- .ire iTnniiirt;d
: wc. the m^m and wifi

liuriiiirt:il nuw, i,r shall be ncvcrnitirc,

Inimurtals in inuutirtal realms spund

'l liose lives that can no more begin than

end.

S. N. Clcghorn in "[Everybody's,"

His Dilemma.

Jiniinie: "What's ihc inaLtt-r with you?
( jot a gnnich ?"

Cliimmie: "^"eh. I dunnn wliat to do
Christmas eve, if I ['lug de hule in de

winder wid me .:ook 1 wnn't have uotli-

iiig to hang up fur Santii (. laiise. and if I

don't plug it I'll frce;^e bffi>re he comes,"

—Christmas Life.

If College lired means four years loaf

(Sume people say 'tis so)

C'li, tell me where the flour is found

By line whi.i needs the dough.

—The Gateway.

At the Front.

Sergt. C. S. McK^n;iie. Art- '14, Mc-
(";i)l, writing fmin the ffLUit says that

while the I'nissians and Canucks hate one
.MiMilicr like jjoi'ion and the miniber ul

I wnuniied is always much

]...-.iu Ircii. In--, MM till,- Mtlier hatul there

I). I- 11]! siii-li ,L -|,ini of cow'.irdice

between the t.anadi.ins ;ni<i Sax.uis that

orders h;i\c been issiieil to jirevcnt the

conversations wiiiclt were beco[iiin!

habitual between them.

No More Spikes on Bright Colors.

A tiL-hl-;^rey ( Icld-gran ) uniform of the

|il;iinL>t cuE ivill lienctffrtii, it is ordained,

bt the nniver-al wear of the German
Army in piiice anil in war. As the Ger-

u\:\\\ p.iper irom which this is reproduced,

imi- it: "All the gay dresses of our hus-

-,ir~ will lie relegated to museums." The
Ik Imu i - -pike goes. Oidy a ventilation-

krui!) ul dulled metal remains on top.

Buttons alM> disappear, replaced by hooks

anil eyes—after ihe Russian Army style.

The tunic becomes of ;i Idnuse-cut, with a

hbck k;itlRT belt. The -btnildcr-strap

braidini^s ;i!.>ne :irc In difl'erenliale the

varitui- arms, ^pikcl liehncts came in

just ninelv year.- ay. Gtor-e l\' much
w,'inteil to dress the r.rL!l.-,h Arniv in

tiiciu, but treasury ecouomisis pre\enletl

il.~Illuslrated Londmi News,

O. A. C.

( Iver two hunilred students are U'lw

enrolled in the olhcers' trainin;:; coiir>e

being carried on at the O. .\. C. ,it Cuelph.

In the classes of last \'ear there were

more than twenty-live whn i.;o| ihcir

lientenanl'- papers and uf thesi. a hirye

percvnLtqe are now •ni .'ictivi •cr\ice.

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE.

Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-
nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and-
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CU.MRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

STUNG!
"All right hack there?" called the con-

ductor from the front of the car.

"Hohl on," cried a shrill v.-'ico. "Wait
till I get my clothes on !"

The i)assengers craned their necks ev-

peetantly. .\ small btA- was strTi'^^glijii.'

to get a basket of laundry on boiird.

Young Wynn was sitting out a dance

with a charming young woman.
"Do yoii approve of the^e m.w d.iiiecs

—the tango and fo.\-tri"it, fur instance ?"

he asked.

"No, I don't." she reiMC.I.

"Why uot>"

"\\^ly," she exi>laineil, "it's rcallv mere
hugging- set to music."

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Elcctiical for the

Student.

Tabic Lamps. Desk Lamps,

Exlensioa Cords, Telegraph

Inslrumenls. Heaters, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Pboiic44l. 79 PriDcessSt.

Home Lunch & Cafe
NUW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company

"Well," qnesiiuue.l Wynn, "what is

there abi>nl Ui.it >>.n d^n't like?"

"The mn-i'," niilitd the fair one.

—Everybody's.

THE BUDGET.

.\gain the ^tu.lent V..\!.C.A. thinks in

terms of e\ery man oTi the c.inipns. We
were all reniembcreii when the hand-book

was prepared, nor were any forgotten

when as fresluuen the older fellows met

IIS ,ii the train-, -icnrer! iis bciarding

iiouMs ,iiid Ik Iprrl 11- ^•.1. acquainted. We
wev> tre.iu.t n-lil i-..\.il!y nt tiie Stag

epl

III'..' Bible

ns a lift in our I

-houhl mis- ihf

s treasurer say; we
The war last year cut

and has done so to adoVNU our lai.l

greater C.vIl-iiI iIii- >vir .;ri.- -li Tt

handed but wiU -h..\\ \mi1i our > ..ar'- pro-

gramme Ih.il \\c 1 -in keep up the ^"-

L;ood work. We need $650 and want to

fiiii-h iiiir iai!i|iaigii on Saturday. Dec.

4ih.

V,M I \

ih. Ciir,

e $950

of _\]-

I
Li

nine men e $411.

Queen's nten— in spite of our depletion

—we will alt do our bit and if we do that

no more wi|l be asked of us.

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

j. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000
Paid-up Capital 57,000,000

Sir H. Monuga Allan - Prelidtnt

E. F. Hcbdta - General H»nji*r

Total Assets over $80,000,000

icncici In Canada. Dc-

! of tl.i

arl)-. d Kith-

KINGSTON BRANCH
Comer Brock and W<llin£(oB Sitttti

G. E. HAGUE. Minigcr.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE. CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. limiteil

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Fussing With Ribbons

and Stickers

To the "Fair Co-ed" Christmas is

not Christmas without a ccriain

amount of fussing with ribbons, seals,

and all the paraphernalia of Christmas
parcelling. A mere man, however, has

too many thumbs to attempt such

things, and anyway the "bother" of

it docs not appeal to him.

Any Queen's man who feels that

way about it will find our Mail Order
Christmas Gift Service a boon. You
simply have to make your selections

from our Catalogue, and give us the

addresses to which you want ihcm

sent, We do not promise the ribbons,

seals and so on. but we will parcel

your gifts neatly, remove all tell-tale

price marks, enclose your cards, and
send them any^vhe^e in Canada or the

British Empire at our risk and expen-

se. Doesn't that make it easier?

By the way! Any "Fair Co-ed"
wanting seals, ribbon, twine, tags and

the like can get the best assortment

we know of. post paid, for 50c,, sub-

ject to exchange.

We believe there is a copy of our

Catalogue in the Journal Office—if you
cannot find it send us a post-card.

RYRIEBROS. LIMITED
Diamond Merchants,

Jewelers and Silversmiths

134-35-38 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY. Th TA,.

76 Brock Street. Kingston
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"Kingston's Famous Fur Store."

Hi^h Grade Furs
NEW STVLES

Visit Kingston's

largest and best

Fur Store and

see the elegant

display of Fine

Purs. You are

welcome regard-

less of whether

or not you want

to buy. Cata-

logue and prices

on request.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

sb(d Twice a Week by the Alma Uater Sociely ol

Queen'. Uoiver.ity.

^c: Irarj .nutal. lud Ki.igiloil teiid.nl), Jl.oOi

murob, III Caiiida. Jr.;s; out ol Canada. Si-So-

lising laCej on apiilicaiiuo.

qiiei should be uccanipanicd IJC. for excbsngC

STAFF
loi-iti-Cliirl—J. S. McCORMlCK. B.A.

ocinle Ediiori—H. It. NICKLIN, S. fi. TURNKli,
. KIRKCONNEI I..

.ijaginK Kciilor—

(

,vs l£di1.ii—J. 0^
irlMiK Edilor—A, .

I.cBgelt, Frucr, Bole.

A. \V. JoIinstL-m. M.D,. CM.. '14, is

practi;.int,' in M ilwaiikee, -Wis.

Queen's men who are reinforcements

to the r.F.C.L.I. include tlie fcilluwiiig-i

Lieut. H. xMcDuiinell, M..V '09; Lieut. G.

S. Fife. .\rt-- W; I'riv.nc- G. Laiuf;. B.A.

'12; JulHWtnn, Arts MS: \V. K. French.

Arts ]/; C. O.rbelt, Science '11; W I.

Garvock, B.A.. '1.1; |. McKav. M.A.
'14; Biirnard. Arts 'U.

Clifford Pierce, B.Sc- '12, is taking the

P.S.I, course at Barhef^elcl. Mr. Pii^rce

lias for some time been doing survey

work in the West.

"One of this yc-.ir's Summer Sch.-ni

students. Mr. O. A. McWilHams. of Fii>-
j

roy H:tr!.uur, lately addressed the C:irlL-

^

ton Ciiiinl\- '["eilclK^^' Coiivcntiuii on the

topic, "Queen's Summer School."—Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin.

In l!ie inler-( U\ .^-niile harrier race,

which w,t- mil ..II .'^.Ltnrday afternoon,

first pl.Lce .m.! medal went to Jan

Revelle, iiA. 'l.\ ..1 Queen's. Mr. Re-
vellc IS tins year in the Faculty i.f Edu-
cation.

Miss Christina MacDougall, Arts 'l,";.

one i.if the niiTst I'.ya! supporters of the

V.W .t.. \ 1,1-1 >._-.ir, ii at present teaching
at MoriLiLh, Xisk.

E. W. Van Blaricom. M.A. '12, who
since graduation has been studying law
ill the West, has been called lo the bar
in Saskatoon. Sask.

The many fri.-nds ..f Rev. D. |.

Byrnes, Supt. nf IVe.l.y tcri.ui Mission in

Northern Ont.irin. will regret very much
to hear of the death of his wife, by
typhoid fever. Our sympathy goes out
to Mr. Byrnes at this time of his be-
reavement.

Mn L. R. Dodd.^, Arts '16, of Perth, is

HI Kingston for a few days renewing old
acquaiiUanccs.

The marriage is announced ..f Mr. C.
\V. White (Med. -17) and Miss Florence
Riihertson. both of Parkside, Sask.

11-. ri].|

the Cairo hospital

'Sf -oird with ihc

I Iv nnmcd;

.ep you from _i

A Queen's

receTillv rece

followiii

from \ 1

.

ly wrote hack; ••{'..„[ k

loving son."

A couple of s:i, iM-.i

made a pet of tlnir i,,,,,

have christcin.ll it "\.,

it doesn't mind ;i bit.

Mr. W. Mclnnes is reported t.i have
interviewed Pastor Rn-sdl afler his lec-
ture <.n "Arm.-iR'e.liiMn" hj-t TiKsdav.
Billy's cundnct has im[)ri.ved since.

Lieut. E. A. Baker has been recommend-
ed for the Military Cross, being the
.second Queen's man to be so honored.

I
! l;.sON.

u. -.^ 1 I MllERDARROW.
COllKILL.

ion—J. GILCHRIST.
-I, E. 11EVE1-I,E.

EDITORIAL.
To be able to say that one is a gradu-

ate of a university is indeed something

but we are sometimes at a loss to imdcr-

stand whj^ tliat fact sliould affect some of

our university men as it does. It has

been said that a training in the finer arts

unlit^ men for ])arlicipation in the harder

business of life, but we may safely con-

tradict such a statement ami point to the

upper halls of the Theological .m the

New Arts building. No one objeets to

any student getting all possible pleasure

from whatever source suits him bc;l, but

care shunld be (.ikcii that in seekiuk' 'ne's

: the oth. [

nut inirinyeil ii|ion. .Some of the lhing^

di>ne K> f^r.iduales recently would not be

tolerated lor a moment if freshmen did

Iheni J I there is a court or vij;ilance

ciiiniiiiH(.-i.- whiih prevents freshmen from
-li.ivvni- iheir Ircslincs-, why should there

not be ioine ineans of keeping graduates
irimi making them.ielves a nuisancer

.\t present, elections are the must im-
jjortant topic under discussion. (Jnc sees

the candidate everywhere with his usual

-niile and his usual fuimy (?) storv. W'c
have all heard them as they spi ke to the

members of a year or appeared before their

faculty society, and ;is we listened to them
we have sometimes tpicstioned tlie sin-

cerity of their intentions. They spend
day and night going everywhere that all

may know them. One wonders what it is

all about. Unquestionably it is fine to be
able to call oneself a member of the A.

M. S. executive, but there is more than
honour concerned, and the candidate is

not through when he has won the elec-

tion. Executive meetings are held regu-
larly but many members never, iir very
seldom, attend them or even appear at the
meetings of the Society. It would he
well for each voter to be tjiiite sure that

the person who securi s his vi..ti ,jn Satur-
day should be one wlm will nni lie afraid
of the work and rcspi m.-ilnhiies which
accompany the otlice.

The McGill Dailv

<|ne-

1 editorial dis-

.'cial functions
n pa

"Queen*- L'tii\,r-ily. l..r in.slanee, has
decreed thai ..nl^ ihiee faculty dances
will be belli I hi- me, Ills ihat the Final
Year Dance, Junior Year Dunce, h'.ircwell

Dance, Convcrsat, SophiHivire Sneial
Evening, and Education Sueiiil I vcuin-
iiave all been eliminated—a redncli in >(

i.il inmlioiis fri.m nine down I., a pal-
ir_\ iliree. T!ie faculties holding these
three ]. ledge iliemseh es lo raise §100 each
for the ke.l Lr^'ss Fund. The Uni-
versity nf l iirnnto, on the other hand,
llir..m.rii ihe undergraduate paper, the
A.ir II,, |i:is t.iken the .-tand that there
i-- ri.i p.irtiinlar reas.m why these func-
tions sliould not be held "so long as they
are simple and unelaborate affair.s, serv-
ing merel)' lo provide an opportunity for

"Whiili ii.ufse ol action is McGill to
pur-iie .-

I - -he to .\.||iere to ,i policy such

servaiue |.nlic\ .-.uch as that ..nlliiied at
Ihe University of Torontor"

Overcoats

The early caller will find some very

choice Overcoats picking here just now.

There's a great variety of correct styles

in Overcoats—a man hardly knows which

to choose.

The young fellow will find his smart,

full back, button through, with and with-

out velvet collar.

$18.00, $20.00, $22.00.

Come and take a look at our New Over-

coats-

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.
A little out <i| the

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES. CANDIES,

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns, Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 25C COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAIIINt.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

J. S. ASSELSTINE, O.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynter's Shoe Works
REP.MinNG PROMPTLY DONE. CALL-

ED V-OK AKD DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobbcrlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing,

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

E5Mbli5licd 186;.

Sir EdmMn.1 W.iliicr. C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L.,

Authorized Capital - ¥25,000.000

Paid-up Capital 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

KINGSTON BRANCH

WHERE STUDENTS
Get

FIRST CLASS BARBER
WORK is at the

NEW KING liDWARD
nARltEK SHOP

College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J A. FERGUSON.. •

Manager and Proprietor i

SUNDAY SERVICE.

(Continued from page 1.)

i (>i-.uiitrv i< not without that spirit

. Ic e 1 hat spirit has sent men iroin

hiiversitv and Iroin all parts of the

iiii.n to hqiit tor rigiitennsncss.

n. t.ii.. li.is dn.wn tills spirit of ser-

I

1 d tl t bi 1

I- ..i III. l;.iii-li ii.-"iile at the Cnild

I I I

I III

iili of Force over

:

.lit Iiv

spirit

- docs

Special Holiday Gift Book to send to friends at a distance

"WITH THE FffiST CANADIAN CONTINGENT"

Published in Aid of the Funds of the Canadian Field Comforts Commission.

TIk- l.r,-,iitiiullv illii.tr,o<_-.i. is inlended as a sli^dit record of the

First CiTi.i.liiMi 1 ..iii.irjviit. v.Im. i.iirjlit s.iilaiitly and determinedly at

Ypres. Arranged and Lr>m|iili:(i l)y iiury Plummcr. Lieut., and Miss Arnoldi.

PRICE: Large Quarter Size, only 75c. a copy.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
( 141 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON. ONT.

I . I iiv

in. The
I 111

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING anidi

BOOKBINDING
AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

( I t i I 1
I

1 Wit
tl 1 1 CI r t II 1 ir II

.^oii of narid " But David called Him
Lord. lie is ilic Son of God. Lctiisyicld

ourselves 0-1 llini.

C. M. MacDONNELL.K.C. AT THE
Y.M.C.A.

(Continued from page 1.)

hhclil from them and cvcrvthiiiir.

MOVING I

Special reduced prices on Dia- 1

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cui; i

Glass, Clocks, etc., before goint; *

to our new store on Princess St. i

R. J. RODGER J

The King Street Jeweler.
j

Where the Cloci; is on the Walk.
]

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

$5.00 A DAY

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO,, Limitcu,

TORON'I'O, riN' l'.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.
not pay. I suppose. Tl

knock down all the villi

11 iney caien lo cNpeiiu i

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS, in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good quahties. Reason-

able prices.
WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

THE MEDICAL COURSn. '

THE SCIENCE COuRiit. i

THE ARTS COURbE iimv i

- GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A.. Kingston, Onl

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

: lflii,'.'[i\ L^(iiv.Tiiillv1 :::

; KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

T'- TVn!lr,winf Four-year Courses are offered for DcRrec of B.Sc. m

Tor CjIi:uiI:u- Ol UK
ii^n .ipplv to the Secretary, ichooi of

1, Ont. ij

Standard Bank oi Canada
KiM„.,.r, Brand. PRINCliSS ana

i„ Hn,v«d on Sivinas BaDh Deposits.

. A Bankin.- b>«i<..--s Uansactcd.

H. E. RICHARDSON. ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^
Funds .r.n-f»r=<i (torn cr ,o .iny B=ni<ii,E

THE NATURALISTS- CLUB.

1 ., ..,.r,. hvi Dr. Knisht.

1904.

nd in

per

Cricket Field

oniinentmg on

If,. Island; "Fine low

iscd to stepping high

.... ,..|.i,i, ! Unknown lady in front ; "Yes, nice car

„ery great 1 for the Islanu.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

YOUR OVERCOAT
may need some attention before

it can be worn.

WE DO

Repairing^ Pressing

French Dry Cleaning

New Velvet Cpjter^

RING 650

and our rig will call for your

parcel,

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET
KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking- guaranteed
Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filUng style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens. "
I

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets,

E. P. JENKIN

Dress Suits

We've sold many a man an Even-
ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice
realizing the superiority of our
Suits over the made to measure
suit. Canada's best mechanics
work on our suits. There is also
a saving of $10 in the price. Try

SCIENCE '19.

About fifty members of Science '19 par-

took of a dinner at tlie Hotel Frontensc
last Monday night. The dinner was a

great success. Among the guests present

were Dean Goodwin, Dr. Adams, Mr.
Millett and representatives from the other

years of Science and the freshmen years
of Medicine and Arts.

J. A, Gratton, President of Nineteen, in

proposing a toast to the "King" referred

briefly to the support given the King by
the colonies in the present crisis. The
national aiithem was then sung.

The toast to "Canada" was proposed by
W. J. McFarlane. The rapid rise of Can-
has alarmed both the States and Ger-
many, especially the latter, who has late-

ly found out that Canadian steel is of ex-

tra fine quality. After singing "O Can-
ada," Dr. ,'\dams responded in a most fit-

ting manner. He spoke of the great op-
portunities our country afforded for home
training and the self-development of our
yoimg men. At present Canada lies in

the path of the great development wliicli

is moving westward. In closing Dr.
Adams pictured a great federation 6i

Canada, United States. New Zealand, Af-

rica and the Mother Country with Can-
ada as the centre.

In proposing a toast to the "School of

Mining" G. L. Mackenzie mentioned' that

the School was about to unite with
Queen's. This called for "steam drilK
and concentrators" and the dining-room
rang with "Science Hall Forever." Dean
Goodwin responded and gave an account
of the early history of the School and his

connectibh with it. One day, twenty-
three years ago. the late Principal Grant,
handing Dr. Goodwin a calendar of To-
ronto University, asked him what bran,ch

of Science was not being developed. Qr.
Goodwin, almost immediately,,, ^repiiyjd
that mining was not being deveioiied,

That was the start of the School of ^din-

ing. For several years going was hard,

but in the end perseverance won out.

the attendance grew other branch^ of
engineering were taught. First civij,"

then electrical, and it was not long be-

fore all braiichcs of engineering weip
taught. Th? secret of the School's suc-
:ess lay in the fact that the conditions
surrounding the School were studied and
the School curriculum was made to suit

these
—"common horse sense, garden

iety" was used. To-day the attendance
:ut in two owing to the present war.

The Freshman class, especially, has been
_ tly decreased. When the call came,
School of Mining was the only one that
had a unit ready—the 5th Company. Can-
adian Engineers. Notable work has been
done by these men and their names will
rest in our memories forever.

The next toast to "Our Guests," pro-
posed by Mr. Sutherland. It was re-
spotided to by Mr. Millett. Lr. Harvey, of
Medicine '20. and Mr. Kendal, of Science
'17. Mr. Milletl's comments on the after-
life of an Arts graduate was rather hum-
orous and was thoroughly appreciated
especially by the Science students.

Mr. Smith, of '16, then proposed a toast
to Year '19 and congratulated Nineteen
on the splendid showing they made at
rughy.^lhis fall, but— 'it could" have been
worse.' N. F. Tisdale responded in a
fitting manner.

In proposing a toast to "Queen's Men
Overseas" W. Simmons stated that
Queen's had 306 men on the honor roll.
Mr. Patterson of Science 'IS, responded".
Mr. Bonham then proposed a toast to

tiiL- "Ladies" which was responded to by
Micii a capable man as Mr, Whittier
I-roni what Mr. Whittier said we are in-
clmed to believe that Mr. Jones is not
the only one guilty of "fussing."
The National Anthem was then sun^

accompanied by Messrs. Simmons and
Sutherland at the piano and violin.

Much credit is due the committee
who devoted much time to make the din-
ner a success.

Special for Lady Students
FOR THE WEEK-END WE WILL OFFER A

NUMBER OF PAIRS OF WOMEN'S GUN METAL

BUTTON BOOTS WITH BLACK CLOTH TOPS AND
NEAT SPOOL HEEL. THESE ARE REGULAR

$4.00 VALUE; WILL SELL AT

$3.25

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY CAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. Pi^OJ^E 79

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS.
Special designs made with Year, Queen's or School

of Mining Crest. Initial or Monogram.
Special—24 cards and envelopes to rhai;tH, all print-

ed in gold, with any greeting, $1.50. All colors.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

ARTS '17,

The regular meeting of the Year was
held Monday night in the large English

room. The Senior Year in Arts were
guests at this meeting.

The meeting opened with the Vice-

President, Miss Truscott, in the~ chair,

Mr. W. A. Irwin reported on behalf of

the Overseas Gift Committee that Christ-

mas boxes had been forwarded to mem-
bers of Arts '17 who are now at the front.

After the business of the meeting was
concluded Miss Truscott welcomed the

members of Arts '16, and also introduced

the Arts candidates for the Alma Mater
elections. Then followed a series of

speeches by the ' candidates, full of

promises, smiles and witty stories. At
the conclusion of the addresses the
speakers were given an opportunity of be-
coming acquainted with each and every
member of the two years present. Dur-
ing the programme Miss Vessot rendered
a vocal solo, and Mr. Arrol a violin solo.

Both numbers were heartily encored.

One Freshman: "Yes, we're going to
the Dramatic in a body, and we're going
to sit in a body and we're all going to
yell in a body."

0. T. C.

The O. T. C. uniforms are at last in tlie

(luarter-master's stores in the Old Arts
building. These will be issued to the
various company commanders within a
few days, who will in turn issue them to
the men. The uniform is the standard
kharki and consists of service jacket, cap,
breeches, puttees and great coat. In the
lot there is a great assortment of sizes of
each article and it is expected that there
will be no difhculty in fitting. There are
20O complete uniforms and a number of
extra breeches and puttees. There arc no
officer's service jackets or coats and it is
expected that the commissioned officers
will be required to purchase these articles.
As It is very necessary that every man

ui uniform should know how and when
to salute on the street it is every mem-
ber's duty to attend the instruction par-
ades. It is hoped that all members will
earn the ground work of drill at once
lest they disgrace the regiment on tlie
streets of the city. These classes are held
in Convocation Hall each afternoon from
1--, 3-4 and 5-6. and the members should
avail themselves of this opportunity at
once.
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Reviet! fof "An Ideal

jsband."

In III.-
1 u I iMui- years, at least, the

Quc(;n'i Ja,.ini,iiic Ckib lias attempted
the prodi^cii of n.j i.lay so diriicuit as
Oscar wWe's "An ideal Hiisliand"; the
more estimaljle is its admirable success on
Friday evening:. I" this presentation, the
Club's first problem was to make Wilde's
drama credible. Its fmidanientvil idea is

the replacement in the mind of Ladv
Chiltern, of a f.ilse by a true conception
of her husband's character. This idea is

eminently one /or high comedy; unfor-
tunately Wilde achieves the process by
means of meio-drama. The concealed
lady and the consequent confusion are
nowadays stage properties, only of ro-
mantic melodrama and French farce.

Consequently, when Wilde wrote dram-
atically, our audience, listaned with seri-
ous interest and in veritable suspense;
where Wiltie wrote melodramatically the
audience appreciated the comedy rather
than the drama.

The Club's second problem was as dif-

ficult-,—to embody Wilde's paradoxical
manner. Tlie manner of Wilde's char-
acters is a consummation of centuries, to
miitate it after a month is to risk ridicule.

The epig-rammatic manner was caught
skilfijliy by Miss Laird, Miss Henderson,
by Miss Merry (though a little inaudibiy)
and, at moments, by Mr. V'v'rig-ht. To the
other leading characters, the text award-
ed few paradoxes. In all, perhaps a third
of the criticisms fell into the orchestra
rather than into the audience. This mis-
fire was due partly to lou rapid enuncia-
tion, and partly to an audience, untrained
in paradox.

To the thoroughly moral character of
Lady Chiltern, Miss Cruikshank brought
more than adequate talents. Poise, ease,
dignity, variety of action, and an intona-
tion, happily rich in emotional connota-
tions,—with these abilities her interpre-
tation was graced. She was especially
effective in the intimate scenes of domes-
ticity. In the part of Mrs. Cheveley, Miss
Laird acted with fine subtlety. Pictorial-
ly, her suitability was marked; sinuous
and polished, always, she was, especially
in the first act, the rare orchid of Wilde's
stage-directions. From her excellently
modulated voice, the emotion, as a clever
observer said, seemed assiduously cut
away. Her acting was at its best, per-
haps, in the opening political scene with
Sir Robert and in her delicate emotional
rendering of the proposal-scene with
Lord Goring. In the violent climax of
Act III, in which for a few moments, the
resourceful adventuress was at ba}--, when
the carefully adjusted mask was torn
aside, one wished for a greater depth of
terror, a more drastic abandonment of
poise. Such a first success as Miss
Laird's is enviable.

Mr. Sutherland for the heavy r61e of
Sir Robert Chiltern had excellent qualifi-
cations: an inqirLssive stability, a delicate
play of feature, especially in the moments
of distress, and a resonant and stirring
voice. I-Iis gestures might have been
more varied or restrained, and his marital
enthusiasm more ardent. To vivify Lord
Goring, the most exotic figure in the
piece, was Mr. Wright's ditficult under-
taking. In these terrible days, the dandy
of the cightecn-ninetics is at least a cen-
tury away: that Mr. Wright resurrected
him interestingly, the audience's en-
tliusiasni testified. He was a little too
willing to adopt the methods of low
rather than of high comedj'. He at times
put on and took off his wit like a waist-
coat, while to the real Lord^ Goring, wit
was more necessary and natural than
daily bread. But to Mr. Wright's hearty
methods, the 'brightness,' if not the bril-

(Continued on page S).

The Presideoi Elect.

The following -are-t'*- successful candi-

dates In the A.M.S. elections, held last

Saturday, with their respective maiori-

ties :

—

Rector—Dr. J. Robertson, 2S.

President—G. F. McFadden, B.A., 07.-^

1st Vice-Pres.—G, Hemmerich, 5L -

—

2nd Vice-Pres.—O. E. -Kennedy, 34.

Critic—H. J. CaverhiU, 47.

Secretary—J. AW Sutherland, 162.

Asst. Secretary—L. Cruess, B.A., 53.

Treasurer—.\. .-\. Paoli, B..^., 21.

Athletic Stick—E, R. Robb, B.A., 46.

The following nr.j the Committeemen

in order of the numlier of votes poled for

them : D. G. Wriglij, A. T. Leatherbar-

row, K. C. Rappcll, equal, and W. Box.

G. H. Nicholson w.is next to W. Box.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE
QUEEN'S DRAMATIC CLUB

PRESENTS

An Ideal Husband
A Comedy Drama in Four Acts

Grand Opera House

Wednesday, Dec. 8th

Seats on sale Monday, December 6th.

PRICES : 75c., 50c., 25c. VTil^

Sunday Service

The pi

Dr. .\|.)

idle; on Sun, lay aftcrnu'>n was
l'i-,-,i'tv^--.r .if S\ ^-tcniatic

Thc..l,.c;y, i he nK-nibcr_-, m the Queen's
l-lattL-ry paraded in a body and made a
.goud showing boih in numbers and in
general appearance.

The text e.f the ^cmn .11 wa-^ lakon from
Runians .\i. 13: "I ma-iiilV mine office."

This phrase has pa-sed into popular
speech, but the meaning it cummonly
bears from that wliicii it had on the lips
of the apostle. Like many other phrases
in popular speech, it has been subjected
to a process of degradation. Nowadays,
we hardly pay a man a compliment when.
\vc say he magnifies his office. We think
of such a iiKu. as oHicious and self-impor-
tant, one who thrusts hi- autliority in our
faces.

A man's oftice is very much just what
he makes of it. It is a high thing or a low
thing according as our cnnception of it is
high or low. Everything depends on
whether we magnify our oftice or drag it
down. It is not to be denied thai tircre
are some forms of service which rank in-
trinsically iiigher than others. We pay
a peculiar tribute, for instance, to a poet
or a prophet or a great statesman—we
place the work of the mind above that of
the hands, and even in the latter there are
different degrees oi honor. Vet, notwith-
standing all this, it siill remains true that
our task is very much what we ourselves
make of it. We sometimes imagine that
we should have been given sume great
work to do but this is a form of self-con-
ception. Any work 13 mean if the man
who does it is mean- We think of ilie
great opportimitics of kings and states-
men; yet do we not know of kings who
were tyrants, of statesmen who misused
their opportunities of guiding the state
and politicians who by their unscrupu-
lousness and graft have made flie name of
politician hateful to the public. The same
thing can be said of the ministry. It is a
high office if a man takes it as Paul took
it, yet in the hands of some this high offi-

ce may become as mean a trade as men
can exercise. If something depends on

e depends on our
conception of it.

If we can thus pull any office down by
a mean conception of it, it is also true that
we can raise it by seizing its high possi-
bilities. Florence Nightingale raised the
profession of nursing to its present high
position and set it in an entirely new
ligiit by realizing in her own mind the
beneficence and sacredness of the work,
Arnold of Rugby did the same for the-
work of teaching. If to-day we conceive
of teaching as a training in character as
wet! as in mind, we owe it to Dr. Arnold

(Continued on page 5.)

COMING EVENTS

Monday, December 6th

—

4 p.in.-Dr. Jordan's Bible Class, large
English room.

5 p,m,—Philosophical Society, 'Carlyle
and German TliHiight," Dr. Mor-
gan.

5 p ill.—Ait> 'li.-., large Math. room.
Tnesd,iy. Eeeeniber /th—

I 4 p.rn-—O-T.C. j.arade on Lower Cara-

I

P"s.
' Wcrlnesdav, December Sth-

5 p,T,i,-.\rl.s S..cieiy.

S.L-. ym _K..|,cat j.erformance of "An
Ideal Husband" by the Queen's
Draiiialic Club at the Grand.

Y. W. C. A. SALE
under the auspices of the Queen's Uni-
versity y.W.C.A.. Grant Hall, Saturday,
December 1 1th, from 4 to 7 p.m. Admis-
sion 10 cents.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

ceivcd in Savings Department and

CAPITAL and RESERVE Si 1,000.000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

SCIENCE.

Siit^iice M;ili i\ a |)ri>iiticcr of i

ri' aKv.iys uhW I,, o.ini; ,.iu nf ,i

in L„.,il I sii,,,rt Cniij

17, M- (hi. ^ilii.ii ],., vv.is

wav.lr.l tliL .Milii.n-v I r,.-- I

I-

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

ian Worn"

snc in your kitchcnf II not. come ar

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

|,

Roses, Carnations, V.ilky Violets and nil
\

s^y^

seasonable flowers in slock, llouqutis for all

occasions, an<l l^'loral Dcri(;ni n 5ii<^cia!ty.

riiones—Store, 239i ICtiiilcncc, 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Eslablisl.v^ INrt

WORKS OF ART PIC I L'l^E FR_\MIXr,

Fine Gold Work and Regilding a Specially

Kingston, Ontario, ----- Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke wliile studying.

W. J. PAUL
PrinceES St., near King St. - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co. 1

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
j ..^^

Patronize R. H. ELMER. 'kri. *\ \^ I

Hair Ciiltiiiii; rarl.-.r Lvtrylliing Up-to-datt. ,.,,1,,. ii,.

Six Cli.iir, X-.. \\;ii(i(ig. Razors Hone<I. "^^^
,

Fkcirk ijnd Ihind Maii.ific.

R. H. ELMER, ''^I'^^llliJ!'^"-

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(Suc0csi<,r I; Mrr. ,M. II r,„[cr.,oil)

High-CJass Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

mil i.f a srr,,|., 1,, ||,L^ -In .v\ ii u~ ih.it lic
,

can guL ;t -.r,i|." II ..ni Iiini.
j

Mrs. R. J, i.v-.u-. Ml ( ,.|„.„r-, ( mt.,

receiver! a letler Ir li. r -..n. I i, ni, cj
Stuart Craig, wl... u -<n..ii-K iv..,nid-'

C(1. piece .-r vii,.|! l.„l-ed in liis
i

lung, and diiniiL: .> re, cut lieavy fit of
j

coiigliing Ik- i .n'jlu ,1 liie hit of sjicll.
I

He had e.xpe> le.! I., r. lurn to llie fnml I

Heavy Overcoats

for real cold weather-

double breasted-reversible collar

--belted or plain back

$15, $18

RONEY'S
Princess Street

Value Creators in Men's Wear.

Milit

Truss ivliich I i.iii I 1 11- nii.i.i.l 1. tl.V

tliini lnVlK--t I iLiTi .1 ii|...ii ,1 -nl-

dicr )"..r l.r.iM |-^
I ir- liiv \".(:.,

\"Kl..n,i l.-n..,; -1, II,, 111,, ll,s,o,

111, .Miliiar,- I 1.-,, .^,:kn,f ,„cii f,f

'.'II'
,

"r, 1
,

1 1, mil, .liowiii.t: their

'""'li. In--' M.u.ir I rn.l
j McPiiail „.

I "". ! ' - "
. II, ..I link - -I,"

"'I- I'l- I r,,... .1,1,1 111,,, (.1,111 l;,il;,T I,

ii-i .,111111,11,1,, I 1..I .1 .Mill,.,,.,, t |.,,s,. \\ ii.ii

else c-jLild you e.xjicct from men of Seieiice

Hall-?

'.\r, „-e ill ii:- \\ c

or ,;i,iir., 1,11 s, i,-ii,,

at llie -].l^i„]i,| , I, t,.i

tiates at tli, "i ,1 -
,

t!av. 'J hev ,1, , , , . ,1

Paoli .ay,'|,t „,.„T I',,,

been. I Ir li.i,| t.,

a blii.„-,l,i,ie. 11, ,1 1,1 ,1

lliat time.

. I -In, 111,] ,niilc!"

,
)' ,ieii][,'

1 the r ,aniji-

ill .\iiili,

List t Vo'llJl-i

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

m
WE GUARANTEE

M. P. REID. 30 Union St., 'Phone B43

SATISFACTION

I C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Phone 303

ENGINEERS.

e llie ladies " Girk, if vou ..,,!>

t Ti.il- .imi trihiiliiiimi-

111,.
I I

witli tilt

leh

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post OITice.

JJnifrctiiniiul (fiuriln.

O. W. DALY. L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

1'29 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS. DiD.S., L.D.S., M,D.

J. LEONARD WALSH. D.D S.. LD.S.. A«i(UnL

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 316.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINXESS AND BAGOf STREETS.
Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT. L.D.S.. D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.
Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

Phone 362.

^^ellt |.. JlR.JcvdIe a u'.

te> i>re|.are the t.arraeks

Five .if tlic-e left ..rdei

hind I.. imreliLi;,.- tliein

i'l-Ml llii,|,a,id.- llim-.ilay

evcniii:; they iliev were not j^t.'iiiL;

tiin-h tlie I^rockvillc je.b in time, so r.ahi r

ihan diiapijoint the dear girls tlie wlitd.
party worked fr.^rn H a.ui, Thursdav .ill

nigiit and till nijie a.tn. Friday, Thev
were ihus able tn reach Kin;,'jtoii in time.
J'.ut. oh girls! It was hard work to kee|.
from Yawning.

Salnrdav and Suni|;i\-

.days i.ir ilie i "..iii|i.iin
. . . „,..-,

soldier- .u ..- .. .ntin- t. i i hUti
j

for theni ,.n .^lu.irl -irrel an, I e r ^l hi ,„

is bene^ t|,„u.
,i ,,,„, f. .rl'.ibk. „:,-

''"I"-' ' -niMn^ »v.irl,-,.,i b,„li th, -i..

da)?«inngthe dniuig-room and kit-
chens for cdectrie lights.

Mill.

.-n.t 1, ,,,el

M.ir-li.dl. ,1 1,1, „

THE ROUGH ELEMENT.
It i? very rei;rett;,bk but none the le»

true, th.it we ^-cein ic. have m our halls at

(Jueen'-, ,i t eri.nn element or elii|ue uf

iddivitliial-. \\]v. c,ill ihemselvev men but
'^li iiie far ^Imrt of measuring ui> to

ill'.' -tijidard <A true nianhood. These
1 iiido .! -j.irits. in an endeavor to do
•' mil. I lung that will be considered clever
\>\ "llier. of their class, sometime^ o\cr-

llie mark to such an extent th.it their

'hn I. can no It.mger be ignored.
' ui i riday evening, when the crowd

th-|>er,ing from the phy. presented
liy ihe Queen's Dramatic Club, in the
< .r,inii Opera House, this rougher ele-

uKiit .vas -•!) hand .it the street door. They
>.M Hi -• i.n- i|.. 1m seize and carry off cer-
tain -tudeiK- .1- they emerged from the
tlK-iHie. b,.niii- their lady friends with-
out any escort, to make their way liome

|

thrnni^'h tlie ert.wds of men that thronged
TrinLcss -treet.

I hi- act no doubt was thought, in their
|>'"ir jinlgiiient, to he a huge joke on the
nien thus c.i|>turcd, but in mature judg-
nienl wa. iinibni- )e-.. than an insult iu-

llu ied u|.,.,i the ucaker .ex. Tn . ateh a
man and [ilay a joke on him when he is

alone is in si.me circumstances commend-
able, but when it places a lady in a very
.iwkwarfl and embarrassing |io-,itioii, it

'CiL^e; to be a joke and cainna be ...n-

I'lered the act of anyone witli ,i -park tif

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every Student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin." to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

(l^ntartD Sejiartmcut nf Eiiuratiim

TEACHING DAYS FOR 19IS.

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teachnig days in 191 5 lanuary 20,
February, 20. March 23, April' 16. May 20
June 20, Sept, (High Schools, 18) 21, Oc-
tober 21, November 22. December 16.
Total, 199; Total. High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th January, Close, 1st April.
Reopen, I2th April; Close. 29th Time.
Reopen. 1st September; Close, 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

NOTE— CI ind New Yea

n. h lent! I

ccr m ilic 1 5

Mj' Al.ir 1

1911-IJ, wi,.

then lie Im-

C. T .\- ,„

det ('"ri.- ii

rai-;in- i j,,- ,

We-I. in • )|

td.le .nitl

I.n' > las.!

< jlKcu's.

i(n;erned.

Im- < i.dl

i..te Ca-

..y by
l.icc in

Editor <

Dear

ilal, Dec. 6, 1915.

( j'K-en's good wishes go with Mr. Mar-
^h.-iM. as wiih all her men who have join-
c<l the colors.

I'--
' Hi inn-i, dices preventing

I'ciii;; |,TX'-enl at Grant Hall

'li'iiil-. llirouLiii llie . i.limins nf The lour-
nal," llKKe v.h-, .,, Innlh .M|i|i.irU.d mc In

the .'\lnia M.,i. r -
.i i, i , |, , i,,,,.

^ o,

C. F. Nicholson. Arts '19.

iLolitlij^ (rr,.[ April 10 iiUi April, inclmivc), Midmm.

School. ,0 6,1, Scp,.n,b»). mclu.ivc), al, S..„rd^^,.and Loc.l M.miciral HolM.y,, Domm/nn or Tro.incL
Pubhc F«t or Tlunk.givms «.->.. Uil.our D.ny f,stMonda/ COIIi) of Eci.t.]. Vigioria D:iy il,c Ann

Sclionlj,

' Instl-

- -J llicy oppl, lo ,9,5,
Tliank.Bivlnif Diy, or Local
A,i.ot D.1, nor Empire Da»

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

VicSrolas and Victor Records, Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles
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YOUNG MEN'S SHOES

This fall we show the smartest

styles ever shown in this city.

The long or medium vamps in

Blucher or plain lace in the Eng-

lish effects. Also many styles of

heavier grades for the wet
weather.

Prices range—$6.00, $5.50,

$5.00, $4.50.

ABERNETHY'S

very niuu t

'riic lj;aial

tant wiirk

Marble sHall
BON HONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop-

238 Princess St. Phone 980

V -

AI. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c-

Letters From Science Men

One of the members of Science 'IS was
the recipient of a very interesting letter

from a Science '18 student serving on the
Western Front in France." He- says in

part

:

"Now fnr a little news of here. All of

the Queen's men are fine. "Bob." and I

are grcnadier.s ami wear the burning
bomb, on our ;irm. 'iVIike" is a lance
corporal, while "BK.ndie," "Curly," and
"Oscar" are in llic same section with the
rest of the Queen's men.

en nut of the trenches for

and arc billeted in a

of abuut 3,000 population,

s eiijjaged on very impor-
iviirk iier and will likely be away

from the firing line for some time yet.

Uur last month in the trenches was a
more cosily one as we had several casual-

'

tics, the Huns having made particularly
good use of their larger trench mortars.
But let mc assure you that the Germans
fared nn less unluckily than we did.

"Mallory Shaw is with us now. It

would take a book to tell you ail about
him. So Til refrain til! after the war.
i-Ms knowledc-c of Frencii g-ets him in

1 .-...iLL-iciy ji..]jc you put thrnugh your
iiie i.M.S. re the continuance

-"""i tiuns. I certainly a^

nces in Gra^t Hall
^

..> iiiiv I n Mv^iin ii rior shorten the war ; and
M... -mi, IF >!iie of college life is of too
>;n.M iiii|iij|i.inec to be inflfienced by silly

>vMiiiiii.in. \\c ncre would hate to think
.11,11 >.-i( .11. v^iiuen's are denying; your-

iiieaiis of pleasure, when
yui.'.ii J, iiiiijugii her "g^rads" and "under-
Ki.iM>, iiuiiij,r so much in a material

" oie i iiiuirc. No doubt manv of
.Ml u [11 111. u INI lis soon and placed where

>'p' i.u iiiiii u'lll^ ;irc n thing of the past, so
ii,r".> "ui .-i-i vi.-> while you ma\'."

Page Three

"DOWN IN TENNESEE."

"WAY UP IN TENNIS SEE."
Tennis Racquets, Balls, Gym-

nasium Pants and Jerseys.

Special Sale of Running and
Gymnasium Shoes.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy, This has proved the
beginning of many a fortune.
Start a good thing going at once
by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada, Rates on
request.

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent. The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, 561.

i to the Journal, might say

my live lot in Aug-ust'and

.1^y journals very prompt-

s. Science '16, of our com-
1 gazetted as a second
he Royal Engineers,

d Rowlands, Dunlop, Mills.

. in the P.P.C.L.I. and
the best of heaUli.

'>ur fellows passed exams
coMiMii^sions but decided

t with the Company,
enant Craig, of Science

dun on leave- He was
nit was a trifle shaky in

him win his decoration

\'as sitting- near his g:un

gun were put out of
.(etioii. he (iidn t know then that he '

^1.' nijuiLN and I was most sur-
i'.i.->Lu iviitii I aitvv his name in the lists.

we were ni iiie front line yesterday
afternoon and were able to look along- an
enemy trench with the aid of binoculars,
ft was in a bad wnv from cave-ins and
-hell lire.

ips rapid to add to

't g-ive .them much

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FiVE CHAIRS, NO WAITING.
58 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everylhing Eleclrical for ihe

Student.

Table Lamps. Desk Lampj,

Extension Cords, Telegraph

Insttumenis, Heaters, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC GO.

Phone 441. 79 Princess Si.

Home Lunch & Cafe
NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company
PHONE 544.

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

i. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund 57.000,000
Paid.Up Capital 37.000,000

Sir H. Monciiiu Allan . Prtiidtnt

Total Assets >

tral Manaetc

SSO.OOO.OOO

5 in Caruii.-i. Dj.

KINGSTON BRANCH

.Seienc'

when tht

^^eore of ,

Camjius.

touted as being a

had nothing

19 again triumphed in soccer

defeated ^^edicinc '16 by a

in 1. last Friday, on the Lower
Although the iMedicals were

ery strong team they

iry Freslinien, who.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a
shabby civilian— both are on
parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,
206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

his misery. U'e di

chance tn enjoy life.

John Afay, of Science '14, has been
made a lance-corporal. Corporal Mac-
I'hail is acting as onlcrly-room sergeant.

C;i[.l. McK'ally, of Arts^ '13, was quite
well when I saw him U\^t. but have iieard

since that he is in "hiightv" with a

wnnnd.

Wishing yon and the Journal best of
hick an<l hoping that Science '17 will
send all. rig some more men like Craig and
Rowland.-;. I remain, with wet feet but drv
tli'"».it. K. D. O'CONNOR.

'

ciem-e 17 has certainly done its little

iinnMiin^- men tn scree the colors i^ince

»\".ir bcL^.m. The yuar came in with a
i! re-i-,tr-,itioii of ninety-eight. La^t
n^,' furty of lliese were on active ser-

f^nriiig this last summer manv
e have enlisted, and now the Qncen's
Icry is claiming m,-.r,'. J a^t ^^e,'^

from the lirst, gave strong indications of

shattering the Medicals' hopes of winning
the soccer championship a fourth time.

Science '19 had the better of the play all

through the game. Ten minutes after

the kick-off R. A. Phillips of Nineteen
scorcil nil a ])ass. From then on to half-

time iln. S.ieiKe >tndents kept continu-

•T"y --I liii^ "-^i-Ktecn's goal, but they
failed tn score, .\bout the middle of the
second half the Medicals broke loose long
enough to score a goal, but this was soon
followed by two on the part of the Fresh-
men. C:ipt. i\n-y, of Nineteen, kicked a

lurfect ciirm.r kick to Bochmer, wlio

>cnred. .\ few mimitcs later "Bobbie"
Wallace scored in an odd manner—with
iii.-- back to the Medicals" goal, he kicked
the ball over his head for a goal. Th
ended the scoring and full-time left th

score 3 to 1 for Science 'IP. For th

McdicaN, their g. i.-.l-kc.pi r and f.irw.irds

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY. The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

The Student \".

I->iday at 4 o'el...

'Life ill the Tr.i]

members.

>lunteer Band meets on
k. Come and hear.

iic>," hy one of our

Q.U.M.A.

On Saturday morning at 11 a.m. in the

Apologetics room. Old Arts building,

two oi the Onecn'i students gave inter-

c~\\u- anil iii.|iiriii-- a> omnt- ..f their

"'rk .iiinny l.i-i Minnuvr j-.-I." Corkill

=].Mkc ,,i 111- lab-r aiiiuDg the freighters

111 ihe (. ariliiiu trail, especially at Clin-

ill W i
. Me ti>ld about experiences

li,u -l|l'^^Lli III. I only the possibilities to-

^"'1*1- ^ liie-- amongst the "down and

I'., -11.

Auiifher joined to-day.

,.N,

riiilli|is and Silk alSL.

r^iiiovrng the cup frnm

IK .IlkI^! who shall be
|.': ..I -...Kiicc '19.

! 1 iini ..111 and help the

the snceer cup to Science

nlii In the

ili^tnci 11 1) he n

and tak.

Iia.l

11 iIk I'M. ,..n" Ik- ni,..|iL

liave. W wh.,1 w.i^ re,, n, red

was \vli..

..iher lien. l.iMlhfi--. He
Irea-iind tin- ev].re^- u. V,ui are dc-

cent," el. h .1 toilK fi om a rongh,

liriiikiii- Lll..l^ than the monev
tliat same had ( fiered to pay for

ser\ icc? <l

Mr. F..

OlU «||ii-

',. Ar
he

irk.

111 spok

had lu

lie Ikh

e of various meth-
ind ^neee.sriil in

been able d. li.-lp

the ,.e.i,ik igst \v lOTu he moved bv

LOST—A Swan Foimta

piece broken out of cap.

I leave at Post Office.

Finder please I The

' interest himself in what tnter-

ynote of both addresses was
I
"brotherhood and service."
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"Kingston's Famous Fur Store."

Hi^h Grade Furs
NEW STVIES

Visit Kingston's

largest and best

Fur Store and

see the elegant

display of Fine

Furs. You are

welcome regard-

Jess of whether

to buy. Cata-

logue and prices

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
IMakcrs of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

((puppitfi ilnurnal

ALUMNI.

Lcc Dodds, who visited friends in

Kingst'Ti last week, hab returned tu Mcr-
riekville. Out., wlierf lie is tcacliiii,?.

c Alma Malct Socitly o'

STAFF
1,1. :

i. I I -J S McCUKMlCK, D.A
I lii. T.-ll. i;. XICKLIN, S. R, TirnNi:!!,

\V. Kl l<Ki ' 1 V.VEr.T..

n „.. M.ma...,-C, n. UO.N-XELLV.
!( , M;M,T,K(t—J. W, SUTHERL.^ND,

I -L H, CU.\!.\1ING.

.
.

' r. McAR-J auR.
' '

'^"'^
i>i. ..>„^^i;^liim-H. p. CI.1FFE.

..iHit- y..hi:.-.\. A. I'AOM.
.-F.-1.1.,! .-,::nms Iidilori—V, C. SicCUAK,, I"!.

IrjAI]., \V. .\. MclNTOSH.
l.iniTii (L.iircr—A. D. MATHESON.
icl.anst—J. S. CORNETT.

Liiid IJinina— I). II. WIUGHT.
rcLiiit.!! Manage'—A. E. ALLISON.
I Faculty Bepons:—
idid-—.MuscN Cruikilianit, LeggtK. Frnscr. B.U
1..— C. H. DRETUEN.
itiiL-c— G. ANIJEESON.
cdicmc—A. LEATHERCARROW,
icology—E. CURKILL,
lucaiion—J. GILCHRIST.
iLsi—]. E. REVELLE.

AIl.ii, -riini

lA- in-nraii,

COIIIKH ti'T],

,
.M,.\. 'I.!, i. in iM^n, do-

ii--iiK- f-.r file J,.i]i.lun

I- '. N.. d..nl,t lie will be

ne iif Iht students in tliat

EDITORIAL.

Nuw tliat the elections are over for .m-

nliier year, ive /eel that some tribute

sli.mld be paid Uj tlie men who-have, din-

111,^ tlie |>.c^l _\ear, done much to ni.ila-

iIk S. :i nsclnl <:irg;ti]i^ali(.in in l'Hi-

'Uu ihi. .(ikiir^ ..I (lie ^tndents. Main'

GonlMii 1-uiilds, .\rt> 111. wbi. for tbc

|.a-,t lifleen in,„ilbs b;<s bec-.i d..i,i-; sen-

try aMi-lc on ih,. (,.,niwall Canal, lias

l.itel; ...nie ti> tin Lihk-.t' ^tie city U> lake

iil> lliL' HMn-CHiii. i,air>e al HarriebeM.

Walter Lamb. M-.\, '10. of tlie !larb..rd '

Collcg-iatc Inslitnte, Toront'i. uli.. aUo'
ehairnian of tbe National Jli^'b ^<:h...A

Cliib Committee, visited Kirigsi..ii on Iti-
'

day ami Saturday. Hi,s mission ua- lo

organi;'e bcrc a I'iigli Scliuol CUib in -.n-
necijoii with tbe V.M.C..\. Tbis work

i

follows in tbe line of tliat cojidiirled by]
Tailor .Stattoii, of Toronto.

D. A. R. M,CaiinL-l, ri.Sc. also per-i
maiu-iil prc-iik-iit or tlia! \ Lar, ivw of tbe
City Iui^'iiillt'; iJci.artnieiit, City ol He-
gina, sends in tbc* foUuwinj,' \erv interest-
ing items : ;

"Alf." Ball, B.Sc. '14. is now Licnien-
'

ant witb the 68th Battalion stationed at
j

Regina, Sask,
I

F. H. Smail, B.Sc. '14, has enliste.l itb !

the 79th Camcrons of \\ illI,l|,l",^ Man
E. G. Wilbrich, B.Se '14. h;.'! t ra. i

ed tubercular hip and expcM, to Ih- con
fined to the house for some time, it beiii':

at present in plaster of paris: Ed, is tiv
ing in Montreal.

K. R. Mcpinstall, B.Sc. '14. is now as-
sistant engineer on the g.>vernmcnl ele-

vator at Vancou\'er, B.C.
"Bill" Boughner, B.Sc. '14, l,.,. .

ccpted a Dominion govermncnt po-uion
at Port Arthur. Onl., with ir

of $3,500 per year.

.lnL^tlo|,-

cidcd iqio'

standard :

lowered,

cral of the

nieiubers i

part uf The

.n[,oi

n<l 1

lance lia\e been de-

iiu way has the iii|j-li

nier e.seeutives bun
remember that

I were expected tM be

utive (hiring the llr-t

ctive service—

II

Ibink of three, Whytock, (Juigley
oii-e. riieir absence made the work ui

e e.vecntive all tlie more dillicult.

in -|>ite uf this, the Society was fortu-

ne in having men like Mr. Johnson
ml College closed last spring, and Mr,
il'bri~t iliis fall, in charge of the mo t-

J lieir position was often a diffi. nit

le, yet tliey eomlncted the aifairs oi

manner that w s very
Ptab! all.

Jn .Mr. Seller^- (he Society bad a cap-
able .Secretary and though one might
think, coTiipariiig the size of fl,. book
wnh tbe man, that the task was loo big
for him, yet tbe duties were never ucvond
hi- abilily-

Tbe J.Mirnat wishes lo congratulate the
new execninc .-n lliuir >uc, ess—unlike
last >eai-, ibc re-nll i, sulbcienliy clear-
nl 111 the 1. 1-0 ol every candidate tliat
ibere i- no <pieftion a- to which ptrson
''id iIk .-uiii-.Tt of the majority ..| the
eb. lor. Xoihing iiMW remain.* but to" "'«t f^'ll. ,o the various
olluu-- .ni.l |o the eNccntive as a wiiole.
ll IS only hy atlendiii- to the duties of the
oMkc to 11 Inch he elecled that a mem-
ber ol the executiie can prove himself
woriby o) ihe support he has received.

Bill Dobson, of the 70lh Camerons,
\\mnipeg. writes a breezv letter to the
Alumni Julitor, in which he savs -Frank
Smail is leaving .hortiv but still there
Will be some decent fell..w= left."

EXCHANGES,

PERTINENT CRITICISM.

President William T. Foster '01, of
Reed ColUege, pertinently criticizes
American college education under tbe ti-
tle "Vicarious Thinking" in the New
York Nation. He charges the niuler-
graduatc witii intellectual ^loih and ihe
educational system with failure to awaken
m.hnn eiitluisiasm f<.r ideas, Tliis is nut
an occasi,jn in wliicii Mk- coH^lm ni'n,
should jnni|) inio bun li .md un-
qualifiedly defend liii,i-,.|| ,,,,,1 n,^, i^.,^,

under which be wl.iI,- Ii ,!,„,i,ii,|l If

any unilergr.-idn.il,'
. .ni i,.in].l i,,. n

Com|.lacenl ni r,;,.,ird lo 1,,, ^.puihr,]
andinl. ll,,tnai,oudition,is satisbed with
that o, I,,. 1,11,, ^v,. M;,„y students are
not only lUL/ticieiit in their studying, hut
lack any vilal interest in the subjects

lary
,

win, b are ini rinsicaliy the most interest-
ing in life.

It is not that college edueafioi, i, fail,
ure. On the contrary it is the greatest
lorce b>r progress in modern eivili^ion.
Ihe c,uesliMn is simidy. How can the
great inve-lment in intellectual |.ursuits
be made to |,ay ibe maximum dividend,
not in mone>, but in ideas and in Jm-
proveinetit of the capacity of men.

I'le-ident hosier thinks there ^bonld be
icMcr lectures le^s memori;;ing, .md more
rea-o,niig. The "Crimson" has suggested
that Ibe lecture system is a dulling waste
ot i.me wliitb should be given to a keen
mter-play of j.rofessioua! and =tudcnt
miud.s; that, in theoretical courses especi-
an.v.iii^ofmtlevaluc. Says President
b"-t' r -1 on ,an lea.l a man to Icrlures.
I'ut *ou

,
.innoi inake him think—at least

easiest of all meth-
o.l- oi lu-trii, tii.n.

''^'^ -'i'""l^'ti"^:' Ht,cisms to
"''I-'' 111 '-'.i^aol lo \hr d.niMu ,,,

eoi'i-

ll^''

' '

I

""1";'-'"^ '
.

It'ivvever, is

ii!'i,'j'!",;i',„";''„';; f:'^"™ircf

l".''l^.|i..u.ly,l,.„,l,_v, ,,,,,,,„,,,( |^^,^,^^_
ricl.kii sj-slcm.—The H.-irvard Crimson.

Overcoats

The early caller will find some very

choice Overcoats picking here just now.

There's a great variety of correct styles

in Overcoats—a man hardly knows which

to choose.

The young fellow will find his smart,

full back, button through, with and with-

out velvet collar,

$18.00, $20,00, $22.00.

Come and take a look at our New Over-

coats,

LIVINGSTON'S Brock st.
A little iiiit ul the

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS. CIGARETTES. TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 lor 2SC COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CKAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

PHONE 967.

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR ,\ND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

1. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings,

Always Something New,
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measurc Clothing.
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA

HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The _

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Eiiablishec] 1867.

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D.. DCL
PttsidmL

John Aird, Esq., - . General ManjEer
H. V. P. Jones, Esq.. At-it. Genera] Manager

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

KINGSTON BRANCH

BARBER SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST., CORNER

BROCK.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AX

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

$5.00 A DAY

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Umiled.

TORONTO, 0^"T.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

REVIEW OF "AN IDEAL
HUSBAND.-

(Continued from page 1.)

liance ..f the performance was largely
flue.

Ill iiiler])ret:iti'iii and in appearance
.Miss Merry maile a thoroughly bewitch-
ing -Mahel Chiltern. She created a rare

effect of perfect naturalness and nsiivete.

trmcheil i.ff with a pertness that was deli-

cionv. To the really skilful iove-makirig
111" Lnrd imriiiij, her unembarrassed ease

a hapjiy cniiiribution. Miss Hender-
snii as the frank, garrulous, mature Lady
Alarkby, liad enviable ease of presence,

and her gestures and intonations were
quickened by unusual imagination. With
a more trying part, she should do much.
Mr. Bnrry fitted snugly, tiiougli some-
what Scotchily. into the violent but kind-
ly cliaracter of Lord Cavershain- His
sturdy tones and hearty profanity won
him immediate favor.

Among the minor characters Miss Rose
and Mi^^s Moffat i-aught an appmpriate
effect ..| l;m-unr and lra,i;ility. Mr. El-

liull wa- [1 pU-asaiitly eiilhusiaslie Vi-

eomtc (k- N'aiijar, and Mr. Macd..n;iid in^

<livniu;di/ed the m..,in-y||,ibic I'hipps,

The .itlier part- were cfleetivelv taken by
Me^^r^. McArthur, MeCallum "

and Mc-
Caig.

To the unrelenting courage of Profes-

sor I-allis and tt.i a competent caste, our
evening's pleasure is due. The Queen's
Students' Orchestra ami the clever elec-

tion cartoons assisted e.seellently during
the inlermissions. The painfully shabby
settings were alone inadequate. One can
>ec- reason why the only respectable

-ueiK-ry i)i .Act I should not be used like-

wise k,r Acts II and l\\

Page Five

CONVOCATION SERVICE.

(Continued from page 1.)

more than to any other single man.
This Icade us then to another of the

.\pM^tle's great thoughts—that there is

n.i ollice that lias not its high pos.-ibiii-

ties if we have the eyes to discover them.
K\-ery task has an ideal side that appeals

to t!ie best in us and offers us a field for

the exercise of our highest activity.

When a man magnifies Ills oflicc he is not

bringing into it si:>melhiiig from the out-

ride, he is i.>nly discovering and realizing

its fullest meaning. It nui>t be admitted
that in our modern industrial svstoin

there are some kinds of work whirli it is

hard to set in an ideal light. They fo

brutali:-iiig and mechanical that thev can-

not be reL,^arded in any other ligiit than as

.1 means of making a living. It this

w hich led men like Ruskin and ToUt.-i to

demand (he coni]dete abolition of the

whole ap)i,iraliis of modern industry. I.iiit.

e\en a|iart from this, is it n<it po^-itde t--,

make tlie humblest mechaniea! i..d ul""'

with the light of the ideal? May n-.t e\cii

thi< olliee be magnified hy rellectiiig that
^

it is at lea-t useful—even indispensable

lo the world. It is onlv useless drudgery
nrdiearable,

alter all, the work by wliicli we
iir In ead never in any case runs up
.nipaiioii. We have also- our jilace

iRime life, we arc members of a

citizens of a great Dominion.
.>f an h'.nipirc with a glurions past. Is

there iiH .nice, are there pportunitie?

waiting 11^ in thesf relationships? Is it a

siiiail thing tliat we have the opportunity
of building up a nation not Christian in

name merely but also in reality? As an
Immlile eitii^eii of Canada and the British

l':ini.iie, I glorify mine office!

Nor is this all. A\'e are also members
of a Christian Church. God's living in-

strument, a mciiibersiup rooted in faith

and love. Arc there not big opportunities

as well ill the work which that organiza-

tion has to do?

We will not do our work well unless

we magnify our ollice. How shall we
throw our best strength into our task if ;

we do not think it w<>rih •\->u\-^. Y\\:

ti.i true and cffecliM.- sei-vi.e i- t». t.ike .mr
,

work at its hi^;hLst, tu keep steadilv lie-
|

fore us its liighest and siihlimest mean-
|

ing, in the words of the apostle, "to mag-
nify our office."

that i

our o

in thi

Special Holiday Gift Book to send to friends at a distance

"WITH THE FIRST CANADIAN CONTINGENT"
Published in Aid of the Funds of the Canadian Field Comforts Commission.

Hie Eoolt, beautifully illustrated, is intended as a slight record of the
First Cana.lian Contingent, who fought so gallantly and determinedly at

^ prc=. .Arranged and compiled by Mary Plummer, Lieut., and Miss Arnoldi.

PRICE: Large Quarter Size, only 75c. a copy.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now,

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

in. lading the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—ail the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

ai '.t prices,

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO,

THE ARTS COURSE Ic.tI^ m tlic 'Icttrecs of E.A. snd M.A,. D.Sc, and Ph.D.
THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, uiidtr agrctmcnt with die Ontario EUtication

Department, are accfplcd .1- (In.- i>roi\.;-iininl coursus for (a) First Class Public School
Certificalc; (b) Hi^'h Sch.-,,,l .\ .^i>i,iin'- Interim Certificate; (c) Specialists' Interim

Certilicaic, and (d) Inspccti if'- 1. trtiiic.il..

.

" THE MEDICAL COURSE kad_= lo ilic decrees of -\[,E., M.D , and CM., D.Sc.

THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to ths degrees of C.Sc., :iii.| .\l.^c., D.Sc,

THE ARTS COURSE may be taken witliont attendance, but ii.r dt^yrec year's

,'fttendancc is requireiL

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont-

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's University)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses arc offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(a) ^^ininff Engineering

lb) Chctnistry and Mineralogy

(e) >fineralopy mid Geiilogy

i:iK-na 1 V \:

(c) Civil Engineer _,

(f) Mechanical Engineering
(g) Electrical Engiiieeriiig.

iMFilit r

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON,
BAGOT STREETS

MEDICAL NOTES.

.\cscula-

reprcsciit

.\t the regular Diei-lni

|iinn Society .m I'ridriy

r.lair 'IG, w,i- ,ipi"'iiit'

Queen's Medi-il i.^llf-L .it ihe \"arMty

Medical D.OKL i,,beli.Miii r..n'nlo next

Friday evenm-, it iv.^- announced that

Ocan'Connell will .itl.liH-f the Society on

two occasions m ilie nc.ir future.

The McClemcnt trophy for soccer has

at last been wreste<I from Medicine when

the Medical Seniors went down tn defeat

hefore the husky team from >cieiicc !'>

on the Lower Campus last Friday.

I he morning after the "Dramatic."

junior Med, ; "Well. Jack, how did yon

iiijoy it?"

J. C. F.; "Too nutcli contrast. Did you

ice me? Evervthing bright as "Day on

one side and dark as nif^ht on the oilier."

Soenivhing really original in the line of

[iMviiii; pictures came up in c.iiincction

with the recent pcrfi inii.im c "1 the 1 >fa-

niatic C!ul) in tliui- pn. in .u n m • <\ ".Vtt

Meal Husband." .\ e.-cl, I. .111- nn.ilde

t.. alleni! .11 hrid.iv e^.niii^, i.rc-.ciited

her latitl-ladv with the s|k- had

purchased and nn arrniiig li-me at 10

p.m. M.I- r..tlicr stirprise*l t'.i liiid the lady

.it" till Ih'iisc .ilready there.

Sltnlenl "linw did you like the Dra-

matic l.lnh"-"

r.,(n.l l.a.iy: i|i! I waited until they

si,irtcd the in. 'v ing pictures and then I

gi.t Otll."

Stuileiu 'Why you couldn't have been

to the r]L;lit sh.-.'w."

Land l„iiiv:"i'h ves I was because

they were yelling and making a noise like

students."

Student; "Well didn't you think it was

Land I.ady:"Yes! It was so good that

most of tlieni waited for the second per-

formance."
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS antl DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50. $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

YOUR OVERCOAT
may need some attention before

it can be worn,

WE DO

Repairing, Pressing

Frencli Dry Cleaning

New Velvet Collars

RING 650

and our rig will call for your

parcel.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET
KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K, gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

E. P. JENKIN

Dress Suits

We've soltl many a man an Even-
ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice

realizing the superiority of our

Suits over the made to measure
suit. Canada's best mechanics

work on our suits. There is also

a saving of $10 in the price. Try
one.

Political Science Club

Address by Adam Shortt.

rill ] ri.|.i\- cMniiig at 5 o'clock Adain
SiiMiit, wh.. i^^ well known around
OiRcii^, (klivcrcd an address before the

Pnliiii,;ii SciLLu-L- CUil) on "Some Finan-

cial A^iK-ctv Ml the War." In his addrc^^

Mr. .Sh.Ttt dcr.!t mainly with the German
oryaniKation. He pnintcd out that the

war w^n!(i be settled by fmaiicial exhaus-
tini] rather than on the field of battle. He
liLiiiite<l out two main reasons for the Ger-

man success so far. fl) Internal organi-

z.ilion; (2) .Mlies protecting ihem from
squandering- their supplies. He pointed

out the liability of confusion between the

terms "money" and wealth; that the situ-

ation consisted in supplies not moncv ami

that tiie latter was only necessary as a

medium of exchange; that the reason for

Britain's issuing a large amount of paper
money w.-is the tendency of the people at

the outbreak of the war to make a "run"
on the hanks and that the resultant hoard-
ing, by abstracting a certain amount of

the material necessary in the machinery
of exchange thus curtailed its efficiency

at a time when it was most needed to

meet the situation the government had to

create more to take its place. Mr. Shortt
added that many economists, inciudin."

himself, .It one time considered a war such
as thf pre-eiil very unlikely because they
saw all the countries bound up in mutual
obligations which would mean terrilile

destruction of trade, and the reduction of

thousands of people to distress, and thev
I

:ould not conceive of any government al-

1

li:'wiiig this to happen.
j

He -hrneed that the German system of

;

i-suiii.tj p[ipcr money was bound to fail as

t rested on a false foundation, and that it
j

was generally believed that most of the !

gold paraded in Berlin had been trans-
|

ported from Austria, where it had been
'

lying idle as the Austrians never circulate
i

Me drew attention to the enomioii--

lirice of food, such as $1.50 for eggs, and
to tlie lack of the necessary suppli..s of
w;ir: that churches and houses hail been
stripped, that in short the whole G^-rman
system might be said to consist of com-
mandeering and handing out I. O. U's;
thus a collapse is inevitable and it is pot
a question of soldiers or territory ..ver-

rnn, but how long will they hold out in
face of their own people.

QUEEN'S CAMERA CLUB.

On Monday evening last the Camera
Club held a very interesting meeting. The
subject under discussion was "Defects in

Negatives—Their Cause and Prevention."

The members brought in a number of

negatives and these were divided into

groups as "Correctly exposed and correct-

ly developed," "Correctly exposed and
over developed," "Under exposed and
over developed," and so on. It was
poiTited out that the negatives of the av-
erage amateur were apt to be under ex-
posed and over developed, because of the
tendency to take "snap-shots" with a
slow lens in a poor light and then to push
development in a vain effort to secure
some detail in the shadows. It was also
l^-'inletl out what classes of negatives
were "hopeless" and what classes could
be improved by intensification or reduc-
tion or equalization so that they would
yield a fairly good print. The matter of
the best printing papers to use for cer-
tam classes of negatives was also dis-
cussed.

At the next meeting of the Club, which
will be held on Mondav. December Pth
the subject will be "Sclf-toning Papers"
hxamples of ivork on these papers, which
give most beautiful effects and which
are at the same time easv to use and
which can be modified in so many ways
will be shown, and the manipulation of
the papers fully considered.

All members of the Club who wish to
obtain chemicals for use next summer at
wholesale rates and wish to get the Club
discount on photographic goods should
communicate with the Treasurer at once

A Felling of Satisfaction
IN ATTENDING SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF ANY

KIND LADIES ALWAYS FEEL SATISFIED IF THEY

HAVE DAINTY FOOTWEAR.

Just Received!
A VERY NICE ASSORTMENT OF PRETTY EVEN-

ING SLIPPERS OF THE LATEST DESIGNS IN PATENT

LEATHER AND COLORED SATINS.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS.

Special designs made with Year, Queen's or School

of Mining Crest. Initial or Monogram,
Special—24 cards and envelopes to match, all print-

ed in gold, with any greeting, $1.50. All colors.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

Y. M. C. A.

The Y.M.C.A. canvass is progressing

most favorably in all the faculties and

success is sure to crown the committee's

effort to raise the $650 that is necessary

to* carry on the Association's work this

year. It isn't too late for any of us to

subscribe who have as yet been unable to

do so, so you shouldn't delay any Jonger.

We should all remember the Y.M.C.A.

hand-book, the Freshmen's Reception,

Stag Social, the speakers at the weekly

meetings, the "Y" room always well

stocked with daily papers as well as

periodicals, and remembering all these

things we cannot help doing our share in

bearing the various items of expense that

arise from them.

1. Heard at a boarding-house table:

Miss X.: "This Mr, McQ-y is in Medi-

cine isn't he?"

Mr. \Vh—tc: 'Yes."

Miss X.'. "Well then we'll vote for him

no matter what he looks like."

1st Co-ed expresses surprise at Le-

vana's vote for Critic.

2nd Co-ed (in explanation) : "Well you

know Mr. Ca 11 is not a lady's man, but

when he is talking to you yoii feel just as

if you were the only girl in all theworld.

Science men were out in force and
yelling in force, as usual, at the meeting
in Grant Hall on Saturday evening, but
one noticeable thing was the frequent
sound of the famous whoopcr of Seven-
teen which can generally be heard wher-
ever people are enjoying themselves.

Queen's surely have a great deal of

amateur musical talent going to waste
among the students of her fair halls. In
one of our best University "hash shops"
the abilities of the musicians is being
brought out to perfection, however, as

should be the case. Under the direction

of one of the members of the Queen's Or-
chestra an exclusive "comb band" has
been organized and is on duty for any-
thing from dance music to sacred concert
programmes. It is making a considerable
hit.,

Information wanted by a Science or
Medical student—the name of the fair co-
eds who applaudt'd so much on Saturday
evening that their hands were still sore
two days after.
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Addressfjy Dr. Morgan
s

CARLVS'i AND GERMAN
ilOUGHT,JHe

cHvDr. Morg.-^HcHvcr(;d the following ad-

dress at the meeting of the Philosophical

Societ)' on Monday, Dec, 7tii, at 5 p.m.,

in Mentii! Phili:>sophy Room,
What is the extent of Carlyle's iiidcln-

edncss to German thonght, how far can

his ideas be traced back to German
sonrces? Such was the question the lec-

turer attempted to answer. The litera-

ture of German's Augustan age is unques-

tionably world-literature, and that an

English writer learned much from it can-

not reasonably be made a matter of re-

proach. Up to the close of his universitj'

career Carlyle does not seem to have

doubted at. least the substantial truth of

the Calomerlie creed he had received from

his parents; but no long time after it

had gone beyond recall. The one altern-

ative that offered itself to him was the

materialistic world-view which was at

that time dominant in Britain. This

world-view, so far from attracting, ap-
j

palled him, but what if it turned out to be
j

true? The feeling that there was no es-

1

cape from it lay on his soul like a night- !

m[ire. ,Sartnr Rcsartus is the story of his I

escape from this giant despair castle and ;

his new birth into a faith with which he
[

could confront life and death. The great
j

German poets and philosophers—Goethe, !

Kant, Fichte, Schelling, Hegel—had al- >

ready grappfcd with the spectre <-.\ a

mechanical world and in opgositinii {- it

baa 3rvV;si--a ,-.,-.rj n^c

nature, with its causal mechanism, but
j

Spirit with its free and creative energy

occupies the central place. Spirit is alone

real, that is the centra! thought, and na-

ture exists only as its manifestation and

organ. It was this cardinal idea of Ger-

man Idealism, common to the philoso-

phers and tlie poets, which Carlyle in the

crisis of his career seized on as that for

which he had been looking. It presented

itself to him as a refuge from Materialism

and a substitute for the vanished faith of

his youth. Yet this spiritual Panethe-

ism was never to him what it was to

Goethe and Fichte. Essentially he re-

mained a Puritan and Calviiiist, as his

philosophy of history and his Ethic show,

From German idealism Carlyle derived

the majority of his characteristic ideas.

This conception of the world as the living

garment of Deity, ah'cady mentioned, his

conception of alternating historical peri-

ods of faith and criticism and of the hero

and his significance in history, his con-

ception of property as belonging of right

to the man or nation that can turn it to

the best account and of the inalienable

title of every man to work and wages, his

conception of veracity as the fundamental

human virtue can all be traced back to

German sources. And yet Carlyle is never

a mere borrower. He is the man who
has seen the vision with his own eyes.

Also his supreme greatness lies in an-

other direction than as a master of ideas.

From Overseas

'!'he fi'H.iwiiig was received from J. H.

Sti,tl, a member of Arts '14. who went
.vi^rvL-a^ with 6th F.C.CE. He says in

part

:

Just a line to let you know that I am
still living soTuewlicre near the scene of

action and '.till Ifarnin- a liltle about the

inliuili: tli.'U'^'li ,i -rL;il ilinl mure about

the eni]iii-ic:illv rc;il a-, it ^.\i^t^ in this

jjresent world.

Well, how is dear old Queen's and

Tiieology coming on anyway. I suppose

they will make as much noisfe in Divinity

as a bombarding army. We got n few

Journals to-day and it made me think in

loving memory of the dear old place.

Sometimes I winder if I'll ever experience

it again, nr if "High Crilicisni" will be my
study in the realm when neither shadow
nor obscurity affects the truth.

I suppose you know by this time that

J. S. has been wounded. He got off very

easily however and we expect him back

soon.

Before coming over to the line I saw
Johnnie McNab. As you know he's do-

ing y.M.C.A. work in England with the

troops, and good work he's accomplish-

ing you may be sure. I saw him, one

day. with his tent blown down, and all his

effects scattered about, but he had a big

fatigue party at work, and the way they

pitched in seemed to show a great desire

to help our white haired Iriiii fiiuiid. It

was just -.m the eve of his marriage that

wc left.

Hi fmish seems no where in sight at pre-

sent, but I guess we are about ready for

anything now Bill, for shell and bullet has

brought us already the harvest of suffer-

ing and death. All the boys accept things

as quietly as could be expected, and it is

surprising how we recover from loss, and

go on apparently indifferent and uncon-

cerned.

Have bad quite a chat with Charles

Girdler this afternoon. He is stilt writ-

ing poetry and is really doing some tine

work. I'm quite sure lie lias a future if

he is spared his life and health.

"Billy" Mac, Geo. Clark. "Don" Suth-

erland, arc all ploughing away. "Billy"

can shovel like a fiend and generally does

all the work of his party. "Don" is just

the same. He and Geo. are little changed.

All of them are in excellent health. Well,

Billy, I don't know of anything more I

can sav, I could write a book on different

things, analyzing and speculating on it all

but what's the use now. My genius for

expression seems gone, and my thought

seems to be under an anaesthetic.

The whole affair is so profound and so

superficial; so ignoble and so grand; so

sinful and so holy: the ante-room of

death and life everlasting that thought be-

comes exhausted and language is of no

avail.

Y. W. C. A.

The regular meeting of the Y.W.CA.
was held on Wednesday afternoon, De-

cember 8th, tiie A''ice-Presidcnt, Miss

Blanche McLeod. presided. The pro-

gramme consisted of a solo bj' Miss

Philp. and interesting talks on "Campus

Problems" by Miss Ferna Halliday and

Miss Florence McDougall.

REMEMBER.

The Y.W.CA. Sale of cushions, ban-

ners, calendars, 'Xmas novelties, and all

sorts of things, is held in Grant Hall on

Saturday, December Uth, from 4-7

o'clock. Buy from the co-eds and help

the Red Cross Fund.

LETTER FROM FRANCE.

The Business Af.tnager has just re-

ceived the following line from Capt. K.

L. ^IcKin^on with R.A.M.C., France:

I happened to meet Lcn Smith, of the

First Divisional Engineer, to-day. He

gave me several old Queen's Journals, to

say I devoured them is superfluous. I

read the advertisements and even the

Y.M.C.A. news, the result is I'm enclos-

ing tcTi francs. Tliis will, I think, be the

equivalent of the sub=!cri[>tion.

I'm writing this in a dug-out in the

communication trench about four hund-

red yards behind the German trenches,

where I have established a dressing sta-

tion. Its a beastly cold, wet hole, but

more comfortable than the old barn

where I have been for the past week and

(Continued on page 5).

Battery Notes

strenyi

eigluy-

bers. 1,1

their »

here 111

college

conipl.

Tl'L- I

"Dou.l:

bonili:].

Quo
C. I. I

up

Tlh

equiiMi.

week
Th,

suppli.

.

the b.

ditiori .

musii I

makr !l

Hockey

Van

.in be lip to full

WW .tiii.lcd i.

M.- new nieni-

and will be !

men ,irc wanted to make the unit
I- Hi'ii'i put off too long.

t'i^:st jirum-.tiiins arc : To corporal,

lall.Mun and J. H, C. Smith; to
i-^r. r. D, I\inti:.n. J. Smith,

ii ^ ,L;radiiate? keep coming hack.
'.^1. .\!.A., -14, ,,1 tiegina, signed
barrai 1.-. yesterday.

i'k-r!y mum vtiicionery, and Other
'It. arrived at the office this

'erealion room has been well
' with magazines and papers and
appreciate the reading. The ad-

I iiaiiiiers on the walls, music and
Histruinents along with the piano
le place quite home-like.

Qiieen's Dramatic Club

Th' (jueen's Dramatic Club had a suc-

cessf'i' trip this week, presenting their

play, "All Ideal Hu^hnnd," in three dif-

feren-- '."wns. On Monday evening Tren-
ton

I
'|4e w

talei „'[„.

.1, .iihl .-Xilvance

I made the trip

ecisful itnc,

• Belleville On-

,ert College

:on-iderable

\\ <iiilM.rl,nul:

i^iii
:
the Earl of

K. C. RAPPELL.
Cajttain Queen'-. Senior Hockey Team.

Our hockey team are fortunate in hav-
ing a man of the calibre of Rappell for

its captain. He has been a member of the
hrjckc}- team f^r i\v -ea-"[i^. ,ind those

whn ha\e watelied him Limjider him a

very wnrthy sueces^.ir of the peerless

Dobson.

Queen's has bei vimir

av.jred with the college

the Club visited BeUe-
vill. ; II \\,.|iiesday conipleted iu
loin -. ,uiii-j- a iviurn play in the Kings-

ton ,iera li-i,..^ All rq.nrr ,i ^i.leiulid
^

WoAllV Vix~ <\' -i I. I,- \\"u-lu. Mil.i-

ness Mana-. r, |.

Agent, l-i. 1' '.'U

such an eujoN abk-

Following 1- fr

tario"

:

Tlie Queen's University Dramatic Ctuij

of Kingston strongly upheld their reputa-

tion, gained in Kingston and Trenton, in

the production of "An Ideal Husband" at

Scott's Theatre. Tuesday evening. For

an amateur production we must say that

it ranks first class, and speaks well for

the ability of the dramatic coach. Prof.

L. D. Fallis. E.A.

The play itself is well written, the story

centering in the social and political life

of London, Eng. The opening introduces

Mrs. Cheveley, a lady of somewhat doubt-

ful antecedents, into the tionie of Sir Ro-

t>ert Chiltcrn an aspiring young politician.

Mrs. Cheveley has information of a very

indiscreet transaction with which Sir

Robert Chiltem wa.^ coTiecrncd at the

commencement of his career, Siie en-

deavors to use this information to in-

fluence Chilterii's support in parliament

of a fraudulent venture in South America

ill which she has placed a considerable

sum of money. The advent of the gay

voung Lord Goring, and the clever way

in which he thwarts her schemes gives

life and charm to the play that met with

strong approval from the audience.

The actors were well chosen for the

various characters, each interpreting tlieir

parts very cleverly. Special interest

centered around

took the pari i-i

Wright was a sti

two years ago an

reputation as an

Fullowing is til

Sir Robert Chili^

Lonl l^oriiig. D.

Caveraham, J. H. Burry; l'lii!'[>^. J- A.

MacDonald; Vieomle de A'avjoc, J. C.

Elliott; Mr. Monliord, H. C. McCai'g;

Mason, C- P Mc.Aittnir; James, a foot-

man. H. K. M. ralliini; Lady Chiltern,

M.ir^aret Cruik-luuil,- ; Mrs. Clievclcy.

Hilda Laird; Mis. -Mabel Cliilteni, Nell

Merry; L.^h Markley, .M.irjorie Hender-

son; ivirs. Marchmonr, Jean Rose; Coun-

tess of Basildon, Mary V. Moffatt.

d t.. the Sen-

enlrv of our

rv.aril. The
Hi the Innior

nil. I the Uni-

.vu\.\ be ex-

III Ihe .se r .Old itiI..rriR.h,i[, ' '.If.A.

will be decided, and ..n M-iiday, al the

verv 1,-itest. (}uccn's will hold hi tirst

pr.aetue in the covered rink.

Xo reL,'i-tered Queen's student, .accord-

ni- [.. A n.-.>hitiriii of the Hockey Club,

will be .liloieed t-i play on any team out-

side tlie College witb-iU ibe pernii-Mon

nf the Athletic Comniitlee .\(iy pl.iyers.

then, who set at nought the wishes of

the Hockey Club, will be denied ttie

privileges vi the ("iyninasinm, etc.. during'

the remainder ot thcid college course.

For the past two weeks gymnasium

classes for hockey players have been con-

lincted bv .Mr. Bews in an endeavor to

get the boys iiii.i sh,i]ie for the opening

games with B.A..\..\ ,
Harvard and New

York,

Satiird.n-. December lltli—

1 ] I
„,.—ij L' \l ,\. r'rineipal .\facKay,

.,i \".iiir..n\.-r, ..11 "The Oriental

Problem and Canada's Future."

2 Balterv dnii <"! T f. drill

4,; p.i,,,— Y,\V.C.-\. Sale in Giant Hall.

-
,10 p ,11 — \ M s Important business.

IiiKr-v-."- I'elMtC.

Suiid.iy. I le.uHl., r iJib—

10 a.m.—I'rof. Jordan's Bible Class.

"The Mes.'i.ige ot the Prophet,"

,5 p,T„,_-Rev. Dr. Rose, of Montreal, in

Convocation Hall.

Mi.ndav, December 13th—

4 p.m.—Class in English Bible Study,

I^arge Fnglish room, New Arts

Bnil.liug-

7.i0 pill—Camera Club, on "Self-ton-

iiit: Papers." with examples of

NOTICE RE APRIL EXAMINA-
TIONS.

Students who fail to obtain a standing

.if at least 1.^ per cent, on the April ex-

amination in any class will not be eligib'e

to write on llie September examination m
that subject. [Regulation passed by

Faculty, October, 1915.)
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of 51.00 and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE SH.OOO.OCW

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. HcKAY. Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

I< Ih«< one in your Irilehtn? If not. come or

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses. Carnations. Valley Violets and all

seasonable nowcrs in slock. Bouquets for all

occasions, niid Floral Designs a specialty.

Plioncs—Store, 239; Residence, ]212,

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRiCK'S ART STORE
EiUbUslicd IS74

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FR.\MING
Fine Gold Work niid Regilding a Specialty.

KingBton, Ontario, ----- Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

TobBCCo. Very mild smoke while ^ludying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronise R, H. ELMER.

Hair Culling r.trlur. . rydiinjj; Up-to-date.

%ix CiMirs, No W.ulli.g. Razors l!oni;d.

EU-clrk and IhiiHi Massage.

THE MARRISON STUDIO

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Hour)—.5 i.m. lo 6 f..in,. iinJ ; lo g pra., WeiliiCi.dav

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p-th.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Cfpposite Post Ofticc.

Exchanges
The British and the German Mind.

'German oitm ation jir.uliices ancient

Roman sa\.nHs .uni niM,lcrii German pro-

fessors. 1 niv filncarinn, i.e., thoiiglit,

produces ("iruck thinkers find French

thinkers. If you tell a German about a

man he will ^sav, \\ hat duc^ lie know?'

or -What ha- hi: ,h.ne"' If you tell a

Frenelnn.m. l,c will -.ly. 'W hat arc his

idea^ il y. m u II .1:1 l'.iii;ii-hnian, he will

'^.ly. 'W -..ft -.1 .1 lelKnv is he?"

Kn. .\v 1. il-i.
,

ili..ii-lit, .haracter, arc the

prii.lm I- .'i tliL ihtvL' kimls of nniversiiics

—Ok Geniian, iht l-rcneli. the British."

—
) 'rnKiii.il ! I nil mi ill the University

Maya/HR-.

SMILE.

Like a hrciul vvitlnait the spreadin'.

Like .! laiililfn- unhmu the sauce.

Like a iii.iUm.-- wulnait hedding,

Like a rart ^Mtli-ni .1 Imv^e,

Like a d....i- vvilln'iu .1 ialcii string,

Like a fcii.i.- witlmni a slile.

Like .T dry and harreti creek bed,

Is the f:u-e witlKnit a smile.

—M. A, .C- Gazette.

linttTprising McGill men with No. 3

iMi.(jilli (icncral Hospital, France, are

i^^ninL,' an i.rL,'an which l.hcy have chris-

tciit-i ".Ml I jillil^LT." wliiih is thus the

chilli ..! U,.: D.iih riiey are establishing
'

recipn n it \ \\ 11 li Miini -hcets issued at the

fniiit, .Liid hi>|i,; 1.1 ludiiiic the clearing-

house l.ir ni.-\v- ..1 .\UGI1I men with llie

colors.

YOUTH.

h,n. -'.c d.nucd

W li.ic -tiicr- i.ij.ud;

-S.. h.,^.. |,(p..d

W III]..' ..tli.-v- ,vui-ked;

S.. h.-i^'.; u,,i-kr,|

W hilr ..tiR'. -. l..il. ,1
;

S., h.iw i.al.d

W iiiK' .ai<< .li,'d
,

—The Oxford Magazine. I

'

I

I

THE PHYSICAL SIDE.
'

- 1"'"^ I'i'-- '"I '11'- dr,, l,,|,n„ 111 r,ii,l \

I 'I" 'I: ' lii;Ji level
i

^^^11 I' H..1 .lnrin..thc-i

'""'y -' ^"1- 1I..H l.hvsicail
ikll-- ,. ,,|,|M,-r,,l. |„u wliri, t]u'

' II. .vh.i, ii„ ^^|„,|,.
;

Heavy Overcoats

for real cold weather-

double breasted-reversibU collar

-belted or plain back

$15, $18

RONEY'S
Princess Street

Value Creators in Men's Wear.

REID & HAMBROOK
'QUEEN'S CATERERS '

'

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., 'Pfione 643 F. C. HAMBROOK, 17G Alfred St., 'Phone 303

Jlnifrflsioual (EarliB.

O . W . DALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET.

(Opposilc Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E, SPARKS. DD.S, L.D.S,, M.D.

J. LEONABn WALSH, D.D.S.. L.D.S., A=si!tsnt

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER rniNCESS AND DAGOT STREETS.
Enlrance on Bagol Street.

'

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Poll Graduate in Crown and Dndgc Work.
Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sta.

'Phone 362.

'-in 1-- la-.,,], I iIk- ,,,1,,

<icVclnpL-.l .111,1 ,.,-,.,„, h. MUM
is reali^^ci! )

. ai . mi i„ k . r

ni'irnint; h, 'v: <, .n ,^ i||
|

Fdit..r;

I nuisl try t,, \\ rile nil

I mn-l h \- ii , IV 1 11 !-,,(

«'n..-...h IM inn.h rather imt)
l-a-ii 1„.,.„ "ci"

well-

r hndy

ihi

I-

Aml a piMlv
1

1- .|„,w,

We arc ..-.1 tu write rot

V.T .1 ,,,|ninn .ir

The R.M.I. r^

TU.y ,,v,-i,o rot

i'heir c.Ni-lni.x ,, hint,
'

'

Ati.! Ih, y ..in^hl 1,1 he ^hnl

they vry well kni.w.

They arc forced to write rot
For a column or sol I I

Saracen in T.C.D.

ARTS T9.
j J

Im' r.-iilar ini_,'tini^ ..f 'I'' wa^ held

\l-.t>,l,,v HI ilH- I'rkualiMn mom with
|.r,.-i,li.iii 111 111,. ,h:iir and Miss Cor-

I. in [. '
.

I' III, 'It'- absence, taking;

'"••wu the mmuu-. N'ery little biisiticss

^i- trail-. 11 IltI, I hr
] ir, i!.rratntnc inii-

-i-<"l -]'- ]} M\~- \\\vu- ami Mr.
W ->-l. Mil . rilK\ report )i,'ul been
received, liie meeting adjourned.

The ]'ri';Iinn.n ,'ertainlv qavc the

^"I'b^ a V i l,...,tni.^ Ian \\>. hi,-,|.,y at

Im-1.-. il...il. Miluai-h ,,in- Um.h lia,l little

praai, V iIh' ,L,inie ciiikd M-0 in onr favor.

.Xn-.lhvr ..lie .if nur year, D. N. Allan,
ha- j.>ipK-d the Oncen's Battery.

AniiMii^ the "fnfsers" present at the
,l'er,i b,iii-e la^t week wc n..ti^xd M<;--rs.

fi'w ii..imor- ,ai li,.\v f > lii.oaiK' 'An
Ideal I fii.ban, I.-

Mr. M. (ivi-bing- to change his section
in It,iu1m: "Art- thfri- any vacant seats

I'r,,f. I .; AN L-ll, tlu^rc were this morn-
insi. In fact, none were taken."

I he fri'-ln lte- were mice more suc-'";':-

Hd ill ihi' lia-ketball game Sati
ni'a iiMiu:. I -llil. .\t half-time the
w,i- J-n I,,,- ]'' and at fnll time 6.0.

STUDENTS AND THE SHIP OF
PEACE.

On the passfiiijer list of the Ford I

Ship aiv th. n..t ..I iw.. ^tuden
' 'li'i'^i'i- I "I- . .1 ..h- W Wcl

h.l.l r,„l| ,1,

nil..- ..r \\..iii

'Inmbia

-lined t.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug.. !915.

Every slinlent of Onceii'.'; should
know abinit all her activities,

tlu^ri'liire about the Summer
SJk.oI,

W rio- f. r a tO]>y of the "Q. S,

S, .\ Il.,ll.-iin." to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

®«tarin Spjiartmcut nf EbiitatiDH

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High, Continuali.in, Piddic and .Sep-
arate Sch.,01. hav,- ilK- F..ll,.win;' mimber
of tcacliiinj ,|.i\ - III I'M 5 ;— l.imiarv 20
February, -'0, M,,|-,-|i J ; Vpril lo M.av ''o'

JunciO. Sr,a ! 1 IS) 21,' Oc-
tober 2i.

I )^,ccmbor !G.
Total, I'.".' I i„,f,!s, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing

Op C 1

R r 9

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles
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YOUNG MEN'S SHOES

This fall we show the smartest

styles ever shown in this city.

The long or medium vamps in

Blucher or plain lace in the Eng-

lish effects. Also many styles of

heavier grades for the wet

weather.

Prices range—$6.00, $5.50,

$5.00, $4.50.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM

in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F, PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
KEPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST.. Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy. This has proved the

beginning of many a fortune.

Start a good thing going at once

by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request.

S. ROUGHTON
General "Agent, The Mutual Life o£

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

sb.ibby civilian — both arc on

parade.

Wc are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

MEDICINE '19.

Tlicy say it is hard to get Fowkes out

in the evenings since he has clianged his

place of abode. We wonder why?

Purvis says he is glad he took Botany

last year. He is studying young Vinas

at the K. G. H..tliis year.

H. Connell says the limp is no disad-

vantage when it conies driving the car

car on Sunday afternoons. Being sick in

tlio hipspital must have its advantages.

Dr, Sparks: "What is tlie dose nf that

drug, Mr, Ca-pb-1 ?"

Mr. Ca-pb-1: -(Jli ! Well I guess its

the same as llv-se ..thers."

Dr. Spurks: "Vcs <,:xactly and what's

"Stunev" says tbe sliow was immense.

He '.mgbt to know.

Gunner Pei^ver had a fine tiine uii

Saturday making the freshman taki.- :i

prLilniigt'.l oatli, and kiss a Presbyterian

lumii b'"ik, liiiMre voting. He even

'pulli^d k" Mil a \"arsity grad."

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

Tlic nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

Did anyone hear <

downhearted electiui

r veil? Wei
light?

We must say we are glad to lea

through Or- C<-innell, that our lioys are

-vicli goLid spirits over in the land of the

S|)liinx.

Wanted, by Kerr: one very large cus-

|)idor.

Wc are ex|>ccti[ig some classy officers

frr>ni nur rciTLM;iit.tti\'cs on the O.T.C.

ir lonk^ count, tliey arc S'liiic boys since

olitaiiiing tlieir uniforms.

Patronize Our Advertisers

-USELESS" STUDIES THE MOST
USEFUL.

The watchword uf twentieth century

peopk' seem* to be "Study nothing of

which vou caim.:it make use in future

life,"

A man who follows this rule strictly is

educating himself about as throughly as a

Hindoo lawyer, who takes no notice

whatever of anything thai does not con-

cern the law. and who becomes, in the

end. merely a walking law-code. Speciali-

zation is not a modern discovery; il has

been practiced lor centuries by the llni-

doos, who are at present one of the most

backward of the nations.

A cultured man is known by his fam-

iliaritv with many things which would

be of no use to liim if he had to depend

upon them for his living. If, in addition

to tills, he is faniiliar with the business

which he practices, then he is, by means

•-:{ tbe coinbiuation, an efficient man.

If a sHulent in college gives e.steiided

stiiilv to SOUR- vmlicard of science—an-

thropology or ;ircbaeology for instance,

—

he is generally held to be wasting his

time.—unless it is imagined that he is

specializing on the subject for his life-

work.

No matter how useless in business a

science is called, it is of more value to the

student wlie> likes to Study it than a prac-

tical science would be to him if he were

led by necessity to take it up. Tbe spiri-

tual is always preferred to the material

and one will always lind more delight ii

studying something which feeds the mind

and the sou! than in studying something

destined to feed the stomach and the

pocket.

The so-called useless sciences form

habits of application ; take man's mind off

materia! cares; and cultivate deep think-

ing, Certain of these sciences, such as

geology, archaeology, and philology, illu-

strate the power of tbe Inmian brain to

resolve causes and circumslances bidden

in the mists of centuries. They give tbe

student, then, a profound respect for the

liuman race, and for himself as a repre-

FRED N.ELMER
BARBER.

I-iV'H CHAIRS. NO \V.\ITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical for the

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk Lam^l.

Extension Cords, Telegraph

Insliumenls, Heaters, £ac-

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phono 441. 79 PrlncpssSl.

Home Lunch & Cafe
NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company

sentative of that race. The argument

that these sciences, because they deal

with the past, are worthless either to the

present or to the future, is the argument

of men dulled by an excess of materilisni,

l-".veii the niiicb-abuscci Latin and Greek

lan^,alages, de:ul tliou^li they be, are the

best examplca of tbe wonderful human

faculty of making thought visible to the

eyes. There arc many men still who

^imlv those iangnaijes excessively, in to-

I.il dell. Hue all ideals coiKernillg pre-

(j,o;Ui-Mi I'l'C lii^. ' '1 tli'.m tile question is

;,Kv,n. ,^-.l,e.|- -W'h.ii in,(ke^ you like

ji ;
1,111 i"onii- .l h, limits of study which

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000

Paid-up Capital 57.000,000

Sir H. Monui:u AlUn Ptesidcnt

E. F, Ilct>Jcn - General Minagcr

Total Assets over 580,000,000

:;o Cr;.nches and Aa':ncie< in Canada. De-

pcsWs [ fi oa iiid iip»ai(l( received, and in-

Uttil aJdcit Iffke jcarlf. No delay in »>th-

drai.tili. M,iney Orders inund payable »l any

lljnk in Ciiudi.

KINGSTON BRANCH
Cainer Btocic and Wcllin£toa Siricli

C, E. HAGUE. Marucet.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHIt^GS from

T. f. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

little

interests you, and

the viiid\ Ml" it -A he>bby. Only dip a

.b-eplv intu it, and it will fascinate

vmu. \'"U will lind that, instead of a

la~k, tliiiikiii- .1 pleasure and a privi'-

lei^e wloeli i- en|i.\L.-'l -ml}- by man and is

ileiiie.l 0' ullier ,innii,d>. One Study will

nuke \'iu micvf-teil in Others; and you

„,ini lie iiivtriiii; a wide field of

tliought,—l-Sradd-.ck. in "Tlie Buff and

Uluc."

GYM. NOTES.

The men vUi.. lake T.ym.* classes will

be pleased i- kii-^e tli.it the .\tbl.

Committee h.i- ,U l.i-l decided tu pill

'the much talked ui' ste.nn iii|'^. IVrbaps

it. is a result nf the vi-iu '-'Ur k.

friends win.' smuc lime fi-niieJ

liabit of ei.Hiiii- .U II I'"- ^i'"

l.atb ami .i Vhurj'- '

I l.'uif-r

M.niewli.o -iu-pn-..l iliL ..llKr ,tuy when

iM.iilit like ^erv much to have hot water

in Ihe -hiiwei- batbs.

Who said the rising generation was at

all lacking in self assertlveness?

How About Your

Christmas Cards?

The out-of-town Queen's man sure-

ly has friends in Kingston whom he

wants to remember at Christmas

To send a gift o£ any value would

suggest an attempt at payment for

kindnesses rendered. This ia one of

the many problems that the persona!

greeting card solves. It is the remem-

brance that carries no embarrassment

because o£ its intrinsic value.

The intrinsic value of some of these

cards ranges as low as Sl-50 per

dozen. We will be glad to send you

samples, and give you any further in-

formation required. Just send a

post-card.

R\RIEBROS. LIMITED

Diamond Mcrchanls,

Jewelers and Silversmiths

134-35-38 YONGE ST,. TORONTO.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

Wc make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailo,.

76 Brock Street. Kingston
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"Kingston's Famous Fur Store."

Hi^h Grade Furs
KEW SiyiES

Visit Kingston's

largest and best

Fur Store and

see the elegant

i display of Fine

Furs. You arc

welcome regard-

less of whether

or not you want

to buy. Cata-

,

logue and prices

on request.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

Mi-- Miir

ver; liii.il>

ilcni"

Ml,- I;. Ml

Mi.-

F..\ W. Ott,-.\v;i,

tlit- I'l-.Ilowiiii; si.K

I .ni.liT, m is

jli 1 1 at St. Calli-

Qpumt'a SInurnal

Cheque

1 Maiec Socitiy

' "t Canada,

. lor cichani

S T A F i'

-J, S. McCORMICK, B.A.

.—H, H. NICKLIN, S. R. TURNER,
1 "w. kirklunnxll.

H,jMrt>^ MannB"-C. H- DONNELLY.
A.M'Unl Uusinoi MoiiaEc—J- W. SUTHERLAND.
I n^iiry Editor—L, R. CUMMING.
MaiiaBmc Educ.-C. P. MMRTHUR.
V-i-Ufii Manaems E,lilor-H. V. CLIFFE.

Xcs EJiior—J. O'NEILL.

Spo.-.nB Edi.or-A. A. PAOLI.

.\<sislnnt Sporiine Ed>lora—V. C McCUAIG, D.

LimCArE, W- A, MclNTOSH.
\liu.)ni i'.liioi— A. 1.1, MATHESON.
i--.Tcl.ji.cc-J S. (.URN'ETT.

.MuMe ;ir..l l)r;iiiia-D. 11. WRIGHT.
i.i,ct.lsli.n Managcf— A. E, ALLISON.

Cliiei Faculty Sepotls:—

ljijic5—JEis-fs Ciuikstianli, Leggell, Frascr, Dme.

Atii-C. H. BRETHEN.
.S,:icn(c— G. ANDERSU.N'.
^Icrficint-A. LEATHERDARROW.
TlicoloB>— E. COKKILL.
Educitiun—J. CILCIIHIST,
Ami!1—I. E. REVELLE.

I ,,ri|]<.r, M..\. 'n*"!, i-

HI r.i-.iuMrr ^.iMi.l i..r -irl> in

\

M,-. Ki.hMi,, ^ilkTN B.A. '13, i-

tr^h 1,111- in > Ht.nv.i L.idics" Colk-gc.

i>lg,-i SniiKrvillc, '14, i'. in

IIr' I..iI<.t D;;]i.-iriiiuiil. Dnmiiiii-ni Gov-

triinitiu. Ottawa.

Mi&s Kdith Murphy. B.A. '11, is teach-

ing at Kinbiirn.

Miss Flora lUnihlin. V-.A. '11. .ifii-r a

year's illness is bL-tlui- und h'-\'<:

-lart teaching again aftvr riiri>lnias,

MU- r,r.(.'._ Mtt Ulhma. '14, and Miss

Dnn.tln ( "ivi ill. l.l arc k-;ning shortly

til hrhi nnr^L iliu . unvalcceiU snldiers in

EngljinJ.

Lii-iit. 1,1.

K.,\al M-.iiii

t. al>KT, R.A. '1.=;. of the

iili-hii\' IvMval Engineers,

11,1 .It ijui:-:n<. sayini,' that

^ II, V Uu- 111 Fn','Iaii<l, ..ml

ilie same i

1,1 l„i

P. E, Farnshaw. B.Sc. '15. h.is hcen

liav'iiij> sonic interc'.ting experience- l;ite-

ly taking ]>art in Ijalliinn oliservatiiui^-

France.

.- \Vi!

iJiRTi.'s Ihi:; V

Inlere-llegiati

cham]jinn.

EDITORIAL.
Student government means contrul of

the students by the students. What has

lieen done to tliose stlldefits who forgot

their duty, both as gentlemen and as nn-

dergradnates of a university, last Friday

evening? <-'r has our Vigilance coniniit-

lee.s and cinirt'; been so sound asleep that

iliL\ hhvi: ifi euiisidcrcd the question?

if Mu-li 1? the ea-e. we should change tlie

name Loncursus lTii<iuitat]s ct Virttilis

without delay.

It may be because uniforms have been

i--iK-.l recently to memfjers of tile O.T C.

that une hear- a great deal of criticism

nut always favorable. This comes either

from younger men who have Joined over-

sea^' units or from men who have u it.

Frniii si'iuc rea'-iiTi i-r r>ther, we supi>,'-c,

it i- [1
:i

I Miie, seen ht tn join any of llie

ci,ni|)anies. A\ c admit tiiat men who hare

wIk'UI \ve .-li'iiiM 111, 11', r very highly (,,r

ihey are ih 'in- iuikIi more than those \v!io

rem;un ni !i,.nie. Tlicy should, however,

reimniliii' ili.ii members of the O. T. C.

may be ju-l ,i- ],i\al to their country and

levoted to il- \\i.-lf;ire a^ those who go to

Tight itv b.ittic- .iv^.iy fi-,,mhome. .^lot all

can gi.i. n,> m;iUcr lii,\v much they would
like 1,. d,, .111(1 It might he veil for

'I'liie ti, ~\\<'W llieir " ,d ~eii.se hy i cfrain-

in- Iri.m I ,ii |,in;.,' cnticiMU. The lensure

,,| iIk ,ii1mi rl.i-.. need not concern aiiy-

"ni.' |,T ilic\ ha\e neither sLiffieient zeal

II ir lliu c,iii~e i ,f llieir C',nntr\' tu enlist for

,-iClice -civiLC Mf I., make them-el^es fit

fi.r aii> lie, i-.ily v hicb ina_\ an-e.

It is e.slrcmel\ re;.; it-ttahlc, aiur the

long dehale on -ocial functions in the A.
M. S., and after the faculty dinners had
all been cancelled for this year, that cer-

tain of the individual years have indulged

III smokers at down town hotels. When
the Alma Mater Society stated itj

,'unice the death of

Chun I,

chaH.u

ami Tiiei.lot^y ''.'4.

. M .A. '14, who has been

hU home near I'erth

' '

J posi-

i.av_\ weight wrestling tion on the Social [unctions qucstii.in, and
when the various faculty societies de-

tinitely supjiortcd that position, surely it

behoi ived the freshman ami sopln imore
\i,ir- lo fall in line and reduce the iinm-

o( Kv. ,< 1.-
. i 'rh ,

- ln r i.| ,i iai "affairs" to a minimum.
ii. - ,|,i\ , I )i , 7ili. I ''.rli,!],-. .1 haminet at the Frontenac is not
. [1 >iilislitiite |i,r a social evening in Kings-

ni. K..\., of Chalnier. ,
Ion Mall, inrh.qis some would not admit

I, li.i- lieeii :ii>i",inted
j

ibat U is a ".-.oLiiil function"; Init we can-

M,,l,lleM N i;,,Halio,i No. ln,.t help ihiiikiiii^ that an alLn,- ela-

borate a- 111 rec|uire honorary ^Miests and
rejjrestiitativcs from other years is imt of
accord wilh the will of the Alma Mater
Society, and contrary to the stand that

Queen's has taken on the C|ucstion nf so-
cial functions in this ye.ar of war.

QUEEN'S BATTERY
UNIFORMS MADE TO YOUR MEASURE FROM

CORRECT MATERIALS, EXACT SHADE,

PRICE RIGHT AND PROMPT

DELIVERY.

UNIFORMS READY TO WEAR. REGULATION

MILITARY CUT.

All the smartness and excellence In style and finish

that the Soldier Man could covet in his "Dress."

EVERYTHING IN MILITARY REQUISITIES

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.

A little out of the way, but it will p.iy you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 2SC COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. ROBBS
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Welllngtoii near Princess

•PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

1. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

on Capt.

n*- m Arts

INTER-YEAR DEBATES.
Tlic s,.,,,n,l ,.v.T,i oi-ilie Inter-ye.-ir De

I I |.l.n e on Saturday
jii).,,' meeting of the

1 ,ii-ni Hall, when the '

baling

A.M.-

-Paynters Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

Ihe (hu

lain,.

The
on the

, -K, -o

tt,h dis-

-di.ite iii-

uut and hear the argumcnis "pro" and

"con."

Rattery, in which many of

:ii bccansc of friends who
is rapidly nearing full

about thirty niorv recruits

aalo. lip the ifipiired num-
lier. .\in,.ii- its niemher.. a.f lepri'senta-

lices Ivotn all faculties wliile gr,-iduates

111 .\rl^ aiitl Science from different parts
oi \hv boniiuiiin Imve returned to join
this unit whiih seems more (heir own
than any oih(.-r.

The men e.-vpress comi.lele satisfaction

with their accommodation and with the
officers in command.

1 MENDEL'S
I EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

ip to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET,

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.
'

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE; TORONTO.

EEUbllshed 1867.

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.
Prciident.

Gtneral Manager
. F. Jonts, Esq., Assl. Gen

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13.500.onn

Savings Bank Department.

Kingston. BRANCH
CORNER OF KIN'G AND BROCK STS

P. C, STEVENSON, ManoEer.

LETTER FROM FRANCE.

fContinueci from page 1.)

:orisidcrably more licaltliy. 'Die Bo5clics'

;iiipers were making the Ijarn rather un-
eiiahle ta use a stock army term. How-
-vcr I wuii't weary yon wttli detail.

My address is "(j^rd Field Ambulance,"
British Expeditionary Force, France.

DR. W. T. CONNELL.

4 Chairs. No Waiting.

"STUDENTS get FIRST CLASS
BARBER WORK at the

NEW KING EDWARD
White Marble.

BARBER SHOP
College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

Razors Honed. Baths. Shoe Shine.

HICJH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., before going
to our new' store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

$5.00 A DAY

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORONTO, ONT.

Dr. Coiniell returned a few days ago
frcim Kiifjlaiii'l. Me went overseas with
Nil. ,-> Suitiniiarv Hospital Corps now in

Cairn.

He has returned to oontiime his work
as |>rof,.-ssor in the Mediiai Faculty.

Overheard in ScietM.e "19 Math. Class.

Mr: Al-n: "Sec, y.-u're here for busi-

ness and I'm here fur bii.siness,"

.
\"nieu from rear: "Dobbie! hang out

the sign 'Mnslness as C^.u,il.'
"

The Final Form.
Prof. McD

—

d: "Ninv \\e come to the

linal form of 'madam.' "

\'oice from the li.ick: "Ma-a-a-a!"

Page Five

THE OUTSTANDING BOOK OF THE YEARMY YEAR OF THE
GREATWAR

w.tr. Frederick- Palmer
I W ar Correspondent to

By FREDERICK PALMER,
Tins is THl! BOOK about tlie Briti-l, \rniv in w
selected by Lord Kitcbencr as tlic onl\- \

"

o British Headf|tiartcrs in France.
It is w,„,dcrfnl b„„l<, written by an able man, who has been inven un-rluml.e, lor seenig the British Army, the British Navy and the

PRICE: $LSO PER COPY,

R. UGLOW & COMPANY

f'liialk-d

French .

BOOK SELLERS. KINGSTON,- ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in VelvM.
Serges. Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
so much in vogue just now,

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-
COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.
WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men ar,d Women-aU the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including ^'DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

)
able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Mi^< H,

vhu-h \

. Mr. M I : -.M) but that'-

ill -i-nt me - -i yourself jn.l

it ^v:i- rather hard to tel'

-lo.i;-."— The Arp:.sy.

Prok--,-^or 1-1; 'What is caused by
nion of oxygen and hytlrogen?"

i^air Junior: "Smuke."

—O. A. C. Revi.

oil In

THE MEDICAL COURSE U.i.U i

THE SCIENCE COURSE k^a.k i.

THE ARTS COURSE m.-iy 1,.; t.ik.

.ilttiHlanci-- is ruquiri; J.

Calendars may be had from the Rcgistri

! r. \. :>r \
,
d.Sc, ^nd Pii.D.

ilic Oii(,-;rio E'lijcntion
' I-

1 '-hii T'lilihc Sfliooi
r:L„ r-..., . 1,1 !..-(. 1 ,Uerim

iht: .iLL,-rucs >.f M r;., .\I.D., and CM.. D.Sc
lie ik'yr^-es ,>f 1!, svl M.S.:..^ D.Sc.

GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont.

MISS LEVANA AT Y. W. SALE.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS,

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses .itl ii'"[\:; J {-..t n. R.Sc.

(al Mill

(Ij) Clu-mi-tn ..ii.t Miiur.il..Ly ...
. , rni,..

(cl Mil,.-rr,l..t;y ri-n It.-y I. .1,,, ,1 i . .i....rin-

(d) Clii-'mical Eniriui:Lriut,-

For Caliindar of the School and further information, apply to the Secretary, School of
Mining, Kingston, Otit.

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON,
Manasct. BAGOT STREETS

Iniric!! illoiiTd on Sjvlncs Bank DtpoJita.

A ycniri] Bjnking buaintss tnnMCled.

Fund! iranifcirrd from or to any Banking
point in Camda at reaioduble rjlei

UNIVERSITIES AND SERVICE TO

EMPIRE. that tiK- -

iiistiinl ii

.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.
Von ha\c ,in M|i|Jortuiiity of hny

propriate (.~lu'i,-ttna-.

Sale. .Sa[nrd,i>, lie,

geiiiuus lie, 1(1.-. "I" l.iir e'-'-eds ha'

bu.sy dcNisiiiy ijucen't nowdties

way of calemiiirs, banners and
cards. Doifi fnrget the hoi:

o'clock until seven SaLnrdav.

London, Fngland.—

ered at Kuvj,\ i."..l]e,L

Sadler. vRe-Lhaiieel]..i

sity, said that tliro

Empire there were

which no fewer than

gi\en their service:

and tiiere had been

at the V. W. thronghoiit the e.mi

lllh. The in-' ^"''^ ^'^'^s that ilie i)

pired with .1 ik\'

iial ideal, xvIikIi rt.-uKI 1"

able a.^cl I he F

speech del!

Ir. .Michael

iL;liout liie Krui.-h

h.t.i .d .

»v. .1)1,1 n.-.-,[ t,

vehicl] these

eh valuable

e[iie>uraged

I0.(."N"X1 lenibers

Tlie-^e Tleri 1m, 1

l,.in till-.

II le

1(1. .11, a

Xn
id it >

-land

,Me Ih;

i ihr [

t the 1

Unl, I he :etioii restdts

i.-:^ne of tiie

n.jurity wa.
iiavo been 97.

I be alfecle<l i„,r(,irii, in-

by the fine regiinenta! Iraditinns learjied innlniLie |..

by many for the lir^it time, and the old nt" leaelnng ,

emiuisia- i tin iraiie gnilds at their was e.xpecte

be-it wi'dlil in rt.uvt.tl. hnaneial a.ss

Speaking the ivork already done by near fntnre

>lu-,iMv initnl

.indent, wli-

i'"ii-l.iiid Ihe Km

.-ver Incn under

[.rv-M-ve ,lie.r ,

.nd Ml lli.^i.jil. L'.

i tiiat they \vni\:

istarice iTiim iIil-

llian they had m

. Im.I I

-iiKl

i.lu.

en lli..Li,Li-li Lt

I ruet] more
St, lie in tllC

the past.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2,50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

YOUR OVERCOAT
may need some attention before

it can be worn,

WE DO

Repairing, Pi-essing

French Dry Cleaning

New Velvet Collars

RING 650

and c r ng ^ call for your

parcel.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET
KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2.S0 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

E. P. JENKIN

Dress Suits

We've sold many a man an Even-
ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice

realizing the superiority of our

Suits over the made to measure
suit. Canada's best mechanics
work on our suits. There is also

a saving of $10 in the price. Try
one.

FOOTBALL AT U. OF T.

T!ic Varsity.—The University of Tor-

onto Alliletic Directorate decided there

would be no Intercollegiate football at

Varsity this year. The result was there

was no first team wearing the Blue and

White this term, but after all is past and

(lone the wonder grows at the number of

undergraduates who have played on
senior teams. There is no doubt that the

University of 'Toronto would have been

representcri by a fourteen of no mean
calibre had not uiipreveiitable causes in-

lerfi-reil with college football. The
ArgMiLuit-, will, wear ihc Double Blue,

havu l.^'cn ihu most attractive field for

U. of T. toial.all recruits. No less than

jcvcn undergraduate^ have played with

llii^ team in the Interprovincial series this

season. O'Connor of St. Michael's and

O'Flahcrty have been stone walls on the

Argonaut backfield. Big Asa Horner of

\'ittoria has been the mainstay of the

scrimmage, wln'le Sheehy of Dents and
Burns, a Med., have been regulars as out-

side wings, Sullivan, who is a U. C. I

freshman, has held a regular berth at

inside wing. The T. R. and A. A. team

have used liroderick of St. Michael's on
their back division consistently through-

out the sciifiTi, wliile other Varsity menj
including Brown, were carried with their

s])ares, Smith^on, who is kicking the

Ca|)itals toward the intermediate Domin-
ion cliampionship, hails from the School

of Science. The Caps also contain three

other Varsity men on their line-up.

When a sum-up is made of all these stars

and a selection is made from the Mulock
Cup experts it makes one wonder what,
cli.'incc Tipers would have stood for the
r)..minin,i hnnnrs this year had old Var-
sity licLidcd to jiiay football in war time.

CANADIANS AT HARVARD.

Harvard's cosmopolitan appeal is

stronger this year than ever before, ac-

cording to the ofiicial announcement of

the number of foreign students who are

enrolled at the university. There are 22

foreign countries represented this year,

the number of students hailing from
them tops all previous records. Harvard
also has students from three territorial

dependencies of the United States—tlie

Canal Zone, the Hawaiian Islands and
Porto Rico.

The closing of some of tlic Europt-.m

universities and the curtailment of the

teaching facilities in many more are given

as possible reasons for Harvard's gain in

the number of foreign students.

Canada leads the list of countries that

send men to Harvard. There are 37 Can-
adians enrolled at Cambridge, the same
number as last year, China is second on
the list with 22 students, as against 18 a

year ago. Japan is third with 10. as

against nine in 1914. England has six

men at Harvard, the same number as last

year- Germany has only two representa-

tivis among the students at present,

which represents a loss of one. Other
f.irt^ign countries represented are Turkey
with six. Greece with three, India with
three, Denmark with two and South Af-
rica with two.

A Feeling of Satisfaction
IN ATTENDING SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF ANY

KIND LADIES ALWAYS FEEL SATISFIED IF THEY
HAVE DAINTY FOOTWEAR.

Just Received!
A VERY NICE ASSORTMENT OF PRETTY EVEN-

ING SLIPPERS OF THE LATEST DESIGNS IN PATENT
LEATHER AND COLORED SATINS.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS.

Special designs made with Year, Queen's or School

of Mining Crest. Initial or Monogram.
Special—24 cards and envelopes to match, all print-

ed in gold, with any greeting, $1.50. All colors.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS-

UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA.

Since its inception in 1908 the work of
the University of .Mberta has gone stead-
ily forward. The stuilent registration
shows a growth of from forty-five to (our
hundred and thirty-nine, including sixty
women, when the maximum was reached
last session, ' The present enrollment is

about four Inmdred despite the enlist-
ment of more than one hundred under-
graduates in various overseas units.

.Mhabasca. Pembina, and Assiniboia
arc- spacious and wen-eriuippcd buildings.
.\t present courses are offered in Jive
facilities, arts, engineering, law, medicine
and agriculture. Under the energetic and
wise administration of President Tory
plans are being matured with a view to
mcrcasing the scope and efficiency of the
work of the University, and beautifyine
the campus which '

chcwan River.

verlooks the Saskat-

Supplementary exammations will be

held for those who failed in the spring.

The date on which they are to be held is

not yet fixed, but it is expected that it

will be in the first part of January. All

those intending to try these, are re-

quested to give their names to the Sergt.-

Major. Special classes of histruction will

be held for the benefit of those to be ex-

amined.

On Tuesday last the members of this

battalion appeared in khaki and the uni-

forms greatly improved the appearance

of the various companies. Quarter-

mastcr-Scrgt. Gwillim and his assistant,

Mr. Baker, have been very busy this week

and both deserve praise for their patience

shown in tlicir work. It is no small task

to supply properly fitting suits to four

companies of men of all sizes.

There has been some vigorous recruit-

ing within the past week or two but there

is plenty of room for more and still more

men. Capt. Klugh's company, now has

the largest number on its roll book.

A CORRECTION.

We arc glad to say that since publish-

ing the article in last week's Journal, con-

cerning the kidnapping episode at the

Grand Opera House, we are in receipt of

information which puts a much better

appearance on the affair.

We understand that for each lady de-

prived of her escort, a friend with whom
she was acquainted, had been provided
to escort her home.

However, owing to the disinclination of

the ladies to accept the proffered protec-

tion, this scheme did not work out as

smoothly as was desired.

Considering the affair in this light, and
realizing that the intention of the kid-

nappers was merely to play a joke on
some of the boys, with due respect for the
ladies, we are pleased to correct the more
drastic statements of our last article. In
future, however, we would like to suggest
that more care and consideration be ex-
ercised among students when playing

jokes on one another, so that ladies be
protected from all possibility of embar-
rismcnt or inconvenience.

This is one explanation,

factory?

Is it satis-
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Principal Mfg-'Jay, of Vancouver, spoke

at the weuklvS" icL'ting of the Q.U.M.A.

last Saturday' oniiuc;. He deaft with

problems crcyKj'd by the incoming of

' members of i|B Oriental races to British

Columbia—Aftilems which affected the

whole life MM Canada. He maintained

that the E:|^^n peoples oug'ht not to be

allowed to come to tliis country in what-

ever numbers they liked. In support of

his views he said there were various

reasons.

1. Oriental races coming to Canada in

large, numbers created an economic situ-

ation far reaching in its effects. This

could be seen by illustration from what
had happened in the Hawaiian Islands.

There the laboring class was composed
almost entirely of Japanese who had been

permitted without restriction to enter the

country. They were working for an alto-

gether inadequate wage of 23 ceiits per

day, whilst their white-skinned employers

were rolling in wealth. Admit tiie Orien-

tal peoples to this land in large numbers
and you bring similar economic problems

here. You make it possible for a few un-

scrupulous men to cxploif the labor of

members of races ignorant, comparative-

ly speaking, and accustomed to lower

standards of living than our own.
2. The tendency of Oriental people was

to gather themselves into groups and
take with tlicm elements peculiar to their

civilization. In this way plague spots

such as China town in San Francisco,

were created, which became a menace to

the morality of the whole community.
3. The political soci.il bearing of the

problem was seen in the contempt that

many white men had for certain kinds of

labor, which were called colored men's

jobs. This was caused by the admission

of considerable bodies of people who did

not understand democracy. Democracy
demanded that we admit only such num-
bers of the Oriental races as we can as-

similate.

4. Eastern peoples, especially the Hin-

dus, did not understand our principles of

Justice. Consequently our Judiciary had

been absolutel)' at sea in nearly every

charge of crime brought against the Hin-
du. In his own country the Hindu had

been accustomed to L;iv e e\ idini,f Li. con-

ceal rather than to briiiL; "Ut ihc

crnnient !iad placed ^u. Ii Luv^ i1j ii In-

dians could not be adiniUi.-d i'.- this coun-

try unless tliey had travelled all the w-.w

hy boat, an<! that Chinamen were alioivtid

to enter, but were a poll tax of $.S00 per

man. To pass sucli measures as these

was merely to play with the problem.
The Orient;il inn:ii|;'i-:ilion pnlicy

should be b.ised ihis tiiat nuist

restrict rigidly tlii.' .-.>injii- of ILiffcrn

people to (,-.n,,d:i hryi.iii! what w^' are

able to ;c-.M]iili.-iU-- IVih.ipi Mil luimber

shoidd be |i|,icei! at Tu l per cent, of tiiose

people already in the country.

Eut above all we must hurry the pro-

pagation of the Gospel of Christ so that

the Orientals in touch with our Saviour
may receive into their life the spirit of

justice and mercy, truth and love.

Alma Mater Society

One of the largest crowds of the term

turned out for the annual and regular

meetings of the Alma Mater Society on

Saturday evening. The retiring secre-

tary brought in a very interesting report

dealing with student affairs during his

term of office, while a copy of the

treasurer's report was given to each mem-
ber present.

Two changes were made in the consti-

tution. The presidents of the faculty so-

cieties were given the same standing on

the executive as the elected members and

the president of the retiring executive

was added to the list.

The "Q" was extended to members of

the track team who make first place in an

event at Queen's and reach tlie new stand-

ard. The following members of the 1914

track team received ;he "Q" under these

regulations:—John Mclvinnon, for many
years one of Queen's leading track men;
Hill, Scott and Strickland, now at the

front, and G. F. McFadden.
After the installation of the new execu-

tive the regular meeting of the Society

took ]>lace.

M. D. Nicholson was elected secretary-

treasurer of the Hockey Club—^the elec-

tion being followed by the tisual exodus

of members whose time is too valuable to

allow them to stay for the whole meeting.

An interesting debate took place be-

tween 'l8 and '19 on the subject of "Com-
pulsory National Service in the United
Kingdom." One of the debaters of the

Freshmen Year was on guard duty and
failed to appear, but Mr. Gratton, the

President of Sci.ence '17. -filled h-s piice,

although without prcjiaration. In spite

of this handicap, the Freshmen were vic-

torious. The debaters for the Freshmen
Year were Messrs. Wood and Gratton;

for the Soiihomores Messrs. McLeod and
McQuarrie, The critic's report brought

this interesting meeting to a close.

RAILWAY VACATION CERTIFI-
CATES.

The Secretary of the A.M.S. will be in

the Y.M.C.A. Room in the Old Arts
Building, from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m., on Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday of this

wepk, to issue vacation certificates to stu-

dents and teachers, which entitles them to

a reduction in railway fares.

Certificates will only be issued to those

who have paid their A.M.S. fees. Those
who have not paid this fee may do so to

,the Secretary at the above hours.

Hockey

The hockey season is with us once

again, and we understand that Queen's

will be represented in the 0-H..'V,

The record; ni our li-ckuy team in the

p.-tit has been such a; all students at

I )ueen's have reason lo be proud of.

iluwever, the reason for writing this is

iL i[ to praise former teams, hut to cvtemJ

[•jvK^ry ~nuU:ut at Queen'; :iu invit;ili. n

In -i'l ..ui .ind try lor a place on one -i"

our learns. No matter what faculty you

are in, or where you couic from, if you

can play hockey wc want you. The best

man gets the i>lacc. There will be no

frn\-rilism when iho leani'^ ;ire picKeil.

We w.int ch.unpioii^liip te.nn tin-

ye.ir and we believe that we have the ma-

terial for such a team. If you play your-

self come out and practise, if you know of

any person who plays hockey persuade

them to turn out at practise. You may be

sent to the bench while some person else

is given a chance, but do not be a quitter.

A quitter has no right anyway on a

hockey team. Efficient pl.iycrs with grit

and determination are the class of hoekey-

ists that we want to wear the tri-color

this year.

Practice hours are so arranged that

they will not conflict with any class work
or drill hours. In fact every man who
intends to play hockey should be taking

some military training. He should take

this training in the first place as part of

his duty to his country and in the second
place the training makes him physically

fit and this fitness is a big factor in the

last ten Tninrites of a game of hockey.

We again invite all hockey players to

try out for a place on our O.H.A, teams.

—CAPT. 1st TEAM.

News From Cairo

\ |>"rii,.,n of k-ttcr received from Arch.
Mcliityre, Cairo, which will be of interest
to nianv:

It seems hard to realize that we are
row Incated in that country, whose mis-
-'"^n It was to light the torch of civiliza-

^••u UL ages inconceivably remote and
I 11 nn to other nations of the East,
1 11 in~ still harder to realise that wc are

ni Cranil Cairo, which about 500
I-1-, under the subjection of the

I',?yprt:iii monarchy and the greatest city
oi the nnrld. Well, Cairo can hardly even
n?v.- .ittnin to the gorgeous dimensions
a-id a^iK-et nf that early day, but it is a
fir.. , itv ,,f (Treat extent. It has over
& 'M iiiiinl.iiiririt-, and a verj' large

I: Minnnunity, and is no mean
cit\ in ,ippc;traiicc. Stand on the ram-
pari'^ .if the citadel and you will see the

countless houses and mosques, the quiet
hoKv.\ stream of the Nile, and far off. the
sharj, vrey forms of the Pyramids. Turn
roiiiL.I. :nid the old dead town is below
yon iluu, a city of tombs; hard by tliey

Sv. iii .-\,.,.^ I'l^ctlier, tombs and voiceless

hill-
.
i.irther off. where the desert begins,

arL' lie domed shrines, more spare and
con uluous, of the Caliphs and Mame-
luke^, under the shadow of the Red Moun-
tain. To the north are the villages on the

Ma[i.r-;eh line, a long string of European
hou-i -—almost a new city—ranging from
Port lie Koubbeli out to Matarieh itself.

Beuind is desert, and the low hills that

seem to bound it,—palest, clearest, yei-

low and white.

Miis last two days I have been in full

r^-Jtt^rs*' Plid to step nvitpidc r>( \t nnlx *or

few hours seems to me a bit of self-

.iidulgence unworthy of mxself. The
ruth is, I had been greatly worried

about Jack for over a week, because I

knew he went to France nearly two

months ago to fight in the trenches, and

from that hour to this I have had no word
whatever from him, but the arduousness

md difficulty of my duties during the

I
ast two days have pretty well sufiiced to

tike my mind tiff that sail thought,

.'.'cither have I liad word from Bill since

I left EnL.'-l.ind nearly si.x months ago.

I am \ery tired to-night, in fact, too

tired to write a fairly decent and inter-

esting letter, though there are many,

many interesting things lo write about.

Tourists friini .dl p. in- iif the w'rld como
to Egypt t.. -Ohh. il; aii.-ient civi!ii;a-

ion, h I- i-.iie i-t" tin. --re.it :iiini of all

i. -Ion, ,11- 1..
|, ly the 1'; r,.nn.l^. toiubs,

i"0,i,tnn 111-, niu-euin-. et. ., -i tin- t.mii-

;i-t I .i-it . the

lime. The ancient mosques, pLn;..- of

v\'orship of Mohammedans, ahvMy- i<v\<.:

intcresliiii,' l.i ,-itl Christian tourist-, I

Oinll li.ixe -oiiielliiii- to iav about some
' the iKi -l ini|i"ri.i[[l m.Tsques of Cairo

III niy next leller. Ihe old Coptic

i;liurchcs arc difficult to iiinl. hidden

away in out-of-the-way eorner-. nii-n--

]icctcd by the uninitiated. No tapering

spire or Gothic towers indicate their pre-

sence. They are unpretentious buildings,

very old, somewhat neglccteil looking.

They keep modestly out of si.ght and tiic

persecutions to which the Copts were ex-

posed in bye-gone dnys h.ive in.rdv tlieni

tearful r.f cxjio-in- tliern-s ^ the

broad light of d,iy. .\ simple i r".-> over

the doorway or on the top of some little

belfry alone distinguishes them from the

oiher buildings which crowd upon and

almost overwhelm them.

Aesculapian Society

The members of the Aesculapian So-
ciety listened to a rare treat on Friday,

when Dean Council delivered an excel-

lent address on "Aesculapius, the Father
of Medicine."

The earliest mention of Aesculapius is

found in the writings of Homer and
Hesiod, about S?0 D.C. ; but it remained
for Hippocrates to collect the legends

and traditions into book form. However
as Hippocrates was born 460 B.C.. and
Aesculapius about 1250 B.C., much of the

story is mixed with Greek mythology.

To Aesculapius was attributed miracu-

lous and divine birth, being the son of

Apollo, although in the early days he was
regarded as a human being of marvellous

skill in medicine an.l surgery. This he

acquired under the training of Centaur
Clieiron to whom he was 3«nt for train-

ing. Homer calls him the "blameless

physician." A story similar to the well

known one of Romulus and Remus is

told of his having been abandoned when
a child but taken care of by wild animals,

a goat and a cK.ig, The miraculous mas-
tery over death, w.i^ altrd.uted to him by
some poets. This finally got him into

disfavor with the Gods as Zeus feared

that men might gradually escape death

altogether. So Zeus struck him down
with a thunder bolt known to moilerns as

heart failure, .-\pullo appealed to Zeus
to make his son immortal and he was
placed among the stars.

Later Aesculapius was worshipped as a
divinity throughout Greece, the worship

spreading from its original centres in

Thessaly until in the filth century B.C.. it

was established in Athens. Later it

spread to Asia Minor, the home of Galen,

and about 270 B.C.. it was brought to

Rome where a teniptc was erected on an
island in the Tiber.

Many antique statues seen in museums
are crude copies of some original master-

piece. None of the originals are in exis-

tence, hut the bc-t copy e.\tanl is a colos-

sal bust of Pan.iii nirirble in the British

Museum. It was l-und at Mal..= in 182S,

at the same time and place as the famous

\'enus of Miio, so it might well be called

the "Aesculapius of Milo,"

The addre-s w.,s illn-tr:.ied by a score

of \ery iinere^tni^' -lid,.-.-, showing many
of the -I. Hues, ie[iiiile- ili.ii have been

restored l>\ .in liae. .|, ...^ i-id, bas-reiiefs, etc.

Ill ;ill i[te lull -i, e -t.nues, -\esculapiu3 is

-liovvn ri -iin.: 'in .i -t.iff about which is

eiuieirii.l i -[i.ike
,

tin; nin lent idea was
liuit -ii.ito ..I, , uiit ,.r Uicir manner
i loc.>iii..ii..n. kii. u- niu< h of the tliera-

l^ent),. \ .due 'f pi. mi - It nii<,'lit be noted

.\rniy Medical
.qi-

I fhi-

Dean f..nnell prop,,-es to deliver an il-

lustr;ite.| ..ddre-- mi ".Vrt ill .Medicine,"

at Some lime in ihe near future, date to

be aimouiiced later.

Y.i\f.C A, no,-,k Room will be open
from t" I. 11)1 d'lie-d.Lv, Wednesday,
Tliursd.iy .unl i'ri.l.ty, .md on Saturday

from 11-! J to settle accounts.

Prospect, Bermuda, 24/11/15.

xMy Dear Sudz,—

I have been plugging away at "Mus-
ketry" for the greater portion of the even-

ing and although, I can spiel a whole book

about the component parts of a rifle and

how this should be done and that not

(Continued on page S).

COMING EVENTS

Monday, Dec, 13th—
5 p.m.—Arts "17, Large iMath. Room.
7.15 p.m.—Camera Club on Self-toning

Papers,

Tuesday, Dec. 14th

—

4 p.m.—O.T.C. Drill,

Wednesday. Dec. 15th

—

3 p.m.—Special class in O.T.C. work
for those trying supplemental

Exams.

Friday, Dec. I6th—
4 p.m.—Engineering Society, Fleming

Hall.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

inlereat paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY. Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

ottr iwo liundtei] thouwrnd

a Womtn.

THE ENGINEERS.
QiR-i-n"- H.ittLT> li.i^ cl,uiiK-'l '-'iie more

nfTllC CLIgillCiir-, [lli^ tllllL- it ij J. H. C.

Sinitli, kdowii to .ill as "SmiLhy." and also

Ijv st'\cr.il aliiiscs.

"['ini Mnmilton Corby" is a member of

17 anil

1 the evetvdBy

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Le.dine Florl.t 321 KING ST.

Roic,, Carnalio-!, Valley Violet. an<l all

.easonablc Oo-ver. In stock. DouQuets lor all

occasions, ami floral Designs a specialty.

Phones-Store. 239; Eesidcncc, 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
EM.ibl.fhfl ISr4

WORKS OF ART I'lC l l'RE FRAMING

Fine Gold Work and EegilJing a Specially.

Kirgalon, Ontario,
Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild sn,.-.le while sHiJyinE,

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutin.); r.irl-i liverything Up-to-date.

Six I h^nr^ No Wiilin.^' Razors Honed.

Ek-cliic and Mand Massage.

R. H. ELMER, "^iS.^llloV.^^"'

THE MARRISON STUDIO
lSuct:t=-.or It. M-. M- H -

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

ilaycd centre on the
;

(1 off the cliainpimi'^liii.
|

n;iriy frii.-nd;j in SciL-nco
[

i^L'i! lo hc-;ir that he h;i<
[

nl.'i-Iy room corporal ami
,

, 111 learn lliat hi- ilnlic-
j

wUh clashes an.l lii-

tt-ani iliat .-arr

thi> ^t.^^ Hi-

Hall v,ili 1-1

bfi'M apiii tnitfil

will als.. l.c ^or

a« siicli CMiillii.

dieerltil faco will not Ik f>-..ii lon-._r

among the Muckers. Corhv says he soon

hopes to be able to uairl; a second finger

on the typewriter.

The Engineers rL-it l iivert.ly ihe lov.

of tlieir white !

Heavy Overcoats

for real cold weather-

double breasted-reversible collar

-belted or plain back

$15, $18

RONEY'S
Princess Street

Value Creators in Men's Wear.

that wlieroicr

^ble to g^ivL- a

He may not in

he will be

,i, t i:innt of himself.

,.11 but—Oh, iny!

AESCHYLEAN SOCIETY.

The regular meelini; !he Acschv-lean

Society ivas liul-l on I ri^l.iy. Th..:. Inili, at

4 |ini.'. in I tUit,ai..H R-oni. xMtli llie

Prcsideni. Mr- Lannmt. in the chair.

liilncatioii decided to have a skating

partv asain thi^; year in conjiinction with

Theolog}-.

The Honor,M-y l'n-i.|enl. Dean Cni.-

nian, then 1o,.l. il„.' fli.iir. Mi-- Clenian

i.M.ii-.tl ilii' ^.o tfi\ Willi ,in v-veelh'Ut

I
lit' iilit

..iiih . Mr.

REID & HAMBROOK
'QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 3D Dttign St, 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMGRODK, 176 Allied St.. 'Phone 3D3

LOOKING TOWARD SUNSET

l,e,toii 1.. ;,ill. ,111.1 ill. II. .

.

Sunday Service

u-.ak i-- Kiii-1i...l I .i> tl.r.-n til.- liiinkn.

ll ImII -...II I...- llllH ii'i t.- _-.k-c|>." If 111

th.il h.-nr, [ . ..]i I'.'muiilK-r tli.il .on.a,;.

the toilers in thi' hebl 1 h.l^e iri.rl t,, do

a nian'5 -]..art ; lliat when Ihc Ann u .i,

withering I have not -hirK^<l my -tinl ;

tli.it wlicn ani>lher li.i^ -mwii ui.ir' 1

have tried to yy^:x\: v.'-nl of I,,,,,, , ,01.

1

Icmi a l.an.l (vhi.'li wnLI li,l|. unA

vvork T ha'

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

o^Vtl llo'

Ih.'.l

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post OfTice.

llni&aBuiiKil (llnrhs.

. W. D AL Y , L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

be.irt I li^iv.

ll. i-i h. d I. Mil', d l.iw.iril 11.1 hum. Hi b.'inL;,

I. ill -.eehiii!.: lo \.v bl.u Him, have trit^d 1.

1

fi.'rgivc a* i would wisli to be forgiven.,

and to jndge cliaritably of others' failings
'

as I would want them to judge of mine;
then, whatever mistaken have been made,
I can lie down atul sleep as peacefully as

the little ciiild at ;:\'i^ning time, who, witii

the mother's tonch upon its band;, ii.i-^es

into slumber, knowing' ih.ii all is w^H:
that there is ("^ni' w.it..liing beside nic

wdn.i "'n(.-l(h'.r -hnnliLri nor sleeps," and
lh.il wlRii I -h.ill aw.ikeii it will be t..

lind myself in tlii.. old home, surrounded
by tlio-se whom I have learned to love,

and lliat it ?^hall be morning.

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.a
,
L.D.E., M.D.

J, LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S., L.D.S., AiiUuot.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND BACOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagol Street.

Tclcplionc 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Poit Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

C«r. Johnson and Wellington Sta.

•Phone 362.

COMPLAINT AND ANSWER.

Complaint is made at the men of the
O.T.C. at Queen's being uniformed while
many other overseas men have to go
without. One writer thinks this unfair,

when those in the O.T.C. are under "no
obligation to serve." On the other hand,
Ihe O.T.C. men say they are under mili-

tary regulations, having signed up, serve
without pay, and are entitled to uniforms.

They were promised these many months
ago, and have oidy had them a week.

—

The Whig.

REMEMBER OUR ADVERTISERS
WHEN YOU DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

Ttu Univer^ilv sermon on Sunday was

preaebed by Dr S. P. R-^se, of Montreal.

In a for...lnl w.iy he .irove h.'.inc the

truths -A lii^ text; "It thon h.iU rnn with

the footmen, and tbey lia'e wt.iritd thee,

then how canst thi.in ..onitiul \\\t\\

horses," Jeremiah 12: 5. the ^jieakcr

,|\. ii.r -.iiin: time on the question of

nit...tin!j lilt. |>etty round of irritating con-

1 i.Mi- .Hill .liities that confront us each

.l.iy. 1 b; t inidKisizcd the necessity of

iii.arniL; \\\< manfully so that when greater

dntie- .Hid i i -.pl i[i>.ihilities come to US we

-liall not ll,.- found wanting. If we be-

come impatient under trifling trials, if the

small discomforts and disappointtnifnts of

to-day break through our manhood and

make ns peevish and "grouchers" then

to-morrow's tasks and temptations will

find us weaker men and weaker women.

However the speaker went on to point out

how that there arc exceptional cases

where the weak man may suddenly be-

come a hero, the man who fails in little

tilings may prove himself a master of cir-

cumstances when he is faced with some

great task. Still the very fact that such

a man is wearied with horsemen, unsuc-

cessful in the little things of life, docs

reveal a weakness in his make-up. This

weakness leaves a mar on his manhood

which must inevitably keep him from his

best. Such a man may occasionally grow

weary of tlie footmen and yet be able to

not only-contend with horses but out-dis-

tance them, yet such cases are rare. The
only way to make sure of strength is

never to be weak, the only way to live

to-morrow well, is to live to-day with

courage and soberness, meeting each task

and responsibility in all our strength.

The Choral Society rendered the

Shepherd Psalm in a very creditable man-

ner. It would add much to the services

if the Society could give a number every

Sunday. The Queen's Battery paraded

to the service and made a good showing.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug,, 1916.

Every student of Onecn's should

know ."tbout ;ill her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School,

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Builctin," to

J. T. CURTIS.

Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

H igh, Continuation. Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching days in 1915:—January 20,
Febrnarv. 20. March 23, April' 16. May 20,
June 20, Sept. (High Schools, IS) 21. Oc-
tober 21, November 22, December 16.

Total, 199: Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open. 4th January, Close, 1st April.
Reopen, 12th April; Close, 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September; Close, 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

NOTE—Cl,r[ilmas a«d Nc.v Ycir-s holidays (ajrd

liollilays (lod April Id ml, Artir. inclusive). Mldatira-

mer holidays [liom joih Juiit lo ji.n AuEfusi (lor Bigh
(o fith Seplembct), inclujivcj, all Silurdayi

I Loci Holiday, no
Foit or Tliankiaiving D.i>«, Lal.oiir Day rm

y (6II,) or Srpt.), Victorin Day. Ilic Atinivcrint^
en Vicloria'f Birllidny (Moii.liiy, ji4lh May), niid

n^'s nlrlhdtty (Tliuredny, jid June), are liolidny*

Hish. Conlmlialion, PiiMic and Separale Schooh,
: deduc

acheri'

cd Iiolldays arc lahen inio

. i»f as Uiey apply to 1915.
rJiankaKivins Day, or Loial
Arl>or Day nor Empire Day

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles
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YOUNG MEN'S SHOES

I

This fall we show the smartest

styles ever shown in this city.

The long or medium vamps in

Blucher or plain lace in the Eng-

lish effects. Also many styles of

heavier grades for the wet

weather.

Prices range—$6.00, $5.50,

$5.00, $4.50.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble iHall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

Al. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy. This has proved the

beginning of many a fortune.

Start a good thing going at once
by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request.

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones;—Office, 610; House, 561.

MEDICINE '16.

A ne\v,e£i'lcmic has broken out among

tlie senior medical students nnd has re-

cently been diagnosed as Nursitis, tlie

most outstandin.c; feature being its ten-

dency to progress and become chronic.

Mr. J. H. Blair, one of the earliest vic-

tims, has gone to Toronto to take special

treatment.

.Vt the next regular meeting of the

Osier Club. Mr. James A. Key, president

i.f the society, will give a demonstration

'•n sharpening saws.

1 the K. G. H.
von liL'.ir on auscul

bcvlin?"
i

watch) :
".\

Heard at a .:1

Dr. B,: "Wli,

tating the heart

Mr. D.: "A Tnnrnnir, sir

Dr. B,: -WlvM liinc i. i

Mr. D. fpullinL; out Ii

quarter to five, sir."

We arc pleased to have Mr. Doug,

Bennett back with us. He reports that

his interneship al the K. G. H. lias been

.piite profitable, not only professionally

Iml alst. s..oallv.

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CH.MRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

MEDICINE '17.

.i\ r..u.|..n. u-l... h.is been ill

uf'l. >v,,- ..II ^atur.lay last,

(.eiier.tl IL .-iiilal. We hope

ti> liave him with m again smm.

- the pa.--!

, members ,.| M^d- '17 <in the A. .M.

LUlive 1- iTetlv fair for the Junior

Everyihbg Electrical for ihe

Student.

Table L^mps, Desk Lampi,

Extciuion Cords, Telegraph

InstrumentJ, Heaters, EJc.

W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Plioae44l. 70 Princess Si.

Mr. J. C. Fi

villi friends o

spent tbc

I .Street.

manufacturers of khaki will

V be i>!cased to learn thai

Correspondence

•he Editor Ouec

Dear Sir.—Tn '

Tournal.

Dec. 10th

ppeared censoring Fresinnan

me \ears fur iho holding of

in xiuvv of the position that

I, id taken with regard to so-

year dinner^ i

the A. M.S. Iia

eial funeti-'U--,

in the first plai-e censoring alone the

Fresiinian aiul S. ipln unore years is as-

suming rather a defenceless position as

these events have not been confined to

these years mentioned but dinners have

been held or arranj^t-ments are already

ni.iile fur thrill li\ -ra'hi.iiiin; and Junior

year^ wiiliin ili. I'lmerMly,

A, Seiencu IS held a dinner on Thurs-

ilay, December '.'th. it is the feeling that

the criticism is Luade against them or at

least it was Seieiice MS that directly

causud the writing nt yonr editurial.

I would like U. state tliat in holding ihi^

diiLiR-r Sc. 'IS did not intend to do any-

llinig- etnttr.Lry in llie ruling of tile Alma

M.iter Society. As a year wc sec no rea-

sifn why here in Canada, at Queen's,

there should be "weeping- and g:n,t?hiii'^

of teeth" during the war. 5i:ienee 'IS ha.-

done ner uit i"r tne ivmiuri: lor alreaiiy

about thirly-sevcLi per cent, of the

original cnrollinent either are overseas or

have volunteered for overseas service.

1 might say that it was largely to give

the overseas members of the j'ear an op-

portunity to enjoy a social evening wiili

the rest of the year, prior to going to iln.

defence, uf the l^niinrc. tliat the dmn. r

was held, a diaiiee that we, .i~ -^a.^-c.l-

Home Lunch & Cafe
NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

AL\VAYS OPEiM.

Home Lunch Company
PHONE 544.

that the vear dinner might fulfil its mis-

sion, nameb- lo unite US once more ere

M Hill I f n- III vercd—perhaps for ever.

I rii~tiir, tlu,i this will c-cplain the ac-

tion taken by at least one Sophomore

year.

I remain,

An Overseas Member from Sc. 'IS,

The Editor Queen's Journal.

I Kar Sir.— Iv.iitorially an article appear-

ed iti yiiur i-.-ne in defence of O. T. C.

nu n and ju~tl\- so for in these times any

ni.iii whip 1- iitiing himself to serve his

cuuiilr^- i-; is'irthy of admiration rather

than eritikisni. The keynote of a great

percentage of the criticising against the

O.I.C. is struck in the opening sentence

of the editorial- "It may he because uni-

forms have been recently issued to mem-
bers of O.T,C. that one hears a great deal

1
.1' t ritiei>ni iml ,ihva\ s favora'dc," This

(|..n i,, llie iiMiid- -a- nu.i.-, .irises. What
n-jii li.n e llie |k. 'pli. >l 1. ,Hi,iila to clothe

ni. II v.lf li UL' neither i:nlijted for honlC

Mru--e n..r -..x erxc.S " The O.T.C.

niilices al^'Ul ci'llegc flistiuctly State that

"there is no obligation whatever to serve"

on the part of those training with O.T.C.

Some nuanbers have candidly said they

T.i

appr id

la L'Tiion Ja,'K will lo-k

renu inbraTicc 1<> ihe e\ eii-

. iiir cLisxniales, Snrciv it

Ihe A,^[.S,' to

e. Personally

upon

ml

I i>l\ I'-" your

ivhi.i labored

Slater Military Boots

THE ONE WITH THE
SLATE.

This is the Boot you need for

every day wear. You can discard

your rubbers and have foot com-

fort with this Shoe.

TAN and BLACK LEATHERS

$6.00.

I. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
. OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000

Paid-Up Capital 57,000,000

Sir H. Monucu AIUd Pcdideot

E. F. Hebdcn - Ccacral Miiugcr

Total Assets over $80,000,000

no Uranchu and Agenciu in Cinikda. Dc-

poiiu at fi.oo and upivatdi icccived. ud io-

Icrut added Iwlce yurlr. No delay is allb-

drii-sb, .Morcr Oideii bsucd payable at any

KINGSTON BRANCH
Comer Brocli lad WeUiocKia Sueeti

G. E. HAGDE. Mauler.

STUDENTS!

^^^^
Remember to purchase

R.
your

FURNITURE CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

,.„iu ,,w.i.l I.einy presulted with (
1
k'

vviiile fr,(llKr" l)nt when s.inic niemtiLr

,,|,|.i,,r- xxiih Mwi-.ea/ badges and en-

,1-11.1, ilii. il- .11 In ai 1,1 ihe minds of many

lliil hercV ihc "nd.": >fany overseas

men have bctn drilling f' a the |'a-.l

months and have not been .ilde i.i .^et

caps or tunics. To give a S|iccilic inscanee

the SOlli Battalion have over a hundred

men who have been unable for the past

Let us BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

month to appear on public parade or go

down street without borrowing part of a

comrade's uniform. They drill in the

armouries in sweaters and sleeping caps.

The military authorities say they are un-

able to supply them with their uniforms

yet upwards of 200 O-T.C. men who are

assured they xvill not he liable for home

or foreign service receive an issue. Is it

lair? I Is it doing justice to the

men wlio have sacrificed their trades,

their professions, their college work, to

go to the front?

Thanking you for the space devoted to

this letter and hoping this answers the

'It may be because" in your editorial.

Sincerely yours,

A CANADIAN.

RAILWAY VACATION CERTIFI-

CATES.

The Secretary of the A, M.S. will be in

lie V.M.C A. Koom in the Old Arts

linldiii-, O'Tii ,1 !> ni. !• p ni., on Wed-

l lim-day and Fridav of this

veek, t" i--vie x,ii,ali'ai icrliluates to stu-

kiitf and le,iL li. [-. xvhich euiltlcs them to

[,.,liKii..ii ill r.Mlvvay fares.

l ertUK.o. • x>.ill 'aily be issued to those

vh.i haxe |..od their A. M.S. fccs. TIlOSC

vho have not paid this fee may do so to

he Secretary at the above hours.
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"Kingston's Famous Fur Store."

High Grade Furs
NEW SHIES

Visit Kingston's

largest and best

Fur Store and

aee the elegant

display of Fine

Furs. You are

welcome regard-

less of whether

or not you want

to buy. Cata-

logue and prices

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

(ipurfti'a 3lnurttal
1 Twice a Week bj. llie Alma Katcr Soci!

r:,r„llI3ls, m t.l.>adl, Jl.::;: cul ol C.l.ia.ll. S'-S".

STAFF
lilcr iii Cliicr—J. S. McCORMlCK. D A
.^ociaic Kiiilor—H. R. NKKLIN. S. R TllBN'iin.

,V. KTIIKi ii.sXLl.r..

,.„K-.- .M.„,i.-.r-C I!. nON.NELLY.
i^r.^iTii ti. M.„,.i,:-r—J. w. SUTHERl-AND.
ilfnrv | 1. < Li.MMIN'C.

=n.iKi..k- I..JH..T-C ] .\1<.A!<THUR.
I il i CLirPE.

cn . Eliili.r— I O'MilLI..

„..i„iC K.liior—.X. A. i'AOLI.

fiMjiu .--i.o.riiiK- L.!iMr,—V. C. McCUAlG. D-

ICATt. W. A. MclNiOSH.
iiTTuii Eiliior—A. D. MATHESON.
,. !onec— 1. S. COKNETT.
u^iii ^Ti.l Drains—D. H. WRIGHT.
rciiljlion Maiia^cf—A. E. ALLISON.
f F.iculiy Repona:—
,di,;.-Mi>M-! CruikslLink, I.cscill. Vnskr. Holt-

n—C. II- BREI HE.N".

icntc-g. AKDF.RSON,
clicinc—A, I.EATHERDARROW.
ic..|,.K-.— E. LOKKILL.

ALUMNI.
We understand that John An<,ais Mc-

Donald, M.A. '11, who for some few years

has been doing collegiate teaching in Vic-

toria, B.C.. has recently gone overseas as

lieutenant with the 47th Battalion from

Vancouver. J, A. is remembered not only

on account of his ability as a student but

as father ol wrestling in Queen's. For

five y.ears he was heavyweight champion
[

of Queen's; and in the two last years of i

his course there being intercollegiate con-

tests he toolt both the middle and heavy-

1

weights, winning on every occasion nml

always throwing his man ;is many ^lnu^

as the law allowed. On tin.- iMcasion •<!
^

the first intercollegiate assault John An-

gus lost the bye in both weights and so

had four bouts in the same day—^always

with the same result, gaining two falls

each time. Another of our "big" men has

gone to the front.

George MacKinnon, B.A., M.D, '14, is

practising in Tripoli, Wis., and getting

along splendid\y. (Not married yet.)

Besides IVIiss B, Gilliooly, B.A. 'l.S, and
j

Miss Marie McMinn, B.A. '14 (already
|

mentioned in this column), Mr. A. T. Bal-

:

stone, one of this year's Summer School

students, was appointed to the staff of the
\

Ottawa Collegiate Institute this fall. 1

7"hcrc are now nine graduates and seven

'

undergraduates of Queen's on this staff. '.

Lieuts. Howard Box and George Bur-

well arc in Serbia; Lieut. Kennetli Mc-
Kinnon and Norman Grace are in France.

They arc with the Royal Army Medical

Corps and al! graduates in Medicine at

Queen's.

Sapper Leo Cavanagh, who had a nar-

row escape from drowning when the S. S.

Anglia was sunk in the channel a short

time ago, was a member of Arts *I5. He
went to the front with the 6th F.C.C.E.

last February. He took il! from pneu-

monia at the front and was being invalid-

ed back to England.

In onr last issue appeared an item call-

ed "A Correction." We consider the

writer used very good judgment in Wis

title more than he did when he asked to

have it published. He shows that the

action of certain students was a pre-

mediated one. That fact alone makes the

offenders all the more culpable. Had they

acted on the spur of the moment, every

one would have been more willing to

consider the matter differently.

The participants in plaiming such an
escapade should have given some thougiil

to the manner in which it would be con-

sidered hy outfi'le the UiiiviT.itv.

EDITORIAL..
All college pajjcrs must depend upon

the students lor support, without that

support it must be a failure. This may
be given in two ways, by subscription and

by the ciiaracter of the news items sent

in by the regular reporters and by mdi-

vidual stuiients. Now, our subscribers

li.ivt il-im.- ihcir part and our mailini^ list

i.s lint \ L-ry much smaller than other yt^ars,

but we liavc "Iten had some difficuhv in

lining our columns witli matter that will

be of interest to the majority of the --tu-

ikiit-f. Of course, the managing cilitor

I. Ill always fill up with clippings from

i.itliLr i)ublications, a custom foliowc'l by
many jiapers, but the result is not always

the most satisfactory.

Much has been said .during the hist

three or four years about the Journal,

many find that one phase of college ac-

tivities has been emphasized too n' ich

while others have been neglected. Ve
are not attempting to prove or disp vc

this statement, but we are of the opi lon

that it ihe paper has erred in this direction

it wa? the fault of its reporters not of the

editors. W'c are very often obliged to

use material which interests only a few
students because no one has seen fit to

scud in copy that would suit the major-
ity.

The students of this University should
be particularly concerned with the suc-
cess of their paper because if it is not
>utcessful, ihcy arc obliged to make good
its failures. According to the present
system reporters arc not paid, and so they
cannot be compelled to write as much as

if they were afraid of losing their pay-
envelope. As a result the paper must de-
pend upon the voluntary support of all

the students.

We do not wish to blame any Society
tliat has failed to support this paper in

the past but we would like to call the at-
tention of members of the Theological
Society, the Aeschylean Society, the En-
t'inetrin? Sn, icty. M,-ds '16 and 'IS,

S. iiiH-r li. and Arts '16, to the fact that
tliLir nu-etmgs havi.- been very poorly re-
ported in the past and sometimes not at
all. We would be very grateful if a little

more attention were ])aid to this matter in
future,

Un.kT the heading "SOPHS WERE
RF.VL R<_iUGH"; -Queen's Journal calls
kidnappers gentlemanly," the McGill
Daily has t;iven the report of the fracas
-hidi ..cairrtd at the Grand, on Friday

3nl.

In SI

ill.

hav<.' on the OL.nd name of the UuiverMiy
fur it is only by the actions of her stu-

dents that a college secures a reputation

whether it be good or bad.

In future it might be well fur some .if

our ambitious students to try some other

means of showing their cajiacity for du-

ing things. It is not a matter of good
judgment, for had they used a fraction uf

their good sense we hope they have the

incident would not have occurred.

I he .Mc(,)ll Daily might, we think, be
more careful wIku st:acmeiils are re-
printe.i and xvail until iht Outcn'^ four-
nal calls the o.nhn t „f the kidnappers
•gentlemanly.' We ,,re ,p,i„ .villi,

'

to
stand behind any ^tatemuils we make
but are n.,t f,,r a

rci.t Ihe w.T.k ..f

I pre pared to ac-

elsc as niir own.

OufiT Ouesl

Queers Quiet

e.xtra \vliuh ei..wiu<l f.r.t pres..,iia-
lion of "All lileal f-lu.sbaiid" at tlic Grind

QUEEN'S BATTERY
UNIFORMS MADE TO YOUR MEASURE FROM

CORRECT MATERIALS, EXACT SHADE,

PRICE RIGHT AND PROMPT

DELIVERY.

UNIFORMS READY TO WEAR. REGULATION

MILITARY CUT.

AH the smartness and excellence in style and finish

that the Soldier Man could covet in his "Dress."

EVERYTHING IN MILITARY REQUISITIES

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.

A little out of the way. but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
college; inn cigar store

FOR
CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2for2sc COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

: 'PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

!i;;i;:;i;i;;;;i;;uL=:L;ii;niHu;=;iiu;-;aEnEnai;i;iHU!:-i

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
HobberUn and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA

HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce

,
LL.D.. D.CI...

General Manager

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital - - - 15.000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON branch"

BARBER SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST., CORNER

BROCK.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Wliig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc.,- before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever
MEANS

$5.00 A DAY

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORON'TO, ONT.

NEWS FROM CAIRO.

(Continued from page 1.)

done, witli much the same fluency as

I'rnf, Morison when he got wound up in

a lii.-tory lecture, still there always seems
to be 'somcthiiig more to pick up about
the old game. Have bcetrreading a few
"Queen's Journals" of late.

I'm far,- far away from tlic old liomc-
stead, but by working my imagination a

little I think I can form just a slight idea

nf the place once more. Believe me, old

Queen's surely does appeal to us down
iiere and we are all looking forward to

one grand final spiash in our last year
whenever that may be. Just imagine old

"Bobbie" Rowlands, "Freddie" Martyn.
John Dyer and numerous others all back
again with all these little troubles wiped
away. It sure looks good to me. I im-
agine about 191S will about do the trick.

We are training like the deuce down
here but though the theory is the same
yet we carry on much differently than in

Canada. The instructors arc Imperial
service men and they know the job

thoroughly, so when our training is final-

ly completed about January, on top of

what we had in Canada, the 3Sth will be
some interesting battalion to watch. I

have gone througli quite a few different

st,T.i,'C5 ul liif gaiuv: -.Idci: I grasjx'd your
old niit ^vUrn \w icU lor MuiitrcMi, and
tiow havu niy ciiptain's paper-., but every
iittlk.- bit of L-.\i)L-riciicij i did gi.-t has helped
wondL-rfully, io take niy advice and watch
every thing. Write me if pnasible, and
believe me,

Ever your Pai.

HILLY.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.
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THE OUTSTANDING BOOK OF THE YEARMY YEAR OF THE
GREAT WAR

By FREDERICK PALMER.

"r " ""^ ^™>' Fretlerick PalmerWis St tclij I,, L.,r,l k.iclii.ncr ..s Hit- only .\racricaii War Correspondent togo to Hntisli ilca.k|uarters in l-rancc.

Il IS ,1 woiiiierfnl l>ook, written by an able man. who has been given un-
.ei)n.iltel n|,|„„iunitK-s lor seeing the Briti.sh .\rmr. the British Navy and the
I-rundi .\rniv at War.

PRICE: $1.50 PER COPY.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
BOOK SELLERS. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The a„nna Y-\\'.C.\. sale was held in

irant Hall o I Samrday ast. The atten-

lame was in lee.l good.

Miss (Iracs Wood, Piesident. Miss
"jor.lon, Hor .rarv Presi lent oi v.- \V. C.

\-. recei.c.l ,Ioi,.,. Willi .Mrs. McNeill.

The lahlc. ically decorated

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges. Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS. PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices,

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

yf,(iubcniiiiii< :i

t-iiurv

Si'MK- M-ry fifei tivc and novel ide:.i.>

were intriiduccd this year. Among tbeui
'

was a table at which snap sliols of many I

of the profcssnrs could be obtained. This
proved very impular. At another table

^v-'Oovid-lLiiid lilcr.itnro was for salc.

The fu!l,>wiiLg 1i,-k1 charge of the vari-

I'U^ tabk--; Rfirc^iiuieiits, Misses Mac-.
kint..-li Mild McN'.dih; "Xnias Novelties,

|

Truncal, F.irrcll. Clapp; Snap'
Sli.it-, Mi-s-t^ Sbtarei- and McCallum

;

I'.ik-n.lar-. Mi^-c^ Miller and Cooke:
(,u-l)i-iii-. Mioses Coon and McKcllar:
Candy. .Misses Sclioles and Whallcy;
Pennants, Miss Costin; Literature, Miss
Harrop.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

5 ARTS COURSE IcaJs to the decrees of B.A. and M,A.. D.Sc. and Pli,D.

S EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under grcement with ihc Out.-irio Educ.ition

(lit, :.re ncc.|.tciJ ;is tlio pr.,1 1- .^i-nnl cour^^-^ ior Firit Llast Put-lic School
I., lb) llii^h ScliM,.! .\-^;bMiii\ liiKTHu i..rniii:a(i., (ci i^^^ci.-iH^ti' Interim

THE
THE
THE

attenil;iiicc

Calendars

MEDICAL COURSE 1. ,-i : i- tiiL (.r-.- M .:
, M 1.'

, r'.ml CM , D.Sc,

SCIENCE COURSE 1^ ,-,ii- ii.. lIk- nt mtl-o. ...
. m..! ,\1 , L' >c.

ARTS COURSE luav Uc t.ikc.i .vuhviii :itt,.ii.J:ii!c>:, liut ...r 6:^^.^ one y.:ar'i

I. riiiiiitcl

y be had from the Registrar, GEOKGE Y. CHOWN. B,A.. Kingston, Ont.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Onct-n's L'nivoriilyt

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Tlic Following Four-year Courses ate offered for Degree of B.Sc.

.r.ilogy

vil EngincLTirig
(fi Mtch.iitical Eiiiiine-iring

(g) Eltciricil EiiKiiULTing.

For Calendar of the SJiool and further information, apply to the Secretary, School of
Mining, Kingston, Ont.

LEVANA SOCIETY.

The regular mcctin;,; will be lield on

Wednesday, December 15tli. at 4 p,m,, in

the Large English Room. The program-

me will consist of a debate between the

Sopliettes and Freshcttes.

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON,
BAGOT STREETS

Btak Depoilti.

PARODY ON SONG TAUGHT IN

FACULTY OF EDUCATION.

Oh! It is Saturday morning
And we've been out late at night

Tbo' the sun is. scarcely risen

We must keep up this fight.

Way down in yonder college

The noise Is like the sea

Clicerily ring onr voices,

Doh, Rah, Fah, Soh, me.

We wander through the singing

To learn the Sophie scale

Hark! tlic noise is raging

Ta-fa, tc-fe, taa tai taa.

In future's dusky shadows

And with children singing right

We will see how much we owe
To Saturday's morning light,

—M. H.

HAROLD J.
CAVERHILL. L. S. CREUSS, B.A,

Popular members of the new,- A.M.S. Executive who have joined the Queen'

Battery.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

YOUR OVERCOAT
may need some attention before

it can be worn.

WE DO

Repairing, Pressing

French Dry Cleaning

New Velvet Collars

RING 650

and our rig will call for your

parceL

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, scH-filling style. All three

styles liave 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and rcpoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

E. P. JENKIN

Dress Suits

We've sold many a man an Even-

ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice

realizing the superiority of our

Suits over the made to measure

suit. Canada's best mechanics

work on our suits. There is also

a saving of $10 in the price. Try

CHRISTMAS AND SHATTERED
DREAMS.

I was turning over some old letters the

other day, and came across one that

been treasured now for six years. It was

written by a young friend of mine in Bar-

men, Germany, During tlie sessions in

Barnien-Elberfeldt of the world conven-

tion of the Young Men's Cliristian Asso-

ciation, he and I spent a lot of time to-

gether getting on as best we could with

his little English and my still less Ger-

man. The letter was written later in ti'i't

same summer. It seems sinster now, for

it is an enthusiastic description of the

coming of the first Zeppelin to Cologne.

The letter enclosed a snapsliot of the air-

ship circling the towers of the catheiiral.

There was no tliought in the boy's niitid

of what Zcpplins were to do as cngiiifs

of destruction. He exulted in the great

fact that the air had been conquered. Tins

was to mean, he tliought, closer relations

among tlie nations and to bring nearer tlie

era of peace—and now we know thai it

lias only made hate more powerful.

The letter recalled some of the scenes

of that great convention. One stands out

particularly. Lawioii Lhainhc-rs, a class-

mate of mine at old Queen's, was led to

the platform by a German who gave a

'

glowing account of Chambers' bravery

during the massacre of Adaiia, when tlie

Turks were killing Arnicniau Christians.

The British Consul was wounded. Chiini-

bers took his place, and by his ready in-

itiative and fearlessness saved the lives of

tliuusands of helpless people. That an-

diencc of at least six thousand Germans

broke into a pandemonium of clieers.

That was just six years ago, and now any

dream we then had of a league of Chris-

tian nations seems shattered. Germany,

whom we thought stirred as we were by

the massacre of Adaiia seem trivial riosi

in comparison with what we hear of t-.-

day. This is not the time to talk ni

peace and goodwill. We are living in tl..:

Passion Week, not at the Cliristmas-tipi^-

of the nations.

But^ after all, the message ot the Pas-

sion Week is the Christmas message.

"Peace on earth, goodwill toward men,"

never meant slavish acquiescence in the

triumph of evil. Peace on earth can never

come unless there has first been not peace

but a sword. "Nation shall rise against

nation, but the followers of Tesus will be

undismayed. These tumults are inevita-

ble stages in the coming of the Ivuisjdoni

of the Golden \ ear. bome day ihe tu-

mult ami the shouting will die. and uni-

versal peace will lie like a shatt ol light

acmss the- Liik] am! like a lane ol lienms

I I

It will not be un-

karned tli.it the

dc ig„

M the Christmas
I Ih rc have- been

spite

the
i-'iiL.l Zc|.|.clin raids
]'\:irr^. tlic bombardment of
M-i Ml.igts in Engl.ind, and
c;m think of stir our bioo"^d,

A this, the bayonet and the
m;n.hi[ie-giiii must now be the vehicles of
love. The d Ltnoii that holds Genua
must be driven out. This is stern loving-
kindness, biit it is loving-kindness still.

We must love her too much to let her
lia\e her own way.

The cost is heavy. But it is worth
while. Christ could endure the cross, des-
pising the shame because He "had respect
unto the recompense of the reward." So
now it is the Christmas message, and its
ideal of peace that upholds us in this hour
of sacrifice. We are climbing now the
hill that the old Greek poet tells of. "Long
and steep is the way, and rough at the
first." But it leads to "the shining table-
lands." To which our God Himself is
moon and sun.

—Dr. H. T. Billings, Vox Weslcyana.

A Feeling of Satisfaction
IN ATTENDING SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF ANY

KIND LADIES ALWAYS FEEL SATISFIED IF THEY

HAVE DAINTY FOOTWEAR.

Just Received!
A VERY NICE ASSORTMENT OF PRETTY EVEN-

ING SUPPERS OF THE LATEST DESIGNS IN PATENT

LEATHER AND COLORED SATINS.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS.

Special designs made with Year, Queen's or School

of Mining Crest. Initial or Monogram.
Special—24 cards and envelopes to match, all print-

ed in gold, with any greeting, $1.50. All colors.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

•PHONE 811 COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

MR. D. WRIGHT.
A popular member of the new A. M. S. E xecutive who has joined the Queen's

Batt ery.
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Hockey

held ill Brockx'illi: on

ght, which wiis aUendcd by

^tter. representing- thi: Fron-

Jolin Dawson, r^iircsenting

|c schechilc »l senior g;unes i"r

section of the O.H.A. wa<

Arts

At
Tuesday
Stanley

tenacs,

Queen";

the ens

arr.in.qcrRi-. I'

Jan, 14lli— ijii'^'-*"'^ t-^niw:.!!.

JUt— l'i-unleH;ii:> iit ilr. ick ^'ille.

Ijii, 2Ht—Cornwall at UnLLuS,

Jan. Ztith— Br(.ickvillc at Qneeii\.

Jan. 2Sth— Froiileiiaes at Cornwall.

Feb. 4th—yiieen's at Frontenacs.

Feb. 4th— Brockville at Cornwall.

Feb, lltii—QueeuS at Brockvillc.

Feb. Uth—Cornwall at Frontenacs.

Feb. ISth—Frontenacs at Queen's.

Ottawa, as was expected, dropped out

of the series. A telephone message was

received, stating that no team would be

entered from that city. The Colmaughts

intended entering a team, but a resolu-

tion was passed, barring a team from the

City League of Ottawa, provided the

team played in an outside league, and on

this account it was decided not to enter

3 team.

Those present at the meeting in addi-

tion to Messrs. Dawson and Trotter were

A. N. Runians, Cornwall, and Mr. GiUan.

Brockvillc.

The two practices of the hockey teams

held on Tuesday night and Wednesday

afternoon have shown up some excellent

material for Queen's teams in the O.H.A.

Particularly the one held on Wednesday

afternoon. On this latter evening there

was an improvement over that of Tues-

day. Each player felt in the best of

sjiirits and went at things with a dash

and vim that if continued inspires confi-

dence in their ability to capture the hon-

ors this year.

Goddard, Rappell, Purv

Ti. turn llie Art> cinb room into a

smoking room i^ jierhaps a sign that

Queen's is degenerating, but only an in-

dication ihat >lie has degenerated far

ciion-li lo rcru h llit kvi 1 of other univcr-

bk-

WV-iln.-.lax

[led inli"> tilt

liij|>ing to

vari;ibly lie

emptincs? ,

i!ie chimne

keeping thi

stale onl\-

ai ollcsres have

„ ( i|,i Medi-

lid 1
,-h,in-e if

111.-

l-l ,1 N

,1 1- vn-iui.-,

--1

111

o-ial

llK
1

Queen's Battery

"On VW^dnesday att<:r(io<

ber of Ralti-Vynicn wi-nt t

We!o_.|,K. ,1,^. \-a,icM,u,.r '

vvhimi -.aim;, in a >iil-<

tish (..Ivinibl.i 1.. cnli-t In

conii>iiv^.,i iii^. j,art^ arc

Malli.T- 1, |>,niiu-r. C

1 a larf;e num-

Ihc station to

THE ENGINEERS.

Min.

iiU room. not. e.\pt--cting. but

! M.mc- one he knew. In-

,1- [^reeled with a blank

1 a whiff of cold air from

A|)parently. we have been

lub room in this colorless

an^e there, at social func-

ni.-- a year, refreshments

were ^tised, the partakers, of which

would be aniioved, were this a smoking

room, by tlie fumes of stale tobacco still

clinging- to the walls. Now under the

supervision of Messrs. Payntcr and

Skene, steps are being taken to provide

sufficient ventilation and with this im-

provement there is no doubt but that the

club room may be used when needed for

refreshments, witiionC discomfort or vexa-

tion to anyone.

The Arts Dance Committee consist of

Convener J. A. Bennie and Messrs.

Sutherland. Mcintosh. Mcllraith. Ran-

kin and \\'uod.

A i;i:i> Iv.-^W. li. ( .\lc-

W il-o,i, M t.oilwiii. J.

II Kii-r, t_ Urrpiart. F.

::.e, I'.. Carter. F. \V. I'er-

IIk i wchc of these men

.nil tiK

1" llie

earmark:

cellent hockey player. Fahcy and Mc

Gregor were very effective on long

rushes. Cooke. Toland and Stuart, form-

er Iv.C.I. n-ien, are coming right along.

Smith, who played with Sydenham,

county champions last year, and Robin-

son, of Regina, are likely ones. McCuaig

Sutherland and Taft have sliown up well.

Amby Paoli. in goal, is still tlie same busy

boy as in former seasons and succeeded

in keeping the shots out with old-time

style. Roy Smith, in the other nets, looks

like a "comer." from the boards. Wed-

nesday afternoon Parker, of Varsity

fame, relieved Smith for a while. Wing-

ham, who is with the Battery, turned out

that afternoon, but is suffering from an

injured foot. Cook, of the Frontenacs.

turned out Tuesday night, but was ab-

sent the followiiig afternoon. There is a

rumor ].n;\ak-iit that he will play with

the Frojiitn.u--. af^ain this year. If so,

<;reted b}'

ARTS '17.

The Junior Year held the last meeting

of the term in the large English room, on

Muuday, December 13th it "5 p..-n. The
attendance, was not up to the usual

standard.

Mr. Mclnnis, convener of the 'Xmas

Gift Committee reported that gifts had

been sent to the members of the year now

on active service.

According to his notice of motion Mr.

J. W. Sutherland moved that the vacant

office of orator be filled, as a result of

which Mr, J. H. Talbot was unanimously

elected ti.i the (Kisition.

The vear book was brought np for dis-

eufsioii Im- Mr. Davidson, and it was de-

cided to liaxe the present conservation
"

j

Committee augmented by the addition of

Spence and

Williams displayed the same "pep" as in

former years. Wallace. Science fresh-

man, showed up particularly well on

Wcdnesilay afternoon in both skating

and checking. Box, already known in

rugby circles, has the earmarks of an ex-
j

^"^

I

three new members. While it was thi

j

opinion of thi.i^e present that a joint

book of the three Jni

undertaken, it was di

from Science anil M
posed entering such

rs should be

jided to liiid oui

:diciiie if they prO'

scheme. The conv

is as follows:—

Miss Whitton.

. R. Maitland and

C''liniil.i.., ami aiiioti;,' the otluTs who are

m'->M[^ l:.w -tiuk-nt- an. I banker-. Mac-

InnL- I- a graduate i>f Oueen'- '07.

. I., I'arker, B..\., who arrived Ircmi

the L..i,i-t a few days ago, is a graduate of

Viiraity, Arts '13, and is known to

Qu'.eii's men as one of Varsity's strong-

est li..ri.key players.

\\ Lane, B,.-\.,, and M. Colquhoun.

BA.. buth graduates of Queen's, along

with >. >ine other men, are now on their

way ir.jm British Columbia to join the

Bdt''-T\. These new recruits will bring

the Liiiit up to full strength.

"1
lie must recent Queen's men to join

are <jeu. Stewart, W. J. Shaw, H. Toland,

of -vris '19; J. W. Greig. Sc. '18, and J.

L. Kose. Theol. '18; also two K.C.L boys

si.^- ' 1 up this week—M. Abernethy and

1 hurs.lay morning the Battery had

;:ey practice at the covered rink and

twenty players were out. Among
who showed up well were Parker,

such a

Queen'-- !

would be

team.

[dly t.) strengrllicn tlie

Where Ignorance is Bliss,

Professor (coming into Journal Sanc-

tum) : "I believe you people arc pretty

hard-up in here. I received a letter the

other day telling me to come in and pay

you a dollar."

Member of Journal Staff (taking receipt

book) : "Yes sir.Avc can always use all the

money that comes in. What name, sir?"

Professor: "Dean ."

mittee as it now stand:

Miss Coon (convener)

Messrs. H. P. Cliffc. K,

L. R. Beamer.

The lirst issue of the year paper. "The

Slammer." was read by Editor D. R.

Cowan, and as usual made a hit.

The programme consisted of a vocal

solo by Miss Vessot and a reading by

Miss Lottie Whitton.

lohn McNab. Arts, has done some

more writing, showing that his wife

doesn't get all his time or letters. He is

on duty with a reserve battalion in Eng-

1,-uk! :iiid re|>.'rl.-^ a rather busy time,

riiiii--;, he wnti--, are imt as w.dl as they

giiKcr- .111.1 I [.-pi|[i! cMrps left, but wher-

ever .>iK- ^:o. ^ Ik ruiH across a Queen's

One night it was dark and while aiding

an ambulance with a sick man in it to

gel to a hospital he asked the way, from

some ofricer.-, but wlial he iieard was. "Is

that von M.lc," ,n)'l ,i (jiieen's grad came

forward. An.illu r (iiiie he got up courage

to get a toolli pulled an. I on entering the

Dental Corp liiic^ ran across "Gil" Cald-

well, now sergeant-major of the corps.

(Continued on page 5).

A'iingham. Ncv/love. Stewart, Pilgrim

and Cook. It is expected that teams will

be launched in a couple of leagues this

winter.

Owing to the recent severity of the

weather and to the hasty equipped bar-

rack quarters, a nnniber of meti are on

the sick list,—mostly with bad colds. Br

Bell and Grs. Burry. Edwards, Jones

Hutton. Horning and Timothy have oc-

casioned to be spending a few days a1

the K G. H. .-\* none are reported seri-

ously sick we hiijie to see them out to

drill again at an early date.

There was a meeting eil all the Battery-

men in the mess room on Wednesday

evening. Gr, Ed. Corkill acted as chair-

man and Sergt. Smith as secretary. Re-

ports were heard from the various coni-

niittes. The Dance Cnmniittee reported

arrangements well on the

Queen's Battery "At 11. m
evening. January 7tii, l"lii

reported on sjiLirts— that
|

liad been arranged lor .it tiie C.yni. and

the rink for basketball and li.ickey. and

that we enter a team in the city military

hockey leagme,

A hockey match has been arangcd lor

Saturday at 12,30, with a team from the

Royal School of Artillery. Get out and

boost the Battery.

A .canteen will be establislied in the

recreation room shortly. The commit-

tee in charge of this room are Br. Ram-
say. Grs. Mc.'Vrthiir. .\tkins and Ellis

(convener).

The Battery can now boast a four-

jiiece orchestra that will be hard to beat

in Kingston.

OTHER NOTES—BATTERY.
The nu-nilK-r- ,,i iIk- r:{allery arc re-

joicing at the siyii? of revival in dear old

"Liid's" religion.

Church parade on Sunday afternoon in-

terferes with the regular Sabbath "nap."

As a result several were more interested

ill dreaming than in "competing with foot

men and horses,"

Remedy: 11. .hi service in the in.Tnin^'

when man's mimi is more ready to re-

ceive and beneht by spiritual advice,

(Continued on page 5,)

dis-

unds

for the trip A-. lie w.i- reporied t. - be an

exjierienccd man at all ^llcll lhmi,'S. in-

cluding the lilliiig of c.v|ien^e ^heet>. he

was gi\eii that .hit\ lu ilii- ni-tance.

The f.illnivini; ..re -.me ..i the items

said to liave been li.m.lol m ^.n the ex-

pense sheet to iliL of Militia, viz.;

Band of eight pie.e-. i.liiin*i need them

as f was there). S.^U.i"!; eiUertaming

Mayor's daughter, iheatre. t.iNt. etc.,

S12.50: drinks, cigars, and gimi tf.>r con-

trollers). 511.25; over-confidence in poker

hand. §10: tips, $4.50; breakfast in bed

(5 mornings at 50c). $2.50; Turkish bath,

$2.00; shaking dice with bar-tender, 50c.

The Engineers are developing into fine

housekeepers, and their quarters on Wil-

liam Street, are looking more home-like

every day. Curtains have been hung "a

la mode." the floors on the ground floor

have been painted: the banisters have

been polished, and all is ready for Christ-

mas. The fellows are taking pains in fix-

ing up their rooms, anil something is

added every day to add to their appear-

ance and comfort. One room especially,

the headquarters of "Kady," the mucker,

has a fine bunch of chry=antheraum&

hanging on the wall. Hnd on the door is a

glaring pennant, labelled "Thceilogy." No

Kady has not donned the long coat and

face. The reason is simply "Y.W-C.A."

sale.

Lient. F, .\. Baker. >

1.1 ..'lie of the -tmlem-.

'1 X has written.

-taiice-. Fil h. 'pe- I i|ilete a business-

joilesre course in i..ikIi rLa.liiig and type-

ivritiiig bef.Te returning home.

Indieations arc that the Science Court

rill meet in the very near future and that

be c,^^c t.. be ,-..iiM.kr.;.l will be of a

IfciikilK in-.r.' -i.-n'.n- iMiiirc than hcre-

, N. I!:

and JO,

.rial s.oii

L- has bee

SCIENCE 18.

roil entere.l 'Jneeii's with Sc.

led Sc. "IS in the fall of '14.

nded the a\iati.jn -cliool held

diirin;? ihe iia-t snminer

iTiilicate

.Ira e.l 1 . Uic Ii

1 1 elite

past

ei\ 111'.^ :i ci .mmissiori as llight

lit ill .i,i\.d air service. For the

V vveek- he has been biding fare-

,,_tl to ln> home friends in Indian Head,

Sask,. iirior to sailing on the LSth inst.

nb.iard S.S, T'liiladelplii.i." Sc. '17 and

'IS unite in wishm;,' Inni "boil voyage"

Will til

1 their I

l-iolidays.

Y.M.C.A. CANVAS.
Ke as-iilinu' in the canvas hand

iiiiN o'lle. te.i 1.-. the leaders in

eitive laenllies as soon as pos-
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of SI.OO and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL und RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

OEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

,. 0,.

,. ,h„. ... I. V." W""' " "

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Rose.. C.irnaiioni, Valley Violets and all

.easonaile Oower, in .lock, Bouque,. ior all

occasions, an.l Floral Designs a specialty.

Pl.oncs-Slore.,239i Residence, 1212.

t

MEDICAL NOTES.

(If ihr thirlv .M*:(h\.-il students who

went I,, lini^lau.l iiLvi -priiifr to act as

(IrcsMVv in til,. li,,~|,it.,l :il flivcilcii. nine

arc 1m, k in i ,,lkt;i , , .n.|,lctiiig their

ccnirs,,- I lie ., nK,in,l,r who are all

Rradii.ii,. ar, .m ,Titl | Tctty well over

the l-i- Ralk.iTis

,U| IN il I

c.,iii[,any wilii

.mkI AUKcn.i.,

si all o{ N,.i. \?

there.

I h i, 111
, ml, Stewart

\k \ iiiilria. is on the

lenil I iiispital .sitnated

Scyeral menliicrs of '17 have received

Christmas cards trmn the hoys in the

lanil 1,1 llie iiyraiiiiiis. These are quite

iiiiclv ^ii'tlcii ii|i >liii\viii^' .1 ]iicture of the

liiiilihii'^v i,iiii|iiiii ill- I'll' iiiispital corps.

Wi-.n, 1^1, 111 ill, 11 iiiir -iililicr members
,1,1 Oncen's

MEDICINE '16.

A PLACE OP INTEREST

KIHKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Esiablished 1S74

WORKS OF ART PICTURE F^RAMING

Fine Gold Work and Rcgildins a Specialty

Kingalon. Ontario.
Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of PauVs Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke wliilc studying.

W. J. PAUL
Prince.. St., near King St. -

Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. MiUs & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor. Everytliing Up-to-date.

Six Chairs. No Waiting. Razors Honed.

Electric and Hand Massage.
'

B U CI Men 161 PRINCESS STREET,
R. H. ELMCKr naarBACOT.,

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(Suc.es.or lo Ml. M. Utmlci =oi,)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work^

Mr I I f ill.iir lias returned froin To-

ri,ntii ivlicre lie iitteinlcii the Varsity;

Medic.il Dance, l ie rcfmrt having: a very

enjoyalile lime.

Heard at the (ieneral Hospital:

Dr. M. (to nurse): "A short sature

please.-

Mr J. A. K. I lo iiursi; who is quickly

carrj'iup out the doctor's order): "Tlic

doctor want^ a suture."

SPECIAL SALE

Men's Overcoats
ONE WEEK ONLY

Every Garment Reduced 25 per cent.

RONEY'S

I -ii|HTiiiU iiiiciit hii- arrived

1 I
lii-.]>il,il I I'liifrMCiilAtions

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

,ll llU' I

Coy,

Dr. Houston lias secured the able assis-

tance of Mr. P. Thnnias Mcllroy for the

pnlyclinici at the K.G.H.

In ilic Fcinvick r>])eratinf;: room.

I willi ,1 cii-t.ichi.ui callicter

lisit niii- thrMiiMl, Ji.v.: ii. -lie luhc m the

left car): "U is Ihc ri'j:ht car that is af-

fcckd, Ducti.r."

Messrs. Winpi) and Kruger arc at home

to Iheir friends every evening between 5

ami fi in their parlors "n Princess St.

Mr Hicks has returned to our midst

after an extended sojourn at the K. G. H. j

\Vt are glad to have "C.aribaldi" back

witli ns again.

MEDICINE '17.

At a special meeting of the year, held

Wednesday afternoon, Mr. R. F. David-

son was ap])ointed manager of the year

hockey team. Although most of our last

year's |iiick chasers are in Cairo, still we
liii|ic til have a strong team again thsi

(at Medical Grind): "What

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. llEiD, 30 Union SL, 'Phone 843 F. C, HAMBflOOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Phone 303

{Iro&BBimtal (Sards.

. W. D ALY, L,D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET.

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

tt. S. SPARKS. D.D.S.. L.D.&.. U.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S., 1_D.S., AiiliUDL

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 3«.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

COSNER PRINCESS AND BACOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagm Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist

Post Graduate in Crown ami Dridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sis.

ThonB 362.

'--r—k: "Well, that's one Cjiiestion I

answer anyway."

J'Icsscd is ihc life iliat is nut only mem-
ory. Blessed is the life that is not all ex-

pectation. All great snuli sec life as a

figlit. A thing is alwavs driven, a per-

is aUvavs lured.—N. .-X. Student.

NOTE.
We regret that we h.ive to hold over

sonic intcrc^ling < < irrespuuflence and

copy until ncNl is.sne Mmulay's Journal

will lie tlie Christmas munbcr.

SCIENCE '18.

M, F. Ker and Gonlon Wroiig arc both

,1 the h-.-i-ital tlKir illnes-^. however, i>

"|oe" lireig has joined the Unecn's Mat-

tery. It will be an odd sight tn sec the

studiuus Joe" taking a nap in class, but

to one in the Battery this seems inevi-

table.

The year, at their last meeting, decided

on a verj' attractive design for a year pin.

The Year !'in Committee, composed of

M. P. Kcr, F. N. Sproiile and Doug.

Wright, -ubinitted about a dozen styles

.iiul the unanimous choice of all present

lieeiL •;iven to tlie Year Pine Commit-

"Nick" Carter, Sc. 'IS, has joined the

(Jueen's Battery. Since last Tuesday

"Nick" has been coming East, on the in-

stalment plan, slopping at several points

t'l greet some of "the old familiar faces."

But it is to be hoped "Nick's" irresistable

smile will greet us once more before the

"break-up" Wednesday next.

Wunld llie students take kindly to a

rai.se <if 23c. or 30c. in the price of sea-

son tickets for the rink if it was necessary

to make a ciiange in the plans that would

aifccl .. \^eekly nccipt nf some $20 on

ihc p.iit iif the \tlili-tii. ( I'lniiiittec? The
hnancial -idc i-- .in iniiinrUuil niie in these

davs i)f iiard times.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin." to

J. T. CURTIS.

Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

O. T. C.

1, All members nl ilu n T C
,
indn

tUK 'li"se susirn in l.i-i -i --i-ii, ^mII ,i

Iciii! ,dl p.uMiks -11 I iK-d.iy, I hursd,

and Salnribiy,
j

2. The allention of the O. C, has been
j

tailed lo the fact that men are absenting
|

themselves from paradt-s uiiliimt l.-.nr
I

The captains will send In iIk nnlfiK i

room a list of all men .ib^mi wiUimii '

le;.ce

By order.

G. W. MITCIH'.LL, Capt.

Adjutant.

W. F. CAMPBELL.
IIS rc;. ret very much tn report

the dc Ih of W.I . Campbell, of Kirklkdil,

Ont. Mr Cani| bell was not very well

known the \ e r bccausi: i if liis retiring

.lisfin.

s^p-ni 1

1, bill hi- di-|>.isiiii.n did not

11 ,,11 r.'-|"'| 1^. -'-1 h-i^ In-

111 I'iuli l"ni;iii.-.-i-. 1r- .'mill imt

MM- u, Ihc i-c-iilar w.iy,

liUl -ll nli-rly, ah<l^dien arri\

-

1 il.l 1 loiu y was transferred to

Ihe Si sU

(©ntartn SrparJmpitt of icbucattnn

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915,

High, Continuation. Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching davs in 1915:— lanuary 20,

February, 20, March 23, ApriUG, May 20.

June 20. Sept. (High Schools, IS) 21, Oc-
tober 21, November 22, December 16.

Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing,

Open, 4th January, Close, 1st April.

Reopen, 12th April; Close, 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September; Close, 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

NOTE—Clirijimas nnH Ntv/ Ycar'a l.olidays (jjrd
Dccemher, loij. lo Ind Jjmlary, 1916, inclusive), EaMer
holidays ( ;nd April lo 1 nil Aptkl. inclusive]. Midsuiu'
mer holidays [!rom jglli Jui.c to jut Aupi!l (tor Hlfh
Schnols lo bill ScDitmbcc). iiiclu«ivFl, all S^tllrdari

nnd I..acal Miuiiclr:il liolidnvi, Dnmiiiion 01 PiovincUl
Public Fast or Tliank58ivir>B "ays. Lnliour Day [tit

""ind.-iy (tilil ol Sepl.l, Victoria Dny, tlic AnniverKiry
Queen Vicloria's Dinliday (Monday, jjtli May), and

;
King-i Birtliday {Tliuriilay. Jrd June), are holiday*

(lie High, Continuation, Public and Stparau Schooli,
il no nilier liayn can lie dtducicd Ironi (lie proper
hor «c^|,i ,l,c days on which the Teachers" IniU-
c is held. Tlic above-named holidays ort laken inio
:(,i>nl in Ihii stalcnicnl, to Tat as they opply to loij,
cept any Public Fait or TliankSBivintt Day, or Loe«l
iinicipal holiday. Neither Arbor Day nor Empiio Diy

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records, Largest

stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles
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Travelling

Bag
THIS CHRISTMAS.

Nothing will be more appreciat-

ed than a good Bag. Let us show

you some beauties at

$8.00, $9.00, $10.00.-

Of course we have others at

$4.00. $5.00 and $6.00

for lady or gentleman.

'•Initialled Free."

ABERNETHY'S

SHOE STORE

Marble Hall
BON EONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Built, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St- Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

Exchanges
PUBLIC OPENING OF KNOX

CHAPEL ORGAN.

Ull.kr llK- ill' 111- 'niiulri"iL

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy. This has proved the

beginning of many a fortune.

Start a good thing going at once
by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request.

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST.. KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, CIO; House, 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE

I

between a shabby soldier and a

I shabby civilian— both are on

I
parade.

We arc Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

205 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

.mil Liu-

lilt I '"^uMi r
„,,c.,c.l , 1 1 iLi:i.iiil>LT "ill, liff. rVTl'ir,;.

.' \''"\'~ jliideiits

1 ri",' 1
1

1 L . i Ik" ,'irli si < <

wore Mr. <.
. J. 1 .iliiKr, \ T

''-''^1'"

. el^mdist

( b u'l'di"^'

and Mr ,. i; i'"i-..-i. ]:,.\
,

I. Mil .e'l.rc'ai'i-

ist. .\ iV .1- .'i -.bort

.iddrL's> 1 y Or j. .\. M.kDoji.iI 1 I., wh.tse

mil nil ICC It' and iiiiti.ilivo ihe i^lallatiun

of Mli'h )ii.-antiful iiisiruiiierit i. l.irgely

due. !>r .M.Kl.i..iial.| -nid ill ,ari: 'Nut

Ics- l.ul

Uk' u.irl

II. .re will 1,L' e.Ni.e. le,

1. I'uv, ii.i man'- y '. ii'i iii.-a-

tCT U-.\\ nei, iiiav ,,p|.1aud hiin The stu-

-d.iN 1- ealled b. inak the WMi-hJ

iiL-cdt'il 1 the j.ins;liiif; uK^-^n of Iniman-

ity."—The N arsiiy.

Sl(ating and Hocltey

Outfits from $3 to $10

\Vc liave supplied ail Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgoid Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

BOSTON.
Ill tliniu^^li llic tycs lif a cuntii-

, TIk' Maiiit.iiiiiii, i^ .1 iK'tern.

. c III. I .i tiuii, f. insisting ui Beans
lun iht-i'ia. r.ilkal Baked Beans),

an-, lliivl. 1 tigliliruws, Sf|iiares.

Newsiiaiicrs. (. hristian Science

A WORD OF REPROOF.
T ,,1 iIk .Maiiitol.an ,

lik- ..II im wav to llic lialjcrdaslic

ml.. h.,.,kslall .iii.l piircliasi

V ,.1 L.iir .idmiral.lc j.iuriial. I la

al I als

cd I 1 1 1

llial yn, »

ever read.

Ihiukiii.c 111

tlR- .Icadcst
I

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots. .$4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed KURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

SUBSTITUTE FOR VODKA.
Une feaiiire of RuEi^in's movement to-

ward- liiv rel'i'ini .if ilu- drinking,' habits

111 her iie.t|ile li.i- u- -V i i.iue (n ilie proi

eilee it iiieril-. in the i
i .ri .iMenitiou o! Uiis

liiirinii;,' )iie-lii'ii in mir mvii country. A
de-iialeh l i niii Ti U i i;^'i'.cl indicates wjiat

1- !ieiii|,r .iiiiie tu eiiciirai^e (lie abstinence

• •i ibuse who. !.)v imiienal ciiiet, h.ive been

deprivei.1 llie eomnion mean- <i| iiiiiKi-

eatioii. The de-pateb re.nds :

-A^ a ^uhsiitnte for vodka sh.ip=,

which have been .ibolishcd, there have

been erected in the open places tbrough-

imc Kns^i.-t J'eopif . r.iiaces an<l smaller

Iniildiiigs, where peuple may meet lor

eiitertaiiiinom and iii-tructii m. In the

pl.ie

I hall- ill

other eii-

AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND
HOCKEY.

.\ eiiiii|i:(ri^Hn the prospects fur the

jMiiiiii^ ^^a-oll ,,r the various team- in

iIk- lnleiv,,lk-,L:iate H.-ekey League seems

III f;iviir Harx'ard, wlio li.is nine men from

1. 1-1 ;ear - M|nad ,lis;il.le. I 'rineet. .ii has

M-vu'i r.-iil.ir- ImlI,. while Vale, wh.i l-.-l

\ ,irii. ii.lual

I he I

at go;

II .lelenee will he ffreat-

-Iheiied by tlie addition of Ford

l-l;ir\-ard'-- deteiice is ai-o their

JtrnTi'.^e-l ile|iririmeiit
,

eeiiteriii^L,' arnnnd

i.';iliiaiii Mo|--,,n ,n point and Wyhie at

go.il. I'ord an.l W ylde are eoii-idered by

rnn-t critics be tlie he-l i:oal-teiHkT in

liitereollegiale circle-,

I'rineton suffer- a se\ere handicap

lhi-Miio|, l,K-k -k.uiiiL.' laeililK-. an.! the

'r- li.i 1 N\

week in .rdi-r to |.r,n. Iiec oii u , .
i In llic

otiier hand liarvard and Vale have rinks

of artificial ice and practice daily.—Tlic

Oailv.

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.
68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical for the

Sludent.

Table Lamps, Desk Lam^i,

Extension Cords, Telegraph

lustrumen Is, Heaters, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 Princess Si.

Home Lunch & Cafe
NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company
PHONE 544.

The reg^ular meeting of the year, held

Monday. Dec. 6th. at the usual time,

i.iinhicied by the ladies with Miss Mc-

Kellar, the vice-president, in the chair;

.Mi-^i MeLcod acting secretary and Miss

.Vkint'ish critic.

Mr. I.iennie was received as a member
of the } ear.

After tl--e report of tlie Year Bonk Com-

mittee was heard, the sending; of 'Xmas

boxes to the '1') b',y- over-eas was con-

sidered. A coiniaillee emi^i-ting of

.Messrs. Caverhill .uid .McLennan and

Mis^c-^ McCallnm and Stilhvell were ap-

pointed to carry out the proposal.

>\\ iit" Hanley was appointed manager

of the hockey team.

'i'hen t'ollowed the programme, consist-

iiiL; oi a solo by Miss Halliday, the read-

in-,' of the year pajier by Mr. Fisher and a

solo by MiVs Me.\rtlnir of '17, which was

highly appreciated.

.After the very favorable criticism ren-

dered liv Mi-s Mclnlosh the meetiug ad-

Miss Nellie Coventry is attending first

class Normal, Regina, Sask.

Mr. Rruee Wert is at home this winter

at Av-nmore. Uiit. ife will be greatly

iiiis-od on the ba_-kelhall door.

The basketball game played some time

ago with '17 Arts resulted in a score of

2(1-9 ill favor of '16. It looks as if our

boys arc going to be winners.

Line-up :— Centre. Slieldou ; defense.

Clarke and Caverhill; forwards, Mohr

and Mcllraitli.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital . S7,00O.000

Sir H. MoQUgu Atlin - PreiidcDt

E. F, Kcbdcn - GcnenI Uaniecc

Total Assets over $80,000,000

i:o Bninclxs anJ AecnclM in CanaJa. De-

poiitl of Si.oo and upwards received, and fn-

leresl sdderl mice jcirlj. No de'»i in iih-

KINGSTON BRANCH
CorDcr Brock and Wdlintton Strut)

C. E. HAGUE. Uanacer.

STUDENTM
IM^^^^I Remember to purchase

I i s your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Fussing With Ribbons

and Sticlters

To the "Fair Co-ed" Christm05 is

not Christmas without certnin

amount of fussing with ribbons, seals,

and all the parapficrnalia of Christmas
parcelling. A mere roan, however, has

too many thumbs to attempt such

things, and anyway the "bother" of

it does not appeal to him.

Any Queen's man who feels that

way about it will find our Mail Order
Christmas Gift Service a boon. You
simply have to make your selections

from our Catalogue, and give us the

addresses to which you want them
sent. We do not promise the ribbons,

seals and so on, but we will parcel

your gifts neatly, remove all tell-tale

price marks, enclose your cards, and
send them anywhere in Canada or the

British Empire at our risk and expen-
se. Doesn't that make it easier?

By the way! Any "Fair Co-ed"
wanting seals, ribbon, twine, tags and
the like can get the best assortment
we know of, post paid, for 50c. , sub-

ject to exchange.

We believe there is a copy of our

Catalogue in the Journal Office— if you
cannot find it send us a post-card.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED
Diamond Merchants,

Jewelers and Silversmiths

134-35-38 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Let US "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The TA,.

76 Brock Street. Kingston
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"Kingston's Famous Fur Store."

Hi^h Grade Furs
NEW STYLES

Visit Kingston's

largest and best

For Store and

sec the elegant

,

display of Fine

Furs. You arc

welcome regard-

less of whether

ot not you want

to buy. Cata-

logue and prices

on request.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers ot Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

ALUMNI.
Tlie AliiTiiiii i:ihti.r i^xjicct- nil llie stii-

dt nl- iliiriivj l_ hrivlni,!, tu yallicr as

iniicli licw.-s .li possible regarding tliL'

nutvemiints nf graduates.

Mi-v li^tilia Reid, University avenue,

h:i-~ iL-ft, ,n I iiiij.aiiied l)y lier uncle, Wil-

li,mi Kiid, \\ inniiicg, wliure lier Tuar-

ri;ii,u- Dr. (.Iiarlcs K. Wiiitl'-ck will

take i.Kuc -I, l>c> 13tli. Mi^s Reid will

111' the L'lu-i liu ennsin, .Mrs. Walter

'\\i,k-r,n. while ill Winnipeg-. Miss Reid

IS ,1 |..'r,id\i,ile mir^e of the King;ston Gen-

era! Huvpital. and Dr. Whitloek is a

graduate uf Queen's University.—Whig.

Eldijii Lane, E.A, '11. who some time

was inetitinned in this column as

ha\ iiig Mihinleered for overseas service,

hrt_-. lately jMiucd the Queen's Battery. Mr,

Lane is one of fniir brothers all of whom
are ni.'W ol^ active ser\'icc.

Mr. John

riiui

tecrcil \

T. C- t

Me-.r-

I liu-.-ii'-

i'nrhe-

Mr. Kv

McKinnon. M.A, B,D. '15

rilained and inducted to St

Til, Halifax, on Nov. 12th

few noles of former Queen's

ly-: "Lieut, (iibson is here as

-^lieri; Lieu!, Goodwin is at-

iiiie unit for overseas service;

vn k 1- attached to the 64th,

ve for England. He vohin-

ihe buTich from last year's O.

C.irnuhers is in the 64tli too.

-er ami Mclnnes, once in

III >\v in Dalhonsie. The
are now ;!( Pine Hill, alsc

ho took his Arts at Queen's."

Mr. F, A. Jones, B.A. '05. also B.Paed
(Qneen'sl. and M..\. (Chicago), who has
been Priin:i[.al ,if ihe Normal Model
School at iJttawa for the past seven years
is to be twice congratulated. He received
hi.-i M.A. degree this fall from Chicago,
having qualified by attending the last

three sunuuer quarters. He just got
home in time to take up his new work as
a member nf the staff oE Ottawa Normal
School,

I ibc w;iy the fact that two Queen's
gr.niuak-, Mr I-ik'. .un\ .Mr. MaeMil-
l.ui ut n- ,i,,,„,|,,i,-,| ,,, K-,,nn;il School

""->--"'..u..l Mr. G, A. Miler, M.A.
'12. la-i M-.ir. -Ii,.-,', , ili.a the Department
of Educat n ,1] kn.,\\ s iviierc to go for good
men,)—o .> A, jiulletin.

Miss Irene Toole B.A, '15, is spending
this winter at her home. Gananoque, Ont.

The Presbyterian ministers from Des-
cronlo aii<l Piclon were in town recentlv.

They iiifnrnu'ii us thai the Presbyterian
ci .iiL;n -;iti.iii ,if Napanec have spent
S1,(KX) remodelling "The Matise." No
doubt Alex. eouid tell us the rca-

Mi^s Ruth Campbell. B..'\. '15 visited

Mijs Lucy ScoH, formerly of Queen's, at

her home ill Napanee. from Tuesday to

Thursday last week.

QpurpUH Snurnal
Publiihtd Twice a W«k by tlie Alma M»H' Society ol

Queen's Univemiiy.

Price- Iiilra-murals and KiiiBHon it!ide..U, $i.oOi

F.iU.Tuuir.ili, in Canadi, Si.js; oui of Canadi, Si.so,

\dvefH.inB rales on aiiplicilion.

Cheques iliould be aecomponicd by ijc for eicbange.

STAFF
&Jiior.in-C!iier—;. S. McCORMlCK. D.A.
A.:oci.-,ie Kditors—H. R. NICKLIM, S. B. TURNER,

r. W. KIRKcnXNELL,
BuiLness Mon:18cr—C. H. DONNELLY.
AssiM^ia Husinesi Manager—J. W. SUTHERLAND.
Literary Eciilor— L. R. CUMMING.
Monaging Editor—C. P. McARTHUR.
A*5ift,ini Managing Ediioi—H. P. CLIFFE.
Newt Ediloi—J. O'NEILL
S|.or:lng Edilor-A. A. PAOLL
Afsbtanl Sroriine Editor!-V. C. McCUAIG, D.

LUDfiATE. W. A. McLNTOSH.
Alumni Editoi—A. D. MATHESON.
Eicliaiige—J. S. CORNETT.
Mu>ic axid Drama-D. H. WRIGHT.
l irciilation Manager-A. E. ALLISON.

ChicI Faculty Reports;

—

Ijdics—Misies Criiili-^liank, LegBett. Fraicr, Bolt
Arii—C. D. BHETHEN'.
Science— G. ANDERSON,
Medicine-A. LEATHERCARROW.
ThcoloE)-—E. CORKILL,
Edueaiion—J. GILCHRIST.
Artist—]. E. REVELLE. .

EDITORIAL.

Much has been said in the past regard-

ing the value of student government.

There are some who contend that it has

not been a success—that the students fail

to realize the responsibilities connected

with the control of their fellows.

'I'his may have been true in the past

but we are pleased to notice the manner
iti which student affairs are being con-

ducted and controlled this year. The
great difficulty has been to enforce the

rules and regulations laid down by the

faculty societies and by the Alma Mater

Society. The legislative ability li.is never

been lacking though the courts ii.ive not

always been the most satisfactory. There
seems, however, to be less of this sort of

criticism at present. The manner in

which the Alma Mater Society enforced

its lilies last session, no doubt has had
^nme influence upon the courts which

have been held this term. We arc- pleased

to notice the absence of that type of case

\hich has been brought nji 'for the

amusement of the crowd. Student courts

ivere not begun with that idea. It may.
It times, be necessary to treat the fresh

freshman by making him appear ridicu-

lous, but such a practice is seldom ad-

visable, for the pmceediugs snon become
farcical and all respect for the system
disappears.

It would be well for all the officials to

consider carefully the offence, whether it

is worth a trial or not, before any further

action is taken. Once they have decided
to bring the case up for trial, however, let

the fine be such that it will fill the stu-

lents with a great deal of wholesome
respect for the system.

By using good judgment and wise dis-

cretion the students may keep the con-
rol of student affairs in their own hands.
Thai such care is necessary is shown by
the fact that the faculty lias seriously
consiiiered the advisability of withdraw-
ing this pri\ilc|,'e. Surely no one
wishes to make a mem))er of the Senate
their chief justice instead of an elected
member of the Senior Year? Yet this

will certainly happen if the students do
not exercise great care when dealing
witii cases which may arise.

Who is that bright and imaginative re-

portcr who invented tJie statement re-

garding Queen's refusal of the Gym-
nasium to the 146th Battalion? The' re-

fusal could hardly be given when the re-

quest was withdrawn before it had time
to come to the students, who control the
building. The Whig shoidd engage_him
to write lictinii. he shows remarkable
talent.

rep.

\\ il. Matdiard, B.Sc. *12, No. 6
i r, i iiiiy on duty in France, is

Jno. I--,

froni a -^fi

W\: wish h

• report the illness of

.
a luember of Arts '16,

.ciicral Hospital suffering
attack of typhoid fe\'cr.

speedy recovery.

Lavell received a telegram from his
home nilonning him of the death of his
younger brother, caused, we are told, by
a blunder made hy the druggist in filling

out a prescription. The Journal extends
Its sympathy to Mr. Cavell • in his be-
out a prescription.

Overcoats

The weather man is dealing out some

very stiff doses of viiinter weather these

days.

Well, let him—we're ready—for we've

plenty of overcoat protection.

These are our Warm Storm Resisting

Overcoats with Convertable or Shawl

Collars, guaranteed to keep out the cold,

very swell, you know—$18.00, $20.00,

$22.00.

Then there are other members of the

overcoat family that will do their duty

splendidly.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.
A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES. MAGAZINES, CANDIES,

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2far25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE. CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. HO WAIIING.

185 Wellington near Princess

: 'PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynter*s Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

|

^ READY-TO-WEAR STORE
1;!

I j|

Pi
We invite the ladies of Queen's

p!

lii to inspect our Fall wear.

I
132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

Eslablishcil 1867.
Sir Edmund Walktr. C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C L

Pttiidtnt.
John Aird, Esq., . - General Manager
H. V. F. Jon«. Eiq .. A.it. General Wanagtr

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital - - - ]5,000,000
Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Tl>t Canadran B.nk of Commerce, Tiavine

tf«trrnc!^^^

'tin',!"'.'.
.

,"

,
,.

",.''™ "v""5^"'""pl

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH
CORNER OF KING AND BROCK STS

P. C. STEVENSON. ManiEer.

4 Chairs. No Waiting.

STUDENTS get FIRST CLASS
BARBER WORK at the

NEW KING EDWARD
White Marble.

BARBER SHOP
College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

Razors Honed. Baths. Shoe Shine.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

$5.00 A DAY

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORONTO, ONT.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

ARTS,

(Continued from page 1.)

TIk.- vVL-;itlK-r in England ha- hwu aq.i-
I lately fur iuccitr frnin tlie re|iMrls

-etuK tiK' nicn in (lie ri-Jtrvu l..iti.iliMn

ve hail nn rca>i>n tn finil time hanging
avy nn tiieir hands for want of plenty
^jjorts.

Mis^ Amy
mcmljer ni .

"raser. <.ii \\'Iiitl)y. a popular
'17, lint wh.i is ahscnt

tills vcar, is spcndin;
A-ec-k-erid with friends at 44 O'Kill St.

ARTS '18.

The regular meeting of Arts 'IS was
held on Monday last, at 4 p.m., in.the
Mental I'hihisnphy ro.>m, with Miss Hol-
land, the vitv-prc^ident, and Miss Lewis,
the assistant seeretary-treasurer, to read
the minutes.

On motion of Mr. D. McQuarrie it was
decided to get a picture nf the Arts '18

Soccer team, inter-faculty champions,
framed and to hang it in the Arts Read-
ing Room beside the MacClement cup.
Mr. A. li. Allison gave the report of the
Debate Committee and stated that
iMessrs. McLeod and McQuarrie, the 'IS

repre-,entiiii\ us, had been defeated by the
reprcsu]it:itivL- uf '19 last Saturday night,
after a very el^se and interesting debate
tin the snbjcet of Conscription."

After a shurt but innch appreciate<l pro-
gram the iiieetiTig adjourned after the
critic's report by .Mr. Deniiison,

SCIENCE COURT.
All interesting and really serious ses-

siiin of the Science Court was held last

night, a full account of which wc have on
hand, but whicii will have to be held over
I'lr ric-.-it i^>ne.

WHAT OTHERS ARE DOING.

Mr, Juiin Kincaid is teaching school at

Iron Springs. .\lta. Jack intends to come
back and join the Queen's Battery after

Chrislmaii.

Mr. M. D. Stephens is with the 20th

Battalion at the front.

Mr. J. Alfred Cattaiiach is in France

with the 4Jnd Highland Baitaliun.

Mr, Armond Whitehead i? attending

Osgoode Hall. Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barlow are now re-

siding at Marmura, Out., wiiere Mr. Bar-

low has a piisiticm in the lalmr.Hor

the De!on> Mining ,'ind Keduetiun Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McKee. 205 William

St., Kingston, announce the marriage of

their daughter, Janet, to Lieut, G. R,

Rogers, Queen's Battery—marriage to

take place in the New Vcar,

(Continued from page 1.)

Doug, claims that although a married

man taught him how to "fuss" lie has no

desire to "rehearse" off the stage. Who
lid Dong, had given up his classes for

(iarri-.m duty'

Query.

Why are there so many fair faces in the

windows of the Residence when "Ed" is

(111 duty?

(iuard It., inlrnder) : 'Hall! Who goes

there?'

Intruder : "Moses, sir."

(iuard: ".-Vdvancc Moses and give the

ten cnmmandmeiits,"

From Overseas

The following was received by J. Me-
Candless, of Kingston, a member of Arts

'17. now at the front, he says in part:

A few nights ;igo our side made a little

raid and took Petite Donvc Ferme. a

place strongly entrenched and a vantage

point from which the Bosches could snipe

at our trenches and jicpper tlieni from

trench mnrtars. Two of our hatters toi

part in the bo

Page Five

THE OUTSTANDING BOOK OF THE YEARMY YEAR OF THE
GREAT WAR

By FREDERICK PALMER.
This

^elected by J.or.i I

-'"^
'

'^'^ Brm^ii Army in war. Frederick Palmer
li..-]Kyi- liic only American War Correspondent to

>or.k, written by an able man, who has been given un-
i'T -eeiiig the British Army, the British Navy and the

PRICE: Si. 50 PER COPY.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
BOOK SELLERS. KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-
COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women-all the best makes,
including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Qac i Uni

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses arc offered £or Degree of B.Sc,

(a) Mining Engineering
(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy
(c) Mineralogy and Geology
(d) Chemical Engineering

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply
Mining, Kingston, Ont.

(c) Civil Engineering.
(I) Mechanical Engineering
(g) Electrical Engineering.

3 the Secretary, School of

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON.
BAGOT STREETS

altotred oa SaviDE) Bank Dcpoiit*.

lenl BankiDc buslncia iraDsacttd.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE leads to the degrees of B.A. and M.A.. D.Sc. and Ph D
THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES^ under agreement with ihe Ontario Educ.ition

Department, are .icctplcd as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public School
Certificate: (b) H:gli School Assistant's Interim Certificate; (c) Specialists' Interim
Certiiicatc, and (<i) Inspector's Ceriiricatc.

THE'MEDICAL COURSE leads 10 the degrees of M.B., M.D.. and CM,. D Sc
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc. and M.Sc. D.Sc
THE ARTS COURSE m.iy be taken williout attendance, but for degree one year's

attendance is renuired.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN. B.A., Kingston, Ont

lacing us. This, I believe, was the main

ibject of the raid. The following day we

^aw a scrap between a Taube and one of

lur battle planes. The Taube got away,

and our chap finally gave up the chase.

Later in the afternoon it was reported

over the wire that he landed in our lines

by mistake. He must have been a dunce

or a fool, for his machine was O.K. Some

peculiar things ha\e happened. A short

time ago a machine wa- brought (Ii-<wii m
ur lines and a machine gtiiiin

It his Colt machine gun thiK I

forced to abandon at Vpre-

entlv still a ("ierman plane \\

h.wn and w.i- id.iiiitud a- .

whivli liad Ik. 11 1

suppose the heads know best. The wait-

ing is hardest though.

The hoys of this unit are being made
very comfortable for the winter. The
main part of the barn here has been fitted

u[) as a recreation room. It is lighted

with oil l,tiii|>> and heated by a large

f|oM_-. I iiiiIkt 1i[is been hauled from the

1 'iuu\ ahon id tables and

i- arranging

found o

had )iee

I \-\

the ;

killed and one wainded, on -ur side,

while tlie (icrinans had about lliirly kill-

ed and lost to n- twehe prisoners by

whom wc were able to idcntifv the troops

dose of >iiell hn
we could w:Llk r

it would he bloi

:ir£ very weak iKnig tln^ front.

course
,

lit they
I

But I

now they are <|iiite ]••

and hospitable withal.

were given

by the Ger-

'rytiiiiig, and
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, S2.50, S3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students,

YOUR OVERCOAT
'may need some attention before

it can be worn.

WE DO

Repairing, Pressing

French Dry Cleaning

New Velvet Collars

RING 650

and our rig will call for your

parcel.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET
KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50, self-i^lling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and rcpoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

E. P. JENKIN

Dress Suits

We've sold many a man an Even-
ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice

realizing the superiority of our

Suits over the made to measure
suit. Canada's best mechanics
work on our suits. There is also

a saving of $10 in the price. Try
one.

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE DECIDED
NOT TO HAVE SATURDAY

NIGHT SKATING.

term >

Chih. tl

for liM, 1

tlmt

TTKiV W IVL-ll 1.1 1

i.it hel]ic

ndcd meeting of tlie

, held on Tuesday af-

niy rf|>i">rti.-i! rm pj-n-

ilR- rink Aff^r tlif

i-r.ni,.n il ^v;i-. ;ir:rec.i

u.mM l^L necessary

L'liiiii^r.'. I,, ih^^. Skating

ni-hts free

in ..f the fai-l

- and n.-mliers of

ini. tn ihis i:haiigc, il

iitir>n snnic of the

tlic cnmniittec to it-<

i)L-L-n Ihc rugnlar h.m.l iii-iUs .uul it is oiil
!

nf the question to ciiaiigc thc^e, for bv
doing a great many of the city people,

j

who cannot skate either Saturday after-

noon or evening would be unfairly dealt

with. I

Again, it was quite obvious that one
niglit would have to be given for hockev
practice, for a great deal of the friction

.iiid ihssatisfaction which developed dur-

ing the pa;-t two ye.irs in connection

with liockey teams other tlian Queen's
was due to the fact that since the Ath-
letic Committee took over the rink no
niglit has been set a])art for practice,

Previou.sjy. Monday night was reserved

for that purpose and only by such an ar-

rangement can the rink time-table be
satislactorily drawn up. So far as the

Queen's Battery is concerned, the usual
skating nights are available, namely
Tuesdays and Thursdays, also Wednes-
days and Fridays, when no matches are

scheduled.

It ought to be kc])t in mind by those
who arc fighting for Saturday night pub-
lic skating, that the public demands
Tuesdays and Thursdays, that only a few
can take advantage of Saturday night
skatMig and that there is no surer way of
having another rink built in opposition
to Queen's than by sclfisiily considering
oursehes alone. The Athletic Commit-
tee camiot afford to antagonize the public

in comiection with the rink, which is our
oidy source of revenue outside the alii-

letic fee. Last year on several occasions
the amount drawn on Saturday night did

>t quite make the cost of the band,
hereas the Skating Club pays $20 ]ier

night over expenses.

An important point was made by Pn.f.

M. B. Baker, President of the Skating

CUib, when he stated that Queen's sni-

lenlB and memljcr-. nf Queen's Battery

iVMUld lie welriimcd a> nieinber-. m| the

Sk.itin.:,' flub an<l tlui^ ihey w.ulil ^tjll

Saturday ni-lit -kalmi;. The Ath-
letic (.

meet .

I,.,dv ..t ha- ul] Uu
ik. but every-

vant. cmd any
:irraiigenient must keeji in nnud the
hc.ckey practices and the general public
as well as Queen's students anci Queen's
Il.ittery. It iias to be kept in mind that
In.ikey |iraclices mean iwckcy games, for
whiih WL <ieri\e nur largest revenue, ]{

i-. ca-ier fur the sMnleiits and Queen's
l;,iiter\ I.: adjust their time-table to the
nnk ih.ui hir the rink management to
gi\e Saturday night skating and by so
doing inse not only money but the con-
lidence nf the Skating Ciub and the gen-
eral public. The rink already has niade
concessiniis to students and tn unifnrnied
men and it is fell that they should in
Hun give in a little to help ttie rink man-
agement in its efforts to solve the prob-
lem under discussion. So far as the Ath-
letic Committee can see the only fair and
business-! ike arrani'enient jv t,

, „- -r,-

.Mn

dn,

Christmas Cheer at Home
STUDENTS RETURNING HOME FOR HOLIDAYS WILL WANT

TO TAKE A PRESENT TO THE FOLKS AT HOME—WHY NOT

BUY SOMETHING USEFUL?

A SUGGESTION
WARM SLIPPERS, FOR MOTHER, 50c.. 7Sc., and $1.00.

OVERSHOES. FOR FATHER, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00.

ALSO A FULL STOCK OF MOCASSINS. FROM INFANT'S TO

MEN'S. RANGING IN PRICE FROM 65c. to $1.50.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS.

Special designs made with Year, Queen's or School
of Mining Crest. Initial or Monogram.

Special—24 cards and envelopes to match, all print-

ed in gold, with any greeting, $1.50. All colors.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

^atur-

n Satu

I his nrranj^emeiit

force till tile second Satiird.

"i ear. 'I'liere will tlierefore I

,'^auird.iy night, Dec. ISth. a

day night, Dec. 25th. as well
'l;iy night, January 1st. 1915. but it is ju^t
as well to have the matter discussed now
The Secretary of the Athletic Commit-
tee will report on the matter Saturdav
evening at the A.M.S. when discussion is
invited.

SCIENCE NOTES.

The argnnients on the subject of leas-

ing the skating rink on Saturday nights

are numerous and heated in the Science

Hall. The general feeling is that Satur-

day night is the one night of all that most

students feel able to take off from the

usual round of studies and if skating is

barred to them on that night it will mean

a very great deal. The Battery men in

Science cannot attend on Tuesday or

Thursday nights as they have a study

parade from 7.30 to 10, and Saturday and

other afternoons are out of the question

for skating to practically every man in

Science eitlier because of classes or drill.

Thursday morning in one hour over 78

per cent, of the men signed a petition

asking that the rink be open to the public

Mil this night. That surely shows the feel-

ing of the Science men as it means that

l>ractically every man in attendance on

riinr-d.iv nii)rning signed the petition,

wliiili will be [orw.irded to tiie Athletic

L omniittee.

Bombadier C. H. Donnelly has been

absent from classes this week due to ill-

ness but we are assured he will be around

in the very near future, thanks to some
excellent nursing.

Heard in General II.*

Prof. S-t-ne; "We will have a one-hour

c.\am. in this subject on Monday."
A Voice: "We only have two other

final exams that day. His heart has sure-

ly turned to 'Stone.'

"

It was Water He was Studying.

C-r-n-a-h-n: "Where does all the water
go out of that canal lock there?"

Prof.: "You might carry it away in a

pail."

O. T. C.

Several promotions have been made
and several more will be made in the near
future. The list of N.C.O.'s is not nearly

i.implcte and there is still plenty of room
iiir ]ir. inmtlons to men deserving them.
The following is a list of the officers al-

ready appointed or promoted;

—

Lieu.-Col.—A. B. Cunningham.
Adjutant—Capt. G, W. Mitchell.

Captains—C. F. Gummer, "A" Co.; T.

^V. Kirkconnell, "B" Co.; J. Dall, "C"
Co.; A. B. Klugh, "D" Co.

Lieutenants—C. S. AUin, A. S. Fergu-
son, L. M. Hanna, J. S. McCormiek, W.
F. Munroe, E. K. Ettinger.

Sergt.-Major—J. O'Neill.
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(f.sjversity Sermon

jy Principal McKay,

f'.ii-cc.l IM Hue irnm til

wlio liad (lecidi-'il tu ;t

"wnnig. J.-R-oh came
in Bcllicl wlicri.- he

witli ;i (>ili; I if 11

He dreamt. Hie liilU

into a laddi

iy ilic Lord is in

le iraftv, wlieii lie

T I-:s:ui.'w:i. at h,>t

wratli of tlie latter,

i.'iii,'e liimself I'l n' liis

a rugged liilUide

^Ie

id

"1"' .vhi

lie: The i,urd

.<l liiin tliat

fatlic of I

lips:

God

slli>lii,| I,

nati^1l^, and tin

a\vi>l(e, wiili tlicse words on hi;

"Snrely the Lord is in lliis place."

remained with him and I'c became Israel.

( )nc of our greatest needs is to dis-

cover God's presence with us. Our world
is not of Jacob and our fathers. For them
ii was much more siuiplc—the world of

the fir^t cliajiter of Genesis. Science has
made the \vorid much more complicated,

and mneh \ a^ter W'c find the same with
regard to the -icial order. JaeoLi's

wi.rld w,.v ,1 ,i, i.^li)„,rlH"i,l world;' for us

il -ri.l . - milli<

To our readers we give a true Chriatmas greeting. In their hearts is a

wish for "Peace on earth, goodwill amring men." May that wish soon be

realized. In the midst of the comforts ,fnd relaxations of our holidays we

will bear in mind the tragedy that is beinij nacted on another continent. We
will remember the hardships and privations of starving thousands, of home-

less waifs driven into exile by the cruel ambition of misguided men. We will

think of wasted farms, of ruined homes, of desolation that stalks through a

war-swept land, and in the spirit of Chriatmas-tide from the plenty we enjoy,

we will give what we can to show that in the relations between the nations of

the world, brotherhood still has a place.

We will feel proud of our brethren who. not counting any sacrifice too

great, set themselves in battle array to sternly fight for their Country and the

Right. This Christmas wiU live long in ojr memories. God grant the recol-

lection will bring no regrets.

.Ith t lir n- t.'

The trouide is tiiai lend 1."

world in a cold. scienlilK ^^ay

^ly/.i: and adjust and forgot a

I. ."I. \\\ lonk n],on hi^torv a

|>leviTy ..f |.-i-ee-. Mimi. and full .

like

broiight lai

with him.

place," and

fak4i, in n (

J'

News From Cairo

Wli

Stationarv

Hs.vi».

..1-iu-Chicf of tiie

H ps, at present in

i-ij..

-U ill V

"Lur-1

Thee,

life."

Jcsi.s i

believe

after t

hadand

t\~.—1 to a cabin—sleeping ac-

i. .11- were also tolerable. Onr
kli'jht-

1-iis dark Im

. Ilie

<.d .
K III

ark.-t 1,1

is the present war a sif^'n <il Hie failure
,

of Christianity, as -o many say? Look

'back upon history, there have been count- i

less wars, and countless Bclgiuius to be !

tranijded upon. Has there ever been

such a readine-s to save Itelgians as now"'

Snrely God is in this liiing.

To main- in the trenches and at home

God has appeared as ne\er before. Sure-

ly the war will do untold good in this

wav, making men feel tliat God is round

about them. It is this ]>ersouai message

that is all-important. God came to Ja-

cob before he saw the hillside trasformed.

It is our person.'d experience of Goil that

transforms onr viewpoint towards the

world.

ses and the nevv-

ior the Mediin rai

We embarked

noon and bad .

; ..lid I Judge 1-I.ira. uii.l

i.Liit lii.ispital. There

1 blankets and niatres-

tliai we were leaving

can ibe following d,iy.

ih.ii Stimlay after-

the

bniite.

DE NOBIS.
i

It is regiettable for lis to learn that !

Blackburn, S,-. '17, i- at this bsiive sc.ts.m

of the vcar -=lill "yreav iiiy."

^ "S»<i." Sr T;. 1- reported a- h.twny

enjo\eil a uio-t peaceful slumber from 3

to 4 |i.ni., Sunikiy, December 19th,
|

Wli. I is ihv Arts freshman in the

Queen's Baticry, who paid $1.50 for a

season ticket to the Battery shower

baths and who confiscated the funds?

W'bo i- 111, ijiii^eii's Battery man from

Edneai ^^h. b-irou-ed a nickel in Gm-
vocati-ii I l,ill. Muiday, from M—y S V

to put on tbe plate, and then didn't do it.

\\'a^ il because a nickel will buy a

schooner ami a schooner mean a voyage

or li' be ni-.ie e.K.ut a "crness?"

Wli^i is iIk' I b Cologne in the Battery

wlio oil snee/ing uproariously for the

seventh time at 6.10 a.m., said "Who
started this d war anyway?"

Alexandria. The 1

t|uarters passable, b

absurd restriction^ \

very narrow area the deck and many

of the boys suffered somewhat in health

from sheer lack of exercise. A few of us

played innumerable games of bridge and

any devotee will tell yon that that is effi-

cient to make any place, time or company

agreeable.

Ill .-Mexandria I had my first real e.s-

perieiice of fatigue work—up to this

l)eriod I was more or less on the sick Hsl

— 1 helped them check off the stores as

they came out of the liold, I had my fir-t

cx[iericncc also of army methods. "' iC

.ill \-our own .and a- much ,is possilde ol

rlie oHiei- fillnw's ei|uijniicnt," seem- l"

j.v. tbe favonle niotto With .leii-li I
Oil

inconse,|Ueiii e lln- fatigue I'arty .k i.iilcl

from No, 4 St.ationary 1 lo-pilal- ^vli icli

hospital, b;- the way, refn-ed In go .iu\-

where exce])t to France— h^adeil ilire.

hospitals' equipment liiyglody

into all four holds of the vessel iii.sle

kee|>lng them separate—this is not a

ample of Fnubsh stupidity mind y

Convocation Choir

I hose who allend the Convocation

actual workings and ne.d- h.ivc bi i onie

i|nito ca-ual (o the ,l^u-.u^ n iiileiijrad.

aappen.—and there i- a :.;reaL deal of

truth in this laiss>'>c faire lUiLnde It ha-

Iriflcd along—thanks u- a K^v wb-. have

efuse.i to let g"" and t.- the <iire,.i,.r.

I'r.if. l.uTiinier,

IbU the lime lias come to p.-e-eui ihv

..roblem of ,hc , hoir t.- ib- -tndeni l — lv

\Vc need more m u e-. .oi.l : II', I t i- ii" i-r k

I them among the men .oid wi'iaeii !
jtuicn's. Therefore, to c e lo the i.oinl.

let us look over llic choir ni sections.

First, as to sopranos and mci'.zo-so-

iirauos. This is, as usual. the strongest

ection: but there is rooui for many

iiore : and there arc not a few gou.l \ oices

•i this class in the Univer-ity that liave

iiot as yet been heard in ihe choir.

Contraltos, of course, are not so num-

erous, and in this section, the choir is

•veak. Anyone. therel-re ^\itb such a

voice will be welcome,!, md will prove

^ery useful, .\- ihere oa iicndy .M)

ladies in attend. o,.e, ,u b.i-r li.ilf a d../.en

>ontralto- nii-ln be niti-!> red.

A, M. S,

1 the

leiialf of the Athletic

I tliat lite rink had
ned and tliat .... far

d l.vei -I siu-cCSS-

-lud' ai - (.
. -upport

1- ! d.b-
1 u-kcts

•" f-r $2.,

'_'•!> ' II'- ^tndents.

1- ^ pl.y Jl.irvard,

.l.||in.ir> ,^ib,, and the

uii III Xew Y...rk ,in

k.

rted that an agrec-

e'- . ' iiiniiltce on the

Iraiiiin- li,iii been
ii.ii.' , - .iiiiiini.'e have
r> phi -u .d .lasses

on-i-t of one
I each faculty,

e liave power
end Uie |diy-i, al tn-Irti. tor and
>" I I"- re.- niendaliou sub-

ject lo a|i|ir.n,il ..f Slii,,!^, eonmiittee. 3.

That Senate vmII grant the large part of
the e.-vi.eii-es in- nrred.

A p.iin..|i -I-;-., I bv ,-,I„,ut .m stu-

dent- I
. . ,, .1 -|-|„,

thai lb.- mil -l.-.m,] ,„,, I,, iviit.^d to the
Sk.on

.
- inr.l ni-hl.. but

ih ii
. . iM .1 I., permit -kat-

the rn,!. n, ^

are b. m-,'

the same pn
Th, b. , 1 .

in l-;...i..ii \;

fast M. Xi. I

the St. Xk h

Mr. lia.^-

mem
course <] jiin -I, .d tra

made. 1. I h.ii .1 Seii.o

c.aitrol of e..nipul-.'T>

an.l that tin- ^ominitti.

Sen. re|.r

2. 'Hie .Vthleiic

hi,-

ai.pr ved
of the liKtb-d i.,kui I.

the petition and outlin> .1 iL. ie,i-..ii^ ad-

vanced. He also I'UtliiK' l ib, pr iblems

facing the Athletic Conuuntee. l o make

students, tlitf various hoc)ccy ch'Tjs, and

the : atiiiiT t'hib. he made the following"

UtK'll, it It . Ol '!"ll' UllllOUt

-I - "I tin rink.- tliv be

.\tlll. U

lie erc-

I ilie i.Mii-

' Xeiii, n.

r the

and

It I a!n ihis ,

P.g'.:ic

.,d of

kI t ui: pr ;iime joli

13 eagoHN.Every piece that came up

scamie<l by representatives from each

corps. If one happened to be away then

the others benefitted- No. ,s did not couic

off second best in this deal. My partici-

pation in this job secured me the privilege

of staying behind with the fatigue party

(Continued on page S.)

and climate, that Ivnor- .ire rare, --oiiie

uncharitable and lealoii- pie bk, i.

.-ay that a tenor is a di-i i-e, or i^. de-

ihree and a tenor, lini i- lalk tlni- i- i-

l>roelaim thai ihe -r.ip, - are -our. I lu

i C, iiiiimied n I'age ol

THE DRAMATIC CLUB.

Owing to the fact that sessional exam-

were being held the regular meeting of

die Queen's Dramatic Club was post-

poned. W illi the Xevv Vcar. nievtiii-.;-

'.\{\\ be Iield rcqulirlv.

( In Thursday, J,i,inar> I itb, ]91o, IV.

W. ]:. M>Xeill h.i- ^er^ kitally cnii-eiil-

e.l t.. give a kvlni-e -n the drainali.

vvorks ,if neni.o-d Sbavv II is to be

hoped lli.it ev . rv nn mbcr of the Alma

Mater Sucietv wilt remember the ilate

and avail him or herself of tiiis rare

opportunity.

rd, llie

the

|[...krv rinb, the

n.-i,.ii ,nid K.C.I.

..I ihe Skating

idllb I pf In lUTs for

"I'he recotniiien-

clubs. and Pmf. i

Club, to draw op ,

the rink for ll.e s,.

dan. .11 W.I- >arried

It was m..\ed ibal llie i..n..wi,iLr bills

be paid :—The -e, rui irv \ 1 1. h m T.irium.

S50: Jackson I're--. bill- -.i -^o;:; \ir.

liaker's h, .nop.irin m ,
SJ- : ,, -r.im of $10

t.. Se. rel.irv f. .r -iii^Ih-- . a VTaiH of §5

To the Ivpi-i, I'.h" 111. ike- up llie \var bul-

letins; a gram of S,".^ \ililetic Commit-

tee, and fee ..i ibe andilor.

The Battery made .q iplieatiou for the

u-e .a" Gram II. ill i. .r .i .kin.e .n the

evenin- -I j.iiiu.irv Hili II w,i- decided

II. L:i-.inl tllein llie Mall, ii llie S^Tiate's

s,.. ,,,! l iin,-ii,.ii ("..nnniKee .ipprovcd,

.,,1.1 lb. 11 --me .aher d.iie be .OT.m-c.l for

,1 p.,--,ble II u.i- abo ide.l lliat their

,|,.|„,.i1 .<|n .li,,iiid be refunded

lb, \, ( - I ).iii, , r.'mmilie^ ,i-ked for

the n-
Faenli^

,ill Uie iiuat

l..r ihe evening ,'f Felirtl-

ar\ llili rii, -iHiiee lomniitlce ob-

jected the d.ll. oil tbe groiiuiis that it

Art-

I eiit A com-
onipo-jil r.f the

senta-

r.niL'i Id, 111 "i dao - ami report ,it llie next

re-nl.ii incetiii- ihe A .M.S. The ap-

pb,ali..n I-r ibv ii-,- .a" the liail was
: r.inU d i. 'r ihe d O,' ,le. nkil Upon by thc

Mnniiillee .ippoinlcl by the A. M.S."

.\lr. Lockett severely censured the

(Continued on page S).
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STUDENTS
Are invited lo open an account with

THE .

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO atid upwards re-

ceived in Savings Dcparimenl and

interest paid.

CAPITAL nnd RESERVE £11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST,

Roses, Caniaiioiis. Valley Violcis atid all

seasonable ilowcrs in slock. Bouciucts /or all

occasions, and Floral Designs a specially.

Phones—Store. 2J9; Residence, 1212.

_ A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
EMabli^hcd IS/4

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Wnrk and Regilding a Spi'cialiy.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

THE VIGILANCE COMMITTEE OF;
THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

\

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while sUidying,

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston.

SfliiMr In. 1 (
",

-i.-lL-.l ]-> J
1.

e 1 ir"i I(

Mil "i uveiiiiii; last, to hear
'

^_ '^cs that has conic up

i.ih.ix- the ( ..iiri Jt least within lilt; hist

years if not the histnry nf the

VllMI,| Mf

TIr- lii-s s tlie t)-i.il ni .1 stU-

ilcril 111 ill. lliinl 1-, uh.. , nil. Ill Willi

llic rill-- ']<.. ].

llie . ii.ii-i ..f his h.-uiiiL; in his

,1 1 elnii.C'iiig tij the Lib-

rarv --i il> Mini I'nilclins;. Senior

l'r('.-r. iiiiii \M V W. B. Denves,

< 111. H ^1 ini! the aeiiised was

.Icl.'ii.k'.i I. \1, I.. K. K..hb and \V
;

L. MilK r. .1, iiili\- til the charge,

;ind ek. 1,

.

ii l.y jnry-
|

ailed l.iiir witiicsscj'

tc pn.n i.- (I :iij> 111' the book and

the .Tcciisod to the
|

slari.i ill 1 efencc. but nothinf;

>y him nlher than evi-
j

<ku.--j III, it v.mlil -h >\y !• T leniency.
jW . ) . M lei -11 eil n|) tiie ca^e, mak-

].li.,i
i

. t le jiiiy f'T clenicnc)-,
,

whik- V-.ii. iiiii- Aiti.rncy Den-.
. Mil. d u|> tile evidence of

j

It. [ he judgre turned;

the -MM .. Ill e jury, who after a
|

strong ph

wilhhelil

returned a verdict

foreman, of guilty with a

judge.
for clemency.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St, 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER,

Hair Ctitlitig Parlur. Everything Up-lo-datc-

Six Chairs. No Waiting. Razors Honed.

Electric and Hand Massage.

R. H. ELMER,

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(Siiccc!.or ic M.f- M. Hc.lct o.O

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Hour^-S B.ni. to 6 p.n..,^^nd 7 1.' 0 I""-. Wedtie.dsT

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

L, .1 liy luniiir

M,-u-shall ti.r

aii.l Messrs.

i.-iend:uU, was
|

iliai-ed him:
ill inil.nvtHnvr

kI

The i l.le.
" exhi'

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

JJrofcBsiDnnl (fiarlifl.

. W. DALY.L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET.

{Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

New Christmas Neckwear
From Canada's Best Makers, 50c.. 75c., $!.00

Novelty Mufflers, ,'iOc., $1.00, .¥1.50.

Bath Robes, Dressing Gowns, Sport Clothing.

RONEY'S ^^isir"

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION^

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Phone 303

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D D.S., L,D.S., M.D,

J, LEONARD WALSH, D,D,S., L.D.S., AiiliUnt

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
•Phone 316.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

*

CORNER PRINCESS AND BAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.

sefLireil fnun the lriiiil;.s and suit case of

llie aeru-eii, wliieh wrre in court, under

tile (.^iro I if Sherrifl M. T. McLcnnaii.

'riie jiris'iner again pleaded guilty

ekctini; tu lie tried hy jury.

-After ^iime excellent work on the jiart

i>l ihe lawyers ..1 hntli sides, E. R. Rohb
^uimiied u)i the case most capably and

carried all with him in the feeling that

inercy slmuld be shown the accused.

junicir Prosecuting Attorney L H.

.Marshall in liis addr^-ss to the judge and

jury was very strict in every sense, going

over the evidence witlt care and bringing

i.'Ut the fact that the thefts had been go-

ing on for over two years and that the

accused had not only stolen but had 5oId

stolen articles through the second-hand

book department of the Society.

In conchision he pointed out that the

case was most serious. E. R. Robb for

the defence was allowed to reply and pled

extenuating circumstances, after which
the judge turned the ease over to the jurv.

This case proved to be a great deal

more serious and |)Ut entirely different

liglit on the subject. After -.omc time

j]>ent in discii.-;sion the jury, through
Forem.in (i Ileiiimtruh, returned a ver-

dict id ;uiUy, thiiugh in view of the pres-

tige ui (Jiutri's University, of which the

Schniil iif Mining is now an integral part,

he asked that too great leniency be not

>hnwil.

'i'hc ."^lenior Judge, after some ten iiiin-
j

(lies' discussion with his assistant of the 1

bench on tlie evidence shown, stated that

the Iw.i [.o^Mble jienaities of a fine of Sl.S

and su^|^cn-.i..ll fr.>in the F-nginoering
j

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Gradnalc in Crown and Bridge Work,
Cor. Johnson and Wcllingtbn Sta,

Phone 362.

ments are

The

11 1 (] .lies dL|iarlnicnt and the

,iii!riHihL-ii li.ii.k-, aiiil iii^tru-

,
Hit.- haiiiN i.l" ll)c iMi-iiK-cr-

lii Ik- .lainicd l.v tlie i.unci--..

'.nrt was cunductcd in an

entirely K|.:.il nianncr .iiid all discharged

their .luiie-. cxlrumely well. The lawyers

for the prosecution and defense shower]

ability that one does not expect in men
of the more practical life of Science and

the Senior Judge, C. Jt)s!yn, showed him;

self entirely familiar with the whole pro-

ceedure and exceedingly careful in liis

charging of the jury and in passing sen-

tence. The absence of any jocularity on

the part of witnesses and officers showed
that, under the present penal code of the

Society, business is meant ajid all fooling

is barred. All evidence given under the

usual legal oath and its handling by judge

and lawyers gave the accusctl a most fair

and just trial.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all lier activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A, Bulletin." to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

askeil Ui..

stnu I Dk

comnuiid 1

he sus])eiid

Before ti

with Ihe ,1

-iiciety to 111-

liiiltee to re-

h,il the accused

iriKil Ihr iudue

At the regular meeting of the En-
gineering Society, on Friday evening,

reports were heard from the Tobacco
Committee and the committee on Rushes.

The Tobacco Committee, which was in

charge of the work of sending Christmas
bo.xes to Science men at the front, report-

ed a total expenditure of ?169.38.

The Committee on Rushes reported the

fact that il was desirous of having all

rusSies on the same day and no down
town parades following them.

The election of the Science Red Cross

Dance Committee was postponed until

after the Christmas holidays owing to the

fact that the meetig was not representa-

tive because of the late hour at which it

was held. Some important business in

the executive board meeting kept the

iiieinhcrs from opening tiie .Society meet-

irliei

1- -1

1 ihe ^th Co, Barracks.

" I hank

.arious libraries of the University, ?30

1

vortli of instruments to the Civil Engin-
j

ml. >..ii, 'Uio ambition of my life has

ell \" lie eallecl ;, fnsscr. fQr that I have
•rl;cd and striven all summer, I thank
u for those kind words."

TEACHING DAYS FOR 191S.

High, Continuation. Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching days in 1915:— lannary 20,
Fchruarv. 20. March 23, April' 16, May 20
June 20. Sept. (High Schools, IS) 21. Oc-
tober 21, November 22, December 16
Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open. 4th January, Close. 1st April.
Reopen, 12th April; Close, 29th [unc.
Reopen, 1st September; Close, 22nd De-
cember. Reopen {H. Schools) 7th Sept.

NOTE—Christmis and New Vrar's liolidayj (ajrd
ncccmlicr, 191s, 1q and Jonunry, iqi6, inclusive). EoMer
liolidayj (iiirf April to lUli April, inciusivi;), Midium-
mcr lioliclays [Irom adili June Id Augusi <(or Hiah
Sehiaolt to fith September), mdiuise), all Salurdayi
.iTid Local Miiiiiciii.nl HoUdiiyi, DomiTMOn or -Provincial
Public I'a.tt or ThanlusiviiiB Daya, Labour Day li>i
Mond:iy (dtlO ol Scpl,), Victoria Diy. the Anniveriary
ol Oiiecn Victory's Iliril.Jiy (Monday, ijlli May), and
tlie Ki„«', Itirdidiy (Thuriday. jrd June), are iiolittay.
Ill li.e HiBli. CoMtiniialion, Public and SeparaH School,
and 110 olher dayii ean l,e deducted from llit nrooer

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles
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Travelling

Bag
THIS CHRISTMAS.

Nothing will be more appreciat-

ed than a good Bag. Let us show

you some beauties at

$8.00. $9.00, $10.00.

Of course we have others at

$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00

for lady or gentleman.

"Initialled Free."

ABERNETHY'S

SHOE STORE

Marble >HaU
BON EONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD. Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

E-xchanges
A DEFINITION OF CULTURE.

("iiiliirL' i'- Li .-li'W |>r<>i.e^>. It crtnii's

Vmih |..n- and .-I.--.- .MnUu.tv It ii the

ruil "i rt.'llr, n..n, ,.i ir iv.iil soul anil

Jll'I^L- nl l|U..lll \'

|i"\vcr to liis-

lo... v.iliK-: to

1.. I..Miity. to

h II in, IV lililt.— miiy \n: ilill IIk-

liii-', I hi- i- t:ullLn-e. Il i-; not Imc;-

hk,: I,, j.ri/L-s ur .k-i,'rci-s— it

thill-- srui lK';inl. miles

1.1. llK-

iiKitcrlaK fur t uUiirc; llii--y cinUrihiilt- to

It .a.l> whui tlKv ..IX.- ,ih-Mrl,cil l>y the

iiiiiia, .lu.-l .1- r.-.^U |..>t 111 ir- a- water

Vww. ph'.-^i'li.-ilL- .-mil luiiiimni,!. must

W li st in lilt.- -.il if llioy m-.: tu cnrii.li it

and c-n;.l,K' it in.Tt.-a-.' iK yiul.l.

.\ W.nn.Hr- Diary -I Uu \\".,r." by S.

M;i. [i.m'.^hl..n. i- ) iitt_-ri--tin- n,-,L.iin,q- lor

lr..ni ..IK- \v hi. W.I- in tin- tlii. ] tiu- trial

at 111..- IP. Ill .Mr.. .\Lk ii.iii-lit.in has a

\-aii..iL W li.ii -In- -.cv sIk- ha? described

III -.11, h ,1 v\av ih.it thi- little book will

|ini\i i..hu .li i\X- t'. III. ISC may think

that war i- .i r..-tiiK-il t<iiiii of activity.

H,..nil..u. ) N\l-.n .^t Son?. 35c.).

rii.. |<.iiriial v\i-iicv to remind all its

rL-|i. irU r- ami i;. >ntrihiit..>r- that we are

anxmii- t.. lia\e a- imich CHjiy a^. pns-

-ilik- I..r ..iir lir-l is.-iiL- in ill.: N'cw Year

whirli ue li-i|.c t... i.ubli-h on Jan. 7th

1916.

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

W'c have supplied ail Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone S29

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots.. $4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00 : Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT.

$5.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Correspondence

To the f'.lit.ir .>f Ouefn'^; Jonrnal.

^ir .\- a iiK-inl.L-r ..l" (_hKHrn's

nil
! hxl ti nn ,[ui'. I rn-.-t ^.>llK:

r; -r.-- iiii-^t,LUn)..iiU u'lu.'h a|. rear-

in a k-tler t. ihe I'llil.ir. ivrulen by a

-i.',illi..l "("ana. ban," in rb..- i--u..' ..f the

Mil.. Ml'- l.lniver-ii» J..unial . n" .\|...ii<lay,

I

).-> 1 lili, 1"! r

!( ill,
( .ni.ulian" wli. . wr-tL- the let-

iL-r ui-h,- I., bi ...n-..|,-.t ..i lii- <-rr.->rs,

k-t him I....!,- Ill ih. \lihii
, ,ni.| he will

I.I Ih.l1 lb.- 1 t r ( III. II ,,1T -ubi..'ct to

,IMV .1. I ^^hl. h lii-o b. ].,i--.-.l lU Ihe I'u-

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everyihing Eleclrical loi the

Sludenl.

Table Lamp], Desk Lampj,

Extension Cords, Telegraph

Initnimenls, Heaters, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

riioiie441. 79 I'riQccss St.

Home Lunch & Cafe
NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

.\LWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company
PHONE 544.

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy. This has proved the

beginning of many a fortune.

Start a good thing going at once
by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request.

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones;—Office, 610; House, 561.

lerMa.i.bii..; -n. h

e III, 11 111 t . I

ihb-aU..n-

.[ I .iii.iila, -iteh

1 Uti-

ttL-v- lie may
l.iinlv under

he O-l.C.

.hilled ill

i he ^^llv <h..ni.l this 't.ana.l

di-i

-IK-eiabk - Mie nun the < i. l .L. .L' n..l

\vi>h to -^poii rlieir el.^the? whi^I) w.mlil

the

, «lu Uiey -li..ill'l n..t h.n ,

-tir up bad feeling- against the O.T.C. The

member, ho\ve\cr, \va>- futind to be entirc-

1.- iini...-i.-iil .ill l.nilt n..l h.ninL;- h.uight

.",1- .-..M-Lbi-ol biiMii- viKb ensi-uia as he

Knew It wa. a.vain.sl ..rdcrs.

.\s f.ir e.|ni|iiiing- llic SOlh Battalion,

tins is be\.nu! i!ie jurisdiction of the O.

C. It' the -Militia D.-iiarinient thinks

it has enough nnii..rni- t.|in|. 'Hteen*-

(i.T.C. as il has ih. \"..r-.ii> i.' l-C. it is

all affair whuli "i ",. ii.i.b.in" should know

,.|inii.rh 11.. I
1-. b.ali.r iMih,

The 111. .-I .li--i-^.. .. inl assertion of his

kitcr i- 111- -Liienuni ili.it tlic mcn in

I .ilk-Lre ar.- .ni.ii.l bunu presented with

"ivbiu I'.aiher." 1 L-t liini remember

1,,. ihal 111 L ..lk-,^e and in i ' T C are m
men le ' have tried t.i enbst but w

' .-.,.....1 tln-..n.,^h s.ime ,.h>M,al ..lei

\ I .iii...li.in" thinks th.il a umforr

!,< ni..inbu-- ..I the <.), I'.C. want let

lip 1.. iliK-en's l.ower Campus

,
- ..iir.l.iv .iiieni.ioii and see them

,1 II, ill .il-.i n..tii.e if lie comes

„, \b.i„l.iv, Wi.hie-ilay . .r f-rid..y.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian — both are on

par;ide.

Wc are Tailors to the civilian

e.selusively.

W. CARROLL.

206 Princess St Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

III. 1 .111,1. lian" seems to think th.it

'

lln- 111,11. .nil I- Ibe .ailv lliinu: the i

,kiit- -...n 111' l"..r 11, llK D.T.r. Il -II. b

i, Uk ,,i-.r Kl hiin i-eineniher the l.ir-,.

number wb.. .irillr.l l.i-l year ar tbeir:

TIk- ..iher^ .ire jiimiIk-.1 ni wear-

1-, if they wi^h to do s... '['hey

their time freely and doing

earne.tlv, and therefore.

i I tbe
lb.--

d.aiif^-
Uh .,1UU-I,nl bv .

Ihr.Ui.Ji .1 ...lb.

Ik \ M ^. meet- I

1 In- niiii.-.r was
.iverseai mcn to I

. (i.ll.^.v I, lb 1 1-4 .'I . ..mradeshiji and

, „!-\^ il! .LI 1.1 11 he re a soldier lie

nbl ...lli. rL i.. the manly qualities of a

1 haiibiii-.; ^"11 space to answer this

Sineerelv vonrs,

A MEMBER OF THE O.T.C.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund S7.000.000
Paid-Up Capital S7.000.000

Sir H. Montagu AlUn - PiesliJcnl

E. F. Hfbdcn - Ccainl Uaaacer

Total Assets over $80,000,000

Jio Branches and Aaenc

arly.

I. and il

dran-ali. Money Oidcti imied pijible »i snj
Dsnli m C.nnadi.

KINGSTON BRANCH
CorDcc Brock and WcUiniioa Street!

G. E. HAGUE, Uanaier.

STUDENTSI
(SiM Remember to purchase

J i
your

FURNITURE. CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limlteil

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY. The Toiler.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

-A MEAN JOKE."

Unc evening, last week, one of the

founders of Medicine received an invita-

tion to present himself and a few of his

•entlenien friend; at an inkirmal dance

I' <cal hospitals,

a tli'itis.in.l niiK- ir..in the city. On
:,,,p,aiil..-.l .1 n li. ^\ as so e.scitcd over

-bill" r|, .1 II, i".. rj.it the Applied An-

lu ,1.1-- ll.iwtier he had made ar-

L-meiits lor some of his friends to ac-

[upany him.

Hut the "ilisajipointcd one" was

ng to i^.-i a

to be 1,'ive

ragi

chai : tiiL

k-pb.-n

-iispu L ais about the

.1," what does he

, hospital, and much
i,ir;rin. was informed

ill,, I 11 ,.,,1 ,. ]-.ke which has been

pl.iyeii "11 linn. I be luembers of the year

are wondering who the dear boy is.

lie. Oil In the Senior l.atiii Class.

I'l.ii, r...|,h re.i.liin; -.mie sight trans-

l,iti..ii tr.iiii I I
aiiiiih.il 1 "Id cum libcntcr

,m..|ii--ein-" "Would you please traiis-

l.ii. .\ti,-^s B.?"

.Mi--. R. (bravely); "When I had ac-

I'n .f, Co.1,1 : "Him ? Then this must be

a .uiK-enient Miss B-"

The Athletic Commiltce are sending

subscription blanks to all students—they

need your assistance and are expecting

you to help them—subscribe now.
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"Kingston's Famous Fur Store."

Hi^h Grade Furs
NEW STVLES

Visit Kingston's

largest and best

Fur Store and

gee the elegant

display of Fine

Furs. You are

i^^f;^^ ^F"' welcome regard-

^ " less of whether

or not you want

to buy. Cata-

logue and prices

on request.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

(^nmxs Sunntal

l.JvcrlisinB Till" on .-iiiiiliialLon.

Cii<.'i|iiFi ihoiild be actompaniri] by i;c [cr cichauu

. ,
I

111 ! i;i I St. TUitNiiH,

li.j Ml ' II. I'M , hl.l.Y.

A-,M.ii,( ill: ..n- -I. W SUTHERI-ANO.
LiKmiy F.ilii..'— I l;. I t-MMiXO,
Maii;it-i(n; L.|ii..r--( I' M. A i; I HUR.
Aj^i-I:,..L M,>i,.,hU.,' l-lii... -II, r, CI.IFFE.
News I-.iir.-.._J. IJ'NMLL.

-I..,:,,::- i;.],,.-„-A, A, PAOLI.
\. i [.,r.i S(..rniiii KJiiors—V. C. McCUAIG. D.

I I w. A- McI.N'TOSH.
Aluiiiiii J-.-l[i.ir-A. D, MAlilESON.
LttlMni-i:—J. -S. lORMCn.
MU5lc .111.1 l)r.iir.j-U. II. WlilliHT.
(_i.cul:iLi.,ii M.iiUKtr—A. E. ALLISON.

Chief l-.ii;ully Rtporlsi—
Uidic— .Mi»-t. Cmikfli.itik, LegBctL. Frascr. Bule.

Aru— C. It. IIRETHEN.
Science— G. ANDFKSON.
Medicine—A. LEATHERBARROW.
Ilicoldsy-E. ( LIUKILL,
Edu.:nioii—J. GILCHRIST.
Arii..i—I. E, HEVELi.E,

EDITORIAL.

li~t lit" -riiiliiale

h.. .in- li* in- III til.

lili, r Ml llii ^tanit i

>v:>^ti'.l ..].|

Overcoats

The weather man is dealing out some jii

very stiff doses of winter weather these iil

days. ill

Well, let him—we're ready—for we've
jij

plenty of overcoat protection. Iji

These are our Warm Storm Resisting

Overcoats with Convertable or Shawl ::;

Collars, guaranteed to keep out the cold, '

jli

very swell, you know—$18.00, $20.00.
|||

$22.00. iij

Then there are other members of the -ill

overcoat family that will do their duty Iil

splendidly. Iji

ri.M l..,,,,| .,,1,111 111'. Mm... Mmi.'l

ml \>iiii- .-iirLi.irv .Mi- \ .\..rn.|

Niagara Falls, Ont.—Miss V. N 1 1
1

I

Sinicne .^t.; T. L. Hughsan. h ^im,

•I.. !l I l-lvmi. S ^iin. i.e ^t . .\

I i
ill

i Ml.: i,,„

I
ll \ \ I 'N,-.

.Ml .\l \l I im- I

Mill -1 H.iM.l..

I ih,.- .,\U:

I |ir'l-|l.l]i. .

- " rc a>sail

...1IU-- i!k- Mile-

']'!: "iM-iis .,(

i. Ill- lir.-lvL-n -.v^.-Mi

).,u- p. ili.Hi- I.T.-.r.

nil. I ..I ilii. I,..|i.l l^'

I 111 iIh- iM.k-niiind,

LIVINGSTON'S Bmckst.
A iitlk- uul oi the w;l_v. Init it will pay you to u'.'iilt.

-tiii

1.1.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES CANDIES

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

W ..ll.uhl .

W ,'11

Ill ..( llllil ( l.ri-1 ,v

i< el;i.l turn- o(

..u-iulitrol ho.iu.t

» -'1 I I1..II1... H : I \
[

„.|

.
. I

I \l..,..r,
I |;„v ^lll I

I ^11, .ll ..ili.r: hr k.iiikn,: ,1m1 i1„.

Ml ll..-,.n..l; . r. Il:,,v- X,,v .1|,„

I' I- W .'l. ll, .:n-c kc. :'

^..-i 1
1,.,.

Ml... !., iil.llri
,

') L.i.iJI
I

Ui,> ,,,||„

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 2SC COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

l-n Wtll. 1. I nil -I I. Il.iv>, Wl-I-

I. iii.l ^hi|. I .iii.il . nil. ...

» .ill.-.n.l, I 1,11 X..nii,i r.[iiiL....|ii.iii, K
li 2. .1. W, Mill. I, .ill. I'lil.lii -.1

1 1 1,1-

.|" 1 1..I 1 1
1 .\1. -Mil.Uiiig. U ullaiul t..l-

li.i.i.ii.

.Xiiii 11 a Falls. N.Y.—Dr. Thos, Snyder,
II, in. s„y,|e|..

r..ri I ,.|l...riic. Out,—Rev, Robert
N i.iiii-., Ml.- I. iiuic Kinucar, Miss Maude
,\1, I'lu lierii, N.irman Slanlcv.

liaie already K-ne
fi.r >aeriliee mad...

Ilieir reward

Ivini; wi.und-

li,,.,.it,iU in

FESTUBERT,
neliiiid those sullen furrows of affray

\\ here hurtling shards in rain unceasing
ill

ii.lii.

li'll l.ii.eli 111 ,i..i...e holiday,

Ki-e 11".- I r.iiiu.l 111 k. from the

sodden elay.

Rude, uncolilli tribute, from the sons of

Whom slaughter spared, to those who fell

I ana.ban victors on Festllbert-day
Sleeji, warriors, sleep! Forget the bat.

tie's throes

.\ni! on your conches mid the departed
toeat

III ;:d.iry sleep and endless sanctity,

W li.. .trove undaunted against' 'lawless

I.I eiiard the riglit and keep inviolate
I he .... red cauoiis of humanity.

vhieh .vas heral.lc.l ...

'I'caee .,ii earth, go.al ,

BOOK REVIEW,

The ...,r ha

111 111. Ill

:cininglv interlerc.l

iliil Ilk i.f a large

\< Ihe. h.i.e il.inc

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS, 'NO WAITING,

185 Wellington near Princess

: 'PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

J. S. ASSELSTINE, O.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

1.1' iii'iii I ii.i'.'.in: 111,' l,.i.',|ii-

IJlV.:- il ,., „ia'U 1 in, I ,,

levy according to property ami inci

Paynter s Shoe Works
UEP/MRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's |i|

to inspect our Fall wear. iji

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students,

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577,
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Eitabiished iB6;.

,L.D., D.C.L.,

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500.000

Tile Canndinn Baiik nf Commerce, liavinK

104 braiichei in Iht M^rilimc Provinces atid

Queliec, By Itantlici in Oiitaiio. m bianclics

in Maniloha, Ss^k,^ldlqwan ond Albttln, 4a
liiancbcs in lliili^li Columbia, aa well as
hranciic! in Ibc Unilr^d Slai». Mi^xicu, Grcnt
Ilrilaiii, and Ntw/oiliiaianrf, ollcc cicylioiial

lion of baiikinB Im'-incif.

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

BARBER^ SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST., CORNER

BROCK.

UNIVERSITY SERMON.

I
r niiiiiinfd from page 1.)

Win-: t..i

tliv
.
\i 1

tlti: tltr 1,> iiiilit,u-> |mr|.>.-,c^

lr;uvii, i; Whi'j; ivi'inrtcd

tliat tin.' 'l.L.l !< u-^^-'i to yivc the

military imliMvl 1C~ tll>. iHL- of tlie Gym.
The 1IK-. \n- lIlL 1 a.lj.. rnu'l after which

llu- -.Tili. W,.^ 1 L-i;<;ived.

NEWS FROM CAIRO.

I CuTiliiiiifil from page 1)

in cli;irL;L* uf liic basKage. The rest uf

the unit went ni l.i (.aim in the afler-

II. "Hi I'w.-lv .,f Ma)x.l, \Vc tliuutrht

were t.. vi.,, in Alexandria f,.r a

d:i; .111

x-.-^ with -IS h,.ur

ii])uhitinn I HI the

lly i[iter|)rLlali'ii

thai

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"

No getting up at 4 a.m. to

furnace.

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORON'TO, ONT.

carria^iv

used hy

swq,l.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

rn.k'ly -liatter^-d. ti.t

le ..iir t.ale <,i we. The
j I iff for our tise had hcen

nviitli- aTid ni.-vcr

-uiiu ii'iil ... iii|-..||K tr,

st.art \Mili. Willi. on ..ihur IJ iiiiiuarv iii-

sciis k-r.iwliiij; ill, \\ c ga\e a nali\'o ten

ceiit< tM -\vi.i,]» ii mt. He did his l)est

ill the -iiDri liiiu' at his disposal, but the

lic-t wa~ ifit \i_i-y innch. It was toler-

ahli' 1). ii\ i \ . r aii.l liiere wiis abundance of

I-.". Ill ( iiir < ;iri-ia;^e was attached to the

i-far n\ the iii^-ht -....d-, tram (liear tiii- in

mind) and wc -tartcil unr j-mrney

thrunyli Ihc in.i^t lovely part .if l':_i;y|il,

It was still daylight and we had ocular

deinnnsfratioii <ii the wonderful fruitful-

ness of the Nile valley. The crop? of

corn. etc.. were in various stages of

growtli—they gather three or four crops

in a ye.Tr. Date itahn groves, cotton

\\M>. ewrvlhinj: l-sypti.in we saw. The
tr.iiii. t-".. tiiadL- the n^ual hail hnir stops

at llie \an..n-- -tati-in- In trather up ljie

g I-. riii- '.::[\ e opportunity of

M Lin:.: • 1 wh.il of (he eiiuntry. I tasted

duriu- line of these stops the fruit of a

ciii-ln-, but it >vas not yet ripe and I am
mil in a position to comment upon its

Havuv.

I',arl\- Sunday morning, 5 a.m., we land-

eil .It the Abbas-sia siding. After the

usual preliminary futilities a bunch of

n.'iti\es --el t'l work to unload the cars

and liini|)eil them on the sand. We had

to rem. .Ill nu '^uanl. The sun was hot,

the -,iiiii w.i^ -lorehing. This until 12

(ii.on, we then went over to a soldier's

iiome and lia.l dinner hy the kindne-s -if

the manager nv sii|ierintendent or what-

ever they call him—he jircaches. This is a

building erected under the direction of

Lord Kitchener while in Egypt. Bless

the man. U w.^s coi il and we had the first

really decent meal -iiue hav ing Cinada,

After dinner we were rein \ed by --uiiie of

cMir men thai had oHne fnnn tiie nther

side nf I air.i. W e went back in the tram

car 1. 1 llie .Ma-rich lluspital and remained

there mer ni^ht- Ne.st day we came up

tu the .\bhassin Barracks and have been

hero ever since.

I am in the Registrar's office—but I

handle tiu tiioiicy—and hnd plenty of

work to do. It was somewhat of a pleas-

ure to work with Lt.-Col. Connell. He is

such a thorough master of his profession

and had .t grasp of necessities of tlie case

that frmn the first, tilings ran smoothly in

iiiir ile|ianiiu.iii. that of admitting and

diMh.irging iialieiit-. 1 was vastly sorry

wlieii he wav recalled. Capt. Quiglcy

tni.k hi> iilaeo fur a while. He, also, is

thonuighle eflieieiil and the work was a

pleasure under him. Now we liave Col

Duff in charge.

But vi>u must not tiiink that it's all

hard work. We have our diversions.

Trips to llif Pyramid hy moonlight and

.some dav |i<rh.'L|>>; I might tell of a cer-

lain mini 1 . |.i-.iIl- in connection uitli

rule- and i eguialiL.ns, but nevertliele-.-

\ ery enjoyable. We have rides on don-

THE OUTSTANDING BOOK OF THE YEAR.

MY YEAR OF THE
GREAT WAR

By FREDERICK PALMER.
This is THE BOOK about the Driti^h Army ii

was selected by Lord Kitchener a-, the oiily .\nieric;

go to British Ileail.|narters in l-"raii.:e.

It-is a woiidLTt\d l".'.k, writttn li\- .in ,d.le man, who has been given un-
equalled opportnnitL>.-s f^r siting ihe Liriti-h Army, the British Navy and the
French Army at War.

PRICE: $1.50 PER COPY,

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
BOOK SELLERS. KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

war. Frederick Palmer
n War Correspondent to

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

^f A„ D.Sc and Ph.D.
.villi tlic Oniario Education
I First Class Public School

(c) Spccialisls' Interim

THE ARTS COURSE kaii; lo thi .iecr^'..: .

THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, iiu kr ,-

Dcp.iriniuiit, arc acci.'pn;J as llic proie^ji(iii:tl en
Cerlificate; tb) Hiyli Scliool Aasistant'i, Inicrii

Ccrtilicaic, and (A) Irisptclor's Certitic:itf.

THE MEDICAL COURSE kaih lo ilic dec

THE SCIENCE COURSE Itadi lo tlie- di^g

THE ARTS COURSE may be tr.ktii wuliou

nttendanci; required.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B,A., Kingston, Ont

s of M.B„ M.D,. and CM.. D.Scl
; of It. Sc. and M.Sc. D.Sc.
Iciiilaiico. but for degree one year's

^SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

tQueens Univcrjuyl

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(a) Milling Enginceririfc' »«' Civil Engineering,

(b) Cliemislry and Mincralogj'

(c) Mineralogy and Geolog>-

fdl Cliemical Engineering

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply
Mininc, Kingston, Om.

(f) Mechanical Engineering

(g) Electrical Eiieinecnng.

5 the SecrcUry, School of ||i

Standard Bank of Canada
KiniiMon Branch PRINCESS and

H. E. RICHARDSON,
HatiJCct. BAGOT STREETS

iDteretl allowed on Saving* Bink Depoilu.

A stncral BankinE bujineii transacted.

Fundi trimltrrtd Itooi or lo any Bankiol

kevs, and you would have been amazed

to see Bert jMcKcnzie, Bert had .the

smallest donkey, since he was tiie biggest

man. I had the biggest donkey, etc- We
swapped—'ui my part out of sheer ooni-

l.a^sion on Herfs donkey—but Bert

proved very inexpert and before he had

gone tweiitv vards on the real donkey

over he went in.- the sands. N-nv my

corapassi l-r the third

donkev anil 1 ni-i-ie>] ni...n hi. cliangm-

iin di.nke, i.T 111- -uMi, Several of the

,,,"i„,- I.,,, - .il-i. h.iii f.tlls bat as the dis-

,nd the sand

("llher trips

. Ii.hi I.I

de^erihe tli.

Didley Sh..

dniv and .<

party went out to 1

ill-U-wl

)ok for

\ill

111,1 a search

Didlev. who

did nut turn itp f-r iini \- I le couldn't be

found. NV\t ni..rriiii- .itol5 Didley ap-

peared at the (|ii,uier-. y.iwning to beat

the band. "Is sujijier over?" asked he.

Voii can iinaginc the howl. Didley had

slept the clock round.

Lt.-Col. Dnff is somewhat deaf. He
was orderly officer for the day and the

sick parade came befnre liim, Vp slept

W Ui,|r, .Mid, '17
l lii- was the lirst

inn,, lir Itail iMr.nkd -n k -iiiee joining.

Ill, .inn iiiiniK .iml |i.uiifn!. What's

ihe nniiur ^\nii m.ii, lll^ I'-'V? Slept on

Ml^ ,Mi-i, -ir. .iiid II M r> ] laiiiful. What
ti.|ii Mil v'nir i\ri-|- flow did you do

thai- flute!

\ imr^iiig sister with some canstic

-i ii-e iif iitimor put in her night report.

\\ .ird ipiiet. Patients and orderlies slept

well.

Another commented as follows: Smith,

pulse normal, temp.* 102, good night.

Yours sincerclv,

. WALTFR T. McCREE.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive styJe features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50. $3,00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

Christmas
Vacation

Have Your Clothing

FRENCH DRY CLEANED

by our special process and PRES-

SED on our sanitary pressing

machines.

GO HOME LOOKING SPIC

AND SPAN.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All tliree

stj'les have 14Iv. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

E. P. lENKIN

Dress Suits

FACTS ABOUT THE '

GREAT."

We've sold many a man an Even-
ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice

realizing the superiority of our
Suits over the made to measure
suit. Canada's best mechanics
work on our suits. There is also

a saving of $10 irt the price. Try

he

IV k-IlM

1- akling the pt;,Ia-

>f years, during
-iicli a knowledge
- -iiH' t- cniiM.k-r

' ' 1 nu\ Latin.

u - i1m- Miclii-

1. 1.- -K: Lush." By
tlic asking '>f

rtincnt qiicstitm'

n ihc friMlt.

r I I
i;.,

i Minm..n

irl.uie. 1-Iis

gruatfirt ;unl)inoii i; to "out-Ford" Henrv
Ford in the rapid accumulation of a mil-

lion dollars. The most astonishing fnct

nl .'ill is that iie left for home on SaUir-

day, tiiu^ iiitL-ntii>nally missing thrci.-

days' IcctiifLs which lie had already paid

for. Poor business, Mac.

After a long and varied career in C-'I-

legc. T. r.. Loudon reports that he can

"truthfully and conscientiously testilv
"

that the best days of all were those spent

within the walls of the K. G. H. as a ]<'-

lient. It is always a safe and sure retrcit

when some har'i-hearted Prof, is about i"

jint on an niiWL'lcomo cx.'miination. Wi.-

.Tro s;'^'' ^'''^ 'i'^ almost recovercl

from iiis recent illness. His pour

emaciated figure is greatly built up, after

his course of the "Wcir-Mitchell" rust

cure, so that his friends hardly recogni?.!.-

him.

Among it stmknf-. Oneen'.^ has at las'

discovered a Inn- s, light irtasurer. Much
has buen s[i .k,M ai 1 wiiucii 'if the lack

of good ni.i lliL p,in "t ihe sln-

lent-. Liu Ih Tl.;,.. rMrlhal ^^a,l p.is,

Then i- Ml T ir Jui.i. r \<:.i\- in -Meilkino, a

man wli.. i- iitiiL-.l i.. lie c.":-

siik-rol r, i 11 Ml i:-|u..i,.-,-hJ,l iMi-

'

" 1
11"-

an 1
i]'|ii irtiiniiy in iill Mif M.nie vmart

.\1cn" in, U. \llMh 1 in Ilk' bill- Mf

n.udxiMi) i- lll^/>]K 1 i.ll delight. ik a-
inin'd hi- t r\: ira iiiit; in tlie Stratfoid

I. ..ll.'-l,iU', \ h.'lr h rir-.t earned the a]i-

pfpriate naiiK' of
"

)ld Nick." by whii b

he is still known.

The jicrsM 1 about whom this sketch is

written is ki his acquaintances as

the "Sorial i ar;isite Does any one pur-

I ha-c ,1 Mtw irii, le ni apparel, he ini-

n).-,li,-iu-K . linve one twice as

il.-ar hin- tell a "tall" story, he
IcIU .,iR niu h talkr an actual CNperience

nl lii^ wluh; he wa^ .kiiti^' as a director

.11 the vint:-toii Street Rail-

w:iy la'-t -.iimnii.'r. His one main desire

Ill Ilk 1- I., e pi. I'll ar, l,nt he has yet to

Icain lhat 1 an tflort to attain

inijiularity i ei'tal- I

duces only m the minds nf' bis

associates.

The staff of the Medical Faculty, has
a valuable "unnfficiar" asiist.int in the
pprson of a man known i.. hi- a.,,iiain-

tance- a- "We-teni 1 1
- .-pn |'ri,,|- to

simiiiii,' clia]), but tin; giving of a f...\v

aiiaevthetics in .i certain institiilion lias

iinfortiinatel}- m.tde- him .ui anthoritv on
all snbjccts ill ihe ciirn.iilnin. All' the
leetnrers mn-i L.ok well ,,, Hn-ir laurels
and tr, Ihe -nhj^.t l mailer of their lectures
l.'-t they M.oid >..rreele.L

three m- i,

j;ien and

CONVOCATION CHOIR.

I '."oiuinned Imm j.a^'e 1
|

I. ni:n,y
1

-.1.™,, m 11,,. ,,,„>

'"I"""'-'"! m,,,lt,t. l,ul ii ii

i"r'''i ii,,,i „.,n i,ri„g ,|,„,„
Ir.ini thi-ir hidiTi^- phucs.
Now fur llic b.'irituncs, the liasso-c.in.

Unites, anil bassos. Here we have a
uuitiue asscmblaBC of notables, but as yet
liavc not had a very large representation

Christmas Cheer at Home
STUDENTS RETURNING HOME FOR HOLIDAYS WILL WANT

TO TAKE A PRESENT TO THE FOLKS AT HOME—WHY NOT
B.UY SOMETHING USEFUL?

A SUGGESTION
WARM SLIPPERS, FOR MOTHER, 50c., 75c.. and $1.00.

OVERSHOES. FOR FATHER. $1.50. $1.75, .$2.00.

ALSO A FULL STOCK OF MOCASSINS. FROM INFANT'S TO
MEN'S, RANGING IN PRICE FROM 6Sc, to SI. 50.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS.

Special designs made with Year, Queen's or School
of Mining Crest. Initial or Monogram.

Special—24 cards and envelopes to match, all print-

ed in gold, with any greeting, $1.50. All colors.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

PHONE 811. COR, PRINCESS AND KING STREETS

from tbe masses. It should be easy to

double the number of basses, and then

sonie. There was once a great bass

named Jones, who went to heaven—as all

siiiRcrs do—and in the celestial clioir

there were 5,000 sopranos. .1,000 ;illoi.

2..^00 tenors,—and Juiifs >a„<^ has^. And
tlio Anj,'<.-1 (iabrii'l. who i.>iKkKtcd iln?

Halk-hijah Cliorin. re'|uestod that the

Im" lit morf restrained. This was a

dream, tmt the basses of Queen's arc no

drL'am. I lu'v an.' very real, but many of

tjiL'in nu: W'i in (Ik- Clmra! Society,

The M.iKlu-ion ttl ihc wIimIl malicr

may be ^UUeil iIium .\ few snlni-L-. be

they ever ^;n.i,i. dn uni make a >'h..rn-..

Next term, we ni;iy liax'f ,-i lirocu^sii Mial

h\mii and lor tlie men. These arc

the dre.im^ i .1 thi- term.

<. ;irl\le -Liy^. that oidy two per cent, of

hnmaiiily liave no mu-.ie in them. Don't

belung to the two per cent. Come out.

I.iinl. W [. -M.mliard. Sdi-nee '14. is

re|">rl;.l .i- li.i\ iii'.^ been operated upon in

,'1 l..<nd.>M liM~pit.il. .'d>rivii IsV.v. 27th, the

I ,pLr,itii m being necessary on account of

Nvuuiids reeeived while in the trenches

with Queen's Engineers under Major

.Malcolm.

Dean Goodwin is acting head of the
Civil Engineering Department tempor-
arily filling the vacancy cansed by the
resignation of Professor (Major) W. P.

Wiigar. who is on military duty in Ot-
tawa.

li. K, .Mctir-^-r: "Ves, boys, remember
Sunda\ i> a day rest. Six days a week
do all.yuu can in your studies and on the

seventh—do the rest."

O. T. C. ORDERS.
-CHRISTMAS VACATION CLASS."

if dcMr

id-

llicieni immber, a

ru. u'ill he held

I llnMnl,l,^ vacation,

will he t,i afford

t" practice giving

reiinired forid

.Ml 1 prepared to attend such a
l.t-- Willi ihe same regidarity as they

w.iiil.l ,',11.11,1 ,'.,rnpulsnry parades will

Mgn ih..ir ii,,Ti,e~ <.ii ilu- sheet on the O.
T. C. n..i.ce h...,r,l ,,nd ^tale, if possible,
the hour coincnicnl to them.
The hour and date of the first parade

will he posted next week.
G. \V. MITCHELL, Capt.,

Adjutant.
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A New Year's Message
a

- FROM HIS ;J,YAL HIGHNESS THE
GOVErS. 3R-GENERAL OF

"f :anada.

Choral Society

Somuwii.-iLv^LT ;t year agu, as Prt;si-

dciit of the fliiacliaii Patriotic Fund. 1

made an ag^Kil to the people of the

Dominion fdHmds to assist the families

of the gallai^^en wlio were going to tin.-

frimt. Tlmiigh atiticipatiriii a gencnms
re^poii^i', I w-.is h.udly prepare! fnr iIk-

niiignirKi III iiiniiiicr ill \v!ii(.h iht call \va-

met. :\|..iiiLs Ikivv puurcr! hUc> t!ie

trfiisiiry i.| tin.- Fund until the total ton-

trilnitiMii, h.ivL- roaclu'il ;ntr| L'XccedeJ six

million dullar>,

Lar^c. however, as this smn appears, it

has nut greatly exceeded current demands
and, if peace \yere declared in the im-
niedi;ili,' fnuirv, ih.' entire Slirplns on
haiul wonid he niinued before all the

men of the l^.';pcdilii.iiiarj' Force could

again return home.

To-day there are 2.=;,000 families, om-
prismg. it is estimated, 80.000 individuals

depeinieUl upini tlie I'atriotie Fund.

With further reoniiting the demands
upon the Fund wi)l, with each succeeding

montii. eontinne to l^tow, -n that it

esiiniateil that. shonl<| the War continue

during 191ii, a sum amounting tn sonic

$S.OOO.(X)0 and prohalily more will be re-

quired. This would, however, only mean
SI per !ie;td of the population for the

people of Canada, and it is little indeed to

ask of those who remain at home in com-
parison with the sacrifice in Hie and limh

of lliosL- \\!ni are fighting in defence of

the Nation,

111 >iiite .if all tlie \arious calis tiiat

h;ne heen made fur fund.s to aid nur sul-

diers and sailors and the magnificent re-

sponse that ha~ heen made in caeh and
every case. I still feel assured that the

warm hearts ..f all Canadians will re-

spond to thi- further .ipjjeal to enable the

Patriotic l-"uiiil to contimic its splendid

work during l''li) and take care of the

families of those who are lijiihting for

their Sovereign, tlic Impire, and the Do-
minion, on the battle-lields of Europe and

on tlie High Seas.

(Signed)

ARTHUR,
President, Canadian Patriotic Fund.

Government' Mouse,

(.>tta^^^l, 1st Jaiuiarv, 1*116.

Queen's Dramatic Club

The first regidar meeting in the New
Year of the Dramatic Club will be held

in the small Fnglish room. Thursday,
January ],>th, at four o'clock. The Dra-

matic (, ommittee has arranged for a most
interesting and instructive progr.iiiHne

and it is to' be hopcit that every ihili

member will be in attendance.

Mr. F. Millet will give a talk on
Shakespeare'.s "Twelfth Nigiit" and as

tlie Club are anticipating producing- one
of Shakespeare's I'l.iy-. neM session this

will prove cspei'KilK uiiLrc-ling. Mem-
bers of Arts ,1), i.iv.-rmg the Club
with two scenes, one from "'Twelflh

Night" and tlie other from "The Taming
of the Shrew."

Designs for the Dr^imatic Club Q's will

be submitted at tins meeting. Every
member of the A.M.S. is cordially invited

to attend.

- At the following meeting- of the Dra-
matic Club, to be held Thui-sdav, Jan.

27th, Prof. ]\IcNeil! will address tlie Club
on "Bernard .Shaw and His Dramatic
"Works."

Cho

"he last i^.u.

ed to the II.

I Sncietv. I I' I b.

Queen's Battery

the postings this week
'il'-'-tiU-iil

,-,f ilie onctiiii- .

Hockey

pos.e |)utCiug on a ("iircrt aljout llic la

of Jauuar> or the firvl of J"ebruary. A
thouLih we have h.ul a fair attendanee.

is ab^oluieli iK-'-e-.ary that many iiioi

turn iiut to practice, especially altos all

We klioiv !li.[| there ,ire sufficiei

vou,.-, in (. ollcov In ,u,d;e a ^.""| choru

and it i- II..I t..,, ];,1<; l,,r :nie.„„: to bci^i

Uon'i vtay aw,,v b,-, .k,,,- ^ i ,„ liaven't

tended ]n-,ii ili,c- up io

approached \'. nh r, ;^';,rd i.^ puttine: i <n

concert out of tr-un If the ^o,icly r.i

get the choruses in 'liape bv the end

Jaimary. it i> highly probable ili;u -on

such arrangenient will be inaiic.

We want to see at least .e\ ciiiy-five :

the practice i.>n Tnesdav evenim^. |a;

llth. at 7.I.S.

[d. I I S W

I I
)

w... .i

|
in-

I

^.arn-lK, l;,lr,

.1 Marli.uv-, I

II W ngl.l.

owing ha'.e a|.j

our-c:--h:. W". L.

I" niiiiii- ti.r liie idn.|,ilal uiiit has
^al "1 (Ik- Mc.iical students in the
1' tr.oisiL-rring and we regret

ihat ihev are leaving us. Gunners
W iii^liani. G. Stewart, Houston

' lueroy ,ire tin; members who pre-

QUEEN'S MAN HONORED.

Through the columns of the Toronto
Globe we learn that William F.. Wright,
of J'ickerinr'. l_)in.. former president of

Science 'l.S. ha> been decorated by the

Kiiig.U" Italy for di-tnignished coniluct in

the field. S,ietK,, l.s^ feel- |H-oud that

they can claim one .-o distinguished. a>

one of their miinher and through the

columns of the Journal wish to extend to

"Riil" W'right their heartiest eongratula-

tion>. During Uie summer "Riir" joined

a field ambulance corps, which sailed for

England in .lulv and the early i>art of

Septend'er found hnii miinstering to the

uoiiiided Mil the battlefield- in the Fast.

"I I

KILLED IN ACTION.

The casualty list a few days ago con-

tained the name of Corpora! K. A. Kane,
of Westport, killed in action.

Kane came into (Jneen's in the fall of

'13, registering with the '17 class in the

School of .Mining and shortly after enter-

ing joined the 5th Field Company Can-

adian Engineers. In the summer of '14

when the com]),-uiy was called out lor

duty at Valcartier he reported there and

volunteered for over-i,a- -cr\ice goiny to

the front witli Major tl'rof.j .\lcl'li,iil's

h he was serving iu wheneoinpau)'

killed.

The J,

relativcs 1 the lierci

lid- syinpalliy to the

if. Mathers : 'T have been very

during the vacation and have only

done your papers."

.We ..re ^urrv to .iiiiionnce llie de.uli

John I lay which occurred o,, |;,iniarv

in the (.eneral Mo-|„i.d, Regina.

.Mr. Hay wa^ a member oi Arts '18. 1

instead of returning to College this te

he attended Normal School in Regin.i,

short time ago lie \ohiiiteered for ei\

si.i^ service witii the (Jinen'- )'.,OLer\ . 1

ivhile wailing fur In- u-ai(-|ioi-i,itioii

King-ton he w.is tak^ii il! wiili nm
d., after

very short illness.

He was a .-on of the lale Rev. John'

H.iy of Renfrew and Kingslon .oid was

well known hi the city. The Journal ex-

tends sympathy to the relatives in their
|

bereavement.

II IS in full swing and the
-'I' r. '

lio,.. .1,,!, sniokes and sta-
iioi. .lie .ill -.1 ill,* best. The new
wrn paper wiUi llie (jiieen's Battery

'

I I;..lUr^ Ar ibaiie '

i> to'lj held
in f. oil 11, dl ..n brul.iy evening. )aiin-

arv III, ,in,l i),,.. i,,lluwiiig men have
ch.i; ..|- ibe -ale of tickets: Gr. W'right,

I
Bdr. .innneliv, Cpl, Wilson and Sgt,

Bro.ui. Committees in charge aim to

!
niaK thi- fmicrion a huge success,

'I uhit ha- prarticalh re-.ann d Us

nor' III he.dlli. as but two ^.v,
,

'„ h,„,,ii ,1

liar_,lr and but lew ,..|.l- ari, ni

hki., e. I hn-e at the l.o-pital are Crs.

;
rinioih* ,ui,l Walker.

b.very iii.ni in the unit enjoyed a four

' days' leave of absence during the Clirist-

j

mas week, Fifty jicr cent, were away for

Christinas day and the remainder for

New Years. .-\il have returned from
their holidays.

Recent Queen's men to eiili-t are Mills

.f.dmson. Art- T:'. ,nid W. [" Prov,,,.

-\rts 'IS. t.r llro^Mi uinicl .Io^mi of-

fer of a coniiiiissiMii at Kanis,ick. S,i-k.

to come East to join the (Queen's Rattery

ia-i week, ili- acquirerl Western brcc^i-

iii -s came with him like a warm chiuook,

II Li-ily (jxplaiiiing why he did not succumb
t.. the iulcii-e cobl .Saskatchewan,

uluch he tells about.

C. V. H. McFarlanc is ald> <|nalifying
'

a- battery (riim|ieter, Mickie's shrill

i'l.ols already -er\ e to rouse many a da\-

j

dre.imcr to .iciinn.

'il-. I'indley, of Sc '!<), recently severed
'

in- i-oiinect wuli ilie Hatter)- an.! join-

ed die Royal Axialioii ( .riis ,iii.l will re-
j

ceive hi- tivin- iiisi nn' Hon- in the Sontii- I

eii. Stale- 't!,i- winter

I roniotions -ince iIk .\'ew Year:—Jan. I

!-t. Cjds. Kmlon. W iis,,n, Eane, Eedard,
]

rilis |F. J.I, Donnell; Jan. 2nd. Edrs.
j

Ci.iiiisby and Thompson.
During the past two weeks the ISp. ("_>.

j

r -nil and artillery ciitml^l- ..i tin K

.\ lias been at the b.irrack- ;o,- m-tni. -

li li purpo-es and .d.e

The follmv ing men left to-d;ty to repre-

- '•-ton. Mv..: Parker.
'.o,|,|,,,-,j, S|„,|, e, k.ippell. Toland,

W e. U,,bin^,.|,. IJlKM-,

' III I l,nr-.!,i\ eo iiin,. ir,.,u 7 to S the
ii.iiii held It- Ilii.iI \\.,i-!,-,.m liefore Icav-
II':.' oil (iieii- ui|: Ii..-|.,n. vshcre they

' 'II .II.. ..imr ,.i (lir Tir-i
I utevi in. i bate

-a failMi- ,,n ,\l 1,1, ,,,-ht and the

la' I oi |'nr\i-, ul„, |. Ui,- k , the left

ill-- d,!- -. ..-.ai. Ik n,.^ ill ,11 the General
Mi i-| iii.il, ,1 . . iu-iili i-.tlile rearr,ingenieiit

OI iliL. liii..-ii|, ;,! night's practice w:is

Walla,"-,.- «... nio.ed ,,„, ,., K-fi u n,g

from cento. i> aii.l i ol,-i,,,l i,-,,,! ,„u at

centre I o,,!, u.,- ui.tikiii!^ llie l.Uter.

Mcfjnai^;. ,a ri',dit i\uig, i- -bowing up
mucli better llian he did earlier iu the

sea.-oii. He will probably start out in this

position aeaiii-t I i.ir\ ard in flo-t-.m.

Rappell 1- Hot [,|.,\iii- ,1- i.i-i I :^,,ine as

he did kisi vear. alllion-h lie -till shows
up well as a goal-gelter. Smith, from
Sydenham, is playing left wing lor the

Intermediates and allhongii he does not
show ,is miu 11 -peed .is ,Mrne ..I the others

he -lire is a -inker Wiiiijhani. at right

wini; for tin- Internudiate-. i- a good
back-checker and u-e- In- body well.

Robiti-on. fo.ni Ke-iiia. i- ,oiot'her left

wing, and will prol,:,l,h la used in the

In kahey. -pe,

rd.

'ddar-l :uid LSo.n;

wc iKoe l.iiii- e\L-elkiit defence men. Cer-

laiii u 1- ili,ii i iiieeii \ will uot he wcak oil

iIk .i.a'eiu y thi-. >ear.

* lin- i.foal-leiider.s need im criticism

Smith and Parker are a p.air .-i ^'i i.kI . ines.

If Sniitli repeats in a^tn.d -aine- his

performance-- at pr;iclKe-, Ihnvever. lie

will easily put his llr-i team rival in the

shade. Parker tried out aith the jim- in

\ ancouver f.diow ing a spleiidic] Inter-

collegiate record, but did not make good.

Me has turned out this winter for the

I i>,i

rder n
liokl lImwii llie po-it(,,n in llie nets.

k.dlowing the .idmis-ion of Queen's
into the t.Jnt,irio Ibukey .\s-oeiation it

might be of intcrc-t to j. .unial readers to

know (\\ the ace 'iiijili-liiiieiit former

ki-oiii ly'M ,,, p),

estaldi-hed an iiii-u

and for llie lour year,, from I,--

went tliroii;,;h ihe -ca-o,, wirlu

defeat.

.:A record r.| be-

n.ler- in in the

111 oi 1 ,„„„lde

i"li the

I
I.''

iiieiit in the Paller

to increase the cmi
. wa- deu.led

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.
Recruiting has begun fur reinforce-

ments for Queen's Stattonar\' Mos|nt,il ,it

Cairo. The capacity of the ho-"it d ha-

becn raised from si.\ hundred to , ihon;-

and beds, and has been raise-l to die rank
of a General Hospital. To meet the de-

mand for extra assistance occi-iimed by
this increase Lieut. -C\d, J. C. Conncll.
Dean of the .Medical Facnity. is calling

for tiiiietecu graduate doctors, dS
and 89 rank and file.

COMING EVENTS

Sunday, Tan.

11 a,m,'— Ci

Scott. .

Jtonday, Ian,

At Y,W.C,

dgn Si

1. Sih—
. V\ M. .\., Rev. K. Wood,
'ith—

liver^iix- Service, Rev. E. F,

f (Jnecii'- L'niversily.

mill—

\.. .Mis- Ruth Rouse, For-

and Miss Jamieson,

I tlu- final-, with the resulting scores is

ISO] , .ii.,w a-Quccn-*. d-l.

— ( iiiei ii'--^

I'lKi-^waiiii-i.

I'Xtl— Welbiigt,

Student Secretary.

QUEEN'S BATTERY DANCE.
The Dance ("ommittee of Queen's Bat-

tery met to-da}' and iiiiaiiinioiisty decided

Io extcn([ the dance to include those who
have volunteered fi-r o\erscas service

with Ihe Qneen's Medicil niiit. This was
done because the "dancing ilays" of those

going to Egypt will so(in be o'er, tor a

time at least.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and.

iniercst paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE SU,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Squ

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manage

LE MORITURI.
"Mfii 111" iliL' .luar c, wIktc arc you

(Caiiaila. Canada. ' ( ! v""' ^!-;i<-'>l I

"Oiil t.i llie llelds uln'ir ili.- t ..ii .K iht's
[

-\ MKiv l,,n.|. la.l.li., .. i. ar,

X uice;; llial call ii^ iiiaki.-

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

CanaJiiin \

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
Tlie Lc-iJinK Florist 3Z4 KING ST.

.ul I, .ill ' |..r M.iir fires),

1, i,_ 1
I'.l, Hu- ini,'lu-

j
">'mv. I'H'ii. ,iiul -^iu'L'tl \e I'lT ever ;mil

r I .m.ui.i, I .1)1. i MIL III 'Ur (irc'inis I.

h--\.i iIh; -...i^lLii Ji.iiii LJiMlh caunol

MENS

New Christmas Neckwear
From Canada's Best Makers, 50c.. 75c., $1.00

Novelty Mufflers, 50c., .$1.00, .$1.50.

Bath Robes, Dressing Gowns, Sport Clothing.

RONEY'S ^^LreT"

A PLAir I

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE

|iao(j llic patli wliLTG' Etcniitv

—C. A. Girdkr. FIrmdtr.. Oct., 1915-

I
CIC I I.'RE I^K \MING ,

iik! Rcgilding a ?i)i ci:ili.r-

OUR RETURNED SOLDIERS.

GENTLEMEN
^

Try n iMi-kigi; Ml" Paul's Special Cut Smoking
I

Tobacco. Very tniK! -iiiiike wliilt suulying.
j

W. J. PAUL
Ptinccrfs St., near King St. - Kingston.

VOii VOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

110 '!"0

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co,

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
!, .., ,„.= R. H. ELMER.

II
i

, I 1 .-i-ylhiiiK Llp-lo-ilalf

,, ..,i.M,.. K,-..f..ri Hoiii:d.

R. H. ELMER, ^"
"^iJ.^^llloV.""^-

THE MARRISON STUDIO

The Work of the Canadian Patriotic Fund

I

and the Soldiers' Commission,

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS' '

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. BEIO, 30 Union St., 'Plione 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 SllteJ St., Tlione 303

r

v iU lu.\\ Seventh Year July-Aug.. 1916.

Queen's Summer School

.11-
I

\

d \

di:,n l'.in-]..u. I nil. I li.'-

.iinu- h. Lii-iiM' 1I..11 li.

u.il -\ .. i--.d , .iiiiinnr, ..|

I. Ii -.ildR T I- inUT\ H \\ F.d at Quebec
11 1. 1. -. iit.Lti...- ..I- tin. Fund and a

I. Mil..; rri.Mi-t -lit liy lU^ laUrr I,,

|MTriiiiii I < niiniillcc m" ilic u.wu tr.

i V,.. -Ile-c nu'ii iiiu'l. l-:irry .in.l H.utv

I.arrv: d Ilk. 1 'r. .i.-., ,i- \\|i;ii-ii^-

Man-; : 'I hili. l\, a l.m iidrynia

I

g.MMi .l^ tliat,*— iianin-mh Jack-/.

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WliLl.lNGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

JlriifcBslnmil (CurbH.

O. W. DALY. L.D.S.. D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Oppo.'niic Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

B. E. SPARKS, D.D.S.. L.D.S., M.D.

J. LEONAKD WALSIi, D.D.S., 1..D.S., Aniit»nl.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
•Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND BAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Ungot Street.

Tclepluinc 620.

A. W. WINNETT. L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate iu Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sta,

'Phone 362.

idl.: I'Im

|[..

QUEEN'S BATTERY.

, linnilivd iM-|..-ad ..| Wu nili,..-

I I li... -n.'ti^^lh i.f Hi.- unit

}
I- very -ludciu ..f Qneni'v should

I liiow ah.-.ut all Ikt ai tivitics,

\
tl-T-.-f-T.- .d,..ui the Summer

)
Stdi.-iul.

S
. W^rih- f-,r a m,,.v- of Hie "Q. S.

i S A- nuiletin," in

J. T. CURTIS.
Colleg-iate In.^titute, Ottuwa.

(!?ittnrta Beparfiitritt xif S^ura^iDn

TEACHING DAYS FOR !9!5.

-Ii. ' -mniii. II, CnMi, ;nKl Sep-
•-iliipi.l- i].(\r' ill,, h il]. iwiiiL,' luimber

I'Ti Ilia! I- iK-lpHil in limlin^;- L-Tn]di

t 1-1 iIm d.-M Miiijf. Nnt <.\crv n

..'I.-, r^. I. in llir Lin.al m.u-ul;
d-iii: ili-n- .liU'. IM III,: lull, .-i

",],.
,

;
IIh' kitl...' It lia~ Ik, I, t|„ pruil,^, ,

-....11 I. nil- th.

udl

d, 1'.''.'; 'l-t.il, ilish ,Sjio,i]/, h'u.

^

Dates of Opening and Closing.

1. 1- been readud and Nicol Hall i^ '

L
I

liiqiped to accommodalc

"pen. -Itli January. Close, 1st April.

(Ik- b n I

'^'-'"I'cn. l-'tli Ai>ni : Close. 29th June.
J Ki'npcn. ).st Scptunibcr: Ci.-.sc, 22nd De-

mbfr, Kci.pni ill. S,|„„,!s) 7th Sept.

NOFE— tl.ri.

ai\- tlic u,.iilii,.-

.KkH-.ubd:.;,.- 1

^h..uld br ^dl,,^^..

I", i.i" iIk- i_)ii. .n\ llal-

,.| \.i..,l \->i.iii..n C.r].-.

alb.- . „,„ ill,,! ,

^b,|^^^ 1.V all^

'I llMT|,iri|,

..n-K t.> !lu- 1

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ I- I
LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE

:;'f.it»::x:„:z\ - princess

. ..a-t and at least 20 more nvc i
Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest

i .i 1.. ai ri\ e in the curse .if Ihe Stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles

The i.(-|,.
I
.1- ..i

lo ]h<: l-i .1. : il I

.i1.l.-n„.i,l [.|n„|.

, ,!l,..T b-

oiiLtary yraiit> ..r b\- free tr lining
variniis trades, The Soldiers' Aid Com- "^'^

lli.il (|uili- a niiinbc

. i.li-l. ri.|..,lnii.,i,.ly. h.,w-

,|.i-. Ii..d li, isn't .-vrii bcf;un tn

iilv -.11,- ..r Iwi. tjvioeii's men

llie begiiinin,ej of Ihe New

WANTED
FIFTY QUEEN'S MEN

lo Join

QUHEN'S D.-\TTFRV C. E. F.

' Apply ( Irdeily Cjfi'icc,

QtK-,.ii's Ibiiiury liarracks.
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Travelling

Bag
THIS CHRISTMAS.

Nothing will be more appreciat-

ed than a good Bag. Let us show

you some beauties at

$8.00, $9.00, $10,00.

Of course we have others at

$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00

for lady or gentleman.

"Initialled Free."

ABERNETHY'S

SHOE STORE

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy. This has proved the

beginning of many a fortune,

Start a good thing going at once

by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request.

S, ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada,

60 BROCK ST,, KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between 3 shabby soldier and a

sliabl)y civilian — both arc on

p.ir.ido,

W'c arc Tailors to the civilian

excliisivtly.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Exchanges
A SONG TO CHEER.

,yv- -Imu w,n 111..-

wlial iln-o I '-Mil. I 1 .nii.iiiy is

Ihe hi-i l.ii; l.-.iii, il,n.r in.l .-lialf

billion-, f.urly ..l.-.rl.ol
;

• lUc

iK-xl l-aii ..I iiNv l.illi-.i.- ni..,,.| m-i-i'

.-Itiwlv : thf third l-:ui i' 11 l.illi.Mi- .va-

lilt^niilv ^.Tamniird .Imwi, til, till-. Ml- 111.:

L.-rman.-., and ihi- !atv-l ,,,iiii..l Ik- H-al-

cil fur llic simiilc rea-.n ihat thi.-i-i_- i^ nn

niMFu \cll..u- Ihiiil in .\liiJi t., Il.^t .t oip.

It I- llii. ik-|.rt_'. i,Ltinii ill i1k \nxv' h.-t-iiig

pnwci- .if Ih,- niai-k lliat I'auMn- daily

ihrtiiiLjIiMm ilif (\-iUral I'lniiir., (In rml?

wbitb wc liear <-\ frmii tinie to liim.-.

r-'roni lircjid mn- i. > ;i i-c\ ihitiMn llit- ili^-

tance i? ii'it -^vjax. u- f...ui- X\"i di^-

cijvcrvd duriii^^- th..-.- iiK-m. .,-aldt- d.ivs <i[

1791, rnlMiain ma) .-t_-l,,l..Mt.' I lianks-

giviii;,'-^ .Liid ( liri-lnia-^;- li^-i.-rc blazing;

heanlis and well-fill.--d tabl^j-, Imt Uil-

I'C'.plc will n put a -t..,. f. U. A na-

ti'in. like a li- hi-l-Ii- .M, may -ulliie rni\n

il>oil fill- .1 time, bill iiUiriiaii, ly it luilsI

Mice mil b,

!l 11111.11 vi,K-li ,1 -iuialii.ii ill, It |inliiieal

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams [or three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

...1

nii.iol: h.ili II

. li^ 1,1-1 .111.1 .

1' '1'

.1.1

lii«t limv l.iiiu it uil! t.ikt I.. .Imt llic

i^^:lllcl-^ I'ln luallei-- liuk-. 1 In- end will

..J.K- JBMC. lilt mailiels M tlic

.ii lil :ii-t rillciiuq Ibis ^^.il.:lu^i.,|l ; .in.l

liiian,-,.- .,..|,liiiii ,^iK--i,.- uri.uj;-

A New Year Resolve.

Ill I'll,. I a ill -i.iii.l i.a- tli.U

ivhu'li l.uil.l- ..11 ...11. .11. i
.1,1. an.

I
|

III. 11 ivill .1. r.r a- ,

111.

,l,.„ii ,.,1 111,. I

l.,i- 111,. Iiull-lia

1,11 ,11 (111. ,v.,rl,

.V \ Mu,li.|il

I'li.-kal ,i,ll,ir. |. .|,li,„li,l

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots.. $4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT.

$5.00.

1. H. Suttierland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CII.MRS. NO WAITING.

66 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1016

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Elcctiical for the

Student.

Table Lamps. Desk Lamj-i,

Extension Cords, Telegraph

Instiumenti, Healers, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAH EIECTIIIG CO.

PlioQf4+ l. ?9 PrlnccssSl.

Home Lunch & Cafe

NOW OPEN.

151 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company
PHONE 544.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital 57,000,000

Sir H. Monueu Allan - President

E. P. Hcbdcn - Gcnerjl Uaniecr

Total Assets over $80,000,000

DiJTichc! and ABcnciei in Canida. De-

VOMls o< Si.ijo ami upwiidi received, and in-

irl,. No deli

.Miircy OiJ
Canada.

yihle 1

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

Hitting Up The Pace
When the pace grows hot and the play be-

comes desperate you can pick out the menwho
are in good condition. It is not only a matter

of brawn and muscle but also of lungs anj

stomach. The best way to keep in ^-roper

trim is a daily diet of good, clean, wholesome

For years it has been used by men who have done

big things in the nihlctic world. All the health and

vigor of the sun and soil are lacked and stored in

every shred of thi- easily digested, i>alatable, whole

v/heat food. The maximum of nutriment without

overtajfing the digestive system.

AKvays fresh, always delicious, you never tire of its

refreshing flavor. Try it with fruit or berries or alone

with milk or creom.

" There is health and strength in every shred"

.MADE I.N CAN.VUA IIV

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Limited.
NIAGARA FALLS. ONTj

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner Brock and Wdlioeton SireeU

G. £. HAGUE. Manager.

e^zp STUDENTS!
/^ -^is Remember to purchase

t - S your

FURNITURE. CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. limiteil

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suit3.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

THE OFFICERS' TRAINING
CORPS.

The ) T. C. nin\ L*nn.'iit wa-. inaugurat-

i;[ ,11 < re;u llnunti ni I'-I.W liy Lurd Hal-

Jailu, . ii- n.,- liiui Miui>tcr\ f W ar. At
tll.ll 1 n,. nnii.iiir- -1 ll.e 1 rtliCMiiiiiig

VL-ry pre-

I li -r fore

1 .1(1 .ill -..k- lli.U tliu best

tllllll,' t
'

1 sva- t.. |.n>i-eeJ ,iC Diiue with

iliu bin ^ r.|. ..I In- r^-crvi of officers

[.ryraduates.

>in the first.

L'niversity,

a \i.ihmtcer

111

ihiiiiIkt ,n
'

tll.ll ~ir>-iiL,.';

strong,

ici.- that

v times

-..1 l.on-

> were

L'ji to

It; iiad

i.xr;. to

the

i4;<,

u" \\liii-r 11" i-it) L:r-iiiuiile> ami under-

,L:r,ii|ii,itr. h I n.ililv ^.lerificcd thenisel-

M.- I'T ill.' Ii iir .111(1 integrity of our

|{ni|iiri,'.— Majiir John Cameron, in "Dal-

hnusic Gazette."
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"Kingston's Famous Fur Store."

Hi^h Grade Furs
NEW SIVIES

Visit Kingston's

]argcft and best

Fur Store and

sec tiie elegant

display of Fine

Furs. You are

uyii*-" welcome regard-

\ °^ whether

A w or not you want

•* to buy. Cata-

logue and prices

on request.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine FurB.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

I Canada. Ji.jo.

i l'> ISC. for I

STAFF
:Jil„.-m.Clii(i-J. S. MrCORSIlCK. BA

Eiihor^-H. R. MCKLIX, s. fi. TURNER,
W. KJfiK'tONNELL.
lu.Micii M.in,u-cr-C. n. DONXELLY.
..M.Tnl Hu-MiM^s SEinsBci—J. W. SUTHERLAND.
iii.':>ry t.lilor-L. K, CUMMING,
l:i.,nK„>s i:.lii...-C. !- AlcARTJlUH.

,
n„, EJiror-H. P. CUFFE.

f.,;.!. _i I j'.V |,L.

.. I - A. A. PAOLI.
.

E.iito.!-V, C. McCUAlC, D.
rx. M !, W

. .\ McINTOSU.
I.ui.j,, L.i.'.-.i-A. U. MA1HES0N
.cLjiiKc—J 5. COHXETT.
iiMc dnd Dfanu—D. H. WRIGHT,
iciilailon .MaiiSEiT—A. E. ALLISON.
I Focully Reporn:—
iJio— .Mii-c- CriiilisliJink, Liegm, Frasci, Dolt
l6— f. ri. DRETHEN.
iciitt— C. ANDERSON,
rdicint— A. LEATHERflARROW
iculogy-E. CORKILL.
Iucaii™-J. GILCHRIST.
liiL— 1. E, REVELLE.

ALUMNI.

i'he f'illrnviii(f gr-idiiates .ire now at-

ICTidiiii; ilic [-'rLtiiltv uf I-jiiic/iiiMii. Toron-

to, Uul.;— Mi.,su- K1..V l\-iin. \i A.. 'U;

Jean FlL-miny. B.A. '14: Irene Eeuqer,

B.A. 15: Janet Maii.s. B.A. '15: Mary
0"NcilI. C.A. "l?. and Mr. Rii.-sd!. H.a'.

'15. Mr. Rusaell was elected |)resi(!ent of

llic class organizatiuii al Ti:>r'iniM Facultv

this year.

Miss Lilyan Cueliran. '15, ot G.ni-

aiioqne, (int.. lin-, secured a civil service

[lositiun in the Seed Brancli, Department
of Agriculture, Ottawa.

Mr. J. Carmirh;iel. M P.,

hospital work in the West
Toronto. (_iiit.

i, is doing

|-|<..-;pital.

Mr. (..

sent at (,

W .M. Koe. .\ris 'IS,

Will Collin^, Sc. •!(

the winter in Hamilton

EDITORIAL.

Within a few weeks the Oratorical
Contest will be held, and we hope to see
a large number of students taking part in

it. There is iio question of the value of
such a contest and the donor of the
trophy for which the contestants work,
Ls deserving of a large amoj.lnt of praise
from the students. Better, however
than praise is an active interest in the
cuntest Itself, for by showing such an
iere;,t not only will the donor be satisfied
bill the coiiicstants themselves will deriv
a yrcat deal nf benefit, not only from the
Ijraciicc 111 public speaking but also from
the careful [.reparation of the subject
matter. The contest should arouse con-
siderable interest both on the part of the
contestants and of the members.

-McCill Un

Mc(.

>ity is fortunate in

\crsiiy iiaper of the

\\"e

LIEUT. CRAIG GETS MILITARY
CROSS.

At Buckingham Palace a few davs ;t"i>

Lieut, Chas. Stuart Craig, sun .,f Mr,
and Mrs- R, J. Craig, Cobourg, Out,, wa.s

iin'esteil with the military cross bv the
King, which was awarded recently for

conspicuons bravery.

Dr. If. (;. Murray, Medica! Officer of

Health at fJwcn Sound, \\as appi.inted

recently, to the Canadian Army Medical
Corps. He will have the rank of Cai)t:iiri

and will go with the reinforcements tn

Cairo, where the (Jueen's Hospital is

located.

NEW TRUSTEES OF THE UNI-
VERSITY.

The grailiiales have elected Col, D. M,
Robertson. Toronto, ami James M. Far-
rell. Kingston, as trustees of the Univer-
sity.

kconls
cgardiiif;

-Mrs A,

A QUEEN'S HERO.
In rejily tn the circular letter

by the Senate's Committee ..n

the follnwinj: brief iinrlicuhirs r

the death Stuart K,nii,.dy

h^vc been v,-ni in In hi- .-i-

S, Wnrlheii |H,\. IS'W] ,,l Zealandia,
Sask.: Mr. Kc!ined\ tnli-te<l mi Aug. 9lh,
1914, as a pri\;ite in "I)" Co. 2nd Bat-
talion. i>f the First Infantry Brigade,
C.F,.F.. am) just before leaving Salisbury
Plains was transferred to the machine
erun section. At the I'.aiik- ..f l.r,nv;e-

marck lu' n-.-civcd ,i -li-hi in Ui-
neck. j'Mr h\.~ w-.rk in iIk.i ,-n..-

;l.id III receive it and learn

al oi its cnments the «ews of
inuuier university. Tlie Daily, liowcver,
dues uiil cnnline itself tn reporting the
nei\s ni ilieir Uni\ersity; at tiiu. it has
the kindness i,, eriiicise oth.r college
i'iuni,iK :„n\ give them the bei.el t of its
wider experience m newspaper w .>rk-

tunes it even goes so far as to oiil ine the
fluties of various members of the .taff of
a university jnnrnal. Another im, resting
lihase ni iis criticism is thut it lu- fails
lo bcsidw a lew conijdiments niion its
'willing and capable staff—the ^"arsitv
editnr no d.iubt included. It h,,, been
said that the journal staff has the largest
executive of any of our college or-.iniza-

^ ''''i^'e only twenty-four,
'iild be said if we had. like our
ontem, a staff of fifty-five? If

mean strength, antl strength

What 1

number-

ap:i ility.

apable'

We

ndouhtedly The D:ii!y has ;

staff.

take this opportunity of
'V'shiiig .,ur readers a very happv and
prosperous New Year. This year will
undoubtedly make greater demand, upon
lis than the past, and will bring new
I'n.blems t., be faced, new questions to be
answered, and new duties to be tlone
'Hir New Year wish is that all may be
;.l'ic tn meet the new difficulties "and

li'li ^irise and
nnsiliillties

t.isk

may
bat comes from a

he was promni

' )n the night

tion was taki

their gun. he >

in the side, .

:d 1., tlie-

i July 2

;ilh

He '
- bnriei

1.1 \\..

-f c..rp,.r.d,

hde his sec-

a new position for

'1 "iih a rifle bullet

"-ini^ insianlaiieous,

' 111 "11 July 3rd. in

liiuni, his grave bc-
ani! enclosed with

rioeshe

iiig mar
four iin-

Mr. Kennedy was ilm, ,,ne „f ihe first

Queen's men to enlisi an.! (his brief ,ic-

coiint of his death is befitting the iiemi.-

quality of his service to his country.

Y. W. C. A.
'fhe regular meeting of the VWCA

bcid Wednesday, January .^h. i„ M,,
'"'-''-I' Miss Agnc. Mac-

Math...

Mil S,,l

reside,]. .\l|er

1''^ h.id been
I

'I he I pi-

les, uf

'rof.

Miss Rulh Rn
the V,\\-,(_.A„ ^v

les.lav ,

nth.

ise. Foreign Secret,
ill .iddress

^ W ' .\. aiKl V.M.C.
Hall. Wednesday, Jarui

meet-

Hall,

J a iiii-

ineetmg nf ihe
'II Convocation

'y 1^"'. .'it 5 „.m.

MANY A MAN
is well dressed not because he pays
fancy prices for his clothes but rath-
er because he does his thinlcing be-
fore he buys and not afterwards.

Before you purchase your Suit or
Overcoat, Hat, Toggery or any
other outfitting, sir, you owe it to
yourself to investig ate the merits of
our "Better Clothes."

We feel sure that the excellence
of our outfitting and our moderate
prices will make a strong appeal to
your good judgment and in the end
secure your trade.

Suits $15, $18, up to $22.

Overcoats $15, 16.50, 18, up to $25.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.
A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES CANDIES
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth
POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

•MADE IN CANAC

.... 'DovLcastevARROW
COLLAR

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHSIRS. ND WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear,

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Voung Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbeirs Made-

to-Mcasure Clothing.
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA

HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The -

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Sir Edmund Wolktr, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.,

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-UD Caoital - - - 15.000.000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

NOTICE RE SUNDAY SERVICES.

"th.

4 Chairs. No Waiting. |

STUDENTS get FIRST CLASS
|BARBER WORK at the
|NEW KING EDWARD
\

White Marble. i

BARBER SHOP
\

College Inn Cigar Store Basement j

J. A. FERGUSON. I

Manager and Proprietor
|

Ra;!ors Honed, Baths. Shoe Shine. |

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KITSiCSTON, ONT.

(_on\n..,uiiiii jj.ill ;,t. a o'clock in the

forenoon. I'lit Studtnl^,' Ci>niniittee in

announcing- thif. change wish to explain

the reason.-,, A rL-<]uest was n-ceivcd by
lliL- I'liriiiiial fmin tlie mt-mbers of the

OucL-ii'- l'..at^ry >! Arlilk*ry that the

chaii!,'!.' lit- uKuk- u< .-"uit their convenience
an.

I -iv.- them Ih,- aftcrnnun free. The
CiinirnUU'c fckl that wc caniirit disregard
thuir n.'r(ncsE fur that reason are

pka-til t,, uvAkc cliaii-c as a favor to

Un- mi ll Ml Mil II.LUkTy. The largely in-

ii(.a-t-i| attend, tiKL at ilif afternoon hour
diirin.tr llic latter jiart ot llie fall term
amply justified the shifting of the hour of

service at that time, 'i'he siicci-il request
-d the Ualkry. h- ..vcver, demanded spe-

cial n iii-ideralii >ii, -i . fur llie rem;iindcr
uf the rre-iHl -.e>M..ii the service will be
.(t 11 a.m. i.)n Sunday, Dr. E. F. Scott

will prcuh ami Ihc speakers for ihc bal-

ance (if Jaiuiary ,-irc:

—

Jan. U,— Rev. Dr. Sym...nds, Montreal.

Jan. 2X— Rc\-, (ic<i. C. I'idgeon, Toron-

Jan. 30—Rev. llwu^

Signed .m behalf

iVdlev. M-.utrcal.
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llii. I,

titi- ,-,

RECENT WAR BOOKS
"A Hill Top on the Marne," by Mildred Aldrich.

I Ik re-,. ,. ,v. M kiiM

, ^

ellled dn.vii 1.,

"t lite .MariR-. Price Sl.25 copy.

"BETWEEN THE LINES." i

"When Blood is Their Argument," b\

I'.ir ,sal

' If ill the \ery centre of t!ie

aide. JVice. $1.25.

d..^ Ihiffer. I^rice. Sl,2?.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
HI PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

At Ihe I cling .if tin- Enriineering
-'^'iUely iIk ei-.iiimittee will be selected to'
L"ik after the lemc Rid Cr..^^ Dance.
rhi^ already pvini-e? t- be as s|,cee^^^nl

as the Science Hall dances are, being
h."d;ed lurward tu l.iv nimieruns yradu-
aic- anrl niidc-i-r,iduatcs. i

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
'0 much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-
COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women-all the best makes,
including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

ible prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Wiiere the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

College Expenses

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TOR(.>NTO, nSW

All III..

taken nut ni idni. .md
li> be any who a|)|.erir

any los'^ him since 1

,vith

thmk-

A b.,iiriial repi.irier n( a poetic fra

inin.l ha- liinied in the f. .IIi.nviii-.:

ii>ieniiit;' i" soiiu,.|io sin- 'dCnii

ppihaldv in-t aflei- rereiviii- .i l^-iivt

dad. t.n exi.Lii-..-- :

I-u,si,.... Mi.-mv, fussm..- ^SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

Fns.i

'Thai

Thon
"We V

Till .

The Follov.'jnE; Four-year Courses a

(^il MiTiirli; l:iii:i.K'trii.e

lb) ijlieiiii-lry ami .M liKraioir.v

mil ..Id -|.iril -uMii

Mill- ,1;mN may cu-

deathdielU merrily

ENGINEERS.

: offered for Degree o£ B.Sc.

|cl Civil Eiigintcricit;.

IM Mvclianical Kngiiii-ering

Ig) Electrical Eiifinccriiig.

) the Secretary, School of

1 liie

The Enjrin

their holidav

had their Ic:

remaiiiilcr 1-

.

everybody had a ' y

it lasted. JndL,'iiv^

tenanccs all are \\

Clans or sonielri .d\

good this Chrislmas

half

Chn

SCIENCE NOTES.
|.-, |,...-Ivii ^\-vut The h.

,1„. ..,„-! -\ir. 1. r,i>

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSi^ ' \ . , f ; - : <
i

. . - : r>[| d
THE EDUCATlOr.'. i

<<-,:-
i

.ir.c.ilion

Depariiiiciii, ar^^ ,,, Sl-Im,i|

Ccrtilicrii-; ib) W.^h ~ lui^nni
Certifte:iK. n.iJ (.H li,-,

THE MEDICAL CO U L i> -
, I,., .b. it, ^ ; .\i I

, ,\i i .
1 r d ^c

THE SCIENCE COURSE ba,l; lu tli.; .kTrcL.^ ui
. M •->; Li

THE ARTS COURSE iii^lv bt: ial<oii iiitli.mL aiieiithtK-j. but Mr .kt.T.-->; ...iit; yo.ir's

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A.. Kingston, OnL

Standard Bank of Canada
Kinsnon Branch PRINCESS and

H. E. RICHARDSON,
Mjnmtr. BACOT STREETS

Ini^rcsi jllot^cd on S.tviocs Batili Dcpas[u.

A central D,iqLide but!nes3 traniicled.

Fundi irsniftrtcd from or to any flanking

poinl in Canada at rciiiaDible nle9.

Ml. \<

A womlerfu! nni-^ieian li.ii -iiddciii\ .:\-- i:,.n.air u:ra.iu,iie

pearcd among ns. He n>anis about I he ni" aii|iiainlaiiee

Castle with his banjo on his arm and'

sing^ the sweetest ballads with soul-
' The nicmher?.

reaching emotion. He came to us from
j
.n ailed tlie?ii-eb

MamiUoii and gave Ins name as "Antonio
,
ab.^ence given ea

S|):tgoni J.icksonia." Truly he is a uiar-
! Those wi-.liinL'

D. L. S. cxanis." ii

SATURDAY NIGHT SKATING.
Ileh.r, Lhii-tina. Ii..li.l;ivs a large pe-

n..Ti u 1- |.r> t.d Mil- .\l[d..-tK O'lH-

ille. i.> tlu -tnd.'nt- I hi- tliat

K niik lie ..|.t.-iu.l t-r i.iiMit. d.,aiiig

inird,i\ mgin- ihi- wniler :l nieCt-

held m tl,..- < I.I . II W.i» decided to

i\e ihrev e wii i

n- - h.r |.iii>lii. -k.iting.

During the holidays the Engineers re-

maining here received very few calls to

\vo;-k. Two or three repair jobs on the

hcll^ and lights nt the arnmnries were

d.iiie. Those in the city on Christm.i^

and New ^"cars days fared well, .is --i

were very kindly iii\ited out U.r dinner.

The Company wishes lo extend to all

its friends it.-, hest wi.-lies for iyi6.

[Ll.r

to Secretary of I'.n.O'

Dept. Interior. CUf.tw.i,

to insure an e.Naminatii

hehl here.

.'til Company

-y .|,..n!d a,Tty

.,1 ! :c,iniiners,
,

: once (lee ^1

)

centre being

ly, Thur-

Miat the

; li.i

di'

c-d and

=kat-

Id the

e fact

dents"

was
tiidents, but

iCurday

Mrs. Grundy,

i hey eat ami drink and work and plod,

.Viid go t.i ilniivh on .<nnday;

And niaii\' .or .ifr.ud i>i i.od.

Bnt more of .Mr-, ijrund}.

ilif \ \l - ...nil.. I- Ihe rmk and

l ai h iiK iidier . .t" i jlKxii'- has .i H.pecial

iiilere-t in it, it i-. tin. .luty of e.ich stn-

deiit III bill! m.ike the rink a 'success. By
alleiidiiig Saturday night and thus mak-

ing it a popular niglit each student would

help the management.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

#raaou'a (SrfPtiiigs

a
MAY YOUR FEAR OF FAIL-

URE BE DESOLVED BY THE

REALIZATION OF YOUR
HOPES FOR SUCCESS.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS.

189 PRINCESS STREET
KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed
Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1,25 and
$1.50, self-fining style. All tliree

slylcs h.'ive 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2.50 up. >

We repair and repoint all styles
of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

E. P. JENKIN

Dress Suits

We've sold many a man an Even-
ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice
realizing the superiority of our
Suits over the made to measure
suit. Canada's best mechanics
work on our suits. There is also
a saving of $10 in the price. Try
one.

DE CHRISTMASSIA.

Should

|>rufi.'<M'r ( -r'

that he \vi\l K

lack of culu-ji

other liesioEK-^

auj;iisl eve. '1

iiifct the eye of a

wi- liumbly prav
il il lias a complete

I. aiilR-si.iii. :uid several

'I I'- ii"t fil to meet hi

be e.Nact, the thread of

iiive has been broken iii several

id is now full of unsightly km.ts
iiibl ;uiny his sense of pro])rict\-

1\ ll.i\\i,M.r, if be \vill persist

.11 w itli il. and fiinl- that it bores
hirii \Lr\- nuicli— vvi'il, be can't say ive

didn't warn liim.

Our first instruttiun ih.it Christmas
was near, caino in a t'nlccuii class. \\'c

\MTc ilrf.iinin- t i 'in f. 'i laM \ along, ab-

ii <n" and get-
tiii,!,'- ^raihially dii ill},' returns, and

Ibat the lecture had
icliud its liiargiiia! ntilitv, for iis

al".iit t'.i dn-.p ,,1,- into hapy,

when laard soiiie one sa
l. bn-tiiias }>

posed to argue the i

bad no time to botlic

troubles of our .uvn.

ilie cbiss ti. end, u.

secluded comer
reached down iiiN i il

trousers (the one
brought fiTtb six ,|u

•n." ^\e woke up
bMw iii;idvertcntly

p'Tiion of our
I Ic --eenied di?-

itcr a little but we
\itli him. We had
arcely waiting f..,r

rn-lK,I out to the
1m

III

ilbo -el a

laliv

half a I

era! who are

them iiiio <.b.09

-laniii. the answer to be g
of Christmas presents, Tlu
]>erili.u-.iy near a picture p

'ticcd (hat nur rel

ii'.dni,^

d.m'i

abides,

tockets of our
uillnns) and
id nine cents

l-'-c you take

ay nothing of
,

.-Hid divide

r and a war
ven in terms
rcsidt comes
1st card, ami
;iti\c^. t.i s:iv-

\cral will, aren't lativ

coUiniii

w.nildii

To
Iv b,

ijireciaie picture post

pretty purple onc-
"f "miow" ail over!

And our su]>ply
;

nleri

cred nesh runiur

come We met .

son, ( irdinarily

>-oung \ariniiit.

habit. of bciny sci

~e tbi^K^

m the ^^

r landl.t.ly's dear !,tl .

labmsh- disn
and has evidenlh

which oiM lei.uiati-n .i- the in-.-t tearl'. s

fu-ser in ,,,lle;;.- -IimiiM eonmiand. . ,

recapitui.Lir, ,^ ..mIiii.uiIv re-ard him s

Utterly beuctb ,,ur n^tue, save when i

-111 >\\ ball tu kles our ear or gives our m \-

bard-liead a rakish till. On such . -

casinjis we usually address him rati., r

forcefully. |.rovided alwavs, that there ,, e
no cM-ed^ abMut.

i!ui Mil ibis iiartituiar morning we ieh
that we luu-t perk up, and make an effort
to d;sper.-e the cloud hanging oA'er our
bea<l, Wiib ihi.s cmi in view, we ai.-

proaclied ibe hule devil j^enlly 'and Cau-
tiously ,-ind cntpiireil :ui.Ninu-h' ai.Mut the
state Mf 111, Iieahlt. lie lived up to hi,
r.'pnl,,l,Mn fMi- e^l by ..beerily wi-liint; „^
> iiurr. I lin-iin.,,—„,_.,vbM,e asset.
aiiiMiinieil t.. fiu.tyj curreiK\- and a w tr
slamjio W e CMuld have cliMked him, bui
remeniberiiif; our rej.iitatioii fnr self-c^.u :

r..l w,. a.(n„uc,l, ,„„l ,„..,,,. ,.„„, ,,,„,,(„,

M.-,ln,„ ,„., „„-,„:„„,
I Itn ,,„r ,.,„„^, ,„,.|„| ^.^iiii,;,,.,,

,
I ^

'<"' '-.I'li.r ,i„M„,,l „|,Hl, 1,„

.;;.rr,„„ I,,. ,,, |,^_„, !„„,,
Ii"il--.ni.l «luch. lic ai,ii.,„ii,>-,l „ 1- .1

wrkty. \\c remarked tlial ,i !,.,k„l -I'i

iIi"IIbIi it had keen tkruUKli Ik.' uar, i j(
cuiirve wc iiKTclv alkHk-<l !.> Uu- railicr ^

ATTENTION

!

MEMBERS OP QUEEN'S BATTERY AND OFFICERS'
TRAINING COURSE

We are making a specialty of Military Supplies—the fol-

lowing articles always on hand:

TEXT-BOOKS ON MILITARY MATTERS
SOLID NICKEL SPURS AND CHAINS
FOX SPIRAL PUTTEES (two qualities)
SLATER MILITARY BOOTS
LEATHER LEGGINGS, METAL TRUNKS
WOLSELEY KITS for Sleeping Outdoors
POLISHES and BRUSHES

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS.
Special designs made with Year, Queen's or School

of Mining Crest. Initial or Monogram,
Special—24 cards and envelopes to match, all print-

ed in gold, with any greeting, $1.50. All colors,

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS

much fi'r us, \\'e lust uur self-coiUrol,

W'c allnwed oiirself to become engros-

sed with grub to sncli an extent that on
tlie d.iy lietMre Cliristma.s our anatomy
be.^an to m e<l reinforcing and we had to

wear nur Sam Brouns bncklcd tiglit all

the time,

( »n t. bristmas day, when we sat down
ti.i dinner we tiasjied. The sight ieft us

breaibless, AVhile father said grace we
iiiiin);,'Ld ill a little (jrivate grace of our

days. Imt the [.retlie^.1 sister nursed us.
L'lider MK-h conditions wlio wouldn't be
sick.' Gentle reader, take it from us, we
had the time o/ our life this Christmas.

]
t rn 1

V

•aii],^liiii;ir\
;

be. id, but ^ve alu

of ilie
1 >riite\

I

the l-<

M receive, the

iinkfnl," said

wliat we .ire about to re-

make us irnlv comfort-

.edl.ndv

llur. \\,- K„MW
' Il',' ].iiiii|>kni

lM,,Lla. miiinej;

'lini- ,ind

< liri-i

"I) kii.iws it,

day-, bef.ire en|l

>"^^ iiuiled lis 1m

-" al bi> liMiiie iun
' 'a-li

*\e aiCLi.ted. Si(< b i^rid, .,, ,^

'-d ibeie was im^,- eNperieneed
-'^ n did, u-.]n Ml, (he

l-nlmg-lH.use fare, it was too

ha<

in-p .ubrt be.

ars came round
that onr iittle

answered. As
time Weill r.ii, we had more and more
rcasioi |m helie-.r it. By midnight \vc

knew il. W ^ rMllril over on one" side.

Then \m. Jiitibed Miir tummy with both
band- .iTi.l ,L;r.iaiied, The third groan
briiiij,;lil lesidu- in the shape i>f a big bot-
tle and a s|.,.<..u and very shortly our
facial nnisLles were jerking about con-
vulsively in an effort to get the bad taste
out of our mouth. We were sick for two

MORE ABOUT THE 'NEAR GREAT.'
The subject of ihis .kelch hails from

some little juint i„ Western Ontario,
where in his earl\- life lie attended Sun-
day Seiiool, Here, among other things,
he ieariied that it is more blessed to give
than to receive. He entered Quecn'I in
19K1 wiih a big splash and at once he-
eaiiie very well known nwdng to the fact
thai be w.i- ilu;

, ,nly fi esbinan who could
>.in\ ,1 ,\ .ilkiuv- Hid sport a nious-

ill- -iipi'lv Ml kiiMwledge is abun-

j

am iiii sti-:i,is;r i,, ,,iy ,„;[„y respects

piMven .in enigma Im every, me with whom
he has eome in contact. The professors
'1' lii^ faculty have, lout- ago discarded
Iheir notes as unneecssary, for, should
they miss a point or foroet a word for the
moment, this Walking I-ncvclopedia at
once flics to their aid with an explanation
"Inch lasts until the welcome bell rings.
Lately he has been trying his hand at
Jonrnahsm but here again is his child-
ishness very much in evidence.
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Queen's Defeat Harvard 4-3

playing of tri-colour seven
thrillImLarge crowd at

j;|['BOSTON.

TIr- first rSS'im returned I'm Minidnv
froui Bostuj'tg wlicre tiiev [iict and dc-

feaU-ii tlif ™-\Tird septette, tlic Ameri-
can Intt-rco^a^iate cliam]>ioiis, liy a score

of Tlii»siilt was gratifyinfr to local

fans, in thf it showed tliut lliis year'-

team which represented a [lew < irL;aiii/,L-

tion is capable nf putting up a n id brand
of hockey. The victory was even more
pleasing liecause the team which stepjied

on the ice at Liustoii had had M.-ari.elv anv
practice and was minn- ihc -<ru«-e of

Purvis, the ret;nlar ric;ht wiii,^; m.iii, \vU\\c

Toland. at left wing, ]ilaye<l willi an in-

jured rib.

The Americans were loud in their

praises nf the playing of the Canadians
and were e~peci,dly impressed with the

"daxzliiii;" spL-ei! tif Box and tjoddard.

Capt. [lajipell also made a hit with his

work and I'l him fell the honor of -^coring

the winning goal. "Bobby" Wallace,

who scored two of tlie four goals, also,

crea:tcd a favorable impression. The fol-

lowing, taken from the Boston Herald,

gives a good account of the game

:

Queen's College of I-Cingston presented

a .wonderful aggregation in its annual
hockey match with the Harvanl Varsity

at the Arena last night, and after a titanic

.struggle, emerged a 4 to 3 winner, al-

though there was some glory for the

Crimson in the defeat.

The Canadians found the Harv ard men
nnich ni'>rc lersalile thin tliey expected,

for at half time the two teams were dead-

locked ,1 tn .1, and tile winning goal,

driven p.i^t jack W ylde after 11 minutes
of piay in the linal half in a way shows
how clu-L ihe iwo teams battled.

li WM-- Miic (,[ the best e.Kliibitious of

speed. siKkliandling and defensive play

that iia- i.\i.r luen -.een ni thi^ city. Not
only were Ilie ( Jiieeir- pkncr- -Imii'; in

Queen's Battery

an.' jiiiniiig the ranks every

t ilu'in coming from the west

l.iiine was extended to a

University Sermon.

-niirlai
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i.hed ^
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ed by Dr.
j
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etfectivc-
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Arm it a:

J. K.;
'
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r. W.; Clark. A. H.-h-.n. .|ri''-li

:uu\. 1)
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Mau-^lKjil, (
, McNeice, j, T, ;

Kolstun.
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f iialnr,;

r-, F.: Kmiell, R. Af.: Shannun. \V. F. ;
' foreru

Sproth. C, F.; Smith-on. K. W
. ; Willett. '

tli.

Wood, C. IF; Walkiii-h.Lw. W . K.. all of. pr-.,,!,..;

\"aiicosiver; also. R. W. Fane, liossland.

B.C.: J. H. Abercrombie. Pcnticton. B.C.

and J, Dolinatje. of Manitoba College,

Wiiini|ieg.

threatenniL; the U.-t

checking li^

rd

.-lilii

In pla. ...1,1

the en whM s|,„„| ,,u, ni lr..ui

Goal Tend ['ark.:r, u^-il qui. k |.. f..l

the puck": iuU whi-ie they w ix brilliant

was in carryini; tlie puck iwX-- I l.irv .ird'--

tcrritL.ry. Fm.x ^va-. ts]>i.ci,dlv iliwr in

beatnig a jiath |..\\.ird the t. n m-. .ii ,'.,,,1.

Johnny .\Fo-,,n ,uid Laurie (_urus were

equally as cle\er ni the attack. .\lMr,u;,ii in-

ability tn |ilug ,ili>ng with. Hit .on ap-

parent signs nf tiring ua- w. .iiderfnl.

The play npcned with llie I. an, idians

bearing dnwii on tlie Harvard fnrt. thev
conid nnc -cnre, -.1 well did the Crimson
outer defciuc -\--\- ihe attacks. Harvard
made a ila-li ilnwn Mie rink, only to liave

Cover Point i;n.s, ^|M|, ilie jntck am! break

away for a dash tnw ard the Flar\ ,ird goal,

it was a wonderful sprint, but when
Hearing the n;ir\ani cage he wlis f.rccd

to one side and In- -trnt iiii--ed. Flio

play livened up ,i tut and llie (Itieeirs

men sloriiu-d tlu H.u-vard ..e^c riu- inick

was hack nt
I ,ir,r. iki ^^]uu Spuue

l)asscd it n. I.. wbn uilli neat

Tlie Hatter}' F)ance on Friday evening
promises to he one of tlie best. The In-

troductory Committee has been busy get-

ting the new men acquainted, wdiile the

'Music Committee have shown good taste

in the selected of the following program-

1. Siimewliere a \'^oice,

2. Cil-cu- Dav in Dixie,

X Millicent-

4. .\ly Little Dream Girl,

?. A Little Bit of Heaven.
6. i'iiiey Ri<lge-

7. (a) jl Tinvatore.

lb) Hungarian Rag.
IS. .\iniette,

y. a tV- )i Oueen's B;itterv Orchestra.

10. Teniiesse.

11- lal \'al-e Vaure.

-by the f

been a-

loud at

r.iiiids ,;iriic t

" II'' nt ! Km-, .vix: 41-12.

• - lil.c ihc manner of

tn Fill. lb. .\s a kin-
«itii niar-li.,1- b.-inre him to

1} <> the Lnrd'> cnmins was
iliese violent manifestations

l iiese, however, were oidv the
nf the Divine revclatinn in

ni,di ^ni,.c• in which the
n-iii,..d r„„f- prc-enec. A
1 reli-iniis ili,.nt;lu \^ marked
that while fnrnicrly IJod had
lied mainly with what was
ternh ni.?, -radnally deejier

nil the-e ,is ihe true
accniii]i;iniuieiit- nf ("i.id\ ]M-e-ence, Tran-
Cjti'Iity is tiio uiifaihng mark of the High-
est V'-Wijr. The mightiest powers are
t ii>-e that act -silently. Sometimes we are
UI1...I1-, nf them but thev are irresis-

tible.

il) Wc see this in Nature. The mod-
ern iii.in ,,| s,-i,.ncL- while recui^iii^iiiQ the
efl>'ct- nj' calai hv sill- ill the p.'ist huds
tiiat -11, ti f.irce- a- i;ravitation, electricity,

el.
. tlinir^dn they work silently are the

grind underlying forces.

-'i It is true in the world of human
3' mil riie savage seeing the power in

th nii;;lity wheels of hammers of a great
m Iniir wni--.ln|is it. Hut we know that
th r..Ml l.thind the machine is the

I' id th.o dir,.. I- u lud the mint! that

I

iji, lined n. 1 liu history of man has been
grf du^l discovery that • t'"> r^r-iX

' powers are spiritual. Man has won the

mastcrv b\ \ irtiie nf tlii- power in him.

Wc lliiiil nf Mipi'.'nic fundim.iii ..f

Fs. Jane, ' ihi- truth i;' ilic lifr ,iiid -..-prl ..f |,'-ti-.

16. A Perfect Day. Fverytliing great^-i in the w.irld in-(la\'

Several ni>\eity extra tiumbers will he has been His w..rk— \t.-t ]),>w .|uii.tl\ He
added the night of the dance, and so passed by in that L^vntle hit- klln^^n i,, .

bring tiie i»rogr,-iinnie up to the usual few followers, Hnw quietlv ha- lie pur-

Icngth. ' sued His work through the ages, m lives

The guests of the evening are the "f goodness and faith and sacrilice of

Oueen's linsi)ital boys who ,;re gnin- '.vlucb the wnrld ha^^ nfien ln-:inl iinthin-

nv^Tse.a- tliis month. Thu- liir '.Xi riii- -lill -m.-ill \'ni,'o" li.i- nidiiir.! ,Mid

I the Land.
Fl. .\K l.ilile Girl.

.Moon.

'i he

m i t tee

I'j d.iiicc liaie- were settled

aii..e, Jaiuiarv 14th

nlly DaiMi, i'L-l, Hth.

U lltioit

up tn .Hid pilbll-ll it ,1- ;dl\, l,d by M
amendiiieiil- -iii,i it- l,i-l (--ne:—

Art— Mr. I). .\F.[||-.,ith.

ScieiKi.-— .Mr ( .L-i. M I iiniiericli.

.\k-,|K-iiie— .\!r. A. I . F, .iilK i)..,rrnw.

IMucation— Mr. | i ul, liri-i

Then|,,-.v~Mr |nlin r.iirr.

Mr. J. I!. Skene ..bjc.i.d Jireinmu.lv
t.i iIk- .y-l^-m wli.:rebv ih,- -lu<leins'

gn\erinii- bnd-
, the \ .\1 ^

.

power <i\er the Cniver-m s^,-

advised that llii- latter'- tuF' -

changed, as iieing a niisnnnKT.

SCIENCE NOTES.
Science i- i niiirilituni:; -..in.; iimrc .if

its memlpL-i- i.. tin.' -..lu-: ..i rlir mninrv
these dav- | h,, iu..rniii- I .tu. . ,

poral- W ! Ihil.btnt ,iu.|
| liaiiLm, of

the Ou.'. iT- \ u-z\nrc-~. w..iit U-auiing

at the K..^.d ^clm,,! ,,, Anilk-iy tn qnair.

fy lor lieutenancie- to which diey were
recently appointed, lioth men catiic into
Oueen's in 'Fi with tlie 'IT . la-- .md have

I be

lift, .

Shoi-tl\' .liter (he J

D.Ay can v ,u- the

and (Jneeii - h--

flard Fein-' nfl-i

-h..t ,(l lliv II.

1

jumj.. ,i in fo.ii

,,ii...ilici- ....(...rli

Ide fnr tlu- 1

rulilicr, li.i.

L vviicu l"ni-

. l!.e ntlKI .

II'. I wtlh

..ii..ilicr

I purely

Raymond Robins Is Coming.

;.r..vt,l ii„k.,-.l I

Mll>M',111 this

iii-t n ~iu li livK'f i|U..I:ili.

Ill- (,, ~ll.,W Ull.l .111.1 ,vl

' If luiu W illiaiii Iniiiiii-

-Vnu an- ti.,1 iiiaki

vlien

L-llt i-SIK- WV vlKlll

li.ins as 111, 1..II..O-

111 .Mr, i;,,l.iii ,
1.

i;i-yini -.i.

111? ail)- im-iaki.-

ii<l Rol>ini,. He
lie is a man oi

(Ik

111. i.iir,..

..[ .-..iiM

ihe I llr l-llO;

. . 17,

1 1 1 1 rs-'i

nlii. li

Lieuten-

!-(im-.vll when
lu. -In.i.l iii.n

on- v\,.\

lew i',;vclii(ii.ii

:ie br.iken and i

I'.Ul 1,1'.

le .or I k:

tin 1-.

l-cl

While war n 1) i're|.; re th.'

great lieart-in >wv r .i well as h

He has a m, -ai^e a id he kn..

deliver it. Gvl liin a cmw.I
who heir Iniii will !) .ink y.m."

Mr. K>.lnn- 1- t.i e at OiK.,.

aiy }v.\ an.! 4tli, niid r the ,111-,

IV, .I..11, Ml.er.il.l.

,1 li..Tr, llie .kill-

.Hill. Ill, ike ,111.1 iliai .

, will eiiieree kelUr

. ,\kiii, 11, elieri.li il

COMING EVENTS

—I II ten

vs. ]M

faith in spniin,,] |i,i,i

n^'tbing mailer- bin

Wc dn halfduanedF

r> 10th.—

ediate Hnckey. F

ville, hi Belleville.

Ilall.

:es at least were
all. Those elcct-

M. K. r.s r,

1 F, Simlli.

HOCKEY.
QUEEN'S IF V-. FELLKVILLE.

the Caiia.lMU- . Ii.o-ed nn the IFu vard

net, only to have the outer defence and
(Continued on page 5).

FOS ]i,m,— ! xciirsion to Montreal. we Imd iluin vindiciacl, i 'in 1 mpnc i-

7Jo p.m.— tjuecn's Battery "At Hon.ic" proving strong only because slie has

in Grant Hall.
|

(Continued on page 6).

'"I'iie game of love is a 'ii..-,

imc because il is likely to end i
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STUDENTS

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

-eived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE Sll.000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

•'HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

It ihete ont in yout kUchcnJ H not. come end Kt oi,

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Rose;, Canialioiis, \"allcy Violets and all

leasonablc ilcwcrs in slock. Bouiiucls (or all

occasions, nnd Floral Designs a specialty.

Phone;—Store. 239; Residence. 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Esi.i!.!islitd lR7-t

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and Regilding a Spcci.ilty.

Kingston, Ontario. Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a paekapc of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very milil smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston.

FOR YOUR
FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

GO TO

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. MiUs & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patroniie R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Piirlor. Everylliing Up-to-date.

Six Chairs. No Waiting, Razors Honed.

Ekctric and Ihind Massage.

II.. I 1k' -.ImI. wil.H

II. .iiit uiiiil -.lU It vvitli

-UTllll ^^L -.iW 1K..1.|,> li,n-k-

-n, h ;i- d^idiani-lR'.-iil.^J
,

. Jli.mnt.uno \\..rilii]>iu-rs.*iii
,

u\^ 111.-
1

1- .ni.l iliilLTiilf
j

1 111. i.|..N but .-il.sn the
I

.i,-(tO

an. I .\U.li

vcr^iLy. 111.

<U]icrstiH. .n,

tonllKu lK', .1

Mr. W"

<liflk-iih^

I II. iih.i

.-1,1

New Christmas Neckwear
From Canada's Best Makers, 50c., 75c., $1.00

Novelty Mufflers, 50c., $1.00, $1.50.

Bath Robes, Dressing Gowns, Sport Clothing.

RONEY'S '%^ir'

R. H. ELMER, 161 PRINCESS STREET.

THE MARRISON STUDIO

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

92 Princess Street

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

^rnfrBfiiniml (finriiB.

. W. DALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS. DD.S,. L.D.S., M.D,

J. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S.. L.D.S.. AoliUnt

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORKER PRINCESS AND DAGOT STREETS.

Enlrance on Bagol Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist

Poit Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

•Phone 362.

ami Ml" h..u uli,ti ^M.rkiiis ;nii,.n--l Hk'

higli .a-t. Ill ,1 \ill;i.^<. -..iiic .-f llir

tasli.' ..r iiiii..n. li,ili|..-- ,is t\n\ :ir^

calicil 1..I11U' ,1-kiii- that tlic iiks-..i;.^.> m"

the fri>-vi.-l In- I'liil t,. iiirni. "I hcir i-ci|iR-.st

-rantul. \h. i v. >n|. iIr- liigli caste

\v..iiM havt.' 11..1I1111- 1.. il.- witli tiK' inis-

ii .ii,n-ii'- will, t lirn 11 jiiiii \v\-ny In tiic lin-

1..H. Ii.ii.k -- ,111.1 (11. uk known In tlieni the

-I '!} .1 n .l.-i'iiiiiiL' l.'vo. .\n(J iinw in.'iny

.| ill..- j .i', i.i-ii' I1CC11 upiiftc'i anil

miL- . if tin- lii-h I ,>>tL- ha\e ljea;iin ti. t-n-

'iniri rt-^aniiii!.: spiritual thiiiij-- In.lcL-.|

^i.lcivd tu U- i-ri .I1-. 11.1. - ..!"
I [n-i-i

.mil arc thi.nvlil 1.. I.< «-..iiiii,._: (..r ili,

ninst siiitahif liiiH- 1.. ik-, l.u\: ilinr i.iiili.

When Mr. A\ .-.-l ^v.nt 1.. tlio i.i

which he ha> .li.ir;.^!; ilun.- wen: I.t.IWN

])rofC!siiig' Christian-, In-.lax- tin-re are

-l(X).000. L:ist _v<.-ar .vrffHi iitnpk- were

|japti7.ctl, riTi (lie ulliL-r hand 150.000 in-

fjiiirers were kept li.uk hecansc nf laclc

nf teachcfi.

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS''

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, SOJnion St., 'Ptione 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St, 'Ptione 303

PROF. W. L. QRANT PROMOTED*
! g

The many frienilh nf Captain W. L.

(iraiit ._>f the ?9th HattalifMi will be

pic;!se(l to kn.'W that he has been pro-

moteil to tiie rank I'f Majnr. and his ]>rri-

inntion to tlii'^ rank will date fmm iIk.'

12th nf Nnveml.er Majni Grant served

iti the O. T. C, nf (jni-nrs Cnilegt- and in

the 14lh Re.criiiieiU, lie acted as Adju-
tant of the 14th Ciarrison guard, and on
the nrgaiiiicali..n ni the 59th Battalion

\\\us one of the hr-t ..lii. cr> m he appoint-

ed to tiie new liatl.ihnii. Me was given

command of - .V ,..nipai,y aiid made hi-^

inmmand iIr- hesi in the .=;'lth r^attali.-.n,

I k ha. always h,.un aetive in the inten-.-K

..f lii^ men." and ha- taken a iii.-c]i intert-st

in the work of tiic 5*'th llatTalinn,

He )as the team gi.es hyj: Look!
There goes Rng-h -, t)K' halfback. He'll

>oon be our he-l man.

She: Oh.-Jaek! This is so sudden.

—Harvard Laiiljnn >n.

Pcace-shii)s ni-^h in wdicre dread-

imnqhts fear tn trea<l,—Washington Post.

"I want a pair of pants for my sick

Imshand," u_\claimed the woman.
"What size?" asked the cierk.

"I don't know. Imt I think he wears a

collar."—Philadelphia Public Ledger

"So your son's in ...IIll-c, eh? Burning
the midnight ..il. 1 -

i".--.-

'

"\A"ell—er— >.. -
,
hut an iilea—er

—that's i!\ — St. Patrick.

THE PRIME MINISTER AND
MACHINE GUNS.

i-riiiite, almost empha
h. IVime Mmisti.r. ,|.

iM..h.-r 2(Hh. no t,ir

After (he

tic ^talcnii.i

St. Jnhn. N
iher money -li..nl.| I.,- .lo-rrlnl ii-.,in ihc

Patriotic Fnn.l hv 11 mcoiio.^ |,iit

rather thotighilr ].... 1. 1, \:\,.. , |

the e(|nipni.:Tit . .f i .oi.irli.m ] ,

.

snffici, HI sif 1,', I,,,, 1,1,,, I, ,, ,

plain th.-it th,' i,..M-niiiR'nl i- .;ill.,
,

,.

pared to make every necessary )jro\isi,.ii

for g-uns, nmnitions and equipments and

Ik- .ip]n,il- I., the generosity ol the public

..nl\ "11 h.-li.ili i.i the Canadian Patriotic

l-nii.!. iIk- Kcd I, ross Society and sifter

associations. W e quote below an extract

from the speech in cjuestion:

—

"Regarding machine gim^, wc realized

earl_\ in llic W .o" the necessity of an

abnndant snjiply, a,nd nrders have been

\cn fmm time t.i time for a very large

Lintier. Th.ise nrdercd during the first

twehe m. nulls ni the War are now being

rapidly deli\ ered. and they are more than

sufficient to equip two full army corps up

to tiie highest standard of the enemy's

forces. During the past summer the

jifovision of machine guns became a

matter of vital interest to the Canadian

people, as reports through the press em-

phasized the necessity that our forces

should be adequately supplied with all

the machine guns that could be utilized.

Patriotic individuals offered to contribute

large sums for this distinctive purpose.

The Government of Ontario made a sim-

ilar patricitic proposal, and throughout

the country various communities gener-

ously subscribed to funds for this object.

During niy absence in Great Britain my
colleagues endeavored to make it clear to

the people that an ample supply of. ma-
chine gunds had been ordered .and that

these would be paid for out of the Caii-

[idian '.freasury. The Treasury of Canada
nnglii projierly to bear ail the cost of

etjiiippiiig and niaintaining our forces in

the field, ami ih.il li.i- been our policy.

Neverthelc-^s. iIil s|tiric and impulse

which prompted mir peeipic could not be

stayed, and. indeed, any attempt to stay

it would have been misunderstood. Up
to date the sntns thus received by the

Government amount to $773,327.95.

"In dealing with other needs which will

'certaiidy arise, the Government will not

fail to remember that these generous and
free-will contributions have been made.
.\nd in all your splendid generosity, do
not forget the Patriotic Fund and the

Canadian Red Cross Society. They have
done a great work, but they have a still

greater work to do. Appeals wdiich as-

sure. lly will not fall on deaf cars must be
mail, in the early Inturc. See that the
I"' -! -e is Muii, rmi- ami ample. When
>..n .lie III., kill- i.r..vi-inn for the Can-
"I'^'ii iViin.,ii. 1-„,„1, iln- Canadian Red
i r..-. -SMOij,, ||„. I ,,i,,,,lj,,n War Cn-

ntllLT like

lions and equipments."

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

©ntaiio SppadittPitt of SJmrattun

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching davs in 1915 :—January 20,
February, 20. March 23, April 16. May 20,
June 20, Sept. (High Schools, IS) 21. Oc-
tober 21. November 22, December 16.
Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open. 4th January. Close, 1st April.
Reopen, 12th April; Close, 29th June,
Reopen, 1st September; Close. 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

i and Ncx Year'

lo 6ili Scpicmbcrl,

lioliday. (J3rd

j. incliuive). Easier
incluiive), Mliltum-
t August (for Higb
vcl. alt SjluriJayi

..iu„>i,i,i, r,,.iiauys, uominion or ProvincW
.<t nr TliinkSHivlnH Dayi, Lal)our Day [id
6110 oi Scpl.], Victoria Day. tiie Atinivertair
Vieloriii's IlirlJiday (Monday, j^lli Mny), and
I liirllidny (Thursday, jrd June), are Iiolidoyi

" "' " ' "e and Bep.-iralc Sclioolj,

dny
cepi 1

1 fro

1 the Teaeliei Inall-

1 lioliday. Neiiber Aib

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles -

WANTED
FIFTY QUEEN'S MEN

to join

QUEEN'S BATTERY C. E. F.

Apply Orderly Office.

Queen's Battery Barracks.
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Travelling

Bag
THIS CHRISTMAS.

Nothing will be more appreciat-

ed than a good Bag. Let us show

you some beauties at

$8.00. $9.00, $10.00.

Of course wc have others at

$4.00. $5.00 and $6.00

for lady or gentleman.

"Initialled Free."

ABERNETHY'S

SHOE STORE

Marble Hall
EON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

GrifBn's. Phone 214.

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy. This has proved the
beginning of many a fortune.
Start a good thing going at once
by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request.

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610j House, S61.

Exchanges

|.r..,„|.-\

^'1 I lii-'iugh the

jiamphlct,

III'- .I'.iivity and

.11 - i, B'>i"S tiJ

. "i uccd. The
I I. .lir... Hi hni^c

vMilK. ,i).l\ ilviu-

Ihc lic:i.l .-,[ il,c

y .:au>c to be

THE CALL,

([i. S. I'lcniiiii; 111 the ICdiiigburyli Scots-

man,
)

: liltThe hUitlc r

iii;iik1 :

.\iiil Drake'

I Ihiiii^h 111,

Nil. I IrjI.I Ihi

I I' I lid's lllll

» Stalls"'.

lirc-aiheil coiii-

i ljual, <iinj not in

ii*-T^ r.f tiic land,

. ^fri\c OHcc more,

ivlit. a-niii.

' iill'-'l I'T Irnce

"I l.uii!'^ ways have

I -i clan resound,

;t].i, anrl ikiC in vain,

-^tqit 'neavh Scnitisli

Mr- ,.H,-t.- HI l,,r.,\ Ik.IIs,"

111 nt,n-(Ml lull.i.l ,.fL u,i> l,<,.ard.

Ill- M-i^'-M, .-ni-l In.in ruiiKd walls

I Ik- l;1.i-I. ..t" iiK'i, 1,.,- -iirt-cd:

riK' .K.-],in,- \v.i,'ii,.r> li.i.c conic furlli

Fpiiii li:iiin(<.M, iiM,„ilil. battle-plain

\.h1 hi iIk- ..f linnV hirth

I lu'\ ri-^t. Ihc-f ln.n>L*^ t.i pa>t ycuvi

I n liji^lu tliL-ir figlils ay.-uii.

I lie 1; i-L, ili.u U-\.\ tlir.tii-li Wales of ol

1 Ik' lale- ili.il iuan> i.ireU siny.

!i-e;itlie-. low. rr..m lin: enimbliii

tllxllld

1 here n.-.e her ruyid Kiiii;-,
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Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

tcains for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

TreadgoldSportins Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots.
. $4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00: Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

j

FIVE CH.-^IRS. NO WAITING. ',

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046
i

Kingston's Electric Store

Everylhing Eleclrical for ihe

Student.

Table Lamps, Dealt Lanipj,

Extension Cords, Telegraph

instrumeols, Heaters, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 Princess St.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund S7.000 000
Paid-Up Capital S7.000.000

Sir H. UoDUcu AlliQ - PrtiiddH
E. F. Htbdtn - Ccntni Manigcr

Total Assets over $80,000,000
3.-0 Hfjncht» ind Agencici in Canida. De-

poiin o( Ji.oo and upward) re«jv*J. and in-
icroi added lvri<c yarly. No dday b with,
drawali. Money Ordeia issued pajsble il aoy
Dank in Canada.

KINGSTON BRANCH
Comer Brock tud W,ll[Be<on Sueeti

C. E. HAGUE, Uanaiu.

lr,.|i ..iirii anti (,'rcy

lu 1 ildcii times,

. ^ un the liiil,

1 tin; iiast

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

J- j your

^

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

Home Lunch & Cafe

!

i T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited
NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company
PHONE 544.

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

l,'>llLi>-
I for tiieir e-\cellent soidicr'v

iiiiil'l

.\ii.l l-.r.l 111 I, t.|ii,il, ,t;ind.

I'lflBvl I.. U.-lt.; .1 i.iiMiifs diain,

.\iiil i.ii.'L'iU ih.il -iiniTl llic .iiici(.iu land

Shall ,liH kx,.ii JJril.iiir, iiiiiilil iiii-

.\nil 1 1 liti" wai s i

TORONTO BOMB EXPERT IN-
STRUCTS THE EMPIRE.

Sir laii 1-Iauiilliiii liai dfsrril.nl Ui

1,11 liiiK ^1111 ,1.. iIk- Imauinii ,.f iIk' ikvi

l"r---i n; i
I

i -li iii.ni. (JIiilI );.an

I , ]>i

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a
sliabby eivilian — both are on
parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

c.Kclusively.

W. CARROLL,
206 Princess St, Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

. 1 u: - lli.i ' I'lii-: urii rill, iiiveiili.m of

niiiK 111 < lirrlc liaiidbu'-il; eil-

lulcl iiU-. I'll 'iiilni-., ,111(1 Bonil)ing,"

ji(it |mMi h'-.l. ilK lii.i 111 ilic kiiiil ill the

llritisli ! li-n-.-, .-,iv>Jtn (...k^nMM >;iyi:

-J'Iktp i-. II' 'Uiiii- ii.,|\v ill liuiiibiiig. T.-i

tr.-ifk- tlic niiiiin,:iji,i.'inciit uf tliis iiiL-tlmd

lijivc to h.irk back to the

li-. lum.!r.:.ls of vcars atjo.

In Ihi-.iw :,i (Ik- ,i,K-nu In'li-irc

rd
1 ll,| iil.iiii.ii.ii-. t"t1t1K|>

ir-m ill. -.

t:;iii,ii,.,- vl 1 \ l^ 1
i,,lll\ .111 inilt.'ltil.iU ul lIlL

Cliiiu-.-c. ., id I-;, liki; tlicir barbarism, not

1 IK' Ir. iili^'i i> .1 man \vlir> comm.inds
.1 i".,l, lii- .n,,u-i..ri .n„I \u-

'Uv^ .ill liim ,i \vi,W bcrlh.

iio, Ik ii.iiK- ^win-ill,!,, .di.iigl

>villi 111,-"
1 mlK iKd ,ir..UTid him, I!nl.

[

lilt I. iik^man, 'ibc iyiior;iiU
j

tlL.lt tlllTii w'itli ri;*[n.'c1 that ifjiior-

.Hii-c liai i" r knowlt-dgc' wliilc otiRTi 1

i

"TliL Immhcr riuibt be wo\ and cour-

[

.lgelJll^. .\l,iii\- ,1 iii.ui can do good work

j

imdci- L.'n..ii- v.\-.itcTiiLnt, btit excitement

I
to a iiDTiiln-i- wmild be disastrous to liini-

icll and otbcrs. He must above a!l

things kc't,'i> his head. Courage is notii-

iiig to :i t"imbi.-r." Disci[>line lie must

I

have alii-M: ;i!l ihingi. although "it goes

j

without -.lyiii'^- iliat being a bomber he

i

SoiiK' ui-v.- *
I t iiMiks" are made at" the

;

'lid i.f Uk I
],-, III which the Sergeant

".\\\Lr r.il.i.' ,1 lilnTty with any e.\-

l'i"*ive."

'"Don't tuol ab.'ut with a bomb after

yoii have lit ihe l'u>e."—The Globe.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat.
We make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailo,.

76 Broclt Street Kingston

I-iii-il! Hear the heart beat of a fcvcr'd

world

!

Hear the dull tramp of generations dead,
And those that vet shall curse thee. Bv

the law

Which ill Luve's stead thou dioosest,
man's grim law

That knows not mercy, monarch, thou
'd.

EX UMBRA CRUCIS.

(On reading of the execution of Nurse
-avell,)

yniiit that takest on thy bending head
liL- ^i"iii-..|iilt blood of my most innocent

l-iimM a> r am to die

111;,' Liu- ii-if niadc by God
:

lint Hi.- he.irt beat that He

Self-ridden tyrant of ,t paltry plan I

Drniik of the power a pc.ipie gave thee

blind

tiiee Christ's own

I

hast s

ind [Ik-

I.CM III.

gods,

r timtr are falling fast,

tars, when yon swart

Sons o£ old Nature, conquer'd and trans-

form'd.

Shall rear a mighty kingdom, wherein
tliou,

Save as a broken beggar, hast no place.

And yet I pity thee, thou poor old man,
Thy sin is but the world's sin, and it

scenis

It is not good with one weak mind to

guide

The destiny of millions like thyself.

The fate of thine own million-pamper'd
soul.

Kneel, brother, kneel I For thee and tliine

I die.

Hearts like mine own bleed daily for thv
sin.

Ho who puts down the mighty from their
scat

-Still isakes in woman's breast the Higher

Thither thuu sendest me: and calm I go.
—C. .\. Girdlcr. Glanders, Oct., 1915.
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"Kingston's Famous Fur Store."

Hi^h Grade Furs
[ NEW STYLES

Visit Kingston's

largest and best

Fur- Store and

see the elegant

display of Fine

Furs. You are

welcome regard-

less of whether

or not you want

to buy. Cata-

logue and prices

on request,

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

^umt a Snurnai
Pubiiihed Twice a Wetk by ihe Alma M«ler Society ol

Queen's Univeolty.

P„ee^ Irlra-murals and Kingston rcidenu, j,.oo;
KiLii mucjIs, in Caiiad.-i, Ji.J;; out ot Canaila,

Chciiii« should be accompanied by ijc lor exclnngt

S T A F P
EdiLPt in tliic!—J. S, McCORMlCK, D.A.

,

..\<^^cnlt Kdi.or.-H. U. rjICKI.I.V, S. R. fURNEK
I

1, W. KIKKi-Urj.VEI.L-

nu.intji Manaeti— C. fl. DONNELLY. I

Assi.lanl liuiincsi .M.iua^-.r-;. W. SUTHERLAND.
\

Liieiary Edilor—L. It. TUMMINC,
Managing Edilot— C. P. MoAKTlIUR.

j

AjlislDnl Manaeine Editoi-H. P. CLIFFE.
I

News Edilnr—J, O'.N'KILL.

SporiinB Editor—A. A. PAOLL
|

AHiMjnt SportioE Ed.Ior!,—V. C. McCUAlG. D
j

LUDCATE, W. A. McINTOSH.
(

Editor—A. D, MATHESOiN'.
I

!C—J. S. CQKNETT.
hd Drama—D. H. WRIGHT,
ion .ManJEC—A. E. ALLISON'.

[

Illy Rtpoiti;—
Lad it;

ALUMNI.

time lias licer> iiuspuiri

Niagara District f^i

sjiection Cn,. is nmi

Shell Work-s in l )\vt

A. B. TiiriKT. ilA
in tiK- 120!li i;:Ltt:iIi..n

will he rtiiu-inLiLTt;ri :

ciiptniii I'f niiicn's tir^l

T taking

>ht;ijiic(i

; Cnrn..

h:ui III

ilh till

n. LRETHiiiV.
Science— G. ANDEHSHN'.
Medicine—A. LEATUERBAI
TlitojDg)— E. CORKiLL,
Educalion—J. CILCH K 1ST.

Anisl—1. E. REVELI.E.

. I-eg

EDITORIAL.

Recruitiiitr for thv

he Queen's Universit)

rlulv

BI'adily" Mu
Lieutenant in tlie 62n(l Lla

ccuver.

Olto E. R.il>erts, D.L,
s|iettt Christmas week in I

Ml- R ]

his in-.i.ln.i

C'lnitnivMiiu

tcni lri>.h.

liilhert, li. \.

ri h,-<. I>r.'i> ..I

1 lltL- 121>t li:

St..rk. M.A.Mi- Dnra St..rk. M.A. '15. .-l the
slaff Ml l\,i,ii ,\|,^ "I ronihlt .Sdiool,

Mt.'itrvul, ;|>i-iit the Cliri^tina= hn|i(lav«

at her li, .UK, I .t\ i-tnck. I iiit.

H. W \\ Md>,in^r;,ii, B,.\. 'll. R.Sc,
U. nimiiit; eii,--iiieer i..r the IVterson
Lake .Mining; i ., ,,| , ,,|,;,|t ^^..^^ nuirricd
durni.i^ tlK h.AuU,. t., M,ss Church ,.f

that it.^Mi. Mr, .XkDougall ami bride-

?l)t-iH ]>.(r[ ,,| (lie ( hrislina.': season with
rcial]\v- II! hi-^ hniTK- i,„v„. Laiieaster.
Ont.

Dr. J. Carniichael has reL-e-ived hi,-, aij-
pi'imme.il t„ the Medieal ("..rps which i-^

t" liTin a pari ..f i)ic ijiu'eii'^ uiiii ii<,v\-

It '.air.v ]!,. »vill havv'uie rank nf cap-

Dr, Ferguson. Smith Falls, and Drs.
Cruikshanks, Kane .u.d iMslicr. „f New
York, are >Mnnii.i,- tu Kit]L,',ton tn lake
eummi.M..,i- .api:„n^ m the Queen's
Ho.-ipUal remh.nenient^ (;.>ing tu Caira

Dr. Ralph Fil.,.,. <if the Kingston'
General Hospital, has ^L'enred a eitiumis-
sion with No. .S Slatii.narv H..s|)ii;,l le-

infiircetncnts.

l-)r. Ccninn Merrick. King.stun; Dr.
fleu. lianlev. New Vnrk

: Dr. Brnmlev
Ottawa: Dr. \\ "I < ,,|„h'1I, Ki,,^,!,,',,'

-\ -M. e and 'J,r"',|."i;,,!!',

near Inliire.

ed ; e p:

<.)nr tliaiik> arc due the Queen's men.
with No. 3 .'Stationary Hospital at Cairo
for the New Years greetings.

We cimgratiilate the committee ol";the

Q.U.M.A, in charge of Conv.K-atinn Ser-
vice tin the change which has been nia.le.

"riiMiigh the atteiKkiiiee at the' Snnday
aflerni:">n ^e^vice> justified ll)e ehaiiye
ma.le some time ago, now that the nicm-
bcrv tit the iJattery have chnreh p.Trade-
tM ennvucatirin Hall, the committee has
ilccided tu change the hour of service to
suit the eoiivcniencc of the=^e men and
permit them to have more of the dav to
themseii'ev.

1.700 VARSITY MEN ON ACTIVE
SERVICE.

lianl iiartii We Ine .lay l,y .|ae. a,„l
the ti.le]l1\ nilli leliieh we ia,e the ,lae
iii'ten dele mil"- Ihe .jiialiiv ..f a liiV
time, '

-al. I're-nlen, la!,,,„,r ,,t ,|i.

Lin,irMt> ''
1
"r^noi dnnni; the .[.Idre-s

I" -in. lent o' (.-inM.alit.ii Hall yestcr-
.lav He . iMniimeil: ' )ur tradiliMi,, ^i^^^.

a- e, .-at-h .K-lachmc
\ ,1,,,-

MTM.:,- ,„ t- in Ml. h ,1 u,,--

ITiM.. W . ,-u„-i.,iu|, 1,,,,;,

"1 e-...i.l III iil;-. uell .l..n.

MANY A MAN

fore he buys and not afterwards.

is well dressed not because he pays
^ijT^____^ fancy prices for his clothes but rath-

"rSiS '/ er because he does his thinking- be-
I -Tn fore he buys and not afterwards.

Before you purchase your Suit or
Overcoat, Hat, Toggery or any
other outfitting, sir, you owe it to
yourself to investigate the merits of
our "Better Clothes."

We feel sure that the excellence
of our outfittnig and our moderate
prices will make a strong appeal to
your good judgment and in the end
secure your trade.

Suits 1?15, $18, up to $22.

Overcoats $1.'5, 16.50, 18, up to $25.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.
A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOa. PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES

SUNDRIES.

Telephone SSO tor Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

.ADE ItV CANAD

ARROA>v
COLLAR

2 for 25c
Cluctt. Pcabiidy & Co.. Inc.. Makera

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

I 1,1

PROFESSOR MORISON ILL.

that Po.ie-\Vc are sort

Mori-i'in. now
statiimcd at li

laiiil, has been in

weeks with ,l p.,

that he rc.iw
I

forwaril III ai 1 1. iit

of his regimeul h;

lieiilena

vith Ihe inp.

almut 1,7(N) V arsils

\ ice, < M" Ihe sl;U"[. -

\ mg .1.. . iKi, i r- .iml i

Oadnatc-. iiiiiMln-nn

11,1,-

ilci

'I "ic f.,,,, where ].,

I .already been sent. Kirkcomiell. on Friday.

nuell, Uil,

Ids bn.llRT
.F,l-.

T. W

Paynter s Shoe Works
REPAiniN'G PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

FD FOR AND DELIVERED.

2G9 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES' 11

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 mm. NO WJITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

'PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

1. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA

HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The _

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

. Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

BARBER^ SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST., CORNER

BROCK.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., before going
to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where tiie Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

PracticalJusiness .Experience

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORONTO, ONT.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

QUEEN'S VS. HARVARD.

(Continued from page 1.)

tlic f.irwards keep them from scoring.

Fiii,-jlly, after banging /iway, Wallace
\vhip]K-rI ill his first goal. Harvard ap-
peared lo be tiring and a forward called

I
ii!ii>n ihc Crimson shortly after gnve
Wall.i.c :i chance to send the rubber
hnrliiii; by Wylde for his second goal,

j

Tiie tcam,^ struggled along. Harvard
trying to overcome tlie two goal margin,
but it was lint nntil "Woj>" Morgan, was
substituted fnr T. Rice and Toland, who
was plnying for Qneen's with a broken
rib, had fallen cxhansted and retired in

iavor of McQnais, that .Lanrie Curtis
gave a ih/.rAuis; exhibition of both speed
and stick handling. He burled the puck
into the Canadians' net. Harvard bang-
ed away at the Qn«eii's goal in the clos-

ing minutes of tlie half and with but
seven seconds remaining, the Crimson
chargers were closed in. Wop Morgan
took a ^hi.t at the goal. \V. Parker knock-
ed down Ihe disc, and as the teams were
struggling. Hob Haldwin slipped it home
for the tying goal.

The scene of action was centred about
Queen's goal at the start of the second
half, but Harvar.rs inability to take

passes well kept it from scoring. After
ihree tiiinntes ui pummelling around
Qntcn's goal, tlie Canadians rushed the

rubber toward Harvard's stronghold,

with tlie result that a continuous firing

took place. Harvard's defence would'
not weaken. After the rubber had been
passed back to Capt. Rappel! qnarterway

'

down the surface, he sent home the win-
ning goal.

The Canadians then pkiyed it safe.

Three men remained in the outer works,
and H.irvard was unable to score. In the
List five minutes of play Capt. Morgan-
and Doty joined in the attacking force,

init they could not even up matters, and
the game closed with the Crimson figiit-

ing about Qneen's goal for an opening-.

The teams lincil-up:

Harvard—T, Rice, left wing; Baldwin,
centre

; Curtis, rover: Thacher, rigiit

'

wing; Doty, cover point; J. D. P. Mor-

j

gan, point; Wylde, goal.
j

Queen's—Toland. right wing; Wallace.
'

centre
; Rappell, rover

; Spence, left

wing; Box, cover point; Goddard, point;

Parker, goal. )
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"EVER LET THE FANCY ROAM."
Down in the lilies and roses deep,

Cool by the hawthorn under the wall,

I found you. my darling, fast asleep,

The fairest flower of all:

Asleep where the sunbeams come and go.
And the butterflies bear them to and fro;

There where the showers of white stars

fall,

Asleep by the oltl stone wall.

; vou lo-Bent was your face to the I

(Ami the delie;ite nostril knew tiiem

near),

—

Escaped on the mossy bank above
Your glorious hair shone clear.

One white arm lay beneath your cheek.
And the red lips toucb'd it curv'd so meek
That I dared not stoop, your breath to

;

hear,

I was so near—so near.

I watch'd you long as' you lay asleep,
,

Pleasing my soul with your beauty'
rare

; i

But I thought that the world would have
j

cause to weep
It tiie Gardener found you there.

I

Not for my brothers, not lor me, 1

But bride of the earth, and sky and sea;
j

Yon did not stir, and you did not care, i

Asleep, tho' Love was there. !

—C. A. Girdler, Flanders, Oct.. 1915.

RECENT WAR BOOKS
"A Hill Top on the Marne," by Mfldied Aldi-ich.

tiK- M
. 't r" .B«to„ woman, bough, a |,„„se i„

peace „ • "; '?"" '"'"> "-emai'Klcr of lier years in

"BETWEEN THE LINES.'

"When Blood is Their Argument." I

I'rice, SI. 25.
.

Iniiur. Price. $1.25.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
HI PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS. PETTI-
COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.
WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women-aU the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including '-DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good quaUties. Reason-
able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

THE
THE

Departmc
Certificate

Certificate

THE
THE
THE

attendanci
Calendars

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

I Queen's University)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(a) Mining Enginecrine (c) Civil Engineering.
<b) Cliemislry and Mineralogy (f) a(celianical Engineering
(c) MiiicralogT 3'"1 Geology (g) Eleclrical Engineering,
(d) Chemical Engineering

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the Secretary, School of
Mining, Kingston, Om.

Standard Bank of Canada
Kingston Brapch

H. E. RICHARDSON,
,G0T STREETS

"JERRY" MURPHY WOUNDED.
Dec. 29th.—The midnight casualty list

reports that Lieut. G. D. Murphy, of

Moosontin, Sask., is wounded slightly,

but on duty.

G. D. Murphy, commonly known as

"Jerry," was a member of Arts '15 for

two years, later he attended Manitoba
College, going from there he joined his

home battalion.

A STRATEGIST.

I Two youngsters, one the possessor of

,' a permit, were fishing on a certain estate

i

when a gamekeeper suddenly darted from

' a thicket. The lad with the permit ut-
|

[
tered a cry of fright, dropped his rod and

;

j

ran off at top speed. The gamekeeper

i
was led a swift chase. Then, worn out,

I

the boy halted. The man seized him by '

the arm and said between pants: "Have
j

you a permit to lish on this estate?"
|

"Yes, to be sure." saiil the hoy quietly,
j

"You have? Then sh'.w it to me."
'

The boy drew ihc pcrm.t In. in iii:

pocket. The man cxmained it and frown-

ed in perplcsity and anger.

"Why did you run when you had this

permit?" he asked.

"To let the other boy get away." was

tlie reply. "He didn't have none."

—Argonaut.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

ARTS COURSE leads 10 the degrees of B.A. and MA D Sc and Ph DEDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreetnont witlMhe Ontado Education
nt are accepted as (he professional courses for (a) First Class Public School

bchool A?sist.ints fnterim CcrtUicate; (c) Specialists' Interim
ind (d) inspectors Certificate.
MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M.B., M D and CM n s;^

SCIENCE COURSE leads to the decrees of B.Sc and MSc DSeARTS COURSE may be taken without atfendance, but for degree one veir',
; is required. * ' *

may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN. B.A., Kingston, Ont

THE FRESHIE'S LAMENT.

Cram, cram, cram
On thy old grey books, O son;

And I would that my tongue could utter

The relief we'll feel when done.

Oh welt for the football man
.•\s he lustily shouts in the fray;

O well for the tennis lad,

As he sings to his love in the play.

The stately profs, go on
,

To their haven off the hall;

But oh, for the joy of a stolen look

.\t the questions on which we fall.

Cram. cram, cram

At tlie to. it -A thy bed, O son.

For a passing mark on ail our work
Will never be easily won.
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OUE NEW HATS
Show distinctive styk featurts

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2,00, SZ.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

iTasmi's (Srcttinga

S
MAY YOUR FEAR OF FAIL-

URE BE DESOLVED BY THE

REALIZATION OF YOUR

HOPES FOR SUCCESS.

WARWICK BROS.

THE CLEANERS.

189 PRINCESS STREET

KINGSTON.

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranleed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K, gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

Wc repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers-

Princess and Wellington Streets.

E. P. lENKIN

Dress Suits

We've sold many a man an Even-
ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice

realizing the superiority of our

Suits over the made to measure
suit. Canada's best mechanics

work on our suits. There is also

a saving of $10 in the price. Try
one.

Math, and Physics Club.

( hi Wcdncsdiiy, at 4 o'clock, Prnf.

Matiicson addre^jed the Mathematics and

Physi.-'^ Club on the subject of "Tli^ Cal-

endar."

( )ur unit of time is the day. The week

of seven diiys ''^^ connection with

naUiral plienomcTia. It was not adopted

bv ihe Romans until the advent of Chri'

tiaiiitv in the third century. The year

the len"tb I'l lime between twn \cru;il i

.1.1

lien

L-dai

l.Ltwien the lunar

AW Turks and Muhani-

e year as made up of

ths, thus ginug a yearmelve hn

of y?4 rlay

Tlic Rniuans originally had a year of

ten nionliis, which began in March. Later

two mure montli'^. January and February,

were inserted and the year began at the

winter -nKiice. 'I"lic Julian calendar was

instituted b\ Julius Caesar. By it tiie

vear wa^ regarded as consisting of 36r-y4

da\ ;
every fnnrth year was to be a leap

I ear and tlie months were to consist of

31 ami 30 days alternately.- except Febru-

arv, which was to have 29. In honor of

Caesar, Ouintilus. the inonth of his birth

was re-named Julius, our July. His suc-

cessor. .Augnslus Caesar, canned Sextilus

to be named after himself—hence Aiigust.

As it harl oidy thirty days he also changed

the c'liendar tu give it thirty-one.

The Jttiian calendar was used un-

changed for sixteen hundred years. Mean-
while its inaccuracy had gradually shifted

the date of the equinoxes. By the time

i>f the Ci'uncil of Nice the vernal equi-

nox was no longer .March 25, but March
21, tlli^ shifting continued until the ver-

nal equinox fell on March 11,

The Gregorian calendar proposed to

[)Ut the equinox l)ack to the date on whicli

it fell at the lime i-f the Cfmncil of Nice

In MViler tn d,.. llii- (jctober 5 was called

OclM|,t.-r \'. U was also arranged thit

Man li 21 -Imulil cmtiiuie In be the il ilc

of the v. rnal e.(niriMX. Fvery year di' is-

iblc l.y f..nr w.i- t.. he [i leap year cNf pt

centeii.irv yAV-. whwh nni-t be divisi'dc

by iMnr luin-lrL,l

The l .;-eg-nan ,.ilen,iar \vas adnptc.l in

Fi-anee, Spam, Italy and Holland. The
ProiL'-tant state- <-\ (^rniany dirl > ot

adnpt it till later. (ireat Kritain . 'id

dul

enth

Mjlt

enturv, and \\u

SCIENCE.
The chief e.\cilenient in Science tliese

a>-, iiiiH tli[il tlie court i^ nver, is ilic

..n-id-r.il.li.

.ilh ,

I .lly

Ijrc.s.sii.n as tliey ha\e M'-imi i.t i, V.

handing, them half their ii.,. |.,'n,iis-

sir>ii 111 lea\e if tliey lii.uT 1 1 .me nj' to ihe

standard required, tm these Christmas

It 1- won.krful what an inipre-^inn
i .ne

curl ^:.>c make-.. < ni.,n =. cn

makiiiL; a ]..nrney Imtn tlu- IVcliinfal

Supphes Department tu ihc Semnp [iidge

making g.ind a jicncil that lie had hnr-
rnweil Iwitli.int permi>si.jn ) sonic time

bureau in cnnncctioi

ARTS 'IQ.

Fre-hmcn h.M tl.i-ir

III' . liair. Alter ...iir- ,1k. us-i,,,,

^-piii design was decided uptm

ATTENTION

!

MEMBERS OF QUEEN'S BATTERY AND OFFICERS'
TRAINING COURSE

We are making a specialty of Military Supplies—the fol-

lowing articles always on hand:

TEXT-BOOKS ON MILITARY MATTERS
SOLID NICKEL SPURS AND CHAINS
FOX SPIRAL PUTTEES (two qualities)
SLATER MILITARY BOOTS
LEATHER LEGGINGS, METAL TRUNKS
WOLSELEY KITS for Sleeping Outdoors
POLISHES and BRUSHES

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.173 and 17S WELLINGTON ST.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE sn. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS

nrdei rlu-

i Mr, llcrkli-y pointed to

\vi-.liiiig une

,1 iliuir n.iiiu-- cither of

w.is decided t" aiHOpt tliu

iiivit.it i< Ml "I" '17 ti> alteinl tlifir yc';ir

iiiL: nil l.uuKirv 17th. The ]>r'it;r;iinmc

cnn-M,:d Mt' ,1 piiinn <:-\n l>v Mi-^ Abliicy.

<|u.iiuiu 1m !-r: . I, A, M:i<i-

D.iiiald, K. ^ M.I' n.. II, lid ;ind .\ll.-ii. and

r^.-:idin,!^- l\v Mi-- M' l'^' i'".' "'d Mr

Love. AltLT the rniK-'- i->ii..i-| tlir nn-vt-

uv^ cidjniinied.

11. Hcrriiif;ti.ii. .}. A, MaeUnnald aii.l

(;. Cami.luU havf j..iin.d the Hospital

li>w did yon enjoy the

"( IrcMi ; tlie |ii*f1tiest ^irl

,,, KC-l thr d.-..!;.ec..ld..

as soon as possihli:."

MARRIKD—At Ueilevilic. on Deccm-
her22n.|. Mr. J. P. .McLcod to Miss
Keitlia Moure, hy the Rev, Mr. Curric.

'Hut hniieynii-iiin was spent at Lockwood.

STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND.
"J'he Student X'ninnleer fl;iiid wilt meet

MM I'ci.iay at 4 (..in, Tupic : "How the

\ 'Fhi»teer I'.aiid Originated." by Miss

UNIVERSITY SERMON.

(Cnntiinicd In-in page 1)

-li"id fur theiii. ( )ur viiiliileiicc in vic-

t>.i-v re^U ..II the kiiM»vled-e (hat \VC fight

in < ,..d-- ,,-iUM., 'n,r prill, ipl,-. r.r which
je-n- die-1 <:iiiiM.l !., ..^.v^..\u hued hv
lu-nle f,.,-,-e. W hen tli- I nil .-nd-. men
vmII iinder-.l,inil i,i,„v el,:;n ly llie n.iUire of

line p..u,r .md ^^ \\\ i-,di>:e that the world
.nn-t l.r iKiind f-.rwanl by the -.ilent

I'nree- in the Lu^pel of Jesns. Let ns
niaiiU:uii our faith in llieni for our present
i.isk ..f i.eeic'iniiii- ini-Iit with might, we
-.li.Hl be ^tnni-.r il ,;in hear thnxigh
ill. ! nil.. -1, th>. .,1,11 voice-" "Not
\o ini-lii II. .r In p.'wei- hm bv Mv Spirit,

>ailli the Lord.'-
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E. Ross Honored

i'ARTHUR E. ROSS MADE
C. M. G.

A London i-.ibk- Friday iiioriiiiii; aii-

n.uiiK-,.-d tlKH (...|. ,\rrluir !, Ru^- tlic

.L.'-alliinl: KinL;-.l.ni Mffi,i.r wlm wi-nl tu tlic

fmiit with iIlu l^irsl C/iiiiidiaii CimtiiigL'iit

ill i_< uniiiaiid of tlie 1st Canadian l-icld

AiuliulaiKi.', and some time ago was pro-

mott'd li> till.' position of director of medi-

cal services of tlie 1st Brigade, had been

honored by the King by being made a

C. M. G. The admirable service that Col.

Ross performed at the front during the

past year has been repeatedly commented
upon by all officers and men who came
into contact with him, and the King's

honor could not have been bestowed up-

on one more worthy.

Arts Society

The :

cietv w.

id >

eting of the Arts So-

Wednesday at five

1 III aocannt of New
•iiggcstions were coii-

- were brief and to the

piiint.

u icty II:

iL-ll read the report of the

cnlive and recommended
that the bill inrnri L<l by the Arts Election

Committee be |)aid.

A bill of. ten dollars was left for the

consideration of the members of Arts '16.

It is their share of the election expenses

for 1914.

On the recommendation of the Ari^

Ath1et-c C inin'ttce the Society cxpn.--

lu-Mi'^' ill favor of grantint: a

M fail I (da^'er in Arts 'IN

SiiKX' the members of that

,
resjjoiid with a inolinn thi-

Eigain at the next

Block "A'

soccer tva

year .lid i

ni.'iltcr nuisl be take

regular meeting.

Mr. Ldckett moved that tlie Curators

of the Ans Club R-iom lie requested to

place the in..|-iiiiiL| pa|

arlier 1 llu- r.k-i

lie -heb^

th.'M' a

tending ^ia^-L- in

derive benefit from

This motion was cai

adjou rned.

these publications,

led and the meeting

ARTS '17.

Alts '17 is responding well to the call

for recruits fur the iiospital. The follow-

ing members of the vear have enlisted:

—

k!"R. ^taitland. w! A. Irwin. R. G.

Davidson, J. A. Machniis, J. W. MacKin-

non and E. B, Arrol. The last three have

done good work in the O.T.C.

11. S. U'ilson. another member of tlie

year, has taken a commission in tlie

146th Battalion and has been sent to

Plevna to take charge of the recruits

there. The year's good wishes follow

him to his new sphere of duty. He is

another officer who qualified in the O.

T. C. last year.

W. F. Cliown, a popular member of the

year who is now at Cairo, has been in

hospital lately, but is now well again.

He states that the nurses were so attrac-

tive that he is going to be sick at regular

intervals hereafter.

Hockey is not the only attraction that

the ice has for K. C. R-pp-1. He has been

observed fussing with great vigor at the

Hockey News Dr. Skelton Out West

On Wednesday aflcriuiuii from 4,30 to

.1,30 the ftr-it and ^^econd teams were lined

up against each uther. The practice, un

ihe wb. k. Is by lun- nild.s Ihe best we

have -ecu thi> ve.ir. -Ma.iager Nicli.dson,

C.iLdi llakcr and (;,i!,Miii Kappell are

certainly In be cnii-r,,tulaU'.l the way
the boy-., a^ indiviilu.iU. and the team, as

a unit, are rounding intu -hajic. The
second team presented much the same

line-U]) as against Belle\ ille on Monday.

jack Sinuuiiiis and Imbleau are two as-

]}iraiits for second team honors. Sim-

mons played on the Intermediates of

1915 and 1914, He is fast and strong but

somewhat erratic in shooting. He cer-

tainly deserves a trj'-out this year.

Imbicau who played on Renfrew's

defence last year is a very speedy skater

but seems to be at loss for want of a little

practice in stickliandling. He was tried

out mi tlie defence on Wednesday.

Tiiiand and Co.ik at centre ice' for the

secinid team are playing good hockey.

They play tugether and are effective. The

wing-. Rubinsnn and McQuaig of the!

second team, art- playing their positions

well, but arc n-it effective in getting

goal- a-^ they iviiglil be,

Fahey and ^iionce in Iniiit of Smith are

playing a splendid l)r,iiid "1 Iiuckey. Both

know the game and are usually success-

ful in carrying the puck nut of the danger

^(ine when it is cleared by Smith.

We welcome Dr. \';y» Biakslee as an

addilinn W the strength c.f the lirst team.

\'an HIak<lec, who played for Queen's

Sci'inr- when tbev u^rc holders of the

.\II,oi Lnp will loii.j he rcinemiiercd

.ironiid (Hici ir-, M<:' .\\] .\\u\ \ arsity for

hi- end iM end in-li.- d.Ln-ci-..n- l'.. hi-

']>]ii ineiits. I II any 1

in which he has U-^iu

been resp-nsildc i-r -

Box and \"an Fl,d<-

excellent dclcn^ c I'U-

teaiii.

r SkeliMii ]<. :ti jirescnt engaged

n w-.rk in Sas-

c.(i..ii uiiii the Live

inn, III,. iiienil.er-

Pn

in lecture .md ,,ri;,

katrhewan m
Slock

which arr
J, I,. U,ulieri..rd, l.,.l;.;arv,

ch3irm,iiK n,ni. w R M,,;herucll, Min-
ister nf Ai:ricultiire in Sa-kalclic wan

;

Hon. J. \\
, sntheilaiid, Sa-katnun. and

r. r- M,i,r.-^,,r, llr.nidM.i. "I he purpo-e
of tin: ( ,m,,iii--.,..n I,, investigate the
presiiii |,ri.iliicliiiii :,n,l the proper meth-
ods ni ni:,rkctinK live -tock.

CHANCELLOR'S GIFT,
•Dr. Douglas, our Chancellor, decided a

short time ago to change the amount of

his liuiiatioii t... Queen's from $100,000 to

Jl.-.O.ff)!!, This amount is, we believe, to

be -I'Ciit ill erecting and e(|uipping a

library building.

iiit-i'tini; , ,f Ih.. Arts Faculty held

OH la, 7tl. ill. , it was decided tliat

all to stuileiits in

.\ri : l..l.,rc tliL- end of tlie

1 1, , iviTc rca.minen.l-

C.I 1.1- in which thev

\..ii.c- Icue ihcrcf.ir'e

iK- 1 ,--kin- Ml, h -iinknl- I... II. .ii-

ly a li-i "i the .1.1—

C; 1. lilLV irc resislcreih 3.. that

t)-. ..; tiif ililforent dc]iartmciits

rn. J.liiiicJ

SCIENCE '17.

Science Sei

number-, .is \

WcdiK-dav
.

t

connection \\ nli .1 >

tee appointed i" h 'i

generally tliai -m

given ihcni, and 1

manv th.'it a dim

wouid !.e itie \erv

through I'. -M. M.i

perlainiiic; to the "1

in large

ally go.

u el fare,

was in

the

• Ih. h.ii o many
lie ve.ir ;iie ..;oing

inuire it \\a- felt

farewell -liquid be

wa- the opinion of

.Old ciUcrt.iinment

.'-t I lie t . iminittee

i.'lU rep- TtLd ni, liters

mid Mr Mar-liall

iitni.i leiii \ ft un-

L-d .11 .

ei.'iate ^:iiii^.-

I I ! ..

'.....r-c Shorlt. Arts '15. who has

s] 1 ii mi'iitiis in ihe I'.-\ynia<ter-Gen-

ei: s Dei'tarimeiit at (.Ulawa. was in the

cit on Thursday in connection with the

fi ;matii)n of the Sth Artillery llrigade in

kiiig^toii, -il \\ hifh idc 'Jneen's Battery

I46llu i- a nnit. Ill- many friends about

Oueen'- were L'l.id to wdvome him and

hear that lu' li.id leeii , m.'Ti.led

cd ma
this live hockev

the pu>k-,.li. leer-

ing ..f !],. ']~ u

a chamiin ii-tii|t

U.'il W W Ivn

I the ho. k,.^ 1,
.

the * ille-e

..uldn't be at all .

e.iknlatioiij.

The 5th F.C.C.K. are being called out

to the .\rmouTics on some other military

post quite often in keep (liem 111 touch

with matters and during the week things

ii.ne been <|nile bii-y I'lr these efficient

I 'a

Ii.

.Sth Bn.i;ade v

major. The
<ongratul3tion-

III) nk

r.ii k-

1 tile :

. orpl.

r I rip

in.ike

rink. Fine work Rap!"

Extract from a letter from Cairo:

"Von ni.ty kno V that quite a bunch of

us have been an xinii? to get back and

join the H.Lttery .iiid some to get com-
niis-ioii- lliai the .ire certain to get, but

.so far the ti( h 1- been firm .... I

uiider-iaiid 1 .eiu a] Sam wants a good

many olfiiers tin winter and the O.T.C.

(Continued on page 2).

W e -iir|.r

fans were -Mazzlcr by in- -pe.d and

stickhandling. Bill is a dean, > K * ei

sport in hockey as in rugby, .md wc lua-

diet that he will -t.ind hi-b oi, tlu li-t "i

-ncce-fnl goal-getter- in the cniiie,--"

1-1, ,\, g.iine-. King-lull |ieoi)le will re-

member Bill's [ilaying with i:icllevil!e

Jvmiors two seasons ago. Last year lie

played for Renfrew, winners of the (.)t-

tawa ^'al!ey League.

Goddard has been moved np to rii;lii

wing and we feel certain that he will

make good on the line.

Purvis is back in the game again after

his recent illness and is the classiest left

wing seen around Queen's this winter.

Wallace and Rappell at centre ice are

a i)air of goal getters. Around the nets

Wallace is as cool, clever and accurate as

any man could be. Captain Rappell is

playing his position well, that is. he is

here, there and everywhere and always

assisting and frequently succeeding in

notching a score. Parker has as usual

been putting up a sterling game in the

nets.

Queen's ought to iiave little difficulty

in defeating Brockville. Judging from

the showing the boys from the Grand

Trunk town put up on Wednesday night

they would be a lunch for our Inter-

mediates.

The Journal had no intention .if creat-

ing the inipre--i.'ii thai one oi the mem-

bers of the -eiii.ir te.im Wii- noi 1,1 -,..,d

amateur -tainlni;.;. L' oi)i- criti.i-m >!

certain, playei- M^eni- .,t ti.no to be

rather b:ir-li n 1- \mi1i iio inUnlioii of

knockiiiL:. I'Ut ill. It t\xi-\ player may be I

I Continued on page 6)

"THE ARMENIAN ATROCITIES."

Ey Rev. Jas. McXaughton, B,A.. B.D
t| Ml

The Rev. i. .Ma,

of the year 18S4. a

2S years in Turkey, wil

vocation Hall. .Monday.

"The Armenian .\tr"Ui

laughton was a pri-i-nei

Ml pe

,'hton. ij A., 1; i) , ,1,^.

.h,.lia-heeu,.vu- .„„M,,i ,,

II lecture in Con- ,],,,,

. J.umary 17tli, on
i,,,^

.Mr. >!ac- j.v-r-ii...ii

the Turks ; j^^, ,-,,,iini

.luring the present war, .mil who
j

s;,,,,,^, ^.

heard his addrc-s in l^lttawa -|)eak in the i^ineeniiLT Ihiib

highest terms of the intcrc-.t and gripjiing

power of the sjieaker. Collection in aid

the Red Cro.ss. a small il."

the 1 lliL -ri

r.^ ratlie

illy that "Fat"

. .rk-out at giv-

1".C

..11 Ml the Eii-

lini^.l.i- when
nid . ..n-ider-

id several men
.i-h e elv

Saturday. Jan. I5th.—

11 a.m.—Q.U.I\t..\, in Old Arts Build-

ing, addressed by Prof. J. Mathe-

son.

7 p.m.—A, M.S. meeting. Convocation

Hall.

8 p.m.—Students' Night at the Rink.

Sunday, Jan, 16th

—

11 a.m.—Sunday Service by Rev. Dr

Svinoiids. of Montreal.

Monday, Jan. 17th.—

4 p.in.—Dr- Scott's Bible Class in the

New Arts Building

4 p.m.—Arts '17 Year Meeting.

5 p.m.—Orchestra practice. Apologetics

Room.
8 p.m.-Rev. Jas. .McNanghton, B.A.,

D.D., en the ".Xniicnian Atroci-

ties," in aid of the Red Cross So-

ciety.

Wednesday, Jan, 19th,—

4 p.m.— Dr. Wilfred Campbell will ad-

dress the V..M.C.A.

Friday, Jan. iUt.

—

7.30 p.m.—-Arts Dance in Grant Hall.

"RAYMOND ROBINS IS COMING."

.V p.irl\ of Mechanical Fiigineeriiig

Students left on the liockey excursion for

Montreal, in charge of Prof. W, N'ewman,

who will show the part> tbrough the

Angus Shop? of the Canadian Pacific

Railway Company in Montreal. Here at

first hand the students will be able to see

the various problems they have been con-

siilering a< they e.ime up in practical

work

ScieiRe '1/ rUi.;by teroii, the >. hanipioiis

of .Science, were bii-v riMiis; llicir faces

on Frtda\ for the le.iin |dioto wIikIi will

be added to the list of championship

team pictures already Mipiilied by this

live vear.

At the

ists- Clul

ecutive w
Hon. P

Prcide

Sec re la

Trea-ui

NATURALISTS' CLUB,

ineeliu..; ..l I Ik .\".iI

- elecU'd lor the eiisnmg year:

t.--.tb 11. -A v.. KIngh, M.A.

t-- , M Mnnro.

rer— A. r. LeatherbarnT

Committee— Ml.- X- I,. \'ess..t

I I i"Reill> . .Mr. K. Fllinger.
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STUDENTS

Bank of Toronto
Deposita of SI.OO and upwards re

"cived in Savings Department and

interest paiti,

CAPITAL and RESERVE SI 1.000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY. Manager.

ARTS.

I

(Contiiurt-il from page 1)

I

riK-ii licrc Ihnik -li. .uLl .got a 'look in/

1 \\ iiai vvill . .-Ill'' I 'i 'II I knuvv bill 1

:
r.nliLT ini.i-in.' » lil "1 ntliers,

j

From all ;K...ni,l. iIk- ijiicjii's O.T.C

i a h^-L- (.r;;,Mii jlN'n llii^ \vilitt.T .-iiiil pcr-

> help supply iIk

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

li ihe cvtryday filtnil ol ovtr iwo hundrtd Ihoujind

Canadian Women.

1. there one in yoot kitchen} II not, come and ttt u.,

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 3Z4 KING ST.

Roses. Cani.-itioiis. Valley Violets and all

seasonai)le li.nv.rs in stock. Bouquets for all

ami l-'loral Designs a specially.

pln,iies—Store, 2.19; Residence, 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
EMablislieil 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Wr.rk and Regilding a Specialty

Kingston, Ontario, - -
"

(iL-iiural's

ill tin.'

Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor. Everytliing Up-to-date.

Six Chairs. No W.iiling. Ra/ors Honed.

Electric and Hand Massage.

R, H. ELMER, ""^ISfllloV.':'"'

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(SuccrSl.T I.. Mrf. Jl, Hendci>o.l)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Houra—S a.17.. 10 6 jmii ,

:.n,l 7 lo 9 p.m- Wednoday

Phone 1318, 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

^Jrnftfleiiiual CtirJis.

O. W. D AL Y , L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite BtsTs Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS. D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S,, L.D.S., Aisljuni.

159 Wellington Street, comer Brock
Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

coSNnn rniNTESS and dagot streets.

Enlrn

Telcpl.o

Bagot Street,

: 626.

ii.i;

ARTS '18.

• iiKcting; iif Arts '18

,(\ itfiL-riiimii, January lUlli

ul I

- Ill, Hill

Leii:i

.11 Ut

tlii> VC.L

tlK-^' ..1

Mac Lea

I'roplictes^. atii] Mr. Dan. MacQnarri.

\va> e!ei.t(^(i I'j' ;i liirL,'f majority fur

Orator.

Mr. Difniii^i'ii w.i- .ip[i' liiited managfi

oi the hnckcy w.uu. .imi Mr. Hawley fur

the baskt-tball t,.-am.

CnimniilCL's u> .'Lrraiii;!.' I'or the takin;.;

iif liie year grdini |iiLl!irc, and to get tliL

inilividLial picturL's fur llic year book oi

all the members who are overseas now ur

arc soon to go overseas were appointed.

It w,^s with dcL'p regret that the year

litard lit the deittli of one of its member-.

Mr. '"Jack" Hay. and a committee was ap-

pointed to purciiase a .-^nitable wreath t'>

send to his funeral.

The year paper by Mr. Carrol was ex-

cellent. After tlic critic's report by M.i~-

Turnbali the meeting adjourned.

Two hM
to L.^ll.-e

Kirbv and I

'IS ha'

.Mr. \V. \V. I'm « ar.. pleased to hear

has obtained ,i 1 1 unrnt-^inii in the 15(>th

Reginiiiit of liriickville,

^ie-^r^. r W. llou^rhtou. R. R. K^^r-

r.M.l. M iv' .M.ul .iMnin, K. Mc'J'-i.ii,!,'-

and J. W . "I ,Miil-lyii e j. .iiicd tile |-b

I Corp^,

Woolen Gloves
50c.. 75c., 1.00

Heavy Cashmere Hose
25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps
50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S

Mufflers,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

127 Princess

Street

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

H. P. REID, SfllUnian St., ThDre B43 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Ptione 303

rt-turiK'!

Me^sr-

Tiie folh.iwitig i> the jjrrigramnu- for

the Arts Dance to be held January _'ist:

1 \\"altz—"Barcarolle."

2 Two-Step—"Mollv Dear Ifs Vou
I'm After."

3 Waltz—"Annette."
4 Two-Step—'"renncsse."

(a) Wait/—"Love of Mine."

lb ) —Two-Step—"Norway."
Walt?.

—
"Let Us r)aiice."

7 (ai "r\vo-Su.|,— "Little Home Ujion

the Hill."

(bj \Valt>^—.Mauve,"
8 rwo-.Siep—^'Coo.l Luek lo the T.nvs

of the Allies."

9 (ai Piano,

lb) Piano.

10 Waltz—S,nncwhere a \V.ice."

11 (li) Two-Step—"Jane."
lb) Waltz—"Teaoh Me to Smile

"

12 Two-Steii—"t onu' Hack Dixie."

1.3 fai Wa!t7— "flrida! Mhishcv"
n.) T\v..-Stei.- "Mv Little Girl.-

14 AVallz—Chin Chin."

}? I wu-Slcii—"I'iney Riilpe."

10 Twn-Step—Keep ihc Home Fires

r.urnim;.''

17 Waltz—"Heaniiful Dreams 1

Dreaming,"

uith m..ro garlands. The I'rime Minister

(.1 native -entleili.-iTi 1
brought US Up to

...ir bungaluw in hi^ motor car. We
In-yc very slowly. ]>recetled by a brass

li.ind an<! followed by tlie crowd. .Xt the

Inmse there were many llmvery speeches,

more f'arlands .-md miuli -Iroug jierfume.

They were regally ,i1m.-t iiathelieally

iki.l' lo see us," Ir -raiilyiLiE^ to learn

th.it Dr Nueeni's work i-, ai>prccialed

\n- ihe |.e..|>le aniung \vh.im he works.

QUEEN'S GRADUATE IN CHINA.
Mi-- Mai-a.el Walk>, ArH 11, is

. Chi
Wr

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sta,

Phone 362.

KinL'-lMi, trieuiU. Miss Fan-
nie \iisLut ']2. ,L;i',e- ,iTi interesting des-
eriptiou Of the wehome her father and
his family received al Ujjrdn. Central
India, after a year's furlough. Dr. Nu-
gent, a Queen's f;r,Tdu,Tte in Arts '0/, ^^d
Medicine '<« went 1.. Ujiain ami as a re-
sult of hi- WMik a splendid hospital is
now L-L-ibli-l,e.|. \u .^u-:u-A f,-,„„ m;..
Nui^-enC- li II. r lell- uli,,i |„.,,|,|,, ,

thai imni, „- ,
,i (1m,, I , In- , ,rl.- Sl.e

^vril.- -"1 V.,, -1, „. l,,|-,.,„ |-,,,;,,^

two rhri^tiaii men inel u- ilh :^.,,-|

of ll.nver= |r, li.ini,' av..\iu.i ..iir in.l,-- \i

Ujj.-un Station there was a big crowd of
iliiulus, Moliaiiiniedans and Christians

REGARDING OFFICERS' COURSES.

The big proi>lem before the staff offi-

cers in Canada just now is to furnish for

the Caiiadiaii !-;xpedilio[iar\' force quali-

fied officers. Qualifying schools are es-

tablished in several centres for all

branches of the service. At Tcte de Pont

Barraeks there is the Roya! School of

.\rtillcry for the training of artillery offi-

cerv, and on King street is the Provision-

al Schi'iil iif Infantry. Hundreds of offi-

cers are turned out every few weeks with

dipl'.imas but it is months before these

men e.tn really be termed—of hcers.

Jl is jiossible with the good s\'stem used

by the schools to train an officer in six

weeks. It is possible to teach a man to

be a soldier in six weeks, but it is abso-

lutely imijossible to train a civilian to be

both a soldier and an officer in that

ienffili of time, and as a result the rest

of the training to fit them for overseas

service mnst be done when the officers

are wiirkini; with recruit-, wim know ai-

niosL .l^ uuieh almut the \vork, fn the

long run the short cour

what is needed.

All of the staff officer

commanding advocate that civilians wish-

ing to be officers should first take a non-

commissioned officer's qualifying course.

In this they learn what discipline means
Ici the man in the ranks, and also take the

work lh;it an N.C.C). mu.st know. This
course is fur -ix weeks anrl at the close

if the eNJainiuatiou- [ire -successfully par-

sed, the iiian should then lidv'e the offi-

cer's course. In three months taken up,

ihc man knows the work from first to

last and is thoroughly trained in all but

j

the experience end in all the work that

an officer must know,

' Tliis is in a few isolated cases what

]
-,,ini- iiirii hruc been •\'-\u-, hut there is

' il,i .1. -ii-r ,.u the p.u-l III ini-st to rush

l1,L,.nL-l, ll,e houl s,, thai tbw can bc
. , ,

,
I pl.iii " '11 ill as sill Tt a time as jios-

--..Ki..- even he;^Tudt,'c llie time

I

-iiLiii at the schools when they take the

eeks officer's qualifying course.

is not quite

olticers

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A, Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

TEACHING DAYS FOR 19IS.

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching days in 1915 :—Tanuary 20,
February. 20. March 23, April" 16, May 20
June 20, Sept. (High Schools, 18) 21, Oc-
^ber 21, November 22, December 16.
Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th January, Close, 1st April.
Reopen, 12th April; Close, 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September; Close, 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

N0TE-C1„i.,n,.s .nd New Y^r". holidays (.3rd

;l r.o

(;i,J Ai>ril to Mih

I Municipal Holidi'j

,nl or Tl,ankfsiviii8

Jisl AuBiiH (for lUgh
lilsivcl, all Salucdjyi
lomini'o,. or Provincial

ly', I--il.oiir Day r,3t
MorJay
or O^iccn Viclori^', Hir'lhday {Monday, .-4111 May),' unahe K.,jB, B,r.I,da, (Tlmrsday, ,-d ;„n=). arc holidn,.

.he HisI,, Con.in.viiion, Pi.UlIc and Scpnrale School,,
and no olhcr days can be dcducltd from ihe proper
diviior eacipi the days or whicli Ihe Teadien' Insli-
mie it lield. Tlie .ibove-nnmtd holidayi are laken inio
account i„ .hi« sial.ment, so far « <hcy apply ,0 .9,5,
c«eri any Publ.e Fo» or Ti,anfc,Bivi„c Day, or
Municipal holiday. Neither Arbor Day nor Empire Day

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and 'Victor Records. Largest
stock of 'Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. 'Victor Needles

FIFTY QUEEN'S MEN

OUFJ'N'S B.VTTERY C. E. F.

Apply Orderly Office,

Queen's Battery Barracks.
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Hockey Boots,

Snowshoes,

Moccasins,

Curlers' Boots,

Etc.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST

VARIETY IN THE CITY—

AND PRICES LOW AS POS-

SIBLE.

ABERNETHY'S

SHOE STORE

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy. This has proved the

beginning of many a fortune.

Start a good thing going at once
by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request.

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada,

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, S61.

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed SOc.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

Exchanges
Turonto University btgilis the New

Year under i!ic inspiration of a soul-

slirring message frum i're-idciit Falcon-

er. A lugh tribute uf CMUinKuihititiu waa
[>:ii(l tn tlic seventeen Inunlierl oi the

instilutiiin in active service at the front,

and lo tlie work of the hospital at Saloni-

ka Tuauucd and equipped by the Univer-
sity.

The 5th University Overseas Co. (P.

P. C. L. I.) has been rapidly gaining- in

strength (luring the last tliree weeks, and
at present musters 215 men. The recruits

are from all parts of the Dominion; and
are very enthusiastic. Musketry, bay-
oui^t anil '.ii.nialling classes have been
fonuL-d. and pn >;:;re>;- is being made. The
null claim- in tlic i,(T-,.m of E. P. Bona-
jiarle a lULmber m" the distinguished Cor-
sican f.tniily.

—"The \'ursity-"

SHAKESPEARE AS A POET.
How good a poet Shakes])care was I'm

sure nobody kuows, but did he ever try

to write some rhymed verse in prose? He^
pictures wonderfully flic fairies gleeful

[irancing, but did he ever try to write of

pigeon-walking dancing? He's glorious

in his waves of hate in loss of blood, and
thunder, but the modern moving picture

show would snow poor William under.

He told of Falstaff and of Sly how much
they drank and why, but he was never

handicapped by having England dry. In

fact he pictured everything from heavens
to_ perditions, but he'd have had a poor,

jioor time under our conditions.
—"The

Varsity."

What's the use of frcttin'

When the skj^ is ashy gray?

What's the use of worryin'

Come, quit that frownin'—say

Pretty soon the sunshine

Will chase the clouds away.

There now, didn't I tell you
See—a twinkle in your eye,

And your mouth a-cur!in' upwards
'Spose you wonder why.

Why all you needs a cheerin' word
Tn lighten up your sky.

Say, see these laughin' wrinkles?

Tin an awful happy guy.
Readers should have a look at "Bub-

bles" contributions in Western Univer-
sity Gazette if they would forget about
January weather, la grippe, ;iud the rest.

NOW WE HAVE IT.—WHY ARE
PUTTEES?

The individual who invented the put-

tce-^ is. unfortunately, dead. When the

day i.f reckoning comes he will have an
awful score to settle with the thousands

wlio have tried, vainly tried, to put on a

pair of puttees and at the same time keep
serenity of mind.

Puttees are generally about six feet

long, of a sickly brownish color, sordid

by nature and with a slovenly disposition.

No one has ever succeeded in ever put-

ting on a pair of puttees correctly for the

simple reason it is impossible.

Strange to saj^ the question is asked

"What good are puttees?" The answer
is obvious : They are no good. Numerous
ways may be pointed out in which the

puttees function, but as to their being of
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When the bugle sounds in the morn-
ing and you see a thick blue smoke as-

cending from tbe_ canip, it is not the bacon
burning nor yet the exhaust from a motor
car. but merely the men putting on their

])Utlees and discussing the merits (?) of

l»uttees in general and iheir own in par-

ticular. No human being ever put on a

pair of puttees without showing what a

choice vocabulary he possessed, in fact,

on such occasions as this many new
words would have been added to our

vocabulary.

For those who want to hear the can-

non's roar and not wear puttees there is

only one alternative—join the Swiss

Navy.—The Gateway.

Skating and Hocltey

Outfits from $3 to $10

Wc li.ivc supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods,

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE HArRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Elleclricol for ihe

Student.

Tabic Lamps, Desk La^l^j,

Exleniion Cords, Telegraph

liiitrumenls, Hcaterj. Ejc.

W. NEWMAN ELECTfllC CO.

Phone 441. 7D PrlnccisSl.

Home Lunch & Cafe

NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots.. $4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

S3.00: Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

1. H. Sutlierland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital 37.000,000

Sic H. MonciBu AUna - Pt«ident
E. P. HcbdcD GtDcial Miaa^ct

Total Assets over $60,000,000

::d Bracclict and Aetncitj in Canjdi. Dt-

KINGSTON BRANCH
Coroei Brock and WcllinEloQ SlictH

G. E. HAGUE. Manaset.

STUDENTS!

r i^^il
Remember to purchase

i

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T, F, HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Owing to an nnavoidable delay at the

printing-office, we were obliged to post-

pone tliis issnc irnm Friday until Satur-

day. Don't knock tlic (lcli\-ery. it isn't to

blame.

An Army Fights on Its Stomach

—and the Game holds true ofan athletic team.
When strength and alertness are fighting it

out it is good condition that turns the battle.

As a regular daily diet there is no better body
builder than

Shredded Wheat
A sound, hcallhy stomach is the basis of speed and
endurance—this is a reason for the use of Shredded
Wheat. It contains those food elements that nourish
the blood and strengthen the body. To last through
the game and come out strong make this whole wheat
food a regular part of your training. It is as healthful

and at all times fresh and good.

Served with fruit and berries

or cream.

alone with milk

' There is health and strength in every shred "

The Canadian I V/h^iiC Co. Limited,
NIAGARA l ALLS. ONT.
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"Kingston's Famous Fur Store,"

High Grade Furs
NEW STYLES

Visit Kingston's

largest ami best

Fur Store and

see the elegant

display of Fine

Furs. You are

welcome regard-

less of whether

or not you want

to buy. Cata-

logue and prices

on request.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 1Z8 PRINCESS STREET

n \

ALUMNI.

Matron Raysidc, of No, 2 Stationary

Hospilal, France, formerly of Lancaster,

Unt., and a graduate of Queen's, lias been

nieiilioned in Sir John Frencli's latest re-

port for distinguished service.

Dr. A. C. Kane, Queen's '14, of Colum-

bia Hospital, New York, has come back

to the Limestone City to join the Queen's

Hospital Corps.

Dr, Herb. Cochrane,

New York City, is
-

Kingston.

also of '14. and of

isiting- friends in

We wish to correct a statement which

appeared in these columns a short time

ago, that Mr. J. T. H. Russell hud been

elected President of the Faculty Organi-

zation, Toronto. Mr. A. M. Wynne,
M.A.. .^rts 'Li. has been elected to that

position.

Miss Xathrin-

'15. is teaching i

McKay. B.A.

Amherst burg.

14, Ed.

Mary Free, B.A. '14, is at her

Majik-wood Farm, Campbellford,

Publiihtd T«ice > W.tk by tlie Alma Mattr So'i'')'

Qutin't Univcnily.

Priti:; Irilra-mnrQli 'and Kingalon residwi--.

Enira-murals, in Cfinadn, ti.ij; out -o( Cioti''
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Mr. I. C. Macfarlane, M.A. 'U, is prac-

tising law in the office of Kerr, David-

son, Paterson and McFarland, Toronto,

Miss Edith Wilson, Arts '12, writes to

friends in Kingston from 1265 Kinaw
Street, Honolulu.

The Christmas cards sent to Kingston
from far Penaiig. Straits Settlements,

would indicate from their illustrations

that Dr. C. M. Scott had taken bis bride

(Miss Kate McNab) to a land flowing

with milk and honey and that there was
no danger of the two young missionaries

being "ct up by cannibals."

Many about Queen's will still remem-
ber R. C. Jackson. lll-hcalth obliged

Colin to go south ; and for some years he
was pastor of Farmington Presbyterian

Church, New Mexico. ^ Last year, re-

stored to his former vigor, he graduated

from Union Seminary as E.D, and was
called to a sjilendid charge in New Jer-

sey, But the call to arms from over the

border was too strong; lie resigned his

charge and enlisted at Halifax with the

S5th Highlanders, holding a lieutenant's

commission. Mr. Jackson is a veteran of

the Boer War.

EDITORIAL.

"When a man who has spent 1

at the University admits that he (Ilo-s

know who is the representaii 'f
i

his Faculty in the Students' Com

he docs while a member of that bi ly, nr

!

indeed what the powers of the > mmn
are with regard to the supervision iiu "i-

rection of student affairs, it is higii time

that some effort was made to i ui. ^m-

him and scores of others of the samo c:.is5

to a proper understanding of the ^^x'^k-

ings of the Students' Council and -'i the

other undergraduate organizations '1 lie

ignorance which exists among mtiii!"-'rs

of the student body concerning the m< i\i-

ods by which their own affairs an.' <-"n-

trolled and supervised, is astontnllug.

when the ap]>arent intelligence of m m-

bers of the Students' Society is tak'.n in-

to consideration."—McGill Daily.

The above might be taken to rcer to

some Queen's men as well as McGill stu-

dents. It seems to be the fault of uni-

versity students in these times tiiat very

little thought is given to college r.-ganiza-

tions and in the case of our ow)i Univer-

sity the Alma Mater Society, M the last

regular meeting, the members 'U atten-

dance consisted almost com]il.tely of

members of the executive, L'l 1 course

that was the first meeting in ;iie New
Year, and many of the student? had not

recovered sufficiently from the ^lolidays

to consider their College affairs . nd help

in the proper management of i.ie busi-

ness which the A. M. S. is called upon to

transact. AVe have every confi lence in

the members of the Alma Mater Society

executive and believe them to be quite

capable of performing the duties of the

offices to which they have been elected,

but their duties do not include the man-

agement of all the affairs of the students.

They were elected that they might serve

as an executive and advisory committee

and lead in the discussion of various mat-

ters of importance. This they are quite

willing to do and we have no right to ask

anything more of them.

Is it not possible for the Society to

devise some scheme by which these meet-

ings may appeal to all the students? In

previous years the executive have ar-

ranged for programmes, supplied by the

students, for speeches by men of ability

and known worth. Such a course must
still be possible and we suggest that the

Alma Mater Society give it some con-

sideration..

Mr, A. D. Carmichael, B.Sc. '14, of in-

tercollegiate fame in fencing, is living at

Worthington, Out., where he has started

housekeeping.

Miss Pearl Whitton is teaching in

Parry Sound.

We are pleased to learn that our Chan-
cellor has again remembered the needs
of the University, and that he has been
able to assist her in snch a materia! way.

Dr. Douglas has shown that he has a

very keen interest in the promotion of

higher education and that he has not for-

gotten the College in which he spent his

undergraduate days.

We are pleased to note that the Arts

Faculty decided to give the students who
have volunteered for overseas service

every possible consideration and that it

will not compel a man to lose the results

of the work done in the first half of the

term.

This answers satisfactorily the rum-
ors, that men going overseas would lose

their year, .aid .-ii-iws that the Faculty i^

anxioii- (.. It :>' e.-isy ns possible for

every ni,iiL whi^ h able to go overseas to

do so.

It is to be iinped the other faculties will

follow the lead of the Arts Faculty,
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Cut Prices on all Suits, Overcoats and Furnisliings

OUR GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE IS

NOW ON. YOU PROFIT, WE LOSE.

ALL THE SUITS AND OVERCO.ATS IN

OUR STORE—IN FACT ALL READY-TO-WEAR

CLOTHINii AND FURNISHINGS, BLACK AND

ELUi: liXCIU>TED -AT ONE-FIFTH OFF RE-

GULAR PRICES.

.\ (.l.iiKlDUS OI'l'ORTUNITY 'I'D INVEST.

ISN'I' VllUIi rURSF GETTING UNE.-VSV.'

H( i\\ I AN \ ' lU s I -\V .\\\ -\Y FROM SUCH IN-

DUCEMENTS AS these:-

All Sales for Cash.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St
A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN.CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

'M.\DE IN CAN*

ARROW
COLLAR

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

259 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Sliop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAIIING.

185 Wellington near Princess

'PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.

Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-
to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

EnlaliLishcd iSU;.

Sir Edmund Wolttr, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L..

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13.500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We maite our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

0. T. C.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St,

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

$5.00 A DAY

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORONTO, ONT.

I Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
Nn. 10, Janii;iry lllli, lOlf..

Lieut.-Col. A. B. Cunningham, O.C.,

Queen's University Contingent C.O.T.C.

(1) Supplemental Examinations, Cer-

tificate "A,"

Su)i|ik'niL-nl;il l'!.\rMnin,Ltiriiis fnr ccrti-

CJite "A" vvill W lu-M r,n Satunlay. J;iini-

nry 22\\A. {..f wlm f.-iik-rl in

t!ii5 e\;iiiiin;ai.in l.i^l March, ;ind for

these aiily.

(2) Men Transferring to Over-Seas

Units.

Mui Liili-lin- u ult 111.- ' iu.-. ii\ Hospi-

tal u-ill .tpplx f.^r ;i 'li-rli.ir-e through the

Officer Cuniinainling tlii-ir Company.
Tlicy will also return at once all uiii-

fiirm. etc.. tu the Quartermaster';. Stores,

and i.'htaiii a receipt f'lr the same from the

Qiuirtermaster-SerRcant. and hand this

receipt to llieir CO. on applying for their

discharge.

Those who have Joined the Quei

Battery will turn in their uniforms the

same way, but need iint at present obtain

a discharge fn.m the O. T. C.

(3) Appointments.

To be Lieutenants :

—

"A" Company—Mr. C. S. Aliin, A. S.

Fcrg-uspii.

"B" Com]iany—Mr. L. M, Hanna.

"C" Company— [. S. McCorrnick.

"O" Company— ^E^. K. F. Ettiner, j".

Af. Munni.

By order,
p' G. C. CAMPBELL. Capt.

Adjutant,

Oueen's University Contingent,

C. O. T. C.

COMPANY ORDERS.
"A"—On Thursdays a voluntary class

ijf inslrnctiiin \\\ work f.ir .\ certificate

will be held from 4.30 to 5 p.m. in the

Latin Room.

"B"—Appointments: To be sergeants:

C. E. Fraser (Cnl.-Sergt), J. R. Simmons,

J. I. O'Reillv, T. J. Gilpin. To be cor-

porals: C B. Brethen. C. B. Mohr. T. L.

Hughson, B. Braithwaitc. To be lance

corporals; H. K. Cavcll, J. A. Fiulaysuii,

H- R. FlemminL,^ J. .\. ^L Robb.

MEDICAL NOTES.
Overheard in the New Medical Build-

ing: 'i

Henry H. : "Why is it. A. T. L.. that the
!

\

stork was picked out to travel with the
|

j

doctor?" W
A. T. L. : "I think ii nui^t be because

\

he has such a beautiful big bill."

What was the question "H. G." asked

Dr. W , after the Jurisprudence lec-

ture?

Mr. E. C. Mick has enlisted for over-

seas service with the re-inforceuients tor

Queen's Stationary Hospital.

Bruce Cannon, Ken Mundeil .ind Noble

Armstrong, recently returned from ill'

front, where they have seen service un-

der Cnl, R.is^ sitice the beginning of tlu

war. have ji>iued the ranks of '17.

Mess^^. R- l-', Davidson and J. R

Davies spent their holiday week in a To-

ronto hospital, as inlernes. C. Gooch also

relived Dr. Waite at the K. G. H. A. T,

Lcaiherbarrow spent "some" time in

Montreal hospitals on his way to aii-i

from his home in the Maritime Provinces-

What's the .^ttraction, A, T.?

Ru\' Deans is making a very succcsful

-culture" these days. Must be preparing;

for a cold spell 1

Several members of '17 are in receipt oi

letters from the bov s at C.iiro. They all

seem to be eniov life in the Luid of the

Pyramids. We le-ret i.. l.-..rii that Caj.t.

James Wallaee has been very ill of ty-

TIMELY BOOKS
•THE PENTECOST OF CALAMITY," \,s i Wi-ier. 1 lie ira.^edy

'iermaiiy \\': uliy depiLled ni this bltle bo,,k. U v],,,,,!,! be read by ecery

Price 50c. per copy.

"FRANCE AT WAR," iiy Riidyard Kipling. Price 20c. pec copy.

"GERMANIA CONTRA MUNDUM." by The Earl of Cromer. Price

'- per copy.

For Sale by

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue Just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE leails to tiic degree? of B..^. .ind M.A., D.Sc. and Ph.D.

THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agrecnieni iviih tlie Oniario Educalion
Department, are acci^pted as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public School

Certificate; (b) High School Assistant's Inltrim Certificate; (c' Specialiiis' Interim

CcrtilicaCe, and (d) Inspector's Certificate.

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M R,, M,D ,
and CM., D.Sc

THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc. and M.Sc, D.Sc.

THE ARTS COURSE may be taken without attendance, but for degree one year's

attendance i= required.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN. B.A., Kingston, OnL

'^SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's University)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(a) Mining Engineering.

(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy

fcl Mineralogy and Geology

(d) Ciiemical Eneinccrnig

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the SecreUry, School of

Mirting, Kingston, Ont.

Ic) Civil Engineering,
(f) Mechanical Engineering

tg) Electrical Engineering.

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON,
BAGOT STREETS

Intcreit allowed od Savingi Bnak Dtpoiiti

QUEEN'S BATTERY TO LEAVE IN

A MONTH,

:ur .ib"U( tlie

phoid.

The men of the Qnei.

eve of tlicir dance, an

reasons th.an mie. 1 In.

racks seems fuH of

and much exoitemeni

nothing definite ha^

from the O.C., Capt.

rumors come at least

circles: The Battery i-

eially as the 46tli Eatt.

to be brigaded along v

batteries in T^in,Q->t"»

Brigade. The actual

haiUeries is ])rc'cei,.iiirj

tion of Col, R.>y. an.l

lined for the cominfr

gether ]>r...bahle th.it t

ready to leave in a m
they will proceed to Er-^'

(heir training-

In view of these alterations

Mi's Battery it

for the men
.illcge to drop

final touches

>\i may be put

t..> whether the

r \e.ir's work
liiev luive put

..r. evcrvthing

will not bur-

[']".i;i;iu'" these

el' 'pmeiits are

eith the iMiu- Mther
[

11 the Sth I

.l.e

Ithe .hrec-
\

uiuvj: "iit-

It i- al!..-

I

sure to follow.

[e ill t

d to complete

ite.l AIh

Mrs. W.
James Roddi n.

E. Roddcn. Hail.

—III Holy Trinity

Hi . bv the Rev. J.

.t .''.,|i, 1915. Mil-

I
iii-liter of Mr, and

i\\i(li, to Michael

.1 Mr and Mrs. E.

c\ . Vnt.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE HAVING

UNUSUAL
SUCCESS

in FRENCH DRY CLEANING

SWEATERS
PENNANTS
PILLOW TOPS

GLOVES and

SPATS

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

K I XI. .i n 'X 'I'HONE (oO

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We arc stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00. $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens Ifjm S2.50 up.

W'c ri^juir and rcpoint all styles

of pens,

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

E. P. JENKIN

Dress Suits

We've sold many a man an Even-
ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice

realizing the superiority of our
Suits over the made to measure
suit. Canada's best mechanics
work on our suits. There is also

a saving of $10 in the price. Try

Miss Rouse

Y.M.C.A. AND Y.W.C.A.

A mass meeting of the Y.M.C.A. anJ

V.W.C .-X. was held on Wednesday after-

mum at 4 ]i.ni. in Convocation Hall, when
Miss Rnuse, Secretary of the World's

Student Christian Federation, gave a

niosl interesting- address on the progress

i.f Student Christian work in the various

belligerent countries since the outbreak

III war. In l-"r;Liiee jiraetically every man
^in.k-nl -LTvini^ in the ami}-, but the

|.n.l,lfin Ml lir.w In lili the vacant o^flce^

,unl to meet the increased demand i->T

Cliristian work was being efficiently

faced by, the wnniL'n students. In Rus'-iii

university life was not so completely di^'-

nrj,'aMi?.ed uwing to the exemption of stu-

dents from cnmpulsory military service;

hnt the iilea which the Russian students

worshipped was sacrifice and they weie

li\'ing n|) to their ideals in the noblcsl

way. In Belgium before the war student

Christian work had been most difficult,

but a great opportunity had been given to

English students to work among the

many refugees from Belgium now in

English universities. In Germany an'i

Austria too. Christian workers were very

active among their sufferers. At the

clii^c nf liL-r address, Miss Rouse spoke

lin|)ifull\ if ihe wonderful quickenini,'

iif reliL.niins life tiiroughout the world

since the beginning of the war and of the

increased ojiiiortunitics for service, which \

our changed conditions afforded. 'The '

I

meeting closed with the singing of the r

National Anthem. t

ATTENTION

!

MEMBERS OF QUEEN'S BATTERY AND OFFICERS'
TRAINING COURSE

We are making a specialty of Military Supplies—the fol-

lowing articles always on hand:

TEXT-BOOKS ON MILITARY MATTERS
SOLID NICKEL SPURS AND CHAINS
FOX SPIRAL PUTTEES (two qualities)

SLATER MILITARY BOOTS
LEATHER LEGGINGS, METAL TRUNKS
WOLSELEY KITS for Sleeping Outdoors
POLISHES and BRUSHES

The Lockett Shoe Store ÎMI

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

DR. WILFRID CAMPBELL. OF OT- '

TAWA TO ADDRESS Y.M.C.A..

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19th,

AT 4 P.M.

Dr. Cniupbell is well-known 3S a poc
and iir;itijr. and will liavc somethinjj live-

ly to say on tiie snhjeet. "Monarchy an.

Loyalty."

RAYMOND ROBINS.
What ]lK-ri,lore K,„jsevelt savs al]. ut

ae mail wh.i i- .-..mini; on Feb. ,inl , id

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

\\\\ 111 tlu' l"uiiii-L-

n II i. ii,,i no.

vlhin- tliai K;i

,ih;'

K;i>iM..tul R..1

th.it. Mh ilif

thL-

lie renders t'l AmL-rita the grcUt^i ,t-

\ K-L' tli;ir Anuli^•.^n^ iidw ^-^n hav e i -n-

leruil
;

ftir in an a.^jc w Ik-u -h many i ieu
l>rcaL-h Jiitfrnal and inRrnai i. .nal rviniiiis

which tlicy ni;ikc iiu clfun m jiractic; to
rtfliicc to dfcds; Ravmond Rol.ins

preaches nothing which he does not in his
own life try to make a deed.

Heard in Science Hall:

Pri'f,: 'Vou fellows didn't t;ike Greek
didy.ili:--

I'-y-nc; -No, hut we took Calculus—
--anic thing."

Prof.: "There is too much noise here.
When abi.ut half a dti/,en of you ^tart
c.v:]daining this prohlem to another half
iln^c-n it makes it rather hard for nie to
cxidain it tu the balance of the cia-^s."

Trial- Ml a Vouthful-Lookiiig Deni-
oiistrator:

Demnn.stratiir to pupil: "Did you g-ct
tluit first proiilem vet?"

Pupil, still working hard: "No, did

It IS the general opimou among officers
that the Milili.i l)e|.avtni,nt will oven-
lualh- in;iKe il , , .nii.nl-, ,r,- iV,. - ,

II'- "liiL
. r. to (pialifyiiig

I'lkiiiR the officer's
-'I he Whig.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

HOCKEY.
(Continued from page L)

*— the very best game hestirred up to pla;

can.

Basil George, of Queen's hockey fame,

who has been on the New Welland Ship

Canal staff, is turning out with the Ni-

agara Falls O.H.A. team and will likely

play with them tliis winter.

BELLEVILLE, 6; QUEEN^S. 4.

An intermediate O.H.A. match was

])layed at Belleville on Monday between

the intermediate teams of Belleville and

Queen's, resulting in a win for Belleville

by a score of 6 to 4. Queen's forced two

goals in the first period and Belleville

scored one in that period. In the second

period Belleville added four to their score,

while Queen's were unable to score, In

the final iieriod Queen's scored two goals

and Belleville .me. The line-up:

Quce
Speiice

lilted, Siinili : left defence,

ii iK k n^ i-. Fahey ;
rover, To-

,
I iit,k; left wing, Robinson;

Mt f luaig,

-I „'ul, Phillips: left defenre.

Ill defeiu-r. Whitty; mver,

,
,

iMT-le; h it wiii;^, Muller;

MiU-licll.

Percy Lesueur, Toronto.

A LINE FROM FRANCE.

"Somewhere in France."

Editor Queen's Journal.

Dear Sir,—Just a line of greeting and

to thank you for the kindly thought in

sending the Journal, two copies of wdiich

arrived last night jnst as we were set-

ting out to dig a trench in "No Man's
Land," a task which was accomplished
without misadventure although we could

hear the enemy talking quite plainly.

The trenches are in a terrible state of
mud and water and it rains almost con-

tinually but we manage to he happy in

spite of ail.

Have met quite n number of old

Queen's boys within the last few months,
"Dug" Jemmett, Sappers Grant, Sirvage,

"Red" Dougherty, and "T.,eii" Smith, of

No. 1 Co. C. E., arc a few I might men-
tion. .

-\ni not going to burden ynu with a
ioiiu: -.iiii) III our adventures in and out
I 'I I In- ii eiK-hes as no doubt you are, to

u-e ,111 ,n iny ]^llra^c. "fed up, 'i with them.
A\'i-liin^ the journal ;uui its readers all

Ihe best wi-^lus of the season.

W. MANNING.
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Dramatic Club

Thelsler Club
The first "^ting of tlit- Osier Club

was held in Old Medical Building.

Thursday trveffng. January Uth. The
ordinary mcnibers of this Club consist

of students in final year medicine and
house surgeons of General Hospital and
Hotel Dieii. Dr. Third, the Honorary
President, and at whose suggestion the

Club was organized, was present and also

Drs. Boycc and Asselstine. Principal

Gordon and Dean Cunncll were prevented
from being present on account of illness.

The president gave a short address in

which he stated that several members of

the Club had spent the past summer at

Clivcdon Hospital, England, and had at-

tended a number of clinics given by Sir

William Osier. Messrs. McIIroy and
Houston gave interesting addresses on
impressions gained friSm meeting Sir

William Osier at these clinics.

Dr. Third read a letter from Sir Wil-
liam which we quote in full.

Dear Students,

—

I am deejjly gratified and much honored
that you should associate my name with
your Club.

May I make these suggestions

:

1. Take up the local and provincial

medical history. How many of" yuii

know the story of the founding of the

Kingston Medical School? Dig it out for

an early meeting.

2. Study together in successive ses-

sions the history of medicine by means of

short papers which could be made up
largely of extracts without any attempt
at originality.

3. Begin to collect for the Club a small

library of the best books on the subject.

Put them ill Medical Library for general

use but make it one of your aims to get

together a nice collection. Tap some of

the well-to-do Queen's graduates for it:

and to encourage the others I enclose a

cheque for $50.

With best wishes,

Sincerely yours.

WM. OSLER.
A brief history of the life and work of

Laennec, the discoverer of the stethoscope

in pamphlet form was distributed to the

members of the Club.

A committee was appointed to prepare

a paper, for the next meeting, on the early

history of medical education in Kingston.

It was also decided to study the life of

Jcnner and two members were appointed

to prepare a short history.

At the close of the meeting dainty re-

freshments were served through the kind

ness of Mrs, Dr. Third. Thus ended
.most enjoyable and instructive evening

and all are looking forward with en-

thusiasm to the next regular meeting
which is to be held the second Thursday
in February.

The tirst regular meeting of the Eira-

matic Club since vacation was held "ou

Thursday last with the Vice-President,

Miss Cruikshank, in the chair.

A communication was read from Mr.
D. G. S. Wright, tendering his resigna-

tion as President of the Club, owing to

his enrollment in the Artillery School

which necessitates his leaving College.

Mr. Wright has always taken a very ac-

tive part in all the Club's work and will

be greatly missed.

Mr. Maurice Erb, of Arts '16, was un-
animously chosen president of the Club
and in taking the chair, thanked the mem-
bers for the honor they had done him
and promised to conscientiously carry out
his duties and to endeavour to make his

term in office a successful one. -

An interesting programme followed,

consisting of the presentation of two
scenes from Shakespeare and an address

from Mr. Millet. Both the Shakespearian

scenes presented showed intelligent in-

terpretation of the lines and characters

portrayed and were much appreciated by
the audience.

In a scene from "The Taming of the

Shrew." Mis.-^ Goodwin played Katharine,

Miss Carter. Petruchio, and Mr. Appelbe,
Baptista, and a "Twelfth Night" scene
was given with the following caste:

—

XHola. Miss Dougall: Sir Toby Belch. Mr.
Blackliick. and Sir .\ii.lrew Agucchuk,
Mr. Wood.

Discussing the dramatic effectiveness

of "Twelfth Night," Mr. Millet dealt with
the intermingling of the various branches
of the plot and al.^,i-> ^mvc a short sum
mary of the vaiious characters. He made ' dress—every man was

The Queen's Battery Dance

'"''i^ M . iij.n.il.K' -At il,-,me"

'-irant Hall on Friday evening last,

^^ergt.-Majiir Prowse welcomed tlic

gu<'-'ls upon entering the hall "and prc-
^t'lilod ihem to the patronesses. Mrs. Gill,
•^Irs. P. G. C. Campbell and Mis's Wil-
littmina Gordon.

I lie hall has not, in recent years, been
ILUie so tastefully decorated. On the
pl:af(.rm was a camp scene, transplanted
from 'Somewhere in France," which drew
a >troiig contrast between the things that
are nnd the things that arc to be. The
iiHisic was rendered by the Arbuckle Or-
ciiL-stra augmented by Ottawa harpists,
iht; soft strains were wafted forth to the
merry dancers from an ambuscade of
evergreen boughs.

Buglers Johnson. R.C.H.A.. and Mc-
F^irl;inc. QueenV Battery, announced the
darkcrs u-ith regimental bugle calls.

n.'iinty refreshments were served in tin.'

Art> Club Rnom. which hail been arti-.-

ti'-illy ilecnratcrl.

News From Science Men

A recent issue of awards to Canadian
soldiers brings the Distinguished Conduct
Medal to Sergt. Bruce Ferris, who went
overseas with Major ( Prof.) Macphailon
the (irst contingent.

Sergt. b'erris i^ well known around
Queen's, having put in two years in

Science prior to the outbreak of the war
and all will be glad to hear of the honor
conferred ui)on him.

This makes the fourth of the Queen's
men to receive special honors in the war:
Major Macphail, D.S.O.; Lieuts. C. S.

Craig and li. A. Baker, Military Cross,

and Sergt. B. Ferris, Distinguished Ser-
vice Medal, this is an exceptionally good
showing from Queen's and the School of

Mining e-^pecially.

1,1 I.-:,

i^he.l |.

ri'iiri,- ln..iii ilic nuisic ,iud its cliarnis. Tlic

fF.-..ratic.n- might well be termed irresi.s-

til'li.-. in this ih.-irining retreat all tastes

Wire satisfied, simie preferred to sit and
w Itch the brightly burning grate fire

vliile others sought reiidezvi.u^ sheltL-red

f'i'ni the "maddening throng" by a screen
! palms.

I The one striking feature of the "At
fvlome" wa.? th'^ total nbsenc* of ci

a few very useful suggestions regarding

the staging uf Shakespearian drama on
the modern stage.

At the next regular meeting of the Clul)

Prof. McNeill will give an address on

"George Bernard Shaw."

University Sermon.

SHOULD HAVE A GATHERING.
Should Kingston give the new forces

for Queen's Stationary Hospital'at Cairo,

a send-off? We think so. It should be

held in Grant Hall, and splendid ad-

dresses expressive of Kingston's appre-

ciation for the services the force is to

render to King and Empire should be

made by prominent citizens. The mili-

tary forces of lb ecity might share in the

dcmMnsiratioii. Let the good work be
doije-— I he W hig.

Miss Helen M. Drumniond, second

daughter of .V. T. Dninimond. Toronto,

a graduate of the Children's Hospital and
a former student of Queen's University,

has joined the nurses' section of llie re-

inforcements to leave there in a few days
for Cairo. Egypt.

"The Church of Democracy" was the

title of an able discourse, delivered bv
Rev. Dr. Symonds. of Christ Church Ca-

thedral, Montreal, preaching the Univer-

sity sermon, at Convocation Hall, on

Sunday morning.

Colossians, iii. 2: "Where there is neithe

Greek nor Jew, Barbarian. Scythian, bond
nor free, but Christ in all, and in all."

Ill this passage of St. Paul expressed an

ideal of deniucracy, all ideal which couhl

only be found in a democratic church.

The subject was a most appropriate one.

at till' present time when the Empire was
unite<l as never before, when the banners!

lian

cla'd in khaki,

1 has volunteered for service

The pleasant evening was
J a close at twelve o'c^fick. but

ipinion that the evening will in

every ma
overseas,

brought I

it is our

one sense never be bmnght to a close, for

we feel since that the throbbing, sad re-

frains of the long last wait? Vvill be heard

in the ears when the grimer. tlie-stcriigr,

things confront the boys in khaki as they

serve their country midst the

smoke and roar.

The 46th I Queen's) Battery Dance
Committee wish to extend to the mem-
bers of the 5th Field lingiiiecrs their

hose as his text, I thanks for their efforts in arranging the

electric effects wliicli tended materially in

making the evem'ng the success everyone

proclaimed it.

The Queen's Battery men advanced a

step further in their military training at

their "At Home" on Friday. Jan. Uth.

when besides learning to "present arms"

they were forced to "face the ijuwde:
of liberty and democracy were so much in I One and all displayed great gallantry and
evidence.

j
,|Q^y anxiously awaiting the cannon'?

The speaker declared that brotherhood opening roar,
was the keynote of true democracy. The
chief imperfection of the church to-day.

was its failure to grasp and teach the doc-

trine of the fatherland,

".-\fter this great war, what a tremen-

dous task of reconstruction awaits us.

What a glorious opportunity will be af-

forded us. We iiave been fighting for the

unity of the nations. Let us seek a

greater unity of spirit, in the brotherhood
of Ciirist, and co-operation in tlie spirit

of service and sell-sacrifice."

L Baker, Science '14. who
<-^-> li-t lIlL- yl'^ht .jf both
duty unli tliL- oih FC.C.E,
kr .\!,,j,.r [ I'rof.l L. Mal-
11 a dui -c .if touch reading

in;.; in I- ugland, Lieut.

\Mili -cviral other officers

tliftr -iL^iu has been taken

.Mr, .\ I't.irson, publisher

Magazine, who at his own
expense )s looking after their education
and welfare.

Lieut. Baker was taken in charge by
Mr. I-'earson personally on Jan. 3rci when
he was removed from St. Mark's Hospi-
tal to the lionie of the publisher, 21 Port-
land. .West London.

.-\long with this news

and l\|j>.\\r

Baker '.ilMriL;

wh" lune 1,.

in char-e I.'

of Pearson's

if 'jur graduate's

s tlu' .lunouncc-

11- iir.'n..Ty and
'ii.- licMrilied in

cd A ] Ttion of

n.iiiii-i- was de-

in- i.-\pl.idiiig a

Il.tkti- h.is been

I' \\ hicii lie

WESTERN UNIVERSITIES OFFER
A BATTALION

Rcpreseiitiilivi's of the four \'\
. -tcni

Universities and Rraiulon CmIIc-.-, ni con-

ference Satnrda}-, uiianiniMii>l v lic.ided

to offer to tlie Militia Departnieiit a bat-

talion to be raised from those institutions.

-\ sub-ciinimittce was appointed to draft

tin- )..(ni:d iifiLT and complete the details

JOHN R. MOTT ON RAYMOND
ROBBINS.

"1 have been in a position to observi

the effect of^ the work of Raymond Rob-

bins among the students of NortFi Am-
erica, and have been deeply impressed by
the way in which he has won the intel-

lectual and spiritual conlidence of the

strongest type of college men. Mis wide

and intimate touch with life, his trans-

parent sincerity, his down-right earnest-

ness, splendid courage and heroic pro-

gramme, enable him to call out the latent

energies of men and to relate them to the

serious tasks of life. In recognizing the

nidividual social applications of the teach-

ings of Christ he comes with a symmetri-

cal gospel. He dcjiends absolutely on the

superhuman work of llie living Christ and

this explains the vitalizing and energizing

influence of his work."

presvii-e ..i ninid, .is I

the Journal, when he

the trenches after i\w

moralized by the Gtr

mine under them. Lki

awarded the Militarv (

was recoiiinicnded s.ui

Althuiigh Lieut. Bakvr ha- lust his

sight entirely his letters in fncnds here
are t-.\cepEion,ilI>- cheerin! and lie never
seems at all over-sliad(iwed by the handi-
cap he has had placed on him so early in

life.

From the Billett.

Belgium. Jan. 2nd, 1916.

To the Secretary.

The Engineering Society,

Queen'?, Canada.
Dear Sir.—Vou Tiiight just the fellows

nil the (piiet that "Doc" Miller of Science
'17 is greatly pleased with his huge tin of
"Old Chum"; it is proving a great stimu-
lus to perfecting his habit of Lady Nico-
tine—a habit or accomplishment to him
since joining His Majesty's Forces. To
say the least it was thankfully re-

ceived—nut so much for the tobacco

—

hut for the reniciiibrance.

\\"e are stil! liolding _dnwn this sector

"Snmewhere in Belgium" and prospects

(Continued on page 5.)

COMING EVENTS

.NtomLiy, January 17th.

—

4 p.m.— Dr. Scntt's Bible Class.

4 p.m.—Arts '17 .Meeting.

5 p.m.— iJreliesira Practice.

S 1MI1 — llliisir.itcd lecture on "Armen-
1,111 Aii-ni iiies" in aid of the Red
I r-.s. s,u u'ly. by Rev. Jas. Mc-
.\.in-ht..ii, II. A.. D.D.

Friday, [aiiuarv ilst.—

7JO p. -Arts Da II Grant Mall.
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STUDENTS
Are invited lo open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards re-

reived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE §11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square,

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Rosea. Carnations, Valley Violets and all

seasonable flowers in slock. Bouquets for all

occasions, and Floral Designs a specially.

Pliont^s—Store, 2,19; Residence. 1312.

A PLACE OF IMTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
E.-inbllsiu'.l 1S74

WORKS OF ART 1->ICTURE FRAMING
Fine GnId W.-t); ,in<l Rcgilding a SpL-cialty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam BrowniBelts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cmtitig Parlor. Evcrytliint' Up-to-date.

Six Chairs. No Waiting. Razors Honed.

Electric and Hand Massage.

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(Successor to Mrs, M, Hcn.krson)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Bours—a a.m. lo 5 p.m., and 7 lo g pm,, Wiidnesday

and Siiurday.

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Oflice.

New Dreadnought

The correspondent of tlie Lundoii Timi^s

wrilL-s ;is'fi))l'"i\vs:

l.ikL- a lirL-^uhioufilu in (ir>-dMi,k. tUa

lew sniH'rpiaiio rt-Ls. At ;i LcrLain ,KTri-

|i:irk llie last tnii.-iiiiiig: touclie? are being

-iveii. The avi.itiiin grounds :irL- iilleil

^viili airplanes, 10. 20. \00. 200. crowded

cl-^i- h.jrclhcr like a rtnck .-i -.-.is^nlls

,u.Tdie>i ..n a kdu.- ['.ickiu;; fn-.r

profpBBioiuil tiiartiB.

O. W. D ALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET.

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S,, L.D.S., M.D.

;. LEONARD WAliSH. DCS., 1..D.S., Asiisiant-

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND DAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

Milur ciiri-kiu.-. uhieh are to

]">l,iniia, llii' t"a\icasns, the rianianeilL's.

A i^nanl anion.c; |^i,L,^nie^, the niiyiUy Iri-

pliine. the latest achievement of French

aviation. "I'avion de bomltardineiit" tow-

ers, dwarfiii,^ all other air.Taft. With a

spread of ..| 7( i l"r < (. ibe three >Mper-

posed plane:? n-e L. llir bri^^bl -I" Jn frei.

The body will c .iiil-irialdy In. id U nien,

thou!,di six are li - iorm the crew. 'I'hcre

are twM ]>ilols witli seats close togetiier,

in the eenlre m the car; hnt in emergency

the machine can be handled by one man.

Two i.b-ervers and two naval gunners

complete the crew. 'rh>5 armament con-

sists of I'onr 37 mm. (I'^-incli) guns.

This new supcrplane has an average

speed of IrlO miles |)er lionr. Built at a cost

which is tnfliii.ir when compared with

that of a Zeppelin, the plane has all the

advantages of flie latter, including that of

stability, speed, relative carrying power

aiii.1 eiidiir.iiiee, and is infinitely less vuJ-

nerable. Ililherln nuthins has been

ev.il\eil in the held uf aeronautics as

-ii;'iiiruMnt as this new trijilane. Graceful

ill iMuline. not in the least cumbersome

iioiv, iih-i.indin!;- .ijreal: dimensions, it lias
|

all tile ei ni-truclional relinements of a
|

yacht. i\ainted wliite, witli the coli.rs of
j

France on the under side of the planes

and tail, the analog-y is striking, i

Havin.E.' .stood the severest !ests.,thc|

snpcfplane leaves for the fpinl. The eyes I

of France and of the world will be fixed

,

i->n thi- new ercalioii of French yenius,

, Tlie officer- with whom i spoke are con-

I

vinced lhat. .i new phase uf.aerial warlar*-,

[

is about to licf^in. The hombardmcnt of
|

enemy positions by.squadi'ons of aircralt
|

of the type just described, it is asserted,
,

will be even more efficaciou-; than .ir'il-

!ery.

The Air Destroyer.

A lit companion of this great batiii.

plane is the new destroyer. A biplanr,

with a sjiread of wing of 21 feet, mea^ur-
j

ing o)dy 7 feel from the ground to the tip
I

of the n[i|ier plane, it i^ driven by a single '

mntnr. With a speed of 100 miles an
j

hour, armed with a machine gun which is

operated by the driver, who at the same
time must act as observer and pilot, this

new swift airplane is destined to become

the air sciui and perform the tasks cn-

iru-ted III destroyers at sea. In fie.vibility

anil ci-e of manoeuvre, it surpasses all

other types hitherto created. I saw an

airplane ri.sc almost perpendicularly from

the ground to a height of 1.000 yards in

40 seconds, and it can be operated with

•iafety by the pilot without using his

hand?, leaving biin free to attack the en-

emy or make observations.

When it is recalled that si.v years ago
military aviation did not exist, and that

it is only during the past si.x months that

the French military authorities have been
training their own airmen, the improve-

ments made are astounding,

Hefore the war between 150 and 200
airplanes were constructed in France in a

year. To-day one factory alone js tuni-

ng lint live air|danes each day, while

'llier:- arc inanufaeturing- almost that

Woolen Gloves Heavy Cashmere Hose
50c., 75c., 1.00 25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

OWcttLci x^Uala

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps
50c., 75c., $1.00

Mufflers,

Silk, Wool,
SOc, 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S 127 Princess

Street

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., 'Phone B43 F, C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Ptione 303

Let ps •BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

75 Brock Street. Kingston

..1 -t^ ulipni 111 ,1

iLlier

l.r.iii. In - ..I iln M'r\-iie. Not only are

iiei\ .airpl.iuc-. of all types and sizes being

tinned out with the greatest possible

speed, but e\ en greater zeal is displayed

in forming new unit? of aviators.

The Men of the Air Fleet.

lilsewhere France is training her new

aviators. At present there arc 150 men in

training. The}- are all war veterans.

F.vcrv man with whom I spoke had been

at least twelve montlis in the trenches.

Several bad been wounded, and all had

been repeatedly in action. .\11 arms of

the service arc represented; artillery, in-

fantry and cavalry, but" the majority of

men were formerly in the artillery.

The replv of a gunner to my question

win be li,id M.lunteered in the aviation

cur]l^ i>^ sii^nilieant; ".\. battery is blind

wuhout :m .lirmaii to direct its fire; we
have often been blind ; we shall be so no

longer."

The men in training here are young,

kecn-eycil, thin-lii)ped. in deadh- earnest

about their work, eager to I.k: off to the

Irijnl again- So that whereas before tiic

war it took from three to si.x month'^ to

train a competent pilot, only a nn^nth or

I I spr. repeatedlv

n-.ist thai

airpla,

.sfnl a

>vitll

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q, ,5.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

(0ntaria Sejiax-tment of Eiluratwtt

TEACHING DAYS FOR I91S.

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching davs in 1915 i—famiary 20,

February. 20, March 23, April" 16, May 20,

June 20. Sept. (High Schools, 18) 21. Oc-
tober 21. November 22, December 15.

Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing,

Open, 4t!i January, Close, 1st April.

Reopen. 12th April; Close, 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September; Close, 22ud De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

NOTE—Chri

Dcccinbfr.

Scliools

and Loc 1 MunUi 1 Ilolill

r ThanksBivi

New Year's holidiyt (ajrd

tti April, inclusive), Mfdsum-
Augusl tfor High
^1. all Saturday 1

b Juni

-ek> ,1 ed.

Mil

this
'

evolv-

lion W.K-. pa--ed lait of thi

age, and with full vigo
" of 'the service is bein;

r have the Freueh display

ski iid ,

,--ii1aVion of

)y wireless,

iii-.tant!y be-

lid mobile

AW being re-

Ihi^ lu-w ;tr

under seen

created, gi'

i.lV.,,l,lp

ing abso (Continued on page 5).

PuhUc
Mond;
ol Queen Vietorl^'p, Bir'Uid.iy (Monilay, =.|tl

llic King's Ilirttiday (TluitiJiy, 3rd June),
in Ihe Higli. Conlinuation, Public and Eepa

no otlicr dciys can he d^iucleti fron

D.iys, Labour Day [i»t

<), and

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records, Largest

stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles

WANTED
FIFTY QUEEN'S MEN

to join

QUEEN'S BATTERY G. E. P..

Apply Orderly Office,

Queen's Battery Barracks.
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Hockey Boots,

Snowshoes,

Moccasins,

Curlers' Boots,

Etc.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST

VARIETY IN THE CITY—

AND PRICES LOW AS POS-

SIBLE.

ABERNETHY'S

SHOE STORE

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged arid Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

GrifEn's. Phone 214.

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy. This has proved the

beginning of many a fortune.

Start a good thing going at once
by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request.

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life o£

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, 561.

E-xchanges
|

The h-un- ii uin i" ( i, I .C
. h.-Kl- '

quarter- v. uli n n ! i i li. -. iin.-inlii.T->

of last ~t.--i'.iL'- I 'Ml. v.h.. h^l^^ ^i,-

ciireci aiq".iulnKiils in •^•cv-,^:ii< uiiitri

should [irove ilUiniiiiating to those w\vi

not Ifiiig ago wtTC- r|uostio!ii!ig-thc bene-

lits of jircv icnis traiiiin,^' iu the Univcrsity

C.O.T.C. Atconling to these figures,

some 190 of tiiuse iirc holding coniinis-

sions, and 450 others are serving as non-

commissioned officers and privates. This

is a record which nu other contingent of

the Canadian (.Officers' Training Corps

can equal. Good for the CO.T.C.I
The above is from an editorial in the

McGill Daily of January 8th. In pro-

portion to the enrollment Queen's C. O.

T. C, has done as much, if not perhaps

more than the McGill C.O.T.C. and it is

amusing to read in one of our own issues

before Christmas a letter by "A Cana-

dian." McGill has done great work; so

has Queen's, hut here the O.T.C. trains

men, then allows them to be driifted to

other units, yet never gets any credit for

it. If "the Canadian" were making a list

of O.T.C. men ww on .ictive service,

diiubtle.ss he would omit lh..se who have

joinefl the artiller}' and medical cnrps.

W hen due allowance is made for a

tendency to hyperbole, the following par-

agraphs, m the "Ohio State Lantern" con-

vey a heap of sound wit in lucid and read-

able style:

" Uust IS necessary to life and so to

work, loo much dust works havoc on

the lungs, and too much -work saps life of

all Its spirit.

'( ollege is a great place to develop per-

smis who know nothing but work, per-

sons who have allowed tbcir course to

outgrow them, college is a place where

wc grow into si^mething bigger, but there

1- iiM ^rnwih \vluii we become slaves to

SUkIic- tlo nol require all one's time.

Tiiev are nut e.'<ijected to. The professor

wlio piles on WL'rk with no regard for the

tune consumed should be met with a

challenge. College students are not sup-

posed to devote all their time to their

books, for that process develops a pro-

duct arUhcial and unreal.

The person who can mix work and re

creation ui the correct pniportion is on

the niam Iriud-; line Lo •^iiccc^s. Consider

the sluflent wh^ know- nothing but

books- He has a jnmble of facts which

m-'iv count for erudition, but of what

value are they to the average man? U:

iiaily 111 accumulating his facts he has lost

the art of application, which in itself is as

the learning o£ tl^e fact:

lemphasis cannot'i be placed

irtance of the super-eurri-

iis, lectures, club meetings,

theatres, social diversions, athletics. Tliey

are not on the schedule card, but in

final judgment they score lieavily.

"But it's the proper proportion that

counts- And the schedule card is funda-

mental, that must n<.>t be overlooked."

Soph,: "l-low does it hapjien you came

to Harvard. 1 tliou,i,dit your father «

Vale man?"

Fresh. : "He was. He wanted me t

to \"a!e; I wanted to go to Princeton. We
liad an argument, and he finally told me
tn rro to H ,"

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

Wc have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy,

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both arc

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

ARTS '16.

We are glad to note that John Finlay-

son, who was seriously ill with typhoid

fever, is now convalescing and rapidly re-

covering. "Jack" left the hospital, Satur-

ilav, but it will be some time before he

re^^nmes his Cidlege work.

Mi: Hutton, who was in the hospital

with the griji|ie, is now out again and

snniiiig his rouline of work, "Tom"

marks that he narrowly escaped fr

catching "Nnrsitis."

\Ve regret to learn that Percy Love has

been taken with that popular sickne:

the grippe, and is al prcsen^t in the Ge

era!. We trust it is only a alight attack

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical for llie

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk LampJ,

ExtensioQ Cords, Telegraph

Instruments, Healers, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRie CO.

PhoDe441. 79 rrlacess Si.

Home Lunch & Cafe

NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company

and that Percy wil! soon he among' us

again.

W. Susnian, who enlisted with the

inforcements last July, is with the

Oucen's Slati.uiary Hospital, Cairo.

Among those of the year who have

joined the medical unit are W , J. M
Ken^ie, George .Mnnay. W, R. .\ip. ar

Fred Knapp. Each and all of tlicni wi

be greatly missed. We wish the boys the

best of hick in their new field of activity

Miss Nellie Coventry has completed'

her first class Normal at Regina and is

now teaching in fiielville, Sask.

Rov Goodearle, who spent two year;

with us, is at present in the city. He ha:

been eni4-af;cd in Un- lapacity of travelling

salesman it^ the W e^t.

ARTS.

Now thiunLih tlic MiinkL- 111 the Club

^oom. Ihiii;^^ l-uk J11-.I a iitrlc less dismal

.nd the tempera lure feel- just a little

varnier than. in the da; s gone by. Prom

.ver in the corner occasionally conies in

nalii'ii'ii^ ,i;-i!llerals. "Vou've lost yer

;iTi-." ,ind liriwecn classes a Frepliman,

Villi A < i-ai-ene ^^elded saucily to his U]>-

,1.1 li|>, will Ki his nicotine stained

lii;^> rs scirch fm tire soul of the old piano

iLMf the d."'r. Truly things are home-

iki'. Imt It seems that in the pleasure of it

II we h;i\e iiirg..lten the vows wc made

III ventiiahMn ,inil such. Once we feared

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots.. $4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2,50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital 57,000,000

Sir H. Monugu Allan - Prcaident

E. F. Hebdcn • General MaoaEer

Total Assets over $80,000,000

Jio Brandies and Agencies In Canada. De-
posits of Si.oo and upwards received, and in-

(crest added twice yearly. No delay !n wilh-

dranals. .Money Oiden iiJUed payable al any
Bank in Cwada.

KINGSTON BRANCH
Cornet Brock and Wellinglon Streeli

G. E. HAGUE, Manager.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limiteil

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

that when the dances came the Club

Room would be needed for refreshments,

and if we smoltecl there, still clinging to

the walls would be the last remains of

•iiale tiibacco. Now (he .-Vrts Dance
dr[iWLili iilylit ,Liiaoe. and we revel still in

I'ur -III. ikiiiu-;- iviih>uit a ventilator to

cli.i^e th.i-L >.l.iu,U ,i\vay, without a fear

for my ladies anger, withont that coal

that John Bennie saul . niM he so nice to

have iii the lire-pkiLe and w ithout those

six glitteritit;. I>^.i-^y, vase-like things to

stand at niurv.il- lie-iiie each chair.

Not a word -.WIS .-.Mil ,ibout it at the last

.\n~ Sncieiy iiKi 1 iiiy The weed had

ih>ne i!^ *\'iirL. .M.i\' the men with the

p.iwer to act s i he conscious of these

immediate and distressing needs.

O. T. C.

Owing to the im]inssil)ility of drilling

on the icy surface of the lower campus,

the battalion went for a route-march on

Saturday afteruoi in w iih Captain Ivirk-

ciniiK-ll 111 iiiniiiKind. The mnte followed

w.i- .ml Kill-- "^t. \\\'>t jiast the Rock-

w I .\-}hnn ur.iiin.U, ilien north up the

Fi iriv -
l i II ii R'lail pa.-.t the Tuhcrculosis

llii-|iii,d and ii'Une via Johnson, Palace

ami KIiil: Hlreets, Though the distance

C'uered wa- than fniir ntiies, a driv-

iul; ^ii'.vv -I'lrm i.-i'iipkil with several very

nv -eiti'iii- 111 r. 1,1(1 ni.ide the march a

.-(mewliat :-treriuuus .jue.

ha- ^i\e

except t

number;

A pea

Dance, .

lie are generous, but the limit

, l!a< been readied by a mem-
ri- l>,ince CMmniittee. Most

liK, hnt ImIs nff to the man
I -^mih \v hen he finds that he

\ i\- .ill hi- (lartner's numbers

ir-i, ilie l.ist and the supper

FOUND.
broach pin at the Battery

,ner m,i\- have same by identtfy-

he Innrnal Sanctum.
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

L"v irytliing is iiiclin!-

Ill ihis sale. Hats,

Cij'-., Gl'jvcs, Furs, La-

ilic,' Coals and Millin-

froni ihe b i

.M«tlc of Fiir*

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 1Z8 PRINCESS STREET

(Quern's Snurnal
« Aim* Uiicr Society of

Cheques ihould b

STAFF

ALUMNI.

W. L. Dalziel, E.Sc. '13, late of tlie

Ross Rifle Works, Quebec, lias been made
a Captain in the Imperial Army on the
staff of Col. Og^ilvie. As an expert in

mechanical engineering he will assist in

the inspection of all munitions of war
leaving Canada and the United States for

Great Britain.

L. G. Taylor, B.Sc. '14, has been ap-
pointed Superintending Engineer in the
Ross Rifle Works at Quebec City, suc-
ceeding Mr, Dalzicl.

Miss Bessie Weese, B,A., is teaching
at Carnduff. Sask.

Notes from Edmonton.
Jas. R. Loivcry. M.P.P., for Alexandra

constituency, Alberta, belonged to Arts
'13 at Queen's but left College during
winter of 1913 and finished his course at
the University of Alberta, Edmonton,
graduating with JS.A. degree in 1913, en-
tered on the study of law in 1914 in

Lloydminster, Alberta, took the Officer's
Training course in Winnipeg in summer
•^'f 1915 and is now Major of a new bat-
talion being raised in Edmonton by Lt.-
Col, Arnot.

\\"m. Beggs, B,A., M.D,. F,R.C.S.
( Edinburgh), is practising surgery in the
city of Edmonton and has already won
for himself u name in the forefront of
surgeons in the Canadian West. "Billie"
intends going to France in the near fu-
ture in charge of a base hospital.
S. H. McQnaig. B.A.'I3, who is studying

law with Rutherford, Jamieson & Grant
Edmonton. Alta.. spent the Christmas
holidays at his home in Glengarry.
George H. Steer. .M.A.. 1912, was gold

medallist in law in the spring of 1915. now
a practising barrister in the office of
Messrs. Rutherford. Jamieson & Grant.
Edmonton.

Robert E, Mcl,„„j;l,li„. m.A. '08, is a
practising barrister i„ the city of Edmon-
ton wit), Messrs. Emery Nexvell. Ford
Roll,,,, and .\,,,Hey. ..B„b" „,ill be re-
membered as a one-time member of
yiieeiis first lioekcy team.
John McEachcrn. iM.A,, Ph.D., is licad

of tlie Pliiloso|,hy department in the Uni-
versity of .Mbcrla, Edmonton.

Mccormick, b.a-
h. r. kickun. s. h. turner,

t. w. kirkcon'nell.
c. h. donnelly.
UaraBtt—J. W. SUTHERLAND.

Liicrary toiiot—L. R, CUMMING.
Managing Editor— C. P. UeARTHUR.
Asiistant ManasioB Edilor—H. P. CLIFFE.
News Edilor—J. Q-NEILL,
Sporlina Edilot—.\. A. PAOLL
A„islan, Sporling Edilora—V. C. McCUAIC, D.

LUDGATE. W. ,\. McINTOSH.
Alumni Edilor—A D. M.VTeESON
Eachangt—J. S. CORNETT.
Music and Drama—D. H, WRIGHT.
CircntaliDn Manager—.\. E. ALLISON.

ChitI Facully Rcporn;-
Ladies-MiH« Cruilrshonk, Leggtll, Fraier, Dole.
Arts—C. D. BRETHEN.
Science— G. ANDERSON.
Medicine—A. LEATHERBARROW
Theology—E. CORKILL,
Education-J. GILCHRIST.
Arlisi-1. E. REVELLE.

muda,
\Vriting from Prospect, Bei

Haroltl F. Hill, of Arts '17, who is a
Lieutenant in the 38th Battalion, savs in
part :

—

"Wc are getting quite 'ted up- with
Bermuda now. E«cpt lor the appear-
ance of our battalion and an occasional
other military stunt, one would never
know there wa.s a war on at all. The gen-
eral run of things is simply tennis, sail-
ing, teas, and dances, and believe me I
am sure getting sick of it all. The life
recalls the Lolus-Eaters."

Hilly must have changed considerably
since wc knew him, when he finds tea's
and dances boring.

VV. E. Lawson, B.Sc, TO, is taking the
R. S. A. course as officer in the city. Mr.
Lawson played on Queen's rugby team in
its championship days.

EDITORIAL,

In times such as these it is imperative
that all make sacrifices and assist in every
way those who may not be as forlimalely

situated as we are. We could mention
various ways in which students have
shown their willingness to help others.

This help has been given, as a rule, by
means of an indirect method, that is, the

students have given up, quite willingly,

various means of amusement- There has
been, however, quite a noticeable lack of

direct contributions. Last year
vass of all students was made - for the
Belgian Relief Fund and the Red Cross
Society. We know of no reason why this

should not be done this year.

We believe the students are iiist as
willing to support such a canvass this
year as before, but no one has sen, fit to
begin such a movement; nor is ai,v one
likely to do so. Why should the ,Tgaiii-

zation which represents the students not
take up the matter. The need for assis-
tance is just as great as ever, surely the
students are not less willing to n,eet these
needs than in the past.

A few years ago the Atliletis Commit-
tee were able to finance an opin-air rink
for the benefit of the year teams After a
seasrin or two of bad weather it was de-
cided to do away with the open-air rink,
and in view of the fact that tlu- Athletic
Committee had taken over the cntrol of
the covered rink, the students should be
permitted to arrange practice h,iurs for
practice and for games, both inter-year
and inter-faculty. That arrangement
worked fairly well for some time but this
year, we are informed that the year com-
mittees are unable to arrange for any
practice hour nor will the management
make any promises as to when such hours
will be granted.

We understand that the years are quite
willing to pay any reasonable rental and
are not asking a great many hours for
each team each week.
Besirles the rink depends a great deal up-
.ai the student patronage

; not only as pur-
chasers of season tickets, hut also as
spectators at the games throughout the
season.

There is another fact which should be
considered. The College is represented
by only two hockey teams this season.
That means that not more than twenty
s udents will have a chance to try ont for
places or secure any practice. Now the
hockey team needs men to try for posi-
tions on these teams-not only for the
present, but for other seasons also
One of the best ways in which these

nien can be secured is by giving ,hem a
chance to make good in inter-year and
nter-faculty games. Almost every year
en from the inter-faculty teams liavebe™ given a chance on the firs, or second

team and have usually made good. Thesemen were enabled to try for these posi-
lons by the practice ,l,eyl,,,d
bers of a class team.

^
Surely the Committee, or ,1,.;^ „p„.

e
1 .-itive who has been app„im,„

..gcrof the rink, can do something to re-move this cause of dissatisfaction

JANUARY, 1916

Cut Prices on all Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings

OUR GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE IS

NOW ON. YOU PROFIT, WE LOSE.

ALL THE SUITS AND OVERCO..\TS IN
OUR STORE—IN FACT ALL READY-TO-WEAR
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS, BLACK AND
BLUE EXCEPTED -AT ONE-FIFTH OFF RE-.

GULAR PRICES.

A GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST.

ISN'T YOUR PURSE GETTING UNEASY?
HOW CAN YOU STAY AWAY FROM SUCH IN-

DUCEiMENTS AS THESE?

All Sales for Cash.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.
A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES CANDIES

SUNDRIES.
Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

"MADE IN CAN

Arrow
COLLAR

2 for 25c
Cluelt, Peabody & Co^ Inc^ Makere

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED,

269 PRINCESS STREET. phone 1283

MENDEL'S
m

I
EXCLUSIVE LADIES' Ijl

READY-TO-WEAR STORE lii

iii

We invite the ladies of Queen's jil

ill !:!

to inspect our Fall wear.

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS, NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

'PHONE 967.

I
Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSEISTINE, D.O.S.

I 342 KING STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings,

Always Something New,
Hobherlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA

HOUSE.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Speeial Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance S77.
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The Canadian Bank

ot Commerce
HEAD OFFICE; TORONTO.

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.,

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital - - - 15.000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

BARBER^ SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST., CORNER

BROCK.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever
MEANS

No getting up at 4 a.m. to tend

furnace.

WRITE

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORONTO. ONT.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

SCIENCE NOTES.

(Continued from page 1.)

point tiJ continuing to do so.

Mr. Manhard is invalided to England,

Mr. Baker regrcttedly so; Major M
is a very busy O. C. night and day; Mr.

Rex and J. D. Calvin are with us now;

Dime Dewar mid Iv. V. are wearing stars

"Cap" Huyck and J. Bonham are Sergts.

;

"Mijiity" Mctilcn and H. Minncs wear two
stripes; "Billey" Rogers and "Mike"
Freda each have a stripe; T, V. Lord
poses as the "Happy Sapper"; "Biondic"

is well in line for his second stripe; "Bill"

Emery required too dtep a trench or too

much bend to the back so he is on en-

gineer transport duty in the rear; Clyde
Mallnch and "Quig" are the very best and
"still going strong"; "Art" Pope still

finds it awkward and inconvenient to

adopt fully army practices especially mili-

tary ethics; Ward Farrell. Tom Reed,

Ford Berry and Les Meek solve most

headquarter troubles in short order

;

Danny <.»'Brien still does a guard and of-

ten helps at track laying at night quite

close to Fritz's darts; "Billie" Goodwin

is instructor in trench' engineering at the

Brigade School for Officers and Ser-

geants: "Art" Webster and Jack Young

are certainly upholding the good name of

Stratford; slight misfortunes (witii a rest

on the side) came to Norman "Suds" of

'17. L\nnan MacCalium of '16,
J. S. Mc-

Dnnell,' B..'\., Alex. Fourin'er of "15. but

truly George Kaitt hail a close c;(ll with

a bullet between heart and spine; "Dick"

H.-irkncss visited us here to-day and we
frequently sec ^"Phil" Earnshaw; Major

Macjihail. billets near us and we
^ei.' him frequently as also Sergt. Free.

'F'ete" Harvey wear-; the Grenade with

crown down nn torearcu, 2nd class W.O..

3rd Co.
;
Capt. Ellis and "Slap[)er" are

both busy men; J. P. Marsh. C. C. and B.

Scott, "Teet" White an<l "Don" Suther-

land are all right on the job. Thus much
for review. I wish I could trace the

niauy nUier (^ohl-Red-and-Bhie men serv-

ing all within ,i ttw miles from here,

w'ish 1 c.-Lild .^cnil yu ".Mike" Freda

lor one evening meeting I'l m^iieiv tu tell

you an average Enijini i r'- expLrience

—

digging out men buried alive by shells.

[Hitting in machine " gun emplacements,

throwing out drainage canals, etc., etc.

Trench parade in twenty minutes.

Au rcvoir.

"DOC." MILLER, Sc. '17.

SCIENCE '19.
.

At a special meeting of Science '19,

huh! in Fleming Hall, last Monday, A. R.

W hittier was elected to succed the retir-

ing I'resident of Nineteen, Jas, Gratton.

"Jinnnie" has cnlisteil in Queen's tlospi-

tal Corps which required him to discon-

tinue his studies as a student in the

Freshman class of Science. Here's to

your good luck "Jiui."

"Robbie" \\'allace has been elected

manager of Science '19 iiockey team and

G. L. Maclvennie captain. With "Bob-

bie" at their head and lots of material to

choose from the Freslmien ought to put

up a good scr.ip for the hockej' clianipidn-

ship. "Mac" hails from Ottawa and pre-

dicts his team to he a winner.

Five memliers of Science '19 have en-

listed since Christmas. They are "Bob-

bie" Wallace, R. A. Phillips, Sutherland

and Robt. Bonham in the Battery and J.

A. Gratton in Queen's Hospital Corps,

ORATORIAL CONTEST.
All intending contestants will note

that a copy of tlieir manuscript must be

in the hands of the Deliate Cnmniittee

"at least one week lielnrc the d.ite nf llie

contest," but it would -reatly ,i

TIMELY BOOKS
"THE PENTECOST OF CALAMITY," by Owen Wister. The tragedy

of Gcrinany is vividly depicted in this little book. It should be read by every

one. Price 50c, per copy.

"FRANCE AT WAR," by Rudyard Kipling. Price 20c. per copy.

"GERMANIA CONTRA MUNDUM," by The Earl of Cromer. Price

10c, per copy.

For Sale by

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS.. SMART TAILORED ' SUITS in Velvet,

Serges. Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE Ic.ids to the -Jcfirucs of E.A. and M.A.. D.Sc, an<l Pli.D,

THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement ivith tlie Ontario Education

Dcpartiiitnt, iire accepted as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public Scliool

Certificate; (b) H:i,'h School .\ssisiant's Interim Ceriificate; (c) Specialists' Interim

Certificate, and <d) Inspector's Certificate.

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M.B., M.D., and CM., D.Sc.

THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc. and M.Sc, D.Sc.

THE ARTS COURSE may be taken without attendance, but for diigree one year's

attendance ii required.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN. B.A^ Kingston, Ont

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's Universily)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for DeErec of B.Sc.

fa) ^ti^ing Engineering («) fn''! E"E""-';ring.

b Chemistry and ^tineraIo5y f| Mechanical EngmcennE:

(c) Mijieralogy and Geology (g) Electncal Eng.nccnng.

(d) Chemical Eiiginecrnig
c ^ . <

For Calendar of the School and further mformaUon. apply to the Secretary. School of

Mming, Kmgston, Ont.

Standard Bank of Canada

H.'E. RICHARDSON,
BAGOT STREETS

FRED PAYNTER INJURED.

While travelling from Kingston to

Montreal on tin- Aihloti, Kxcnrsion on

Friday, Jamiary 14th. Mr 1" W. Paynter,

iiiic of the m.'st promincLit members o£

.\rt- 'lo. «... -hut through the heart

liile till- iiaiiL was stopping at Cornwall,

Trooper: "How do I know. D'ye tiiiiik

I'm a bloomin' prophet.'"

iis:,iLiiit 'giving the

'1

Mr. r

"Dan."

ridem wuuld

was rushed

!ktc Ik- was

Come and hear it

NEW DREADNAUGHT.
iG'ntiniicd from ]iage 2.)

Efforts are being made to devise a suit-

.-iblc muffler to silence the noise of the

motor, for the din of two engines at high

~]n.i d is deafening and detrimental to cffi-
'

L Kilt work by an airman on a protracted

l)iL:Iit, But again and again the French

.iirni.iii ill llie midst of an explanation of

\[\,- ..lirii-nf .Hid il. kiisive value of air-

,1.(11. iiiii.irl,-. "li I- .all a (juestion of

unmii. r- l lu' ]"itirui.il Strength of air-

[ilaiiv- iiurr.i-^- 111 L.'ciinietrical progrcs-

n - ..i ,iir|i!.iiies ii; squadron

..1 .1- m.mv .IS -III .iir-.:raft.

!/ I.u, u Ik-1.1, and ilie ajijove-

, ti t,-ir'.;' r -.jil.i.in Ti^ -A f^rench

tli.ir i.!id- '11 GiTinan towns
Ui\ que-ui'ii (lit- wirth of air-

oflensive wcap'm.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2,50. $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE HAVING

UNUSUAL
SUCCESS

in FRENCH DRY CLEANING

SWEATERS
PENNANTS
PILLOW TOPS

GLOVES and

SPATS

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

KINGSTON, 'PHONE 650

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed
Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50. self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2,50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

E. P. lENKIN

Dress Suits

We've sold many a man an Even-
ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice
realizing the superiority of our
Suits over the made to measure
suit. Canada's best mechanics
work on our suits. There is also

a saving of $10 in the price. Try

Regimental Orders

No. 11. 17th January, 1916.

Lieut.-Col. A. B. Cunningham. O. C.

Queen's Contingent C.O.T.C.

(1) Discharges:

"C" Company—Pte. W. J. Taniblvn.

Pte, J. W. Mackiinioii.

"D" Coiii[)an_v—Pte. R. G. Fr\', Pic. V.

S. Bcevnr, Pte, J. A, Macdonald,

(2) Appointments:
'I'm l.u .\>-i>taTit Adjutant— Lieut. G. B.

PiiiLiy. '1 (I be Litiiten;jnt "C" Company
—j. S, MacCnrmick. To be Sergeants:

—

"B" Ciinipaiiy—C, E. Fraser, T. J. Gilpin,

I. j. O'liielly. J. R. Simmons. "C" Coni-

l>any—^W. G. Coles, G. A. R. Emery, S. I.

Meek, R. S. Ray.son. ''D;' Company—G.

D. Cro.-^kery. W. H. Lloyd. G. E. Mar-
shall. K. P. Kumball,

To be Corporals: "B" Company—C, B.

Brethren, B. J. Braithwaite, C. B. Muhr.
T. L, Hughson, "D" Company—C. ].

Gilbert, \^^ A. Hay, C. E. Wood.
To be Lance Corporals; "C" Company

—H. E. Cavell. J. A. Finlayson, H. R.

Fleming, J. A. iM. Robb. "D" Company
—R. L. Bonliam, H. Herrington.

By order,

P. G. C. CAMPBELL, Capt.,

Adjutant, Queen's University Contin-

gent, C, O, T. C.

A. M. S.

The Executive's brow is all dark with
gloom,

Tiie Executive's face is glum :

.-\nd the President putters around the

room
Full of gruanings as deep as the crack of

doom,

While the man with the niinute-bi i^k

starts to fume
And the janitor starts to hum.

Cries the President:—"Plague it. I came
full-pelt

From my boarding-house table's chcur;
I have only half-rations beneath belt

Just two jinincs and a bun that I h .rdly

felt

As 1 downed them, and ran till I tho ught
I'd melt

To be prompt and on time down here.

"And it's now after se\en and not ,i soul
Can be found round the cow-kicked [ilace

Except "Suds" anv mvself and a ^vanty
dole

Far toi> few for a quorum—we're in a
hole

—

For al! interest droops siiice that <liv at
poll

And we've only blank seats to face."

Si. take i,ity, oh students, use conduct
white

—

.\ full (juornm is ten or eleven.

At my bidding don't sail up an angry
kite

—

Tij snpi»ort your executive is but right
So rcmemher that Saturdav's meetine-

night

And the meeting is sharp at Seven!

—NOTARIUS.

DR, BRUCE TAYLOR AT THE
FRONT.

The McGill Daily refers to a recent lec-
ture delivered by Major Bruce Taylor be-
fnre the McGiil Alumnae Societv as per-
ha|>s ,!,. n,.,.t mterosting ever given in
M-ntrol, W, lake the liberty of repro-
•'"7:« "' *'""gs Dr. Taylor
^ai.l m the recital of his experiences over-
seas, ^

In hnglriiKl the urgency comes home to

III"'"-;'-

"liiids. The dark-
''<>- .u 111-!,! ,Mi es|)ecial change.

"-''^ Pni' ti.-aily wilhnu. a iir-hl
•-'-I f--dnibur,d, and .\berdeen w.tc £'
^vl^u, sij^hl whieh the siK-akcr ^V„]
i'-vn,d,i tHi Ins ,™ ,,,,,, I .l,,;,';-'^'''

lion as many men as Britain. Dr, Tavlor

^TTEINTIO^^

!

MEMBERS OF QUEEN'S BATTERY AND OFFrCERS'
TRAINING COURSE

We are making' a specialty of Military Supplies—the fol-

lowing articles always on hand:

TEXT-BOOKS ON MILITARY MATTERS
SOLID NICKEL SPURS AND CHAINS
FOX SPIRAL PUTTEES (two qualities)
SLATER MILITARY BOOTS
LEATHER LEGGINGS, METAL TRUNKS
WOLSELEY KITS for Sleeping Outdoors
POLISHES and BRUSHES

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STICeET.

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS

Jiad lived next door to tiic 1st and 2nd
University Companies at Sliorncliffe. and

had found tliem to be a credit to any coun-

try; it seemed a pity that so many men
trained as officers were going into the

ranks.

The problem that faced liim as chaplain

at Shorneliffe was to give the men healthy

occupation in their leisure hours and still

to keep them in the camp. Football and

baseball formed the sporting side of. the

leisure hours, while a recreation tent, pro-

cured with great difficulty, was the other

main attraction. Three concerts were

held weekly, until the men's songs and

recitations began to lose their freshness.

The latter were very humorous, but

scarcely of a nature to quote to a prayer

meeting. An improvised band served to

greatly disturb the dignity of the magni-
ficent I-Ii|T|ilaiHl pipers.

Siicdkiu'; uf his visit to the front, Dr.

'J'ayl.ir ^;iiil that the artiHery fire goes on
diiy rniil ni;.,'lu, a quiet night meaning a

I if ]JL'rh:i|'^ two thousand men. so

ihai lliLTi: every necessity to keep tip

ri-i iniiiiJi;. In llie evening the star shells

-.1 III' 1

' 'III iiiiuilly. 'deeming to hang for a

v\liil. .
;iiid |.n -1,-veral seconds light lip a

mile ,iiul a half away, so nmch so thai a

nian can read his walch.

In speaking of the listening posts which
he outside the wire entanglements in
front of the English lines, the speaker
gave unstinted admiration to the bravery
of the engineers, giving instances of the
dangers ruu. 'i'lie most popular shifts in
the trenches vvcre five days in and fifteen

out.

As chaplain, the lecturer claimed that
lie got much nearer to the men than the
other officers, who had a certain dignity
to keep up. The soldiers were a never-
ending delight; though not all saints, yet
they all played the game. The rivalry
between the companies was very keen,
eai-h company excelling in some special
field.

In giving his impressions as to the
dnratiuii of the war Dr. Taylor stiid it

would last a long time yet. The Ger-
mans are nowhere beaten on their own
soil, and seem to have nn shortage of
imniitions. Our main hope lies in econ-
omic pressure.

"We have a right to be proud of our
'

Canadian troops, to be proud of all the
troop.s of the Empire. Although I have
'>iily bL-eii a short time in the trenches,
1 have come hnck with a bigger and
kinrllier ^cnse of the heroism that lies be-
hind ilie i-omnioii man."
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Bellevipe vs. Queen's II.

Stcnnediatcs met Belleviile

Sd game in the O.H.A. series

1 Thursday night, which re-

Jvictory for tlie visitors by a

The play throughout was

J all times Referee Marsh had

luiider' control and was very

impartial in his decisions, always striving

for clean hockey.

The attendance at the rink was poor
and all those lovers of the winter sport

who did not attend, missed a good clean

exhibition of hui.kcy.

The game was late in starting as the

players were late in arri\'iiig.

First Period.

On the face-off Wallaee obtained pnck
and by means of his tricky play suc-

ceeded ill lodging the rubber into the

visitors' territory, bnt the goal-tender

was equal to the occasion and brnshed it

off. Fahey carries the pnck but loses it,

Finkle obtaining it and carried it into

Queen's territory.

Fahej- again makes rush but without

result. Toland at this stage of the game
is working hard and his back-chcoking

good. Taft also plays hard at centre ice.

Then Box makes one of his rushes but
fails to net the rubber. Off-sides through-
l ut the period are freciucnt.

Whitty nlakL^ a rush and loses it. but

the pnck i- ijuii kiy |>ickcd up by "Whalen,

who sliiiMt- ivild, IKrc. on a mix-up in

front of the UL-t^., .Mitchell scores the visi-

tors' first goal.

Fahey rushes the puck and passes to

Wallace who fails to net the rubber. The
locaK' iR'ts .ire c^'Hitnuii}' being bombard-
ed with shots anil Smith does some pretty

work. Toland carries puck but fails to

pass visitors' strong defence.

The ice becomes heavy and it is hard

to carry the puck. Simmons makes bril-

liant rush bnt fails to score. Taft also

works hard but fails to net the rubber.

Fahey and Simmons draw penalty and
Purvis falls back on the defence.

Box makes frequent rushes and fails to

score, but his back-checking is a feature.

Simmons carries puck down ice. jiasses

to Whalen who scores on the rebound,

putting Belleville two up.

Simmons again rushes and Mitchell on

a pass from him scores visitors' third goal.

Scramble before nets causes a goal by
Finkle, making visitors four. Box on a

rusii passes to Wallace who scores, but

goal was disputed and not allowed.

Whitty makes a grand rush and passes

to Finkle, who scores—this was disputed

and disallowed. Toland and Taft here

show good combination but fail to lodge

rubber in nets. Long distance shooting

a feature for the visitors, who appear
played out. The period ends with play

in Queen's territory and score 4-0.

Second Period.

The play in this period is better.

Queen's seem to be wakening up and
work hard, holding visitors to one goal.

Box makes one of his brilliant rushes

but fails to score. Fahcy's good work is

admired hy all ;,nd his back-checking is a

feature, 'J"oland plays hard and is in on
all plays, Purvis, too, is coming back,

showing better form than in previous

period. "Bobby" Wallace is right there

and manages to wiggle through defence,

but fails to score, Whitty, on a rush,

passes puck to Finkle, and scores visi-

tors' fifth goal,

A delay is caused here over a disputed

goal and necessitates the change of goal

judge. Box makes rush time and again

but without success. Toland makes good
try but fails lo score. Fahey rushes and
passes to Wallace who tallies Queen's I

first goal. Box and Taft show good
combination but fail to score.

Queen's now have the best of the play,

(Continued on page 5.)

Comlng -Raymonil Robins Arts

not yet as well known in Canada as that
j

ARTS '16,

of John R. Mott, but the two have much
|

The coUl snap seems to have exerted a
in common, as foremost figures in tlit

]
mtv subtle influence upon our year meet-

vigorous Christian campaign carried On
,

nig last -Monday, what with the slim at-
of late years among the college men of I lenilancc, the noticeable briskness in dis-

the continent.
,

I^ft^iilg business matters and tlie un-
Though still a young man, Robin: lortunate feeblcne:-; of the piano due,

has had a varied experience. Shortly af-
;
'loubllcss, to a bad cold,

ter graduating in law in 1896, he joined

the rush to the Klondykc, faring better

than most of his fellow adventurers. Re-

tnrnii),g to civilizatiim—or to Chicago

—

he tjavc himself up for some years to

social work. He wa'^ for a time head- rli.it :S1

worker in tlic Northwestern University ilu- hu;

Settlement, and as suiierintendcnt of the hr.iuds

.Municipal Lodging Mouse, he caine iii

close and helpful touch with the city's

wrecks and failures. Later his interests

widened. On one side, he saw the need
'•f occuriiic; laws to help out where indi-

vjihi;il clTnrt failed, and has been actively

L-nL;agcd in politics as a leader of the

Progressive party in Illinois. At the

same time his experience led him to feel

the need of bringiug the message of re-

ligion home more vigorously, especially

to young men. He was for some tirae the

moving spirit in the Men and Religion

Movement, and latterly has been addres-

sing college men with great effectiveness.

Religion and national and social welfais
are closely hound up in his appeals. '-

-.;f.

Mr. Robins is a man of strong peFSoS-'
ality, and a persuasive and elotiU^;

i

^ijieakur. 1 lis approaching visit to Quee^'j
yivus lis all ail unusual opportunity

hear a man wlio rcnrescnts the liei.Vthi<*9»

and mi.5t ln']>i;riil -iije of American life,

.Much business was transacted in a

niparatively short time. Mr. Brethren
led as secretary in the absence of Mr.
'-Vtill, The report of the overseas
rc-uiiis" Committee was read, showing

'2 worth of presents were sent to

I's at the front including different

of chocolates and tobacco. No-
of m.iti.m that ihcse hills be paid, at

xt met-ting wa> given, Thi; Year I'-i.ik

mmiittce repi.^rted that over 100 ph-r.-
re ill ami as _\et •nly a few skcl.:lii.-,

n lliL' (iK'ml.i.r- hand tlie-i- in :tt ili,^

iliL-i. <-,|,|>r>rliiiiity ami ii-.i forget the

I'.'l" '-It III iiii- c miifLlii '11.

ENGINEERS.
Again the Engineers are losing one o£

their number. This time it is Sergeant
Major Slinn. Mr. Slinn has been attach-

ed to the Third Uivisiunal Headquarters
Staff with the rank of Lieutenant. He is.

to be the Division Equipment Inspector,

and as such will cover the entire third

divi>inn. .\.- SL-ri^cant-Major of the En-
gineer-, ":^limiie," has always been right

on the job, and now that he has left, the
boys realize just liow good he was. His
new duties necessitate his giving up his
i:.->!iL-:.'L- w. .rk |. t this year Science '16,

111 nu'iuhk.' W c

. lie

.'..I- S!U liii- tuu.

it^ -hnr. ,,f A. M
! m4. regarding

I > c nuticc that nii

iiexS rer;ii|;ir met

caed at I

I'Xciir. r

tiiig that it be piiid.
!

en hy him that the
|

would he

'

•In

ul .

"EVOLUTION AND THE WAR."
Dr. Watson will take up this interest-

ing subject at the Y.M.C.A, meeting.

Wednesday. January 26th, at 4 p.m.

Come and hear!

\S the O.'l'X . ^^-|k ili 111- .:ii,,r.^e l.iU^ aX

iie same limn- iln; \-e,ir ineetiii;:- ii ii

-ifiicuit for him i... be luxieut. J^.e ^.lill

emwins in office, hut Mr, Brethren was
chosen to act as scribe in his absence, T.

,W. fvirkconnel! was made general con-
vener ><! Ve.ir I^i'mIc Committee to replace

W. i .\[..Kiii I.. with the medi-
cal Ullll.

Then loih.'ivcd "Jack" Rohhs stirrim,'

eulogy on ladies year signet rings, while

a sample of the goods was passed around
for examination. It is a signet type with

the year pin design engraved deeply on
Prices f.-r a good order have not

nr.' hii. thru llie lict wiiliCi ul" .ill go
til liitn.

F,.|l..uu Mr -hi,,,-. .,,,|«,i„i„i,.m to

,1 |,^,.^ inil
J.

111. ,111, It- ill ili^- t.\ini-

lilt .\. 1,1, 1 1 IS 11,11V the

I'M > ••«!. .iit--\l.-.|.,r He h.ii tiikcn

.Inn, .111,1 jmlnin.t; iroiii the
• 1 "lit .,11 Vkvmk cn-

, !1 t ,.rji.:r.,U 1 hit .md
11 111 w,. ir llir,.,. Mri]i,;5 as

_'ii.l i..r|,..r,il .\l.iriii, and
..r.,1 I-;,,,,. ...... 1,1, ir,.. „.„v tllll

[

2nd curpurals. Sappers Smith ;

Cartliy are lance corporals.

A SPECIAL SERVICE ON SUNDAY.
'.Ill Sunday morning, the University

-Service will he held in GRANT HALL the top,

instead of Convocation Hall. The ser- been submitted but we hope for a fair

vice will be conducted by Rev. Gc". C. ,
reduction from $5, the quotation for a

Pidgeon, D.D., of Bloor St. Presbyterian, single order.

Church, Toronto, and formerly of \'an-; Announcement was given out that the

couver, B.C. The Queen's Battery and! photo of Year Executive will be taken

the unit of reinforcements for the Queen's
[

at Marrison's Studio, 11 a.m. Saturday
Hospital will parade. It is possible that

I
22nd inst,

this may be the last Sunday before thej Just then "Bill" Campbell arose and
departure of the latter unit and the larger

j

gave his report that '"Examinations be-

hall will be used to give ample room fori gin 10 weeks from to-day."

all the students to attend. It is specially; The Year Memorial Committee

Dr. Douglas

quested, further, that as many as po:

sible of the members of the staff shall be

present on the platform at this service.

The Choral Society will provide special

then appointed "to seek out and diicover

whatsoever it may" a^ a suitable mem-
orial for posterity to gaze upon. The
committee consists of Messrs. M. Erb

music. Let us try to have the hall filled.] (convener). Cummings, Fisher and
Misses Mackintosh, MacCallum and
Scholes.

COMING EVENTS
Saturday, January 22nd,

—

11 a.m.—Q.U.M.A. "Geography and

Climate of Palestine," by Dr. H.

T. Wallace, D.D.
S p.m.—Ottawa Aberdecns vs. Queen's.

Sunday. January 23rd,

—

11 a.m.—Sunday Service, by Rev. Geo.

C. Pidgeon, D.D., of Toronto, ii

Grant Hall.

Monday, January 24th,

—

5 p.m.—Orchestra practice.

7.15 p.m.—Queen's Camera Club. An-

nual fleeting.

Wednesday, January 26th—

,

4 p.m.—Y,M.C,A., "Evolution and the

War," by Rev, Dr. Watson.
Friday, January 28th,

—

5 p.m.—Orchestra Practice.

7.30 p.m.—Brockville vs. Queen's,

Saturday, January 29lh,

—

7 p.m.—Oratorical Contest in Convoca-
tion Hall, Prizes, gold, silver and
bronze medals.

' Then there was the programme. The
solo by Miss Holland was splendidly

rendered, even though the Arts piano

was evidently taking a night off. The
year paper by Maurice Erb was much
appreciated.

After Mr. Cumming's severe criticism

of the unfortunate piano, the meeting ad-

;

journed.

ARTS '17.

A joint meeting of .-^rts '17 and '19 was
held on Monday at 4 p.m., at which the

members of the former year acted as

hosts. Communications from some mem-
bers of '17 now on active service, wishing
the year all success, were read. Miss
Dyde's resignation as poetess was ac-

cepted, though with much regret. A
committee was appointed to arrange a

joint skating party of '17 and '19. The
programme followed, consisting of a solo
by Mr, Skene, of Arts '16, a violin solo

by Miss Cook, a reading by Miss Whit-

(Continucd on page 6)

A SKETCH OF DR. JAMES DOUG-
LAS,

Dr. James Douglas, New York, has
written the fnikiwiiig auti.>hiographical

sketfh III hiiii^eh' fi t Om.'eii's ("Htarlerly:

\><24. .My niuther was Ins second wife,

tiie daughter of Mr. Ferguson (a sister

of Professor Ferguson's father). I was
born Nuv- 4th, 16^7, Wlien still a -elimil-

bfiy, while my father was in very active

practice, my intention was to succeed him
and that was his selection; but health

failing him. he retired and confined him-
self to the management of the Quebec
Lunatic Asylum,

In IS45 the grand jury made such a
telling presentment as to the old-fashion-

ed treatment which the insane received

in the General Hospital at Quebec, that

an immediate remedy had to be adopted.

In order to fulfill this the government
asked my father to make temporary pro-

vision for their care while the authori-

ties organized a proper asylum. My
father and his partners, Dr, Morrin and
Dr. Fremont, met the emergency; but
the government, once having been re-

lieved of its duty, has never since per-
formed its proper function, and Lower
Canada is probably the only government
in the world which farms out its insane.

Instead of studying medicine, my
choice was then theology, and in the fall

of 1855 I entered as a student in Edin-
burgh University. The following year,
owing to my mother's fatal illness, I

continued my studies the sessions of
1856-57 and 1857-58 at Queen's College
taking my B.A.. early in the spring of
IS5S, The two following years I studied
theology at Edinburgh University, in-
tending to enter the Established Churcfr
of Scotland, The third session of the
Canadian Synod allowed me to take theo-

logical training of Dr. Cook, I was li-

(Continucd on page 6).
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl-00 and upwards re-

/eived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE SU.OOO.OOO

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Maraeer.

cause

liiul it

CONCERNING COCTIONS
(Both de and con.)

Hy D. OT.
hat's tlijit K^'itlc reader? Do we

yi'ii sav tliat tliere is no such word?

we can just tell yon there is, be-

!<ii>kcd it Ufi. to see. You will

jint'L' 179 of our dictionary and

'thi- act of hoiling" and comes

I.;itin wiird "to digest"; which

nil will 'c- latcT. has .1 certain

nlllLI

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

1. the t-eiyday Iriend ol ovrr Iwo liundttd Ihouund

CiinaiJLin Women.

I( there one in your kltetien? II not come and ice ul.

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Eoscs, Carnations, Valley Violets and all

seasonable flowers in stock. Uouqutls for all

occasions. nJ 1-lor.il Designs a specially.

Phones—Store, 2,19; Resilience, 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Established 1S74

WORKS OP ART PICTURE FRASIING
;

Fine Gold Work and Regildiiig a Sjiccialty.

Kingston, Ontario, ..... Canada
|

GENTLEMEN !

Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

,

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp, Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronise R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor. Kvcryiliing Up-to-date.

Six Chairs. No Waiting. Razors Honed.

Elcttric anil Hand M.issagc,

R. H. ELMER, ''?i??=|SloV.'!^"'
i

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(SiJccoMjt lo .Mrt. .M. HtTiJer^on)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Bouii—E a.m. lo 6 i,.ni., and ? lo 9 11. m,, Wedneida,

COpi'CT I

iier\'Mii-

received a niceh^

1 inir second btst

J and Siimc of her

lillle spread and

we wi.>i.ild drop in

knew that this

. e.sactly say tliat

self You sec our

If a bachelor, girl,

L,'ir! invites you to

iiy, particnlarly if

iliL-liT frikriids arc to

^(-c. iLinales of this species

for such occasions with

fin": dish ; a queer shaped

ich wiinld g"ive your cook

,-1], lii'ilcd o\er an alcohol

rivalL theory that the

-ii|i,i! iil^inl^Uc theniiel\es

V. :n!d this probablv nc-

ahead

Woolen Gloves

50c., 75c., 1.00

Heavy Cashmere Hose
25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps
50c.. 75c., $1.00

Mufifiers,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S Princess

Street

X,i\v cn.iKiuL; Willi a chafing; dish must

la- ilunc i iirdni;; i" certain hard-and-fast
|

reijnlali'ins, contained in a volume called

chafing' dish rcceijits, recipes, or ressip-

pevs. as }'<'ii prefer it. This little volume

,,.nt,-iin- ihc

.V.I1-. h ml., the

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTIOA

M. P.iREID, Sfl.Unim St., Piione 843 F, C. HSMBBOOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Ptone 303

It. -f l..n- \ear- <>i re-

1 ..l,..nil.iinn-..nluKiry.
Tim cat until the beast b

..I l"...ul Ml.-h ,<S Og-'^S,

! J. .linns W.ilk-LT m non-

mi,. \\ier.| dci..ictions

-ix-p..iHliii- s\-ieni effect

gtt i>n niir nerves. Then wc opc

ni'iiith to shout for help—and

|T,;rcd. Presently, we ca!ml\- ;

I ilisiq.-

11,1 |.,-o-

^vnh x\l i.li..-Micracic.
Ul ,1 ilii.r.;li. A 111.™ ill 111.- ck. ivilli

Uk l.;„.lul.a- -n-l a

^..r- 111 l"..r ., chafni- .li-li
iitlc l~..Ji ill lii~ li.iiul wn

imlliiiiS, At l,i,>l Wi- li|i. Ill

M.ni -h.. U-i.-- the vflurl,

1 li, 1. . 1 illi.ler Ihc ili--

.L- |ii-iMiim'il tli.it lif MM- -in.ik

n.sciiily

lllT-cIl,

.111- iMir-t i.iK'iiiy iiiliri'il in .1 11

1 «t list tlii, s|)flliiii; lull iM'illi
.

.1

L-i-i. Ill; sny iittiri'il in .1 m "ii

.11- re. Ill-

ed up ,-itli

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p,m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

1 her head i

nu know, ai:

0. W. D ALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET.

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S.. U.D.

1. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S., L.D.S,, Aftliunt.

1S9 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346,

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND DAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Foil Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor, JohnBon and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

little cheering up, su we wunt.

'I'herc were six girls there. Each one

it seemed, had just recently committed t'

memory a jmriinn nf the rules and rcgii

latii>ii- -I IS en 1 1 til; chafing dish activits

and wav .lllxiun^ t.i put lier own particu-

j

lar portion into practice. Each, in her

tnrn begged us to be first to sample her

new and wonderful achivenient. They,
were all rather nice-looking girls and—

;

well we never could refuse a pretty gir!

anything, so quaking inwardly we atlvan-

1

ced to tlie slaughter. Just what we had

to eat that night we are not at liberty

to say. You sec we don't exactly know.
It did seem to ns, though, that there was
a superabundance of cheese and a really

criminal lack of Johnny Walker. To
make nj) for this last, when the meeting
hnally ailjoiirned we made at once for the

pri\'alc "family entrance" tp our favorite

Johnny Walker palace. Then we went
home, and to bed.

Now just what happened in the night

we don't rightly know. We rather fancy
that our i>rohibitionist chafing dish deli-

cacies did a war dance aruond the most
recent arrival. At any rate we had some
curious adventures during the "wee snia'

hours," First, a large black cat with the
biggest eyes we ever saw in a cat, climb-
ed up on onr bed and sat herself down on
onr chest. She was rather uncomfortably
heavy and anyhow we have an intense
dislike for cats, so wc politely requested
pU5.sy to remove her honorable carces.

Wc fancied wc heard her say, "Nothing
doing." At least, if she didn't say it, she
put it into practice. We tried to get onr
bands out from under the bed clothes to
shoo the thing away. .They wouldn't
come out. We lay there and looked at

I. X..t kni.ttiiiM what

else to do ^\^n\l it we juit il '-n the vision'?

linger. A pan-e, then ..m- worst enemy's

voice came in a -taf;c whi-per, "Kiss her.

vou {">] I" W't licTil il.iwn perform

to \ few, I b .in FT- ! ! ! It \'. a- I'ur "second

be-^t." ^\ c ^hl^lde!|.ll—and wnke tip

thrusting uiir e.\tr.i |iilli>\v \ h.lenlly away
from us. llentle reader, if yuu have never

dreamed that yon were married to the

wrong.girl, for the love of Mike hurry np

and dream it and get it over with. For

actual, cold, clammy horror, nothing can

compare with it.

Eight there we registered a vow that

never again would we venture to intro-

duce a Johnny Walker to a Decoction.

Such an act entails certain consequences

dear reader, it does indeed.

MEDICINE '20.

K. C. Forsythe has been laid Up in the

General since the holidays. We hope to

sec him back in our midst again soon.

It was the unanimous decision of the

class to have a group picture taken, im-

mediately, so that those going overseas

might be included.

Nothing has been done so far to get a

hockey team from Meds '20. Somebody

ought to get busy and start the ball roll-

ing.

The design chosen as a class emblem

shows the lateral view of a skull with the

words "Meds. '20" and "Qncen's" suit-

ably engraved upon it, some are having

it made up as a ring while others prefer

the pin.

The following words tell quite a storyj

eh? Mac.

Doc. Patterson, non recognition. Boot,

Recognition, a gasp, pale face.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know abdut all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,

Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

(0iifaiio Sr|iadmc«t at Siiuratimi

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching days in 1915:— lannarv 20,
February. 20, March 23, April 16. May 20,
June 20. Sept. (High Schools, IS) 21, Oc-
tober 21. November 22. December 16.
Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th January, Close, 1st April.
Reopen. 12th April; Close, 29th Tune.
Reopen, 1st September; Close, 22nd' De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

Public Fi

r High
111may
ivincial

: King's Dirtliday {Tliunday, jril June), ore holiit.iy.

Ilic HiRli, Cominiialion, Public and Separate School.,
il no olher daya can he tieducled from llic proper
'isor escepi ihc d.nyi on wliicii tlie Teacheri- Initl-
II i> lield. The above-named holidnyi ate lalieo Into
count in Miii iiatemenl, lo lar as ibey orply lo iflij,

ccpt nny Public Fast or Tbnnk>Hivins Day. or Local
unicipal lioliday. Neilhir Arbor Day nor Empire Day

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest
stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles

WANTED
FIFTY QUEEN'S MEN

to join

QUEEN'S BATTERY C. E. F.

Apply Orderly Office,

Queen's Battery Barracks.
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Hockey Boots,

Snowshoes,

Moccasins,

Curlers' Boots,

Etc.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST

VARIETY IN THE CITY—

AND PRICES LOW AS POS-

SIBLE.

ABERNETHY'S

SHOE STORE

Marble iHall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed SOc.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
Many a man owes his start in

life to the purchase of an Endow-
ment Policy. This has proved the
beginning of many a fortune.

Start a good thing going at once
by purchasing a policy in The
Mutual Life of Canada. Rates on
request.

S. ROUGHTON
General Agent, The Mutual Life of

Canada.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phones:—Office, 610; House, 561.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

Exchanges
"IS CHRISTIANITY PRACTIC-

ABLE?"
"Is Christianity Practicable" is the

theme of an able article in "The Hibbert

JuLirnal" in which Professor Adam
Brown, of Union Seminary, discusses the

question whether the present war is like-

ly to involve a repudiation of Christian-

ity. If we are shut up to a fatalistic view

tliat war is inevitable, then we must ad-

mit the Christian religion to be at fault.

But where given a fair working chance

Christianity has answered to the test.

The social programme it offers had been

found practicable. Where the real fault

has ever Iain has been in the methods of

social control. And here lies the key to

the remedy of the situation.

Professor Brown says, in part: "War,

as wc have learned only too clearly from

the events of the past months, is the re-

sult oE a mental attitude of suspicion, en-

mity, and distrust which have in turn

been engendered by centuries of social

wrong. A peace that involved the con-

tinuance of these sentiments and the per-

petuation of these wrongs would be as

unstable as unsatisfying. The true rem-

edy lies deeper in the removal of the

causes of enmity, and this is possible only

through the practice in national and inter-

national as well as in individual relations

of tlie Christian principles of co-opera-

tion, sympatiiy and service.

"Is it possible to attempt this with any

hope of success? ... Of all the marvels

of this marvellous year, none has been

more wonderful than its revelation of the

unsuspected moral reserves of himianity.

The virtue that we had thought the pre-

rogative of the few, courage, consecra-

tion, self-sacrifice, faith, are found to be

the common heritage. We had heard that

the days of heroisin were past for ever,

that men were eugrnssed in money-get-

ting and money s[)ending, blind to spiri-

tual reality .iiul deaf to the appeal o£ the

ideal, and wc have witnessed a rebirth of

idealism on a scale more stupendous than

anj' that history records. We know now
what we hail often been told but had

scarcely dared to believe, that of all the

[Jdwers that inspire human action and

command human loyalty there is none

oduiparcth in the range of its influence

to an ideal

"What we lack most of all is leader-

.lii|i— luadcrsliip far-sighted and states-

lu.tiiiiku LLit.iugh to organize the misguid-

ed and separated idealisms of the differ-

ent warring nations into an idealism truly

Christian in its conception of the end to

be desired and the method to be follow-

ed in attaihing it.

"Here is the supreme opportunity of

the Christian Church ; to become in fact

what in theory it professes to be, the re-

presentative and spokesman of the spiri-

tual unity of the race. What is needed to-

da\- is organization. The conscious co-

operation of all who believe in the essen-

tial unity of tlie race, whether they chance

to be inside the ranks of organized Chris-

tianity, or whether, like a brave minority

of socialists, they find their pulpit in the

secularist press. What is needed is the

conscious co-operation of all, of what-

ever name or race, who believe that hu-

manity is greater than any of its parts, in

those common tasks of interpretation and

recmi.'itructioii which must be discharged

if Christianity is ever to become in fact

ihe world-puwer it has ever professed to

be."

As you grow ready for it, somewhere

or other you will find what is needful for

you, in a book, or a friend, or, best of all,

ill ynur own thoughts, the eternal thought

speaking in your thought.—George Mac-

doiiald.

Manners are the happy w.ays of doing

Ihiii--;. If ihi.y are superficial, so are tlic

d.«>h--|.-. which give such a deptli to

llic iiiuniiny iiK-adow.—Emerson.

ONE WAY TO HELP.
The Patriotic Fund is one way the

stay-at-homes have of doing their fight-

ing. Now stand up to it like a man. and

do your bit right here in Guclpli.—Guelph

Mercury.

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

D^n't wait but get ready.

Ei'ery thing in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

sloting easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N.ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CH.AIRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Eleclricai .for llie

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk Lampi,

Extension Cords. Telegraph

Instruments, Heaters, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

riionc 44'1. 79 l'rlnccs»S(.

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots. .$4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00; Women's Galf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Heme Lunch & Cafe

NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital $7,000,000

Sir H. ManUgu Allan - Picildcac

E. F. Htbdtn - Gcntrj] Manaser

Total Assets over $80,000,000

3:0 Brmcbei and AEtncies ia Cjoadt De-
posili 0! Ji.oa and upvrards received, uid ia-

Icrcjt added twice yearly. No delay In wilh-
dtiwais. Money Orders isiued pjyable at any
Bank in Cinida.

KINGSTON BRANCH
Comer Brotk and WeUiajton Street!

G. E. HAGUE, Mjnaier.

STUDENTS!

^'^^^ Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

A soldici-'s letter: "Dear Sis r—You ask

wliat I want—well, for iieaven's sake

send us a b.arbcr! You never saw such
lie.ids in your lite as we've got."

Lovingly, BOB.
P.S.—Failing a barber send us a box of

iiair-pins."—Punch.

Where .Endurance Counts
Many races are decided at the home stretch.

It is here that every ounce of reserve strength

is called into action and the man with the

greatest strength is the one to come through.

Strength and vigor are packed and stored in

every shred of

Sliredded Wheat
It docs not lax or overwork the digestion as do meals

and other conipk'x forms of nourishment. Clean, pure,

easiU' diiL-sted this wholesome, whole wheat food

yields tlic nia.\inium amount of stamina -creating

power—at the some time keeping the stomach clean

and healthy— one of the secrets of good condition.

In athletics and every branch of endeavor Shredded

Wheal is the food for the man who wants to come

through wiWi a win.

There is health and strength in every shred"

MADE I.N CAN,VU.V IIV

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Limited.
NIAGARA FALLS. ONT.
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

Caps, Glove

dies' Coals

from the biggest
stock of Fll^^ liclwttii

Toronto and Mcjcilri^n!,

Fur prices m.iy never

be so low again,

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

ALUMNI.
Miss Mabel Maxwell, B.A. '13, is

teaching at N;tvan, OiiL

Geo. Wilson, M.A. '14, spent a few days
ill Kingston this week bidding farewell

to some of the boys, (especially his old

partner, Dr. J. Carmichael), who arc

shortly to leave for Cairo. Mr. Wilson
intends to take up work for the Patriotic

Fund.

M. I. Eeesliy, W.A. '15, who lias been
doing journalistic work ovcrsea.'^. spent
some (lay^ in Kingston this week.
Rev. Alex. Wilson, B,A., B,D., of Na-

panee. preached on Wednesday evening
in Cooke's Church—the occasion being
the induction of Rev. Mr. McLean to the
pastorate of Cooke's congregation.

J. H. Ramsay, B.Sc. '11. of Ottawa, is

another graduates who has joined the
Queen's Battery.

(^mm's Snurnal
Published Tn-ice a W«k by the Alma Mater Society ol

Quten'i Uaivcraity.

i'rice: Inlia-murols and Kinsston resiaenU, J''""!
Kilra-murals. in Canada, Ji.ss; out of Canada, S'-S"'

Adverlising rales on application.

Cheques should be accompanied by ijc^ for Mchaagc

STAFF
Edilor-in-Chief—J. S. McCORMlCK, Bj^
Asjociile Editors—H. R. NICKLIN, S. R. TURXEB.

T. W. KIRKCONNELL.
Business Manager—C. H. DON'NELLV.
Assistant Business Manager—J. W. SUTHERL'^ND-
Literary Editor—L, K. CUMMING.
Managing Editor—C, P. McARTHUR.
Aisistant Managing Editor—H. P. CLIFFE.
News Editor—J. O'NEILL.
SpoilinB Editor—A. A. PAOLI,
Assistant Sporling Editors-V. C. McCUAlG, D-

LUDCATE, W. A. McINTOSH.
Alumni Editor—A. D. MATHESOK,
ExclianBc—J. S. CORNETT.
Music and Drama—D. H. WRIGHT.
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EXCHANGES.
THE SPIRES OF OXFORD.

I saw the spires of Oxford
As I was passing by,

The gay spires of Oxford
Against a pearl-grey sky.

My heart was with the Oxford men
Who went abroad to die.

The years go fast in Oxford,
The golden years and gay,

The hoary colleges look down
On careless boys at play.

But when the bugles sounded war
Tbey put their games away.

They left the peaceful river,

The cricket-field, the guad,
The shaven lawns of Oxford
To seek a bloody sod

—

They gave their merry youth away
For country and for God.

God rest you, happy gentlemen,
Who laid your good lives down.

Who luok the khaki and the gun
Instead of cap and gown.

God bring you to a fairer place
Than even Oxford town.
—W. M. Letts in "Saturday Night."

LAUDER'S WAR TOGS.
Tlic fur shako, or Scotch boimet,

that Hairy Lauder wears for one of his
character songf;, has an interesting his-

- |>rcsented lo him by Pri-

]>o\v. who is one of the

f.'V'*"''
"Charge of the

Light llnga.k- at Balaclava. Private
Dow. who IS n..w past eighty vcars of
age, was one of the "thin red line" of
ftghters. who were distinguished for
their bravery. The ,mly mark that made
their mufurtu. differetit from the other
rcd-ct.;,Uil .mMkts w;,. Hie Mn^dl bine
bnckk ili.il ailMPMLd llK-ir l„mi„.u Tl„

vale .\k\

ui III lilil

cd him by the First Battalion of the
Argyle and Sutherland Highlanders, now
known in the war as "Lauder's Own,"
and in which regiment his son, John, is'a

captain at the front. Harry himself was
at the front a while ago—singing.

EDITORIAL.

"If the successful student should the

on graduation day, his college life W 'ldd

justify itself." That is John P. J-.hn's

answer to the question, "Is it^ise to go

to college?"

Every student has had to face the

tion, "Is it worth while?" Before ni-

ing to college, when he did not > w
where the money for his course w.. lo

come from, when he looked forwar.: to

four or maybe to seven years of w itv

and of work, the prospective under-, a J.

asked that question. Later, when the

rushes were over, and the Freshr, iii's

Reception Jiad been almost forgtiten,

when nerves were getting tired, and yes

were getting sore, and when all the v rid

was a chaos, as it does become whe 'be

lamp burns too late at exam, tim he

again asked himself, "What's the us
'

What is the use? What is it that jus-

tifies the college man in leavin;^ home,
and business, and a good wage, lo spend
four of the finest years of his 'f.iv, and
twelve or fifteen hundred dollars .f bor-
rowed gold, in college? When radua-
tioii day comes and the student i-s for-
ward for his parchment and hi.- hood,
then goes out to face the world ,vith a
debt to pay, what is it that sets n.; bal-
ance true and makes him glad ;f,r he
thing be has done?

Is it that he can flaunt his B.A. or his
B.Sc. at the less honored folks at home?
Is it that he has won his "Q," ;ii,d holds
a championship in wrestling or i..r the
pole vault? Is it that he has k.v.ued to
do the "Spanish Boston." and to 1,l com-
fortable in a dress suit? Is it lhat he
has matched his mind against other men's
and has found that he is not a weakling;
—witness a medal or two and a half doz-
en dass prizes? Or is it some bigger
thing?

What, we wonder, is the witness of the
graduates of Queen's. Some are great;
some are no longer mentioned. But none,
we dare say, lacked the privilege of .^row-
iiig big of soul and strong of heart None
but what, here, had his sympathies
quickened, and his vision enlarged - none
but what might have made his four years
stay a wonderful thing both for himself
and for the world.

Not in a phrase can one state all the
meaning of a college course, or all the
value of it, but we would say this- fewmen or women have like opportunity of
learning how to interpret their own ex-
perience and to understand the experience
n others, or of gaining that knowledge
of men and of movements that makesthem leaders of men aiul the strength of
movements. ^

i^y- if we labor.
'->iy learn cjukkly u'hat our
l"^iv<-- beet, years in Icirning; here,

'"'I""-*' the fine per-
iiie .xact judgments, the sane

'"'V
' 'y'y ''"'"s do not ac-

mii t-iey have become old. We
.irain. and the world gains So l*.. !
.L.^-,;.. t Hi

b-i'i's. ;io let ug not
<k-spair at the weariness of the way.

JANUARY, 1916

Cut Prices on all Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings

OUR GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE IS

NOW ON. YOU PROFIT, WE LOSE.

ALL THE SUITS AND OVERCOATS IN
OUR STORE—IN FACT ALL READY-TO-WEAR
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS, BLACK.AND
BLUE EXCEPTED -AT ONE-FIFTH OFF RE-
GULAR PRICES.

A GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST.

ISN'T YOUR PURSE GETTING UNEASYf
HOW CAN YOU STAY AWAY FROM SUCH IN-

DUCEMENTS AS THESE?

All Sales for Cash.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock st.

A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN^CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth
POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

"MADE IN C.VNADA'

an. 'DovicastevArrow
COLLAR

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WMIING.

185 Wellington near Princess

'PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

I. S. ASSELSTINE, O.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynter*s Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1263

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Establbhtd 1867.
Sir Edmund Walker. C.V.O., LL.D., D C L

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital 15,000,000

Reserve Fund ----- 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH~

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat.
We make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

HIGH-CLASS
PRiNTSNG and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

HOCKEY.

(Continued from page 1.)

pressing- visitors hard and bombarding
nets in fine shape. Purvis begins to sliow

up and plugs ttie nets often with no re-

sult. Fahey and Box make rush and pass
to Taft who fails in score. Period ends
witli puck in cenlre ice and score 5-1.

Third Period.

'I'iiis period the jilay is hard and fast

but Ouccii's arc unable to score. Box
in this period is the whole works and his

rushes were a marvel. Purvis on a pass
from Taft scores Queen's second goal.

Toiand works hard to score but lias no
success. \\ allacc carries puck but is

trijujcd and wliat 1

li'st. Simmons ma
I'll a rciiuinid. iiiaki

laking v

Tuland

like a goal was
.1 rush ami scores

i-itnrs -)x, Whal-
.a~- fr.,m .Miichc-ll

Page Five

\\"a

guci

Vnrc
,

Siiiimiius .111,1 I'lii

iCHii. WLi-c the .ta)^.

c-d liard and ilic dci

point. Tile forwards

atiim and tlie "pep'

witii the defence. 'I

in boring in on tin.

chc-ci^iiig.-

nellevil]*-~( ...al. 1

Simiiii"!!!'.
; ri;,'lil A'/i'

Fiiiklc; c,.-;nr>.v W h.,1

cmrc. W.-dkicc: rigl

ving. 1^-.land.

Referee—Lou .Mai

lacki-d tlie c.:>nibin°-

necessarv to work

|i-
: k-ft defence,

Wlntty; i-mvci",

ri,L;ht winy. .Sim-

cfc defence,

r.:.ver. Taft

;

. Purvis; left

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where tlic Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS

College Expenses

Hockey Notes

m-.|.;.lo 1 1 II. .\. tcam-i s.

rrc iii;i<k. in I lie linc-ui.-.

lJnecH'> iii-

i.!-14- Both

II-- Weil-ire making a I ((
1 III.

I
ilk- -hi

n..r Ihlnk. hon, w r, ih.n ihciv i- n

difference bctwe<-ii Sniiih .iii.i L.i,,k

CLiiire ice. If aiiythiii-.;. the K. (..'.!,

ha> the advantage, - The iilaciiig

and at riglit wing and Mili>litiiting

in his place at i

mo\c.

'Tliir' S|)eiu-i

l;ii,l -11 wiUi

- ^eeiiiv to be

III -medi.ites, i-;

w. irking out

Faliev has

WRITE

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORONTO. ONT.

,uiil .'^yrlenh.iiii SiiiiUi «c
oil the defence with I-'ah'

im|iri>vcd immensely since the beginning
iif the season and was easily the i)ick of

e i>layers on Wcd-lediat.the inter

nesday.

The senior te

than we have s

Working better

them upon any oc-

1^
FaU

Suitings
n

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

casion this winter, although Van Blak

lee and Goddard have iiat hit their stride

yet. The latter is iLUKlicipped by u<-t

having played on the line loi two seasons

and tlie latter by the fact that he has

been out of the game for some time.

Every practice shows an impro\'cmeiit,

however, and there still remains a \

before the first senior O.H.A. game.

The ice on the rink at the S-6 practices

is always in a regrettable condition. Why
should not Queen's hockey teams have

all the benefits accruing from the man-

agement and ownership of tlie rink by the

University Athletic Coinmittee.

TIMELY BOOKS
THE PENTECOST OF CALAMITY," by Owen \V,ster. The tragedy

of Gcn„.i„y „ , ivkliy depicted in this little book. It should be read by every
one. Price SOc. per copy.

FRANCE AT WAR," by R„dyard Kipling. Price 20c. per copy.

OERMANIA CONTRA MUNDUM," by The Earl of Cromer. Price
10c. per copy.

For Sale by

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE,

(Queen's UiiivcrsiljO

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc,

(a) Mining Engineering

(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy

(c) Mineralogy and Geology

(d) Chemical Engineering

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply

(e) Civil iinginecrms'-
(f) Mechanical Ensincering
(g) Electrical Engineering.

Mining, Kingston. Ont,
} the Secretary, School of

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE leads to ihe degrees of B.A, and M.,\., D.Sc-. and Ph.D.
THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agrcfmcm wiih th^ Oiirario Education

DepartnK'iit, .ire :iccL-pii:d as the professional coursej (or inl Firsi iTIa^s Pubh'c ScJim.iI

Certificate; Ih) Ili^'li School .Assistant's Interim Lertihtale: (cl Specialists' Iiu<.riin

CerliUc.Ht. ,mii Id' lji = p<:clor"s Ccrlilicate.

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the dcprees of M.B.. .M.D, snd CM,, D Sc.

THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of li^c. and M.Sc, D.Sa
THE ARTS COURSE may be taken witliout attendance, buc for degree one year's

attendance is ri;tiuircd.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingalon, Ont

I

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON.
BAGOT STREETS

Inltrcit allowed on SavioE* Bank De^oiiH.

Funds iranjferrfd from
point ia Cinidji »1

Girl s Hockey

A successful liockey practice was held

on Saturday from 12 to 1. when year '17

lined up as follows :—Goal, L. Mc-Manii.

point, L. Wliittoii; cover. E. Garrison;

ri^ht wing, N. Vessot; left wing-, J. Mc-

.-Vrtlmr; rover, M. W'liallcy: ccucrc. B.

Clapp. Playing ;igainst '17 was a tcni-

])orary team consisting of :— Goal, C. Hol-

land; point, J. McDonald; cover. B. Fnr-

rell; right wing. H. Lcggett; left wing,

M. McNabb; rover. C. Costin ; centre, K.

Skinner. The girls received some useful

coaching from Captain Rapclle.

We were pleased to see such a splendid

turn out of the girls and hope it will con-

tinue, as a schedule has been drawn up

which is intended to be carried out.

At the year '17 meeting Miss Lottie

Whitton \va> ap[)oi[ited Captain for the

yc^r team and wc hope that tlie other

years, including Education, will do like-

wise as soon as possible.

Tlie first interyear fame of the series

took place on W cdnc^da v irom 12 till" 1,

hen Educati.-.n lined n|. .i-.iinst the year

6. Inrthe fi^^t hall M, Lcc^ scored for

Education. During the last half H. Leg-

gett scored for '16 and E. Guthrie for

kihication. Thns at full time Education

was victorious with the score 2-1.

Captains: Education. G. Haycock; '17,

C, Costin.

I HOCKEY SCHEDULE.
[

January.
^

19th—Education vs '16.

22nd—'17 vs 'IS.

26th—"19 vs. '16.

29th
—

'17 vs. Education.

February.

2nd—'IS vs. '16.

5tli—E.\hibition game All Stars.

9th—Education vs. '19.

12th—Education vs, "IS.

16th--"17 vs. '19.

19tli—'19 vs. 'IS,

23rd—'17 vs. '16.

26th—Exhibition game All Stars.

Note—(1) This schedule is subject to

revision. (2) Games not played off at the

time n|i[iointcd will be scored against the

team defaulting.

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN.
Splendid new Tobaggan, Cost $5. May

c bnughl l.ir Apply 171 Colling-

.'ood St.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about
SOFT HATS and DERBIES

Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE HAVING

UNUSUAL
SUCCESS

1 FRENCH DRY CLEANING

SWEATERS
PENNANTS
PILLOW TOPS

GLOVES and

SPATS

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

K 1 .VGSTON. 'PHONE 650

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

AVe are stocking guaranteed
Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50, self-filling style. All three
styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

E. P. JENKIN

Dress Suits

We've sold many a man an Even-
ing Suit, not because of an
emergency, but from sheer choice
realizing the superiority of our
Suits over the made to measure
suit. Canada's best mechanics
work on our suits. There is also

a saving of $10 in the price. Try
one.

ARTS.
(Continued from page 1)

ton, and a solo by Mr. Harvey, of Medi-

cine. A guessing competition was won
by Mr. Hooper, of '19 and Miss Coon,

while Mr. J. R. Powell received a prize

for special proficiency. Tlie programme
was brought to a grand finale by the read-

ing of that triumph of journalistic art,

the " '17 Slammer," by Editor D, Cowan,

.Mr. Stradcr. treasurer of Arts 'l/, is

the latest to respond to the call of King
avid Country. He is going overseas m the

near future with the hospital reinforce-

ments. .Men in the Junior year will soon
he a minus quantity if the present rate of

eiilistiufnt keeps Up.

J-hn M-rr-y was observed to" be the

only ni.in of the year to vote for the joint

skating party. This is a sure proof iliat

all the famous fussers have left, tliHU^^h

some of those that rem.iin are doing tlielr

best to carry out the motto, "Fussing as

Usual," Who is the attraction. John?
Needless to say. the skating party re-

solution was carried unanimously.

It is to be hoped that when the hi'lius

make their next resolution at a meetinj;

that they will raise heir voices a little

higher. The men could hardly hear th.it

the ladies wanted Medicine '17 inch)Jcd

in the skating party.

Mr. C. ],.. Jeffrey, of Ottawa, is vi^i!-

ing friends in Kingston.

To the E<litor,

Dear Sir.—I have neither time nor m-
clination to entor into any discussioii in

t!iL- j-mii.-il cinliniini c^f the matter i\.-At

Willi l.v yi.n m y>ur oihlM.-ial of Jauii'trv

!7lli I ..lurrtnii- liM^^L-y practices k>r

VLMi- 1^,1111-. It I- (|iiite apparent that .u

Lnur^ly inii.u-ent of any real kn..vvl-

ed.t;f of tin.' f;icts and surely, in anv i e.

liLiorc willing an (.-ilitorial on tlie q;.' t-

tioii you should have eiiileavored to U rn

something about it, There is a rink i , m-
ager and an .-\thlutic Committee an.1 {oth
are quite anxious to do l!ie very b pos-
sible for the students. Not onl.y ;\.'S the
rink staff been working almost ni-l t and
day to meet the demands on the ru; ; but
as many year teams as we could p..' sibly
find time for have been give y. ctice

hours. It may interest you to kn- .i that
until Queen's Athletic Committer took
over the rink there was practic;iijy no
effort made to accommodate \< .ir or
faculty teams for practice, and ni'iher,
your inference that during the hi-; two
years we gave better facilities tli.ui this
year to year teams is utterly at v.uiance
with the facts. During the momh of
J.iiniary there are so many league imes
that we iiave never attempted to nm off
the inter-year and inter-facultv scheiiiiles,

until Liter. The policy of the rink man-
agement has always been to get the in-
ter-year and other college games nm off
as quickly as possible. That is still our
aim, and I would suggest that it would
he much better-taste for you or any other
having criticisms to offer to come to me
as manager of the rink, and if still dis-
satisfied to go to_the Athletic Committee
and it iieccssary to the A.M.S.

Yours sincerely,

JOHN DAWSON,
Sec. Athletic Comm.

We are quite well aware that Mr
Dawson is a busy man, anyone who has
been around here for a year or two would
be aware of that fact. We may he in-
nocent of all knowledge of the real facts
but we do know that certain year teams
that were unable to secure a practice
hour or promise of one before, succeededm doing so within the last few days
We are also aware that before ' the

Athletic Committee took over the rink
they did not make any effort to accom-
modate the year or faculty teams in the
covered rink, but they did provide an
open-air rink for the accommodation of
year teams.

Perhaps it would have been better to
go to the manager of the rink, but he is a
busy man, so we took this means and it
has not proved altogether unsatisfactory

ATTENTION

!

MEMBERS OF QUEEN'S BATTERY AND OFFICERS'
TRAINING COURSE

We are making: a specialty of Military Supplies—the fol-

lowing articles always on hand:

TEXT-BOOKS ON MILITARY MATTERS
SOLID NICKEL SPURS AND CHAINS
FOX SPIRAL PUTTEES (two qualities)
SLATER MILITARY BOOTS
LEATHER LEGGINGS, METAL TRUNKS
WOLSELEY KITS for Sleeping Outdoors
POLISHES and BRUSHES

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES,

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALLTJP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS

DR. DOUGLAS.
(Continued from pagel)

(reused in the spring of 1S61. I never,

liowever, was assigned any regular cleri-

cal duties, as, my father's health, being

impaired, I for some years took an active

part in the management of the Quebec
Lunatic Asylum. Tlie duties were e.>:-

tremely acceptable to me, and, as I

though it likely I would inherit my
father's contracts and succeed him. I

commenced the study of medicine. My
hopes, however, were disappointed, for

my father, shortly after Confederation,

was virtually obliged to sell both his in-

terest in the Asyhnn, and his share of the

contract to the Hon. Mr. Cauchon.

Meanwhile, as my father had involved

his estate hopelessly in certain mining

enterprises, the duty of disembarrassing

his estate, if possible, from debt, induced

me to devote myseH almost exclusively

to mining and metallurgy. This has been

the occupation of my Hfe ever since. I

accepted a situation as nianager of small

metallurgical works at Pheonixville,

Penn., in year 1875. They were not pe-

cuniarily successful, but my experience as

manager have been to me personally of

vital value. It was during the eight years

of my residence in Pennsylvania that as

an expert I became acquainted with cer-

tain mining properties in Arizona. I sub-
sequently removed to New York and be-
came the president and manager of the
company which became the owner of the
Arizona mines. My residence has been in
New York, though large periods of my
life have been of necessity spent in the
southwestern portion of the United
States and in northern Mexico, where the
properties of which I have charge are sit-

uated.

Officer of the day;—"Turn out the
guard."

Pte. D-n-l-s-n, on seutry duty: "Do you
want me to turn out the guard?''

Officer: "Certainly."

Pte, D.
: "Do you want me to turn them

out right away, sir?"

After several calls and considerable de-
lay the guard was turned out and it was
found that an exciting hand in "rummy"
had to be finished before the summons
could be answered.

Youngster to "Jack" Simmons, walking
up Princess Street, and carrying a num-
ber of books

:
"Do you go to G. Y.

Chown's School, sir?"

Sym.: "You're about right kid."
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Swamp Aberdeen's

Oil i'liJiying surface which reaembled
the shcflSof ice on tlie Lower Campus,
the QujU'ii seniors met and defeated the

Aberdecns of Ottawa in an exhibition

fixture at tlie covered rink on Saturday
night.

That the Aberdeens were "easy pick-

in'
'

is shown by the final score of 9 to 0,

but at the same time the boys from tlie

capital blame tlicir poor showing on the

fact that they were unaccustomed to the

seven-man style of play, and also that

they had been used to a keen sheet of ice.

Be that as it may, the Queen's men out-

played them at every stage of the game,
and in spite of the fact that the ice wa'^

in terribie condition, pulled off some beau-

tiful combination and team work. The
forwards, especially Rappell and Wallacu.
worked well together, while Purvis at left

wing put Hp a good steady game. "Jack"
Goddard. at riglit wing, showed that he

has by no means forgotten how to play

the board?, and was directly 'responsible

A. M. S.

With
practice the fni

tO|>-^|,eed.-

The defence

of it and mon

anotiier week
be travelling at

all that \ 'as expected

Blakcslee'^

. ii .i l.-ln';' .iiid mailing- showed that the

-i.i-i iju iH knew what they were up tn

lu imlii. in- liini lo conic out. Of any man
on the team the jmor ice most handicap-

ped "Hill" Box, the speedy defence man.
for while "Ril!" jnit up a "wiialc" of a
ganir it rinild 1,^ -,eii thrit he cmh! not

.[.of i,'..ni- |.r..|.crly .ii the -hi;h. I 'arker,

in liie iKl-, -,ivc ..ne oi iIk- cle\erest

deTTionslrations of go^tl-tetiding seen here

in some time. Nothing seemed to worrv
him.

The Ottawa team with t!ie poasihie ex-

ception of 'fL<idie" Na.s-le. appeared to be
"nff-odnr" and seemed to hick the "pep"
displayed hy the tri-color.

The .i,>-ai)ie tended to become listless at

tiim-s a^ the heavy going slowed up both
team-;, but taking everything into con-

sideration, it was a g;ood exliibition of

hockey.

The crowd was not nearly as large as

was ex[iected, but this can be accounted
for by the fact that there was sonic un-

certainty as to whether the game would
take ])lace or not.

(Continued on page 5.)

Coming -Raymond Robins

Raymond Robins is coming here Feb-
ruary 3rd and 4th, on a mission that is

evangelistic, at a time when the war is

the tin'ng that is burdening us most. Now
what does Mr. Robins himself think about
our war?
When the Lusitania was sunk Mr.

Robins immediately wrote Col. Roose-
velt offering his services to the army
and in so doing this said he thought the

United States should join with the Allies

of Great Britain, and that their blood
should flow with the blood of the other
Anglo-Saxon people in this struggle on
behalf of liberty. Mr. Robins thinks the

United States sliould have joined the
Allies in the conflict immediately Bel-

gium's neutrality was violated; and he
declares should the siiores of Great Bri-

tain be seriously threatened by the Ger-
manic powers he will offer himself for

service under the British Flag, and if pos-
sible get others to join him to assist the

mother land.

Raymond Robins is as much with us as

if he were a Canadian, for as he says,

only two generations back his people

were in England, and now a sister of his

there is giving her home to be used as a

hospital.

Let every one do what he can to

"boost" the meetings that Mr. Robins will

hold here on February 3rd and 4th.

Owing to force of habit or force of

gravitation the customary infinitesimal

improper fraction of the student body
hurried past the rink on Saturday night

to attend the meeting of the A.M.S. The
floor of Convocation Hall was littered

with deadly-looking examination tables

and on the platform were found four fair

maidens ecstatically clawing the front

teeth of the Society's two pianos. After

hanging wistfully around outside the

door for some minutes, President Mc-
Fadden's little flock retired discreetly and

apologetically to the Apologetics Room
and left the devotees of Wagner and
Irving Berlin to their mystic orgies.

After the secretary's masterful decLun-

ation of the annals of the previous as-

sembly, -I dainty missive from the
j

neriphytc year in Arts was read, appeal-

ing: tiniidly i.> the A. M. S. to sanction a

year-jiin fie-ii^jn which had been 'ielei Ud.
As the execiiti\'e had examined the in n.i-

ment in question and found it respect-

able, the meeting graciously decided I'

countenance its use by anv w!i'i were

Service in Grant Hall

'J Ik- Uni

Dr.(K
ity preacher for Sunday,

C. Pidgenii, addressed one of the
largc^-t audiences in attendance at Coiivo-
cat^_.n service thi^ vear. The speaker
took as his text M,-at. 16: 13-18, Jesus'
word.s- to the disci[ik-s "Whom say men
that I am. etc." He opened his discourse
with an illustration from the life story of
a Knrean medical missionary. This man
ha<; been oppressed with the amount of
phy^ka\ suffering in that land and had
g^'Ven his life to its alleviation. For this
puiiio-^e lie had chosen the method of
ediK-atmg native workers to carry on the
achiril medical work. After a long and
a,- .11. .trut;sle he had at last a class

U.-' I'l.iiiin;. it then necurred to him
t" -I. Ilie-e men Imw they intended to
fa" tins 1,1-1,-. Tlie repl\- was that they
were wilHii;..' fn st;^- ;itid lielp him train
'"'II ^'--rk, r-,

I In- flawed that thev

-'Khi ll'e idea ,nid were wilbn- t'.

Arts At Home

As the tales of Hoffmann consist in a
recital of pleasant adventures, so the
Arts Dance.—that premier function of
Queen's, proved a scries of delights,—
from the opening strains of Offenbach's
tuneful and ever popular lyrie Barcarolle,
to the last waltz, which, be it said, in the
interests of truth as well as of justice to
our partners^w:is far from being Ion;;

The floor, tlinnk- I

Committee ;ind -]' >{

was ill e.veelli-iit e

effurts of the

le ally, Jinks,

decorati'.i

celebrate'

eiectricai

—ami Ii.

lcctivel>

until IleM

mr.ved,—

,

The ee

i'..n. ,,nd betraved

-i.giia! drill. The

mere

: gods

..nd a j„y-
;id to he re-

nliv The
'llleil

[IS- to - It.

Mr, John Daw.^i.n, the Society '.^ fm m. 'i li-Ii. I'ver;.

expert, then [laid the meeting .1 ll-ii),: n
: i.y ni.n v,

visit. On hi^ way through he repi^rte.l n Mill t.. ..irr\- it u

that a new influx of boodle had arri\ ed re. iiil.uiih^ "I t_ lii i-U;ui

and that the rink was doing as well ,is in; .i-n-n ni Cliri-L ;ni.

could be expected. The average weekly
i

be uie in Mini. \\ lien

rakc-in was somewhat more comforting
|

pa I 'U absorbinj,' the -fn

than last year and a largij. siippiv of sea- !
lb' ervicc of Cliri-t lie»

son tickets had been sold. The Athletic' anl irne iiu.ui- •i - li-^

Committee had decided to permit the I nm- i face tin ..iuk Hiiii'^'

ubiquitous recruitiner officers of the 146th long a- -iml. nu ,in;

Battalion to be still more ubiquitous (if^ rules and llieir a|i|jlicatic

such be possible) by opening a recruiting; mere drui

dejioi in the rink. It was to be distinctly the vision

uiuicr?tood, however, by these zealous. The same i- irue m tiie realm of religion

nifici.-ils that the said depot was not to 1

V\'e nui-^t be -ei/ed whh the gre^it idea

interfere with the business of the rink bv .
ser\ ice jm! v icari^ns sufieriiic mt <.aii

adii]n idg an ;iu,!.;ressive policy. Mr. Daw- relig'ii.in will remain merely furnirL! Tlu
smi .il-.-i .mill -niiced that owing to the, speaker said he ould puint in mui wli.

cnnrnuiii; iiiiiiilier of ladies in attendance were at seii'""l wiili Iimd—men -jikn-

tlic .\thletic Committee had made special
' did gifts— whi.si' liw. Ii:id an iiii|:li-.lied

arrangements whereby all men would be' nothing bci^ni-e the) iiad i.iikil i i g^.l^[l

excluded from the gymnasium on Tues- ,
tbe meaning nf life. TIk-i li.id never

days from two to four p.m. Cm addition ' I'aught tiie visiMri of life'-. v,i|.,d.ilnie- .m.i

to Saturday mornings) and the ladies as- so had failed. The -.niie i- true i>l I'lir

signed the tank. He declared his inten-j relation to Jesu-. He meau" nothing to

tion of being present at all future A.M.S.
I

unless we enti h In- -pirit and enter

meetings in order to welcome any criti-l 'nto his arm-, be w illniir to invent our

cisms or suggestions which business! h'ves in the realizatieJii ot the ideals for

duties prevented him considering during] which He lived and died. Life is given

the strenuous iiours of the week.
[

that it may be devoted to a great purpose

Dame Rumor (for politeness' sake we
I

'I'ld we shall find throughout life that

retain the "e") announced that thej true success is only to be attained in ser-

Queen's Battery might probably leave
j

^''ce : "He that loseth his life shall find it."

Kingston on the 5th of February and. the
|

This has its appMcation to those who are

report finding credence, it was moved, giving their lives to the service of their

" ,i.uiji;ie prexii^u-l} 1 ked—iiitro-

'11 -liii imnj. revisions, and even regrets, the
-iii'ii'^i liiLk.ing commenced.

niiiej e.i '-'1. the H.'^SXamtne it. is no^. necessary
remains

[
to write at length. It was noteworthy,

'o numbers by com-len once we catch jierhaps. for one
jor is transformed. ' |Mrative!\- m.-de Minp.

.-li.

nd for

n.^iired

tliat, if the news were true and the Senate

agreeable, the Science dance might be

held on some night other than Friday so

that the Battery men might for the last

time embrace—an opportunity of display-

ing their Terpsichorcan talents within the

halls of Queen's,

In view of the expected departure of

the Battery and the Hospital reinforce-

ments, President McFadden, Geo. Hem-
merich and A. T. Leatherbarrow were ap-

pointed as a committee to chase up a

photographer and secure a likeness of

these units.

As the room was then at freezing-point

and the Programme Committee defunct

or still unappointed, adjournment was
order and the meeting adjourned.

SCIENCE NOTES.
Mr. Douglas G. Wright, Science '18,

who has been taking a course with the

Royal School of Artillery, is a patient at

the Kingston General Hospital, where he

lias been confined for the past week with

an attack of pleurisy. Following his re-

covery he was operated on, on Monday,,

and from the latest reports is getting

along nicely.

country. Many a soldier has found life

made richer and fuller in the hour of self-

sacrificing service.

Monday, January 24th —
7.15 p.m.—Camera Club Annua! Meet-

ing.

8.15 p.m.—Geoffrey O'Hara in St. An-

drew's Hall.

Tuesday. January 35th,—

1 p.m.—Arts Hockey: "IS vs. '19.

Wednesday, January 26th,—

4 p.m.—Y.M.C.V.. Dr. Watson on

"Evolution and the War."
Thursday. January 2?'tli,—

1 p.m.—Arts Hockey: '17 vs. '16.

4 p.m.—Dramatic Club. Dr. McNeill

will lecture on the "Dramatic

Works of Bernard Shaw."
Friday, January 2Sth,

—

5 p.m.—Orchestra Pr.ictice.

S.15 p.m.—Hockey: Brockvillc vs.

Queen's.

Saturday, January 29th,

—

7 p.m.—Oratorical Contest.

8.15 p.m.—Frontenacs vs. K.C.I.

till. n. 11 1, ri r-.ircshments

—

ml l.iHity km, I—with the edifi-

.1 \"icti-,.|., lehilc we ate. The
iircd n- ili.Lt they did not smell

;li u ^^ I- an \n- d.iuee, the ga-
.M- ipnte ii'-Tii.,|".iiiain. even
I . there beiii- .i liberal quntrt .if

I >I .M edieilie, gentlemen i >l

idy \ isiiors from out of inwn,
professors, and a delegate from old Mc-
Gill.

It would be quite impossible to do jus-

tice to the infinite delights of an Arts
dance; only Byron could be equal to ii

—

hut sufficient is it to say that all had a
capital evening, and for details or elabora-
tion,—read Childe Harolde.

-in I ike.

thering

deniocr;u

the mei

.'science.

Capt. (Dr.) and Mrs. A. P. Chown,
"Edgeliill," announce the engagement of

their eldest daughter Bessie Amelia
Chown. B.A., to Lieut. Robt. James Ed-
numds. late of the Mint, Ottawa, now on
active service.

Miss Bessie Chown expects to sail very
shortly for England with her father. Capt.

A. P. Chown, who is going to Cairo.

DRAMATIC CLUB.
Lecture Thursday, 4 p.m., by Dr. Mc-

Neill, on Bernard Shaw.

REMEMBER THE
QUEEN'S—BROCKVILLE HOCKEY

MATCH
FRIDAY EVENING. JANUARY 28th

COVERED RINK.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO an6 upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE SI 1.000.000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

BROADSHEETS FOR SOLDIERS

; circulation lias been al-

j
laiiied m the V.vh^U Isles by the cavclopcs

I
fillcil \mUi l>tM,i.Mii.'i,'i-. r«.':tdy for inaibigl

i to s.ililicr- .111.1 -,iil-irj, which liave beciij

j
edited by Sir W aUc-r Rrdcifjii and pul)-

I

lislicd by The London Times. It .is of

]

singidar interest that tlic Britisii people

' in their jire-ent -tali; i Kaltatiiin should

|,„,k 1.1 thr in-].inn- (..i -.i-es in their

n-.il liii.T,Uuri v.uVi l^ liirli Ui liearteii their

I liL- iMllMxvin,;:' 1- .1 selection taken from

,.ne -i iheM. llr.i.uMieets:

I. tlx

Ii thti

HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
j

Km'^ Henry

RANGE
friend oi ov([ Iwo bundled thousand

Shakespeare

!ove, I am not covetous for t;old.

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 32t KING ST.

,

Roses. Carnation;, Vniley Violets ,in6 nil
'

seasonal-ic fli\vcr= in stock. Bouqu.Ms tor Ml

occasions, and Mor.il Designs a specially.

rhonc=—Store, 239; RcsiJcnce. 1-'12,

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
E^iabllslicJ 1S74

WORKS OF ART I'lCTURE FRAMING
Fine GoliJ Work and Rcgilding a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GE NTLEM E N

Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while siudying-

W. J. PAUL
Princess St„ near King St. - Kingston.

j

Nor care 1 wh.-.

I
It yearns me iv ! ii nu n my

j

wear:

I

Such outward things dwell in-.t

sires;

' But if it be a sin to covet honyi

i n|>Mn my •:• .-.(

:

Woolen Gloves

50c., 75c., 1.00

Heavy Cashmere Hose
25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps
50c., 75c., $1.00

Mufiflers,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

Street

I would not lose so great

nv ! . mcthinks. would share

have. O, do not wish

It. Westmoreland,

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts i

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25^
|

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP i

Patroniie B- H. ELMER.

Hair Ciitline I'iirlur. tvcryiliiiig Up-to-dai.;

Six Cliairs, :.'o Wnmi.- Rajors liom-d.

Electric ami lluml Mn-aage.

Ratlier jn... la

tlir-ii-li my Ic^t,

That ho which luith no stomacli to ihi>

fiiiht.

Let him dL(.,irt: his passport shall be

ma do

Andcr.-.Nv n- i.-r .,..y put int.. his purse :

We w nlil niit du' in thai man '• ci..mpaLiy

That n.ar- In- k ll. .v, -l.ii^ to die with us.

Thi^ day .-.ill'.! i1k' mj Crispian:

He thai mitHv cs this day. ami comes safe

home,

Will 'itaiiii n tip-toe wheii this day i-s

REID & HAMBROOK
QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., 'Phone 643

SAT^SFACTJO^

F. C. HAMBROOK, 178 Allied St., 'Phone 303

-\nd.

fd,

; Iiini ,il liii:

irly on the vigil feast his nei^di-

i-ni'.rrow i; Saint Crispian"

-tn]. hi; sIcl-vc and show hi'

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY. The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

lids I had on Cri-

all shall be forgot.

with ad\'anta'^e^

! riie I'lace <•{ the Uiii\i

^jcra.. \

."

1-rum the history ut i

I Dr. iJlaiid, in op-jiiiny;, tli

, indicate that they did ]

ere p

A\ hat j"oal^ he .iirl liui

hut tlu-y

I'he

y ill a Dcni-

eisities, said

was much to

i.jt lit into demo-
ly aristo-

nlhn

THE MARRISON STUDIO
ic Mt M, !lci,Jcr..on>

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

: Fa lilia in his month as honseiiulil

ords,

, Bedford and Exeter.

Talbot. S.ilisbury and

Houn—a I

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

O. W. D ALY , L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist

129 PRINCESS STREET,

{Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

K. B. SPABKS, D.D.S.
,
L.CS,, U.D.

J. LBONARD WALSH. D.D.S.. L.D.S., AiiUUnL

159 Wellington Street, comer Brock
Phone 345.

Harry the king

Warwick and

Gloucester,

Be in their flowing cups freshly reniem-

ber'd.

This story shall the good man teach his

son

;

And Crispin Crispian shall ne'er go by.

From this day to the ending of the world.

But we in it shall be remembered;

We few, we happy few, we band of

brothers

;

For he to-day that sheds his blood with

me
Shall be my brother; be he ne'er so vile,

This day shall gentle his condition;

And gentlemen in England now a-bed

Shall think themselves accursed they

were not here,

And hold their manhoods cheap whiles

any speaks

That fought with us upon Saint Crispin's

day.

King Henry V., iv., 3.

M,ive .jiie. and

^c-emcd the hall m.irk ol ll

No wonder there was ii^jt

lor llie uiii\'ersity amoiij,' t

yet tiie rise of tlic nmveri

rise of the great denvji.r.i

In the upward trend the p

i.id seemed a di-

.itv decrees had

i pc.pk. Aud
y marked the

10 inuvemeiit.

ople had IirsE

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist,

COXNER PRINCESS AND BAGOT STBEBTS.

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Poit Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sti.

Phone 362.

UNIVERSITY OF MODERN TIMES.

IS ARRAIGNED.

"There is a great place for the univer-

sity in a democracy, but the university

of to-day does not fill that place." This
was the assertion of Dr. S. G. Bland, of

Wesley College, Winnipeg, in a lecture

before the Winnipeg People's Forum re-

cently. He said that instead of being

alive to the great social problems of the

age, the university was indifferent to

them. It had a cool head, but it had also

a cool heart.

The title of Dr. Bland's address was

seized the key tu knowledge. Then the

world of rehgiuii li.id had been opened to

thcni, so tliat they enjoyed the right to

think for themselves. Next had come the

con([uest of the political sphere by the

people. There would soon be no civilized

country in wliich the people did not con-

trol the government. But all these suc-

cesses would be worthless u-nless there

were also democratic control of wealth.

The last, most glorious and fruitful tri-

umph would come when the people learn-

ed to control the economic life of the

nation.

Predicts Early Disappearance.

Dr. Bland, referring to the suggestion

that there should be a school of muni-

cipal management, predicted the early

disappearance of the civic government

now in vogue in Canada. The present

system he described as clumsy and un-

scientific, wasteful and planless. It was
impossible to have good city government

by electing each year a council of men
without special training for the work.

In the future, cities would be governed

by expert managers, trained in the uni-

versities. These men would not be

elected, but appointed by an elective

board. The most stupid method of city

government was the committee method,

and the lecturer said he was surprised

that some persons had seriously proposed

that Winnipeg should return to the com-
mittee plan. In order to get efficiency, it

(Continued on page 6)

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's shovild

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q, S.

5, A, Bulletin." to

J. T. CURTIS,

Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High. Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teachintr days in 1915:—January 20,

February, 20. March 23, April 16. May 20,

June 20. SepL {High Schools. 18) 21, Oc-
tober 21 , November 22, December 16.

Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th January, Close, 1st April.

Reopen, 12th April; Close, 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September; Close, 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

NOTE—ChrlElmoi and New Year's holiday* (ijrd

DtccmUer, igi;, lo and January, 191S, inc1mi«), Easier
l.olidayi (ind April 10 iitli April, incluiiie), Midium-
nier holidoyi [Irom 30II1 June lo jut AuE".it (lor High

'' * -- ' ' -' vej, all Satutdajii

1 Loca Mur 1 Holid
Public Fa5l or Thankigiving Days, Labour Day [ill

Monday (Slh) ol Sepl,], Viclotia Day, the Anni»er>Mry
oF Qncen Vicloria'i Birthday (Monday. May), sod
li.e Kinit'i Ditlhday (Thurtday. 3rd June), are holidays

in the High, Contmualion, Public and Separate Schooli,

and no oUier days can be deducted from the pTO|>er

divisor ricepi ihc days on whicli ihe Teachers' JdiiI-

lute is held. The above.namtd holidays ore taken into

account in this statement, to far as Ibey apply to 1915,

except »ny Public 'Fast or ThanksgivinB Day, or Local
Municipal holiday. Neither Arbor Day nor Empire Day

LINDSAY'S PIANO STORE
121 PRINCESS ST.

Victrolas and Victor Records. Largest

stock of Victor Records in Ontario.

Pianos for Rental. Victor Needles

WANTED
FIFTY QUEEN'S MEN

to join

QUEEN'S BATTERY C. E' F.

Apply Orderly Office,

Queen's Battery Barracks.
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Hockey Boots,

Snowshoes,

Moccasins,

Curlers' Boots,

Etc.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST

VARIETY IN THE CITY—

AND PRICES LOW AS POS-

SIBLE.

ABERNETHY'S

SHOE STORE

Marble Hall
BON BONS IN FANCY BOXES

HOT DRINKS AND LIGHT

LUNCHES

ICE CREAM
in Brick or Bulk, delivered to any

part of the city.

GEO. MASOUD, Prop.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed SOc.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

Actual Result.
Twenty years ago a citizen of Kings-

Ion took out a policy for $1,000, Twen-
ty Year Endowment, S43.00 per year.

This week he received 31,295.00, the

face ot his policy and profits. This is

a return of all his money and four per

cent, compound interest, besides in-

surance for 20 years.

S. ROUGHTON
Adeiit.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
'PhoDi. (>IO.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier ami a

shabby civilian — both are on
[laradc.

We are Tailors to the civilian

e.vchisivcly.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Exchanges
THE UNIVERSITY OF B. C.
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-nii.ihk l.inl.l

1 iiiL'lilv .l,.,ir.i

British Coluiiibi

.vlio desired bighe

Mr Uiiiversit

crully. It

bill buil

ayii elai

M Mark Hopkins ili

ciKl of a l..e and a sludenl al tlic ot

that u-,,111,1 be a college. The chara
ol the Faculty is the main clcmcnl
nmeersity. and while our men arc

here thcv have been carefully sclccled

»ill, no doubt, measure up to the re,|i

ments of this ambitious young provi

Feiv men have bad a» large "|,,,orln

for ^Ui.le and travel as Presidenl W
bro,,k. and those of us win, bare kn,

liiin l..r learsean vouch lb il be b.o n

go,„l use of 11. \Ve will eonlMlenllv

|ieel gr

Ibe .bo nl

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

THIRTY MILES FOR BREAD.
A journalist in Belgium met tivo 1,1

,ys trmiging ab.nig Hie r,..„l io.i.i i

;i„,ii. e.icb carrviiig iw., e ,iio

,arei ,,f l,na,l.

tM,e,e .li,l ,,,u get that bread?"

"M .\tli.
'

"II, oe ,11,1 V,.,

"We ivaike,] ,

NOTES FROM THE CANADIAN
MINING JOURNAL.

'riie Snilbury mining ib-triet is c;-

perieiieing the most |,r,is|,ei, ni^ perioil in

il- lii-l,,|-y. riie in-isieni ,|em,,n,| i. „

ni.kel ami c,,i,|,er b,,, led llie |,o„bu;:„.^

.,„n|,ain, . n. pn-l, i,o.,bui;,,n 1,, c;,],a-

,,11 lb,-. Ii,,iveiei-, ba- pr,i\cii iiisiifli-

, 1, ,,t .,,,,1 ,,,i|„, riant a,l,lil i, ,ii- t,, ],laiit-

:,r, being iii.,,b- .,,,,1 ],l:oine,j, li is evi-

,l,nit that llie pre-enl _\e[ir leill witness an

an, I e,,i,i,er nmiie, .Uready ilie onipnl

lia- bi,,, i,,, i,,i-c,l to an e.vteiit iiol

tli,,iielii I",. .,1,1, a few nioiitbi ag,,.

I 1,11,,, i,, nnnie a g,,e„l recrd i,, 19L\

i,,n ,,f g,,l,|, i,nl,el .,,,.1 ,.,|,o,,r ,,,',1 ,

Skating and Hocl(ey

Outfits from $3 to $10

liave supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CH.-MRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1015

's Electric Store

Everything Eleclrical (or the

SliidcnI.

Table Lamps, Desk Lamj,!,

Extension Cords, Telegraph

Instruments, Hcalen, Etc,

H. W. NEWMAN aECTRIC CO.

Phooe tH. 79 Princess S(.

Home Lunch & Cafe

NOW OPEiM.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company

,1 iliey sbonid ab,.

.,11 ih, le.iiii.. i,erl,a|„ ilia

ivh,, la-1 v,ar „,„, ihe , b.o

Il seem- tl,,,t tbe

, llie' I 1 II A. eaim-

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots. .$4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2,50.

We are agents for tht celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT.

$5.00.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund . $7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital 57,000,000

Sit H, MoQCaeu Albn - Prciidtni
E. F. Hebdtn - Geacral ManiGcc

Total Assets over $80,000,000

s.-o Bianchei aod Agendei ia Cinidi. De-
[loiils d( Ji.oo and upwardi teceivtd, and in-

Ivfcsl addtd iwicc yearly. Ko dtUy in wilh-
draiv^b. Money Ordeis uiucd p»,.bk »t an»
ll.nnk in CnnJdi.

KINGSTON BRANCH.
Conwr Brock and WtUiogton SUttU

C. E. HAGUE, Maufcr.

students:
b^ Remember to purchase

Jl - I

FURNITURE CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

•ilvi,! ..iM|,m ,,,1,1 , i.ill- il'i

i-i- Mniau,,il ni.itcr

Tlic-rc i> mi finer i hcmisirv ili.iii t!i:i

Iiy w'liiih lilt ok'mcMl. nf ^uffcrinij i> s.

..iii|"i"iHkil Willi -|in-iin;i! t.^rt..- ihai i

l-Mu- h, (Ik >v,,|-l,i s.-,itK-„c-^ ;ui.

slrcngth.— G. L, Merriani,

ARTS HOCKEY.
iM.ll'Uvinij- llic lir.-LwiiiL,' up '!* the .\iU

inler-) c;ir liorkcy m Ik , lull , ,-i m- 1. Il r.il ik'

inlcrevl lias been --linwii ni l!u i^nnt

wintL-r ;aiiK'. 1>\ iIil- iiK'iiii>i r- n itln.' v.n i-

onv VL'ai- TIk: lMi-.lMiifii, win. li,-,vi-

<k'UTiiiiiiLJ t.i ..irrv ..li iIk . Ii.iin pj, .iis!i[|>,

liavc iKiil ^i VLT.il |.ra, h,,'- .11 nlii, li

vei-v t; I nial^TiuI w.i- II, .u,k-i„,. \-

lU'i-i il I

r,,ii,.,v

[,l.,-n.ii-:. I-- '\.<

I'VI.ruar^ iMili - 'I

Ji- IS III,- \rt.

IN.

(.iLir siibjei-t is —"But if I might
Digress just lor one minute,

fM tell y\i lots about a man
W lm was a nietapliysic."

Darito— All! tli.u'-. mir subject now
I Ihink u,.'II ],,,-. him by.

"N,i\\ lliscii—but alas! was that

A <ligri's>ion? Oil inyll"

\\".i- tliat Ihe beli- I'll *top just there,

Thai .,11 l\/-:u,l an,| ,|oik- t.,^,lav

lla.- hL..'ii Ju^t by .li-rtSMun.

—The litJiuburgh Student.

tn ,.iK' i- , ..nlially inviu^d ti.i attend
i>r M,.\\iI|\ louiic ..n tiK' 'Dr^tmatic

\'..>rl.-- ..i Kini.LMl >hA<.^ hff.iri.- the Dra-
ii. l hill, -in I hiirMlay afteruoun at

MEDICINE '19.

FROM THE ENGLISH CLASS-
ROOM.

T.i-day wc deal iviih
—

'AV'hai'j bis name
"

Tliis really is iJistre.-sing!"

1 Hi, yes!—"These few remarks don't
" count.

! merely was digressing."

,\: aspiriii.i; (.uiiniii-h;im discovered.

\ -',v ,if iIk iiuiiibti- ,.i ihc ycar had
If ,,

.1.1 i.iriuni- 111 ,\iiiiL'-s the nniquc
"IK- ''I ihnr iiiiri|li,.T wllfil lic gave

' ! I -iLiii..! , i\-w of tilt; fair

> ! '.'iK.ii - ll..-|.ii,i| r<.'nil.,re(.Tnciits.

iLiiilur |Mrli<.ular> .is to future dem-
l^^t^;Hll lis. applv any time after 4 p.m.
.Mr L-\-rKs.

K-r-l

It-ltl c.n

li|. 1

-l.,i„l|„

have lb

to it?

Tb,' .

Ami then—"But just nnc nmment, please.

Viiu know Ltr>y(l Coorge'.- .^niili.'. r.iju.I .uni .

It illitstnitcs—again I've been .,, .i,ihv,in Lr

Digrcssing for a wbik'."
{

i,,ri iln. pmur

n;^ lun -iiig and persis-

ai;'iiiK- iviiii egg powder
nil,' I'l.rL'^t .111 in's upper
\\ u In .111 ,1 utilitarian

Il h an ,q)|>enclage may
L'f a prtiboseis assigned

li ill ' >ur midst once
.1" iIk- jiiTiinr year was
ut rr.

.
.iL-ry has been

ri i iiiiiu add a band
iii,iy liu {muihI In cs-

i ti.i .1 place of safety.
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

Evcrytliing includ-

ed in this sale, Hals,

Caps, Gloves, Furs, La-

dies' Coats and Millin-

ery.

Here you can choose

from ihe biggest
stock of Furs between

Toronto and Monlreal.

Fur prices may never

lie SI , again

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 12B PRINCESS STREET

ALUMNI.
I

S. V. B.

The B.m<l meets this Friday at 4 p.m.

Miss Christina MacDougall will speak on

the subject, "Wiiy I Became a \"olun-

tccr," Come and hear her.

ALUMNI.
D. A- R. McCannel, B.Sc. '14, is now

aEsistant city engineer in Rcgina, Sask.

S. A. Pnrvis. R.Si-. 12. is in Kingston

attending the P. S. I.

H. A. Smai!, B.Sc. '14, is now attached

to the Paymaster's Department of the

. 3rd Division, with headquarters at Kings-

Miss Nellie Gcmniiil, B.A. '15. is at-

tending Normal at Saskatoon.

Another member ol year '1.^ attending

Normal at Saskatoun is Mr. \V. T.

Holmes, B.A„ wlio before Chrislmas was
teaching at Marshall, Sask.

R. M. Calvin, B.Sc- '14. is Lieutenant

with the 2nd Division Engineers.

AN INCIDENT.
As I came to the edge of Grcnnel town,

I The shells had ceased but a pipe-full

past).

A bent old woman climbed her roof

To raise the tiles and makes them fast.

Quick were her movements, bright her
eyes

As those of a squirrel blithe at bay;
Bnt I saw the blood-drops, small and

dark,.

Where the fallen wooden slippers lay.

"Mother," I said: "Yoii ask for death
To linger thus in the gates of hell.

Sec but your neighbor's low-roof'd house

;

It was gutted and torn by yon last shell.

Rouse thee, fly to old England's arms;
'J'h.Hi hast suffer'd for her and she

waits for thee

:

Her broad-liuilt fires and gardens old
Call thee in pity across the sea."

The old wife paused for a breathing-
space:

"Who fears to die?"—the bright eyes
flash'd :—

"Our lives are but as yonder tile

That slipp'd, and on the pavement
dash'd.

I have no fear of German shell;

His time is known. His time is best;
And on the Love that placed me here
My faith I lean, my hope I rest,

"If in mine age I leave this spot
Through fear of Death or dread of pain,

The years may bear your comrades back;
I shall not see my home again.

How can I live on stranger soil?
I have not seen the distant sea,

Tho' otllo^^ nmve from town to town.
My home is more than life to me."'

Down to her task slie bent once more,
(For Belgian women look on earth

Till eyelids close). I went niy way
And felt a struggle as of birth

B Mitcr Sdticty i

Clic<iiitb should be accoiiii>anitd by isc. lor eicbaoge.

STAFF
Edilor-in-CJiid—J. S. McCOHMICK D.A.

.Assot;.-.le Editors—H. R. NICKLIN, S. B. TURNER,
T, W. KIRKCONNELL.

Busines) Manaeer—C H. DONNELLY.
Assiftanl Business Manistr—J. W. SUTHERLAND.
Liicrnry Edilor—L. R. GUMMING.
M.nnaeinB Edilor—C P. McARTHUB.
Aiilblanl Managins Editor—H. P. CLIFFE.
Ne»j Editor—J. O'NEILL.
SpoilinB Editor—A. A, PAOLl.
Asfislaiil Sporling Editors-V. C McCUAIG, D.

LUDCATE, W. A. MclNTOSH.
Alumni Editor—A. D. MATHESON
Ewlianac—J. S. CORNETT.
Music and Drama—D. H. WRIGHT.
Circulalion Manas=r—A. E. ALLISOM.

Cbiel Faculty Reports:-
Ladies—Misses Cruikihank, Leggett Eraser, Bole,

Atls— C. B. I1RETHEN.
Science—G. ANDERSON.
Medicine—A. LEATHERDARROW.
Theology— E. CORKILL.
Educalion—J. GILCHRIST.
Arlisl—L E. HEVELLE.

EDITORIAL.

The Journal is rather diffident about
criticising any organization or society

after ihc reprimand we received a short

time ago, in which the grossness of our

ignorance was made manifest to all our

readers, yet we are going to risk censure

a second time and enquire what the

Acsculapian Society and the Arts So-

ciety jmrpose doing with the money they

rai.scci for Red Cross purposes. Is it the

intention of these societies to make in-

liividual ci>ntributions which shall come
from the various faculties or do they in-

tend to give this money to the Alma
Mater Society to be donated as a contri-

bution from that Society to the Red
Cross Fund?
The questioii was left undecided when

the decision regarding dance;^ was made
last fall, and now, as a result, though
these societies have raised the required

sum of money, they are in doubt as to

which means of disposing of it will be
best.

If we might be permitted, we would
suggest that these societies be requested
tuturn o\er to the Alma Mater Society,

the sums they have saved foi this purpose,
and that the Engineering S"ciety do like-

wise after their dance is beld, and that
the total contribution be p;iid by the Al-
ma Mater Society to whatever branch of

the Red Cross Fund the stmlents may de-

cide upon.

A short time ago the members of the
Arts Society saw fit to carry certain mo-
tions which, it was thought, would make
the Club Room in the Arls building a

more attractive place in which to spend
a few minutes between cbcsses. Thcv
might have gone a little fan her, had they
wished their innovations to be a success,
—and arranged for fires being kept going
in the fire-ptace during at least part of the
day. At present there is nothing about
the place to suggest a club room except
the chairs and tables scattered about. It

is to be hoped that some of the energetic
members of the Arts Society will see "fit

to include this in their nc.\t list of re-

Within my mind. Again there rang,
Stronger than Death, the melody:

"Home! Home! Not see my home again?
My home is more than life to me."

Oh Belgian wife! For thee and thine
Death has no terrors, nor for them

That find the balm of self and sin
In roots that rear no single stem.

Had they, the proud coM-blooded fools
That pander'd to men's passions thus,

Deep-planted loves and hmiiblc hearts,
Our homes were more than life to us.

This was the rock that braved the storm;
Whereon the German galleons brake;

And this the rock that, age to age,
A thousand armies shall not shake.

Hush ihc wild Discord! Let it die:
Still may y^.- hear the Harmony:

Mnnif!
[ will f.icc the world in arms!

My liMUHj is mure than life to me.
C, A. GIRDLER,

Flanders, Dec, 191.

JANUARY, 1916

Cut Prices on all Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings

OUR GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE IS

NOW ON. YOU PROFIT, WE LOSE.

ALL THE SUITS AND OVERCO.VrS IN

OUR STORE—IN FACT ALL READY-TO-WEAR
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS, BLACK AND
BLUE EXCEPTED -AT ONE-FIFTH OFF RE-

GULAR PRICES.

A GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST,

ISN'T YOUR PURSE GETTING UNEASY?
HOW CAN YOU STAY AWAY FROM SUCH IN-

DUCEMENTS AS THESE?

All Sales for Cash,

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.

A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN^CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

HADE JN CANADA"

an. 'DotxccxsterARROW
COLLAR

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. ro;bbs
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. M WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

'PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

I. S. ASSELSTINE, O.O.S.

342 KING STREET-

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing,
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA

HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The _

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICI

Eiublish
r Edmund Walktr, (

TORONTO.
I 1B67.

/.O., LL.D., D.C.L.,

Gtneral Managec
9SI. General Manaecr

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON branch"

BARBER^ SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST., CORNER

BROCK.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON'. ONT.

QUEEN'S SWAMP ABERDEENS
(Continued from page 1.)

"Bouncer" Brouse referred satisfactor-

ily.

The entire game was played under O.

H. A. rules, through the kindness of the

Aberdeen management.

The Play.

Ottawa secures from the face-off and

comes down, O'Connor taking a shot

from tht wing. Box secures ant) carries

it lip the ice passing to Wallace, who
misses, but Rappell nails the rebound,

batting t'he disc past Thebo.

Queen's comys strong and Rappell

circles from centre ice and scores on a

beautiful shot tvnn rvj:ht wiiv^. Queen's

are displaying .1 nici^ cnmbiiiaiion despite

the sloppy condition of llu: ice, while

Abcrdeens appear to be 'li-.irL;;ini/i.'ii, 1

Ottawa takes a brace but \Minly tn-

j

deavors to get past the lucal liciencc.

Blakeslcc relieves and makes a nice pass

to Wallace witii result. Rappel! is

all over the i,e ;uu\ I- \\..rlin- like a

Trojan, and hi- iirLiiy riii \ i- nets

another for the u-i-<r.l..r. <,...|.Lii.I beats

I
Tliebo when he securer a rebound, b^core

i

4-0.

Ottawa is making futile atti--mpt~ -'ni

the Queen's citadel, but any sl,.,i, wiiii h

do reach the goa! are lasily i.il.nn .vii-'j I'l

by Parker. Another att.ick by Queen's

centTcs a shower ol sitots on Thebo, but

with no effect. The puck is constantly

in Ottawa territory. At this stage

Q)iK-eii's are checking back well while

ISkikslee's and B"x's rushes are a feature.

Queen's fifth goal is scored by Goddard

who takes a ]>retty pass from Captain

Rappell from behind the net.

TIMELY BOOKS
•'THE PENTECOST OF CALAMITY," by Owen Wister. The tragedy

of Germany is vividly depicted in this little book. It should be read by every

one. Price SOc. per copy.

"FRANCE AT WAR," by Rudyard Kipling. Price 20c. per copy.

"GERMANIA CONTRA MUNDUM," by The Earl of Cromer, Price

10c. per copy.

For Sale by

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS:

College Expenses,

Practical Business Experience,

Five Dollars a Day,

No getting up at 4 A.M.

to tend furnace.

WRITE
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO,, Limited,

TORONTO, ONT.

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

Abcrdci i>cg

pell .

the n

Fr.

11 to show a little

u)c nice cnmbination play,

in .1 hot one on Parker,

l^ i-. takes a >liot at Tbe-

nei-. it on the rebound,

e-, r. li. VL- r.laekslce. and

\\":il]:,,e. F.-Uowini; a

i >(t,-,w,, iMrvvard^, Magic

r l...dy ,heck behind the

vhich necc-=itrtted Ins re-

he q-.niic. Just befnrc the

)li nvs Tuland and Rap-

I'tu k u|i, and after a neat

;i( , IIarr\- Cooke bulges

f-niiH- M-..re" 7-0.

Second Half.

li-li

tli. :.Ula

starts in t.t accoiiipiisli thin--, but

Queen's hold them safe at

and Siion Thebo is liie centre for a iiisi-

lade of shots. Ottawa resorts to long

range shots. Blakslce rnshcs and Cooke

and Falicy takes shots in succession only

to hit the goal post in each case. Queen's

Jiere miss several chances to score, ^[un-

rOe. of the Ottawa defence, secures and

manages to get through the Queen's

fence but the score is averted by Parker

who skates out of his net. Ottawa comes

strong again and Fahey, the Aberdeen

right wing, gets a long one in to Parker

on a pass from Gagiie but Parker is af

ways in the way. Tlie players arc begin-

ning to rough matters up and individual

plays are the result. The Queen's team

is not letting up in its attempts to score

and Rap carries the rubber down and

passes it to Purvis, who gets it across to

"Bobby" Wallace in front of the Ottawa

net, the latter scoring. The Queen's de-

fence is playing a stone-wall game and

Box's rushes always carrying the puck

into the enemy's territory. Queen's for-

wards make a combined rush and when

they get past tiie Ottawa defence Thebo

rushes out to check Rappell, who has the

puck. It looks like no score, but Wallace

picks the puck from between Thebo's

legs and pokes it into the empty net.

Game over. Score 9-0.

Aberdcens—Goal, Tliebo; right de-

fence, Munroe; left defence, Roos; cen-

tre. Nagte; rover, Gagne ; left wing, O'-

Connor; right wing, Fahey.

Queen's—Goal. Parker: right defence.

Blakslce; left defence. Box; centre, Wal-

lace; rover Rappell; left wing, Purvis:

right wing, Goddard.

Queen's substitutes—Cook for Wal-

lace, Fahey . for Blakslee. Cameron for

Purvis. Toland for Goddard,

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE
THE

Departni>;
Ccrtific.-Ui:

Ccrtificaic
THE
THE
THE

atlcndaiici

Calendars

ARTS COURSE lead.': to liie degrees of B.A
EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agrecm
nl ACS .iccciilcd ai the professional courses h

: \b) rii^di Selloo! Assislani's Interim Ccri

, ,-ind (d) In^pectcr's Ccrtiiicatc.

MEDICAL COURSE leads to ilic degrees or M C, ^t-D„ and CM.. D.Sc.

SCIENCE COURSE leads to llie degrees of 11 Sc., nnd if. Sc. D.Sc.

ARTS COURSE may bt taken ivilliout .ittcnd.incc. hut for degree one year

c is rcmiired.

may he had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A.. Kingst

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's University)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses arc offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(a) Mining Engincetiiig (c) Civil Engineering.
_

b Chemistry and Mineralogy f) M«ha,,.eal Lnginecring

(c) Mincralogj- and Geology (B) Eleetncal Etis'ncermg.

(d) Chcmieal EngincennE
„ , ,

For Calendar of the School itg^S'Snr''
"

d M A.. D.Sc. and Pli.D.

iviih the Ontario Education
ai Fir=t Public School
lie; (cl Specialiiis' Interim

Out

Standard Bank of Canada
IntcrciC aUoned an Savings Bank Depaiiti.

A ecncml Biakinn buiineii tranucted.

Kl.,.,.. B,...b PROCESS ..d

"S.f """"
Funds Innslcrcid Irom or 10 >n^ Baakinc

BELGIUM'S FAITH AND OURS.

By Rev. R. L. Bellamy.

The Bully'of Europe to Belgium cried,

As he came with his goose step prance.

"Here, young 'un. make way! Just stand

aside „

While I go for your neighbor France.

"Hold on!" s,iys Belgium, "I may be

small,

But I've pride as a nation too;

And if your pledged word don't count at

all.

There's other folks' that do."

And lie glances across where, west by

north.

Old England sits by the sea,

"Stand up to the blackguard for all you're

worth.

And we'll see you through " says we.

And the little, young nation answered

"Right!"—

No more than a bit of a kid

—

And he started straight to take on the

fight,

He said he would, and he didi

We know what followed. All unprepared

We strove in vain to save.

And Belgium fared as we'd have fared

When a friend less true and brave.

Well, we've done our best for the re-

fugees

—

But the thousands who could not

come?
Can we .say like men we've kept faith

with these.

If we let them starve at home?
Ay, there's many a call on us now, 'tis

true,

But our promise we must fulfil.

We said. "Stand up. and we'll see you
through,"

We said we would, and we will I
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

WE ARE HAVING

UNUSUAL
SUCCESS

in FFENCH DRY CLEANING

SWEATERS
PENNANTS
PILLOW TOPS

GLOVES and

SPATS

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

KIX^^STON. 'PHONE 650

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

The pleasure we get in being

correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century
Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on
or made to order.

E. P. JENKIN

Clothing Co.

THE MALE QUARTETTE.

The male quartette is one of nature'?

protests against law and order. It is coiii-

I>osed i»f four unterrified song-birds who
would ratlKT stanil up and sing than en-

ill some lawful occupation and thus

unjuv a conscience void of offense to-

waril man and beast.

Tiie mission of the male quartette is to

take :i piece of sheet music and shred it

into long strips of harmony which will

not fit any other instrument. Tliese

strips are then pieced together and

violently expelled against the ear-dnnus

of innocent parties who are unable to

(lodge. Four intrepid songsters in full

dress shirts and aggressive bearing, with

sinewy, leather-faced vocal chords can

produce enough harmony in two hours to

last a careworn business man for several

years.

One of the most valuable adjuncts of a

good male quartette is a first tenor wlio

can stand on his tiptoes and reach the

high notes without rupturing three "f

four Mood vessels. Some first tenors

-ill!;; with the voice that was given tn

thom at liirlh, while others introdu^c-

wliat is kno^\ Il the f.Tl^(.-tto. which is .i

crnis bclwc'i.-n .i ^ircii whistle and a hiHi

:hrillin,r;

:-i this

,nt interni,

= h dull ra

tlit-

jdncc! 1 the

I ll.W p in. will ban-

kcp at one and the

quartette cai

illi,.nt ;i 'has'

"IHC; quite

tllL ii-fa, I tlK-

.--iir,,l Ilia

,Ulu

inpty haiidt'

le audience (

rht cold slee,

with his pores opi.

Hirer

i.iii' qii.LiKtii.^ .Ill- much in dcin. nd
11 I. liautanqua circuit, and are niirch

to lie preferred to a great many oti.cr

iiigs that happen in this life. W h-n

refnily trained to keep on the kev ...id

breathe ti ".jvtlier with ,i rliyilnnic il,r..b.

he (ualc .|uarU-llc i.s a greater In nrv

ban shock aliTirbers mh a corn cnhii .. ir.

UNIVERSITY OF MODERN TIMES
IS ARRAIGNED.

iCuiitinued from page 2)

was necessary to have responsibility pre-

i isely fixed on men capable of hearing

(lie responsibility. This was inipi.is-ible

with the conuuittee plan.- The iirnfiaind

dissatisfaction which was being expri;ssed

witli Winnipeg's government might force

the citi/.ens to adopt a method which had
been in use in Germany for a generation,

ii:iiiLL-ly. the method of having a city

-uvc-rned by a l.>n,,r<i ul dirc-clurs.

fJlliei which the -sity

could assist tlie democracy were specified

by Dr. Bland. He spoke of the desira-

bility of having a school for librarians, a

school of social service, and schools for

journalism, commerce and banking.

Charges Modern University.

In the concluding part of his address,

Dr. Bland brought a heavy indictment
against the modern university. He said

it was blind to the great social questions
and conflicts of the day, and was leaving
the urgently necessary work of social

construction to the uneducated toilers. It

was not only in Germany that conscience-

less rapacity existed.

"I have more respect," said Dr. Bland
"for the Kaiser, blood-drenched though
he is, than I have for the men who have
been making money out of war contracts
ill Canada. I would shake hands with
the Kaiser sooner than I would with
them, and I would shake hands with the
devil before I would shake hands with the
Kaiser.

*"In truth, we arc in the beginning of a
great revolution, which the war may ag-
gravate. The people at last are awaken-
ing to the knowledge that they have been

INDIVIDUALITY OF SHOES!
OUR EVENING SLIPPERS FOR
LADIES ARE IN A CLASS BY
THEMSELVES.

Be Convinced !

ALLOW US TO SHOW YOU OUR
NEW LINES OF FOOTWEAR.
OUR LINES IN PATENT LEATHER
AT $4.00 ARE VERY SMART.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON SJT. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 8H. COR- PRINCESS AND KING STREETS-

robbed and oppressed, and we arc seeing

the first troubling of the water at the

head of the rapids. And this is what I

complain of : The university does not

touch these problems. There is no fer-

mentation in our universities. Nay, I do

not know a better place to quiet a man
down in whom the murmurings of social

discontent have begun. Send him to the

university, and he will be taught
.
that

things are all right, that reform must be

slow, and that the agitators are woefully

mistaken inthinking matters can be hur-

ried. The university has a cool head, but

it has also a cool heart. It seems to me
that it stands as a bulwark of the old

order, and that it is leaving the task of

reconstruction to the worker in his poor

room with his dearly-bought volumes on

social philosophy."

If the university would realize the stu-

pendous character of modern sociological

problems and earnestly grapple with

them, it would become a mighty demo-

cratic force, concluded Dr. Bland.

Arrangements have been completed

whereby the McGill hockey team will

meet Harvard at Boston on the night of

January 29th.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

No. 12. January 24, 1916.

Lieut. Col. A. ' B. Cunningham, O. C.

Queen's University Contingent, C.

O. T. C.

(1) Parades

—

The lecture on Thursday, January 27th

will be on Musketry.

(2) Examinations

—

The examination of Tuesday, January
25th will take place at 4.15 p.m. in the

Large English Room, and will he on
Infantry Training.

The second paper will be on Tactics,

and the examination held on Thursday,
January 27th, in the Large English Room.
(3) Promotions

—

To be Color Sergeant, N, J. Symons;
to be Sergeants, R. K. Hicks, A. Johnson,
A. E. Thomson; to be Corporals, W. T.
McClem'ent, E. H. Greig.

(4) Appointments

—

To be Lance Corporals, S. F. Kirkpat-
rickr J. R. Urquart.

By order,

P. G. C. CAMPBELL. Capt.,

Adjutant. Queen's University Con-
tingent, C. O. T. C.
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Melville i lasting-.. Arts '15. who is nuw

;it tliu frmit with the l-'rimicss l^atricia'^,

wriliiij; tu :i friend, says, in part:

I am so glad to hear the good news

about the flourishing condition of the

O. T. C also abc)nt the nuinificeiit gift

..f the Chancellor f"r tlie new library.

Nil Qneeii's buy ha? been injured in

the Princess Pat? while our draft has

been here, i sjmnld think that Colonel

EtheringlDii will iiuw get most of the

casualties ironi Saloniki in addition to the

numerous ones still remaining from Gal-

lipnli.

All Northern France—which by the bye

is French only in name, as the pcojile arc

all Flemish—is astonishingly fertile.

Arboriculture is studied and applied to

jierfection also.

rows ujKin rows

tally ruined by t

Inwing their mci

burses eat off the

take years ;,m(| m

sad sight

i niai:iiilicent trees to-

e i;,MMrant officers :il

tu lei i!k- mules and

,ark in a height

I hc df-strucliiin

The dead arise : raked hither from afar.

In one dread windro\s' winding from the sea

Beyond the whitest alp, though r.ilk-.l they be,

Ripe or unripe, as reaped by whetted war.

The dead arise; now. free from mire or ?car.

I see them stream over this so.lden lea.

Eager to bid the peoples all he free.

To hold the everlasting gates ajar.

These graves are empty; those they held arc gone,

Though, still unstirred, heave- tliis unsnrldcd clay;

In liv ing human hearts is rai-^'d their stmie.

Let wooden crosses vviljher a> they may

;

Then, woman, lave afresh your dabbled eyes.

Sweet babe, suck on content; these dead arise.

New Ye:

wilnes- ill., rlieturii.il [ireivurl,--

annual ' 'r^iiun, :il C'.nie-l. lu.r Uie first

time in I'M', nieml.er- <>[ i.evan.L |inl la

an appearaiKc

Previous t.. the trial liy verb.il combat

the regular business iiiet:ting wa- riiii idf

and the- pin ik-sit;ii- -uhniiiieii 1.^ ience

Eighteen ,ui.l l.v The I )r,iiii,,ii. 't lul, re-

ceived th.- ^...lei)-- „|.|.ru^,J II, ,-11 af-

ter a slj^ln jnter\.d t.. \\>irk iij. ciilhusi-

aim the hall was .Iceland ..fieTi,

Mr. Dan McQiiarrie, the lir-r sp^.^l^er,

e[Lde.-jv..red i-. shuw ih.ii -.v^ir ,.u.| . ivilii^a-

tioil Were nintnally iiin r-,1. ]
.r

1 1. li i,t
, that

ir.th Ihe [..ist and lliu j.r. -i nt. u .ii" liad"

edv .Ml t

lii 1 1m

.raiiK-d tu

le. tlv str.i -ht a .d t

pUnne ur leaves and branches, .\rtihcLal

njaimring is so well understood that the

same crop is often raised year after year

un the iami.- gruund. The hop fields, for

e sample, h.ive jiernianent scaffolding

(.-reeled fur vine- t-. climb on. For hop

niamire they dig little iiits and place in

them cake which looks to me like cotton

cake. Sudium nitrate and vasic slag are

extensively ti^e.l The pad.lock atM fiehU
|

watcreil :ilmu,t daily hy ihe .Iraiuni--
|

from the stables and euw-sheds. Butler

churning ami sinolar wrk is done by

dogs. The latter aNn arc much used in

traction. The pasturage i? as green now
in January as Canadia-n grass in summer,

though of course it hardly grows in

length. 1 was surprised at the backward

state, however, of the chicken farming.

The birds run about the fields and feed

thentsclves. The result is that eggs are

costing here 3d and 4d each. i.e.. 6c. and

Sc. each, and probably will do so for an-

other two months.

So far as I can see this war must be

one of the exhaustion of supplies. On
this front our artillery seems to hopeless-

ly outnumber the German,—the papers

sav we outnumber them in men more

than twofold.—yet when we try and drive

them back as recently for a few yards at

Loos we had over ten thousand dead and

fortv thousand wounded.

MFLVfLLK HASTINGS.

Raymond Robins at Queen's

Programme.

Tliui-d.n, February 3rd.—

i,o,(,.(;n_Largc English Room. (O.T.

t.'. spcciallv invited.)

.SXlO-0.n\ucati..n Hall, Mass meeting.

Friday. February -kh,—

4..10—Cunvucatiun ll.dl. Mass meeting,

y (Ml— t. . .iH I icatii.n I tall. Concluding

meeting fur Men.

Mr, Robins a man of strong pcr-

-unalitv. and a persuasive and eloquent

-l.eakcr."~Dr.-Skelton.

There is a man of great heart power

as well as head power."—W. J.
Bryan.

"There is not a man in this country

w ho can do greater service to the college

men of America than Raymond Robins

can bv his course of lectures."—T. Roose-

velt.

'

"His splendid courage and heroic pro-

gramme enable him to call out the latent

energies of men and relate them to the

serious tasks of life."— T- R.«Mott.

"Bobby" Rowlands Writes

Mr. Douglas Wright has received the

following letter from "Bobby" Rowlands

of football fame

:

France. Jan. 5, 191G.

DEAR DOUG..—
I gucss the best way to start this is to

tell you about the boys one after an-

other.

"Mike" Harvey, the only N.C.O. from

our bunch, is alive and still hacks an ace

to a pair of jacks and as usual contri-

butes to the boys. At times he raves and

claims he is going over to join the Ger-

mans, but at present is with us and we

are watching him closely.

"Stan." Creightou still has his lucky

streak and generally has a few pence,

much to our delight, but am sorry to say

is getting quite familiar with the orderly

room and grabs a few fatigues but otit-

side of tliat is perfectly satisfied with the

life.

"Blondie" \\'ar(\ is very much alive and

keeps his old pace. You kiiow it—catcli-

(Cbntinued on page 2).

8th Engineers

The following is a copy of the letter

received by Capt. (.Prof.) Henderson

from Major (Prof.) W. P. Wilgar, with

respect to the new company of Engineers

now being-formed at Ottawa:

Ottawa. Out., Jan. 29, 1916.

Dear Mr. Henderson,

—

r has Just seen me re the possi-

bility of recruiting a section or part of a

section from Queen's University.

My appointment as O. C. of the Sth

Field Company has been approved, and

Mr. Bird is the section officer of No. 4

section of this company. Most of the

men in the company have had very little

iinlitary training, and I am as yet con-

siderably under strength. I may, there-

fore, authorize you to tell any men from

Queen's University who desire to enlist

to do so: If they wish, they will be kept

in one section under Mr. Bird (Science

'14). Their chances for promotion are

just the same as anyone else's, but theis

men who have had experience with the

5th Cunipany will be given an immedia

chance to ^how wdial they can do.

I shall be in Kingston I hope sometime

next week. In the meantime, I am giv

you this information to enable you to

answer -the questions that will naturally

be asked."

Yours truly,

(SigriedJ-'W. P. WILGAR.
Major C. E.

Grant Hall Services

. npl 1.1
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higher

impu-e

. Ile>h.

\.igl

..Uie

.ihuni ihis 1

ai' .1 free peuide, tun afler all the

qn'-n.in was the right usc .u* freed

M. II have vane

Tlv tiper iree,

th. firsi living olijeel. and si.nie men.

pu sessed with an aggressive spirit, seek

to advance themselves by tactics striking-

ly similar, Others arc like to swine,

without aiuhitiuii, r..nteiir tu i\ai!uw in

the mire <( sensiiahf. .\ third cla-- re-

semble donkeys fur they seek unly the

trivial, tlie friv..luus and that which

pleases fur the ni.nnent. There is an-

other class ui which the sky-lark is typi-

cal. These are of a more honest, serious

nature and their lofty aims and actions

spring from a heart of love. As the ideal

building possesses three main qualities,

strength, service, beauty, each individual

life should be characterized by similar

qualities. The strong man is reverent,

courageous and ever seeks the truth, I'.ut

strength is not enough: we are strung

that we rnav serve. Canada is proud that

lier manhood and womanhood tu-d.iy are

living up to the sacredness of the motto.

"I serve." and why should nieii be less

men if they are gentlemen? In this

young country of freedum. dctaik of

manner have not been regarded so highly

as in the motherland, hut a deiuoicraey

such as ours could he -alel}- trusted t.-'

develop a tude ui lu.onier-. w.'nln •! tin

liberty we huast, "I he .pL-.tker -

with a s]>ecial wurd to tliusi.- in umi"..rni

who were about to go oversea- fhey

were going bearing the name Caii.ida

and he hoped that they wuuld carr\- w itli

them the true Canadian spirit and give tu

men across the sea the true conception .ii

freedom as an opportunity for the highest

and holiest service.

The Queen's Battery and the Base Hos-

pital reinforcements paraded to the ser-

vice and made a splendid showing. Nfight

we suggest that our O. T. C, parade on

Sunday next. A pleasing feature of the

service, both this week and last, was the

much increased attendance of members of

Conv<ication.

Tuesdav, Feb. 1st,-

S.15 p.m.—Queen's vs. Picton.

Wednesday, Feb. 2nd,

—

5 p.m.—Prof. \V. C. Baker oii "X-Ray

and Crj-stal Structure," Room 42,

Ontario Hall.

I'l >r -n. . . - - 1- II. .1 .1 ni.itler ui e^ternalilies

lull ..f III iiLi^-v i 'iL-. iuiisLie-- working it-
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re^ie-ved the -tru--K- belweeii . ..pital
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outcome. His subject matter was unique,
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,1- ciKrete example- the -^lutt Antarctic

e.^ipcditii.n, the death ..| I'dith (. avell.

While the judge-. rruie--ur^ ^kelton.

McNeill, and Sage, were uiu . m-idering

their decisiun some .-i the li.Mr>, time-

h.inuure.i -un.^- were ni.Uil^-ed in by the

iIk- ^^iIldoW

V- h.id ,1 Wil-

Flirlation."

in heaven

,Ma

.11-. the hrst place had
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"The great art uf ship-lmildiiig is

fuiinded on tlie batlles of the seas."

"Hitch your wagon to a star and goad-

ed by that impulse you will succeed."

"Efficiency is the by-word of a suc-

cessful businecs career."

"The general manager was the main

driving cug of the business machine."

7.30 i>m.— Science "At Home," Grant

Hall.

.^,15 p.m.—Queen's II vs. 33rd Battery,

Thursday. Feb. 3rd,—

4 p.m.—Raymond Robins.

Friday, Feb. 4rd.

—

S.15 p.m.—Queen's Sr. vs. Frontenacs.

Queen's Rink.

4 p.m.—Raymond Roljins.
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STUDENTS
Are invited lo open an account with

) open ar

- THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of SI.OO and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE SI 1.000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT' COOKING
RANGE

rvrlav friend of ovtr two hundrtd thoUMnd

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses CarnMioLS, Valley Violets and all

seasonable tl.nv.rs in slock. Boucjucis for all

occasions, and Floral Designs a specially.

Phones—Store, 239; Ecsidcncc, 1212,

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
C.iablishcd 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and Rcgilding a Specialty.

Kingston. Ontario, Canada

"BOBBY" ROWLANDS WRITES.

(Conttiuiecl from page 1)
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Woolen Gloves

50c., 75c., 1.00

Heavy Cashmere Hose
25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3. $4, $5

Heavy Caps

50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S

Mufiflers,

Silk, Wool,

50c.. 75c., $1.00

127 Princess

Street

alwav, lia- olto ful I rd and s

li, be oiiji
i;

GENTLEMEN
Try 1 packasc of Paul's Special Cut SmoKoE

Tobacco. Very mild smoke wliilc studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St.. near King St Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sara Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat. $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patroniie R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting I'arlur Evcrylliinr; Up-to-date.

Six Chairs. No WnilMib'- Ka^ors Honed.

EkcUic ai.O Han.J Massage.

R. H. ELMER,

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(SiKces^^r tu M.E M. tltndrr.o.O

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
B0U..-8 >.m. ,.. * i..n..^.nd 7^,0 , pm.. W.d„«d.y

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

JJrnfrBoUmal (fiarliB.

i sake dnn"t let "Billy B

cninc over here or he will sec so much

inalerial for mechanics that he will make

up problems impossible to nnderstaiul let

along get ^0 per cent, on

!

We have not been in a trench for some

time but would ni>t be surprised if wl-

were landed into one before long, but

since coming over liere, have setfn quite .i

little bit of France but would have en-

jiiycd it much more under diffcrciit con-

liitiiitis frofii marching with '->0 lbs. wish-

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., 'Ptione 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St„ 'Phone 303
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r tiiree large place

Fraiice nd bclie
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is at all possible.

We get the Journals and cn'y}

rv iiukIi. especially the parts abi
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Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston
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suiipn^^c you h.'-\ |.. k'l llK-ni hav.' ^t.ii.-
j

thing after the V y.>u -lid tlK'in in

the rnslii Saw v.

were real good.
1

Sec where VfU have ^ineil the Ouei-ii's

Heavy Hatlery, linnd work, \iiu nre

with a I thii will enj.i\ ilu- hie

when }.-u 1 -nil.-

1

Mad i( -
1 1 1 Christmas Day.

ith the Fni^iiutrs

1 line spread, which was

1 w rite about y^n i.';in

Arts Seventeen Send-Off

On Tluirsda

viviiig remnau

ered at tliL- 1

farewell .pr..-.

iiih-

nnten lite!

an. I t

IcS'^i •

the >

their numiiei-

,, kMxin- shortly with the B.mery

c I
^tl^pual reinf'ircement>. I'r'

skellMA, the honorary presideiil -I

;ir. presided over the little gatber-

Irench-men ami trencher-nicii. Af-

cnjiivabte i>n?lauglit mu the cmeul-v

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

\Yrite for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin." to

J. T. CURTIS.

Collegiate Institute. Ottawa.

i (0ntartn iriiartment tif iHbiuatiDtt

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

j

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-

j

arntc Schools have the following number
I
of teaching days in 191 5 :— laimarv 20.

1
Fcbniarv, 20. March 23. Apriri6. May 20.

I

June 20, Sept, (High Schools. IS) 21, Oc-
i
tober 31, November 22, December 16.

i
Total, 199; Total. High Schools, 196.

li>t X as run Mif:

n. Skel-

.MiKc iMid 1 pl.iyed

' N... 1 to. this aiten

I the score but let it ]>:i

it isn't our game.

ilaj.liL

lr> 'Ihc

Mr, Stra.lci

mm]

W. DALY, L.D.S., D.D.I

Dentist

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

B. B. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

J.
LEONARD WALSH, D.D S.. L.D.S.. A"lmnl.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock

'Phone 346.

the II

and Williai were do'

I. \V. >utherland. Mr. McKlnn^

at the Front," Mr, Talb..t, J. A.

-The Ladies." R. G. Davidsol

Maitlaiid. The evening closed

Mclni

, Ki

I

Dates of Opening and Closing.

' Open. 4th lanuarv. Close, 1st April.
I Reopen. !2th April; Close. 29th lune.

I

Reopen, 1st September; Close. 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

shnl

dif\\n -ii'Uth and each took a

fnimU a^:ro^s the lines. They

are ivw with the division in Greece and

will iirnhalilv --ci- sniiie dirty work there.

McKiiuinn wa- uver to see us the other

day and we ran into Coulter nn a march

one dav. Thev were sure the lucky boys.

No. 11127 PTE. R. C. ROWLANDS.

appreciative larks fro

k nur College is, to be favored
I presumably with protection in viev

" ' " ''
to restrain him from making a he

for the penitents' bench.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND DAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT. L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Weltingte

'Phone 362.

1 Sts.

Til is

i\ith a \ isit from Mr. Raymond Robi

.( ChicagM, !-.uKe Christmas, short arti-

.Ie~ have appeared regularly in the Jour-

nal intended to give the studeius some
;ic<]naintance with Mr. Robins: su it is

()iiile unnecessary at lhi^ stage to sav

anything more in that direiliini. Hut the

]jiiint is this, that we have cnmiiig to us

niiw a strong man with a virile Chri'itiaii

ines^age. Surely, then, in these days,

when we see clearer than ever before that

we must be men Ihrottgh and through,

w'e c.-tniiot .iflnnl t<i miss the opiiortunity

of having a part in these special lectures.

Let each of us do what he can to make
this thing the best khid of success.

H. C. White, of Arts '16. saw the ei

of his ways on Sunday last and forsak

for the first Sabbath in his College coi

the religious haunts of Words'

nature-fakirs, and liobos. attended

evening service at Bishop Horner's 1-

Roller Church, where special ri

vices arc being held. He conte--Ms

he took along with him a littlt

NOTE—Clir,islinis

111;'!''
(Pom,

i6. incluiive). Easter

1 Holiday Dor

: AuguK (for K'ls'.

«]. nil Saturday

rinnliigivioe Dayt. l.al.our Day [ut
Sept.], Victoria Day, tlic Anniversary
I'J Dirtliday (MonJoy, i^lh Mayl, end
ay (ThurEday, j.d June), are holiday.
LinUDlion, Public and Separate Schools,
ys can be deducted Irom the proper
e days on which Ihc Teachers' Insli-

e above-named holiday* arc takfn into
latemcnt, to tar as they npply lo U'S.
e Fast or TJiantiSRivini! Day. or Local

Neither Arbor D.iy nor Empire Day

Dr. N. M. Halkett, B.A. '12. M I).

s a Captain in the 77th Battalimi,

t^tii account of Raymond Robins'

here this week the V'uhintecr Band

withdraw its regular meetings. L

and bear him.

A special farewell tea for overseas men

is to be held this afternoon in Grant Hall

from 4 to 6.

Buy Your New VICTOR RECORDS

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

121 PRINCESS STREET.

FIFTY QUEEN'S MEN
to join

QUEEN'S BATT-ERY C. E. F.

Apply Orderly Office,

Queen's Battery Barracks.
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Footwear
MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS,

$5.00.

I

MILITARY LEATHER
BOOTS, $5.00, $5-50, $.6.00.

OFFICERS' FIELD BOOTS,

I $12.00 and $18.00

MILITARY TAN RUBBERS,

$1.00 and $L50.

,

SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS,

I
25 Cents.

ABERNETHY'S

Actual Result.
Twenty years ago a citizen of Kings-

ton took out a policy for $1,000, Twen-

ty Year Endowment, $43.00 per year.

This week he received $1,236.00, the

face of his policy and profits. This is

a return of all his money and four per

cent, compound interest, besides in-

surance for 20 years.

S. ROUGHTON
A^ent.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phone (i]0.

Mmhu mm
The Home of the

Home-made Candies

and Chocolates
ALWAYS FRESH.

Geo. Masoud,
Proprietor.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

AI. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian — both are on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

e.\clusivcly.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

Exchanges
STUDENTS OBJECT TO BEING

CALLED SLACKERS.

I'hu fiillnwiiig- k-tt(.T ;i)Ji)eari.'d In ;i re-

cent 1-M1f nf ihc "i'nr<iiitr> SlHi L

"In yt.^t^.nlays i^mic '>l 1 11. Star I nii-

tice a ruiutatiiiii fnmi ,u\ aililiuss on the

.ihitvu- subject by I'rnf. IK-n.lcrson. of

I urnntcj Uni\ crsity, and reported ii)

which he says: "'I'lic Uiiiver.-^ity popula-
tiiMi next year will consist of wmncn, the

medically unfit, and n few 'M.ickcrs,"

men whom no gifts of white feathers will

send to the front." Thi= scnter.ce I regard
a.s biith cruel and ungentleniaiily. coming
a.s it does from a University professor. I

admit there are 'slackers' in Toronto,
iiuiuireds of them who walk the streets

and patronize the picture shows and the-

atres, and who are of no value to any
community either morally or commer-
cially, and who are not bound to home by
either financial or social ties, and in their

case 'conscription' would be the 'snrvival

of the fittest." But when Prof. Hender-
son g-oes ont of his way to stigcnati^e all

yonng men at the University who are

medically fit as 'slackers' and 'whom no
gifts of white feathers will send to the
front.' he says what is not true. I have
two sons in the ranks, and others who
would gladly join the colors if their way
was open; therefore, I can speak witlmut
fear nf being designated a defender of the

'slakers.' There are young men attend-

ing Toronto University whose heart-

blood beats with as much loyalty to King
and country as that of Prof. H., and per-

haps more so, who are nut in a position to

join the colors. There are many young
men at college w^ho have aged parents de-

pending on them for financial support,

and who are endeavoring to secure an
education that may put them in a posi-

tion to sustain an aged father and mother
in their declining years. Loyal to King
and country, but loyal first to thnse to

whom they owe mo>t. To dub >nch .is

"slackers" by any University Professor is

unkind and out of good taste. When 1

write this I express the feelings and sen-

tnnents of hundreds of parents all over

tins province. I appeal in behalf of the

ymnig men attending the University

whose filial relations place them among
the 'stayers-al-honie.. Give them a

chance; don't badger thcni to death by

war lectures, and they will do their 'bit'

and will yet be heard of among the

this young nation. I would like to ask

the professors of Toronto University if

they are not going out of their sphere and
misappropriating their time and influence

when they spend their time in recruiting

sohliers fur the front? Is that what they

are emi>loyetl fnr and paid to do by the

|icn|ili.''s ruiine} ? i las Prof. H. any boys
if his 1JW11 at the frnnt or in training? I

iintice that usually those who have n<i

boys of their own to go to the war arc the

Imidest in lecturing those who have. It

one thing to preach, but quite another

to practise. It is in keeping with the

il ladies of Toronto, who a few weeks
ago met in convention to formulate a

scheme to release the men and allow them
to go to the war. Did they mean what
they proposed on that iiccasion? W'e will

believe they did when we see them don-

ning the uniform of the scavenger and

tlriving the cart or squeezing through ;

crowded street car collecting fares. Tlicsi

ladie-^ rcjireM.'nt a class of people ii

(. lin-.t'- tmit \\[\-< hiid heavy burdens oi

nu ti'- •.hovililcr^, but the}- themselves

wtmid nol tniich them with their litth

linger. And the work plamied liy tliesi

ladies for their less foilnnatc ^i-ter^ ti

do. they would not touch with a forty-rm

|iole. 'U consistency, thou art a jewel.''

"W. W. SPARLIN<i.
"(> Gordiin Ave.. Toronto."
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Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

I>on't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CH,MRS, NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

IheEverylliing Eieclrical (oi

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk Laini.<i,

Exiension Cords, Telegraph

Inslrumenti, Heaters, EUc.

H. W. NEWMAN ElECTfilC CO.

Phone 44.1. 79 PrlncessSt.

Home Lunch & Cafe

NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company!

nual report to the hoard of overseers. In

discussing the best plan of preparing col-

lege men for military service in time of

war, Presitlent f.owell says, in part

"Our colleges are obviously not mili-

tary schools, and cannot pro]jerly make
themselves such. Hut it dues not foil,

that they onght ti

national defence ;

with which they h

e-Nperiencc of the

nniversi

kind on >i (he

tre.'it prc])aration fur

.1 student activity

\e no concern. The
resent w,ir seem:

ciinntry that has not

st-r\ ice of some

.t pressing needs in

]ile supidy of trained

- ni> bettor materia!

I the students in

MILITARY TRAINING AT
HARVARD.

The institution ut advanced courses in

military instruction ralhcr thrm organized

military training in Anierican colleges is

sngsTcsted by Presi.lent a' Lawrence

Liiwelt, 'if Marvard University, in his an-

ifficers. ;iii<] there

or this purpose tlia

colleges.

Instruction Question Difficult.

"The t]Ue-tion of milit.iry instruction

in term lime is difficult. A
\

pressiun -till survive- that drill is the

main point in military irainiiiL;. It is. uf

i iiur-e. e-.-eiitiai. but it fi

ule part of the educ;ilii

:iii<l it i- riuu'klv tcruL-il,

better be taui;ht iiit.Irr m
like those in cam]i or in t

thas in student or^iaiii/.i

which is not primarily :

It would he wise, there

viliaii colleges to lern e

ilie sununer cain]"- .ohI

confine such milu.iiv ni'

be given in term iIiir

to a college curriculum."

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots. .$4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Rcsen/e Fund $7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital *7.00O,OOO

Sir H. MoniagQ Allan . Preiideni
E. P. Hebdtn - Oeatr«l Uioiiir

Total Assets over WO.OOO.OOO
i;o Blanches and Agtnciei in C»nidi. De-

Stoncy Order
e >e»rlT. No dilir

Slued pij»b1e
< in Canada.

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner Brock and Wellmglon Slreelt

C. E. HAGUE, Uaoalrr.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

FURNITURE CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS horn

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST,

Pins You'll Be Proud to Wear

"Ryrie made" Class and Club

Pins are distinctive in style, well

made and of enduring quality.

You can secure, at most reason-

able prices, special/ designed

pins, made up to embody your

own ideas.

There are also pins of standard-

ized designs, even less expensive.

Let us send you our Class Pin

end Trophy Pamphlets.

The Ryrie catalogue is now

ready—send in your name at once.

R YRIE BROS. LIMITED

Jewelers and Silversmiths

L-ini? up.

li.T^ re.eiitlv

this ()rinci])le, the faculty

V votett tli.it ,1 course in mili-

to lie i:i\-cn by officers of the

i; the second half of the cur-

nay be counted for a degree,
students who have attended

five week summer camps, or
hail snifieient training in the militia.
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

ALUMNI.

R. R. Hcpiii^lall. B.Sc. '14. is witli tlic

Elevator Works at \ .irRi-iu'tT. B.C.

H. K. Matllav.v. M.S.- 14, wIim .'iilist-

C<1 with t[iL- nil '- I . W.I.- tr.iii-l'irrL-il

to tilt.- M.'.tnr l"raTis],(,rt St-ction ..f .\. ^.

C. and i.s now at the frant.

Mr. 1. S, .M.-Donell. B.A., of ihf mIi

F.(. .(. .i:., \v.i~. £;raiitcil a sliorl leave

of aljSLMitt- I'miii tlie irnrit and h now in

Englaiid,

Mr. J. I. McKay. B,.\. 14, m.w <A the

gradiKiting ^c:ir in r!n.-Ml.)j,'_v. ])rL-aciieil in

St. Andrew^ Ciiitrcli nn Snnday even-

ing.

Dr. "Bill" Conncll, .li .Med. '14. left on
Tuesday for England to lake a toniiiiis-

sion witli the R.A.M.C.

"Ben," Franklin, .S,-. '15. has retnrncd
to the Liine-.lM|io (_ ity. and ImhU ,1

lientciianr- ,i.nnimi^M,.n i\iih tlie ]A(>lU

Battalion.

Miss Margaret Smith, B..\, '14. i-, a

memijers .il.tht lligh School .^tafi of
N.irwond. Ont.

I In Wednesday. Jatuiary 2iAh. Mr, (].

K Ivi.yer-, s,. ic. ^,i„, „ pupnlar
lieiLlenunt of (Ik- gueen'.-. P..Utery, iva>

married U) Miss Jaiiet McKce, of thi>

city. Coiigratnlatioiis!

STRETCHER-BEARER.
'Talk of jduck'—pnrMied the soldier,

t 'n his uiiii iii>. .lieseing;

'1 ^^a-. in nnv M Vpres,

Jn^t gnt landed nff ;i transport.

It was gray and dirly weather,

And we heard the un.i'- .i4 ming,
Roaring, rninlilin-, m tlie di-laiiee.

Awful donr like, and detiaiU,

In and cni ;iniong ihe dead-men,
Mnd and w.iUt, nui.-k. and s.md-l.at;.

.

Tramped ,1 Mpiad mI r..-! mu ., l„Mrer-
I'oor ,,ld l-.n,uland'- l.ravt.t li^lner-.

Some had caps, hut none had rifles;

None was either hald or hearded
;

Anil the shrapnel shrieked ahont flieni,

But they faced it all like men, sir.

Rag-^ and tatter., Id.",d and hnliets,

On Ihey sv^nng, ihe i,<,t -hdi, hnrsliri"
l.nnd and awfnl. rhev l,,oked l?k.

lier..e-.

.\nd lhe> pLiyud ihe part, l.y Ihnmkrl
(Wilh ajioh.gies to Heniey.

-C. B, UDETIIKN-.
ci>- r, ,\M1tI!SO.V.

d.ic—-V LE.M HEliI).\RROW.
loKV—E. COitK'Il.L.

alion—J. CK.CHRIST.
I—I, E. liEVEI-LE.

EDITORIAL.

To niany f iis the Snndav morning

service laid in I, rant Hall was' I., sax l

least, inspiring', .\]iart fn.mi llie ins(rnc-

live address ihdivered hy Rev. Pedle.N , -f

Ml. (Ureal, and the really e.KcelleiU c|n,ihty

• i the nnisic provided hy the Choral -

ciety, w.is the effect u! the crowd of men
m khaki whn were |)aradcd tor tli\ iiie

\ ice, Nnr wmld we neglect to menti"n

tite ladies—memhers of the reinfurce-

mciits I'nr Queen's Hospital.

It was a sight which few ul ns are likely

t" see again. i<.v though n-itliing nfii.ial

Is repMvled, il -ecms likely that hef.ire

anntiier week ha- j^mhc hy these men and

wuiiien will Ikh e left ns to pursue their

work in far di>tant parts of the Empire.

The row on row „f khaki clad men as they

rose to sing or knelt in prayer gave ns

impressions quite different from that we

are accustomed to receive at divine -.r-

viee.

Many of lliem arc going from us ^r-

evcr, fnr we cannot rea-ionably e> ci

tliai they will all return, Init .ve

.jn thai thi

the-.i.Tjlkc. and Ml" sU-,-idf,-ist coura;;'

l.ue ..I all ditfii nitics which shall 1 rever

give 'Jnicn's men the ri-ht t<.i an li rionr-

ahle place amnng Canadians.

Surely every nne win. saw then. - isheil

til he line nl" ilieir immlier. that Iv. r she
niighl gn wilh them tu |->ance ir to

I'-gypt, no matter where so long as he!]*

might be given in putting down the en-

emies of our civilization or in hcalnii,' the

wounds of war and disease wherever tliev

arc to be found.

\\"c wish them a safe journey and a

speecly return to their own C.niadiaLi

land.

.\t i.Jie i.f the he.-t attended URelings
..I the \lm.i .Maler .Snciely held thi^ war,
the cuiitestanl- fur the (irea\e- tmph^- in

Orati.rs were Iward. 1 he speecln.- were
heard with t.imsidt-rable interest aii<i the
students seem satisfied with the decision

of the judges and believe that the best

man was awarded the honours.

One rather regrettable feature was the
absence nf seninr men, men who-c ahilitv

has been tr

Had SI.me
interest w.

and llie \v:

Be.- Muld the

a ]»reliminary contest

might he tried out hi

contest for the honnn
imhiic spi-aker in the

nl t.i be ^cr^ Ingh,

cTi fit t.i eiilcr, the
K'cu much greater
keenly ciitestcd,

I'll he -..me surt of

n which these men
llic

I be I'-: ihe be
' We ,

ake

It IS .if

cpialuy

JANUARY, 1916

Cut Prices on all Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings

OUR GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE IS

NOW ON. YOU PROFIT, WE LOSE.

ALL THE SUIT.S AND OVERCOATS IN

OUR STORE—IN FACT ALL READY-TO-WEAR
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS. BLACK AND
BLUE liXCEPTliD -A T ONE-FIFTH OFF RE-

GULAR PRICES.

A GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST.

ISN'T YOUR PURSE GETTIjNG UNEASYf
HOW CAN YOU STAY .\\\"AY FROM SUCH IN-

DUCEMENTS AS THESE?

AH Sales for Cash.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St.

A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

•MADK IN CANADA"

ARROW
COLLAR

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4. CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967,

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSELSTINE, 0.0,S.

342 KING STREET.

ilmilitfiil \\liuUn^r the
ici-v!,,'. (rivi-ii ;irc up ti>

.liters rirc (ludik-d iiiij,

.'cry i.flfii llif jinlf:L> ;

iiakV aw.'.r.l- ^\lu-u Uh-v

-ul.j.

eli.m,

[ilatfiirni speaking.

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED,

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE |

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings-

Always Something New-
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
. — The _

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

Ealibliilied 1867.
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L,,

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000,000

Reserve Fund ----- 13,500,000

- Caiiadisn RanW

in Wa
biancli

in Ihe Maritime l'rdvi»c« anS
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KINGSTON BRANCH^

Hospital Reinforcements

Licut.-Col. J. C. Connell lias received

word that the following list of officers

and luirses lias iieen approved by the Mili-

tia Council. Consent for Scrgt. Carey to

acc.impany the reinforcements as War-
rant (.)fficer has not yet been obtained.

Sergt. Carey was drill master for t!ie

iriginal unit, and for the reinforcements
of Inly last, Permission to Jijn overseas
bav heen refu^^cd cm each occ;tfii.n but it

i--- bi>]icd that this m.iy he secnred ii'uv.

Cai.t. W illiam P.c-ljs h.i. l.,.-t.n j. laced

ill cnmmaml lor llif jr-nnin Cuii-i.

Captain-- 11. ( , Mui r.n
. William

ilec,'!,'-^. R M I-il-,,i,, (-.
i;

\V, l!..sd. \' M |-ci-'us,,n
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NEW EDITION NOW READY

ON the: side
OF THE ANGELS

The Story o! THE ANGELS AT MONS, an Answer to "THE BOW-
MAN." By HAROLD BEGBIE, Author of "Broken Earthenware." Price,

35c. per Copy.

R. UGLOWr& COMPANY
HI PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

!: Til

Dik.li.uik.

I
i.:in

r. T-

IK-. H.

\, r.

BARBER SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST.. CORNER

BROCK.

;jii>r

Ikt. I. II. W aliii>|tv. 1 1

I-laM..ii, ri„,n,.,. Lmk-,
.n;;iru-i iii.i-tcr- ( .ipt. I h.i-. .\ l.mic^.

;iir~c,- Mrs, li, K,,l„i,„,„. pn.vM.irial

Ir. u: Mi-^c, Ikl™ rininini !. Grace
rlin,:;, t.lith C, WTiitlain. Rachel Car-
had. Nahcl M ( iirric. Helena Minch,
lie l),.ii:,d,i^. I'earl M,,rl.,ii. lilaclys

K-rty. Helen D, Shcr-

W .1 Mae Je'

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ON T.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

kins. Marsjarite Ashley, R li, .M e, VI-
>i:ui \"i,,la llamhly. Marijarel Fae, .Mare
Ilia .Mi.ran. W ilia Llia|inian. Wilhelmina
Smith. Hattic May Mastiii. K. C. -Mil-

n.y. N. li, Hnivey. M. i; .Misncr. F.. B.

R..l,l., Stella B.nelby. II. Hensen. Fdith
Francis l.l.,y,l. ( ,la,Iy- F, I.olie. -Marion
K.ihei tsun. lean Mel ircg.ir. tiracc Bill-

ings. Bertha .M, .M,.,ery. Fthel .M, Roh-
hn. Grace F, B N'Miir-c. Martha .-\, For-
tune. Ruhy F. liainilti in, I ii\ eiid,aliii Coi-
hiiriic. Mare .M, Willi-. FIsie L. 1',,nn»

l-al.el McFweii. Su-aii
J. ,lni-t, aie, Sephia

Carr, Jean Mel >, .n.il.I. \\t,i Sirau.i^c.

I'ithcl MacN.iniee. I'llitli .\l,-,\t|,in.

In regard 1,, the l,.ru ei,i;luli nurse,

Mi-s .Me.M,,ni, il i- t., he iMled that she
i- ..11 11. e «,ie li..iiie ,lr..iii lii.li.i where she
h.i- I.eeii nnr-ni.j in a inch, al sd 1, .\s

die i- a .le.nMl.K a.lditi.ai M the unit, in-

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—aU the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good quahties. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

. hur 1>\

I'.irt Said anil l.y thi- lime sIk> has

.>lMbIyn |,-i-U-<l l.>rdni> at die hospital.

ei-e-.,iry |.ai,cr- will Ik f. .rvv.irde.I in'

RANK AND FILE,

l-avvceM, W". .V llutlin.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE leads i^- ilio decree' of D A. .

THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, mi.k-r .igri.'tmci

Cer'tilkXTVb? A'^yll Kli.i I
, l.iunn, Ccr.i:

Ce rli lien ti^. and (til liis]>t.i' i i i'
.

THE MEDICAL COUKSL; :
! ilic .lcj:rcc~ ci"

THE SCIENCE COURSE K.i.i Mic dc-yr<:cs of

THE ARTS COURSE mav mkoi wiiUom .iiieiid,

attend
Cakni

lid D.Sc. and Pk.D,
I uiili llie Oinari.i Ediicali

. M.D , .Mi.l C -M , l> St
. and M.Sc, D.ic

, but for dcgrte one ytar'

, GEORGE Y. CHOWN. B.A.. Kingst

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS:

College Expenses,

Practical Business Experience,

Five Dollars a Day,

No getting up at 4 A.M.

to tend furnace.

WHITE
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited.

TORONTO, ONT.

ik-TI,KTvM,l.

1). M,i.,,'Kv-ti.

Inek, W i

i ^

W II). m
.. .1. Walke
II. W", mII.,

. w.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

iQuteii's Uiiiveriitvl

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(a) Willing Ensiiieeni.e (e) Civil Eiigi.uerine

([)) Chenii-try and Mineralogy (f) Mcclisiiical Liieiiie, riiin

tcl MincraK^L'v an.i r.e..|..3V tg) Electrical E..g.iieenii^,

-trailer, t", W, I I . nicdlt. .11, 1. Heel

1 Sheani, I) ]>.,ii.!rla-, W ,
_l,iiiie.

W ie^ti.n, 1-1, llelilel.,;ll, i Kei.l, I

lev. F, t. . -Met ,.ie, F Ke, ,1, K

W. .\, Irwin, F I
lUaeke,

, H, Fn
,\n.il, \-, \', K,iiii II X Meri.,1

W" Kirl.i, r M sl.erl...k, \, F, I

Me.l-

llill

Fall

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

.Mil

,\li, iisi't.

II. R

1) .Me-

1. r H.

Flsci.tt, W Si.ali-, ("1, F,, Cniphell. II.

Dunlij.. II I'ieiie, W", Ilanifan, H Kirk-

ivood. W, I, McKenzie. S, MeTeli;aliaiii.

R. R. Kuioot. \\' r Fcreai.,.n, F, Kalicl.

K. R. .Vlaitlainl. K K L rie. K. I";. Ilavi,!-

son. C. F, .Vhhi.lt, U", J ,\ii!;r..ee, li \

firattiiii. I. McKiiinun. R F \\'iN..ii, F

Bags-. R M, Brown. R. .1. Byn.n. li, K

.Me'Calhiin. J, A. McDonald, la. .\, I lat-

nav. \\", McBratncy.

ier-ati..n Some ..t t

-sli-e?teeni mi recur,

l.e.iple wh.. started

,.ii.\. hut win. heeanic

.liter learnini; I1..M 1

I Ills teaches lis thai 1

: uliicl, cn.il.le- thciii 1

l..nr niche. Liii; inn.

dest anil eat

an. I n.iisv iiiaiiiiei

with pride an.

I

the soup howl

.iiih

For Ciik^n-i,-ir of ilic S.h..<il ..mi ^:;arth, r ,nformaiion, apply to the Secretary, School of
in. Out.

Standard Bank oi Canada
Kinfifton Branch PRINCESS and

H. E. RICHARDSON,
Maaaeer. BAGOT STREETS

Intrrcii allowed an Savingi Bank Depoiiu.

point in Canjda at ccaionahle rates.

CONCEIT.
^^u>J. kmd \\llicll .

Conceit i'^ a popular form nf gas wliii li

is used ti> inflate the human niagaphuiio.

It thi- cheapest form of gas in use, and

scvi^ral thousand feet of it can he pro-

dui.i.-ii with ^niall overhead expense.

Conceit is. caused by nursing a bump of

self-csteciii to tla- ptiint wlifre it c;ni sit

up and crow. .\ -mall lininp of icif- es-

Miiceit i~ iIk-

ikV.i 111. "'Ill
,

n h.i> ^taricl

t" rc-iatc- ht.w he t-^caped from l-ihhy

Prison by overpowering nine gnanU iml

a cluster of binndliounds. only lo hv tl-

niinded by siime skeptical liviciKT Ui.it

lie was tiirci' MMi- >-i ^'j:'. "Ii'" 111--

broke out. N.mc iIk- thnllin;.

t:d.- ,,l .ulvoitur,. .w'. K-I.ilol h.nc Ih-.h
,

I a rMik--lrtwii . rt.ck ,dl <\.,^ in li.-

Vi't ,iih! I.urll,,ll^. witlitinl t'alt.liiii-

III- bill ":r.au r)Kiinii,li-iii. Ik i-

rn(.-u iiinf les-. C'lnct-ic iIkmi men,
to the fact that they -ee ^i* much

I iMme It i^ a mistake a mhimi:

lid [1, l.i-aj,' aiit.iit IiMW iinkli tn..Me>

iiakiiiij. .!> 11 sets ;i h.irl (.vain|i[e bc-

I- \Mie and eii> .nr:.-^-. her |. . re-

lic -urj.ln- With ,1 lLi,'!u iKMrt i.. tu-

rn. .iie^ mutter, , l.m.^cn m-

l....'vi,.b.l 111 >^||11 I. 1k--U;-

enveeii a .>''ii -iiu .1 SMi

I lln' elien
rlv

it become^ T-<\n\-L that ir .aii't be held

in with kifkitiL; -li;ii.- il .^ets to in- a bur-

den t.. all liave t.. h-teii lo its con-

triKul.ir .dipart..H,-t. „e|-- h

dates.

Fishermen carry a very pleasant brand
j

sit light in tlic stirrups.

W V ,iie ^tili all more or less conceited,

but "\vc >h'>idd drive willi a wiie bit and
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00. $2.50, $3,00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

THIS IS THE SEASON

When clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

french Dry Cleaned
and

Nicely Pressed
they are made to look prac-

tically new again.

LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS can

be done equally well.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET.
KlN'c .STO.V- 'PHONE 650

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, &e!f-fil!ing style. AH three

styles have 14K, gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repbint all styles

of pens,

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

The pleasure we get in being

correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century
Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on
or made to order.

E. P. JENKIN

Clothing Co.

Regimental Orders

N... 1.!. January 31. I0|o

Lieut.-Col. A, B. Cunningham, O. C,

Queen's University Contingent, C.

O. T. C.

(1) Parades—
Willi rt-,i,''ir(l to the parade on Tucs-

ilay-. I'fl'icLTs t-oniiTi!inding companies .trc

remindiil tli.it, as far as possible, tliis

l>ara<lf -liunld be used thoroughly, prac-

lisiiip; all niL-mhcrs of the Company in

actiialU handling: a section and a com-

]ianv , t-ai.h man shiaild, therefore, be li.id

unt in turn for this work.

'lluir^day's lecture will be by tlie Oifi-

ccr Commanding on answering a Tactics

j"'aper, with special reference to the paper

set on Jan. 27th. If any change is madf

ill the time of this lecture, announcL-

ment will be made later.

The parade on Saturday will comprise a

thorough revision of Battalion Drill.

(2) Class for "B" Certificate—

ThoiC l.aking this- class will meet on

Thursday next at 7.30 in the Principal ?

Office,

(3) Promotions

—

"D" Cr>mpany—To be Sergeant: Cor-

poral ]. C, Elliot. To he Corporal^;: L.

Corp. "m. T. Mc.-Vvelia; L. Corp. H. \".

Love.

(4) Appointments

—

"D" Ci >nipan\" : To be Laiice Corpora^,

Privaies J, I'. LaFraniboise. H. M. Aliller.

.\. Sniail. J. li. Smythc.

\iy order,

J. W. \nTCHELL, Capt..

Adjut;ml Queen's University Contingent.

C. O. T. C.

lii.liiMiiiin^ are that the Stii Field Con
|.,nii 1 ari.Mliaii iuigiiieers C.E.F.. wlii\ !i

will ^.VLT^eas wiUiifi the nest un^irh

.-r nnikr CMmnian.l i.f Major i I'r f.

)

Wil-.ar, vv.ll takv atn.thur l.ir-L- niinil,i J
SlIii.1.1 Ml Miinnj,' nun. I'herL- i? nniih

tnlkin;^' .imi ^irr.inj^nij; mI matters ani^ iig

the an.l In tlie iK-xt day -r io

Oua' i to

Officers' Requirements

Queen's Overseas Battery

!

METAL TRUNKS . $11.00

SLATER STRATHCONA BOOTS 12.00

SLATER MILITARY BOOTS 6.00

TAN RUBBER BOOTS 5.00

FOX SPIRAL PUTTEES 2,50

The Lockett Shoe Store

join this jioimlar O. C. for overseas ser-

Cai>tain F, \V. Henderson, of the ith

F.C.C-F , i> securing recruits for tlii^ new
unit and any information in reganl t" it

can be ni, tallied at tlie Orderly Rorjin of

thf Cnni|)an\- in Carriitli-.Ts Hall.

Tin.' l'"n,i;iiiL-ers arc losing another of

their luenilier- tu-day through the de-

parUire "i Ser^t. G. H. Cliff, who ^„cs
lo Otla^va tM join the Cimipaiiv o[ h"n-

gineer- bnni; reeruiled Inr . i\ iT-ta-. -.t-

vlce hy Ma, or I Pr.^f.i \Vili,'ar.

"Tlufiy" will be mucii missed around
SueiK-e aH<l tlie Engineers' barracks as

he li.i- been a most aj;'reeabie and jolly

'.\Iu.Kt-r," well In the fmnt in the year

l-n. and always wilHnt; m help „nt.

I lie o,.,„l \vi^|K-; nt" all t:.. with hini I..r

all -MkiL" ni his new undertakini,'.

Tlie eninmittee In charge of the .Science

dam e liave been sitting up nights as well
a- Working all day to arrange things for

a >ne«es';ful farewell dance and viiri

^nre lo en.wn their efforts.

From present indieatinn- it n,.;,,

ably ^iire that the Battery will still he
witii ti- despite rumors to the contrary,
and all are fervently hoping that tiicse

men may tjet in on this last Queen's
dance for this term.

Everyone attending is reminded that
the first number will begin at 7.30 p.m.
sharp. Its new, of course, but its better
also.

SCIENCE '18.

J. M. Urough. B.A. '14, and a member
of Science 'IS, has joined the 77th Bat-
talion in Ottawa as a stretcher-bearer,
and expects to go overseas in a month's
time.

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS-

ARE YOUR YEAR MEETINGS
REPORTED?

Tlie (lances uf the year arc now a tiling

of the past and the news staff of the Jour-

nal wi>;h to thank the various dance com-

mittees for their kindness. Each year it

is the custom for the Journal to receive

an invitation to each dance for the rcjiort-

er who does the "write-up." The journal

has given free advertising to each oi tlie

three dances committees and then has

had to do considerable work to get some

one to write up the affair. The Business

Manger refuses to pay any expenses for

gathering news and the poor reporter has

had to pay bis own way to each dance.

In these days when graft has become

such a common thing we can look at the

staff of the Journal and say, "None of

these are grafters, they even do not re-

ceive free tickets. They must pay for the

privilege of giving a faculty dance free

advertising.

No one blames the committees very

much this year for this oversight, because

economy was the by-word, but it is mere-

ly an example of the way many students

sxpcct.thc news staff provide a paper

wmiout^lvin^-us t^c means, l^n each

\e,ir ni e^icli f.ieulty Lliere is a reporter

-tnd it i,-, their duty to report all things of

interest within the year. Many of the stu-

deni- Idanie the staff in general if the

new.-, (rum llieir year is not in print, but

it Is Ihc fanll 'if their own re]n-eseiitative.

Unless these \arious reporters provide

the copy, it is impossible for the paper to

print good live news. There would have
been a ^^TCLit stnrm of protest if the dances
\\eie iii.i wriilen Up, the whole staff

would be rntien." etc. But this is only
one of the difficulties to be met with and
each student should blame his year re-

porter if he does not find good accounts
of the year meetings.

It is reported that little G. E. Campbell,
of Arts '19, went skating up the Rideau
with a young frcshette. Sitting down on
a snow-bank near "Hhamton" to hold
hands he got a grippe whicb he has vain-
ly attempted to loosen.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN.

One wrist watch. Owner supposes
that it was lost on the Peterboro train.

Finder please return at once to Sergt. R.
Cruess Arid receive the reward.
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The Nee|for Social Service

raymonIj'Robins addresses
QUBg'N'S STUDENTS.

1 K —
Thi.- Mu.k-ilra'whn li.ivc Innkud h.rwunl

with such k(jai iiiU.rcM t.. Mr, Rnhins"

visit werL* liji luo iin.';ms r!i<;ippi.iiiit(.'0

wlien, on 'ihffK(Ja_v afternoon, they g^ath-

ered in the Large English Room to hear

him.

From the first he "gripped" his au-

dience; and his pleasing, effective man-
ner of address, his personality, and his

directness gained for him the very best

of attention. His plea was for men of

vision and of purpose for leadership in

our country's life. "Where there is no
vision the people perish," and Mr. Rob-
ins sought to impart to his hearers a vis-

ion of life, pointing out the determining

character of the next thirty years. The
next thirty years will be the most im-

portant and consequential in the history

of the world for a 1,000 years back and

will condition the next 1,000 years of his-

tory. During this time democracy will

be tested as never before, and if 'her or-

ganization, her institutions and her effi-

ciency are not to be found wanting. Men
who believe in her and in the people

must give their lives to her service. As
c ollege trained men it is our duty and
honesty toward.s the state demands it

—

and also our privilege to assume respon-

sible positions of leadership in our com-
munities. We arc under obligation to the

state f'"ir our higher education, and in no
better way can we repay her investment

Mr. Km
he next I

-dav we
;ili-ti

witliin the -.ureil ]iri'

father and .ii..tliei- im

the life i.f ihai Imme.

most clearly in ImiDt

tricts. The lighiin- ,

his statement as to

- upon the fact that

reak-down of the olil

• \ nf life, and that tiie

et liMrn. Ilvoti

lit witliir llu

• i h.'nir Ur-

r I. Ill >lire»-t

lanieut dis-

iling of the

iLts' control.

ijond>. The
i that lioniem-r.il-, iM,., ,.\ il,e childrei

ha\c piijsed without the parent's direc-

tion. The father must work ten hours a

day or more; the mother may work in a

garment factory: and the children play

on the street, ii.itiiially enough imbibing

the morals hI' tlie ;tieet. The result is

tliat children gr.iw iiji with almost pre-

di.-jii i-ii I' in I.' \ ice. hecome defectives,

ami :ire - i ,i lunilen on the state. Again
in the ecdminiic world we sec the same
break down of individualism. Between
the emi)!oyer and the employee there is

no lunger the personal bond. Turning to

political life we find the same thin;

government is no longer the dictatorship

of one man but social control through

public law. and for this there must be
awakened a new political conscience.

(Continued on page 5.)

COMING EVENTS

Friday, February 4th,

—

8 p.m.—Queen's I. vs. Frontenacs Sr.

Satnrd,iy, February 5th,

—

11 a.m.—Q.U.M.A., by Rev. J. T. Tay-
lor.

2 p.m.—O. T. C.

7.30 p.m.~A. M. S.

Sunday, February 6th,

—

11 a.m.—Sunday Service in Grant Hall,

by Rev. J. T. Taylor, B.A., India.

Tuesday, February 7th,

—

5 p.m.—Philosophical Society, "Race
Theory Behind Pangermanism,"
by Prof. A. S. Ferguson.

The Battery and Hospital

Corps "Farewell"

Science Dance

The '

Ho
( »ti the invitatiim ..if the Principal and e\-enii!-, i',,r ..ni-,

stall .>f the Unixersity, the officers and this _\e,ir at Mueei

men nl the Mattery, along witli the I'lfi-
'

cellein ihr.

cers, men, and imrscs of the Hospital her-- ,iii,| t«,,

Corps, met in a social way in Grant Hall Auld Laiii; -^mh:

on Monday afternoon. As these units Save the Kint' w
will soon be going overseas, it was heahhy student-, i

thouglit that it w.)nld be well for them to sehe- inimcn-elv.

fratenii/e m tin-, way before taking their Tlie patrunessc;

departure. The thought was a happy than u-^i

one. anti there was a splendid response to dance w
the invitation. The guests were received of nursi

1 W e

1 the

,e-!,ii

46th Battery Leave

lelil
'

.X he < )|iei

; In-sl e.\-

i,l;1l the twenty nnin-

till the strains of

ere heard and God
- --ung lustily by iOO
ery mie enjoyed tliem-

afrunesse^ were on hand earlier

:a! and shortly after 7,30 the first

;is begun and with the gathering
lig sisters, soldiers and civilians.

by Principal Gordon, and the tables were began one nf the most enjoyable evenings
"manned" by the ladies. Refreshments

!

of entertainment that it has ever been the

were served, and to these the healthy ap-
!

privilege of Queen's students to take part

petites of the men in khaki did ample jus- 1
in for some time.

tice. There was a good turnout of the The hall was decorated with flags and
professors, who fraternized with the Queen's colors and on the platform the

"boys" in the good old Queen's fashion.
,

settings were arranged very prettily. The
The unifiTin^ nf the iiur-es contrasted orchestra on one side in a brightly light-

well with tlm-e of the men, l)viring the ed evergreen decorated enclosure appear-

evening pianiifurte selections were ren- ,
ed like a patch of white snow in a spruce

dered by lady i"riend>. and the Battery I
forest, while at the back of the stage was

fiddlers can-ed their comrades to think] erectdl a military field observation tower
that if they could shell Potsdam as well

j

on wbiirh a lantern was mounted for a

as they could play, the Kaiser may well
|

specia! lighting effect for the moon
tremble.

j

dance-. On the left of the stage a tent

Towards the close of the proceedings
:

was erected in which an electric heater

Capt. Gill called upon Principal Gordon
^

and c.isy chairs were placed to afford

to deliver an address. The Principal re- those n .'t taking part in tlie dancing everv

joiced to know that so many of the stu- (.ipp^r unity ..f eniMyni-..: the scene .iiul ui"

dents of the Univer-ity were answering bein^: .in fi irt.ihle.

the call tn se

.ind I > lia
l: 32nd,

-priiiL;

ttcries, t:

III llu 4mIi, left the city,

n i \ w ill
. ii.i\ < been in barracks all

li.irl not e.\|ie, leil ti.i go before

iiiiiil .( iniiiiili wlieii the ru-

re.nl lli.it lliey niif,di( he ordered to

'I al ;in_\- lime. Until Wednesday
still uncertain when they were to

Then orders were posted naming
Tiuirsday as the hour for

struggh ,

the cuiu

e Imijiire in this great

(1- men .md wciineii i if

eifi- ailorded splendid

ervicr ;it the [.re-..iit

-Indents had played .i

iiicant jiart in the pre-

e were those, he sanl.

mcing years and other
|

denied this privilege,
j

niiiMe willvut a (

iaiice music heard her

gh many were not

jiition each and eve

onht wLi

; thi.- ye;

this se

rv one

I'.igk

it wa
leave.

')A? oc|.

the linal

The wind was bitter cold; but that did

not ])rovent an enthusia-:li. response as

each name was called, imr did it prevent

the old yells from ringing out .-trong and
full. Each faculty was greeted in turn.

Science. .\rts. Divinity, and the great

"Cha Gheil" meant nuich to the men who
voiced it and much to the men who heard.

At the Tele du Pont Barracks, soldiers

and spectators waited in the cold whi'e

mysterious boxes of sandwiches and
other supplies were taken to the trains

and stored away. Then all marched
across the variously strewn freight yards
to the coaches which were to take the

men to Montreal.

Of course we yelled, again and yet
again; and the boys leaned out of the
\cini|"w-. ;iii.I ioined m the cheer,

-ni. - ly ih.ii. ilie\ -.,L^^ nmtn- ihings. but
'I" nio-t |i.irt ilie l-hycs were

>aid. h.very tiling was done
jven the train was content with

one blast of its whistle when it pulkd out.

Do we honour ilieni? Let our own '

vit of freedom answer. Queen's hon-

ijuietly

I's quieth

(Ch

ml \

wUo Iia liLnionrs

W er>

llieii

.1.1. hil

I'liUe

Hie Thru Ilie

Wood. Smith. Steveson,

, \ aii Patter, Calhoun, La-

theni til See that these i.ieals were over t.. the student i

kept before them. Let them never for- tery on the e\e

get that those who were left behind were Aidcl Lang sync

keenly interested in their welfare. Tiic thus bringing to

Hospital Corps was also playing an im- inl social event,

[lortaiit and necessary part in the conflict

by caring for the wounded. The hospital

to which they were going in Cairo had

been increased from 200 to 600 beds, and

was now to be further increased to 1040

bed-. Since taking charge of this Hos-

pital. Queen's reputation had risen high

in the medical ijrofession and it was their

dutv to see that, bv their conduct and

; B.S.M. Prowse.

-Smith, Grcig. Ellis, Math-

Queen's to Play Frontenacs

' [! -rals-

u ,
Ik. lard.

lionihadiers—Ramsay, Kinton, Wright,

Donnelly, Carey, Donnell, Bell. Thomp-
son, Wilson.

r-,nniier-— Parker. \\"il

I I

On Friday evening at S.30 Queen's

piay their first game of the O. H- -\.

series.

On account of the withdrawal of Coni-

,
wall from the eastern group and the

j

their professional skill, that reputation]
.^.^.^ther "hoo-doo" hanging over Ivings-

"
was still further enhanced. They were

; ^^e opening game falls at a rather
going to a land which had played a great advanced date in the season,
part in the past, and doubtless their so-

1 p^^^ ^^^^ i^eginning of the winter
jotirn there would in many ways equip

j
senior team has had a particularh'

them the better for their life's work, brilliant career. They have the best de-

shonld they be spared to return to the
|

|^.„ce seen in the city for seme time and
land of the Maple Leaf.

^

In the the n^anie
. i,^^.^ dropped a game yet, I!y Hie

'

" departure of the Queen's i,4othl [lattery

on Thursday, however, we k-se Parker,

tlie Stirling net guardian. In addition to

this it is reported that Queen's will enter

the game with Frontenacs, weakened by

the loss of "Jack" Goddard from right

wing. Cameron, who was tried out with

.Abcrdeens. will bold down Goddard's

place. The rest of the forward line will

be the same in all probability to that

which was successful over Harvard and

.\berdeens. Purvis will start at left wing,

Wallace at centre, Rappell at rover. It is

possible that Box may be moved up in

the line in place of Purvis at left wing and

Fahey put on the defense with Blakeslee.

Even with these changes Queen's have a

(Continued on page 2).

of the University he wished them God-

speed, and prayed that one and all would

play their part nobly in the efforts which

were being made to establish righteons-

ncss on the earth, and bring about a last-

ing peace among the nations of the world.

Three cheers were given for the Prin-

cipal, followed by the Queen's Yell, and

the proceedings ended with the singing

of the National Anthem,

The results of the Y.W.C.A. elections,

held on Feb. 2nd, are as follows:—Hon,

President, Mrs. Matheson ;
President,

Miss Elizabeth MacCallum; Vice-Presi-

dent. Miss Jessie MacArthur; Corres-

ponding Secretary, Miss Audrey Arnott;

Rcctirding Secretary, Miss Winifred Hay;
Treasurer. Miss Jean Cormac.

l>, M, .Vlleii, Cnpi

Knowles. Leslie,

Sproule, \\m .\iiil

Patter-on, Rii.^ell,

K. Helton, West
.\tkin

. rkiil. ^e^V-

^i>^, i-r. K.

Iier. IVigson,

ott. Crowe,

.M.:Dougall.

.
, Mallory.

lie. Ludgate,

Blackadar.

.\lih.ii

crs— f. .\- McDonald, fohnston,

llr.MVM. K, N. Campbell, Nicholson,

, Mutch, Painter, McNcice, Ma.>;-

well, Maefarlaiie. McLcod, Cameron.

Webb. C. R. Mclntyrc, Mollard. Camp-
bell, Pearson, Creer, Pearce, Dickson. W,
n. ( u.k, C. !., Cook, Fit?gerald, Robert-

-.11,, I. IT, \V,iil-, Sonicrville, ,P. W. Al-

l.iti. Ili.y.i, Shiimoiis. Painter. Toland.

Misfock, .\bernethy, Smithson, Helmc,
Dohson, Boyes, Plcwitt, Godwin, Duguid,

Edwards, Dulmage. Carroll, Walkinshaw,

Rimell, Blackwell, Skitch, Abercrombie,

Rolston, Morrison, DeBcck, Shaw, Erb,

Bonliam, R. G. Brown. W. R. Legate, W.
B. Legate, Bishop, S. S. Harvey.

Dean Cappon will lecture on "Art" at

the next regular meeting of the Levana.

Society, Wednesday, February 9th.
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STUDENTS
Arc inviied to open an account with

Arts

Bank of Toronto
Deposits oi Sl.OO and upwards re-

'-eived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY. Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

. H.v IticBd o( ovtr ».»o hundred thpaiMd

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Hoses. Carnations. Valley Violets and all

.easonable llowers in sloek. Uooquets for all

occasions, and Floral Dcsisns a specialty.

Phones—Store, 239; Residence, 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Established 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and Regilding a Specialty.

King.ion, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smok'mE

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor- Everything Up-to-dale.

Six Chairs. No Waiting. Razors Honed.

Electric anil Hand Massage.

«. H. ELMER, -?;^?liloV.'?""'

THE MARRISON STUDIO

There were

tlic regular iiiee

fact, in ;

at OtUi

Sonn

read l)>

house,

that

SIO o

from

hL'ar.l

ARTS '16.

considerable

(Sue . M. Hen

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Hour^ ..m. to 6 p.m., ^nd 7 to 0 P W«ln«d»y

and S:ilufdiy.

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

'iloings" at
|

ig, hcltl last Monday. In

fcTtures it was comparble

:ti[iK of the Upper House
,-a. so we may judge,

coniriiniiicatioiis and bills were

iv tlic ^ccretaiy and received by the

. after which motions were in order

certain 'monies' be paid including

,ving the Arts Society. A report

tile Year Book Committee was
after whicli the report of the find-

ings uf the -Memnrial Committee was

rend and received.

Then followed the adopting of tliis re-

port, clause l»y clause, which entailed the

best part of an hour. Tlie clashing of

wits, the discussions, the specimens of

oratory, the finished speeches and those

that weren't finished, together with ques-

tinns - of information, motions, amend-
ments, amendments to the amendments,

and some more amendments and con-

tinned jumpings up and down, all added

to the zest of things and were quite re-

freshing. Eventually it became law that

the .\rts '16 memorial was to take the

form of the equipment of 50 beds in the

Queen's University Hospital, Cairo, at a

cost of $25.00 per bed ; that the name card

for each bed shall bear the words "Arts

'16, Queen's University" in large type

and that anyone donating $25 may chouse

his own motlo and have his or her own;
name on the card. All monies must be in '

by Dec. 31st, 1916. Details of procedure

were mapped out and adopted. Mr. G, F.
|

McFadden was chosen as Financial Sec-

1

retary. Any member of the year wishing

detailed information on the matter may
\

get same from the above official. A com-

1

niittee of ten to canvass the members of

the year are being appointed under the

convcnership of the Financial Secretary.

The memorial question having bcei-

settled, nomination of officers for tfie

Permanent Executive were received,

wliicli are as follows :

—

Hon. Pres.—Professor P. G. C. Cirip-

bell.

Pres.—F. W. Paynter (acc.)

Vice-Prcs.—Miss M. McCallum (acc).

Sec.—H. M. Fisher (acc).

Treas.—C. R. F. McLennan, F. Bangh,

Historian—Miss McDougall, Miss An-
nie Beers.

Prophet—W. J. McFadden (acc).

Orator—T. W. Kirkconnell, L. R.

Gumming.
Poetess—Miss A, Mackintosh (acc).

Marshal—L. Hanna.
Elections take place Thursdav from

3 to 5 o'clock.

Owing to the lateness of the hour, the
nKcting .idjourned, saving the program-

for a future date.

iJrofPBQimuil (Gnrila.

O. W. D ALY ,
L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Bcsl's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E, SPARKS, D D.S,, L.D.S,, M.D.

J.
LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S,, L.D.S., Auliuai.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

ARTS '17.

The regular meeting the Junior Yc;ii

which had been postponed from Monday
was held in the Politics Room on Wed-
nesday evening, Feb. 2nd.

In answer to the request of the Year
Book Committee that Science and Med!

Woolen Gloves

50c., 75c., 1.00

Heavy Cashmere Hose
25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps
50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S

Mufiflers,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

127 Princess

Street

REID & HAMBROOK
**OUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., 'Ptione 843 F. C. HAMQROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Phone 303

cine co-openitc with them in issuing a

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The T„iio,.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

QUEEN'S PLAY FRONTENAC.

(Continued from page 1)

trong O.K.A. team and too much credit

cannot be given to Manager Nicholson

and Coach Baker for the way they have

"whipped" the material into shape.

Smith, the Intermediate's goal-keeper,

will start in the nets.

Frontenacs have lost Crawford and

Cooke from their forward line. Millan,

of the Juniors, and Hcintzman, of Toron-

to, will fill the vacancies.

"Jack" Gooch. of last year's Victorias,

will be played on the defnce in front of

"Art." ConU.

Br->iise. Rui.!. and Derry will be in their

old ])l;ices ;ind th<f lan.^ who come out to

to-night's game will sec one of the best

Senior 0,i-l..\. games witnessed in ICings-

ton for some time.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug,, 1916,

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,

Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

d^ntartn M^pattmnt of ^buratiun

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High. Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching days in 1915:—January 20,
February, 20, March 23, April 16, May 20.

June 20, Sept, (High Schools, 18) 21, Oc-
tober 21. November 22, December 16.

Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th January, Close, 1st April.
Reopen, 12th April; Close, 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September; Close, 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND DAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Strcet.

Tekplionc 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S. -

Dentist.

Vost Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington StB.

'Phone 362.

joint year bonk. Science '17 replied that

as most of their year would not be in

College next term they would be unable
to lake any part in the proposed scheme.

Mr. Strader's resignation from the offi-

ce of Treasurer was accepted.

Miss Whitton gave a report from the
Ve.-tr Book Committee in which she
stated that work had already been start-

ed, as regards the securing of photos, etc.,

fr<ini those members who were at the
front.

.'\s the result of an election to fill ihe
r.fiice of Poetess, left vacant by Miss
Dyde's resignation. Miss M. Shearer
appointed to the position.

Miss Mabel Roberts and Miss Clinton
were appointed conveners of the Refresli-
nient and Programme Conunittcts, rcs-
pevtivcly. of the Jimior Year Levana
pr. .gramme.

The iir.'grainnii: consisted of a vocal-
Solo by Miss McArthur and the reading
of the "Slammer," by Editor Cowan,

We are sorry to report illness of Dr,

D. M. Livingston. Meds '15, House Sur-

geon Hamilton City Hospital. He has

been confined to his bed since Jan. 4th.

He is undergoing an operation bn Satur-

day. Feb. 5th.

PRISONERS OF WAR IN TURKEY.

The Canadian Government has received

notice from London that the Secretary of

State for Foreign Affairs has been in-

funned by the United States Ambassador,

that the Turkish Government desire that

in future remittances of money not ex-

ceeding five pounds from private persons

for British prisoners of war in Turkey

shuuld be despatched to the Internation-

al Red Cross Committee at Geneva for

transmission to the Ottoman Red .Cres-

cent Society at Constantinople by whom
payment to the recipients will be effected

and a receipt returned to the International

Committee at Geneva.

Schools

Public 1

nclusivc), Midsum-
1 Aufiiist (for HiBh
vej, all Salurday.

( held. The aborc.i

Buy Your New VICTOR RECORDS

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

121 PRINCESS STREET.

WANTED
FIFTY QUEEN'S MEN

to join

QUEEN'S BATTERY C. E. F.

Apply Orderly Office,

Queen's Battery Barracks.
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Military

Footwear
MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS,

$5.00.

MILITARY LEATHER
BOOTS, $5.00. $5.50. $.6.00.

OFFICERS' FIELD BOOTS,

$12.00 and $18.00

MILITARY TAN RUBBERS,

$1.00 and $1.50.

SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS,

25 Cents.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
The Home of the

Home-made Candies

and Chocolates
ALWAYS FRESH.

Geo. Masoud,
Proprietor.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

Actual Result.
Twenty years ago a citizen of Kings-

ton took out a policy for $1,000. Twen-

ty Year Endowment, $43.0Q per year.

This week he received $1,296.00, the

face of his policy and profits. This is

a return of all his money and four per

cent, compound interest, besides in-

surance for 20 years.

S. ROUGHTON
A^ent.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
"between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

THEOLOGY.
On Monday evening; the Faculty and

students of Theology met at the home of

Dr. and Mrs. Scott. The occasion \v;is

the informal leave-taking of six members

of the first and second years, going over-

seas with the 46th Battery. Messrs.

Burrj'. Corkill. Caverhill. McArthur. Mc-

intosh and Rose were each presented

with a pocket-Bible and an address, Mr.

Corkill spoke feelingly on behalf of his

comrades. The Faculty joined in wish-

ing God-speed and safe return.

SUMMER SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.

Owing to the ever-increasing demand
for medical service overseas, and the de-

sire to meet it on the part of doctors-in-

trainiiig the men in the Junior year. Fac-

ulty of Ntedicine, McGill. have applied to

the Faculty for an extension of the course

through the summer months. It is un-

derstood that Torotito University has at

length decided to continue the final year

through a summer session.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
BATTALION.

When the Minister of Militia has given

his consent and approval to the proposals

of the four Western Universities, arrangc-

ment,-- will immediately be made for the

establishment of an infantry battalion re-

cruited from students in the Universities,

iif Manitoba, Saskatchewan, British Col-

umbia and Alberta. The intention is to

have the officers above the rank of cap-

tain chosen from among men who ha

seen service at the front. Students,

graduates and friends will be eligible for

enlistment. The aim is to recruit and

maintain a fighting force of one thousand

mc-ii at llie fnint.— From "The tiatewav

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

SCIENCE '19.

We ^ee bv Friiiav'> |iiurnal thai Arts

'ly "cleaned up" n,', KA l. at liasketliall

by the score <>i 34-22. In their report on

the game they apparently overlooked the

fact that they played three Science Fresh-

men on their line-up, vi?,.: "Bob" Bon-

ham. "Mac" MacKenzie and "Will" Sim-

mniis. How forgetful some people are,

eh?

Another of our worthy crew has decid-

ed to build bridges at the front. Paul

Laframboise left last Monday to join the

Engineers at Ottawa.

SItating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

te.nms for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy,

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone S29

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots.. $4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

1. H. Sutlierland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Everything Electrical for th(

Student.

Table Lainpj, Desk Lampj,

Extension Cords, Telegraph

Instiuments, Healers, Ejc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 Princess St.

Home Lunch & Cafe
NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company

PHONE 544.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund S7,O0O,0tM
Paid-Up Capital 57.000,000

Sir H. Maaugu Allao Prcildcm
E. F. HtbdcD . GcDcral UaniEtr

Total Assets over $80,000,000

310 Brancliei and Agenciel \a Caoidi. De-
POMIS of Ji.oo ird upwards receivtd, ud in-

lercsl iddsd twice yearly. No dtlij in with-
draivali. .Monsj OfJtfj issued piyible al any
Ddnk in Canada.

KINGSTON BRANCH
Cotscr Brock and WcUinetca Sttccta

G. E. HAGUE, ManiKcr.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE. CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limiteil

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

"On Your Toes"
The winning team is on its toes every inning

of the game. Strong bodies and keen brains

battling for an opening. Nerve and endurance
are required here as well as muscle, speed and
skill. The most important food in developing

these is

Shredded Wheat
This body-building whole wheal food has played no

small part in winning victories on field and diamond
and cinder track. It is the stuff that muscle is made
of— it fits a man to ptay the game and derive the ut-

most benefit and enjoyment from it. Easy to digest,

delicious to cat, it furnishes the maximum of nutrition.

Its flavor is always fresh and new. Try a bowl for

lunch or supper; eat it regularly at breakfast. Served

with milk or cream, or combined with fruit or berries.

" There is health and strength in every shred
'

'

SIAUE IN CAN.\I(.V BY

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Limited,
NIAGARA TALLS ONT.

Always At Hand
The ideal Watch for the stu-

dent is the Wrist Watch. It is

convenient, neat in appearance

and, if a "Ryrie" Wrist Watch, it

is a perfectly reliable timekeeper.

It is always at hand when wanted,

with the correct time.

There is a splendid little Watch

at SlO.OO that is remarkably good

value, and another proportionate-

ly better at $13.50, both of which

we specially recommend. You'll

find either of these a splendid

timekeeper.

If you arc going overseas, or

want a good Watch for someone

that is, either of them will just

fill the bill.

Write for a copy of our Cata-

logue.

R YRIE BROS. LIMITED
Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

i:vtr,i,i tr.,111 -.LTiliriiciit^il k-ttcr;

l.aM ni-lii I HI ,1 -M,,,!,,!;, .„, Vcuicc^
gTHud cjiuil. .liiiiki.iL: II .ill HI. .-iml life

never sti-nifd Kill liefiTi.-."—London
Mail.

Soph : "Your girl is a wonderful dancer,

but for Hvii tilings."

Frtsli ; "Ves, I think so too. but what
are the two things?"

Soph (ill full retreat): '"Her feetl"
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

Jlvtrylhing is iiicliid-

cd ill this sale, Hats,

Caps, Gloves, Furs, La-

dies' Coals and Milliri-

slock of Furs bti

Toronto and Mor

Fur prices may

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

ALUMNI.

Mr. J. N. Stinson, B.Sc, '14, is now

Highway Engineer on Location and Con-

struction with Dominion Parks Branch,

Ottawa.

Mr, li, W. Maclennan. B.A. '14. whose

ii^mu' was .iiiiilteil fr.'ni the list in last is-

sue, i^ ainjllicr of <nn graduate-, going

oversea.^ witli the reinforcements to the

Queen's Base Hospital at Cairo. Mr.

Maclennan was just about to complete

his second year at Osgoode Hall.

Rumor comes to us that Dr. John F.

Maclver, of year '1,1, has joined tlie rank

of the Benedicts: but as yet we have not

been able to find out the details. If any

Ahimni can give us the desired informa-

tion on this case or any similar cases let

him send it in.

On hin. 12th Doug. Jeramett, M.A. '11,

1! Sr. ''1.1. ..[ (he Ut C. Canadian En-

.irirl f,.i,-.iiiii. Jn a klf^T Lo a UK'mhur ui

the -.l;.lf Mr. kminutt reports that his

condiliMii improving very nicely.

From a Lindsay paper we clip the fol-

lowing:

"Miss Madeline Counter, a Water-

liiwn, N.V,. girl and a daughter of Mr.

iini Mr- 1.. S. Counter, came across the

li^inlcr yi-.ti.Tday to marry Mr. Melville

^
.
nriik, n-liiro, niK- ,,f tlie officers in the

UMil., -i^iiL.TH-d ,a LiiHi-av, where the

u,T..,.,n- |Mr,tii;. Mr and Mrs. W. H.

Urnkth-liH I., livt' Mr. Brokensliire is a

grailu.iii <<! \":ir-.iiy and took a course at

Queen - alMi." Miigratulations.

Miss Muriel G. Shortt, B.A. '09. of Ot-

tawa, visited Kingston last week and at-

tended the annual Arts "At Home."

i^\xm\B Snurnal

Chc<, a ihould be a mpam i by ISC. lor exchange.

STAFF
EdilOT-in-Chitf—J. S. McCORMICK, B.A.

Asiociate EdLtors—H. R. NICKLIN, S. R. TURNER,
T. W. KIRKCONNELL.
Bu.mri! Managtr-C. H. DONNELLV.
Assistant Rusinell ManiBtr—J- W. SUTHERLAND.
Liicrarj- Editor—L, R. CUMMING.
ManisiPB Ediloi—C. P. Mc/\RTHUR.
Asiislanl ManaginB Edilor-H. P. CLIFFE.

Editor—J. O'NEILL.
SporlinB Editor—A. A. PAOLI.
Assistant Sporting Editors-V. C. McCUAIG, O.

LUDCATE. W. A. MclNTOSH.
Alumni Editor—A. D. MATHESON.
E-ciiargi^J. S. CORNETT.
Muiic and Drama-D. B. WRIGBT.
Circulation Managct-A. E. ALLISON.

ChitI PflCuUy Riporis:-

Udici—Mif-'cs Cruikshank. Leggclt, Frnsir, Bolt-

Atl3— C. B. DKETHEN.
Science— G. ANDERSON.
Medicine—A. LEATBERBARROW.
Theology—E. CORKIH..
Education—3. GILCHRIST,
Artist—I. E. REVELLE.

EDITORIAL.

Raymond Robins, of whom Queen's

students have heard so much, appeared

before an appreciative and representative

audience on Thursday afternoon and

again on Thursday evening. Those whi^

heartl him will not soon forget either the

man or bis message. He is at all timc^

master of his subject, and be has the great

advantage over the ordinary lecturer in

that he brings the story of what he him-

self has seen and done. He has succeeded

ill his work by means of what Ije cails

ap])lied Christianity," the Christianity

which goes into the lanes and alleys root-

ing out sin and corruption both moral and

political.
'

In his powerful personality, his con-

ception of the greatness and goodness lo

be found in man, no matter how low lie

may he. he is nut unlike the late Rosw. II

Bates who spoke here a few years ago

Tlie

lit I

^vluc tiR-

ik iiart in tlie Oratun-

Lirday evening deserve

credit for the niatnier

e fnrward, se\er.il of

n-iiierable persiia:iion,them only atti-r .

and made tiie

We believe that the Debate C

tec should consider the advisal.

changing a number of condition-

which the contest is conducted.

iinmit-

lily of

under

APPEAL FOR THE HELP OF SUF-
FERING SERBIA.

The Serbian Miiiivter in London has

the li'iin'iir ti. i.'iiivty his warmest thanks

to all ilic l>iiRVi>kiit donors who gen-

erously li.ive ?eiit until now their dona-

tions through tlie Serbian Legation for

several Relief Funds existing in Serbia.

At the same time the Serbian Minister

has to antiuunce that several Relief Funds
ill Serbia arc sending through him their

appeal to all benevident men and women,
fathers an<l nn-iiieri and all philanthropic

institutions, paiiiliiig the horrible suffer-

ing uf llie St-rlii.in Refugees, the starva-

tion "f till- |>i'|nil.iiinn staying at home in

Serbi.i. iIk- ]i.niiiul scenes of the desperate

m..tlicr-. and fn.y.vn children. Ma
tltnusimds ..I rehiji.c-. art- di^pur^vrl

Ihc villages ,,f (".k,..^. m llu .\lb/inian

desiTl MP in tlu' p.L-ky liullows of M..n-

teiK-f^i", willnail li.Jinc, without food!

Tlie liK' ii iln.->u refugees is now nothing

else than a slmv dying out. Tbis help

will be a real help only if it comes as

quickly as possible,

Such appeals have been made from the

following funds ;—The Serbian Arch-

bishop of Belgrade's Relief Fund for the

Families of the Fighting Men; The St.

Helen's Relief Fund for the Orphans,

The duties of a college paper art' some-

times difficult to define. One of' their

.hould be to infiuence student opinion or

arious subjects,—not by publishing the

opinions of the editor or the writer of

editorials, but by endeavoring to give its

readers the opinions of men who kn

and are able to give sound judgment
questions of interest. Our Journal is able

to do this only through the assistance of

its staff, which is made as re])resentative

as possible. This has been the policy of

this paper in the past and we hope it will

contiime to be the same throughout the

remainder of the present session.

If any of our readers are dissatisfied

with anything which appears in these

columns, tbey have the ri^ht, which no
one will deny them, of voicing their opin-
inin any time, provided there is suffi-

cient space anil the matter is such that it

will not offend any of our subscribers.

Some have seen fit to take this course
and we hope they are satisfied with the
result. There is another class that never
gels beyond the stage where they 'knock'
in jirivate and remain, apparently, quite
well pleased with everything when sug-
gestions are asked fur. Tht,>,o ;ire the
people who are the iiane of the Editor's

wh.is,- |[iihers were killed in the war;The
l'arli[iiiuMitary iMind for the Relief of
^irbian Refugees; The Serbian Red
I rMs> I- mid lor the AVnunded Soldiers.

The gciierMUs d.mnrs, who would help
any of the al.nve mentioned funds are
knully lequesled tn send tlieir contribu-
tions tlirough lite Serbian Legation, 195
Queens Gate. London. S.W,

I'Icase do not forget to mark for which
of the Funds the donation is destined
which will he duly acknowledged.

JANUARY, 1916

Cut Prices on all Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings

OUR GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE IS

NOW ON. YOU PROFIT, WE LOSE.

ALL THE SUITS AND OVERCOATS IN

OUR STORE—IN FACT ALL READY-TO-WEAR

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS, BLACK AND
BLUE EXCEPTED -AT ONE-FIFTH OFF RE-

GULAR PRICES.

A GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST.

ISN'T YOUR PURSE GETTING UNEASYf

HOW CAN YOU STAY AWAY FROM SUCH IN-

DUCEMENTS AS THESE?

All Sales for Cash.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St
A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES. TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 8S0 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

"MAUK IN CANADA

an. TDovLCastevARROW
COLLAR

2 for 25c
Clnett, Peabody& Co.. Idc, Makers

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S_
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4.CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses i

Consult

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

' -.rii."..!!!!! iiilii! i!if 1

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE; TORONTO.

Established 1867-

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., Lh.D., D.CL.,
Preaidtnt,

John Aird, Esq., - - General Manaeer
H. V. F. Jones. E.g.. A»st General ManiiE"

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital 15,000.000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

The Canadian Hank of Commerce, having
104 Iranchci in Ihe Mariiime Provinces nnd
Outbec,_B7 branches in Onlario, 133 bronehei
in Manitoba, Sasl<aiche>v3n and Alberta, 41
branches in Rriiish Columbia, ai well as
branches in (he United Stales, McKico Great
Britain, and Newfoundland, offer eiccpiional

!'on'o"blnk
"" descrip-

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

4 Chairs. No Waiting.

STUDENTS get FIRST CLASS
BARBER WORK at the

NEW KING EDWARD
White Marble.

BARBER SHOP
College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

Razors Honed. Baths. Shoe Shine.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AX

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc., before goiijg

to our new store on Princess St,

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

THE NEED FOR SOCIAL SERVICE.

(Continued from page 1)

livery one of us can help mould that so-

cial consciousness. The best manhood
of our country is being spent, ruthlessly,

but gloriously, in the great European

struggle. This makes our responsibility

all the greater. The battle there is to

preserve democracy from downfall; can

we at home show that democracy is worth
preserving by making it efficient, and
honest. This is our task.

And what lies back of achievement of

any sort. Here Mr. Robins drew from
his rich storehouse of experience, and
pointed to several lessons he and his com-
rades learned as they climbed difficult

mountain trails or pursued their rugged

work in Alaska.

1. The things inside a man are greater

than the things outside, A man might
be physically fit to carry his burden up a

difficult mountain trail, and yet that out-

ward excellence may not be enough. It

must be reinforced by a moral courage

that will urge him forward in spite of dif-

ficulties.

2. The efficiency and necessity of team
work. Success in life depends upon co-

operation, upon work with others. Much
depends upon the rank and file of hu-

manity—upon the unknown faithful mer
and women who, unobserved, serve their

country heroically. Leaders must work
with, and direct this great mass of energy.

3. The value we get out of life depends
ujion what we put into it. There were
tliDSC who failed in the Klondike by sit-

ting round card-tables; while there were
'ithers who with their hands actually dug
mit the .gold, and these were the ones
who "made good." So in our studies or
in whntcver work we may be engaged,

it is only what we "dig out" for our-

selves that becomes really ours and of

service to us.

4. Principles will make men great.

Great men require great principles, and
liere Mr, Robins enforced his state-

ment with an illustration from the life of

Aljraham Lincoln.

Ill closing, Mr. Robins suggested that

in the final analysis there are only two
ideals; that of Caesar or force; and that

of Jesus of NaJtareth or service to lui-

manity. It is to the latter we must look

for the redemption of mankind.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS:

College Expenses,

Practical Business Experience,

Five Dollars a Day,

No getting up at 4 A.M,

to tend furnace.

WRITE
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORitNTO, ONT.

Spring

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

Exchanges
INTERNATIONAL LAW AND

NEUTRAL COMMERCE.

In the last number of Queen's Quarter-

ly Dean Cappon gives a historical and

critical survey of "International Law and

Neutral Commerce." We take the liberty

f quoting a couple of paragraphs.

"The stoppage of all enemy commcivi:

is, of course, within the right of a belli-

gerent, the stoppage of it tlirongh tlio

various neutral channels by which it in.iv

he cl.iLidcviiiK-h- farricd hrts alwa\s b<.\'ii

a ildirate aii.t' diliicult .jiiL'slion, mmt
which nati-.n- ,iinl ]"uri-.l^ haw wran-I.M

and ill windi tlu iiiiige has hetn varynij

Willi the tendency which modern w.ir-

fare is steadily showing to become .iii

ecoiKjmic test of resources, it is evident

that the real rlifficulty will be in future.

As it is to-ilay, to find a just principle ol

distinguishing between the genuine nor-

mal commerce of a neutral and that by

which he is furJiishing 5Uii|)licF, to the

em>my and thus sustaining the enemy's

resources. It is probable lli.it in CMry

i-.'ise the situatiiui will have to be judgul

on its merits aiul that attempts to regu-

late it with precision beforehand will fail

in view of the constant development of
j

material and einnomic conditions
;

"I'll cniir-c Ihis f.-rm of hlnckado. like;

every miIilt, involvi-s grave iiiconveineii-

|

CCS to neutrals, but on the whole as far
^

I can see the Allies have had ni> rea^nn ,

hitherto to feel that the exceptional situ-

j

ation created by the war has not been i

I'.tirly apprcci:ilt.d by the neutral peoples i

m.iinly affected. The official protests I

Ikivc been no more than might be ex-

j

NEW EDITION NOW READY

ON THE SIDE
OF THE ANGELS

The Story of THE ANGELS AT MONS. an Answer to "THE BOW-
MAN." By HAEOLD BEGBIE. Author of "Broken Earthenware." Price,

35c. per Copy.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—aU the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—aU the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE leads to the degrees of B.A. and M-A.. D.Sc.. and Ph.D.
THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement with the Ontario Education

Department, arc accepted as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public School
Certificate; (b) Hit'li School Assistant's Interim Certificate; (c) Specialists' Interim
Certificate, and (d) Inspector's Ceriificatc,

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to ifie degrees of M.B.. M.D„ and CM,. D.Sc.

THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to flic degrees of B.Sc. and M.Sc, D.Sc.

THE ARTS COURSE may be taken without attendance, but for degree one year's

attendance is required.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Que rsityl

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc

(a) Mining Engineering

(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy

(c) Mineralogy and Geology
(d) Chemical Engincermg

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply
Minine. Kingston, Ont.

(el Civil Engineering,,
(f) Mccbanical Engineering
(.g) Electrical Engineering.

3 the Secretary, School of

Standard Bank of Canada
Kircslon Branch PRINCESS and

H. E, RICHARDSON,
Manafict, BAGOT STREETS

Inlcrdt allaH-ed on SaTiais Baok Depoiiti.

A {cncral Bgnldng builniu ttanueied.

Fundi tnn^rcrrcd irom or to any BinkloE
point in Canada il tcaionabic rales.

pLCted in the circinnsinnvi -, t ^pULi.-illy n

the case of a great powtr 'Ik I. mU'

States; it might alnm^t -lUii .i- <\ ll^v

had all sik'iitly ruco-ni.-ol iIk- i.u.iu

significance "i ihe ^^i'" i^ivmhH'

struggle between the idi-.d o\ ,i free d.tii .-

cratic civiliKatinn and the jterii .m.l

I'rcssive system "n whiidi a niihi.M \

diiininatii 111 niu-l al\i.i>-- ru-i. Ami

ii;,l.s th:L! 1- ii-t imi. Il '^l'''"

them ;it -uji :i -n-i-^.

nnu h to llKm the

fnur tlid ill til- defence

11 'nimercial niea.-ures

lish riovcrtnuent , that

i-nforee tlie law nti \Uv

it^ spirit ami lt^ ItiliT

li.uste to i-ritici/.e h-.-\hi

thereby he ciinipvlkd

violate its letlor, whil

ing its Spirit. Fit '
'iht

the future deveiM|iiin.'i

law mav be serious indeed

THE KNOCKER.

.\fter God had finisiied making tiie

ratik-snakc. iIk- ti.a.I. amj tlie v.-.nij.ire,

ik lia.l - ..^^^lll -i.l .-I ,ni, kl>, ^^ itii

i\Iii.li ilv mad.- ,1 kii-.k.T A kti...;kcc is

., !.w^-k-gv<i animal with ,, c..rk-=ci-ew

-'111, water-logged brain and a combina-

tion backbone made of jelly and glue.

W liu ntiK' ha heads, he

-'I prini;ii>les.

re, .1-- Mr kal-

the V

tllc llri-

ih

laU- l...th

tllMII

<^\\-<

\\\u\

injury to

i lilt riiational

the street.

:ir b.u 1,-, .'inc'L'k weep
I

t|,L' .1, ^ il -iiiii- the

kx.XT I

>iK- had C-V]iected a '[dione call from

V..1II.- I ,1.1- (at ihv "i" W 1" \. ,niMVer-

iii- the ""-'II. l> ''''1^ y'^n

'Pet':"

Not the One Expected fanswering) :

"Well no—not yet."
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00. $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

THIS IS THE SEASON

When clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

french Dry Cleaned
and

Nicely Pressed
they are made to look pracj-

tically new again.

LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS can

be done equally well.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

389 PRINCESS STREET.
KI.\i;STON 'PHONE 650

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

^^'c are stocking guaranteed

Fouiilnin Pens at $1.00. $1.25 and

$1.50, b.eif-fiirnig style. All three

slylts. Ii.ivc 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2.50 np.

We repair and repoint all styles

of j>ens,

KINNEAR 8, d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

The pleasure we get in being

correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century

Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on

or made to order.

E. P. JENKIN

Clothing Co.

impertinent interview

\\\-, the i..\iriial rcjioi'tcr. had m:uk
(lili;.,'ciit iiii|uniL'-- as to when and when:

wi t < mill Imii' iii-ln"ilc that uni versa l!y

kiii-vMi .i-kliiifv Mr. .1, !1- Skene and had

Imii in^tnuUrl tM fL-.irch in the Art^

1 lul> R"<'U] -iiii; niMinin,!;' .ibonl 1U.4.=^

,\tnii!j "II iii'-triii tiuTi'- \VL opened the

(."hib-rnoni ilnor at thi.- nainid hour and

pfurci! about through the murky eddies

.rf ifiiiacco-snioke until we finally located

the object of our search seated in an arm-

chair before tlie fire-place, his feet on the

mantle, a pipe in his mouth, and to our

great surprise I we never had thought it

piijsible) a contented smile on his cul-

tured face.

AW- u'ere a little diffident about dis-

turbing the great man at an hour when,

doubtless, sublime thoughts occupied hi,^

philosophic soul. Summoning up cour-

age, however, and goaded on by the Edi-

tor's stern warning that to return without

copy meant death or worse, we approach-

ed the illustrious gentleman and broke jn

on his reflections with the humble ques-

tion, "Do we address His Honour Judge

Skene of the Arts Concursus?" We re-

ceived no answer but on the third repeti-

tion of our question he notlded a grouchy

assent, lowered his feet to terra firma

.uul assinncd an attitude of peeved ex-

?])cctancy.

"Vour Houonr." we commenced, "the

'loiirnal' felt that the student body

wuuUl suffer an irreparable loss If we
ciiuld not secure for publication some

characteristic utterances from a man of

your noble calibre. Would you condes-

cend to do me the hoiU'iir of answering a

few leading qnestinn?" lie bowed mor-

osely.

"Ill the iirst place Mr. Skene, how
ciiint' u that v<iu are spending this hour

ni ihi.s (icicclaljle retreat.'''

itlimt; simpler. he returned, 1

1

nuvcr i-^tn ^^tir Irum niv bed in the morn-;

arlie-r r

iduulilv

..uld '.

Aitci

and an altcr-brcaLi.i

ver to College but the iiii-

-i.rs seldom wait lectnr-.

-me in here to sootU n,

,

c." we rt-umod. "the ...
.

leli lecture Iroi

wait when m.h

and I ,

i^lniKiii

I n.nse Ins ain,'cr bv turllje

I tins subject we luirntil

1 our Honour ; i

las ever had (.

lub-room into

.p enni uli

nicotine p.n l'H- .nnl -.,
,

'

provide a re stint*-place fur the Luiiiin -n- '

uiiieials and llieir smoking' ilunn>

^le-. '

lie eliiicklcd. si>iiie oi ili..sv. I

Sunila\-svli..i.i| prunes in the Arts Societv I

irie.i tu liaiii^ the eaii on niv noble pro-'

lect but i. herlram is no spring chicLcii

when U comes to practical politic-
'

\\ c hear. Mr. Skene, tliat vou \]:<v

ni.i'le .in eiif,niL'eiiient tor the next year
waU the Metr.ipMlitain Grand Opera
(.•nipaii;', 1 - lliii true?"

"Nu iihieed," he broke out, "My in-

terest ill Grand Opera is merely personal.

N'ext snmiiier I intend to go into vaudc-
\ille :\n(\ am n-^-iured of a great success."

\\ e art -.nrc of it, Mr. Skene, we aii-

^weied warmly," and just here please ac-

cept our condolences. We noticed that
you were trying to have the University
Service kept on Sund.iy afternoons so
that you could give solos both at St, An-
drew's and at the University. We are
sorry your efforts failed.

Wc were interrupted by a swift kick
from a heavy boot and picking ourselves
up painfully from the outside hall

limped over to the Sanctum.

Officers' Requirements

Queen's Overseas Battery

!

METAL TRUNKS $11.00

SLATER STRATHCONA BOOTS 12.00

SLATER MILITARY BOOTS 6.00

TAN RUBBER BOOTS 5,00

FOX SPIRAL PUTTEES 2.50

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY .ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

XHE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

cG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS-

I'. irk. rLiiiiiUii. They received leave

\\ i.di)i --il:iy noon and by good luck were
iddf tM arrive in time for the second
number, leaving again for Toronto at 3

a.m.

The menihers of Science '17 who left

lor overseas with Queen's Battery were
each presented with a pipe by the mem-
bers of the year, on Wednesday evening,

at the Barracks.

Lieut. F. G. Bird (Sc. '14). is visiting

the Univcr>ity. recruiting a section of

( )iieen's men for the Sth F.C.C.E., which

will -hi.>rlly go overseas imder Major

Wilffar.

Lieut. Bird, who was formerly with the

Sth F.C.C.E., will be in command of this

section of Queen's men and judging from

his popularity and ability while with the

Sth Co. he will make an excellent officer.

Through the Sth F.C.C.E. orderly office

letters are being sent out to all Science

graduates and alumnae with regard to the

raising of a section of Queen's men for

this company and as in the past a large

number will no doubt avail themselves of

the opportunity of going overseas in a

unit commanded by Queen's men.

Amongst those who blew in for the

Science Dance were "Jack" House ('17),

and "Luke" Lawson (B.Sc. '14), both of

whom hold lieutenancies in the 81st Bat-

talion now in quarters at Exhibition

Science Hall bade farewell to two
more of its men on Thursday afternoon

when Sergt.-Major A. Jackson and C.Q.

M.S. C. V. Wilkins left for Ottawa to

join the Sth F.C.C.E. which will leave for

overseas under command of Major W.
P. Wilgar about March 1st.

These two popular members of Science
'16 will be greatly missed around the

Universit)' as they were both strong ex-

ecutive men and always willing to help

out in a pinch. The hearty good wishes

go with both of them for a speedy and
safe return to the halls of Queen's,

With the departure of A. Jackson with

the Sth F.C.CE. and D. G. Ludgate with

Queen's Batterj' the Engineering Society

are left without either a secretary or as-

sistant secretary so that an election for

that office will necessarily be held shortly.
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lontenacs vs. Queen's

pll, the big game's over, and while

i-color came out on the small end of

J
score, they demonstrated to the

satistactiiin iif their supporters that tliey

have a team of f),H.A. calihrc and one

that will make a strong; hi<l for the

Senior honours.

The game was one of the fastest exhi-

bitions oi hockey in which a Queen'
team lias taken part, in several seasons,

and the teams were so evenly matched
that it required ten minutes over-time to

decide a winner. Yes. it was a hard game
to lose for from first to last the Queen's

players displayed faster skating- and bet-

ter sticlv-haiidling; than the cit_\' team, and

kept the puck in their opponents' terri-

tory the greater part of the game. Their

weakness lay in shooting, and time and

again the sjieedy Box would flash to thi

Frontenac end, only to shoot wide or to

have his pass intercepted.

The Queen's team were, of course,

minus the services of their regular goal-

tend, Parker, but Smith, who filled the

nets, performed in fine style. In addition

to this Capt. Rappell, who got up from

a sick bed to play, while putting up a

first class game was noticeably not up to

his old form. Purvis, at left wing, sur-

passed himself and played a fast and

clever game throughout, while "Jack"

Goddard on the other wing, delighted the

fans with his speed and shooting. "Bob-

by" Wallace, at centre, was always

awake and his back-checking was a fea-

ture.

The Queen's defence again proved to

be the strong point, and big ^"an Blak-

eslee repeatedly met the oncoming Blue

and ^\'hite, broke up their rushes and

carried the puck back to hostile terri-

tory. The big fellow was conspicuous

for his cool, heady playing and it is safe

to say that the team has not had such a

classy defence man for years. "Bill' Box
as was expected put up a brilliant game.

He was all over the ice. and his speed and

stick-handling fairly made the Frontenacs

gasp. The boys certainly had the edge

on their opponents in every department

except one, and that was in combination

work. However a week's practice should

certainly remedy this and when the two
teams meet again we can certainly guar-

antee the Frontenacs the game of their

lives.

(Continued on page 2).

Oxford in War Time

We le fullowing arti-

cle to Mr. M I, IJtc-liy. M..\. 'U. o^f Rid-

gewa}-, ( iiii
,
\v!in has spent the last few

ruunths in I'Lngland. U'e hope to receive

more sucli from this clever writer.

When such excellent bodies as the

w'ives of Chicago perfumery distillers in-

fest the British Isles, they gravitate, as

surely as special excursions exist, to Ox-
ford. To-day there are no Chicago tour-

ists and no cheap rates on the railways;

nevertheless I went to Oxford.
I had never been there before, and my

observations are hence but those of a pas-

ser-by. Yet nothing short of an utter

absence of imagination could fail to im-

press one with the profunlity of the abyss
which ie]>aratcs the Oxford of two years
ii'^i- In III) the Oxford of to-day.

Ill in;iiiy 111 the two dozen colleges and
halls which make up Oxford University,

the student r.>ll for the current year mus-
ters scarce an even dozen. The number
iif eligible, able-bodied fighting-men in

attendance is i>ractieally nil. There are

a few foreign students, a few Rhodes men,
a few callow youngsters from Eton or

Rugby, a few men medically unfit for mil-

itary service, and ever-increasing number
of wounded men invalided borne from the

wars, who are resuming their studies

where they left them for the trenches.

So scattered and haphazard is the at-

tendance that a bulletin issued some
weeks ago is said to have commenced
with the^e words: "Will College Tutors
(if there are any) bear this in mind wlien

advising their pupils (if they have any) ?"

I wandered about some of the ancient

corridors and famous "Quads." which in

times of peace are all agog with mortar-

boards and flapping gowns. I paced the

time-worn flags of All Souls' College,

where once trod Blackstone—that mighty

man of law—and Jeremy Taylor, and

Christopher Wren and a multitude of

others.

\\ ord is being sent out to all Science
graduates, undergraduates and Alumnae
of the formatinn „f the Sth F.C.C.E. un-
d<^r .Major ll'mi.) Wilgar and it is hoped
tins will be iiKtnimcntal iii drawing to-
gether the men i.f the faculty who arc
ci'iisidering going overseas at this time.
The following is a copy of the letter

ivliich is being sent out

:

Queen'-. University. Kingston,

February ,5rd. 1916.
I'rof. Wilgar, head of the Civil Engin*

e.-ring Dept.. School of Mining, is going
(ncTseas in charge of the Sth Field Co. of

Fiigineers, Afajor Macphail is in charge
OI tlie 3rd Field Co. and Major Malcolm
ill

. barge of the <nh Field Co. Both the
Irdfcr took a number of graduates and
undergraduates with them, and this letter

^ent you to notify you of Major Wil-
g'r*s appointment in case you and your
frKiids might like to go with him.

I iraduates who have decided to enlist

s jiiild apply enclosing doctor's certifi-

c *e as to fitness, to Capt. E. W. Hender-
s 11, Sth F. C. C. E., Queen's University.
I ingston, Ont,, and transportation will

i-i- arranged.

(Signed) W. L. Goodwin,.Dean.

. A. Ferguson, better known as "Fat."

il his good-byes to his classmates of

eiicc '17 on Saturday and at noon on
iiday left for the Capital City to join

^iajor (Prof.) Wilgar's company of En-
gineers. "Tat" was always a big feature

in the faculty in more ways than in size

and Science has lost another good man.
for a time at least, during which the good
wishes of all will be with him.

The ability of the Science Dance Com-

mittee, who so ably conducted the enjoy-

Raymond Rollins

Friday. 4 p.m.

On Friday afternnnn Mr, R,ii,ins g£
a final addrc-s to the men ..i iIil- Univ
sity. after the -l tk-. ,,i iiKvlin-- in \\ h
he laid ii^i-.r,.- iIk- .tndcTit ,, ^..luu..ii

the hlci

question^, ii

practical. d\

same time \

earth from >

To hi, I.M Mr

idle or iMuh-h, l.T i iliiiik w!li ,

and my andience's (inie: 1 li.ui

speak no canting or h\].,n rn

My mc^-a^c nni \,, un-u ~iuA\

the world. n-tiiMn- thv w.,rld

(lire-. Itnl to iln.- nicn ,,1

.illing to pay the and
go the limit.

W e have talked frankly of the mojt
difficult of our community problems;
capital and labor: political organization,
•"tc. f iiave shielded or sheltered nothing;
I have dealt with facts, not opinions, for
each must do his own thinking. I am
concerned not with agreement, but with

;on> for the faith that is in us. Pro-
gre» ciiK
iniiclij'iciti.i

f the mc]]

inastL-r tlic

without a

third of il

Wli.it ,lt,,r

bici 1 ih.

w.,r!d? V..ur_-1

to your ma^^cry

trol of your life

or failure whi, li

outward f,(,i-

I spent an hour within the hoary able event last Wednesday evening, is

walls of that venerable college, and one
j

surely of high quality as is proven by
might almost as well have been seated in

j

their financial statement of the dance
the midst of the ruins of Kenihvortli „diich shows a balance on the credit side

of $103.00. When these Red Cross

dances were first proposed many were iiv

clined to look upon the idea as simply a

way of getting the usual social functions,

but the gentlemen who moved the adop-

tion of the minority report, W. S. Orr,

President of the Engineering Society, in

(Continued on page 5.)

tie. for all the human activity one per-

ceived.

I pattereii along the ways and byways
of Mcrton College—most ancient of them

I—famed more than six centuries ago

for the bold speaking and daring specula-

tion of its Fellows—and in its aged Li-

(Continued on page 6).

I ha

i.e., cliaracte

I 1 ) Life i

that I

hi-

lly ,ii;rieineiil but by
pntii II 1.

, I'act. I am one
liiat we are to

I'-m- oi liie. The man
iiul l.Tiiage lacks one-
ni,d iiii- the oiitcrprisc.

i y.:u m world's

-rowing good of the
art- u ill he proportionate
of your.'Jelf—to your con-

riiL-re nui.it be success

1- Mot determined by the

hi\- In JO years each

liL'art the knowledge of

dependent on how he

ith the best that ii in

e- to the mastered life.

ercomeili si

Man is tempted bci

ness and attractive!

that overcometh is

question is, wliert

gle\ A man may
vouth. In fifteen >

strttg^Ic either way. "He
iiilK-rit all things."

• c o| lia- linastless-

( lu- nature. He
vc--.fiil. The only

: til.'

find liim

struggling with impaired resources and a

wasted life even if he succeeds. The
other get, flic -truggle in the mortiing of

life. HI In- i-ulli. when tlic laws of liabit

and life ii-lii w itli him l.,ile is a struggle

cither wa\
:
wliL-re do >ou .i;et it?

Crc.iinc ]iowLr, the dynamic of die

World, the kind tli.u cut, new highways
and lifts mankind to ingher tilings, lives

in restraint and dies in excess. Let any
man master liis life and there will break

forth unsuspected power from red blood-

ed youth. Most brilliant student as a re-

sult of excess will suddenly find the fires

(Continued on page 5.)

COMING EVENTS

If German steel be sharp and keen, is our's not strong and true?

There may be danger in the deed, but there is honour too.

Monday, Feb. 7tli

—

5 p.ni,—Arts 'IS year meeting.

Tuesday, Feb. Sth—
1 to 2 p.m.—Arts Hockey :

'17 vs. '19.

Wednesday, Feb. 9th

—

4 p.m.—Prof. Cummer will lecture on
"The Relation of Algebra to Lo-

* gic," Large Math. Room.
5 p.m.—-Levana Society. Dean Cappon

on "Art."

Thursday. Feb. lOth—
4 p.m.—Dramatic Club. Shakespearian

Scenes,

Friday, Feb, 11th—
12.55 p.m.—Special train to Toronto,

fare $3.85.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE SH.OOO.OOO

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY. Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

U thi tTtcyity Iritnd ot over l«o hundred ihousanil

C«iiidijin Women.

U lh«e one in your kilchenf If not. come on ce« u

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses. Carnations, Valley Violets and a

easonable flowers in slock. Bouquets (or a

nd Floral Designs a specialty,

i—Store. 239; Residence. 1212.

occasions, a

Phone-

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Established 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and Regilding a Specialty.

Kingston. Ontario. Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. VeVy mild smoke ivbilc studying,

W. J. PAUL
Princess St.. near King St. - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patroniie R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor. Everything Up-to-date.

Six Chairs. No Waitinj;. Razors Honed.

Electric and Hand Massage,

tR. H. ELMER,

THE MARRIS9N STUDIO

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

FRONTENACS VS. QUEEN'S 4-3.

(Continued from page I)

The big feature of tlie game, so far as

llic Queen's supporters were concerned,

was the ineffectiveness of Gooch. the

,

nuich tnutcd defence man. He was liar-'

r.i>sc-d nri all ^i<ies by the forwards and

when lie did g'li away. Ids efforts came to

nought wlieu lie met Bos and Blakeslce.

Heint?.nian. another addition to the Fron-

tenacs, was also watched too closely to

be very effective.

THE GAME.
First Period.

Heintzman obtained the puck for the

Fronteiiacs at the face-off and carried it

up into Queen's territory but Goddard

i:arried it hack and Rappell made a good

>hnt which was saved by Cooke. Box

rushed several times but failed to con-

nect with Ihe goal. Purvis was sent to

the boards for a one minute penalty,.

Then ensued a scramble, in front of the

Queen's goal at the end of which the

])uck was found in the net. Score 1-0.

Biakeslee carried the puck up but the

Blue and White camt back with a strong

three man combination. Derry shot hut

Smith saved the goal. Rappell and Wal-

lace each rushed and shot in turn but

with no result. Purvis carried the rubber

up the right wing and passed to Wallace

at centre, who scored the first goal for

Queen's. Score 1-1.

Queen's now had tlie best of the play I

and Cooke's net was heavily shelled, but

'

without result. Rappell was ruled off,

then Brouse, of the Frontenacs. followed

him to the bench. Queen's continue to

have the best of the play but Frontenacs

succeeded in landing the rubber in the

nets again, this time from an off-side and

the goal was disallowed. Time was call-

ed with the score 1-1, and Queen's show-

ing tlic be^t wfrk though not successful

in shooting.

Second Period.

Rcid went off for tripping as soon as

the pl.-iy hL-g;tii and made a second trip to

the beiu-h in a few minutes, when Biakes-

lee came to kec]i him company, Rappell

rushed and made a good shot but Cooke

still warded off the attack. Purvis miss-

ed a pass which looked good for a score.

Another scramble in front of the goal,

when Goddard was off, but Smith saved

the situation this time by side-tracking

the tnick. Purvis loosened up now and

worked very hard, Rappell was again

sent to the bench for unknown reasons

and Frontenacs came back strong and

got past Smith for a goal. Score 2-1.

Uerry secured the puck, shot and miss-

ed. In a few minutes Brouse again found

the nets and tallied a third goal. Score

Woolen Gloves

50c., 75c., I.OO

Heavy Cashmere Hose
25c.. 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4. $5

Heavy Caps

50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S

Mufflers,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

127 Princess

Street

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30 Union SL, 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Ptione 303

92 Princess Street

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

^roftBfliinial dariiB.

W. D ALY, L.D.S., D.D.

Dentist.

1Z9 PRINCESS STREET.

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

3-1.

Que,

securci

terveii'

the w
Rap

bench,

puck :

was called with play fairly eve

iiteiiacs rushing the Tri-color

were weakening and several of the play-

ers were "all in." Queen's failed to come

back to the Frontenac goal and time was

called with the score 4-3.

Frontenacs :— Goal, Cooke ; defence,

Ferguson and Gooch; rover, Brouse;

centre, Heint^man; left wing, Derry;

right wing. Reid.

Queen's:—Goal, Smith; defence, Box

and Biakeslee; rover, Rappell; centre,

Wallace; left wing, Purvis; right wing,

Goddard.

Referee, McCrcath, of Toronto.

Third Period.

tried with a rush,

ui k ;iihI shot but Cooke
nliii|mtous stick and ^

\ ni-lK-d and found the

Such a

Rappell I dents tui

lllc

ind carried it between the posts.

A.M.S.
unprecedented number of stu-

led out at the Saturday night

f the .\lma Mater Society that

.re- were even nine or ten members
tiiij,' on the very front benches. The
L-sidenc waited till 7,30 for all the

>wd to find scats and then commenced
Lsiiiess,

; Buin-

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R H. SPARKS. D.D.S., I.,D,S., U,D.

J, LEONARD WALSH. D.D.S.. L.D,3„ Anl>l«nt

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

Mr. C. H. Donnelly, who left

Score 3-.1 ' hardier with the Queen's Battery, on
Goddard and Wallace pulled off a good Thursday, wrote tendering his 'resigna-

conihination but failed to lodge the rub- lion as Business Manager of the Journal
Ijcr, Rcid took a minute rest and a Staff, This was accepted and his assis-

scramble ensued in front of the Queen's
,
taut, ?^Ir. J. W. Sutherland, appointed as

goal but Smith again saved.
I Business Manager with full power to

Time called. Play was exceedingly
]
negotiate and transact business.

fa<.t and Queen's were pressing hard,

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug„ 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A, Bulletin." to

J. T. CURTIS,

Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

TEACHING DAYS FOR 1915.

High, Continuation, Public and Sep-
arate Schools have the following number
of teaching days in 1915:—Tanuary 20,

February. 20, March 23, April' 16, May 20.

June 20, Sept. (High Schools, 18) 21, Oc-
tober 21, November 22. December 16.

Total, 199; Total, High Schools, 196.

Dates of Opening and Closing.

Open, 4th January, Close, 1st April.

Reopen. 12th April; Close, 29th June.
Reopen, 1st September; Close, 22nd De-
cember. Reopen (H. Schools) 7th Sept.

iny (6ih) of StpT.]. ^

uceti Vicloiln'f Ditthd

Kins-s Binlidny (Thur

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND DAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Tclcplione 626,

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D,S.

Dentist.

Po<l Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnion and Wellington Sta.

'Phone 362.

fiox's rushes were a feature and he

easily the fastest man on the ice. Blak-

'

eslee was using his weight very effective-

1

ly. Score 3-3,

There was an overtime play of five i

inutes each way. Goddard rushes

'

and passes to Wallace who fails to get I

by Cooke. Play becomes very fast and I

tended to become more strenuous. Rap-
pell was put off for loafing when moving
with the speed of a modern Taube. An-
other scramble came off in front of the

goal and this time the rubber was placed

just over the line. Score 4-3.

The teams changed ends and the play

continued very fast though both teams
I

The enthusiastic throng of students

then dispersed at 7.35 sharp.

S. V. B.

The Student Volunteer Band meets on

Friday at 4 p.m. Dr. Morgaii \vill speak.

Dean Cappon will lecture i

tlie regular meeting of the

cictv, Wednesday, Feb. 9th.

She: "Gimme some talcum

He: "Yes, lady, 'Mennen'

She: "No! Vi'mmcn's!"

He : "Scented?"

She: "No, I talk it mit mi

—The Slicaf.

Buy Your New VICTOR RECORDS

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

121 PRINCESS STREET.

WANTED
FIFTY QUEEN'S MEN

to join

QUEEN'S BATTERY C. E. F.

Apply Orderly Office,

Queen's Battery Barracks.
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Military

Footwear
MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS,

$5.00.

MILITARY LEATHER
BOOTS, $S.OO, $5.50, $.6.00.

OFFICERS' FIELD BOOTS,

$12.00 and $18.00

MILITARY TAN RUBBERS,

$1.00 and $1.50.

SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS,

25 Cents.

ABERNETHY'S

The Home of the

Home-made Candies

and Chocolates
ALWAYS FRESH. ..

Geo. Masoud,
Proprietor.

238 Princess St Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

Actual Result.
Twenty years ago a citizen of Kings-

ton took out a policy for $1,000, Twen-

ty Year Endowment, S43.00 per year.

This week He received Sl.296.00, the

face of hig policy and profits. This is

a return of all his money and four per

cent, compound interest, besides in-

surance for 20 years.

S. ROUGHTON
A^enl.

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

205 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

At a meeting of the Medical Faculty

held last Friday it was decided to run a

continuous session-while the war lasts in

order to help meet the growing demands
lor graduate doctors at tlie front. Classes

will be held for the second, third and

fourth year students, but no freshmen

wiil be allowed to enter on the summer
course. The term will begin tlie first of

May and be continued until the latter part

of November.

We are sorry to report the illness of

Mr. Hal Clair, who lias been laid up at

the General fur the past week with a se-

vere attack of tonsilitis.

About twenty-five members of the gra-

luating class have applied for commis-

sions in the C.A.M.C. and R.A.M.C. in

the spring.

We are glad to have back with us again

many of our recent graduates who have

accepted commissions with the Queen's

Huspital reinforcements.

Mr. E. C. Meek, of the Hospital Corps,

15 buck in '17 again in order to complete

his course at the summer session before

^oing overseas.

PROF. W. C. BAKER'S LECTURE.

On Wcdnc div l:i?t the Afathcnnticf

uid rhy>i.-'. Oi'li cnj..-ycd an e.-:coIlen

.tturi.' .Ill "A-rnvs. n.ii l Lryslal Stru^Uire'

l.y Pruf. \V. C. Baker.

As intn.dutlory he dealt with wave

motion, c.'jplaining the nature of the

waves sent fi.'rlli which was aptly and

successfully illustrated by water waves,

shadows of which wore cast on an over-

headjpcreen. Then having dealt with

Hngglicn's principle, with the super-

positipn of wavf'.s and interference, sop^c

interesliiijr and Very l)eautifiil diffraction

paltca;j.ii were thrown on the screen by

:!ic use of .^rr^tiir^^s, and their dependence

..!! tiic wave l'.n,:;Hh of light explained.

Tills \<i.-A to ihe body of the lecture in

whicli Trul. Maker showed how, in the

attempt to use crystals as gratings to

produce diffraction of tlie exceedingly

^diort waves <if wli:c!i tbe X-ray is sup-

iio>iid to ci'n^ist. the theory of the struc-

ture of iIr' Cl^"^tals ihcmsclves was de-

.-cli'peil. He also interested his audience

null iiricf accounts of the early theories

.1 .\-rays.

The idea of using crystals as exceed-

ingly fine gratings was the result of the

belief tliat crystals were made up of

layers of molecules in a perfectly definite

manner. The oddities of the diffraction

iibtained from X-rays, however, based on

the theory that ll)cy consist of very short

waves, finally resulted in the necessity of

-bar.dT'ning this idea of molecular struc-

ture and to resort to an atomic one, which

experiment seems to justify.

The theory nf the system according to

.vhicli tb^ .ai'.nis are arranged wa; ex-

plained an..! ilbi-tratcd by models; and

,^Knlati.^^ i-r I)k' ^liKtnnce .ipart of the

-t. til- f'T ^-.It -..iv-Lils, (2, SI X 10-' cm.)

ml lln: v/,n .. I'li'jli I'f X-rays were

ivcn (,.ix 10- to 5,7 X 10-" cm.). This

offers an excclient method for the meas-

irement of exceedingly short waves

which has been utilized to measure the

lengths of waves of radiations from radi-

um, etc.

In conclusion Prof. Baker explained

that the theories of whicb he spoke had

lead to the buiiding uj) of a practically

new crv ' 'l ' "\ an explanation

ri the 1 1 It leads to an

expIaiKi' ,
i

'

.
. die law, for it ap-

puar;-',!.'. i .i law of atomic

Prof, 1
1. . hue was quite the

11, il lii.Ji ^^taiidard, and :i

injii--lM-, f.ir (he most in-

-ei|iiinily the most inter-

net of necessity be omit-

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgolil Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone S29

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

58 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

:siiiig p'

ted.

The Mathematics and Physics Club is

much indebted to him for his excellent

and thoroughly interesting lecture.

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical for ihe

Student.

Table Lampj, Desk Lam^i,

ExlcDsion Cords, Telegraph

Instrument, Heaters, EAc

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRtC CO.

Phono 4H. -9 rnncvssSl.

Home Lunch & Cafe
NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company

Exchanges
SPOOFING HIM.

Recruiting is responsible for a good

story from Carmarthenshire. One of the

latest accessions to Kitchener's army is

a stalwart man of six feet two inches in

iieight. from the heart of the country, and

on joining he expanded In's chest with

prido and ejaculated. "Now for the Ger-

mans." -

T!ie following day he received from

London a telegram: 'Heartiest congratu-

liitioiis.—Kitchener."

'i his W.1S duly shown round, hut next

morning his pride was boundless on re-

. eiving the Royal mc--sagc: "The Empire

is jiroud of you.—George."

It was nut until (lie third day, when iie

received a wire, "For heaven's sake, keep

neutral.—Wilhelm." that he realized a

waggish friend had been pulling his leg,

—Tit-Bits.

A COMPLETE DESCRIPTION.

'Why do you call your boy 'the bird?'
"

asked Nancy. Amelia yawned slightly as

she glanced languidly at the retreating

figure of her fiance. "Well," s!ie replied,

"he is chickcn-lieartcd ^ind pigeon-tucd,

has the habits of an owl. wears a swallow-

tail coat and a c^illar willi wings, he's al-

ways out for a lark and acting the goose,

l,;-.'rMi,x^ri.oi..n i- ].arrot-hkc; Still. he\

;-,llii.r a iluik! I.*" you want any more

reasons?"—.I-lerahl,

Smith: "What do you sing?"

Squallcr: "I think it's tenor, hut the

neighobrs call it base."—The Varsity.

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots,

Men's Calf Hockey Boots. .$4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00 ; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund S7,000.00O
Paid-Up Capital S7.000.000

Sir H. Monugu Allan - Prcildcnt
B. P. Hrbden Cencril Uiniier

Total Assets over S80.000.000

jjo Urancl.ei and Amncici in Cinids. De-

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner Brock tad WdliDEioa StrccU

C, E. HAGUE, MiBiier.

STUDENTSl
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE. CARPETS and..

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO, Limiteil

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Always At Hand
The ideal Watch for the stu-

dent is the Wrist Watch. It is

convenient, neat in appearance

and. if a "Ryrie" Wrist Watch, it

is a perfectly reliable timekeeper.

It is always at hand when wanted,

with the correct time.

There ie a splendid little Watch

at $10,00 that is remarkably good

value, and another proportionate-

ly better at $13.50, both of which

we specially recommend. You'll

find either of these a splendid

timekeeper.

If you are going overseas, or

want a good Watch for someone

that is, either of them will just

fill the biU.

Write for a copy of our Cata-

logue.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED
Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

The girls taking Final Honour Latin

were told by Prof. Codd that they should

knoiv more about the dress of the Roman
]>f.ipii i-|iei:ialty llic "toga." To prove

lli,u iIkv arc slightly familiar with these

odd yiiwns, they have made one and have

sent it to the Hospital where the unfor-

tunate Professor is laid up with "la grip-

pe." We all hope it will assist him to-

wards recovery.
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

Everything is iiielud-

cl in this sflk. Hal^

Cnp^-, GI.MC5. Fur-. La-

dit.' Coats anil Millin-

ery.

fr..J

slock of Furs between

Toronto and Moiilrcal.

Fur prices may never

be low again.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

125 and 12B PRINCESS STREET

ALUMNI.

One of our friends in Regina. Sask.,

sends in a good budget of news of

Queen's graduates and undtrgrads wliu

arc now in that district. He mentions

two -doctors, a minister, several teacliers

and a number of engineers.

T. H. Bissonnette, M.A., '13, teaches

Botany and Zoology in Regina Collegiate.

Two other members of tlie Collegiate

staff are Miss E. D. Cathro. B.A. '05. and

Miss A. M. Weaver, B.A. '08.

Rev. Murdoch McKinnon, M.A. '00, is

minister in Knox Church.

Two doctors there who are Queen's

grads are J. V. Connell, M.D. '02—broth-

er of Priif. \y. T, Conncll, of the Univer-

sity—and C. E. McCutchcon, M.D. '11.

N. J. Nixon. B.Sc. '1?, has rcsi-iicd ihC

position he held witli llie Sflsl;;i(Ll].>\\'.in

government as night wire chic-f in tlu

Regina Automatic Tuicpln 'iie Hxriinii ;o

to take a position us "Supply Silcs En;

gineer" with the Northern Electric Com-
pany. (Mrs. Nixon was Miss J. Saylor,

of Arts '170-

-W1S5"Jean M. Hay, B.A. 'U. teaches

tftc primary class in the Normal School.

Miss M, Wingard (Arts '17) is attend-

ing Normal in Regina.

Miss P. Creighton. Arts '18. is teaching

near Grand Coulee, Sask.

A. N. Ball, B.Sc. '14, is lieutenant in

the *8tli Battalion Stationed in Regina.

W. J. Johnston. B.Sc. 'l.>, who was
tchciiing near Carmel, Sask.. is now with

hip brother in Arizona, U.S.A.

We regret very much to tiear of the

death at Ottawa of Mrs. J. H. Marshall,

on Feb. 2nd. "Jack" Marshall graduated
in Mechanical Engineering in 'OS from
Queen's and was very well known here

and in intercollegiate circles as an ath-

lete, particularly in boxing. Wc extend
our sincere sympathy.

<$mms EInitrttal

] Twite a Wrck by the Alma Mnlcr Society ol

STAFF
S. McCDRMICK, D.A.

II. a. MCKLIN, S. R. TURNER,

I IT, nO\-N'EI.T,Y.
'!

r .trr—J. W. SUTUERLANa

,
I'. .MoVKTHUR.

1 ,lir.'r—H. P. CLIFFE.

. Mil.'

~V. C. McCUAIG, 1'

„^-,-_I s ("ItVETT,
r,r,0 lU.ims— n, U. WHIOHT.

.,(...,1 \1.i,.,tir—,\. E. ALLISON,

— M,..L- r'"il.- l>:ink. LcKEell, Frafer. Bole,

C. 11. IlitF. I nr^N.

c— (".. AMU ilSdV.

ire— A. Lr,.\THERDARBOW.
.B'—C. COltKII.I..

tio„—J. CIl-CHIflST.

-I. E. RllVEI.LE.

BORN—On Feb. 3rd, 1916, to Major
and Mrs. W. L. Grant, a son.

EDITORIAL.

A few years ago, a lecturer from an-
other university in speaking to an ,'in-

dience of Queen's students rcmark(;d thai

we were \cry fortunate in lliat we were
able to organize a society or club at anv
time and that such an organization could
hold meetings at whatever time or in

wiiatcvcr room that was found to be most
convenient. Continuing lie pointed out
how different it was in his own univer-
sity where the formation of any such so-

ciety must be ratified by the governing
body of the university.

The speaker, no donbt, thought he was

complimenting our University on tlie

democratic characters of its government

under which the individual was allowed

to direct his energies along whatever liiic

he considered most likely to be reward-

ed with success. Therein, however, lie-

one of the great faults of such a rule fur

llie individual sacrifices efficiency to

satisfy his ambition.

A few days ago we counted up the

number of societies and clubs which are

in existence around this University and

we found the number reached thirty-fivi.-.

N'ow deduct from that the number of -year

and faculty societies which is nineteen

and we find that there are no less th;iii

sixteen societies which have been formed

to advance a more specialized study /,>f

some subject. The Faculty of Arts seein^

to be the nn.'St suitable ground for tlic

growtli of these organizations. . Perum

us to name a few of these—some of whii-l.

(i j not hold meetings as regularly .

i-.U.cr.; but all of which are in existen -

-.i! 1 hi'.'c their eicction of officers

nualiy,

h.jvc the Philosophical Society, the

?I-tl,cn^.li.;^ nn.l Physics Club, the Toli-

iw'A Sdcijce Club, tiic French Club, the

German Club, the Naturalists' Club, all

urc devoted to the study of some sul ject

jf interest and value to the studcirts.

Then there are the various religious or-

ganizations, the Y.M.C.A., the Y.W.C.A.,

the Q.U.M.A., and the Students Volun-

'eer Band, pll devoted to the study of re-

ligious problems,

Now these clubs and societies hold

meetings once every week or at least once

every fortnight. That means that almost

every afternoon is taken up with meet-

ings of one kind or another, No student

can attend them all. no matter how an-

xious he may be to do so, and as a result

he soon forms the habit of attending very

few. Besides these societies secure a

speaker for each meeting who spends an
hour or two in lecturing to his audience

—

as if there were not a' sufficient number
of lectures connected w'ith our regidar

class work.

Instead of this hap-hazard system

would it not be possible to arrange with

the committee of the Senate to have, say
one hour a week set apart for special lec-

tures. Let this hour be on the afternoon

at four or five o'clock so that it will not

conflict with the regular classes. Then
let a committee representative of these

societies arrange for a series of lectures

which will be of value to all student';—

if ncccisary let the cx:imiiiations in cer-

tain subjects require a knowledge of liic

matter dxialt with in these lectures. In

the case of the religious societies would
H not be possiide for each society to keep
i;_ e-c-iuive Imt by mer.r.s of a rcpre-
. niati\ e ii :\ c nimitlcc composed of re-

jTc^LHl.Li'uL.-, irum all these societies de-
cide upon the programme for the session,

If this were done we should lose a num-
ber of our societies but such a loss would
not be hard to bear. In conipensati.in wc
would have an efficient system of lectures

which would cover the ground just as
thorougiily and would be of greater in-

tercut i'f the Students and would not re-

quire the Iccliircr to address so many va-
cant seats in the lecture room,

JANUARY, 1916

Cut Prices on all Suits, Overcoats ami Furnishinss

OUR GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE IS

NOW ON. YOU PROFIT, WE LOSE.'

ALL THE SUITS AND OVERCOATS IN

OUR STORE—IN FACT ALL READY-TO-WEAR

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS. BLACK AND

BLUE EXCEPTED -AT ONE-FIFTH OFF RE-

GULAR PRICES. I .I'i*

A GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST.

ISN'T YOUR PURSE GETTING UNEASYJ

HOW CAN YOU STAY AWAY FROM SUCH IN-

DUCEMENTS AS THESE?

All Sales for Cash.

LIVINGSTON'S Brock St
A little out of the way, but it will pay you to walk. -

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for FoolbaU Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES'OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

MADE IN CAN.\UA"

an, T>ovLCCLStevARROW
COLLAR

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
ANO

PURE ICE CREAM
TRV

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. ROBBS
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. m WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

i. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynler s Shoe Works
liEPAlRiNG PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DliLiVEliED.

369 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

;:iiu;:in!iii;u=:i:;::HUi=ii:;TL:;mu;ii!iUi-;i;^

I

MENDEL'S
\

ii EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

ii

ij
READY-TO-WEAR STORE

ill We invite the ladies o£ Queen's

|i to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.

Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-
to-Measure Clothing,

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER

-

and

FURNITURE DEALER, :

Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET"
Telephone Ambulance 57?.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO.

Establishrd 1B67.

Sir Edmund Wolkir, C.V.O., LL.D.. D.CL'
Prtsldenl.

cril Manager
. F. Jone

.1 Msn

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital - - - 15.000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

'nil

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

BARBER SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST., CORNER

BROCK.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St,

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS:

College Expenses,

Practical Business Experience,

Five Dollars a Day,

No getting up at 4 A.M.

to tend furnace.

WRITE
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limiled,

TOiiO.N'TO. O.N'T.

Spring

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

RAYMOND ROBINS.
|

(Continued from page 1)

burnt low. He h:is no warning till all is

gune. Tlif cliecks arc not dishonored till

tiie accdinit is wipud out.

(3) Every student because he is young,

possfsst's undeveloped and unfulfilled

talents.. W'liat is the difference between

cbalk ami marble, cliarcoal and diamond.

But two tbings, beat and pressure. Pres-

sure must come from tlie will controlling

tiie life. The beat is already there. Suf-

fering or strain is not the secret of the

tragedy of life. That is all in the game,

but it is not the secret. It is that a man
should have been elected to a great life,

and cbosen a low life. That is the tra-

gedy, not suffering but loss: the"Esau-
cboice : our birthright for a mess of pot-

tage. There are certain blind alleys and
side-tracks which tempt the ordinary

(a) Alcoiiol. There is no need to talk

lung of it. In essence it is stupidity. Tlie

stimulation and food theory is wiped out,

Eminent scientists have proved that it

spoils the integrity of high grade more
tban low grade work. That it affects the

man of lower organization less than one
of bigber and more sensitive system.

Tbus it is no credit to have a "bard head.

It is not a matter of sudden choice. No
man ever elected to be a drunkard. It

comes a step at a time, a slip at a time.

He- readies the lowest without falhng.

fb) Gambling-. My case against it is

not because it is against the law, because

it wastes money. These are consequen-

tial. It is because it produces the un-

ecnnomic mind, the 'get-somctliing-for-

iiothing' conscience. Holding a "bob-

tailed flush. " a lad must play as if holding

a "full house." (Ask your professors

what these terms mean.) His brain be-

gins to register lies. Fifteen years hence

you will find the lad who played with his

eye on the stake, sweating labor, watering

stock, &c.. &c.

(c) Cheating. Like the last case. I

condemn it not because it is against the

law of the school, but because the boy has

become parasitic; he has not conquered

himself. He keeps lying to his intellect

until it believes a lie. He keeps lying to

his intellect until it believes a lie. Tlien

good night! He has the "get-sometbing-

for-nothing" conscience.

Our great need—moral courage : nur

great curse is moral cowardice. I 'Imi'i

give anything for folks that have tn Ik-

scareil into the Kingdom of God. 1 h.nc

no use for cowards. I know a brilliant

young man in California whose lead

I followed unquestioning in a fight

with the Southern Pacific. Wiien the

crucial moment came, he fell down and
took a job with the railroad. In defence

he said. "Aw. h— II! a man has to live."

It's that man has been dead twent\- \c.n ~..

he is just walking around saving funer.il

expenses.

I li,i\e two things to advocate that are

bard In s:i>' : because they have been sn

liurni "\er with cAu't and hypocricy.

Y-n ,l-u\ kiM.w whether I Hve as I talk.

But I tell yn\. 1 ,im on the square with

folks.

(1) Prayer, the honest square cry of

your heart to God. The men who have

made the biggest dent in this old world

have dared to pray. Don't let the turn

in the road depend on the loss of a cent.

I in-ay every* morning to God to make
me as big as my job.

(2) Look to Christ, the Galilean peas-

ant who went the long hard road from

Nazareth to the Cross with kind deeds

and kind words and went down apparent-

ly to defeat. The searchlight of 1900

years has left liim pure. Even Renan.

the great agnostic places, the person of

Jesus on the "highest summit of human
grandeur." If only man he was the su-

preme man. If Son of God and Saviour

He gave us power and made us free.

Clinging to Christ we can say. "When I

am weak then am I strong."

SAYINGS THAT STUCK.

"Some men believe 'there's a reason"

for more things than grape-nuts and I'm

one of them,"

NEW EDITION NOW READY

ON THE SIDE
OP THE ANGELS

The Story of THE ANGELS AT MONS, an Answer to "THE BOW-
MAN." By HAROLD BEGBIE, Author of "Broken Earthenware." Price,

3Sc. per Copy.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in "Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS,

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—aU the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO,

THE ARTS COURSE leads to ttic degrees of B.A. and M.A.. D.Sc, and PIi.D.

THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under aBrecmcnt witti the Ontario Education

Department are accepted as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public Sctiool

Certificate; (b) High School Assistant's Intcriai Certificate; (c) Specialists' Interim

Certificate and (d) Inspector's Certificate,

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M.B.. M.D.. and CM., D.Sc-

THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the dcurecs of B.Sc. and M.Sc. D.Sc

THE ARTS COURSE may be lakeii without attendance, but for degree one year's

Cal«d\Ts^mly bl"h7d^^^ the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OP APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's Universilyl

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(a) Mining Engineering

(b) Chemistry and Mmcralogy
(c) Mineralogy a"d Geology

(d) Chemical Engiiieeni.g

For Calendar of the School and further inforiMUon. apply
Mining, Kingston, Ont,

(e) Civil Engineering.
(f) Mechanical Engini

(g) Electrical Engine*

J the Secretary, School of

Standard Bank of Canada
Kingston Branch

H. E, RICHARDSON,

PRINCESS i

BAOOT STREETS

iDleiclt *tloncd on SaTioEB Btak Dcpoiiu.

-I belong to the common garden var-

iety of folks."

"The individual laborer is as free ,t- .i

cat iu a tub in the middle of a lake. It_

don't have to stay in the tub."

"A good bath never hurt any man."

SCIENCE.

(Continued from page 1-)

conjunction with General Convener E. L-

Petlingill and the Science Dance (. urn-

inittee. has shown that the idea wa^ con-

siderably more than hot air. Then alsu

all who attended these social functions of

tliis year can look back on the enjoyable

times spent and feel salisfied that ibey

were instrumental in IkIihiil; io raise $.iW

for such a good purpose as lhat lo which

the funds will be put.

The latest promotions out in orders of

the 5th F.C.C.E. are as follows:

To be Sergt.-Major—J. R- Parrott.

C.Q.M.S. ; J. S. Martin, Scrgts. Farns-
i

iiid .Marshall; Corporals Ringsle-

nl i!. Hilton ; Second Corporals

H'I .\UC;inby. Lance Corporal

Mel.

SCIENCE '19.

The icLruL-ir meeting of Science '19 was

held at 4 p.m. last Friday afternoon.

The conuniltee looking after the pur-

chasing ifI yi-ar class-pins reported that

ile^igii- were to be received in the course

Mr l-.ir.nih.irsnii was elected Historian

X.. Mi-ee.l .Mr \'. Rcevor. who has left

U- Cike .1 ^<iiiiini-siM[i in the British army.

Mr. I.!ii-^s was elected Prophet by ac-

clamation to succeed Mr. K, P, Rumball.

wiin has discontinued his studies in

Science.

A committee of three members con-

sisting of W. J. McFarlane, J, Farquhar-

son and C. S. Gibson was elected to make
up a suitable year yell.

This concluded the business and the

meeting was adjourned.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

S2.00, S2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

THIS IS THE SEASON

When clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

frenchDryCleaned
and

Nicely Pressed
they are made to look prac-

tically new again.

LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS can

be done equally well.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET.
KINGSTON. 'PHONE 650

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ijjeal Fountain
Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and rcpoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

The pleasure we get in being
correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century
Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on
or made to order.

E. P. JENKIN

Clothing Co.

OXFORD IN WAR TIME.

{Continued from page 1.)

brary, where the Frcsliman of the dity^ "f

Edward I was wont t" do his plugging,

was nt't a single person. Even in the

great Bodleian Library, of which most of

us have heard, and in the excellent Read-

ing Ki">ni thereof.—in the middle of a

r;iin_v afternoon there were leas tlimd a

do^.Jii devotees.

I wcni r.n t'l Clirist Church. Its noble.

sjKuHiivi^ (]uad, bright green even in win-

ter. wa> as destitute of life as a summer
resort when ?.ummer is gone, but beneath

its tiark g:rej' arches niy eyes, at very long

interv.iK, (leheM a gowned figure flitting

from -ine donr to another. It was here

tliat Jnliii Lucke flourished like the cedars

of Lfli.inon. It was here that Ben Ji.>iiii-

-nn ami Sir I'hilip Sidney learned tin'

shrcw.lLT mysteries of poem-making '.

here lhal the Wesley brothers began Ik'W-

iuiz 'int the foundations of Methodism;

here lliat William Ewart Gladstone dc-

livcri'd himself of his pristine philHpics on

politics and relifjion.

I fetched up at Balliol, and drank in the

cool, moist atmosphere from which Ad.mi

Smith in times past extracted his nutk-

cnles of economic truth. The same in-

fected Matthew Arnokl with a, pas-ion

for iiter.TTy criticisms, while Premier As-

cpiith. Sir Edward Grey, and manv of

their cnHcagucs, absorbed from it the

germs of higher statecraft. But even

Balliol, alas) is only a wasted shadov^' of

its peace-time self.

1 strayed into one of the huge, vaulteii,

splendid dining-rooms, where budding

genius fi>r centuries back received the

(nel. for lack of whicli tlie spark ot in-

spiration peters out and turns to ashes.

There were many tables in the room.

One of them was neatly bedecked with a

wJiitc cloth and other accessories of re-

freshment and civilization. The others

were a^ barren ns the roof of a billiard-

hall. 1 lieson-ht the melancholy attend-

ant tMc.xiiound tn me the riddle of the res-

tive table. That table, lie informed me.
was for the impending meal of the rnder-

graduate body nf that particular Ci lleiafe.

Some of tiie colleges, of course, have
fared less drastically than this on- , but
the general thinning out has been ppal-

ling. Almost any one of the i illege

chapels tould now bouse every suident

at O-N^ford; almost any college lining

hall ciiiild feed them all. A few aiicient

vergers mope about among the ivied

archways, and wag their white polls

mutely when one questions them .ibout

the future. They asserted, with what
official knowledge I do not know, tliat by
Ea^^ter both O.x'ford and Cambridge will

have closeil their doors not to re-open
iliem (ill the do-s of war have been laid

by the liL-els, and their victims given the
Pasteur treatment.

I left the University and its tragedy
with a heavy heart. Then, as I made my
w:iy alung the quaint old High Street, a
khaki colnm swnnt; blithely up from an
inter>ecting street. Their fifes exuded
"Michigan," and a vigorous accompani-
ment of lusty Oxfordian voices rolled out
the inspiring words:

"! like the roost-ah.

The one that ust-ah

Wake me up at five a.m,"

Floreat Oxford

!

GIRLS' HOCKEY.
Another game of the hockey series took

place on Friday, from 12 to 1, when the
Juniors played against the Sophomores.
-\t the beginning of the game the play-
ing was rather fast and 'I? scored two
goals, the result of good combination
play. During the second period '17

scored another goal, but 'IS then played
entirely a defensive game, preventing '17
from raising the score. The ice was in
good condition and Mr. Dempsey refcreed
ihe game satisfactorily. Line-up;
'17—Goal. L. McMann; point, L. Whit-

ton; cover. E. Garrison; right wing, N.
Vessot

;
left wing, J. McArthur ; rover' M

Whalley
; centre, B. Clapp,

'18—Goal, C. Holland; point, E. Perci-
val; cover. J. McDonald; right wing M
Stickney; left wing, P. Bradshaw; rover,
L. Travers; centre, B. FarrcU.

Officers' Requirements

Queen's Overseas Battery

!

METAL TRUNKS $U.OO

SLATER STRATHCONA BOOTS 12.00

SLATER MILITARY BOOTS 6.00

TAN RUBBER BOOTS 5.00

FOX SPIRAL PUTTEES 2.50

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

' GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS-

'A DoirsJIouse'

On Tuesday evening, February 15th

Queen's students will have the oppor-

tunity of hearing Miss Hortense Nielsen,

of Boston, the world famous dramatic

impersonator in her reading of Ibsen's

master piece "A Doll's House."

Miss Nielsen, who is appearing under

the auspices of the Queen's Dramatic

Club, has made a special study of the Ib-

sen characters, and is recognized as the

world's greatest interpreter of "Nora" in

"A Doll's House."

Miss Nielsen, who opens an engage-

ment in New York City, in March, 1916,

has had practical experience, and has

played "leads" in her own company which

recently made a tour of the United

States.

This will be Miss Nielsen's initial ap-

pearance in Kingston in dramatic imper-

sonation, but her great success in the

large American cities should ensure a

packed house when she appears in Con-
vocation Hall on Tuesday. Feb, 11th.

What the American press saj-s of Miss

Hortense Nielsen: ,, , ,,

Amy Leslie of the Chicago Daily

News, says :
—"Her desirable talent is

pavmg a road for the great master of

Norway no other woman has been able to

travel."

"Hortense Nielsen has the simplicity of

a child and the heart of a woman. Miss
Nielsen is worthy of Ibsen. Absolutely
right in her conception of the character,

temperamentally and physically suited to

the part, her acting is at all times right
and commanding of respect and at mom-
ents inspired by power of expressing
emotion that rises straight into the su-

preme of art. Her development of the

'

character through the three acts is un-
impeachable."— The Minneapolis Tri-
bune.

"Miss Nielsen plays the role of Nora
with remarkable skill and an intensity o£
power that stamps her an artiste of the
highest rank."~San Fra ncisco Call.

Watch for later announcements.

Nineteen held another hockey practice
on the covered rink last Thursday from
12 to 1 p.m. Capt. MacKenzie is fast

rounding his team into shape and with
another practice will be ready to begin
work. Those who turned out were; J;
Parquharson, "Mac" MacKenzie, Tisdale,
Thorn, Perry, Sills, Gibson, Sim^ an<3

Fleminc;.
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Hiss Hortense Nielsen

Irarc treat is in store for tlic students

Queen's (jii Tuesday, February 15lli,

I Miss HorteusL- Niclseu, of Boston,

tive a drauKitic i[i!|iCTM>riation of Il>-

"A Doirs Huusc." TIr' recit;ii i-

under tlie auspices of the Dramatic Club
and tlie entire proceeds will he devoted

to Red Cross work.

Miss Nielsen began her stage career

witli the great Polish actress, Madame
Helen Majeska, at San Francisco, playing

the part of Fleance in "Macbeth." Since

then she has devoted her life to modern
and classic dramas. For many seasons

she starred in her own company through
America with unlimited success. She is

particularly happy in Ibsen's plays and
Dr. S. S. Curry. President of the School
of Expression, Boston, says of her: "I re-

gard Miss Nielsen as the best interpreter

of Ibsen on the American continent to-

day." Outstanding in her repertoire are

Ibsen's "A Doll's .House," "Hedda
Gavlcr" and "The Lady from the Sea."

For tiie last two seasons Miss Nielsen

has been umier the management of the

Lincoln Chatauqua Bureau and has con-

fined her work to impersonations before

women's clubs in the Eastern States. Her
success in this line of work has been
phenomenal and the intimacy which she

gains with her audience in impersonation

makes her appeal all the pronounced.

Some of the opinions of the American
press are

:

"Hortense Nielsen gave an intelligent

and deeply felt interpretation of the rote

of Nora Helnicr. Tlic actress has a face

that is an unusual combination of piquan-

cy and power, a face of many surprises

and therefore a charming face. The final

scene, in which the character of Nora
reaches its full stature, was remarkable.

Her face changed gradually, but startling,

from that of the "doll" to that of the hon-

est, courageous woman, strong in

consciusuess of her own weakness. It

was sufh a portrayal as the audience

might well be grateful for."—St. Paul

Despatch.

"Miss Nielsen is an ideal Nora, and
stands the severe test excelling in a part

before which Duce, or Kalisch, or Mrs.

Fisk might tremble."—New Orleans Py-
caune.

Miss Hortense Nielsen, Boston. Mass., who will appear in Convocation Hall, on
Tuesday, February I5th, under th; auspices of the Dramatic Club.

Arts Society

Fifteen toil
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•i'>nie minutes were con-
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Queen's Off to Brocliville

DRAMATIC CLUB.
The regular meeting of tiie Dramatic

Club was held on Thursday evening, with

President Erb in the chair. lin the ab-

sence of the Secretary, D. R. McCallum,
Mr. H. P. Cliffe was appointed pro tem.

Mr. Ward and Mr. Blacklock were re-

ceived as members of the Dramatic Club.

The main order of the evening's business

was the nomination of the following offi-

cers:—Hon. Pres., Prof. Sage; Pres., J.

W. Sutherland; Vice-Pres., Miss Hilda

Laird ; Sec, J. C. Elliott ; Bus. Mgr., H
P. Cliffe. It was decided to leave the

nomination of the remaining officers till

next fall. The annual meeting of the

Club will be held at the next regular

meeting. Thursday, Feb. 27th.

The programme consisted of the read-

ing of a one act play, "The Shadow of the

Glen," by Prof. L. D. Fallis, which was
highly appreciated.

ARTS HOCKEY.
Playing five men to seven, Arts '17

Belleville are winners of the eastern
[

were forced to accept defeat at the hands
section of the Intermediate O.H.A. The

|

of Arts '19 by a score of 5 to 11, in John

KILLED IN ACTION.

Capt. Geo. T. Richardson, 2nd
Battalion, C.E.F. He was wounded
slightly at Langemarck but was
back at the front again in a short

time.

He graduated in School of Min-

ing in 1906 and was for several years

a well known figure in athletic

circles.

33rd Battery, for military and other rea

sons withdrew from the league. Pictoii

come off second best in the round while

our Intermediates brought up the rear.

Berlin and Hamilton are leading in

their respective senior groups with Argos

and Riversides tied for first place in To-

ronto.

In the eastern section Frontenacs have

won three successive gaujes and have put

Brockville out of the running. Queen':

must win their two games against Brock-

ville and, in addition, their next game
with the city boys to be tied for their sec-

tion. In the meantime Queen's are train-

ing hard for Fridaj''s game in Brockville

and should win handily there.

Wallace has been absent from prac-

tises this week owing to innoculation for

overseas with the 46th Battery. We are

in hopes that the little wildcat will start

the game in Brockville. In practice on

Monday and Wednesday his place was
taken by Cooke of the Intermediates.

Goddard, Rappell and Purvis are show-

ing excellent form this week. Box and

Blakeslee, on the defence, are improving

every practice and we are certain that

Queen's will give an excellent account of

themselves in Brockville with the result,

viz.. one more victory of the Tri-cotor.

Great hockey discussions have been

takiiii; place amiind College the last few

(L'tys concerning ihe speed of certain

stick-haiullcrs. Talk will not. however,

settle such a dispute and a battle royal is

being arranged. Certain uncertain iii-

forniatiou has drifted into tlie Sanctum
but at time of going to press, the man-
agers still refuse to pay for the adver-

tising. However in Tuesday's Journal an

:innounccmcnt. giving all particulars, will

be given.

Dawson's Arena, on Tuesday. It was
the first game that the Juniors had taken

part in this season and the very fact that

[lie score was a blank at half time shows
that with a little more practice they will

prove strong contenders for the cham-
pionship.

The play was quite fast in the first

lieriod and Stinson's spectacular rushes

kept the puck pretty well in '19 territory,

but as there was never any one with him.

!ie was not able to score. Whenever '19

did brc'ik away Deinpsey in goal was al-

ways "there."

In the second half condition told on
the Juniors and the Freshies were not

' ng in tallying. Stinson tied up the

score a moment later, but thereafter, as

most of '17 were hanging over the side of

ilie rink gasping for breath. '19 soon

rushed in four more goals. In this period
''7 were stretigthened by the addition of

i'lhnson, who tried to perform with bor-

rowed skates wilh evil results to liimseif

and every one with whom he came in con-

tact. The '17 rooting club ("Rap."

"Scrap") dispersed music during the fray.

On Thursday, Arts '16 handed out the

first defeat of the season to .Arts '19 when
tlicy came out on the long end of a 4-3

score. The game was \cry fast fnjni

start to finish, and in the first half 'Id had

.1 distinct advantage, the score being o-O

when the whistle blew.

The Freshmen came strong in tlie

•ieci'iid period and lied matters up. The
Seniors wt^rv still full of "pep" and man-
aged lo .'^lip ill the winin'iig goal.

Standing of the League.

Won. Lost.

2 1

I 1

ihankiiifj Arts '1,^ t",,r ll

[)iclure.

-Mr. Sutherland m.ived that the ad-
j"UriK-d aiiiiiMl meeting of the .Arts So-
ciety be now held. Adjusting himself in
an instant to the new surroundings, Mr.
Sutherland continued by moving' that
Article I, Sec. 4 of the .-Crt^ Society Con-
-ttnui-ii l,c .li.iiiged tn read "may" in-
-teail .,f "-.h,!]!."

Mr. Lni.kett nrnved in amendment that
the w.,rd- "sh.ili ;,'r.-iiu §13.00 to the Arts
Athletic Cuniniittec" be changerl to read
'shall meet all hills up t,. $15.00 incurred
by .Arts .-Vthletic Cummiitee. The
motion as amended carried.

The annual meeting was at this junc-
ture adjourned and in less than half a
minute we found ourselves back to the
regular meeting with .Mr. Siuherland giv-
ing notice that t\\.> weeks fnun to-night
when we have all gatliere.l t.igether, he
will move that SH be paid by the Scjciety

to make up the §100 promised by the
Arts Dance.

-Mr, Suiherland niuvcd th.-i( the bill

fn.m the Jacksm, IVess he p;iid and when
the mution wa, carried the I'resident call-

ed forth the Criiic- He in simple but very
appropriate wurd-; expressed the inmost
thoughts of all, "I have nothing to say
except that everything is fine and went
along in good shape. I move- that the
meeting adjourn." And it did adjourn.

ARTS '18.

The regular meeting of Arts 'IS was
held in the Mental Philosophy room on
Monday last, with the Vice-President,
-Miss Holland, in the chair.

-An inv itation from Arts '19 to attend
their next regular meeting was received,

and accepted on motion of Mr. Hough-
ton.

The programme consisted of a reading
by .Miss Bouchard. Miss Vessot was to
give a solo, but the .Arts Club Room piano
for some mysterious reason was out of
commission, and so this number of the
programme had to be postponed until

some future date. Mr. .Aylcsworth read

(Continued on page 2).

19 .
Arts

Arts '16

Arts '18

Arts '17

1

COMING EVENTS

Friday. Feb. Ilth,—

12.55 p.m.— E.xcursion to Toronto.

7 p.m.—Hockey matches in Queen's
Rink.

Saturday. Feb. I2th,—
11.00 a.m.-Q. U. M. A. Prof. Clark on

"The evidence of things not seen."

2 p.m.—O. T. C. parade. Tactical

scheme to Barriefield.

7.30 p.m.—A, M.S. Convocation Hall.

I),m,—Students night at the Queen's
Rink.

Sunday. Feb, 13th,—

II a.m.— University service by Prof. D.

J. Frascr, of Montreal, in Convo-
cation Hall.

Tuesday. Feb. 15th.

—

y p.m.—Hortense Nielsen, under aus-
pices of Queen's Dramatic Club,
reading of ".A Doll's House," in

Convocation Hall.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

-eivcd in Savings Depatlment and

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY. Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

Ii ihe ivtryday Ifitnd o! ovtt two hundcta thousand

C.nodian Women.

Ii thtre out in your kiitticnf II not, tome and eee ui.

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses, Carnations, Valley Violets and all

leasonable flowers in slock. Douqucis for all

J, and Floral Designs a specialty.

Phones—Store, 239; Ucsidcncc, 1212.

1916-^4=479 AND NUTHIN' OVER.
By IV < I'lV

We lii-i|>c y.iii (|iiiu' '^.iiliir ilir -I'jiini-

caiicc of tlic i. .n. .1 1.1. i, ii. ;,v

keep

d.iin- it.

\\"c knew

ilaiicc ami.iiy ilie lair se-N. Imt

fingers crossed while you're

i|un

111 ri'-i ilveii nt New

11- ..ill^

11. M ,i„CL l.r..ni,. .|,M1.

mn.iesl, lie .e,,.ei[ |.,-.i1.m,.,

al the Rcsi(leiK-e till lii- l.nl v n .n.nK-iited

to vawii ill spite mI" hi r.di aiul iMunler if

lie'.iidii't \<u.n\ iliat -li.' li.ul .m eiyht

.1 k

1 I lie Mk-I liiiiiii to watcl-

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Esl-iblislied 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and Rcgildiiig a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St.. near King St. - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
PatroniK R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor. FvcryiliinB L'p-

tlie dear girls eunie m. and lie averted his

eyes in n triUy min-like manner when
passing a bevy of frc&hettes. Me even

refrained from bearing' swiftly down upon
bunches of damsels to boldly cut out tlic

l.'fdy oi liis desire; instead lie sneaked

ri.und the r-imer .iml liikerl h.r lii>nie and

Seniiir Latin. I'miiy l'.i-,uini(::;an's cap-

.iblc hcnehnian Ttii-->.1 In- britrht smile

and the nn rr\ . nirkle ..| lii- -p luHx,

while In- I. hiiiain.-ni .nul hi- landkidv

were astounded t,. receive .dl the l.aek

Tuimbcrs and a week in advance.

We watcheri him edosely. We simply

knew it coiihln't last and we wanted tn

be the first true friend to cackle over liis

downfall. Hilt nothing happened.

Tiien his lady-love discovered tliat she
I

was being neglected. She telephoned to

know why he didn't drop arotind oc-

casional!}'.

"Oh. Sfi sorry you know, hut I've been

up to my eyes in essays. Prof, h.is to have

'em by a certain day you know. Rotten

hick. etc.. etc., etc.," came over the wire

fnir a lieri'id of about nine and a half min-

Woolen Gloves Heavy Cashmere Hose
50c., 75c., 1.00 25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps
50c., 75c., $1.00

Mufiflers,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S 127 Princess

Street

Six Chairs. No Wa
Electric nmi I

date.

l;i

II about I

But of e

wise girl she didn't make
1st .said that she w;is sorry

in- ho]>ed to see more of

M. P. REID, 30 Union St., 'Phont 843

he ( III ,K:

some liilier spiteful

ne.x her propert)' :i

determined ti> iic.it 1

Wcii. the s..d. e

dav i.ir ... aiiLi, IK1

R. H. ELMER, "^l^.-^llloV.™'

^

THE MARRISON STUDIO
j

(Sliccc^ior lo Ml>, M. llcmkr^on)
I

High-Class Portraits
I

The Best in Composition Group Work
Boun—8 a.m. lo 6 p.m., ;iiiil ? lo v P ni.. Wcdncsd^T

ilidii't believe a word
!! '-^he thonght tiiat

cat had tried lo an-

hI ^he straightway

he linssy to it.

ere kind to her. A
ii es for a dance ap-

>. -ecing ihcni. be-

Lct us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

lether tin were, and

yarn simply

liel'i. .d. Rt dlv

ried the |>iiM

to the danci

any difference

difi. or not. \\

lor the sake of the moral and t!ie moral

is, "A bird in the hand is worth any !ium-

her in tlie bush, except in leap year." In

leap year yon pist let 'cm roost round in

the bu-hes beennM.- ii tlie\ i^'et near your

hand thev'll surelv stick their claws in.

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.
,

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opppsite Post Oflice.
,

line-np.

e: she answered the

I 1-1 ibe dance? Why
1' r - lit 11 .iild or not.

I ..lie. Illy? Wcdl
II 1. 11. bad. be-

lli 111 .-iiue\vhere
;

ARTS '18.

(Continued from page 1)

the "Knocker" and the meeting adjourned
j

with the Critic'- report by Mr. Sci:)tt.
I

I li.i niil eh hi
I
1"

Mr- 1,.

L-.l tlie

. Meiiq, a member of 'IS, ha

nth I (Jneen's) Battery.

. W, D AL Y , L.D.S,, D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET.

(Opposite Best's Dnig Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

B. K. SPARKS, D.D.S. L.D.S.. M.D.

J. LEONARD WAI.SH, D.D.S,. L.D.S,. Auliunt.

159 WelHngton Street, comer Brock
•Phone 346.

iiniethiiiy,"

I've got

atiier duubt-

DR. S. H, SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND BAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626,

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts,

'Phone 362.

perhap.- 1 > .,

the vunnijis i

fully).

Having tluis put the fear of the Lord,
into him, .i few nigiits later she "relue-

tanlly" allowed liim to sign his name si!

over her programme—and then cut a

dance or two to stinuihite his interest a

little. Two dances later she led him off,

meek as a lamb, to a cozy corner. When
they had got comfortably settled among
the cushions she asked him if he knew it

was le;ip year.

"Uh, yoii don't say! Rather interesting

yon know isn't it? Yon divide it bv four

don't you and ."

Here she popped the r|ucstion, right,

point blank at the poor devil, He gulped
for a minute and then accepted. What
else ctiuld he do? Hadn't he just been
chasing her about like tlie deuce, and
hadn't he just been fool enougli to scrib-

ble up her programme with specimen sig-

natures? Besides he had a vague recollec-

tion of some custom involving a silk dress
and he hadn't the price. And anyhow he
V a,- loo darn flabbergasted to do any-
thing else.

No. gentle reader, we don't know
whether or not they were married and

In a hock,,

the Sophs -li

fe.'iting the '

largely due

Dan McOn;
"came b;iek"

1 l.rl 16

i! ill. n .iipiTioriti

mr- --J. The rcs

the lirilliant work of .Mr

e. the goal-tender, wlu

the occasion.

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 tllieil SI, 'Plioni 303

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School,

W^rite for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS.
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF Tnn

Department of Education
FOR THE YEAR [916.

*

lived happily ever after. It doesn't make week-end.

ARTS '19.

The Freshmen were successful in de-

feating the Juniors last Tuesday by 5-L

As they have lost no games so far their

chances for the cliampionship seems ex-

cellent.

'19 entertains 'IS ne.xt Monday at the

year meeting. This meeting will oe eon-

ducted by the ladies so everybody turn

out.

In the debate Saturday evening '19 will

be represented by E. H. Reynolds and

H. B. Love. Everybody turn out and

yell.

For some time past Jack Hickey has

shown signs of being "hard hit." The
climax came last Thursday in French

class when he was observed taking a lock

of hair from his watch and kissing it.

It was never plain before the Science

dance why Ken Johnson went home every

Buy Your New VICTOR RECORDS
AT

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

121 PRINCESS STREET.

Lady Cto clerk in music store)—"Have
you 'Kissed Me in the Moonlight'?"

Clerk—"No! It must liave been the

man at the other counter. I've only ber.n

here a week."
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Footwear
MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS,

$5.00.

MILITARY LEATHER
BOOTS, $5.00, $5.50, $.6.00.

OFFICERS' FIELD BOOTS,

$12.00 and $18.00

MILITARY TAN RUBBERS,

$1.00 and $1.50.

SriOE POLISHING OUTFITS,

25 Cents.

ABERNETHY'S

The Home of the

Home-made Candies

and Chocolates
ALWAYS FRESH.

Geo. Masoud,
Proprietor.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
No. H. 7tli Fcl)., 1916.

By Lieut.-Col. A. B. Cunningham, O. C.
Queen's University Contingent C
O. T. C.

(1) Parades—
Tia-5.l;,y's (,ar.i,]i. ^h,,M include jirac-

ticc Ml "F..stcn,lcd IJnlcr." csi)ccinllj (rom
tiilumn „t FHur.<-l,utli t„ the Right and
to tlic Left.

Thursday's Lecture will bo given bv
Capt. G. W. Mitchell on

.
Tile Sclienie for Saturday the 12tli,

"l'I.U"..ii Drill" nil the black=board
alurday a mikiII tactical scheme will

be earned ,„u al llarrielield. No. 1 Co
"'ill form ilic "Adiaucc (iiiard" for this
.clicme, and later occupy the trenches.

'

For tins work all ranks should read
:arefully "Field Service Regulations
iectmns (,4 to 74, and "'Infantry Train
uig," 1914, seclioiis 121-124

(2) "B" Class—
The members of this class will parad,

"1 the Old Arts Building at 7.30 p.m or
Thursday. Feb, lOtli.

(3) Promotions

—

"C" Conipaiiy :To be Sergeant-W. A
Spenee.

"C" Company
: To be Corporals—E L

O'Reilly, R. G. Adams, G. E, Flanagan
G. Anderson.

(4) Appointments—
"C" Company: 'fo be Lance Corporals—G. E. Kelly, K. C. Rappell, M. R. By-

F. N. Moore.

By order,

O. W. MITCHELL, Capt,,
Adjutant, Queen's University Contingent

C. O. T. C.

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

Page Three

The Icegi>trar has received the follow-
Icttci from Francis King, of the Do-

lioii Marine .\ssociatioii

:

Dear Sir: I was instructed bv the An-
nu.il General Mecliiig of the Dominion
Marine Association, held in Toronto on

ic Jid iiisl.iiit, to convey to the Uiiiver-
t., .,11 t.\pre>Moii of the Association's ap-
c,iati,,ii ,,t the establishment of the new
-h..„l ,,f Navigaliuii, and to congratulate

the Uinversdy antliorities upon their n,,.
derlaking. which members of the Associa-
Hon agree to commend to :ill parties in-

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Gnffin's. Phone 214.

L-vtrv-timc I look at you gentlemen
hnndling your nflcs." said the O. T. C.
scr^eanl-major, "I feel like going on my
knec-^ anil thanking God we've got a
navy!"—Dalhousie Gazette.

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everylhing Electrical for ihe

Studenl.

Table Lampj, Desk Lampi,

Exlension Cords, Telegraph

InstiuiueiKs, Healers, Eac.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 PrlnccjsSl.

Home Lunch & Cafe
NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company
PHONE 544.

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots. .$4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed KURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Paid-Up Capital 57,O0O:0OO
Sir H. Montagu AiJan Prcsidcat
E. F. Hcbdcn - CentrsI Manje„

Total Assets over $80,000,000
iio Dranchti and Actrcki in Canada. De-

KINGSTON BRANCH
G E HAGUE. Maajitr.

STUDENTS!
^'lc,i Remember to purchase

8

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. f. HARRISON CO. Limiteil

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Actual Result.
Twenty years ago a citizen o£ Kings-
ton look out a policy for $1,000. Twen-
ty Year Endowment, $43.00 per year.
This week he received $1,296.00, the
face of his policy and profits. This is

a return of all his money and four per
cent, compound interest, besides in-

surance for 20 years.

S. ROUGHTON

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a
shabby civilian — both are on
parade.

\Vc are Tailors to the civilian
exclusively.

W. CARROLL,
20e Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

"On Your Toes"
The winning team is on its toes every inning
of the game. Strong bodies and keen brains
battling for an opening. Nen^e and endurance
are required here as well as muscle, speed and
skill. The most important food in develODin?
these is

^

Shredded Wheat
This body-building whole wheat food has played no
small part in winning vict(3ries on field and diamond
and cinder track It is the stuff that muscle is made01— It hts a man to play the game and derive the ut-
most benefit and enjoyment from it. Easy to digest
delicious to cat, it furnishes the maximum of nutrition.
Its flavor IS al ways fresh and new. Try a bowl for
lunch or supper; eat it regularly at breakfast. Served
with milk or cream, or combined with fruit or berries.
" There is health ond strength in every shred "

.MAUIi IN CAX.vn.V UY
The Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Limited,

NJAGAR.V F.ALLS OiNT.

Always At Hand
The ideal Watch for the stu-

dent is the Wrist Watch. It is

convenient, neat in appearance
and, if a "Ryrie" Wrist Watch, it

is a perfectly reliable timekeeper.
It is always at hand when wanted,
mth the correct time.

There is a splendid little Watch
at $10.00 that is remarkably good
value, and another proportionate-
ly better at $13.50, both of which
we specially recommend. You'll
find either of these a splendid
timekeeper.

If you are going overseas, or
want a good Watch for someone
that is. either of them will just
fill the bin.

Write for a copy of our Cata-
logue.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED
Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

H. L. and lady friend at a local c.ilc, M.
1-. c.ills loudly for the waiter.

is the I

friend.

alter, dear?" asked the

"iVry plate's damp," explained H. L.

"Hush, darling." she urged: "that is

iir soup
:
tJioy t.rily serve small portions

that Uit: war nn "
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

EveO'lliiug is includ-

Caps, Gloves, Furs, La-

dies' Coats and Millin-

ery,

Here you cm
from llie biggest
stock of Furs between

Toronto and Montreal.

Fur prices may never

be si> low again,

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

ALUMNI.

^llll tlK- t. iili.i

Folkstone to Mi-- Marc

Donald, of Grceniiclii,

mony was perfoniitd li

Alexandria News, Feb.

inis, iif Kingston,

Slt\ ict- Corj)S in

i.n Tuesday at

u-L-i Dnnalda Mc-
I hn. 'I"he cere-

Mgr. Burke."—

V. W. Boughiier. B.Sc. '14. is City En-

gineer at Port Arthur.

Miss ("Hive Bnvd. B.A '1.1, has a posi-

tion witli till' SuL-d Brjiuli nf tlie Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Calg.iry. Alta,

Capt. A. W. Mt-Nally, B.A. '13, after

being twice wounded lias returned to his

home at Walkerton and is now attached

to the new 160th Bruce Battalion.

Miss Katherine Day, B.A. '12, is still

connected with the "Maritime Home for

Girls" at Truro. N.S.

Miss Mary E. Staples, B.A. '14, is

teaching in Swift Current High Schoql.

S. Gerow, B.Sc.''14, is dojng Municipal

Engineering in Dundas County. Ont.

"Tommy" Lamb and George Stewart,

both of Arts '16, and Roy Whitehead,

B.A. '12. are all in the 160th Battalion at

Walkertun. Ont.

Miss Sarah MeLeish, B.A. '14, is teach-

ing at Courtland, Ont.

THE REAL FRIENDS.
Call him my friend who seeks me in my

den

For quiet chats, which light the weary
day;

Call liim twice friend who knows exactly

when
To go away.

Call liim my friend whose voice is alway

i^nmxa JInurttal

of Caiwdj, t'.SO.

tor-in Cliicf-J. S. MeCORMICK. B.A.

ociaic Keillor— ri, U. MCKLIN, S. R. TURNEB,
. KIItKro.WKI.I..
.,i,f.5 ^raT1.lKcf— C, II DONNELLY.
Man Tliifii.r^. Manjcer—J W, SUTHERLAND.
!T.vy E.liior— I., rt. CUMMING.
naBine ICciiior-C. P. MtAHTHUH.
iM.in( .MamumE F^lHor—H, P. CLIFFE.
s Edilo -J. O'N

i t,]iHK-A. l.t.

Circiilalion Manager—\. E, AI.LISOI
;hit( Faculty Btporl!:—
L-idics— Mi,"C5 C'uilnli.inli, Liggett, 1

Af15— C. B, BRETHEN.
Science— C. ANDERSON.
Mcdicinc^A. LEATHERDARROW,
TlieoloBV— E. CORKILL,
Educiiion—J. GILCHRIST.
Ariiil—L E. REVELLE.

hen critics' words

friend who understands

In my defence

rough

:

Call him twice

when he

Has said enough.

Call him my friend who comes in smiling

faith.

For my assistance when the clouds are

black

;

Call him tlirice friend I though he's but a

wrailh-

Who pays me back!

-M. A. C. Gazette.

The Journal needs the assistance uf in-

dividual students even more than before

Five members of the Journal staff—Don-
nelly. Corkill, Allison. Wright and Mc
Arthur left with Queen's Battery for

overseas service a few days ago. It has
been decided that these vacancies are not

to be filled this session and as a result

the work these men have been dning falls

upon the remainder of the staff. Tin.'

regular reporters and occasional cnntribu-

tors can help us by having their copy in

promptly each Monday and Thursday.

EDITORIAL.

Again the call has gone out for recruits

for tbc F.C.C.F. This makes the tlnrd of

its kind, and will no doubt be heani and

answered by. Queen's men in the -..mic

way as these calls have been answertil in

the past.

The recurd of our Queen's Engineers

is a proud one and Queen's students

everywhere must feel-—whether it b^; 5th

Co, iir ,'^th Co., the men are Queen's men
of the bc>t type the old school could .-iier.

As before a Queen's professor is !> be

in command. Major Macphail comni iiids

the .Tth Co., Major Malcolm the 6th, and

Major Wilgar is in command of the new
company, the Sth. Already a number of

undergraduates have joined and it i- e.K-

])ected that the recruiting record of diis

new company will be as good as th. t of

the others.

The McGill Daily, speaking of "S,.til-

ing as a Fine .^rt" editorially says:

"The Dean of the Faculty of Arts and

Sciences of Harvard University, in his

latest official report on the work being

done in the department,'deals with prob-

lems of literacy among undergraduates

and teachers; and he frankly admits that

not until professors and college officials

use better English in their lectures, form-

al discourses and reports, will they really

be in a safe position to challenge the lack

of student mastery of English that is

"correct, coherent and idiomatic." Liv-
ing in a glass house, many a professor, in

theory at least, is in no position to throw
stones.

"But, of course, a department of Eng-
lish in a college or university is bound to
face, meet and conquer any defects of its

own methods in developing a literate

body of students out of the graduates of
the preparatory §chools and the youths
that come from homes without much cul-
ture or intellectual horizon. Hence Dean
Le Banjii R. Brigfjs. in his report, reso-
lulcly grapjdcs with the monientoiis fact
that the *iiP-|.r,rti.iii of intellectual per-
sons wIm caniL.t -|)ell appears to have in-

creasL-,]." And this, too, when the num-
ber of persons who can read is so much
larger relatively than it used to be. Un-
doubtedly new methods of teaching lan-
guage, written and spoken, do account in

part for the increase of undergraduates at
Harvard who write "aigucs" for "eggs,
and who, in their examination papers, n
fer to P.jrtia as a "welthey aeris." But
that cannot account for the Har\'ard pro-
fessor—one of the world's gn.-,iit~i

ars, so Dean Briggs says—nh,, piLier-
"Tharkery" to Thackeray. Me was edit
cate.l when ^pellinj; was lauglil with dis
ciplmary effect an<l not left to "]

cl be
mprcs

know tha

if marred

;rsity

>pell worse,

spell for thci

i"r the Harvard youths
"\e "bad spellers," the
i;!i~h at the Uni
I'sis may ha\-e "styli

>' i"isi,,nal mis-spelt words,
-r ibnuglit iti Dean Briggs'
It, "Many persons, who

t critical of us.

Young Men
WHO AIM TO LEAD THE "STYLE"

PROCESSION SHOULD PIN THEIR

FAITH ON LIVINGSTONS SMART
CLOTHES.

WE DON'T CARE WHETHER
YOU TAKE OUR WORD OR NOT,

BUT WE DO WANT YOU TO SEE

FOR YOURSELF. WE THINK YOU
WILL BE CONVINCED.

Suits, $15, $18 $20.

THE STORE WHERE THE AL-

MIGHTY DOLLAR DOES MORE
THAN REGULAR DUTY.

LIVINGSTON'S
Brock Street

-\ liule „iit ..f tlK- w.iv. Imt it will pay y"u

t,, UMlk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

"M,\DE IN CANADA"

an» 'DovLcastefARROW
COLLAR

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4:CHAIRS. NO WAIIING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

ikI rely th.c pruiter to

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. CALI^

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
HEAD OPFICE: TORONTO

EsMblishtd i8fij.

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O,. LL,D DCL

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000.000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

. .M.irilinit Provinces nnd

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

4 Chairs, No Waiting.

STUDENTS get FIRST CLASS
BARBER WORK at the

NEW KING EDWARD
White Marble.

BARBER SHOP
College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

Razors Honed. Baths. Shoe Shine.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ONT,

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry. Silverware, Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS:

College Expenses,

Practical Business Experience,

Five Dollars a Day,

No getting up at 4 A.M.

to tend furnace.

WRITE
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORONTO. O.-'IT.

Spring

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

Exchanges
To cnine away from a dramatic produc-

tion witli no further criticism than. "It's

fine' nr "i'rcHy gnod," is an acknowl-
c-dpenK-nt tliat ilit- performance has not
Ik-cti fully ap|iri.'ci;itcd. It matters not
whether wc ^it ni .1 box or in the balcony.
whetlK-r wc ]v.iy two dollars or a dime,
we are subject tu the chance of falling in-

to vague appreciation. "Lead the listless

savage." says Archbishop Spalding,
"through all that is most worth seeing,

knowint;, admiriiii;. lovin'r. and at the end
he is what he w.is at the start." When
we ne[;lcct our standard of judgment
whicli witnessing the drama we are vir-

tually sinking to the level of the savage.
Hence the demand for a criterion.—J. E.
McNamara in "Tlie Collegian."

THE WAR AND THE RELIGIOUS
OUTLOOK.

"The immediate effect of the war has
been the discovery by nnuiy thousands of

l>eople that self-sacrificing service ren-

dered to humanity is tbc highest expres-
sion of the spirit. They find themselves
by losing their selfishness. In all sorts
of ways men and women of all classes are

working for others-, giving up for others,

living for the first time lives of real devo-
tion: and they are happy-^supremely
happy.

"I am inclined to think that the chnrch-
e-; as We now know them will cease to

exist. 1 do not think that any form of

ritnai known at present will satisfy the
future realistic religious feelings of man-
kind. Humanity is being born again, and
the churches also will have to be reborn.

"My view is that the churches, which
were already complaining of" declining

congregations, will become less and less

attended, There will naturally always be
societies of Christians, brought together

by identity of taste or circumstances, but
the day of formalism, of great national

churches with tremendous machincrv, is

almost over.

"It is not fair to say that, in view of

this great war Christianity has failed.

Christianity, as Chesterton has said, can-

not be blamed for failure, because it has

never been tried. Had tbere been any
big body of Christians in the belligerent

countries, war would have been impos-
sible. As it is, people express the great-

est liorror of it, while overlookfng the fact

that it is not nearly so horrible as our
whole commercial system. The horrors

that come from sweating and drinking
and prostitution are infinitely worse;
they not only stay greater numbers, but
slay them in a way that is awful to think
of. Commercialism is a greater enemy
of God and man than war."—Haro'd
Begbie in "Homiletic Review."

THE FIFTH UNIVERSITY CO

The 5tli I'niversity Overseas we are, we
are.

r I'.C-L.l, we, are. Hurrah! Hurrah!
I'litwine the name of the "Princess P.Tts"

With the -Maple Leaf and the Union J.ick,

For off wc go to figbt the foe, away we
SO-

Tiddle-mn. tiddlc-nm, tiddle-um, pom
pom, »

TOBUSHRD IN -Ml) OF TUP, BF.U.1.\.\' RELIEF FUND

MELBA'S GIFT BOOK
OF AUSTRALIAN ART AND LITERATURE.

^

From the Pref3CC._-Th<Tc U ^ |.,tsm>,:i! rL-a-,.n inr ilu- .ippcimiuc ilii- l„,..l-

BeautLfuUy illustrated in color, boxed, price Sl^S.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-
COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

THE
THE

Dcpi
CcrtifiL.

Ctrtific:

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(a) Milling Enmnocriiig (e) Civil Engineering.
(b) Chemistry Mincrnlogy (fi Mccli:iiiicil EneMici-ririg

<c) MiiKraloEV .iilI L.t-olnyy
, (g) Elcclrkal Et.f-.riLtrjLig.

<d) Chcniicil Enpiiitcniii;

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the Secretary, School of
Mining, Kingston, Ont.

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON,
BAGOT STREETS

The 5th University Ov we are. we

We're on our way to Germany, Hurrah!
Hurrah

!

And when we meet the mighty Huns
We'll send them all to Kingdom Come.
With a little cold steel we'll make them

squeal,

We will, we will.

Tiddle-um, tiddle-um, tiddle-um. pom
pom.

The P.P.C.L.r. wc are. we are. we are:

From North and South, from East and
West, we are, we are:

For Canada—our native strand.

And Britain's shores—our Motherland,

Away wc gn to fight the foe, away we go,

Tiddle-um, tiddle-um. tiddle-um. pom
pom.

—Con.

Dean C . in Prelun. English; "A!-

[lys apply poetic to the common place."
|

Miss M. McP—~: "What poetic in-
j

The

spiration would you have if you saw an ^.j ,-,„
-

egg sitting on a piano stool:" ^L,^^ '1

Miss L. W : "Lay of the kist min- I

^'^

strel."
'

''

IT CAN'T BE TRUE. "" ''''

A sergeant one day after giving orders ,U'iri> n

for the company to make a charge at the pLiyi-d

enemy, situated in the foreground, no- '

.Mi,-kU'

ticed an Irishman running in the opposite
'i,,

,

]

direction. "Come back, Pat!" he yelled.
]

^|^^^^,_,^, ^

"Don't prove yourself such a cow.ird." i

"Sure, sor, I ain't no coward." Pat re-

plied. "Isn't the world round-" n'^rc pr

"Why, of course," answered the ser- team,

geant. '1'^ '

^
"Well," said Pat, "I'm going 'round the (i..nL:;dl

other way to meet tlieni." I.e.L;!:i.u

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

ARTS COURSE leads to the degrees of B.A, and M,A., D Sc and Ph DEDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreeniem ^vitli the Ontario Education
, .ire accepted as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public School
(b) Hiyh School Assistant's Interim Ccrtiiicatc; (c) Speciah'sis" Interim
Hid <d) Inspector's Certificate,

MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M,B., M D and CM D St
SCIENCE COURSE leads to the dejjrccs of B,Sc.. and M Sc D Sc
ARTS COURSE may be taken without attendance, but for degree one year's

THE r

THE £

THE /

altendai .

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN. B.A., Kingston Ont

«ed on Savings Bank Depoilti.

what i the"A"—Speaking of dances,

St- Vitus? -

"B"—The one you do with a trained
,

inirse. I

GIRLS' HOCKEY.

bird game in tbe series was play-

'ucsday from 2. ,10 to 3. when the

' f.u-ed the Freshettes. The game
rt .15 the .\rts men refused to get

Hi at 2 o'clock. However the

.iile tbe best of their time and

hani. During: the first half D.

-,..red f.ir '19 and H. Leggett for

ih- ill the last half K. Skinner

Ikt true spirit and scored two

r the Seniors. Come '19! a little

.lelire ami you'll have a first class

lI. .\. M.i, iTjtMsb
;
point. F, Mc-

:
ver,

I
.s, Ii,,lcs: right wing. H.

,
hU u.n-, M .\r,-\',d>b; rover.

II, centt. , K --kinii. r

io.il. 1). Ji.uTv : j.i.int, G, Carter;

, Corbett; right wing, G. Hamil-
wing, J. Campbell ; rover, A.

eiitre, D. Mickle.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2,00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students,

THIS IS THE SEASON

Whet) clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

french Dry Cleaned
and

Nicely Pressed

they arc made to look prac-

tically new again.

LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS can

be done equally well.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET.

KINGSTON. 'PHONE 650

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, scH-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and rcpoint all styles

oi pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.
.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

The pleasure we get in being

correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century

Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on

or made to order.

E. P. lENKIN

Clothing Co.

Impertinent Interview

had ordered us to obtain at

all cnsts an interview with Mr. High

Hand Sheldon, President of the Arts Sn-

ciety- Kn..i\viiig his fine and delicJite

i.-ist'es we arrayed nur.-elvcs like Beau

Rrnnnnel in lli^ t;lai! raijs SO as to make

(lie l>e-t ini<-ibie iniiire--sii>n during our

l)riel rail ; then rang the door-bell, eluded

the landlady and wa!t7.ed ourselves unan-

nounced in at the bed-room door of the

man we sought.

He was sitting in an arm chair by the

wiTidow gazing pensively at a photo-

graph and a dance programme. As our

boots thumped in at the door he dropped

his treasures and ga\'e US the frosty stare.

Feelintj the growing frigidity of the at-

niovjilicre we hastened to explain

".Mr. Sheldon. we represent the

Queen's 'Journal.' The main stem of

our news plant chased us up here to get

a line on you as being one of the chief

sights of the University."

"So you're tlie fresh individual who

dared last week to tamper with the dig--

nity of His Honour, Judge Skene." was

his answer. "In my opinion that sort of

thing endangers student liberty about

College. I really don't approve of it."

'Well how the merry Mithridates." we

retorted, "are wc poor ink-slingers to

slam together enough copy to keep the

paper going unless we try that ganu

Besides, Judge Skene is really a wondi r-

ful tenor and has justly earned all this

publicity-"

"1 don't care," insisted Mr. SheldoTi.

"In my opinion it endangers student lii'-

erty and I can't give it my approval."

We felt that we were losing time and

started in with our interrogation.

"How is it, Mr. Sheldon, that in the

A.M.S. you object sn strenuously to any

interference or control that may cor e

from the Senate? Do yoii not know tli -t

in other universities supervision by the

university authorities is much stricter and

their control is far more definitely felt?"

"That may be." he retorted hotly, "but

in Queen's we must support the "Queen's

spirit' and liave the students absolutely

freed from any pernicious control by the

Senate. What do professors know about

the practical management of affairs or of

the common-sense fitness of things? They
have puttered so long in a world of books

that they have lost all contact with the

realities of college life. Student manage-
ment requires men of experience who like

myself have just undergone the invalu-

able training of the presidency of their

college year and of the Arts Society. But
in my opinion the interference of that

bungling Senate endangers student in-

dejiendence and I shall never grant it my
sanction." And in satisfaction at his own
eloquence he contemplated smilingly his

shapely fingers and his signet-ring.

"How is it, Mr. Sheldon," we hurried

on.- "that when arranging dance pro-
grammes with the boys you never seem
to know for sure who your partner is to

lie until about the day before the dance?
When you come to contemplate marriage
will you work on the same system? I

should- consider it rather hazardous."

He smiled indulgently. "I thought
everybody knew," he said, "that that sys-
tem of mine was all a bluff. You arc the
first one that I ever knew to be mysti-
fied."

"What are your plans for next year
Mr. Sheldon?"

I am counting on returning for Facul-
of ILducatiou work." !,c explained,
ith. of course, the understanding that
hall be given the A.M.S. presidency in
cemher. The job needs a man of cx-
KiK-e an.i one who can use his mathe-
tic-d tramuiK and talents in figuring

I the exiiense .iccounts of dances so-
I evening- i.nd the like,"

1 muierstand that your immediate
' 'i^l^'t of ealline vnu

Dainty Rubbers That Fit!

Lady Students who are particular about

NEAT RUBBERS

Would do well to see our Spool Heel Rubber

which is made to fit the high heel boots

perfectly.
g|

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

•PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

dolence all it own the whole life of my
faculty."

"Let me congratulate you, Mr. Shel-

don." wc exclaimed warmly, "on having

a nickname so well suited to your own
peculiar greatness."

And with the pohtest manner in the

world, we bovyed ourselves out and de-

parted.

Mr, Sheldon, we continued.
. hat *:an be the signification of the

U simi,ly means," he answered
U),'hlily, that my authoritative

infli,
ce pervade.. ;,nd permeates with a rc-

CHAMPIONSHIP DEBATE.
The final debate of the Inter-Year De-

bating series will be held before the A.

M. S. Saturday evening, Feb. 12th, when
'17 and '19, the winners in their respec-

tive divisions, contest the champion-

ship. The subject of debate is, "Resolved

that the rural depopulation of Canada is

detrimental to the best interests of the

country." This is a question which vital-

ly concerns us as Canadian citincns, be-

cause it is a problem which the Dominion
at the present time is facing. In view of

this there promises to be for those who
attend the A.M.S. next Saturday evening
an interesting and instructive discussion.

A. Premdas is making a mighty effort

to obtain a commission in the army. His
great enthusiasm for a powerful physique
has led him to wear army socks.

MEDICAL STUDENTS' BANQUET.
Year '16 Medicine held a banquet in the

Frontenac Hotel on Wednesday night.

T. D. Bennett presided. J. Moxley pro-

posed the toast to the Medical College

and Dr. A. R. B. Williamson responded.

T. D. Bennett proposed "The Year." and

E. Henirich the "School of Mining." J. T.

Key and O, Kennedy responded. B. Can-

non proposed "The Overseas Men" and

responses came from K. Mundell. F-

Houston and S. S. Lunib. The toast to

"The Ladies" was from W. H. Hicks and

responded to by R. R. MacGregor. T.

Mcllroy gave a recitation and a quartette

composed of Messrs. Angrove, Arm-
strong and Mack renitered several selec-

Thc men of the O. T. C. will be glad

to learn that last year's adjutaiSt, Capt.

Campbell, has been promoted to the rank

of Major. Major Campbell has been

O.C. of the detention camp at Fort Henry

for some months, as well as commander
of the Home Guard of the city. His

duties have been very heavy, but he has

performed them in such » manner as to

he recognized by a promotion. The men

of the O. T. C. know his worth and con-

gratulate Major Campbell.
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Quel's. Win at Brockville

KINGSTON, ONTARIO, MONDAY. FEBRUARY 14. 1916.

Ifierfect
ice surface, and playing

\\ hockey the Queen's Seniors

feated the Brockville team by a

13-4 in the Brockville Arena on

ight. While the score would in-

dicate that the game was very much one-

sided, such was not the case, and the tri-

color had to work for every goal they se-

cured, and earned them by playing a

masterly and >cientific g;ime. It was the

nld >t'Tv 'if ciMiditiMii niicc more, and

while the Urnikville plavtTb. were visibly

in ilislff^s. tliL- l..icals were at all times

fresh and never once let up on the stiff

pace set in the first few minutes of play.

The win was gratifying for two rea-

sons, firstly, because it strengthened the

position of the team, and secondly be-

cause it showed that the boys have im-

])roved considerably since they played the

Frontenacs, for it must he remembered

that the Brockville team is the strongest

that has stepped on the ice this season.
^

The University players showed that

they hail plenty of "pep" and speed, but.

what is still better, their wonderful com-

bination work, forced even Manager

Nicholson to crack a smile.

To pick a star would indeed be difficult

as each man played for all that w
him, and any criticism would be out of

place. However Bill" Bo.\, the "speed-

boy." was as usual conspicuous, and his

great end to end rush certainly sent the

crowd into cheers. Besides this he was

indirectlj- responsible for several more

goals, and his defensive game left nothuig

to be desired. "Len." Purvis is perhaps

next in line, and he not only duplicated

Box's rush, hut scored twice from the

wing. He played the best game he lias

ever done since donning a Queen's uni-

form.

Smith's work in goal cannot be spoken

too highly of and it is owing to his ster-

ling work in the nets that the Brock-

ville score was kept so low. Van Blak-

eslee as usual played his steady defensive

game and seemed to take special delight

in frustrating every attempt to get by

him. His rushes were instrumental in

several scores.

The forwards indeed worked well to-

gctber and the combination shown by

Rappell and Wallace was especially ef-

fective. Wallace, as the summary would

indicate, was always in front of the net

when wanted, and Capt. Rappell, while

not '^coring a,s often as be has done in

former games, kejit feeding the puck to

"Ilobbv" with beneficial results. How-

ever "Rap's" great stick-handling and

lieadwork were a treat to watch. God-

clard played a great game on the wing

and his fierce back-checking broke up

maiiv a rush, 'jack" certainly kept the

Brockville gnaler on the jump, but the

fates seemed to prevent him breaking in-

to the score column.

For Brockville, Lang, in goal, and Wel-

ley. and Frego were the pick.

The Queen's team are loud in their

praises of the treatment received at the

hands of the Brockville team and man-

agement, and never once did either team

show any inclination to rough it. Penal-

ties were few, but "Bobby" Wallace man-

aged to secure a rest on two occasions.

First Period,

nrnckville secures from the face-off,

and has ihe lir-t shot at the Queen's goal,

nial.v -lcL- rt-llevcs but loses to Frego who

diaws first blood after thirty seconds

of play. Queen's takes a brace and Rap-

|,. V'.-illaee and Goddard work some

r nil.inatlMii, WiUey, the big Brock-

v;i'r f -lu-e man, secures, and nearly has

t' - l.ul finds Smith in his way.

ine is putting up some fast

h, while Queen's seem lost on the

l;if-e ice surface, and their play is dis-

(CoTitinued from page 2)

THE LATE CAPT. GEORGE RICHARDSON
Killed in action, Feb. 10th,

Queen's graduates who knew George

Richardson will hear with a feeling of

personal loss that he has fallen in France.

No man at college was so widely known

an^l so thoroughly liked. Not only was

he the best player in hockey and football

on teams which brought home Intercol-

legiate championships, but his reputation

for clean and true sportsmanship has be-

come a tradition, and one of the best tra-

ditions in Queen's athletics. Yet so

genuine was his modesty that one of the

few things that could make him really

angry was to refer to his playing.

"And he had such a custom that he

loved every good knight, and every good

knight loved him again." Devoted affec-

tion came to George Richardson in un-

usual measure, and left him unspoiled.

He had a genius for friendship ;
he saw

the best in his friends, and that best be-

came their standard. And although he

held unswervingly to what be thought

right, he had a broad sympathy for other

points of view, and a cheerful tolerance

for weaknesses and foibles. Against any-

thing that was underhand or wrong or

petty his face was sternly set, but mere

annovances he could meet with his whim-

sical smile, and his gleaming sense of

humour.

Tn hockey lir football, ivlicn 'fh'c ytick

or the ball came to him. the eager

Queen's supporters would sigh with re-

lief or joy; everything would be all right

then. That was his way. Responsibility

came to him and he shouldered it. gravely

or cheerily, but never with casual uncon-

cern. And so, after he left college and

heavy business responsibilities came sud-

denly upon him, then too people came to

realize that what he undertook he would

carry through. .\nd so it was at \ al-

cartier and Salisbury and in France: as

far as responsibility was concerned Ca[)t.

Richardson was never "off duty," and in

l i^l crii\vdi;cl iU'inlh- he tjave liim^clf

> -eldom the ji.y of writing; to his

friviid-, so that lie might use his meanly

lei-ure not only in looking after the well-

beni'^' i.f his men whn were fighting, hut

'Tiliiig

i-imipa

Sunday Service

Wr- ii

t the rehitives of those men ni

who were killed or wonndcil

"lie i^ like a I'.ither to us."

is men ..'1 this lad of twenty-

Thc weekly service on Sunday morn-
ing was coiiiliii ted ii\ I'r. >f !) [. lirascr.

of I'resl.ytcriai. i ..ji-vc. M..niri..,T. He

innn;,l.t^" ,;,!.! 1,1- ivui.irk. on
I J..lin. ,li,,|.i,v J, ,^r-.-- 15 i>. !/-. Here
lie -aid \w li.Ki- .Ml ,ili-..ilnli> pr. iliiliilion,

il,. «..rl.|." .in.l ihe writer of

ilic i.-]>i-il.- up Ik- statement by
Iw., .-(r-nui.iii - \\\\) -Imiild not do SO.

l-i lu..„u-. liK- -A iIk- world is not
Ml.' ill.- l-.idnT-, Jiid, the wcrhl is

AcLMrdiu.i; t.i the speaker the term
world has three different meanings to

lobn

;

.Mining engineer by tr.iining and busi-

ne>- man by profcssii.u, he found his

gn:.itcst interest i>utside his work in

mii'^ie, in history, in poetry, in scientific

dirinssion on the speculative side, and

no Honours man in Arts in the hectic

djvs of March ever read with more eager

int' rest than he. and often far into the

ni^lit. And his great joy in living is best

kn-wn to those who have played lootiiall

or liockey with him. or tennis or golf, to

th"-e who have fished or shot or sailed or

rid>k-ri with him. Whatever he did lie

dill with . the thoroughness of an alert

mn' l and a responsive body and an eager

spirit,

Ik- lived intensely. Into twenty-nine

yc IS he pressed a life-time of thinking

an ' feeling and doing. He had passed

till 'Ugh great sorrow, but the fire left no

sc. ! on his soul. For his faith was firm

:=*d bis. courage was higVi. All his life he

!iad followed (juietly the path of hi?

ideals, and when that path led through

service and sacrifice even to the death li^

left all that life had to give him and fol-

lowed it.

And so he has passed from our seeing.

But his life cannot pass. To those who

kncvV iiini best, whose spirits are most

perfectly attuned to his, his comradeship

is closer, more unhampered than before.

And to all wh.. tan ^cc the vision he give-

the inspiraii.'U -'f the fullest life, the

of joyous service and of clear-eyed sacri-

tke.

,inity.

jrd.

It is 1 Uie tlur.l -ri that It i- used

-I ilie ^v>.,-l.! ul

ir .11111- .Hill mo-
lav'or of those

purely material

the admonition

here. He says,
"

unspiriiual nieii."

live- d.. n..t .....

wh.-^e licart- are

things, Purthtr \

"L(>\e ii'Jt the thing? th,it are in the

world." i.e., tiie lust i.f the llcsli, the lust

of the eyes, the pride ul" life. The love of

vulgar display, art lor art's sake alone,

or even the quest for knowledge itse'f

may hecume the Inst of the eyes. The
prjiiu .i| liic is that vv.rliily success wliich

maki- u- i..r:;i.t I.-u- met these

tliree teniptatip'n-, in the iviiderness but

did nut yield to tliem. He chose rather

to do the will of God and ahideth forever.

Furthermore, the author of the epistle

states, "The world is passing away with

the lust thereof."

that the >

This docs not mean
Id is approaching,

meaning attached

(lis the world has

.Ml clli-lm.

A !

lu-t

anent in

and Roil

life tiiat

.1 -.11 th..- In-t

.^L> au.l V.ilU

amn .,iidvirc. What w.is periii-

ihe kingdoms of Israel, Greece

le was thai part of the national

reiirirsentcd the will of God. If

nur kiiif;di.iii to abide we must
In the will Ml t;od. That will

rrying the truth to the ends of

In the realms of th<ii

unkiii .wn. \\\\\

the trutii. >ui

he pro-ntulid I

at the Roman
worhl ShakL-p,

staiidiiiL: \v^y\TK.

tists "II.' 1II1..-I.I

Jonrii.ih-Mi ilu'

sto.-id i.T 114 >.

,
lit'crature and

rmciple holds,

a- ^ciicca, one
1.-. >iii[Mratively

lu-i.' lit s]ioke

UL.'wn because

. il.i.iiri power
tlif dramatic

,1- .in out-

ftll.'W rlr.inia-

x\ .iiM labored

i"..r.^..ttcn. 111

Review has

ever niKsed an

y of

to a

and never in

..>c the liar.l

dd Its liilUieiitruth and iiL-wr ^.i

pijlilieal party in tlu- itilLrv-t evil.

Likewise this firinciplc li"lds in our

coinnionplacc li\f>. \\ li.iiever your lot

ill life refuse t.. ina> h >'.urself to what is

local, tempi.ral, "T 'I'liemeral. Make
your walk in life great through those

spiritual ideals which give happiness and

eternal life.

Dr. Gordon, also spoke fittingly of the

deaths of Colonel Duff and Capt. Rich-

ardson.

A.M.S.

To the delight of the executive, the at-

tendance at A.M.S. on Saturday night

was at least twice that of the week be-

fore. Mr. C. F. Hamm was elected .As-

sistant Business Manager on the Journal

staff. Attention was drawn to tiie lact

that the departure of Messrs. Caverhill.

(Continued on page 2.)
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STUDENTS
Arc inviicd to open an account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE SH.OOO.OOO

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. MeKAY, Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 3Z1 KING ST.

Roses. Carnations. Valley Violets and all

easonable flowers in stock. Bouquets for all

occasions, and Floral Designs a specialty.

Phones—Store. 2.J9; Residence, 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Established 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and Rcgilding a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St.. near King St. - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor. Everything Up-to-date.

Six Chairs. No Waiinig. Razors Honed.

Elcciric and Hand Massage.

R. H. ELMER,

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(Suc«»oi lo Mi.. M, H=r,<ler«t.)

High-Class Portraits

lone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

QUEEN'S WIN AT BROCKVILLE.
{Continued from page 1.)

organized. Tlic pace is very fast and Rap

and Wallace begin to work combination.

"Lcnrt.-- in his own corner anil

ru.-IiL-. ,uid ilie Brockvillc goalcr saves.

Brockv iIIl i-.-nK's down but Purvis

se^:nru^. i>a^;.cf tu Rappell. who ev.ide?

tlic ck-lL-iKO and sImoIs, Init tiie siiot is

bL.ckid. and W;dlace nails the rcbunnd,

^c.>rL- Brockvilic ajipe.irs ti) l)f tir-

ing, (Jneen's are playint; m hh' bcintiful

cuinijination now, but mi.-.^ several ca.M'

cbanees. Box nails tbc rtibber wlien

Brockvillc cunics down, and going be-

liind bis net starts up tiie ice wilb won-

dcrhil speed, zig-zags his way tlirougli

tbc whole Bruckvillc team and easily

scores. Tbis was the most brilliant play

of tbc evening. Brockville tries hard to

come back, am! Stack takes a long one at

Smiib. but again Bo.\ rushes and from a

scrinnnage in front of ibe other net Wal-

lace secures, takes it around behind and

pokes it in from tlie otiier side. Lang in

goal appears mystified. From tbe face-

off. "Rap." lakes it up tbc wing and

passes to Wallacv who nets another.

Score 4-i. ISi^x and Blakesiec make sev-

eral rusbes but their allots arc blocked.

Jack (ioddard seems to be having hard

Ini-k with his -hnoting.

Second Period.

Queen's start in at a fast clip and Lang
is kept busy. Brockville combines for a

nice rush and Frego nets his second tally.

Box rushes again, and passes to Wallace

but the shot is wide. Queen's men ap-

pear to lag and tbe puck is kept in their i

territory. Pnrvis is playing a steady I

game on the wing, and serves repeatedly
\

to Wallace and Rappell. "Eill" Box de-

cides to take another "go" at it, and slip-

ping past all the team passes to Wallace

for an easy score. (5-2.)

Brockville makes a nice combination

play, but George misses the pass, A
moment later Birks sends in a hot one

which bit.s tbe post. Bok saves aitd

works it lip but Lang stojis it. The
Queen's dufemi.- is playiiiLf a ijrand game

I

and Siiiitli i- making.;- -imic li'.anliful

stops. lljak-Lvln.- guU ihu puck and
steaming up tlie ice |iasses to Purvis for

a pretty goal (6-2). Box is rushing con-

tinuiiusly and the puck is kept in hostile

territory, Purvis shoots from the wing
and Rap. batts the disc past Lang (7-2).

Queen's at this stage is showing wonder-

ful speed and stick-handling, while the

forwards arc working together like well-

oiled machinery. From tbe face-off,

George secures, and slips through foi a
goal (7-3).

Third Period.

When ihc puck comes to the Queen's
end, ]5<ix makes aLiotber run and jjasses

t-' Wallaie Sere (S-3). Brockville de-

1 i'h- !
.

I M 11 ,111.1 Smith is called uj.on

I .1 h mil ^.av.> I'nrvis gets it,

-in. I
- , - ilir full , ,f the rink ,-il..ni;

Woolen Gloves

50c., 75c., 1.00

Heavy Cashmere Hose
25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps
50c., 75c., $1.00

MufBtrs,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S Princess

Street

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS''

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION •

M. P. REID, SO.Union St., 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St, 'Phone 303

yrufcBBiDiial (CarliE.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tail.,.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

a! |,la

O. W. DALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET.

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

iinv big., [in.! IJlakokc ga> thnmgh and
boots. Rap. comes back for another

hot and tbc Brockville defence is kept

•nsy- Wallace is like a flash and sticks

the Hrockville nets like glue. He
etnis 111 bavc Lang's number. Van Blak-

:slce come-^ up. and j-asses tu God. lard.

.vh.i -.1 1, ,t au-—.- t,. Kapprl!, t..> Wal-
ace, Ibc Liiicr ^li.i. .tiuL;. InU -K.q/' makes
t -nr.' ilinii.- ^r,,r.. 10-3. Queen's

retty formation

A. M. S.

(Continued from page 1.)

Cruess and Wrigbt left three vacancies

on the A.M.S. executive, so a resolution

was passed that the faculty societies re-

presented by ibcic men should nominate

successors at their next regular, meetings.
|

Then followed a most diverting debate

between the Freshman Year represented

by Messrs. Love and Reynolds, and the

Juniors rei)rcscnU-(l l.y Messrs. Sissons

and Marrs. NiikKl-ii iri.d valiantly to

demonslraU' 1I1..I -tin: . -in.lus from coun-

try l.> rilv- li.L- li.'L-M ili-triiii>'nL;il In llie

best inliT<.~i> .'i" ( .-in. 1.1.1." but failed L

.

,1 iiiii.n --lull .m thL

,
I'n.l l alli,, and Mr.

"-(. v i^ iiU en thus holds

Ij.iUiii; I banipionship of

Queen's SummerSclioo!

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,

Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF IHi:

Department of Education
FOR THE YEAR 1916.

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E, SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH. D.D.S., L.D.S., Aitiiunt

1S9 Wellington Street, corner Brock
Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND BAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagol Street.

Teleplione 626.

A. W. WINNETT. L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Poit Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sta.

Phone 362.

mI 1- |.,

bnl i.-

mother, Wallace
III". Is, but Pur-

Ull.l Il_'-3|, l!r).X

- I.. Wallace re-

disall..wed ;
. the

1-1 W ,-1

suits in ,H

referee has lilovvn bis wbistle. Queen's
now Ijegins to lake tilings easier, and
Birks nels an easy one for Brockville
("12-4). Tiiis is too much fur Queen's and
Purvis fastens on to it, and grape-vines

through tbe Brockville learn for a score.

Game over (13-4).

Queen's—Goal, Smith; defence. Box
and Blakeslce; centre, Wallace; rover,

Rappell; left wing, Purvis; right wing
Godtlard.

Br..ckvil1c-

Birks;

Stack.

al. f.ang; defence, Wil-
.LiLire, George; rover,

ig, Frcgo; right wing.

,Hl.lv>-

1; .MilK

the Uni\i.-r.ny.

Tlie spteili'-- at times descended to an

intcrcbange of ).er?onalitics and doubtful

compliments which added a Innnan touch

too often absent from A. M.S. debates.

The material offered, while perhaps not

sufficiently developed and clarified to

clinch the main arguments, showed mani-

fest signs of hard work and preparation

and. as mentioned, was agreeably ligh-

tened by bursts of very feeling invective.

Wc append a few of tbe most memor-

abli: iilli;raMi.ts .if tbc evening:

—

"Mr, Chairman, llonourable Judges,

and Respectable Opponents . .
." (au-

tlicnce n.-it nienlionerl).

"Our rural pojiulation is not simply

falling behinil; it is slipping down hill."

"Even the rise and fall of tbe stock

market is responsible to the farmer."

"Thai- imminent statesman, Sir Wilfrid

Laurier."

"Tbc movement from country to city

lends to sterilize the country."

"In tbe city eloquence finds her oppor-

tunity."

"A source of moral danger is seen in

the relative number of sexes in rural

Canada."

"We are left in a crying misfortune."

Buy Your New VICTOR RECORDS

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

121 PRINCESS STREET.

"Grasping individuals can slaughter

opportunities at their monetary conven-

"1 now await with pleasure the argu-

ments of my opponents."
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Military

Footwear
MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS,

$5.00.

MILITARY LEATHER
BOOTS, $5.00, $5.50, $.6.00.

OFFICERS' FIELD BOOTS,

$12.00 and $18.00

MILITARY TAN RUBBERS,

$1.00 and Sl.SO.

SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS,

25 Cents.

ABERNETHY'S

Tlie Home of the

Home-made Candies

and Chocolates
ALWAYS FRESH.

Geo. Masoud,
Proprietor.

238 Princess St, Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's, Phone 214,

Actual Result.
Twenty years ago a citizen of Kings-

ton look out a policy for Sl.OOO, Twen-
ty Year Endowment. $43.00 per year.

This weeic he received Sl.296.00, the

face of his policy and profits, This is

a return of all his money and four per

cent, compoimd interest, besides in-

surance for 20 years.

S. ROUGHTON

60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
Phouo filO.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on
parade.

W'c are Tailors to the civilian

t-xchisively.

W. CARROLL.

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

Exchanges
In eommciUiiig on t!ie changing fash-

ion in military airs the "Daily Mail" has

this to say of the very newest one

:

"And- jiow the tune has changed, or is

changiiifT fast. The soldiers have a new
soiig and e\ cryonc is humming it. Why
I canii'.it ttll ymi. If you have not sung
ur liiiiiiDK'.l .,r ^\lH-ticd it I defy you to
..Miiil tilt iiiii.iii.il lung-. It is one of

Ui'i-.,; |ii.'i |u
1 M.ill ^ h;iiLiiiing refrains which

i.'iUh L^cii si.ud [irufessors and middlc-
ar'i.-d iii.itnuK, Like 'Tipperary' it ran its

cuursu as a music-hall song and then
\ aiiishc-d into the limbo of forgotten

things. The words are the quaintest kind
of doggerel

:

The moon shines bright on Charlie

Chaplin,

His hoots are cracking

For want of blacking,

And his little baggy trousers they want
mending

Before we send him
To tlie Dardanelles.

A small buy living in Leyton 'coni-

|>.>si;.r tiK->L* words and sang them to the
chtiriis uf the iiid tunc 'Redwing.' VVJiy?

Because his lather was at the Dardanelles
and he wanted to sing something about
the Dardanelles? Because 'Keep the
Home Fires Burning' came a little too
near the sobbing point when one's own
father is so far away from home? All I

know is tiiat this ridiculous doggerel has

tangled itself in the heads of half the na-

tion in less than two montiis, and even as

I write I am humming: 'The moon shines

bright on Charlie Chaplin.'
"

Impecunious.

Mrs. Ncwriche : "I believe our next-

dut.r ncighlnTs on the right are as poor as

church mice. Hiram."

Mr. Ncwrichc : "W" hat makes you think

Page Threfc

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

Hocl<ey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots. .$4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots.

$3.00; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece Uned, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1045

Mrs. NtivriclK: "Win
r,; , llKl

Ihcv

st.ins byer.-;; the daiighlcr is lakiii;

hand."—Punch.

Ill-timed Hov/l.

The fare at a certain boarding-house
was very pour. A boarder who had been
there for si>iiic time, because he could not

get away, was standing in the hall when
the landlord rang the dinner-bell. Where-
upon an old dog that was lying outside

'"n a rug cr>mmenced to howl mournfully.

TiiL- l)u;irdcr watched him a little while

and then said:

"Whiit nil earth arc you howling for?

Vmii dnn'l have t.i eat it!"—Tit Bits.

Breaking it Gently.

He had just heeii accepted.

"Does your father know I write

poetry?" he asked, aii-xiously.

Not yet, dear," she replied. "I've told

him all about your drinking, and gamb-
ling duhts. but I couldn't tell him every-

thing .'U once."— Life.

STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND.
Tile members of the Student Volunteer

Band had the privilege of listening to an

address by Dr. F.. F. Scott, on Fritia}-

atieriioon. Dr. Scntt spoke on the work
of the Christian Ciiurcli of the first three

celltll^ie.^, aiul ontrastcd the accomplish-

iiieLits Ml" ili.it organi;(ation with the

wnrk ..1 the Church of to-day. He
euliigii^ed the lundern church for its en-

terprise, and ]iiiiiiter| util tliat when we
take intu ciin^iiler.itiiiii tlie nKignitude of

the task we ari' iiif; we see that the

present d,iy eliunli i-. living up to the

reputaliuii c-laMi-lied liv her jiredeces-

-nr ..I i:,rl^ liiiir^. The I'arly church was
in-nnii lik.-wise tiic im.deni method,

Ml" -eii,|,iM^ ,,Mt iiie.licil nii.si.>iiaries and
(."liri-ti.oi le.iiiier- i-. jii-li liable. The
-^pe.d.er rvU rr, ,! in ||ie o .l^ssal fa,k we
have vel mit 1.. perl.-rm, hut held out

e\ery hi>]ie i.'f success. The thanks of

the nieetinjj was lendercd to Dr. Scott.

I he Student \'n!untccr Hand meets in

the ^ M I \ r.-iii , ^e^y Fridav alter-

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical for die

Student.

Table Lamp!. Deak Lami^i,

Extension Cord). Telegraph

Initiuroenti. Healers, Etc.

K. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phono 441. 79 Princess St.

Home Lunch & Cafe
NOW OPEN.

191 PRINCESS STREET

ALWAYS OPEN.

Home Lunch Company

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund S7.0O0.00O
Paid-Up Capital 37.000,000

Sir H, MatiUGQ Allin - Prtildenl
E. F. HtbdcB - Cencr.1 Mjnjitr

Tot.il Assets over $80,000,000
2m IJtanches and Agendo in Cina.la. Df

poiits of Si.oD and upnirdi reee.ved, lod in-
Icrcsl odded luiicc yearly. No delay in with-
.iL..wj.f. ninncy Olden iniucil payable at any
Hank i„ Caurida,

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner Brock and WeOlnelOn Struu

G. E. HAGUE, Miniiir.

STUDENTSI
Remtmber to purchase

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F, HARRISON CO. Limited

229-23? PRINCESS ST,

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
No, 15. Fchruary 14th, 1916.

By Lieut.-Col. A. B. Cunningham, O. C,

Queen's University Contingent, C.

O. T. C.

(13 Parades-
Tuesday—Drill

practice of an alt.

Extended ( Irder,

ing" jMragrapli.

"F. S. R.'

tion 8.

Thursday—Lecture on i I i t a r y
Tvrni^'^ by Capt, C. W. .Mitchell.

Saiiirday—"r,!, ti. ,il Schenie" in "Pro-
lecti-.n" and "

I iie .\liack,"

"B" Class wdl parade on Thursday
evening at 7.30 in the New Arts Build-

ing;.

(2) Examination for "A" Certificate,

—

The fnllr .win;; iiK iiihers of the Con-
ed ill the sn])plemcntary

should include the

ick uu a definite fron in

," y .hi "
I iil.nilry Train-

'.><: \22-l24, and
iOS, especi.allj- :

tingenl lu

exam 111,1 ti

Lieul

Ruherl^

n.iii.

J, .\l. .Mil

'.V:

.1-1(1.

.Mc ll|:.l

id V -.ie.

It.- 1

l.fei
I

Ii.sionary

Friday i- Mi-

address the Hand mi llie h

of liie foreign missionary

"The work
I the school." i

W.J. .\l,u l-Ceii.-.ie,

IJy iirdcr.

(Signed) G. \V. MITCHELL, Capt.

Adjutant. Queen's University

Contingent. C. O, T. C.

Sergcant-Major Instrneti.r i.ii .i

CMinso) : "The Field iM,.r-lial'- I...

rank ii crossed hatoii--. ivitii ,i

ali..i\e eneircled f.y a uTcatli -i l.u'

^\mlly l)nicer 1 ,ni ^i. .u-ly | : "Sei

Major, can one yet that laurel ivri

Always At Hand
The ideal Watch for the stu-

dent is the Wrist Watch. It is

convenient, neat in appearance

and, i£,a "Ryrie" Wrist Watch, it

is a perfectly reliable timekeeper.

It is always at hand when wanted,

with the correct time.

There is a splendid little Watch
at $10.00 that is remarkably good

value, and another proportionate-

ly better at $13.50. both of which

we specially recommend. You'll

find either of these a splendid

timekeeper.

. If you are going overseas, or

want a good Watch for someone

that is. either of them will just

fiU the bill.

Write for a copy of our Cata-

logue.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED
Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO-

Minister: "Why didn't you get rid of

that pig of yours, Thomas, before you

I' incd the army? Your poor old mother
i.iTi't look after it alone."

Thomas: -She wonMn't let me, sir. She
^ai..I sIk- .]\.]n\ u.iiii Im ji.iri \\ itli any-

thing tluit i\uiiM remind her ol me when
I'm away."
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

Everything is includ-

ed in ibis sale, H:its.

Cap5, Gloves, Furs, Ln-

dics' Coats and Milliii-

Hcrc you can clioose

from the biggest
stock of Furs between

Toronto and Montreal,

Fur prices may never

be so low again.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

ALUMNI.

\V. N. Smith. B.Si.. *14, i,s mining in

Sudbury District.

A. L. Cnmniing, B.Sc. '05, and, \\'. G.

Pierce, B.Sc. '14. are both taking the

course at the iLuginecrs Training depot

at Ottawa.

Miss Edith Chown, B.A. "13. is teacli-

ing in the Pubhc Soliool. Regina.

W. G.. Stewart, B.Sc. '14. is with the

Abitibi Power & Paper Co., at Iroquois

Fails. Mr. Stewart was married la^t

October.

Miss Sadie Eigelow, E.A. '14, is teach-

ing Moderns in Regina College.

S. P. Eagleson, Sc. '17, has a lieuten-

ant's commission with the draft of En-

gineers that left Ottawa the last of De-

cember.

Miss Isabel Thomas, Faculty of Educa-

tion '14, is teaching at Milltown. N.B.

We are glad tu see the smiling face of

Fred Johnson among us once more, but

why should he not smile when, "Born to

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson, on Wed-
nesday. Fell. 2. I'DG, a son,"

MR. J. B. McKECHNIE.
The appointment of Mr. J. B. McICech-

nie, F.I.A., to the important position of

general manager and actnary of the

Manufacturers Life Insurance Company
meets with general approval in the finan-

cial world, and particularly in insurance

circles, where Mr. McKechnie is held in

the highest esteem.

Mr. McKeclmie is essentially a "home
prodtict" of the Manufacturers Life, hav-

ing joined tlie Actuarial Department of

the company in September. 1903, after

graduating from Queen's University in

King^t'iti with honors and the degree of

M.A.

Mr. McKuL.linjc early showed an apti-

tude fur m.itliL-matics, winning the Clian-

ccllor Scliolarship given by Sir Sandford
Fleming on matriculating into Queen's
University, and the gold medal on gradn-
.itiii^'. Ill- rj-L in hi- i Im^en profession
lias l.i'Mi r.i|.ii|. hr li.iMjig successfully

pas-cil In- aiHiiin.d i-\.inoii;iti"n?, being

e Ainu Malcr SocIeV <

at tlR- It
; Ac

of the Institute i. Actuaries ..d Great
Britain,

With his rapid rise in his profession,

it is i.nly nalnr.'Ll that there shonld be a

eorr^-|>.Mi.lin;.^ rl- in ihc resiiriiisibilities

With llu. .,.,ul„,n^ 111 March. \'X)7. Mr.
McKrrhniL' 1h-, :<n c as.-i'itanl actuary, ac-

tuarv ui .M.tn h. 'W. assistant manage,
in I'll.^, ;oid h.,w general manager, Un-
der his .iliK- ni.it ^iL^cmcnt the i.iim]ian\

will ...Mlinno ils -u. ce-slnl caruL-r whic)
has pla,ed n in lb,. f.M-Omost rank, o

Canada's Icadin- niamial institutions.

s slioilid lie accompanied by i

STAFF
Ediior-in-Chief—J. S. McCORMICK, B.A.

Afsociaie Edilors—H. R. NiCKLIN, S. R. TURNER,
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Jiusiness Manjgcr— C. 11. DONNELLY.
A55iH,nnt nusincss Manager—J. W. SUTHERLAND.
Literary Etiilcr—L. R. CUM MING.
M^nJKing Ediloi—C, P. McARTHUR.
Asfislani ManaginB Editor—H. P. CLIFFE.
Neu's Editor—J. O'NEILL,
Siiortina Ediior—A, A. PAOLI.
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LUDGATE, W. A. McINTOSH.
Ahimni Editor-A. D. MATHESON.
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KNOX COLLEGE ORATORS.
Mr. J, W. Bready, H.A.. of Kno.v Col

lege, won the gold medal at the amuial
oration contest, with a speech on "The
New Spirit." Sir William Mortime

EDITORIAL.

The struggles for inter-year dci-ating

honours arc done with for another year,

and as is often the case the Junior Year

secured the prize. Last year w.ts an

L.']itiMLL when the Freshmen won. The
lily iif the dcl)ates compares"" f^iror-

,- with that of other years and tlu'tigh

the interest has been less than usUiil this

r it is nut because the students <]" not

a]i]»reciate the.se contests as much . be-

fore, but because other matters of griratcr

md more immediate claim our atti.ution

I he debaters and the Debate Coiumittee

leserve much credit for having cirried

out the usual programme so succe^ .fully

under difficult conditions.

Queen's students, graduates and ider-

graduates must have heard with ri 1 re-

gret the news of the death of Capt Geo.

Richardson. Me rejiresented one < f the

very best types tlie College 'ha^ ever

known. W hile he » as not One of those

who Won nnusual honours in his class

work, he was what is infiniiely greater,

—a man. His aim seems n ti,ive been

to play the game fairly and well and live

secure in the confidence and respect of his

fellows. That he succeeded is shown by
the manner in which men s|iCHk of him

d remark on those qualitie.- which have
made him honoured wherever lie was
known.

THE DEAD.
Blow out, you bugles, over the rich Dead !

There's none of these so lonely and
poor of old,

But, dying, has made us rarer gifts

than gold.

These laid the world away
; poured out

tl)e red

Sweet wdne of youth; gave up the years
to be

Of work and joy, nnd th:it unhoped
serene.

That men call age; and tlmsc who
would have been.

Their sons, they gave, their iminDrtality.

Blow, bugler, bhiw! They brought us,
for our dearth,

Ho!ine>s. lacked so long, and Love,
ari<l Pain,

|-l.in..i,r has come back, as a king, to
earth.

.\nd paid his subjects with a roval
wage

;

-And Nobleness walks in our ways ap-ain:
And we have come into our heritage.

—Rupert lirotjfce.

Clark. K.C.. LL.D,, Chairman of the
lioard , if Management of the College,

;iiter the judges had ren-
1-1.11. pre sented the winner

ands.iine i;.,l<l medal donated by
I lie Litlur ciinicsiaiits were:

n.^h k. Kay. 15 .\.. ,,[ the 43rd
l.uelph, I'te. A, L, Sibbald.

M.A.. ol the Uivisiunal Signallers
; Mr. E.

Gilmtnir Smith, B.A., of the first year,
ami Mr. Louis Stone of University Col-

Mr. Bready graduated from Queen's
with the class of '13 and was one of the
best known members of that year.

l.resiticd.

dered thei

with a ha

llattcrv.

Young Men
WHO AIM TO LEAD THE "STYLE"

PROCESSION SHOULD PIN THEIR
"

FAITH ON LIVINGSTONS SMART
CLOTHES.

WE DON'T CARE WHETHER Si

YOU TAKE OUR WORD OR NOT, ,

BUT WE DO WANT YOU TO SEE 1=

FOR YOURSELF, WE THINK YOU
,

WILL BE CONVINCED.

Suits, $15, $18 $20.

THE STORE WHERE THE AL-

MIGHTY DOLLAR DOES MORE '

THAN REGULAR DUTY.

LIVINGSTON'S
Brock Street

A little out t]f the way. but it will pay you

to walk. :::

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

'•MADE IN CANAt

<Dovi.ca.sterARROW
COLLAR

2 for 25c
CIhcU, Peaboily & Co., Inc. Makers

F. ROBBS
Sanitary Barber Shop

4:CIIAinS. NOWAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

'PHONE 967.

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

1. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.
^|||||

||||||||||||

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1233

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE |

We invite the ladies of Queen's |i

to inspect our Fall wear.
i|j

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OPPICEt TORONTO

Established iB6j.

Sir Edmund Walker. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.,

John Aiid, Esq., - - Gtneral MatiOEer
H. V. P. Jonts, Eiq., Asst. Gen.rnl Manag tr

Authorized Capital - S25.Otin.onn

Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

BARBER^ SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN. ~

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST., CORNER

BROCK.

HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Class, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS:

College Expenses,

Practical Business Experience,

Five Dollars a Day,

No getting up at 4 A.M.

to tend furnace.

WRITE
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO.. Limited,

TOItO:^TU, ONT.

Spring

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

nlv

A meeting- of Science '17 was held
rinirsday afternoon and several iisatters
of importance discussed and cussed.
A report was heard from the commit-

tee in charge of the gifts to the men who
ha\ e left for overseas and also from the—..^iN^i, both of which were e.-iceeding-

M.u;tnry as far as tliey went. The
ibjectioii was that the treasurer's

balance left over from last year was all

used up and it will be necessary to have
the members of the year donate to the
i.t.i^iii V lo keep the wheels of the year
oiled up properly.

'I'hc Treasurer, W. G. Garrett, tendered
his resignation in view of the fact that he
will shortly leave the University, and C.

S, Boyd was elected to succeed.

The Secretary was instructed to write
the parents of R. A. Kane a '\7 man who
was killed in action with No. 3 F.C.C-E.
under Major Macphail.

Considerable discussion took place on
the subject of a year book and after sev-

eral opinions had been aired a committee,
consisting of W. C. Miller, W. R. Hugh-
son, and G. Anderson, was appointed to

get the personal opinion of each member
nf the year on the subject of joining Arts
and Medicine '17 in a Universitv Year
Book.

F. A. Merman, of Science '17, who has
been on duty as a sergeant in a battalion

at Ottawa, has received an appointment
to a commission with Kitchener's Annv
and will leave for London on March 4th

to take up his work.

Herman was one of those successful in

getting his papers for a lieutenancy

through Queen's O. T. C. last year and
his success in the military line is very
pleasing to all his friends. The best

wishes of the year and the Journal are

extended to him.

O. T. C.

Advance guard work was the bili-of-

fare on Saturday afternoon and the bat-

talion received a thorough •gruelling on
the details of this important phase of

military activities.

After two hours tramping over snowy
roads the men gathered at four o'clock in

the Mathematics room to hear a lecture

liy Major Goodwin on his impressions of

trench life on the western front.

Using his own experience as frame-

work Major Goodwin first dealt with llie

duties of an officer who arrives from the

rear with fresh troops to relieve those

engaged in holding the trenches. The
taking over of duties, the signing up for

stores, the careful inspection of trenches,

sanitary arrangements, and barbed wire,

ail constitutetl a very heavy task. Maj^

linodwin told of his crossing to France

three days after the battle of Ypres and of

the cinitinunl alarums and e.xcursions

that troublous time. The Canadians.

-,iid, buiit the most luxurious trenches of

the entire front and whenever, as often,

shifted to worse quarters, always got to

work immediately and by their industry

and initiative created a new supply of

[lalatial .Inguuts and AI trenches.

He dealt next with ordinary life in the

fn.nt line trenches and the actual pro-

cedure of an assault. Some of his au-

dience were surprised to learn that in an

attack the most terrible losses occurred

among the reserves and not among the

front line troops.

The Major spoke of the many Queen's

officers and soldiers he had met across

the water and ended by citing war condi-

tions in Britain to show how serious mat-

ters have become and by declaring that

the crying need at jiresent is for officers

who have brains. These, he said, can be

most easily found among uni\'ersity men.

With characteristic carelessness the

Daily Whig erroneously reported the

score of the Oueen's-Brockvilie game as

S-3 instead of U-4. \V"e know that the

city papers begrudge the tri-colour a vic-

tory, but why they should mis-state Fri-

day's score is more than we can tell,

PUBLISHED IN AID OF THE BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

MELBA'S GIFT BOOK
OF AUSTRALIAN ART AND LITERATURE.

From the Preface,—
1 personal re.isoii for flic appc.iraiicc nl tliii book

. ....^ ..urn in /vusiral.a. ant! 1 glory in the l.in.l of niy binli. B„t ,in Xrii.t [ ivii.
born in Bclgnim.

1 made my dehut (here; my first appcirancc in open wa^ m Bru-
seh

. . .
How cliarming ilie people of Belgium were! Lovers of freedom, lovers o

all liie arts, lovers of flowers and lovers of children."

Beautifully illustrated in color, boxed, price $1.25;

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges. Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good quahties- Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE leads lo the degrees of B.A. and M.A.. D.Sc. and Ph.D.
THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement with the Ontario Education

Department, are accepted aa the professional courses for (a) Fir*t Class Public School
Certificate; (b> High School Assistant's Interim Certificate; (c) Specialists' Interim
Certificate, and (d) Inspector's Certificate..

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M.B.. M.D.. and CM., D.Sc
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc, and M.Sc. D.Sc.

THE ARTS COURSE may be taken without attendance, but for degree one year's
attendance is required.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's University!

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(a) Mining Engineering (e) Civil Engincerinff.

(b) Chemistrv and Mineralogy <f) Mechanical Eneinccring

(c) Mincratogy and Gcolijgy
. (g) Electrical Enemeering.

(d) Chemical Engineering

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the Secretary, School o

Mining, Kingston, Ont,

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON,
PRINCESS and

BAGOT STREETS

GIRLS' HOCKEY.

Friday last Educatioi 1,1:,

against the Year '17. Both teani.< w^tl

in high spirits and played the best hockc.v

so far. No scoring was done for some-

time, but before half-time wa* up E.

Guthrie sc<-.i-cii h.r I'lbKnti'^n. Thin;

showed the Juin-r-. tli.n h....! V- piu

more vim int" tln ir playiii,^; .onl noi un-

til combinatii^n w.i-^ mailc u-c oi, ijul 1/

gain. N. Vcs^-t scored twu-L' l liui I-

Whitton made a cnple ..i ia-t ru^lu-

and brought the score to 4-1 at full Inm.-,

.As our referee was out of tuwn. .Mr.

Whallev substituted for the game.

iimmI .\II iIk> girls who want pictures

illustrating Dean Cappon's lecture may
l.i.iiii ili..'ni by signing the notice in the

l-evana Kooni.

The regular meeting "f the Lcvana So-

;-ty wa.s held in the large English room

1 Wednesday, February 9th, witii the

Fresideiu. Miss Skinner in the chair. Af-

ter the regular business was c.>mp!etcd

Dean Cappon gave a ninst interesting and

instructive illustrated address on "Art."

The attendance was much larger than

RED CROSS BENEFIT.
Miss Hortense Nielsen will make her

initial appearance to a Kingston audience

on Tuesday evening, Feb, 15th, at 8,15

p,ni., in Convocation Hall, in her Dra-
matic Impersonation of "A Doll's House,"
The Dramatic Club have been very for-

tunate in securing such a talented actress,

and no student interested in the modern
drama should miss Tuesday night's read-

ing. Besides this the object is a worthy
one, the entire proceeds being donated to

Red Cross Work.

"'Kcc'iiiiii; llic farmer in the rural dis-

tricts w..nM have the Hon, Bub Rogers

and all mir other great men back on the

farm. If our opponents had their way
General Sam Hnghes would be milking

cows back on a Durham farm."
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

tliat you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS an<l DERBIES
Special 'Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

THIS IS THE SEASON

When clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

Trench Dry Cleaned

and

Mcely Pressed

they are made to look prac-

tically new again.

LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS can

be done equally well.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET.

KINGSTON. 'PHONE 6S0

Fountain Pens

One Pollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, 51.25 and

$1.50, self-filiing style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair nnd repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers,

Princess and Wellington Streets.

The pleasure we get in being

correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century
Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on
or made to order.

E. P. JENKIN

Clothing Co.

Q.U.M.A.

That the Q.U.M.A. has an interesting

programme for every student in the Uni-

versity was fully demonstrated on Satur-

day muriiiiig. Prof. A. L. Clark was the

speaker.

Ill beginning his address on "The Evi-

dence of 'I'hings not Seen," Dr. Clark

slated that tiierc is no conflict between

science and religion, though certain

science men seem to think that Thcoli>gy

is "more or less o! a malady that requires

severe treatment." There are truths in

the world that never change; life is

founded on great principles that men are

willing to fight for, and the scientist who

begins with these convictions is not in

anv danger of losing his theology.

L'?ing as the basis of his arguments

tlif iiu'vtnicnts in a drop of water viewed

thruugh a microscope, the speaker soiig-ht

In aii-wur the two questions: What is

iIk' dilicronce between the faith of the

Christian and the faith of the Sciential

as such? and, How is it that we seem to

liave an absolute choice, yet in all life

ihori.- i? ,( definite plan wnrking out and a

i ^^hi,h .elK

rile nil limn ni the particles in the wa-

ter is eXjjlained by evidence not seen; yet

wc believe that the explanation is a true

line] In the effort to explain the move-

ments in history and the stirrings with-

in lliemselves men have been lead to a

l)clief in God and in an eternal soul: for

the explanation was in terms of an over-

rnliiig providence. So. taking all the evi-

dence, and adopting experience intd it,

Irom a purely scientific view-point men

would be lead to a belief in God. The

faith of the scientist and the belief; oi

the Christian are both founded on th' .ijs

not seen.

Can this be reconciled with the oi icr

idea of a free choice? An absolute n' nd

would see not the phenomena only. lUt

also the elements in it; not the m ve-

uient only but the laws behind it. Tiie

method of science is to sa}- that the

|iro)ialiie explanation is the trUf; one. for

^eienie ha-. nn| iIk- absolute vijion. Men
othe pencnce

:

"Given events enough and it is vossiblc

to predict what will take place," One
must look less on the individual tiian on
tiie crowd. The movement of the whole

may be explained, though the motion of

an individual may be baffling.

So the idealist believes that tlK;e iS a

definite course (u life, a movement to-

wards the good. As we look hack -..e can
>ee progress in even the great alami-

ties. The day for tliorough-gninc^ nia-

terialisni is past. It is idle to denv what
has neit been finally demonstrated: beau-
ty and good can not be defined yet they
e.\ist. Likewi^^e men believe in G^d and
in the viitiniale \ i. tory of the good,
though neither can be inlly proven.

PROF. GUMMER'S LECTURE.
I'rof. GiiiTuner gave a very interesting

and instructive address on the applica-

tion i.f Algebra to Logic before the Math,
and Physics Club on Wednesdav after-
noon.

He introduced 'his subject by showing
that ordinary Algebra was based on cer-
tain laws such as the commutative and
distriimtivc laws. The difference be-
tween ordinary algebra and the algebra
which he wished to speak of, he stated,

lay in the laws which were assumed as
the basis. In this respect, this algebra
bore the same relation to ordinary alge-
bra as non-EucIidcan Geometry hore to
ordinary Geometry.

He stated that the symbols in this alge-
bra referred to certain classes, and then
went on to show the meanings of the four
tnndamental operations, addition, sub-
iraelion. multiplicalion. and division, and
(lie signific.-ince of the commutative and
associative laws. He introduced several
new laws and showed their applicitioi..

^
After dealing with these operations and

'^us he .|ii,w,d liMW [h^y could be used
uiiplity .\pr<---.i..ii^ He wrote down

i(inil.,.r Ml symbiils which stood for ,

11 i l^'-'e- and >ome expressions con-
mii'j ihese symbols and interpreted
'"-ni .^niring ihc expressions he inter-

Dainty Rubbers That Fit!

Lady Students who are particular about

NEAT RUBBERS

Would do well to see our Spool Heel Rubber

which is made to fit the high heel boots

perfectly.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

preted was one I" i l- i p ;
i ii i

Queen's students alio »\<reu'i i.liiul w^v^

cr lilty years oi age.

He next took up the problem of the

solution of equations and showed the

meaning of their solution.

- Owing to the lack of time he was
forced to leave certain phases of the sub-

ject undeveloped. We are sure, that if he

had had more time he would have dis-

covered some very interesting things con-

cerning the life of the student at Queen's.

The lecture was interspersed through-

out with a subtle humour that appealed

to all. The Math, and Physics Club are

very much indebted to Prof. Gummcr for

his interesting lecture.

EDUCATION.
The 'regular meeting of the Aeschylean

Society was held in the Faculty Room on

Tuesday evening. Feb. 8th, at 4.30 p.m.,

President Lament in the chair.

The vacancies on the executive were

filled, Mr. John Knowles being elected

Secretary-Treasurer and Mr. A. Judge as

Orator. After the usual business was
transacted a social hour, interspersed with

programme, was spent. The meeting

then adjourned.

Education and Theology held their

' "
-

i

'ii>- i.m Thursday evening, Feb.
Mill. Mimii seven o'clock the crowd as-

^enioica ni tlie Y.M.e.A. in order to fill

their programmes. They then dispersed
to the rink for a few hours skating. Af-
ter the last band they retired for lunch,
which was served in the Botany Room.
Lunch being over the president of the
Aeschylean Society arose and called for
order and delivered .a short and appro-
priate address, and introduced the speak-
ers of the evening. Dr. Coleman, Prof.
Dall and Prof. McPhcrson, who delivered
short and appropriate addresses. The re-

mainder of the evening was spent in

singing College songs. About eleven-
thirty the social part was brought to a
close by singing "Auld Lang Syne"' and
"God Save the King."

Science '19 are getting in some good
practises these days. They had another
last Thursday from 12 to 1 p.m., which
turned out to be the best work-out yet.

To-day Capt. "Mac" MacKenzie's Fresh-
men meet the Sophomores in the first of

j

the Inter-year Science games. Steady

I

practising has put both teams in the pink
of condition and those who have seen the

I

two teams work out claim that they are
I very evenly matched.
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j^. Leacqck oJ McfijU

the auspices of the Kingston
iif the Red Cmss Society, tliis

riiine lecturer, entertained a large

in Grant Hall on Wednesday
In a flattering introductory ad-

dress the chairman uf the meeting as-

serted thai Canada had oidy (iiie Stepl

LcaciK-lv, The lecturer on rising corre

ed 111 III. -nying, that though he had
promised his wife not to talk ahout tin

baby, in self-defence he had to say that

there were two Stephen Leacocks.

Dr. Leacock's programme consisted of

two readings. The first bad the familiar

sounding title "Germany from Withi
The target of bis wit (for the secret of

Prof. Leacock's humour is that it always
thrusts, and hit clearly; never smothers)

was the "German-efficiency" mania now
prevalent.

The worthy professor had gone to

sleep, in a lecture or elsewhere, and had
wakened in Germany on a country road-

side. He knew it to be Germany at once.

Any one would. The landscape was so

orderly. The trees were growing neatly

in rows at regular intervals, with regular

branches, and four birds to a branch, all

singing in perfect harmony. Two peas-

ants were working by the road in true

German fashion, chained together. One
was picking up leaves and arranging

thcni in packets of fifty; the other was
arranging them according to colour. This
was true German efficiency: the Ger-

mans waste nothing. Then our professor

met General Von Boobenstein, who as a

German spy had been waiter at McCon-
kcy's in Toronto. The good-natured

(jerman passed him a cigar, a new brand,

the Tannhauser. German science had suc-

ceeded in producing this cigar as a by-

prndnet frnm the refuse of the tanneries,

liermaii -oldicrs smoked these cigars in

the trendies aiul this gave rise to stories

ill English papers that the Germans were
using asphy.xiating gas. The new cigar

was also found extremely useful in main-

tairling the food supply, since one smoked
at meal time took away all desire for food.

Von Boobenstein then proceeded to

divulge state secrets. He explained that

their supply of men was inexhaustible.

Calculating that they had three million

fighting men to start with, one million

were kept in reserve, which made four

million. Of these a million and a half

were in casualty lists but one million re

turned to the field making five millions,

&c., &c., &c. The efficiency of German
statistics is marvellous. There is now no
food problem in Germany. Our professor

dined luxuriously at a restaurant on
oyster receipts, beef certificates, with po-

tato coupon on the side, and bread tickets,

and even butter affidavits. The whole
monetary system is simplified by merely
writing I.O.U. on a slip of paper in pay-
ment. Even on the sea the Germans are

unconquerable. Their fleet is absolutely

impregnable. It has gone fifty miles in-

land, filled up the Kiel Canal and defies

Jellicoe and all his ships to come out and
fight. The ships have been painted
green and disguised as country inns, with
Von Tirpitz and Prince Adebert as bar-

tenders and the sailors disguised as

chambermaids.

The only discordant note in all Ger-
many was discovered when the professor

drew a gold coin from his pocket and
Von Boobenstein cried out for gold and
bread brought the Doctor back to his col-

j

lege and class.

The second reading was a familiar one,

"Behind the Beyond."

Prof. Leacock, especially in his first

selection, was quite on a level with his

high reputation, and with all his non-
sense and wit, he gave a picture not in-

adequate of conditions as we, at least.

(Continued on page 5.)

Hockey Notes

QUEEN'S FAVORITES IN CRUCIAL
GAME OF EASTERN O.H.A.

It uk.s
1

Kr

as if Friday's game be-

es and Queen's is going to

ft ice.

leld two work-outs this

week, .in Munday from 7 to 8, and on
W ednesday. Gooch, Reid, Cook. Derry.
Ferguson, Brouse, Heintzman and Mil-
Ian all appeared in uniform. Gooch is in

better form than for the previous game
with Queen's, but his military duties

have handicapped him in getting to

practices regularly. It is rumored that
Frontenai; management are going to

start Millan, the fast junior player, in-

stead of Heintzman, the Toronto boy,
at centre ice. With this one exception

Frqntenacs' line-up will he the same a;

on the occasion of their first Queen's
game.

It is not probable that there will be an>
change in tlie Queen's line-up, aithougl;

Box and Goddard have been slightly in-

disposed since the Brockville game. Our
boys had three excellent practices this

week. Cameron made his first appear-
ance since the Aberdeen game, but does
not class with the rest of the senior for-

wards. Capt. Rappell is feeling fit and
ready and extremely optimistic about the
outcome of this evening's game.
On Wednesday night the team had a

try-Miit with K.C.I. The Queen's line-up

was;—Smith, Blakeslee, Fahey, Camer-
on, fiubinson, Rappell, Wallace.

Dramatic Club

A fair-si^

vocaiioii l-i;

Miss ]-|,,rtu

a dramatic-

DolFs ll,„i.

Queen'. Or,

. Mr,

Clnh, pr,..

Gimimer an

ente. IVuf,

d crowd was present in Con-
I i.'n Tuesday evening to hear
i^e Nielsen, of Boston, give
nipersniiation of Ibsen's "A

nndcT the auspices of ilic

iiiati,- fluli.

ici: i:rli. President of the
I"-''! ''uid introduced Prof.

1 .\li-^s Nielsen to the audi-
(uminer gave an artistic

Impromptu

very much

"Whv

The K.C.L

rendiii,,,, yf Schubert^''
the pi;„„>. .\riss Nielsen's impersonation
follow^'.] and her ivork w£
appreciated.

Xbscn's "A Doll's House" is a plav in
three acts. There are seven characters
m the piece, not more than three of whom
arc (.11 the stage at one time—a fact that
make, it a splendid work for drai

per-.iiation. The theme of the play is

-s marriage a failure?" As long as
women are brought up primarilv with a
view tM pleasing men, their individuality
must Ml necessity be sacrificed since they
have I., conform to the masculine ideal of
womanhuod. not to their own ideals as
determined by their own endowments,
temperament and character. Like most
of Ih-L-irs later plays the office of "A
Doll'- I hiuse" is to ask questions. In no
way :tn it be said to be a solution of the
probKin in hand but merely an exposi-
tion .'I it.

In liie play. Nora Helmer. the wife of
a banker, Torvald Helmer, has been al-

ways treated as a doll first by her father
and later by her husband. In the first

team, although weakened! acl^slig^, a soft, impulsive, gentle per-
draught of its members for oversea;

now reached the third group of the
ir O.H.A. semi-finals and their pros-

; are of the brightest.

Co-Ed Opinions on Leap Year

Proposals

Most Girls in Favor of Using the Privi-

lege Accorded by Tradition.

The manner in which the women stu-

dent> undertook the "Tag-day" Campaign
last week, and the impossibility of escape

has alarmed many of tlie male under-
graduates of the University. A\'ould the

co-eds use the same initiative in personal

matters of moment—such as using the

privileges conferred on them by Leap
Year? The good old-fashioned clinging-

vine girl, who would have wasted awav
through love rather than give a man a

hint that she liked him, seems to have
disappeared from our midst. For out of a

large number of representative girls who
were interviewed on the subject of leap

year proposals, the majority declared

themselves strong for it.

"Sure," said one tall handsome dark

eyed girl, "I'm a firm believer in

rights. Why let good chances go
waste? Lots of nice men haven't the

nerve to pop the question, and they would
be immensely pleased to have us relieve

them of the work."

A pretty bjonde sophomore looked dis-

tressed when questions. "N-n-no, I

wouldn't want to propose to any man.
I'd be afraid he would dislike me for hav-

ing so much nerve. Besides, if he ever

got mad at me, he might remind me of it

after we were married." But then, she

has a "steady," and needn't worry.—The
Varsity.

hild. wlio pouts wllen she
IS crossed and can be cajoled back into

good humour when sfie is kissed. Her
husband treats her with self-amused
ti-nderness and a little masculine con-
descension. To an old school friend.

M-s. Linden. Nnra relates as one of her
acnievements the saving of her husband's
hir by borrowing money to give him a

much-needed tnp to Italy. Though the
accepted opinion was that this nionev had
hern borrowed from her father, it de-
velops that she really borrowed it from
N'ilo Krogstad. a disreputable lawyer and
subordinate in her husband's bank, to

whom she gave as security a forged
pri missory note.

Krogstad, her creditor, is e.xpelled from
the bank to make way for Mrs. Linden
and with the threat of exposure, of her
forgery, he forces Nora to intercede with
her husband for his reinstatement in the
bank. Torvald will not listen to his

wile's pleas, and Krogstad carries out his

(Continued on page 5.)

construction i,f ,,ik- .if t\,^ .r,

on the water fnnn and lia\-

some time in the G.T.R. yanls at the
Junction.

Happening to be on an observing ex-
pedition a few days ago they were able
to see the modern methods used in clear-
ing a wreck, when the G.T.R. had a tail-
end collision on their main line at the
Junction.

These promise to be only the begin-
ning of some observations of engineering
work in this vicinity all of which will no
doubt prove very interesting.

Rumor has it that the 8th F.C.C.E, un-
der Major (Prof.) Wilgar, will move out
for England within a week, and this latest
unit to take Queen's men to the front
will no doubt prove efficient as both of
the units that are now working so effec-
tively in Flande.-s.

Both the 3rd F.C.C.E. under Major
Macphail and the 6th F.C.C.E. under
Major Malcolm are creating a verv good
impression with their engineering work
and are on a sector only about two miles
from one another. The men of the two
units do considerable visiting, and as the
men who went from here with the P.P.C.
L. I. arc also in the same neighborhood
there have already been several Queen's
re-unions in dugouts and billets.

Scit

her- 1

>T of its mem-
< iarrett who

"Pat- ha

the yiar ,i-

will be nuiL

He has bi

of

vll

L'd ,1

DRAMATIC CLUB.
At the next regular meeting of the

Dramatic Club, Prof. W. N. Sage, of the
History Department, will give an address
on "The Drama of J. M. Synge." Everj--

body welcome!

COMING EVENTS

FOR THE RED CROSS.
A Hockey Match will be played be-

tween two picked teams of the Queen's
girls on MONDAY 2Ist.

The puck will be"faced at 5 p.m. sharp.

Admission 25c. and 35c. A fast game is

expected.

Come and root boys 1

1

Friday, February ISth,—
S p.m.—Students Volunteer Band.

p.m.—Queen's vs. Frontenacs at

Queen's Rink.
Saturday, February 19th,—
2 p.m.—O.T.C. Tactical scheme.
7.30 p.m.—A. M. S.

S p.m.—Students' night at the Queen's
Rink.

Sunday, February 20th,—
11 a.m.—University service by Rev. S.

H. Gray, D.D., of Toronto.
Monday. February 21st,—

5 p.m.—Girls Hockey Match, Queen's

Rink, proceeds to be given to Red
Cross Fund.

Arts count—time unknown.

x-ience Hall,

n attached as Lieutenant to
Queen's Battery i^Qth) and will qualify
at the next R. S, A. course which opens
iiere in a coui)le of weeks.
The good wishes of all go with him for

success in his newly chosen field of ac-
tivity and also for a safe return.

Sergt, R. H. Farnsworth, Science '16;

Lieut. If. A. Patton. B.Sc. '14, and Jack
i.i>.>dilard .Tre three Science men who have
been braving tlie ravages of "nursitis"
and interning themselves in the General
Hospital to recuperate during the last

week.

A sign that is being used in some local

offices is right up to the times in its in-
vitation to "Sit down but don't intern."

Science "17 had a bunch of new players
out for a tryout at their Wednesday af-
ternoon practice game against Arts '19

and Manager "Bill" King is working
valiantly to get the best team possible for
the battles that will be fought for the
championship of Science Hall.

Sixteen are hoping to be able to put a
dent in the Juniors' hockey reputation
but with the redoubtable "Amby" in goal
it will be pretty hard to register against
"King William's" men.

In the first Science inter-year game of
the season 'IS defeated '19 by the score

R- A. Donovan. B.Sc. '14, is demon-
strating and taking post-graduate work
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

'^Ived in Savings Department and

interest paid,

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square,

GEORGE B. McKAY. Manager.

THE

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

Zi tbtn onr in youi kitchen? II nol. come and tec u>.

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 3Z4 KING ST.

Roses, C.irnaiioiis, Valley Violets and all

reasonable flowers in stock. Bouquets for all

.occasions, and Floral Designs a specialty.

Piioiits—Store, 239; Residence, 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Established 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and Rcgilding a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St, near King St. - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R, H. ELMER.

Hair Culling I'arlur.

Six Cliaif3. No \Vn

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND BAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S,, D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.
Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts,

Phone 362.

Exchanges
"GEORGE."

When you sat in his onilTiary class ynii

called him "("Icnrge," Imt when you be-

came an Ihin^mrs student you dropped

yriur cn^y faniilinrity . nnd cilled liini—

wt-n, it all del.ended "n huw v^u had hccn

l.r-m-ht n|> \i..e -iris .-i"'.ke ..f "Prn-

iV"..,- Sa.nl-l.nry"— 1 have e^en heard

dear l'n>U--.-r Sai n t -hnry " ; Imt some
.if u> t.ilLr.l irr. v.Tenlly ..|

( dd Geezer."

That w.c- wlieii \ie 17 per runt, for a

class e\.nninali.>n, L'-ually wc tlidn't

call him anylhiiig.

We all ]iitic(l him. lur wc all pitied oiir-

seKes. We -tnifig-Ied through his inas-

si\e treati,-,e> ••ti i'r.)S(i(iy and Criticism,

and we -aid to i nir-.elvej. : "'Pnnr old boy!

He wrote all tlii;-!^^ From pilv to love if,

no ilistaiice at all. and we ended by lov-

in<i the man.

I'm afraid we had no respect for his

erudition. When he told us that tnsyl-

lahic feet could he found in some obscure

poet before Chaucer, we tuld ourselves

that it didn't matter a damn to us. \\'c

didn't [(articularly want to hear about the

ages thai had been ; our interest lay in the

age that produced us. Wc were dying to

hear what he thought of Shaw and Wells

and Mansfield, and he told us what he

tliougitt of Campion and Moore and
Browne.

I think tliat he would have liked to

have told us what he thouglit of the

Moderns, liut he was too gentlemanly to !

do it. Me was the most kindly fellow in

the world. We used to smile at bi> cou-

stant Use of the words "my friend. "I'm

afraid I cannot quite agree with ni>

friend— t-r— Sir Sidney Lee, in his esti-

mate of (.'r,islKu\'
: nor is my friend—er

—

Missy J."ii er.>iir' (niite justified in sayini;

Lverything (.Ip-to-date.

niiy, Uaiors Honed.

A. H. ELMER,

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(S.H.... ...I [u Mn. .M. lltijrlcKcc.)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
aoiin-B u.i... t„ (, ], ri., j,iJ T I.. 111.1., Wc.lr.u-J:.y

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

JRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

U2 WELLINGTON STREET -

Opposite Post OllTice.

{IrafrQaional (£ur!iD.

O. W. DALY, L.D.S,, D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S.. L.D.S., M.D.

J, LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S., L.D.S.. AisIiUoL

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
Phone 345.

lie empiia-^i^cd the laa that they were
111-, friend-. lli.il lie ini,L;hl "differ with"

them kindly and -enilv, I ihink he will

live, not oil aicouiit of iiis books, but be-

eau-e of hi- being the perfect genllcman
,.t c-ili.i.m.

<-'Uu l,.,v,' mi.l.one.l lli.il Iir did „. ,t

Tl.M-- ],.,^, ili.uiK..! i...d rli.ii ],r .lidn'l,

I rn.i, Tiil., r v-iii.- bun Mil. m, .ruing

aliM- I'v. T riiry-tal'- .!e,-ith.

'I'm III.' .'dil t '"["he -^liidi'in; I be-

ll --•1 I ln^--.ial.*^

.ill n;;ln." 1 -aid. briskly. "I'm
I

li .!i 111.' Willi an interested ex-

1

\li, >>-. M.iu're one of the new '

. iii\ -t.:'iiid year of Honour-./'

tiles
•

Th.-

I ii..y couldn't

' 'iM irt on the

-ill. 1. lit.

MEDS. '20.

Ibe fai iilly li,i- ackiunvledged ihc gift

of $.=10 from Med^. 'ip, towards the

Queen's Hospital Fund. .

"Bill" Box is laid up in the liospital

owing to an injury he received in the

Queen's-Brochville game.

The class has at last adopted a yell.

The writer thinks it could easily be im-

proved upon—but, we'll let it go at that.

Woolen Gloves Heavy Cashmere Hose
50c., 75c., 1.00 25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps

50c., 75c., $1.00

Mufflers,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S 127 Princess

Street

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION^

M. P. REID, 30.Uiiion St., 'Phone 643 F. Z. HAMBRGOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Phone 303

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

Mr. S. 11. I'erkms was elected to the

office of l-iistori,iii, to fill the vacancy

left liv Mr, Windham, who went over-

-vri- «uh th. I'-.iltery.

.\1.,J-. Jn li... kex lean! is pn i:.;-re--in-

.erv f.i'.-r.ild^ uiuk'r the guidance iii Mr.

Hunt, wli.. ...>.|.eel. to round the li.>. - m-

I. , ^Ii.ipe -..Mil. I earns wishing e\liibi-

II. .11 -aine. ^ll..ul.i see Mr. Hunt and

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1915.

Every student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore about the Sununer
School.

Write for a copy of the "O. S.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J, T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa,

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
or nil-

Department of Education
FOR THE YEAR 1916,

.r range.
I

.\t the last meeliug of Meds. '20. the

.la-- listened I.' a very good addrc-.- by
'

Mr. \la. \veli.i, .'Ur orator. His r.i.i.

Ihe A.h, Ullages of the ;

I

- niembiTs has .seen lu.

Ule ..Ul.l. ek-=.

,101.1 111. in ^'^V u-..- W..nl.l III

Ml ..lu \.- il,..i iu.hvidual ih.il

ipe- deii'Me- llic rruik of cori)or,i!

It rear-.-idmir.il- wear no strijie?. i

should remove said articles.

11 h.^me, t<:

. Christmas.

earrv

W^h'o

i^ she. Mack? lib.iide?

Bro. Jones has issued a chalieugc to

Bro. Mackie, to mecl him in a peanut

cracking contest. The bout will be held

under the auspices of "The Home for

Blind Horses" am! will take place some-

time in the near future. Come one, come
all.!

Ray Zeigler, of Palace Rink fame, is in

a bad way, and vows to kill a certain

shoe-maker. The cause of all the trouble

is that Ray took a pair of shoes down to

have them soled, but when he called for

them he found them "sold."

Buy Your New VICTOR RECORDS
AT

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

121 PRINCESS STREET.

DANCING.
MISS IJATES has removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Is.i..m-, Hardwood Floors.

M...ilerii SiJ. iely Dances.

Phone 1627.
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Footwear
MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS,

MILITARY LEATHER
BOOTS, $5.00, $5.50, $.6.00.

OFFICERS' FIELD BOOTS,

$12.00 and $18.00

MILITARY TAN RUBBERS,

$1.00 and $1.50.

SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS,

25 Cents.

ABERNETHY'S

m
The Home of the

Home-made Candies

and Chocolates

ALWAYS I'RESH.

Geo. Masoud,
Proprietor,

238 Princess St. Phone 980

Al. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed SOc.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

We Want You
to become a policyholder in the

Mutual Life Assurance Co. of

Canada. We have hundreds of

students insured, but we have

room for you. Insure now and it

will cost you less.

S. ROUGHTON
60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.

•Phone 610.

ENGLISH AS OTHERS SPEAK IT.

\ <JuLin'- ;^'r;iduatc now Lieutenant

witli .1 I'.nti-li l,i..luiiibia Battalion sends

us ihc lollrjwing authentic copy of a let-

ter written by one of the Vancouver

Japanese volunteers in answer to an ad-

vertisement for a second hand gasoline

engine. It has been necessary to omit

a few plirases;

1803 Powell Street,

Vancouver. B.C., 1916-1-28.

W. P. Weston, Esq.,

F. S?S R.

Sir.

—

Fit a lung period of time I in-

VL-^tigiiteit Directory of British Columbia

TcIl-iiIimir- I iinipaiiy Limited to discover

pi;r-MM.iiii\ F.nit. 858 R. number, who
deviiu, mariiK- engine six horse power

Grey "r I'airlianks manufacture in sound

condition suitable for adventuring to sea.

By evil furtune my speech of English is

not of some high academicity as my
literary composition, wherefore I make

more lucid in writing my consideration of

things.

My posiJcs-'^ion obtains one excellent

six liiirsc power indicated marine engine,

by unfortunate circumstances not manu-

facture ynur arrogate "Automatic." In

mv usage it has served me short period

uiily. I was educated in most excellent

H'y^h Sclii"i! in Japan, and in high hope

my condition bettering made my resolu-

tion and embarked for this nation. But

thing- did nut find themselves thus. Bad

times eventuated and by necessity your

servant must ubedienlly fished in the

Fr;iser River, the Salmon. Too much
—— Scottish men there and rough

use nic, I beseech you, my

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods,

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots,

Men's Calf Hockey Boots.. $4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots. Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed KURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FiVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

crdlofinial l>hraseolog:

I! .

t,'lit li.

An-

letic hiyh

(lituHi ri(|ni-]i iwj. neither coil or bat-

ry i-Mvv..-r f;a.-olinL- or distillate (No. 1

2) chitcl\ reverse all in condition very

iwerful iiiacliine propels 2S feet of boat

miles |icr 1 hour economical fuel patent

,11-1. In\ b.nking i)Ort schibbler carbon-

al li.ylit for thi-

i|)C Ik

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
betwecTi a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian — both are on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively,

W. CARROLL.

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

fore 1 depart lo ii-lit > . minion Ihl'

liun, excuse nie. price $93. Vuu may in-

terview me at Drill Hall. Cordova Hall,

Main and Colnmlii;.. Cordova Street, any

night 7.M> p.m. Kindly a^k scrgeuC at

arms for .v^, Kiiiojn T.ikashiri. private.

Vonr most obedient servant.

Kingston's Electric Store

Everylhing Electrical for ihi

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk Lampi,

Extension Cotds, Telegraph

InslnimeDls, Heaters, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAH ELECTRIC CO.

Pboae 441. 79 PrlocQSs Si.

PAPPAS BROS.

Shoe Shine Parlors

90 and 200 PRINCESS STREET.

BILLIARD PARLOR.
18 MONTREAL STREET.

SHOOTING GALLERY.
208 PRINCESS STREET.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund 57,000,000

Paid-up Capital S7.000,000
Sir H. MoDtacu Allan - Prciidcsl

E. F, Hcbdco - Gtncnl Manager

..580,000.000

n Canada. De-

e ydtly. No delay in

G. E. HAGUE, Uan

STUDENTS!
'(0iM. Remember to purchase

"3

"On Your Toes"
The winning team is on its toes every inning

of the game. Strong bodies and keen brains

battling for an opening. Nerve and endurance

are required here as welt as muscle, speed and

skill. The most important food in developing

these is

Shredded Wheat
This body-building whole wheat food has played no

small part in winning victories on field and diamond

and cindc-r track. It is tlie stuff that muscle is made

of— it fits a man to play the game and derive the ut-

most benefit and enjoyment from it. Easy to digest,

delicious to cat, it furnishes the maximum of nutntion.

Its flavor is always fresh and new. Try a bowl for

lunch or supper ; eat it regularly at breakfast. Served

with milk or cream, or combined with fruit or bemcs.

" There ts health and strength in every shred "

MAVE IN I AN.VD.V UY

The Canadian Shredded Wheut Co. Limited.

NiACAliA 1 ALLS O.NT.

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Always At Hand
The ideal Watch for the stu-

dent is the Wrist Watch. It is

convenient, neat in appearance

and. if a "Ryrie" Wrist Watch, it

is a perfectly reliable timekeeper.

It is always at hand when wanted,

with the correct time.

There is a splendid little Watch

at $10.00 that is remarkably good

value, and another proportionate-

ly better at $13.50. both of which

we specially recommend. You'll

find either of these a splendid

timekeeper.

If you are going overseas, or

want a good Watch for someone

that is, either of them will just

fill the bill.

Write for a copy of our Cata-

logue.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED

Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

CHALLENGE.

Let it be knrnvn liiriiugliout the bnard-

iiijv.hnu^uf "f Kiriu-t-n that "TIil- Ideal

.\'Mii-l'n-.-Lr-;' ..| l.^-'il Mir.'. I S- . . I.iiin

ll ll.r.-,' 1., .nr. ^-li-.l-Ii t.. .Ii-.[.uli.'

-X. .li-

ters.

In
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

EvcryiliinE is incluti-

td ill (his sale, Hats,

Caps, Gloves, Furs. La-

dies' Cnats and Milliii-

Herc yfiu can clioosc

from Ihc b i K g s I

stock of Furs bclvvccn

Toronto and MonlrtaJ.

Fiir prices may iitvcr

be low again.

GEORGE MILLS &CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

ALUMNI.

Mi" M,i\ I- ^icDnncil, B.A. '11. ol

,

ii..Miily vi>.tL-tJ her bri.tlier

M.i«.k (An- 'ISi whv n witli tlie 7.ir<l

Highlanders. Monlrcil.

Miss J. Irene Toolc, B.A. '15, uf dan-

aiioquc, visited friends in Kingston this

week.

Miss Lily K. Tobin. B.A. '14. is teach-

ing Moderns and English in U.xhricige

High School.

Miss Margaret McDonald, B.A. '12, of

Cobalt, was ene of the Canadians who
visited the Panama Pacific Exposition,

before Christmas

(.)ur old friLiiil. W. .s. Groonies, B.A.

12, i'rincipal ..1 t-:-tcvan High Schnnl.

S:i-.1(
,
-Liiil- 11- .1 few intLTc^ting item-.;

—

I. .\ Smith, C,-inidnff. Sask.. a member
.if ']':. k nr.w a Captain iii the 152

l'.i!Lilir:[i, Ai ]>re>enl he is in charge of

i!ie l'--tc\;iii ik-t,ichnient which will

spend a siiort time at Sewell, Man., be-

fore going to France.

W. E. Armstrong, B.A. '12, is teaching

History and Latin in Estevan High
School.

We have received a copy of the results

of 3Sth "Ottawa" Battalion, C.E.F.. field

day sporls. held on the grounds of the

Hamilton < n. l.il L.luh. Ilamillni,. \W-v-

nnida. on Mi.iiila',
. l-^-l.. 7ili, Ii

contains the namL> tlirce Onccii^
men. H. F. Hill, 'l/ Arts; G. S. McFar-
lane. B.A. '14. and J, E. Mucklc, of '15

Arts. The limidrod yards went to Hill

in 10 4-5 vo..ii,l-. .\hi>klc being a run-

ner u[i, '11.. ssd ,;,nl- 1,. G. S. McFar-
lane in 2 mm 'i -vr

, the 440 vanis to

Hill in Ihir-e im'u are three of

the 1.. ha

5 in the oSth.

THE PRINCESS PATRICIAS.

A touch of the plain and the prairie,

A bit of the motherland, too;

A -Ir.nn ..f ilir fur trapper, warv,
A \.Unu\ ..I Ihc 1 and the New';

A bii ,,1 III,. ,„.,iK,..r .pUndnr
Ih.il -l.UKil iIk- v\il,ierue" Hal.,

.\ h'\wh Ml ilii liMiiiL-l.iM-i lendt-r,

V'KX'W linil ill the Imys ihc-y call "Pats."

The glory and strength of the maples.
The cmirage lhat's born of the wheat,
The i.ride .A ;l sl-iek thai is staple.

The lir.in.i. mid-suiiimer heat,

.\ miMnie Ml wivduiii and daring.

The l.e.t M( a new land, and lhat's

'fhe regiment gallantly bearing

The neat little title of "Pats,"

A bit of the man who has neighbored
\\'ilh mounlains and fnresis and streams
.\ liineh ,.f iIk- man wIm Iiii. l.d.Mri ,!

I n niMdel and lashj,,,, h„ div.inis.

'I lie -trcnirth uf .in ,iui < >i i kaii hving.

i-ln-i illu

The be-t that kind eniilil hi., giving

Is there in llie breast nf the "Pats."

—Detroit Press.

(ipitfjit'a Hlournal
Published Twice n Week by the Alma Uilet Soclely ol

Quetn-a Unlveriity,

I'rict: Inlra>miiials and Kingslon rcsidenUi I'-

Eitra*mur3t9, in Canada, ii.isi out o[ Caiu<l'>

.Vdvcrluing nlca en application.

Clicquej should be accompanied by-ijc. lor cxcbuigi

STAFF
Eiliior.in-Chtel—J. S, McCORMICK. B.A.
Associate Edilors-H. R. NICKLIN, S. B- TURNER,

T, W. KIRKCONNELL.
liuiinas Manager—C. H. DONNELLY.
<\i.<is(anl Cusineis Manager—J. W, SUTHERLAND.
Literary Editor— L. R. GUMMING.
ManasNig Edilor-C. P. McARTHUR.
AisiHant Managing Edilor—H. P. CLIFF!;.
News Ediior—J. O'NEILL.
S]ioiiinB Edilor—A. A. PAOLI,
Aiiislant Sporting Edilori—V. C. McCUAIG, D.

LUDCATE. W. A. MclNTOSH.
Alumni Editor—A. D. MATHESON,
Kxchangc—J. S. CORNETT.
Millie and DrBilia—D. H. WRIGHT.
Circulation Manager—A. E, ALLISON.

Chief Faculty Ri

-MiH k-Khank, Leg
-C. D. BRETHEN.

Science— G. ANDERSON.
Mcdicini^A. LEATHERBARROW,
llicolog»~E. CORKILL.
Educilion—J. GILCHRIST.
Arlisl— I. E. HEVELLE,

, Dole.

EDITORIAL.

Lectures! What are they? If one may

judge from the methods of colleije pro-

fessi>rs there arc many theories reL'.irding

the proper mode of procedure. Allow

what you will for peculiarities of llie lec-

turer, make all due allowance J^r the

peeidiarities of method and the tricks of

llie profession, which sonietimo come

quite close to eccentricities, antl tiicre

still remains a wonderful differenc' iu the

character of our lectures. Each profes-

sor, we believe, tries to present his sub-

ject in the most interesting and intelli-

gible form, but the question is: Pncs he

succeed?

Should the professor be a lecturi.r or a

teacher, or is it possible to combine the

IWM- W'tt hear many criticisms L.f lec-

tnrer> and their methods, some are favor-

able, iithers arc not. For in.stance one

man describes his professor a? spending
iialf an hour telling the class what they

sh'iuld or should not learn, trying to

impress upon his class the wonderful im-

portance of certain chapters—and ends by
leaving their ideas of the siihject more
confused than before. Another spends
half the class period in a learned discus-

sion of the subjectivity, and objectivity of

verbs while tiie class spends the period

yawning and longing for the dme when
the agony will be finished for another
d.iy. .\nother is supposed to be explain-

iii'4 rules of syntax. Having read the
rule from the grammar, he remarks, 'This

should present no difficulty' and goes on
to the next. Then there is tlie type that

frightens his class into learning tlieir

work either by the threats of what will

happen in the spring or by the use of

that gentle art of sarcasm which is so
highly appreciated by all students. Have
you watched the type who comes in,

grabs a piece of chalk and a brush, and
sets to work to cover the blackboard with
fornnilae. equations, and solutions of
)>r.iblems which the class docs not un-
derstand. That, however, is not of in-

terest til the manipulator of the chalk and
lirn-h fur when he has used all the avail-
.ilile linard sjiacc. he erases what he has
di'iic and sut> to work to use up some
mi)rc chalk, without waiting to' enquire
about tlifficullies. Then there is the lec-

turer who tells the funny stories—real
funny unes without any joke in them at
which y.iu mu>l smile anil appear tre-

mendously pleased.

b'tirtnnately for the poor .student, all

lecturers cantuit be described in this way.
Manv ..I thetn present their work in such
a iii.oiuer th;tt mic i-; bnnnd tn be intcr-
esle.l :

Ni. , que-
. the

ing ..I the a

-k np Ills 11

Vlll litlll lll.ll

highe

btication or

rage leclurc-r,— if Vim
le in the calendar and
le has sei urcd a much
-lining than ycin are

likely |,„t tin- niHlergraduate
i.fteii wi>be.-. he iiad silent a little less

time in becoming informed im a subject
and a little mo,v in learning the best
niethod of imparting his knowledge to
his class.

Young Men
WHO AIM TO LEAD THE "STYLE"

PROCESSION SHOULD PIN THEIR
FAITH ON LIVINGSTON'S SMART
CLOTHES.

WE DON'T CARE WHETHER
YOU TAKE OUR WORD OR NOT,

BUT WE DO WANT YOU TO SEE
FOR YOURSELF. WE THINK YOU
WILL BE CONVINCED.

Suits, $15, $18 $20.

THE STORE WHERE THE AL-

MIGHTY DOLLAR DOES MORE
THAN REGULAR DUTY.

LIVINGSTON'S
Brock Street

A little out of the way, but it will pay you

to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

'M.\DE IN CAN.\DA"

an. 'DovtccLstevARROW
COLLAR

F. R O B BS
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CKAIKS. HO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

FOR GOOD •

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

1. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET-

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

iii to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.
^

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New,
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO,

Esliblislied iSBj.

Sir Edmund Walktr, C.V.O., LL.D , DCL
PmidtnL

John Aird, Esq., . . Central Manager
H. V. F. Jones, E.g. , Amt. General Manager

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital - - - 15.000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

The Car:idian Hank ol Commttcc, liaving

loba, Saikatctieivnn
. in Crilisli Columl
in U,c Uniled SUI
and NcivloiinJIjnd,

Savings Bank Department,

KINGSTON branch"^

4 Chairs. No Waiting.

STUDENTS get FIRST CLASS
BARBER WORK at the

NEW KING EDWARD
White Marble,

BARBER SHOP
College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

Razors Honed. Baths. Shoe Shine.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc, before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS:

College Expenses,

Practical Business Experience,

Five Dollars a Day,

No getting up at 4 A.M.

to tend furnace.

WRtTE
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

-rdliiixru,

Spring

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

DR. LEACOCK OF McGILL,

(Continued from page 1)

nuist cnnccivc thein tn be in Germany at

present. 'I'here was intermingled just

ciinugli sense to make e.\cellent nonsense,
and nonsense capable of pointed applica-
tion.

Tlie programme was varied by three
vocal solos by Miss Bajus.

DRAMATIC CLUB.

(Continued from page 1.)

threat by writing to liim. exposing his

wife's crime. Nora expects ttiat the
"wondrous thing" will then liappen—that
Helmer will come f-jrward. take the crime
nn himself, and shield iier. Instead of

that. Tnrvalil loses iiis temper and up-

braids her, calling her a liar, and a hypo-
crite and declaring that she is unfit to

educate her children. While in the midst
ni his tirade a messenger arrives, bearing
the promissory note from Krogstad.
liirvald's indignation vanishes; he re-

joices in his freedom and clumsily tries

to retract what he has been saying, in hi;

usual patronizing manner. But it can-

not !)c done! The "wondrous thing" die

not happen and Nora resolves to leave

her husband and children, not to iearn

hriw to be a wife and a mother, but to test

the educational virtue of life and thereby,

rise into true womanhood. In utter de-

jection, Hchner asks if he can never be
anything more than a stranger to her and
with the reply that he cannot until com-
munion between them shall be marriage,

she leaves him.

Miss Nielsen's rendition of the play

was very jileasing aiid artistic. She pos-

sesses, a wiiriiicrfully expressive face with

a lielicati,' pl.iy of feature which lent it-

self rendily ti> the varii>us eliaracters im-

Iiersi> 11,1 fed, Ikr tr;tii-iiii>n- from one

character [n the other were very marked
and clever; niie \v;is iie\er in douTit as to

wliitm -lie was iiii|iers'iiiatin!,', fii this,

^he w.-i- .lideil t)\ ,i iiiarvclli .n^ -.nlitlety

I'l viiiee, whicli cliaiii^eil in ati instant

frnni thai <! the yriiff, hullyinc,'- Kfgstaii

to the child-like tenie- .if N'lu.i ^lK- was
]iarticnlar!y hai>|>y in X-Ta - -"liiMquics

,inil her imrtraxal i>f ihe ;:^T[idiial change

frHiii iIk- in)|>uUi\e, irrvs] louvible child to

Ihc iniiivi,iii,ili-ii. w. 1111,111 the last act

waf reiiiark:iMy ii,,nilk-il. There was a

]iMwerfiil iinil_\ in ihe v\h>>Ie which cum-

inanded atleiiti.ni ihniu-li.nit and the

masterful jjortrayal will long be remem-

bered.

The Dramatic Club is to be congratu-

lated -)i llie Mi.ec" .-i the eveiiin- an,

I

it is I.. Im.|>oI that we will be favrnvd

with niiii\ 111 -lull eutertaiimieiits in fu-

ture.

ARTS '16.

HKetliU; iif

held .M I.

tnre'

Year wa-^

eali-u lee-'

'.1
iiie

^" ,o r...,-k
('

wrile-U|.- uu-e ill. ll

were -lill hu- Mil Ihe

member- iviiM liave 11..

wliM have VMile-up-. Ill

early all- nu'u. .\b.|i

l.ilN be
1

lill, inchhliii

bill ..f 5.' 7=;. were tl

,,1, I

v.l ,.,iM 1

iiL-.i lliiit _'5 ,

i llK- W.H
lliv

I lie (! jr.iiiinif, llii i, \\ ;i-

cxrcllciM, '"">A IW rt.i.liiig- ,.l Ihc Vou
I aiicr i.y Mr.

.\ftcr Ml. Loclictl'> genial cnticism

llic iiifv^itur .uljiiuriKil.

I'Ik' I'li'i'l ii 'II III llii^ I Vrm.TiK'iit l^.vecu-

tivi ix--vilu<l f.illnws:—Hon. Pres..

I'r..(. I'. I, I C.iiiiiilidl : Pres.. F. W.
I'avuter; \ iii- Pres.. .Mi-v M. McCallum:

Scr., H. M. I'islK-r; Trvov. F. H. C.

IIiiiikIi: HislMi-lau. .Mi-, .\. Bult-; Pro-

|.lK-t. W [. .\!cFa'|.|<ii: i lratMp, 'I'. W.
Kirlsn.nmii ;

I'iKtc-. .Mi- .\ M.itkiii-

|.,~li: .Mai-Mial. L. M Ilaniia.

( )iir lia,i<L-tl>all team wrmiiil ilj) tlie

series, lalely. liy cieieatiii.ET 'If. tlins se-

iiiriiiR llie .\rts ciKinipionsliip. Tlie

.scnre. ly-iO, iiitlicales the nature of the

PUBLISHED IN AID OF THE BELGI,\N RELIEF FUND

MELBA'S GIFT BOOK
OF AUSTRALIAN ART AND LITERATURE.

I Z'T Thtrc is 1, |,„.o,ial ,,„c„ for il„ upprarirnc, of ihU book
I norn ,„ Australia, anil I elory i„ il,e land of my birlli. But a, an Artist 1 wasborn in bclEium.

1 made my debut tlicte; tny first appcaranee in opera was in Erus-
' ' ' charming the people of Belgium were! Lovers of freedom lovers of

all ine arts, lovers of dowers and lovers of children."

Beautifully illustrated in color, boxed, price Sl.ZS.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet.

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,

so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES. KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, PETTI-

COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—all the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE Icails la the dcerecs of E.A. and M.A.. D.Sc. and Ph.D.
THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, uii<icr agreement widi the Ontario Education

Depanmenii are accepu:d as the iirofessional courses for (a) First Class Public Scfiool

Certificate; (b) Hi^'h School Assistant's Iiilerini Certificate; (c) Specialists' Interim

Certificate, and (d) Inspector's Certificate.

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the dcfirees oi M,E., M.D.. and CM., D.Sc
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the deyf^ts of B.Sc, and M.Sc. D,Se.

THE ARTS COURSE ni.iy be taken without attendance, but for degre-e one year's

.I'tend.incc is reqiiirt-tl,

CaJendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A.. Kingston. OnL

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(al Milling Engineering (e) Civil Engineering,
(fl Mechanical Engineering

(e) Elccirical Engineering.

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSOI^I.
BAGOT STREETS

(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy

(c) Mineralogy and Geology
(d) Chemical Engineering

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the Secretary. School ot
Mining, Kingston. Ont

-.liiie which was clo-e all through. Great
j

, rvilit is tUie the boy-.

^

*l hcn there's the li.ukev i. -mi I In
.

rk--|"^"Se to the 'call i" .iriii--" .1- - '
i"'"'!'

in those apt sketelie- llial ha^e ,i|i]'i-.ne'l

,,H the Arts liulletm b.Mrd "t lale, lia-

been fine. Practise^ ha\e been ^'•'\

and prospects b.e.k bright .Mlh-ni^h

beaten once, the team wi'ii frmn I'', the

..tlier day, by a score <>i 4-.V

A- to vear si-net rini:-. cither l.i-h --r

Mciiileman-s. .Mr, finbl. lias ..lii.inuti

prucs. and repf.rt^ that ladies* nn-- ^yib

vear crest desipn may be h.i'l I'T

eaili; the jrenlh-mcn"- riii- ..f smiilar du-

>i!jn, but be.iMtr iii.i< be had It S'.-'.-

i-ach. The- ti-nre- .ire !• T ..rder- "f

hall dozen ur mure. .See .Mr, J.
K-bb il

yon want une. i

We were -••Try to hear of the illness of

Miss Ferne Tlailiday. but hope that she I

will soon be better.

eeiing of .\rl- 'LS iiid .\rts

iiir. Feb.

\ii- 'IS

n. It .1 li., Ilit \, - " 1,1. lies,

u.ili .Ml-- 1 iL--hlent.

U .It the

i.u. lu.U.I, .lit, r ul 1. h Miss

II. \rti

Ivllt to

nil..' li.llnMil ..111- -IIMii id

.M,-- }|i.I[,iim!, Mi - W .Tie.

.111.1 Mr. W i.i fl ,
reeil.iM.iii- be .M n.iiii-

illi.n, ,111. 1 .1 iin-ieal eunte-t. i\-velly

".:el-....|n.iiii ed-scbenies" were adopted

partners for the various

liieh prommed sf ciability.

riiv ft.nnh t
1" -

I at-

Ikiider-

S..11. then .M il. r.. l..nv SJ.IM. eri-

tk-i--in •>( the ineetmg. and meived tlie ;id-
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50. $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

THIS IS THE SEASON

When clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

french Dry Cleaned

and

Nicely Pressed
they arc made to look prac-

tically new again.

LADIES* or MEN'S SUITS can

be done equally well.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET.

KINGSTON. 'PHONE 650

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers,

Princess and Wellington Streets.

The pleasure we get in being

correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century
Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on
or made to order.

E. P. JENKIN

Clothing Co.

Impertinent Interview

Fliitterv is often effective, even when

a gre;(t innn is being interviewed.

"[•"ielcl-niiirshal Ivirkcoiinyll," we licga"-

"t.-tii v.m -[larc us .t few municnls?"

"W'lio the deuce are you?"

N'nv, ti) have disclosed our identity

tiiis juncture, would have been fal.i! to

our pur])Ose.

'I represent the Seplcmber M'Tn

Sti.iii \\ i>rks." 1 reph'cd, "I am Iimking

lnr ]>r.is]iL'i-tive agents for our suiiimcr

cani|i.iigTi, Vou li;ive been highly rtcom-

niciiiifii to mo l\v Trof. Codd and Prof.

"Sci'ttit" Mitclicll. Having worked so

!nng among dead languages you will soon

get used to the atmosphere of soap. You
need not be reticent about answeriii!,' the

questions that I am about to put to vou:

nothing that you may say here will be

used against you."

"Very well, carry on."

"Is it true. Mr. Kirkconnell, that

speak fifteen languages fluently, jnd

that you arc intimately acquainted with

at least twentv-fivc others?"

Yes."
"Is there any department of learning

in wliieli you are not a competent au-

tliority ?"

"No."

"For heaven's sake. Mr. Kirkconnell,

don't answer in monosyllables, it nmkes

rotten copy."

"Copy for what?" he gasped willi a

flash of angry suspicion, rising from iiis

chair and seizing his cane with a thr^ at-

cning gesture.

"Copy for the Soap Factory," I siv it-

ted. trembling in every limb.

"If you lie to me, you miser: i 'le,

squeaking puppie, I'll ."

"Don't choke me, Captain. I'd halt to

kill the army, and next to Joe O'Neill lu

are the main-spring of the O. T. C. . iid

the wliole works of the entire Canaili..n

Miiitia."

"\"es," he acknowledged, relaxing [he

hold on my throat, "and I'll tell yoii how
it is. The chief cause of my phenomenal

success in the O. T. C. has betn the

prompt cultivation of a 'hair' of ;iiithor-

ity." and he pointed with pardonable

pride to the amorphous brush on iiis up-

per lip. We smiled indulgently.

"Even men of genius liave ihi r pe-

culiarities." we continued. "Wh.a are

three of your most glaring ecccnir;fities.

Mr. Kirkconnell?"

"I never use tobacco. I sleep one hour
every afternoon. I am incurably siiv."

"A very concise and pithy answer, Mr.
Kirkconnell. Arc you sure your sliyness

is incurable? Why don't you go lo the

dances about College?"

"To me," he replied sadly, "a dance is

nothing but a hugging match .et to

music."

".And what if it is, Mr. Kirko imell

?

Am I to understand by that lliai your
objection is merely to the music?"

"No, I am very fond of music." and the

an of genius showed signs of becoming
elancholy and even sentimental. We

hastened to change the subject.

Is it true, Mr. Kirkconnell, that it took
you three years tu get your Prep. Greek,
and even then the examiners had to give
it to you?"

Mr. Kirkconnell's denial of this insinua-

tion, in spite of his rare scholarship was
so horribly commonplace in form so
similar to what ordinary men say when
they are violently angry, that we refrain

from reporting it. It was really woefully
lacking in originality.

As soon as the air cleared we con-
tinued. "Is it true, T. W., that the cus-
tom that prevails at Queen's of filling

dance programmes two weeks in advance,
is an evidence of barbarism, of which no
precedent can be found among the an-
cient Greeks?"

We soon had cause to repent of this

question, for Mr. Kirkconnell launched
at once into a long and learned disquisi-

tion on the origin of dancing, and began
a chronological exposition of all the

phases through which that accomplish-

ment had progressed since the first germs
of civilization set the aesthetic molecules

Dainty Rubbers That Fit!

Lady Students who are particular about

NEAT RUBBERS

Would do well to see our Spool Heel Rubber

which is made to fit the high heel boots

perfectly.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

^^i^ GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 7!

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

XHE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS

vihrating in the minds of our prc-historic

ancestors. As soon as we dared we but-

ted in.

"This is a very clever electric contri-

mce that you use as a lamp; how much
did it cost?"

"None of your business."

We muttered that we thought that that

was what it cost and that he didn't need

to be so emphatic about it, we would

take his word for it.

"How many weeks is your room-rent

in arrears?" we ventured next, still ting-

ling from our last rebuff.

"See here," he roared, "if you give me
any more of your—impertinence—

"

"Really, Mr. Kirkconnell, you are very

excitable," we interjected. "One can't

ask you a civil (luestion, and be reason-

ably sure of getting a civil answer. What
do you think of the Queen's Journal, if

we might ask?"

"A highly estimable publication," he

replied. "It has a remarkably fine edi-

torial staff."

"You are one of the editors, are you
not, Mr. K.?"

"I am."

"Excuse me for interrupting you.

Please go on."

"As I was saying, the Journal is an ex-
cellent publication, hut it has one serious
defect. It lacks scurrility and pep, and
l»cp and scurrility are the life-blood of a

college paper."

"Are ive safe in assuming then that you
approve of the impertinent interviews
that appear from time to time in the
Journal?"

"Certainly. I regard the impertinent
interview as a double blessing (1) as a
source of amusement for the student
body, and (2) as a very effective dose of
medicine which even the best of us may
have to put up with at times."

"Really. Mr. K,, you have a very re-

markable faculty of analysis. Those are

exactly our own sentiments. Good-bye,
Mr. Kirkconnell, Good-bye, Captain.
Good-bye. Good-bye."

A.ptima donna's last expiring gasps of

Tosti's "Good-bye" could not have made
a more effective exit.

We withdrew to our own private abode
in the attic, drew down the blind and
locke^l the door. When the wisdom we
had imbibed from the great man had been
committed "to writing, we issued forth

and made for the Journal Sanctum.
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A SOLDIER'S DECALOGUE.
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Arts Society
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Purvis ,,„d r,uo, h collide. The former

is laid oul, Boih retire for repairs, i^lay

resumed.

HeiiU/man makes a run and shoots.

Smith clears. Goddard seeui'cs the puck
and after a pretty run gets a lung shot

past Cook, Ouecn's 1. Frontcnacs 1.

Brouse. Reid ami Derry go up in a line

but without effect. Heint^man and Der-
ry combine again but Derry shoots wild.

\\'al!arc and Purvis now show some
pretty skating, stick-handlirig and com-
bination. Gooch proves a stonewall in

the way of their advance. Gooch goes up
but is checked by Rappell. Rappeli

advances the rubber about forty feet on'y
to encounter Ferguson. The Frontenac
defence now flashes up and passes to

Reid who overskates the puck.

Then follows a period of broken play

around centre ice from which Derry em-
erges. He passes the puck to Hcintz-

maii, who notches Frontcnacs' second I
not bea

(Continued on page 5.)

W riiien by a Canadian who went to

the front with the Queen's University

Engineering Corps and is now an officer

in a Scr>ttish regiment.

The 1st Commandment is: Thou shaltj quorum was lln,

challenge all persons approaching thee,
j
''^J' uiglit. A

The 2nd Commandment is: Thou shalt

not send any engraving, or any likeness

of any airship in the heavens above, or

any postcard of the earth beneath, or any
ilrawing of any submarine in the waters

under Ihc earth, for I, the Censor, am a

je;ilou.s Censor, visiting the inif|uilics of

the oifciulers with three months C. B.,

but showing lue'rcy unto thousands by
letting their letters go free; who keep my
commandments.
The 3rd Commandment is: Thou slialt

not use profane language, unless under
e.xtraordinary circumstances, such as see-

ing your comrade shot or getting petrol

111 your tea.

The 4th Commandment is: Remember
the soldiers' week consists of seven days.

•Si-'v days slialt thou labor and'do all thy

work and on the seventh do all thy odd
jobs.

The 5th Commandment is: Honor thy

King and thy country. Keep thy rifle

well oiled, shoot straight, so that tliy

days may be long upon the land which
the enemy giveth thee.

The 6th Commandment is: Thou shalt

not kill—time.

The 7th Commandment is: Thou shalt

not adiiUcrate thy mess tin by using it

as a shaving jug.

The 8th Commandment is: Thou shalt

not steal thy neighbor's kit.

The 9th Commandment is: Thou shalt

A.M.S.

ivaitini;watchful

y gathered in , .n Nitur-

ininninii.MUi >ii ir, on ihe

Principal was read asking that arrange-
ments be made for the rectorial addresses.

Messrs. McKay, Sheldon, and Hemnier-
ich were .'ipiiomted a coinniiltee to seicet

a date and lo.,k .,lt,r ,,1! arr.in.-, meiil-.

Notice wav tli,u the .innil.d ineel-

iug of the Fawn leonis Clnh he held

next Saturday night.

Mr, John Dawson brought in a rejiort

from the Athletic Coinniittee.

T. W. Kirkcoiincll g,ive the Critic's re-

port and moveii adiournnient.

ller- 1 I'V Jolin Hun-

11 the 1 ,nid- if the executive
[" r,iinnie for

l,t 111 ur^ tlieti ad-

r. [iT-lnncntS
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their sojourn at the h

Messrs. Biair.

ith us again after

e-i.r jiiids life in the K. G.
,i'ile .Is he is now putting

Why has P.

faithful Christie?

Thomas discarded the

EDUCATION.
The regular meeting of the Aeschylean

Society was held in the Faculty Room
on Friday. Feb. ISth, with President

Laniont in the chair. After the usual

business was transacted a programme
consisting of a reading by Miss Sly ami
selections by the quartette, composed of

Messrs. Sheldon. Bennie, Milliken and
Miller, were wclj received.

Messrs. Johnson. Cameron - and But-

chart gave the Society short addresses

describing their teaching experiences.

After the Critic's report the meeting ad-

jonrncd.

ll.iny Hicks said that it was rather
ijfld l.i-t Muiiday morning at Parhani.

Wc are glad to sec that Fredie and
Frii7 are taking such an interest in skat-

ing of late.

COMING EVENTS

false witness against thy com-

(Continucd on page 5.)

We are pleased to announce that ar-

rangements have been made by which
the Journal will pubhsh a special Con-
vocation number witK complete results of

the examinations. Particulars regarding

the procuring of this number will be an-

notinced later.

nd.iy. Feb. 21,—

p ni,— I-Fiekey xMalch: Girls. In aid

of Red Cro,,5 FiEnd.

5 pni.—Art- Cncursus Committee.
5 ji.ni.—.\rts 'bS year meeting.

Wednesday, I'\b. i.lrd,—

5 iJ,iit,—Arts Society [ueetirlg. Major
I' C,. C. Lainphell. lion. President,

will speak.

Thursday, Feb. 24th.—

5 p.m.—ProF Sage will lecture before

the members of the Dramatic
Club. Everybody welcome.

Friday, Feb. 25th,

—

5 p.m.—Political Science Club iii Large
English Room. Hon. J. F. Suther-

land will speak on "Speakership,"

Saturday, Feb. 26th,—

8.15 ]».m.—Belgian Royal Concert

Company, Grant Hall, in aid of

Belgian Sufferers.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

'cived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

, the tvc.yJ^y l.^nd M ovtr i«o hund.cd .l.ousjnd

IhcK ont >n yo"f l:itchtcf II not. cptnc and s« ue

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses, Carnnlions, Vallty Violets and all

aeasonablc llowers in stock. Bouquets for all

occasions, nnd Floral Designs a specialty,

Plioncs—Store, 239: Residence, 1212,

.A PL.ACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
F-inbllsl.cil ISr-S

WORKS or AK r PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Wt-rk and Rtgiidicig a Specially,

Kingston, Ontario. Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a [inckagc of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. \'try mild smoke vvliile studying.

W. J. PAUL
Prineess St.. near King St. - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
P.iito.iiie K, H. ELMER-

By D. O'P.

LEAKS FROM LEACOCK.
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Woolen Gloves Heavy Cashmere Hose
50c., 75c., 1.00 25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats
CQ (T/i (CC

5)0

Heavy Caps
50c., 75c., $1.00

Mufflers,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S 127 Princess
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REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REiD, 30:Uitian St„ 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 17G Alfred St., 'Phone 303

i!i-
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Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

Phone 131S. 92 Princess Street.

— —

I

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Oflice.

^Jnifraoioual (CarbB.

O. W. DALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist

. -129 PRINCESS STREET,

COpposilc Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS. D.D.E.. L.D.S., U.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S., L.D.S.. Aiilitinc.

159 Wellington Street, comer Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRIh'CESS AND BAGOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.
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I rest cure tiiidor
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Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should

know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write fur a coi>v of the "Q. S.

S. .\ Jlnllvtiii," to

J. T. CURTIS.
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

OFFICIAL CALENDAR

Department of Education
FOR THE YEAK
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Mniied niKu ID their live^. Il %

bitter disillusion. Right there we be-

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 352.

asked 11

we like I

^^ in..nllir .ilier^v

nk\ k.

id.L . .-ful I id [ I r,

r.The

hadn't lie,inl <d it. tliai we never w.Liileii

to see il. tliat we wouldn't read il for a

miliioii dollar.^. ;md that lie could po to

the devil and he hanged, Ye^. de.ir re.uh

cr. yoii are quite right, we weren't e ;iii i-

ly our own sweet self. W Iru wire

asked the utlier day if we were gmu); to

hear Leaeock's lecture, and some one sug-

gested lliat the laugh would do us good
we dealt more gently with the poor de-

luded ass. We merely looked him over 1

By Lieut. -Col. A. B. Cunningham, O.C..
'

Queen's University Contingent. C, O.

I

T. C.
I

1
(1) Parades—

I

"

i I ucs.l..y. Thts^ parade should inehule [

'

'

rhin-vilay l lie leeUire will be ..1,
I

Map Readin-" ..mi -pield Sketcluiig,"
|

by Capt. T. \\\ Kirkconnell.

Saturday. Sebeiue fur practice of In-

fantry in attaLd<.

(2) Discharges

—

"B" Compaiiy—F. C. Baugh, R. J,

Mi'iekeii/.ie.

"C" Cumpany—J. A. Ferguson. C. W,
lIoiigbl..>ii. I. W. Strader. Sgt. G. A, R.

Emery,

"D" C...iiipany~Sgt. K. P. Runiball.

L/Cp!. K. L. Boiiham. L/Cpl, J. P. La
Framboise, Ftes. C. Haggi, H. \\'. Cole-

man, J. Gratton, J. Hall, E. J. Kaliel, P.

N. Maed..niiell, I. K, Pomerov, E, Saur-
u.l. I. b, M, .ne-

ts) Appointments

—

Company—To he Lance Corporal,

H. G. Luckctt.

(4) "B" Class—
I bif (I, will meet at 7.30 p.m. on

I biiv-.l.iy III ilie Hotany Room in the
I Arts lluildiu},'. - .

By order,

(Sgd.) G. VV. MITCHELL, Capt.,

Adjutant, Queen's University Cont-

tingent, C. O. T. C.

Buy Your New VICTOR RECORDS

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

121 PRINCESS STREET.

DANCING.
MISS BATES has removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Rooms. Hardwood Floors,

Modern Society Dances.

Phone 1627.
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Military

Footwear
MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS,

$5.00.

MILITARY LEATHER
BOOTS, $5.00, $5.50, $.6.00.

OFFICERS' FIELD BOOTS,

$12,00 and $18.00

MILITARY TAN RUBBERS,

$1.00 and $1.50.

SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS,

25 Cents.

ABERNETHY'S

The Home of the

Home-made Candies

and Chocolates
ALWAYS FRESH,

Geo. Masoud,
Proprietor.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

i CLEANING, PRESSING AND

I
REPAIRING,

iii
Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

I SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

iji Griffin's. Phone 214.

li;

We Want You
to become a policyholder in the

Mutual Life Assurance Co. of

Canada. We have hundreds of

students insured, but we have

room for you. Insure now and it

will' cost you less.

S. ROUGHTON
60 BROCK ST.. KINGSTON.

'Plume 610.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on

parade.

We arc Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

!

\V. V. Edwards, B.A. '13, M.D., C.iM.,

'15, L.M.C.C., is practising in Craik,

Sask.

\V. G. McNeill, B.A. '13, iTESTias been

icHchingr at Orillia, On.t, is undergoing

treatment at the Hi)tel Dieu in this city.

Mijs Bessie Ebty, B,A. 'IS, has se-

cured ;i pofitiuii ill the Seed Branch, Civil

ServLCf :\i Ottawa.

I lie .\lumni Editor has received a'let-

tui- fnitn his r.ijd friend, John S. McDoneil,

II. A., Thcoliigy '17, which contains a

hit nf very interesting news. It comes
fmin "Siiniewhcre in Belgium" and is

dated Jan. 29th, 1916. He says:^
"It lias been some time since you heard

from the Thculogical Engineer; but you
mii.-'i y.'ur head to the inevitable

and iienise a lew pages of general dcpe

I nui.-i get off my chest. We are still in

lielginm and so are llie Germans. Of
ci Jiir^e tliijugh we arc elose neighbors

there is little of the neighborly spirit de-

\-eli'iied yet. There is hardly a Canadian

will) WMiild capture a Hun and keep him
.IS .-1 pet. In fact it is strictly prohibited

ill Mrile!>. as it might develujj a certain

aiiniiii!t lif intimacy detriuient;i! to real

lei'ii.iiy when tile buys get their chance
iii pile nM.r ilie parapets. Still the fel-

low-, .'ire in gimd fettle anil the necessary

instincts are devel- i|)er|, l'.rLi.ii m:iii thinks

nntliing of tossing In-- ->-.U- mer the

parajiet in direi.1 i nh Miiictitui nf the

linniiiile-- ilrawii H|i at the Hague Cuii-

ferenti wliicli lieliar-. :^iving unnecessary

r..nnre In ll)e enemy. ( )f course tile

.\~
I

Kill

prii-periug. We are all develupin;

hii^ines? that will defy competition even

in Laiiad.i. The picture I see after the

war is the members i.if this unit stretched

out in comfortable chairs smoking, with

Intt une wurry^—who is going to supply

the i..l):nci>. Still I lia\'C hopes that

.some |iain"Lii. jiersonage will supply the

essentials tu Us brokeii-down veterans.

Hy the way I must mention as a secret

that even Billy Mae indulges in the weed

on very special occasions, while Jira still

holds all records snrnking matches in

llie Company. To see Charlie Girdler, of

dramatie fame, stretched out in his bunk

witli the smoke rolling aloft from bis

pipe is a picture that drives home to one

what a really terrible war this is. As I

am writing this the boys are singing, led

by Philips McD. They are just arguing

who is going to take the "basso profi

do" part—whatever that is, and the choice

has fallen on Quigley. Hence I am look-

ing forward to considerable of a melody

wlHcli makes letter writing increasingly

difficult. It looks as if I will have to get

busy myself before they will stop.

I have just come in from a little turn

in the trenches where I accomplished a

certain amount of work that will some

day make it a bit more interesting for

Frit;^, It is now my turn to do work for

a while behind the lines where the only

e.Kcitemcut lies in tripping over straws

or something equally dangerous. And
\et I liiin't WLirry s.,i very uuich as I have

liecided nut to gel a \'.C. Mentioniu;

\',(. . iii:\kes me remember that one of

the b.K'- in .uir brigade had one present-

ei! t.. him m-day. He deserved it. The
( ii i ni.iii.s liL-setl i.tver a torpedo into a bay

of Ihe trench where si.x of them were

slaudiug. He immediately sprang for-

w.ird and ]iinehed out the fuse, saving

their lives. I take ••H my hat to him.

Still he was li\ing np to ihe reputation

of the t.anadians in being good "pin-

chers." That is a particnl.ir ]ih,isc where

the Can.tdians ne\er snlfcr if there is

anything to get indil of, i'r.im what I

liave seen I fee! the (,ermans often must

lie nervous lest we slcil their trenches

from them.

Conditions were, as usual, very quiet

ihir turn in the trenches. The only mat-

ler of moment was a visit through the

line l)> the rrnue ol" Wales. He is a

clean looking youngster rather pale and

Skating and Hocltey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

83 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER,

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

6B PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything ElccUical Jot the

Student.

Table Lamps, Deik Lampj,

Extension Cords, Telegraph

Instrumcnis, Healers, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. ?0 PHdcess Si.

PAPPAS BROS.

Shoe Shine Parlors

90 and 200 PRINCESS STREET.

BILLIARD PARLOR.
8 MONTREAL STREET.

SHOOTING GALLERY,
208 PRINCESS STREET.

delicate looking, wearing the rank

Lieutenant, I was too busy to speak to

him when he passed and he went on with

a very disappointed look. Still I admir-

ed hini for coming up through the tren-

ches for it is not too healthy a place for

even a Prince of Wales.

(">iir trenches are getting into pretty

fair shape and we are putting in special

comforts like mattresses—which are now
the order of the day. According to a

special correspondent of one of the Eng-

lish papers the Canadians have the best

trenches on the Western front, for which

we arc truly thankful. The backbone of

winter seems pretty well broken now
making condition^ still better, ft was

not nearly so bail a.'; I had anticipated.

It is a great deal like Canadian tall

we.Tlher with a treniendori- loi ,>i' rain

\en for i

i!y the

With (he - oi ill.- .Vevv

aiiii liave chielly developed

mi-U or fogs. It is just as

iiil; a diuk grows monotonous

Duiiea llewa ; got

plcn-

(\lied

Hockey Boots
Wc specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots. .$4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots.

$3.00 ; Wotncn's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund .87.000,000
Paid-Up Capital 57,000,000

Sir H. Monugu AUjo - Pftildent
E. P. Kebdca - Ccninl Manigec

Total Assets over 580,000,000

jjo dandies and Agcncitj in Ciradj. Dc

KINGSTON BRANCH
Comer Brock and WellinjioQ Sireeli

G. E. HAGUE, Manaier.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Always At Hand
The ideal Watch for the stu-

dent is the Wrist Watch. It is

convenient, neat in appearance

and, if a "Ryrie" Wrist Watch, it

is a perfectly reliable timekeeper.

It is always at hand when wanted,

with the correct time.

There is a splendid little Watch
at $10.00 that is remarkably good

value, and another proportionate-

. ly better at S13.50, both of which

wc specially recommend. You'll

find either of these a splendid

timekeeper.

If you are going overseas, or

want a good Watch for someone

that is, either of them will just

fill the bill.

Write for a copy of our Cata-

logue.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED
Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

I am feeling fuie again physical'v

veil e.miiot -^.et a limp nut of niv leg

f V ei- Hitr e, I e Icied to give

,iri hlilleU llie rii.;lil-oi- wa y. and

1 urn ...rilnine to do so. Reuiem-
I ! ^'i 1. '- and Dr. Jordan and
Ik'i ii.ininiig friends.

A> ever, your friend,

No. 618 L.-Cpl. J. S. WcD.
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

Evcrytliing U inclu')-

cfl in iliis sale, H.its

Cap5, Gloves. riJr=-, I n-

dics' Coals and Milliii-

Hcre you can clioosc

from tlie biggest
stock of Furs litlwetii

Tcronlo and Moiilrcil,

Fur pricfs in;iy ntvtr

bo ^0 low again.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

i^mm's SInurtial
Publishtd Twice a Wttk by the Alma Moitt Si

STAFF
loi in Chicf—J. S. McCORMICK, fl.A.

OLialtr i:,iiiori—H. H. NICKLIN, S. R, TURNED,

^r;l^,^gc^-C, H. DONNELLY.
Ilu.-.irici5 Mjnaeet—J. W. SUTHEBl-AND.

riiir) l£diior— L. R. Cl'MMINC.
..:.K<u,i LiliLM— t. p. McARTHUR.

P. CUFFE.
i Edili: -J. O N

Exchanges
TWO METHODS OF STUDY.

.\ student is told ;i iiivriiiiT ol fiicts

iiiK with iiiit ^nliicit. 'i'lif eiilirc irfca

ti.. ^L-l Ti.rlli ^1 Ilia-- .if iiii">.nii,itii>n 1m lie

r
K.iii^.— A. PAULl.

lilt SiiJ.tijiE Ediiot,-,—V. C. McCU.MG,
TE. W, A. MclNTOSH.
i Ediioi—A. D. SIATHESON.
igi—J. S- CORXETT.
and Diama—D. H. WRIGHT.
iLion Manager—A, E. ALLISON,
cuity Reportj-—
—M.s-.e( Ciiiiksliaiili, Liggell, Fraier, Dole.

C. II. DREIilEN,
:-G. ANDtRSON.
ne— A, LEATHERBARROW.
sy—E. CORKIi.L.
ion—J- GILCHRIST.
-I. E, REVELLE.

EDITORIAL.

the FruntL'ti

over tlie (JticLL

iLi llieir grmiii

ly i-vc-iiiiiy

jiipcri-jrity

anil-ally w
Ahii'm^l

kM.'.) llinii, II. 1-

llu-i, lu.-lol I.. Ii-w in.niv .-il.-lr.ic)

f.-uN lie iii.iy liavt ri'Liincil. SulIi train-

ing ina}- well lie onjidercil "Uiianiativc-

Education."

There i- rumtlivr way ul lein-nini;, far

more int. ii-iiiiL;' ati.l walnalile Tlii- w.iy

en.-il.!e^ lli. -ni.lnii i,.a. , .uh L;ra-|. the

Mil.jecl, I. lit ,-il-..i tM rrtaiii lii- k(i..wlcd-e

i-.l il 111 I. liir i.ur|..-e I- 1M( I- nil tliL

mind iMih fart-. Iml .a^efnil_^ |.. -.Itrl
,

-lime p.irt- ,,]ul i li-u, tii-iild. .1 t..-

'

-ellier, lluy i ..ui].i, tr tl,, u Imli I lie

an.iilKr •.ll..^^- tlnir nl.itiM imi.. .ri aiiec.

Siuh a meili-.d . ,111 Ik. - .'n- i
. kr><l -Ijiiali-

lalne I'.iliKal .

-
1 lie iv.vi^-iv of Ul-

"Tlien Iiere'^ to yon, Mr. I^i^acock, at

-your Immc in Mmitreal

For, of many Snn-lime Skelelie^. \iiu're

tlie bright(^l iliem .ill:

You may read to ns, and lan^di willi ns,

;iikI ill our hearts will vt^iy

The mail who smiled the sorrmv nl a

dreary world away."

—Saturday Niglu.

MARY PICKFORD.
\ cr^ librc has its uses now and then.

When de'-jierate emergeiicie? arise

—

I i.liT.iM, ,1 i!m.ii^],i ],i._i,,|,d ill, rhythmu
(fcn.

I s e tried ail metered Stuff, and tried

again

U ilh unabashed poetic enterprise,

But still llie theme my struggling muse
defies,

And futile efforts litter up my den.

So, Mary Pickford, 1 ^hall try free vei^e.

Unfettered by the rnle^ of rhyme and feel,

Willi eliMiee i.if phrases long or phra'-e^

ler~e.

My pen I when mM I Lav 'l!, rehe.ar'

e'"

I he eharm. that m.d,>-

the sweet !—judge,

^ili "nr men are

I liainjiioiiship liMii-

lle hot the\ loldd

al iif credit fiT the

]>ut up in spite of

ere idayiug under

mi>iortunc to lose

n the 4Cth Battery

qne-^tion. In the

marv for nieiilbcrs

i,'i\e ])laycd the re-

1.1 r, . \ e lilt - bei all-e the rule stale- that

I lie ,-,inu- inn-t be in .in intercolh -iale

I >'.|IK- Ml ihe-e men li.i\e alreail)' l .rued

I

their [}•> ,111.1 are n^t inter ^ted.

I
Other-, li-M\e\e|-, are in llieir fm.il \e.ir

' .iml -M uill n>.t have an ojipoilunity of

pla\ 11)!^ I'll ,111 iiiiercullegiale team. One,
.It li,(-t, i- ,1 niemlier of an over.-eas unit

,ind niriy m 4 f.ir a year or two b' able to

take part m iiitercidlegiatc eoiitL-.ts.

U seem- hardly fair that tli.^e men
u'liM have trained as hard, pr.iclised as

re!,adarly and played in a league wliich is

i

.1- -;tning if not stronger than tiie inter-

...lle.riate vhi.iild not receive ihe ii.mours

vsliieh have f.dleii ti . . .1 her fjueriis men
will, have d.aie m . m^re to earn ilicm.

No' that

lilelils

the first draft of d.ite? I'nr

niiiations has been jiostei!.

reali;'e that within a lew

be C'linpleleil,

to ask ivluii

' held

wish I

tions I

1". C. are beginning

;^aminations in that

It seems u_. ],e tlie

lajnrity that these exaniina-

early in March so th.it they
Ir. im them ,iiid able to at-

I'T! [..ir.di-n ..f liie regular

-.-.111- I,, be ^^ell taken and
the v\ i-br- . ii the ini'nibers

iii,i>- rc. ei\e ilue cnwiilera-

eelesl i-t

A SAVIOR.
"May 1 have an hour or so of \

time?"

It was a pleas.int, snfi-vuiced i.'eti

man will. sp. ike; it wa^ the \,r\ ami. II

of his rei]u. -t Ihal .iric-le.l the att. ni

of the in.iii Ml" bii-itii ..., ..:,.|„.,|

".\n li.iiii

in this . li.iir

a bMi.k-a-eiU,
i

stiire all the inherent poetr}' and senti-
ment in ymir nature. Yn vmi i|., ,^ you
please with >.,m- lime .,ii.l ^Mm l,i,-in'ess.

Make .MiuleH a- ,1 y.,1 ih.hi't ,ar. ., hai.g

^

^^helhl^ Vm,, i1„ n|,,-t .,,,1 ,„
^ , „irseff

' ''I'-
'

I !.'""•' lit ee I., keep
all ll„

, tin iei„y ..-.perl- wIm havc
'".II -Ih.isiii..; \-M|i Innv t.i mil ,- :.f-

Young Men
WHO AIM TO LEAD THE "STYLE"

PROCESSION SHOULD PIN THEIR
FAITH ON LIVINGSTON'S SMART
CLOTHES.

WE DON'T CARE WHETHER
YOU TAKE OUR WORD OR NOT,

BUT WE DO WANT YOU TO SEE
FOR YOURSELF. WE THINK YOU
WILL BE CONVINCED.

Suits, $15, $18 $20.

THE STORE WHERE THE AL-

MIGHTY DOLLAR DOES MORE
THAN REGULAR DUTY.

LIVINGSTON'S
Brock Street

.\ little out of the way, but it will pay you

to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

".M-\DE IN CANADA"

ARROW
COLLAR

2 for 25c
Ciui'll, Pi'obody & Co., Inc., Makers

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

'PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

J. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET,

e alarmed, I'm iml

nsurancc man. I'm

You've heard of effi-

"N.ai!-

"Yes. Mr

cieucy. li.i\

"I've he.ird ..f muhing else. I.mmK ,,,

my filing -\ -lem
"

"I'Sa. llv. W ell, 1 leach Ihe Mpp.,Mte,

Show \-ou iiiiw lo waste four or five hours
a day in the most delightful manner. Re-

THAT TELLTALE TEA.
^'^y ..1.1 I- >.air l,i|^ M.ier.'" ^KK-cd a

*va- eiilirtain-

" h.itno until saidI a W .,

W.ll.' r, |.1k.| the hnle girl,- | .1, ,n"t

' " "I'l ^li^' i--; Init -he has
gill tl. the aj^e when lea rests her."—The

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to insptct our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COILIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young lUen's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students

230,& 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Establiihtd iBfij.

Sir Edmund Wallier, C.V.O., LL.D.. D.C.L,,

Authorized Caoital - 825.000,000

Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savini^s Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

BARBER SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE.
MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST.. CORNER

BROCK.

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

British
.
Whig Office

KINGSTON, OIMT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

"Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

VVlicre the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS:

College Expenses,

Practical Business Experience,

Five Dollars a Day,

No getting up at 4 A.M.

to tend furnace.

WRITE
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited,

TORON'l'O. ONT.

Spring

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

HOCKEY.
I

(Continued from page 1.)

goal in fine style. Score: Frontenacs 2,

Queen's 1.

Second Period,

Box is playing a whirlwind game this

perind. He carries the puck up again and
again without results but after 7 minutes
of |)[ay, a well judged pass to Queen's
captain tic< the score. The game waxes
warm. I'mmtnacs arc attacking ilie

Queen's net>, hard and Smith is called up-
un to do the needful often.

Gt)ddard carries the puck up the riglit

side aLid gets a hard sliut at Cook, and fur

about a minute l-'rontcnacs are called

npnn in ''cover up" very carefully. Brmise
aLid NcicI ;^.L't away for pretty runs, Tiic
latter 'allowing up well this period.
I'urvi^ IS ilLiing most of the back-check-
ing How and Queen's seem to be assimi-
ing a defensive attitude. Finally Brouse
and Rcid are successful in notching
Frontenacs third goal. Reid passing to
l!rou-e. it toLjk Qneen^ about two min-
nies to i,ret down to brass tacks again and
in that time Reid has bored in for

more t;oal^ Frontenacs Queen's 2

Third Period.

Frontenac- gain possession at centre
ice and Derry gets past "Goddard and
\\"allace until he encounters Blakeslce.

(n:cen'- u\- t-nw ah'rea-t imw and are

havin- niMsi ,.i the play. The first ten

mimiie- of ihis period wa- a splendid cx-
hilniion of hockey,

reri^u^i.Mi, Reid and I>crr\- ]ilav s<ime

l.retr) <
,
,nil nnaii. .ii hut l'ur\is and Rap-

petl are -io|,|,nig a pile of ! rontenae

hope- )|.u\ (Jueen's fonv,ir.|- .ire ^nr-

llie lT..nten^,e .leh^iLC, Kud and iJerrv

^n-, „|, l,in u.ili.a.i re.uh-, Rud bench-

ed l.-r U-ipping.

TergUM.n rii-hes and Smith -aves a h.it

one. Ai this peril xi Brunse charges Box
Iroiii hehiml \\lieii neither player has pns-

•e-H-n ,.f the pii. k Tlii^ i- iIk- onlv re-

-reuahle in.i,i>.-nl o. ihe evenini; Bos's

leg 1^ weakening now.

During the dying moment^ ,.f ilie ^;anie

l"ronlenac- had the best of the plav ,in.!

>mith i> called ui.oi, to ,lear ..ITm, ,,,nie

over. Score: Froiitenac-. (.jiieeiiS

Summary.
Penalties— First period: Reid, 1 mm.:

R,il^|.ell. 1 min.; Gnocli. 1 min <eco,,d

perio.l: Reid, 1 nun. ; B-'S. 1 mm.: I er-

Quson, 1 nmi. Third period; Reid. 1 nnii

Scoring.

First peri-d—

1. i-leintzman, F'routenacs, 1.20 mi[i.

2. (n.ddar.l, Queen. 3,20 nun.

lleinl'TUan. f'romenaes, 6.00 min.

I. R,.ppell, 'jiieen's. 6,00 min,

i-i.

coq.. .-ta Fnt I

dint of" |,er~everance rise lo the high po.M-

titni of A field-marshal.

The nth Commandment is; Thovt siialt

love thy Comrades of whatever race or

color tlie\' be.

In lianien Moods 191.=; Mr. Phelps has

given Us a \ ery uieritLirioiis poem on the

war. In it the author has pictured no

liaitie ^cene, never glorified tlie brutal

hllsi^es^, lint has (luietly gone within Ihe

luunaLi heart and looked around for tlie

cause of it all. Me has found it, too, in

our utter failure to foUi.w the light from

heaven twice given. Tin- i-. tlie jmrpose

of the poem and every real po,in '^hould

have a purpose if it i~ to fulfil the use of

art for man's sake, which we believe is

Below is an abridged copy of "Garden

Moods 1915";

last night

I saw the British fist and blazing eye

Al a street turn In a flatcd match 's light;

PUBLISHED IN AID OF THE BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

MELBA'S GIFT BOOK
OF AUSTRALIAN ART AND LITERATURE,

From the Preface.—"TIktc is a personal rc^
I was born in Australia, and I glory in llic land
torn in lielgium. I made my dtbut tiiCTc; my f

s<='* "o"' charming the people of Bclgi-'
all the J

age !l

L -ilenee

The lOth Commandment is; I b"U -hah

I«ve of flowers and lovers of children."

Beautifully illustrated in color, boxed, price S1.2S

an for the appearance of this book.
F my birth. But as an Arust. I was
it appe.irance in opera was in Brus-
crcl Lovers of freedom, lovers of

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvet,

Serges, Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS, SEPARATE SKIRTS. PETTI-
COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.

WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Women—aU the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including "DENTS."

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-

able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE :
" r, !::..\ .-, .!

THE EDUCATIONAL COUl - Vii.. -. ,.r .iLT.^^ii,,
, t

DcpartmL-nl, are r.c^q.(..l
, ._..'ir ..^ ;..r t

i

Certificate; (b) H:^'li icii"! .. ii.T'.rirn Li-riihcat .

,

Ccrtilieate. ami (<0 inipeci. r e iiiin:,dL-,

THE MEDICAL COURSE Ua^l= to tlm decrees uf i\t,C., "I

THE SCIENCE COURSE k.-ids to the dci;r.:e; oi" B.l-e.

THE ARTS COURSE mav be lahen without aiienJaJjc.
i :

attendance i; required.

Calendars may be iiad from the Registra , GEORGE Y. CHOWN. B.A., Kingston, Ont.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Quecn'f Cni^ ^rrit.v i

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses

•ralogy

offered for Degree of B.Sc
(el Civil Eiiyuieenng.
(11 Mcehauical Engineering
tg) Electrical Engineering.

lb) Cli^.-miitry ;

(c) MiiieraU.;.\ atid Gcol.

(dl Chemical Knyh.c

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the Secretary. School of
Mining, Kingston, Ont.

Standard Bank of Canada
Kinsnon Branch PRINCESS and

H. E. RICHARDSON,
Manjcrr. BAGOT STREETS

iDicttji allowed on Ssvingj Bank Dfpoiiu.

A Ecncial Sinking business transai:tciL

Fundi ^^an^ffrr^d from or la any Banklor
point in Canada at reitooable ratts.

1 liink you for these i ti^, \vorld lahoiTwo men read

few years

riiat yet are ours we must call battle

right?

I eaimot think it, yet the bitter fears

Arc in the blood ; our sons ri^c up and go
;

'

Surely somewhere our faith was in ar-

rears,

i

When this was all made possible, and so
;

We fight to win back faith; but 'tis at
|

cost.
I

I loved this quiet garden long ago
]

And now. I have inevitably lost

A something I had gathered in my soul:

The world has smote nie; all my dreams
,

are tossed

Far off, apart from me, swept from con-

trol;

Frail froth I had called beauty, they are

gone

To fret with nothing the stark ocean's

roll.

File C' msiain resurrections.^ There's a
flaw

Somewhere in that glib creed that makes
us die

So many deaths to gain but ticath once

On that grim tree beneath Golgotha's sky

\\ a- wriiieii sninetliing we must uiider-

I think there's 'I'ruth we have not rcaeit-

cd to yet.

There's Law wc do not know behind
God's Door.

Which He will open. This blue violet.

Look, with the dew of faith its face is

wet!

—McMastcr University Monthly.
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OUK NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know ahout

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

THIS IS THE SEASON

When clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

frencli Dry Cleaned

and

Nicely Pressed

they are made to look prac-

tically new again.

LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS can

be done equally well.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET.

KINGSTON. THONE 650

LADY JELLICOE FUND.
This winter, owing to llie trcmeml""'^

iiuriMSi.- in tiio number of small vc'-i'^

trawlk-rs, niotiir yachts, etc., eniploycii in

patrul wjrk and snbniarinc hiinling.

iIrtl- i? yroat need for cniiforls for the

Naili.ir> and others einiiloycil on them

l lie I. tinmiandini,' (;)fficers on the Grand

Fleet have alsu expressed the opinion

liiai hel]>. from those interested, tn the

disabled seamen and the .striken rel.iii\e-

nf the fallen, would lie \'cry aceepiahl'

i.ady lellici-e c;in still liiiii n--e i"..r aiiv

mniilier "f -'^.k-, \ests, p;tnts. sit lekniiis,

nntier,- and je.>ev for the Naval H.-.i-i-

,;d-, .ni.l will qladly reeeivc iiiuney tor

-ui'pl.MnL: Manket- l'>r the smaller craft.

l.:nh- lellice's appeal in Enyland pro-

dneed -£_',\nOii in money and over- 90,000

'armenis were sent from her house to the

1.1 fd

Apnl .

La

Up tr

tribiited l'\ i-

jnftiec II. d^'

i.vcr (>,(XiO arlK II-^ were a!-,

ihc limeru'etK-y C'innnitlee,

.if tin- ni'Mie^s. ^.Tilled I'y

I'M.s, S'i83.50.

warded to

statement

Man.i^^er

( ma

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

|-,,i-urir.K-l i.. 1 adv Jellif..,.. and ha- l.rcn

unLd.i>ed 1.. ihf x.iri.in- paper- thr.'iiyh-

iinl Canada. I in -e fi-iires not m-

elude uh.it -eiil i>y 'itheis direct in

ei in-eipietice lief letter.

.\n\ : aiird)ntii in eoniforts or money

-eni l>. Mr. fnstiee Hodgins. 9 r)ale

Avenue, Toronto, will he forwarded by

him free of exjicnsc to Lady Jellicoe.

'Idii.'; letter eome* from ;i mine-sweeper,

ntu.- a iie.uefnl trawler m,, the Di.-'^^er

\..rlh >e;i an.l ihe

riMe things we come

ru ncl writes ; "no one

. L^.antr on a few miles

..rk

l.ai-

. Wlia

I Zep-

.

i-hine

I -ni.r

rew, .mil ih. re are

t\M. ill ns i"ri>m the X.ivy fire .i;id look

alter the t w, . ^;un- The work i- nuicll

nil III- il.iii-er.Ki- .nid Irying than with the

main llecl. and m"S|. ,,[ us ;ire married

ai;ine Imu nmeh \\ e are in need <>! warm
wiif.illeil tliilhiiii,' fi.r winter niunthv We
sluaild he very thankful il the public,

tliat 1= so generous in contnl.mting

' l^ncw that the trawlers are left ' lit of

those things, when so much goes to the

Navy! I hope that the God above will

lonk after you all at home and soon bring

this terrihle waste of human life to a

The pleasure we get in being

correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing ZOth Century

Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on

or made to order.

E. P. lENKIN

Clothing Co.

The r --iilar 1 the V.W C.A.

wa- heh Tehrn, ry Kith il the small ling-

h-h r.ii. 1, whei Mi--^ I'm t. .11. Ill the city

Y W ( .- \.. ?aM. :m Ipiul tail; on

-ell-ih 1 -er\ lee, direct-

ol hy I ..d" heie are • iiily two more

recrnlar meeting M.irch 1st and March

L^th .\ - ! a tendance is requested for

lh,--( I.I is tlu-y w 11 be of especia

f. all.

lAer, .-nnd. V nmrninp; at 10 n'ldock

r fervii e held 111 the

^".Ml:..\. ri.i-iii l-\-hrnar> 27lli i, the

i--pn. ial dai- ot" ]>rayer for slndents.

I'vury "He I- ,'i-keil to attend and make
this the best meeting of the year.

Dainty Rubbers That Fit!

Lady Students who are particular about

NEAT RUBBERS

Would do well to see our Spool Heel Rubber

which is made to fit the high heel boots

perfectly.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET.

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

DHnNI? fill COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

WANTED.
Normal and mndcl trained teachers for

Saskatchewan schnnk opening March,

April and M.iy. Inchest salary, free regis-

tration. 1 .11. Ill-I ll ii'pics of testimonials.

Ref;islraliun linni may be bad froni Sas-

katehew.m Teacher, .\gcncy, 1770 Scarth

Street. Regitia

Any I'lie (Icsiring 'ine of these contract

fiirms can secure it from the College Post

Office.

\V anted.—Some one to buy Mr. J.

O'N a package of hair-pins so that

lie may not have to borrow said articles

in future.

THE PEANUT.

l iie peanut is an humble aiul unosteiita-

ti.m.- memlier of the great Nutt family,

which has become one of the principal

hidustries 1.1 this rich and fertile country.

It is one iif the nmsi nutritious imitations

,,f real Umd that has ever sprung from

iIk- -.oil into the capacious maw of the

American tourist.

Tlie peanut was introduced into this

country by the late P. T, Banuun. who

liked to stand in Ins justly celebrated

menagerie and tuSi a few peamits with

the shucks on into the appealing face of

the Himalayan oraug-outaiig and watch

the expression of gratitude which flitted

o'er the countenance of the latter. Mr.

Barnuiri found that this was cheaper than

buying baled hay and produced less

asthma to the square inch, so he allowed

all who bought reserved seats to disburse

peanuts to such animals as had a sound,

drain-tiled constitution. Among these is

the elephant, and one of the most inspir-

ing sights that ever caught the artist's

fancy is that of a solemn, double-chinned

elephant running his trunk a few feet

down his neck and searching for a piece

if peamit shell which had lodged behind

one tonsil.

For a .L;i-eat many _\eai-s. the pe.uiul

wa? cmlined sulely feediiiL; eircus pa-

ir.in- and lia\ ellin.i^ men wlm had exceed-

ed their e.xiiense ai.cnuiit. Si>nie travel-

liny' nien f..nind thai by eating in a free

and ex]dij-ive maimer of the semi-roasted

jieanut. tlicy could save money and get

ahiiiL; with le-^ sleep, being able to wake

lip at Imnr nf the night with a pen-

sive meinnry and a dull, indigestive pain.

Hut science has now discovered that

there is more nonrisliment in on small,

hump-backed peanut than there is in a

peck of potatoes, which accounts for the

large number of people who inhabit the

smoking-car with their shoes off and cat

peanuts with a noise like a machine giin.

Tiic ingenious .\merican house-wife

has tried a number of experiments on the

peanut, some of which are very disap-

pointing to husbands who do not care for

the shell. Many a home has been broken

up because of the practice of inserting

peamit shells into cake which presents a

sinopth. unbroken surface. This teaches

us that cake, like character, can some-

times be corrupted by a single thought-

less act.
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Ma^r Campbell Addresses

{the Arts Society

Major Campbell said that lie wished

to begin by speaking of the virtues and

faults of university student-life—faults

which on his coming to Queen's fourteen

years ago, had no existence. Then

Queen's had only 600 students. And

these faults have since taken root be-

cause the Queen's •pirit lias been dihitctl

by the size of the University. By diluting

this spirit we are losing what we should

gain from a university cdiic.ition. "What

did I really gut f.-r myself al Oxford Ui

versify ? N'nt a mure tla-s-knowkd!

Hockey

ARTS HOCKEY.
The Arts '17 puck chasers broke into

the win column on Tuesday when they

decisivelv defeated Arts T6 by a score

of 10-4.

"

The Juniors made a general shake-up

in their line-up, placing Dcnipsey, their

goaler, on the forward line. This was in-

deed a wise move for the ex-goaler and

Stinson worked some very effective com-

bination. The Seniors presented their

usual line-up.

In ihe rir-.t period the '17 boys were

11., t loMLc III i^ilin- u|.

The Drama of J. M. Synge

PROF. SAGE ADDRESSES THE
DRAMATIC CLUB.

'I liere was a guod attendance at the

aTiiiual niecting of the Dramatic Club in

tile Honour English Room on Thursday
aiternoon to hear Prof. Sage, tlie new
Honorary President of the Chib, in an ad-

dress nil tlie drama of I, M. Synge.
Ill thaiikin'^' tlu- i luli f.,ir his election,

the Pr

vvith I

tcaclier-.. l-ut .i j-r

.:,kii :iiid f <-W di- r every

ti umler ilii- -nil. di-..i ivering that

other jieopk- liad i>]nnic.iis of their own

and truth in tho^e convictions, becoming

myself so clear in my opinions as to be

able to express them clearly and convin-

cingly. Now the average Queen's stu-

dent is too narrow. He lacks the lil'e of a

residential university wii.ru 150 or 200

men are forced to U\x together. He in

his narrowness, regards llio 33 societies

of Queen's iit the narrowest possible

light. He attends t!ie Physics Club, etc.,

simply to learn a little more on. that sub-

ject— to learn eii' ii'j-h j.,!-- I .\.ini-

Truc hc.flenve- ii> -omo ^.xient ,j ln,u>.ii;

friiin such ^ocielie- inil tliey do not [.p-

vide freedi'iii i.f ili-'.ussion. Most of our

year meetings are distinctly hampered by

the presence of the fair sex. To have

them present at any meeting makes it

formal, witii a chief anxiety to get busi-

ness di'iie we!! and quickly. There is af-

forded little opportunity of learning to

tliink on your feet, of developing clear-

ness of expression, of studying men. of

knowing them thoroughly. Every man
.sliimld know how to. and be forced to, put

u|i with men he dislikes, not friends of

the -aiiie opinions as his own but men

witli op])Oftite creeds and characters. To-

gether of a night over their pipes and

coffee, Queen's men should have ;onie

topic brought up for discussion— a real

free discn;^ion on \'ital problems. Let

every one spealc— formality kills the life

of everytliHig. Sucli intercourse is the

part of a university life tliat has real val-

ue. Very few of the lectures I have got

at college were of any use to me. It was

the student life, the study of men, the

striking of intellect against intellect.

And now I speak of the after life of the

post mortems. A movement of each

Final Year to form a Permanent Execu-

tive was started a few years ago. There

is the common feeling that this commit-

tee has nothing tu do. This is a mistake.

To begin with, all fuiuis unused at the

end of the Final Year should be handed

over to the executive in order that little

bills incurred and forgotten in the past

four years may be payed as they come to

light after college is over. This commit-

tee should be centred at the University.

The Permanent Secretary should be noti-

fied by the members of the year of any

change in their address, of any step up

in the way of marriage, etc. When you

have this, let your Permanent Executive

arrange every ten years for a re-union

and a dinner bringing the members of

your year from the four quarters of the

globe. In this war every year wll lose

members at the front. Let the Perman-

ent Executive see to it that a memorial

is established.

This is the after life. You come to the

University for more than to get a degree.

It is this "for more" that I ask you to

think over."

ir.at.e Club a- an inii

,
li'e of tlie Uiii\er>itv

< tallies to '16'sj
"

I liave the game salted -Imw what "'i- in

I

awa} Jii the si-coiid period, foliowing'
|

i^j <,.n"e w 1i

I
the retirement of Johnson from the '17

(

^

I

deleiue. "Ifi loi.k a brace and slipped in
j

HJiibh
I three counters. Tiic Juniors then camel J^nguafe^ ,iiid

to liiV and made it an even ten, I lieconiu a lil

Stinsijii. as usual, played a great game
j,,

.i^^
||^,|,]

and was respoii>il>lc f'lr six '.f the .g'o.iU.
j, ,

,

].

Paynter ami Manle}' were the pick nf '|o,
|,

l lirnu'
'17—Goal. Meek ; defence, Johnson and ,, ^^.^

^

Chapin: r<:i\cr. Dcin]isey : centre, Stin-
1 ^^j-.^ ,-(ia-t of

son: wings, Flanagan and Greenlees. ru;"Ti| -nnnu
'16—G..al. O'Neill : dtMVnco. Paynter

.i,,.,.,, ,|

aniT Graham: < iitri.-. Haiile}-, r'lver, [j-, j,(,nni.-qi

Lo\'e
;
wing-, .Mohr .iml Liiilon.

^i,, ^ ,

Ey winning Thur.-day's game with 'll^, ^,- |; ],^.

.\rts \'7 ^uccecded in tieing up the series
i^., .|

and are nn-w on an equal footing with tlie
.,^;iu imiir

Freshmen.

The score. G-1, indicates the play, and

ted upnn the Dra-

Ttant faclf)r in the

e>[iecialiy as it af-

.ini<)ue o[)[)i .rtunily

in him.

• l.'.rn m Dublm, IS/l

itcly and in Trinity

t\M > nil ire men to the

al ye.ir iiu n who have

ke up nnlitary work.

I'^aser and O. B. S.

\-iio have been taking

in Civil Engineering and
al Engineering respectively,

the week to bepin their train-

n^^ion with a

I

^tunie, i-vnge found

-rW.

<1 Dcmpsey seemed a trifle too I

fa-l tlie "^'"iiilis Se\ontecn ran in foiirl

go., Is l,i-i..r<. -IS tallied one. Eraser doing'
tj,',

ilie 11-ii.k I. .1- the Soph^. SlinseMi scored
; pj,.^!)*-—^^ been

ilie la-1 two ;.;ii.'iU for 17.
j
[iromiuent actiir tli:ii

•17— r;..,,!. Meek; defcnct. Chapin and I rid us of the .-..y.

b'liti^.iii: cmtre, ,'^tiiison; rover. Demp-
sev

:
wing*. Greenlee- aii.l O'Reiliv.

i'.-.i- I.e nature ."mi :irti-t, ati^l w
i> -I lo,,kin- I,,,. ,11 ihu "^:.l\r„ lia->

i^atJiint: the tinkers at Wi.-kl-

lie painted Irish life, as lie -,nv

ords of pathos and beauty. Me ^u

ed in getting near to the Irish hen

lening iip to tin

11 1- lor the last few
•rk- l:<,:u III,' iiii.-i/n'- Hattery but
oil ji.r.,

|pr- I'.Lr.i ti ny 1 ii'i,'iimiri|,' (he
I. > course in tiie R.S.A, after which
will try for a commission in the Artil-

^far^llall. of tli

ru, rniliiig this >

! M.-Mor W il-

I'jrc very

officer.

ork

In- final

.o„.i,kr-

aiiil hasex|ierieiice in lliis

real life and thoughts of the Irish I made it his chosen profession and his

rn[ihcsicf! by a friends m'sli him success hi these rather

w.ir will forever I difficult exams.

id

!S-
and Giveiis : r

worth ; wiiiq-

Great iiitere

play-off hetw

the Freshmen

Cai ..1; def.

vor. Frasei

McLeod a

Dei
ih.i'

"sma^lie

.el of 1> ;r

tn

cciitn

d Han
Ayles-

eli .

nd T9 , id

a fast team, the

luniors are contidetit of being able to give

them at least a "pood run." The game
will be played on Tue-day from 1 to 2

p.m.

MEDS, '19 VS. '20.

The opening game of the Medical iii-

tcr-ycar hockey league was pulled off

\Yednesday p.m., when.Meds. '20 nict andi Celtic fire

defeated '19 in a very fast exhibition.! The pla\s fa

Score, ('i-3.
|
cdies and traa^

In the lirst two periods the Freshmen

had the bettor of the [)lay and succeeded

in piling np a score that the Sophs were

unable to overcome in the final period,

although they iiad the better of the play.

For the winners Zeigler and Smith

played stellar hockey and were ably sup-

ported by their team mates in pulling off

some dazzling combinations. For the

Sophs MacDoncll, Simmons, Home and

Hanlej' did some good work, but the

team lacked combination.

Messrs. W. Box and L. Purvis handled

the game in a very efficient manner.

Meds. '20—Forsythe. Perkins, Swartz.

Gibson, Ziegler, Smith, Higginson.

Meds. '19—Kirkley, Home, Simmons.

MacDonell, Hanlcy, Johnson, McLen-

nan.

—a few Mich, .els. but n.. .\Iike>.- Ai,,s

for tiie "Pat" and "Mike" stories of the
j

back shop

!

The plays of Synge are Irish iilay*. I

written by a pure Irishman, for In-li

audiences, and in the English ot iln- n.i-

tive Irish, ^vho^e very crudity -nrpa--e-

the "refined objeclioiialileiK-s- oi -..^tue

modern problem i^lay-." He lived amoin;

people whose English wa^ newly acpin-

ed, which had not a^ }-et h.-i it- |.urit\

Into it he infused his p..etie iiii:i^;er\ aii'l

Mr. F Frasi'r. i.f Almonte, has arrived

I ! ^1 ti W f iin-ler-taiui he left a good
. -iij. ri HI I ;i- i, I'lr to loin the Queen's

n.lini; Uie week iii nnvn renewing ac-

iHii.inces. We are glad to see you

Ar. Clarke Walton, Sc. '15, arrived in

kMile Ibis week. He has been in

iii-li I olnmbia for the past eight

hth-.

SCIENCE SIXTEEN.

True to last year's tradition our boys

have so far been victorious in the inler-

year hockey games.

(Continued on page 5.)

REX CALVIN WOUNDED.

It has been officially reported that

Lieut. Rex. Calvin. Science 'le. who is

with the Queen's Engineers in France,

has been slightlv wounded with shrapriel

No other particulars have been learned.

In Thursday's casualty list the name of

Driver Sommerville, Queen's (46th) Bat-

tery, was given as being dangerously ill

o clasie^—the com-

The l inker-i Wed-

ding" is ctunic only as representing low

peasant hfe. with a certain grim comedy

in the last scone. "The Playboy of the

\\'estern \Vorld" had a hard time with

the public— nearly causing a roit in Chi-

cago—although tiie actresses who have

played Pegeen — accomplished Irish

women in their profession, have expre--

sed surprise that such should be the case.

Few women might openly admire the

swift change in Pegcen's affections, but

there was in it the inherent admiration of

the primitive female for physical prowess.

Synge's study of woman, was of course

objective—and his conceptions were not

garnered from folk lore, but were quite

iiis own. Of surpassing interest is the

old tramp's opinion of single men.

But it is in his tragedies that Synge

reaches his height, and the "Riders to the

Sea," shows in tragic light the peasant's

fearsome awe of titc sea. and the depths

of the tragedy of man in the presence of

the mystery of death with the survival in

the primitive mind of many pagan con-

ceptions. The quaint impressiveness of

the deep lamentation of the mystic Celtic

soul, as it strives in vain in face of the

ruthless toll of the sea, is the master key

of Synge. as he portrays Moira, the old

woman, keening in the unique soul-stir-

ring fashion of her kind, the loss of her

last son, beneath the waves on his way to

Galway fair.

M.i

The Civils

;.f the Sell..,

I 'ok idea,

11 tenting

f the Final and Third years

of Mining enjoyed an c.x-

.
. (he lie IV l)ri<lge over tiie Ridcau

l.iy la-i. lu charge of Professor

L \ ear5 went over the two steel

ettcd on the new government

I had a practical lecture on the

[.oiiits of construction which
.Ncoptionally interesting and in-

Friday, Feb. 25th.—

5 p.m.—Political Science Club, Hon. J.

F. Sutherland.

S.15—Queen's vs. Brockville, Sr. O.

H. A., Queen's Rink.

Saturday, Feb. 26th,—

11 a.m.—Q.U.M.A.. Judge Lavell.

7 p.m.—A. M. S.

S.15 p.m.—Belgian Royal Concert Com-
pany in Grant Hall.

Sunday, Feb. 27th.—

11 am.—Rev. Byron Stauffcr in Con-

vocation Hail,

Monday, Feb. 28th.—

5 p.m.—Arts '17 Year Meeting.

Tuesday. Fob. 29th.—

1-2 ji.ni.—Arts Hockey League play-off

'17 vs, '19.

7.15 p.m.—Skating Party, Arts '17 and
'19. Meet in the Arts Club Room.
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STUDENTS
Exchanges

THE SHAKESPEARE'S TERCEN-

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Taih,.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY ALUMNAE
ASSOCIATION.

To the Gradiiatcj; uf Queen's University:

The Alumnae .As^ucialion wishes

call attenliiiri to the name of Miss E. J.

McManus. M,A., of Ottawa, Ont., which

appears on the list of iiominatiohs for

members of the University Council.

Of the 4.200 gra<hiates of the Univer-

sity, 537 are wnnieii; it follows, there-

fure. Iliat uf every S members elected to

tlie University Cnuneil, I should be a

woman. As the Councilors are elected in

groups of 8 for 5 successive years, fol-

lowcii Liy a f^rmip of 10 in the sixth year,

tlie ]>riipMrl ii inal ve|)resentation for wo-

nitn yr.idujle- wmild naturally be one

woman in each yearly group. Five wo-

men liave already been elected to the

Council, one each year since 1911, and

tlie Aliininac Association now asks the

graduates to elect the sixth.

-Miss McManus, if elected, will repre-

sent Ottawa—a centre witb a greater

number of Queen's women than any

other cxccjjt Kinj^ston. She is an Hon-
ours <ir;idualc in Fnglish and Political

Science llS'Mi, ,inil lia* hi:cn for some
years a icaclicr ..[ iMiglisli and Pliysical

Culture in the Ottawa Collegiate Insti-

tute. Consequently her election would

serve to keep tlie University Ctmncil in

toncb witb secondary mIiulpK, W e wmihl
tbercfnrc urge \'0n (m liul' lur ii.inic \iinr

careful and favorable cMnsi,lcr,iMMri.

A. M. COOPILR,
Pres. Queen's Alnnmac Assoc.

F. O'DONNELL.
Con. Comm. im Rep. of W'nmen,

John's marks were in the 90s,

He was full of naugbt but \nv.\

Then he started in a-lussini^

and

bis

marks

went
down

like

this.

-Ex.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year Ju!y-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore about t h e Summer
School,

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.
S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF THE

Department of Education
FOR THE YEAR ij-fi

Duy Your New VICTOR RECORDS
AT

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

121 PRINCESS STREET.

DANCING.
MISS BATES has removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Rooms. Hardwood Floors.
Modern Society Dances.

Phone 1627.

Are invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

<-eived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

|

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager. {

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

undtcd lliouund

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Soses. CarnM.onj, Valley Violets mi all

.e.sonable Howtrs in .took. Booqoets lor all

oecasions, and Floral Designs a speeialty.

Phones—Store. 239; Residence. 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
EsiablisUed 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING

Fine Gold Work and Rcgilding a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario. Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of P.id's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
PrinceBs St., near King St. - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

TENARY.
h -.ay^ much tor tlie nieiilnl lialance of

the British people that in the turmoil of

lialtle their thi'njjlits turn lo jircparation

a hltnig

aniiiver-;

ele)ir

Kirl;ahle in

am! Ill all

That dav

tcrcenten-

al Bard of

ar falls on

the calen-

who speak

? tlie fea'it

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutticig I'arlor. L\crytliiiig Up-to-dale.

Six Cliairs, No Waiting. Rarors Honed.

Electric and Hand Massage.

RU CI MPD 161 PRINCESS STREET,
n. KLmCllr nairBAGOT.

,

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(Su«csu>t to Mr*. Jl. lIcTirlcNon)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work

Phone 1318.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

O. W. D AL Y, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. B, SPARKS, D.D.S.. L.D.S,, M,D,

J. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S., L.D.S., AulitinL

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PHIN'CESS AND nACOT STREETS.

Entrance on Bagot Street
Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist

Poit Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

Phone 362.

111.

if Ihe ileaih and,

.irtinlay of Wil-

liam Mi.dv-e^|>eare. It is cliaraetcristic of

the iKitii-ii that llie propriety of the sug-

f^ested ceichratiiin is violently coiiteslcd

liv a --ection of Shakesi)Carc'> admirer^,

will) huld thai while the country is at war
Miili lelehralions are nut of place. Next

to the war itself, perhaps, no events will

excite such world-interest as the three

liuiidredtli anniversary of England's na-

tional bard; and. whether the festivities

in his native country he jiostpoiied or not.

the sj)irit of Shakespeare will pervade the

land and hover over the hloody fields

of France and Inlander'-, A striking tn-

Inite to the hold which Sliakcspeare sti'l

retain-^ on the imagination "f the Enghsh-

speaking world i- the new. revised hio-

graphy liy Sir Sidney Lee, published by
Macinillaii, a im.-t -chi.'larly and exhaus-

tive w'irk.

Although Sliakespeare's plays have

'

been sadly neglected on the legitimate-

stage, numerons Shakespearian societies

siMttered thrnughout the tl^iti^l^ Empire,

as w-.ll ,1^ in<lividn:il students who ven-

erate lii^ meniiiry, draw unfailing supplies

of iiitellcctual enjoyment from the read-

ing of his works, f-Ie does not depend

on the theatre for his lame and immor-
tality. Were every theatre closed ag.iiusl

him, his Sjiirit would continue to shine

through the written word, which will

forever remain the joy and pride of the

England that ga\e him hirth. In IfTe

i.ipiniiiu lif many of his most reverent ad-

mirer- hi-> wiirks read as well as ilny

|ikiy III- genius soars above the .icci-

dents of iiuman rendering, and in this

year of devastating war his "Delphic
lines" strike with unerring instinct re-

sponsive chords in the heart of England.

Shakespeare's poetry of war. it lias

been said, has no rival. '!"he German
foe makes arrnganl Imast nf identity with

>ihakc-|ie.irL'-. piril. Imt. a-. Sir Sidney
Lev reti^rts: ">hake^).eare free of the

j

Prussian taint, and n.i Teutonic casuistrv

can rob Britons of their affinity with

him." 'I'hrough the smoke id hattle it is

Shakc^lieare's ins])iring words that reach

the -iildier:

"if yi>« hght against God's enemy.

God will in jnstice ward voii as Mis
soldiers

;

If ym d,, ^wenr to put a tyrant down,
"11 -l. t.j. in pL-aee, the tyrant being

.Villi ivlun the call is to the nation to

stand til arms, to join the army of Free-

dom nil ilie liring line, it is Shakespeare
that is the recruiting sergeant for his

conutry

:

"Dislioiior not your mothers; now .ittest

That tliose whom you call'd fathers did

beget you.

Be copy now to men of gro.sser blood.

And teach them how t^ war,"

Three hundred yv.Lrs li;n ^ passed since

Shakc^jieare trd iIr- si>i! nf luigland

—

"Lnghind l,i>iin<l in with the lrium|)hant

sea!"—and now wiien the lda^t of war
is heard in the land it is ln> cheering
v<ii,.v that sounds above the crash of the
guns:

"This England never did, nor ever shall,

Lie at the prou dfoot of a conqneror."

—Ex.

Little Montague—"I was awake when
Santa Clans came, dad."

Father—"Were you; and what wa-
like, eh?"

Little Montague—"Oh, I did not
him

:
it was dark, you know. But when

he hnmpcd himself on the washstand ho

Father (hastily)—"There, that will I'o,

Monty. Run away and play."—Ex.

Woolen Gloves Heavy Cashmere Hose
50c., 75c., 1.00 25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

T T /-I

Heavy Caps
50c., 75c., $1.00

MufHers,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S 127 Princess

Street

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

H. P. REID, 30.IIJiion St., 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBRODK, 176 Alfred St., 'Ptane 303
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Military

Footwear
MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS.

$5.00.

MILITARY LEATHER
BOOTS, $5.00, $5.50, $.6.00.

OFFICERS' FIELD BOOTS,

$12.00 and $18.00

MILITARY TAN RUBBERS,

$1.00 and $1.50.

SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS
25 Cents.

ABERNETHY'S

MarM@ Hmll
The Home of the

Home-made Candies

and Chocolates
ALWAYS FRESH.

Geo. Masoud,
Proprietor.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed SOc.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214-

"We Want You
to become a policyholder in the

Mutual Life Assurance Co. of

Canada. Wc have hundreds of

students insured, but we have

room for you. Insure now and it

will cost you less.

S. ROUGHTON
60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.

'Phone 610.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on
parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

e.'cclusively.

W. CARROLL.
206 Princess St. Phone 694

Y. M. C. A.

A very im[i.ir[,-iiit niet-iiii^- of tins A
sociation will be held «fsc \VccInc:.(iLi'

The date is that ,(.-t for tlic annual met.'

ing and election of officers. The nomin;
tion lists will .be_found on the various
bulletin boards of the College and fur-

ther nominatiuns will be received u

Monday night.

It i? hoped thai a large number of men
will turn out In this meeting; as reports
for the year will be given ;ind a discus-

sion carried on. cnnoerning the advisa-

bility of continuing the V.M.C.A. in its

present status. For ^ome time it has
been felt that the students were begin-
ning to feel over-organized and be lec-

tured heyonrl all reason. It has been sug-
gested that the Y.M.C.A, should lift

some of tliis congestion and leave tlie

field uf reiigi.ms work m the College for

the other religious societies, chiefly the

y.U.M.A. On the other hand, it is argued
that the \ .iM.C.A. hlls a special place in
Ci-liege life winch could not be taken by
any ntlier society and while its public
mei'tiug^ might be reduced to five or
during tlie term, under one outstanili

-IK'.iker woubl i,e beard, yet it has other
w-rk m L.irrMiig out various religious
^nhI ^Mci;tl i.n.ldeiiis whicli could not well
be .Irni,,,c,|. It was felt that the group
l,iid<- ..l,'-,es. especially if transformed
nil ire mli. vi.-luiitarv grouii discussions on
rthi^i.iiis ;,nd social problems, would be of
a! ben

The ed fc

certain gro

more "i be

ips of stu-

r the pr<.-e. U Ir'Ui

iIk- V is necd-

"f this i^'iirk inuit be

porlei

: number should be ready to

questmn, whether tliev are s

I the "l .M C \ .'t. Such an
mstilulu.n nni>t c.M^t li.r a larger part of

the student, and noi merely for its execu-
tive if It IS to have any justilication. Sucli

justihcation must be based on work done
and the reports for the vear will furnish

the basi> of discu-;M.)n

Heard

Prof. 1.

the movements
phate

Mr. Page (sleepily after Sunday night)

"Arm in arm home, sir."

Clieiiiistry Lab.

:

"Mr. Page could you explain

ions in copper sul-of the

Page Three

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy,

Treadpid Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone S29

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical Jor tht

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk Lam[/j,

Extension Cords. Tel

Instruments, Healers, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECmiC CO.

Phone 441. 79 Prii

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots.. $4,00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00
; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

) H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund S 7.000 000
Paid-Up Capital 57,000,000

Sir H. Montagu Allan • Prsaident
E. F. Hcbd.n - Gtntral M.n,c«

Total Assets over $80,000,000
J.-o Branches and Asencic. in Cinad». De-

positi ol ii.oo and npmtdj rtceirtd, and in-
icrest added Iivice yeatjy. No dday in ^^ith.

ll"nk 'in cllT''
"

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner Brock and WeliiOEioo Slteeii

C, E. HAGUE, Manaicr.

PAPPAS BROS.

Shoe Shine Parlors
90 and 200 PRINCESS STREET.

BILLIARD PARLOR,
18 MONTREAL STREET.

SHOOTING GALLERY.
208 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. f. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Patronize Our Advertisers
!'

Hitting Up The Pace
When the pace grows hot and the play be-
comes desperate you can pick out the men who
are in good condition. It is not only a matter
of brawn and muscle but also of lungs anu
stomach. The best way to keep in ^jroper
trim is a daily diet of good, clean, wholesome

Shredded Wheat
For years it has been used by men who have done
big things in the athletic world. All the health and
vigor of the sun and soil are packed and stored Lt
every shred of thi". easily digested, palatable, whob
wheat food. The maximum of nutriment without
overtaxing the digestive system.

Always fresh, always delicious, you never tire of its
refreshing flavor. Try it with fruit or berries or alone
with milk or cream.

' There is health and strength in every shred "

XADK IN CA.NAUA uv

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Limited.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

Always At Hand
The ideal Watch for the stu-

dent is the Wrist Watch. It is

convenient, neat in appearance

and, if a "Ryrie" Wrist Watch, it

is a perfectly reliable timekeeper.

It is always at hand when wanted,

with the correct time.

There is a splendid little Watch
at $10.00 that is remarkably good
value, and another proportionate-

ly better at $13.50. both of which
we specially recommend. You'll

find either of these a splendid

timekeeper.

If you are going overseas, or

want a good Watch for someone
that is. cither of them will just

fill the bill.

Write for a copy of our Cata-

logue.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED
Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

llKro .irL- i.|c\.ilud |,l;iHornis in the
tn.i.-lK-, .-„„l M Mk .•ii.I X a sciitrv. One
.lay .,„ Ir„l„„a„ „,,. ,.,„,,„„ '„

. 111.

VII 1

UI„.K.,c<ilurv--" llack.anit iKrq'ii':
'.Mibniariiic V-li; who iIk- devil did you
liiiitc I was?"
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

Everylliidg is includ-

ed in lliis sale, Hals,

Cip;. Gloves. Fiirs, La-

dies' Coats and Millin-

train lilt 1> i' J4 K ^ '

stock of l-urs lietivecri

Toronto niid Monlrc.il,

Fur prices may never

be sii low again.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Futs-

126 ond 128 PRINCESS STREET

c Almi Mater SoEicty ot

ngMiTn r«;denU, %

r oiii of CanjJa. !

oiild b , lor (.diinse-

STAFF
lor iii-CWtf—J. S. McCORMICK. B.A.
PcFalf Ediiori—H. li. NICKLIN. S. H. TURNEli,
, KIKKCONNELL,
iiic.i Maii^SLC-C. H. DONh'ELLY.
..rini riii^incf^ MjTiJL'cr—J. \V. SUTaEBL.\ND.
:.,fv

. H, CUMMINC.
;, ,. ;i l: |,,hi..r-l !. Mc.-\RTHUR.
I [ Mr,i,..i;iiit' l:.i>l.>r—H. P. CLIFFE.

-J.
.
PAOLI.

um~V. C. McCUAIG, D,

\V. C .J..hiisjon. B.A. '14, last yc.n'i

]>rc?iiJi;iit "I iliL- Alm.i ^!at^;^ Society, is

leaching iti Ikrlin C' -Ik-yiatc.

Miss Maiiiii; Briggiiishaw, B..'\. '14, is

tcacliing ;it FiMiikviMc, Out,

G. E. McKmii-n. !;.\,, M.D, '14,

formerly of .Mihvjiuktc. Wis., is now
practising in Tripuli, \\*is.

Miss Ernia Deivc. B.A, '14, atteiirling

Norma! at Regina.

It. JlRKTilEN.
— r,. .\Ni>I-RSON\
It—A, l.EATHERBARROW.
iy—E. COHKILL,
ion~J. Cil.CHHi.ST.
-I. E, REVJn.I.E.

li..|,,r-.h

^,lti^c. Wo 'I- u<-

lliiu!,'. It ,it

Ott.. k..

the l.>M,niii,..n

is now in Kiu-.tMii, wl

remain for some time.

a ,^ihii, M.ntuii-

tlK- -iMvui- Ml n

niure .slrcniion.-i li L'. It i> tlK- aim all

tliuse Ml' critieal niii.i.' if lileravv l,i-lu

ami Ml ],...U\>h 1
1-1 iiK- i;ii1 ii" 1- iMl

Mil,-, t.ikr |.>-t--> iilu.ll,

Imw ,.i !li..-.-

u-..i-k- I-: ,iiiy

lilrv,ir> --lll.JVi-l ihiLi.' ;iiiy 1 i-liii,L:

nri^^'iii:il Tii.ill^r.

t -..ii. larsliip 1. r .e

er.al. i.'iiiy a

eni.il! I iit.Lji .1" ihn v wliM gr.iiiuate

hu.k up. Ill .1 ,1- .( 1 .111! ill itsolf, Mr feel

uiv LT.al aesire . piir =uc tlicir -Indies

Capt. A. \V McNallv, H .\. '14. .,| tli.

UiOtll Bruce r.,iU., w;,^ in.,riK->l in 1 .-n.ii

to on January J'tli t.. .\Il-^ \\.ra \\<-~\-.-v

uf WalkeriM,,, ,|.,„.Jii,, ,,| ilie I.Hr Win

I lin ii^.'li ,i11 llic ininnliae which .ire the

-pi.-, i,il , are of the post-graduate ^cho^ll.

Tm direct much eiien;y tii the buihiins u])

of such a scliMii!. at ilie expense "f the

uiideigradiiate edncaliMii. would lie a

We^le*.

will exieli.

ilis bride.

I III

1 n.,-

1

!)i

The Queen's students who are attend-

ing First Cl.tss Normal in Catgarv this

year are Mr. \\', A, Pinkerton, B.Sc. '06;

Miss Mary Simons, Arts '17, and Miss
Elizahcth MacCallum, Arts '17.

The engagement is announced of \"iMl,i

Lillian, daughter of Mrs. Helena Brig;,-iTi-

shaw, Toledo, and John Nichlos Stin^.n,

B.Sc. '14, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hiigli Stln-

son. Toledo, The marriage to take place
early in March,

r liu

11. lie

, Ihc first rivity of the

I'l, ;is a state institii-

c leii-th aurl hreailHi

yiiinr- [Oil! in m[|ui- ca] la.ilies will ladp

tM I, nil. I up the ii.iliMn. will tiimuM puhlic

oijiiiinii, and will he iiifiui im- for good
where\er they liafi]>eu to in.'

Tm L-fficieiUiy jierform its irtsk, the

Unisi.r-ily must, during tin piTiod nf

tlu-tr uiiil>T-r,i(Kl.il.; -tuili. -, .|;rf,-t il-.

l)iil\

this

"

llle

iliL-r,'
. -Iill

a lot of intere-ling Ahninii ikws that h.i-

not been sent in We wdl he very gl.id

to receive any news al.nul our friends
ontsidc tile C'.llcge walls who belong In

Queen's.

EDITORIAL.

THE IDEALS OF EDUCATION.
The ImIIi.wiii.l; fn.m 'The \\'irsily'

slinuid pfMvi.' i.f iriiuresl Im uur rend.i-
showing a^ it dnL-^, fliu .ittiluil,- ,,| ,,

onr larger univer~ilirs tnvv^inl. -pi. i.il

i^ed stinh- .-md pM-t-;,'r,iiliiau- i\..rk'

The.

tion ;
1

1

..ther. ,

ilif
I 1.M

I pi-...luri

I .111. ,1

.
till

ile-wi.rk in tlic

In the ea^L ..f

lud of nu-ilidiiL- i

ate appliiatii.m in

ill thi- hh> Ml the .

;,(1l-i

he of puldi, -i,-v,,, .,,,.| ,,,,

diseharL;e hi- diitu- tlir , .

.which he livi-. 'Phr f

of ihM.c wli,, r,.|..,. .n.-
,

work:tliel.,inr,,,iih..-. ul,.

on the >ear- mI nnik-r;; ra.lii.i

Ont^hl ihc Uni^r^ily ni
1

lcm[il tM I in),. \ij(|| 111,.

eiliic,di...i.il iii-i ii lUii ..i. .,i" 1

in till, -plivii'
.

.1" Kill,.,

ulu...il
,
to make

"1 scholar- next, if

. -houlil fulfil their

e -l iein e-. Iii..wever.

Mrticiil.iT-, tlii^ farther

larrit'd, iIk- better

Mi ll 1m ili-i harge its

i't,iiiiL-.l ill iIk' lahora-

'1 direct 1 immeili-

]iri-l>kiii- ilKit arise

iiti-> a- a wlii.le. The
"I InnlM^-y, ])hysics,

! il. and the applied

1- In- .ihihi V to servo.

...1,1.1 Ik. iM.tifR.d in

a. hi, It, v,.,,|, in these

ar a- liti ,„rure. his-

^i.iK-i-.ill^ uiclnde.l

1 .-ne con,, riicd. the

'I jii.|iliv,l ill cii-

i'.n with il„. ,,tiior

111 .itl. dipl llirr {,, ;(t-

.vcr ilu hue. The
ly is t.i Caii.nla. At

-liil'; I he i.,..plf are

111" r,-.,nnv-, build-

••• -'I'.in- ilie proh-

\'.iiii- ii.iii,,],. Some
A In n III!' |i. ppulation

1 li'--i.
, itlur matters

... nla-n til,. ..-.-calle.l

a|,p,..,M.„K,,, when

Young Men
WHO AIM TO LEAD THE "STYLE"

PROCESSION SHOULD PIN THEIR
FAITH ON LIVINGSTON'S SMART
CLOTHES.

WE DON'T CARE WHETHER
YOU TAKE OUR WORD OR NOT,

BUT WE DO WANT YOU TO SEE
FOR YOURSELF. WE THINK YOU
WILL BE CONVINCED.

Suits, $15, $18 $20.

THE STORE WHERE THE AL-

MIGHTY DOLLAR DOES MORE
THAN REGULAR DUTY.

LIVINGSTON'S
Brock Street

A little out of the way, hut it will pay yi-ni

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

"M.\DE IN C.\NADA"

.... 'DoviccLstet^ARROW
COLLAR

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

J. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET,

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

iky.

-rUTs will l,c f,„i I I.Dr bi.lii iIk-
I

(iLniit- -snprtmary.

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Fall wear.

132 PRINCESS STREET.

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings,

Always Something New,
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing,
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA

HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The _

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE; TORONTO

Eitablithcd 186;.
Sir Edmund Walktr. C.V.O., LL.D., DCL

H. V. F. Jones,
General Manager

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000
Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000,000
Reserve Fund 13.500,000

The Canadbn Bank of Commerce havini.'

branelies m .l.c Ui.itec! Stales, Mexico. Gre"Dnlaip, and Ncwloiindland, otrcr exceptional

t?on ol^LankiliH buf?n«^^
°' "^'^ descrip.

Savings Bank Department

KINGSTON BRANCH
CORNER OF KING AND DROCK STS

P. C. STEVENSON, Manager,

4 Chairs. No Waiting.

STUDENTS get FIRST CLASS
BARBER WORK at the

NEW KING EDWARD
White Marble.

BARBER SHOP
College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A, FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

Razors Honed. Baths. Shoe Shine.

HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AX

British Whig Office
KINGSTON, ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc, before going
to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Ever"
MEANS:

College Expenses,

Practical Business Experience,

Five Dollars a Day,

No getting up at 4 A.M.

to tend furnace.

WRITE
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO.. Limited.

TOliO.NTO, ONT.

Spring

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

HOCKEY.

(Continued from page 1)

^

Thursday hist (17th) they "beat up"
"King Williiim's" iiK-n of Science '17. by
the score of ,1 t.i 1. The [;ame was fairly
fast despite tlic soft condition of the ice.

From the face-off '16 were always in the
lea<l securing their first goiil in less than
a minute of play, Joslyn. Smith and
Barrett were pmhahly tlie nmst effective
player-. Smith netting two oi tlie g<jat>,

*.)M Monday 16 again took the licld

ami "wiped the ice" with the men of Sc.
'IS. linal score heing ^-2. The ice con-
dition- were ideal and at times the game
wiis very fast. 'IX managed to hold the
score down ^ery well til! the last period
when '16 got their 'first taste of blood"
and then our hoys simply skated 'IS off
their feet for about the last ten minutes,
pntting in their five goals in that interval
ol time, A.s n-ual Smith and Barrett
•howed Lip well. Hemmerich. in goal,
j>nned no "sloncli-" Onr defence, too,
wa- always un the job. a:ut Joslyn and
IV-itiiir;ill broke np many a rush of onr
o|i|)oncnts.

iVext Monday Sc. '19 are due to clash
with '16 and it is expected tliey will put
up a good tight. However with two
games to their credit '16 mean to trv hard
to keep n]) to their standard.

LADIES' HOCKEY GAME.
Oil Monday of this week great things

were stirring. Not only did the Grand
Duke Nicholas report further successes
HI tiie Caucasus, and the Kaiser's visit
to the Western front, lint an new epoch
wa- mitialctl at ijiicen's when two pick-
ed teams of l;uly hockcyists |>layed an ex-
hibition game in aid of the Red Cross
Society.

j

The teams M'erc distinguished as
"Reds" and "Whites" and the enthusias-
tic crowd had nuich ado and odds went
with the aggressive AVhites. Consider-
mg [he deep Convictions which many of
the spectators seemed to have regarding
the resi)cctive merits of the teams, and
their vociferous Insistence on the un-
doubted superiority of "our" side, the
betting was remarkably light.

At .\(X) |i.m. after the crowd had had its

ap[ietil<.- well whetted by being kept off
the ice ,ill afternoon and had become
more than a Httie uneasy in the zero sur-
roundings, the belt rang, and fourteen
players arrayed in their respective colors,

launched more or less gracefully on to
the ice and tiie alni'ispbere began to rise

tempcraiure .Mi— Skinner and Miss
I cull i>tlici- at centre ice,

Farr.

.ith 1

started off with a rush.

1 Mi-s Whitf.n altern-

the ice with the puck.

I he lir-t pc

Miss Whalley
alc-ly swe|it di

only to he stopped by the slowiiCf:

some unlucky Red wlio got in the

or brongiit to nongbt bv ciicir o^\

roneous eoiK-cptmn nf a -Irai-lu

Finally the pnck wa- liroiiKliI in fn

the Red goal and a scramble eiisiie<

spite of the lieroic efforts of ,Miss Holland
the puck was foitnd in the nets and the
goal umpire reluctantly raised bis hand-
kerchief. Miss Whalley and .Miss Whit-
ton stil! continued to he the mo-t aggres-
sive, the latter heing rather more effec-

tive. The Red liefcnce was rather be-

wildered with her whirlwind tactics and
the forward line was ineffective in shoot-
imj. Another rnsli by the White brought
Ihc scMre to 2-0. Before time was called

iigain the unlucky rubber landed in the
face-off in front of the goal.nets from

Score 3-0,

The next period was still with the
Whites though the Red defence tighten-

ed lip a little. Miss Holland saved sev-

eral shots, dead on. Miss Skinner and
Miss Mickle got away several times with
the puck hut failed to find the goal, be-

hind Miss Clap]) and Miss Whitton. TRe
latter broke away several times and final-

ly with an air of sn|)rcme determination
placed the puck in the go.il, -[-o. Miss
Mickle was doing good \\ork h>r the

Reds, but e^-en by dint of a three man (?)
combination with Miss Skinner and Miss
Smith, was unable to get by the White
defence. Score 4-0,

PUBLISHED IN AID OF THE BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

MELBA'S GIFT BOOK
OF AUSTRALIAN ART AND LITERATURE

born ,„ Uds.„„. „.Je dd„„ „y ,pp„„„„ ,„ „„„

BuatiMly iliustralDd in color, boied, prict S1.2S.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
HI PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

STEACY'S
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

NEW YORK GOWNS. SMART TAILORED SUITS in Velvtt.
Serges. Broadcloths, also the celebrated BOND STREET TWEED SUITS,
so much in vogue just now.

CHARMING BLOUSES, KIMONOS. SEPARATE SKIRTS. PETTI-
COATS and RAINCOATS.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF SMART MILLINERY.
WINTER UNDERWEAR for Men and Wom=n_aU the best makes,

including the "Penman" garments.

WINTER GLOVES—all the best makes, including ''DENTS.''

COLLEGE GOWNS in stock or made to order. Good qualities. Reason-
able prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE leads to Ihe degrees of B..A. and ,M A D Se and Pli DTHE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreemeni wi,l, ii,e On.ario Edaeation
pcpart,i,ent, areaccep.ed as tiie proiessional courses for (al Tint Class Public School
Lertilicate; (b) H:gli School A.ssistants Interim Certificate; (c) Specialists' Imcrim
Ccrtifie.ite. and (d) Inspector's Certificate.

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M B.. M D and C M D StTHE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc! and il.Sc. D ScTHE ARTS COURSE may be lakcn without attendance, but for degree one year's

, Ont
attendance is'rcquired.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingsti

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's U'nivcrsilyl

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
The Following Four-year Courses ;

(a) Milling Engineering
(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy
(c> Mineralogy nnd Geology
(tl) Chemical Engineering

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the Secretary, School of
Mining, Kingston, Ont,

e offered for Degree of B.Sc.

(e) Civil Engineering.
(fl Mechanic.il Enginttrmg
(g) Electrical Engincenng,

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON,
PRINCESS «

BAGOT STREETS
0 any Bsakloi

The last period was iinTc closely con-

tested. The Reds came liack wiiii a

determination to lift the whitewash and

score at least once. Miss Gnthrie and

Miss Scholes began to work heller and

took the edge off Miss WlutU'ir- rn-hc-

The Red- forwards also came hack and

after really creditable combination at

least succeeded in getting the rubber by

tlicir more skilled opponents. The ]>lay

now became closer and the White- -h.it

fast, if somewhat erratical!> Mi-s \\ Int-

ton and iMiss Whalley ruslietl a-ain ,ind

again, but were t < fiisi.t. iii I \ -ide-irai.ked,

while the Red |..r.v,ir,l- did n. a -eem to

trouble Mi-- .MacM.d ninch .\i iln-

jimcturc Rcieree R,i|.|ien uiib lnr..i.

forlitude seiii Mi- \\ liiiion the ft. lu t.

for a minute and a iialf "inst pii-liing

a girl's feet out from under lier." The
;

play became very even now and both I

sides were equally effective or ineffective

Score at full time. '4-1.

The White undoubtedly had more thai

an edge on their opponenls at the begin-

mil- ..i the game- Miss Whitton and
.Mi-s Whalley uere ,i fnver strength

to them, the f. .rmer hein- (lie hest of both
team- Mis- Mickle. fi.r the Reds, was
vcn ellecti\e :ind w .rked hard.

i;.tib icNiii- de-cr\e great credit for the

-]deiidid -nm winch thev raised lor ihe

Red Cn-ss by llicir effort-.

Red— (ifMl, Miss Hf.llaml; riL;ht de-

fence. Ml.- Scht.le-; left .lefenc.'. .Miss

(mlbrie, n.ver. .\li-- .Mickle. left wing.

.Mis- Smith: ri;,dii wing, .Mi-- l.e^gett

;

centre. -Miss Skinner

W hite— (i.Ml. .\iis- -M.iiM.d
: right

.ielVnce. .Mis- U liilt..ii: K-II ik'Ji.iKe, .Mi.ss

1 |,,|i|i, rover, .Ml-- Whalley; left wing.

Ml-- -\l:ic.\rtlnir: right wing, iMiss Ves-
-.1

:
centre. Miss [-arrell.

Referee. .Mr. K. C. Rappcli.

Many are asking who is the professor

who purchased si.v tickets for the ladies'

hockey match, others are wondering if he

purcha.sed them from si.x different girls

or all from one.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that vou'U want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

THIS IS THE SEASON

When clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

french Dry Cleaned

and

Nicely Pressed

they are made to look prac-

tically new again.

LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS can

be done equally well.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET.

KINGSTON. 'PHONE 650

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We nre stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens Irom $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers-

Princess and Wellington Streets.

The pleasure we get in being

correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century

Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on
or made to order,

E.P.JENKIN

Lavana Society

Tlic regular meeting of the Levaiia

Society was held on Wednesday. Feb.

23rd, in the Large English Room, witli

the I'resident, Miss Skinner, in the chair.

Nominations for Levana Council:

—

President: Stella Dersch. Mabel Roberts;

\'ice-J 're--, : l.lerlriiile Curten, Mary Mc-

Nab: Sec: lltlicl Wilder. Miriam Mc-

Tavish.

Nominations for Levana Society:

—

Pre-;. : -Vnnie Bond. Nell Clinton ; Vice-

I're--. : Aljiic? r^IacKintosh, Mary Shearer;

Sl-i. . : M nriei U'aterliouse, Grace Gilli-

laiid; lrca>. 1 Cecelia Miller. Marjorie

Lewi-i ; Senior Curator : Katie Mci'licr-

soii, Enid Fraser: Critic; jMaric- Smith.

M;in.lc McMaster: Poetess; Mary ^fc-

Ph.Lil. Laird: Prophct-H ist'>riaii

:

Lottie \\ Imtiiii, Myrtle Clinton; Ci'nven-

i.r I']" I'riigramme Committee; FInrence

^Ml<inKal, Hilda Caslleman: Cr>iivciier

of \ililetic CMinmitlce: P-Uie Lyon-;. Jc;iii

Rose; Coinuier of Mu-ic and Art: C.uli-

arinc I loll.nul, M.tr-aret Criiik-hank.

M.irj.^ru' lUihicr-nn

After tlie rej^'iii.ir business was com-

pleted ;i iir>igTainnic was furnished by

Year '17. All tlie parts were taken \vm
ShakciicarL-'? plays. Tlie cIl-vmi -.iin--

from 'Midsummer Night's Drcnn" \^\re

played I)y Eva Conn, Mina Dnjuu'licy.

Mary McPliail. Laura McMahon. t.nitie

Whitton and Berenice Cl.tpp. wiiicli

a decided vuccess. Je-Mr McArilntr ..ml

Marijaret Cniikshank .-air.; ,i dii. r, ''I

know a )>aiik wlierr tiic wil.l lli^me

bl..w^," taken In .III the -..me play. Then

tlR -oii^ 111 ilie . a-ket -<uie •.<t ibe .\Ier-

ch.irit Ml Whice wa> snn- by Nelida \'e>-

.-lit. Alter tlic pn.igTammc refreshments

were -er\e.l in the Levana Room.

been Iiyiii- .

.-lire Rv^. 11

vice at t Mie.

la.-t becn'Vu-

- Service Committee have

.
thnint:h ihe se~sic-)n to se-

-m li.' ^Kuufei- for ser-

'I h. ir ..-itori- lia>.e at

e-=-l"iil .Liiil Mr. ^-cinffk r is

Gr.iiU 11. ill .It 11 11

I l.e .\lr

II .It till I.e

have cvciy sUuleiU and a l.n-,. ..tlen-

dance of rlic >tai'f- The lio-pua! r. iiifurce-

ments are expected to ]>arade ii i ihe scr-

Arts Society
The Arl? Society meeting held last

Wciinesilay afternoon was of more than

usnal interest.

.\lLer leailiiig and di-sposinf>;

I the la-;t re|..'ular mee
eral c.-ninninicalion. were r.a.l .n,d ie

ceived. Then lujlowcl the inuHon thai

the treasurer he insLrncled to pa)- ihc

election )>ills incurred by the Arts lUcc-

tion Committee. Notice of motion wa^
Lnven llial tlie .\rl-. ^oeiety yr.int S-^, the

inioiint iRi e--.iry to make Up $101.), which
sum j>i-omi.,c.l by the Arts Dance.

Mr. Paynler was appointed Secretary of

the ISoard of Curators to act in the ab-

sence of Mr. Eaugh, who is leaving with
the Medical nnit. To fill the vacancy of

Critic's office on the A.M.S. Executive,

Mr. Mcllraith was nominated.

Chaplain Campbell's communication
regarding the matter of giving papers

from the Arts Reading Room- for the use

of the soldiers of the city was referred to

the Board of Curators. Mr. Cowan then
moved that a committee be appointed to

consider the advisability of selling the

Arts Reading Room piano and of pur-
chasing a V'ictorola and records with the
money. The committee consists of

Messrs. Rappell. Cliffe and Gilbert.

Major P. G. C. Campbell, Honorary
President nf the Society, was present and
in an interesting address of practical
value to every student he dwelt on the
imperfections of Queen's societies and in-

stitutions.

Officers on Parade

!

We wish to announce that we have received
a

shipment of English Leggings.

Genuine Hogskin Lace Front.

Genuine Hogskin Spring Front.

Smooth Leather Spring Front.

Smooth Leather Strap Legging.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO,

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

•PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

THE MEDICAL INTER-YEAR
HOCKEY SCHEDULE.

Feb. 23, L2 p.m.—'20 vs. '19.

Ffb, 26, 12-1 p.m.—"17 vs. '16.

l-cl>. 28. 12-1 p.m.—'20 vs, '16.

huh 2'.'. 5-6 p.n-i.—"19 vs, '17.

M.irch 2, 1-2 p.m.— '20 vs. '17,

Marvh 4. 12-1 p.m.—'19 vs, '16.

Mr, \Vni. McG., on return from wes-

tern points: "Why. boys, that i.s only my
fourtli trip to Hamilton since Christmas."

Many arc wondering why Hamilton, of

all places in Canada, should offer such

attractions to "Billic."

Nothing Succeds Like Success.

Who were the two Math, sharks who
labored for two hours to integrate a con-

stant and when they succeeded in doing

so, had their victory turned into defeat

by a tip from one who knew?

One of the members of Medicine '20

has at last summoned up enough- cour-

age to eradicate a very sick looking fuzz,

from his upper lip, the product of months'

of care and attention, but which even

at the time of it's demise required a com-

pound microscope to reveal it's presence.

I'hi- Mechanical Engineers' ch'Tu;

ill ;i ]Mi-.iLiMii III Iriliu mi miinernU'^ rcciintl

if !hM-e intL-ndii.;^ I.. j"in "iH 'I'l'l.'''
-'^ ''"

l.)|-ai(-hliii- K u MIL thi.' in.iin ll'Xir 01

the i-nfjinecTiiiK bnihlii,-. Mu ^clevtio"

under fire at j.re-^ent "W iih the British

Bull Dng \Vati.liin;,r at the Uuni," wl'ic''

each and every Mechanical, as

some few Electricals are now "executing

witli even more zest, if not skill, tii'i"

Harry Lauder liimself.

A short time apo one of the proniinL'"'

members of .\rl>^ 'IS received a visit

a lady friend; and during; that visit th&)

were seen making a sliort call on c

the city clergymen. Since then Sergean^

T yn has been making weekly trips

to some Western point. Has one of ovii

members become the victim of a

Year raid? The boys of Arts '18

xiously await the developments oi '•'•'^

appears to be a test case.

Stolen from Kingston Penitentiar)'i

convict's cap. One of the members

Science '16 is suspected of being the

as lie has been seen sporting a cap^^"

answers very much the dcscript"^"
^

the above, being of the usual mottled

ajid greenish brown color.
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ergt. C. B. Ferris Honored

The fullowiiig is ;in account of how
|gt. C is. Ferris, imw CQ.M.S., of

I hstiiigiiislicd L'>

duct iMcihil niiiJ the Cr.jix de la

wiiich was

Kiitherf.ir<l:

I will llnw

dices Ml oiK-

cliy ili.n

^vliat 111.' • II

On iIm ,if

l-ll. Cm ( ,1,1

I'.riga.h' h.

ircntli ^^ illi

n wa^ n..

i-^ U> re. I IV

.siimclliijiL; -

;^i.)in^ int-i ,1

Mitr r I

llio.se wlui w
lork hurri(.'

vTitteii by Sapper

VMt1 tllC i

Political Science Club

On Friday afternoon, the Hon, R. F.

Siilhu-rland. of the Ontario High Court of

IiisiLi;. .-H!dresse{l the PoUticai Science

Chill, [iirlpe SutliL-rhni'l was fnrniorlv.

CMu-^'iHU'iili}' hi^ Mltji;(1, '"riic ,^ pva k c i"-

-hil>,'" lii.'c;uiie the niHi..- intcrustiny a^ mih;

kiLtw that most oi the material presenled

nni-i have heen gleaned from fir?.t hand

-d the hi-

; atti.Mili'

^t;ii)<>d

Ihr .„-.liii,irv l"ur

ll ,1^ ih.'M- \.u\

I u- Unit VM.' arc

i^itiMii. \\ i' gfjt

(ad anfl jam and

.If I'Mf the niffht^

lair rilk-;, threw

ei|iii|ii!Knt with

vaUT hMttk-s and

ily Jeane.

n ihcir li^hl inarchin

inmiuiitiMM, lUled tln i

ilimbed into the wayMii ;dl rca<!y ti> -irive

flie five miles along tlie La Bassee Canal

fii Report Centre.

Report Centre is an advanced office and

liten used as a first field dressing station

nd as this place was about two miles

from the front line of trenches and was lo-

k-ated in an tild house which seemed to

have withstood the shell fire better than

those surrounding it.

We arrived on time and were told to

awl into an old dugout and trencli as

ike Germans had begun to shell us with

'ikrapnel, having evidently caught sight

ot Us a3 V..II11C alvuy tl.c ..andl. l^iii

infantry working party soon arrived and

proved to be 85 men of the Winnipeg

Rifles. Chir Engineer officer divided them

tip into ten parties and put a sapper in

barge of each party. I got party No. 6.

\Vhile we were all standing on parade he

. ailed us to attention and told us what

Mur night's work would be. The sub-

-tancc nf'what he said was as follows:

—

The 4th I .MrdMii-^ on the left of the Can-

adians \\i.ri- (m charge at dusk and take

,.n advanced trench of the Germans.

When they had made their position se-

UTC the kjigli^h Royal Engineers were

to go up and erect a red light in the end

uf the caplurcti trencli on tlic extreme

right. The Canadian knginecrs with

UKire ii

Lmi-.J- .

seiils w
taiU liM,

LMwer

while n

1 the I 1-1

Mftailt (le

V of the

the fa

'I l.''nnniii

lhaii ]]•.

t that lie

M.eak-

t that

Brockville vs. Queen's

As was e.Npected the Queen's Seniors

defeated Brockville in Friday night's fix-

ture!, hy a score of lS-2.

The Brockville team was minus one or

twn of its regular players, while nueen'i
VV.1-; without the services ol "Bill" Box,
bi" ^Pahey, who replaced hnn, played a

ste'iar game.

The 'l"ri-color had an easy time in win-
niiii.', a-, the -.i-Mre wmmM indicate, and
seL-iii.rl I.. -,,,|-,- ,ii uiii. Rappell and
W.ill.i.e ..ciiainly eiijM_\^-tl the score-fest

'

an-i ,).,! uith -h-' an.-ilK-r at 1m who

Sunday Service

ext fMr the .^erm^.u, ;;iven

ByrMii II. St^mllVr, ..|
'

'J

i'Mrnrito,

I new standard of g

n'.. iIm,,^^. iM-MULTh, i

Mid

- In

mK The

whMlc -rir

I I- i:r.-.i<Mll.. gnaler must be

ere'lil lor [daxin.L; .i good game,
-lui k lo his guns in the face o^ a

-h' l'. until the final gnnt: T:\uti.

for he

hail of

Fregn

Ami... u|.,i lii

I" I lie hi.:

1 th.

the I
'

., til.'

-.1 'll,.

the

Imnt liii. -.1 111'' C.in.idMii positiMii and

.liter e\|.lMdiii- a uvw directly in front

were Im >i.i\vl ..nl .oi ..Id open ditch to-

ward- llie i.enii.Hi ireiulies and working

ill order Ml" p. miv- X... 1 liv-t, then 2, 3, 4,

elc, were 1.. ^irM.h ..nl along a cotton

:i])pers were to

i ihe end of the

\ L had Strict

If ,d.i--idntely no

We were told

each party was

was warned to

ilic\- aot their

jirnbably somC-

sinall hole for

trench w.fs liin'she(r the

lold it until relieved by

1 Ik ir Mwn men.

,- i.ffieer had finished hi? in-

e iMi.k our piM-ties in ordei to

carts which we had brought

Can.ul.t li.i- L.IImuuI the Briti^li .v.lem

and iln' --liiaker of the Upper Hnuse is

ap|.Miiii< '1 bv tlie Governor-General, whi'e

the nieiiilier- of the House of Commons
elect their own.

The Speaker of the Lower House, as

the most important office, was most en-

larged upon. The duties are various.

The Speaker presides over the House

when it is in se-sion and enforces its

rules. He jiuts questions and determines

the results; he conveys the resolutions

of the House to other bodies; he is the

power and dignity. The Mace accom-

panies him upon all state occasions.

When the House is in session, with tlie

Speaker in the chair, it lies upon the

table, but as soon as the Speaker leaves

the chair, it is put under the table.

\\dien appninted. the Speaker severs all

'

coiHieetiMn with his party and is supposed

to liecome absokilely non-partisan. In

Britain, he it not opposed at the next

electicn, but in Canada this is not the

case. His social standing is high and he

entertains as lavishly as his means will

allow.

The appointment of the Speaker is the

first dmv 1.1 a newly assembled parlia-

ment. I 111 ihe first morning the members

-ire >nnini..iied Im the Senate eliamher by

Iik l,,iilleni.in LMiu- ..: the I'.la.k Kod,

,,.].[ 111. a ihev iiui-t elect

,d-. iile

/ant-

lirst place. I'eler would not wash
feet of the others, so Christ took up
l..wel.

ill- teach in-,' i- CMiniii" t.. yu^-. Grent-

,li.|. nlU
K k : id In

Freg.

ll'. ll'- a- every man mi the team

laii'l in llie ^laughter. The line-up:

.InviUe— ( ,Ma|, Laing; right defence,

; left defence, Birks; rover. Smith;

centre, George; right i

wing. Stack. 1

(liieeii't—Goal, Smith: right defence,

Blal^e-lce; left defence. Fahey ; rover,

Rai'j.ell ; centre. W'.dlace : right wing,

God-lard; left wmg. i'urvis.

W. Box (Queen's) was referee.

l^lie scoring resulted:

G.iddard—Queen's 4. Brockville 0.

SeCMiid i.eriM.l — Wallace, Rappell,

( ...ddard. Wallaee, Goddard, Wallace,

W allace, I-iaiipell. Purvis. George. Wal-

lace—Queen's 12. Brockville 1,

Third period—Wallace, Goddard, Fa-

hey, Goddard. Rappell, Rappell. George.

.Ill intrinsic

wiirth iif service.

In the intellectual realm. To-day we
must get something. The man who kn.iws

must also know how. .Nfent il .i.;urnen

Simons; left! must be a means not an end. It mnst

^1 have the motive power of hne and ser-

"k:^ the ]i,iintcr reach

W hen he makes us

Acte.r- .ire now the

"The I'assing of the

tape which

have slreh U

ditch In the

Mnlcr? that

lalking and

exactly how
t.i dig

niake

tiM smi'kiiig

much treiiel

I eacii ^Miii'cr

men dig uhii

I'laces ;!n<l to dig fa-l

nnc would have Im ill

Ihem. Wh.
infantr\ w<

When .

^trucliMn

'he forag

with us, and each man was given a

shovel. We went straight on up the road

in single file and into the long communi-

cation trench which led in a zig-zag

fashion up to the front line. The Ger-

mans shelled us very heavily with high

explosives and shrapnel and we were

compelled lo lie down very often with

our shove! blades over our heads, A

number of the infantry were wounded

and the trench being so narrow we had

lo practically walk over them to get past.

(Continued on page 5.)

id .

pl.el : the

Hm
one oi tlieir m
business mI tin

their return tu the ll..u^e the I'remier

move^ that a certain nieijibcr be appoint-

ed Speaker. The leader of the Opposi-

tiMu makes a little complimentary ad-

dress, the clerk puts the question and the

new Speaker is elected. Standi

the top step but one of the flight leading

up to the chair, he makes his acknowl

cdgemcnts to the House, which then ad

journs.

On the next day, all is formality. The

Speaker appears in his robes and going

before the bar makes his declaration.

Upon his return to the House, after a few

preliminary formalities, the business ol

the session is begun.

At the conclusion of the address Prof.

Skclton and the President, Mr. Cum-

ming. made a few appropriate remarks

and the meeting adjourned.

A.M.S.

That lean cabal which teclinicall}'

bears the title of "Alma iVEater SMciety"

held another of its select "in cimera'
,^^.,-^|^^^^-

meetings on Saturday evening l^st. on
:

^i^^^'^'^'j^^^""
^"^'^^^^

Eric Billington, who starred for sev-

eral years playing centre half for McGiU.

wiii play football no more. His foot was

blown off while he was examining a num-

ber of unexploded German shells.

"Sine" McEvenue, a former McGill

quarterback, has passed his officers

course at Toronto.

])art of the front bench in Convocation

Hall.

Vacancies mh the ?;r.'iinl hi.L;li eMimcil

were filled as |m11m« - :-.\.M-lant Secre-

tary, W. R. Urlin i I- .Ineation ) ;
L.immit-

teeman, M. F. Kerr i Science); Critic. D.

L. Mcllraith (Art^l.

The annual meeting oi the Lawn Ten-

nis Club was then hekl. The retiring

president. Mr. T, W. Kirkconncll. gave,

his report on !he year's work, pointing

out that the University Tournament had

been run through to completion for the

first time in three years. The following

were then elected to the executive for the

coming year:~Pres., F. MilHken ;
Sec-

Treas,. K. C. Rappell; Committee—C.

W^ Butcher (Arts). L, C. Purvis (Med.),

G, A. Tobias (Science).

It was announced that, owing to diffi-

culties in making arrangements, the

Rectorial Address had been postponed

till the fall term.

Mr. H. H. Sheldon, as Critic, was in-

sistent in his denunciation of the gross

(or rather, the net) negligence of certain

unknown athletic officials. The meeting

then adjourned.

In Art. Whei
his hiifher ]iMwe

see the true Clir

greatest teacher?

Third Floor Back," "The Stranger in the

is the perpetual tax fhat genius pays.

Learning must bless.

In Statesmanship. Strategy and in-

trigue are passing, Gladstone. Salisbury,

Asquitli. Balfour. ha\e a desk for their

throne. In our pr.ix ers we forget prime

ministers. They need prayers more than

kings. They arc among us as they that

serve.

There is a new kind of queen in the so-

cial world. Mere -.]>lendM(ir and luxury

I is 11(. interior mJ ^neial eniinenee, 1' lor-

eiK-e Ni|.;iitiin:;ili' md '-"liri Martin are

the i.leaU mI" i,
!
; .

l.iia. V.ldanis is the

icui.-T Ml riii,.-.,-o.

ihe iiie.Jt of the

Church must take up

the towel i the IcM

Se,-l. -Ml

spirit.

. the

A philoso-

wliM is more

id -i-d; to

t k - .me .:»ne

, fiirtunate

. him." The
neat.

I, No man can do

liin-eli. \- iMiig as a man has a

halfway t .oilidencc in his fel-

c is strong in service.

(Continued on page 5.)

COMING EVENTS

At the request of the Principal the

Arts '17 and '19 Skating Party has been

cancelled.

"Stew" Laird says this "renewing of

acquaintances" that is with work especial-

ly, isn't all that it is cracked up to be.

Monday, Feb. 2Sth.—

5 p,in.—Philosophical Society—address

by Prof. Symons,

Tuesday, Feb. 2yih,—

2 p.m.—Arts Hockey chiampionship

game, '17 vs, '19.

4 p.m,-0. T. C.

Wednesday, March 1st,—

4 p.m.—Annual meeting of the Y. W.

C. A.

5 p.m.—Annual meeting of Y.M.C.A.—

election of new executive.

8 p.m.—Hockey: Frontenacs vs. To-

ronto.

Friday, March 3rd,

—

5 p.m,—Students Volunteer Band, ad-

dress by Dr, Morgan.

Monday, March 7th,—

8 15 p,m,—Queen's Battery Concert.
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE — —

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl OO and upwards re-

ceived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY. Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

. . ,1 n^rr i,vo liundied thousand
1. the evttydav tnend ol o"r

Canadian Women.

I, Oa.r. on. In yo- ^'''t"'' " ""'
°''

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Rose, Carnations. Valley Violets and a

.easonaile llo»e,s in stock. Bouquets or all

oecasions, and Floral Designs a spee.alty.

Phones-Store, 239; Residence, 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Established 187+

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING

Fine Gold Work and Regildtng a Spee.alty.

Kingston. Ontano, - -

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut SmoMng

Tobacco. Very mit.l smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St.. near King St. - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

i^LJivi -TVAi c" r\ P" I I

TAILOR
131 Princess St. 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor. Everytliing Up-to-date.

Six Chairs. No Waiting. Razors Honed.

Electric and HaniJ Maisagc.

RU CI Mm PRINCESS STREET,

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(Succossor lo Mrs. M. IlcTi<leri;on)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Bours-a a.m. to 6 C.m., and 7 lo 9 p.m., Wednesdaj

and Salurciay.

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

JlrnftsBiuual tGariiB.

O. W. D ALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L,D.S„ M.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S, L.D.S.. AiiiatanL

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
Phone 346.

DR. S. H, SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND BAGOT STREETS,

Entrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S.. D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.
Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

Phone 362,

Impertinent Interview

The writer was instructed hy the

lournal Chief to interview Mr. Hcdden,

nf "17 Medicine. This j,^cntleman was ini-

known to us, but liaviiifj been carefully

instructed wlicrc lo go. t knocked at tlie

door four tunes and on L-cceivin,s; no ans-

wer w;dked in, W liat appeared to be a

g^reat bit,' fat yenlieman \vilh Ids head aui!

nil. St uf his hndy .mtsidc the window,

met tny j^.i/.e.

'I'onching 1dm on the only pnrtion of

his anatomy witliiii reach, I asked: "Arc

you Mr. Hedden?"

'Who wants to know?"

'Is there anybody else here?"

'No. I am Mr. I-Tcdden,"

'Tile Journal sent me to ask you a few

qncstions pertaining to ynnr distinguished

career as a student of Queen's Univer-

sity,"

His chest hcfjau to swell, the face was
wreatlied in smiles, and he tilted his num-
erous chins.

"l-ire ,ihead." ^aid the worthy gentle-

"Why were yuu lyiiiL; more than half

ly out of the window?"

"Well," replied Mr. Heddon, "I always

like to get the fresh air when I smoke."

It was nnly then we noticed that h..'

had left his cigarette .iiid .mdier-im nulled

cigarette-holder on the window sill mit

side.

"Go on smoking Mr. Hedden I don't

mind in the least." at the same rime

drawing out my pipe.

He ru.shed towards me exclaiming.

'Please dcm't smoke, yon may not mind
it, but the landlady does."

"You do not associate much with the

fellows in your year" was the ne.\t ven-

ture.

"No," he replied. "Some fellows are

not much good, they don't appreciate me
in the least. There are only three good
men in the year."

"Wlio arc tb.v?"
-\\v. 1.

, ,\lr. T ,"^here he
hesitated,

—
".Modesty prevents me from

naming the third,"

"^ ou iiave won many distinctions snicc

coming to guem's. Mr. Hedden?"
"Indeed 1 iiave. Why only last year I

got tlif JdO in Chemistry, the pri^c in

Anatomy and got first place, if M.>n

please, in Physiology. But more than
that, sir, I have also found an alnding
place in tiie hearts of my fellows. The
secrtl of success in these two spheres
may be ex[ilaineil thus: I excell in mv
work becan-c i.f my -npurior intellect

properly aijplnd i,j the I;.^k^ in haiiti. I

am revered iiy niy fellows iicciu^c 1 can
give a joke on .tthor^ ]>ut at the ~:ime: time
am always wiilniL; to tiikc one rnvsclf."

"What do yon think of Ouecn's sir:"

"Queen's is a great place, but I du not
believe in co-education. The Cinve

n-.t t

Tl

1 hir

' 'mill''-

-
1 I

•itv

,,|!,

"I'l" In

vv uuicii Kjiuvcs iictivy v,/ci3iiiiicic liuse

50c,, 75c., 1,00 25c„ 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps
50c„ 75c„ $1.00

Muffltrs,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1,00

RONEY'S 127 Princess

Street

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS''

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30:U[iion St., 'Ptione 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Phone 303

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The mior.

rect. Amgston

I decided tu turn out. I practised stead-
|

ily at tlic drill fur two weeks but as I be-
j

y.in to li.i-e weight I determined to quit.
]

W hy. woidd yon believe it, one morning
[

after a hard clay's drill I looked in the

mirror and was staggered to find that I

was minu.s one of my chins."

"Well. Mr. Hedden. I am glad to have
had a chat with you. I tried to find yon
between lectures at the College but tlid

n..t succeed. The boys told me vou
never had any spare time between lec-

tures because you spent the lime gi\'ing

explanations to the ]>rofessors and cit-

recting mistakes they made during the

previous lecture.

W.

I have a frieijti \vh.-, w nti-

here but 1 iii-i -i, d , ,n I

Ottawa Ladies' ( ollcL;e

too much liberty nowad;
out too much with the men .,u<\ - i.

Why if my girl had come down here -ome
impertinent whipper-snapper would have
had the nerve to ask her to go to a sli-.w.

This I should resent for 1 oid\- ivion ner
to see the best, so I went .Iouel t,, i Ot-

tawa on two different occasions ^uul took
her to •>rutt .Old R-ff nnd 'Bringing Up
i'"atlicr,'

"

"You are pretty strong on quoting au-
thorities, Mr. Hedden."

"Yes, that's true. I am well up in

iham, Thomson :,nd Mills,

I'" her. Hut tli.uigh ;dl

.L.'reat, not one ..f them Imt

.anting. Some day soon I

-rile a series of works on
' red by the above men

students of the next

Osier, f

Golahin .•uid iVl.

these men ,,re -

I have found

am going to wi
the subjects CO

and the medical

generation will have their shelves lined
with books with the name of a distin-
guish medical man on the back, Hcnrv
Heddon."

"Are you a member of the O.T.C
"Yes, I am. When I heard that the

O.T.C. was to wear the King's uniform,

The Engineering Society met on Fri-

day afternonn anrl as has been the ci-e

geiUT:illy l:iif1\. ilir .ittendance \\:^-n't

any lot. -
1 -re, it many of the men

in Seicnee -,,11 tliink that they sli,,nld

coiuiniie to Work in tiie dr.ui'.,: h i in-

ro.inis and elsewhere when their bu-iiie-^

is up for discussion. However .iiui-

some work •u the [urt of the |tre'-id. m a

qnoruii! was found .ind biisuie-- hi -nii.

R. P Smith was appoiiiteil scciet,irv

pro (cm .and the various communication;
were taken up. One inclndtng a letler

Iroin llie IJ-C. of the .=iOtb (.hi.en - ll.il-

tery. extending an invitation l^i Mii,i n'-

nieii to join this unit before it is tluDwii

M, I'. Iver was elected to fill the va-

c.incy on the A.M.S. Executive made by
tlie de|)arture of D. G. Wright, his elec-

tion being by acclamation.

The Dance Committee reported total

receipts of $340 and a balance of $102,53,

which was donated to the Queen's Hospi-
tal to name lour Science beds and buy
.supplies.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q, S.
S. A. Bulletin." to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF THE

Department of Education
FOR THE YEAR 19,6.

Sdiool Gtad"3

<:.inciirfates for Jr. £
Mic School Grajua

n April .-u>. i

I "•t Presiding Ollicc

riM, nnil Puh-

Buy Your New VICTOR RECORDS
AT

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

121 PRINCESS STREET.

DANCING.
MISS B.i^TES has removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Rooms. I-Iardvvood F!opr<.

Modern Society Dances.

Phone 1627.
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Military

Footwear
MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS,

$5.00.

MILITARY LEATHER
BOOTS, $5.00, $S.SO, $.6.00.

OFFICERS' FIELD BOOTS,

$12.00 i^nd $18.00

MILITARY TAN RUBBERS,

$1.00 and $1.50.

SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS,

25 Cents.

ABERNETHY'S

The Home of the

Home-made Candies

and Chocolates
ALWAYS FRESH.

Geo. Masoud,
Proprietor.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

We Want You
to become a policyholder in the

Mutual Life Assurance Co. of

Canada. We have hundreds of

students insured, but we have

room for you. Insure now and it

will cost you less.

S. ROUGHTON
CO BROCK ST., KINGSTON.
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Miss Margaret Ehner. B.A, 'U, nf

Russell, spent last week-cud at licr lioine

liere.

When last heard from '"Bill" Scott, of

Theology '16, who went across with the

forces to Cairo last year, was a patient

ill the Queen's Hospital suffering from a

bad knee.

It will iulerest Uic many friends nf the

Rev, l.i. ( ), W. Hicks. B.A, 'lO. of liainy

River. ( int., t.. know that he has resigned

On Wednesday. Feb. 9th. Sergt. G. E
Foulds (Arts "17) ni Uic 154th Battalion

was married to Freda Burl, daughter i.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross, of Mille' Roches,
lint. Congratu];itinns.

ICNAPP-GALEAGHER— The marri-

age touk place very quietly in ICing^ton

on Saturday last of Miss Fucile Galla-

gher .if Harrowsmith, and Mr. Fred
Kuapp of Arts '16. The cercmonv was
performed liy the Rev. (Cajit.) Campbell
of Queen Street Methodist Church.

h'red is well known around College and
has been a proTninent member of Arts '16

tiiice that fami.>us year first entered

Queen's. At present he is a member of

the reinfMrccnicnts fur the Queen'^ FIo;-

pital add left at iiimu tn-day en rMutc {

Cair... Egypt,

Miss A. T. CarlyU'. B.A. '13, who has

been for some mouths in Ednionti

Alta.. is now A'isiting with friend? al

Williamsburg, Out,

Rev. E, Leslie Pigeon. B-A. '12,

U'innipeg. has been appointed third vice-

president of the Winnipeg Rotary Chib,

Wm. J. juhnstnii. E.Sc. 'I.^ is no;

cated at Canatiea St.miira, Me.Kico.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on

[larade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

Patronize Our Advertisers

F. S. M. to 1. F). McCrae: "Hello Gm-

er. where were yiiu last night?"

I iiuirer : "At a party."

]" S, M : '"|-Ia\'e a good time?"

Ginger: "Great time."

F. S. M,: "How many were there^"

Ginger: "Thirty-twu."

E. S. M.: "How many boys?"

Ginger: "Two."

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadpld Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N.ELMER
BARBER.

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING,

i PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical (or the

Student.

Table Lamps, Desk Lani;.j,

Ejctension Cords," Telegraph

Instruments, Healers, Etc.

^ H. W. NEWMAN EtECTRIG CO.

loac 441. 79 Princess St.

PAPPAS BROS.

Shoe Shine Parlors

90 and 200 PRINCESS STREET.

BILLIARD PARLOR,
18 MONTREAL STREET.

SHOOTING GALLERY.
208 PRINCESS STREET.

AnAmy Fights on Its Stomach

—and the same holds true ofan athletic team.

When strength and alertness are fighting it

out it is good condition that turns the battle.

As a regular daily diet there is no better body
builder than

Shredded Wheat
A sound, healthy stomach is the basis of speed and

endurance— this is a reason for the use of Shredded

Wheat. It contains those food elements that nourish

the blood and strengthen the body. To last through

the game and come out strong make this whole wheat

food a regular part of your training. It is as healthful

and at all times fresh and good.

Served with fruit and berries or alone with milk

or cream.

" There is health and strength in every shred

MAU1-: IN CANAD.V RV

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Limited,

NIAG.\RA FALLS, ONT.

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots.. $4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.
"

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital $7,000,000

Sir H. Montagu Allan . President

E. F. Hebdtn General ManaEer

Total Assets over $80,000,000

a:o Ilranclies and Agencies in Canada. De-
posits of Si.00 and upwards received, and in-

Icitsl added twice yearly. No delay in with-

drawals. Money Orders issued payable al any
Bank in Canada.

KINGSTON BRANCH
1 Stree

G. E. HAGUE. ^

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Always At Hand
The ideal Watch for the stu-

dent is the Wrist Watch. It is

convenient, neat in appearance

and, if a "Ryrie" Wrist Watch, it

is a perfectly reliable timekeeper.

It is always at hand when wanted,

with the correct time.

There is a splendid little Watch

at $10.00 that is remarkably good

value, and another proportionate-

ly better at $13.50, both of which

we specially recommend. You'll

find either of these a splendid

timekeeper.

If you are going overseas, or

want a good Watch for someone

that is, either of them will just

fill the bill.

Write for a copy of our Cata-

logue.

R YRJE BROS. LIMITED

Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

No Reason At All.

N,i)ii..i: What 'Im v.m think, Gwen-

dolyn |...Mn\L-K rcUi-c- tu give a talk on

LkTg^oii at ^.iir chib next wet-k!"

Diaiina; "Wli.tt reason did she give?"

Naiinii: "None at ail- Only said she

didn't kiinw anything about Bergson."

—

[udgL-.
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

OF FURS AT KINGSTON'S

FAMOUS FUR STORE.

Everything is includ-

ed in tliis sale. Hats,

Caps, Gloves, Furs, La-

{iies' Coats and Millin-

ery.

Here yon cm clioose

from llie biggest
slock of Furs between

Toroiilo and Montreal.

Fur prices may never

be so low again. -

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
Makers of Fine Furs.

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

Cheqiic! should be I by rjc, for tichinge.

STAFF
E(iiior-m-Chicf—J. S. McCORMICK, B.A.
AiSDcble Edilors—H. R. NICKLIN. S. E. TURNER,

T. W. KIRKCONNELL.
Business Manager— C. H. DONNELLY.
Assislatil Business ManaKef—J. W. SUTBERLAND.
LiKrary EdlLor—L. R, CUMMING.
Managing Edilor— C. P. McABTHUR.
Asiistant Manogine Edilor—H. P. CLIFFE.
News Editor—J. O'NEILL.
Sporline Edilor—A. A, PAOLI,
Asrislant SporlinB Edilort—V. C. McCUA:G, D.

LUDGATE. W. A. McINTOSH.
Alumni Editor—A. D. MATHESON.
E>cli.insi—J. S. CORNETT.
Music and Drama—D. H. WRIGHT.
Circulation Manager-A. E. ALLISON.

Chid Facullj- Reports:

—

Ladies—Misfc? CniikslianW, LeEgcIl, Eraser, Bale.

Alls— C. C. BBETHEN.
Scii-ncc^G. ANDERSON.
Medicine—A. LEATHERDARROW.
ilicology—E. CORKILL.
Educaiion-J. GILCHRIST.
Artist—I. E. REVELLE.

Exchanges
PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

Because the officials believe iti "The
ethic-il value of boy-and-girl comrade-
ship in sports and athiciics," the Nation-
al Y.W.C..^. and the \ati.-.n,il Y M.C.A.
are considering a co-operative ajnl com-
petitive system of piiysical culture in

which boys and girls will have an equal
share.

'The girl who can paddle a canoe, w-in

a tennis match, bowl, skate, play basket-
ball, or do a hundred and one other phy-
sical stunts, works harder, plays fairer,

and is more help to her family, her
friends, her employer, and her commun-
ity than her sister who is not acquainted
with any of the all-the-year-round activi-
ties of recreation and sport life."

Promotion of physical education and
recreation among American girls is the
undertaking of Dr. Anna L. lirown. Sec-
retary for I-Iygeine and Physical Educa-
hon of the National Board of the Y. \V.
C. A., who made the foregoing statement
'-> the United Press.—The Daily.

SOLID GEOMETRY.
Dr. C-m-b-1 (after numer.jiis white and

green blackboard decorations, taking up
green crayon): "We'll call this point up
liere T.' O! we have a green P{ea) up
there already."

IWc are indebted to "Vo.v Wesleyana"
f"r

I he al„,ve. In Dr. C-m-b-1 some will
I'v ru]iin,l, ,l ,,( \\ Campbell of Arts '13
ll"W ,.ri il„. n,n;htv fallen!)

.McFadden. will yon sing

Certainly, Fraser, but

Fr:,~cr "S,,

fo^alittle wh
^IcFadden:

why?" .

Praser: "Gillis and I are playing ship-
wreck and we need a fog-horn,"

—The Xaverian,

THE ENGINEER,
"It IS the engineer who harnesses the

Nmgaras of the world to transform the
mghl of our cities into noonday and to
turn the wheels of commerce. Jt is the
en.eineer who develops the mining and
lurn.slies the metal will, which he builds
m,ulnne> that by their ingenuity com-
pels US to stand in awe and admiration,
t IS the engmeer who produces the steel

to lorm a network of highways over our
voniMienis and that make possible the
myriads ol floating palaces on our
oceans it ,s the engineer who has abol-
ished famine and pestilence. It is the

-engineer who has annihilated distance
with his telegraph and tclei.hone. It is
the engineer who has made possible the
conquest of the air. It is the engineerwho places in the hand of the president of
a nation the. po„.„ „,|,,„|,^,
with a touch to remove from a point
tliousandso, miles away a barrier cHa!
ture separating two oceans. It is the en-
gineer who furnishes the worker in (hego den west with the machines whereliy
millions of bushels of wheat are each
year made ready to enter the hopper that
the engineer has constructed. It is the
engineer who has made Canada of to-daywhat she,j"_W.J. Francis, C.E., in theCanadian Engineer.

EDITORIAL.

Within a few weeks another group of

students will complete their college work
and go out from here, perhaps the major-
ity will never visit these halls again, .'^t

present, as one of our professors pointed
out some time ago, there is no custom
wdiich encourages class re-unions. Tin.-

we think is to be regretted.

If we are to judge from the expressions
of men from other colleges such gather-
ings have proved to be of great value tu

those taking part. We spend three or
fonr years, sometimes more, securin_g the
basis of an education for no college
claims, we think, to educate a man: its

aim is to show a man the way, to start

him, and the finishing is done during the
remainder of his life. Very often the col-

lege man loses the ideals and the ambi-
tions which were his during his under-
graduate days. More often these become
dimmed and deadened in the hurried
business of life wlwrc the great aim is to
make things go.' li wouI,l be well
these ideals could be brightened and
made to shine as brightly as they had
done before. One means by which this
could be done might be by bringing him
back for a day or two every few years, to
visit again the places that had meant so
much to him, to talk with those who had
been his companions for a few vears.
This we think could best be done by
means of class re-unions or something of
the sort.

Queen's alumni associations in various
parts of the country are doing this in a
smaller way. They attract the Queen's
men and women of that loc:ility. Class
re-unions would mean more, the>' would
bring graduates from many part's ..f the
country providing a common centre of in-
terest for them all. The testimony of

in theology regarding the
1 -Mumni Conference is suffi-
ih.it such re-unions are siic-

graduate

Thf,,l,.gi

ees>ful.

We are pleased to see that the Y, M.
C. A. is considering the advisability of
rcilucing the number of meetings of their
Society having instead not more than
five or six meetings for which men of un-
usual ability will be secured. The Enccu-

loiJing

I will be

ive will continue its work ,

'Pecial meetings at studeii
throughout the city where
itudy of some religious probl
made.

This, we think, is a very wise thing
nd the es-amiilc of the Y,M.C.A. might

be foti,,^ve.! by many of our student so-
f herir, can be no question tlwt a

reduelioii in the number of societies
lid. be a decided advantage. We

eiit into thi

ime ago in ,1,

not s;iv ai]\ in.

h.Jpe that uthei

follow the lead

qiiile fnllv

Young Men
WHO AIM TO LEAD THE "STYLE"
PROCESSION SHOULD PIN THeir
FAITH ON LIVINGSTON'S SMART
CLOTHES.

WE DON'T CARE WHETHER
YOU TAKE OUR WORD OR NOT
BUT WE DO WANT YOU TO SEE
FOR YOURSELF. WE THINK You
WILL BE CONVINCED,

Suits, $15, $18 $20.

THE STORE WHERE THE AL.
MIGHTY DOLLAR DOES MOFiE
THAN REGULAR DUTY

LIVINGSTON'S
Brock Street

.\ little out of the way, but it will pay v.mi
\

to walk. i

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES, MAGAZINES CANDIE

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns, Free Telephone Booth
POOL PARLOR IN REAR, 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRl

•MADE IN CANADA"

an. T/OT^casterArrow
COLLAR

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CflJISS, NO WJITIN6,

185 Wellington near Princes!>

'PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

J. S. ASSEISTINE, D.O.S. I

I
342 KING STREET. i|

societies will se

>f the Y.M,C.A.

Me was a young fellow from Lynn,
ivas so e.xceeilingly thin.
He sat in the shade
And drank lemonade,

And looked down the straw and fell in.

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
m

EXCLUSIVE LADIES* |

READY-TO-WEAR STORE M

We invite the ladies of Queen's :[!

to inspect our Spring wear. iji

237 Bagot, near Brock

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.
Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Esiablishtd 18G7.

cir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D,, D.C.L.,

PttsidenL

lohn Altd, Ean.. - General Manager

Ij V. F. Jones, Esq,. Asst. Gtneml Manager

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital 15,000.000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Tlie Canad
104 branches

. ol CornnieTce. havina
M.irilinic, Provinces and

llUvnn"''"nd Alberta,'"

(icil'ili'^'s for ilic ii.iii^iiciioii ol every descri])-

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

SUNDAY SERVICE.
|

(Continued from page 1)
|

Service lias becoinc the test of good-

ness. Tile gond Samaritan is the ideal of

giiiuliicss of Christianity. We know Christ

lint because of his doctrine but because

he went about doing gnod. It is not

"wlien the roll is calleil up yonder I'll be

there" but where will you be when the

rrill (if service is called down here? S

vice is the key to the kingdom of heav

Tlinsc wliu would be great must learii

the knack of handling the towtd.

BARBER^ SHOP
ALL WHITE TILE,

MOST MODERN.

HUGH DOYLE
WELLINGTON ST., CORNER

BROCK.

PUBLISHED IN AID OF THE BELGI.\N RELIEF FUND.

MELBA'S GIFT BOOK
OF AUSTRALIAN ART AND LITERATURE,

From the Preface,—"Tliert is a personal rtasoii for the appearance of this book.
I was born in Australia, ami I glory in the land of my birth. But as an Artist, I was
born in Belginm, I made my debut there; my first appearance in opera was in Brus-
sels How charming the people of DelgiMm were! Lovers of freedom, lovers of

all the arts, lovers of flowers and lovers of children."

Beautifully illustTated in color, boxed, price Si.25.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office

KINGSTON. ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds. Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc, before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

Wear-Ever"
MEANS:

College Expenses,

Practical Business Experience,

Five Dollars a Day,

No getting up at 4 A.M.

to tend furnace.

WRITE
.

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO,, Limited,

TORiiXTO, (INT.

(Continued from page 1.)

U'lu'ii \vc t;n| 111 ihc front line we were

ordered in lic down until the mine was

expl'.dcd. We lay very Still for ahout

li;ilf an hnuv expecting to hear a great

plnsinu and be covered with earth and

( icniian remains but for some unknown
reasnii tlic mine failed to explode and we
gilt iiniers from Brigade Headquarters to

prncecd with nur work.

W e worked nur way along the firing

trciicli to where a small sap had been dug

underneath the jiarapet, crawled through

tliis and out into the open ditch which the

(ilficer had told us of, _
The shell fire,

machine gun fire and rapid fire from the

I

(iermaii trenches was tcrribie. We
crawled nn out over numerous dead

lindies which were rotting in the open air

and oil up towards our officer who was

at the end of the ditch.

When we got to the officer something

seemed to be wrong. The first sapper

wlio had taken the tape towards the red

light had gone about fifty yards and the

tape snddenly stojiped. The officer sent

the nest sajiper. This "lie after going ti

the end of the tape returned to S3> that

be had seen nothing of the first fellow

ami he th'Hi-ht it impossible for anyone

to live in such a hail of bullets. The offi-

cer iiacl said it looked hard but had to be

<li>ne and ordered him to go on, sending

tlie nest sapjier and working party No. 1

,,lMn- witli him. Tlie tape l)egau moving

:,-,iiii i.nt -u.ldcniy .to|,]>e.l. Che second

m,ui had vanished as mysteri.iusly as the

first and no one knew what had happened

them. The working iiarties kept follow-

iiiti' each other out l>ut had to lie down

en the tape stopped. The of-

ihat si>iiicthing serious had

inf:ini.r\ .iifieer standing be-

wnl i.i -o t,ut so Sgt. Ferris

.w]) -^ciion ^gt. hurried out along

,ipc. Ik- :,^ot to the end but could nut

thi, fust two men. He got one of the

iiifanlry men to cover him with his rifle

while he went on t'rom one shell hole to

another and fotind the end of the tape

ieadiii.i; into a saji which went towards

the (.eiinaii parapet; he could see the

I

(".ernian barbed wire quite distinctly, Al-

I Ur getting the infantry man up closer he

del iiied to go up the sap and see wb-''

!

W.I- the trouble. He went ahont t>.i>

1 yar.U when a hullet drilled him througli

\
the sh, udders. The flare lights were con-

!
-laiUlv -oiii- u|. and the shells seemed to

hap].'

the

be

Spring

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

.11 i.r

lis. Tilt

1,1 thiit 11

141 PRINCESS STREET.

ri~ .illlii

,- 1.1 tlic

1 .jut liiu-k t..

rU'il l.iu (lie ,i;T.niii<I «-:i~ ImrJ

i-l,,iL,il lli.it i( wMs ini|i->ssiblc to (li ^'->

1 ith< I pi

111 tin ( 1,1, .11,-1 .>[ the Iiilaii-

I ,vli.it ;i
1111-itliin his incii

lul 111, It tlieri.' li:Hi licen .1 tiiim-

,ii:iitii'-. III' scut nut orders to

1 liroimlil in 111 oiicc. Our oft'i-

nhKt.iiith- sent out a man to

,,iilj,s ii. rutuni. I c.iu .-issuri

,,1-,, yl.ul l.i hear the word lie-

il .iloue, were soon scurry-

loiviuil- the liiteli and bringing

eail ami wounelcd men witll US.

t Moial later that the A\'iuniiie,?

I
In-l eigllt lucu while we lost

„,„i When we sot b.iefc to our hiilel

we w-ere .ill de.i.l limi lm< ^'••^

inn in wo looted over our tieiieli m.i|.<

and .leei.led that we had ,t;oi.e too tar out

the ol.en diteh and in order to get the red

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

.d .

We
Rill.s I

New Spring Suits

and Coats

!

JUST ARRIVED DIRECT FROM NEW YORK—A WON-

DROUS COLLECTION OF THE NEWEST SPRING

MODES IN SUITS AND COATS—IN A GREAT ARRAY

OF THE SEASON'S MOST FASHIONABLE FABRICS.

SUITS FROM $15.00 TO $45.00.

COATS FROM $7.50 TO $25.00.

IF NOT PREPARED TO BUY, ANY SUIT OR COAT

WILL BE LAID ASIDE UNTIL WANTED.

STEACY'S
QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE Icaiis te tlie- degrees of B,A. and M.A., D.Sc, and Ph.D.

-THE FnUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement witti the Ontario Education

neoJnnKM a", fee'"" .r, fiie i,r.,ie«i'onal eourses for (a) First Class Pubi c School

Certificate l") HiallSelu,..! .\-,iit,-,at's Inierin. Certifieitc; (c) Specialists' Interim

"-^"'toE M'SmckL cSu'RsVi;"i;"'die degrees of MB., M,D, and CM D.Sc

THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc, and M.Sc, D.Sc.

tSe arts COURSE may be taken without attendance, but for degree one years

c"",;'d"rrma;'bl"had'"from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont.

SCH OOL oFmINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's Unieersityi

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses are offered (or Degree of B.Sc.

, r,..,iT.,.er.,„. (e) Civil Engineering.
_

(a) Milling l^ni"""".' iii,^,.„,„„,.
() Mcchaiiieal Engineering

!^! ;:,'!™rat'gVaitd'Geo,o;7'
Electrical Engineering,

:„ c,;:ndar":;'S' aar&nf^"
'° °'

Standard Bank of Canada
PRINCESS nnd

H. E. RICHARDSON.
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

Inuctn aUowed on S.vine. Bank Dtposila.

A ecnrmt Bankiec buslnci. uaesacted.

Fundi i,ar,(.r„d l.om or lo anr Banklae

D Canada a nabtc r

light V

told u

V coiu|.elled to cut actoss a

-vdmbt Hie R...v»l Fugineers

lierwar.ls that iliev .lid not m-

, work on the red ligl" 1"" I''"'

;,utit (or tli.lr own use in digging a

, ,, o. Tuli fioiii our lines to
,

comimniie.il I. Ill luiien

Ihe eai.tui-eil l.u-ii..iii trench. I

We breiugbt our w-uii.K.l ""' ^

"^^ \

Ferris had been dre~~eil .lud -eiil "'..o

on the aiitbulauec the d.ictor te'hl be '

would die beiorc lie got to tlio io,,iit,.l

riie next dav we -rent l.aek to lie.linue .

;::k;,i;:i::io::'tb"d:irba;m;'i' .1 .0

w-e thoiiglit llu'ii as

geaiit as ever went t.i l i.ii" i-

"

I was greailv ~una-i-e,l iliou.,di to b.nl

Set Ferris at -Monk- 11"""" "Ih'"
'" "

TORONTO BATTERY.

.jt

b.'i
lie.vU ..f the

.law.i, ,\1 the

^|l er rl.ieed

i-,il Sir S,uu

,,11 'i tile Stll-

ne il tb,0 ,1 bat-

olll tll.it a-

l\ joining

.lileiit b,

li.i. the

the

itioti

i ,Mil-

I llu We
Fii..|aiid b'r tire |si-t ll

,5 :i liig -toal... heailliv

,|„,u.,.irwoiiii.l sl Ibnaie

aud lungs he indled tlir.

iilb-

,1, liter miller eoiisi.leratioii,

I

,l,le that luost uf lite uou-

,'i,m-,'i,.iie.l oflieers will be chosen frotn

L'liiter-iti-. but tile majority o! the

„iiii-siL,ned officers wit! iiave to be

iiid elseivlierc.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

THIS IS THE SEASON

When clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

frencli Dry Cleaned

and

Nicely Pressed
they arc made to look prac-

tically new again,

LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS can

be done equally well.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET.
KINGSTON. 'PHONE 650

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking guaranteed

Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50, self-filling style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain

Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens,

KINNEAR & fl'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

The pleasure we get in being

correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century
Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on
or made to order.

E. P. JENKIN

Clothing Co.

Tiie second game of hookey in tlie

Mcfltcal >erics was played on Saturday

between 'Ui and '17 when the champions

of the past two seasons went down to

defeat before the fast Seniors. The first

part of the game was quite exciting, both

si<ies being very evenly mntcbcd. A few

miniites after st.irtiiig ".Mike" Kennedy,

after several goml siiots. managed to slip

one past McNeill. Thit. started tilings

goinw and hv way of punishment the

Seniors got down to business and before

long had five goals to their credit. Tlie

winners had several old stars on their

linc-np whicli probably accounted for tlic

bigli '^core. Several niterc&ting stunts

weri iinilcii nff. cs[iecia]iy Gooch trying

l.> -Im], iIk- piuk with his right eye. alsn

|)c-;i(i- ,niil McGregor doing a combina-

li.pii iini'--tr]i .ind bumn-hug in mid ice.

Mr ll,in\ ( .">kc. of Arts, made an effi-

cieiii rel\ree.

i"- -al. McNVill
; dck-iice. Moxlcy

an.l huff, tl, |..|-u,,nU. K",'nncdy, Hous-
tM]i ,uid liennrtt: )-nvei'. .Md^iregor.

17_G.,;,I. .\Unuleil: defence. Deans and

Sweeney: forwards. Livingston, Davies
and Kennedy; rover, Robertson.

writes from

li-li Salonica

I. as follows:

Howard Box. Med. '15

" Greece. Jan. ISvil. l"lo i Hi

Force, Ooth Field AinlHil.mc

Dear K. C. :—

These few lines, which I have great

pleasure in writing, will no doubt arrive

as a surprise to yon. Just to-day I re-

ceived a Queen's Journal of Dec. 10th. in

wbicli I was glad to read of vou being
honored with the captaincy of the first

team. Allow nie to extend my congratn-
latiuiis. You will have a strong team to

represent Queen's in the new O.H.A.
league and I wish you every success both
in winning the championship and keep-
ing "good feeling" between the individual

]ilayers on the team.

1 haven't been thinking much about
hockey since coming here, especially on
account of the weather. We have had
cold enough weather at times but verv
little snow and ice for a winter season.

When I begin to read some accounts of

your games I know where my thoughts
will carry me to. I'll enjoy reading about
y<mr games atout the time you and your
teammates are busy at exams.

There is very little excitement here in

the mountains at present but there arc

some wi>nderful sights. We are wonuer-
fnllv well cnlren.hed all around Sakmica.
and 1 i.Miy l„,,,e the Germans and Bul-
g,ir- CI line <>ri, .\ctive service isn't quite

as enjoyable as a trip to New York or
Bnstun or trimming Frontenacs, but it

offers -^.inie very nne.xperted pk-a-ures.

Here thu avnagr - I..iniji/' l,,i~ ,,]„,„t icn

hardship- t \n lij<i iii I' l an. e--ave
for .n-u.dih ~ ,iiid the same to a lesser
tle-rr, i,, officers. This country
iu-n--iiaii,'- .ni entirely different plan of

attack tiian in France so makes life here
more interesting.

Expect to read about Wallace. I play-
ed one game with him last year, and he
bad the ear-marks of a comer.

Queen's Summer Course students may
have a chance to take a course of mili-

tary training this summer. Prof. Mac-
Clement, Dean of this School, is attempt-
ing to make it possible for students to
take the teachers training course under
the Strathcona Fund. This course quali-
lie-; [i man fur .i Cadet Corps' instinctor's

cerlifitaie and the expenses are defrayed
by .1 fund founded by Lord Strathcona.
The work is almost the same as that
taken up now by the O. T. C. If it is

Ijossible for Queen's to have this school,
it will be of great advantage to the
teachers of the province. The course
lasts about a month and those attending
arc paid. This is under the direction of
the Department of Education. More
particulars wilt be given later.

Officers on Parade

!

We wish to announce that we have received a

shipment of English Leggings.

Genuine Hogskin Lace Front.

Genuine Hogskin Spring Front.

Smooth Leather Spring Front.

Smooth Leather Strap Legging.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

•PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

Patriotic Concert
Under Auspices of

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY CHORAL SOCIETY

in aid of

QUEEN'S BATTERY, C.E.F.

MISS DORA GIBSON
Dramatic Soprano, Prima Dona Royal Opera Covent Garden.

ASSISTED BY

MISS BERTHA WARDEN, Pianist. M. PAGET, Cellist

R. C. H. A. BAND.

Grant Hall, Tuesday, March 7, 8:15p.m-

PRICES—$1.00, 50c., 25c. Tickets at Uglow's or College Post Office.
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rin; ;uiiiLial meeting of tllc Cai),i.i':ui

Milling ihscituti,' wliicii \vri= li 1 d

tlic t.'lKiltaii ],,iiirii.i', (jtt.'iwa, liail a

great ilcil 111 iiitLic^t tu those attending

in ilic 111,my vx. I'llcnt papers read by itjiii-

ing txpi-TLs III Laiiadii,

L'uiiMil'M-aMu disiju-sii.ii Innk plm u iin

tlic iK'W ml ill il. nil 111 trciinK-jil ui -iil-

phidc ores and similar new nictlnxli uf

separating gaiigne materials from tlie

metals and compounds.

Not the least of tlie interesting papers

was one given by Professor Gwillini, of

llie Sclioiil of Mining, on the subjceL of

Mining I'.dncain in.

In lii- ii.iper I'ruf. Gwillim pointed out

tlie l.ii i lli.\t -..inietbint,' should be dmie

H'lMiin^ ili-tvi'i- 111 i.il.i' iln \lniiii,L^ I'li-

giiietrni!;" iji'Ui^e- wlm.li wiw ^eeni> b.ir-

rcd to them \)y the high entrance standard

in mathematics re'piired by the colleges

and (he difficult .\lalli. c-ur-^L- which i^

taken up :iliiT Cfiterii-L: I'm. iir,dl> .ill

the men nnw lu .\iinini; b.iiu; i iieei iiiu' i"

ihc \,trinu> ci-ilicges arc ln>m the cities

,ind wiiilc tiiey are ciever men and well

up in .Math, and t!ie lliciry of ihe course

tlie}- I'fliri iiV'.ve tu be decidedly nnflued

for'tlie ^^.^k lliey h.ive civ -rii \i ml ....mi

drift iiitii I'lhcr It;. Ill In'- i.f en^.'i^Clru il:

Prof. l,wd]iii] liiM tii.if -..ntelhin.L: ^li.iulil

be dmie 1.1 ,^u, niiiiiu^ nu-n a ini.ii[i-

education whicli would have lesa Maili.

in it. It looks as if something were

wrong wlien in ttie final years in Mining

in Queen's, Toronin and McGill there are

only lour, one. uml tlirte men, respective-

ly, graduatin;; tlii? year,

111 Ills paper Prof. Gwillim also made a

strong plea for mining gradualtv. wlm in

the past due to tlie ^y^tein .i-linitcd in the

various camps, li.i lncn -ivin llie

positions tliat iliei aie fuie-i fur by ihclr

training.

The paper evoked much favorable com-

ment on the part of managers as well as

engineers. Prof. Gwillim was well sup-

ported by Dean Goodwin who advocated

a double standard of matriculation and

college training for mining men. He
was of the opinion that for men who
wished to go in for the straight engineer-

ing course the pre>cnt was the best sys-

tem but for the men wbu were good at

ing work, fnr men ciiniiiig from min-

ing wink, .-ui b iiKu tliat luiiK- from min-

ing disiriets gi ik r.illy. .i mairieulatioii

and course with less Math, in it should

be adopted.

.Amongst those attending from Queen's

were Dean Goodwin. Profs. Gwillim, W.
Nicol, M. B. Baker, S. F. Kirkpatrick, J.

Mather. J. Reid and Cross of the staff,

and Messrs, R. K. Carnochan. O. D.

Boggs and \V. C. Ringslebcn.

Amongst the graduates of Queen's who

were present were N. B. Davis, B.Sc. 'U.

who is now clay expert on the Geological

Survey, and W. H. Miller. B.Sc. '14, of

the Topographical Division of the Geo-

logical Survey.

Mr. A. A. Cole, of Cobalt, Ontario

Government Mine Assessor, was elected

President of the Institute.

C. H. Gumming, of '17. spent the week-

end in Ottawa, visiting his brother, A.

Cumming, B.Sc. '05, who is leaving for

Uie front in a few days to accept a com-

mission in the Engineers. He has been in

training at the Instructional School for

Engineers at Ottawa during the past few

Weeks.

F. A. Herman, of Science '17, has re-

f^eived a commission in the 111th Bat-

talion which is being recruited at Gait.

(Continued on page 5.)

Patriotic Concert

MISS DORA GIBSON
in aid of

QUEEN'S BATTERY, C.F.A., C.E.F.

iM-esh from her operatic success at Co-
vent Garden, London. Miss Dora Gibson,

the rising young English prima donna, is

to give a concert in Grant Hail, on Tues-
day, March 7th. at S.15 p.m.. under tin-

auvpicc?. I.f Oneen's Univcrsitv Cbural
Sn, ii'lv HI aid nf tlu' luiul- I.f ruu-L-n'.-

.^ll. 111 t ^Ici

In .1 \li her

vi It 1.1 <',\n.Hla are looking f-irward to

llir fi .i Mii-i niiii- concert with plea^urable

antki|Miii.u Siiiir lu r 1,im visit to Can-
ad.i Ml-- 1 rili-. .11 h.i

I
Kilt -liime time in

the stud; III Cr.niil > >\k-t-a at Milan, Italy,

and made her debut at Covent Garden,
London. Sice then .'ihe has been under
cnjragoment as jirima doima, dramatic
-iipratiii. nt llif Ivi\;il '.ipern House. Co-
Miii 'i.iriK'n, Ihe Ki'y,(l (";irl Rosa Opera

I iini|>.iii\ and ihe LlihIhh ' )i>era Hons?
and Queen'- il.ill I'li 'iinii.nle cniicerts.

London. Mis> i".,il.-..n v,-..ii the instant

ap]in-.\.d m! ,nii,- in I,Miidi;.n. and her

'"in- t iir-rrj [i ! ii/l.iiid and Scotland with
the r.irl R-i-a ( ipcr.i Company was a
veritalile trinni|ih.

The cuncert arranged tor here will be

the last opportunity nuisic-followcrs in

KiiiL'-l'in will In,-. .. Ml hearing fin-, dis-

tingui-hc-l ..rii-t. ..^ -li.- i- k-.ivin-r for

\ew ^^lll, ti. iiiliil liri- .-,|MT,ilie e.-iiitr:Kts.

Ml-- I ;il.-..[i I,;, - li.nl (lie privilege of sing-

lu- UTnl(.i -Ui il \\ i irld-tdiuriUi conductors

a^ \ikis, h. ^r-ir Henry W-od, Sir Thomas
Beechara and Landon Ronald ^nd to-day

is recognized as the world's greatest

"Aidas."

At the request of a number of people

Miss Gibson will sing the famous aria

"Return Thou Conqueror" from "Aida,'

She will be assisted by Miss Bertha W'ar-

' den, pianist, and the brilliant Russian

!
'lelllst. M, Faqct, who will contribute ti

,
ihe programme as well as accompanying

Miss Gibsiiu in one or two of her num-

lier^, .\ trc.it which the people should

appreciate i-- that cf hearing the

Canadian Horse Artillery Band, under

the personal direction of Mr. Alfred

Light, This (.irg.inixation has been

br.aigbt t<> a high standard of efficiency

through the untiring work of Mr, Light

and ti'-dav cnjovs the prrun! distinction

of In-inL: I'l'iked iipr>ii as the finest in C;

ada and i i iiiip.ir.'f; nmst favorably w
the fanmn- liiiglish Guards and other

celebrated bands.

The scats are on sale at Uglow's Book

Store and from what can be heard a full

house is assured.

Gift to Queen's

The Late Capt. Richardson's Will.

Ry Ihe icriiii irf tiic will i.f the late

Cpi. Kii li;ir.l-,.n. wlm ivas killed in

Fr.-Hi. .-, ,,,|| >v I,,;,, I,. |-,,|- trust of

l..r (JiieciiV Lm\er-.tv. this

Sapper Ralph, who has been at the

front under Major (Prof.) Macphail, is in

tlie city quartered in one of the conval-

escent homes here. Ralph entered

Queen's on a B.A.. B,Sc. course in the

fall of '13, and when war broke out was

called to Valcartier with the 5th F.C.C.E.

where he enlisted under Major Macphail

and with who mhe has seen service in

France, where he was wounded and in-

valided home. Corpl. Ralph is also a

member of Arts '17.

LAST ISSUE.

This is the last regular issue of the

Journal. An Oversea's number will be

printed in the course of a week or so.

which will be followed by the Convoca-

tion number.

CONVOCATION NUMBER.
Students who desire copies of the Con-

vocation number with the examination

results should leave the address to which

they desire the copies mailed at the

Journal Sanctum,

Extra copies can be had by remitting

five cents per copy to the Journal.

Sunday Service

Thnse Willi atlen.led tli<- mtvI. c m Con-
iieatinn ll.dl vev|,-rd,u allerii.inr i,..-,rH

lie

I'l'iiii-iil III an at ihe Uur.erMl'.

.''IJO will go towards the <irgani/,

-u.'\ im|irovcment of the Athl.
' -rnnnds.

Arts

ARTS '16.

The regular meeting nf the Final Ve.ir,

held -Mi.nd.iy, Fth, JSii,, was nut.ibl..- fori

the un])recedLntei| iiumlier in atlendaiKC.

Ill fact it was considerable after the hour
befi tre enough appeared to form a quorum
when the meeting was then proceeded
wiili.

After the minutes were read and ap-

pro',ed, a lelier from Anguf Mnw.iti in

Flanders to Mr. Caverhiil. wlm
venerof the Christmas Pre^eui- i -nimu-
tei', *eas read to the Year, m In, I, Au-n-
ackniiwledged rei-eipt i" ih.' V.-.n'-

Chri^!ma& box, Mr \1 ,! ,.,!,]. ,vr du'

repiTtonlheMeniiivi.il I nii.l. :,lr. I L,ii-

na) and Mr. >lii-M .ii r- ,i].|n mitrd

audili.rs. it U,i- ili> .1 .U<-id.-.l I1..I1I the

fin.'i.l niretiiig ..11 I ^|.|.,^
, .M.t". 1, I7ih

'iiK- ..i III,, 1,^-1 „ riiiMi,;

•i"ii- rr-iV - Mall
1

Kiiips .\N : ^(1. "A-

riM,ln-,l 10,m I,

,.11 .,111 ivai Ijiiiv

Iktc aiul ilicr;. h,.- -"iiv It «--ii 'a

la\Mri1i, hL\ u K ,,| 111,-
1

,,|,li,-l. 1-. ,,i,,ve

111'-- 1 i, iiui ,vl Ill,-, - ii'l.i '-,,! inte
1,1 .I,--, I.I, III,- Im,, " l li In
ilii- .I..r;, Kii,-.;

1 '1 iii-i-lv ,i meat
1 111- li,,,„k a

l,ri-.„i,-r ul„-,i, 1„'.1|.,„
,1 h.,,. -ii.,r,iea.

1
,, iii-il.,- Iiiiii liH n iai' e ,,i" ihe

IT-,],!,, I- I,.-1U a ,-,|„|,„-

-tlf. 1 II,.- kin--; |,r iin 1- -iiiK iiiiiali, in

-ilicii ilK- |,r-,,,|ui, „-, i-,iii,,- hi, ilis-

1:111. c iiin,. iln- , k-iiiii,iii,.ii a-,iiii.c ilie

king.

The error was tliat coninioit one o[ the
man who lose* himself ainoiiEf eoiiiitk-5S

lictiiitiu. 1., i!k III-,;;!,-, 1 ,,| il,-ii ivlii, h is

hi- SU],! - ,1,11 -

l",ri,ii,i It -v.,. 1],-,, |„ .

i-,,r-;-,i 1,.,-,,,- „„-

H-i, 1.1,1, ill, ,],.|„rl.o- -

,-,iii.l -,ii,,r-l Llcn-

11" i.L-i,.e, In

i 1- ,-^,.,.-t,,liii£rl;-

l,-,r.l, .\ ,„,., ir„ . 1,, ,1, 1 1--I10' 1 liin','s

.Mr I rl,

.after \v!iicli Capt Ivn k. muell KiM.reil u =

ay-th a solo. Mr. Mcl' .nidi;!! then gave
li^ critic's report, wlin n na- the signal

tfj adjuurn.

The ineniliers ui tlie year ;ire .i-ked lo

keep ill mind the d.ne, Friday, March 17th.

The next and 1

til be hfl.i .111 tl

every nieinlier 1

tere-l tli:ii tin

1- I he duty of
j

ii'l 111 ilieir in-

..in-,- III ir,,,-- \- . Iin-M.iii. we know
ih.-n Mill- -u]i[-riii.' . 11. 1 iiiM-^i lie ti> keep
ali\ e the -pint wliicli hnn-. u> into t.iuch

with God. There are all manner oi things

to prevent and distract plcrvstirc,

the desire for superii irit\ ,—for these

lliinq-s—a im.'-- ..1" ]".t,,-r we sell our
liirlliri^,dil A ui.in ilie- *\ illi.int knowing
it.

In our very conceptions of Christianity

we are apt ii< he sn busy with our par-

n.-nkir a^peft nf It, that w l,.-,- ^j.^-ht 01

llie -rear .Terii.il inilli- l^lll..ll h- |u hind

ARTS '17.

The regular meeting nf An- '17 wa>

held on Monday. i-\-b. -?Nt!i. \enli Presi-

dent K. C. Rappell in the eh;ilr.

In the absence ni the nn eii-. r, Miss

Coon reported tinii nwiug in i.iuk of in-

terest the Arts 17-'19 joint skating party

had to be dropped.

Owing to Mr. J. W. Strader being at

present on the briny deep with the Hos-

]iital reinfi.irceineiiis, the office iif treas-

urer had to be filled, Mr. H. P. Folger

was elected by acclamation to this respon-

sible position.

As Mr. Maitland is accompanying Mr.

Strader in his aquatic wanderings, i\Ir.

Sissons was elected, also by acclamation,

to fill the vacancy left on the Year Book

Committee. It was decided to ask

Science and Medicine '17 to attend a joint

meeting to discuss a united year book.

Such a meeting would, it was felt,

strengthen the bond caused by the mighty

symbols, '17.

The programme followed, consisting

of an excellent solo by Miss Vessot, and

the reading of the Slanmier by Editor D.

R. G. Cowan, At last the meeting, which

began with barely a quorum, and as time

went on grew decidedly smaller, adjourn-

ed, to the great joy of the long-suffering

janitor.

The year received a pleasant surprise

\ isit from a popular member on Monday,

Lieut. Kennelh E. Taylor. M.T.. of the

?9th Batt,, C.E.F,. looked in at the year

meeting, Lieut, Taylor, who is now a

musketry instructor, was in Kingston on

his last leave before going overseas un-

der Major W. L. Grant. The good

wishes of the year will follow this very

capable and efficient officer overseas.

l.iii. ,

1 111- till i.lii.j-ian

lar .y^ii..|ii_

liTili. a-pect

r-et^ that it

sage

wliu li I- li. iiihd It l.t.t 11- l..^ all moans
h.ild 1,1-1 1.. iIm- .Inei jiiiint ih.it Christ is

the ^.iiiriiir t.f ilic iij.lnidnal man, God
N.ive n- iriiiii llie -111 ill tin man who is

f..re-\er Im-v with th.n-j- ih.it ..re iOcond-

arv .mil .1..- ii..t km.^N lli,,( tl„.e are

-ei. ].,fv "I he .Imrili iv i,, [ h.- v..irlil to

prearh ( lin-t i>y w. ird ,ind de, d. If she

.I...- thai -Ik Tim d.. .u.> thin-^ ebe which

mini.>-ter- t.i ii

—

li -In- dm'- imt she fails.

She nui-t In.- mi-trr-- nf ,dl her aetieilies.

The chur. Il i- eniniiiitteed to death and

we ought tn L;iKinl earefuUy against the

danger. The divisions of oirr Christen-

dom signify that all of the churches have

to some extent lost hold of the great cen-

tral truths and have centred their inter-

ests on some one special aspect. Not

that mere ecclesiastical differences mat-

ter, so long as there is unity of spirit.

Though one be of Paul, another of Cep-

has, another of Apollos—the great thing

is that all are of Christ. Let all our

church activity minister in some way to

her supreme purpose. In our university

life let us realize that we have two great

opportunities which will not come again

(I) that of developing our intellect and

culture, (2) intimate communion with

great mincls and personalities. Other

[

things which arc secondary should not

distract us from these primary aims.

Fvervihli)? which steals too much from

what iiuuihl to be our main purpose

sliMiild he aviiided. A busy-body is not at

all of necessity a busy man.

The Journal regrets that much copy

has been crowded out owing to lack of
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upwards re-

reived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE $11,000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

It the .
friend of over two hundred tliousand

Canadian Women.

Ii tberc c

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses. Carnatioui. Vaiky Violets and all

leasonalile flowers in Stock. Bouquets for all

occasions, and Floral Designs a specialty.

Phones—Store, 239; Residence. 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Established 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FR.^MING

Fine Gold Work and Regilding a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario, ----- Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAU L
Princess St., near King St. - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor. Everything Up-to-date.

Six Ciiairs. No Waiting. Razors Honed.

Ekctric and Hand Massage.

R. H. ELMER, ^"i5'r'=illoV.?"'

THE MARRISON STUDIO
iMiitciSo. Mrs. M. Hciiderboii)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Hours—a a.m. lo 6 p.m., and 7 lo 9 p m., Wedneidaj

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

^rafcBBiaual (flariiH.

O. W. D ALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store,)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S.. L.D.S., U.D.

J. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S, L.D.S., Aisiiuat

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346,

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRIKCESS AND DAGOT STREETS.
Entrance on Bagol Street.

Teleplione 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.
Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

Year Hockey

ARTS '17 CHAMPIONS.
By fk'featiiig the fast Freshmnn Uani

at the covered rink Tuesday hy a srori.'

of 6-2. Arts "17 won the Arts Inter- Vi;ar

cliamjiionsiiip for the second time, they

having won it last j'ear.

The g-ame was a fairly fast exhibitii.m

of hockey but at no time can it he

that '17 appeared to be in danger nf liv-

ing. They played good consistent

hf.ickey, and Capt. Stinslm, at centre, put

up a good game, and with Dem])sey

sa\ed the situation whenever '19 loi'ked

dangerous. The Freshmen tried hard ,tnd

certainly had some hard luck, but did nut

di.si»lay the team play shown by the win-

ners.

When Referee \\'allace dropped the

puck, -ccnred and kqn '19 on the de-

fensi\e witli the lestilt that Folj^er,

O'Reiiiey and Stinsi-n t.;n.ii scored iieforc

'19 counted once. Johnson, who wa^.

playing a great defensive game, made it

four for '17 with a long shot. In the

seconi! half, the Freshmen came strong,

but (ireenlees managed to score one for

t!ie Juniors from a mix-up, wlien Stin-

son was ruled off. '19 slipped in a tally,

but no sooner had he come on again than

he evaded Blacklock and scored the last

goal.

Tbe '19 defence was particularly strong

and broke uj) many a rusli, while Demp-
sey, who tried to play defence and goal

at the same time, was a stumbling block

to the '19 advances. The line-up:

'17—Goal. Meek ; defence, Dempsey
and Jolmson: centre, Stinson; rover. Fol-

ger; wings, Chapin and Greenlees: spares.

Flanagan and O'Reiiiey.

19_Goal. Baird; defence. Blacklock

and McLend; centre, J. C. Reynolds:

rover, Marsha!!; wings, Asselstine. E. H.

Reynolds.

SCIENCE '19 HOCKEY.
On Thursday night at 7 o'clock "Mac"

MacKenzie's pets again showed liieir

su[)er]ur mettle iiy defeating the Science

'16 stalwarts 4 to .i.

The game iipencd by .sixteen stiirnurg

Nitictecn's go.il, t irr l^'-iiv^ able t-i c;ct

one past. Nimteen -miiii caiue back.

Boehmer scoring. Smitli then retaliated

for Sixteen. MacKenzie by a nice pass

was able to even up the score for the

Freshmen. Nineteen secured only one

goal during the second period, Sims do-

ing the trick. Shortly after the begin-

ning of the third periotl Imbleau ---ccured

Nineleen's last goal by pretty stickhand-

ling. Tlie Freshmen now played a de-

fensive game and were able to hold the

Seniors down to one goal, secured by
Smith.

Both teams played fast hockey
throughout, but Nineteen had the edge on
the Seniors in back-checking. The teams
lincd-up as follows:

Sixteen—G. Hemmcrick, Drury, Jos-

lyn. W. Orr, G. Smith, Slinn (Roach),
Barrett.

Nineteen—I. Sills, H. Perry, Wedge, T.
Imbleau. G. L. MacKenzie, II. Boehmer
( Sims), C .S. Gibson.

Final score : Nineteen. 4; Sixteen 3.

Referee, W. Box.

MEDICINE.
Tuesday evening a rather strenuous

game oE hockey was played between
Meds, '17 and '19 which resulted iu a tie,

neither side being able to score. Some
ernod hockey was played but there was a

di'^tinct lack of combination on both
sidc^^. Deans and Sweeney did some nice

work for ilif Imiir.rs while Cimnell ,ind

Morn wtTc llie -.tars i.f tbe Si.|>lir-. \\".

r;i>N. •>! Me<l. '20. rclerce<! t.. tin.- -ati-f;u-

all. The cliampii.>nslii]i nuw rests

l>i-arlically i)etween the Seni.us imd
Frfdnncn. It looks as if the Final Year
arc going to take all the honors in sport
ibis \ ear.

GIRLS' HOCKEY.
On Saturday, the 26th, another game

of tbe series was jdayed between the
^ear^ ;iS and '19. The gaine was fast

but far. loo onc-sided as the Freshettes

Woolen Gloves

'

Heavy Cashmere Hose
oUc, /be, 1,00 2.5c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps
Mufflers,

50c., 75c., $1.00 Silk. Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

RON FT 127 Princess^ Ji ^ Street

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

H. P. REID, 30.Unioii St., 'Phone 843 F. C. HAHBROOK, 176 Alfred St., 'Phone 303

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat.

Wc make our Suits to fit you and
our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY. The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

with slight exertion made the score 6-0,

D. -Mickel and A. Smith each scored

twice, while B. Abernethy and G. Ham-
ilton followed quickly with the other

two goals. The line-up :

l.y_GoaI. C, Holland: defence. E. Per-

cival and M. Clinton : wings. H. iMac-

Dougall and E. Lyini ; rover, L. McLean;
centre, K. Sticknev.

'19—Goal. D. Barry: defence, L. Cor-
bett and J, Campbell; wings. B. Aber-
nethy and G. Hamilton

; rover, D. Mickel

;

centre, A. Smith.

A very close game of hockey was
played on \\'edne-dn\-. tbe Isi. when the

Juniors and Sem.ir- linoii n;., Tbe latter

team w.i-. in -m,m| ...ndition and ]>I,iyed

comliin.-ai. HI tlioni-lh-in iIil- -ame. Their
Wi >rk w,"i> ni' '-t n I, 1 1 1 >. i; .ii the beginning,

when ti.ey !]i,uie in,iiiy rushes and. K.
Skinner scored by a long shot from cen-
tre ice. The Juniors saw that they had to

play hard; tbe team was in poor form

—

shooting badly and playing no combina-
tion. However by pulling themselves to-

gether they brought the score to 2-1 in

their favor by the ro\'cr making rushes.

RED CROSS HOCKEY GAME.
The sum of fifty-five dollars was reali-

zed from the Girls' hockey match of Jan,
21st. This money has been handed in to

Dr. Williamson for the purpose of etpiip-

ing two beds in the Queen's Hospital at

Cairo, Egypt.

If the "Member of Lcvana" batl used a

little less caustic language and wc had
more ~]>;icq we would be gla<I lu publish
her letter.

W e are sorry that our reporters <!id not
Use ilie ])roper style in writing up the
account .if the girls' bnckey ni.ileh ,ind

hope that no one will (IdiiK liu tl- wa-^ ,ijiy

intention to belittle the vcr\- cierlitable

work the girls did.

S. V. B.

.Annual meeting for election of i)fficers

at 5 p.m., Friday, March lOtb. Speaker,
Miss Ruth Wallbridge.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know about .all her activities,
therefore about the Suramei-
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.
S. A. Bulletin." to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
Ol; THE

Department of Education
.lardi:

"^"^ ^^AR 19,6.

M„nic„.ji Ctcrlfi! '"PP""*" "oi,!,

iandidalcs for Junior HikIi
or Public School Gradi..i-

~ Inspectors, due (lic-

SciioDl Emrancc and
lion Diploma otaminntioni
lore April istL),

"

,irial Engli.h.Freneh Modr^ HigU ConX^ lion

-•4 E.-)SUr Momj'ay,

for Kic MidBi'i'mnie

May;
_

rile names of tl'e'l'r', B Odic.

HiSra'r!;i;;!S!!{S

EnulislfFr,

c May jsi)

I'ldel Scl.

ol c ididat' Normal
Ea5i.

'owing c-ar, ni i,i^, n 'rl ^'';f,"">'-s due for the lol.

rxT ,

Wo'-n'M ScJiools, The t

li- ..t I [,,
lor Entrance into ihe T.ic

,,,,„ ,

>'. IU,: and Honour Mnlrlcu
c May isth).

-T <.f c Idatcs

Buy Your New VICTOR RECORDS
AT

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

121 PRINCESS STREET.

DANCING.
MISS BATES has removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Rooms. Hardwood Floors.

Modern Society Dances.
Phone 1627.
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Military

Footwear
jIILITARY RUBBER BOOTS,

$5.00.

MILITARY LEATHER
BOOTS, $5.00, $5.50, $.6.00.

OFFICERS' FIELD BOOTS,

$12.00 and $18.00

MILITARY TAN RUBBERS,

$1.00 and $1.50.

SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS,

25 Cents.

ABERNETHY'S

The Home of the

Home-made Candies

and Chocolates
ALWAYS FRESH.

Geo. Masoud,
Proprietor.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

We Want You
to become a policyholder in the

Mutual Life Assurance Co. of

Canada. We have hundreds of

students insured, but we have

room for you. Insure now and it

will cost you less.

S. ROUGHTON
60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.

•Phoni! 610.

Y. M. C. A.
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THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian — both arc on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

itronize Our Advertisers!

On Wednesday afternoon at four

oVluck tlie animal meeting of the Y. M.

C. A. was held in the Church History

Ronin. Mr. C. M. Scllcvy, President, pre-

^icllnc;. i lif -L-vc.T:tl members of the cx-

ecnlivi.' jirtvcMteii reports which were

qnile ciuuiira^-iny in spite of the difficul-

ties of the sus.-^ion.

The ffillowing were elected as ne.vt

year's executive ;—l-Inn. Pres., Prof, W.
C. Baker; Pres., Geo. Anderson; Vice-
Pres., Geo. Kelly; Trcas.. D. McQuarric

;

Rcc. Sec, Alex. McLeod. Conveners of

commiltecs:—Social Service, ]. F. Kin
iiard

;

1 'ing^rainnie, Stanley Cornctt; Mis-

.^iim Sliidy. W, 1. McFadden;Religiou?
Work, H, \-, Workman; Liibic Study. !

M. iM^Mutkn: Librarian, C. W. Butcher

Memlier-^liip. U. Pringlc; Hand-Bn,,!

CourtUunl Elliott.

Nut I \g ago tlic Alumni Editor

ceivfd a ..nniniuiiicatlMn fmin onr oil

fncnd "Bill" ("..irv.i.k I I!. A, '13l. uim i

imw a niend,<.-r of the Princess I'alrieia.s

havmi; '.^i^n. o\crM_a^ in llie .Vrl Univcr
silica I M, l;|.t MimnKT. \V, i. ,isks that

he he reniemlu rrd lo :,iu' (ellnwf

knows here. Il.-i.le- ihc' > ineen--. n

with wliom W w. Ill ov,-rsc.i^.--(.or.

r-,LMi-. l..h.i-..ii. I i.-ih li Hugh iMcD.

M. ll, i-ii.
.

( ..rln.-ii,
I MacKav ."•

nn-ii.ir.l, hr- I,,, .iiiou- linUon ami
[

r.l i I'll- ,

111 ilic ,,--:,uli .it-.n-iii-. h^hl on th.

> -o,ii^- ;„ V.-- (he Ml.mtic -Bill" was
.( --lnl III wiiiiiiii'^ ill.- wrestling bout

he li^htwei...lil ,1;,--. and he admit>

^L-!f. that in their hiit ai sh'Tiidii'iV li

1 to have a r^erap every iii-lit, \V

c that ill thi- L;ame. "Bill" will come
mi ti.p a- wa- his. custom on the mat.

Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots. .$4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00
; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT.

$5.00.

1. H. Sutlierland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

B. C, Phut, B.Sc. '15. is inspcciiii.>,'

iminitioii-. in Detroit for the Ku;--iaii

I jiivcrmncnt.

Mr, and Mrs. David Walks, of Chesley,

t.)nt., announce the engagement of their

youngest daughter, Margaret F., B.A.

I Queen's '12), to Ernest B. Striithers.

B.A.. M.B. (Toronto '12). eldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Struthers, of Gait,

( )nt,, b'tfli of Ph\ ai-king, Honan, China.

I he marriage io take place in May.

FRED N. ELMER
BARBER. !

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITIN'G.
]

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046 i

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical _for ihe

Student.

Table Lamps. Desk Lampj,

Ejcleniion Cords, Telegraph

Instrumenls, Healets, Etc,

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 PriDceasSl.

PAPPAS BROS.

Shoe Shine Parlors

90 and 200 PRINCESS STREET.

BILLIARD PARLOR,
18 MONTREAL STREET.

SHOOTING GALLERY,
208 PRINCESS STREET.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund 57,000,000
Paid-Up Capital $7,000,000

Sir H. Montaeu Allin . Preaidtnt
E. F. Hebdcn - Gtncral Uanaetf

Total Assets over.... SSO.000.000

s! ind .\Bcocki in Cinirlj. Dt-
Ei.uQ and up-.%a!d5 ic^civtd, and in-

iwice ytarly. No deliy in wiib-

Money OrJcis issued [Jij-abte at any

KINGSTON BRANCH

G. E. HAGUE. Manaier.

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Calling Out The Reserves
is a daily performance for the college lad to meet

the highest mental and physical endeavor—and if he

has no reserves to draw upon he cannot meet the su-

preme demand at the critical moment in class room or

on the athletic field. Preparedness is largely a tiuestion

of physical sturdiness and mental stamina, and these

come from proper food as well as rational exercise.

Shredded Wheat
is the favorite food of colleee students for study or

play because it supplies the greatest amount of digesl-

ible. tissue-building material with the least tax upon

the digestive organs. It contains all the r.ch. body-

building material of the whole wheat grain mode d.-

oeslible by steam cooking, shredding and baking. It is

on the training table of nearly every college and uni-

versity ill the United States and Canada. Del.cioUb

for breakfast with milk orcreara. or for any meal with

all kinds of fruits.
MADE IN CAN.Vb.V U\

The Canadian Shreddeil Wheat Co. Limitet;

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

Always At Hand
The ideal Watch for the stu-

dent is the Wrist Watch. It is

convenient, neat in appearance

and, if a "Ryrie" Wrist Watch, it

is a perfectly reliable timekeeper.

It is always at hand when wanted,

with the correct time.

There is a splendid little Watch

at $10,00 that is remarkably good

value, and another proportionate-

ly better at $13.50, both of which

we specially recommend. You'll

find either of these a splendid

timekeeper.

If you are going overseas, or

want a good Watch for someone

tliat is. either of them will just

fill the biU.

Write for a copy of our Cata-

logue.

R VRIE BROS. LIMITED

Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

Snnit N|K.,-I,„k fl.iiiii,- li;,; MMticoii tlint

siiico Mr, K-iir^-l ivkrcol llic iij.lics'

hoi-K-o iiKii. li. ill ^vliit ii lir -.u-c one plov-

er iivv (iiiiiiik -, )k' Im- 1".''.ii sporting a

large jLitili lii> I>ti oicbrow. The

famous slenlh. Iiowi-ver. refuses to di-

vulge his deductions.
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The College Hat Store."

Get a New Hat To-day

New Soft Hats New Stiff Hals

New Caps

GEORGE MILLS & CO.

Importers of Fine Hats

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

Published Twice

Piice: Inlra-i

ALUMNI.

W. G. Pearse. B.Sc. '14, formerly yytih

Cliipman &, Power in South Manil-ji'lja, is

;it present lieutcniiiit at llie Engiiieering

training dcprit. Ottawa.

J. H. Mowatt, B.A. '13, is teaching

Classics and English in Oakwond High

School, Toronto.

D. L, McDonell. B.A, '!.=;, (Med. '191.

and his brother, Malcolm F. McDonell

(Arts 'IS), now of the 7.Vr] Royal Hiirh-

landers, Montreal, rccenlly <jient a week-

end with their parent- at I.rinca^ter. Out,

F. G. Bird. B.Sc. '14, is lieutenant with

the 3r(l Division Engineers, Ottawa.

Miss Eleanor Smith (Education '15), is

teacliing in Continuation School at Fort
Francis, Out.

Miss Gertrude McCuaig, B.A. '1?, is

i'lmnected with the Prcshyterian le" i^'li

-Mis.si.in, Muiitreal, Que.

C. Atwood, B.Sc. *14, and P. Rutledge,

B.Sc. '14, are both doing government
work at Ottawa. The former is with the

Water Power Branch and the latter with
the Electrical Testing Lab.

B. W. Axford, B.A. '14, is in the

Hughes High School, Toronto. We hear
that Willis has the same old habit of

looking anmnd for a new boarding house.

J. H. Philp, B.A. '13. is teaching
Mathematics in the Lucan High School.
Report has it that Henry is more ut a

Methodist -than ever.

Arthur Scott, B.A. '13, is teaching Plis-

tory at Orangeville, Out.

Miss Ethel E. Ross, B.A. '09, of Saska-
toon, Sask.. has lately been visiting at her
home at Williamstown, Out.

T. M. Walsh, M.A. '13, who was for
some time studying law with Graham'

&

Boland, Yorkton. Sask., is now signalling
officer of the 53rd Batt.

W. G. McNeil, B.A. '13, who has been
suffering from inflammation of the
frontal sinus and lately underwent an op-
eration at the Hotel Dieu, is now doing
nicely.

Miss Jennie McArthur, B.A. '15, is

teaching public school work at Fort Wil-
liam, Ont.

Miss Mary Hubbs. B.A. '14, is teach-
ing at Waterdown. Ont.

Chas. A. Cameron, B.A. '13, who went
overseas with the 2nd University Con-
tingent in June and was for some time in
France with the P.P.C.L.I.. was appoint-
ed to a lieutenancy in the 8th Southamp-
tons in September last. He look the
O.T.C. at Bedford and joined his regi-
ment at Cdchester and was recently a^p-

pointed on the regimental staff as mus-
ketry instructor.

\ Week by the Alma Mal«r Society of

Q.]eeD-> Uoiversils-.

ural5 nnd Kingston rcildcntJ. il.oo;

C:inni]p, fi.;,: out of Canada, Ji.Sn.

Cheques ihould be nccoiiipinicd by isc, (or exehangt.

STAFF
Edilor-iii-Chief—J. S. McCORMICK, B.A.

AsiOLiale E(IiIor.<—U. R. KICKLIN, S, R. TURNER,
T. W. KlRKCONNEI.l..

Uu.-in«' Man-iKcr-C. II. DONNELI,V.
Assist.ini Huiincsi M.iLiaecr—J- W. SUTHERLAND.
Literary Eiiitor— L. R. CUMMING.
Maiiagiiil! Ei)ii.>t— C. P. McARlHUR.
AsM^lanl MinaEins EJilor—U. P. CLIFFE.
Neivs Edilor—J. O'NEILL.
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LUDGATE, W. A. MclNTOSH.
Alumni Edilor—A. D. MATHESON.
Eschansc—J. S. CORNETT.
Music and Drama—D. H. WRIGHT.
Circulation Mannger-A. E. ALLISON.
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Ladies—Misses Cruiksliank, Leggell, Fraser, Bole

Arts—C. B. BRETHEN.
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Theology—E. CORKILL.
Edutalion—J. GILCHRIST.
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EDITORIAL.

< )ncc again we have occasiiiii l.i refer

In .1 -( jnuun'v graduate of whom menlit'ti

in. nil. -iiiiK; little time ago, who .-aw

in lo rtniL-mlK-r his Alma ^^atcr in -m li

;i Wiirlhy niaiiiier. lfa\iiig taken hi- | mi
ill athletics, lie wished that lli..-e ^^

.>iil<l

' ii tl,L- I -lli-L ill 111-

] li.it he -liMiil,! li.-i

.tc-lheliv -i,h- ..I ,-i ,,

I'.-ih'ol iiie ^.tiuL ..t

«Mil, (l,..nu'-lilitilii

hi^ will reuenliy

hlK

i,jueeM'- men did not need to be remem-
bered Ml iht.' qualities of Capt. Richard-
siin—^tiiat 111.' rL-nieniliercii his Alma
Mater in tin- \^-A^ hr did u-i!l iail kee|. ("..r

him a dearer jdace in tlieir menii.rv,

With this number we come to the last

• i t!ie re^nihr iiunil.'er- to lie publi>iicd

'lunn- iIh- -.--inn. Althnngh we have
ii'it ,1.. \i-i i-.-ncd the usual number, those
reuKiining will he taken up with the lists

of Onten's men iu>\v on active service

and with the examination result^ which
will appear ,11 Ihr L-nd ..l" the -e--i..n.

If our jiapL-r In- ii,,t )), en a. -ati-fac-

tury and interesliiir. in the past, ^e
hope our readers will lake iiUn considera-
tion the unusual c.iiiditinns which obtain
tliis year. .They will remember that five

members of our staff volunteered for
active service and their departure in the
middle <.•! the session made the work of
the remainder much heavier.

li you were satisfied we hope you will

see fit to support the Journal in the fu-

ture.

A Scotch soldier. "Craiur," uruing to

his home in Scotland h.i- ihi- i. ,
- u- t!i,il

will be interesting to Qoi.i ti'- Aliiimii .md
students:—"I am conhned tn ihe only
Canadian Hospital in Egypt, No. 5 Sta-
tionary, and I must say that I shall al-

ways, h'dd in niy heart an affectionate

•^P'lt lor Canadian-, h<::.,n-r ..i the splen-
did ti-eaimeiit wlii, h we are receiving
here, and if all Canadian-^ :ire like those
III this hospital, then I am for those \Ves-
lern trails and a Canadian homestead.

"Sunday last w.trd m.t-l.r Sergt. Pil-
key, a medical ^lnd.llt of Queen's Uni-
versity. n„t.. treated us t.. a drive out
iiiIm ilii- ixTv iiitercsling outskirts of
Ciirn, s.i-Mi, McCree. M.A.. also of
OiueiiV Univi-r-ily. was In the party. an<l
I iMiinot .k'^cribr- Ihe fine w.ay that I en-
joyed lhat afternoon.

'Wc MMlc.i the telel>raled well and
"'I'- III.- V, .11 i- Ihe Virgin's tree. We
afterward- wei.l (.. -ee the Obelisk, which
is all CMver. d with

i
,ain I int,--- nf KinK ^l'

wliieh tl„. ..i.reaiil wli,, ua. •ur .^lide"
called hiiMMglNphi, \\ ih^.„

lhnmt,di ileliupMlU and mi u, iIk- hnspi-
tal. ami were wry thankful to the ser-
geant for the eiijuyal>li; time."

E. W. Pilgrim. M.A. '15, has secured a
commission with the 50th Batterv. having
completed his course at the R.s'.A.

Young Men
WHO AIM TO LEAD THE "STYLE"
PROCESSION SHOULD PIN THEltj
FAITH ON LIVINGSTONES SMarx
CLOTHES.

WE DON'T CARE WHETHER
YOU TAKE OUR WORD OR not
BUT WE DO WANT YOU TO SEE
FOR YOURSELF. WE THINK You
WILL BE CONVINCED.

Suits, $15, $18 $20.

THE STORE WHERE THE AL-
MIGHTY DOLLAR DOES More
THAN REGULAR DUTY.

LIVINGSTON'S
Brock street

A little out of the way. but it will pay
,

to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS. PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIFS

SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATPE

"MADE IN CANADA"

F. R O B B
Sanitary Barber SiiGp

an. T)OM.castefARROW
COLLAR

2 for 25c
Cluetl. Pitabody & Co^ Inc.. Makera

4 CHAins. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

FOE GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

J. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Spring wear.

237 Bagot, near Brock

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.

HobberJin and Campbell's Made-

to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE,

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

EBialiUshcil 1867.

Sic Edmund Wnlker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.,
President.

John Aird, Eiq., - - Geneial Manager

H. V. P- Jones, Esq., Aset General Manager

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital 15.000,000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH

4 Chairs. No Waiting,

STUDENTS get FIRST CLASS
BARBER WORK at the

NEW KING EDWARD
White Marble.

BARBER SHOP
College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

Kazors Honed, Baths. Shoe Shine,

HIGH-CLASS

PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office

KINGSTON, ONT.

SCIENCE NOTES.

(Continued from page 1)

I-'raiik, who was well known in Queen's,

joined a unit in Ottawa last summer as

serg-eaiit where he has since been training

and has now secured a lieutenancy in liis

home unit, thus, taking advantage of his

certificate ubtained through Queen's O.
T. C. last year.

There is a great deal of interest being
taken in the inler-year hockey in Science

tliis year and some very fine games have
been played. Seventeen "came hack" on
Friday and defeated tlie so far almost in-

vincil)Ie Freshmen and "Amby" Paoli

sure showed up to his former style as he

worked like a semaphore stopping shots

on goal.

v\t present the Seniors and Freshmen
are tied for first place and the Seniors

and Snphs for second so that some real

games are being looked forward to with-

in the next couple of days.

The prevalence of "moustaches" or

what are supposed to be moustaches is

getting wor^e in the Freshman Year and

a suitable remedy for the scourge is look-

ed for in the Faculty. Who has an idea?

C. F [ones, of '!7, is expected back at

(Jueen'-; in a few weeks to fake snnie

exam^ .ni'l ;^'ct \nU > (.'Mllefje life riqain,

"[Mn^ic" ]>.{' liLuii workiuLj .-.n tlic clicui-

ists" -l^ilf 111 l-kleii Mine, north of I-.tI

\\'il]iam.

S. H. Marshall, of '17, better known a,-;

"Cady," lias secured a commission in the

Canadi.'tn Engineers and will take the

cuurse at the next Instructional School
j

(>r Fiiginecr> which begins on March

10th at Ottawa.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry. Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
"^he King Street Jeweler.

the Clock is on the Walk.

"Wear-Eve^"
MEANS:

College Expenses,

Practical Business Experic ce.

Five Dollars a Day,

No getting up at 4 A.M.

to tend furii ;e.

WRITE
NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limiled.

TUKON TO, ONr.

Spring

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH

PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

Ninety-eight per cent, of the wounded

soldiers treated at the American W'o-

meii'^ War Hospital have been cured or

improved, according to a report just is-

sued iin the second thousand cases hand-

led by that institution. Tlic hospital is

at Paignton. South Devon, with Sir Wil-

liam Osier, Med, '82. as consulting phy-

sician, and Dr. Penhallovv as chief sur-

geon.

The report shows that of the surgical

cases (i3 per cent, were cured and 33 per

cent, improved. The same percentage of

cures and improvements was secured in

medicai cases. In the thousand cases

tiiere ivere but five deaths, or consider-

ably less than 1 per cent.

I he |jr.im])Tness with which relief is

givtii u> men nii the battlefield immedi-

aLcl\ ,i..ei- thcv arc wounded is brought

out h\ ilie scalisiics of the report. Of thi

tut<ii Wtiundeti cases one-quarter of them

h;id leceived mmied.ate first aid field

die-'-.. . and an additional 13 per cent,

had i. ^ivc.l tins field dressing within

h(H . I. m.iaiu?- Another 25 per cent, had

bLci, . .lud M[i the field within one hour

ui ii. . wi iniiieci, while a small remain-

111,
,

^n\:rj_v wcrt,' treated within a few

ln.nj-' lint ,1 \er\ few after a long delay

ui iv-c iiliL :ni.l -i. \ i nty-two hours.

I,,-- . IS. uiu- Is oui.- uf the priTicipal

cau-^ .'i iIk- cases treated, and, while

tv|.|, , Ikvii largely reduced, there

wire scviii cases. The number of ampii-

t:it:.*ns was fourteen, which, considering

tile nnnber of serious cases, was an

ceptKUially favorable showing.

.\- diuwing the different classes of

wnuiuls received in action, the following

per, . i,!a!;i;s were given on perforating

w. Ill, !- '--Iiraiinel. 12 per cent.: shell. 2

ptT . . Ill : liullct, 39 per cent.; ;?renade. J

per cunt. In surf^ice wmhikIs the perccii-

Xivj_v I"
-lira|iiicl i!ijnr\ i- -r^aler .ind

bullet nijury less. Ihc wuiiiuls from

bayuKts is the smallest, being less than

1 per cent.

—McGill Daily.

CAMBRIDGE CASUALTIES,

The Cambridge Review publishes the

totals of the losses and gains of Cam-

bridge (luring the war. Up to January

I

ISth. the killed reached the appalling

number of 697, the wounded 892, and the

PUHIJSHRD IN AID OF THE BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

MELBA'S GIFT BOOK
OF AUSTRALIAN ART AND LITERATURE.

From the Preface,--TUerc is a persona! reason for the appearance of this book.
[ was horn m Australia. ;in<J i glory in the land of my birlli. But as an Artist, [ was
born III Belgium, i made my debut thei-c; niy first appearance in opera was in Bras-

^^'^ clurmiiig tlie people of Belgium were! Lovers of freedom, lovers of
all the arts, lovers of flowers and lovers of children."

Beautifully illustrated in color, boxed, price $1.25.

R, UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

New Spring Suits

and Coats

!

JUST ARRIVED DIRECT FROM NEW YORK—A WON-
DROUS COLLECTION OF THE NEWEST SPRING
MODES IN SUITS AND COATS—IN A GREAT ARRAY
OF THE SEASON S MOST FASHIONABLE FABRICS.

SUITS FROM $1S.OO TO $45.00.

COATS FROM $7.50 TO $25.00.

IF NOT PREPARED TO BUY, ANY SUIT OR COAT
WILL BE LAID ASIDE UNTIL WANTED.

STEACY'S
QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON

XINGSTON, ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE leads to the degrees of B.A. and M A.. D.Sc, and Ph.D.
THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement with the Ontario Education

Department, arc accepted as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public School
Certificate: (b) High School Assistant's Interim Certificate; (c) Specialists' Interim
Certificate, and <d) Inspector's Certificate.

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M.B., M.D„ and CM,, D.Sc.

THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc. and M.Sc, D Sc.

THE ARTS COURSE may be taken without attendance, but for degree one year's

attendance is required.

Calendars may be had from the Registrar,' GEORGE Y, CHOWN. B,A, Kingston, Ont

SCHOOL OF MINING !

AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE. ^
(Queen's University* ig

KINGSTON, ONTARIO. i

The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B.Sc, iH

(a) Wining Engineering («) Civil Engineering, |
lb) Chemistry and Mineralogy (f) Mechanical Engineering a
(c) Mineralogy and Geology (e) Electrical Engmcenng. S

(d) Chemical Engineering g
For Calendar of the School and further intormation, apply to the SecreUry. School of |

Mining. Kingston, Ont. ^

Standard Bank of Canada

H. E. RICHARDSON,

PRINCESS aniJ

BAGOT STREETS

alioncd oa Saviogi Bank DepoiitL

acnl BaDkiiiE bujineis iraoMctcd.

m.s-iiig 134. maki.S l'" °'

caMialties 1.723.

to distinction^ gained in tlie war.

14 different kinds o[ lionors liave lallcn

t„ Cambridge men. On lannary Ut no

less thar. n.cnrl.er* of this Un.vers.ty

,h,ir ,,rv„c- r.o.?n,...d Several

„nm.-HJ.""-"l,»ii tl,ree

,i,„e, M, de.|M..I-'. l iHT,. ,oc nn le«

ll.an lliree \"iclona l.r,.,-c-. old I'

French, .Sertjian and Russian dccnralion-,

tindcrgraduates in resilience at llie

l.-,nvcrsilv's nineteen colleges numljer

as against 1.227 last year.

Donald, with the assistance of several

former members of the editorial staff of

the .MctiiU Daily. It was nnic|ne in

many ways, and formed qnite a contribu-

tion to the literature issued by the men in

France.—The Daily.

LLOYD-MORTON—.M 6.30 p.m. on

S! \ aleTitine's Day a quiet bnt pretty

wv.ldm- tis.k idacc in 'juvcn Street

l4no.li «lien Mis.s Cdivc Pearl

mcditcr ..( Mr awl Mr. 'as.

.\Kili.

.\|..rt.

M..rl. ilii

UNIVERSITY SHEET CENSORED.

The McCilliken is no more. Diflicnl-

rics with the Fr.ncl, cen-r anthornu-

al Ihe new hvalmn "f '
"ladi.oi

General HospUal (McGdl) at H,n,l..u,.-nc

have caused its suspension for an inde-

finite period.

The McGillikcn was founded last laiJ

under the editorship of Capt. R. St. J. Me-

Mr, U dson

The bride, «

dress, was a

Miss Rnl.i ,M"

1 I,,yd. "i -Med, 47

- Ill niilitar, e\i'nm!,'

e.l liv her s.suT.

while Mr. Frank

I K.C.I. . acted as best man. Rev.

1 1. Il
l

a I Cainiibell performed the cere-

The lonriial joins with the many

friends, nurses and students in extending

congratulations.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00. $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

THIS IS THE SEASON

When clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

french Dry Cleaned

and

Nicely Pressed
they are made to look prac-

tically new again.

LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS can

be done equally well.

. WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET.
KINGSTON. 'PHONE 650

Fountain Pens

One Dollar

We are stocking- guaranteed
Fountain Pens at $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50, self-filiing style. All three

styles have 14K. gold nibs.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens from $2.50 up.

We repair and repoint all styles

of pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

The pleasure we get in being
correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century
Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on
or made to order.

E. P. JENKIN

Clothing Co.

Education

Tlic regular iiicctiiig- of the Aeschylean

Society was held in (lie Faculty room
Friday evening; at 4.,iO. Tlic president in

the cliair. After tlie regular business was
dispensed with a very interesting and in-

structive address was given by Professor

Sage on "German}^ and the Present War."

It' is to be regretted that so few were

present. But this is one of the failings of

QuccTi's students who will turn out in a

body to listen to speakers from outside

places who have not half the ability of

our own worthy professors.

In the first of the inter-faculty hockey

matches of the season, Education and

Theology played on Thursday afternoon

in the covered rink, resulted in a tic.

The game throughout was one of the

most exciting ever played on Kingston

ice. Many of the boys playing their first

game of hockey.

A lew minutes after starting Lewis, in

one of his brilliant end-to-end rushes, suc-

ceeded in putting one past .McLli id, tally -

ing the first goal for Educatiun. Dn jiiUy

came back strong but their combination

was always stopped by tlie brilliant back-

checking of Greig and Knowles. The
first period ended with the score 1-0.

In tlie second period Judge is replaced

by Urlin. Di\iiiuy sLarled out strong,

but the brilliant ru-lie-. m1 Milliken and

Laird came t^ n^uight ulien they neared

the stalwart i'rcd Juhiiion on Education

defence. McLeod and Cameron are now
j

having turns at slopping hot sliuts.
,

Lewis ag.nn rushes the full fcngth of llie '

ice and tallies tiie second goal for Educa- '

tion. Knowles and Campbell are boUi
,

laid out in a head un collision in coiUre
|

ice while trying to d'j the buiuiy iuig,
''

Lami'iit is forced to retire on account of

WMiind- and is replaced by Smith. The
^eci.'nd [leriod closes, score 2-0.

In the third period McCrae replaces

McMullen and Di\iiiity is bombarding
Education's goal. jMilliken fools L>.m-

eron with a clever shot. Score 2-1. Af-

ter the face-off Laird, McKiunon and
ililiiken by a clever piece of combination

get past the Education defence and Milli-

ken tallies the second goal for Divinity.

Butli teams are now working like Trojans
and cmibniatii III i^ impussible on account
of the fierce back-checking and hacking.
Lewis rushes again and again onlv to

have shots turned aside by McLeod. who
is playing a faultless game in goal. The
gnng sounded with the play in Divinity's

territory, final score, 2-2,

^Ir. Purvis, of Medicine, made a very

efficient referee and at all times had the

game under control.

Fdncation—Goal. Cameron : defence,

Lewis and Jnhnson
;
forwards. Judge, re-

])laced by Urlin, Grcig and Knowles;
rover. L.iinom. replaced by Smith
Divinity—Gi-al. McLeod; defence, Mc-

Kimioii and Campbell; forwards, Lairtl,

Milliken and McMullen, replaced by Mc-
Crae

;
rover, Mitchell.

J. T. Wilson, of Education, acted as

mascot, while Doc. McEachern was on
hand to render first aid to the injured,

Official time-keeper. J. Gilchrist,

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.

On Thursday evening a number of

Queen's boxers, wrestlers and fencers
took part in the excellent programme
which was provided at the Frontenac
Hockey Club Assault-at-Arms, held in

Ontario Hall.

The various bouts were all fast and
evenly contested, and the large crowd was
kept on its toes by the clever exhibition.
The best bout of the evening was staged
by Robertson and Wythe, a medical
freshman, and incidentally the Ontario
115-pound champion. Roach and Young,
the hcavic-,. also boxed three rounds.
The wrestling events were provided by
Clarke and McLennan in the 125-pound
class and Wrong and Fraser in the 145.
Mr. James Bcws gave a fencing exhibi-
tion with Messrs. Mcintosh and McKay.
No decisions were given.

Officers on Parade

!

We wish to announce that we have received a

shipment of English Leggings.

Genuine Hogskin Lace Front.

Genuine Hogskin Spring Front.

Smooth Leather Spring Front.

Smooth Leather Strap Legging.

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

^ GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and ali kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO,

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

Patriotic Concert
Under Auspices of

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY CHORAL SOCIETY

in aid of

QUEEN'S BATTERY, C.E.F.

MISS DORA GIBSON
Dramatic Soprano, Prima Dona Royal Opera Covent Garden.

ASSISTED BY

MISS bertha' WARDEN, Pianist. M. FACET, Cellis'

R. C. H. a. band.

Grant Hall, Tuesday , March 7, 8:15p.m-

PRICES—$1.00, 50c., 25c. Tickets at Uglow's or College Post Office.
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Overseas Number

William Cassels Bucliannn, B.A. "IJ, B.Sc. '14.

Cnhii, \\ Llhiimuii 1)..}. M A, 'II.

QUEEN'S ROLL OF HONOR.

Herborl Shurpy Baker (B.A. '12, B..Sr. Ill
R.iyal Warwicksliirc Rett., BriiiHi
I Killt-<] in ;iction, April 4tli. I'llfi.i

WilliiMd C.^sela Buchanan iB.A, '11, D..-

lLHli:t. -tapper No. 1, F.C.C.E. (Died
1 !l ] . I

Calvin W i lliLipton D;iy <M.A. '11). Kingsr-Jp. Ont., Li^Ul. 2[i(l Bait..

Robeii AiHliew Kane ('17 Sc.), Westport. Out.. Corp, No. 3 F.C.C.E..
1st Can. Division, C.E.F. iKllifd io action. Dec. 12, 1515.1

Stuart Kenuedy I'lfi SiM, Apple Hill. Ont., Corp. Machine Gun Sec-
tion 2nd Batt,, C.E.F. (K<illeil in action, July 2. iai5.)

J.inies Leonard McQuay (B..\. '15), Fo."civarien, Man., Sapper No. 6

F.C.C.E,, 2Dd Can. Div., C.E.F. (Died ot wounds, March in,

1316.)

George Taylor Richardson (B.Sc. 'itl), Kingston. Onl., Capt. 2nd
Batt., C.E.F. iKilleil In acUon. Feb. 10, 191G.)

John Heicliiiier Stewart I'lT Artsi, Hariovrsniith, Onl., Lieutenant
I'.P.C.L.I. with ^^Oth Batt,. 27t)i Division, B.E.F. (Killed in

action, June 17, I'Ma.)

Hcrclimer Stewart, Arts '17.

Stuart Kennedy. '16 S

George Taylor Ricliard^oii, B.Sc. '06.

James Leonard McQu.iy, B.A. 'IS.
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"The College Hat Store."

Get a New Hat To-day

New Soft Hats New Stiff Hats

New Caps

GEORGE MILLS & CO.

Importers of Fine Hats

126 and 128 PRINCESS STREET

IN MEMORIAM.

Tlie Editor, Queen's Journal.

Dear Editor;

—

It seems fitting that one of the last is-

sues of the Journal for this term should

contain a few words of appreciation, the

simple tribute of our esteem and affec-

tion for our dead friend McQuay. There

are two great branches of the Order of

Nobility, the Noble Living and the Noble

Dead. Our comrade has but transferred

from the ranks of the one order to the

ranks of tlie other. The words on the

humble cross which marks his grave in

the little Flanders clmrchyard are a faint

Tncmoria! compared to the more lasting

inscription on the hearts and memories

of us who knew him. In the dear old

college days we had set store by his en-

ergy, his courage, his clear-headedne?" jO

easily recognized in all activities cT books,

or arg-ument'or sport. B"t -t was here in

jjcigium during nft-ry-^"^. ve months of

his life that we came to see and to value

fully the kindness, the generosity, the

humaneness that were entwined in his

character with these earlier known vir-

tues. And knowing him better we loved

him the more. Wc mourn for him as one

promising a splendid career. We lament

liini as a comrade and friend we shall

greatly miss. We sorrow for him as the

first of our Queen's group in the Sixth

to make the Greatest Sacrifice. We grieve

for and with his stricken family. But we
cannot think in these bright spring days

when life is reawaking in the singing

bird, the springing grass, the bursting

bud that an All-Wise, All-Kind God

Who gave His children pain for friend

And Death for surest hope of life

has not a greater use for his fine talents

in another and happier existence. He
died for his country in the noon-day of

his strength and manhood. Surely he is

to be honored. "It is sweet and fitting"

runs the old Latin proverb "to die for

one's native land." What record could
be more reverent or more wortliy of pride

and honor than the inscription in "Clif-

ton College,"

"Qui procul hinc" the legend's writ
The frontier grave is far away,
Qui ante diem periit,

Sed miles, sed pro patria."

So in the little Catholic churchyard near
two comrades, who died in November,
knit closer with them now in the glorious
kinship of Duty and Death, we leave him
our Comrade and our Friend.

ONE OF THE SIXTH.

Chctjues^shQUld be accompanied by iSC. lor excliangt

STAFF
E(litor-m-ChiEl~J. S. JIcCORMICK, B.A.

Asboci.iI< Editofs-H, K. NJCKLIN, S. R TURNER,
T. W. KIRKCONNGLL,

Dii-incss Manager— C, H. DONNELLY,
Assislart BuFintss .Manager—J. W." SUTH ERLAKD.
Literary Ediloi—L. R, CUMMINC.
ManaginB Editor— C. V. McAHIHUR.
A5sislai>l Manaeing Kdilor-H, R CLIFFE.

iNtws Edilor-J. O'NEILL.
Sporline Edilor—A. A. PAOLI.
Ai'islant Sporting Editors—V. C. McCUAIG. D.

LUDGATE, W. A, MclNTOSH.
Alumni Editor—A. D. MATHESON.
ExchaiiEC—J. S. CORNETT.
Music and Drama—D. H. WRIGHT.
C.rcillation Manager-A. E. ALLISON.

Chief Faculty Reports:—
Ladies-Missts Ciuikshank, LcBSe", Fnser, Bole.

Arts-C. B. BRETUEN.
Sceocc—G. ANDERSON.
Medicine—A. LEATHERBARROW.
Tlieoiogy—E. CORKILL. , -

^

Education-J. GILCHRIST.
Artist—I. E. REVELLE.

EDITORIAL.

In presenting to its readers such an

issue as this, the Journal feels that only

the briefest editorial comment is neces-

sary. These long lists of Queen's men,

professors and students, alumni and un-

dergraduates, who have answered the

call to overseas service, must be allowed

to speak for themselves. From the ^..lil-

ng of the First Canadian Contingent ni

the fall of 1914 to the recent departure of

artillery and hospital units. Queen's men
have not been found wanting in the

hour of the nation's need and have shown
to all the world once more the nature of

the vital spirit imparted by their Alma
Mater.

Our's is not large University and the

drain of rnen, whether frOm the student

bod'- ^1 from the teaching staff, has been

jeverely felt. The absence of so many
of our choicest spirits and the all-per-

vading consciousness of graver matter

than the ordinary work and play of col-

lege life has made this session unique- in

the history of Queen's. Yet the effect on
the University itself, however serious it

has been, is after all, of minor importance.

We look rather to the achievements and

the sacrifices of those who have gone

over the sea to take their part in the vast

world struggle, with no less a thing than

liberty itself as the issue, Wc honour
those who are now serving in various

ways at the front, not only for their

steadfast courage and unselfish sacrifice,

their loyalty to King and country, but for

their loyalty to Queen's as well. To those

who are now preparing to join them we
offer our sincerest good wishes for a ^afe

'

return. As for those who have already

made the supreme sacrifice, freely giving

their lives that justice and truth might
live, we can only add our word of honour
to their memory. That memory in the

hearts of future generations of Queen's
students will be their most lasting monu-
ment.

The lists of Queen's graduates and
undergraduates in this number are by no
means complete, but they comprise tlie

names which the Committee, appointed
by the Senate for the purpose of compil-

ing these lists, has been able to secure.

It is through the kindness of this Com-
mittee that we are able to publish this

record of Queen's men.

THE SPIRES OF OXFORD,
L fr. ill)

By W. M. Letts,

I saw the spires of Oxford
As I was passing by.

The gray spires ol Oxford
Against a pearl-gray skv.

My heart was with the Oxford i

Who went abroad to die.

The years go fast in Oxford,
The golden years and gay,

The hoary Colleges look down
On careless boys at play.

But when the bugles sounded war
They put their games away.

They left the peaceful river.

The cricket-field, the squad,
Tlie sliaven lawns of Oxford
To seek a bloody sod

—

They gave their merry youth away
For country and for God.

God rest you, happy gentlemen,
Who laid your good lives down,

Who took the khaki and the gun
Instead of cap and gown,

God bring you to a fairer place
Than even Oxford town.

Young Men
WHO AIM TO LEAD THE "STYLE"

PROCESSION SHOULD PIN THEIR
FAITH ON LIVINGSTON'S SMART
CLOTHES.

WE DON'T CARE WHETHER
YOU TAKE OUR WORD OR NOT,

BUT WE DO WANT YOU TO SEE
FOR YOURSELF. WE THINK YOU
WILL BE CONVINCED.

Suits, $15, .$18 $20.

THE STORE WHERE THE AL-

MIGHTY DOLLAR DOES MORE
THAN REGULAR DUTY.

LIVINGSTON'S
Brock Street

A little out of the way. but it will pay you

to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS, PIPES. MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

-MADE IN CANADA"

1.,.. TloncastefARROW
COLLAR

2 for 25c
Claelt. Ftrabody & &>., Inc.. Makers

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. ROBBS
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

J. S. ASSELSTINE, D.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynter s Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES'

ill READY-TO-WEAR STORE

\ii We invite the ladies of Queen's

jj: to inspect our Spring wear.

237 Bagot, near Brock

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.

Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-
to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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G. Shaw (B.A. 'Oft, M.D. 'lU), Vancouver, B.C., Cniitiilii «2nd Batta-
lion, C.E.F.

, E. Shortt <'15 Arts), Ottawa, Ont., Capt. (Paymaster), 9th Artillery
Brigade, C.E.F.

H. Small (B.Sc. '141, Regina, Sask., Private 73th Battalion (Camerou
Highlanders), C.E.F.

J. Smith (B.A. 'Sfi), Brantford. Out., Major Cauadiitn Mounted Rifles
C.E.F.

jj, S. Smilli (M.A. "12), Ottawa, Out., Lieutenant "R" Battery, 113th Bri-
gade, R.F.A., B.E.F.

P. Smith ('13 Arts), Kingston, Ont., Lieutenant 5lli Battery F. A 2nd
Brigade. B.IS.F.

,
D. Sneatli ('11 Sc.), Woodstock, Ont., Lieutenant 5th C.M.R., C.B.P.
A. S^ewart^ (M.B. '12), Brocltvilie, Ont., Captain M. O^ 59th Battalion,

.
L. Stone (M.B. '13), Forfar, Out., Captain C.A.M.C., 1st Field Am-

bulan^e. C.E.F.
. H. Stothcra CO'.* Sc.l, Ottawa, Ont., Captain C.F.A., C.E.F
.
Tanton (B.A. -11 ), Wiarton. Onl., Sergeant 70th Battalion, C E F

,
Tanton ( Ex.^M.^_^Ar[s)

, Ingersoil, Ont., Major I.e. "D" Co,, I35th Batla-

.
B. Taj-lor (D.D.I, Montreal, Que., Major (Chaplain). 52nd Batt.tlion

(Royal Highlander.'! of Canada I, C.E.F.
E. Taylor I'lS Arfs), Kiufston, Ont.. Lieutenant 59th Battalion CEP

,
r. Templelon (M.D. '05). Brandon. Man., Major C.A.M.C., 3rd Field

Ambulance, 1st Canadian Division. C.E.F.
.
M. Thomson ('13 SO, Port Arthur, Ont.. Captain 52nd Eatt., CEP

.
n. Turner (B.A. '0!)l. Hamilton, Ont., Jlajor, 120th Battalion C E F
M. Walsh (M.A. '12), Yorkton, Saelc, Lieutenant 53rd Battalion CEF

,
E. Wartman (B.A. '13), Newburgh. Ont., Sergeant No. 4 Canadian Field

Amiiulance, C.E.F.
p, B. Whitehead (B.A. -12), Walkerlon, Ont.. Lieut. 160th Batt CEF
ft-, J. Wilbj- (B.A. '15}, Victoria ,B.C.. Lieutenant 38th Battalion CEF

« Wl'Jj'^'ns "S-^- "f*!*- B.Sc. 'lO). Kingston. Ont., Capt. C.a!s.'c ,No. 3 Co.. No. 2 Divisional Train, CEF.
V S^'-il'.'^'"^

•''J^ Set, Ktufiston, Out., LieuU^nant SOth Battalion. C.E.F.' ^'"'^n's*"" 'B.A. 02. M.D, -or,). Port Arthur. Ont.. Captain C.A.M.C.,
M.O. 17th Resprve Battalion. C.E.F.

, B. Wllliscroft (B.A. '13), Moosomin, Sask., Corporal 1st C.MR CEF
;\', B. Wilson CU Med.), Brockviile, Corporal 48th Battalion CEF

V. Wood (B.A -08), Vancouver. B. C, Captain 72nd Battalion "(Sea-
fortli Highlanders), C.E.F.

i:
''12 Sc.), Hamilton. Ont., Sapper 8th P.C.C.E., C.E.P.

,
M. Wright IB.A. '12). Renfrew, Ont., Lieut. C.A.S.C, C.B.P.

JUEEN'S UNDERGRADUATES IN OTHER THAN QUEEN'S
UNITS.

N. Armstrong ('Ifi Med.). Kingston. Ont,, Sergeant Xo. 1 Canadian
Field Ambulance. CA.M.C (returned to Queen's January 1016)

M. Armstrong ("17 Sci.), Ottawa, Ont.. q. M. S. Dental Corps, Hartleur

Company, '

France.
. Bernard CIC Arts), Tilllcoultrv, Scotland
PPCLL B.E.F.

.
H. Blair CU Med.), V.il Blair. Sask., Dresser, Cliveden Hospital. Eng-

land (returned to Queen's October, 1915).
.
A. S. Breidfjord ('17 Aitsi, Chuichbridge, Sask., Lieutenant IGth Bat-

talion Royai Pusiliere.

,
C. Brokenshire )'17 Arts), Lindsay, Out,. Lieut. 104th Batt.. CEP
-M. Brough (B.A. '14, 'IS Sc.), \-aiicouver, B.C.. Private, 77tli Batt.,

C.E.F.
. W. Cannon (B. A. '14. 'IG Jled.). Kingston, Ont.. No. 1 Canadian Field

Ambulance, C.A.M.C. (returned to Queen's Januarv-, 'IG).
A. Cattanach I'lG Arts). Williamstown, Out., Private 42nd Royal

Highlanders of Canada, C.E.P.
'. H. Clark (Arts Ex.M.), Vorkion, Sask., Private. 2Sth Batt.. 6tii Brigade

C.E.F.
, C. Connerty ('15 Sci.), Jasper. Ont.. Private No. 2 Co., PPCLT. B.E.P.

. J. Cooney ('18 Arts). Grafton, Ont., Private 38th Battalion, C.E.F.
A. Coon CIS Arts). Kingston, Out,, Lieut. 156tli Batt.. C.E.F.

. S. Coward ('18 Arts). Kingstoii, Ont.. Lieut. SOtU Batt.. C.E.F.
. S, Craig (D. C. M.. "17 Sci). Cohourg, Ont., Lieutenant No. 4 Battery,

1st Brigade Canadian Field Artillery, C.E.F.
. A. Craig ('17 Arts), Smith's Falls, Out., Private No. 2 Company,

PPCLI, B.E.P.
J. Crelghton ('IS Sci.), London, Ont,, Private Grenadier Company,

PPCLI, B.E.F.
. B. Dawson ('17 Sci.l, St. Catharines. Ont.. No. 1 Section. W.C.F.
'. P. Detlor C17 Arts), Bath, Out,, Private No. 2 Company. PPCLI,

B. E.F,
,
Donaldson ('17 Arts). Aloa, Scotland, Corporal 63rd Battalion, C.E.F.
P. Eagleson ('17 Sci.), Ottawa, Ont., Lieutenant F. C. C. E., C.E.F.

. W. Edwards C16 Arts), Catarariui, Ont., Lieutenant A. S. C. C.E.P.
. H. Eilia ("17 Arts), Kamloops, B.C., Private 54th Battalion. C.E.P.

', H. Farnsworth ("16 Sc.). North Coaticook. Que.. Sapper 8th F.C.C.E.
C. E.F.

, Emery ('18 Arts), Kingston. Ont.. 59th Battalion. C.E.F.
. W. Prauklin ('15 Sc.), Joyceville, Ont., Lieut. 146th Bate. C.E.F.
B. Praaer ('IG Sc.). Brookvilie. Ont.. Engineers' Training Corps, Ot-

tawa,
. E. French ('17 .\rts), Oshawa, Ont., Private No. 1 Company, PPCLI,

B. E.P.
'. P. Godson ('16 Sei.), Tenbury. Eng., Territorial Forces, England.
B. Harrop ('17 Sci.). Indian Head. Sask.. PligUt Sub-Lieutenant, Royal

Naval Air Service.
R, Harvey ("IS Sci.), Lyndhurst, Ont., Corporal No. 2 Company,

PPCLI, C.E.F.
A. Herman ('17 Sc.), Ottawa. Ont., Lieut, llllh Batt., C.E.F.
Hetherlngton ('18 Sci.), Napanee, Ont., Private No, 2 Company,

PPCLI, B.E.F.
. H. Hicks ('16 Med.) Candiac. Sask., Dresser. Cliveden Hospital, Eng-

land (returned to Queen's October. 1915).
P. Hill ('17 Arts), Peterborough, Ont.. Lieutenant 33th Battalion,

C. E.P,
P. Houston C16 Med.). McGarry, Ont., Dresser, Cliveden Hospital (re-

A. House C17 Sc.). Port Dalhousie. Ont., Lieut. 81st Batt., C.E.F.
Jackaon ('16 Sc.), Hamilton, Ont., Sergt.-Major Sth F.C.C.E., C.B.P,
L. Jeffrev CIS Arts), Ottawa, Ont., Seigt. HOtli Battalion, C.E.F.
B. Kennedy ('16 Med), Quyon, Que.. Dresser, Cliveden Hospital, Eng-

land (returned to Queen's October, 1915).
. M. Keswick ('17 Arts), Buctouche, N.B., Lieutenant 64th Battalion,

C.E.P.
0. Knox ("17 Arts), Lynden, Out., Private 3r(l Divisional Cyclist Corps,

C.E.F.
Laframbolse ('19 Sc.), Ottawa, Ont., Sapper 8th F.C.C.E., C.E.F.

G. Laing (B. A. '13. '17 Theol.), Dundas, Ont., Private No, 1 Company,
PPCLI, B.E.P.

3. Lamb ('16 Arts), Wulkorton, Ont., Private, 160th Batt., C.E.P.

R. Laycock ('17 Arts), Qu'Appelle, Sask., Private 6 Sth Battalion

H. Q.), C.E.F.
S. Lumb ('16 Med.), Fort Stewart, Ont., Dresser, Cliveden Hospital,

England (returned to Queen's October, 1915).
M, Marshall ('17 Sc.), London. Ont,, Lieut. Divisional Engineers. Ot-

tawa.
Martyn ('16 Arts), Mitchell, Ont., Private No. 2 Company, PPCLI,
B.B.F.

W. McCandless ('17 Arts), Kingston, Ont., Private 2nd Canadian Artil-

lery Brigade, Ammunition Column, 1st Canadian Division, C.E.P.

MacGregor ('16 Med.), Brinston, Ont., Dresser, Cliveden Hospital,

England (returned to Queen's October, 1915).
T. Mcllroy ('16 Med.), Kingston, Ont., Dresser, Cliveden Hospital. Eng-

land (returned to Queen's Octoher, 1915).
K, Mcintosh ('16 Sci.), Cold Springs, Ont.. Neary Battery, C.E.F.

G. MacLachlan ('IS Sci.), Smyrna, Turkey, Private No, 2 Company.
PPCLI, B.E.F.

C. McLennan ("16 Sc.), Russell, Man., Sapper Sth F.C.C.E., C.E.P.

li. McQuay (B. A. '15. '16 Med.), Foxwarren, Man.. Dresser, Cliveden

Hospital). England (returned to Queen's October, 1915).

Mills ('18 Sci.). Kingston, Ont., Private PPCLI, B.E.F.
E, Muckle ("15 Arts), Windsor, Ont., Lieutenant 38th Battalion, C.B.P.

K. Mundell ('IC Med.), Kingston. Ont., Sergeant No. 1 Field Ambu-
lance, C. A. M. C. (returned to Queen's January. 1916).

D. Murphy ('IB Arts), Moosomin, Sask., Lieutenant 2Sth Battery, 2nd

Canadian Division. C.E.F.
ft. Myers ('17 Arts), Morewood, Ont., Lieut. I59lh Battalion, C.E.F.

UNDERGRADUATES WITH THE COLORS.

B. Nelson ('18 Arts), Hamilton, Ont., Lieut. 97th (American) Batta-

lion. C.E.P.
Nicholson ('16 Sc.), St. Stephen, N.B., Lieutenant "D" Co., 101th

Battalion, C.E.P.
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lajor L. W. GUI IProiei

Lieut. J. L. Morison (Pro(e»ior of Hiilory).

I OfflcerB'
^" ^'

^rn;;/'^"f i**-
li'-u.sel.. Ont.. Lieut'. (Prov.,Course at London. Ont

H. J- Pnieter 7^.Arts), Brechin. Ont.. Lieut. 182nd Batt.. C.E.PR. C. ^o^;-';','''' '-IS f '- Wuikcrton. Onl.. Private No. 2 Co. P.P.C.L.I.,
ir

' lAcnt.. icnth Bait.. C.E.F.)
^-^-i.,

B^^f''^
''^^ O"'- PrW^l,} No. 2 Co.. P.P.C.L.L.

?, n ^i!^"?
Toronto. Ont.. Lieutenant Royal Engineers BEP

G. S. Stewart ('16 Arts!. Portal. Ont., Private. liiOth Batt Ppp

CEF. °»'- Ueulenanl 14Cth B.ltalloii.

Datul'lloi 'c e"f''
""•"'-^'"ICT-Sereeanl IJtti

(Toroulo), c.e'p:
''"""""e. Pnvato No. 4 SWlonary Hosjltol

Majoi

Ont,

4eTH (QUEEN'S) BATTERY, C.E.F.
W. Gill (Prof. Elect. Eng. I. Klnc^lon. Ont.— K. Hagey

( B..Sc- '15). Brantford. Ont.
Lieut. G. R. Ropers CH; Sc.l, Oakwood, Ont.

Q..M S^ W. H. Brown C17 Set. Bracebridce, Out.
iergt- P. F. Laturney C15 Sc.i, Kingston, Ont
Sergt. H. S. VanPattor (M.A. 'U'. B.Sc. 'l.'ii Ayimer OnL
Sergt. D. H. Calhoun ('16 Sc.), Oiiawa Ont

^""*'^'

Sergt P- M Wood (M.A. -11, B.-Sc 'U). Kingston, Ont.
Saddler J H. Burry (B.A. '15, '17 TI.col.l. D.mdee. Scotland
Corp. J. H. C Smith |-17 Sc.). Westmealh Ont
Corp. F. J. Ellis C17 Sc-l. Eliwood. Ont
Corp. J. W. Greig ('18 Sc.i, Provost, Altn
Bombardier W. A. Bell (B.Sc. '11). St. Thomas Ont.
Bombardier R. Carey 'IS Sc.). Cnderich Ont
Bombardier J. A, Donneli ("09 Arts I Ottawa Ont
"— bardier C. H.JDoiineliy (B.A, '14. "17 Sc.'). Kingston, C

tl, Huntsville. Ont
Ottiiwa. Ont.

Bombardier T. L. D. Kin
Bombardier D. G. !!,

Bombardier H. S, \\ ;l

Bombardier D. G. \'

D. M. All,,ii .

Gnni A. E. Allit
Gunner S, M. Andei

'
.
Carleton Place, Ont.

1. London, Ont.
,-ir:itford. Ont.
. Vankleek Hill. Ont.

ilnp. Ont.

Gunner E. J. Eili

'19 Ar „
Gunner J. R. Belton CIS Sc.l, Kingato'n, Onl
Gunner H, ,T. Caverhill CIG Aits}, Vanneck. Ont
Gunner P. C Caverhill iB.A. '14, }! Theol.i, Vanneck, Ont
Gunner E. F Corkiil iB A. -14, '17 Theol,). Napanee. Ont,
Gunner W. R, Crowe CIO Me.i ), Crtron. Sask.
Gunner A L. Cruesa ( D.A. !'.). Oakwood, Ont.

H. T, Donaldson (B.A. "15, Educ. '16), S. Monoghan. Ont
S Arts). Fleming, Sask.

uunner i^, N. .Holmes Cl.i Educ). Winchester, Ont.
Gunner H. R. Horninp ('IS Arlsi. Harrnwsmith Ont
Gunner T. S. Hutton t'lS Arlsi, Beaufort. Wales
Gunner C. W. Knowlcs ('18 Sci. Avoudale NS
Gunner E, Leslie C17 Sc.l, Haiilax. N, S.
Gunner D. J. Liidgate CI 7 Sc.l, Parn- Sound, Ont.
Gunner G. D. Mallory .'17 3c I. Mallorvtowu, Ont.
Gunner C P. McArthur .B.A. '14. "17 Theol.). Martintown, Ont.Gunner R. S. Macdonalcl Cl'i Arlsi, Twan Sitsk

'

Gunner F. .\. Macnnui^nl) I'lO Sc.l, Carleton Place, Oat.
.^[ts I

,
Klnsston. Oni.

Med. I, Carleton Place, Ont.
-r ('17 Arlsi. FalUirook, Ont.
' 3c), Ottawa. Ont.

Kiug.^ton. Ont.
: W. 1

!. Minn'
Musgrn

Gunn>
T. H. Newiove
D. R. Patersoa
G. H. D. Poi.-,-=r.n

J. L. Ros,-. ii.

Gunner A. M. Ru?-. ,

R. Slicpi'

Gunner D. J. Slnchin i
I

F. .\.

C17 St.)
l!i Aitp

,
Loreburn, Sask.

1, Ont.
^tornoway. Scotland.

H'lrh, Scotland,

Gum r G. O. V:i

Gunn.
Gunner C. L. Win^l
Driver R, L. Boniiiiiu

W. T. Brown i

• D. G. Cnmeroii
J. M. Johnsinn
G. F. Nicholsnn
U". J,

I, J
,
Mitoslone, Sask.

Ii i.^>-yvii!e, Ont.
Wiiterford, Ireland.

1. Cirletoa Place. Ont-
I

,
Athens, Ont.

I, St. Stephen, N. B,

,
Kingston, Ont,

u^i- H, .r. Toland C!9 Artsi. Kingston, Ont-

QUEEN'S MEN IN SOTH BATTERY (QUEEN'S).

i-,iptaln D, G. AnpHn ( ll.Sc, 'ID, Kingston,
l.ieutenant C, I,. Bovil i l.l.A. 'l !i, Rct-'lnj. :

Lieutenant fi. -\i, EIljut I'lT i. K.ii.c.-tui)

Lieutenant W. <;. Gnni-ii riT Kinu,-i.i

Lieutenant i:. W. Piifi-jju 1.M..V. 'l.^i, O^inl.-i

Sergeant I i'lov, | M. Coi.iuhouJi iB.A. 'J

Sergeant (Prov.i O. B. J. Fraser CHi Sc. i , I

Sergeant (Prov.) R. W. Lane Cll Arts), N(
Sergeant rProv.i G. H. Lloyd CIO Sc.i. Gar
Sergeant iProv.) G. L. .Maclnnes |B.A. '13i

Bombardier J, E. Umv I B.A. 'ID. New W

,
Ont.

n, Ont,
"rd, Sask.
; 1 ,

Deioraino, Man.
iiot-kville. Ont.
w Westminster, B.C.
ano.iue, Out.
,
Vankleek Hill. Ont.

iter, B.C.

Lltut. J. D. CraiE (*=>* Profesior ol Ctaiilo).

biirdiL-r f, E. Puliiriiii I'lH .\rtsl, Ottawa, On
Gunner R, C. Brown |'I7 .Vrtsl, Ciiiiitown, Ont,
Gunner W. S. Elliott CIC Arlsi, U'olseley. Sask.
Gunner F. C. Fraser Clii Si^,), Almonte. Out.
Gunner V. C Jones i'19 Sc-I, Jordan Station, Ont,
Gunner J. Kincaid CIG Arts), Kelowna, B.C.
Gunner L. H. Meng ('IS Arts), Napanee. Ont.
Gunner W. J. -Macfarlone CIS Sc.l. Cornwall. Ont.
Gunner G. W. JIcGllI (B.A. '13i, Bownianvilte, Ont.
Gunner W. G. Sutherland ('19 Sci. Anilierst, N.S.

Gunner E. W. Van Blaricom IM.A, -12), Belleville. Ont.

Gunner R. F. Wallace CI!' Sc.), North Bay. Ont.

Gunner C, G. Webster I'lS Arts). Stratford, Out.

Gunner C, A. Wright ('18 Arts), Cohden. Out.

ijor W, P. Wileat (Profeuac of Ciril Eogintcrloe).
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STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of 51.00 and upwards re-

'•eived in Savings Department and

interest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE Sll,O00,OOO

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square.

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

"HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses, Carnations, Valley Violets and all

leasonable flowers in stock. Bouquets for all

occasions, and Floral Designs a specialty.

Phones—Store, 239; Residence, 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Established 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and Rcgilding a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario, Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking

Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St.. near King St. - Kingston.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

» (Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. 0pp. Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER.

Hair Cutting Parlor. Everything Up-to-date.

Six Chairs, No Waiting. Razors Honed.

Electric and Hand Massage,

R. H. ELMER, "^iS^lll^;.?^^'

THE MARRISON STUDIO
(Successor 10 Mrs. M. Henderson)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work
Hoan—8 a.m. to 6 p.m., and 7 lo 9 p.m., Wednesdaj

and Salurilny.

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street.

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTON STREET

Opposite Post Office.

JlrufpflBiDiinl (Unths.

O. W. D ALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R. E. SPARKS. D.D.S., L.D.S., U.D
J. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S, L.D.S,, A.',l>i,nt.

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND BACOT STREETS.
Enlrance on Bagot Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.
Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts.

'Phone 362.

Cotpl. D. M. JiramtTt (Lecluttr in Mathcn

Woolen Gloves Heavy Cashmere Hose
50c., 75c.-, 1.00 25c., 50c.

Pure Wool

Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps
50c., 75c., $1.00

Mufflers,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S 127 Princess

Street

REID & HAMBROOK
"QUEEN'S CATERERS"

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

M. P. REID, 30.llniQn St., 'Phone 843 F. C. NAMBRODK, 17G Airred St., 'Phone 303

Seret- D. H. Calhoun (Lei

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you
for that New Suit or Overcoat.

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailor.

76 Brock Street. Kingston

Major L,

Success

comes in

Cans-

Failures

in Cant's

We offer a Guarantee of $4.00 per day
to all whose applications are accepted.

All you make in excess, is that much
"velvet."

Many men from "Queen's" have earn-

ed five and six hundred dollars during a

single vacation with us. You owe it to

yourself to investigate—a postal inquiry

will bring you full details. Even if you
cannot come yourself, perhaps you know
of someone at home you would like to

recommend.

Interest people are taking in War
events boosts our sales!

' THE SCARBOROUGH CO. OF CAN. LTD.,

Hamilton. Ontario.

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's should
know about all her activities,

therefore about the Summer
School.

Write for a copy of the "Q. S.

S. A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF THE

Department of Education

M.-irch-
VEAR 1916.

I Sdiool KoirJs In unorganiwd Townihipj to appo

Miinfcipai Cicrk'""'^
School supporlers to noi

ApriJ:
14 Normal School Fi

dcnls bsRin?. Noi

nM^l^ .^"^ }' School Gtaduai,™
IJipIorn.! txamiiuKions (not l.ilcr tlian April so). Hor-

I?; ^..^"^ ' "'B'"' Conlmu.i(ion. Pub-

alipnal Assacii-

esiding Oifi^ii!

HiBh and Cor.liiiii.,i

,

lie and Stniralc v,
|

(Second Sfcnduv ,u

Arhpr bny. (Tirn Fridny ii, May.)

Ilea 01 tdiicilion, tli. p.ias .mil Honour MalrKU
i„°,"„.Mo '«'" M.> .;S.)

imio,^^. . "Jv
o( ciTididatt. for abov= '

vSo.',, £, ,'w,j;!'3;',;"
"•1°'= "'r l

Buy Your New VICTOR RECORDS
AT

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

121 PRINCESS STREET.

DANCING.
MISS BATES has removed to

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Rooms. " Hardwood Floor

Modern Society Dances.

Phone 1627.



The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

Eslabliahcl 1B67.
Sir Edmund Wa1k,r _^C. V,0.. LL.D.. D.C.L,,

John Aird, E,q., - . G.n.ml M»n.(.«
H. V. P. Jon». En.. A.St. Gtnera l Marmgcr

Authorized Capital - $25^00,000
Paid-up Capital - - - 15,000,000
Reserve Fund 13,500,000

lion ol bank[nB l.uslnes.^^ " ""^ <l"ctip.

Savings Bank Department.

KINGSTON BRANCH
CORNER OF KIXG AKD BROCK STS

P. C. STEVENSON, ManaEtr.

4 Chairs. ^fo Waiting
STUDENTS get FIRST CLASS
BARBER WORK at the

NEW KING EDWARD
White Marble.

BARBER SHOP
College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

Razors Honed. Baths. Shoe Shine.

HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., before going
to our new store on Princess St. ,

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Where the Clock is on the Walk.

HAVE YOU ARRANGED FOR
YOUR NEXT YEAR'S

EXPENSES?
Sell "WEAR-EVER" this sum-

mer and get good business ex-

perience as well as make your
next year's expenses.

"WEAR-EVER"
means

DOLLARS."

WRITE
Nortliein Aluminuiii Co., Limited.

TOi;n.\T{), O.NT.

Spring

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.

5tli F.C.C.E.

Co.-Sergt-.MaJ. Harvey, J.^. (B-
Orillia, Ont., No. 3 F.C.

^"T'-„r''f'
^'^^ Sol.) Camp-

belirord. Out.. No. 2 FCCE
Serst. Ferri3, C.B. <'1B Sc.) kglln-

ton, Ont,. No. 2 F.C C E
Ser^t. Hicks. O. A. m Sc.) London.

Out., No. 3, F.C.C.E
Con.. Bate, C. B. (B.Sc.'lS), Ottawa,

Out.. No. 2, F.C.C.E.
Corp. Birkelt, F. H. {BSc '10)

Kingston, Ont.. No. I.Fc'cE
'

Corp. Jemmett, D. M. (M.a' '11 B
Sc. -13) Napanee, Ont *

"

Corp. Marlatt, H. St. C. ('17 Sc )HoBmer, B. C. No. 3, P C C-E
"

Corp. O'Connor, G.D. ('le Sci )

Bridgeport, Ont., N. 2, F.C.C.e!
'

Corp. Ralph, R.c. (-17 Arts) N. Au-
gusta, Ont,, No. 3, F.C C E

L. Corp, Bolton, R. A. (B.Sc. 'HI
Strathroy, Ont. No. 1, F.C C E

L- Corp. Eaton, II.T. (B.Sc. '13)
Carlisie, Ont.

L. Corp. May, J. L. (B.Sc. '15) Lon-
don, Eng.

I-- Corp, Sersou, J.H. (-17 Sc )Kingston, Ont. No. 2, F.C C E
Sapper Dougherty, J.W. {'14

)
Bcachburg. Out N 2 F c C E

Sapper 1-Iarris, H. (D.Sc. '15)', St* Ca-
tharines, Ont. No. 2, F,C C E

Sapper Haryeu, H, C, ('16 Sc.) Fort
Stewart, Ont. No. 2 F C C E

Sapper Kerr, H. 0., ('14 Sc.) Mon-
treal, Que., No. 1, F.C C E

Sapper McDougal, E.J.. ('17 Arts)
Lancaster, Ont.

Sapper Myllyniaki, A. ('16 Arts} New
Finland. Sask.

Sapper E. G. Servage, (BSc '12)
Chestervllle, Ont

Sapper A. Shea, Cn Sc.), Kingston,
Out.. No. 2 F.C.C.E.

Sapper L. G. Smith., ('12 Sc.). Hail-
eybury, Ont,, No, 2, F.C.C.E

6th F.C.C.E.

Major L, Malcolm (M.A. '05 B.Sc.
07), Kingston. Ont.

Capt. D. S. Ellis, (M.A, "OS B.Sc.
10). Kingston, Out.

Lieut. E. A. Balier, (D. Sc. '15)
-Miilhaven, Oat.

Lieut. J. D. Calvin, (B.A. '04 B.Sc.
07. Kingston, Ont.

Lieut, n. M. Calvin. (B.A. 'n. BSc
14, Kingston, Ont.

Lieut. P. Earnahaw
1 B.Sc. '15). aI

monte, Ont.
Lieut. W. E. Manhard, (B. Sc '13)

Cobourg, Ont.
Sergt. M. M. Acton, ('13 Sc.), Gan-

anoque. Out.
Sergt. W. M. Goodwin, (B.A. '08, B

Sc. '10), Kingston. Ont,
Sergt. W. S. Laing, (B. Sc. 13), Pe-

terboro. Out.
Sergt K. P, Macpherson, (B. Sc. '14),

Prescoit, Ont.
Corp. J. C. Bonham (B.Sc. '15), Jer-

se.wille, Ont,
Corp. D. F. Dewar, (B. Sc., 12),

Penibrolie. Ont.
Corp. J. E. Forbes, ('17 Sc.) Dart-

mouth. N. S.
Corp. J. A. Fournier (B.Sc. '15)

Sudbury, Ont.
Corp. G. B. Patterson, (B. Sc. '15),

London, Ont,
Corp. N. G. Stewart, (B.A. '11 '16

Sc.) pLenfrew. Ont.
L. Corp R. F. Clarke, ('13 Sc.),

Woodstock, Ont.
L. Corp. E. H. Coon, ('17 Sc.), El-

gin, Ont.
L. Corp. R, L. Dunsmore, (B. Sc,

15), St. Thomas, Ont.
L. Corp. D. J, Emery, ('17 Sc.), St.

Kitts, B.W.I.
L, Corp. J. w. D. Farrell. (B. A.

'12, D. Sc. '15), Moosomin, Sask.
L. Corp J. R. aiiiler. ('17 Sc.) Bog-

nor, Ont.
L. C. H. S. .Minnes, ('16 Sc.) Kings-

ton, Out,
L. Corp, G. H. Raitt (B.Sc. '14).

Ottawa. Ont,
L. Corp W. J. Stewart. ('16 Sc.).

Renfrew. Ont.
Sapper O. C. Alyea, ('13 Sc.) Tren-

ton, Out.
Sapper H. F. Berry (B. Sc. '11) Gan-

anoque, Out.
Sapper E. P. Browne, (B, Sc. '15),

Ottavi-a, Ont.
Sapper, F. Campbell, ('IS Sc.)

Grenviile, Que.
Sapper G. V Clark, (B. A. '15), Ux-

bridge. Out.
Sapper F. G. Daly, (B. Sc. "14),

Lloydmlnsfer. Sask.
Sapper W. B. Donoghue, (B, Sc.

12), NewmanviIIe, tJni,
Sapper W. S. Earle, (B. Sc. '15),

Vancouver, B, C.
Sapper W. H. Ellis (B.A. 14. 'IS

Sc.), liiugston. Ont.
Sapper, M. F. Fr dea, ('17 Sc.) Ches-

ter, N. S.

Sapper R. L. Germain, ('IS Med.),
Portsmouth, Out.

Sapper W. J. Gilbert. ('17 Arts),
Kingston, Ont.

Sapper C. A. Girdler, (M. A. '14).
Kingston, Ont.

Sapper W. P. R. Holdcrott. (Arts
17), Haveiock, Ont.

Supper C. B., Pluyck, (Sc. '12),
Tweed, Ont.

^Sapper H. R. Jarvis, (Sc, '10), Napa-
nee, Oat.

Snyper G. R. Johnson, (Arts '16),
iMeilowdale, Alta.

Sapper L. J. Kavanagh, (Arts "13).
Kingston, Ont.

Sapper H. W, Laugford, (Arts '16).
Peierboro, Ont.

Nelson's

HISTORY OF THE WAR
By JOHN BUCHAN.

"Students of llicliislur,-,,
I

ilicGrcl War Iriiv 00,,,., I i ,lar appearance o( .Mr. |,.|,„ I'.ikIi-,,,', „l„„r. i i

,' " '"'-•!.'"-

volume tells the st..rv in the ~-,,„c.' remirl M i , i

' "cw
talanccd judgment and literary charm ivhich Iinve',']' /
tlus well-planned Unoryr-MmyZt^^y Sint"^"'"'''''

Now Ready-Nine Volumes-Cloth. 35c. Vol. Postage 7c extra

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
HI PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

New Spring Suits

and Coats

!

JUST ARRIVED DIRECT FROM NEW YORK_A WON
DROUS COLLECTION OF THE NEWEST SPRING
MODES IN SUITS AND COATS-IN A GREAT ARRAY
OF THE SEASON'S MOST FASHIONABLE FABRICS.

SUITS PROM $15.00 TO S4S.00.

COATS FROM $7.50 TO $25.00.

IF NOT PREPARED TO BUY, ANY SUIT OR COAT
WILL BE LAID ASIDE UNTIL WANTED

STEACY'S

THE
THE

Dcpartme.
Certificate

Certi(i-„..

THE
THE
THE

attendanc.
Calendars

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

.. and (d) Inspector's Certificate
^"tihcate, (c) Specialists' Interim

MEDICAL COURSE leads to the dcttrees of At R Mn , ^ ^ ^.

: IS n:,ui°d. ' °"' "<""'="^- tut (or deir.e om y„r's
may be had from the Resistrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A, Kingston, Ont.

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's University)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO,
The Following Four-year Courses are offered for Degree of B Sc

(a) Mining Engineering {«) Civil Engineering.
(b) Chemistry and Mmeralogy (f) Mechanical Engineering
(c) Mineralogy and Geology (g) Electrical Engineering
(d) Chemical Engineermg

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the Secretary School af
Mining, Kingston, Ont

Standard Bank of Canada
Kingiion Bnncli PRINCESS and

H. E. RICHARDSON.
ManaEer. BAGOT STREETS

laternt altowed an SavinEi Banb Dtpasjti.

A general Banking bDsEaesi tr^macttl

Sapper J. P. Laycock. (JI. A. '12),

Grand Coulee, Sask.
Sapper T. V. Lord, ('17 Sc.), Fene-

lon Falls, One.
Sapper C. D. Lyon, ('09 Sc.), Arn-

prior, Out.
Sapper J. L. A. Madden, (B.A. '15),

Kingston, Ont.
Sapper A. C. Malloch, ('17. Sc.) ,Arn.

prior, Ont.
Sapper F. B. Mann, {'IS Sc), Lind-

3py, Ont.
Sapper J. P. Marsh, (B, A. '15), Que-

bec, Que,
Sapper F. L. SlacCallum, ('16 Sc.),

Kingston, Oat.
Sapper N. McCartney, (B. So. "IB),

Kingston, Out.
Sapper J. S. McDonnell, (B.A. '12,-

Theol.), Summerstowa, Sta.

Sapper P. M. Macdonnell. (M.A. '12,

'16 Med.), Ivingstou, Ont.

Sapper W. G. Mclutyre, (B. A. '15),

Clearwater, Man.

Sapper E. M. Medlen, ('12 Sc.) Ham-
ilton, Ont.

Sapper Pv. L. Meek, (B. Sc. '13).

Kingston, Ont.

Sapper A. M, Mowat, ('16 Arts),
Trenton, Ont.

Sapper IC. 1. Murray, ("16 Sc. '17

ftlod.), St. Stephens, N. B.

Sapper C. L. O'Brian, ('18 Sc),
L'Orlgaal, Ont.

Sapper A. Pheian, ('IS Med.), Kings-
ton, Oat.

Sapper A. D. Pope, ('17 Sc.) Otta-
wa, Ont.

Sapper C. A. Poynton, ('16 Sc.) To-
ronto. Ont.

Sapper F. G. Quisloy, {'17 Sc.), To-
ronto, Ont.

Sapper T. J. Reid. (B. Sc. '11),
Kingston, Ont.

Sapper C, C. Scott, ('15 Arts), Perth
Ont.

Sapper E. D. Sliter, ('14 Sc. '16
Arts), Kingston, Ont.

Sapper E. 3 Smyth, (B. Sc. '12).
Berlin, Ont.

Sapper J. H, Stitt, (B. A. '15).
Smith's Falls, Ont.

Sapper C. H. Strickland ('18 Sc),
Berlin, Ont.

Sapper D. A. Sutherland, ('14 Arts).
Forest, Ont.

Sapper N. C. Sutherland, {'17 Arts),
Amherst, N. S.

Sapper A. A. Webster. ('17 Sel.),

Stratford, Ont.

Sapper C. B. Whyte, (B, A. 'IS),
Moosomin, Sask.

Sapper E. V. Wilson, (B. A. '15),

Kingston, Ont.

Sapper A. C. Young, (B. Sc '10),
Rem'rew, Ont,

Sapper J. L. Youngs, ('17 Sc), Strat-
Ford, Ont.
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MEMBERS OF QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY STAFF ON ACTIVE
SERVICE.

W. G. Anglin (Professor of Clinical Sureery), Lieut.-Colonel, No. 5 Can.

Stilt. Hosp. (Queen'6), C.E.F.
W. T. Connell (Professor of Sanitary Science, Pathglogy and Bncteriolopy),

Lleut.-Colonel. No. 5 Can. Sl.it. Hospital (Queeu's), C.E.F. (Re-
turnetl to Queen's Dec. 1st, 1915).

J. D. Craig (Asst. Professor of Classics), Lieutenant R.F.A., 159th Divi-

sion. B.E.P.
D. S. Ellis (Asst. Professor of Mattiematics). Captain, No. 6. F.C.C.E.,

End Can. Div,, C.E.F.
F. EtheritiKton (Assi. ProfesKor of Surgery), Lleut.Colonel, O.C. No. 5 Can.

St.Tt. Ho.,p- (Qiipcn's). C.IC.F.
L. 1'". GiKiilMiii (fnnin-rlv C utt iiiiin ) (Assoc. Professor of Chemical En-

KiUL'i^rine). Captain 2iiil Battallou C.E.F. (detailetl tiy War Office

for specliil July iu Canad.i).

W. M. Goodwin (Lecturer in Mineralogy). Sergciint No. f. F.C.C.E., 2nd
Can. Div., C.E.F.

W- L, Grant (Professor of Colonial History), Major, 59(li Batt., C.E.F.

L. Harrison (Lecturer in French). Lieutenant, 12(h Middlesex Batt., B.E.P.
ludiiiii Ciiv^ilry Div., B.E.F.

D- M. Jeiiiiiiett (Lecliiri-r in Mathematics), Corporal. No, 1, F.C.C.E.,
1st Can. Div.. C.E.F.

G. E. Kidd (Professor of Anatomy), Captain No. 5 Can. Stat. Hosp.
(Queen-El. C.E.F.

A. E, Laynf (Lecturer in Classics), Lieutenant, Roynl Dublin Fusiliers,

B. E.F.
A. Macphnil (D.S.O.) (Professor of Civil Engineering), Major No. 1,

F.C.C.E., 1st Can. Div., C.EF.
L. Malcolm (Professor of Municipal Engineering), Major, No. 6 F.C.C.E.,

3nd Can. Div., CE.P.
J. L. Morison (Professor of History), Lieutenant, 3rd Battalion 6th Ar-

Ej-11 and Sutherland Highlanders Regiment. B.E.F.
S. M. Poison (Clinical Assistant, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat), Captain, No.

5 Can. Slat. Hosp. (Queen's). C.E.F.
A, E. Prince (Lecturer in Histor)-). Lieutenant, 5th Manchester Battalion

Territorials). British Mediterranean Forces.

J. P. Quigiev (Clinical Assistant in Medicine). Captain No. 5 Can. Stat
Hosp. (Queen's), C.E.F.

A. E. Ross (C.M.G.) (Professor of Materia Medica and Jurisprudence),
Lieut.-Colonel. Assistant Director of Medical Services, 1st Can. Div,.

C. E.F.
H. W. Wliytoclt (Fellow iu Pathology), Lieutenant, R..4.M.C., B.E.F.
W. P. Wilgar (Professor of Civil Engineering), Major No. S. F.C.C.E..

B.E.F,

QUEEN'S GRADUATES AND ALUMNI ON ACTIVE SERVICE.
J. A. Aikin (M.A. '04), Sasltatoon. Saslc. Lieut.-Col. O. C. 9Gth Battalion

(Can. Highlanders), C.E.F.
Aird (B.Sc. 141, Toronto. Ont.. Lieutenant Royal Flying Corps

(Milit ry Wii
G. G. Archibald lU.A. '03), Truro, N.S., Captain 17th Battalion. C.E.F.
J. G. L. Bailey {M.D. '10), Rosemount, Ont., Surgeon. R.N.
A. N. Ball (B.Sc. 'l-D, Grenfeil, Sask., Lieutenant 6Sth Battalion, C.E.F.
W. F. Batteraby. (B.Sc. '10), Brantford, Ont, Lieutenant Borden's Motor

Machine Guu Battery, 2nd Canadian Division, D.E.F.. France.
J. B. Beddonie IB.A. ']-l|, Pincher Creelt, Alta., Lieutenant 13th Cana-

dian Mounind Rilies.

F. C. Bell (B A. '(151, Winnipeg. Man., Captain C.A.M.C.. No.3 Field Am-
bulance-, 1st Canadian Division.

F. McK. Beil (M.D. '03), Ottawa, Ont.. Major No. 2 Canadian Station Hos-
pital, Le Toquet, Prance.

J. M. Bell iM.A. 18091. Almonte, Ont, Captain "D" Co., 73rd Royal
Hiphlander,=i of Canada, C.E.F.

A. E. H, Bennett (M.D. '07), Kamloops, B.C.. Capt. CA.M.C. No. 1 Can.
General Hospital. C.E.F.

A. H. Dick (M.A. 'i:t. B. Sc. '15). Ottawa. Ont., Captain 25th Battery.
C.F,.'\., 2ml Canadian Division.

F. G. Bird (B.Sc. 1914). Weslhoro, Out.. Lieutenant N. S F.C.C.E , C.E F
Ottawa. Ont.

E, W. Boak iB.A. '13, .M.D. '13). Vancouver, B.C.. Surgeon Royal Can
N;ival Volunteei-s' Reserve* Es<iuimault. B.C.

F. R. Bolton CIS Arts). Wiarton. Out., Private 2nd Divisional Signal Co

. Regina, Sask.. Lieutenant 44th Batt., C.E.F.
5), McDonald's Corners, Ont., Lieutenant 21st

C.E.F.
H. C. M. Brown ('13 Arts
W. F. Brownlee I

'(16 Ari
Battalion, C.E.F.

L. R. Catder (B.A, '15), Moosomin, Sask,, Lieutenant Royal Monmouth-
shire Royal Engineers, B.E.F,

A. G. Cameron (B.A. 'Oiil. Kcene. Ont.. Lieutenant 1st King Edward's
Horse. 12th Division, B.E.F.

J. C. A. CKHieron IB.A, '13). Morrisburg. Ont., Lieutenant 8th Battalion
Northamptonshire Regiment, D.E.F.

T. D. Campbell (B.Sc. i;tOri), Renfrew, Ont., Q.M.S. 1st Canadian Motor
Machine Gun Brigade, lat Canadian Division, C.E.F.

M. A. Carmichael (M.D. '08), Strassburg. Sask., Captain CA.M.C, 96th
Battalion (Canadian Highlanders). C.E.F.

S. G. Chown (B.A. "03, M.D. "11), Kingston, Ont., Captain CA.M.C, No.
2 Canadian General Hospital.

G. G. C^irysler ("03 Arts), Ottawa. Ont., Captain "C" Co.. 2nd Battalion,

P. H. Chrysler ('05 Arts), Oltawa. Ont.. Lieutenant, CF.A CEF
G. L. Cockburn IM.D. '06), Sturgeon Falls. Ont., Major No. 2 Canadian

Stationary Hospital, Le Toquet, France.
E. W. Connolly (M.D. '00), London, Eng., Capt, CA.M.C.
C. F. ''^1 Science), Rockburn, Que., Private No. 1 Co.. P.P.C.L.I.,

A. D. Cornett (M.A. '10, B.D. '11). King.-^ton. Ont.. Captain (Chaplain) lat
Cavalry Brigade. Ist Canadian Division. C.E F

J. P. Cowles (B.A. '07): Dunnville, Ont., Major, 114th Batt CEF
Su'a/unii" c'e'^f''**'^°°'

^"^^'^ ^^"^'"^ CA.M.C, Saskatch'e^-an

J. A. Craie^'14 Sei.). Fergus, Ont.. Corporal Eaton Machine Gun Battery.

F. G. Day (B.A. '15), OriUia. (3nt., Lieut. (Prov.) Can. MlHtary SchoolShornclilTe, Eng. (formerly with P.P C L I)
^tuuuj.

K. C W. Dean (M.B.'IS). Brighton. Ont., Captain CA.M.C. No 11Canadian Stationary Hospital.

^'
BaftallirC E 'f

^'"'"'^^' Lleutenant-Colonel 63rd

''"^^CaU'roi-Higml'nr^
^^'^-^^^ '''^

P. Downing ('13 Arts). Calgary. Alta,, 50th Battalion, C.E.F
cIbp^*'

"^"""^O' Oat.. Lieut. (Priv.) 201st Batt..

J. J. Du^ilop^B.A. '15). WiUiamstown, Out.. Private No. 2 Co. P.P.C.L.I.,

^'
SviliotLl R.F.aI; b'e f""""'

^"^^ "St Brigade, 9th

R. O. Earl (B.A '14). Winchester, Ont., Captain D.A.A.G. Staff Head
Q ^^'''^^I'k

-."^ Canadian DiviBion, Folkestone, Eng
^lon*'"cEF

Corporal Reg. Staff, 5th Batta-

°' ^"
''4S'Bati?non,'c'E''r''

^^'^'^''°'^' M"^"- <^^r>t^ir. (Chaplain)

G. E. EHls^lB.A. '01), Prince Albert, Sask., Major "C" Co., 63rd Battalion.

r'E'^''e''p''"''
^'^^^"^^^^ 3rd Canadian Mounted

°' ^'
^i'on, C.E.P^''"'

^'^^'"'"O''- Alta.. Lieutenant 11th Reserve Battal-

J. M. Poreio (

(Hiehli

),

O O Oallnber
( B Sc. 10). Ottawa, Ont., Lieutenant 20m Batt 0 ir ir

B E°P ' •
°»'- NO. 1 C?. C.L.I,

™"°„° i?f Canadian Ordn.nce
R. H. GIIb.^,t (B.A. IB), y..=„uver, B.C., Lleul, -B'^ Co., 121., Bait

BaT.''.°r„n!'-J:"E i'"''
^'"""^^ (O-Waln), «rd

J. A. 0»d„„ (B.A. 13), Sheppardton, Ont., Private No. J Co. P.P.C.L I

Capi. G. E. Kid.1 (Pi.nc or

C»pt. D. S. Ellia (Aisl. Ptoftssor of MatlicmHics).

ol. '94). London, Ont.. Captain (Chap].,

C. R. Graham (B.A, '08, M.D. '13). Arnprior, Ont., Captain C \ ,

No. 1 Field Ambulance. '''^M.f
J. R. Grant (B.Sc. '05), Vancouver, B.C.. Lieutenant F. E l2mi

Co., Royal Engineers. B.E.F. Pi<

A. W. Gray (B.Sc. -12). Ottawa, Ont., Major "D" Co., 109th B-...
J. R. Gray ('10 Arts), London, Ont., Private, 18th Batt C B P ""^

D. W. Gray (M.D. '04). Red River. Altn., Capt. 5Gth Batt c E r.-

T. J. Gray (M.D, '04), Humboldt. Saak., Capt. 9th Can. Mounioii r,
C.E.F.

""i-i-d
niii,

G. G. Greer (B.A. '09, Pete i-bo rough, Out., Captain C A M r
Canadian General Hospital. '

A. E. Hagar^(B.A. '02), Prankville, Ont., Capt. (chaplain), 15Cth B^t

'tal'lmi" 'V.-
°"''"'"' Captain M. 0. 77th x

A. A. Ilailidny (M.B. '121. Chesley, Ont., Lieutenant Harvard Univ
Bast? Hospital. unef;

C. F. Hamilton (M.A. '90). Oltawa, Ont., Lieutenant-Colonel, Denutv r..Censor for CRuada. ' '-"I

W. M. Harding (D.Sc. '

lion, C. E. P.

n. D. Harkni

8), Pickering, Ont., Private '

, 16th Ban

Ri/lcs. C.'e.'f;
O"^- ^'^^"t" Canadian Moum,

A. H. Harty'(M.B. '12), Jamaica. D.W.I., Surgeon R.N., H.MS "mboioueli," Grand Fleet. '^'^l

M. ^'"^^'"^^^(U.'^. '15), Toronto. Ont.. Private No. 2 Co., P.I'CL

^' ^'
^FoT^e"^"'

'^^P'- Australian Expedltio,,;,

J. T. Hill (M.D. '02), Lloyd minster, Saak., Captain CA.M C \vCanadian Stationary Hospital. " '

E. D. Hubbcll (B.A. '11, M.D. '12). Thamesville, Ont,, Captain C \ m,No. 1 Canadian Field Ambulance. - .

^

11. C. Jackson ('02 Arts). Farmington, N.Mex.. Lieutenant 186th R.,(i..i(Nova Scotia Highlanders
) , C.E.F. " "."laii

J. W. Johnsfone (M.A. '9.1. Theol. '10). Verdun, Que.. Private 2n.i fiAmbulance. C.E.F. ' '^''^

J. E.
jJ^^^'-^j^'J-*'-

Kingston, Ont., Ontario Government Hospl

L. G. Ketil (IJ.A. '14). Kingston, Ont., Private No. 2. Co P P r r
pital, Orpington, Eng.
B.E.P.

D. L. Kennedy (M.B, '15), Portsmouth, Ont., Ontario Governmeni it

Air'serviJe
^'o'-'^uPlie, Ont.. Lieutenant RoyaT

^"
^c'e F^'

°' °"''™'^' Lieutenant-Colonel, Ca m.

H. B King (B.A. '13). Kerrisdale. B.C., Lieutenant 62nd Battalion rp
C M r''^'"c''e*P^'''

^-C- Lleutenant-Colom! u
\V. J. Lamb ('m..\. ;iO(. Toronto, Ont., Captain 20l3t Battalion, C FA. E. Lavell (B.A. '92), Brantford. Ont.
W. H. L,avell (M D '06) Vernon. B.C., Private B4th Battalion, C KW. E. Lawson (B_^Sc. '00), London. Ont.. R. S. A. course. Kingston

Dundas. Ont., Lieutenant 129th B.ii't

,
Ont., Major 58th Battalion, C.E.r^

Lawson (B.Sc. '14)
C.E.F.

N. M. Leikie CIS .=:ci). Ham
M, Levy CU, .\,fsi, Smyrna. Turkey, Private ''A" Co.. "ist Canadi;nr

-Miii'lune Gun Brigade, C.iC.F.
C. E. Litlle CM Arts), London, Ont.. Private No. 2 Co.. P.P.C.L.I. e

lin, Oiit., Lieutenaut-liolci

Lieut. A. E, Prince (Leclutet in HiMoi

W- M. O. Lochead (M.A
llSth Battalion, C.E.F.

c'ef Oiit- Brigadier-i;

W. .Manning ('13 Med.), Winnipeg, Man.. Private No. 3 Co.. 16tl,
lion (Canadian Scotli.sh), C.E.F.

T. A Malloch (M.A. 'OS), Hamilton. Ont., Lieut. R.A.M.C
R?nil" 9 h'?^ M'i O-it., Capt. M. 0. Canadian Jl
Rifles, 2nd Depot Regt.

^'
blHauco* b'e F^''

^^"'^ L*«'^^*'°="'t St. John

H. E. Matthews (B.Sc. '14), Trenton. Ont.. Private C A S C NoSupply Column. 2nd C-E.F '
"

J. E. ftlcAskile (M.B. -14), Highgate, Ont, Captain CA.M.C, M(
T,. c

^' ^'^^ Cnnadian Mounted Rifles Brigade, C.E.FW. S. J^J,<^Cann (B.Sc. '12). Kingston. Ont., Lieutenant 31st Battery, i

J. F. McDermott (M.D. '08). Kingston. Ont., Priva,te Motor Transr.".Canadian Division. C.E.F.
H. W. ^'a^''^"nt>ll (M-A. '09), Kingston. Ont., Lieutenant llth R.se

Battalion, P.P.C.L.I., B.E P
J. M. Macdonnell (M.A. '05). Kingston. Ont., Lieutenant 17th Batt.rv

Brigade. CF.A.
N. Macdon;i6ll ('09 Arts). Kingston. Ont., Lieutenant 26th Division I

Brigade. R.F.A.
G. S. Mac^arlane (B. A. 14), Ottawa, Ont.. Lieutenant SSth Bail ill

J. M.
'^J^^^^'J'^^^j'j

<B '^-p,"0. Theol. '10). Petrolea, Ont.. Capt. (cWi'I m

J. E. JIacKay (M.A. '14), Renfrew, Ont., Private No. 4 Co., llth TU^^'-
Battalion., P. P. C L. I B E P

H. MacKinnon (M.B. '13), East Lake, Ainslle, N.S.. Captain C A. M.
No. 2. Casualty Clearing Station, C. B. F.

CEf"^' -
Lieutenant CA.M.

G. W. MacLeod (B.Sc. '13). Sherhrooke, Que., Private "B" Conipn
24th Battalion. C.E.F.

J. McNab (B. A. '14), Whalley Abbey Printworks. Eng., Captain |iIo
3fith Battalion, Brigade Secretary, Y.M C AA W. McNally (B.A. '13), Walkerton, Ont.. Captain 160th Batt.. CE

(formerly of 7th Batt., C.E.F.
W. K. Macnee (Arts). Kingston, Ont., Lieutenant 21st Battalion, r.R.
D. G. MacPhail (B.A. '8.4), Cayuga, Ont., Capt. (Hon.) Chaplain i'

Battalion, C.E.F.
R. M. Mc-Tavish (B. A. '09, B. D. '13), Madoc. Ont,, Lieutenant um (

Battalion. South Staffordshire Regiment, BEF
A. P. Men3les (M. A, '10. B. D. '12). Whitby, OnL. Lieutenant 7t;tU B

tallon, C.E.F.
A. L. S. Mills (B. A. '10), Kingston, Ont.. Lieutenant 24th Biitluli

(Victoria Rifles), 5th Infantry BcJeade, CEF
L. S. Mills CU Sc.), Ottawa, Out., No. 1 Plold Ambulance. C.A.MC.
J. H. Moore (M. B. '12), Victoria, B.C.. Captain M. 0. 1st Canadlao P

neer Baltnllou, C.E.F.
P. J. Moran (B.Sc. '11), Kingston, Ont., Lieutenant 62nd Battalion, C.E
W. R. MorlBon ('09 Arts), Ormstown, Que., Sapper No. 4 Section 01

sional Ammunition Column. 2nd Canadian Division. C.E.F.
J. M. Mowat (B. A. '95). Vancouver, B.C., Major 62nd Bnttalloa, C.E
J. H. Patton (B.Sc. '14J. Ottawa, Out.. Lieutenant 146tli. CB-F.
W. G. Pcarse (B.Sc. 'l-I), London, Out., Lieutenant 8th F.C.C.E., C.E-F.
G. E. Pentland (M.A. '06), Beamsville, Ont.. Private 86th Battallou. C.B
J. Pringle (B.A. '75, D.D. '04), Sidney, N. B.. Captain (Hon.) Chapl

3rd Highland Brigade, lat Canadian Division. B.E.P.
,,

^'
^(^'eT

P'*^*""' Oft" Captain (M.O) 155th DaltfH

S. A. Purvis (B.Sc. '12), Bath. Ont., Lieut. (Prov.) School of lufn^'

Kingston, Ont.
J. H. Ramsay (B.Sc. '11). Ottawa, Ont.. Lieutenant 8th F.C.C.E..
Edith Rayelde (B.A. '96), Lancaster. Ont,, Nursing Matron. No,

dlan Stationary Hospital. France.
A, I. Revelle (B.A. '15), Kingston. Ont., Privata No. 2 Co., F-f-C-

B.E.F.
J. R. RuIdell^CH Arts), Carleton Place, Ont., Private No. 2 Co., P-f-"-

C. Robinson {'13 Sc.), Kingston. Ont., Lieutenant 8th F.CCE., C.E.F-

S. a Robinson (B.Sc. '11). Kingston, Ont., Lieutenant 8th P.C.C.E.. C
A. B. Ross (B.A. '92, M.D. '97), Kingston. Ont.. Lieutenant-Colonel.

Director of Medical Services, 1st Canadian Division. C.E.F-
S. A. Rutledge (B.A. '13). Port William. Ont.. Lance-Corpora' f^"- ^

P.P.C.L.I.. B.E.P. ^
P. S. Ruttnn (M,D. '03). Woodstock. Out., Captain CA.M.C. No. 1

dian General Hospital.
C. Saunders (B.Sc '09), Vernon, B.C., Corporal "D" Co., 47th Dn't"'

A C Scott (M.D '11), Indian Head, Sask., Capt. C. A. M.C , „
W, H. Sharpe (B.A. '10), Thorold, Ont., Lieutenant "C" Co.. 3rd «

lion, C.E.F.
A. M. Shaw (B.A. 16), Lanadowne, Ont., Private P.P.C.L.L, B.E.F.
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5th Co. F.C.C.E., C.E.F.—Major McPhail. O.C.

Major A. McPhail.

DISTINCTIONS WON BY QUEEN'S MEN.

Echvin .Mljerl linlier i II.Si\ l!)15). .Millhaven, .Onl.,
Liful. No. G K.i;.i;.K.. oiiij Can. Div., O.E.P. (.\ward-
ed Mililiiry Gross iirid Croix de Guerre, mentioned
in Despatclies.)

Charles Sluarl Craig ("17 Sc.), Oobourg, Onl., Lieul. »h
Batlery, Isl Briprnde, G.F.A., Isl Can. Div., C.E.F.
{.'Vwarded Military i:i-oss.}

Cecil Bruce Ferris i'\'y Scl, Eglinton, Ont., Sergl. No. 2
F.C.C.E., 1st Can. IJiv., C.E.F. (Awarded Distin-
guished Conduct Medal.)

Rnlpli Anderson Iluglies (M.D. 1908), Swift Current,
SasU., Capt. R.A.M.C. (Mentioned in Despatches.)

Alexauurr .Macphail (Prol'. Civil Eng.), liingston, Ont.,
MnU-. X,,. 1, F.G.C.E.. Isl Gan. lliv., G.E.F. (Award-
ed ni:,lingnislied Sei'vice Order, i

Arthur E. Bnss (1;;..\. 92, M.D. '117

A. 11. M. S.. Isl Gniui.h,

1 IN llc'spalidirs and (iwarcird i;..M.G.)

Gcc.r^r l';iyl.ir 11 iiliin lUon i II.Sc. mi), Kingston, Onl.,
kite Gapl. 2nd iiall., G.E.F. (.\warded La Legion
(i'lloiineur Gi'oix de Ghavalier.)

William Ewart Wright (MS Sc.), Pickering, Ont., Private
British Red Cross Unit in Italy. (Decorated with
whole unit by the King of Italy.)

stun. Onl.

(.Mr

Licut.-Col. A. E. Ross,

6th Co. F.CC.]'.., Clv.l'. -ALijor Malcoini, O.C.
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Officers and Men with Queen's Hospital, Cairo.
Personnel of the Force Seniing Sj^D»»n"is I'l' Med.), Toronto, D. H. Nlolol^ ('17 Mea.), Owea No, 5 CANADIAN STATIONARY HOSPITAL (QUEEN'

Overseas.
j j "y^^ g^, ^ NichoLn'ru ArU), Oommerclal INFOROEmENTS, JANUARY, 1916.
A. Eaton CIS Med.), Oxbow, Sftsk. Cross. P.E.I. Capt. W. Beggs {B.A. '07. M.D. '08). Edmonton. Alta.

Lient.-Col F. BUierington (M.D. W. S, Elliott ('13 Arts), Wolseley, J. H. Odell {'17 Arts), Ottawa. Ont. 0^"'' i ^- Boyd tM.D. 'I t). Port Artliur, Ont.

1502). Kingston. Ont.—In com- Sask. F. A. O'Rsllly ('16 .tied.), Wolle Is- S™!' 1" S'^i'l'^""', ',"„*'.2^' 5P' ''*'' """»' O".

UercJl. . Kldd (.0. 1,71). ^.l5'S" - — r^ar ..A. .»» 'I, .ed.), B. '

TreDlon. Ont. j,. i.-mna ciT Mod.). MiUbroolr, DiinsforJ. Out. capt. R. M. rergUBsoii (M.D. "10), Smith's Falls Out
Lieut.-Col. \V. G. Anglin (M.D. I8S3) Out. J. U. Patterson ('IS Med.), Peter- Capt. R. M. Filson (B.A. 'la. M D. '15). Kingston, Ont'

Kingston. Ont. d. 11. Fletcher ('16 Med.), Ceylon. borougli. Ont. Capt. R. H. Fisher (M.B. '15), London, Out.
. Lieut.-Col. W. T. Connell (M,D. Ont. H. A. i'elton ('17 Med). Kemptvllle. Capt. W. Hale (M.D. 10), Gananotme. Ont.

IS94) Kingston. OiU. (granted ^ y Freeman (B A 1915) Inver- Ont. Capt. A. C. Kane (M.B. '1 4 ), Kingston. Ont.
discharge Dec. 1915.) "

..^y, Ont. ' J. H. Plll;ey ('17 Med). Wexford.. ^:
'1^0 Kingston, Out.

cm. G. E. Kidd (B.A. 190G. M.D. ^ y_ Goodfellou- ('17 Med.), Par- Ont. "

A C McC pn,, .n V« V'-'nV"^/n- , „
1910) Kingston. Ont. out. F. ID. Price ('17 Med), Bounty. S ' H " G mS f M D '',(1, ' O ^n qound

Colborno.

1910) Kingston. Ont, yut. G. S. Purvis ('16 Med), Irma. Alia. Capt. C. B. WalLe (M,U. 'l5). Port H^pe 0,it
{Japt, W, H. Ballantyne (M.D. 190fi) q ,,t q^^^^ ,b^^ 1914). Connor, c. Heist {'17 Med). Preston, Ont. ('apt. J. H. Waliiisli-y (IJ.A. '12, M.D.' '14). Cherry Valle-Vernon. B.C. Ont. E I Rutledce cn Med ) Dunrob- ^- J- ''^^ Med.), Parry Sound, Ont.

'=-;.';)
'ViS;,?o';'t:^- - ir-- „

' An.) w.;,aooi,nrg
«?c.^^F.^A£;;''Ss''^'edrs',;,rTi;r°Si.°»i...

-~- « - ' " :™ r T "i-^;i;ri^^^:k,^'KStS;,.
Cam J P QiiiEley (.MA 1903 M.D. " "

. W. J. Scott (B.A. 1914 17 Theol.), pte. G. Buggs ('IS Med.), Broad Cove. Nfld.

1907) KingWn Out ^- W. Hara ('17 Sci.), Merrftton, Beaverton, Ont. Pte. F. H, C. Baugh ('IG Arts. '19 Med.), Clumber, Sask
Capt J 1- Tower (B.A. 1911. M.D.. O"^- R. C. Shaver ('17 Med). Toronto, Pte. E. J. Blakey ('18 Arts). Kingston Ont.

1913) BeUeville, Ont. G. S. Harris ('IS Med.), Niagara Onl. E. Broome ('17 Med.). Renfrew. Ont.

Capt F. X. O'Connor (M.D. 1915) Falls. Ont. r. g. Shields ("17 Arts), Kenolert. P**'- ^ Campbell {'19 Arts). Napauee. Ont.

Kingston, Ont. C. Henderson ('18 Med.). Orange- Sask. i;'-
Colljome CI!) Med.). Goderlch. Ont.

Capt. J. Wallace (M.A. 1S98 '18 vllle. Out. k m chnrAv f'lfi Mpd 1 Nananee ' ^' Davidson ('19 Med.). Brighton, Ont.
"Med.) Bontrew, Ont. (Qn.rt.r- e. w. Henry ('IS Med), Wark.orth, S.l ™ ' '

' Sg' J' f IT'.V^", f'i''
°';'"'%°'<-

master.) rint ^ . ., . « .
^- "'^'^

' Arts), Kenaaton, Sask.
Hon Malnr ((^hnnlainl T T Thomn- °- ^- ^"'^ Med,). Tweed, Ont. Pte. J. A. Grattou ('19 Sc.). Kingston Ont

son (M A. 1895')'° OUawa T^^^ «
f;

'""'^'^ t'^^ K'»eston, L. C. Spence ('17 Arst). Ottawa. Pte. W. H. G. Herrin^ton ('19 Arts). Napanee. Ont.
(returned to Canada December O"*'

,
O'^^'. m ^ ^ m ^' ^- '^^*' "adoc. Onl.

1915) J. A. Kearney (B.A. 1914 '17 Med). L. D. Stevenson ('16 Med.), New- Pte, C. W. Houghton ('18 Arts). Newton Robinson Out
Westport, Ont. S?^"^',,^'^;, „ .... ^ ^- Houston ('19 Med.), Franktown, Ont.

V rn - , , «m , n . G. F L.aughlln ('16 Med.), Point ^- ^^^'^ * Med.), Cascades, pte. W. A. Irwin ('17 Arts). Hamilton. Scotland.Non-Comm.ssloned Offlcens nnfl Pr.v- ^- Que. Pte. D. S. James ('18 Arts). Stanley's Corners, Ont.
^,' 14 1 h M„,i\ o,.t„h„, Susman (17 Arts), Kingston, pte. w. F. Kendrick (Educ. 'IG). Bellamy's Out'

L. H. Api-leby ('17 Med.), Claren- H. Lealiy <
1

.

Med)
.

Peterbor- ont. Pte. R. R. Kerfoot ('18 Arts). Minesing. On .

doD. Out. o^eh, Ont. t. W. Third (B.A. 1915), Campbell- Pte. H. B. Kenner ('19 Med ) Stratford Ont
H. F, Auain ('17 Arts). Tottenham, W. T. McCreo (M.A. 1914), Sunder- ford. Ont. Pte. R. W. Kirkby ('18 Med.) North Battleford Sask

Ont. land, Bng, A. B. C, Throop ('17 Arts), Peter- Pte. F. D. Knapp ('17 Arts). Kingston Ont
H. M. Barnes (B.A. 1914. '17 Med.). J. C. MacGregor ('17 Med.), Doug- borough, Ont. pte. K. R. Mnitland ('19 Med ) Brighton 'ont

Gananoiiue, Ont. las. Ont. E. E. Toplilt fl7 Med.), Balli, Oni. pte. E. C McC.aig {'17 Arts), Garden IslAnd Ont
G. L. Bell ('17 Med,), CaistorsiUe. J. M. Mcllquham ('16 ArtB), Laiark. R. J. Tucker ('16 Med.). Paisley. Pte. H. R. MacCallum ('17 Arts), Kingston

'

Ont
Out. Ont. Ont. Pte. J. A, Macdonald ('19 Med t Beeton n'nt

H. G. Caldwell ('16 Arts). Ottawa. A. J. Mclntyre (B.A. 1914 'IS Med.). F. B. Walsh ('17 Med.), Ok1>ow. Pte. D. N. McDonell CIS Arts) Westmount (aue
Out. Clearwater. Man. Sask, Pte. J. A. Macinnis ('17 Arts),'sj-dney N S

D. M. Campbell ('17 Med), Vernon. P. U. Mackenzie (B.A. 1915). Port G. L. Warner ('18 Med.), Decews- pte. W. J. MacKeniiie ('17 Arts) Kincardine Ont
Oct. Artliur, Ont. vllle, Ont. Pte. J. W. McKlnnon ('17 Arts),' Chntsworth' Ont'

n. 0. Campney ('13 Med.), Cherry R. J. Jlackeuzle ('15 Arts), Port Ar- R. W. Whittaker ('18 Med.), Ceylon, Pte. R. W. Maclennan (B A '14) Toronto Ont
Vulloy, Ont. thur. Ont. Ont. Pte. G- Murray ('17 Arts), Edinburgh Scotland*W. F. Chown ('17 Arts). Kingston, M. B. .MacLacIilan (B.A. 1915), A. B. Whytock (B^. 1912 '16 Pte. G. A. Oatway ('17 Arts) Pertli Ont

,
Ont. Smyrna, Turkey. Med.). Madoc, Ont. pte. J. K. Pomeroy ('19 Meii.i, Fort 'Qu'ADDelle <?a<ik

N. M. Craig ('IS Med). Fergus, Ont, J E. Mcl'hee ('18 Med), Ophir, J. B. Wllloughby ('16 Med.), See- Pte. C. P. Robinson {'19 Arts) Kingston Ont
E. C. A. Crawford ('16 Med.). Van- Ont. ley's Bay, Ont. pte. G. D. Stewart ('19 Arts). Kingston Ont_ couver. B.C. A. H. Merrill ('17 Arts). Campbell- H. A. Woodside {'17 Med). Port Ar- pte. J. W. Strader ('17 Arts) Brinston 'ont

'

IV. D. S. Cross ('17 Med.). Graven- ford. Ont. thiir. Ont. Pie. R. c. Wilson ('19 Med ) Bolton Ont
'

hurst. Ont. j. D. Mills ('17 Med.), St. Justine R. J. Young ('17 Sc.), Kingston, pte. P. R. Urie ('17 Med ) Deloralne' Man
G. Denyes {'16 Med.), Odes5a,»ant. Sta.. Que. Ont. Nnrsing Slater Helen M. p'runinuond ("lO Arts). Toronto, Ont

GRADUATES WITH ROYAL ARMY MED. CORPS.
Lieut. E. S. Blssell {M.D. 1910). Lieut, J. H. Fisher (M.B. 1915), Lieut. J. F. Ryan (M.B. 1915). New-

Mallorytown. Ont. Kingston. Ont. burgh. Ont.. (with 32nd Casual-
Lieut. J. H. Box (M.B. 1915), Cala- Uent. N. M. Grace (M.B. 1915). ty ClenrlnE Sta. B. E. F.)

bogie. Ont. Killaloe Sta., Ont. Lieut T. F. Saunders (M.D. 1906),
Lieut. J. E. Bromley (M.D. 1904) Lieut. C. J. Hanley (M,D. 1902). Baynes Lake. B.C.

LlenrrirBrown.MB „„) Ue.rA.Tk^l^on (M.B. mS). "-'^f, g'„.
'-»' ">^>.

Ambulance in Greece). c^p, ^_ ^ Hughes (M.D. 1908). Kingston. Ont. (with 28th Casu-
• Lieut. G. B. Burwell (B.A. 1913. Swift Current. Sask. (attached to ^Ity Clearing Station, Salonika,

M.B. 1915), Renfrew, Ont., (in 4th Gordon Highlanders, B.E.F.) Greece).
Greece). Lieut. H. L. Jarman {M.B. 1915). LieuL J. S. Stewart (M.B. 1915),^ Lieut. S. O. Clancy (B.A. 1907. M.D. Bancroft, Ont, (with 67th Field Orillia. Ont.
1914), Newburgh. Ont. Ambulance). Uc»t (i N llrie. fRA 1911 MD

Lieut. W. F. Clark (M.B. 1915). Lieut. A. C. Johnston (M.D. 1907). idisl Gueinh Onf'Durham, N,S., (with 68th Field Kingston. Ont. (with 32nd Gen-
, ,

"„ „
Ambulance in Greece). eral Hospital In Egypt). ^'^'l'-

VanLuven (M.B. 1915),

Lieut. W. S. T. Connell (M.B, 1914), Lieut. W. A. Kennedy (B.A. 1904,
Battersea, Ont.

Kingston, Ont. M.D. 1912) Stratford Ont Ueut. B. F. G. Ward {'15 Med.),
l/leut, T. J. Costello (M.D. 1904). Lieut. W. W. Kennedy (B.A.'l909, Foxboro, Ont.

Calgary, Alta., (with British M.D 1913), Stratford. Ont. Lieut. J. A. Weliwood (M.D. 1902),
Mediterranean Forces). Lieut. N. E. MacDougall (M.D. 1911), Whitecourt, Alta.), (with No. 2

Lieut. .T. W. Coulter ('15 Med.), Vancouver, B.C., (with British General Hosp. B. E. F.. France),

,, ''""If^'Jl'
9"*^- Mediterranean Forces).

"

Lieut. G. S. Cronk (M.B. 1915, Par- Lieut. D. A. Macfarlane (M.B 1915)
Ont. Bristol, Que.

Lieut. L. M. Dawson (M.D. 1909), Lieut. H. MaoKenzie (M.B. 1915)
Ottawa. Ont.. (with British Med- Port Albert. Ont
ileiTanoau Forces). Lieut. K. L, MacKinnon (M

Lieut. E. J. De Beaupre (M.B. 1915)
Kingston. Ont.

Lieul. H. W. Whytock (B.A. 1913,
M.B. 1915), Madoc, Ont.

Lieut. J- V. WilllamB (M.B. 1915),
Lyn. Ont.

Lieut, L. E. Williams (M,D. 1914)
1915). St. Thomas. Ont.

Renfrew. Out., (with 63rd Field Lieut. E. H. Wood {M.B. 1914). Pet-i

Ambulance B.E.F.) erborough, Ont. (with 2-3rd

n"» ^l^^oi'd (M.B. 1915), Lieut. P. M. McLachlan (M.D. 1915), Welsh Field Hospital. Bedford,
TiB»«viii. n.f ,„ith British Lochaber Bay. Que. England).

Lieut. R. W.McQuay (M.D. 1915). Lieut. L. Zealand (B.A. 1912. M.D.
Foxwarren, Man. 1914), Lindsay. Ont. (on British

Lieut. C. G. Merrick (M.B. 1913), Transport In Mediterranean Wa-
Kingston, Ont. lers).

Lieut. K. B. Millan {M.B. 1915), To- (N. B.—Most ot the above men raayi

, „ . „ --- ronto, Ont, be reached most quickly through
:

^^'^^^'^ Hos- Lieut. H, G. Murray (M.B. 1915), Holt & Co.. No, 3 Wliltehull
pltal S. E. F. France. _____ Kerklmer. N.Y. Place. London. England).

Belleville, Ont.
Mediterranean Forces),

Lleul. J, S. Dickson (M.B. 1913)
Kingston, Ont.

Lieut. P. J. Donevan (M.D. 1907)
Smilh's Falls. Ont.

Lieut. F. J. Ellis (M.D. 1903). Re

Licut.-Coloncl Elhcrington, O.C
No. 5 Stationary Hospital.
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Military

Footwear
MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS,

$5.00.

MILITARY LEATHER
BOOTS, $5.00, $5.50, $.6.00.

OFFICERS' FIELD BOOTS,

$12.00 and $18.00

MILITARY TAN RUBBERS,

$1.00 and $1.50.

SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS,

25 Cents.

ABERNETHY'S

Marble Hall
The Home of the

Home-made Candies

and Chocolates -

ALWAYS FRESH.

Geo. Masoud,
Proprietor.

238 Princess St. Phone 980

206 Princess St. Phone 694

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING. PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

;We Want You
to become a policyholder in the

Mutual Life Assurance Co. o£

Canada. We have hundreds of

students insured, but we have

room for you. Insure now and it

will cost you less.

S. ROUGHTON
60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.

PhoDc 610.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

THE SEARCH LIGHTS
By Alfred Noycs.

Sliadow by shadow, stripped fnr W^Ui.

The k'an black cruisers ^.i^arcli tlit.'

Niglit-long their level shafts of liglit

Revolve and find no enemy,

Only they know each leaping wave
May iiidc the liglitning and their grave.

And in tlie hind lliey guard sm well

K there no silent wattli to keeii?

An age is dying : and the bell

Rings midnight on a vaster deep;

But over all it^ waves once more

Tlie search-lights move from shore to

shore.

.'\nd captains that we thought were dead,

And dreamers that we thought were

dumb,

And voices that we thought "were fled

Arise and call us and we come

:

And "search.in thin.c own soul," lliev crv,

"For there, too, lurks thine enemy."

Search for the foe in thine own snul.

The sloth, the intellectual pride.

The trivial jest, that veils the goal

Por which our fathers lived and died

:

The lawless dreams, the cynic art.

That rend thy nobler self apart.

Not far, not far into the night

These level swords of light can pierce

;

Yet for her faith does England fight.

Her faith in this our universe,

Believing truth and justice draw

From founts of everlasting law.

Therefore a Power above the State

The unconquerable Power, return.

The fire, the fire that made her great,

Once more upon her altar burns.

Once more, redeemed and healed and

whole,

She moves to the Eternal Goal,

From "Come Quietly, England!"

By Lloyd Roberts.

It is time! Come, all together, come!

Not to the fife's call, not to the drum

;

Right needs you; Truth claims you—
That's a call indeed

One must heed

!

Not for the weeping

(God knows there is weeping!);

Not for the horrors

That arc blotting out the page

;

Not for our comrades

(How many now are sleeping!)

Nor for the pity nor the rage,

But for the sake o£ simple goodness

And His laws,

We shall sacrifice our all

For The Cause

!

Patronize Our Advertisers!

Sl(ating and Hocl(ey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

skating easy.

Treadgold Sporting Goods Co.

88 PRINCESS ST. Phone 529

FRED N.ELMER
BARBER

FIVE CHAIRS. NO WAITING.

68 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 1046

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots.. $4.00

Men's Muleskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50,

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT.

$5.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything EJectrical [for the

Student.

Table Lamps, Dc»k Lamp),

Elxleruion Cords, Telegraph

Instrumenli, Healers, Etc.

H. W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 441. 79 Princess Si.

PAPPAS BROS.

Shoe Shine Parlors
90. and 200 PRINCESS STREET.

BILLIARD PARLOR,
18 MONTREAL STREET.

SHOOTING GALLERY,
208 PRINCESS STREET.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund $7,000,000
Paid-Up Capital $7,000,000

Sir H. Montagu AUiq - Presideac

E. F. H(bdtn - Central HansEtr

Total Assets over $80,000,000

110 Bianiiha and Agencici ui Cauda. De-

leresl added twice yeatly. No dtl»y in with-

drawals. Money Orden isiued payiblE al any
Banlt in Canada.

KINGSTON BRANCH
Comer Brcck and WeUineloa Street!

C. E. HAGUE. Haoicer.

I

STUDENTS!
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE. CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limiteil

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Study Means Stupidity
unless the body is developed in a way to supply the

mental keenness and alertness that arc necessary to

success in every line of college endeavor. Top-heavy

college men are the bane of business. Brain and

brawn must go hand in hand to meet the require-

ments of the full-rounded college hfc.

Shredded Wheat
is the best balanced ration for reaching the highest

efficiency in study or play. Contains all the rich,

body-building material of the whole wheat grain made

digestible by steam-cooking, shredding and baking. It

is the favorite food of athletes because it supplies the

greatest amount of muscle-building material with the

least tax upon the digestive organs. It is on the train-

ing table of nearly every college and university of the

United States and Canada. Its delicious freshness

and cnspness will tempt the most jaded appetite. Eat

it for breakfast with milk or cream, or for any meal

in combination with fruits.

MADK IN CANADA BY

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Limited,
NIAGAR.-^ I^ALLS. ONT.

Always At Hand
The ideal Watch for the stu-

dent is the Wrist Watch. It is

convenient, neat in appearance

and, if a "Ryrie" Wrist Watch, it

is a perfectly reliable timekeeper.

It is always at hand when wanted,

with the correct time.

There is a splendid little Watch

at $10.00 that is remarkably good

value, and another proportionate-

ly better at $13.50, both of which

we specially recommend. You'll

find either of these a splendid

timekeeper.

If you are going overseas, or

want a good Watch for someone

that is, either of them will just

fill the biU.

Write for a copy of our Cata-

logue.

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED

Jewelers and Silvc'smiths

TORONTO.

ANYONE WISHING EXTRA COPIES
OF THIS OR THE CONVOCATION
NUMBER OF THE JOURNAL MAY
SECURE THEM FROM THE JOUR-

NAL SANCTUM. PRICE 5 CENTS
PER COPY.
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OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to know about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

THIS IS THE SEASON

When clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

french Dry Cleaned

and

Nicely Pressed
they are made to look prac-

tically new again.

LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS can

be done equally well.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET.

KINGSTON. 'PHONE 650

How About Your

Fountain Pen!
We have a very large stock

from which to choose. All styles

and every pen guaranteed.

Our own specials at $1.00, $1.25

and $1.50.

Waterman's Ideal from $2.50

up.

We also repair all makes of

Fountain Pens.

KINNEAR U'ESTERRE
Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

The pleasure we get in being
correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century
Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on
or made to order.

E. P. lENKIN

Clothing Co.

NEWS OF THE 46th BATTERY.

Since we liavc had no opportunity of

publishing news of the 46tli Battery

which went overseas a short time ago, we

thought tile following letter wliich was

received a short time ago from Gr. C. P.

McArthur, lonnerly i^Ianaging Editor of

the lourual, might prove of interest to

our readers. He says in part:

Bramshott Camp, Hants. Eng..

March 26th. 1916.

You have received, long before this, all

the earlier general news of the Battery

—

such as impressions of an Atlantic trip,

of England and of life in a large military

camp: so I shall begin with a brief ac-

count of our six days visit to London.

You see we had some delay getting our

horses and guns on the field, and the first

week spent in carpenter work and road

building was rewarded by a week's leave

from camp.

Our first impressions of the "Imperial

Citv" were the wonderful network of

underground electric lines^—the darkness

of the street? at night, making visitor'

perambulations home after a show rather

uncertain,—and the striking modern ef

feet of business London, especially Pic-

cadilly and Lester Square. There were

special attractions there too, that ac-

counted for "Tommy's" absence from

Tipperary. The effect of air raids was

seen in certain quarters and the general

atmosphere of the place speaks for Eng-

land's proximity to the war zone. The
kindness shown by the English people to

Canadians was also noted.

We spent a half day in the ancient

Tower of London and were shown
through the rooms where the princes

were murdered and where Raleigh and

others spent their long imprisonment.

The f?oyal jewels, crowns and sceptres

filled another part of the tower—worth

billions we were told. \\'e saw where
the queen's were beheaded too and the

whole place tended to awaken historic

fancy and recall days spent with Green's

H. S. Histor)^ of England.

Another profitable day was spent in

the zoological gardens and in Madame
Tiissond's wax gallery. In the former

place we found representatives of everv

part of the animal kingdom, from several

varieties of giraffe down to twentv-seven

species of fleas. Real interesting! In
the wax gallery wc met exact likenesses

of all noted 19th and 20th century men
and women— so life-like that visitors

would find themselves asking pardon for

being in their way. The latest additions
to the gallery are models of Botha, King
Albert, Nurse Cavell and three. V.C.
soldiers. The "Chamber of Horrors" ad-
joining held models of scores of noted
criminals—some shown in action, others
in prison; Crippeti himself was there dis-'

gustirigly insignificant.

I enjoyed a visit to Buckingham
Palace where the King resides, we saw
the royai guard mounted, and although
His M,-ijc-ty did not receive us. his
ni.i^ter of the horse issued a pass to five
of us to be shown through the Royal
stables. Their quarters are even more
comfortable than our huts at Bramshott!
The Royal carriages were interesting,
the coronation coach is a masterpiece of
art, being gold-trimmed oak and measur-
in;,'- twenty-seven feet in length.

Xi>w I could go on to tell of many
"iher iihue-; of interest visited.—such as
\\ cslniinstcr Abbey. St. Paul's, Old
(-iinosiiy Slioi> ;iud the various theatres,
Init to continue at length would mean
more tlian a letter.—sufiice to say that
while in the Abbey we stood beside the
actual tombs of Wordsworlh and Tenny-
son, al^o of many ..f the kings of Fng-
laufl: and that while on Piccadilly wc
saw some of the finest operas and musi
cal cnniedies, even "Merchant of Venice'
and "Taming of the Shrew." The new
song-hits here seem to be "In Tulip
Tmie" and "They'll Never Believe iMe "

Before leaving London we chanced to
run upon an open-air suffragette gather-
mg and who do yo« suppose was ad-
dressing the crowd, but Sylvia Pankhurst
herself—another celebrity seen and heard '

Now we are back at camp and as

THE LOCKETT SHOE STORE
Militia Footwear Outfitters

SLATER SERVICE BOOTS $5.00

SLATER DRESS BOOTS $5.50, $6.00

TAN MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS $5.00

TAN MILITARY LEGGINGS, HOG SKIN AND SMOOTH
LEATHER.

FOX SPIRAL PUTTEES. HEAVY AND FINE QUALITY.
WE ALSO CARRY SPURS, SPUR CHAINS, BUTTON STICKS,

BRASS POLISH. SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS AND A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF TRAVELLING GOODS,

The Lockett Shoe Store

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES,

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.

horses and guns are-here, we are kept very

busy making up lor lost time in training.

Yon can imagine the work we have with

a battery strength of 125 horses to keep

clean. Of course as gunner, most of my
work is with the gun. Four of the gun-

ners arc taking a special course at Alder-

shot this week on gun equipment—Les-

lie, Mallory, Crowe and Creuse were the

ones chosen, wliile "Bob" Carey is

specializing in signalling at a school

there. R, S. McDonald, Arts '19, is wear-

ing two stripes now and is corporal of the

shoeing smiths. The only ones of the

Queen's Battery in hospital are McFar-
lane, McDougal, Simmons and Nicholson,

and they will be out soon. Sonierville is

convalescing in the I_ondon General Hos-
pital. As lor the rest of us, we are all

fine and the last few days being free from
rain, assure us that we won't have to wear
life belts here after all. It was enough on
the Metagama.

The rest of camp news is not "events"
—just ordinary routine; rise at 6 a.m.,

stables 6.15-7.15, breakfast 7.30, artillery

park 9-12, and again at 1.45-5, supper
5.30 and "tights 'out" at 9.45—gets rather
monotonous. Of course two or three
(lays a week on quarter-guard, stable

picket, or hut and brigade fatigue giv

Wc have occasion also on Saturday af-

ternoons and Sundays to see a bit of the I

country surrounding Bramshott and it is

very pretty and of literary and historic
|

interest. Hazclmere, three miles fro'"

here, was the home of Tennyson and I

George Elliot, and we saw many of the I

lanes and homes made famous in their I

works. Conan Doyle's home is n'^af I

here and also Prof. Tyndell, of botany I

fame, has his garden and country home I

near here. Last night Corkill, Caverhill
|

and I were the guests of Capt. (Chaplain) I

Fraser of the 50th Batt. (Rev. Thurlowj

Fraser, a Queen's man of Arts ai"^ I

Theology). He had many interesting

snap shots of the neighborliood to sliowl

us and also treated us with a box of Can- f

adian home-made cake and candy, dir^'-^
|

from Owen Sound.

By the way, wc were favored with '

visit from Lieut. Les. Calder last weekj

and he gave us much news of Queen sm

men over here in other units. He
tht; first to tell us of "Lcn" McQuay s

death at the front. Too bad!
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Examination Results

MASTERS OF ARTS.

Bcnnic, J, .\., B.A., l.lfv^r Centre, Out.

Cunimiiig, L. K-. Oit.iwa.

Hny, W, 1)., \Viiidi..'5l.'r.

Kirk, 'iiii. ll, "I
,
\\„ l-iiiil-^ny.

M,„.l- n \ , l'„ \. Kingston.

M.icKini.>-li. W A , Miidot. .

Tnitv. L. liliiivale.

BACHELORS OF ARTS.

Abboll. W. E.. Marysvillf.

.Balioiir, Winifred I-.. H^tniiltou,

'Ball. \V. N., Uxlirirlt;c.

Bnrli. , I. , \ illri Xr.'

, l;. lli.unl.

ville.

Fltminj,'. H. K., Kingston,

Fra^cr, D. G., Toroino,

G(irt-SL-ll"Li. A. C, St. Catharines.

Goiilil, V M ,
IM.ri-l.j.-,

H. illi.l.i.i, I i-'M I
. ,

I ! :..

Ihirri.i). L. t.r.H .'. C .il.u.iry, Alta.

Hicks, F. F., N'cwton Brook.

Hooper. Eilicl S. J.. Kirigslon.

K;iiiU):idi, Li-iinrc, Filinonton, AHa.

Ki.lly, F,iu-iTivi .\,, Siullmry,

l^i llv, M m1< liiii I >
,
Suillmry,

I. aiiil., T. (".
,

\V,-,ll.-crlon.

Lawr. _l. ,
AllnuJale.

L^-vkiUi. lliMi. N\-wl)oro.

Miilliri

MtT'oiiLMll,

McF;k1.1. h, W".

Men ill, I-

M.ii

Trowliridge.

\V:ilkcrlon.

ncola, Fta.

Bultnont.

Mill , Falls.

KiTigslon.

M.,

Mil

M.llr,

McKdI.u
Md^ill..!

,
M.' M. M .

Toronto.

\,. I_,,ii;ul.--

rv.irii l„ .\|>,.ldlill.

^,1, - W„ Mrnloc.

Kalnl. Stralhroy.

I-., nullcm.

,I,iry K.. Prcscott.

Mi. .
Fipiii Mills.

\
,
Caiuiilii'llford.

,
,\L, r,;dt.

\.U.

IMMO, Kill

Vnunt', R, l-i„ lla,«ir

Returns not complete.

Richardson, R, P.. Craik. Sask.

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE.

hi Miiiins EiiRinfcrmg.

Boggs, 0. D.. Cobourg, Ont.

Cnriioelian, R. K., Oltnwa.

Frnscr, O. B. J.,
Brnckvillc.

Ill Civii /T<i,-ifi.-.-nrlg.

Barren, W. G,. Williamslown.

Di'nyfS, W. B,. Mnrveii, Onl.

Doru'vaii. F. 1., L;ii:.'downo, Ont.

, C. E. (Honours), Brockvillc, Ont.

idi,

Sinlaliita, Snsk.

Fra?

Hcnnii.

HiigliJon, I. ).,

Joslyii, C, W. < \

McCar.liy, 1-. W
,

l-.iML[-.li)ii, Out.

McUmi:m, M, 1., )!n^-dl, Man.

Nicli..F..ii, M. D, r„„l,.ridi. On!.

PL'Ilni^-ill. E. L„ -Wvllingl.in, Ont.

Orr, W. S. ( Huiinnr,',!, Cobrjurg, Oi

Parr.jit, J. II.. 0<k-ss.i, Ont.

Slinu, W. Biiliiiyi Bridgo.

Smith, J. G., Kingston.

Smith. R. F., Ffiiton. Ont.

Steplitns, \V, F,. London, Ont.

Tnnii^r. S. U., Pi'H.Tlii..nin!:li.

ARTS PRIZES.

Proai: Compofilioti in Greuk—T. W. Kirkcon-

iidl, M.A.

Latin Prose Conipo-iiion Prize—Nut awarded.

Professors Frizf in Fri;nL-h— Hilda C. Laird.

Roughtnn Prim in C'-rman— ,\nri.,uin-.;a M..11-

day.

Jamc; C. Rogers' Priz;; in Eritili^h— H. A. Mc-

Lf-od.

Gowan Foundatinn U in Botany—B. T,

r. ckson, B.A.

Gowan Fonndation No, III in Political SLitnc.'

-J. M. Trace, M.A.

McL^-l.lian Pri,^.,' in Hd.rcw— Nnt a^v.irdol.

hi M, ' I: II

Main I.-. H.

h

Mag. ii.ii .
.

M.irL.,iii. S

.Mc(jilli> ra>

Roach. I ). I

'ing.

DEGREES OF M.D., CM.
Eurnhaiii, > ! ,. M :.. \V.. ..Ir 'W, Sask.

Ciini-, k. M r.

(_.)(.'!.. n, M i- , .M 1; , Ont.

I'ili-MI) rix J. .S, 1;. \„ K... q.iitt, Ont

U::, V. R„ M I:, <\,

Liu-nr., r, 1 ., .M.B \':\\ 1

McMill.^M. W 11.. 1 A , Bk-uli

McQii;iy, l< 1;.. r. . ri:n. Man,

Ni.v"n, L W ,
-M.ll. Riilnnond. Oiit.

S.'jrg.'iit. W. v.. .. Kingst< 1. Ont.

Taitl, D. J., B..\.. L rnokljn. .

THE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION.

The auiuial meeting nf tliL' Qntcn'i
L'[iivcr-il>- .-Miinmai' .\-^. n.iatii >n \v,t

Friil irlll-

tin:

i..ri: wt TL- I" nil iiTiriiini^ aiic! afler-

.^--ii'ii- arnl .m enjoyable lunclicon

rvcO 111 lIk- Ki^.I Rn,,m.

Rc-i'U-iicu 0.mimri.-.- r.-i-.-rW-l

luiii S2Z.(m IkilI Ikvii .111,.. ni,,-,|

...lly.

,1,1 ,„M<I v.:

PUN. I .Uu,. n

Mil-

i W Mincii .

-i-iL-d ihai

nl- tli.

i.| 1

Jr. MaihLt

DEGREE OF M.B.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN SCIENCE.

Cll.-inreilor^ Prarli. iil Sii. no: Scll.ilaf -hip—T.

S, Snn. Ml. ir ..I ih.- Dumii-. i. LkiI.j '."nrr.-M.

Ont.

I I'., t:,irni(h.-r:- m li. .iar-hii—V W I i.

irr.-. \ >ill. , ( II. I.

V I, 11,11.111 >Ji..!arblni»—A. B. Garrett.

M,,A,!r ^. l;..l-.i-^iii|>—F. G. Nosbiit (Honour of

>..i..i; . ii i. -Ir 1-iT.i.ikc, Que.

s, „ .„, :! l,..1,irship—T, R. Patterson. Au-

. [till.

I

M-ik tlu.

li.pii II -W

1-. l*r.

PRIZE LIST IN MEDICINE.

Ant;r<

Angr.

Bla.r, W
Brown, \[

r. int..

;

King^t.

Kint;-ii

t!r. i.k :

Mr-

.Ill L'liivcr-ity. g.ivv i

. r...i]iij .iii'l able address on

I
,111. 1 il,.: W ir."

.ll.'iviii;^ ..liner- were elci.te.[ lor

iiul: x^.ir;— ['i-e~ . Mr-. «. . -iier,

: l-( \ i-c-l'r.'-.. .Mr-. L.iveU.

II
,

Jii.l \ Ke-l'n -
,

Mi>- \liiir.

-V.i \"ice-l'r.>., .Mr- Wi-ii, J'..-

•cvrviary. Mi- 1" Iltiid-rsyji.

II : f r<. a-iin.T. Mi— Redden,

I, , L..U11. ill..r

—

\[y~ >, S. Gurus.

I)..; .Mr- Iv.-llin-, rVtcrliurn;

I .'LI, \".-ni. '.II. . r, \ll-^ r,,m-

, Ont.

ford, Sask.

irl. iiiii Place. Ont.

i-i,...u. Que.

,
P.

Dam
Lnnilt, S. S

MalK.n

Molnr
Mos-I,':

Mael^r

Mel if.

MatX.
Sailer.

St Stephen, N.B.

r,..\ ,
\\..ifc Island, tint.

.\l.ill..rylown, Ont,

THEOLOGY.
!! have- parsed all tilt 1

.r 111. It^gr.e ."-f B.D.

A. .\ .\.l..i

.\. r. B.ini;

W .\ n..i.-

G. i: M. i-v

R l;riK.'. K.\.

1. 1. M:irk,i^. H

(1. I. Milchell.

H. .Miaiiii.'ii.

w . p:. n.iTiiii nil

R. H. McKinnui

, milled lo Testamurs:

ARTS MEDALS.
Laiiiit-Kirkctinnell, T. W., M..\.

Greek—Kirkcoiniell. T. W., M,A.

English—Agnes \V. Mackintosh. B.A.

German— Nut awarded.

Frcneh—Not awarded.

History—Trace. C, M., M A,

Mental Philosophy—No candidate.

Moral Philosophy-N'o candidate.

Political Seience—Mackintosh. \V. A., M.A.

Maihcniatics—Bennie. J. A., M.A,

Botany—Hay, W. D., M.A.

Animal Biologj'—Beanicr. L H.

Oicnii..;lry—Not awarded.

Physics—No candidate.

Geology-Not awarded.

Alcs.inder Gold Medal in German—Not

MacCormaek Gold Medal in German—Not

awarded.

1 Medic;

;.,i.kl.iii.l

:

\l;-

i !i:!i-tr).ii,'f, lving5ton.

Med.

Ueiin

1 111 -M...li.

aVilh I

NOTICE.

Dr. Magee, Inspector of Public Schools

—
,
in Saskatchewan, is asking for twenty or

"

I

thirty girls to teach this summer in his

I

Inspectorate. Any students wishing to

I
take advantage of this should write to

Mr, Basil Thomas, Secryary Teachers'

. J Exchange. North Battleford. Sask.

"' Miss McArran, who is already teaching

I in that district, would be glad to have any

I
Queen's girls who can come out, and has

asked Mrs. McNeill to give the informa-

tion as much publicity as possible.

THEOLOGY PRIZE LIST.

ar^llip' h.ive il. . 11 .lu.ir.l. .1 .. !.

Sarah McCleil.in W
Dlack. B.A

(v.du.. -UM'-I I.

value S70)—E- G. Frank,

alne S301 Wedder

ALUMNI.
Cai'ier. writing: fo a friend in

Kitig-Mii iri-ni The Castle. .Monm.nitli,

Eng.. give- .1 l.iC .d" iK'w- ,ii"itit fjiicen's

peopk-. uluili iteiiiT- -li.iiil.l I.L- .'1 interest

- tlii- e..hiini. .I tli..ie

Rill" M.dihani ve,i- lately -.-'^

,,„ -;,,i,-i II l!,-dlar.l.

,l„ -.4^, ,- .1 ,, 1
,

Mil..iiell

l,„ -.i;i_|l 1; I
,

.IhII,

, , --W. M..]iiii.--.

11 ,,.dii. ^4?|-K. II. .\kKMm..ii,

„:,ri,il < value S^O)—F. S. Milliken.

,.r-..ii [ i nlii.- .1- McKillop.

Ml.. i.lii

I'V him

11 the

lie is

rdcd.

-W .\Mi

Si. Paul'- Llnircli. H,tr

M Laird, E, \

I
. . .r.il ,ittacli-

rctunu'il w.ntlid-

Kaitt i- gradually improving

i\..'iin.l- wliicli he received some

father,

are in I

at Sh..r

• ,i.-i. . .M>-L

1.1 Mi- |)..r.

eltaiid. with her

tliv ("liLidwiii, who
, -i.vTit a wi..'k-end

I 111 April 22i«\. F.lnunul R. R.'I'l'. "i

Sneiiee 'Id. ^^a- married, in t„inan.iqnc.

to Mi.-^s Nellie Theti> A\ ri-hl. "i that

town. Congratulations

!

rnMi.

E. \V. I'llgrim, M.A. is now Sr.

ut. and acting O.C. of the 50tli Bat-

Rlariconi. M.A. '12. who has
]

tery.

.1 hi-^ law cotirse in Saska-

.111 .May 4th gets his LL.B. from

University ol" Saskatoon, has joined the

Queen's Battery.

Howard Irwin. Arts '17, wlm lately

completed first class Normal in Saska-

toon, has come east to join the Battery.
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THEOLOGY.
B.D.

Ne7V Temmenl. Theology of P^tW.-CorncU. 1 S : Uvcrs O R McCrac.

1 D Rnnty W H., equal; We(i<lcrbiirii. I. F. : Ballard. C. H,
;
Laird,

J. M.': Mclnncs. \V.; Miliiktn, F. S, ;
Mackay. J. I.

, ^ , ^
7Jp»rm,.<.-I.->v<-rs. O, R.; Cor,iL-il, J. S„ McCrac. J D.. equal; Frank. E.:

Millikcn. [. S.; Laird. 1. M. ;
Morrison, A. B.. Mackay. J. I., equal.

bilroduclwit lo /'.iti/'j £/'r//f.-J.—Raiicy. W. H.

7/,-f)rr7W-—Ranev. W. H.
. ^ , n t > i

Holy Scripiurt.—Olii Tcslamc'il.—Actow A. A.; McCrac. .1. D.; Liird, .1.

M. r Mclimt-s. W.
i

A',-ii 7-^j(ajiJc.i/.—Matlicsoii, A. D. ; Lavi-rs. 0. R., Acloii, A. A„ equal; Mc-
Crac, J, D. ;

McLennan. G. B, :
Laird, J. M.

Syslci'Kttic Theology.

Schleici mnclier.—Vraiik. E. G. ; Laird. J. M.
JI/ofAi"(j(oj/f.—Frank. E. G.; Laird. ,1. M.

Old Tcalamcnt.

5/t/iVn( .-Jniiuntc—Wfdderbuni, J. F.
, t- , j i

Doctunoilotv r/ifory.—Mackay. J. L; Wcddcrbuni. J. F. ; Laird. J. M.

Primilhr /J i\ffoo'—Cornell, J. S.. Frank. E, Lavcrs, O. R.. Malheson, A. D..

equal; McCrae, J. D.: Millikon, F. S., Morrison, A. B., equal.

Church History.

Scollish Chnrch Hislorv.—CoiiKn, J. S. ;
Mackay, J. I.

;
McCrae, J. D. ;

Milli-

kcn. F. S.

Christian liislilutioiis //.—Shaw, W, G.

Sessional.

Systematic r/icp/oev—Third year, Div. I—McCrae, J. D.; Lavcrs. O. R.;

Laird, J. M.; McKinnon. R. FL
. . .

. „ ^ ^
Div. II—Bruce, R.; Morrison, A. B.; Mackay, J. L; Mitchell, G. C;

McUod, J. P.

Div, III—Bannerman, W. E.; Shannon. H.

Second vear, Div. I—Frank, E. G.; Corneit, J. S.t Mclnncs, W.; Bal-

lard. C. H.; Wedderbuni, I. F.

Div. JI—Milliken, F. S.

Div. Ill-McFadden. \V. J.

FirJt vear, Div. I—Black. J. J.

Div. II—McLennan, C. R. F.; Campbell, H. B.

Div. ill—Frascr, W. G. B.

History of /?.-/((; id ir,—Third vear, Div. J—Lavcrs, 0. R; McCrac, J. D.;

I^ird, 1 M.; Miidiell, G. C: McLcod, J. P.; Morrison, A. B.; Bruce. R.

Div.'ll—Bai>nernian, \V. E.

Div. II—M[ickav, I. 1.; Shannon, H.; McKinnon, jR, H.
Second year. Div.'l—Wedderburn, J. F.; Frank, E. G. ;

Cornctt, J. S.;

Ballard, C, H.: Milliken. F. S.

Div. II—McFaddeii, \V. J.

Div. Ill—Mclnncs. W.
Old Tcstoiiiciit.—Thinl vear, Div. 1—Lavcrs, O. R. ;

McCrae, J. D.; Mackay,

I. L; Bruce, R. : Laird, J. M.
"

Div- II—Morrison. A. B.; B.-iuncrman, W. E; Mitchell, G. C; Shan-
non. H.: McKinnon, R. Fi.

Div. Ill—McLeod, J. P.

Second vear, Div. I—Cornctt, J. S. ; Frank, E. G.; Wcdderburn, J. P.;

Milliken, F. S.
-

" " ^ "
;
Mcl-aOdt-n, \V. I.; Mclnnes, W.

plall, II. B.; llkiuk. i, J.

K. !
: Wurk.naii. 11, V,

MLMnllm, R. M.
ir, Div. I—Cornctt, J. S.; Frank, E. G,; Wed-

Div. II—Ballard. C
First year. 1 I—
Div. II—Md_. M.,^iri

Div. Ill— M. Kill..]..

Practical Th.-:'!-: i
-

dcrburn. I I

Div. 11— .M
'

-.Ml !

'li—

1

ll.ird. C. H.; McFaddcii. \V. J.
11. H. B,; Black, J. J.
1-.. McMullin. R. M.

,
\\"-rl,-r,.nii. H. v.; McKJllop. J.

lu 1— L.ULr.^, 0. R.; Laird, J. M.
.\l<( r^io, I, D.; Bruce. R,
.lit.liLll. i\. C; Slianiioii, H.;. Bannerman, \V.

», C. R. F. Workman, H. V..

. O. R,: McCrae. J. D, ; Uird,

U., .(jnal; McKinnon. R. H.;

i, r,

)pv. 1—Frank, E
.Milliken, !, .S.;

a.|.U:.i, \V. i.

1, C, R. F.

. McMullin, R- M.; Fraser,

, W ; W t 'ld.rburn. J. F.
^\ . <"..riiui. 1, S.
.l ailiLii. W,' I

I!, v.. .MtKiilup,
J., Work-

Miillm, i; .\|.. equal.

I,: Milehell, G. C.

P. C: Burrj'. J. 1-L: Me-

Fir-i Vonr—Ru^L-. j. L. ; Mclntu.'h. A.

Church History—Shannt'u, H.
Neiv Testomein Exegesis.—S;ii\s,hury. C. C.

A l: I..

M.-r. -, I-

IVr!.-i„
, >

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.

I'\Ss LIST—FJKST yE.\H.

: t.anuT.>,^ A. A,; r,,Tnilh.-r.-, W P

llilr^,y: .1,' ]
1 1 u- -

.,
,

,

' \V "i I

I.

""hi'l'r D ^\ '
Wminmif '

^'"^""""S"'. R- C.
;
McDoncll, D. L.

;
Park-

Archer, C. D.; Bnriholui
H.: Canity, A, .\.;

Mav.-., S, A.: ll^.m.
R. "II.. \< (

.
A.; Carruihers, C.

I'owkes. J. T.;
rr, M. R.; Ltlande.

McCnaig. V. C.

:

1. W. T.; Purvis,
^^arl, G. R.; Stonc-

"''^mons"''j"R'
^ ^- : Parkhill, D, A.; Sini-

TIIIBD YEAR.

ProrhW of .y.-iliniu-.-anrh.-. C, H. T. X.: 1, \
: M:„-,inn-d<l ! O

I
',

I

', I"- '-l'..M..r. D. IrlkKk-.tl,

':\
i'

,, '

, II 1.
' '-(in^ii; Lciution. T. G'

i'V::li.'! k I- iwi
I V- ^^^'^^ ^^^c., equal

;

Cliiiicil .l/crffVnJC-YounB. 1. A.: Clarke, G. H. T. N., Leatherliarrow. A. T.,

equal; Heddcn. H. ; Corbctt, C. B.. Arin^tronn. 1.. X.. Black. \\'. K. D„
equal: Seliery. C. M.. Macfarlanc. H. G.. Maali-iiald, L 0„ Howni-, W.
P., Goocli. C, Page. \V- C. Eve. J. W. - '

"i-'.- "
K.: Johnston. C. H.: Gnllaghi , C. D.; S^v

equal; Palmer, C. A,. Nicklin. H. R„ equal;

MeGhie. A, G,. ..;r|iial ;
Bonlitld, .1. P.. M-

equal ; McGlii
Ion. R. K '

ncdy. M.

d, W II

W. W ,

i|iial: [Jovcc,

I ; Md'addcc
I. C. RoIa-

I hrl. I M..

Mikk. 1-.. C
\V G . C.iiniun. B., Johns-
1-1, A.. Diaius R. C. Keii-

, G, ]-.. Miindcll. D. K. F..

l-cMi, W. G., equal; Nolan.
M.M., Lmki-, Henj.. eqnal.

;
.Swi-iiicv, I P.: Corbell.

Fra-er, 1. E.. equal; Lvon,
C, equal: Scllery. C."M„

I R,. 'i i.niii;. .1. A., equal ;

iiinii, B.. equal

;

Robertson, W.
.u-k. W. K. n„
. W". W. e(|Li;d;

,uliv.TlMrr">v. A.
,
McKiij

I'ini.iv-.

E\ W. :
],..iub.n,' T. G.t Holder. I-". B„ Shear.

5,„.,,.,.,,_l„lii„i,„i, G. 11.: Clarke, G. II. T. X,; .Swe

\ 11, .\Ia,d>.]iald. I A„ equal: Bi.yee, H. .\„ Fra-e

iUiii., Davi. s, I. R", DowJies, W. P,. Pawt, W. C, >

GallaslKT, C, D.. equal; Goocli, C. N'i.kliii, l-l R..

Johnston, R. K„ Hedden. H., equal: M.:Gliie, B T
McGhie, A. G.. Blacken. O. K.. e<|ual ; M. l-"a.hkii, '

G.. equal; Eve, 1. W. : Palnier. C. A,. Ikan-, " '

equal; Mick. E. C., Lbml, W. H., Davids. m. R,

Macfarlanc. H. G. ; Mumkll. P. K. I .. Tripp,

T., equal; riiilayM,i>, I. C, :
i...udi.ii, T, C; < |:irk. i, M :

lioiiluhl,
I

P.; Power, J. E. ; X.dan. li. W. :
.Xrinsir^cif:, 1.. X,; Shear, M. M., Liv-

ingstone. L. D.. equal: Kennedy, M. J.

C/i"(tiVo/ 5Hri'cn'.—Gooch, C. ; GallaKhcr. C. D,. Eve. I. W., equal; McFad-
den, G. F.; Leaiherbarrow. A. T.. Black, W. X. D.. equal: McGhie, B.

T.: McGhie. A, G.: Cannon, B., Bnj-ce, H. A„ equal; Sellerv. C M.:
Corbelt, C. B.. Hediien, M., equal: Clarke. G. H. T. X.: Palmer. C. A.;
Tripp. A. I,. Macfarlanc. H. G., Xicklin. H. R.. equal: Macdonald. J. O..

Power, J. E., equal: Eraser. 1. E., Bonfield. J. P.. Davidson. R. F„ equal:
Sweeney. J. P.; Firilavson. J. C, ; Loudon. T. C.. Mick. E. C„ Davies.

J. R.. Armslrong. L X., equal: Miindell, D. K. F, : Blacketi, O. K.,

Johnston, R. K., Lvou, Benj.. equal; Johnston. G. H., Kennedv, M. 1..

equal; Downcs. W. P., Clark, J. M., equal; Page. W. C: RntKrison,

W. G.: Deans. R. C. ;
McKay. \V. W. ; Lloyd. W. 11., Xolan. E. W..

Livingslone. L, D., Young. J. A,, equal; Shear, M. M
Pnthology.-Dav'uhoit. R. F.. Hedden. H.. cqnal ; Fra^. r, I F , \i,kln), H.

R., Sellerv. C. M.. equal; JohnMon. G. H.. Gallagher, i . |i.. ..pi.t'. Mae-
farlnne. H. G., Macdonald. J. C. equal; Corbeit. C li

, M.tdiu, I!, T.,

Young. J. A., equal; Oownes, W. P.. Leaiherbarrow. .\, 1., iqu.d : i^an-

non. B.. Palmer. C. A., equal: Davies, J. R. : Black, W, N. D, Eve, I, W..
equal; Gooch. C. ;

Clark. I. M., McFaddeii, G. F., equal; Clarke. G, 'lI. T.
N., Lyon. Benj., equal: Bovce. H. A.. Mnndcll. D. K. F,. equal; Tripp,
A. J.; Johnston, R. K.: Finlayson. J. C, Power, |. E„ Robcnson. W.
G. . equal; Blaekelt. I. K. MeGhie. A. G., equal; Mick, E. C, Page, W.
C. equal; Kennedy, M. J.. Llovd, W. H.. equal: Nolan, E. W, : Swccnev.
J. P-

Obslelrir.<.^\\nmK. I. A.: Xickliii, H, R. : I,.!ui>^ton. G. H., Gooch, C,
Leaiherbarrow, A. T., vqiial ;

Mcliliie, R. T. ; Macdonald. 1, 0„ Boyce.
H, A., Down,-, W.-r,, .-.nial: MavLI....!, R, F., Sellerv. C.'M,. McGhie,
A. G.. Mel'adfkn, G. Clark, 1. braver, 1. E., 'equal : Gallagher.
C. D.: Eve, J. W,. McKav, W. U., i birk,, C, II, T. X., Tripp, ,\ I.,

Hedden, H.. M.acfarlane, H. G„ .^'i-'l^ I ..Im ,ri, K K., Davie- I R
Black. W. N. D., Lvou. Renj., Mi.!, i-. i. ] n.ln-. .o. \. (

. .'.pKil

:

Palmer. C. A.. Deans. R. C. Llov.l, W
,

il, .rpi.il ( .uhi.-m, 'C.,, I'.iye W.
C, Bonlldd, J. P„ equal: Blacken, i). K„ i'..urr, I i:„ .\huidell I» K
F,. equal; Swecnov. I, P: Corbeil. I_. H., Xohtii, E. \\'.. equal: Ken-
nedy, M. J.: Roben,i.-,ti. \V. G : Arni-lrong. L, X„ London, T. G., equal:
Shear, M. M.

G. i-i.' T. I.

Ml-GIiI.

Mi.

1.-. u" r, [i

r, L. IX. Mi>;

.vbl. !. P., Gi

. L. D,; Powi

ck. \V
Yi.

. ,
Hir.i

, M,., i, rl,,;.. II t
, Mu' II, ki

.^f>^^.ll, [J, i: . ;1
:

]:.„.., li \ D.m „ -, ] R . R,,l ,,-i„„,
-^li'-!^.

' . I r.-i > r, I i- , I: |.| |
[ V,,l,|m, il, I;.,

<.;<ll:iel..r, ^, D, M, K.-^
, W U

,
1 . „. \\ w. > .,,h..,. I;

b;ili..it, L II
;

i"]:irk-,
J. M".. k nil,. ,

j",
' I'..,s',t, J. 1 , ..in,,!: Sv
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The Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

- Edmund Walker

Authorized Capital - $25,000,000

Paid-up Capital - - - 15.000.000

Reserve Fund 13,500,000

Tin C.inadisn Rank of Commcice, liavina

BH^a^in"!
^c.iTii.iclion o( eyery dtBoriji.

Savings Bank Department

KINGSTON BRANCH

4 Chairs. No Waiting.

STUDENTS get FIRST CLASS
BARBER WORK at the

NEW KING EDWARD
White Marble.

BARBER SHOP
College Inn Cigar Store Basement

J. A. FERGUSON,
Manager and Proprietor

Razors Honed. Baths. Shoe Shine.

HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING and
BOOKBINDING

AT

British Whig Office
KINGSTON. ONT.

MOVING
Special reduced prices on Dia-

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, etc., before going

to our new store on Princess St.

R. J. RODGER
The King Street Jeweler.

Wlicre tlie Clock is on the Walk.

HAVE YOU ARRANGED FOR
YOUR NEXT YEAR'S

EXPENSES?
Sell "WEAR-EVER" this sum-

mer and get good business ex-

perience as well as make your
next year's expenses,

"WEAR-EVER"
means

"DOLLARS."

WHITE
Northern Aluniniim Co., Limited.

TORO.\'TO, ONT.

Spring

Suitings

Prices Reasonable

Fit Guaranteed

CRAWFORD & WALSH
PRINCESS & BAGOT STS.
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The pleasure we get in being
correctly attired is the pleasure

we get in wearing 20th Century
Clothes.

Young men like the individual

style and easy, graceful lines of

the smart models.

Suits and Coats ready to put on
or made to order,

E. P. JENKIN

Clothing Co.

I

Tain,
I

).
I

English, Junior.—Div.
Gil.jr.]!, C, S., o.|m:

01,., n— Simni,.

, R li.; Mirks. \V. 11-

R. L.; Fli-ming. M. C,,

i)i», lii— Lc-saiilt. .\,

I
: '.Willi.!, ;. G.

'

|l .^I— n. J. J.;

\Unk-y. A. C.

'

Nelson's

HISTORY OF THE WAR
By JOHN BUCHAN.

"Students of the history of ilic Crcat War liavi' c.-mc in ]ouk h>r tlic ri.-gii-

lar appearance of Mr. joliri Btitliaii's admirable little vnjuiiies. E,ach new
volume tells the ^t^ry m tlic -ame remarkable detail, and with the 'same
balanced judg;ment .iml !iin-,iry charm which have distinguished each part of
this ivcll-plannecl \ —Army and N'avy Gazette.

-Now Ready—Nine Volumes—Cloth, 35c. Vol. Postage 7c. extra.

R. UGLOW & COMPANY
141 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
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New Spring Suits

and Coats

!

JUST ARRIVED DIRECT FROM NEW YORK—A WON-
DROUS COLLECTION OF THE NEWEST SPRING

MODES IN SUITS AND COATS—IN A GREAT ARRAY
OF THE SEASON'S MOST FASHIONABLE FABRICS.

SUITS FROM $15.00 TO $45.00.

COATS FROM $7.50 TO $25.00.

IF NOT PREPARED TO BUY. ANY SUIT OR COAT

WILL BE LAID ASIDE UNTIL WANTED.

STEACY'S

SCHOOL OF MINING
AND COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

(Queen's University)

KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

The Following Four-year Courses arc offered for Degree of B.Sc

(al Mining Engineerine t^) Civil Engineering,
_

b) Chemistry ant! Mineralogy (f) Mechanical Engineering

(c) Mineralogy and Geology (ff) Electrical Engineering.

(d) Chemical Engineering

For Calendar of the School and further information, apply to the Secretary. School of

Mining, Kingston, Ont.

Standard Bank of Canada
Kingstoo Branch

H. E, RICHARDSON,
PRINCESS 1

8AG0T STREETS

Sivii>E> Bank Depoiiti.

Ircm or la iny Biaklof

U BI reaionabic ralcl.
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Young Men
WHO AIM TO LEAD THE "STYLE"

PROCESSION SHOULD PIN THEIR
FAITH ON LIVINGSTON'S SMART
CLOTHES.

WE DON'T CARE WHETHER
YOU TAKE OUR WORD OR NOT,

BUT WE DO WANT YOU TO SEE
FOR YOURSELF. WE THINK YOU
WILL BE CONVINCED.

Suits, $15, $18 $20.

THE STORE WHERE THE AL-

MIGHTY DOLLAR DOES MORE
THAN REGULAR DUTY.

LIVINGSTON'S
Brock Street

A little out of the way, but it will pay you

to walk.

JIMMY BAKER'S
COLLEGE INN CIGAR STORE

FOR

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS. PIPES, MAGAZINES, CANDIES,
SUNDRIES.

Telephone 850 for Football Returns. Free Telephone Booth

POOL PARLOR IN REAR. 18 TABLES OVER ORPHEUM THEATRE

"MADK IN CANADA

an. 'DovLcasto'Arrow
COLLAR

2 for 25c
Cluen, Peabody & Co^ Inc., Makers

FOR GOOD

CHOCOLATES
AND

PURE ICE CREAM
TRY

SAKELL'S
Next to Grand Opera House

F. R O B B S
Sanitary Barber Shop

4 CHAIRS. NO WAIIINS,

185 Wellington near Princess

•PHONE 967.

Your Eyes Need Our Glasses

Consult

I. S. ASSELSTINE, O.O.S.

342 KING STREET.

Paynter's Shoe Works
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. CALL-

ED FOR AND DELIVERED.

269 PRINCESS STREET. Phone 1283

MENDEL'S
EXCLUSIVE LADIES' 1

READY-TO-WEAR STORE

We invite the ladies of Queen's

to inspect our Spring wear. jjl

237 Bagot, near Brock

COLLIER'S TOGGERY SHOP

Young Men's Furnishings.

Always Something New.

Hobberlin and Campbell's Made-
to-Measure Clothing.

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA
HOUSE.

ROBT. J. REID
— The —

LEADING UNDERTAKER
and

FURNITURE DEALER
Special Prices to Students.

230 & 232 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone Ambulance 577.
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Skating and Hockey

Outfits from $3 to $10

We have supplied all Queen's

teams for three years and can sup-

ply you.

Don't wait but get ready.

Everything in Sporting Goods.

Skate sharpening our specialty.

The nice smooth edge that makes

Hockey Boots
We specialize on Hockey Boots.

Men's Calf Hockey Boots.. $4.00

Men's Muieskin Hockey Boots,

$3.00 ; Women's Calf Hockey

Boots, Fleece lined, $2.50.

We are agents for the celebrat-

ed HURD HOCKEY BOOT,

$5.00.

1. H. Sutherland & Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

M. F. PATTON
NEW METHOD

CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING.

Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c.

SYDENHAM ST., Opposite

Griffin's. Phone 214.

Renowned visitor at S;iiictuni: "Well,

some of ilic boy* will be rather liajipy

to-dav. and some won't be ([Uite so

Iiappy."

Office Boy: "Uh—hub !"

Renowned Visitor: "A matter of de-

'^rcii. I suppose."

I Loud applause from the assembled

-rad^,)

Kingston's Electric Store

Everything Electrical ifor the

Student.

Table Lamps, Deib Lamp],

Exteasion Cords, Telegraph

Instiumenti. Heaters, Etc,

W. NEWMAN ELECTRIC GO.

Phone 441. 79 Princess St.

PAPPAS BROS.

Shoe Shine Parlors

90 and 200 PRINCESS STREET.

BILLIARD PARLOR,
18 MONTREAL STREET.

SHOOTING GALLERY,
208 PRINCESS STREET.

me Want You
to become a policyholder in the

Mutual Life Assurance Co. of

Canada. We have hundreds of

students insured, but we have

room for you. Insure now and it

will cost you less.

S. ROUGHTON
60 BROCK ST., KINGSTON.

Plionc 610.

THERE'S NO DIFFERENCE
between a shabby soldier and a

shabby civilian— both are on

parade.

We are Tailors to the civilian

exclusively.

W. CARROLL,

206 Princess St. Phone 694

mronizB Our Advertisers!

"Honorable Mention'

is a poor salve for

the wounds of fail-

ure in the final test

for high marks.
Hitting the line

hard in class room
or on the athletic

field calls for the

courage and endur-

ance that come
from a well nour-

ished body made
fit for the day's
work by proper
food.

Shredded Wheat
is the favorite food of college students for

study or play because it supplies the greatest

amount of digestible, tissue-building matenal

with the least tax upon the digestive organs.

It contains all the rich, body-building material

of the whole wheat grain made digestible by

steam-cooking, shredding and baking. It is on

the training table of nearly every college and

university in the United States and Canada.

Delicious for breakfast with milk or cream, or

for any meal with all kinds of fruits.

MAnil I.N CA>~AD.V BT

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Limited.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

Reserve Fund 57.000,000
Paid-Up Capital 37,000,000

Sir H. Montagu AII:iq - Prtsidest

E. F. Hebden - CtBttil ManaEtr

Total Assets over $80,000,000

110 Dianchei and Agencie) in Cinidi, De-
posili of 51,00 and upwitds reciived, and in-

terest :iddcd twice yearly^ No delay in wiEli-

dran-alj. Money Orders iisucd payable at an^
Bank in Canadi

KINGSTON BRANCH
Corner Brock and Wellinclon Slfeell

G. E, HAGUE, Minater.

STUDENTS
Remember to purchase

your

FURNITURE, CARPETS and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS from

T. F. HARRISON CO. Limited

229-237 PRINCESS ST.

Always At Hand
The ideal Watch for the stu-

dent is the Wrist Watch. It is

convenient, neat in appearance

and. if a "Ryrie" Wrist Watch, it

is a perfectly reliable timekeeper.

It is always at hand when wanted,

with the correct time.

There is a splendid little Watch

at SlO.OO that is remarkably good

value, and another proportionate-

ly better at $13.50, both of which

we specially recommend. You'll

find either of these a splendid

timekeeper.

If you are going overseas, or

want a good Watch for someone

that is, either of them will just

fill the bill.

Write for a copy of our Cata-

logue.

R YRIE BROS. LIMITED

Jewelers and Silversmiths

TORONTO.

Let us "BODY-DIAGRAM" you

for that New Suit or Overcoat

We make our Suits to fit you and

our prices to suit you.

The Man That Suits.

ASHBY, The Tailo,.

76 Brock Street. Kingston
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Oiv. II— [.-^Ivii, L\ ].; DoiRvmi, V. J.
:., P.

r>iv III-i;.-irrvii, W. G.: ParroU. J. R.:

McLLtiiKiip, M. I.; Hcmericli,

Dciiyis \V. B.; McCarthy, F.

7.—Div. 1—Miller. W. C: King, \V. \V. ;
William'.

;
OQyii, C. S.; Wright, J, G.; Boiiiton. C. A.;

A. ]'..

,
\. v.: ("..Iln \V. D.; Btiiikmaii. F. L,: Vogaii,

llirLli ..!!. W N.; Pririiik". F. D. Daiiais. P.; Baits,

v., r."!i, \. \. : Cuiiimiiis. C. H.
I : Miiitli, I., I,; Spaict, W. A.; L-iird, J. S.

— Div. I-.|.^lyii, C. E.; Orr. \V. S.; R'llib. E. R.

:

Suiiili, R. I
Div. 11—Stq.lHiis, W. E.: Tiinur. S. R.: Dfiivo.s, W, B.

Div, III—Fr.i.iT, C. E.: liiiyliM.n. T_ L. :
McUnnan, M. T. ; Hem-

niL-rick. G.: P.irrmi, I, R. ; Sniilli. J. G. : Sli-wart, I. R. ;
Bnrri'II, W. G.

Dnm vnit, F. G.; PoliiriKiil. E. L, : Xicliolion, M, D. : McCariliy, F. W.
Hydniulic l-j<i:iiircn„': / —Div, I—M-^rt-an, S- C ;-Kiiiy, W. W.

Div. II—Milkr. \V, l_
;
Atliii. M," C. ; Vogan, G. O. :

Williams, H. J.
Di>. Ill— Muyli'Mii, W. R.; i'anii, A. A.: Lnir<l, J. S. : Roacli, D. r.;

"
-V. S.; Holme?. F.; Mabcc, W. C.

Coll.-. W.
Blackl.iirii,

inn-, I . I

>

J. I[ M.i

. I). H.: Wrii^ln. i. G.; BaK'S. H. C; Amierson. G.

;

i.i.ii-, P l;ni,.l.man. T. L; Pringle. F. D. : Wliil-

.. I.. K.iiiUi.ii. 1.. \.: Caniochaii, R. K. ; Dagenais,
\., V.'r-^~. II i).

-Div l-|..-l.n. C. E.; Orr, W. S. ; Rol.h, E. R.
I I.

;
rmu.E, K,; Sii>|i1r-iis, W. E. ; Sr.iitli, R,

Div. Ill—McLomi.-iii. M. v.: XicliMl

Oiriln
,

I' W.: Smiih, I. G. ; Dr,i., i,iii,

liaUlMv l-nuinr.-niv^ /-||,l^^ I—Mi|!,T. \

W.': Wrii;lil, I. 1... .\M.i.-r...n, C, . ,-.n,,iI

C F

.

.M. r ,

il. Turn
Cl,i, .. ,-

, ,

M. D.

Cla-^ 111—D.-iui.-,

F. J., i'<|ii:il.

lioihi'nv /iiiuiih-ri itla III

G. P,. I raiLT. C E..

HtiglisMii. T. R.; P^

Cla^i I!—Smiil-

Smiili, J

R.

M:ii

"lll-r.a

u,: 11. .1.: King. W.
\.; -S|i.'iuv. \V. A.,

kl.i.ni, A. P. Bale^.

;.
, (laiKliiLT, H. A..

ili. A. A.; Hnglison,

I-.

. T. R.: Orr. W. S.:

.o-n.n, J. R.. Frascr.

.
W , G.

; Nicliolsoii.

11. .1 G., Mci.'.irdiy,

I
. r..: ll.iMMHTick,

;.. ['.nli.i^il!, I-. L,;

. W. E..

M>.i.,,riliy. I'. W
Vuli-Knn, M. B.

Woolen Gloves
50c., 75c., 1.00

Heavy Cashmere Hose
25c., 50c.

Pure Wool
Sweater Coats

$3, $4, $5

Heavy Caps
50c., 75c., $1.00

Mufflers,

Silk, Wool,
50c., 75c., $1.00

RONEY'S '"stS""

, W S.

M. D.':

-Orr. W. S.: Rohl.. E. R. : Frascr. C. E.;

ill, R, i" ; lltiv'ii^ ..n. T 1

. M. n

REID & HAMBROOK
''QUEEN'S CATERERS '

'

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

H. P. R£ID, 30 Union St, 'Phone 843 F. C. HAMBROOK, 176 Jllfred St„ 'Phone 303

I. I. R . P.tnn-
!

,1.1. It.l-t,
'

P-lliiivill,' i-.," C
. TiinuT, S. R.:

|

li. P.:
'

li.-lcr, D. R.
- .n. E,; Liglil, A. K.;

X ll-.M,,l„,

»n. I— Mill. [

11

. Siiinii. I

Di^, lli-
W. R.,

.'rl,„„,.-.,l I.,,:-

t>LV, H. (

Div II .
I

Di^. Ill

Di.. 11-^1

Div, 111-
C, P.,: |,,-i,,,

-. D. K., Wliil-

R. K.;

Smiili. J. C:
I, S. C, ; Pavii.-,

,
I.-Imi, (

, E,.

r L.
; Barrttt. ' \V. G.!

< .. \Villi:<m-, II I

rii:i,l. I. G, K,,,.. \\

• >-.
1 i|ual; P.-va, i

. S
.
W. A., , ; I.J:i,iai.

B. F., Hiighson,

; Moryan, S. C, ; Ma-

.
i"..ll.y, W. D.: Siiiiili, L .1.; Pa.ii. .\ .

l-k". iMlali, H. C; Kimiard, I. F,

Gilhxrav, C. .A.

1-Kiiiiiar<!. I. F.
; KunJall^ H. C; Wci

U. C: Fi«iK-in.-.f-. H. F.

— Mal.c, II. C.

1—Rr.a. li, i), J.; Morgan, S. C; Dagc-

-K. -..l, D .1,

i-"''-"

Y
N..' l-.ii.. \ v'':'Vl,-l'iHyrv,

\. M
, .-l.l.:-' li

,
WLkh, ii, R,;

nil, \,

1. J. .1.; Marrisi.n. W. X,

M : Wil>.-,n, G. G.
rn,,. ,\ : i.-,,|,,y. J. v.: S„.|,|i,.ns

: L..rl,.ii. R. 1-.; McCmvillv. C.

JY"''i''
''^D'-cwry. S.; Vogan. G. C;

Thermodyu.„Hus l.~[h.
King, W, W.; HomIi

Div, A. . >„ur,.n, ,,
.

Brinkmati, F, L, , K\li, r, [i. ]_ i'„„,| , s

E^r;.l""''''T'T;'- M
McQuirc. R. C: Jamic-son

son r I M "u- M
•• ' - ^l'«-ncc. W. A.: Andcr-

m™.. n, i.,, Pa:,ii, \ \ s.'Li,.; l^i^\^hi^,i,s T n^-

SnVci^'r 'i-^^Q"'^'--
Wrigl,.. J. G,

; Brinkn.an, F.; Dnnais, P,

;

I: U CuniiniiiR. C. H. S,,, ,, . Smith L K.-.^i n V"",^^.
F,nncn,or.. H. F.; A.d.r.^ G.! Bat.^l'^f^i^ x'^ul-HLinSs:

U.v. IlI—McGillivray, L. A.: MaI.ec. H. C.
; Dagcnais T H

Div. I— Kt'llLT. R. L.; Wliillans, T, C
D,y, ni-p.iync, T H. L.: Snidor. D. R

Shor,.,,r!,-~n,:, l-\\\-\cU. H, R.: Monlurc, G. C Werr G D M^.r
' '-".•,J;.R-=^Mms A. M.: Mclntyrc:,-A. M Lbd'. ft?'

Kin

Div. II-

ton. C, M,; Li^'hi

Pasi,.,l_(.|,;,|„„.

Engilleeril\^: [-L-UI W,
William.. M [

Cl.i<< Il-Iir.w
Brinkman. [

Div. I||_(,r„,ii,„-
F. D.. v.,m\

;
Wri(.l

A. B.: i;,,i, -. II ,

Paoli. ,\ \., ,,|„:i|,

Elcrlrkiii I- II I' in,-.-: Ill" I I
I

son, G.: Ki.ij.. \\ . W.

:

equal : lil.ii Klmni \ ]
Div. I1-\',,L.,„;, I. ()

Bates. IT, (.„ !!ni;llnn. L"

Div. Ill—Gumming

A.: Wrnng, G,
;

Si.iilli, F. M,
; Kerr, M. F.; Johns-

G.,rl,ir<l. .1. S.; Mili^. W S
'""^

• MilkT. W. C. equal;

4, \v, \v.;

11, .\,: I

].<.
: S,,

HkK-klniri
'

X''
^*'"*^'- T.. equal: Rogur=

ri.. A. P„ llMghsr,.,. W. R.. SmiM,. L j.;

Wliillans, T. 0 Andc-r

ll,_McQuipt, _E C cii.ial; Siiidtr. D. R

T, R
111- II— M^.ri

.
-Mill-, .\. .\l. ; M>

,
F, G,

liii>r.. I, M
,
WVkh, II

<,.nl.,nl I, >
: U,. .„:.., (,

, I„ 1, .\. J.; Fkming. T. H.

J.''hi', (1,7 ,\|

' '^-i P"un(!, C, G.; Lcgault, A. J.;

Div jl-Munir.,,.:. u II.: Kco.,. J. J.: Wilson. G. G.
D.v. lII^L.-nnLT,,,n. A.: torl.Ht, R. F. : Stephens. C. B.

ARTS.

IIONOUK CLASSES,

/Vf//w,^,,,,3._Div. Il-R.iys„„. R. s,. Moore. F. \
Gertrude. ;;;S'l!''''

^"""'^ Arn,s.rong, Emily; Ar.,u,l, A.ldrey, Cur.iu,

Lo,in,H,,„l jjiy, I-Kirkco,.ndl. T. W. ; Donndley. Mina : Burton, Violet,uji. JU—Bogart, Flossie.
Cm-/', ./Vt7<<,;f„„rv-Class I—Ray.son, R. A

L a^s III—Miirrny, J,: Caslk-mau, Hilda.
Gr,v/-. lyi.fl^a-,,.- l-Kirk-..,.iiid!. T. W.
Scmih, l..inr,,.,,,,_ /„,„/_i,j, l-Wcdderliurn,

J. F.

llamin^r r''''''''i''~'"'V,'
Stella. Stinson, A., equal; Klink-

MeKdbi I^.rT'M- ^^"'"'l-'
^^cPherson, Mary K., Moore. H., equal;

fl.Bfl, Prrf,m„,,,,v-ria,, l-Sjiii„|crs. J.l.iM R

/l»£/o-5«.ro,r_Cljss I-_W on, Lottie: Ilttmiltoti. Ittlit,- Mdviit H„d-

M!;c"p4irM"v"''''°''' M'Cor,„ick, J. S.

.

E..£A;/t, ;,,-/,,,„;,,,,,,::;;„:;
,, ,.„„i, , 5,„o„. K„ti,i,:„,; b„„„„,

Queen's Summer School

Seventh Year July-Aug., 1916.

Every student of Queen's shouiii
know about all her activities,

therefore about t h e Summer
School.

, Write for a copy of the "Q. S
S, A. Bulletin," to

J. T. CURTIS,
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF THE

Department of Education
FOR THE YEAR igiS.

Il-M,.. rHiur, K.-i,., iMcEriJ
'.'i"iKiM, Ik-kn, M,
M. k. J<-aii; ].-arrdl. P

P.: Girvei>, Maru.,,
.-. Fnitl. Z.Kk-, M.. .

F r,. -] ,-,ll„,(, p [-]., L'.iual:
! I-. M:iii.l,

- K 'l.
.
,|..mic: Fairlwini,

I' !. \1iry L,. Stewart,
in 'i

, .Mii..iilmaii, Famiif; F
Dur,„!i. Siclla. Molvin

M,.. ' ,,.
, I ,

,

'^'if-'I'liail. Mary. Roberts.

Ein-liJ' ,1 I

'
,' '

' ^'""l M-i '^qnfl.

(,,,„; ,';,. I,,,;/
'' ^^-^ l^rb, Maurice; Wood, E.

( I,,., II iiii.j., j_ MtC.-.IIucn, Mary Tavlor Mav T r-'

Muiiieip.ll Clirl(5.

lion Drploi
fort Aiiril

candiilatts (or Juni'

-o Inipcciofs report number of c.iiidicliica for I. I

School Entrance and Jr. Public Ssliool Gr.t.l i

Diploma «a.n,-i,ons f.^oi later llian April :

c for Enter ITiiui

H.Bh ,in| Conliiiiinlion Schools, tl.irj
lie and Scpr|.le Schools open aficr E,a..<:, ^—(Second Mond.-.y afier Easier Sunday). 1
Higtrsc'foor'^r^-r., tlJ^l'cXi
1011 Diplonia and ll,c Model School Enlr.mc.
nnfions and the Lower School cx.iminalion
irancc into llie Normal Schools and Faculties

I Ins cclors

Hofidly/""''''
Schoo!J'"'i.pen"' alttr"

,f
^^y- tfif" FriJay in May.)

IS Notice by eanduialcs ro Inspeclors due for
lowiriB cj«mma(ion5-The Middle School c:

lion In
r f ritrancc iriio il,c Normal Scliooli, ^

per Sthnr, csa.,„iiatu,i, tnr Entrance into the

Jlon cUmmnrionr't"'" ''"["f
j,"""""'",

aminalioni, (Nol"la'!i^r'ihan*Rra''y''V"
"

Empire Day. (m school day before
=4- Victoria Day (Wednesday).

Buy Your New VICTOR RECORD

LINDSAYS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE 1

121 PRINCESS STREET.

DANCING.
MISS BATES has removed to

|

85 Wellington Street.

Spacious Rooms. Hardwood Flo^

Modern Society Dances.

Phone 1627.
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-Lncki-ii. H. G.; Willi
n. G.

\ 11.11. V..t:i: McXcill.
,

W;illlri.li;o, Rutli.

I. .\kUdikm, C;

Thn

. K. R; Skuny, |. U.
-Class 111—McLougliliii. J. J,; Mill

. I—Talbot, J. VI. \ Vr,

Cavtll, H. E.

J, H.; Mars, W. J,; Mcllr.iitli,

jsh, VV. A.; Tract- C. M.; Cimi.

lU-al .1,1,1 ll^oiwxuc Science. Pn-lhnii
D. G.

Div. H—Hill. S. T.; Garrison. Elt
Div. Ill—McDoML-li, A. J.; Sissoi

D. A.: Raripeli, K. C. ; Ri-id. J. R.
Ifcal Snt-iuc. rUuil.—C\as^ I—Mncki
mine. L. R.
Cbss III— littiiigcr, K. R; Skene. J. B.

hmwlUs. /'n-/niti>((trv.—Class l—Rosc. H. G.. Heliiikav.
Helnikay, Bt-atrite. \Vnofl. C. L.. Partridge, 1. A., etinal.'

Class II—MacArtliur. Artninclla; Scolt, A. R.
Class III—Coles. W. G„ Donnhiii'. J. C, equal; Clapp, E.

land. CalliiTirie; Rose, Jean S-. Rams^iv. J. A.. c(|ual ; Hi!
Ball. R. J„ (:<iLial.

rr.-lni„n,„ v //'.iicm'j.-Tri.scott, Irer

raiill

.1. /ll(,'.j;

vaile, 11.-

CI as II!—.Sh
s. l-iiuil.--Crm

cias II—L;i« r. J.
Ckis III-Ha 1, W.
GroL p B.-C!a ss I-

rs. I' fli,uimr\ —Cla
CIns i 1—L.in

T—Til Hai >vr, C W.

, Kathleen.

-lk-ni.i.-, J. A.
iss I—Greenlees. A. L. ; Rose. Kaihlcen: Mt-ek, E. S.
A. U; Hall. VV. N.; Urlin, W. R. ; Graliam, H. W ;

Liiiion. G,

Class III— P.-iynler. F. W. ;
Kiiowles. J. H, ; Love, T. P.

.
icx. Prcii,„im,ry llxl'crimnilni-.an^i, 1 1-Jolinslon, G. E: Hicks. R R;
VoLing, R. H.; Ivnox, H. C. ; Erwiii, W. M.; Arnold, H. C.

Class 11—McDoueall. haliel.

ks. /m«/,—Snbjfcls 1 and 5.-Class I-Barlicr, I. G.
;
Sheldon. H. H.

Class II—Paytilcr, F, W.
Subjects 2 and 5.—Class 1 1—O'Neill. M. T.

Sulijecls 1 and i,-Class I—MtKillop. A. I-,: Bennie. J. A.
,iv. /',v/;,i,n,„rv -t h.-s I—Hciirv. S. H.; Pliiip, Nellie; Bailcv, D. L.

;

HiL-k-, !, I- , Wliii.
, I!. (;„ <-(|iiai: Graliam, Annie; Thcrianlt, Theresa.

("1,1- II- --ir.ii, ..II, l< S,: In-Ii^. I. L.; M illiausei), A. I.

Cl.-i- 111 -Wli^ll. \, Mnrii-l.

in: I >r ..' 'I.. ' 1! W U,

, L. H.; Hay, W. D.
; MacKav, D.

1.1/

Cla

is I!—Gen in, M.iry
s. J. M.. Pliilp, Nell,

.s ill—Hanna. L, M., M.

I. J.

I—McLeod, Aiigiisla; Johnson, G. E.
t. i-rs Annie.
Hanky, J. S., Young, R. H.. equal;

'

B.. equal; McGill. Eva; Kelly,

Class 11—Bnt;hnK-r, L. H., Erwin. W. M.. equal.
-Manluv. J. S.; Hann^i, L. M.. McDougall, Isabell. Miel-

I. H. S.. equal; YonnR. R. H.
fiMni—TYn, HI, Ettingcr, G. H.

-oloev. /.,-/,.</ rii.n v Cr.u niL—DW. 1 1—McDougall, Isaliella.

II— Mi.l.)..ngall. Isabella.

olosy "I ^.^M,/.^-|li^. H—McDoiigall, Isabella.

-McDougall. Isabella.

!, /•r,-/'nr-i/oi'v.—Bkicklock, A. L-; Carroll, W. I.; Wood. G. E.

Juiiior.—rAv. I—Eaird. R. R S,; Barry, Sarah; Smyth, L. H.: Appi
be, C. G.: Hiirford, R,

Hiv. II—Cumberland. R. W. :
H.M,|,^r, H, S. ; McLeod, I. H.; Dr—"

trice: Morion, C. II

Elliott, J. C: Goodwill,
Div. Ill—Reynolds. M

G. E.: CnrbL-lf, Litcib ;

ry; McDonald. Marv

h, C. \V,;

riancv. V. G
:
W !-. ]<

\V. L-;

M.irsball,

McPln... X
Marv: W.ir

A. X.. Ml.-

H.. Il.dlid

Doroilu : ^

Beaupr:-, C,

, K.iilil..i.

I'l

. -\1 . I, P.;

SflKlds.
ilk, Mildred; Baker,
, F. H.; Bradley. J.

, \.),..Ti~: Campbell.

x-ll 1 \ .

Dt-mii-.ii, V.

Mcl'lniil. M.ir

.rk. /-,,",,,,,(..,

Div- 111— i:.

c.-t.yi.in.--.-li

Div II-

Di> III-
inh Kelly, G.

ick, .?. S, ; Cuj

Div. H— NKKcnii.T K.
Brown, iliUI,, M., Tr;,.-.-

R. M., equal ; Mi iiiiii^-

Graham. Gladv- .\1
, 1

tmb. Wilder. 'EMul ..in:,
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iiilKvell. Bcriba, T
-qiial; McLean. I

'Idriiig, C. C. eqi

. n.TLiiK..; Eakin

.na D., Cumberland,
al: O'Reilly. E. L.:

,
Beatrice; Harrop.

Di 11— [).. .

K' T., M..<

i.-||;i

0. p.; (_,.vU-, W. I,. 1(1

Div. II— Apiielbe, r.
Elliot. J. C; M.-.rkh.-un

Lorraine; ( orh, ti I „.

J. G.; M> D..,,.d,l M
Sonly, Hvu, II \l I. ,,.

Marion I-. MJ
,

Booth, C. \V,: 11,,, \

McGhie, Mercie; Dave
Berkeley, G. H.; Cnlhei

Div. Ill—Eakins, G
Curry. H. E. : Route.
Roszcll, M. C; Fiui.rn,
Sulton, R !., eqit.d ; i

Wood, G, £.; ShieM-,
strong, T.; Smith, IV,
Kcnnedv. Cecily -\. ; .

Margaret ; b raser. Uii
G. A.: Mickd- (.. R.;

Euglish. Scu.u -niv I-M
Holland, i:.iii>..n,,.

I ,

Div, II

C. L.

-M
, equal.

R B-

tli, W. P- A.: )
-\sliley, L. L;u

Cli.i

nobis, Mar
Mary, Mcl
W. S.. Co

llil.la. equal.

Reed, Agn.s.
. B,; Curiw.iv

'iKe,

Rulb; Taegat

; Cattipbell, Je;

-. J. E., equal:
.

- ... A-, Patterson, Harriet, R.-v-
.11)1. Edna, equal; McDomieil, A. f., M.-iclntvr'e

a. .ksMc. R.;ise. H. G„ equal: Boucliard, Mary Cole;
,

\V. G., Hilsman, S, A., equal: Bailev. D. E.. Eakms
Meairice, GuihrK.. .\l.,r:i, Teli.,r,|. \-iula, equal; Gemmill. Mar.. Wilder
Ethel, equal; Bn..,l,i, -M.. G.-,rretl. A. R.. Rankin, W. E., Smith
Anne, equal; brr,-.. <• < [,.,,,, Mildred, equal; Lamb, W, S.
Sangster, Grace,

, . M^ry. Power, J. A., equal.
Div. Ill-Heb.il

, I. . : . ,vanagh. W., RudJick, Helen, equal
Cowan. D. G. R.. .\l,i, \ribm, -\ r.iniiiiella. McQuarrie. D, WenJ Marv
equal: Clough. Elsie; Miller, Ceeii

;
Dodds, L„ Hollies M.irv K,'h..,- \[

B-, Rose, Jean, equal; Foreman. Bessie, Graham. Gla.lvi. .^U.ruU,, \h|.
drcd, Wholton, T. H., equal; Counlrvman, Hazel, Haimii C T M..rri-
S. 0„ Scarrovv, C. A,, equal; Allen, Vera. Donahue, j. C. I-ra-er Mvnie
Hind. Edith, equal; Carroll. \V. J., Ferguson, Evalena, Heimkav. Dora
Larter, W. S. A., McKmlav, \. S.. Percival, Ella, equal; Perrv' \V 1

Brown, Marion, r).i„ns,,n, X, .M., Hanagan. G. E., Harlow, Agi^e.
Hicks, R F.. Kelly, G. E., .qiKil; MacDonald. lessie. Meilrailb, D. A
Van Veher. Alma, t(iual : lilack, W. E. MacTavish. Miriam equal
Qumn, Mamie; Ramsay. Jean; Sutherland. \V, A,: Third. J. R.; Throop

islnry. Euro/'ciu.—Div. I—Holla.ul, C;
E. L.; Ijird. Hilda; Hamili..ii, Inli.i

Davidson, V. M.. equal; C'leii.', W
Rose. Baxter. Helen. Revnol.l., \1 .r.^.^r. r llnrioi. Violet equal

Div. I!-Stuart. E B. : Smith, \iih..
,

M..l,r. C. B„ equal
;"
Guihr

Mora: Th.-riauh, TlKri-a. M. )-.,d.l. W . 1,. ..in,,!: Hi-mII. S. 1' \!i

ray, J. ^
, M.ir-. W. I

,
l",..(il.l. I-. _\l .

, .[ii^d
,
SiuvU ill - K',,i.l, I

-..II. \\ i., n-ii..,„,hi,.
, I. A." llir...,|i. Ml. "I. I,

Whitton, Lottie: O'Riellv

, Hilda M.: Eraser, D. G.
dier. H. M,. Klnikhan.mer

e<,ual: \-ai,>kr,i

Div, Ilf—Mcl
E, S., equal : Pe
Helen, equal: I..

McMa"

. I
.

!i . W. . IV

Bertha; Cb-ugh, l-I

Master. Maud, McQ
i-qnal; Smiih, i. H
Ethel, equal ; NIcKu

"f-li. r. Ii_ .M .

ii.[>'

.!> -Stilbv.-ll,

L;,iiib, W -
I
ii.

Rei.l, ;. K ..:.mI,

Div. (11- k.lK.
);ini,l. ii.iiil.iu, W
l.iM-l,-. I, M„ I

Mabee, D,. L rnik>l

l-r,..er, E.iid. eqna

Monil riiih'U'rhy.

Dougall, bl,.r. iKe 1

Div- II— IK.ilK,
Mcllraiili, \>. I

. .

Ml1Ii.ii.-1I, .\l,ii-> \

ear. l P .M, 1

,
t I. II

M , .\I;u

. i^

-\lllli, _\l. ,
>11M.,M

1U-, W, I' ,
.\1:kD.

, U:i,.p,ll, K.-.|inelb L,

II. W. \V.; Smherlan.

, A. J, ; Dodds, W. Ii.

Kaulbaih, Le
Div, 111— Keanii

iioiinVf-Div. l-Dvinp-.v, P.. I.: I.dl...i, II

worth. J. R.; Ste>v,-,n, Gr.io ,
barr.ll, l:. --i.

I
Coslii.. Crrie. Mcl-d. M \ .

Mil. lull. W
I ...,i. I!, Mri.v Ku Ii

1.1. .\h I iiiiiiii. .

W. .
killii, , M.i!

Div III

Tig. Idi-li

:ross, I ,li,

rh. r>.l""
Huniiii:,

./i, y;i"i...

.ilul, M. \,lI.. M.Lf

Fcntoii, ' i I., .

J. G,. t;....ib, >

Mari.-.n. ..in.d:

:qual.

Div, II— I bi..

:iile, e,,u:d; Re
Hooper. X., .„
McLclbiii.i.

W.
J,

II
.

..,.1

Davis, M,. 111. II.

Div. I II- Ml
Black. A«i.es;
"

Iter, I.: Mel
e, equal; Sii

iel ;
M;u D"

,
Mi.kk. Dor..ibv;

U,,r.di.-dl, G.. Brad-
ii:,

.
Br.vly, M. J..

,11,1, Grace, equal;
...11 -Mabel, equal;

,. II
,
Prior, Katb-

t-" ; Kirkc
man, Bess

,
Kalhlccn

mi. II. T. W,
.

c A.; Mofiat
Erb, M.

.\[.|ull...

Eiii-.lriii.l,

|iu II

|l..liLMll,

.M.ir.i -M .
Siir

: SI riiM. X.

I. r. H. \V., opial; .\-hky.

i. ,l \s.vhiiiie. I. P., Bro.^kms,
.-^

. W alker, A, R., equal; Mc-
ii. l..|in,. Hnmer. J.. O'Neill, J.

'

Div UI-Marliii, I. R.
;
Blaekb.ck, .\. L.. Goodwin, Alice, Pisley, G.

S., equal; Berkeley, G. H., Corbell, Lucilc, equal; Small, A. B.. Reynolds.

STUDENTS
Are invited to open an account with

THE

Bank of Toronto
Deposits of Sl.OO and upvrards re-

ceived in Savings Department anti

mterest paid.

CAPITAL and RESERVE SU.000,000

KINGSTON BRANCH
Market Square,

GEORGE B. McKAY, Manager.

HAPPY THOUGHT" COOKING
RANGE

the everyday (titod of over two hundred thouMnd
Cm adun Women,

iflere one in your kiichen? It not, come ind lee at.

McKELVEY & BIRCH

F. J. JOHNSON
The Leading Florist 324 KING ST.

Roses, Carnations, Valley Violets and all

leasonable Bowers in stock. Bouquets for all

jttasions. and Floral Designs a specialty.

Phones—Store. 239; Residence. 1212.

A PLACE OF INTEJiEST

KIRKPATRICK'S ART STORE
Established 1874

WORKS OF ART PICTURE FRAMING
Fine Gold Work and Rcgilding a Specialty.

Kingston, Ontario, . - . . . Canada

GENTLEMEN
Try a package of Paul's Special Cut Smoking
Tobacco. Very mild smoke while studying.

W. J. PAUL
Princess St., near King St. - Kiogslon.

OFFICERS' SERVICE JACKETS
Riding Trousers

Trench Caps Sam Brown Belts

Special British Warm Overcoat, $25.

JOHN TWEDDELL
TAILOR

131 Princess St. Opp, Geo. Mills & Co.

STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP
Patronize R. H. ELMER,

iiair Culling Parlor, Everything Up-to-daie.

•MX Chairi. No Waiting. Razors Honed.

Electric iiud Hand Massage.

R. H. ELMER, '"^iJr^lloV."^"'

THE MARRISON STUDIO
iSucctssgt It, Mcf. SI. IIcii,Ierion)

High-Class Portraits

The Best in Composition Group Work"
iinurj—3 a.m. la 5 p.m.. ;irJ 7 xa g p.m., WednesJaj

and Siiiur,l3r.

Phone 1318. 92 Princess Street

PRINCESS PAT TEA ROOMS

Open 3 to 6 p.m.

132 WELLINGTOM STREET

Opposite Post Office.

i^nifpaflitiiml (HariiH.

O. W. D ALY, L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

129 PRINCESS STREET,

(Opposite Best's Drug Store.)

SPARKS & SPARKS
Dentists

R E. SPARKS, D.D.S.. L.D.S., U.D.

]. LEONARD WALSH, D.D.S, L.D.S.. Aiiliuot

159 Wellington Street, corner Brock
'Phone 346.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON
Dentist.

CORNER PRINCESS AND BACIOT STREETS

Entrance on Bagol Street.

Telephone 626.

A. W. WINNETT. L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dentist.

Po<!t Graduate in Crown and Bridge Work.

Cor. Johnson and Wellington Sts,

'Phone 362.
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, G. \V.. Fitzpnirick. MilOffd. Knipt, E. R. equal;

run,.,.. M,l^^, , ; .rriMck, iL.jin, M Drm.-ild. Mar-
I

! i
.
.11., ,,.1,, I-- l; ,

(
I

^, I I ;
,

.i \ .-.
, Mm,. I, \l- .,,..I.T, !. n.

Siniili. W. ]' A.. Frr..[. ! .>ii,i,,n. 1 ^,.|,, M-,... i;,,M.r. H. ki,, i. ;iiiint,ell.

I>nr.,(i,v, ,-(|n.d.

M.Ul,.-w,<i,.^. S. <;,..> —Div. I—Broad, S. J.; Anderson, R. N.; McKinnon, R.
)>i^. ]l-\lniiL:,m, Mary F.

Oiv Ill-Uilpiii. T. J.

PhvsH-s. Div. 1—Hroid, S. I.: Braitliwaite, B. : Coles. W. G.; Rose.
' H. G.; Hcliiikiiv, Dura; }]clnikr;v. Beatrice; Moore, Sarali; Liiitoji, G.;
Vci^ol. W'li.la: Hawlev. 1. E.

Div. II— S.f.ii, \, i;,: M^K-Linil. M, Aniiiisia; Bulclier, C, W,: Rose,
Jean; Ma. .\nl,iir, \ .-..lii,. II ,

:
liak.r, .\. X ,

F.llinti. |. C. ;
Dowiiiiifi. P.

W.: Philp. ' ' i. Il....|-r, II. S.; Ruid, I. R.; Tri

M.ii

Ml. Ml.. :

,ir-lK,li. 1.

,
X. .M.-, I

ilii-.E.

).
;
Rvdcr, Laura M. ; Hill,

rk.l. v; G. I-l.; niaeklock, A.
raver, Mvrtic B.; Holland.
I.; Powell. J. A.j.MeDonell,

U-^. W. G. ; l-ok'cr. H. P.: Helnikav. Dora.
ii~ia; lliisman. -S. A.: Ro^s. Edilli ; Helinkay.
R.-e, lean; Ball. R, J.; Ikamcr. L. M.
. W". C: Rtiii. I. R.: Flanagan. G. E. ; Cars-

KiudiKl. E- \V.;

. V. M.; McGilli-

Smilli. Mar

l"; il'iliiik:

;
-M.ik. V.

: i; : llvl

. A. .M..1

..,11.

M,p-.ll.

-w H..

riiiiN. I

(.r,

ilioii. \

R,-. n,,l..l.L^

ri^..i,. .\ i;

i>u. III-
Haniih...,, I

Givvii-. j :

ICIiiislry.

Dii. !ll-

, P. .irl, .

a L.: li.iilcv. D.
.ul- M.,nk.y. J.
V-. I.: Meliane.
r. A'. X.: Moore,

G. i:.: McPhe*

i^ll. Miriam: Bradv. M. 1.: Biitterv. G.
;.; Loi'i;. HiiLerl D.

;
Smith. W. P. A.;

Mac.Jonal.l. Mary.
,ik. v. D. L.
i-ia

.

].',,|:^,.

Wl.all. V, i. Xelida; Kelly.

, Mitchell, W. M,

y. I. S.: Ricliardfon,

. H..1
, G.: F^gle-
: Davidson,
^--tt, HillJ,!.

D.v.' 11—Clapp. Bi-niice

Div. Ill—Galliraiili. E.

OUR NEW HATS
Show distinctive style features

that you'll want to knuw about.

SOFT HATS and DERBIES
Special Values

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Hatters to Queen's Students.

coud

:k in

"(i.ir.- Kiel. B.A. "14. nf til

Univer.iiy I'.P.C.L.I.. ,„>\

HnglaiKi lor .-1 Jew vve<.-k>. viMted tht

Ikm s of ihc 4(}th Battery a sliort time ago.

THIS IS THE SEASON

When clothes begin to look

shabby. By having them

frenchDryCleaned
and

Nicely Pressed
they are made to look prac-

tically new again.

LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS can
be done equally well.

WARWICK BROS.
THE CLEANERS

189 PRINCESS STREET.
KINGSTON. 'PHONE 650

Mr. F, C. Cassclman, B.A. "10. who has
just iinislied his law year at Edmonton,
Alberta, has enlisted with llie 202nd
(h-crfie;is Battalinii. Edinoiiton.

J. H. Cameron. B,.\. now of Ren-
frew C. 1., sjjent a few days in the city

this week.

As the soulful melody, 'Qh Bring Me
Back the Girl I Love." was heard in the
Engineering Eujlding.

A. Kill-joy; "Which one. Don?"

How About Your

Fountain Pen!
We have a very large stock

from which to choose. All styles

and every pen guaranteed.

Our own specials at' $1.00, $1.25
and $1.50.

Waterman's Ideal from $2.50
up.

We also repair all makes of
Fountain Pens.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE

Jewelers.

Princess and Wellington Streets.

THE LOCKETT SHOE STORE
Militia Footwear Outfitters

SLATER SERVICE BOOTS .
$5.00

SLATER DRESS BOOTS
jj j,, j

TAN MILITARY RUBBER BOOTS '

$5 ool
TAN MILITARY LEGGINGS, HOG SKIN AND SMOOTH

LEATHER.

FOX SPIRAL PUTTEES. HEAVY AND FINE QUALITY.
WE ALSO CARRY SPURS, SPUR CHAINS, BUTTON STICKS

BRASS POLISH, SHOE POLISHING OUTFITS AND A LARGE ^

ASSORTMENT OF TRAVELLING GOODS.

The Lockett Shoe Store]

Chocolates
FRESH HOME MADE CHOCOLATES.

THEY ARE MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

GRIMM'S
102 PRINCESS STREET. PHONE 797

Dance Programs, Invitations, Constitutions!

and all kinds of PRINTING
Queen's Embossed Notepaper and Envelopes.

Loose Leaf Note Books and Students' Supplies.

THE JACKSON PRESS
173 and 175 WELLINGTON ST. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

McG ALL'S
CIGAR SHOP

AND

MAGAZINE STORE
CALL UP "JACK" FOR ALL FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY SCORES.

'PHONE 811. COR. PRINCESS AND KING STREETS.!

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AT KINGSTON
KINGSTON. ONTARIO.

THE ARTS COURSE leads to the UcErces of B.A. and M.A.. D.Sc, and Ph.D.
THE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement with tlie Ontario EducalioJ

Department, arc accepted as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public ScliooII

Certificate; (b) High Scliool Assistant's Interim Ceriificale; (c) Specialists' Interim

Certificate, and (d) Inspector's Certificate.

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M.B.. M.D., and CM- D.Sc.

THE SCIENCE COURSE leads lo the degrees of B.Sc. and M.Sc. D.Sc.
THE ARTS COURSE may be taken without altendaiice, but for degree one year'J

attendance is required. 1
Calendars may be had from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, OnH

Success

comes in

Cans-

Failures

in Cant's

We offer a Guarantee of $4.00 per day
|

to ail whose applications are accepted. ,

All you make in excesaT'' s that much
J

"velvet."
'

Many men from "Que) t" have earn-1

ed five and six hundred dollars during

single vacation with us. You owe it toW

yourself to investigate—a postal inquiry!

will bring you full details. Even if yo"l

cannot come yourself, perhaps you know*

of someone at home you would like t£»

recommend.

Interest people are taking in

events boosts our sales

!

THE SGflRBOROUGH CO. OF CAN. LTD.,

Hamilton, Ontario.
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SIGN BOOK CARD
AND LEAVE AT
CHARGING DESK

IF BOOK IS TO BE USED




